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EXCISE and CUSTOMS.

AS the cuftoms and excife, fo far as juftices of the peace, conflables

and other peace officers, are concerned therein, are in feme mea-
fure conneded and interwoven with each other; it is thought proper

here to reprefent them together, that tlie reader may at once have a

full and diftind comprehenfion of the whole.

/. Of the cujiomi in general.

II. Of the excife in general.

III. Of the frueral particulars under the tnanagement cf the com-

mijponers of the cuftoms and excip.

I. Of the cujiomi in general.

By 27 G. 3. c. 13. after the loth May i 787, all F-armer duties

fubfidies, cuftoms, impofitions, or duties whatever, repealed.

refpecting the revenue of cufioms, payable by virtue

of any a6l or a^ cf parliament then in force, upon the importation

of any goods, wares, or merchandize, into Great Britain ; or upon
the exportation thereof fr.>m Great Britain ; or upon being brought

or carried coaftwifc fiom port to port within the faid kingdom; and
the feveral drawbacks allowed upon the exportation thereof, or on any
account whatever refpeQing the duties of cuftoms ; and alfo the ad-

ditional impofts on duties charged upon the producl and amount of
the faid feveral duties of cuftoms, are repealed, except for recovering

arrears, f. i

.

But the fame ftiall not extend to any duties pay- Exceptions.

able to the city of Lond'iny or any other city or town

corporate in Great Britain. Or to repeal cr alter the prifagc of
"Mines \ the duty called butiFragc^ or the duty on y?^ coi/ exported
from Knvcafile; or to any fpecial piirilegc or exemption to which
anv pcrfon, bodies politic or corporate are entitled by law. Nor to

alter or afFe£t any bounty or premium now payable out of the cus-

toms on importation or exportation of any goods, wares, or mer-
<:handi7,e, but the fame (hall continue to be paid and allowed as here-

tofore. /. I, ;o.

* And in lieu of the faid duties repealed, there Nczv duties. {*. 2.

fhallbe raifcd and colleSed, upon the importation of

any goods or merchandi/.e I'n/s Great Brit,vr.\ cr exportation /r?."n Great
Britain'., or cairietf coaftiuif- as aforcfaid, the fevoral duties of cuf-

toms as defc;ibed in fchedules or tables annexed to the aci, and
marked Jl. B. C D. and E. and drawbacks aitowed as in the fame
are refpectively inferted.

f.
2.

[But thefe fetkedules and tables being pretty long, and not much
connected with the office of a juftice of the peace, it is cot thought
neceflary to infcrt them a: large, bur to refer to the jicl itftif j

Vol. II. B Ar.d
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Nevj duties lu le And tlie new duties and drawbacks fliall be k-

recovered in the vied and allowed, in like manner as the old du.-r~~

fame manner as the tics and drawback?. / 5.

old.

Penalties to be And all penalties, fines, and forfeitures, (unlefs

recovered as byf'jr- exprefsly altered by this act) fliall be recovered in

vier a£ls. like manner as by former ads dire6ted: And all

acts in force on lOih May 1787 relative to the

cuftoms, (hall remain in force, unlefs hereby

altered, f. 6.

Commercial And by a treaty entered into between his ma-

treaty. jefty and the French king: from the lOth May
1787, to if'th May 1800, certain goods and

wares may be imported i\ovc\ France^ or the European dominions of

the French king, on payment of the duties fet forth in the faid fche-

dules and tables. /. 22.

And by 27 G. 3. c. 31. All goods, wares, and

Goods landed be- merchandize, .where any duties are impofed by

fore payment of the the faid a6t of 27 (?. 3. c. 13. which fhall be

ilutiesy jlmll befor- unfhipped, landed, or delivered out of any vef-

fcitcd. fel or i)oat before the duties are fully paid or fe-

cured, fliall be forfeited, together with the pack-

a£;e containing the fame, zvx\ may be feiz.ed by any officer of excife.

And every perfon who fhall unfliip, land or deliver, any fuch goods

for which the duties have not been paid or fecured as aforefaid, or Ihall

be aiding or affil^.ing therein ; or fliall hide or conceal, or receive into

his cudody any fnch goods, knowing the fame to have been fo unlaw-

fully landed ; he fhall forfeit treble the value thereof, to be eftimated

according to the higliell: rate snoods of the befl quality of that kind,

Ihall then fell for in London, f. 9.

And after lOth May i 787, the rules annexed to the two books of

rata of 12 C. 2. & 1 1 G. 1. fhall be repealed. 27 G. 3. c. 13./. 31.

I. When any commifPion fhall be iffued for

Jlppointing and conflituting commiffioners of the cuftoms, two of

fwearing commif- them firft named in the commilTlon fhall be

fioners. fworn before the chancellor, or chief baron of the

'jP. 3* exchequer, ormafter of the * rolls, for the true

andfaithful execution^ to the befl of their kno-wledge and power^ of the

truji committed to their charge and infpeiliony and that they ivill not

take or reieive any reward or gratuity, dire^ly or indireclly^ other than

their falariesy and what JJ.iall be allowed them from the crown, or the

regularfes ejlablijhcd by laiv, for any fervice to be done, in the exe^

cution of thrir employment in the cufioms, on any account whatfoever.

6 W. c. I. f. 5.

And every other of the commifTioners and patent officers, and

every of their deputies, clerk^, or fervants, and all other officeis who
fliall have any employment in or about the cufioms, fhall at their ad-

niiflion, if it is within the ports o( London, take the fliid oatir before

two commiflioners; and elfcwherc, before two jufliccs of the peace in

the county, town, or place, where his employment fliall be ; and

every perfon not taking fuch oath, fhall forfeit his oflke. id.

And
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And the perfons hereby refpefiively authorized to adminifter the

oath, fhall certify the taking thereof, to the next felTions to be held

for the county oi place where the oath was adminillered, to be kept

an^onglT: the records, id. f. 6.

-z. By the I 3 cif 14 C. 2. c. 11. No fhip or In what caps

goods fhall be feized as forfeited for unlawful im- theyon'ycanmake

portation or exportation, or non-payment of cuf- feizures.

toms, but by officers of the curtoms. /. i 5.

But by the 8 G. c. 18. Spirituous liquors, Britijby or foreign,

and all foreign excifeable liquors forfeited, lojTtther with the calks or

other package, may be feized by any oiricer 0*' the cutloms or excife,

or by fuch perfons as lliall be deputed by warrant from the lord trea-

furer, or under treafurer, or by fpecial commiflion under the great or

privy feal, but by no other perfon. /. 24.

And by the 33 G. 2. c. 9, Officers of excife as well as thofe of

the cuftoms, may fcize all ffiips, velTcIs, boats, wherries, pinnaces,

barges, or eallies, liable to be forfeited for any of the reafons con-

tained in any of the ads of 8 G. c 18. \ t G. c 30. 12 G. c. 28.

hereafter following, and proceed to condemn the fame as the officers

of the cudoms may do. f. 24.

And by the 9 G. 3. c, 6. The officers of excife may feize horfes,

or other cattle and carriages made ufe of in carrying brandy, ar-

rack, rum, fpirits, and rtrong waters (cuftoms and other duties not

being firll paid or fecured), and proceed to condemnation thereof, in

the fame manner as officers of the cuftoms may do.

* 3. If any goods fhall be laden or taken in from Shipping or 1.4.

the fhore, into any barge, hov, wherry, or boat, lending goods

to be carried aboard any fhip outward bound ; or ivithout vjar-

laden or taken in out of any (hip coming in from fo- rant.

reiirn parts without a wa'rant and prefence of an

officer of the cufloms; fuch barge, hov, wherry, or boat fliall be for-

feited; and the wharfinger offending ihall forfeit lool, and the maf-
ter, purfer, boatfwain, or other mariner of any fhip inward bound,

confenting thereunto, fhall forfeit the value of the goods fo unihip-

ped ; half jo the king, and half to him thar Ih.illXue. 13^140.
2. f. IT./. 7.

And if any carman, porter, watexman, or other perfon, fliall affift

in the taking up, landing, fhipping off", or carrying away, any fuch

goods; fuch perfon being apprehended by the warnuit of any Jullice

of the peace, and the fame being p-oved by the oath of two wit-

neffes, the Paid offender for the firff offence fltall by the jullice be
com-.nitted to the next fraol, there to remain till thev find furety of
the good behaviour for fo long time until he be difcharged by the lord

treafurer, chancellor, under treafurer, or barons of the exchequer

;

and for the fecond offence he may by any jullice of the peace as

aforefaid, be committed to the next ^aol, there to remain for two
months without bail, or until he fl\all pav to the jlieriff 5I. for the
king's ufe, or until he fhall he difcharged by the court of exchequer
as aforefaid. id.

4. And here, on occafion of the forfeiture of the P<.iv<'r of'juf-

boat or veffel, mentioned in the precedtns{ feQion, tires in caf: of
B 2 ^ \t
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\

jhipsy cattle and it is proper to take notice of a general daufe in the

carriages for- ftatute of 8 G. c. \ 8. which brings the cogni7,:tnce

Jeited. not onJy of the faid forfeiture, but aifo of feveral

others hereafter following, under the jurifdicSlion of

the juftices of the peace; and confequently enlarges confiderably this

title relating to the cuftoms : to wit. In regard that the keeping and

maintaining the horfes feized, from the time of the feizure, to the

time of condemnation in the court of exchequer, is very chargeable,

and the charge of condemning fuch veffels, boats, and horfes, is very

great; therefore it is enabled, that ail fei7,ures of veflels or boats of

I 5 tons or under, by virtue of any a£l relating to the cuftoms, for

carrying uncuflomed or prohibited goods, or for reianding debenture

goods; and all feizures of horfes, or other cattle, or carriages for

carrying fuch goods, may be heard and determined in fuch manner
as is appointed by the act of 6 G. c. 21. except as therein excepted

;

that is to fay. All fuch fei/Aires may in a fummary way be deter-

mined by two jufiices of the peace refiding near the place where the

'P. 5. '^^ feizure is made ; who fliall fummon the party accufed, and on appear-

ance «ir default proceed to hear and give judgment, and iffue warrants

for faie of fuch as rtiall be by them condemned : whofe judgment fhall

not be liable to any appeal or certiorari. 8 G. c. i3. _/". 16. 24 G. 3.

c. Al'PIf- 2./ 3<^'

5. And by the 9 G. 2. c. 35. In trials of feizures,

Jiijiices on the jufiices fhall proceed to the merits of the caufe,

trialtoproceedon without inquiring into the form or manner of

the merits. feizure. /. 34.
6. And if any queftion fhall arife, whether any

Officer'aniri- perfon be an officer of the cu/loms, proof fhall be

al need not prove admitted, that fuch perfon was reputed to be, and

his commijjion. had a6tcd in fuch office, and at the time when the

matter in controverfy was done, without proving

or producing the commiflion. 11 G. c. 30./. 32.

Frrjf)fioUe on 7. And if any difpute fhall arife, whether the

the ovjner. cufloms have been paid; the proof fhall lie on the

owner, and not on the officer. 12 <?. r. 28. y. 8.

Goodsforfeit- And in cafe of any goods n'hatfoever, or .iny

ed mny be re- fliip«, veflfels, boats, horfe?, cattle, or carriages, be-

fior^d. ing feized as forfeited bv virtue of any law relating

to the cufloms; the commiiTioners, on evidence

given to iheir fatisfaciion, that the forfeiture arofe without any in-

tent ion of fraud in the owner, may roflore the fame, in fuch manner,
and en fuch terms as they fliall dircft; and if fuch owner ih.tli com-
ply with rhe terms prefcribed by the faid commiiTioners, the officer

who fei/.ed the fame fliall not proceed for the condemnation thereof;

but if fuch owner fliall not comply with the terms prcfcrtbed, fuch

officer fl'.all be at liberty to proceed for condemnation of fu«.h goods,

^c. But fuch owner accepting fuch terms, fliall not be entitled to

any d.images on account of fuch feizure. 27 C. 3. r. 32. /". 1 5.

8. If any foreign goods fpecified in any certi-

Coodsrclanded ficate, whereupon any drawback is to be made, or

nftcr drawback, debentures to be m.ide forth for anv fuch draw-
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back, fhall not be reaHy ind bona Jide fhipped and exported (danger

of the Teas and enemies excepted), or ihall be landed again, unlefs in

cafe of diftrefs to Tavc the goods from perifhing, which fhall prefently

be made known to the principal officer of the port; then not only all

fuch cc.lKicatc ^oods fhall be forfeited, but alfotbe peifon relanding

the fame, or concerned therein, or to whofe hards they ft^H know-

ingly come, or by whofc privity ihcy are reland?d, Ih^.H forfeit dou-

ble value of the drawback, together with the velTcIs, boat?, horfes,

cattle, and carriages, made MXi: of in landing or carrying the fame

;

half to the king, and half to '* him that fhall inform, fcir-e, or fne in *p.^
the courts at V/eJhiinfter. 8 Ann. c. 13-/. 16.. But by the claufc

above-mentioned, the boats, cattle, and carriages, may be recovered

before the jullices of the peace.

9. By the 8 Am. c. 7. If any goods flial! be un- Unjhippivg

fhip|>ed, with intention to be landed, without pay- ivith intent l»

ing cuftom?, or if any prohibited goods fhall be im- lana.

ported ; then not only the faid goods fhaii be for-

feited, but alfo the perfons affixing or concerned therein, or to whofe

hands they iliall come, fiiall forfeit treble value, together with the

veflcls, bmts, hoifes, and other cattle, and carriages; half to the

king, and half to him that fhall fei/.e or fue. f. i 7.

And by the \g G. 3. c, 6q. Any officer of the cuiloms or excife,

«nd their afTillants, mav arreft perfons who fliall be found aiding in and

unfhipping any uncuftomed or prohibited goods to be bid on land

;

and fhalf forthwith carry them before a jutlice rcfiding near: who
fhall, if he ftt caufe, commit the offender to the next county gao',

till the next general quarter fcffions. In which cafe, the otlicer fhall

enter into recognizance in 40I, to appear and profecute. And the

juflicrs at fuch feffions fhall hear and determine the offence, and in

lieu of any other punifliment Itj- any former act, may commit the of-

fender to hard labour in the houfe of corre<3:ion, not exceeding three

years, nor lefs than one. And the commiflioners fhall order the

charges of profecution to be paid by the receiver gcjfteral of the cuf-

toms or excife refpeiSlively. f. 8.

10. Any perfon authoriy^d by writ of afTiflznts Po~vertofearch.

out of the exchequer, mnv take a conf^able or other

public officer near, and in the day time enter any ht-^ife er place,

and in cafe of refilfance break open doors, chcfls, and other package,

there to feize, and from thci'ce to bring goods prohibited and uncuf-

tomed, and fecure them in the king's warehoufe. 13 y 14 C. 2. c.

11./ 5.

And whei'cn.s the officers of excife are by feveral Oj[pcersofiuc

a£ts empowered to feize tea and fpirits removing cuftomf emfioiv-

without permits, together with the vcfleJ?,- boats, ered tofeize tej,

horfes, and carriages ufed in removing thereof: It.is ^c.
cnaSed by 24 C. 3. r. 47. fejf. 2. that the ofTi.ers

ot the cufloms fhall have the like powers to ftrize and profecute any
fuch tea or fpirits fo removed or removing. /". 20.

Ti. If prohibited or cuftomable goovis fhall be Goods pjlftng

found by any officer of the cnfloms, in a bark, hoy, may b; flapped

lighter, barge, boat, or wherry on the water ; or ar.dfeizcd.

coming
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coming directly from the water fide, uithout the prefence of an offi-

cer, or if fuch goods fliali, on information of a credible perfon, be
'1 .7. * found in any houfe or place, on fearch made as by the faid ftatute of

13 y 14 C. 2. f. 1 1 . fuch officer may flop and put the faid goods in

the king's warehoufe, until the claimer (liall make proof before the

commifiloners, if it be in the port of LWo;/, that the duties have been

paid or fecured, or that the fame had been bought in a lawful way
of trade, and that fuch perfon verily believes the duiies to have been

paid, or that the fiid goods had been compounded for, or condemned
in the exchequer, or been otherwife delivered by writ of that court,

and that the piohibited goods had been compounded for, or con-

demned, or otherwife delivered, as aforefaid ; in which cafe, the

goods fliall be delivered without delay or charge. And if the goods

be flopped in any other port, the claimer fliall make the like proof and

deliver the fame to the collector, or in his abfcnce to one of the other

principal officers of the port, which proof iliall forthwith be tranf-

mittcd to the commiifioners for their directions touching the delivery

of the goods, or for feizing the fame and profecution. 6 G. c. 21.

Provided fuch proof be made within ten days; in failure whereof
the goods may be feized and profecuted as by the laws againfl the im-

portation of prohibited or uncuftomed goods, f. 40.

If on fuch profecution, v^here no application hath been made to

the commiflTioneis or officers aforefaid, and not otherwife, the pro-

perty of the goods fhall be claimed, and the queftion fhall arife whe-
ther the duties were paid, or the goods had been compounded for, or

condemned, or otheiwife 'delivered by writ out of the exchequer, or

I ought in a lawful way of trade, the proof fliall lie on the claimer;

find if the claimer recovers his goods, he fhall have cofts likewife,

which fhall be reckoned as a full fatisfaiStion for damages, f. 41.

W here the claimer fhall make proof, cither by oath before a juf-

lice of the peace, or othervvife, to the fatisfi£tion of the commiifioners

or officers of the cuftoms, fo as to induce them to order a delivery

of the good:?, and if the owner fliall receive any damage by fuch ftop
;

he may brin? his action for his reafonahle damages, f. 42.

Ri!t the officer, if he picafes, may profccute, notwithllanding the

dire^liops of the commiffioiiers; in which cafe he ihall be linble to

Itc fued by the owner for recovery of his goods with full cofts; or if

the commiffioners iliall give no diieftions for delivery of the goods,

the owner nevtrthelefs may fue for ihem with colh and damages.

.
/43-

. .
.

^

^p Q
* I 2. If an^- foreign goods fliall be taken m at fea,

* •^* Coods taken in or put out of any Ihip wiihin four leagues from the

at ft a. coart, without payment of the culloms and other

duties (unkfs in cafe of neceffity, or for a lawful

reafon, of which the mafler ffiall give immediate notice and make
proof, befoic the chief officer of the cufloms of the firft port where
lie fliall arrive); the fnme fliall be foifeitcd, and every perfon aiding

or concerned therein fliall forfeit treble value; and the veflcl into

which the fmie fliall be taken, fliall be forfeited, not exceeding 100
t<.ir. ; and the maflcr of the vtifel oi;t of which they are taken, fhall

alf«
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alfo forfeit treble value ; half to the king, and half to him that fliall

feiz.e or fue. 9 G. 2. c. 35./. 23.

1 3. Where any veflei, coming from foreign Vejfel hover-

parti, having on board any goods liable to forfei- ingneurthecoajl.

ture by any a6t now in force on being imported,

fhall be found at anchor, or hovering within the limits of any port,

or within two leagues of the Ciore; or Hiall be difcovered to have

been within the limits of any port, and not proceeding on her voy-

age, wind and weather permitting, unlefs in cafe of unavoidable ne-

cefTuy and diftrefs of weather, of which the mafter or other perfon

having charge of the vtflcl lliall give notice and make proof before

the coiledor cr other chief officer of the cuftoms, immediately after

the arrival of the veflei in fuch port : all fuch good?, together with

the cheil?, boxes, calks, and other package, or the value thereof,

ihall be forfeited, whether bulk fhall have been broken or not; and

the veflei alio, with her tackle and furniture, fliall be forfeited, pro-

vided fuch veflei doth not exceed the burthen of 50 tons; half the

produce, after the fale thereof, (charges deduced,) to be to the

king, and half to the officer who ihall make the feizure. 5 G. 3. c.

43./ 38.

And by 24 G. 3. c. 47. fejf. 2. If any ihip fhall be found at an-

chor, or hovering within the limits of any port; or within 4 leagues

of the coaff, and not proceeding on her voyage, wind and weather

permitting, unlefs in cafe of unavoidable ncctfTuv (of which the com-
mander fhall give notice to ihe proper ofticer), having on board any
brandy or other fpirituous liquors, in any velTel or cafk not contain-

ing 60 gallons, (except only for the ufe of the feamen not exceeding

2 gallons for each), or having on board any wine in cafl;s (provided

fuch fhip having wine on board fliall not exceed 60 tons burden), or
having on board 6!b weight of tea, or 2olb weight of coffee, or any
other goods liable to forfeiture, not only all fuch goods, but alfo the

Ihip and tackle fhall be forfeited. /". i,

"*" Provided, that in any fuit for forfeiture, evidence may be received *P. 9
to fhew, from the fmall quantity of the goods, that thev were on
board without the privity of the owner or maffer; and on proof
thereof, fuch veflei Ihall not be forfeited, if of more than 100 tons
burden. /. 2.

But the goods fo found on board, w-hether with or without the pri-

vity of the mafter, fhall be foifeited ; and the perfon in whofe pof-
felTion or charge they fliall be found, fhall forfeit treble value. /. 3.
And all vefTels, belonging in whole or in part to any of his majefty's

fubjecls, called cutters, '"gg^h JbalhpSy or 'Jiherries (of what built

foever) ; or of any other dcfcripticn, v.hofe bottoms are clench work,
unlefs they fhall be fqujre rigged, or fitted as floops, with flanding
bowfprits; or the length of which fhnll be greater than in the pro-
portion of 3I feet to I fwt in breadth ; [except velTels employed in
the pilchard fifliery duly licenfed. 25 G. 3. c. 58./. 4.] and allftiips,

belonging as aforefaid, armed for refiflance

[And by 27 G. 3. c. 32./. i. the fame is further extended to
Jloop.s, fmacks^ or yaivls, havin? a bowfprit which fhall exceed in
length more than two thirds of the length of fuch cutter, luegcr,

fhallop.
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ihallop, wherry, floop, fmack, cr yawl, fi-om the forepart of her

ftem, to the aft fide of the ftern pofl aloft, whether the fame fhail

be a {landing or running bowfprii] which ihall be found within the

diftance aforefaid, flnall be forfeited, together with the goods laden

thereon, and all her guns, tackle, and furniture, f. 4.

But this fhall not extend to prevent any fhip from having on board

2 carriage guns of the calibre not exceeding 4 pounders, and fmail

arms, not exceeding two muikcts for every ten men. f. 5.

And by tlje \gG, 3. c. 6g. When any tea, coffee, foreign fpi-

rltuous liquors, or any goods whatfoever, are liable to forfeiture for

being found on board any fliip coming from foreign parts, at anchor,

or hovering within the limits of any port, or within two leagues of

the coad, or for having been difcovered to have been within the limits

of any port contrary to any a£l of parliament then in force ; the fhip,

if coming from any part ofEurope, together with her tackle and fur-

niture, fliall be forfeited, provided fuch iliip doth not exceed 200
tons. f. 2.

And any officer of the cuftoms or cxcifc (producing his warrant of

deputation, if required) may go on board any coafling veffe!, and

fearch for prohibited and uncuftomed goods, and continue on board

during the veflel's ftay within * the limits of the port; and ifany perfon

ihall obftiuci: him he fliall forfeit lool. 9 G. 2. c 35./. 29.

14. Where any foreign fpirituous liquors fhall

Importing in be imported from any part of £i/rc/)^, in any veflTel

cajkstmderjize. not containing 60 gallons at the leaft (except only

for the ufe of the feamen, not exceeding two gal-

lons each) ; the fame, and alfo the fliip, of whatever burden, with

all her tackle and furniture fhall be forfeited. 19 G, 3. c. 69. f. i.

And no foreign fpirits fhall be imported, flronger

Strength cf than one to nine over hydrometer proof (except

fpirits imported, from the fugar plantations) on forfeiture thereof,

with the cafks and package, which may be feized

by any officer of excife or cufloms. 26 G. 3. c. 73./. 44.
And by 24 G. 3. c. ^"j.feJJ'. 2. If any v;ine fhall

Importing wine, be imported or brought into Great Britain, in any

fhip, vedtl, or boat of Icfs burthen than 60 tons,

the fame Ihall be forfeited, together with the call<s and package, and

alfo fuch veflTel with her tackle and furniture. /. i 7.

I 5. Where the officers of cuitoms or excife fhall

Penalty on the find en board of any fliip comintrfiom foreign parts,

majlery viatc^ cr v.ithin the limits of any port of this kingdom, more

feamen. than one hundred pounds wcis^ht of tea (not being

an I'all India fliip), or moi^^than a huiKhod gallons

of forrign brandy or other foreign fpirituous ifqnor? (crVXrt and above

two gallons for every fcamin) and being in ciP-vS 'in.^ffo gallons;

the maftcr, or other perfon having cliar?e of the ihip, ftiall forfeit

3''ol. And the faid officers or their affillants, may arrcfl fuch maf-

ter or other pcifon, and carry him before a jufticc refiding near

;

who fliall before the juflice enter into a recognizance of 300I, [with

one fufficient furctv, 26 G. 3. c. 77. f. o] to appear in the court of

exchequer within the full four davs of the next term, to any infor—
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mation that may be exhibited againft him : And the juftice fhall tranf-

mit the recognizance to the king's remembrancer in the faid court.

And if fuch perfon ihall refufe to enter into fuch recognizance, the juf-

tice fhall commit him to the next county gaol till he fhall enter into

fuch recogniy^nce. 19G. 3. c. 6g.f. 7.

And by the 21 G. 3. c. 39. If the mafter fhall conceal, or fuflFer to

be concealed by his mate or fcamen, any quantity of foreign fpiri-

tuous liquors at)Ove two gallons tor each fearnan, or tea above fix

pounds, or coffee above nineteen pounds; or clandeftinely import,

or fuffer to be imported, any fuch foreign fpirituous liquors, pr any
other uncuflomed goods whaifoever, whereby the owner becomes.
* liable to any penaUies, or the Veflll is liable to be forfeited : the maf- «

ter fhall not only forfeit to the owner all his wages, but alfo treble

value of fuch fpirituous liquor?, tea, coffee, or other uncuflomed
goods, over and above the penalties to which the mafler fh.^ll be lia-

ble by any law now in force j to be recovered of fuch mailer bv the

owner, tohisownufe.

And if the mates or fcamen fhall conceal or import atiy of the faid

goods, above the quantities fo allowed as aforefaid; they fhall for-

feit to the owner their wages, and alfo lOs fo: every gallon of fpi-

rituous liquor, and for every pound of tea or coffee : And if it be in

time of war, the owner may fend them for three years to ferve on
board any of his majefty's fhip?; unlefs they be old, difabled, or
otherwife unfit. If it is in time of peace, and they fhall not pay, and
aifo if fuch perfons difabled fhall not pay, on convi<Sion, one jui^cc

may commit them to gaol, for three months, or not lefs than fix

weeks.

Provided, that the juftices may mitigate tlic penalties under this

aft, fo as not to remit above one moiety.

And a printed copy of this a£t fhall be put up and continued otr

forhe confpicuous part of every Briiifh trading veftel j on p.iin of the

mafler forfeiting to the owner is a day for every omiflton, to be re-

covered by warrant under the hand and feal of one or more jufliccs.

[But no power is given to levy the fame bv ditlrefs.]

16. On oath made before a jiiftice of tke peace, Perfont It/rk-

that any perfon is lurking within five miles of the ing luithin fiv^
fea coall or any navigable river, and there is rcafon mUesofthecaaJi.
to fufpeft that he waits with intent to be aiding in

running goods, the jurtice may grant his warrant to bring him before

him ; and if he fhall not give a fatisfaclory account of himfelf and
his employment, or otherwife make it appear » hat iie is not concerned
in any clandefline or unlawful bufinefs, he faall be roni*iitted to thc-

boufeof corredion, tOkbe whipt and kept to hard labour not exceed-
ing one month : And the commifTioners of the cufloms or excife fhall

caufe to be paid to the infoimer a reward of aos for each offender.

9 G. 2. r. 35./. 18.

But if fuch perfon (hall dvfire time for clearing himfelf,. he fhall

rot be punifhed by whippingr or other correction, but committed to
the common gaol till he fhall fo do, or till he find fccurky not to be
guiltv of any the faid offences. /. 19.

Vol. U. C ,7. If
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Buying or re- 1 7. If any perfGn Hiall knowingly refccivc or buy
eeivingrungoods. any run goods; he (halJ on convic\ion (after fum-

mons) by * confeflion, or oath ofone -witnefs, before

one juftice where the offence fkall be committed of the ' offender fhall

be found, forfeit 20I, half to the inforn^icr, and halt to (he ponr, by
diflrefs; for want of diftrefs, to be commirre.i ro pr;' '.rec

months. 8 G. c. 18,/. 10.

Concealing i^. And by the 11 C.c. 30. lf?.ny perfon (hall

ruH goods. harbour, keep, 01 conceal, or fufFer 'to be hai-

bourtd, kept, or concealed, any prohibited or run

goods liable to pay cufloms; he lliall (whether he claim any property

in them or not) forfeit the fame, and treble value, to be recovered

and mitigated as by the laws of excife, or in the courts at V/ejlminflery

half to the king, and half to him that fhali ^wa.
f. if).

19. And if any perfon fhall offer to fale any- pro-

Offering to hibited goods, or which have been, or are by hira

fale run goods. pretended to have been run ; the fame, together

with the package, fhal! be forfeited, and he Teized

by the party to whom they are' offered to file, or by any officer of

the cufloms or excife. Provided that if the 'ei/.ure is.withinthe bills

of mortality, then within 24 hours, if tifewhere within 48 hrur^,

they be put into the king's warehoufe near the place of feizure, an^

if it be far from any fuch warehoufe, then in fome excife office near.

II G. c. 30./. 18.
,

And the perfon offering them to fale, fhall alfo forfeit treble va-

lue. /. 19.

And the faid goods, if fold, may be fei/.ed (with the package)

from the buyer, either by the feller or any fuch officer,
f. 20.

And the buyer fhall alfo forfeit treble value. But both buyer and

feller fhall not be profecutcd for the fame goods, but whether of them
fhall ftrfl profecute the other fliall be difcharged; but if profecution

fhall not be commenced in a month, the warehoufckeeper m^y j^r-.-

fccute. f. If-.

Which faid forfeitures fliall be recovered and mitigated as by the

laws of excife, or in the courts at JVcjlminjJer -^ hwi-^'o f-- i;. . ...j

half to him that fhall fue. /. 39.

20. All porters, and others, kno>--:no!y caiT\in^

Porter carry- run or prohibited goods, and v ho Iball be convic^-d

ing run getds. thereof (on appearance or default) on the oath of

one witnefs, or confcfHon, before one juflice whcri;

^e offence fhall be committed, or the offender found, fliall forfeit

treble value, half to the informer, and half to the poor, to he levit-d

by diflrcfs by warrant of fuch juflice, and for want of diflrcfs to bf

committed to the houfe of corrcdion, to be whipt and kept to !'..i;d

labour not exceeding three months, q G. 2.r. 3s/ 21.

J ^^
* 21 . By the S G. c. 1 S. Perfon"* paffing with fc~

Perfonsarmed reign goods landed without entry, within 20 miles

0r dijguifrd car- of the coaft, if they be more than five in number,

ryine run goods, or armed, or difguifed, or who fliall forcibly refifl

the officers of the cufloms or excife in fcizing ruti

goods, fhall be guilty of felony, and tranfported for fcven years. / 6.
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But if any offender fhall in two months after his offence and b&<»

fore conviction, difcovei his accomplices, fo as two or more be con-

vidsd; he ihall f^ave a reward of 40I, if the value of the run good&

exceed 30I, and fhall be acquitted, f. 7.

And any other pei Ton difcovering any one offender, in three months,

fo as he be convicted, lliali have in like manner 40I, over and above

what he ni?iy be entitled to on account of the faid run goods, f. 8.

Bv the 9 G. 2. f. .3;. P*.-rfons being two or more in company,

who Ihall be fc.und palling within five miles from the coaft, or from

any navigable river, with one or more horfes, or v.'ith any cart or

carriage, whereon there fhalj be laden more than (\%. pounds of tea,

or fi^^iiituous liquors exceeding five gallons, not having paid the duties,

and not having a pcrmir, or «ny other foreign goods of above 30I va-

lue, landed without entry and payment of duties, and fhdl carry any

cffenfivc arms, or wear any difguife, or fhall forcibly obffru<^, or re-

fill any ofHcer of the cuiloms or excife infciz.ing or fccuring any pro-

hibited, uncuftomed, or run '^oods, or other execution of their office,

fhaJ! be deemed ruiinersof foreign goods, within the meaning of the

faid act of 8, G. c. 18. altho' no proof 111 all be made that fuch goods

were run, or had not been entered and paid duty; but the proof of
fuch entry and pavment, ar.d how they came by the goods, fliall lie

on fuch peifuis; ar.d every perfon convi6tcd of any fuch offence,

fhali be guilty of felony, and tranfported for fcvtn years, /i 13.

And all the goods fo found, weapons, horfes, cattle, carriages, and
their furniture, cherts, bags, cafks, and other package fhall be for-

feited. /. 14.

And if any officer or other perfon fliall lofe any limb, or be other-

wife maimed or dangceroufly wounded by anv offender laft mentioned,

or in endeavouring to apprehend him, he fhall on the conviction of

fuch offender have a 'eward of 50I, over and above any other reward
he may be infilled to by this a6t, /• i 5.

And if anv perfon be killed in endeavouring to apprehend fuch of-

f-^nder, his executors or adminiftrators (on '* c;rtificate underhand and I4-«

feal of the judge 01^ affile for the county where the faft was done, or

of the two next jufticcs of the peace, of fuch perfon being fo killed)

fnall have 5c!, over and above any other reward they may be inritled

to by this aS. f. i ;;,.

And if any perfon fhall, in three months after fuch lafl mentioned
offence committed, difcover to the commilTioners of the culloms or

excife, any offender fo as he be convi,Sted; he fhall have 50I, over
and above any other reward he mav be intitled to by any law. f. 16.

And the commiffioners of the culloms or excife fhall caufc the re-

wards to be paid out of the faid revenues, on producing a certificate un-
der the h^nd of the judge certifying the conviftion, or on producing
fuch certificate of the perfon beina: killed : and ifany difpute (hall arife

between the rerfons intitled to the reward, the fame fliall be adjudged
by the commiffioners.

f. i 7.

And by the 19 G. 3. c. 6q. Ifany perfons to the jiumber of two or
more, fliall be found paffing with any horfe, cart, or carriage,

whereon fhall be laden more than fix pounds weight of tea, or fo-

reign fpirituous liquors exceeding five gallons, not having paid the

C 2 duty.
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duty, and not having a permit ; and fhal! carry any offcnfive arms,

or wear any difguife, when pafling with fuch tea or fpiiituous li-

quors: any officer of the cuftoms or excife, and all other perfons a^-

ing in their aid, may arrelt the offenders, and carry them before ^

juftice, who (if he fees caufe) fhall commit them to the next county

gaol, till the next general quarter feflions. And in fuch cafe, the

officer who conveys any fuch offender before the juftice fhall enter

into recognizance in 40I, to appear and profecute. And the com-

miffioners fliall order the charges of profecution to be paid by the re-

ceiver general of the cuftoms or excife refpcctively. And the juf-

tices, at fuch fcffions, Ihall hear and determine the offence. And if

the offender be convicted, they fhall, in lieu of any other punifh-

ment by any former a£fc, commit him to hard labour in the houfe of

correttion, not exceeding three years, nor lefs than one. f.
9-—— r 5.

22. And upon information on oath before a juf-

AppreJiending tice of the peace, that any perfons to the number
riotous Jmug- of three or more, arc or have beenaflembled, to be

glers. aiding in the clandeftine running, landing, or car-

rying away prohibited and uncuftomed goods, or to

refcue them after feixure, and armed with fire arms or other offen-

five weapons; he fhall grant his warrant to the conftables and other

peace officers, requiring them to take to their affiftance as many as

-''may * be thought neceffary for apprehending fuch perfons: and lie

may, if on examination he find caufe, commit them to the next

county gaol, there to remain without bail or mainprize, until they

be difcharged by due courfe of law : and fuch perf ms, on conviction

of th^ir being affembled and armed as aforefaid, fhall be adjudged

guilt} of felony, and tranfported for feven years. 9 G. 2. c. 35. /l 10.

And the app:ehender for every perfon convicted fhall have a re-

ward of ^ol, immediately after conviction and demand made, tender-

ing a certificate under the hand of the judge, certifying the con-

viction, and that he was taken by the perfon claiming the reward.

/ II. -

And if any perfon (hall lofe a limb, be maimed or dangeroufly

wounded, in apprehending or endeavouring to apprehend, or purfuing

fuch offc^nder; he fliall on fuch convi^ionhave a reward of 30I, over

and above any other reward that he ihall be intitled to by this a6t.

And if any perfon fhall be killed in taking, or endeavouring to take

fuch offender; his executois or administrators (on certificate under

the hand and feal of the judge of affi7,e of the county where the fa£t

was done, or of the two next justices of the peace, of fuch perfon be-

ing fo killed) fhall have a reward of 50I, over and above any other

reward they niav be intitled to by this a6t. /. 1 1

.

And if any offender fhall in three months after his offence, and be-

fore his conviction, difcovcr two or more accomplices, to the com-
niiffioners of the cuftoms or excife, fo as to be conviftcd ; he Ihall

have 50I, tor every perfon fo convicted, and be difcharged of his of-

fence. / 12.

The faid rewards to bo paid as in the laft fcction.

53. By
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23. By the 19 G. 2. c. 34. If any perfons, to the Outlawed

number of three or moie, armed with fire arms or fmugglcrs.

other offenfive weapons, Ihall be aflembled in or-

*ier to aflirt in the expoitation of goods prohibited to be exported, or

in running any prohibited or uncuftomed good*, or goods Hable to

pay duties which have not been paid, or in relanding goods after

drawback, or in refcuing the fame after feizure, or in refcuing any

perfon apprehended for any offence made felony by any a^ relating

to thecuftoms or excife, or in prev^ming bis being app ehended; or

if any perfon fhall have his face blacked, or wear any di.guife, when
palTmg with fuch goods; or fhall forcibly hinder or affiult any officer

in the feizing fuch goods, or dangeroufly wound any officer attempt-

ing to go on board any veflel, or fhoot at or wound him when * on
^

board; he Ihall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy, f. i.

And perfons charged with any the faid off-^nces, before a juftice of

the peace, by information on oath of one or more credible perfons to

be fubfcribed by him or them, the juftice Ihall forthwith certify the

fame under his hand and fcal, and return the information to one of the

fecretaries of ftate, who Ciall lay the fame before the kins in council ;

who may thereon make his order, commanding the oflPender to fur-

render in 40 days after the firft publication thereof in the gaz-ette, to the

lord chief jurtice, or any other of the juflicesof the king's bench, or

to fome juftice of the peace, who thereon fhall commit him to gaol,

to anfwer the charge againft him according to due coujfeof law:

Which order the clerks of the privy council (hall caufe to be forth-

with publifhed in the two fucceflive gazettes, and to be tranfmitted to

the fheriff where the offence was committed; who fhall in 14 days

caufe the fame to be proclaimed between ten in the morning and two
in the afternoon, in tKe market places, on the market days of two
market towns in the fame county, near the place where the offence

was committed ; and a copy of th? order fhall be affixed on fome pub-
lic place in the faid towns : And if fuch off-nder (hall not furrender

purfuant to fuch order, or efcape after furrender, he (halF be at-

tainted of felony without benefit of clergy. /. 2. 24 G. 3. c. ^'j.feJJ'.

t./. 12.

And if any perfon after the time appointed for funender, fhall

knowingly harboiir fuch off nder; he fluil, on conviclion within one
year, be guilty of felony, and tranfported for feven years, vg G, 2.

c. j,A,.f. 3. 24 G. 3. c\i.f:ff. if. 11-

And every perfon who (hall take, or difcovcr fo that he may be
taken, any perfon fo advertifed and not furr^ndering, and caufe him
to be brought before a judge of the kine's bench, or juftice of the
peace fcr London or MidJ'ef?x (who fhall commit him to Nervgate),

Ihall receive 500I, in one month after execution awarded, from the

commiffioners of the cufloms or excife refpectfvelv : And if an of-

fender, againft whom no fuch order in council fhall have been made,
fhall himfelf fo difcovcr or apprehend any other againft whom an or-

der hath been made; he fhall be acquitted of all his own offences for

which no profecution is then commenced, and fhall alfo have his

(hare of the prjemium : And if any perfon fhall be maimed or grie-

voufly wounded in apprehending fuch offender; he fhall receive 50I,

over
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_^ over and above fuch other reward as he * may have as apprchender

:

^' And if any perfon fhall be killed in apprehending, his executors or ad-

miniftrators fhall receive lool. f. lo.

But nothing herein (hall prevent minifters of juflice from taking

fuch offender by the ordinary courfe of law ; but if he lliail be taken

before the expiration of the time limited for his fui render, no further

proceedings fhal! be had upon the order made in council, but the of-

fender fhall be brought to trial by due courfe of law, 1 9 G. 2. c. 34. f.

4. 24 G. S.c.^-j.Pf. 2./. 14.

And if any offender, before order for his furrcjider, fhall difcovcr

two or more accomplices, fo as they be convitted ; he (hsl! receive

50I. for each, and be difcharged of all offences for which no piofe-

cution fhall be then commenced. 19 G. 2. c. 2)A-f- * '^•

In the cafe of John Harvey ^ E. 20 G. 2. The attorney general,

fuggef^ing the feveral particulars to have been complied with as in

this a£t fpecified, prayed that execution might he awarded according

to the uiid act. The defendant traverfed all the fad^s contained in the

fuggeflion. On which, at another day, the attorney general went
into the proof of the feveral ifTues.—The feveral fadis touching the

laying the information before the juflice (Mr. Burdus) againft the pri-

ioner and others ; his certifying it in due manner to the duke of New-
cajlle, fecretary of flate ; the duke's laying it before the king in coun-

cil; the order of council (v.'hich was produced under the feal of the

council) requiring the prifoner and others to furrendcr within 40 days

after publication in the LoHt/t?? gazette ; the tianfmitting this order to

the printer of the gazette j the publication of it in duetiTnc in two fuc-

cefTive gazettes ; and the tranfmitiing it to the fheiiff of the county of

iS'z/,fJ.'i^, in order to its being p?oc!aimed and publifhed as the att di-

rc6teth,—were well proved. Then the under-fheriffof Suffolk aud

ether witnePiCS were called to prove the proclaiming and fixing up
the order in two market towns near Beauccrc, the place where the

fa£t is charged in the information taken bv Mr. Burdus to have been

committed. And it appeared on their evidence, that it was proclaimed

and fixed up at Jpfimchy which is 30 miles frc^m Brouticre-^ at Had y^
which is 42 miles from Beavacre\ and at Lecftaf^ which is 5 miles

i\on\ Beauacre'y and at no other places : and th.it there are five or fix

market towns nearer to BcrMocre^ than Ipfwich
;

particularly Seuth-

t.vo!d 5, and Bcades 8 miles.—Mr. Ford^ afTicned council fir the pri-

foner, infifletf that the zS. had not beer complied with. The a6f m-
1 8. deed doth not fay * that it fhall be in the next market towns, but flill it

miift be in the market towns twar the place. And the dirtancc of 30
miles cannot with any propriety be called nrar, when it appeareth,

that there are at !ca(l throe market towns within a tliird part of that

di.^ance.— And of this opinion was the court. Thi-;, they faid, is a

very penal law. Arid it would he of daneernus confequence to t?ive

the flifriff a greater latitude, than the Irpiflaturc'intcnded toerivr him.

Fome latitude it did intend to give, and therefore did not confine him to

the next maiket towns, bccaufc that would have rendered the exe-

cution of the a£l dif^cult, and fubjt 6t to great niceties. Put 'he law

did not intend to leave the matter whclly to the difcreiion of the fhe-

rlff, and ilicrefoie it rtquireth that it be done in tha market towns

7uar
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mar the place. This word is plainly reftriaive of the^ flierifT*

power. It is a £[uide to his difcrction in the execution of the ad.

And what doth 'it mean? Not fuiely the moft remote town ; nor

doth it mean a town comparatively remote, as it is plain from ihc

evidence, Hady and JpfivuA are.-^ On the whole; the court

without rummu.g up the evidence, di eded the jury to find for the

kinjr, on all the ilfues, except thofe which regarded the proclamatior*

in the market towns near Beauaire-, and on thofe to find for the pri-

foner, which they did. And then the court ordered, that the at-

torney general take nothing bv his prayer. And that tne pr'.foner be

remanded to Ne'wgate; in order to anfwer for the original ofTince he

(lands charged vmh in the information taken by Mr. BurJus, if the

ationty genera! fhall th.nk fit to indiS him for it. FsJI. <jt.

Notf, This ad of the iqG. i. c. 34. is but temporary; and it

n'ing been d'ubted (4 jB/acit. 155.) whether this part rclotins ro

ae furrcndei upon proclamation he not expired, becaufe the fevera!

ads wnich have continued the fame from time to time do not con-

tinue the whole, but only fo much thereof as rthtes to the pun:Jbment

of the offenders, and not to the extraordinary method of apprehending

o; caufina them to fui render: Therefore it is declared and enaded,

bv the ig G, 3, c. 69. that all and every the orders and diredion*

rCiative to th - furrende., proclaiming, apprehending, harboivrinar,

am! punilliins offenders were continued and re-enaded by the faid

feveral ads of continuance, and may be lawfully exercifed and ufcd

accordingly. /. 23.

And by the 26 G. 3. r. 80. the faid ad of 19 G. 2. c. 34. is fur-

ther continued till 29th Sfpt. i 788.

24. Offences relating to the cuftoms or excife, Fehn'i^t may

made felony by any ad of parliament, may be tried be tried in any

in any * county ; but the attainder Ihall work no cor- aunty.

ruption of blood, lofs of dower, or forfeiture of

lands. 19 G. 2. c. 34. /. <^.

25. If any perfon thail obffrud any officer of the Oh/fru^in^

cuftoms or excife, in feiz,ing uncuflomed or prohi- officeri.

bited eoods; or fhall refcue or at'empt to refcue

the frime; or, afier fcizure, fliall deftiuy or damage any cades, boxes,

or packa^re wherein the \<i'ry\^ fhall be contained ; fuch officer-, oi

perfon? ading in their aid, may arreff the offender, and forthwith

carry him before a jullice near to the place where the offence was

committed : and the jufticf {hall, if he fees caufe, commit him till

the next general quarter feffions; where, if he (hail be convided, he

(hail be committed to the houfe of corredion to hard labour, not ex-

ceeding three years, nor lefs than one. 19 G. 3. c. 69./! 10, 11, 12.

And if any officer of the naw, cuffoms, or excife, iTiall be hin-

de'-ed, oppofed, rbffruded, or afiaulted, in the ^\\t execution of hii

office, by any pe'Ton whatfoever ; the offenc^er may be carried before

a neighbouring juftice, who may commit him to gaol until the next

general sraol delivery, or until delivered by due courfeof law; and if

he fhail be convided, he (hall he fentenced to hard labour on the ri-r

ver Thames for three years. But if the offence falls within the pro^r

vifions of 19 G. 3. c. 69. fuch juftice may eommit fuch offender to

gaol.
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gaol, until the next quarter feflions, to be tried and puniftied as by
that ad direded. 24 G. 3. c. ^"J.feJlf. l.f. 15, 16.

And if any peilon (hall be taken before a jufticc.

Bail. for what is by this ad deemed a tnifdeatneanour,

fuch perfon fliall not be admitted to bail, unlefs he
enter into recognizance with two fufficicnt fureties, himfelf in 200!,

and fuch fureties in lool each, to appear at the next general gaol de-

livery, and anfwer to any indidment which may be found againft

him, which recognizance Ihall be forthwith tranfmitted to the clerk

of aflize. /. ig.

16. If any perfon pafling in a public and avowed

Officers may manner, with prohibited or uncuftomed goods, and

9ppufeforce with armed with piftols, guns, cutlafles, or other of-

Jtrce. fenfive weapons, (hall moleft or refift the officers of

the cuftoms or cxcife, endeavouring to feize the

fame, by beating, maiming, or wounding them, or any perfon af-

fifting them ; they may oppofe force with force : And if any perfon

fo refifting the officers be wounded, maimed, or killed ; fuch officers,

or perfors affilling them in their defence, may plead the general if-

fue, and give this ad and the fpecial matter in evidence; and ail juf-

20. ticcs of the peace, and others, before * whom they ihall be brought,

(hall admit them to bail, q G. 1. c. 35./. 35.

27, By the 13 £5? 14 C. 2. r. 11. Where any
Dangeroujly officer or officers of the cuftoms fliall be by any

hurting an offi- perfon armed with club or any manner of weapon,

r<fr, fineable. forcibly hindered, affronted, abufed, beaten, or

wounded, to the hazard of their lives, either on
board any fhip, or on the land or water in execution of their office;

every perfon fo abufing any fuch officer or his deputy, or fuch as

ffiall ad in his aid or aflillance, fhall by the next judice or other ma-
giftrate be committed to prifon to the next quarter feflions; and the

fa id feflions (hall punifli him by fine, nf>t exceeding lOol, and the

offender to remain in prifon, till he be difcharged by order of the ex-

chequer both of the fine and of the imprifonment, or difcover the

perfon that fet him on work. /. 6.

28. And by the 6 G. c. 21. If any officer of the

By eight ormore cuftoms be forcibly hindered, wounded, or beaten,

tranfportation, in the due execution of his office, by any perfons

armed with any manner of wrapon, tumultuoufly

afTembled by day or night, to the number of eight or more; the of-

fenders fhall be tranfported for any term not exceeding feven years.

/• 34, 3S;
And it any offender (nail in two months after his offence, and bc-

fore^ convidion, difcover his accomplices fo as to be convidcd, he

fliaii have 40I reward for each, and be acquitted. /. ;6.

And if any other peifon ftiall in three months difcover any offender

Uf as he be convided, he fliall have 40I, over and abovt any other

reward on account of the run goods. /. 37.

The fame to be paid by the receiver general, or cafliier of the

tuftoms, on producing the judge's certificate. / 38

<

19, And
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29. And by the 9 G. 2. c 35. more generally it Oppofrd on

is enaSed, that it any officer of the cultoms or ex- Jhiphourd^tninf'^

cife, bcintr on bttard any lliip, be forcibly hinde;ed, portatitn.

wounded," tr beaten, in execution o\ his cfHce,

either bv day or night; the offender Ihall be tranfported fur feven

}ears. f.
28.

30. And by the 19 G. 2. c. 34./ 6. If any offi- Huni'-fdjhaU

cer or other perfon einpiuyed in ftixing any goods anf^juerdamages.

forfeited for iK-ing prohibited or uncuilomcd, or for

not having; paid duty, or by virtue of any law to prevent the expor-

tation of goods, or m endeavouring to apprehend offenders at^ainft

t'liii aci, fhtli be beaten or killed, or the goods f. izcd be refcued ; the

hundred fhall anfwcr damages, * and alfot pay lool to the executors *

or adniinii>rators of fuch pei-ft.n killed, fij as the fum for beating ex-

ceed not 40I, nor foi the lofs of coi»ds 200I, to be recovered and le-

vied as in cafes of robbery by the 8 G. 2.

But no perfon fhall recover damages for fuch bcatlT;; or lofs of

2oods, unlefs he give notice in four «l:»ys to two inhabitants near, and

in eight days make oath before a juftice, whether he knew any of
• he perfons concerned, and if he did, he {hall i)e bound over to pro-

fecute; and unltf^, befides the faid notice and recoenizance, he give

Tuch notice aiul enicr into fuch recognizance as perfons robbed by
the 8 G. 2. are directed to give. id.f. 7.

And where the offender (hall be conviSed in fix months, the hun-
dred fhall not be liable, f. 8.

Alfo the adion againft the hundred mufl be commenced within a
year. /.9.

31. If any officer of the cuftoms or excife fhall PfnaUy on of-

net ufe his heft endeavours tofeize any tea, coffee, fieerr not dain^

or foreiifn fpirituous liquors, or to ftop, detain, and tAeir duty.

carry before one or more jullices any offender; in

fuch cafe, one juflice refidin? near to the place where fuch officer

fhall make default, on complaint thereof made to him within three

months after fuch default, may examine into the truth of fuch com-
plaint : and if it fhall appear to the faid juftice that there i? reafonable

groun.l for the complaint, he (hall tranHnit the faid complaint, toere-

the' with the examinations taken before him thereon, unto the com-
miihorers of the cuiloms or excife refpectively ; wlio fhall, bv fuch
wavs and means as to tliem fhall feem meet, examine into the truth

of the premiires. And in cafe they lliall think fit on the rrround

thereof to difmifs the officer from his mait-ftv's ilrv'ce, he fliall be
incapable of executing any office in the curtoms or excife for the fu-
ture, Provided, that no perfon l]\all be compelled to sro above
five miles from hi- ufu^l plice of :?bode, to be examined before any
juflic?, upon any complaint made to him as aforefaid. 1 9 G. 3. r.

69./. 32.

Anil whereas hy 23 G. 3. c. 70. divert regru- Regulations of
latioris are m^de.for the more efrcfllial preventing 23 G. 3. c. 70.
vexatious fuits againft the officers of excife, and extended to offi^

Vol. II. D their
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efrs if the cuf- their afTiftants ; the fame fhall extend alfo to the of-

toms. ficers of the cuftoms, and their afllilants. 24 G. 3. r.

47./^/. 2./. 35.
' By 28 G. 3. (T. 24. after the firft Augiifl: i 788, open boats be-

longing in whole or in part to any of his majefty's fubje6ts, being 23
feet in length and upwards, the length whereof is greater ihaft 3|-

feet to one foot in bi cadth, found within 'ionv leagues of the land, or

upon land in Great Britain: or being 18 feet in length, and under

24 feet, and the depth of which Ihall he grenter than in the propor-

tion of I
i inches to every foot in length, Ihall be forfeited, and may

be feized by any officer of excife or cuftoms. f. 10.

And open boats, belonging as aforefaid, of 24 feet and upwards,

the depth of which (hall be greater than in the proportion of one inch

to one foot in length, may be feized as aforefaid.
f. 11.

But the fame fhall not extend to boats belonging to the nary, &c.
er ufed in inland navigation, or boats duly licenced, or boats built of

timbers and planks of certain dimenfions.
f. 12.

And after reciting that it has been found, that mailers of Ihips

"have wilfully and malicioufly detained certificates granted in purfuance

of 7 and 8 W. 3. c. 11. and 26. G. 3. c. 66. it is enacted. That on
complaint made on oath (by the owner of any veflTel whofe certifi-

cate of rcgiftry fliall be fo detained and refufed to be delivered up)

to any neighbouring juilice, he fhall by warrant caufe fuch mailer

to be brought before him; and if it fliall appear that the fame is not

loft or miilaid, but wilfully and malicioufly detained by fuch mafter,

he fhall, on conviction, pay tool; and if rot paid within two days

afier conviction, he fhali be committed to gaol for not lefs than^/.v

months, nor more than twehe months, at the difcretion of fuch juf-

ticc. /. 1 3.

And fuch juftice may, and is required by warrant, to caufe fearch

to be made for fuch ccnifieate, and if found, he fhall caufe the fame

to be delivered to the owner; and if not found, he fhall certify the

faid detainer, refufal, and cor.vi(3:ion to the perfon who granted the

certificate, who fhall, on the terms and conditions of the faid a6ts be-

ing complied with, make regiftry of fuch vefTel de novOf and grant a

certificate thereof /. 14.

22. * J^' Of the excife in gentral.

JJead offiify and I. One principtl head office of excife fhall be

lommifficncrs. k^pt in London^ or within ten miles thereof, to

which all other offices in the kingdom fliall be

fubordinatc and accountable; vhich faid office fhall be managed by

fuch commilTioneis as the king fliall appoint. 12 C 2. c. 24./. 46.

> yiy, e. 10.f 16.

1. And all places within the bills of mortality

Subcommif- fliall be under the immediate care and maruigeme nt

[toners f
and of the fai<l head office; and fuch and fo many fub-

other officers. ordinate commiffionc!*;, and fubcommiffioners, and
other officei s ffiall be appointed by the king in other

«U<~*e • Vi* fliall fbinic fir. i^ C i. r. O.A. C. j8.
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3. And the cxcifc office in all places where it Officetuhentt

fhall be appointed, fhall be kept open from eight be kept open.

in the morning, till two in the afiernoon. 23 G. 2.

f. 26./ 12. /

4. And the commiflioners or fubcommiflioneri Office In mar-

fhail appoint under their hands and teals, fuch per- ket to^wns.

fons as they (hall think netdful in each market town,

to be there upon every market day, in fome known and public place,

for receiving entries and duties, and performing all other things touch-

ing the revenue of excife : And ii fuch office fhall not be fo kept in

each market town, the commiffioners or others neglecting or refufin?,

(hall for every mai ket day forfeit i o/. And fuch perfon as (hall come
to fuch market town to make his entry or payment, and tender the

fame accordinglv, and be able to prove fuch tender by oath of one

witnefs, (hall not be liable to any penalty for fuch weekly or monthly
entries or payments, as ihonld have been made or paid on fuch mar-
ket day. I 5 C. 2. f. 1 1./. ir«.

5. The kingdom of Enganizr\<\ IValei (exclufive Co'.hClitns^

of the bills of mortality) is divided into about ^o col- difiriHs^ and

lecliom\ fome called by the names of particular tiher.div.fions.

counties; others by the names of great 'owns, u here

•ne county is divided into feveial collections, or where a colle^ion

comprehends the contiguous parrs of ftvcral counties : Every colic (5lion

is fubdivided into drflricjf^ within each oi' which there is zfuprviftr ;.

and each diilrift is parcelled into out ruirs znd foot rv-ifit^ within each
of which there is a (r.^geror fuiveying officer. Ci!b. Exch. Append.

6. The commiiTioners or fubcommilTioners, in

their refpcctive circuits and diviftons, fhall conili- Gagn s.

tute under their hands and fcals, fuch and fo many
gagers as they fliall find needful, i ^ C 2. c. 24./. 33.

* In order to which, he who wou'd be made a gager, mufl procure *

a certificate, that he is above 21, and under 30 years of age; that he
underiTands the four firft ridt«i of arithmetic; that he is of the com-
munion of the church of En^'^nd; how he has been emploved, or
what bufinef? he hath followed ; that he is not incumbered with debts;

whether finsle or married; and if married, how manv children he
ha?, for if he has above two, he cannot (by the rules of the office) be
admitted. Gilh. Exch. App.
He muft alfo nominate two perfons to be his fureties, and it.mii/1

be certified that they are of fufficicnt ability ; and that the faicr certifi-

cate is of his own hand writing: ^4Jch certificate, written by him,
muft be figned by the fupervifor of excife where the party applying
lives, id.

At the bottom of th<° certificate muft be his affidavit, rhat neither
he, nor any clfe to his knowledt^e, hath directly or indireiftly, given
or promifed to give any treat, fee, gratuity, or reward, for his ob-
taining: or endeavouring to obtain an order for his brjr.g imlru'^ed. id.

When an order for inft: uftion is granted, it ii. difef^ed to an ex-
perienced officer, who receives fuch perfon as his papi!; and the like

bcyoks as officers have, being d-livered to fuch p'jpil, he goes wirh anJ^
attends the officer who init.uits him, and takes furvcys, and in his

D 2 ov-n
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©wn books makes the like entries as if he was an officer until the

inilructor cei tifies that he is fully inftru6ted. id.

After he is thus certified for, and until he is employed, he is called

an expe^arJy being to wait till a vacancy happens, id.

7. No perfon fha'l be capable of in! ermeddling

Ojf^cer'soath. with any office relating to the excifc, until he ihall

before two juftices in tlie countv where his ecn-

plcyment fhall he, or before a baron of the exch>cquer, take the oaths

of allegiance and fuprcmacy, together with this oath following;

Tou jhall fwear to execute the office of— •- truly ami faithfiiHyy

VJithoiitfavour or LIffSiion, and fball from time to time true acc(^unt

make arul deliver tc fucA perfon or p.rfons as his miffy fball appoint to

receive the f TiiCy and flmll take no fee or reivard j'jr the execution of
the faid office^ from any other perfon than from his mcjcfiy or thofe

•whom his mai'^fiy fhall appoint in that h-ha'j. 12 C. 2. c. 24. f. 47.
And the jultices fhall ceitify the takin^^ of fuch oath to the next

quarter ftflions, there to be recorded, f. 48.

And the officer ihail alfo enter a certificate thereof with the au"'i-

24. tor of the excife: And if any fu-Ji perfrn ftiall * act before he hath

taken the faid oaths, and entered his certificate with the auditor afore-

faid, he (liall forfeit 5^1 a month. 1 5 C. 1. c. 1 1 ./ 27.

And he ffiall alfo, with n fix months after his admiflion to the of-

fice, take the oaths and fubfcribe the declaration agairu'l tranful)/lan-

tiation, at the quaiter feffions; in like mr.nner as other perfons ad-

mitted to offices.

8. The bufinefs of xht fuprrvifr Is to be co»ti-

Ofpcersgene- nually furveyirg the houfes and places of the pet-

raJ duty. fons within his difl:ric^ liahle to duties; and to ob-

fei ve and fee whether ^he rfficers duly make their

furveys, and make due entries thereof in their bonks and in their fpe-

cimen papers; and every fupervifor is in his own book to entei- what
himfelf docs, each day and part thereof; and alfo fct down th( b'^l-.a-

viour good or bad, the diligence or necili^ente, of the fevcral officers

of his dillri6V ; and at the end of every fix weeks, to draw out a dia'

v

of every day's bufinefs, and of the rematks made eich day of the fe-

vcral officers in his diflrifl:, and to tranfmh fuch diary at the end of

every fix weeks to the chief offce. Gttb. Exch. Append.
Each commifl'ioner takes and perufes a proportion of theft' (liiKiff:,

and when he meets with any remarkable complaint asainll any offi-

cer, he communicates it to the reft; who thereupf)n come to an

agieement, chher to admonifJsy >-eprimaf:d, reduce, or difcharge. For
fmall faults, officers are admonilbcd; frr crtat-onts, fprinvuici^-d

;

for greater, reduced; hut for the greateft, they are difcharired. T'he

rommiffioner who perufes the diary, writes in the raars,in, admonifh,

reprimand, or as the cafe is. id.

Tt'cfc diaries, after having been thus wiirtrn upon, are d- livered

to the clerk of the diaries, wjio in a hooK, cstlled the rcprimnnd book,

places the adntnnitions, rcptimands, and the like, to each officer's ac-

count, and write.s every oB'ender word thereof. Which Tepriir*inil

hook is reforted to, upon difcovering new faults; and if it is thne
found, that the officer has before l>(?en admoniffied and rcprimandei
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Co often, that there are no hopes of his amendin?, he is then dif-

charged. The fuid book is liktwife re'orted to, when application is

made for advancing or preferring an officer into a better poll. Fre-

lant ad;nonitions or reprimands are a bar to preferment, unlefs thv^y

a:e o:'o!d (landing; but if for three years lad he fl.inds pretty clear of

admonitions and r. primands, thofe of elder date are not much re-

;.irded. id.

Th- c»//f^or'/ hufin^fs is, every fix weeks to go his rounds; ani

1 theinteivals of rounds, he is to be alUllingin profccuiinj ofFc-rkiers

nelore the jiiUces; he is alfo to pcrufe the fupe. vifor's dia its, and

where he finds an * otfioer complained of, is to cxamintr him ind ihe *

fupervifor, and hsviiiij hea d uoih, is in the margin to write his cpi-

nicn of each f..d ; he, is alfo to have an eye how the fiipcrsrifors and

officersof his cclicdion perform ilulr duties; and from the vouchers

he tranfcubeb into his^ book the cha ge on evich particular peifon in

his collcciion. ui.

For faults, gligers are riduaJf citlier to he only aiTiilan^s, or frora

f )0t walks to cut rides; fupervhors are reduced to be again only ga-

ger<;. and coll« flors are reduced to be fupciAifors. id.

\n fuiut inllancc:, difcharged ofSccrs, aftt r having for a compe-
tent tin>e been thereby ktpt out of pay, arc again rdlorcd; bur if

twice difcharged, arc nc\er again rertoied, uidefs one of the dif-

chr.rgey appears to hive been occafioned by a mifieprtfvniati^a cfuic
cafe. id.

9. In the AQ of the 24 (?. 2. c. 40. There is a PenaUifs hy

general claufe, v/h:ch has a controlling influence on the excife lavis.

all that hereafter ft.llows in this large title ; which is

this: AW Jinesy penalties, andforfeitures, impofed hy this or cvy nthrr

adJ relating to the duties of exciffy or other duties under the moHage-

merit of the commifVoners of exc'ife, ^Joll hefued for, levied^ recovered,

cr mitigated by ftich iViiys and meanSy as any jine, penalty y or fsrfrr-

ture is cr may he recovered or mitigated by any la^ju or laivs of excifey

or in the cruris a* Weflminfter, andfhall be half to the king, and half
to him that Pialiinform or fue. f. 33.

10. That is to fay, IJ it is "juithin th'- limits of
the chief office in London, the offences jhall be de~ By t-MOJuJiices.

termin'd hy the commifponrrs {or any three of themy

I G. 2. ll. 2. c. 16. f. 4, 5.) ory in cafe of appealsy hy the coin-

mi[foners of appeals : in all othrr p'acesy thy fball be h^urd and
determined hy any t-jjo or more jvjiices of the peace, re/:drr.g nrar to ihe

place ivhere fuch forfeiture (ball be mudey or off nee committed: And in

cafe of nrglecl or refufal of fzich jufiices by th • fpacr of 1 4 days next if-
ter comf'luint mcde^ and notice thereofgiven to th" offender ; then the f'h'
commifTtoners m/ry hear and determine the fame : And if th" f'lrty fin{

hnnfefa^grieid by the judgment given hy the /'aid fuhcomrni/lTon>'rs, he
Ploy appeal to the next gva'^terf fjsins, whofe judgment ther -in fball he

f.naL Which feJd commiffionersfjr afpeah ^ and chief commiffiwersfor
exeifcy and all juftices of the peace, aniffubcomm: (ftoners aforefaidy nrp.

required upon any.complaint or information exhibit 'd and brought y cfany
fuch forfeiture vifde or off-nc comm'tted, to fj/mmon the party accufid,

and upon his appearance or contempt topraceed it the examiiuition of ihe
'

fo.l.
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fo^, and on due proof made thereofy either by the voluntary confejjion «f
* 26. the party

J
cr by the oath of one credible witnefs^ to give judgment * or

fcntence^ and to iffue wtirrtints under their hands ^ for levying the fame
en the goods and chattels of the off'fnder, and to cauje fale to be made

thereofy if not redeemed in 1 4 d,ys ; andfor iua7it offiifficient difireff,

to imprifon the party offending tillfatisfa^ion be made, 12 C. 2. C.

24. f. 45.

Refiding near"] Where the next juftices are impowered to proceed

in any matter, they and no other ought in fuch cafe to a£i; but

where it is only directed, that the juftices refiding near fhall do fuch a

thing, thofe words are not reftriclive, but only directory, and any
juiiices, altho' not the next jufliccs, may proceed therein. Shaw.
Exc.

But where' the aS fays, that any two jufiices reftding near to the

place where the forfeiture fhail be made, or the oflRnce committed,

(hali hear and determine the matter, it doth not intend that the juf

tices of a county at lar^e dwelling near to a town corporate, which hath

inrticcs of its own, and an exclufive charter, fhall have power to in-

termeddle with regard to offences committed within fuch town cor-

porate ; but only to veft the jurifdi6tion in jnftices of countie*;, cities,

and places,, with refpect to their local jurifdictions within fuch places.

T. \\G, 2. Talbot and Hubble. Str. I i ';-4.

Upon any complaint or information exhibited^ By thefe words it is

not neceflfary that the information be exhibited in writing-^ but if it is

a vdoai information, the juftices ought to make a record thereof, and

of the time and plicc, when and where exhibited, which muft be ex-
.

pretTed in the prcfent, and not in the time paft: But to fave the juf-

.
tices that trouble, it is ufual for the informer to prepare his infor-

mation in writing; and by way of preface thereto, to make a me-
niorandum of the time and place of the laying fuch information,

leaving therein blanks foi' the names of the jufiices, and the day and

month and year and place when and where laid ; and when thofe'

blanks are filled up by dire6tion or confcnt of the iuftice*!, then it be-

comes a record made by ihem. The mentfoning the pisce where the

information is laid, is, that it may appear that the profecntion was in

tlie proper county; and therefore though it ma '.' happen, that for

lavine the information, the profecutor may be obliged to attend one

juflice in one towji, and another juilice in another town, it muft not

Ik" mentioned, that the information was laid at borh towns, for that

wojdd be abfurd; lur in fuch cafes it is ufual to exprefs that the in- .

fo'mation is laid at the town where the hearing is intended to be.

Shaiv. Fxr.

• f ''. * Proceed to the examination of the fu8'\ And by the Q G. 2. e. 3^,

it is enabled, that in trials of fci/ures, the- jufiices fhall proceed to the

merit* of the caufe, without incjuii ing into the fo m or manner of

feJ7,ure. f. 34.

Give jtidgment] Aliho* it hath been faid, tJiat whatever is recorded

by the jufiices or tlieir order, ous^ht to be expieffed in words of the

[f'frnt time and tenfe; yet that doth not make it neceffary, nor is it

indeed pra^icalile, tliat all thai is to be fo entered (hnuld a^uilly be

<-?irif({ ai iht inftarit oi' rime wlu'ii fuch judgment is given; for futh

entering
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entcrincr the whole at that time would hinder the difpatch of bufmcTs,

an^ delay the hearing ot caufes, and therefeie may be done at any

convenient time after; which if it be agreeable with, and according

to fuch fhort minutes or notes as are then taken by iuch juilices, it

will be as authentic as if it had been entered at theinilant of time jn

which fuch order was made, or judgment was given. Shjw. Eic.

And to ijfue warrants under their hanJs'\ Altho* it is here only di-

rected, thac the warrant ihall be under the hands of ihe juftjccs; yet

ftnce it is generally implied in all warrants, that they are bjth under

Aund zr\dfeal t it isfafeat leaft, if not riecelfary, that thib warrant alio

amongft the reft, be b(Xh JJgntd sTuifca/ed.

For levying thefrme #« the fotds and chattels -if the o^-nder'^ And in

cafe where the offender (hall remove out of the jurifdidu»n, it »
enaded by the 18 G. 2. c. iS.f. i 3. aid 5 G. \ e. 4^/. 2h. that

the commilfioners and jui^iccs refpe6tiv»|y, wifhin whofc jii ifdi«^jon

any perfon charged by any a6t concerning the duties of excife, or any

other duties under the management of the commiiTioners of excife, or

who hath committed any offence againll any of the fiid acb, (hall

be found, may fummon, hear, adjudge, and determine, and iffuc

any proccfs or warrant, in the fame manner as before they might

have done in cafe of fuch offences committed within ih* ir jurif-

dtSion ; and if they fhill, upon any judgment given bv therrt, iifue a

warrant of diftrefs, and the perfon ainhorizcd to execute the wairant

fhall make a return thereto that nrufufficient diilrefs can be found, it

(hall be lawful for the faid commiiTioners and juffices refpe^ivelv,

within whofe jurifdi6t)on the party \h%\\ at any time be found, againtl

whom fuch warrant (hall have been ilTued, upon producing to them
fuch warrant, and rerurn thereof, to commit fuch offender to the

next county gaol till fatisfa<3ion be m-tdc.

* And to caufefale to be mad' thereof if not redeemed in 14 d<yvt'\ Rut 2o.

by the 27 G. 2. c. 20 the jullices may not order the diftrefs to be de-

tained more than eight d.ivs, nor lefs than four.

For want ofJufficient dijtrefs^ Mr. Sh<^w and Mr. Earlo^v are of
opinion, that where there are fom? £:ood«, but nor fjfficient for fatis-

fying the judgment, yet thofe snoods may be :4pp!kd for that purpofe
fo far as they (hall extend, and tlie defendant ftiall be imprifoned for

the refidue ; which may feem h.:rd fometimes, when the defendant
ftall perhaps fatisfy nearly the whole fum, and m.oreover be impri-
foned as much as if he had paid nothin?; and it h^th been adjutJired in

other cafej, that a man (hall not fifft pav pnrt, and then Ijc impiifoned
for the refidue, but (ha!l either par the whole, or be imprifoned for

the whole: but perhaps the diftin^ion may be this; where therr is a
limited time of imprifonment, as for inffance, three month*;, there
the defendant (hall not pjy part, and then be imprifoned the whole
three months, which would be to punilh him both ways; but where
the imprifonment is till the penalty (hall be paid, there the pavment of
the penalty is the thing chiefly regarded, and the impafcnmcnt is not
intended as a punifhmenr, buf as a means to compel the pavment of
the penalty, and if part of it is paid already, the enlargement may
come the fooner, by payment of the refidue.

/
'

Imprifyi
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Iifiprifon the party tillfatisfoMion he made'] But before any warrant

Oin be made to an eft and imprifon the perfon of the defendant, there

muft be firft a warrant to feiz,e the utenfiis in cuftody of fuch offender,

and the offender's goods ; and that warrant muft be retu: ned : all

which muft be done, before any warrant can be regularly made, to

arrcft and imprifon tiie dtftndani's pcrfon. Which method ought to

be obferved, the' perhaps it may be well known bv, or fnfficiemly

proved before the juftices, that ail the utenfiis and all the defendant's

goods are carried off; for the law being in all cafes very tender of

depriving men of their liberty, it is neceffary that all poiTiSie means
fliould be ufed to levy the money on fuch goods, before ihc perfon of

the defendant be imprifoned. hut if a warrant to feize the utenfiis

and the good?, be mai'.e and delivered to an officer to be executed

;

and if fuch (.fficer, having made diligent fearch, cannot find any fuch,

then a warrant may be made to arrtft and imprifon the perfon of the

defendant. But then there ought to be a duplicate made of fuch war-

29. rant; becaiife the keeper of the pnfon cannot regularly * receive the

offender without a v/arranr, and the officer, ou'ht alfo to have and

keep a warrant for his own juftificatinn. Shaw. Exc.

11. By the 7 y 8 IV. c. 30. Thecommifftoners

Summonlvg and juftices may fummon witneffes, to appear be-

'witnejfes: fore them at a certain day, time, and place, to be

inferted in fuch fummons, and to give evidence

;

and in cafe of neglecl: or refufal to appear, or if upon appearance any

fliall refufe to give evidence, he ftiall forfeit ic/. f. 24.

And a fummons left at the houfe or ufual place of refidence, or

with the wife, child or menial fervant of the perfon accufed, ftiall be

as cffe£lua!, as if delivered to the petfon himfelf. 32 G. 2. c. i 7.

/•'
. ...

And in all cafes relating to the excife, or to any of the du' ies iin-

der the manaijement of the commiff.onersof excife (except where par-

ticular provificns are made for fummoning offendeis, or for condemn-

ing of fei'/.iKes made from peifons unknown); the leaving fuch fum-

mons at the houfe, work-houfe, ftiop, cellar, vault, or ufual pl:4( e

of refidf-nce of fuch perfon, dire6led to him by his right or aifumed

name, ftiall be as eftVftual as if delivered to him in perfon, and as if

diicfted to him by his proper name, f 2.

12. If upon trial, anv queftion ftiall arHe, con-

Officer on trial cerning the keeping of anv cffice of excife, or con-

nred vot prodvcc ccrnin^ any perfon's being an ofiicer; pi oof HiaU

his commijfl.tur. be admitted of the actual keeping of fuch otFice,

or of fuch perfon's a^ualiy exerciftng fuch office,

without proving or producing the commiffion. 6 G. c. 21./. 24. Ii

G. c. 30./. 32.

13. By 6 G. f. 21./ 41. anfl T2 O. c. 28./. 8.

' Proof tolie on If on trial any difpiite ftiall arifc, whether the ex-

Ihc owner . cife or other inland duties ftiall have been paid for

any foreign goods fei7.cd; the proof fnall lie on the

owner, and not on the officer. And bv the 23 G. 3. c. 70./. 3$. If

auy goods liable to duties of excife or inland duties ftiall be fcized, or

if any aQion ftuill lie brought by the owner or claimcr of any fuch
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goods affaip»t any officer of excife or his aiTillant
j
proofof paym<n? of

the dunes Ihall lie upon the owner or ciaimer, and not on the perfon

who ftixed the fame, or againft whom the attion rttail be brought,

E. 12 G. 3. Satanton and Gordctn. Trefpafs for taking four boxes

of plate glafsi and, on Nor Guihy pleaded, the caufe came on to

trul at Gwid-Jial! belcrc Blackjione jurtice at the fiaings after Hilary

term. U appeared in evidence, that the goods were fcized in the

open Areeis of Lomltn, from the plaintifPs porter, who was carrying

them from a waiehoufe, where they had laid three months, unto the

plaintiff's houfe; in the palTage to which,, they * did not gro near the * 30.

water fjde: That the" defendants were cuftom houfe officer^ and

fcized the goods about nine of the clock in the evening, under a fuf-

picion of their not having p^iid the duties. The defendants admitted

thefe facis; but infifted, that under the ftatutes the onus prohdndi

that thefe goods had paid duty lay upon the plaintiff; in default of

uhich, the feizure was jutlifiable. The judge was of a different opi-

nion, and ihouijht the defendant, in an adion of trefpafs, mufl fliew

the goods weiefotfeirtd: And the phintiflF lecovered a verditt, h
was moved for a new trial, and urged, that the provifions in the fta-

tutes extended to all cafes, as well aiitions as profecutions. On the

other hand, it was infirted, that they related, not to anions of tref-

pafs, but only to p'ofecutions in the exchequer. And of that opinion

was the court. If it were otherwife, a cuftom houfe officer mi?ht

enter into any man't houfe (within the year allowed in fuch cafes),

and fei^e any foreign goods, books, fdks, laces, or any thin? liable

to the cuftoms, and put the owner upon proof, that the duties have

been paid. And the rule fo' a new trial was difcharged. Black.

Rep. 8 r 3.

M. iS G. '^. HrtiJb/KV and Pleafance. An aftion of frefpafs was

brought againft certain officers of excife, for ftizing a quAntity of

foap, fuppcfed to be irrceiilarly lodged and concealed. Which came
to be tried before B/iirkJ}oHf^]u(\\cc at thefittipgs in Lcn</c« during the

Uft Trinity term. It appeared in evidence, that a v arrant, grcunded

on an oath of fijfpicion, wa? granted to the defendants bv the com-
miffioners of excife, on the 25th of Febinar}' 1777, to feize the faid

foap: That on the 26th, upon the return of the fei7ure, an infor-

mation was ordered by the commilTuncis againft the plaintiff: That
on the 28th, Henjhew brought his action, and fucd out procefa

a»ainft the defernlants; delivered declaration on the 19th of April;

and, upon the plea of Not Guiky, gave notice of trial on the

S5th of April, for the firtirgs after that term, being the 14th of
li4ay. On the loth of May, and not fooner, notice was given to

Hettjkaw of the information, with a fummons to attend the hearing

before the commiffioners on the 1 5th, when the commiifior.ers wifhed
to postpone givin? any opinion till they had corfidered of the evi-

dence; but the folicitor of excife prefTed to have it dete^-mined im-
mediatch', in order, as he expreffed it, to eet ftart of the action

which was to be tried on the morrow : which drove the plaintiff into

a confent to poftpone the trial of his caufe. And on the 16th, the
€o»nmi{rione.'"s conviSed the plaintiff in the penalty of* tool (which # « »

they mitigated to 40s), befidcs the forfeiture of the foap. And it ^
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was infifted on the trial of thecaufe, on the loth of June fol!owin<r,

firlt, that this condemnation was conclufive evidence to the jury ; and
fccondly, if it was not fo, yet that the onus probcndi, that the foap

had paid the duty, lay on the plaintiflF. The judge permitted the

condemnation, whigh was founded principally on the evidence of the

defendants (together with others), to be read in evidence as a fad,

but left it under all its circumftances to the jury, to confider what
•weight it ought to have; in:oiming ihem, that this being a condem-»

nation at the board of excife, and not in the exchequer, was not con-

clufive evidence; and that in an action of trefpafs, the onus proband/

of the foap's not having paid the duty lay upon the cffrcers who feized

it. Upon which the jury found a verdid for the plaintiff. It was
moved for a new trial, upon this fuppofed mifdire6fion of the judge.

But by De Grey chief juftice and the other two juftices : The judge's

direttion was right. It was determined la'rely in the cafe oi'Scot^nd

Shearman, and has been uniformly fo held for above a century, that a

condemnation of goods in tiie exchequer is conclufive evidence againft,

all the world. But the reafons and authorities relied on in that and all

the other cafes extend only to that court, being the king's fupreme

court of revenue, and not to the inferior juiifdiclions of the boards of

excife and cuftoms. As to the other point, it was exprefsly deter-

mined in the cafe of Salumon and Gcrdon^ and we have no reafon to

alter the opinion then given. And the rule for a new trial was dif-

charged. Black. Rep. 1 1 74.

14. One or morejuftices fhall have power to ad-

Suiorn valuers. minilTer an oath to any perfon ikilled in the value

of goods, veffels, or carriages, mentioned to have

been fei7,ed in any information exhibited before the jufliccs, to view

the fame, and make return of the fpecies, quantity and value; and

after condemnation, the faid goods fhall be fold where the com-
milTicners fhall think proper, i 2 G. r. 28./. 16.

I 5. "TAe juJiUcs, omtnijJlonerSj or fubcommif"

MitigatioR. /tonerSy refpcdiive'y^ where they (hallfee caufe, may
mitigate, compomul or lejfen the forfeiture, penalty or

fine; f as the fame be not made Irfs than double the value of the duty of

excife which ought to have been paid, befides the rcafonable cofts and

charges »ffuch officers, or others as were employed therein, to be to

them allowed by the faid jujlices. 1 2 C. 2. c. 24. f. 46.

Mitigate] But it is not neceffary in the mitigation, to mention or

'2 2. didinguifli fo much for the offence, and fo * much for the charges;

but after the jullices have agreed what fumsto allow for the charges,

the bcifl way will be to add thofe two fums togethei-, and make their

mitigation to fuch fum, as both when added together do amount unto

:

as fuppofe the juftices do intend, that the defendant fhall pay lol for

tlic offence, and 405 for the charges, the befl way will be to make
their mitigation to 12I, without particularly mentioning that lol

thereof is for the offence, and that the 40s is for the charges ; for in

all cafes it is wrong to infcrt in judgments more words or particulars

than are neceffary; and it is more particularly wrong in thefe cafes,

bccaufc the mentioning fuch unneccfTary particulars may give a handle

for cavils and difputcs. Shaw. Exc.
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^6. There is no appeal direSed in the faid fta-

tute of \zC. 2. from judgments given by the juf- Appeal.

tices of the peace ; for whereas it is ena^ed, in the

fiidllatute, that if the partyfind himfelf aggrieved by thejudgment given

:he fubcommiffioners, he may appeal to the next quarterfejpons^ thefe

V- ords, not being general, or fuch as may be applied equally, as well

to the judgments given by the juftices, as to judgments given by fub-

,
commiirioners, they muft be underftood as limited and reftrained to

' fuch judgments only as are given by fubcommiirioners, in whom the

parliament (it feems) did not fo intirely contide as in the judices, but

, have made the aforemehtioned diftincticn between the judgment of

the on« and of the other; which muft be obrer\'ed and purfued; and

therefore, generally, there lies no appeal to the quaiter feflions from
the juvlscment given by the jufiices, in matters relating to the excife.

ShiKu. Exc.

Neverthelefs in fome particular inllances, fuch power is given by
! fubfequtnt llatutes; which will be mentioned under the fpecial heads

in this title hereafter following.

By the i 5 C 2. c. 1 1. No appeal in any caufe of excife fhall be

admitted, (ill the appellant hath depofited the fingle duty with the

commiflioners or rubcommilTioners, and given fecurity to the com-
miffioners of appeal, or judices of the peace, where the caufe is to be

finally adjudged, for fuch forfeiture as was adjudged ag-ainft him ; and

if upon appeal the judgment be reveifed, they ihall rertore the duty

(6 depofited, or fo much thereof as ihall be adjudged on the appeal,

and the party originally profecuring (hall pav double co<b; but if the

judgment be affirmed the pany appealing ihall pay the like cofts to

the commiiTioners. f. 19.

* And by the fame ftatute, all difFerrnces and appeals about the * ^7,
excife, fhall be heard in the proper county, and not elfcwhere.

/ 22.

And appeals within London^ and the limits therco^ fhall be within

two months after judgment, and notice given or left at the dwelling
houfe of the party; in all other places, in four months, and not
otherwife. /". 26.

17. For preventing vexatious fuits a^ainll the AHiont hrvight

©fficeis of excife and their alTiltants ; if any infor- againji the zjfi-

mation or fuit be commenced and brought to trial, ceri.

on account of the feizure of any goods, or of any
velTel, boat, horfe or other cattle, cart, or carnage, wherein a
verdict (hall be found for the claimer thereof, and it fhall appear to the
judge that there was a probable caufe of feizure, he iliiil certifv the

fame upon the record; and in fuch cafe the cliimant fhill not be
intitled to any cofts of fuit, nor rtiall the perfon who fei/.ed the fame
be liable to any a(^ion, indictment, or other fuit or profecution on
account of fuch fciz.ure : and if any action, indiSmenr, or hrofc-

cution (hall be commenced and brought to triil ag^ainft anv perfon on
account of fuch fei/.ure, wherein a ver^iid ihall b: s^iven a^rainft the
defendant, and the judge fliajl certify on the record that there was a
probr>b!e caufe of feizure, the plainiiff, befides the rhincr fo feized or
tke value thereof, (hall not be intitled to above 2d damages, nor to
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any cofls of fuit, nor fhall the defendant be fined above is. 23 G. 3.

c, 70./. 29.

And no writ fhall be fued out againft, nor a copy of any procefs

fcrved upon any officer of excife or his afliftant, for any thin? done

in the execution of his office, until one calendar month's notice in

writing' (hall have been delivered to him or left at his ufual place of

abode, oy the attorney or agent for the party who intends to bring

the a^lion ; in which notice (hall be clearly and expliciliy contained

the caufe of a<3:ion, the name and pbce of abode of the perfon who is

to bring fuch ai^ion, and the name and place of abode of the fiid

attorney or agent : and a fee of 20s, and no more (hall be paid for the

preparing and ferving fuch notice. /. 30.

And the officer may, at any time within fuch month, tender

amends to the party complaining or to his agent or attorney ; and if

not accepted, he may plead fuch tender in bar of the a6lion, together

with the plea of Not Guilty, and any other plea with leave of the

court : And if upon iffiie joined, the jury (hall find the tender to have

been fufficient, they fhall give a verdict for the defendant; and in

34' fuch cafe, or in cafe the plaintiff fliall become nonfuited, * or dif-

continue his action, or judgment fhall be given for the defendant up-

on demurrer, the defendant fliall be infilled to the like cofts as if he

had pleaded the general iffuc only; and if the jury find that no amends

or not fufficient were tendered, and alfo againrt the defendant on fuch

other pleas, they (hall give a verdict for the plaintiff, and fuch dama-

ges as they fhall think proper, with cofts of fuit. / 31.

And the plaintiff (liall not be permitted to produce any evidence of

the caufe of adion, except fuch as (hall be contained in the notice.

/ 32.

And if the officer fhall neglect to tender amends, or fhall hive

tendered infufficient, before the adion brought, he may by leave of

the court, at any time before iffue joined, pay into court fuch fum as

he (haii fee fit. / 33.

And if an adion (hall be brought againft any officef of excife f>r

his affiftant, for any thing done in the execution of his office, it fliall

be brought within three months next after the caufe of a6lion fhtU

arife, and not afterwards; and fliall be laid in the proper county; and

the defendant may p»lcad the genera! iffue, and ^ive the fpecial mat-

ter in evidence; and if the plaintiff (hall be nonfuited, or difcontinue,

or if upon a ve'dictor demurrer judgment (hall be given agjiinfthim,

the defendant (hall recover treble cofts. / 34.

18. Offences relating to the excife made felony

Felcnies re- by any aQ-, may be tried in any connty ; but the

hting t€ the ex- attainder (Ivill work tio corruption of blood, or for-

€ife where to be feiture of lands. 19 C 2. c. 34./. 5.

tried.

1 9. Any alchoufekccper harbouring an ahfconded

Alehmf(keepers perfon, againil whom a prcKefs of arrefl hath ilTucd,

harbouring of- for any offence againft the la\Ts of excife or of the

fender/, cuftoms, after fix days notice of fuch ahfconding in

two fucccihve gazettes, and writing fixed on the

door
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door of the parilh church where he laft dwelt, (ha^l forfeit lool, and

have no licence for the future. 9 G. 2. c. 35.7. 30, 31.

20. If any perfon Ihall conceal, or fuffer to be Concealing ex-

conceiled, any apoods liable to the duties of excifc, cifablt goods.

and inland duties; he Ihail (whether he clainfi-s any

inteifcft in them or not) foifeit the fame, and treble value. 1 1 G. c.

yuf. 16.

And it any trader fubied to the furvey of any of- Uftng erf Sa

ficer of excife, and who is ixquired to keep jull fcales d ceit>e n^art

and weights; Ih.ill, before, or after, or in weighing in taking the

his ilock, put any other fubftance into the commo- ive:ght offlock.

diry fo to be weighed, whereby fxich officer may be

hindered or prevented from taking a juft account thereof; or ftiall

foicioly obnriK^ or * hinder, or by any a't, device, or contrivance,*

prevent or impede fuch officer in taking fuch account, he ihall forfeit

lOol. 26 G. 3. c, 77./. 8.

21. The officers, in their pciTnijs for removing Permitforte-
excifable grods, fhall exprtfs as well the time for mrjingcxcifahle

which they Ihall be in force for removing fuch goodo, goods.

as the time v ithin which thev (hall be received into

Aotk by the pe fon to whom they are fent : and it not removed within

the time limited (except in cafe of unavoidable accident) ; or, in de-

fault of fuch reroovinar, if the permit fhall not be returned to the offi-

cer who granted the fame; the perfon procuring the pcimit (half for-

feit treble value of the jrcodi; and, if not received intollock withiti

the time limitetl, by the perfon to whom they were permitted to be

fent, they fliall be deemed as goodsremaved without a pentiit. 21 C.

3. f. 55./ 27, 28. .

22. If on requefl made by any officer of excife, Conflabletdh^

to a conflable to go along with him, and to be pre- ajfijiing.

ff nt »t the doing of any thing, at the doing whereof
his prefcnce fhall be necelLiiT by any llatute, he fhall nc-orle^i or re-

fuff or ihall not go alonsj with him, and be prefect at the doing thereof;

he flval! forfeit 20I. 11 G. c. }n. f. 31.

23. If any perfon fhall oppoie, moleft, hinder, Ohftru£iing

or obftruft any officer of excife, in the Ak\^ execution Officer.

of the powers given him by any i&. relatinc to the

duties of excife; he fhill forfeit lol. 6 G. c. 21. f. 7.

And aflions of affault upon any officer of excife, may be tried iti

any county. 9 C. 1. c. 35. /• 26.

Furtherpenaltiesfor obllruclin*, v/oundinsr, orkilling; officers, in the

cafe of run goods, have been inferted before, in treating of the cu{^

toms,

24. If anv officer of the excife or cufloms fhall Oficer not t9

deal in coffee, toa, brandy, or oti'.er excifable be a dealer.

I'quors; he Ihall be incapable to hold any office in

the revenue, and forfeit 50!. 1 2 f?. r. 28. /".
7.

1'^. No fworn gager, or other officer, (hall take Officer tiding

any bribe, for anv matter relating to the eXeife ; on < bribe.

paiftofiol. 15 C. 2. f. 11./. 16.

And
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And a further penalty upon fuch officer, is inflided, in divers in-

fiances hereafter mentioned.

And by the 1 1 G. c. 30. If any perfon Fiable to the duties of excife,

or any other duties under the management of the commiiTioners of ex-
cife, fh;5li give or offer to any officer of the faid duties any biibe, gra-

tuity, or reward, inorder to induce him to omit his duty, ortodocon-
tiaiy to it ; he fiiail forfeit 500I. /. 40.

^5, * 26. No collcdor, fupervifor, gager, or other

Officer meddling perfon concerned in charging, collecting, levying,

in elet^iom. or managing the duties of excife, or any part thereof,

fhall by word, meflage, or wi iting, or in any other

manner, endeavour to pcrfuade any elcttor to give, or difiuade any
eleftor fronj giving, his vote for the choice of a member of parlia-

ment; on pain of iO( I, half to the poor, and half to him who fhall

fnc in the courts at Wejlminjier ; and mon over he fliall be incapable to

hold any office of fruft under the king. 5 W. c 20. y. 48.

///. Of thefeveralparticulars under the manaji^ement of the commifTioners

of the cujloms and excife.

All exc'fp du~ By 27 G, 3. c. 13. after loth Moy 1787. All

ties repeated. duties, allowances, bounties, and drawbacks of ex-

cife, or other duties under the management of the

commiflioners ofexcife, granted by any a£t or acis of parliament then

in force \ and alfo the additional imports or duties charged upon the

produd and amount of the faid duties, fhall ceafe.

'Exceptions. Except in recovering arrears and penalties then in-

curred: And alfo except the duties upon Malt^

Mum^ Cyder ^ and Perry, granted by 26 ilif 27 G. 3. And the duties

payable for Lictnfes granted by the excife officers, f. 35.

And in lieu thereof, there fhall be raifed, levied,

Ner.v dutiet. collected, and paid, upon the feveral good*;, wares,

and merchandize, and commodities mentioned and

<!erciibed in the fchedule (F) annexed to the faid a^"^, the feveral du-

fcs of excise fet foi th in the faid fciiedule, and tl-.e feveral allowances,

irounties, and drawback? of excife, {hail be made and allowed as d"-

frribed therein : And alfo all other fuch fpecial allowance*, as are pa**-

ficularly dittoed bv anv ad or aSs of parliament then in force, f.

And tnc faid new duties, fhall be raifed, levied,

Nf^vdittif.'to collected, anfwered, paid, recovered, adjudsfed,

he reeofered in mitigated, and allowed, (except wiiere altered by

the flint'' manner this a^) in tlie like manner, and by fuch means,

ns the old. ways, and methods as the former duties. And all

condition?, regulations, rules, reflriftions, and for-

feitures; and everv pain, penally, fine, or forfeiture of any nature or

kind whatfoever, for any ofieiu e ^gninft any a<5t of parliament then in

force; and the feveral cl.infcs, powers and dirertions therein con-

tained, funlefs altered hereby) (hall extend to and be applied in the cx-

z,^^ C'.ution of ttiis a6i, in ;i« fivll and ample * manner as if the fame were

repeated, and rc-enai^^cd in the bodvof this ad. f. 3^-
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And in all cafes where duties are impofed or drawbacks allowed by

this dftonary fpecificquaniity ot goods, the fame fliali apply after the

fame rate to any lefs quantity: f. i^j.

It is propofed to arrange the matters relating to the excife under the

following heads : -j/z.

/. AUy beefy cyder y
perry y mum, methegliny atid mead.

II. Thingsfold by auciion.

III. Bricks and tiles.

ly. Candles.

V. Coexhes and coachmakers.

VI. Coff''ey tea, chocolate, and cocoa nutr.

Fir. Glafs.

VIII. Hops.

IX. Leather.

X. Linen cloth, JiJks, cottons, end callicois.

XL Malt.

XII. Paper.

XIII. Plate.

XIV. Salt.

XV. Soap.

XVI. spirituous liquors.

XVII. Starchy hair powde'", and JIone blue.

XVIII. S-Juects.

XIX. Tobacco and fnujf.

XX. Vinegar and verjuice.

XXL Wine.

XXII. fVire.

I. Ale, beer, cyder, p.rryy mum, metheglin, and mead.

Every common brewer ofjlrong beer fhall take out Licence for

a licence from the officers of excife, for which he brrruing Jir^tni
fhall pay, if the quantity of beer biewed by him, beer.
Ihail not exceed within the year ending 5th Ju'y,
in each year, previous to taking out the licence looo
barrels, il. lo/.

* If 1000 barrels and under 2000 —
2000 — 5 )00

5000 — 7500
75-0 — 1 0,000

lOjOCO — 20,000
20,000 — 30,000
30,000 — 40,000
40,000 or aibove —.

I' /. d.

2

S

7 10
10
20

30
40
5«

And every perfon who fliall, after 5th Juy 1784, fiiil become a
common biewcr of ftrong beer, Ihall previoufly take our a licence as

tfwiefaid, and at the end of every year, fhall pay fuch further addi-
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lional duty for fuch licence according to the number of barrels fo

brewed by bim within the preceding year. And if

'Toberenewed he fliail negle8: to- take out fuch licence, and re-

annually. new the fame annually, ten days at leart before the

end of the year, he fhall forfeit 50I. 24 G. 3. c. 41.

/#2./. 1,2, 7.

Licence for And every common brewer of fmall or table beer,

Irezuing Jmall not being a common brewci" of rtrorig beer, (hall

beer. take out a licence, and pay for the fnme yearly il,

which licence ftiaii be renewed annually in like man-
ner, on the penalty of lol. id. f. i, 7.

Licencefor Every maker of mead for fale, flialf take out a

making mead. licence, for which he ft)all pay il, and fhall renew

the fame annually in like manner, on pain of icI.

id.

Perfons in But perfons in paitnerfliip need only take out one

partnerJhip. licence for one houfe. id.f. 8.

And by the 27 G. 3. c i y fchedule (P') For every

Duty on beer barrel of beer or ale above 6s a barrel (cxcluftye of

and ale. the dury hereby impofed, and not tjeing twopevny

«/^ mentioned in the 7th article of the union, nor

table beer brewed by common brewers according to the rules pro-

vided by 22 G. 3,) which fliall be brewed by any com-
mon brewer, or perfon who fhall fell or tap out \. s. d.

beer or ale publicly or privately, fhall be paid by the

brewer, — — O 8 O
And for every barrel o^beer or ale of 65 the barrel or

under (exclufive of the duty) brewed as aforefaid 014
And for every barrel of beer or ale above 6s the bar-

rel (exclufive of the duty) and not exceeding i is, com-

monly called table beerf brewed by common brewers ac-

w cording to the faid ad 22 G. 3. Ihall be paid by the

brewer - — — o 3 O

39. * And for every barrel of two-penvyale defcribed in

the 7th article of the union, fliall be paid by the brewer

cr viftualler — — ^3 4"--

For every barrel cf French beer, nU, »r mtttn, \m-

ported&om Frwflci', fliall be paid by the importer 080
For every barrel cf beer, ate, cr mitm^ (other than

from France) fhall be paid by the importer 017 3

For every barrel oi beer or ale

Allcvjancc to above 6s a barrel (exclufive of the

commonbrelvers, duty, except /'<«/'/<' ^^<?r as aforefaid)

brewed by the common brewer or

other perfon, who fhall fell or tap out beer or ale pub-

licly cr privately lu.'V^/n /^f^/V//, fhall be allowed o J 4
For evfry barrel of beer or ale above 6s a barrel (ex-

clufive ofthe duty) not being /iUi3-/)i?««jya/<' mentioned in

the 71 b article of the ujiicm, nor tabic beer as aforefaid,

brewed tlfevvhere— — i ^
And
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And for every barrel of heer or aJe of 6s the barrel I. s. d.

or under (excJufive of the duly) brewed as aforefaid. 004.
For the duties payable on exportation and impor-

tation, fee the fchediile annexed to the act.

And bv the faid ad 27 G. 3. c 1 3. For every Duty on cyder

hoclhead'of cyder or perry made and fold by retail in and perry.

Great Britain iliall be paid by the retailer a duty

or H
And for every hogfhead o^ cyder or perry made and

fold in Great Britain in quantities of 20 gallons or

upwards, by any dealec or retailer from fruit of his

own growth, fliall be paid by him -— O 6 II

And for every hogih^ad of fuch laft mentioned cyder

or perry, which Ihail be received into the cuiTody of

anv perfcn to be fold o: difpofed of, fhall be paid by

fuch perfon — — 07**
And for every ho?fhead of ryd'T or p:rry made in

Great Britain, and which fhall be fen' or configned to

any fador or a? nt who Ihall receive the fame to fell

Of difpofe of, Ihall be p.Vid bv fujch faclor or agent O 1 9 2

And for every ton of cyd-r or p:rry imported, fhall

be paid by the importer before landing 17 16 6

* And by the annual malt a6t, 4s more fliall be paid for every * ^q^-
hogfhead ot cyder or perry made in Great Britain, and fold by retail,

to be paid by the fiift buyer, being a dealer or retailer.

By 6 G. 3. c. 14. Every fador or agent, taking

any cyder or perry into his pofreffion, fhall, three Perfonstaktng

days before he Ihall begin to difpofe of the fame, cyder or perry

make entry in writin? at the next office of excife, into their pof-

cf his name, at the place where the cyder or perry fejpons.

is to be kept : And if he fhall make ufe of any ware-

houfe or other place, without having made fuch entry ; he fhall for-

feit 50I. And every fuch fador or agent fhall be liable to all the re-

gulations, which anv dealer in or retailer of cyder and perry is liable

to by this or any o'her a£l now in force, for managing the duties on

cyder and perry, f. q.

And every peifon who fhall buy any cyder or Dealers and

perry, or any fruit to make into cyder or perry, and retailers of cyder

IhalJfeli any cyder or perry fo bought or made, by and perry.

the hogfhead or any greater or lefTtr meafure; or

(hall fell anv cyder or perry in If fs quantity than 20 gallons at a time,

whether the fame be made from friiit of his own growth or from bought

f'uit; fhall be deemed a dealer in and retailer of cyder or perry.

,/it.
•

_

And every fuch dealer in and retailer of cyder or perry made from
fruit of his own growth, fhall be liable to all the regulations which
any dealT in or retailer of cyder or perry is liable to bv this or any
other a6t now in force for managing the duties on cyder or perry.

/. n.
Vol. II. F And
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And to prevent frauds being committed by dealers and retailers, or

faQors and agents, in ordering quantities to be removed immediately

from the maker to the peribns to whom they are configned by fuch

dealers and retailers, fad:ors and agents, without coming into the

poffeffion of fuch dealers, retailers, fattors, or agents, whereby the

duties are prevented from being charged ; it is enafted, that if any
fuch dealer or retailer, faSor or agent, fhali caufe fuch cvder or

periy fo to be removed from the maker to the perfon contra<9:ing for

the fame, without the duties having been firft charged, and without

. a certificate from the officer of excife (which he fhall give without

fee) frgnifying the quantity, or number of calks or other package,

and that the duties have been charged, he fhall forfeit 50I. 7". I 5.

Provided always, that the faid duties fliall be drawn back on dif-

tilldtion into low wines and fpirils: And if fuch cyder or perrv, hav-

ing paid the duties, fhall afterwards, by being unfit for fale as cyder

or perry, be charged with the duties on vinegar; three commiiTioners

41* * of excife, or two juilices, on proof thereof, fhall difcharge the du-

ties thereon impofed by this aft. f. 16.

And every dealer In and retailer of cyder and

Places to be perry^ and other perfon receiving into his cuftody

entered. either of them for fale, and every perfon who fhall

buy any fi uit to make into cyder or perry for fale,

(hall make entry of his ftore-houfes, cellars, and other places, at the

excife office within the diftrid; on pain ©f 50I. i G. 3. c. 3./. 21.

By the 15 C. 1. c. 11. No common brewer,

Nsticeandan- inn-keeper, vidualler, or other retailer of beer or

try of places for ale, fhall without firft giving notice at the next of-

breiving beer or fice of excife, or to the commiflioners or fubcom-

ele. miflioners, or one of them, eredt, alter, or en-

large, any tun, fat, back, cooler, or copper, and

make ufe thereof for brewing or making any beer, ale, or worts; on

pain of 50/. And every other perfon, in whofe occupation any houfe,

cuthoufe, or other place fliall be, where any fuch private lun, fat,

back, coolei-, or copper fhall be found, Ihall alfo forfeit so/. And the

fame together with all beer, ale, or worts therein, fliall be taken up,

ftized, and foifeiied. y". 1.

And by the 5 G. 3. f. 43. If any common brewer fhall a/Z^r tft<

pofition of any tun, batch, float, cooler, or copper, after thfi fam€

hath been f;t wvt and fix<'d, without firft giving notice thereof ir

writing to the officer; or lli.dl place any boards (lone, wood, or any

other materials at the dipping place; or fli;ill by any other mean;

'p!«vent or hinder the gager from taking true dips and gages of beer,

ale, or worts; he flial! fo.fcit 20I. /. 25.

And the officer of excife in the d-'.y time, and In the prefence o

a conftable, where he fhall have jufl fufnicion, that any private back

' tun or other concealed velTel or receptacle are ufed by any brewer

maker, or retailer of excifablc liquors, on reqiieft firfl made, ant

caufe declared, may break open the door, or any part of his brew-

houfe, warehoufc, or othei- room in his poflTeflTion, and enter, an<

break up the ground in fuch houfe or room, or ground near adjoinin;

in hii pollcffion, to fearth for fuch back, tun, or other veflicl, or an
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pipe or conveyanee leading thereto; and if he finds any private pipe

or other conveyance, he may fearch and follow the fame, and if it

Ihall lead into any ground, houfe, or place in the pofreflion of any

other perfon, on like requeft, and with a conftable, he may enter

the fame, and break open the ground, or any part of the houfe if

occaficn (hall be, to follow fuch private pipe, in order to find out

fuch concealed back, tun, or velTel, making good the ground or houfe

fo broken up, or giving rcafcnable fatisfadion to * the owner: And * .j.

if any perfon fhall oppofe fuch offker, he fhall forfeit 20I. i^ % IV.

c. 30./ 27.

No common brewer ^(hall keep any pipe or flop- Prhate pipes.

cock under ^rmind, or any other private convey-

ance, by which any beer, ale, or worts may be conveyed from one

tun or brewing vedel to another, or into any other place, nor fliall

have any hole in any tun, batch, or tloat, by which any beer, ale,

or worts may be conveyed into or out of the fame ; on pain of lool.

Bz^gW. c. 19./, 4.

And the excife officer in the day time, and in prefence of a con-

ftable, on requeft made, and caufe declared, may break up the ground

in anv common brewhoufc, or the ground near adjoining, or any wall,

partition, or other place, to fearch for any fuch private pipe, or other

conveyance, and on finding may follow the fame, and break up the

ground, houfe, wall, partition, or other place, thro' or into which

the fame fhall lead, and break up or cut fuch pipe or other convey-

ance, and may turn any cock to try whether it can convey as afoie-

faid. / 5. •

And if on fearch no pipe or other private conveyance ftiall be found,

the officer fhall make good the ground, wall, or other place fo broken

up, or make fatisfaftion to the owner: And if any perfon fhall op-

pofe fuch officer, he Ihall 'Orfeit 50I. f. 6.

But any common brewer may ufe any pipes, ftop-cocks, or other

conveyances above ground, which are public and in open view, for

Jetting his worts out of his copper into his public backs or coolers;

and out of the fame into his tuns, batches, or floats ; or out of the

tun into his cafk. /. 7.

No common brewer, innkeeper, victualler, or Private cellar,

other retailer of beer or ale, fhall ufe or keep any
private florehoufe, cellar, or other phce for laying of any beer or

ale, or worts, in cafk ; on pain of ^c,\ ; and every perfon in whofe
occupation anv fuch place fhall be, Ijialj alfo forfeit 50I. 15 C. 2. c.

ii.f.i. iiV.J}.i.c.24.f.ii.
If any perfon inhabiting in a market town, city. Private perfon

or town corporate, or parts adjoining to a city or fuff'ering liquors

town corporate, where there is a common brew- to be brewed in

houfe, having and lawfully ufinsc anv private brew- his houfe.

ing veffels for making beer or ale to be confumed
in his own private family, fhall permit any beer, ale, or worts to he

brewed in his houfe, or other place thereunto adjoining, other than

for hi? own family, fer\'ants, labourers, or to others by way of cha-

rity, hofpiialify, or free gift; or fhall lend out any of his brewing

F 2 veflels.
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4 "5. vefTels, other than uhich are * moveable- and unfixt, he fhall for-

feit 5oi. 22 y 23 C. 2. c. 5./. 10.

The gager fhall at all times, as well by night as

Gager to enter by day (and if by night, then in prefence of a con-

cur/; ^/s^^cco/^/z^ ftable) ue peimitttd upon his r. quell to enter the

brv'wlioufe, and a!! other houfes and places be-

longing to or ufed by any peifon b.ewing of beer, or by any retailer

of beer, ale, won, pu-iy, cyder, or metheglin; and to gage all cop-

pei'>, fats, and veflols in the fame; and to take an account of all

iuch liquors brt-wed or made theicin ; and thereof fh:;li make return

in writing to the commifitoners, leaving a true copy o' fiich return

under his hand with fuch brewer, maker, or retailer; which return

fhall be a charge upon fuch brewers, makers, or retailers. 12 C. 2.

c.24.f.33.
And it any brewer fhall bribe the gager to make a falfe return, he

fhall forfeit lol; and the officer taking the bribe fliall alfo forfeit lol.

15, C. 2. c. 11./ 16,

Apd if any fuch common brewer, maker, or retailer fhall refufe to

permit fuch gager to enter hisbiewhoufe or other place aforefaid, or

to gage or take account of his velfels or liquor aforefaid, he fhall be

forthwith forbidden by the gager to fell, carry out, or deliver to any

of his cuflomers, any beer, ale, or other the liquors aforefiid ; and

if he fhall after fuch warning given, fell, carry, or deliver out the

fame, or any part thereof, net halving paid the duty of- excife, he

fhall befide> the forfeiture of double value, forfeit alfo the fum of

lol. 12 C. 2. c. 24./. 33.

And by the j & S IV. c. 30. If any common brewer, innkeeper

or victualler, fhall on requeft or deinand made by the gager in the

day time, or in the night in prefence of a confhible, refufe to permit

him to come into his houfe, brewhoufe, or other place ufed by him ;

or being entered, fhall refufe him to \\zy in the brewhoufe, whi!ft

his guile is brewing, and quietly gage and take an account of the fe-

vera! worts "as they are brewed off, and let into his backs and tuns, and

to fee their firong and fmall drink cleanfed and carried out without

mixture, and to take an account of the goods in the meOi nm, or the

quantity of malt from which fuch worts are made; he fhall forfeit

20I, and the profecutor fhall not b^ obliged to piove that the party

cariied out any part of fuch guile before he paid the duties, f. 22.

And by the faid att, if any maker o{ cydrr, mey
ConceaVingcy- theglin^ or mead for fale, fhall conceal any cyder,

der, meth.gliit, metheglin, or mead, from the view of the gager,

44« or mead, he (hall forfeit for * every hogfliead of cyder 40s,

and for every gallon of metheglin or mead 5s.

And if any maker or retailer of the liquors aforefaid, fhall on re-

queft or dem.and made by the gager in the day time, or if by night

in the prefence of a conftable, refufe to permit Iiim to enter iiis houfe,

ftorehoufe, or other place ufed by him, and to take account of the

faid liquors;' he fhall forfeit 1 5I. /".
1 7.

And
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And by the 6 G. 3. c. 14. If any pcrfon fliall obflrua the excifc

officer in'ihe execution of the powers of that act, in relation to the

duties on cyder and perry; he ihall torteir 4^1./. i 7.

As o'"ien as there ihall be occaf.on, two able ar- InJiffcreragiz-

tiils thaU be appointed, one of them by the com- gers may be

milTioncrs or fubconamiiriontrs, and the other by futom.

the brewers of any city or place; who fii ill be

fworn before ajuftice, to take and compute the juft contents and

gaijeotal! coppers, fats, tuns, backs, and cooler^, and a!i oiher b-^c*--

\u^ veiTels of that naiure, and to deliver under their hands one copy

of the contents to the'commiflioners and fubcnmmiiTioners, and ano-

tl;er to each rerpe«!?tive brewer, i 5 C 2 r. 1 1 .y. 7.

Every common brewer who (hall make any guile Brevjeriide--

- beer or ale, (hall declare to the eager, how much cWe Aow m ch

rt (my beer or ale he intends to raake.of fuch gui!?, A? iht.nds to

and how much fmall, bewe r.ny p-srt of the ^uile mah.

i- deanfed or removed out of his tuns; and ii fnch

'newer or his ftrv^:rts fnall refufe to make fueh declaration, the jjager

lall return the vhole ns rtrong, and the brewer (hall alfo foifejt for

every barrel in fuch guile 20?. And it fu^h brever or his fcr^ants

after fuch dcc.'arafcn ihaii make any increafcof the ftrcng beer or ale,

or if the liitx' fl^all fiiul any beer, ale, or worts of the fame guile

I lid off, over and above the quantity fo declared; he (lull forfeit for

every barrel fo increifed, laid off, or found over and above fuch

quantity 5I, and the fervant ailiding therein- 20s, and in def<tult of

payment be imprifoned three months : And if on an infoiTTiaiion a^ainfl

the brewer for the faid penalties, it apprar by his evidence, that the

flron2 beer or ale fo declared, wa? inci'eafed by adding to or mixing

with it any beer or ale that was left in the brewhcufe of a former

guile, he fhall neverthti fs incur the penalties, except it be alfo

proved upon oath that the ftrong beer or ale fo added o f !ch guile,

was added in the ll-jht and view of the gage-. 8^9 W. c. 19.

* And whereas manv brewers, having (Iron? beer Making drink * 45.
o" ale rtrnai'iiPSi in the brewhoufe from the time it of a former

was'brewcd, until the next guile or brewing, the brewing.

quality of which they frequently alter by mixine

with che fame new fmali beer, or old returned drink, and then nM^

the beer and ale fo altered to the next guile ; if it iTiall appear to the

gager that the qualitv of fuch ftrong i>eer or ale fo remainintj in the

br^whoufe of a former guile, and uddcd to a guile of new drink, hath

been fo altered fmce it was brewed, he (hill return all fuch beer and

ale fo altered and addeil to a guile of new d'ink, as if the fame were
t'len originallv brewed, and had never been charged before. 8 Cif q
W.C.lQ.f.'^.

If anv common brewer, innkeeper, .or victualler, R^movin^ drink

(hall cleanfe or remove out of his brewhoufe any before the ivhsle

part of his guile, or brewing of beer, ale, or worts, is hre^ved cff".

before the whole of fuch guile is brewed off, and be

in his tuns, backs, or cooler?, and until the sragerihall or mieht hare
t^ken an account of the fame, without tiiil giving notice to the fuper-
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vifor or gagcr, at what time, and how much of fuch guile or brew-

ing he intends to cleanfe or remove, and where he intends to difpofc

of the fame; he fliall for every barrel forfeit 40s. '] tsf B W. c. 30.

/. zi.

Where it fhall appear to the gager, that any

Ga^er way worts are miffing, or not fairly let dewn into the

chargejorivcrts. tun, and the gager cannot find the fame, he may
niijfing. charge for fo much beer or ale, as fuch worts fo

miffing would reafonably make, i V/.Ji. i. c 24,

/ 6.

Gage may he Gagers may take their gages, and make their re-

tahn in warm turns and chajges, upon warm woits in the backs,

•worts, coolers, or other veffels ; and in fuch cafe make al-

lowance of one tenth part thereof for wafh and

wafle ; which worts fliall not be afterwards charged, when made in-!-

to beer or ale. 1 IV. JI. i.e. 24./. 7.

If any common brewer, innkeeper, vidualler.

Mixing ftnall or other retailer of beer or ale, fhall after an account

beer -withJlrong. hath been taken by the gager, convert any fmall

beer or fmall worts into flrong beer or ale, by

mingling the fame, and fhall fell, deliver out, or retail the fame,

without giving notice to the fame gager, of the quantity fo mingled

and converted, or if any fuch brewer or retailer fhall conceal or con-

vey any beer, ale, or worts not gaged, from the fight of the gager,

whereby the king may be defrauded of the duty ; he ihall forfeit 208

a barrel. 1 5 C. 2. r,. 1 1 ./. 1 2. i I'V.fcJj'. i . c. 24./. \i.

And by the 2 G. 3. c. 14. If any common or other brewer, inn-

keeper, viQualler, or retailer of beer or ale, fliall mix, or caufe or

jg. fuffer to be mixed, in any velTel, * tub, meafure, or o^herwife how-

ever, any flrong beer, ale, or flrong worts, with any fmall beer or

fmall worts or with water, after the gage fhall have been taken; he

iliall forfeit 50I. /. 2.

No common brewer fhall fell, deliver, or can-y

Time of deli- out any beer or ale to any of his cuftomeri;, either in

Bering out. whole cafks or by the gallon, in any ciry or market

town, before notice given to an officer of excife,

but between three in the morning and nine in the evening from Mar.

2<;, to Sept. 29; and between five in the moniing and feven in the

evening between Sept. 29, and Mar. 25; on pain of 20s a barrel.

15 C. 2.C. 11./ II.

If any cornmon brewer, or innkeeper, fhall on

Mixing cftcr carrving out his drink, or afterit is carried our, mix

delivered out. any fmall beer or fmall wort?, with any flrong beer

or ale on his dray, or in any vid:uallev's cellar, or other

place; he fhall forfeit 5I : and the gager may taftc the drink upon the

drav, and alfo upon requcft may enter the cellar or other room in the

pofftffion of any innkeeper or viQualltr that fhall receive any drink

from a common brfnver, and tafle the drink in the fame; audit the

innkeeper or viBualler fhall rcfufc him to enter into bis cellar or othci

rooms, or to taflc the drink in the fame, he ihall forfeit 5I. 7^8 IV,

No
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No retailer of beer or ale, (hall after the receipt Mixingbj tht

thereof from the common brewer, mix any beer, rttaiia-.

ale, or worts of extraordinary ftrtngth, with any

fmall beer, ale, or worts, in any veHel containing three gallons or

more ; on pain to forfeit for every barrel fo mixt, double the duty of

cxcife for ftrong beer or ale, and fo proportionably for any greater

quantity. 22 £5f 23 C. 2. c. 5./. 11.

And for avoiding uncertainties in the returns of Mtafure and

the gagers, the barrel of beer (within the bills of a^Jo-vanee for

mortality) fhall be -^^S gallons ot four quarts to tiie lealoge witAin

gallon, according to the ftan<lard in the exchequer; the biUt oj mor-

and the barrel of ale 32 gallons: And all other the tality.

liquors aforefaid, Ihall be reckoned accordin:; to the

wine gallon, 12 C. 2. r. 24./. 34. i U^.Ji. i. c. 24./. 5.

And the common brewer, not felling the Time by retail, for wafte

by filling and leakage, (hall be allowed on every 23 barrels of beer,

whether ftrongor fmall, three barrels; and upon every 22 barrels of

ale, two barrels. 12 C. 2. c lif.f. 'yS.

But if any common brewer Ihall make a falfe entry, and be con-

viSed thereof; he fhall, over and above other penalues, forfeit the

faid allowance for fix months then next enfuing. 12 C 2. c. 24.

/• 37-
* In all other places, 34 ga'lons fhall be reckoned In tther places. •

for a barrel of beer or ale ; and the allowance for

wafte (hall be i\ on every 23 barrels, i W.jl. i. c. 2j^.f 5.

But common brewers who (hall fell beer, ale, or woits, in a iefs

quantity at one time, th:in a whole calk containing 4^ gallon-;, ihall

be deemed to fell by retail, and (hall not be entitled to any allowance

whatfoevcr. 25 G. 3. c. 73./ i.

Notes of every gage^ figned by the gamers, con- Notes of the

taining the inches and tenths of the backs, and wants gagf and charge

of the tuns and quality of the liquors, (hall be lef( by to be left.

them with the comm n brewers of ale or beer, or

fome fervant (if demanded) at the time of taking the gages; on pain

of 40s. ']fj % W. c. 30./. 46.
And by the fame att, the gager (hall, within three days after the

end of every week, deliver to or leave with the brewer or retailer, or
their fervants, a true copy under his hand of each refpe<5live charge by
him made, containing the quantity and quality of the liquors by him
charged in fuch week ; and if he Ihall negleft or refufe (alter demand
in writinsr, 12 G. c. 28./. 30.) to leave fuch copv, or (hall charge
fuch perfon more than fuch copy contains, he (hall forfeit lol. f. 25.
The commiflioners of excife or appeals, or juf-

tlces of the peace, on complaint of any overcharge Relief in cafe

returned upon them by the eager, (hall hear and of ivercLvge!
determine the complaint ; and examine wirneiTcs on
oath, and thereupon, or by other due proof, may difcharge fuch com-
plainant of fo much of his charge as (hall be made out before them.
I JV. fejf. I. c. 24./. 13.^

All common brewers of beer and ale, (hall once Entry and pay-
in every week ; and all innkeepers, alchoufekeepers, ment of duties.
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vitiuallers and other retailers of beer, ale, cyder, perry, or me-
theglin, brewing, making, or retailing th& faine, fhall once in every

month, make entries at the excife office, of all fuch liquors, brewed,
made, or retailed in that week and month refpcclively. 12 C 2.

c. 24./. 29.

And all fuch common brewers who do not once a vreek make due
entries, fhall foiftit lol. And every fuch innkeeper, who doth not

make true entries once a month, iTiall foifeit 5I. And every aiehoufe-

kceper, vi(9:ualler, or other retailer, who does not once a month
make due enti ies, fhall forfeit 20s. ^id. f. 30.

And' every common biewer who fhall not pay within a week after

he made ins entry, or ought to have made his entry, fhall pay double
* 48. value of the dut) ; and every innkeeper, * alehoufekeeper, victualler,

or othej" retailer who Ihall not pay within a month after he made. his

entry, or ought to have made his entry, fhall pay double value of the

duty. id.f. 31.

Provided that no fuch perfon fhall be compelled to travel for making
the: faid entries, or payment of the faid duties, or other caufe what-

foever touching the fame, it he live in a market town, out of the faid

town; if he live out of a market town, then to no other place than

to the next market town to his habitation in the fame county, on the

ma;ketday. id.f. 32.

But no common brewer fhall be profecuted for any forfeiture for

any mifentfy or fliort entry, if he fhall in one week after the delivery

cf the copy of the return made by the gager, re6i:ify his entry accord-

ing to the faid return, or ©therwife difcharge himfelf 1 5 C 2. c.

\i.f.6.
But no brewer ffiall have any benefit of this provifo, on any infc-

mation to be brought againfl him for non-entry, falfe entry, or non-

payment; if it fhall appear by the evidence, that he did net honajidt

fhew to the gnger all the beer, ale, and worts of each refpeCtive guile,

for fuch time for whilrh fuch copy of the return was made ; or if any

apparent fraud was a«^fcd, to defraud the king ot his duty, for any

part of the drink brewed in the time for which fuch copy of the re-

turn is made or given by the gager. \ W.
f'-ff.

i . c. 24. /. i o.

But if any perfon fliall brew, and All by retail.

Exception of anv fmall quantities of beer or ale in any fair, who
Jelling in fair s . is not othet wife a common brewer or retailer

then of, and iliall before fuch felling and retailing,

pay the excife for the fame; he fhall be freed fiom all penalties re-

lating to fuch entrif-s and the like. 1 2 C 2. c. 24./. 39.

The commifuoners and fubcommiflioners may
Compounding, compound with innkeepers and others for the du-

ties. 12 C. 2. f. 24./. 40.

Put no pr^rfon who hath compounded fliall, during the term of

fUch compofition, fulTer any beer or ale to be brewed within his brew-

houfe, for anv other common brewer, without firil giving notice to

the commifiioners or fu^bccmmiflioners, and forthwith paying down
the excife thereof; upon pain that as well the biewer who flrall brew

the fame, as the brewer for whom it fliall be brewed, fhall forfeit 5I

for every barrcJ. i 3 C. 2. c i \.f. 14.
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All the brewrrg vefTels and utenfils for brewing, UtenftUUahU

into whofe hardi foevcr they fhaH come, and by to th-' p-na'ties

what conveyance or tile foever they be cb-iaed, and duties.

fhall be fubjecl tgal! the <!cbts and duties cf cxcife

ifrear ior any L-etr or "* ale made in the faiJ brewhoufe ; and ili^i.'l * , ^
(i be fubject to all pejialties and fcL'feituies agatnll the laws of ex-

cife; and it (hall be lawful to levy debts and penalties', and ufe fuch

proceedings againd the uienfdb ihertin contained, as it may be law-

ful to do, in cafe the debtor or oflfender ufiner the faid utenfils had

been the real owner thereof i 5 C i. c. ii.f. 13.

Allfines, penalties, ami forfeitures, fhalibe fuedfor, Prwer of the

recovere.l, or nuniaitd^ as by the laws of excife, or juftices.

in the courts at Wefiminftsr \ half to the king, and

half to him that (hall fue. 24 G. 5. c. ^\.fff. 2./. ir. 27 G. 3. r.

13/-5, 58.

No information (bail be brought againft any com- Limitatian cf

men brewer, or alehoufekreper, vinegar maker, or a£}i:,ns.

cyder maker, for any mifeniry or offence, but within

three months after the offence committed; and notice thereof fhall be

given to him in writing, or left at his dwellincr houfe, within a week
after laying and entering the information, i W. feff. .1 . c, i^.f. 16.

12 y 13 /r. f. 1 1./. 17.

If any common brewer or maker of cyder, making Deliverinf^ wa-

beer, ale, or q der for falc, (hall deliver to any dif- terials todifiill-

tiller or vinegar maker, any wa(h, tilts, ale-beer, ers.

vinegar-beer, or cyder, wiihoui firll giving notice

fo the gagjer, what qiunfity he intends to deliver, and when, ard fo

whom; he IhaU forfeit for every barrel 20s. ^l£ <^W. c, ig.f. 9.

The mailer of any vefTel, in which fnall be ibip-

ptd any cyder or psrry to be carried coaftwife, (bail. Carrying

within thr:e davs after his arrival at any port where coajiwife.

any part thereof is to be delivered, give to the pro-

per officer of excife there an account in writing of the whole quantrtv

by him received on hoard, diftinguithine therein the names and places

of abcnle of the perfons by whom the fame was put on btwrd, and at

what place ; and the names and places of abode of the pcrfons to

whom the fiime was confisned, and where to be delivered: Which if

he (ftall not do, or (hal! deliver any part theeof at fea, or in anv other

place than where it was cf-nfigned, (unavoidable accidents excepted;)

he (hall forf-^r 20/. And he ibdl, within 21 days after his anival at

the place of delivery, land all the cyder and perry to be delivered

there; on pain of forfeiting all fuch as (hall not be fo landed, and the

fame may be feized by any ofncer of excife, together with the ca(ks

or ether psckase. 6 G. T,. c. i^.f. 8.
.

.

- BV27G. 3. f. 13. For everv barrel containing * _

<?aMons of mum which (hall be imported, there Mum. "*

Ihall be paid a dutv of 9/. ^od. And there ihrJI be

allowed a drawback on the exportation thereof of 7/. loJ. Schedule

(A).

And moreover by the annual malt a£l, for every b'.rrel of mum
made or imported, over and above all other duties, (liall be paid by
the maker or importer refpeciively, lo/.
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Metheglin or hyi-jG. 3. c. 13. For every gallon of m^-Mc?///!

mead. or mead v/hich fhall be made in Great Britain for

fale, fhall be paid by the maker, \s. cd'-.

And alfo for every hoarhead containing 56 gallons imported, 8/.

jod.. And on which (hall be allowed a drawback on exportation of

7/. icd.

II. Things fold by au^ion.

By the i 7 G. 3. c, 50. feveral duties were impofcd on cftates and

goods fold by auflion ; which aft is repealed by the 19 G. 3. c. 56, fo

far as it conceins the licenfmg of auftioneers, and coIle<tting and ma-
naging the duties: which ac^?, taken together, feem to cnacl as fol-

iowet h.

I. No perfon exercifing the trade or bufinefs of
jlut^ oneer to an au6tionfer or feller by commifTlon, at any fale of

be Ucenfed. any eftate, goods, or eifetts whatfoever, by out-

cry, knocking down of hammer, by candle, lot,

parcel, or anv oth( r mode of fale at auction, or whereby the highell

bidder is dc emed to be the purchafc", or who fliall aft in fuch capa-

city, fhall prefume to deal in, vend, or fell, any crtate, good>=, oref-

fefts whatfoever, by public fale or otherwife, by way of auftion as

aforefaid, without taking out a licence ; which, if it is within the

bills of mortality, fhall be granted by the commiffioners of excife, or

fuch pci fon as they fliall appoint ; and elfe-where, by the colleftors

and fupervifars, within their feveral coUeftions and diflrifts, under
their hands and feals. 1 9 G. 3. c. 56. f. 3.

In which licence fliall be fet forth the true name and place of abode

of the perfon taking out the fame. :d.

And for the faid licence, if it is within the limits of the chief office

of excife in London, whether the fame be granted for felling by way
of auftion within the fiid limits or in any other part of England

or Wales, flii\ll be paid, immediately on the taking out thereof, the

fum o'' 20s; and elfewlierc 5s: over and hefides any other duties or

payments for trading in or vending any gold orfilver plate, or other-

wife, id.

ei, * The faid Aim, within the bills, to be paid at the chief ofKce of
oxcife in London; e'fewhere, to the colleftor of excife who granted

the licence, id.

And if any perfon fhall aft without fuch licence, he fhall forfeit

lOol, if it is within the bills; and elfewhere, ^cl. f. 4.

Ard the f^id licence fhall be renewed annually, ten days at Icafl be-

fore the expiration of the former, id.

And at the fame time that the auftioneer takes out his licence, he

faall give bond to the king, with two furetics, in the fum of 200I, if

iris withiri the bills, and elfewhere, in «;cl; that he will account and

make payment, as is herein after direfted. f 7.

And for every 20s of the purchafe money arifing

Diityenthiv.gs or payable by virtue of any fale by auftion, of any

ft!d by aii^ion, inter ft in pofTcfllon or reverfion, in any freehold,

copyhold, or Icafthold lands, tenements, houf( s, or
\f> V4>A\\f^vr\P'r\t
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hereditaments, and of any annuities or money charged thereon ; and

of any utenfils in hufbandry and farming llock, l"hips and velTeJs; and

of any reverfionary inteieft in the public fundi; and of any plate or

jewels ; Oiail be paid by the auctioneer oi agent, 3d. i.

And for every 20s of the purchafe money arifing or payable by vir-

tue of any fale by auction, of fmniture, fixtures, pictures, book?,

hoifes, and carriages, and all other goods and chattels whatfoe\er,

(hall be paid in like manner, 7^/. 27 G. j. r. i 3. Schsdule F.

2. Provided, that if the real owner Ihall become

the purchafer by his own bidding, or the bidding of Exceptions.

any other on his behalf, without traud or collufion,

the commiiTioners or other officers lliall make to the owner an allowance

of the faid duties: provided notice be given to the auctioneer be ore

fuch bidding both by the owner and perfon intended to be the bidder,

of fuch perfon being appointed by the owner; and provided fuch no-

tice be verified by the oath of the auctioneer, as alfo the fairnefs of the

tranfaiSion to the beitof his knowledge and belief. And if any dif-

pute ihall arife concerning the tairneis of the tranfaftion, the proof

thereof Ihall lie on the auctioneer ; and on failure therein, or in cafe

of any unfair practice, no fuch allowance fhall be made. /. 10.

PioviJcd alfo, that nothing herein Ihall extend (i) to any fale by
au£tion of elhues or chattels made by order of the court of chancery

or exchequer, or courts of great fefltons in Wales; or (2) to any fale

made by the F,a(l India or HudfonVbuy companies; or (3) by order

of the commilTioners of cuftoms or excife; or (4) of the board * of * c2.

ordnance; or (5) commiflioncrs of the navy or vidualling offices; or

(6) any fuch fales made by the llierifF, for the bentfir of creditors, in

execution of judgments; or (7) of goods diftrained for rent; or (8)
for non-payment of tithes; or (9) of effects of bankrupts fold by af-

fignees:— Nor (10) to goods imported by way of merchandize from
any Britilh colony in America, the fame being of the growth, pro-

duce, or manufaiSure of fuch colony, on the firft fale thereof on ac-

count of the oriij;inal importer to whom they were configned, and by
vvhom they ^cre entered at the cultom houfe, fo as fuch fale be made
within twelve months after importation; nor (11) to anv ihips or their

cargoes condemned as prize, and fold for the benetit of the captor;

nor (12) to any (hips or goods wrecked or ftranded, fold for the be-

nefit of the infurers or proprietors; nor (r^) to the fale of any g<x>ds

damaged by fire and fold for the benefir of the infurers ; nor (14) to

any auction to be held on the account of the lord or ladv of a manor
for the granting any copyhold or cuftomarv mefluaire?, Unr's, or tene-

ments, for the term of a life or lives, or anv number of years; nor
( f 5) to any auction to be held for the letting or demifmg any melTuag?s,

lands, or tenements, for the term of a life or lives, or any number of
cars, to be created by the perfon on whofe ace unt fach auction ibalj

be held ; nor (16) to the fale of any wood, coppice, produce of mines

^
or quarries, or mrterlils for working the fame,—or to rhe llilc of any
cattle, and live or dt ad (lock, or unmanufari'ired produce of land,

—

fo as fuch fale of womis, coppices, produce of mines or quarries, cat-

", corn, (lock, or produce of land, be made whilil they continue on
'le lands producing the fame, and by the owner of fuch lands, or pro-

fi ? niif-frvr
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piictor of or adventurer in fuch mines ol- quarrie?, or by their ftcvx'ard

o- agent. lyG. 3. «:. 50./. 11, 12, 13. 19 G. 3, c. 56./. 13, 14,

15-

3. The auftioneer, if it is within the hmits of
Previous no- the chiet office of exciff in lyonrlon, ihall give two

iicctabe given of days notice at the faid office, elfewhere three days

fd!e. notice, to the coile6tor or at rhc next excife ofBcc,

in writing, figned b\ him, fpecifying the particular

day v/hen fuch fale iTiail begin ; and flid!, at the fame time, or within

24 hours after, deliver a written or printed catalogue, atteiled and

fij^ned by fuch au£^ioneer or his own cleri< ; in which catalogue fhali

he particularly enumerated every article, lot, parcel, and thing in-

tended to be fold at fuch auction. And if he fhall prefurne to make
fale without delivering fuch notice and caralos^ue, or fell any eftate or

53. * goods not enumerated therein, he fJiall forfeit 20I. 19C. 3. r,

56./. 9.

4. The faid duties ffiall be a charge upon the

Duty Iiovj to auctioneer, immediarelv upon knocking down the

be paid. hammer, or other clofuig of the bidding. 19 G. 3.

r. 56./. 6.

And he fliall (in purfuance of his bond entered into at the time of his

licenfing) within ?.8 days, if it is within the limits of the chief office

o!" excife in London, elfcwhere, within fix weekr, deliver in an ac-

count in writing of the total amount of the money bid at each fale, and

o!^ the fevcral articles, lot?, or parcels there fold, and the price of
each

;

And fhall at the fame time m^kc pnvment o( the duties: Which he

may retain out of the produce of the fale, or depofit made at fuch fale

;

or otherwife recover the fame, by action of deb% or on the cafe,

againft the perfon who employed him, or on whofe account the goods

were fol.!

;

And every perfjn fo acting as auftioncer, or the perfon who ^Sted

as his clerk at fuch fale, if any, ihill make aatk to the truth of the ac-

count :

And if fixh auctioneer fhall neglect to deliver iji his account, rr to

make payinent, or if it fhall appear that it was not a true and jull ac-

count, the commiffioners may put i.is lx)nd in fuit, unlefs they {h-\\\

find fufficient caufe to forfear the fame; and in cafe of a verdift or

judgment againft him,^ the licence fhall he void. 19 G. 3. c 56./.
7, 8.

Rut if fuch au6tioneer, not being within the limits of the chief

office of excife in London, ffiall not be prepared to deliver in his ac-

count to the colle6tcr within whofe cniledion the notice was delivered

and fuch fale by auction made; he may deliver in his faid account

within fix weeks aff^r cv ry fuch fale at the chief office of excife in

Loni'on, and at the fame lime deliver a fue copy of the notice and of

the cat rogue delivered by him before to the collt £tor : And if he fliall

negleiTt ti> deliver fuch copy of the faid notice, or of the faid cata-

logue, he fhall forfeit 20I. /. lO'.

5. For
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5. For the preventing of frauds, every auc-

: netr, v^ho fatil fell any ti^ateor goods that have Prvolft -x'lth

been fcixed by the Jvfnjf', lor the benttitof creditors refpe^ to frcu-

in extcution of a judgment, Ihall fi^ectfy and enu- du'.ent jales.

merate in the caial«>iue, -ts well the parcicuiar

eftae and efFtfb to be fold, as the exad fum to be levied under fuch

CKecirion ; and the iheriil' Ihall rubfcribe ard \\in Aich catalogue, and

ceitit'v at the foot thereof that all the faid ellates and effects were

* really and t: uly the p.opc;ty of the perfon againil whom iVh judg- *
^^

ment was had, and thJt the fame were adually feiz^d in execution

of the fame judgintn*:* And every audzonecr, employed by thea/-

fign-ses under a commiirion of b^ikritptcyy to fell the tffe«5ls of any

"bankrupt, fhall jikuire fpecify and enuineiate in the catalogue, the

parfiLuIar ixcn^ds and ettects theri to be fold; and the afiignee?, or af-

fipnee, if onlv one, iVuil fubfciibe and lign fuch catalogue, and cer-

fi^- at the foot rhcreo'', that a'! the ellates and effects were really and

:;y the rr4>perty of the faid bankiiinr at the time of fuing cut the

nmifiion. Which refpc6hve catalogue, fo ligned and certified,

,.'! he produced by the aiKlicnfer to the pei foil to whom he is to de-

iiver his account, before he ihall be permitted to paH^ his account, or

to have the fame allov/cd. And if fuch Jbrrifoc cfpgnce fhall infert

tx faffer te be infcned in fuch catalogue any crtate or effects, other

than fuch as were really and truly ihe properly of the debtor or bark-

ni'^t, or ihaH not cenify on the catalogue the true fum to bo levied, he

Ili:ill forfeit 3cl. 19 G. 3. c. s6. /". 16.

And cA'erv auSicneer employed to fell any goods damaged hv Jlre^

for the beneSt of the 'nfurtrsy rtiail rpet.i'"v and enumerate in the cs-

t..lu2u?, the py.rticu'ai ?oot1s then to be fold; and the mfurfrsy or the

:irn\, if orlv one, fnall fubfcribe and fjgn fuch catalogue, and ccr-

iii V at the foot thereof, that all the jjoods in fuch catalogue were really

and truly (old f^r the benefit of the infurcrs; Which catalogue, fo

finned and certified, fhaM be produced by '^he aucHoreer to the nerfnn

to whom he is to deliver his accour.t, before he ihrJl b? permitted to

pafs hi? account, or !o have the fame allowed. Ard if fuch nfurT-

fhall in<ert or fift'er to be infe ted in the catalogue any gocd^ other

than fu^h as were really and truly to be fold for the benefit of him or

them rs aforefaid, or iTia'l not certify on the catalogue the true parti-
"

culirrftheg od-s to he fold, he thai! foi feit v2gI. /. 17.

6. ir the fale (ha'l i'e rend'^red void, bv reafon Sa^e void fir

that the perfon for who'e l>er.'ht theeftate or eroods dfcil ef titU.

weref.ld had no title or right to difpufc thereof, t!ve

auftioneer « he paid the duty mav complain to the commilTicners of

excife or ju'^ices of the peace within whofc jurifJuction refpeclively

the f.le was made, who mav henr and determine all fuch complaint?,

and relieve the pat'" complaining o: fo much as iha'l appear to have
been ove* raid. /. 1 1

.

* 7 Finally, All fines, penahies, and forfeitures L-rtyir.i^ ff fines

fhall be fued for, recovered, or mitigucd, as by the and forfeitures.

laws of excife, or fued *'or in the couits at JVejim n-

Jier ; and be diflrihuted (all necefTa'-y charges firft dedu£ked) half to the

king, and half to him that tnall fue. f, 18.

:>:>•
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EuXCISF. (Brich and tiles.)

III. Bricks and tiles.

Duty. For every thoufind tricks m^d^ In Great Brita'n^

fhail be paid by the maker a (iuty of •

For ev<^ry t hcufancl p'ain tiles

Fo: every thonfand pan tihsy or rid^e tiles —
For evei y hundred paving tiles not exceeding ten )

intiics fqiiare
j

Diito txcctding ten inches fquare —
For every thcuGindi/z/f/ oiher than fuch as before^

dt-rcfbed by whatfoever name called or known. V 3 ^
2*7 C •^. f . 1 3. Schedule (F.) )

For the duiies on exportation and importation fee the fchedulcs an-

nexed to the faid aO.
And every maker of bricks or tiles before he be-

Notice to be gins to make, fhail give or have notice in writing

given. at the next excife office, of his name and place of

abode, and of the Ihed?, workhoufes, or other

flaces v.here fuch bricks or tiles are intended to be made; on pain of

K oh 24 G. 3. c i^.frff. i.f. 4.

All bricks and tiles chargeable with the fiid du-

Whrntheduty ties, fhall be taken account of, and charged by the

Jkall be chargtd. (.thcer, whilll tbcy are drying, after being turned

out of the moulds, and before removed to the kiln,

or clamp for burninor, for uhich purpofe any officer may enter into

the fieldf, flieds, or other place?, where fu{h bricks and tiles (hall be 1

making, and fliall take an account thereof in writing, and leave a copy

fhcieof (if demanded) with fuch maker, on (nin of 4?"? ; and if any

perfon fhall obn;ru6t fnch cfficer, he fhall foiieit ^' 1. f. 5, 11, 14.

And the officer in charging the duty, fhall allow

AV.oivanccjor ten for evrrv ico when charged in the fi.ld before

\vr.Jle.
'

burned, in compenfation for all walle, lofs, or da-

mages, f. 6.

N'A to hr re- And if the maker fliall remove any bricks or tiles

mcrr'-d until fur- to the kiln or ciamp, cr rther place of burninir,

z>ry:d. f. rm cut of the field or place w hce they fhall be

put or placed to drv, before the cfficer ll"!all have

taken an account thereof, he fnail forfeit 5^ I. And all bricks and

tiles fo cartied away, and being found in the pcflelTir.n of any maker,

,< or trader therein, cr pcrfon for his uft^ fhal be .forfeited, and * may
•^ *

b>- feixcd, or tlie value thereof fhail be forfeited. 25 G. 3. c. 66.

f.2.
Proric!''d, tha' no fuch m ikcr fhall be fuljecl to the faid penalty

;

,if the officer fl-. all fail to take an account, on due notice grivcn hiiii

three days before fuch removal. "24 G. 3. c. 2^.fejf. 1, f. 8.

And the maker, fliall kce^ the bricks and til' >

Brifls, tJ'r. unfurveycd, fcpaiaie frnn thofe that have been fut

v! fui-^^'yedtole veved, on pain of forfeiting 50!. 2^(>. 3. r. 66.
j

k'-pt ff.".rd<\ f. -,.

And



EXCISE. (CarJks.)

And fuch maker of bricks and tiles fna!!, while Toh:pr9^rr'.y

the fame are d: ving, place them in fuch mar.ner p'acrd wfii/Jl

as the officer may eafily and fecurelv rake an ac- drying.

count thereo ; and if he fhaii p ace them in anv ir-

regular or uniifuai manner with intent to make it difficnh or unfafe

for the cfFicer to take fuch account, he lliill forfeit 50I. id. f. 4.

And if any maker (hall faudulently concea!, ^r

hide any bricks or tiles, irt any pat of" theoperarirn Cr'nrf<t')7i^jg

of making;, with intent to evade the duties, he fn 11 n'ade the duty.

forfeit the fame, and alfo 2cl. 24 G. 3. c, 24. f-jf.

2./. 10.

And every fuch m^ker, flial! once in every fix MA'rt to gi-of

weeks make entry in writing upon his oath, or on an accwnt eo'-y

the oath of his chief workman, at the next excife fix -wfkt, ani

office, of all bricks and rilts by him m:'.de v/ithin ta clear off tht

that time, en pain of 50I. And iTiall alfo, within duty. «

fix weeks after fuch entry, clear off all the duties

then due thereon; on pain of double duty. And if anv perfon llisll

carry away fuch bricks or tiles before the duty be cleared off, he (h \\\

forfeit double the value thereof. But fuch m\ker, fhall not for

making fuch entry, be obliged to go further than the n^xt market-
town. / 1 2, 1 3.

And all tools, implements, and utenfils ufed in making furh bricks

or tilefi, in cuftody of the maker, cvrc. fhiil be liable to be feized for

any debts or penalties, (arifing or incurred under this zGt) whether
the debtor or offender be the lawful owner thereof or not. f. i 5.

Bricks or tiles for which the duties have been

piiid, may be exported, and on fecurity given before Brickr, i^c.

the fhipping thereof, that the fame iTiall not he re- mtv b' exp'^rtcd

landed, the perfon exporting; the fame, fliall be al- duty free.

lowed a drawback of fuc'i d-Jties; and in cafe fuch

bricks or tiles fliall be rela-^ded, the fame fhil' be forfeited to the u'e

of hi^ mijefty, over and above the penalty of fuch bond. f. 16, 1 7,
18. 27G. 3.f. 13. Sh^d. (F.)

All penalties and foi-feiiures are to be fued for, le- Prnhiesho'v
vied, and mitigated as by the laws of excife, or in to be recovered.

the courts at IVeJlmitifler^ and to be diffrihuted half

to the king, and haU to him that ihall fue. 24 G. 3. V. i^.fjf. 2.

/. 21.

* JV. CwdJes.

Every chandler, or maker ofcandles for ft'e, other Tal^o-v rhand-
than wax candle?, fhall take out a licence, f om the /j-r/ to be li-

officers of excife, for which he ftail par 1 1. and fhall ccnN.
renew the fame annuallv, ten davs at leafl before the Licnfcs to be
end of the year, on pain of forfeiting lol. 24 G. 3. renewed annu-
c. ^i.fejf.i.f. I, 7. al'y.

And every perfon making wvlx ox fpermaceti can-
dles, fhall take out a licence, for which he fhall pay MukersorfeJ-

5!. and for trading in, ovfeHing^uch candles 5s. and hrs cf xtvMf j
9^-

fliail

S7'



EXCISE. (Candles,)

fpermoctti can- rhall renew the fame as aforefaid, on pain of forfeit-

dles to he It- ing 2(1. id.f. 9, 10, i 1, 12.

cen.̂fa.
But perfons in partneifhip need only take cut one

Perfens 'n licence for one houfe. ?V/.f i^.

partnerJ)j p, need Provided always, that no perfon who hath paid

not he licenfd fuch licence duty for mak ng, fhall be oblii:ed to

hstfi as makers take out a licence iox fell ng alfo, during the fame

ftn^/ fellers. year, id.f 14.

And by 25 G. 3. c. 74. After ift Augufi 178c,

Makers of con- no pti fon rcfiding within the limits of the bead rf-

dles ti he rated, fice, fhall be permitted to make candle?, itnlefs h.e

occupy a tenement of ic I a year, and for which he

fliall he afleHt-d in his own name, and fhr'.ll alfo pay to the pariJh

raits: elfewhere, unlefs fuch perfon fliall be affeffed and pay to

church and poor. And no entry made il-.all be of any avail o any per-

fon, for any longer time than he fliall be qualified as afoiefaid. /,

For every pound avoirdupois of candles of tallow

Duty. or other candles whatfoever (except wax and fp<r-

maceti candles) which Ihall be made in Great Br:

ia-ny fhal! be paid by the maker a duty of — j^.o o |i

- And for every pound of wax or fpermacci candles,

or which are ufually called or fold as fuch (notwith-

ftanding the mixture of any other ingredients there-

with) — — — 003^
27 G. 3. c. 13, SckM. (F).

For the duties on exportation and importation, fee the fchedule an-

nexed to the faid act.

1 . But the fitid duties fhall not be charged on fuch

Rufj I ghts fmall rufh liihts, as fliali be made by any perfons to

excepted. ' be ufcd in their own houfcs only, fo as rone of them
be fold or delivered ovt or made for fiilc, and fo as

thev be once only dipped in, or once drawn thro' grace or kitchen

fluff, and not thro' any tallow molted or refined. 8 An. c. g. f 31.

246-. 3. f. ix.ff. 2./. 5.

58. * 2. Diirine the continuance of the duties upon

OH net to he candles, no perfon fl>a!l irfe in the infide of his hr-.ifc,

uf:d nflead of any lamp, whrr'.in any (il or f^t mother than oil

candles. madcof fifh within Great Br ta n fhall be burned for

giving tight; on pain of 40s. 8 An. c. 9./! 18.

Places ofnwk- 3. No maker of candles, fh.dl e;e6t, fet up, al-

jng cand'es to ter, or ufe any melting houfe, workhoufe, waic-

be entered. houfe, florehonfe, fliop, room, or other pl:»ce for

the mnking or keepinfr of candles, or fcvihe melting

• Or keepintc any wax, tidlow, or other materials proper to be made into

candles; or ufe any copper, furnace, mouKfs, or other TcfTel for melting

of wax, tallow, or other materials to be made into candlts; withiait

notice thereof bein^ firft given in writing at the next oflicc (^f excife

;

ou pain of 50I. 8 Ami. c. 9./. 6.

And

1



EXCISE. (OmdUs.)

And all candles, wax, tallow, and other materials for making caji

die?, which ihall be found in any private melting houfe, workhoufe,

or other place, and all private coppers, furnaces, and other vefiels,

for which no entry fhall be made, or notice given, lliall be forfeited,

or the value thereof. 8 Ann. c. g.f. i 7.

And by th^ Ji G. c. 30. If any maker of candles (hall ufe any

melting houfe, (hop, or other place, for making or keeping of can-

dles, or for melting or keeping of wax, tallow, or other materials, or

ufe anv copper or other vefftl for meLing the fame, or any moulds or

other utenfils for making of candles, without having made entry thereof

in writing at the next excifc office; he fhall forfeit locl. f. 23.

And the officer between five in the morning and

eleven in the evening, with or without a conftable. Officers may

and between eleven in the evening and five in the enter luith^ or

morning, wiih a conrtable, fhall be permitted on re- without a con-

queft to enter and fearch ; and all chefts and other Jiable.

like things locked up, fhall on his requeft be opened

;

on pain that every perfon obftru(5ting or moiefling him, fhall forfeit

lool. \\ G. c. 30./ 24.

And whereas great frauds have been committed, by the officers be-

ing prevented to enter the work-houfes and places of makers of can-

dles, by night, without the prcfence of a conflable : It is enaSed, that

they fhall at all timer, by day or by night, be permitted upon their re-

quefl, to enter into the houfe, warehoufe, melting houfe, or other

place whatfoever, belonging to, or ufed by any maker of candles, in

like manner as fuch officers might before have done in the day time.

24G. 3.f. u././.a./. 7. ^^ ^ ^ ,

But by the 27 G. 3. c 31. No officer fhall enter Exception.

fuch workhoufe or place, between the hours of ele-

ven at night ixxdjive in the morning without the prcfence of a con-
flable, * unJefs fuch maker, fhall have any courfe or making of can- * -g.
dies unfinilhed, or in operation; or fhall have any legal notice de-
pending, of his intention to make between thofe hours; or fhall have
made any preparation for making any courfe or making of candles.

/. 20.

And no entry fhall be deemed to be withdrawn No entry to be
whilfl any duty fhall be depending and unpaid, or deemed ivith-

any copper, furnace, or other utenfil fhall be Aand- draivnivhilftany

ing in any fuch melting houfe, workhoufe, ware- duty is unpaid.

houfe, florehoufe, fhop, room, or other place, id.

And if the officer on his fearching any unentered houfe or place,
fhall find candles either made or makins:, or tallow or other materiaJs
melting or melted, or cottons or rufhcs fpread, or any copper, mould
or other utenfil warm with tallow or other materials; this fhall be
fufficient evidence to convift the offender in the penalty of lool for
having ufed the fame not being entered. 11 G. c. 30. yi 25.
And leaving a fnmmons at the place where the difcovery was made

)dire<>ed to the perfon profticuted by his right or afTumed name, fhall

Vol. II. H be
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be decijied as effc^ual as if perfonally delivered to him, and by his

proper name. id.f. 16.

4. The officer flial! at all times, by day or by

Officer to en- night, and if in the night, tiien is the prefcnce of

ter and take ac- a conflable, be permitted on his requefl, to enter

count. the houfe, melting-houfe, warehoufe, or other

place, belonging to, or ufed by any perfbn who
fhall be a maker of candles; and by weighing or tale of the candles, or"

otherwife, to take an account of the quantity; and fhall thereof make
a return in writing to the commiflioners, or to whom they ihall ap-

point; leaving a true copy ot fuch report, under his hand, with or

for the maker ; and if he fhall refufe or negle6k to leave fuch copy fon

demand thereof made in writing, 12 G. r. 28./. 30.) he fhall forfeit

40s. 8 An. c. 9./. 10.

5. And the maker fhall keepjuflfcales and weights

The maker to where he makes his candles; and fhall permit and

keep fcales and affill the officer to make ufe thereof, on pain ot

iveights. loj. 8 An. c. g.f. 11.

And by the 10 G. 3. c. 44. If he fhall make ufe

of infufBcient fcales or weights, he fhall forfeit lool: But not to be

profecuted both on this and the former aGt.

6. And every maker of candles for fale, fliall be-

Notice to be fore he begms to make or dip any courfe or making
given of the of mould or other candles, or make preparation for

time of making. the fame, give notice in writing to the officer, of
fuch his intention, and declare the time of the day or

night when he intends to begin, and the number of flicks of which

^Q^ fuch making is intended *' to confitl, and the fi/.e and number of each
!

fiick and the number and fize of the moulds he intends to fill and draw,

and how often they are intended to be filltil and drawn in each making :

and in default thereof, or if he have at fuch making, more flicks or'

more candles, or of a larger fr/.e, or more or larger moulds, or fhall

draw the faid moulds a greater number of times than mentioned in fuch

notice or declaration, or increafe the weight of fuch candles by redip-

ping or otherM'ife, he fhall forfeit %<^\. And if after fuch notice, he

fhall not begin at the time mentioned therein, or within three hours

of it, fuch notice fhall be void. 10 An. c. 26./. io6. 11 G. c. 30. f.

27. 24 G. 3. c. II. feff. 2./. 9.

And after I Augufi i 785, every fuch maker fhaJ

Times limited give to fuch officer, notice in writing of the houi

for giving fuch when he intends to begin to fpread cottons, wicks 01

notice. rufhes, for any courfe or making of candles, and th(

hour and time when he intends to begin to run in of

dip fuch wicks, which notice fhall be given (if within the limits of th/

, head office 6 hours ; if in any city or market town 1 2 hours ; elfewher

24 hours) before he fhall begin, on pain of forfeiting 50I. 25 G. 3. c

74./. 29.

And it fuch maker fhall not begin and proceed at the time men
tioned in fuch notice, or within 3 hours next after, fuch notice ihr.

be void. id.f. 30. 1
Anl
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And whereas chandfers do fometimes after having given fuch notice

as aforefaid, and after beginning to fpread cottons, wicks, or rufhes,

leave off for long intervals, and thereby both harrafs the officers, and

defraud hib majelty ; for remedy thereof, it is enaSed, that after ill

of Juguji I 786, every maker of candles, having begun to fpread cot-

tons, wicks, or rufhes, for any courfe or making of candles (other

than mould candies) ftall proceed and continue without delay or in-

terruption, until the whole intended to be ufed in fuch courfe or mak-
ing, is finilhed; and the time for beginning to run in o: ciip fuchcoN
tons, wicks, or ruihes refpectively, Ihall not be more than 5 hour,

after the beginning to fpread the fame as aforefaid; and fuch maker
fhall continue to run in or dip fuch cottons, ic. refpeSiveiy without

interruption until the whole is finillied, on pain of forfeiting 50I for

every fuch offence. 26 G. 3. c. "]']./. 6.

And if in any fuch notice, the hour or time fpecified for beginning

to run in or dip fuch cottons, &:c. (hall be moie than 5 hours after the

time fptcitied in the notice for beginning to fpread fuch couons, i\-c;

fuch notice rhali be void, ami fuch chandler ^nving the fame, fhall be
'* liable to all fuch fines, penilties, and torfeiturcs, as he would have * (ji,

been if no notice had been given, id. f. 7.

And lighting a fire under a veiVel, for melting the mateiials, or

finding in fuch veflfel, or in anv mouM, the materials melted or melt-

ing, or cottons or ruihes fpiead or fpreadin?, fha!l be d'.emed to be

fuch a beginning to workf as fliall mike him liable to the faid forfei-

ture. 1 1 G. c. 3c.y. 28.

And every candle-maker fliall at his own expence, Furncce doort^

affix fufficient fallenings, to be appioved of in i^c. to be locked

%writing by the officer, to every furnace, copper, cr JccureJ.

pan, or other utenfil for melting materials to be

made into candles; and alfo covers with proper fallenings, to be ap-

t proved as aforefaid, to every dipping mould which fuch maker ihall

have in his cuftody; and every fuch utcnfd ihall he fecurely locked,

faftened, or fealed by the officer as foon as any melting (hall be finifh-

ed; and every fuch dippini? mould with the cover, lliall be locked,

fattened, or fealed up in like manner, as foon as the dipping Jhall be

• nifhed. And fuch maker lliall provide a fccure room, place, or che(l

with faftenings to be approved as aforefaid, for locking up all moulds
for making of mould candles, which ihall l)e locked up and fecured by
fuch officer when the fame ffiall ceafe to be ufed. And when fuch

maker fliall be defjrous to light a fire, and to have fuch furnace door,

copper, pan, utenfd or dipping mould opened; or to ufe fuch mouMs;
he fnal! give to fuch officer 6 hours notice in writing if within the

limits of rhe chief office:, 12 hours if he (hall r.Mldv? in any market

town; and 24 hours if he rtfide out of a nidrkrt toiun; and fuch officer

fhall attend at the time mentioned in fuch notice, and open fuch dviors

and places a-' the cafe may require: and if fuch maker flidl not light

a file, or Ihall not proceed to ufe fuch utenfils, within one hour after

the doors arc opened, fuch notice Ihdl be void, and fuch ofTicer fliall

proceed to lock up and fccure the fame again in manner asa'orefaid,

a. J luch maker ihall be obliged to i(ive a frcfli notice. And if fuch

H 2 makf
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maker rtiall negleft or refufe to do and perform any of the matters

?forefaid ; or to pay for any locks, keys, or neceflary faflenings which

(hall have been provided by fuch officer: or if any perfon ihali hinder

any officer in fixing fuch locks or faftenings, or in locking up, fealing,

or fecuring the fame in fuch manner as he (hall think mod effectual to

anfwer the purpofes of this a^: or ffial! open any fuch furnace, cop-

per, pan, utenfii, dipping mould, or door, before the fame ihall have

^2 be-n opened by the * officer; or fhall wilfully break or damage any

lock, feal, or faftening; he fhall forfeit icol. 27 G, 3. c. ^\.f.
21.

And if there fhall be on the premifes in the cuftody of any candle-

maker, any mould proper to be made ufe of for making mould can-

dles, not locked up and fecured as aforefaid, unlefs after notice given

as aforefaid; every fuch maker fhall forfeit lool. id./. 22.

7. The officer fhall be permitted to take an ac-

'Theofficerfball count of the quantities of wax^ tallow, and other

chargefor mate- m.aterials ; and if he fhall mifs any that he had

riali mijjing. taken account of at the lafl time he was at the

maker's, and fhall not on demand receive fatis-

fa£^ion what is become thereof, the officei' may charge fuch quantity

of candle?, as the materials fo miffing in his judgment woTild have

made, not exceeding io81b of candles for every ii2lb of materials

miinng, and fo proportionably. 8 Jn. c. ^. f. 12.

And if any fuch maker fhall obflrud the officer, he fhall forfeit

20I. / 1 3.

8. Candles cracked or fpoiled in makinsr, may be

Candles fpoil- defaced by the officer, who fhall make allowance

ed in making. for the duty. 8 An. c. g.f. 29.

9. No maker of candles fhall (on pain of 20I) re-

Removing move any candles, before the officer hath taken ac-

candles before count of the fame, without giving to the officer,

fur-veyed. v/ithin the bills, 24 hours notice; and elfcwhere,

two days notice, of his intention to remove the

fame. 8 Jin. c. g.f. 14.

Candles un- lO. The maker fhall keep his candles which

furveyed to be have not been furveyed, feparate from all other can-

it*?^/ feparate. dies which have been furveyed, for 24 hours after

making, within the bills, and for two days elfe-

where ; unlefs they fhall have been fooner furveyed by the officer

;

on pain of 5I. 8 An. c. 9./. i 5.

1 1 , If the officer fhall have caufe to fufpc6V, that

Search for can- candles are privately making in any place ; or that

dies concealed. any candles are concealed with intent to avoid the

duty ; in fuch cafe, on oath made by fuch officer

Jbefore a commifTioner orone juftice refiding near to the place, fetting

forth the ground of his fufpicion, fuch commifTioner or juftice mav,
if he fhall judge it reafonable, by fpecial warrant authorize fuch offi-

cer, by day or night (but if in the night, in prcfcnce of a conftable),

to enter into every fuch place fufpe6l<^d, and to feize and carry away

as forfeited all fuch candles as he fhall there find fo privately making,

toecther
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together with all materials then ready or preparing for maLing the

lame, and alio all futh candles as he ihall find ib concealed, together

with the boxes oi other package containing the fame: And the pe fon

that (hall be found privitely * making fuch candles, or in whofe pof- » 5^
feflion any fuch fhall be found, ihall fon'eit lool. 5 G. 3. c. 43. /I

20.

1 2. If any maker of candles for fale, Ihall mingle Furthr penalty

candles which have not been weighed by the officer, of removing^

withthofe which have; or ihall haudulently remove mingling^ or

any before weighing; or conceal any candles or concealing.

materials: he ihall foffeit lOol. ii G. c. 30. y.

And if any officer (hall difcover that any making Perfoni sfTtfling

pf candles is earned on in any private workhoufe, in privately

room, or place, whereof no notice has been given making candles.

as aforefaiu ; and (hall at the fame time difcover any

perfon knowingly aliiiling, or any ways concerned in carrying on the

fame, he fhall forfeit 20I. over and above all penalties which fuch

maker (hall be liable to : And fuch officer may detain fuch perfon, and
carry hmi before a jullice, w ho en confeffion, or oath of one w it-

ne(<;, may convid fuch offender, who immediately on convi6iion,

Ihall pay 20I. into the hands of ("uch officer; and on his refufinij or
neglecting, fuch juUice Ihall commit Inm to the hpufe of corrcQion
to hard labour, for .'a/a months, nnlcfs the penalty be fconcr paid.

And if fuch perfon (hall be convicted of a fecond offence, he (hail in

like manner pay 40I. or be committed for four m'inths. 25 G. 3. c.

16. Every perfon who (hall make any candles Entry ef can^

fliall cnce in every week, mike a laie entry in dies made.

writing, at the next excife office, of all candles by
him made within fuch week; which entry (hall contain the weight,

number, and fi/.e of the candles, and what quantity thereof was made
at each courfe in the fiid week; on pain for everv neglect of entry
to forfeit 2cl. Which entry ihall be upon the oath of the maker or
his chief workman, according to the beft of iheii- knowledi^e and be-
lief; the faid entrie> an.l oaths, within the bills, to be made with and
admmiiWed by fuch officer as the commiflioners ihall appoint at the
general excife office, and elfewhere by the colledors or fupervifors.

-.G. 3. c. -n.f. -7.

Rut he fhall not be obliged to go further than the next market town,
for makins fuch entry. 8 jin. c. 9. f. 8.

1 3. And tlie maker fhall in one week, after fuch D///v to he
entry, pay and clear off the duties; on pain of dou- cleared off.

bleduty: ar*! no maker after default in payment
(hall fell, deliver, or carrv out anv candles till he hath paid off the
duty, on pain of doub'e va!ue. 25 C 3. r. 74.. f. 28.

14. And if there fhall be found in the polTetTion of Candles n-it

any n^aker of candles for ^aH^^ any candl.s not men- entered, nor du-
tioned in he entry made by him, and of which the ^ty paid.

officer hath not * had an account, and the duties »
5^^,

have
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have not been paid ; he fha!l be cb;irgeable with the duties, and if he

do not pav ihe fume, he Ihal! be liable to double duty, unlefs he Ihal)

prove that the duty ha h been paid, or that he bought the fame of

feme other chandler who had paid the duty, and that he gave fix

houis notice in wiiting to the officer, or at the next excife office, of

his intention to buy the fame, and of whom. 1 1 G. c. 30. f. 29.

And if any perfon fliall knowingly leceive, huy,

Pcrfcns having or have in his poffeflion, any candles after the fame

candles in their fhalf be removed from the place wliere they were

p:}JfriJron which made and ought to have i)ecn charged v/ith the du-

/iiiXh' not hern ty, before the faid duty hath been charged (except

charged ivith fuch as have lieen condemned as forfeited) whether

the duty, he claim any properly or intereft therein or not, fhall

forfeit the fame, and tieiilc the value thereof, to be

effimatcd at the bei^ price, the like fortb ihall then bear in Londvti.

26 G. 3. c. 77./. 10, II.

15. No peifon fhall expofe to fale any candle^,

Cnmlles where unlcf. in his public flicp or vvarthoufe, public fair

to he fo'd. or market ; on pain of ^. 8 An. c. g.f. 18.

16. Cocquets granted for Ihipping candles to be

Ccndfrf car- landed in any other part of the kingdom, fliall ex-

ried coaftivife. pi ef? the quality, quantity, and weight, the mark
of the pnckagc, and by whom made and fold, and

vlicre corfgned; and if they Ihall be fhipped without fuch cocquet,

they fliall I e forfeited, and feiz,ed, together with the package. 23 G.

1. c. 2\.J. 29.

I 7. No cand'cs fliall be imported, otherwife than

Exfcrtation and in feme package, containing at Icafl 2241b of neat

imtartction. c.mdl«
:

, and flowed openlv in the hold; on pain of

being ili/.ed and forfeited, togeiher wiih the pack-

age; and the mafl^cr of the vtflTcl fliall forfeit 50I. 25 G. 2. c. i\.f.

But on information brought againll: fuch mafler, he may detain the

vi/.'-'es of the mariners, till it be determined; and if it flia'l appear,

t!'at the candles were put on l)oard by any mariner withcut the maf-

tcr'f- knouledue, the maflc r may aj-ply firch mariner's wa es, in pay-

ment of the forfeituie. 26 G'. 2. c. 32./. 8.

And tlic (fficers of excife (in like manner as the officers of rhe cuf-

u>m>) may go on board any vefl*! I, and fearch for ami f*. i/e all cardies

ff'fi itit*, together wiih the packajrc; and thev mav likewife fei/.c

ijrcii .1' bci'uie entiy arid payment of duiicb, IhaM be found unihipping

<ir nrfliipppd. 23 G\ 2. c. 21. /! 28.

Csndles for which the duty hath been paid, mav be expoited, and

^^^ duty drawn hack. 8 An. (. g.f. 24, 2<;, 26. 2 ' C. 3. c. 13.

Schd. >V.)

" But no drawback fliall be .illowed on the cxpoitaiion of any

foreir-n candhs imported. 23 6\ 2. f. 21. y. '^6.

Aful the off.cert^ of excife orcunoms majv' feize any candles, with

ihipacliaffP, that fliall be found in any velfrl, cart, or o'h'i caniage,

wtii,*- ilie\ fl-.all !';'.M- f.unl viviftinin Ik Ik w , iliat the fmie were

mtde



made in fome private workhoufe, or clandellinely inrjpoaed wiiliout

payment of duty ; or that the fanje have been ex|)oitetl and rel.indcil

aficrpayment of the du y ; and it" the party in whofe pollefiion the

fame fliall be found, fhail not at the hearing of the in'orm.ition, mike

it appear, that the duty hath been paid or fecure ', iie Jhall forlcit ^1

for every lOO lb weight, and aifo the candles and
;
ac'ia'^e ihall be t'or-

fcited. /. 30.

And if anv foreign cand'es fliali be unlhipped, with intention to l>c

laid on land, before entiy and payment of the duties or ("hall be Jand-

ed again after fhippin^ for exportation upon debenture; the fame ro-

gethe.' with the p^'.ckage', vefTeis, boirs, horfes, and othcicai ria^.??, ufed

in landinsr or conveying; the fame, ihall be forfeited, and may be feized

bv any officers of the cuftoms or excile ; and th: perlbnsfrom whom
the famefhall befei/.edl'hall forfeit 5I for eve; y hundred weight. /. 31.

And if any perfon fhall knowingly harbour or conceal any candies

unlawfully imported, or relanded after ihipping for expoitation upon
debenture ; he ("hall, whether he claims any property thereii or not,

forfeit 50I for every hundred weight, together with the candles and

package, f. 32

And where any fuch candles ftiall be (e'/.ed as forfeited, and no
perfon fhall claim the famein 20 days, if it is within the limits of the

chief office of excife in London, the officer who made the fei/.ure

may caufe notice figned by the folicitor of excife, to be affixed at tt:c

Royal Exchange, of the time ot proceeding to trial and condemnation

of the fime by the commiffioners of excife ; and if it is out of the

faid limits, then public notice ihall be given bv proclamation at the

next market town on the market day next after thefiid lodavs, of

the day and place where the jurtices will p.occd to trial and condeiii-

nation thereof. And the judgment thereon Ihall not be liabL' to any

appeal, or to be lemoved bv certiorari, f. 3^.

18. All the faid tines, forfeiture*, and penalties, Pozufr of th^

may he recovered and mitigated as by the laws of jujiics.

excife, or in the courts at IVeJlmiuJier ; aniidiliii-

buted, half to the king and half to him that lhall inform or fue.

8 An. c. 9. /, 28. II G. c. 30. /. 39. 24 G. 2. r. 40. f. ^^. 23
<^- 3-^- 74-/ 32, 3v

*" 19. And if the pirty is not fatisfied with any Appx-al. * 65.
judginent of the jul^ices on the tlQl of 2 5 G. 2. c.

21. before mentioned, he may appeil to the next quarter f;.ffion<, ex-
cept in the cafe before mentioned where no perlbn fhall claim the

goods feiz,ed. f. 37.

20. And on information of the faid act of 2 3 Mitigation.

G. 2. the mitigation fhall not reduce the penahy to

lefs than a fourth part, over and above the cotls and charges to be
allowed. /. 38.

21. And where candles fhalj be fcized for non-

payment of duties, or non-entry, and it fiiall bedif- Proof to I e en

puted whether fuch payment or entry was made or th: a-juner.

not, the proof lhall lie on the claimer, and not on
the officer. 23 G. 2. c, 21./. 35.

22.JA1J
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22. All candles, materials, and utenfils for making

Utenjils liable of candles, in cuftody of any maker of candles, or

to tho. duties and perfon in trull for him, fliall be chargeable with all

penalties, duties in arrear, and fubjetl to ail penalties. and for-

feitures; in the fame manner as if the debtor or of-

fender were the lawful owner. 8 jinn. c. g.f. 19.

^ /'. Coaches and coach makers.

Coachmakers to be By 25 G. 3. e. 49. every perfon who {hall

licevfed. carry on the trade of a coachmaker, and fhail

build, make, confti"u6t, or fell, any coach, chaife,

berlin, landau, chariot, calafh with four wheels, chaife-marine with

four wheels, or caravan ; or any calafli, chaife, or chair with two

wheels ; or by what name foever fuch carriag- s arc or may be called

or known; or other carriages heretofore made fubjecSt to any duty of

excife ; fhall take out a licence, for which he Hiall pay 20s. Such

licence to be granted, if within the limits of the chief office in Low- .

^on by the comminioners of excife, elfewhere by the feveral colledors i

and fupervifors of excife within their rcfpective diflrifts : and the

fame fliall be renewed annually ten days at leaft befoie the end of the

year. And if any perfon fliall make, build, con-

L'cencfs to be fl:ru6t, or ft 11 any of the carriages before mentioned

renewed annu- wiihout fiift taking out fuch licence, he (hall forfeit

ally, I ol for each offence, f. i, 2, 3.

Piovided, that perfons in partnerfliip carrying on

Perfons in tart- their trade in one houfe or (hop only, fliajlnotbe ,

nerjhp. obliged to take out more than one licence in one

year : But no licence fhall extend further than the

houfeor place, where fuch perfon did make, build, or conllrufl fuch

carriages at the time of granting the fame. f. 4.

6j. * And upon the death of any perfon fo iicenfed,

Licenfedperfons the executors or adminiflrators, wife or child, of

dying. fuch deceafed perfon, may carry on the trade dur-

ing the refidue of the term for which fuch licence

was granted, without taking out a new licence, f. 5.

And every fuch coachmaker Ihall pay for every

Duty on new coach, berfin, landau, chariot, calafh with four

carriages. wheels, chaife marine, chaife with four wheels, or

caravan, or by what name foever filch cairiages

may be called, which fliall be built or conflru6"Ved in Great Britaiji^

il. And for every calaf]i, chaife, and chair with two wheels, fliall

be paid in like manner los. 27 G. 3. c. i 3. Schedule (F).

And fuch maker fh^all once in fix weeks deliver a true account in

writing, of the number and kind of fuch carriages which he hath

made, built, cr>nflnh6^cd and fold, and of the day on which each

carriage refpeftively was delivered, or fent out of his (hop ; and he,

or his chief workman fliall make oath to the truth of fuch account,

and deliver the fame, if in London, at the chief office of excife ; dfe-

where, tothecolledor or fupervifor of excife of the diftrid within

which
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which fuch carriage Ihall be made, and fhall pay the duties thereon.

And in cafe any fuch coachmaker fhall n€glc(^ to deliver fuch ac-

count, and verify the fame upon oath, and pay down the duty as afore-

faid, he fhall for every fuch offence forfeit 2ol. /. 6, 7,8. 27 G,

3. c. 13./. 38.

All penalties and forfeitures incurred whhin the Penalties hvw
limits of the excife office in London, may be reco- to be recovered.

vered before the commiffioners of excife ; elfe-

where, the fame fliail be heard and determined by two neighbour-

ing juftices, who may levy the fame by diflrefs of the offender's

goods, T/hich if not redeemed withm 14 days they may caufe to be

fold, and for want of fufficient diflreCs may imprifon the party of*-

fending till fatisfaction be made. 25 G. 3. c. 49, f. 9.

And if either party think himfelf aggrieved by Appeal.

the jOdgment of futh juftices, he may appeal to

the next feflions, whofe determination therein fhall be final, id.

VI. Coffee, tea, chocolatej and cocoa nuts.

By 27 G. 3. c. I 3. All former cuftom and excife

duties are repealed, and the following new duties im- Duties.

pofed, viz. £ s. d.

For cocoa nuts on importation, the 1

hundred weight 3 0139 Cujioms,

For coff'ee on importation, ditto. 1 18 6
* For cocoa nuts and coffee the Excife, •68.

growth or pioduce of any Britijb

colony or plantation in America, for

home confumption an excife duty on
every pound of — O O 6j

If the produce ofany other place,

do. do. Schediles. A. and F. O i 8

And for every tool of the real value of tea imported accordino- to
the gror price at which the fame fhall be fold at the public fales of
the Eajl India company, a duty of 5I. id. Schfdules B. ami F.

And the commifftoners may appoint officers to attend at the
Eaft India company's fales, and take an account of the names of
the buyers and prices, and make report thereof to the commiflioners •

fiom whence the duty ffiall be afcertained ; and to prevent miftakes
the faid officers may infpefl the company's books. 18 G. 2. c. 16.f. 6.

And every perfon declared the befl bidder at fuch fale, fhall within
three days after, depofit with the company or their clerk 40s for every
tub and cheft of tea^ on pain of fix times the value, and fuch fale

fhall be void, and the fime ihall in 14 days after be put up again.
18 G. 2. c. 16. f. 7. And by the 13G. 3. c. 44, the depofit for every
tub and cheft of bohea tea iliall be 4I. /. 2.

And by the faid ad of 1 3 G. 3. c. 44. The commifTioners of the
freafurymay grant licence to the Eaji India company to take out of
the warehoufe (without the fame having been put up to fale) and to
export to any ofthe Britijij plantations in America^ or to foreign parts.

Vol. 11: I ', fuch
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fuch qwantltlcs of tea as they fhall think proper, dlfcharged from the

payment of any duties or cuiloms whatfoever. Provided, that no

fuch licence fhall be granted, uniefs it be made appear to the faid

commiflioners that there will be left remaining in the warehoufes a

quantity of tea not lefs than ten millions of pounds weight, f. 3, 4,

5,6.
1

.

No chocolate ready made, or cocoa parte, fhall

Chocolate' or be imported, on pain of forfeiting the fame, and
cocoa pajie, not double value; and alfo the bags, cafl-is, and other

to be imported. package. 10 G. r. \o.f. 1.

And if any perfon (hall import any cocoa nut

fliells or hufics, without the nuts, the oiTiceis of the cuftoms, excife,

or inland duties, may feiz,e them, with the bags, boxes, and pack-

age; and after condemnation they ihall be de/lroyed or otherwife dif-

pofed of, as the refpe£live commiiTioners, or three of them fhall ap-

point; and they may reward fuch officer in any fum not exceeding

20s a hundred weight. 4 G. 2. c. 14./. 12.

2. No coff'ee fhall be imported otherwife than in

In what quanti- cafk, cheft, cafe, bag, or other package, which

6q. ties to bejioived. fhall contain * 1 1 2lb at the lead, to be flowed openly

in the hold; on pain of forfeiting the fame, toge-

ther with the package; which may be feized by any officer of the

cufloms or excife. 5. G. 3. c. 43/. 34.

3. 'I he excife officers may go on board any fhips,

' Officers of ex- and fearch as the officers of the cuftoms may do, for

cife may go on coffee, tea, cocoa nuts, chocolate, and cocoa pafJe,

bocard andfearch. and feize all fuch as fhall be forfeited, or fliall be

unfliipped without entry and payment of duties,

with the boxes, bags, and other package. 1 1 G. c. 30. f i.

4. By the 9 G. 2. c. 31;. Where any vcfTel com-
Shipt hovering ing from foreign parts, and having fix pounds or

near the coaji. more of tea on board, fliall be found at anchor, or

hovering within two leaa-ues of the fhore, or be

within the limits of any port, and not proceeding on her voyage,

wind and weather permitting; all fuch ten, with the chefls and other

package, or the value thereof, fhall he forfeited (whether bulk fliall

have been broken or not), and the fame mav be feized and profe-

cuted, or the value thereof fued fV)r by the officers, f. 22.

And by the e; G. 3. c. 43. Where any vefTel coming from foreign

parts, and having on boanl twenty poui'ids of coffee, fliall be found

at anchor, or hovering within two leagues of the fliore; or fliall be

difcovered to have been within the limits of any port, and not pro-

ceeding on her vovaajf, wind and weather permitting^: all fuch cof-

fee, togeth'*r with the package, or the value thereof, fhall he forfeited,

whether bulk fhall have been broken or not; and the veffei alfo with

h^er tackle and furniture fhall be forfeited, piovided fuch vefTcl doth

not exceed the burthen of t^o tons.

15. The importer of any coffee, tea, or cocoa

Thefuidgoods nuts, within 30 days after the mafter or purfer

to be entered and fhall have or oue;ht to have made entry at the cuf-

iva)-ehoufed. tom-houfe, of the burthen, contents and lading of

the
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the veflel, fhall make due entry of the faid coffee, tea, or cocoa nuts,

with an officer ot excife to be appointed by the conimilTioneis for

that purpofe; and the fame, on pajing or ft.cu;ing the duties (halj be

landed and put into a warehoufe, to be provided at the charge of the

importer, and approved of by the tommiflioners o. tiie culloma. lo
G.c. io./'26. 5G. 3. f. 4i./. 35.

And if any perfon Ihall ini]>ort any coffee, tea, or cocoa nuts, with-

out entry at the cuilom-houfe, and bringing the fame into the ware-
houfe; the fame fhall be deemed clandertincly run, and may be feized

by any officer of the cuiloms or inland duties; and the fame ihall be

forfeited * with the package, together with ihi. horfes, carts, and car- * 70.
riages. 10 G.c. 10. f. 27.

And if any perfon (hall negle^ or refufe to make fuch entry with
the officer of excife as aforefuid, or to land the fiirae as is above di-

rected ; all fuch coffee, tea, and cocoa nuts fliali be forfeited, toge-
ther with the package wherein the fame fhall be contained on bixud
fuch veffel, belonging to fuch importer fo ncgledmg or refuhns^

;

which may be feized by any officer of txcife. 1^ G. 3. r. 43./^ 35.
Provided, that this fhall not extend to any coffee or tea imported bv

the Eaji India company, f. 36.

6. And the owner of the faid goods, and the offi- Owner andofR-
cer tor the inland duties, (who fhall be appointed by cer to have rock

the commiffioners of the faid duticsj fhall have each a lack atiJ key.

a lock and key; and the owner may in prefencc of
the faid officer, and^oF the warehoufe keeper (to be appointed by the

commiffioners of the curtoins) view, garble, and fort the faid goods,

to make them merchantable, and receive them out in the manner here-
after mentioned. loG. c. 10. J. 26, 20, ^o.

7. That is to fay, If the coffee or tea arc intended Taking aut of
to be taken out for home confumption, the propri- thr ivarchoiiCc

etor, within the bills, fhall make entry with the re- cs^re and tea

ceiver or collector in Londony of fo much as he in- for honi'r con-

tends to take out of the warehoufe, and pay down fumption,
the duty; and elfewhere Ihall make entrv at the
next office, and pay the ciutics to the collector; and on producing a
certificate figned by fuch collector or receiver (certif\ing that he <ia^

received the duty) to the warehoufe keeper, he flia'il deliver out fo

much as is mentioned in the certificate; and fhall deliver a permit to
accompany fuch coffee or tea fo delivered out, \ihich flial! a?fp be
figned by an officer attending the warehoufe, to pievtnt ihe fcizing
thereof. \o G. c. to. f. 26.

8. If the ct^ffee or tea aie intended to be taken out Taking out cf
for exportation; they fhall be deliveied out on ^i^vw- the tvirthoufe.
rity g ven that tliey ffial! be exported, and not re- coffee and tea

landed; which frcurity fhall be difcharged, on a for exportation.
certificate under the common feal of the chief ma-
giflrate in any place beyond the feas, or under the hands and feHrls of
two known Britijb merchanrs there ; that the fame were there landed,
or on proof by credi!>le p^ rfons that they were taken by enemies or
periihed in the fcas. 10 G. c. 10. f.

26.'

I 2 But
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* 71. * ^ut by the 18 G. 2. c. 16, No drawback fli all be allowed on tea

exported./. 5. Saving that it may be exported to Ireland^ or the

Britijh plantations in America, without paying the inland duties be-

fore mentioned. 21 G. 2. c. 14. And by the 1 7 G. 3. c. 27. the

whole duties on importatien fhall be drawn back for all teas exported

to Ireland,

9. The cocoa nuts fhall not be taken out of the

'Taking out of warehoufe, but upon payment of the inland duties

tke ijuerehoufe, aforefaid : That is to fay, the proprietor, within the

cocoanuts either bills, fliall make entry with the collector theie, of

Jor home con- the qu-antity he intends to take out, and pay down
fumption or ex- the duty ; and elfewhere, (hall make entiy at the

poriation. next excife office, and pay the duty. And on pro-

ducing a certificate fiened by fuch colle6tor certify-

ing that he has received thefaid inland duty) to the warehoufe keeper,

he fliall deliver cutfo much as is mentioned in the certificate, andfhiall

give a permit to accompany the cocoa nuts fo delivered out, which

fhall alfo be figned by the officer attending the warehoufe, to prevent

, the feizing thereof. And the garble of all fuch cocoa nuts, when
garbled and fecured in the- warehoufe, fhall by order of the com-
miffioners of excife be removed out of the waiehoufe bv the officers

attending the fame, and forthwith burned or othcrwif? dcflroyed. 21

G. 3.C. 55./. 10, II.

And -the cocoa nuts for which the duty has been paid, or the

chocolate made of fuch cocoa nuts, may be exported, on fecurity

given that they fhall not be relanded. And on oath made by the ex-

porter that the faid duties have been paid, the excife cff.cer at the

port of exportation fhall give a certificate of the quantity, and that

the fame was (hipped in his prefcnce, and that fuch fecurity ha? been

given; wheseupon the collector of excife of that diftri£l: (hall pay
back four fifths of the faid inland duty. /. 12— 1 ?.

And after \o\\\ Aufrujl i 78 s, Every pcrfon who
Regulations to hath paid all the duties for any of the faid ccmmo-

be obferved on dities, or who (liall be the cuner thereof, mav ex-

^xportation. port the fame en the terms following, {viz.) giving

12 hours notice within the limits of the chief office,

elfewhere 24 hours, of his intention to pack up the fame, and of the

time and place, to the officer of excife, who fliall attend and fee the

fame packed up ; and fuch officer (hall fecure the fame with fuch

feal or mark, and in fuch manner as the commifTioners Hiall dir?^.

And if any perfon (hall open fuch packngre, or wilfully deflroy or

deface fuch feal or mark, he (hall forfeit 20I. 27 G. 3. c. 13.

/. 12.

And if fuch perfon (hall not begin to pack up fuch goods at the

* yoM^^ mentioned in fuch notice, or within one hour, * fuch notice fhnll

be void, and fuch perfon (hall be obliged to give a frefli notice. iJ.

/•'3-
. . . .

^

Provided, that if after the (hipping any fuch^ grcd?, and bond

given in order to obtain a drawback of the dutits, the f.iid goods or

any part thereof fhall be relanded, or put into any ether velTJ,

(ibipwrcck
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(fliipwreckor other unavoidable accident excepted) that then, over

and above the penalty of fuch bond, the faid goods, or tlie value

thereof (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by any otiicer of excifc

or cuftoms. id. /• i 5-

10. And no feller or dealer fhall receive out of Whtt quantity

the warehoufe, Itfs than one hundred weight of finil be tahn

each fort at one time; except where the impor- Gut ut a ttms,

tation and delivering in fiiali be in lefs quantities, or

where the fame Ihall be fold in lots or parcels lef. than a hundred

weight. lO G.c. lo.f. 34.

1 1 . And the wai eh*»ufe keeper and officer ap- fVarehnufe-

pointed by the commilfioners of the inland duties keeper and ajfi-

fhall each of them keep a book, wherein they (hall cer to keep an

enter an account of all coffee, tea, and cocoa nuts account.

brought into and carried out of the waiehoufe^ and

the day and time when, and how much was delivered for home con-

fumption, and how much for exportation, and the names of thofc for

whom if was delivered out; and ihall every fix weeks, or oftener if

required, tranfmit an account thereof in writing and on oath to the

refpeclive commitTioners, with an account how much is remaining in

the warehoufe: Which faid commilTioners Ihall in one month appoint

a perfon to infped the books and warchoufes, and examine the ac-

counts; and if it (hall appear that any was otherwife delivered out,

or before payment of the duties on fuch coffee and tea as were fold for

home confumption, or giving fecurity for what was delivered for ex-

portation, the warehoufe keeper and officer refpedively offending

(hall forfeit lool, and be difabled to hold any public office. 10 G. c.

JO./. 2Q.

12. And whereas damaged coffee and cocoa nuts Damaged coff'ee

h^ve frequently been imported and fold forfalvage, or cocoa nuts.

o: on other account?, and afterwards taken by deal-

ers into their (locks, whereby g.eat frauds have been committed;

therefore no damaged coffee, which cannot be fold for is 6d a pound,

nor cocoa nuts for is a pouiid, ihall be fold on any accoi nt 10 be con-

fumed in this kingdom, but ihalj be fecured in warehoufes, and not

taken out till fecurity be given for the exportation thereof. 21 G. 3.

c. 55./ 1*7.

^"^ 13, Where any officer of exclfe (hall have Allowance /# » -7,^

feized as forfeited any coffee, chocolate, cocoa th-- officerfar
nuts or cocoa paile, the commilTioners fhall allow fazing.

him one tliird of the clear fum that ih ill arifr from
the file thereof after condemnation. Piovided, that if at public fale

the fame be fold {Note, the fenfe Irems to require that the -word ** not"

ght to hos)e been inferted^ fo as that the f.7itence Jhc'ild A.rjr run, ** if

at public fale the fame be net fold"] for is a pound, the fame Ihall

not in anv wife be foM, but fliaM be burned or other>vi(e dertroyed;

and the ofhcer (hall be rewarded as the commilTioners fhall thin!; fir,

a exceeding 6d foi' each pound fo burned or dcllroyed. 21 G. 3.

• 55-/ 18, 19.

Eui
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But no officer of the curtoms, or other perfon, fhall be intitled to

any reward for any feizure of the faid goods, unlefs he give notice of
the feizure to the next officer of excife, or fiipervifor, in 48 hours;

who iTial!, on fuch notice, take an account of the fpccies and quan-
tity ; nor fhall fuch goods be removed without a permit from fuch

officer of excife, on pain of refeizure. 12 G. c. 28./. 6.

14. Every perfon who (hall keep a pubHc houfe.

Who Jhall be a (hop, cellar, or oiher warehoufe, for felling of
dealer in coffee^ brandy or other fpi; ituous liquors, and fhall have in

icuy and choco- his cuilody any codec, tea, chocolate, or cocoa nuts,

iate. above f.x pounds weight, ffiall be deemed a dealer

in the faid commodities, ii G. c. y\ f. 4.

Dealer frail- 15, If the officer of excife fliall find any increafe

didently iticreaj- of the ftock of any dealer, over and above what

'

ing his ftock. the officer found in his lafb furvey ; fuch increafe

fhall be deemed to be made by a commodity for

which no duty has been paid ; and fo much of the faid ftock as fhalP

be found to be fo increafed ihal! be forfeited, and the perfon in whofe ,

ftock the increafe fnall be found fhall alfo forfeit 20I. 21 G. 3. c. 55.

/ 29.

16. No tea whatever fhall at any time be re-

Limitation of moved, with or without a permit, from any place

quantities of tea not being within the limits of the bills of mortality,

to he removed at to any place within the faid limits; and no tea, ex-

me time. ceeding twenty pounds weight (not being in the

orginal chell in which it was imported) fhall at one

time be removed, whether with or without a permit, from any plate

not being within the faid limits to any other place out of the faid limits,

not being within the town, parifh, or place from whence removed

;

on pain that the fame, together with the canifters, bags, and other

package, veflels and boats, horfes and other cattle and carriages, fhall

74. be forfeited, and may be fei/.ed by any * officer of excife. Provided,

that this fhall not extend to prevent any dealer from taking out two
or more permits, and by virtue thereof fending two or more pack-

ages of twenty pounds each to the fame perfon in the fame day by

different conveyances. 21 G. 3. c. 35./. 20, 21, 22, 22 G. 3. c.

6S.f 21, 2, 3. 23 G. 3.C. 70./. 28.

1 7. All tea feized anywhere in E»crland and con-

Teafeizedneed demned according to law, llidl be fold publicly to

not befenttoLon- the befl^ bidder, at fuch places as the commiffioners

don. fhall tliink prope;-, vvitjicut requiring fuch tea to

be fent to Lor.don. ^4 G. 3. f.jf. 1. c. 47./ 31.

Dealer return- 18. If any dealer, havinn received any tea into

ing tea. his flock, Ihall f^e c^iufe fo letinn the fame, he fhall

give notice to the officer of excife, who fhall grant

a permit for returning the fsmc ; and if he fhall return the fame with-

out a permit, or be guilty of any fraud relating thereto, he ffiall for-

feit lool. 2t G. 3. <•. 55.7" 24.

19. When
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19. When any dealer in tea (hall have taken out a Officers may

permit for removing tea from his own (lock to the take Jamp'.es.

(lock of any other like dealer, the officer may take

a fample (not exceeding? two ounces nor lefs than one, to he (ealed hy

the trader in prefence of th% officer) out of each parcel fo intended to

be removed, paying for the fame according to the price that fuch t:.a

is then commonly fold for : And if fuch dealer (hall refufe to permit

the officer to take fuch fample, or (hall d-.livera fample not being the

very tea fo to be fent av/ay, helliall forf.^it 20I. 21

G. 3.r. S5. /2S.
2.0. If any tea, exceeding (Ix pounds weight, (hall Tea carried

be found cairying in anv part of the kingdom, ur.lef* in t/u ivght.

from Sept. 29 to March 25 between 7 in the morning

and 5 in the evening, and from X4arch 25 to Sept. 29. between 5 in

the morning and 7 in the eveaing (except the fame be cariTing by a

known common flage coach or other rtaje carriage, which ufually

travel out of thofe hours) ; the faid tea together with the packige,

whether with or without a permit, and all cattle and carriacres made
ufe of in carrying the fame, (hall be t'orfeited and may be feLted by

any officer for the inland duties on tea. 21 G. 3. c. 55. /^ 26.

21. By the I s <J^. 2. f. 1 1. No perfon (hall be

permitted to fell or retail any coffee, chocolate, IJcncefvr

(hei bet, or tea, without licence firft had by order of retailing.

the general feifions of the peace in the refpeftive

counties (certificate being firil (hewed, that he hath given good fe-

curity for payment of the duties to the king) ; or from the chief ^
magidrateof the place in whofe jurifdiSion he (hall inhabit. * And no '

^'

licence (hall be granted to any retailer, till fuch fecurity (hall be given

by recognizance or otherwife: For which licence, recogni/.^nce, and

fecurity, I2d fhall bes^ivcn, and no more, for the payment of the ex-

cife. And perfons felling without fuch licence and fecurity, (hall

forfeit 5I a month.
But by the 20 G. 3. c. 35. No perfon (hall trade in or fell any

coffee, tea, or chocolate, wi.hout firil taking out a lite ice for that

purpofe ; for which he Ihall pay the fum of 5s. The fame to be

granted, if within the limits of the chief office of cxcife in London,

j
under the hands and feals of two commiflionei s, or of fuch peif tns

as they (hall appoint ; elfewhere, under the hands and feals of the

colleflors. and fupervifors of excife refpeiElively. Such licence to be

renewed annually, ten days at leall before the expiration of the former.

And if any perfon (hall trade in or fell anv coffee, tea, or chocolate,

without fuch licence, he fliall forfeit 20!.—Provided, that perfons in

partner(hip, and carrying on the bufinefs of felling coffee, tea, or

chocolate, in one houfe or ihop onlv, tliall mt be obliged to takeout
more than one licence : and that no licence fhall impower any nerfon

to fell the fame, in any other houfe or place, than that wherein he
fliall dwell at the time of granting fuch licence.

22. Every druggifl, grocer, chandler, coffee- Hotfes cfmavw
houfe keeper, chocolate houfe keeper, and other fa^uri/i<^ and/ale to

perfons felling or dealing in coffee, tea, and be entered.

cocoa nuts, or m^kinj or felling chocolate, either

by
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by wholefale or retail, fhall before he take any the faid goods into his

})uflV.flion make entry in writing of all ftoiehoufcs, fiiops, rooms, and

cthei- places intended to be ufed by him, at the office for the divifion
;

on pain of forfeiting 20<; 1, and the faid goods found therein, with the

canillers, bags, veflels, and other package. lo G. c. lo. /. lO.

And no entry of any (hop, warehoufe, room, or utenfil for cairy-

ing on any trades aforefaid, Ihall be deemed a legal entry, unlefs made
in the name of the real owner of, and trader in fuch fhop; and the

perfon whoaOs as vifible owner of fuch place, or principal manager
in fuch trade, fliall be deemed the real owner and trader, and confe-

ijuently liable for any ftock found there, or for not making entries, or

other offences. i8 G. 2. c. 26. /. 8.

And none ot the faid goods fhall be offered to fale but in places

entered, or in a warehoufe to be approved of by the commiflioners;

on pain of forfeiting the fame and alfo lol. 10 G. c. 10 f. 14. 12 G.

3. c. 46./ 6.

76. * 23. Every druggiff, grocer, chandler, coffee-

Floufes to be houfe keeper, chocolate-houfe keeper, and every

marked. other perfcn felling or dealing in coffee, tea, co-

coa nuts, or chocolate, fhall caufe to be painted or

written in large legible charaSers, over the dcor of each place, the

words dealer in coffee, tea, cocoa nuts, or chocolate ; on pain of 200I.

19 G. 3. c. 6c).f. 18.

And if any dealer in tei, coffee, cocoa nuts, or chocolate, (hall buy

any of the faid good<", of any perfon not having the words aforefaid

painted over the door of his fhop or other place; he fhall forfeit lool.

Provided, that fuch dealer fhall not be fubjeft to the faid penalty,

by reafon of any purchafe or transfer of any tea, ccffee, or cocoa

ruts, whilft they remain in the warehoufes according: to the a£t of

in G. c. 10. nor by reafon of anv purchafe at any fale of the Eaft

India company ; or of the commiflioners cf the cuftoms or excife ; or

fold for the benefit of the infurersor proprietors to defray the charges

of falvage ; nor by reafon of any firfl: purchafe of any prize teas. f.

19, 20.

And if any perfon, other than fuch as have made dvie entry at the

excife office of their feveral places for keeping any of the faid goods,

fhall paint over his door the words aforefaid ; he lliall forfeit 5f I,

over and above the penalties! for felling or dealing without entry,
f.-

11.

And if anv perfon, not being fuch dealer, fhall buy any of the faidi

goods (except as before excepted) not having the aforementioned

words painted over his door, he fiiall forfeit I/>1 : And if the feller

fhall, within 20 days, and before any information has been lodged

agaipfl: him, inform againfl; the buyer, he fliall be difcharged from all

penalties, to which he might be liable for fuch his own offence. /
22.

24. No coffee, tea, cocoa nuts, or chocolate

Notice of bring- fhall be brought into any fuch fliop or other place,

ing in. without firfl: givins; notice thereof to the officer of

the divifioo, and leaving with him a certificate

figneil
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(Igned by the officer of the dlvifion from whence they were broughf,

that the duties on fuch coffee, tea, and chocolate have been paid, or

that they have been condemned as forfeited; anri in cafe of bringing

in of cocoa nuts, that they have been entered wirh the officers of

the cullonss, or were condemned as forfeited; and exprtfliaa; the

quantity and quality, and where the duties were paid, or at what
port the cuftoms and duties were paid for the cocoa nuts, or were

condemned; on pain of forfeiting the fame and treble value, * with * nr.

the canifters, bags, and other package, m G. r. lo./ ii.

25. And where any of them fhail be fold in the

faid entred places, obove the weight of 6ib, the Permt wAtn
officer fhall, on leqneft of the feller, give to the f^ld to the re*

buyer a certificate f^gned by him, exprefiing the tcaler,

quantity, and the names of the buyer and feller,

and that theduti?s have been paid, or that the cocoa nuts ha\'e been
erl-red with the officers of the culloms, or that they have been con-

lined as forfeited; which certificate ihull be |;ft with the officer oi*

divifion to which the fame is intended to be carried, to prevent

the feiz.ing thereof. 10 G. c. 10. / i 5.

^f). The officers fliall be permitted at all times

by day, to enter all warehoufes, (hops, and other Officert to enter

places, and by weighing, gaging, or orherwife, andfvrvty.

to take an account of the quantity and forts ; in

the weisrhing whereofihe owner (hall be affilling, and keep juft wei?ht5

and '"cales ; on pain of tool. loC c. ID f. 12. 10 6". 3. c. 44. /. I.

27. And if any officer fhall have caufe to fu pe£l,

that any the faid goods fhall be concealed, if Search f»r

it is within the bills, then on oath made before goids concealed.

twocommifTioners, or elfewhere, before one or more
j'jAices, fening forth the ground of his fufpicion, they may by war-
rant authorize fuch officer by day or night, but if in the ni^ht then
in prefence of a conilable, to enter the place fufpe<^ed, and fcize and
carry away the fame (if found) as forfeited, toeether with the ba?s,

canifters, and other package ; and if any pe' fon ffiall obilrud fuch
9iSicer, he fliall forfeit tool. 10 G. c. 10. /! i 3.

And if any feller or dealer fliall conceal any the faid ?oods, he fhall

fiwrfcit the fame and treble value, with the caniftprs, ba-s, and other
package; and if any perfon fhall obilruQ the officer in feiz-in? any
si the faid goods by virtue of this or anv future aci, or after feizure

ftiall endeavour to refcue the fame, or break or damage the'velTels or
^cka«e; he fhall forfeit 50I. / 39, 4."'.

And by the 11 G. c. 30. Two commiffioners or any juftice of
peace, on complaint by an officer on oath, that hefufpeds any dealer
pot to have made true entries, fetting forth in fuch oath the caufes of
nis fufpicion, may fummon fuch fufpeSed perfon to appear with his

books, and examine htm on oath touching the truth of his entrv ; and
if he fhall refufe or negleft to appear, or'to nuke fuch oath, he fhall

forfeit 20I. /. 12.

T. 1 3 G. 3. Bejlich agalnft Soundert and others. Trefpafs for

breaking and entnng hii hpuf«. On not guilty and iffiw thereon, the
Vol. II. K caufe
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yS. chufe was tried before the lord chief * juftice at the fittings after Hil-

ary term, and a verdi^for the plaintiff with lool damages, fubjecl to

the opinion of the court on the following cafe. The plaintiff proved

his detlara'ion. The defendants in their defence produced and proved

a warrant under the hands and ftals of two commffioners of excife,

reciting, (hat the defendant Saunders had made oath before them, that

he had caufc to fufpe£t, and did fufped, that tea was faudulently

hid and concealed in the plaintiff's houfe, to defraud the king of his

duties, fetting forth in and by the faid oath the'ground of his fufpicion,

and the fame appearing to them to be reafonable ground of fufpicion,

they therefore judge it reafonable, and do authorize and impower him
to enter the plaintiff's houfe, and ;o fcize all tea and other excifeable

goods which he fhall there find fiaudulently coftcealed ; and all con-

ftables and other officers are authorized and required to be aiding and

affiifing therein. On which was indorfed this return: ** Honourable

Sirs, I have fearchcd the houfe of H. Bojlock, but without fuccefs.'*

But the defendams did not produce or prove the information flated in

the warrant to have been made on oath before the commiffioners. It

was proved that the defendant Saunders was an officer of excife, and

that the other defendants, who a6:ed as his afllllants, were two of

them officers of excife, and one an officer of the cuftoms. The quef-

tion wa«. Whether upon thefe circumflances the plaintiff was entitled

to recover? The cafe was argued two rcvcral terms.—By De Grey

chief juflice: This quei^ihn was very fit to be folemnly argued, be-

caufe it v/as never yet determined. It arifrs on the ftatute of lo G.

Cf lO. which gives the officers of excife an unlimited power offearch-

ing all entered places in the day time ; but if there be caufe to fufpect

anv unentered plac^, then, en cath iradeof fuch fufpicion, two com-
miffitine' s or a juflice may empower the officer to fearch. The offi-

cer there''o;e ffands in a double character, as procurer, and as executor

of the warrant. It is faid, that the officer is juflified in executing this

warrant, as much as a Jberiff's officer in e,xecuting thofe iffued by
the fheriff. ' But the law confulers the excife officer as the party pro-

moting, a^Ina: for his own interefl, and not bound to obey the war-

rant, if, after he has received it, he finds his own fufpicions ill founded.

Thc'efore he is not like a flieriff's officer. Nor is he like a profecutor,

when a bill is found by a grand jnrv ; becaufe there mulf be fome fa6^,

and not merely a ground of fufpicion found upon oath by that jury.

yn. The queftion therefore * is, whether the officer is not liable, if he

procures and executes a warrant without good grounds of fufpicion.

There may be good ground of fufpicion, without an aftua! feizuie of

the goods. But the fufpicion mufl be very wtjl founded, to juflify

€nterin?r an houfe without the owner's confent. ' In the prefent cafe,

the commiffioners have no general power of invefUg^itin? the grounds,

of the information. But they are bound toac!^ on the oath of the in-

former. They have no power to fummon evidence or even the fuf-

peftcd party. Indeed that would defeat all purpofesof fcarchins:, for

upon fuch notice the goods would be fure to be removed. This differs

it from the provifion pf 1 1 (?. c. 3r>. where the commifTioners are to

fummon the party, on informatioii or fufpicion of falfe entries, be-

caufe
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caufe in fuch cafe the goods are not removeable. There is no occa-

fion to fav, whether the commiiTioners are or are not liable toe im-

proper exercife of their judgment. The obliging the warrant to be

directed to the informer, points out to the pany injured, where his

remedy certainly lies. And I think in this cafe, the plamurFis mtitled

to recover.

—

Gou/d juiWcc of the fame opinion. I (hould think, if no

information could te produced, or only a frivolous one, the commif-

fioners figning the waraht would ihemfelves be alfo liable to an ac-

tion ; but that is not the p:efent cafe.

—

B^ackjam 'nilhcc of the fame

opinion. I think the inili ument figned by ihc commiiTioners is impro-

perly called a warrant. '
It is rather a licence, au:hority, or permit

;

and wasinterpofcd by the legiflature thro' a tender regard to the libeny

of the fubje'a. Houfes, that are entered as dealing in the exci.'able

commodities, are liable to be fearched in the day time, at ihe otli-

cer's difcretion ; but no other houfes are liable to be fearched at all

(nor even thofe, in the night time) without good cau!'e of fufpicion

proved upon oath to the commifTioners or juilices, in whom the law

repofes a confidence that they will not wantonly authorirxj the officers

to enter the houfes of the fubje<^. But rtill, if the fufpicion, tho*

phiufible, appears to be ill founded ; the officer, who, by a falfe or

miilaken fu^jellion, hath obtnined fuch licence trom the commitfio-

ner?, Ihall perfonally anfwer for the injury. B ^k. Rep. gii.

28. No perfon ihall mix with coiTv-c, to incrcafe 'I'rue mum-
the weight, any butter, greafe, water, or other ma- fa(lur:ng of

teriilson pain of tool; and if any dealer ftial! -"""•,

knowingly buy or fell any fo mixed, he fhali forfci-

I. II. C. c. 30./'. 9.

\nd the commiiTioners may appoint houfes and proper materials

for roafling of coffee berries, and officers to * attend ihcm, and one 3-v

perfon at each houfe well iki lied in rolling of coffee; to which all

pe; fons may refort to have their coffee berries roalled, bringing a

certificate from an officer tint the duties have been paid, or tliat it

hath been condemned as forfeited ; for the ro?.iling of wnich coffee

fhall be paid 8s"a hundred weight. loG, c. lof. 31.

But the fellers and dealers may, if they think proper, fend their

ownroafters; wh* fhall be permitted to roail the fame, paying 3s a

hundred weight. 10 G. c. lOf. 32.

And during the continuance of fuch roalling houfe.-, no coffee

berries fhill be roafted, burned, or dried, but in one fuch houfe; o;i

pain of forfeiting the fame, and 5s a pound. 10 C. e. 10 f. 33.

And if any officer or roai^er Ihall ne^leCl or retufs to attcn 1 fuch

houfe, he (hall forfeit lol. for the h:\\. offence, and 2lI. for the

fecond, and be incapable to hold any office in the revenue.

.9. No dealer in tea, or manufacturer, or dyer True mam-
ii^ereoC, ihall adulterate it, oralier, or manufa<!ilure faSiurlng nj L\:

,

it with any druer, or mix it with anv leaf or other

ingredient ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, and iv"")!. 11 G.c. 3-">.
f. 5.

Andbvthe4G. 2. r . 1 4 If any dealer in or feller of tea iTiall dye,

or man>ifa(Sure, any floe leaves, liquorice leaves, or the leaves of tea

K 2 that
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tfiat have been ufed, or any other leaves in imitation of tea, or fliall

mix Of colour fuch leaves of tea, with terra japanica, fugar, molafics,

clay, loe;wood, or any other ingredients; or fhail offer to fale, or

have inhiscuftocly any fuch "leaves in imitatif>n of tea, or any fuch

ftained leaves of tea mixed wiih any ingredient ; he Ihall forfeit for

every pound weight thereof icl. f. 1 1.

And by the 17 G. 3 c. 29. If any peifon, whether he be a.dealer

in or feller of tea or not, (hall dye or manufacture any doe leaves,

liquorice leaves, or the leaves of tea that have been ufed or the leaves

of any afh, elder, or other tree, ftuub, or plant, in imitation of tea,

or ihall mix or colour any fuch leaves with terra japonica, copperas,

fugar, molalTes, clay, logwood, or any other ingredients, or fhall fell

or offer to fale, or have in his cuftody any fuch leaves dyed or manu-
fa6lured, or dyins^ or manufa£turing, in imitation of tea, and fliall

be thereof convi£led upon the oath of one witnefs before one judice,

he fliall, for every pound of fuch leaves fo dyed or manufadured,

or dying or manufafturing, in imitation of tea, and for every pound of

fuch mixed flained or dyed leaves of tea, foifeit 5'; and on non-

* 81. payment * thereof, fuch juftice fhall commit him to the common gaol

for any time not exceeding twelve months nor lefs than fix, or un-

til the penalty and cha>ges fhall be paid. /, 1.

And if any perfon fhall have in his cuflody any quan.'ity (exceeds

ing fix pounds weight) of flee leaves, or the leaves of afh, elder, or

any other tree, fhrub or plant, green or manufaftured, and fhall not

prove, to the fatisfa6tion of the jufli^e betbre whom the matter fhall

be heard, that fuch leaves were gathered with the conftnt of the

owner of the trees, fhiubs, or plants, fom which the leaves were

taken, and that fuch leaves were gathered for fome other ufcand not

for the purpofe of mannfa9:uring them in imitation of tea, and fhall

be convi^ed thereof by the oath ofone witnefs before one juflice, he

(liall, for every pound of fuch green or manufattured leaves fo found

in his cul^ody, forfeit the fum of 5I ; and on non-payment thereof,

the juftice fhall commit him to the common' gaol for any time not c:";*

ceeding twelve months nor lefs than fix, or until the penalty and

charges fnall be paid./. 2.

And if any excife officer or other perfon fliall have caufc to fu^pe<?l

that any fuch leaves dyed or manufadured or dying or manufa^uring

in imitation of tea, or intended fo to be dyed or manufaCiurf d, fhall

be concealed or lodged in any place ; in fuch cafe, on oath made before

a juflice, fetting forth the ground cf his fufpicion, the juflice may,

if he judge it reafonable, by his warrant atithori7e fuch officer or other

perfon, by day or night, but if in the night then in the prefence of*

conftable, to enter fuch place, and tofeixe and carry away as forfeited

all fuch leaves, together with all the waggons, carts, boxts, bags,

tubs, or other veffels, or package, containing the famr : And the

faid jufVice, or any other juflice, where fuch feixure fhall he made,

Ihall, on proof of the premiffcs by the oath of one witnef=, by his

warrant order the leaves fo fei/ed to be carried to fome convenient

place, and there to be burned or otherwifedeflroyed ; and fhall order

the f^id waggons, carts, boxes, bags, tubs, or other veffels or

package,
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package, containing the fame, to be forthwith feld, and the money
ariling by fuch fale, after deducing the charges of fei/.ure and Tale,

andot the burning orotherwife deftroying the leaves, to be paid half

to the informer and half to the poor : And if any perfon Ihall ol^

ftruct fuch officer, he (hail forftit 50I, on conviction by the oath of

one witnefs before one juftice j and on non-payment, the jullice fliill

commit him to the common * gaol for any time not «xceeding twelve
^ q

months nor lefs than fix, or until the penalty and charges ihall be

paid. /. 3.

P.ovided that no fuch green and untnanufaciured leaves Jhall be

butnetl or Otht rwife deftioyfd, if the owner iheieoflhall, within 24
hours after fcixu.e, prove to the faiisfaciion of ihe jullice, that the

faid leaves were gaihere<i with confent of the owner of the trees,

(hrubs, or phnf=, and that they were gathered for fome other ufe and

nor for the purpofeof manutacluring them in imitation of tea; io

which c\'ic the fiid leaves, carriag^:S, and package Ihall by order of
fuch jui^icebc icltored. f, 4.

And all (ukXx haves Ihall be deemed in the cuflody of the occupier

of the houfeor place where the fame Ihail be found, and fuch occu-
pier ihall hv liable to ail tht- penalties by this acl infilled en perfons

having fuch leaves in poflfrfllon, if it (hail be proved to the fatisfa£tioa

of the juUice that fuch leaves were lodged there with the p.ivity or
confent of the faid occupier, f. 5.

'I he faid foifeiturcs fhajl be dilVibuted one half to the informer,

and the other h<*lf to the poor ot the parilh or place where the of-

fence (hall be committed ; in which cafe, nevcnhelcf*, an inhabitant

mav be a witnef;, notvvithftanding his being interelled. f. 6, 7.

The convidion (hill be written on parchment or paper in this or
the like form : Bs it remembered^ that on the • day of • " in the

p— 'tear A. O. "jjat upcn cimp'aint of A. f, ccr-

vi£\ed b'fore me one of the jtifices of the peace for — in parfuon.e
»f/in aii paff-'d in the fevnteenth year of the reiqn of hismajffiy kin*

'orge the third for [Here fet forth the offence] Given under my h.uj
onijeal the day and y'ar abovswritten : And (hall be certified bv the
jiillice to the next felTions; and (liall not be qualhed for want of
form, nor removed by certiorari into his majelly's court of kin^ '^

bench, f. 9.

3-j. The maker of chocolate, if within the bills. True menu-
flialiweeklv, and elfew here every fix w-eks, make fn^nrir.'r and

, entry in writing at the next oJTice, of all chocolate j!,impin<^ cf
Wade by him within that time, fetting forth the chocolate

weight theieof, on pain of 50I. Which entry ihall

be upon cath of the maker or his chief workman, accotilinn' to the
bertof his knowledge and helie^', to l)e a<lmini!lered within the bills

bv fuch officers as the commiifionois (hall appoint, and elfewhereby
the c<.Ika.-rs and fupervifors. But no perfon (hall be obliged to i^o
further to make entry, than the next marker tow^. 10 G. c. 10. /.
1 /
* And he (hall in one week within the bills, and elfewhere in fix

weeks auer entry, clear olT the duties, on pain of 5C-I, befides the

duty
;

s-?.
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duty ; and he flialf, after default in payment, fell or deliver none out
till the duty is paid, on pain of treble value. loG. c. lo. f. i8.

And he fliall at the time and place of entry produce the fame fo
made (on pain of 20s for every pound not produced); which chocolate
fhailbe tied up with thread in papers of one pound, half a pound, or
a quarter of a pound each, and not more or lefs; which Ihall be
marked 01 ftam]Tey by the officers. ^iG,2. c. 10. f. 16. .

And if any perfon fhall fell chocolate in any Ids quantity than a

quarter of a pound ; or (hall fell and deliver any oiocolate not bein*

duly marked or (lamped ; or not inclofed and tied up with the indenti-

cal piece ot thread direQ^ed to be ufed in tying up the fame before it

v/asftamped; or fiiall fell and deliver any chocolate, whereof the

thread and (lamped label inclofing the fame Ihall have been broken or

opened ; he (1-jall forfeit 20!. /. 17.

And if any perfon fhall counterfeit the faid ftamp, or fhall know-
ingly fell any chocolate with a counterfeit (lamp ; or fhall, on choco-

late, for which no entry hath been made, nor the duties paid, fix any
paper with the (lamp on ; he (hall forfeit 500I, and be committed to

the next county gaol for twelve months. 10 G. c. 10. f. 22. 11 G. c.

30. /. 13.

And if any (lamped chocolate fhall bedamaged, the owner may in

prefence of an officer open it, and deliver the (lamps to the officer,

and work it over again with frefh cocoa nuts, and have it re-(lamped,

paying duty for what is added. 11. G. c. 30, f. 14.

Buti on reworking chocolate, proof fhall be made (before the com-
miffioncrs within the bills, and before two judiccselfewhere) that the

duties for the cocoa nuts whereof it was made, and for thofe alfo

which are added, have been paid, and the chocolate entred. ii.G.c
30. f. 15-

31. If any perfon fliall be minded to make choco-

Chncbhtemade late for his own family, and not for fale, and flial!

for privatefami- give notice thereof under his hand to the officer of

lies. " the divjfion, "three days before he begins to make,
in which notice fhall be fpecified the quantity of

cocoa nuts defignedto be made into chocolate, the name of the perfon

to be employed in the making, and the place where; in fuch cafe the

officer fhall give a permiiTion under his hand for making the fame,

and the place ihall not be liable injrefpect thereof to be furveytd. 10.

G. f. lo. /. 23.

84. * Andtheperfon for whom it is made, fhallinthree days after finifh-

ing make entry on oath with the oflicer, of the whole quantity then

made by viitue of fuch permit, and bring the fame wrapt up as heforf,

to have it (himped, and (hall pay the duty ; and in default thereo^'^

fliall forfiMt the fanu » and treble value. / 24.

, AntI no perfon lliall be permitted to make into chocolate for his

own private ufe, lefs than half a hundred weight of cocoa nuts at a j

time. y. 25 I

;^. And if any perfon fhall offer afv tea to fT'<',
;

PfnaJty cj ,-e- not havin^^ Jv permit; or if anv pedlar, or otb< r
j

tailiitp the jams tradinc: perfon, going from town 10 town, or otIuT

mLn-"
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inen<; houres, and trading cither on foot, or with any ':v:'t.iout a p^-
horfe or otlw^r cattle, or otherwife, ihall offer any mt, or pedlars

fuch tea to tale, altho' he have a permit; the perfon Tuithone. |
f" 'vhomit is offered to fale, miy fer/e and detain the

and carry ir to the next wa ehoufe belone^in^ -fo the cufloms or

fx^'.i'e, and brin^r rht perfon before a juflice ot the peace to be by

him comrtutted toprifon, and profecuted for the penalties incurred for

-fuch offence; ami fiich tea may be profecuted in the name of the

pe Ton who flopped or feized the fame, in like manner as if it had

beenfci/.edby an officer. 9 G. 1. c. 3c. f. 20.

And none of the faid goods above fix ponnds weight, fhall be re-

moved or cirried from one part of the kingdom to another, without

a permit figned by an officer, fipnifvins^ the names and places of

abode of the buvrr and f llcr, and the quantity and fpecirs of the

goods, and that thedutv hath been piivl, or t'we cocoa nuts entred a-

a^brefaid, or that they have been condemned as forfeited , on p.iin of

forfeiting the fame, tosjether with the canifters, bags, or other

package : Which permit fhalj be left with the officer of the divifion

to which the fame rhall be carried, to prevent the fei/-ure thereof; in

which permit flull be exprelTed the lime for which it fhall continue

in force, in G. r. 10. /. \6.

\ nd for the better (^iilinguiniin? the fpecie> of the tea to be conrain-

1 the faid p:rmit, all dealers in and fellers of tea, who Ihall re-

ts .e into their cuflodv any Bohea, Congo, Souchon?, or Pekoe tea,

' mirk every canifter, ba?, jar, tub, box, calk, or other package

lining the fame, with the word B'ack \ and fha!l mark everv

car.iller, bag, or other pacT^age in which they lliall keQp ?.nv ether

Jcind of tea, not being Bohea, Con^o, Souchone, or Pekoe tea,

"^vith the wo'd Green. And for avfiidin?? ail tloubts conctrnine the HiitJ

two kinds of tea diilinguifhfd by the names Oi B'ack fcvz, and GV.-*7j tra^

it is hereby * decl ired, that by the term B'ark tea is meant all fuch * S^.
teas as are ufually known by the name of Bohea, Conoro, Sc'Uchon>^,

or Pekoe tea ; and tha*^ bvthete.m ^r.\'n tfjh meant all tea? rot beiii^j^

; Boheq, Congo, Souch.'n?, or Pekfie tea. And the permit granted

!ch officer fliall diliinguiih the fame accordingly. 12G. 3 c. 45.

./• , 2, S.

And the officer of excife who fhall furvev and t:ike an account of

the flock of tea at the warehoufpc, ffo^ehoufes, (hop?, cellars, or

other places of perfons being dealers in and fellers of tea, lliall keep

a feparate and difiintl account of the Black tea and Green tea- and if

hefhall find anv increaf' either of HIack tea or Green tea in cuflodv

of any fuch dealer or feller, the fame fhall be taken to be mid-^ bv
tea for which no duty hath been psid, ^nd privately broutiht in wi:h-

out a permit : And fo much of either of the faicf forts as fli.^lj be

found to be fo increafcd fnall be forfeited, and feized by the officer,

unlefs the owner fhall make it appear that the increafc was made by
tea brcuohr in with a permit or certificate of the payment of the

duties thereo''. Id. f. 3.

And if any perfon ffiall take out a permit for removins: coffoe, tea,

or cocoa nuts, anil fhall not fend awav the goods within the time
limited, nor rctiwn the permit, he fhall forfeit treble value; and if
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the quantity in the permit, the officer may fcize fo much of the faid

ftock as forfeited, as will anfwer th6 faid quantity in the permit

:

But no perfon fliall receive a permit, without the dire^.tion in writinar

of the perfon (or his fervant) fiom whofeitock the goods are to be re-

moved ; on pain of 50! : And in default of payment, he fnall be

imprifoned three months. 11 G. c. 30. f. 10.

33. Allfelleis and dealers in any the faid goods,

Account to be and all makers of chocolate, and coffee or chocolate-

kept of fmall houfe keepers, whortiall confume the fame in fmali

quantities con- quantities under fix pounds, Ihall keep an account of

Jumed. all coffee, tea, chocolate, and cocca nuts which
they fhall conl'ume in each day ; and every night

enter in a book an account of the grofs quantities retailed by thein

under fix pounds; and fhall keep another book wherein they Ihall

enter each parcel above fix pounds, which they fliall fell in each day,

which fhall not be removed without a permit from the officer, ex-

preffing the quantity and quality, and the n<ime of the feller and

buyer, and where it is to be carried, and that the duties were paid,

or the cocoa nuts entred, or that they were condemned as forfeited;

* 86. ^vhich books fliall * be prepared by the commiflioncrs, and by them
delivered on demand to ftich fellers and dealers ; and when the books

flial! be filled up, they fhall be returned to the officer upon oath of

the truth of the entries ; and the faid book fliall from titnc to time

lie open, and be perufed by the office! : And if fuch feller or dealer

fliall omit his duty in regard to the faid books, he fliall forfeit lool.

10 G. c. 10. /. 35.
(But by the 12 G.c. 28. No deafer in cocoa nuts ihall difpofe of

lefs than 28 pounds at a time, and then fhall enter in writing the

name and place of abode of the perfon to whom fold, and on demand
Ihall produce fuch account to the off.cer; on paia of 20I. for each

poimd of cocoa nuts otherwife difpofed of, and of 2< 1. for default

about the entry. /. 29).

And fuch -dealers in and fellers of tea fliall in their accounts and

books to be kept as aforefaid, diflinguilh particularly the refpedive

quantities of each of the faid forts of Black tea and Green tea by

them confiimed, 'retailed, or fold on each day; on the like pain of

lool as aforefaid. 12 G. 3. c. 46./ 4.

34. All the faid penalties and forfduires (t xcept

Power g[ the where herein otherwife direded) nvall be recoveied

jrifites. and mitigated as by the laws of excife or in the

courts at VVeJiminfter ; and be employed half to the

life of thf king, and half to the informer. 10.' tr. c. 10. / 41. 11

G.c. 30./ 39.^4 G. 2. r. 14. / 10. 18 G. a. c. 26. / 14. 24 G. 2.

c. 40./ 33.
And by the 1 2 G. r. 28 the penaliies on the f.)id aA (hall be re-

covered as by the Jaws of the cuftoms or excife refpedively. /.

33-

3*5. And on difputes whether the duties have

Proof t9 lie en been paid, the proof fhall lie o;i the cUimer, and

//}< claimcr not en the officer. 10 G. r, 10 / 28.

36. The
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36. The commiilloners (hall caufe all tea aad Cond^maaiion und
cofJVe fei7,«:fi in London^ and coiKlemred, to be fold fale.

there ; and if feiz^d elfewhere, they ih^U caufe

.':er condemnation to be brought and fold in London. 12 G. c. 28.

. Or, after having been hrll valued by fworn valuers, they may
old ulierethecommifiioners (hall think proper, f. 16.

i-iut if they think hr, they may caufe fuch tea as cannot be fild

for s» SI pound, to be burnt or ctlirwife deflroyed ; and the perfon

making feizure, to be rewarded as they fhall think proper, not ex-

ceeding IS 6d for each pound of fuch tra. / 3.

*37. All rtock arid uccnfils found in the ihops Utcnflls liable. * 87.
or other p'aces afarefaid, (hall be liable to the

duiies and forfeituies. 18 G. 2. c. 26. J. 8.

FII. Glafs.

Fy the 27 G. 3. c. 13. cenain duties are laid upon Importation.

imported, in lieu of the former duties repealed.

And by 27 G. 3. c. 28. f. i, 2. Further additional duties are laid

upon glafs imported, which are to be under the management of the
commilfioners of excife and culloms.

And if any foreign glafs iTiall be landed or unfhipped with intent to

be put on (hore, before entry and payment of the duties, or without
a warrant from the proper officer ; the fame (hall be forfeited, or the
Value thereo*^, and may be ftiMd or recovered of the imponer or pro-

prietor, by any officer of the cuftoms or excife ; and moreover the

matlcr or other pcifon having command of the vcflel, and every
other perfon conceincd in fuch landing or un(hipping, (hall forteit

10 I. 17 G. 3. r. 39. /.2«;.

By 27 G. 3. c. 13. For every hundred weight Home duty.

of materials or metal or other p;i parations whati'b-

e^el, by what namefoever, called, that ihall be made ufe of in Great
^ritciiif for the making of p'ate or fiint glafs ^ or enaitif', flc.-.ntd

fbr pafie-g'.afs^ ot phial glaf, ihall be paid by the maker the.e!— — — — 1/. 5s. 5I
.\.nd for every hundred w eight of materials made ufe

of in making fpread windtrM glafs, commonly called

hrMd g'ats. — — — — O 8 o^
And for every hundred weight of materials made

ufe of for making of all other "juir.dszv glafs (not being

fcread glafs) whether flaihed, or otherwife manu-
fictured, commonly called crovim glafs, or German
fb;etglaf. — — — — O 16 l|

And for every hundred weight of materials made
""- of in making common bottles (not being phials) and

\ ^.'flels made ufe of in chemical ^akcratories, and of
.;n g^-<iijts, and of all other velTels or utenfils made

- common bottle metal. — — — O 4 oi
And by 27 G. 3. f. 28. In lieu of the duty of excife then charged

on materials, or metals, or other preparations made ufe of in making-
Vol.11.

^ L ^
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of caft plate glaffy there fhall be paid i/. I/. <i;d^^ per hundred weight

for all call: plate glafs made in Great Britainy and which fhall befquared
* 88. * into platesof afupeificies notlefs than 1485 inches, and of athick-

'

nefs as folloWs, (wz,)

Ten twentieth parts of an inch at leafl: if the fuperficial contents be

6147 fquare inches and upwards.

Nine twentieth
I 5 ^d not lefs than 5216 fquare inches

parts a under 3

Eight ditto 5215 di to 4280 ditto

Seven ditto 4280 ditto 3350 ditto

Six ditto 3350 ditto 241 7 ditto

Five ditto 2417 ditto 1485 d. /. 5, 6.

Licrnce to be re- And every glafs-maker {\\z\\ take out a licence,

newed annually. for which he fhall pay lol. and fhall renew the

fame annually, ten days at leafl before the end of

the year, on the penalty of 50I. 24 G. 3 c. 41. fejf. 2./ 1, 7.

And every maker of glafs Aiall (irft make entry

Place cfmok- in writing at the next excife office, of his name,'

ingtobeeiitercd. and of all his furnaces, pots, pot chambers, ware-
houfes, rooms, and all other places for making or

keeping of glafs, or of materials for making it ; and if he fliairufe

the farne, v/ithout fii-fl giving notice to the proper officer, he fhali

forfeit 50I. 19 G. 2. r. 12. / 10. i 7 G. 3. c. 39. / 27.

And he fhall, before he begin to fill any pot, give

Notice of be- 12 hours notice in writing to the officer, of the time

g'nningtoivork. and hour when he intends to begin, with an account

of the weight of the materials, and the fpecies of glafs

to be made; on pain of 50I. And if the filling be not begun purfiiant

to fuch notice, the faid notice fhall be void. 19 G. 2. c. 12. f. u,
12. I 7 G=. 3. c. 39. /. 33.

And if, after notice given, and aguage taken by the officer, he fhall

put into any- pot any material or preparation, he fhali forfeit 5GL 17
G. 3. c. 39. / 33.

The officer fliall be permitted at all times, by day

Officers to enter or night, to enter into the workhoufe, warehoufe,

and furvey. or other place for making of glafs ; and to weigh
take account of the quantity of materials ; andfhall

make report thereof to the commiflioners or whom they fliall ap-

point, '.aving a copy (if demandeH) under his hand, for the glafs

* 'G? maker; and if he fliall not leave fuch copy on demand, he fhall for-

feit 4rs. 19 G. 2. c. 12. /. I 3.

. , And the maker fhall keep juft fcales and weights

, / ? !/" ^^ ^^^ place where the glafs is made, and affill the
>ep ca.esan

officer in weighins;; on pain of s<jV 19 G. 2. r. 12
weights.

,
/-

, ,

D ^ » 1
:> I- y

And by the 10 G. 3. c. 44. if he fliall make ufe of infufficient

fcales or weights, he fhall forfeit lool : but not to be profecutcd

both on this and the former zGt.

*. An4l
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* And the gauger or other officer may take ^ o
famples not exceeding four ounces in the u hole out of Officer may 9*

each pot paying for the fame (if demanded) one half- takt famples.

pennv for each cunce : And if any perlon ihaJl cb-

ftruct the officer in taking famples, he (hall forfeit 50I. 17 G, 3. c.

39- / 34-
. ^

Lvtry maker within the bills Ihall monthly, and Entry ofglafs

elfewiieie, once in fix weeks, make entry in wriiing made.

at the next excife office, ofthe quantities of the ma-

terials ufed in each making, on pain of 2^ 1 : which entries fh.ill be

made on oath before the commiffioners within the bills, and tIIcv, here

before the colledor or fupervifor. 1 9 G. 2. c. 1 2. f. r 7.

But no maker (hall be obliged to go further than the market

town where it is made, or the next market town, for the making fiich

tntric^. y. 18.

The make.-, within the bills, ihall in four weeks, Piiymmt
-.f

ifewhere in fix weeks after entry, pay off the the duty.

-> on pain of double duty. 19 6. 2. c. 12.

If any pet filled with materials fhall crack or Allowance for
break, whereby any part thereof fhall become unfit glaj's fpo:lrd m
or fervice, on proof thereof to the commilTionei-s mjking^ and fir
where fuch glafs houfe fhv^ll l>c fituattd, they fliall njjfle.

- an allowance for the fame, i q G. 2. c. i z.f i 5.

nd in recompence of wafte nccefiarily happening in manufa6iu;ing

the materials, and for metal left at the bottom of the pot which cannot

;x)nveniently be wrought out ; in all potsfcontaining moie than one
fiundred weight ufed for preparing materials for making of flint,

enamel, ftained glafs, and of all phial glaP, an allowance ihall be

maue to the maker of one fourth part o{ the materials contained

therein, and of one inch deep at the bottom of the pot ; in fmall

ts, commonly called Pile nidsy not containing one hundred weigh*,

allowance fhall be made of one fifth only v( the materials;

pots ufed for making of crown and plate glafs, and of all window
fs, whether flaffied or fpread, or otherwife manufaspired, an

mce fhall be madeof one fourth of the materials, •iwi of 4 inches

^t the bottom: and in pots ufed for making of common
:s (not being phials,) and other venTels and utenfils to be made of

^ -...mon bottle metal, an allowance fhall be made of one fifth of the

materials, and three inches deep at the botton) of the pot. And if the

maker fhall be defifous to work up any of.t4ie bottoms for which an
allowance hath been made of three inches or of four i<iches at the

ni as aforefaid, he ffiall give'fix hours notice thcjeof in-* ^)lf?fl^:;•

•' officer of excife; in which cafe he * fhall be charged with a ^
brthefameof 1 8s 8d. a hundred weight, and ihall have art ^^*

... ^ inceof one inch and no more at the bottom of the pot ; And if

he 1"hall work any part thereof without giving fuch n«iice, he ihall

forfeit 50I. \']G. T, c. 39. / 31, 2.

And every maker of caft phite glafr^ before he be- Nzt:

gin to draw the fame out of his annealing arch, ffiail givm of fif.xMinv

Sive to the officer fix houis previoui notice thereof caft plate glafs.

L 2 in
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Duty to b&

charged for

^iafs not

Jjuared and

•weighed.

in writing if within the bills, (dfewhere twelve hours), and fuch

officer flial! attend and fee fuch caft plate glafs drawn out of the anneaj-

ing arch; and fuch maker /hail immediately in the prefence of fuch

officer, proceed to fquare the fame ; and fuch caft plate glafs with the

cullett arifing from the fquaring thc-cof, fhaJ.1 be weighed in the

prefence of fuch officer ; and in default thereof, every fuch maker
fhall forfeit ^cl. And if fuch maker fhail not b; gin within one hour

of the time mentioned in fuch notice, the fame ihail be void. 27(7. 3.

c. 28. / 7.

And if fuch maker fhall negl', di or refufeto fquare

fuch caft plate glafs in the prefence of fuch officer, or

immediately on the fame being fquaied, to proceed to

weigh the fame, together wiih the cullett ariung from
the fquaring there-of ; fuch officer ihall charge fuch

maker with a duty of 1 /. i s. z.d^ for every hundred
weight of metal, materia!?, or other prepa'ations made

life of in the making fuch glafs. And if the fame fhall not wtigh
two thirds of (he grofs gauge v/eight which the materials, or metals,

or other preparations from whence the fame fhall be produced, guaeed
in the founding or melting pot after fkimmed, the deficiency ihall be

, deemed fraudulently conveyed away ; and fuch officer IhilJ chai gc

fuch maker with a duty for the quantity fo deficient:, after the rate

aforefaid. id. f. 8, 9.

And fuch maker fhall break into fmnll pieces, to

Plate g-afs not thefatisfaction of the officer immediately on his re-

fquarediobe quefl, all cafl plate and cullett which fliall not be

broken. fquarcd into plates as aforefaid, (o as to render the

fame unfit for any purpofe but remeiting ; on the

penalty of 50/. id. f. 10.

Avnd no maker ihall remove from the glafs-houfe

Not to he re- in which the fame fhall have been made, any call plate

mavedbejore glafs, urtilthe duty fliall have h»en chaiiged; on pain

the duty is - of 50I. and the fame fliall be forfeited, together with

charged. the packaececontainirg the fame, and may be fci/,ed

by any officer, id. f. 11.

And every, maker of any platr^ fl.'tit\ enamel.

An aeeount ftamed^ or poftt glafs ; or o^ fprmd 'wird'iiv glafs, com-
to he kept of monly called broadghfs ; or of lolmkiv gltf (not bemg

^I'lvafteofma- lt>read ^//i/}) * whether flafhcd or ptherwife manu-

terials for factarcd, commonly called rrsuv; g'oft, or German Jl>c i

making gJnfs. glcfs:, or oi common bottles and vefTeis ufed in chemical

laboratories; or o^ garden g/'^ff, or any other veiTel

madecf common bottle metal, fliall from fiirt Ju'y 1787, until fiill

January I 788, keep an exaci account of the real walle 0I all materials,

metal, or other preparations which fhail arife in thr making of any of

the forts of glafs aforefaid ; and fluli nithin fix weeks of firll

fanunry i 788, tranfmita copy thereof to the commiffioners of excife,

which account ffiall be verified on oath bv fuch niaker, or his thief

•workman, befoie one of the faid commillioncis, or the collector or

fupcrvifor of the dillrift. id f. \2.

Any



EXCISE, (Hops.)

Any pe.fon who hath paid the duty may export Exportathti.

the glafs, and have the duty drawn back. ; and if it

ihall be relanded, it ihall be forfeited, or the value thereof, ever and

above the penahy of the bond given on exportation, and moreover

every perfon concerned therein Ihall forfeit lool. 19 G. 2. c.iz. f.
2C, 1,2. 17 G. 3. f. ;9. / 35,6, 7. 20G. 3. f. 6.

And for the better regiilatirc the exponation of glafs ; every per-

fon intending to export any glafj, Ihall give if within the limits of the

chief office m Londcn 12 hours nctice, clfewhcre 24 hour?, to the

officer of excife, of his intention to pack up fuch glafs, and of the

time and place ; and fucTi officer ffiall attend and fee the fame packed

up, and ihall put a feal or mark thereon : And if any perfon (hall

open fuch package, o; wilfully del^roy or deface fuch feal or mark,
(except the officers of excife) he (liall forfeit 2ol.. Provided

that if fuch perfon fliall not begin and proceed to pack up fuch glafs

at the time mentioned in fuch notice, or within one hour after, fuch
'ce ffiallbe void, and he fhall be obliged to give a fielh notice:

J if after the Shipping any fuch glafs, the fame fhall be relanded,

or put into any other vtflTel within Crrat Britain (fhipwreck c'r. ex-
cepted) the fame (hall be forfeited, or the value thereof, over and
above the penalty of the bond given on exportation, anfl may be
feized by any officer of excife or cuiloms. 26 G. 3. c. 77. /".

3, 4.

And no glafs fliall be imported into Ireland, other than the manu-
/fef^ure of Great B>iiain; on pain of forfeiting the fame, and the
(hip, and I cs a pound. igG.i.c. 12. f. 23.

The penalties to be recovered or mitigated as by Fewer of tie
th^ laws of excife, or in the courts at Wejlminfier ; jufiices.

and to be emplovrd, half to the v^e of the king,

md halt to him that* fhall fue. 19 G. i.e. 11. f. 39. 17 G. 3. r. ^*

39. /41. 27 G. 3. f. 28. /: 13. 92.

Put no perft>n concerned in the glafs trade, or in any glaf* h'^ufc,

ihall a^ as'a jufficc in any matter relatin? to thcfc liuties. i 7 G, 3.

c. 2,9' /• 38-
"

/'///. Ihps.

T. By 27 C 3. c. 13. for every hundred weight lotportation

of heps imported, fhall be paid a duty of 5^/. 18/. andexportation,
\< d. And there Ihall be aUcv.cd a draw back, on cx-
rx^rration, of 4'. 3/. 4^/. Sched. (A)

And if any foreign hops (liall bo landed before entry and duty
id, or without wanant for landing ; the fame {hall be forfeited,

!":d burnt in ten days after condeinnation, and the ihip alfo fhall be
Feited, and the perfon concerned in importing, or aiding in purtino-

m on fhore fnall forfeit ; I. a bundled weight. 7 G, 2. r. in. /I i.

2. And for everv hundred weight of hops grown rr
^rejt Britain, which ihall be cured and made ixt

"^''"^duty.

- \i(c, fhall be paid by the ov/ner or poifelTor thereof, a duty of
.— of a farthing. 27 G. 3. c. 13. Sched. (F)

3. In order whereunto, every^ perfon who fhall Hop grounds
tnt or have growing any hops, for fale or not for to be entred.

fale.



EXCISE. (Hop^,)

fale fhal! ycaily on or before Augy i, give or fend notice in

writing under liis hand, at the next office of excife, or to

the officer of the diftri£^, of all Vhe hop grounds in his pofTefllon, and
of the narne of tlie parifh, townlliip, or place, and the name of the

owner or occnpier ; on pain of 40s, an acre. 9 An. c. 12, f. 6.

Ijut fuch perfon fhallnot be obliged, for giving notice, to go further

than th? next market town. f. 7.

And the officer who fhall receive the notice, fball in five days

rrrfer the fame in a book to be kept at the office for tiiat purpofe; on
pain of 40s. y. 7.

4. Alfo no perfon fhall life any cufl, ftorehoufe,"

Places offur- or other place, or any kiln for curing or keeping of
irg and keeping hops, unlefs notice thereof ffiail have been given, on
tobe entred. pain of 50!. 9 An. c. \2. f. 8.

And all hops (hall infix weeks after gathering, be

brought to be cured and bagged at fuch oufts or places notified, and

no other; on pain of 5s a pound, f. q.

5 The officer fliall at all times, by day or night,

Oncers fo and if in the ni^ht in the prefcnce of a conflable, be

enier andfuf- permitted on his requeft to enter into the ouft,

vey. ftorthoufc, or other place, ufed by any perfon for

growing, curing, or* keeping of hops; and if the

planter or owner fliall obftruclhirrii he ffiaJI forfeit 20I. 9 ^n. c. 12.

/ 15.

6. The owners of hops, before they refpe6lively

Notice of begin to bag or wei^h their hops, ffiall ftnd notice in

hogging and writing under their hands to the next excife office or

"Meighing. officer, "Df the day and hour when they intend to be-

gin either to bag of to weigh : which notice, as to

fuch 33 ffiall be bagged or weighed the firft week, ffiall be given 24
hours before ; and as to ever)' other bagging or weighing, 48 hours;

on pain of 50J. 6. G. <^. 21. /. 25.

And by the 14 G. 3. c. 68. the officer ffiall, on pain of 5I, weigh

the bags or pockets; and ffiail, before the hops ffiall be put therein,

mark en the outfide of each bag or pocket the true weight or tare

thereof, and alfo the planter's name and place of abode, together

with the date of the vcar in which fuch hops v/ere grown : And if

lie ffiall put his mark of the weight of the hops upon any bag, before

he hath weighed fuch bags and hops therein, he ihall forfeit 4'-'?, on

conviction before one juftice, by confcffion, or oath ofone witnefs, by

diilrefs ; half to the informer, and half to the oveifecrs for the ufe of

tire poor. f. 12.

And if any perfon ffiall forge, alter, or obliterate any fuch mark on

fuch base or pncktt, he flial! fowTcit lol. in like manner; and in d' -

fa'iiltpfpavnr.cnt, ffiall be imprifoned fiX months, 01 until he f.i.i!

have paid the penalty. / ^
Provided, that no perfon ffinll be profecuted on this a^ft, ui^K

rompljinr ffiall be made wichin fix calendar monthb after the fale it

winy fui h hops. / 4.



EXCISE. (Hops.)

7. And the ofBcer fliall caufe an entry of the faid Officer to

s\\\ to be made in his book ; and fhall make re- Attend.

»u.a thereof in writing to the commiflioners or to

whom they (hall appoint, leaving a true copy' (if demanded) of
" h return under his hand with the planter or owner : and if he fhall

! 'cl or refiife to leave fvich copy (irrcr demand in writing, 1 2 C". r.

f. 30.) he Ihall (bfeit 5I. 9 An. c. ii.
f. 11.

i. The owners fiialT keep at their ouds, ftore- Oivnrr to

houfes, and places of keeping their hops, weights keep fcaUs and

andlcales; and permit the officer to ufe tltem ; and weights.

(haU not fufftr any falfc'weighis to be ufed; on pain

of 20I. 6G. c. 21. f. 26.

Andby the 10 G. 3. r , 44. a penalty of lool is infliSed for f-ilfe

fcales or weights, but the offender not to be profecuted on both

" 9. The owners may, if they think fit, put the H^pt nurt be * 94*
J ;^s into cafks, inftead of bags

;
giving the like put into ca/ki in-

n nice, and being fubje^ to the fame regulations. Read r^j bags-.

lor calking as for bagging. 6 G. c. 2\ . f. 2']^ 28.

And the officer fliall caufe the calk to be weighed, and the weight
to be marked on the calk, and aifo the weight of the hops therein, f.
28.

10. No perfon (hall take any hops of foreign D rceit in bag-

growth out of the bags in which they are imported, ging.

and rcbag the fame in Britijh bagging, in order

to fell or export them as Br-tifb hops; on pain of lol. a hundred
weight : And if any perfon itiall endeavour to denauJ the kin< of

the duty, by ufmg twice or oftener the fame bag, with the officer's

mark thereupon ; he fhall forfeit 40I 9. y!n. c.21.
f. 23.

11. No planter or owner fliall (on pain of 50I)

remove from hi> oufT, florehoure, or other plice, Rrmcrjx! be-

any hops, until they have been cured, baoored, and fore bagging.

weighed, and the duties afcertained ; unlefs where
the officer after notice, Ihall not attend the bagging and weighin?. 9
Jn. c. 12.

f. 16.

12. If any planter or owner fhall conceal ariv ConceaIin<'.

hop?, to avoid the duties ; he (hall forfeit 20I, and
the hops concealed. 9 An. c. \2. f. 17.

r 3 And if any gatherer of hops, or other perfon, Privateh con-

;]i privately convey any hops from the place of v-iincr.

wing, or where thev (hall be put in order to be

ed,ba?ged, nnd weighed, with intent to defraud the king and the
L .-ner; he (hall forfeit 5s, a pound. 2 An. c. 12. f. 18.

14. The planter or owner (hall in fix months Psyvicnt of
er the hops (hall be cured, baoored, or weighed, the duties.

. off t'eduties; on paia ofdouble duty, two thirds

tothekirsT, and one third to the informer. 9 .^-n.c. 12. f. 14.
I 5. If any perfon fliall m x with hops ar^y drui^

or ingredient to alter the colour or fcent; he fliall Adulterating

forfeit 5I a hundred weight. 7 C. i.e. 19./. 2. hots.

16. No



EXCISE, {Leather:)

Ufingotherthings 1 6. No common brewer, innkeeper, or vi6lual-

infieadoj hops. ler fhali ufe any broom, worm weed, or any

other bitter ingredient, to fe; ve inllead of hops
;

on pain of 20I. (Except the infufion of broom or wormwood into

beer or a!e by the retailer, after it is brewed and tunned, to make it

bloom or wormwood ale or beer.) 9 An. c. \2. f. 24.

17. And hops of BritiJJj growth may be cx-

Expartation to ported to Ireland-^ bond being Sift given to the

Ireland. commilTioners of excife, that the faid hops fhiall

not be relanded ;'and oath made before fuch perfon

as they fhal! appoint, that the duties have been duly charged ; where-

95' upon the perfon "* exporting the fame fhall have a drawback of the

duties before paid : And provided the faid hops frtall be relanded, or

put into any fliip in Gmit Britain^ (except in cafe of (hipwreck or

unavoidable accident) the fame, or other value theieof, fnall be for-

feited, over and above the penalty of fuch bond; and may befeixed

by any officer of thecuftcmsor excife. 26 G. t,.c 5. f. i, 2, 4.

18. The penalties aforefaid (where not other-

Penalties wife direfled) iliall be recovered and mitigated as by
^oiv to be re'- the laws of excife, and diftributed lialf to the king,

covered. and half to him that fliall fue, g Jn. c. 12. f. 26.

24 G. 2. f. 40. /. 33. 26 G. 3. c. 5. /. ii.

1 9- And ail hops in the cuftody of anv planter

HopsJiohleto cr owner, or perfon in truft for him, Ihal! be liable

dijiref.ffor the to the duties in arrear, andfo the penalties ; in the

dutiesandpnial- fame manner as if the debtor or offender were the

ties. lawful owner. 9 An. c. 12. /. 19.

20. It' any perfon fhall unlawfully and maliciouf-

Cutting hop- jy cut any hop-binds growing on pole?, in any planta-

bliids. tionof hops; he fhall be guilty of felony, without

benefit of clergy. 6 G. 2. c. 37. / <;, 6.

Which offence is treated ofmore at large in the title Black J£i.

IX. Lcathr.

Importation 1 ^y 27 G. 3. f . I 3. a duty is laid upon all hides

and exportation, and fkins, vellum and parchment, imported; at^d

drawbacks allowed on the cxpoitation iherecl.

Scked. (A).

And after the duty fhall be paid on importation, the officers of the

cuftoms flTallcaulc every hide or iliin to be marked, to denote tn

pa\mcnt ofihe t!uty. 9 An. <r. 11. f. 6.

But by the 1 5 G. 3. c. 35. Raw or undreffcd goat fkins may be im-

ported for five year.", duty free. Which by the 26 G. 3. 53. is(t>ii-

tinued to June 20, 1 790, &c. '

2. And by the faid aGt 27 G. 3. c. 13. a duty is

Duty en len- laid upon all hides ami fltins tanned in Great Britain

tJier drcff-d in of what kind foevcr, (that is to fiiy) for every pound

Great BriUii?i. wei^IU'- of eahes fliins, kipsy hogs flcii;?, dogs flvin*',

and



EXCISE. (Leather.)

znAfeal (kirn, zr\6jbeep and lamb Ikins for gloves, £. i. d.

and bazil. - - - - -- ooij
For every pound weight of goat (kins which

fhall be tanned with (humack. or otherwife to rc-

fcmble Spanijb leather - - - _ 004
"^ For every pound weight oi Jbeep ikins which

(hall be tanned for roans (being after the nature of

Spanijb leather) - - - - O O 2

h or every tool of the real value of all other fkins

and pieces o! hides and fluns which ftiali be tanned,

not before particularly charged - - - 30 O O
All which faid duties Ihall be paid by the tan-

ners.

And for all hides of horjs which fhal! be dreffcd

in aiium and fait, or meal, or otherwife tawed for

-h hide ----__ O16
And for all hides o^ Jleers^ a'jusj or any other

hides of what kind foever (horfcs excepted) which
(hall be fo drefled, for each hide - - 030

For every pound weight of cahei (kins, kipi,

andyfs/ fftins, fodreffed - - - - O O li

For ever)' dozen oi'JJink calf ikins fo dreflfed with
c hiiir on - - - - 030
For eve.y dcxen of JJink calf (kins fo drelTed or

t.l^^'ed without hair, ox doj^s (kins, or kid ikins (ex-

cept fuch as paid the full jluty on importation) O i O
For every pound weight of buck and doe (kins

(except fuch as paid the full duty on importation)

dieffcd asaforcfaid - - - 006
For every doxen of g9at (kins, or beaver (kins

dreffed as aforefaid - - - O 2 O
For everv pound weight ofjhetp or lamb (kins

dreffed as aforefaid - - - O o Ij

For everv 1 00 1 of the real value of all (kins or

pieces of hides or ikins which (hall be tawed, (not

before particularly charged) - - 30 O o
Which faid duies fhall be paid by the tawers or

makers thereof into leather. •

And for every pound weight of hides and (kins,

d of deer, goat, and bearer (kins, which (hall be

vfledinoil - - - o O C
For every pound weight of cahes (kins drefled

in oil - - - 008
For every pound weight of Jbeep or lamb (kins

dreffed in oil - - - O O 3
For every lool of the real value, of all other

(kins or parts of (kins dreffed in oil (not before parti-

cularly charged) - - 15 O o
For every pound weight of fuch lafl mentioned

ftins which fhall be fo dreffed in oil - O O 2
U * Which



EXCISE. (Leather,)

07. * Which fald duties fhall be paid by the oil lea-

ther dreflers.

For every doxen of vellum made in Great Bri- £. /. d.

tain - - - 035^
And for every dozen of parchment fo made o i 8^-

Schedule{Y).

Butfuch fmall pieces as have been commonly called pates and tails,

and are tanned after (hey are cut off from the hides, /hall not be

char°C(d with thfe duty by v/cight, but with the duty ad valorem-^ and

the fame need not to be marked as is hereafter diredted. 9 An. c. 11.

3. By tanned hUAcs or fkins, or pieces thereof, ar?

JVhot is meant meant only fuch as are tanned in wooze made of
hy hide's tanned, the bark, of trees or fhiMnach ; and by hides and

dre[f:d in oil, fliins drejfed in oil^ are meant fuch as arc made
and tawed. into lea'.Iier in oil, or with any materials whereof

» ^ the chiefeft ingredient fhall be oil ; and by tawed
hides or {kins, are meant fuch as are drefied or made into leather in

allum and fait;, or meal, or other in°jredients properly ufed by the

tawcrs of white leather. 9 /In. c. \i.f. 3.

4. And by 24 G. 3. c. i^i.pjf. 2. every tanner

^

fliall take out a licence annually, for which he fhallLicences to be

taken out by

tanners.

r.avjers.

93.

pay, if within the bills of mortality, 5I. elfewhere

2 1. 10 s. on pain of 30 1. /! i

.

And every taiver, fhall take out a licence annu-
ally, for which he fhall p.iy 1 1. on the penalty of

I o 1. id.

And every dreffer of hides in oil, fhall take out a

Drc^crs /,7 oil. licence annually, tor which he fhall pay 2 1. on the

penally of 20 1. id.

And every currier, fhall take out a licence annu-

ally, for which he fliall pay 2I. on the penalty of

2n!. id.

And every maker c^vrllum or parchment fhall

take out a licence annually, for which he fhall

pay 1 1. on the ptndty of ipl. id.

And every perfon who fhall take out fuch li-

cences ihall renew the fame annuallv, ten days at

leafl before the end of the year, on the like pe-

nalties as aforcfaid. jd.f. 7.

Provided, that perfons in partnerfliip need only

Take out one licence for one houfe. id./. 8.

^. CoMar makers, glovers, bridle cutters, and

others, who dicfs fl<.ins or hides, or pieces thereof,

in oil, allum and fa!t, or meal, or other ingre-

dients, and who cut and make the fame into wares,

fhall le accounted tawers or drefTers. 2 An. c.

11./. 28.

* 6. The vain? of the fald hides and fkins whiih

are to pay ad valorem, fhall be as they are worth

to be fold at the next market, without rcfpcdtothe
diitVi

i-iirners.

Makers of
vrlliim.

Licences to hf

renewed amm-

oUy.

Perfirs in

partnerpip.

JV^oJJjall be

deemed taxvers

or drefjers.

Duty ad va-

krem how to be

cfcertained.



EXCISE. (Leather.)

duty; and the colIeSor (hall receive the duties, on the oath of fuch

tanr.er, tawer, or drelTer. 9 An. c. ii.f. 14.

7. Any hide or llcin which hath once paid the
i^'o le,ithrtobe

duty ihall not be cha-eed under any other denomi- . had
nation. <) An. c. i\.J. 3.

^

8. The commiiricner; of the treafuries fliall ap-

point commiflioners of thefe duties w ho fhall have Officersfor

the fame power as the commiiTioners of the excifc. thefe duties.

9 yn. c. w.f 13. y<.

9 Tanners, tawers^ curriers, or dreflers of hides

or (kins and makers of veHi:m or parchnnent. fhall Places cf

give notice in writing to the officer of their names iuori>ng to be

and places of abode, and of their tanhoufts, yards, entered

workhoufes. mills, or other places, where they in-

tend to tan, taw, or drefs hides or fkins, or make velhtm or parch-

ment, bei'orethey ufc the fame; on pain of 50 j. ^ An c. ii. f. i^.

And if any perfon (hall not make fuch entry, or fhall ufe any _

private tan yard, workhoufe, pit, fat, mdi or place, he fhall forfeit

I ; and the goods found in fuch p. ivale tan vard or place not en-

^.ed, or the value thereof, fhal! alfo be forfeited, 9 An. c. w.f i 7.

10. The officers at all feafonabe times, in the

dav time, may enter into any tan yard, workhoufe. Oncers to

wartboufe, mill, or other place; and if the owner enter and

or occupier fhall refufe him entrance, he fhall furvey.

forfeit 10 1. 9 An. c.n.f 17.

11. The faid tanners and others fhall give notice

to the officer, of their places for drying and keep- X'Aice of re^

ing of hides or fkins, vellum or parchment, 'and moving to the

they (hail gi^e two days notice in writing to the of- place of drying.

ficer, before they take the faid stoxm^.. out of the

mill, woo7.e, liquor, oil or other materials, in order to be dried; and
they fhall permit the f»fHcers to take an account; and fliaH in two
days after the taking out of the wooze, mill, liquor, or orher mate-
rials, and betore the carrying awav of the faid pootls from the place

of drying, make entry with the olTicer of the number nnd quality,

and verify the fame on oath, to be a.'minifteied by any juthce of the

peace, or coUetlcr or fupervifor; nnd they iTiaH nor remove anv of
the faid goods, from the place of diTing, until the duty be finl

<.harged, entered, and marked, q An. c. ii. f. 16.

And if any perfon fhall not fend fuch notice of taking the goods
out of the woo7,e or other materia's, or not mike due entric<:, or re-

move any the faid goods contrary to this * ad, he (hill forfeit 20
| ; ^

and alfo fuch goods unlawfully removed, or the value thereof Ihalb
be forfeited. / i 7.

12. And if any tanner or other fuch perfon ffcall

conceal any hide or fkin, vellum or parchmenr, or C . >: , . ,;;

any part thereof; he fhall forfeit 20 I, and alfo ' avoid the duty.
the goods concealed, or the value thereof 9 A-.

' f. 11./ 17.

M - M- Tanneic,
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*

^3- Tanners, and other the faid perfcns, iball

'T.innrrs to keep fufficient juft i'cales and weights; and fworn

keep Jcales aiid . orHcers ihall be a)>pointecl, for the weightni'^lanr!

weights. other matters to be performed at every fuch yard

or drefling place. 9 An. c. w . f.
18.

At the fefllons for the county of Heirfurd held on Monday, Jant;-

ary 14, 1788, an appeal was head againft a conviction of a tanfi?:,

for not ktep'm^ fufficient weights.—It appeared that.the cuflom of ilie

officers was, generally ui the weigliing of large hides, to put 2, 3,

or 4 (kins together into the fcale, and never to ufe a lefs wciE;ht than

one pound, giving the turn of the fcale to the tanner. That the ho-

pellant had infilled upon every ll<.in being weighed feparateiy, and

though rcqucil:ed, refufed to produce a lefs weight than a pound.

Upon the ilcins being weighed a fecond time, it appeared, that by

the turn of the fcale, he had got 32 pounds weight in his favor.

There was aful! bench of very vefpe^table jullicts, and afte.- long a;-

gument by counfel, and confiderabie debate among themfcives, they

affirmed the convidion.

And if he fhall not keep juil: fcales and weight.*, or fh ill not per-

mit his hides or (kins to be weighed, or negkcl or refufe to bring

the fcales, or to afufl at the weighing; he ihill forfeit ;;o|. /] 26,

And by the xo G. 3 c. 44. if he fhall ufe fnlfc or infufficient fcales

or weights, he lliall forfeit reol: but not to be profccuted both on

this and the former a£i:.

14. Tanners, and other the faid perfons, ihaM

Duty to be af- before any the faid goods be removed from the

cert.:incd before place of drelTing, drying, or keeping, give two
removal, days npticc in writing to the officer (for giving

of which notice he lliajl not be obliged to sto fur-

ther than the next market town) ; and (hall permit the officer to

wei9^h the goods charaj'.^ablc by weight, and bring the fcaUs, and

.iffi'Hn weighing ; and ffiall permit the officer to t ske an account of

the number and quality of the goods to be charged by tAf ; and Ihad

afcertain the value of fuch ?onds as are to be chart/od ad vvoretft^ hv

his oath to be taken before the faid officer, or a juflice of the piscc.

9 An. 6-. I I./ 19.

I 5. And after the duties are afctitdneu by wF-iirhr,

Charge by the tale, or value rc!*peciive]y, the officer jha'l enter

officer. the fame in a book, and make return therrpFto th^^.

commiffioners or * whom thev (h^Il appoint, le:iv -

ing a true copy thereof under his hand, with fuch tanner or otlar

perfon. 9 An. c. n.f 20.

16. Immediately after the duty fhall be aQ"'

-

L'ather to he tained, am! entry thereof made, the officer fl-, li!

marked. cnufe every hide or (kin, and every piece of a hi.ic

V or (kin, and all vellum and parchment to be m^; kcd.

gAn.c. ii.f. 21.

17. And if fuch tanner or other perfon ffiall d"-
Jnwhat part

^^^.^ ^^^ ^^,.j. ^^ ^^ j^^^^i^,^ ^^^ .^^^. pjj.;^,,,!,,^ pv.t of
to be marked.
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the hide or r^in ; the officer fhali mark it atccrdinjly. pvf.i. c.ii.

j. 22.

1 8. And if any tanner, or other fuch perfon,

iliall remove from his ynrd or drying place any the Removing be-

fai'i goods, before the duties ftiall l>e v.harge(l, and fore marked.

befoie they be marked; or if any buyer Ihali carry

auay the fame before they be marked, he ilia!) forfeit 50 1; and

the faid goods {o unlawfully fold or removed, (hall aifo be foifeited.

9 yfn.c. \i.f. 26.

1 9. And if any perfon fhall counterfeit the rtnmp,

or knowingly ft!! any the faid gtjO lb with a conn- Counterffiting

re.ftit llarap; he (hail be guilty of felony v. iihout the J}
amp.

tnefit of clcigy. 9 An. c. w.f. 44
20. And to prevent frauds between the officers

nd tradi fmen, all tanners, tawers, and drt rttrs of Lrather

ides, ikins, vellum and parchment, Ihail keep Ramped to be

ihofe which have not been ftampei, fjom thofe kept fepm-ate.

which have, and aifo thofe which have been laft

fiamped, from thofe which have been itamped before, for 24 hours

wiihin the bills, and for two davs elfewhere; unlefs they fhall have

foontr been weighed and taken accopnt of by the furveyoi" or fuper-

vifor ; on pain of i< I, 5 G. c. 1. j. ro.

21. And they (hall not remove the fame for 24
hours trom the iKimping thereof, unlefs the fame An^ not to bs

iliai! fooncj' have been weighed by the fupervifor or remr/vfd till af-

furvcyor, that fo they may have an opportunity to ter 24 hours.

n-w ci^Ii the famf after the inferior officers : And if

an;,- additional weight lliall be found; the faid hides, or fkins, and

p'eccs thereof, (hail be charged accordingly. And if fuch tanner,

tawe •, or drefllr lliall remove, or caufe or fuffer the fame to be re-

movctl contrary hereunto, heflial- foifeit 20 1. ^ G. 3. c. 43./. 21.

And he fhall keep fcales and weights for fuch re-weighing; and
b ing the hides and ikinr. and pieces thereof to the fcales; and aflill

the furvevor and fupervifor in re-wciehinir, and in examining from
time to tu-iie the depending ftock of fuch tanner, tawer, or drefler;

on pain of col. f. 22.

22 . Perfons within the bills of mortalitv (hall pay
off the duties in 14 days to the commiffioners, and Payment ef the
ffewhcre * in fix weeks to the collectors, afterthe duties. *IOI.

faid goods flip.il be marked. 9. An. c. ii.f 23.
But no perfon (hail l-'e obligjed, for payment of the duties, to go

fiirthc r ih:i.n the next market town. "
/". 24.

And perfons not paving as aforefirid (laali forfeit double duty; and
mall not deliver out any of the faid goods until the duty be paid, on
pain of double value,

f. 25.
2-;. Fvny tanner, and other fuch perfon, fhall

nee in three months (if demanded) make an accouiit l'ann:'rs io

ith the officer, of the ?oods taken out of the balance accoimts
ooze, or other ingredients, and of his entries "Miththe o^iccrs.

hereof, and balance the faid account bv the Roods

vlr:!;
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^•hich have been charged and thofe which are in his polTeflion un-

marked and uncharged ; on pain of 50 I. 9 An. c. i i.J. 27.

24. Any two jiiftices refiding near, may hear

Penalties hoixj and dcterqiinc ofFencts; who Ihall on information

recoverable. or complaint in three months after feizure made,

or offence committed, fiimmon the party accufed,

and the witncfTes, and on appearance or contempt of the party (on

prool' of notice given) fhali examine witneffes on oath, and give jijdg-

menr, and ifliie warrants for levyi'ig the pecuniary penalties by dif-

trefs and fale if not redeemed in fix days). 9 jin. c. I'.f. 36.

2 5. And they may mitigate thepcnaltieSjthecharges

Mitigation. of the officers being always allowed over and above

the mili;jation; and fo as the mitigation do not re-

dnce the penalties to Icfs than one fourth part, over and above the
charges 9 y^'n. c\ ii.f. ^j.

16. Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next

Appeal. fcflions, v/ho may determine the fame, and iifus

. warrants for Lvying the penalties. 9 An. c. 1 1.

/ 36.

Ceri'orar'
^'^' Ard no certiv^rari fhal! be allowed. 9 An.

X. Linen cloth^ f^-^^i cottons^ and callicoss.

Former duties By the 27 G. 3. r. 1 5. after the loth Mayy 1 787.

repealed. All former duties are repealed, y! i, 35.

And in lieu thereof the follo^ving duties fhall be

New duties. paid upon all goods w^ich Ihall be printed, llained,

painted, or dyed in Great Britain, (except fuch

as fliall be died throughout of one colour only', as follows:

For every yard in length (reckoning yard wide) .£. s. d.

of {c)[-c\s,n cal/icoes av.d mujlins - . 007
And for every yard in length (reckoning yard

wide) o\ linens and jluffs made ei.her of cotton or

102. linen mixed wi;h other materials; * fujlians, tW-

vets, velverets, demities, and ether figured (luff?,

made of cotton and otlTfer materia's mixed, or

wholly made o*^ cotton, wove or printed in Great

Britain ; and ItufFs made of woollen, or w hci'cof

the grcaiefl part in value i.^ woollen - o <^ jz
And for every yard in length (reckoning yard

wide) of fluffs wholly made of cotton wool wove

and piintcd in Great Britain, commonly called Bri-

tijh man:;faflory and Britijh mujlins - o O 3'-

And for every yard in length (reckoning half vard

wide) o{ filks printed as aforcfaid, (fdk handker-

chjefs excepted) over and above the duties payable

on importation - - - o i i
:^

And for every yard fqnare o( ftik handkerchiefs

priiited as aforcfaid, and fo in propoition ifwider or

nanower,
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larrower, befides the duties payable on impor- jf. /. ^•

aiion - - - - o o 4t
The faid duties to be paid by the printer, ftainer,

painter, or dyer thereof.

And for every ya d in length (yard wide) of '

Trench printed or died caiitcocs ov muf.ns (except

dved of one colour as aforefaid) imported trom

France. - ... - O O 7

And for every yard In length (vard wi.'e) of

French printed or,6)td linens zr\6 Jiv^s, madr cither

of cotton or linen mixed .with ot tier material-, /;//-

, velvctSf vehereiff demrlies, and other figured

., made ofcottcn and other materials mixef', or

wholly made of corton wool except dyed of one

riLiir as afcrefaid) imported frt-m Fr/rnc^. O o ^l-

d every callico printer, and printer, painter,

or itainer offilks, linens, cottons, or IhifT?, (hail Licence.

,ke out a licence for which he lliall pay 10/. and

lali renew the fame annually ten days at lead bclcrc tl:e end of the

gar; on pain offorfeiting ^vl. 24 G. 3. c ^^jf'jf- 2./ 1,7.

And by 7 G. 3 c, 47. whereas doubts have anfen whether rih-

UinJs and /5/it/ fo printed, (lained, or painted, being Lfs than half a

ard in breadth, arc wiihin the meaning of the faid a^; it is dt-

lared, that all ribbands and f.lks printed, f; . : c-l, or painted in

rcjt Britain, tho' lefs than half a yard in l: .::]:., r»rc within the

leaning * thereof, and liable to the faid duties, according to the pro- *
j c^.

portions in which fuch ribbands and filk> are maiie. j'. 6.

But it is to be ob'erx-td. that fuch paiined,v.r

lained callicoes cannot be ofufe for wearing apparel, Ohfcrvation

nd therefore the pHnting or flaining of them mu*l as to callicoes.

»e chiefly in order for eiportation; f r bv the 7 G.

1. I.e. 7. it is eij^Sed, that no pcr'cn (hall uC>z or Prihihiticn. of
•ear in any apparel, any printed, painted, ftaineil, callicces.

»rdyed callico; or p;'.in of «.! to the informer, en

;onviftion on the oath of one witnefs before one jutlicc; who fhall,

>n information on oa h in fix days after the offence, fummon the

rtv, and upon his appearance or contempt examine the matter, and

>n proof by confelHon, or oath of one witnefs deteimine the t'jme,

,nd on conviction caufe the penalty to be lev ed by dillrefs and fale,

endring the overplus (cbarsjes of diflrefs ancifale bein? fi^lt deduced)

:

Vovided that perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next quarter fef-

ion?, giving fiX days notice, f. i.

And if any perfcn iTiall offer the fame to f il=, or arv houOiold

I'umiture made up of or mixed thereAvith, unkfs for exportation;

[te fhall forfeit 20/, half to the info'-mcr, and half to the poor of the

arifh or place where the offence fhall be committed, tr» be rcco-

|§ered in the courfs at IVeJlminJler, with full cofts, on profecution in

X montlis; and if he Is a (Reward or ether ofBccr of a corporation,

t fhall alfo forfeit his office. /, 2, 4.

And no perfcn fhall ufe the fame in any hcuiliould furniture on like

"n of 20 1. / 3.

But
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But this fliall not extend to calHcoes dyed all blue. f. 1 1,

l^ur thf' fame fliall extend to fluff made of cotton, or mixed there

with, printed or painted; and to cailico chequered or ftriped; and t

callico fiitched or flowered in foreign parts with any colour (muflin:

neckcloths, and fuftians excepted '. f. in.

But it flial! be lawful to ufe Huff made of linen yarn and cotto

wool manufaclured and printed or painted in Great Britain^ pro
vided the waip thereof be entirely linen yarn. 9 G. 2 c. 4.

By th*? 14 G. 3. c. 72. Whereas doubts hav
ObCn-^oations arifen, whether lluffs wholly made' of raw cottoi

tis to cottons. wool within this kingdom ought not to be con

fidered as callicoes, and as fuch be liable to the lik'

duties, penalties, and prohibitions; it is enaded, that no greater duf
fhallbe paid foi the fame than 3d a yard, as aforefaid, and that an;

pei fen may ufe the fame in apparel or otherwife. / 1 , 2.

Arid in every piece thereof fhall be wove in the warp in both fel

vedges three blue flripcs, each ilripe of one thread only; the fiift o

1 04. which flripcs fliall be the firfl or * outermofl thread, the fecond of th:

faid ftripes fhall be the third thread, and the third of the faid flripe:

fhall be the fifth thread; and each piece fhall be flamped at each enc

with a flamp to be provided ^y the officers of excife ; and inflead o

the word callico^ which flands for foreign callicoes, each piece fhal

be marked with the words Bn'tiJJj manufailcry. f. 3.

And if any peifon fhall cxpofe to fale any iluffs wholly made o

cotton, and printed, painted, flaincd, or dyed (muflins, neckcloths

and fufiians excepted), wherein fuch mark fhall not be woven; h<

Iball forfeit the fame, and 50 1. for each piece, f. 4.

(Provided alway?, that nothing in this aft (hair extend to cottoi

velvets, veiverf ts, or other fuilians, not manufaftured in Great 5r:

tain. f. 5.)

And if any perfon flial! counterfeit fuch flamp, or knowingly fei

anv fuch fluffs with a counterfeit flamp; he fhall be guilty of felon

withcui benefit of clergy, f. 8,10.
And if any perfon fhaji import any callicoes, mudins, or othe

ffoods or fluffs made of linen yarn only, or of linen yarn and cotto

wool mixed, or wholly of cotton wo( I, wherein fhall be wove in th

felvedge any fuch blue flripe; he fliall forfeit the fame, and lol ft:

each piece,
f. o. '

And upon oath made by an^' perfon, that he hath reafon to fufpe^

(hat any printed, painted, flained, or dyed fluffs, wholly made «

cotton, for which a duty ought to have been paid, are in the cuftod

or pofl^ ffion of any draper or other perfon for his ufe, without havir

thereupon fuch flamps or marks as aforefaid ; two co;nmiflione

within the bills, and two juflices elfewhere, fliall iffue iheir warrai

, to any officer of the faid duties wiih the affiftance of a conflable,

the day time, to fearch for the fame, and to open doors, trunk

chefls, and package, and to fei/e fuch goods, and bring them to tl

next office for the faid duties, f.ii.
One moiety of the penalties and forfeitures on this aft fhall be

the king, and the other' moiety to him who fliall fuc. /. 12.

All/



And If any queftion fliall arlfe, whether any of the faid fluffs

ivholly made of cotton were manufadured in Great Britain'^ the

proof Ihall lie on the owner, and not on the profecutor. /. 14.

Every fuch printer, painter, ftainei, or dyer

/hall give notice in writing at the next office, of Hcufes to be

his name and * place of abode, and where he intends entered. * 1 05,

to work; on pain of 5CI. 10 Jr.. c. ig.f. yt. 25.

G. I.e. 72./ 7.

And by the i G.f. 2. c. 36. Where any perfon fhall take upon
him 10 print, paint, flam, or dye any filks, linens, or fluffs at any
other place than the place of his ufual refidence or exercifc of his

trade; he (liall firft make entry with the officer of the divifion, where

Jie intends to do the fame, and pay down the duties, on pain of 50 1;

ind alfothe faid goods fnall be feiz.cdand forfeited,
f. 21.

'i'he officers fhail at all times by day or night,

if by night in prefence of a conllable, be per- Officers to en-

:ed on requell to enter fuch perfon's houfe, ter and take ac'

rkhoufe, drying place, warehoufe, field, or count.

\a\\cx place ufed by him, and take an account, and

fhdl make thereof a. report in writing to the commifTioners or to

whom they fhall appoint, leaving a copy if demanded, under his

hand ; and if he fhall make default in leaving fuch copy (after demand
writing, 12 G. c. 28. / 30.) he fhall forfeit' 40s. 10 yfn,-

'^./ 7
5-'

\nd none of the faid perfons fhall obflru^ the ^,« „.

,— ^er in execution of his duty; on pain of 2eo/. , "^^^ '"^

10 /In.c. 19./ 78. 25 G. 3. r. 72./ 8.
tAe officer.

Every fuch printer and other perfon, fhall once

in fix weeks, make entry in writing at the next of- Entry cfgocdt

B:e, on oath before the colle^or or fnpervifor, of made.

ail fuch goods by them made, containing the kinds

quantity, and the names and places of abode of the owners (if

are not their own); on pain of 50I. 10 Jn. c. 19. /". 72.

at no perfon fliall be obliged to go to make entry further tlian the

; market down. 10 y^n. c. igf. 73.
.; the officer fhall mifs any quantity of the faid

s, whereof he had taken an account in his lafl O^cer may
rvey, and fhall not on reafonable demand receive charge for goods

aclion what is become of the fame; the ofticer mijpng.

. ./ charge fuch perfon with the duties of the poods

fo miffing, as if they were printed, painted, flained or dyed. lO An.

'.f- 19./ 77.

And no printer, fhall begin to print, flain, paint,

or dye any of the good> aforefaid, before they fhall Pieces to be

have been meafured and marked at both ends by marked before

the officer wi.h a frame mark; on pain of forfeit- printing, i^c.

>ing the fame, and alfo 2cl for every piece. 25 G.

"3. f. 72-/9.
'^nd if any printer fhall wilfully cut out, or de- ^ f .

fuch frame mark, he Ihall forfeit 50I. id. r ^'r"''^
/

J J

•* jrame marks.
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And if they fhall conceal any the faid goods, to

Gdods conceal- avoid the duty; they fhail forfeit 50!. And all

1 06. ^^' ^^^ fdks, * callicocs, linens, and. fluffs found in any

private workhoufe, or other place whereof no no-

tice hath heen gi^en, or the value thereof/ Ihall be forfeited. 10

y}n. c. ig.f. 82. 25 G. 3. c. 72 / 13.

And no printer, fliall keep any fuch good?,

JKeepinir goods marked or unmarked, in any room or place uherc-

jn Un-etitered of no notice fliall have been given as aforefaid ; on

places. pain of forfeiting 50 1, and alfo fuch goods, whicli

may befei/.ed by any officer. 25G. 3. c. 72./ u\

And Ihall, within fix weeks after entrv, clear
' Payment'6fthe off the duties, on pain of forfeiting dcuble : and if

duties. fiicy lliall deliver out any fuch goods, after default

in payment of the duties, before the fame fliall be

cleared off; they Ihdil forfeit double value of the goods. , 10 An. c

19./ 74. I

And they fhsll not remove any the faid goods,

Removing^ be- till the officer hath taken account thereof, and un-

farejlampcd. til each piece be ilampcd or marked at both ends

thereof; en pain of 50 1. And the fame fo carried

away without being marked, and found in the polfcflion ofany draper

"br'other perfon for his ufe for fale, may be feized or the value there-

of recovered. 10 An. c.\g f. 79. 25 C. 3. c. 'ji.f. 10.

And they lliall keep the goods which have no.

Goods fiirvey- been furvcycd, feparate f:om the goods which hav

ed to bchpt fe- been fuiytyc d ; on pain of 50 1. 10 An. c. 19 /! 81

^farate. '25 'G.;3 /• fz f \i-

And on oath by any credible perfon, that h

Search'fer hath feAfon. to'fufpecl, that any the faid goods ait

', goods iinjtamped. in ihc pbfl< flion of any diaper or other perfon deal

ing therein, or of any other to his ufe, for fale un

flamped; (or any F;v«r/J linen, (hifrs, fuftian, velvet, velveret, de-

mitv, or other figured fluffs' for which the duty hath not ()een paid.

27 G. 3 c. 3i.y^ 15 ) the cofnmiflloners wiihrn the hills, or aiiy two

jufticeselfe-where, m^y iflue their warrants, requiring fome officer

io[ the r^id duties (with a.conflable) in the day time to fearch for the

fame, and to open doors, cherts, trunks, and package, and to fci/

fuch goods, and bring them to the next office, i® An. c. 19/9;:
2,5 (- 3.,r. 72./ iS.

_
-"

;

And if any the faidi goods 'fhall be found in anv

Goods fovnxl .place, on land or water (except on fhipboard .

iir^lampcd-may he ' expip^t'ati^0n) without'bcing mailed with a ftamp v\

feized. ftal, denoting that the duties have been paid or

,, ,^'
i

charged; the fa.Tie ffiail be forfeited, and m ^ '

'feT/ed'^by any officer of the curtoms or excife, and the peri>

whofc cuftody they are fotind Ihall foT*feit loo^h 5 G. c i\.f 15

27 (7. 3 f 31 / i6.

,, - " ^^Afld all ^^irffs vrhoHy maide of cotton wool
'

' Ci/Iiuocs,i^c.
' tonimonly cdHcd calUcocsy that fhall not have three-

bill-
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ihrcatls In each felvedge as direSed by 14 G. to have three

. 11. fhall be deemed jcreign callicoes, and on blue threads in

.. 1: being printed or dyed as aforefaid, ftiall be thefehidge.

marked at both ends of every piece or remnant

with the words foreign caUicoes for exportation-, zrA ever)' draper or

de.ilei who fhall have in his cuftody any fuch goods, (except dyed

thioughout oi one colour) or any fluffs wholly made of cotton wool

wove in Great Britair., commonly called Britijh majtufaclory (muflins,

neckcloths, and fuftians excepted) not having fuch blue thread*:, ihali

fuii'eit 200 1, and alfo every fuch piece found in his cuftody. 'z 3 (i. 3,

c. 7a/ »9 .

•

And the owner or printer of any piece or remnant

o^ cojfae ov foreign mu/Jinf a.rd callicoes, thai!, be- 'To be markri

ihey be prefentcdto tlie officer, ma:k the fame brfre printing

;th endr. with a frame mark, containing in words ii^ith ajrame

:igih, his name and place of alwdc, and alfo mark.

name fuch goods are commonly known by,

cpt thofe dved througliout of one colour) on paiu of forfeiting

10 1 foi every piece or remnant, id.f 20.

And the owner or printer oi any piece or remnant

of linens or fluffs made of co'.ton mixed, or wholly Name $f the

m.-A'c of cotton wool wove in Great Britai/iy called owner or printer

;fb matrfa^ory, or mujlins, plain, chequered, and value of the

Ld, figured, or ornamented (except fuftians, go^ds to bs

lt^, vclverets, dcmitics and other fieured ffuffsj marked

Iji.ill m:i k the fame at both ends wi;h a frame mark,

containing in words at length, his name and place of abode, and the

name and qualitv of fuch goods, with the ready money price thereof

;

before the fame is prcfentcd to the olHcer in order to be printed or

dyed ; And if the owner is not the printer, then he fhall deliver a note

with fuch goods, expielfinfij the number of pieces, and their quality

and value, and the time when delivered to the prin'er or dyer; which

note ihall be delivered bv him to the officer before the fame are

printed or dyed, (except thofe dyed of orie colour as aforefaid) ; on

piin that every fuch piece not fo maiked, ihall be forfeited, and may
be feized by any officer; and the owner, or perfon putting out the

fame, fhall foifeit 20 1. And if fuch perfon fliall mark anv fuch piece

at a Ifcfs price than the real v:ilue as afoiefiid, he fhal! forfeit the

fume, which may be feized as aforefaid, and alfo 20 1 id f 2\.
' nd if the fiame mark fhnll be defaced, the r l,•,,, •

I c u zr I
rrame marks

;er Ihali give nonce tliereof to the onicer, who , . , r ,
r. .. P -

. , /.
* being defaced.

Ihal'i renew the fame td f 21 ^ •'

*" And if anv perfon fhall counterfeit or fo'ge any ^ , r*>- *lo8«
jrame mark he ihall foiteit tool, id f. 2i 27 G. ^, ^ ' r
f ,-

J J I
i/i^, frame mark.

:^ c. 31 I 12. -^

. And if any perfon fliall counterfeit the flamp, he Counterfeiting

ihrM be tuiltv of folony without benefit ot clergy: tJie flamps.

Anil if anv perfcn llnll knowingly fell any Uie faid goojjs with a

f itcrfcit rta np, he (hsll forfeit 100 1, and be fet in the pillory in

N 3 feme



EXCISE. (Linen, ^c.)

fome public place two hours. lo Jn. c. ig.f. 97. 13 G 3. r. 56.

25 G. 3 c. 72./ 17.

And moreover by 27 G. 3 c. 31- if any perfon (hall knowingly

fell any of the faid goods with fuch counterfeit llamp, with intent to

defraud his majefly; he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit- of

clergy. / 14.

And every perfon who hath paid the duties, or

Exportation, bought fuch goods cf anyperfrin who hath paid the

dutie?, may export the iamc, and fliall be allowed

fuch drawbacks as fet forth in 27 G. 3. c. 13. on conforming to the

following conditions, (viz.) The perfon intending to export fuch goods,

fhall give 12 hours notice in writing, if within the limits of the chief

cflflce; elfewhere 24 hours, of his intention to pack up the fame,

and of the tim.e and place, to the officer appointed for that purpofe,

who fhall meafure the fiid goods, and fee that the Ifamps and frame

marks be taken off; and every piece fliall be packed up in the pre-

fenceof fuch officer, and (hall be fealed and marked as the commif-
fioners fhall direct-, and if any peifon fhall open fuch package, or de-

face fuch feal or mark, (except the officer at the port of exportation) i

he fhall forfeit 20 1- And the officer who faw the fame packed up
fliall take an account of the kinds and quantities thereof, and make a

return to the officer who ihal! be appointed to receive the faid goods

at the port of exportation. And fuch perfon ihall alfo gjivefix hours

notice in writing to fuch officer, of the time and place of ffiipping the

fame ; and fhall give bond that fuch goods tliall not be unlhipped <>r

relanded, or put into any other veffel (unavoidable accidents excepted).

And if any perfon fhall unfhip or reland, or put inro any other fliip

(except as aforefaid), any fuch goods, the fmie ihall be forfeited,

over and above the penalty of fuch bond 25 G'. 3. c. 72/27, 28,

29, 30. 25. G 3. r. 74./. 17, 19, 20, 2 r.

And if fuch perfon Ihall not begin to pack fuch goods within one

hour after the time mentioned in fuch notice, the fame fhall be void,

and he fhalPbe obliged to give a frefh notice. 25 G- 5. c. 74./ 18.

1 00. * ^^^ nothing herein fliall extend to authorife the exportation of

any goods, otherthan the fame might have been exported before, i^or

to alter the manner thereof, except as aforefaid. 25 G. 3 c. 74.

.A>nd within 30 days next after the mafter or purfer of any veiTel

wherein anv French printed or dyed callicoes, muffin, linen {\\\?i,

tuflian, velvet, velveret, demity, or other figured fluff (other than

dyed throughout of one colour) fliall be impo'ted, fhall make entry

thereof upon oath with the co!Ie8^or as direcled by i ^ y [4 G. 2.

and fliall before the landing of fuch goods pav the duties, and fhall,

within fuch 30 days land the fime ; on pain of forfeiting fuch poods,

together with the package containing the fame, which may be fei/,ed

by,any officer of excife. 27. G 3. c. 31 / 8.

And by 27 G. 3. r, i 3. on the importation ofanv

Importatitn. of the faid goods, a duty fhall be paid as fet forth

in a fchedulc annexed.

The



EXCISE, {Lintn, <Jc,)

The penalties (except as is above mentioned in

relation to caliicoes) may be fued fo", levied, and Prjucr of tie

niitigai'-d as by the laws of excife, oi" in the coiiris jujlices.

ofWeJlmrrjifr^ and fhall be employed half to the

ufe of the king, and half to hinri that fhall difci.ver, inform, or fuc.

10 An. c. 12./. 92. 94. G 2. c. 40./. 33. 25. G 3. c. qi,f 33. 34.

And all the utenfiisand ir.ftriiments for printing,

paimint;,'ftaininyj, ord)ing fuch a;oud?, in curtody Utenft's lieAie

cf anv the faid perfons, or any other to his ufe, ihall

be hable to all arrears of the duty, and to all penalties concerning the

fame, in liko manner as if fuch perfon were the bwtul owner. 10

An.c. 19./. 83. 2S G, 3. cii.f.i^.
Camlricks or Frt-nch lawns, legailv imported, mav „ ,

-,. , > .1 111 r 1
trntcn cam-

he worn or fold, and no pelon Iha!! be proJtCuteil 1.1 c;

for havin? the fame in his pe;ffeffi(,n. 2 7 G. 3 . i 3 ^'/;^J^ ^J-Jf^
f 2T,. 27 G. 3. f. 32/ 19.

J

''y the 4 G yj 37. (which eftab!ifh?d the cor-

.tion of the Englifh linen company for miking dmh^ich
.bricks and lawns) it is enacted, ^hatthe commif- and lawns to be

iioncrs ofexcife, where there fhall be a manufictory mark'd by the

ofcambricks or lawns, or of goovis known under ercife officers.

that denominarion, ihall appoint the fupervifor or

ether officer to feal the fame; for which they fhall have fuch fee as

the commi (Tinner:; lliall appoint. /". 17,18
The manufifturer to give notice in writin? to the officer, of ths

finifhing ofevery piece, before it is taken oiitof the loom ; who (hail

feal the fame at both ends ; on pain that fuch manufafhirer taking

the fame our of the loom withmit having g;iven fuch notice, and having

the * fame fcalcd as aforefatd, fhall foifcit 5 1 ; and cvei y fuch piece

fhall be fofcited, and may be feizfd by any officer of the curtoms or

excife. / 19-

And the officer, with convenient fpced, after notice, fhall mark,

and alfo nimiber each piece; and make er'rv in writing, in books to

he provided at the expcnce of tlie minufaclurer, of the number fet

to each piece, the kn^th thereof, and the number of threads in the

warp ; on pain of 10 1 ( 20.

If the officer fhall mark anv not mid" in England, or after the fam-n

is taken out of the looms; he (hall fnrff^it 50 I. for each piece to him
—'10 ffiallfue, and forfeit his t ffice, and be incapacitated to hold any

''r office of trull under the crown- f 21. v

Ifany perfon ffiall bv hiiwrv, or oth-'rwife, prevail upon the nt-

ficer to comiuit fuch otTrnce, he fhall forfeit too I, and ftand in the

pillory two hours; and if he flull offer any fuch bribe, he fliall forfeit

50 1 / 22.

And the officer fhall vear1v,'in the month of June, tranfmif to the

commilTioners an account of all goids he ffiall have (lamped, and a

cppv oi the entries made; on pain of difriiffion: And he, or hi^

executors, fhall deliver up the feais, on demand froiii the commilTi-

oners, on pain of 200l- / 23.

Cambricks

1 10.



EXCISE. (Malt,)

Cambricks and lawns made in England, found undamped, fhall be
forteittd, and may be feiz^d by any officer of the cuitoms or excife

;

and aher condemnation fhall be fold : And every perfon who Ihail fell

or expofe to fale, or have in his cuilody for that purpofe, any cam-
bricks or lawns made in England, unmarked, Ihall forfeit 200 1/ 24.

But the faid goods fo feized, condemned, and fold, fhall not be

worn in this kingJom, but exported, and not be fold but upon condi-

tion ot exportation; and fliai! not be delivered out of the warehoufe,
until bond be given, to the fatisfa<I^ion ot the collc6tor, in double pe-

nalty of the gcodb, that the fame Ihall be exported, and not relandcd.

If any perfon fhall counterfeit the feal appointed by thisaC^; or

fliall import any foreign cambricks or Iswns having fuch counterfeit

mai'k thereon ; or expofe the fahie to fale knowing the ilamp thereon

*to be counterfeited; he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy, f. 26.

Ail goods condemned in purfuance of this acl:, and all pecuniary

forfeitures, (not herein otherwife directed, j fhall be {ual for and re-

^ ^ i* covered in any of his majcfty's * courts of record at JVeflminffery m
the name of the attorney general, or of fuch officer as aforefaid ; and

be applied (after all charges deducted) half to the ufe of the king,

and half to the officer or other perfon who purfuant to the direttions

of this a6f fliall feize, inform, or ^uq. f.
2S.

And if any queflion fliall ai ife, where the tcoods were manufac-

tured; the proof fliall lie on tli« owner or claimer, and not on the

officer. /. 31.
*

Whereas by 27 G. 3. c. 13. certain duties were impofed upon all

fluffs (except fluffs made of woollen, or whereof the greatefl part in

value fliould be woollen) printed, fliiined, ]iainled, or dyed in Gnat
Hritain. And wliereas it was intended to charge bv the faid acl a

duty upon all fuch fluffs, (except as aforefaid) but no fuch duty is

charged upon certain f<:)rts of fuch flufls, and it is expedient that a

duty fhould be charged thereon. It is therefore cna^fed. That for

every yard in length,, reckoning yards wide, of all Huffs, other than

fuch for or in refpecf whereof ahy duty of excife is made payable (and

except fuch thereof as iliall be dyed throughout of one colour only,

and ffuffs made of woollen, or whereof the greafefl: part in value

Ihall be wooll n) fliall be paid a duty of 3d|. 28 G. ?. c. 37./, 8.

'J'he faid duties to be recovered as by former ads. Id.f. 9.

A7. Ma^t.

No malt to he I. By the 1 1 An.
ft.

\. r. 1. No malt fhall be

import<d. imported, on pain of forfoiiing ilu- fin-.'
.

>n'l rh'-'

value thereof,
J. 20.

Duty fjn mail, ' And by (he 27 . (^r 3. r. 13. \ (m t^<.:I) h.iMicl

o^ malt made in Fn^'Jaml from bnr-

Uy or other grain, fliall be j^iid by the maker, a £. s. J.

diiiv of - - - 00 9i.

\(n\^i\v'iu S.othnil - .
- o o 4ii?-

And'



EXCISE. (Mai:)

o
J.

4* i 3

9^

And for every bufliel of malt brought from Scot-

iand to England^ with a certificate from the officer

that it hath paid the faid duty of 4^^ \^ ard been en

tered as directed by 33 G. 2. fhall be paid a diitv of

And if b ought from Scotland to England, witinout

fuch certificate aforefaid, lha!l be paid

And if it is brought in from ftcotland by fea, it fhall be entered at

the port of landin/, and pay the like duty as Eng'ijh malt, unlefs a

certificate is produced that it hath paid the duty of 4J78J. a buihel in

Scotlandf and then it fhall only pay 4H^d more, to make it equal uith

the Eng'ijl: : and if it is brousht by land, it (haU be carried thitwsjh

Berwick or Carlijlfy and there p^y in like m^nnCT, on pain of for-

feiting the fame or the value t; eieof ; and if it is carried bevond Ber-
wick or Curlijl.^, without entry or payment, ^he officers of excifc

may feize the fanu-. 33 G. 2. c. 7./ 10. i G. 3. r. 7.f. 6 27 G.
. 13. ScAed. (F).

. Every ma'Jlc'r or maker of malt for fafe,

! take out a licence from the office of exciTe an- Licence.

Ily, and pay for the fame <5 s, if the quantity of
: made by him, fliali not exceed w itliin the year,

ending the 23d June in *" each year previous to his

taking out fuch licence the quantity of 50 quarters

If above 50 quarters and under 100

li above 100
If above i 50
If above 200
If above 2 50
If aix)ve 300
If above 350
If above 400
If above 450
If above 500
If above 550

and under t 50
and um^r 2''o

and under 2 50
and under ^o
and under 3C0

and under 400
and tmder 4;o
and under ;^>o

and under 550

£
o
o
I

1

I

[

2

/.

10

o

10

o

10

o

d.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

I 12.

And every perfon who fhall after 25 June 1784 firft become a
malller, fhall previoutly take out a licence and pay the faid fum of

5 s. and at the end of every year- afterwards, ihall pav fuch further
additional duty herein Wfore charged, according to the quintitv of
malt made by him wiihin the precetfing year. And if he Ihall neelecl
to take out fuch licence and renew th.e fame annually, ten davs at

'\leafl before the end of the year, he Ihall forfeit lol. 24 G, 3. /. 41
'ffjf.i.f.i.-}.

But perfons in partnerftilp hcea only iakex>ut one licence for one
^oufe. /. 8, .

And every round bufbel with a plain bottom,
\ri^ inches wide throughout, and ei-^ht inches deep, IVfi.^t /J-j/' h-
ffiall be deemed a \^^^\ JVinchrfter bufliel. 1 2 .f;?. dicmcd a ir;/7v/

I. r. 2./. 7.

The faid duty fhall be imder the management of
the commilTioners and officers of excife. 12 An. ^F-c'^^ ./^r

(I. I.e. 2. A3. ^"^i' '^^^l^'-

No



EXCISE. (Malt.)

No pei-fon making malt (other than compounders)
Plgcfsajmak- ihall fet up, alter, or ufe any ciftern, uting fat,

ing to be en- utenfi!, or other vclTel, for the wetting or fteeping

iercd, harley or other corn, or any kiln, floor, room, or

other place for making or keeping of malt, without

fiifl giving roticc in writing at the next office ofexcife; or fhallkecp

or life any private ciilern or other velTel for the wetting his barley or

corn, other than fuch as arc known and made ufe of in his common
maiting houfe, on pain of 50 1. 12 Jn.JI. i c. 2 f. 3'?.

The officer (hall in the day time be permitted, on

OJ^rer to en- reque/1, to enter the houfe, malt houfe, and all

ier andfurvfy. other places belonging to or iifed by any maker of.

maXl (either for fide or not for fale)\ and to gage all

ciderns, uting fats, and other vtffels ufcd for wetting or fteeping corn,
''I3* ^nd take account oi the quantity; and fhail there;^ make* return to

the tommiffioners, or whom they fhalj appoint, leaving a copy with

fuch malflef; and if any fuch maftler Ihail refufe to permit fuch of-

ficer, he (hall forfeit 20 1. i 2 An.fi. i. c. i.f 4.

And if tiie off.cer fhall refufe or neglesEl (after demand in writing,

12 G. c. iZ.f 30.) to leave a copy of the gage for the maker, at the

time of taking' the gage ; he fhall forfeit 4~s. / 51.

And by another claufe in the faid act, the officer (hall on requeii

be permitted, by night or by day, but if in the night then in pre-

fence of a confrable, to enter the houfe, malt houfe, and other place

belonging to or made ufe of by any maker o( malt forfale, common
brewer, innkeeper, viflua'ller, di(li!ler, or vinegar maker makintf

malt, to ga^e and take an account of the corn wetting or wetted; and

if fuch maker (Ital! refufe to permit him, he Ihall forfeit 20 1. f 34.
And bv a general claufe in the i G. fi. 2. c. 2.

Obffruling If any maker of malt for fale, (hall obllriid any of-

t/ie officer. fleer of excife, in theexecinion ofany of the powers

given him for fecuring the faid duties, he (hail for

fcit 10 1./. 4

Mai
.,

^ r The officers Hiall meafure corn making into malt,

.

' '^ by the gage only, and not by the buHiel. 12 An.

fl. I. r. 2./ 17.

No per(tin fhall make any barley malt (except in

Titnefoi mak- June, July, and .^u^uj}) but that the fame fliall

ing. have in making thereof, that is in the fat, floor,

Oeeping and drying three weeks at jeafl ; nor in

Jimr, July, and Augu/f, but that it ihall have x 7 daV5 at the leafl-

(unlcfs it be for his own honfe); on pain of forfeiting for every quar-

ter 2s, half to the king, and half to him that (hall ilie : and the jiif-

liccs in fi-'flTions, and thefl^ewnrd in the leet, may hear and determine

the fame, as well i-y prefcntm'*nt of 12 men, as by accufationor in-.

form:ition of twohoneft; witnefTes. 2 and 3 Fd. 6. c. ^o.f. 2, 3, 4, 5.

Tf nny perfon (hall put to fale any malt not well

Dreffmg of trodden, rubbed, and fanned, whereby there may
malt. be conveniently fanned out of one quarter half a

peck of dufl or mure; he fliall forfeit for every

qu.iifcr



EXCISE. (Malt.)

Mixing bad

mait with liod.

Prefjtng ma^t

the cijiern.

uarter half a peck of duft or more ; he Ihall forfeit for every quarter

od, half to the king, and half to him that (hail fue in like manner

n the feflions or leet. 2 cT* 3 £</. 6. c lo.f. 3, 4.

No perfon (except it be for his own houfe) fhall

lingle any ma!t, not well made, or made of mow
iirnt, or fpired barley, with oihei good malt, and

fter put the fame to fale; on pain to forfeit for

vei7 quarter 25, half to the king, and half to him that (hall fue in

ke * manner in the fcflions or leet. 2^ ^FJ. 6.c. 10. /^ 2, 3. 4. 5.* 1 14,
And the bailiflFs and conilables of the town where mah '1ia!l be made,

•r put to fale, may fearch'the fame : And if they fhall find ir to be

Ivil made or mingled with evil malt, they fhall with the advice of

inc juftice caufe it to be fold to fuch perfons, and at fuch reafcnable

)ricef, and under the common price of the market, as to him ihall

ecm neceflary and expedient, f. 4.

If any corn, in any ciftern, uting fat, or couch,
' " :ng or fteeped, in order to the making thereof

iialt bv anv maltiter (other than compounder)
11. be found fo hard, clofe, and compact, as it

oui i not be, unlefs it had been forced together to prevent its

welling : every maltfler and maker of malt (other than com-
ounders) where the fame fhall be found, fhall forfeit 553 bufhel •

nd proof being made thereof, the fame ihall be conclufive evi-

ence of the faft, and fubjed the maltfter to the penalty. 1 G. 3.

• 3'f- n-
No maker of malt (other than compounder?) fhall

lixcorn of one wetting with corn of a former wet-

ng ; or mix any of his couches or floors, with

orn of a former wetting, before the fame is put on
le kiln for drying: on pain of 5s a bufhel. 2 G. 2.

.l./li.
If any dealer in malt, fhall with malt fraudulentiv

lix any unmalted com, or fell or expofe to fale any
jch mixture, or (liall attempt to fhip off anv fuch

lixtuie, in order to etport the fame ; he fhall for-

cit 5s a bufhel. i G. /?. 2. r. 2./. i ^.

Ifanv maltrter ihall fraudulently convey, or canfe

•r fufFer to be conveyed awav, from the cirtern,

iting fat, or other wcttin? place or utenfil, any
keeping or part of anv ileeping of corn making
,nto mak ; and fhall mix the fame with any couch
•r floor of other com making into malt, which is then dependin*'
nd in operation, and which hath been ga^cd or charged with the
laty in the conch, he fhall forfeit tool 1 G. 3. c

If anv maker of malt fhall fraudulently conceal

my malt from »he view of the gager ; he fhall for-

leit I OS a huOic). 12. An. /?. 1. r. 2. f. 35.
If any malttler fhall fraudulently convey, or caufe

r fufFer to be conveyed away, from the ciftern,

Cttng far, o' orher wettinej i^lace or utenfil, any

Mixinjr "Mith

corn of aformer
luetting.

Mixing malt

ivith unmalted

cam.

Mixing malt

gagfd with malt

ungjged.

3-/ 18.

Concealing malt

toxrcoidthe duty.

Concealing malt

to avoid being

fleeping



EXCISE. (Malt.)

ga^ed in the keeping or part of any fleepinff of corn making into

couch. malt, {o that no gage thereoi can be taken in the

couch by the officer ; he fliall forfeit i oo 1. i G. 3.

..3./ 18.

*II r, * Out of every twenty bufiiels charged by the

Alloivancefor gager, there fhall be an allowance made of malt

maltfwelling. ' charged in the uting fat, cillern, or other vclTtI,

wherein the fame iliail be found wetting or fteeping,

cr on the floor within 30 hours after the fame ihall be thrown out of

fuch vtflel, of four bufhels, for the , difference between the

quantity when it is wet andfwoln, and when it is not converted into

dry malt. 12 Jn. fi. i c. 2,/ 20.

And if any corn that hath been fleeped be found working or grow-

ing upon the floor before it is put upon the kiln, which when dried

will not anfwer fo great a quantity from the floor as from the cifliern :

out of every 20 bufhels fo charged upon the floor, there thai! be al-

lowed to the maker ot the malt which fliall be gaged upon the flooi",

after it hath been thrown out of the ciftcrn 30 hours or more, and be-

fore it fhall be dried, ten bufliels, for the difference between the quan-

tity when it is making upon the floor, and when it is dried. 12 An.

Jl. I. C 2./. 28.

But if any ma!tfl:cr fliall not wet or fl:eep his barley or other corn,

in the ciftern, uting fat, or other vefle!, fo as the fame be covered

tyith water, and continue fo covered, for forty hours bei'orc he take

the water from it; he fliall not be entitled to the'faid allowance of

4 bufliels in every 20 as aforefiid. 33 G. 2. c.
'j.f. 64.

And in order that it may be afcertained wlien fuch com is begun to

be wetted or fteeped, and to prevent frauds in mixing corn with corn

deeping; the maltfler, within a city or market town, fliall <rive :'.4

hours, elfewhere 48 hours notice in writing to the officer, of the hour

or time of the day when he intends to wet corn oc grain to be made
into malt:' And if he fhall not begin, and immediately after proceed

to cover the whole thereof with water, at the time mentioned in the

notice, or within 3 hours after, the notice fhall be void ; and he fhall

be obliged to give a frefli notice before he begin. And he iTiail n^t

begin, but between 4 in the morning, and 9 in the rvening. And if

he fliall not give ilich notice ; or having begun to wet fuch corn, fhiil

not immediately proceed to cover the whole with water, and cohtinue

the famecovered for 40 hours ; or begin, to wet anv but between 4 in

the morning and 9 in the evening ; or after tlie officer hath taken ac-

count of the corn ileeping, lliall add any frefh corn or grain ; he fliall

forfeit lool. 3 G. 3. c 13.

The maltfler fhall monthly make cntrv at the

Entry ofmalt office of excife, of all the mair trade (eithe- fo"

# .<r made. falc or not for falc', * in fuch month; on pain of
/*^'

. lol. \lAn.n. Lcc^.f 4.

And he fhall, within four months aGer rrfrv.

Payment of pay off the duties, on pain of forfeitin?f double

;

t^e duty. and after fuch default, he fhall not fell or carry cut

any malt, until the duty is paid, on pain of double

value. 12 Jn.fl. i. c. i.f 6. i G.Ji. 2. c. 2./. 8.

After



Excise, (^Mafh)

After the cury is paid, if " any cpantity (hall be

damaged by the finking of the velTel in ^^hich the Dra'Ujbacl of

maltihal] be tranfported frcm one part of the king-- the d-Jy fcr

!cm to anothtr; the juflices fhall at the next fef- maA dcTMged,

, cr proof of fuch damage and of the payment

.i .;;e diity, fettle the quantity of the damage, and the allowance to

lie made in refpe^ thereof, and give a certificate of the fum allowed,
"

II bear the fame proportion to the whole dutv, as the da-

bear to the value of the malt: on producing oi which ccrti*

, ihe officer ihal! repay or allow to the proprietor t^ie fum ccr-

-J. 12 An. J}. I. c. 1. f. 14.

I But where fuch lofs fhall happen, the p?rfon who fhall fuftain the

ime, flial! tire- di^vs before the next fcihons, leave norice thereof

h writing with the colleger of the dirtrid where the lofs Ihall happen,

Tid of his intention of applying tothefaid fcfiions.
f. 15.

After the duty is paid, if any malt fhall be de-

kryedbyfirc, by burning of the place where iris Drtrx'hack ftf

:ept ; or perifh by water, by carting away of the malt per:jhed.

cflel in which ir is tranrportcd; the owner may
nake proof there* f by two witn<?fTes on oath, and of his having paid

he duty, at the next quancr feflions, where fuch accident fhall hap-

>en ; who fhall grant a certificate of fuch lofs, on producing ofwhich,
he duty fhall be repaid. 12 An.jl. \. c. 1. f. 27.

Bv feveral aQs power was given to the officers

3 compound for the duties upon malt to be con- CompcurJin^.

limed in private families at 7s 6d a head by the

ear; but li is bavin? been found to be the occafion of great frauds,

his power is abolilhed bv 2"^ G. 3. c. 64.

No malt entered and made for exportation only,

Liall be liable to the duties ; and no drawback fhall ExpcrtaiUn,

e allowed for anv malt exported. 1 2 G. r. 4./ 48.

1.3 G. 2.C. 1 f.iA.
8ut the maker ihal! be allowed, in confideration of his extraordl-

a:y charge and trouble, 3d for every quarter made tor exportation.

2 G. c. 4./. 59. 27 G. 3. f, 13. Sched. (F).

And by the i G. 3. c. 3. There fhall be allowed for everv 20
^arte:"s of grain made into malt for exportation, *thirtv quarters of * , |-^
lalr, and no more on exportation, the' by fleeping it ^all run out
itG anv greatet quanMry. f. q.

And the maker, before he fhall begin to wet or fteep any fleepmg
f corn to be made into malt for exportation, fhall leave notice in

rr'ting with the ofF.cer, of the quantity of com intended to be con-
in each ftecpiiig, on pain of 50 1-, and the fame fhall be kept

,-^^.^te from all other corn to be made into malt for homeconfump-
|ion, on pain of 5s a bufhel. 12 G. c. 4./. 49, 58.

\rd no maker of malt fhall begin to wet corn to make into malti

xportatifsn, above fix davs before all the corn he may have work-
ig on his floors ferhome confumption fhall be dried off; nor fhall he
egin to wet corn for home confurtiption, above fix days before all

the

O 2
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the com on his floors for exportation be dried and locked up ; on pair

of 5 s ab'jlhel. /. 50.

And the maker fhall keep the whole quantity of his corn making

into malt for exportation, of one rteepingor wetting, when the TanK

(hall be on the kiln, or after it fhall be taken off the kiln, feparate fron

any former fteeping or wetting, until it hath been meafured in pr^-

fcftce of the officer; on pain of 50 1. 3 G. 2. c. 7. f 16.

And the officers, during the fteeping of the corn fo intended for ex-

portation, and till it be dried andlocked up, may gage and take an ac-

count thereof, in ail its operations, as in cafe the duties were to b«

charged thereon. 12 G.c. 4. /i 52.

And perfons oppofing the officers in the execution of this a£t, fhal

forfeit 50I. 12 Ct, c. x.f. 58.

And the I'aid maker fhall give notice in writing to the officer, 01

leave 'notice at the next cxcifeotfice, of the hour when he intends tc

take any malt off the kiln, that he may attend the meafuring ; am
after it has been meafured, it fhall (on pain of 50 1) be immediatel)

carried on fhipboard, or elfe into ftoiehoufcs, to be provided by fuel

maker, to be there kept apart from all other malt, under two locks

one to be provided by the proprietor, and the other by the officer a

the expence of the proprietor, whereof one key to be kept by the prO'

prietor, and the other by the officer, till the fame be delivered out foi

exportation. 12 G.c. 4./ 51, 58. 3 G. 2. c. ']./. 17.

And if he, or ainy perfon with his privity, Ihall open fuchlock, 01

make other entrance into the place, or carry any of it away, withou

confent of the officer, or notice given to him ; he (hall forfeit 100

1

3 G. 2. c. -;./. 18.

*
1 1 8. * And when any maker or proprietor fhall be deftrous to take avraj

any of the malt for exportation, and fhall thereof give notice in writ-

ing to the officer 40 hours before the time he fliall defue to take oui

the fame, expr< ffing in fuch notice the quantity of the malt, and th(

port to which it is to be removed ; the officer fliall attend at the plac<

where the malt is locked up, and fee it meafured and delivered out

12 (7. c. 4./. ^3.

And the officer fhall keep an account of the malt fo delivered out,

and of the perfon to whom it belongs, and fhall give fuch perfon a

certificate to the officer of the divifion to which it is intended to be re-

moved, who fliall file tiie faine, and make an entry thereof; and ii

the proprietor fliall ncsleft to deliver fuch certificate, he fhall for-

feit 50I. 12. G. c. 4./. 54.

And peifons intending to fhip malt for exportation, fliall give al

jeafl 48 hours notice before they begin to put it on board, to the of-

ficer of the port in writing, of the hour when fuch fhipping is intended

to be begun, nnd the riame of the ihip; on pain of 5s a buflicl,

12. G. c. 4./. 57.
' And during the flilpping, at all fuch times as the proprietor fhall

not be actually fliipping merchandizes, the hatch( of the fliip fliall be

kept locked with two locks at each hatch, one to be provided and the

key kept bv the proprietor, and the other by the officer ; and the

hatches fliall be fo kept locked, from the time the fliips fliall be loaded

till they be ready to fail. 1 z. C. c. 4./ 36.

And
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And perfons breaking open the hatches of any (hip fo locked up,

(hall forfeit 50 1. 12 (t. t. 4./. 58.

And the officers may net only attend the meHfurirg of fuch malt,

but contiuue en board the Ihip till they be cleared ot their ports.

12. G. c. 4./. 55-

And if it Ihall l>e relandcd after (hipping for exportation, befides the

penalty of the bond which Hiall be given for its expo:ta:icn, the fame

ihall be forfeited, and treble the value, i G. 3 r. 3 / it.

And the maker who iliall ufe any fuch rtorehoufe for kcep.na: of

malt for exportation, Ihall every nine months afrer the iaft cltarmz,

clear out the fame on" pain of 50 1. 5 G. 1. c ",./. ic. Or 5s a

bulhel. 12 G. c. 4./. 57^ And by the i G. 3. c. 3. he (hall clear

out in 1 5 months; on pam of 50I. /. 15, 16.

And itany unnialted oati or birlev be found mixed amons malt

•"'dipped for exportation, the pcrfon (hipping the fajnelhall forfeit 5 s

.ulTiel. 6 G. f. 21 / 4.

* And if ground malt fhall be expotted, it (hail he computed at fo * 1 19.

many bulhels as it contained before it was giound. t2. .in. Jl. i.

C. 2. / 30.

The penalries relating to this article (except

where it is otherwife above directed) ihall be fued Prrver of the

for, levied, and mitigated as by the laws of tx- jujlices.

cife, or in the cou.ts at IVeJlminftcr-^ and be em-
ployed half to the ufe of the kmg, and half to him that fhall fue.

12 An.
fi.

I. c. i.f. 9. 24 G. 2. c. 4f>./ 33.
Perfons aggrieved bv any judgment of the juftices,

may appeal to the next quartei feihons, giving fix A^ptaL

days notice in writing : but if there be not fix days

between the order of the juftices and the ftilions, the appeal maybe
at the fecond feflTions. 12 An.jl. i. c. z. f. 37, 38. i G. z.Jl. 2.

c. 16. f. 3.

And the fe(fions may award corts to either party, to he levied by
wan ant of the juftices or two of them, on the goods of the party.

12 An. J}. I. c. i.f 38.

And no certiorari ihall be allowed, to fet afide
c--t'

any order of the jufticer. 12 An. Jh i.e. 1. f. 3;.

And all malt in cullody of the maker, (haM he ,, ,^ ,. ,, ,

I- 1 1 .u J • J I
• •

I r Ma/f liable /?
liable to the duties and penalties, >n the fame man- . ... .

TL u I r I a r- the tinttes and
ner as it he were the lawful owner. 12 An. ft. i.

c. 2./. IC.

XII. Paper.

penal

By 27 G. 5. r. 13. certain duties are impofed on

paper imported, as particularly fet forth in a table Paper imported.

annexed to the aft.

But old rags, old ropes, or junks, or old filhing nets may be im-

poneddutv free. 11 G. c. n.f. 10.

And
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And by 24 G. 3. r. 41. fejf. 2. eve-L-y paper-

Licence^ Jlainery or maker ofpaper y Ihall take out a licence

from the office of excifc, for which he fhall pay 2I.

and fhall renew the fame annually, ten days at leaft before the end of
the year, on pain of forfeiting 20 1, y] i. 7.

And by 27 G. 3. c. 1 3. certain duties are laid on
Duty on paper all paper made in Great Britain, on no lefs than

made in Great 80 different kinds and denominations of paper, too

Britain. long and too minute to be here inferred, and there-

fore forthefe it maybe proper to reier tothe a^ it-

felf. Which duties are chargeable according to the feveral qualifies

and dimenfions of the paper, after the rate of fo much a reanij or

bundle, or according to their weight, or (rd valorem.

And by the 27 G. 3. c. 31. in lieu of the duty impofcd" bythe
*I20. faid a«5t 27 G. 3. c. 13. after the rate of 20 j. i^s. * for every hun-

dred pounds of the value of every fort not defcribed in the five tables

marked (F) annexed to the faid a€t: It is ena<£led> that every fort

of paper made in Great Britain, not defcribed in the fiid tables, and
not being above the largeft ftze of the paper neareft of the fame foit

enumerated in the faid tab'es, the duty by the faid ad intpofedj fhall

be the nearefl: above in i'v/e and value to fuch kind of paper: And
if above the largcfl fize defcribed in the faid tables, the duty fhall

be charged in proportion to fuch fzc to be eftimated according to the

paper nearefl of the fame kind and weight, and of the fixe neareft

below fuch kind.
f. 29.

"I'heream to confift of 20 quires; and each ^wV^ of 24fheets, ex-

cept that the qui e of double demy for news papers fhall cbnfi IT; of 25
fheets. 21 G. 3. r. 2A. f. 5^

A bundle to ccnfill of 40 quires; and each quire of 24 iheets, ex-

cept as [>efore for news papers. 21 G. ^,c. 24. y 5,6.
Pape r paying ad valorem to be comput d as it fliall be worth to

be fold at L^Wc^rwithout refpe£fe to the duties to be charged thereon,

upon the oath of tlie maker accoiding to the 'h'tx^ of his knov.'ledj^e

and belief, to be tikcn before the collector or fupervifor. And the

colleclior (nail receive the faid duties fo fwcrnto ad valorem. And ftc

the preventing of frauds, the excife officers may examine any pared,

and if found to be und<"rvalued, may detain'and convey it to the next

office of exc'fe ; and the colle^or iha'!, our of any monev in his hands,

p.iy to the maker on demand the value, of fuch paper fo fwtrtn to,

tog^cther with an adt'ition of 10 I per cent' over and above fueh vakie»

takinsr a receipt for the fame; and the commiHioners may, whether

fuch demand be made or receipt given or not, caufeihe paper to be

fold, and difpofe of the produce, half to the ofhcers, and half into

the exchequer. /! 8. 9.

And whereas doubts have arifen wliether fuch valties rfhoukl ' be

taken to be, fo much as fuch paper is worth, indufivcof thedu^y, ofi

exclufive thereof ; for removing fuch doubts it is cnsclcd, that the

fame fhall be taken to be fo much as fuch paper fliall be worth to be

fold, fo foon as the fame is perfe-ftly made, inctufive of tiie duty

charged thereupon. 24 G. 3. c. i^-pjf- 2./ 2.

And
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-d^nd if any^ of the prefent denominations of paper fliall hereafter be

altered, the fame duties fha!I neverthelefs be paid. And if any new
fabric or kind of paper (hall be made, the maker ihall pay the duties

chaigsd upon paper which fhall L>e neareft above in fize and ejoodnefs;

whicli * if lie Ihall efufe or negle(S to do, the fame ihali be charged *
1 2 1.

arte: the rate of tH\ f>er cent*, to be ertimated on the oath of the

n.aker as aforcfaid, 21 G. 3 c. 24. y! 5,7.

PaJieUardt which has paid the duties, ihall not be charged with

any luithcr duric-s, upon the pacing together the iheets of luch pa-

pef;, and its .eceiving thereby the denomination of paitcboard or partied

paper /42.
. Books pjimed at Oxford or Cembridg.-, in Latin, Greek, Oriental,

or Nofthi-rn lanjuasirs, Ihali have a drawback of the duty. / 4?.
comiTiitiicnrrs of the treafury (hall appoint

.lone rs k.f thtfe duties; and ihev ihall iublH- Oficrrf of the

- ui :e ii Of ofh ct rs. \Q Jn. c lu. f. 41. duties on paper.

1 he maker ihall give notice in writing at th<*

. oificcof his name and place of abode, arid of Placet tfmak-

^ ry work-houfe and other place by him made «fe jnp to ie en-

of foi making, drying, or keeping fuch papir, or tered.

of the materials proper to be made into paper, anl
alio of all the milU, vats, prtiTes, utenbb, sivd veflkk ufed in makin*
tiie fame; on pain that if he makes any bcfoie fiic"h notice, be fhall

fe i'cit 50I. 21 G. 3, c. l\.f. 10.

The olBcer fnall by day or right, and if in the

right in prefence of a conilab!e, be permitteti wi Offirrr to en^

rcqucll to enter into the houf**, mil!, y^fd, ware- t*r iwd take ac-

houic, or other place, and take an account, and aunt.

make report thereot to the coram iffioners or to

vhom they fhall appoint, and leave a ccpv fif demanded) of fuch re-

port under his hand with the maker ; anri if he fhall not Wave fuch

ccpv (after demand in writing) he fhall forfeit 40 s. 10 An. c 10.

/. 48. 21 G. 3. c. 24./ 13.
"

And he fhall be pt rmitttd to take an account of the quantines ct

rag>, cordage, and other mat^^rials. 21 G. 3 c Z^.j. t 5-

The maker fhall keep fcales and weights, and
ailill the o^cer in making ufe iheFeof, on pain of ^ar^s and

2<^\x and if he lliall procure or ufc any falfe fcales lurjgbts.

or V eights^ he fliaii fotfeit ronl. 21 G. 3 c. 24./. 14.

, Andifanv perfon fnal} obflruci anv officer in ^.^ ^.
the execut^un of his duty, he ihall foiteit 20 1.

VhJtru£J.nfr

at G. 3. r. 24./. r,^. ^^' 'if--'-

Ko maker ll^all remove anv paper of which no
account hath been taken ; on pain of ^oj, and for-. Rem^viri' he-

feiture of the paper, and of the horf s, boats, or fzre accotmt

vefn^ls removing the famt-. Provided that, with a tdJken.

proper certificate from the ofticer of excife, paper
may be removed frnm the mill where m>»(4e, to aay other mill, there
to be fized or flnithed * fit for ufe. 21 G. -;• <:• 24. /I 16, 1 7. ''j. i 7 •»

G. 3...i8.y>/.2./5. \ ' "^
-

The
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r, T c The maker concealincr any paper or materials,
Conrealtn^ from /r, n r r v ^i j iF .u j •

i

7 /r ^"^»' loneit 501, and alio the paper and materials
^'^ ^'

fo concealed. 21 (3.3. c. 24. /. 26.

And the maker (hall keep feparate the paper

Paper unfur- which is unfurveyed, for 48 hours after making, un-

vfyrd to be kept lefs fooner furveyed by the officer on pain of 20 1.

jVparate. 21 G. 3. r. 24. y^ 25.

The maker ihall once in fix weeks make entry

Entry ofpaper on oath of himfelf or his chief workman at -the

madi. next excife office, of all paper made by him fit for

ufe, with the kinds and quantities, on pain of ^ol.

Provided, that no perfon fhall be obliged to go to make entry, fur-

ther than the next market town. 21 G. 3 c. 'zj\.f. 11.

The maker, if in a maiket town, fhall give 24
Duty charged. hours, elfcwhere 48 hours notice in writing, be-

foie he intends to remove anv paper, of the parti-

cular hour or time of the day when he intends to have the fame
charged with the duty ; and if he attend not at the time, or within

one hour after, the notice fhall be void. 21 G. 3. c. 24. y! 20.

And the officer (hall attend agreeable to fuch notice; and the maker
fhall produce to him all the paper then to be charged, which dial! be

brcMght tied up in covers or wrappers, containing one ream, or one

bundle each, and thereon to be marked in large legible charadters

and in words at length, the true denomination of fuch paper. And
the officer may open any ream or bundle, and take famples (paying

one penny a flieet if demanded); and if any fraud fhall be difcovered,

the ream or bundle iTiall be forfeited, and alfo 50I. f. 2r, 22.

And as foon as the officer fliall be fatisfied that each ream and bun-

dle is properly tied and inclofed, he fhaU forthwith Aamp the fame.

Andif any perfon fhall counterfeit the (lamp, he fhall forfeit 5O0f,

and be imprifoned for 12 months,
f. 31.

p r And the maker lliall, within fix weeks after he
aymen of .

^^^^ made his entry, pay and clear off the duties,
t/ie duty.

^^ pain of double duty. 2i G. 3 r. 2;./ 12.

Tf any p-^per fhall be damaged by the carting

Drazvhack for away or finking of the vefTel in which it fhall be

pipsr damugcd. carried from one part of the kingilom to another
;

thejufiices in fefTions, on three days notice given

to the golle^Slor, m^y make a proportionable allowance ; to be repaid

by the colleftor, or deduced by the proprietor out of his next pay-

ment. 21 G. 3. f. 24./ 18, 19.

* And by 27 G. 3. r. T 3. for every yard fqnare

Duty ST) paint- of paper which fhall be prinffdy painted^ ory?rf/V./,

ed pap'-f. in Grmt Britain, to ferve for hangings or other

ijfes, (over and above the duties payable fi^r fuch

paper befo'-e the printing thereof) fhall b« paid by the pi inter,

painter, or ftainer, i|d.

And
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And after firft Sept, 1 786. Every paper ftaincr

Ihall once in every fortnight, make entry in writing. Paper Jitirert

upon oith, or on the oath of his chief workman, to make entrj.

at the next office for the faid duties, of all paper by

him printed, painted or (lained, within that time, and fuch entry fhall %

Contain the kinds and quantities thereof refpeftively j on pain of 50I.

26 ''^. yc. 78./ 2.
_

And every ftamer (hall, within a fortpight after,

pay the duties for all fuch paper, on pain of for- Duties to hf

feitingdout leduty: and no perfon, after default in paid.

payment, fhall fell or deliver out anv paper, until

he barh paid the duty, on pain of forfeiting double the value thereof.

idj. 3.

And before any piper fhall be printed, painted,

orrtaincd, the officer fhall be permitted to take ac- Mark #n t>aper

nt of the dimenfions, and ftiall ftamp or feal before painting.

ry iTieet and piece, to denote that fuch account

hath been taken; and where a fingle ffieet fliall be

pointed, the fame fliall be produced to the officer,

who fliali take an account thereof; and if he find

that every flieet is marked or rtamped, he fliall

meafure the fame ; and mark fuch (hect at both To be meafured.

Ciids, with a frame mark, denoting the meafure

thereo*^, and with fuch other number or mark as the commiffioners

fhsll direS: And if any perfon fhall begin to print, paint, or ftain

any fheet ofpaper, before it is (o meafured and marked, he fhall for-

feit cr|. and alfo fuch paper, which may be feized. id.f. 5.

And as foon as any paper lliall have been printed,

pa'nred, or ftained, with any colour or figure, the To be marked

officer (hall take an account and charge the duties, afterpainting.

and iTiall llamp every piece where a fingle fheet, at

both ^ds : And if any fuch fta-ner iTiall remove or fend away any

piece fT fheet of fuch paper before the <ime has been tik^n account

of and llamred as a-'orefaid, he fhall forfeit 50I, and alfo fuch paper,

which may be feizfd. id. f. 9.

And if any officer fhall mifs any quantity of pa-

per, whereof he had fo taken an account, and fhall Officrrs t0

rot on reafonable demand, receive fatisfaftion what charpe for paper

is become of it, he may charge the duties for it. mifpng.

I G.J}. 2. c. 36/17. 26 ^. 3. c. "jS f. 10.

And pieces cut into famples or remnants, ffiall

be ilamped by the officer, to whom fix hours notice Pieces cut into

fhnll be given bv fuch ftainer, of the time he in» farnples.

tends to cut the fame. 26 G 3. c. 78./ 8.

* And no perfon fhall remove any ^uch painted *I34*
paper, until the officer hath talcen an account of the Not to be re*

quantity thereof, and until everv piece or parcel tnrjed until on
fhall be marked or ftamped ; on pain of a<^l: And account is taken.

the faid paper being found in the noiTciTion of any
ftationer or other dealer, or other perfon fcr his ijfe, (hall alio be
forfeited. 1 G.Jl. 2. c. 36./ 18.

f And
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And every ftainer, fhall keep all paper by him
Paper ntifur- printed, painted, or ftained, and which hath not

"jeyed to be kept been ftamped and charged with the duties, fepa-

feparate. rate from the paper that hath been charged, on
pain of 50I. 26 G. 3. c. 78./ 1 1.

And if any ftainer fhall fraudulently hide or con-

Concealing ceal any printed
,

painted, or ftained paper, with

paper. intent to defraud his majefty ; he fhall forfeit lool.

id
f.

12.

And no ftainer, fliall keep any paper which hath

Keeping paper been marked or ftamped in any unentered place:

in un- entered and if any paper which hath been printed, painted,

places. or ftained, whethe.i marked or ftamped, or not,

fhall be found in the pofleffion of any ftainer, in

ftich unentered place, he fliall forfeit 50I, and alfo the paper, which
maybafeizLd. id.f.id.

And upon oath made before two commiflioners,

Sufpe^ed or one juflice, by any perfon, that he hath reafon

places may be to fufpc6t or believe, that any fuch paper is in the

Jearched. cuftody ofany ftainer, or other perfon trading there-

in, without having thereupon fuch ftampas by this

aQ: directed ; the faid commilTioners or juftice, may iflue their war-

rant or ord(ir, authorifmg any ofticer for the faid duties, with the af-

fiftance of a conftable, in the day time, to fearch for the fame, and
to open doors, chefts, trunks, and packages, and to feize fuch paper,

and to bring ihe fame to the next excife office, which fliall be for-

feited: and if any perfon fliall obftru6t or hinder any fuch officer,

from entering any fuch place, and in feizing and carrying away fuch

paper; he fhall forfeit 5<^1.——Provided, that no remnant, being of
lefs length than fhall be exprefled by the frame mark thereon, fo

found having the ftamp at one end thereof, fhall be forfeited by reafon

of not having the ftamp at both ends thereof, id. f. I 7.

And to prevent fraud by adding to the length of
Paper marked any piece of ftained paper, after the fame hath

at one end only y been ftamp^d at both ends; if any piece or rem-

forfeited. nant of ftained paper, not having fuch ftamp and

frame mark thereon, or at one end thereof only,

»nd being ofas great or greater length than ftiall be cxprefTed by fuch

frame mark, or having fuch mar]<s ?.t both ends thereof, fhall be of

a greater length by half a yard oi" more than expreffed by fuch frame

125. mark; * the fame fhall be forfeited, and may be fei/.cd, and the

ftainer or dealer in whofe pofTeffion the fame is found, fhall forfeit

50I./ 18.

And if any perfon fhall counterfeit or forsre aiiv

Counterfeiting frame, number, or mark ufed by the officers, or

or-forging the impreffion of the fame upon any paper to he

JiampSfiSc. printed, painted, or ftained, he fhall forfeit lOoI:

Or fhall counterfeit or forge any ftamp or Teal to I'e-

femble thofc provided in purfuance of this a6t, or the imprcfTion of

the
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the fame upon any paper in order to defraud his majelly, he fhall be
guilty of felony without benefit of clergy: And if any perfon fliall

. (ell any paper with fuch coun erfeit ftamp, knowing the fame, with
like intent, he ihall forfeit lool. id.f. i-^.

And if any ftainer, (hall wilfully cut out, obli-

terate, or deface any fuch mark or (lamp, or wil- Defacing
fully fuffer the fame to be done : or (hall by any marks.

means or contrivance affix upon any piece of paper,

any frame mark or ftamp, which (hall have been before affixed on
any other piece of paper, with intent to defraud his majefty, he (hall

forfeit 50I. / I4, 15.'

Paper which has paid the duty may be exported,

on fecurity given that it (hall not be relanded : If it Exportation.

(hall be relanded, the fame lliall be forfeited, over

and above the penalty of the bond. 21 G. 3. c. 24./ 32, 33.
And on exportation, a diawback of the duties lliall be allowed;

on the exporter's giving notice to the proper officer of the cuftoms,
when and where he will put up the goods to be exported; uho fliall

attend accordingly, and take an account of the quantity and kinds,

and fee that the (lamps be taken off from each ream or bundle.

/ 34. 35-

And the officer who (hall attend to fee the fame packed in order

to be exported, (hall take off the (lamps from each ream or bundle;

and if any perfon (hall obftrud him in taking off the fame, he (hall

forfeit 50I. 26 G. 3. c. 77./ 5.

And no printed, painted, or (lained paper, (hall be permitted to

be packed up in order to be exported, not having the (lamps by this

aQ directed, and alfo the frame marks plain at both ends of every
piece, where a fingle (heet; and the officer who fhail attend to fee

fuch paper packed up, (liall meafiire the fame, and fee that the faid

(lamps and frame marks, are cut off from both ends of every piece

or fingle (heet. 26 G. 3. f. vSy*. 19.

Birt no perfon fhall be entitled to any drawback upon the expor-

tation of any paper, that (hall not have fuch ftamp or feal at both

ends thereof, id./ 7.

* Ail the excife laws (hall be in force for manaz- * . /-

ing thefe duties; and the penalties l"hall be fued for. Power of tie
*

mitigated, levied, and difpofed of as by the laws juflices.

of cxcift, or mav be recovered in the courts at

Wejlminjlpr. 2i G. ^. c. 24./. 37, 38. 26 G. 3. c. 78./, 20.

And all paper, materials, and utenfils, in cuftody

of the maker, or of any to his ufe, or in truft for Utenfth liable,

hirn, fhall be li.;b!e to all duties in arrear, and to

all forfeitures relating to the faid duties, in the fame manner as if the

cfFendercr debtor were the lawful owner. lOjIn. c. 10. f. 55.
For tlie ftamp duties on paper, fee title STAMPS.

P 2 XIII. Fliie.
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MIL Plate.

Importat'/on,

By 27 G. 3. c. 13. certain duties are laid upon plate imported as

particularly fet forth in a table annexed to the ad.

^riie making ofplate.

Ajjajers. I. To prevent frauds in the true making of plate

it is enaded by the i ? 63* i 3 W. c. 4. the 1 ^n.

Jl. I. c. 9. and 13. G. 3. c. 52. that (befides the city of London) Tork,

Exeter, Brijlol, Cheflery Norwich, Newcajile upon Tyne, Sheffield,

and Birmingham (hall be appointed for the affaying and marking of

plate.

And the goldfmiths, filverfmiths, and plateworkers in the faid

places, fhall be incorporated into a company and chufe wadens
yearly.

And an aflaycr fliall be eleded by the company in each of the

faid places, who fhall take an oath of office.

2. And by the faid ads, every goldfmith, fil-

Maker to be verfmith, and platework^r, within the faiil places,

entered with the and elfewhere, fhall before he takes upon him to

•wardem ofthe exercife the faid trade, enter his name, and mark,
company. and place of abode, with the wardens of the com-

pany where an affaycr is ; and if he fliall not make
fuch entry, or fliall ftrike any other mark but what is fo entered, he
fhall forfeit double value, halfto the kin^, and half to him that Oiall

fue in any court of record in the county or jilace where the offence

fhall be committed.

3. And every goldfmith, filverfmith, and plate-

Affaying. worker, inhabiting where there is not an affayer,

*^f^m (hall firft fix his * mark, and then fend it to an aT-
"'

' fayer ; and if it be found by the affiyef to be of the finenefs of the

flandard, then he fliall mark it : And if any fuch perfon fliall make
any plate (lefs in finenefs than the flandard' oi' put any to fale 'except

what by reafon of its fmallnefs is not capable of the touch) b^fo e ii

fhall be aflayed and marked j he fliall forfeit the fame or the value

thereof.

And by 24 G. 3. c. 53. every wrikincr gold or f.lvcr fmith, fl->nll

fend to the aflay ofiicc, all plate made bv him to be touched or iT.

fayed, and with every paicel fliall fend a written note, containing tlie

day of the month, and year, the name of the maker, and place of

his abode, and alfo the fpccies in fuch parcf I, and number of each

Ijpecics, with the total weight of each parcel, and tie duty pay^ible

(or the fame, f 4.

4. And
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4. Ar.d as to the finenefs thereof by the ftandard,

is enaded by the 6 G. c. i j . that plate may be Finenefs hyths

., either according to the old rtandard (of 11 Jlmdard.

b and 2 penny weights fine filver in every

troy) ; or accoidirg to the new ftandard (of I I'ouoces and 10

,;, weights;: b«t differently marked. / 41.

«;. That is to fay, plate of 11 ounces and 2 penny

-eights, ftiall be marked with the maker's mark. Mart.

/z." the hill letters of his chriftian and furname
;

iie mark of the goldfmith's company in Lovhrif viz the leopard's

lencl, lion pafTant and a diftincl variable mark to denote the year ;

vith the mark of the worker or maker, and with the mark ap-

_. ;al to be uffd by tlie afLyers at the feveral refpedive places:)

And plate of 1 1 ounces and 10 penny weights fha!l be marked with

be maker's mark, viz. the fiill letters of his chrillian and fuirame;

nd the ma-k of the faid company, viz. a lion's head erafed, the ti-

;f a woman calLJ Britannia^ and the faid mark or letter to de-

:.e year; or, with the mark of the woiker or maker, and the

of one of the faid cities or towns lefpeQively.) 12 G- z.

,--./v
And moreover, all plate fliall be marked with a

ew ir.ark of the king^s h^ad befide the old marks, Add:ti')nal

nd the duties (hall be paid previous to the marking mark and diiiy.

hereof, that is to fay, for gold plate made in Great

irita.'n, 8s an ourxe, and filver plate 6d an ounce over and above all

ormer duties. 24 G. 3. c. ,53 y. i, =:.

The faid duties of plate made in Great Britain^ to be under the

nanaet-ment of the commifiionfrs of ilamps.
f. 2.

* And no gold or fiiver plate (hail be fold or exchanged until *, 23
narked as aforefaid on pain of 50I. f. 8.

But the duties fhsll be returned for all plate de-

actd for being coarfer than the llandard (if no fraud Allowance tn

ippear). And an allowance of one fifth part fliall be made.

>e made for goods fent to be aflayed in a rough

bfe. / 7. 10.

And the faid duties fiiall not extend to any jew-

rllers work other than mourning rinsr?, n*^'" to anv Goods excepted,

oin'ed ni^ht ear-rings of gold, or goM fprinsrs of

ockets, or to goods excepted by 12 G. 2. c 26. id.f. 9.

Licence cfdealers in plate.

I. No perfon who ihali trade in, vend, or fell

>nv sold rr Idver pla*c, or anv goods or wares in Licence.

which any gold or filver fhall be manufachired,
ihall by himfelf, or by any other employed by or for him, either

publickly or privately, trade in, vend, or fell anv piece of plate or

goods, or any ware in which the quantity of goj^ fliall be of the

weight
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weight of two ounces or upwards, or in which the quantity of fifver

(hall l>e of the weight of 30 ounces or upwards; unlefs he lliaii havt

firft paid a duty of 5I for a licence to be taken out in manner follow-

ing. 32 G.2. c. 24./ 3.

2. That is to {ay, if it is within the limits of the

How to be chief office of excife in London, the fame fhall be

taken out. granted under the hands and feals of two commif-
fioners of excife; and the duty for the fame fhall

be paid at the chief ofhce of excife in Londoriy or at any other place,

and to fuch perfons as the faid commifTioners (hall appoint to deliver

OHt fuch licences, and to receive the faid duty: Elfewhere, to be

granted under the hands and feals of the feveral colle6:ors and fuper-

vifors of excife, within their refpeQ:ive diftricls; and the duty for the

G»me fhall be paid by the perfons taking out fuch licences, at the of-

tice of excife next adjoining to the place where they refpeftively rr-

fide or inhabit, or any other place, and to fuch perfons as the coni-

miflioner^ of excife iliall appoint to deliver out fuch licences and to

receive the faid duty. 31 G 2 c. ^2,f. 3.

cf I 3- And frcfh licences fhall be taken out yearlyj

. ^ , ten days at leaft before ths expiration of 1 2 kalendar
^' •^' months, after taking out the former licence f. 4.

4. And if any perfon fliall prefume or offer to

Penalty of trade in, vend or fell any gold or filver plate, or

dealing unli- any goods or wares in which any gold or filver fliall

cenfed. be manufa<Slured, or any piece of plate or goods

120. or any ware in which the quantity * of gold fhall

be ofthe weight of two ounces or upwards, or in which the quantity

of filver fhall be of the weight of 30 ounces or upwards as aforef.id,

without firft taking out fuch licence, and.renewing the fame yearly ;

he Ihall forfeit 20I. /. 4.

5. Provided that no perfon fhall be liable to take

Not ta extend out any licence for trading in, vending, or felling

if) fiJiall quan- any quantity of gold not exceeding two penny

titles. weights, or of filver not exceeding five penny

weights, in any one feparate and dirtinfl ware or

piece of goods. 32 G. 2. c. i\ f I.

6. All perfons ufmg the trade of felling gold or

AtSlioneer and fdver plate, or any gt'ods or wares compofcd of

othersJejling gold or filver, or in which any gold or fdvcr, ihali

plate to he be manufactured; and alfo all perfons employed to

deemed traders. fell any gold or filver plate, or any fuch good? or

wares aforefaid, at anv auction 01 pui^lic fiile;

ihall refpe£lively be deemed traders in, fciiers, or venders of gold or

filver plate, and fhall take out a licence for the fame. 3^ G. 2..

7. No pawnbroker fhall by himfelf or by any

Pawnbrokers other for his benefit (cither publickly or privately)

sad refiners, trade in or fell any gold cr filver plate, or any goods

or wares in which any gold or filver Ihall be manu-

factured;
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iured; and no perfon by himfelf or by any other for his brnefit

lU ufe the trade of a refiner of gold or filver, without taking out

d renewing yearly fuch licence as aforefaid. 32 G. 2. c "i^Af- f- 4-

And eveiy fuch pawnbroker and refiner fhall be deemed to ufe the

feiUng or vendij.g gold or filvcr plate, id,

if any pawnbroker fhall trade in or fell any good or (ilver plate,

any eoods or wares in which any gold or filver ihall be minufac-

•ed, or fhal! pradife the bufinefs of a refiner, without fifth licence,

Ihill not have renewed the fame yearly, and made fuch payment
aforefaid ; he fhall forfeit 2oi. id.

8. No licence (hall authoiiz-e any .perfon to

lom the famt may be granted, and who lliall fell Unti ivijt

h gold or filver plate in ihops, to trade in or fell placet the licence

bh gold or filver plate in any ether (hop or place, Jbali extend.

icept in fuch houfes or places thereunto belonging,

[lerein he lliall inhabit and dwell at the time of granting fuch li-

or in booths or ftalls at fairs or markets. 31 G. 2. c. 52. y! 7.

crfons in partnerlliip and carrying on their

de or bnfinefs in one houfe, fliop, or tenement Partners,

y ; fhall not be obliged to take out more than

; licence in one year. 31 G. 2, c. yi f. 7.

*^ 10. Profecutions for offences maybe in the •r^o
\n%2.\Weflminfier -^ or oiherwife, if within the Profecutionfir

lits of the chief office of excife in London, the cff.nces.

ne may be before three commiflioners of excife,

1 in cafe of appeal before the commiffioners of appeal; and elfe-

lere, before two juflices refiding near to the place where the of-

ice was committed. 31 G. 2. c. y2- f. 1 1.

Vnd the faid commif^oners ofexcife, and commiflioners for appeals

cafe of appeal), \\\^, jullics refpe<^ivelv, fhall upon complaint or

brmaticn on oath fummon the party acru fed; and upon hi? ap-

irance or contempt, fhall proceed to the examinaMon of the fift;

i on due proof made thereof by confelTion, or oath of one witnefs

ill give judgment ; and ilTue warrants under their hands fo"- levying

: ptnalrics bv diflrefs (if not redeemed in 14 day;); and f<>r want
fufficient diftrefs, fhall imprifon the offender till fatisfatlion be
ide. id.

And they may mitigate the faid penalties of 20I, as by the la\rs of
cife. 32 G. 2. c. 24./ 8.

Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next fefHons. 31 G. 2.

yi.f. \i.

II. All forfeitures (the neceflTarv charges for the

:overy thereof being firfl deducted) fhall be dif- DifpofaJcf the

buted, half to the kin?, and half to him who forfeitures.

ill inform or fue. 31 G. 2. c. 32./. 12.

Exportation.
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Exportation.

So much wrought plate (hall be exported yearly, as fhall be al

lowed by the commiflioners of the cuftoms or three of tliem. 9 ^ k
IV. c. 22,./. I.

But ho drawback fhall be allowed on the exportation of filver plate

31 G. 2. c. yi f. 9.

For other regulations concerning plate, not relating to any of thef

duties, the reader may confuk the /latutes at laige meutioned unde

this head; And efpecially the 12G. 2. c. 26

XIV. Salt.

Officers ofthe I . The duties upon fait fjiall be under the ma
fult duties. nagement of the commiirioners of excife. 5 W

Or particular commiflioners may be appointed; in which calc the]

fliall have the fame power as commiflloners of the excife. i An. jl. i

C. 21./. 26.

131. * And all colle£tors and other officers for afcertaining, colle6king

or receiving the duty, (hall be appointed under the hands and feals o

thefiiidcommilTioners. 5. IV. c. 7./ 5,

And no perfon (hall a£t as chief commHIioner until he fliall befon

a baron of the exchequer take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy,

iind the oath following:

Ton pallfivear to execute your office^ truly and faithfuUy •without fa-

voitr or affieiiion^ and fhall from time to time true account moke and delivex

tofuch perfon and perfons as his majefly flyall appoint to receive the fame,

vnd foall take no fee or reward for the execution of th: faid office^ f-nn,

any other perfon than from his majefly, or th^fe whom his majejiy jbal

appoint on that hchaf: So h'fp you God. 5 JV. c. 7./. 14.

And no perfon (Tiall be capable of any office 1 elating to the fai<

duties, (other than that of chit-f comniifnoner\ until he fhall befcr<

two commiflloners, or two juftices of the peace where he fliall be ap-

pointed officer, take the faid oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, a

the faid laft mentioned oath mutatis wutondif. •^.PVc.'jf. 15.

2. By the 9^ £5* 3 An. c 14. No fait of the pro

BritiJhfaU duce ot Great Britain fhall be imported or land'd
'"

imported. England; on pain that the fame Ihall be forfeit-

and alfo the (hip and tackle; and every perfon al-

fifting therein fliall forfeit 2(^1, or be imprifoned fix months, /! i.

(And by the 5 G. c. 18. / 23. this is extended to fait flu!>ped foi

exportation, and put on fhore aarain, or taken out of the vclTei.)

And the' fait officers may at any time within two months, fci/.e

the fdr, fliip and tackle ; and if the owner fliall not in 2^ davs claim

the fame, and give fecurity toanfwer the value, they fliall be fold, f ?..

'
Bui
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But this fiiall not extend to fait fhipped to he carried coaflwife by
certificate. / 3.

Alfo, where fait entered for exportation, fhall be forced inco any

port by weather, enemies, or other neceffity, the owner c: mafter

may within zo days reland the fait, fo as entry be nude, and the

drawback repaid, f. 4.

Alfo, where a fliip fhall cpme in from any foreign part, having

any fait on board, which was taken in only foi provifior of the (hip;

the mafter may land the fame, fo as entry be made in ten days, and

the duty paid or fecured as for foreign fait imported, id. 6. But if

he fliall not enter and pay, or fecui e the duty in ten days, and before

it be landed, the fame fliall be forfeited ; and the mafter, owner, or

importer, fhall forfeit double value. 5 G.c iS.f. 18.

* 3. And whereas by the ad ofunion, 5 Jn. r. 8. *
1 1;

no fait is allowed to be brought from Scotland to Salt brsut^ht

England by land, on pain of forfeiture thereof and from Scotland,

the cattle and carriages bringing the fame, and alfo

206 a bufhel, for which the carrier as well as the owner is liable,

and the perfon bringing the fame is alfo liable to be imprifoned for

fix months, by one juftice, and until fuch penalty be paid. And
whereas it f equently happens, that perfons living near the borders,

in whofe cuflody fuch fait is found, evade fuch penalties by pretend-

ing fuch fait doth not belong to then» ; for remedy whereof, it is

enaSed that every perfon refiding near the border?;, in whofe cuftody

any fait brought from Scotland (hail be found, fhall be liable to the

fame penalties, as if he was the carrier or owner thereof, unlefs he

fhall make ii appear on the hearing, that it came by fea, and that

the duties had been paid or fecured. 25 G. 3. c. 63./ 4.

By 27 G. 3. c. r 3. The following duties are Forflgn fait

laid on fait imported, (wa.) imported.

Salt to be ufed in curing ^y^ imported in a Britifb built (hip, the

wey containing 4<3 bufhels, each bufhel being 84 pounds 5/. 11 d.

If imported in aysr^/'l-w fhip - - 63
If not for curing fji^ imported in a Britifb built fhip 1 1 5

If imported in a yorr/^jyn fhip - - 11 9
If imported from y^r/ry, Giternfey^ Sark, or Aldrr-

wry, to be ufed in cunnsfJb - -
5 li

If n*f for curing Jjjh - - * l S

Salt Is alfo fubjefi to the duties on fait under the management of

the commifTioners of that revenue. Schfduh. (A).

Which faid duties fhall be paid by the importer, on entry, and

before landing
; yet, on giving fecurity to the colkfto'-, he fhall

liav^ fix months time for payments fiut if he pay ready money, he
ihall have after the rate of icl per centum per annum abated. 9 cs" lO
^,f. 44./6-

Apd by the 5 Jn. c. 29. If the fait imported amounts in the whole
to more than 40 bufhels, a further time is allowed for payment of
the duties : in order to which, the fait fhall on landing be weighed

Q^ cellared.
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cellared, and locked up in the prefence of a fait officer, under the

cuftody of the merchant or importer (who is to be at the charge of

the cellarage or ftorehoufc) ; and the merchant or importer may in

II'X.
prefence of a fait officer, and by warrant or permit* under his hand
and feal, have what quantity thereof his occafions may require, not

under 4obufhels at a time; giving fecurity for the duty of what quan-

tity he receives, payable in fix months; Snd if he fhall pay ready mo-
ney, he (hall have after the rate of lol per centum per annum abated.

But if fuch foreign fait imported, mall not on landing be fecured

as aforefaid, it fhall be liable to payment of duties, and to fuch pe-

nalties for not paying or fecui ing the fame, as if this a6t had not been

made ; and no fait fo cellared and locked up fhall be removed with-

out notice firft given to the officer, and without a warrant or permit

for conveying it; on pain of forfeiting fuch fait, and los a bufhel,

and alfo 20l, to be recovered of the importer; and the carrier or per-

fon removing it, fhall be alfo liable to the penalty of los a bufliel,

and 20 1 for every offence. /. 2.

And no foreign fait fhall be imported in any fhip or velTel of lefs

burthen than 40 tuns, and in bulk only (except for the neceflfary

provifion of the fliips); on pain of forfeiting the fait and double va-

lue thereof, to be recovered of the importer. 3 G. 2. c. 20./ i8.

4. And if any fait be landed before entry made
Landingfait with the fait officer, or before the duty paid, or

before payment of without- a warrant for landing the fame figned by

the duty. the fait officer; it (hall be forfeited, or the value,

and alfo los a buffiel. 9 & lo U^, c. 44./ 6.

And moreover every perfon aflliling therein, ihall forfeit lool. 5 G.

c. 18./. 24.

5. And any officer ofthe fait duties or cudoms may
Search onfb'tp- go onboard any vefTel, to fearch if there beany

hoard. fait on board, and may feize the fame if it be found

in any other veflel than that wherein it w as brought

into port, unlefs it had been entered, or the duty paid; and all fuch

fait (hall be forfeited, or the value thereof, to be recovered of the

mafter or owner of the vefTcl, who fhall alfo be liable to all other pe-

nalties as if the fame had been land«d without entry or payment.
o''

duties: and every perfon obftructing fuch officer, fliall forfeit 40

5 G. c. 18./, 22.

6. And where aiiy veflel, laden with fait,, fhall !>•

Ships hovering found hovering on the coalls, the officers , of the

near the coafl. cuftoms or fait duties may go on board and com-

pel them to come into port, and may continue on

toard, till the fait (hall be unladen, or the (hip depart on her vo^

And if the perfons on board fuch (hip, or any other vdfel impr

fait, fliall negleft or refufe to enter, or lo unlade fuch fait, for ;

days after it is come into port, or within that time to depart on then

*J24« voyage, unlefs permitted by the chief* officer of the cuiloms to llav

longer J in fuch cafe all the fait on board (hall be foifeited, and double

value
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value thereof, to be recovered of the mafter or commander of the

vefiel. I Jn.Ji. l. r. 21./ 7.

7. By the 5 JV c. 7. a duty is laid on home fait Duty on home

of lid a gallon /. 3. fait.

V\ hich by the 7 ^ 8 W.c 31. is explained to extend to all faft

made from rock fait, fait refined, or f^Ir made from fait- /. 43.

And by the 9 55? lO. W. c. 44 a further duty is impofedon allfuch

fait, of 3^ a gallon, f. 5. The fame amounting in the whole to 3 s

4d a bufhel.

And bv the 20 G. 3. c. 34. and 2 2 (7. 3. c. 39. a further duty of

2.\ a sfallon is charged on all fait and rock fait, made at any fait works

or taken out of any pits.

For every ico weight of all falts known by the name oi Glauber or

EpfomCzhj made at any fait works, 20 s. 22 G. 5. f , 59.

For every ton of mineral alkali or flux for glafs, made of any rock

fait or from brine or fea water, 20s. And perfons making mineral

i or flux for glafs, (Hall pay 5I annually for a licence to the com-
•ners of the fait duties. 22 G. 3. c 39.

And by 26 G. 3. c. 90. fuch part of the faid z&. 22 G. 3. c. 39;
is relates to obtaining of rock fait or fait rock, duty free; or brine,

)r fea water for making mineral alkali or fiux for gUfs, is repealed;

HEcept that it lliall be lawful foranv glafs maker to have and take any

Pck fait or fait rock, or brine, or fea water for the purpofe only of

naking flux for glafs at his glafs work, and not elfewhere, upon
)aying the like dutv, and obtaining fuch licence, and fubjeft and li-

ible to the like direQ:ions, regulations, provifions, and penalties as

jy any former a6l is direfted, as fully as if the fame were re-ena^ed

n this a6t. f. r, 2.

Rock fait lliall be afcertained, as to payment ofthe duties, at 65 ib

weight to the bul"hcl. i An. flat. I. c. i\.f. 9.

All other fah at 56 pounds to the bulTicI, <)13 \r> W. c. 44. f. 34.

And by the 25 G. 3. c. 63. thedutiescn /3:///2r//ufedfor manuring

)fland, and the regulations relating to the mixture and removal thfre-

>f, are repealed : and after firft Aug I 78 ^, all foul fait fhall be liable

o the fame duties as En^lifb white fait, f. 5, 6.

8. Where any rock fait for which the duties fhall

lave been paid or fecured, fliall be melted and Draivhack on

cfined ; the perfon who fhall refine it into white rockfait, refined.

alt fhall have an * abatement out of the duty of *I35'
iid white ult, of fo much as was charged on the faid rock fo

vd and refined ; fo as the rock (o refined were before the meltins^

of weighed in the prefence of the officer ; and fo as oath be fird

i.iJe before a jufllce near adjoining, of the particular quantity ofrock
;'; by fuch refiner employed in making the faid white fait, and that

any other perfon by his privity did not increafe the faid rock.

\y njixin? or other undue practice, and that no former allow-

for the faid rock fait had been made to his ufe ; and fo as due
' be made upon oath or otherwife, that the daries for the faid

fait fo refined were paid or fecured. 10 £5? 11 fV. c. 22. f. 6.

id no rock fait fhall be refined or made into white fait in any
-- except within ten miles of the pit, or at fuch places as were

Qj2 ufcd
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ufed for refining rock fait before May lo, 1702, on pain of 40s a

bufliel. I An.Jl. I. r. 21 / ick

9. Every maker of fait, refiner of reck fait, and

Entry offait proprietor of any fa(t woiks •. r pits, who fhall fet

^orks and pits. up or ufe any fait work, fait pit, fait pan, iTore-

houfe, warchoufe, or other placf, for thr making,

laying, refining, or keeping of fait, or rock fait, without giving no-

tice thereof at the next fait office; ftiall forfeit 40I. i. An.Ji. i.

c. 21. f. I.

10. And if any fait maker, importer of fait, or

Officer to en- refiner or proprietor of rock fait, fhall on requeft or

ierandfurvey. demand made, in the day time, or in the night in

prefence of a conflaLIe, remfe t^ permit the officer

fb enter and come in o his works, waiehoufe, ftoiehoufe, or other

place for making, laying, refining, or keeping of fait; he fhall for-

feit 40I. I An.fl. I.e. 21./. 2.

II. And, generally, if any perfon fhall obft'u<5l

ObJiruAing any officer in the exicution of his office , or of the

the officer, powers given him by anv law relating to the fait

duties^ he fhall forfeit 20 1-. and for non-pavment,

and in defauJt of diftvcfs he may be committed to the houfe ofc^ rec-

tion, to be whipt and kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding

one month. 1 Jn.fi. i. c l\.f. 4.

1 2. No fait fhall be delivered from any fait works
Removing or pits, without notice firfl given to the officer; on

faU ivithout no- pain of forfeiture of the fait fo delivered, and of

iice and entry. 2oI, by the owner of the works or pits. 5 W. c.

7 / 19-

And by the 9 £5*. lO J^. c 44. No fait fhaU h^ delivered from any

i*alt works or pits, without notice given to the officer; on pain of the

owner forfeiting the fame, and 10 s a bufhel. f. 26.

|6. * And if any officer flial! deliver, or be confenting or privy to the

delivering, .removing, or conveying, Briiifh white fait, refined fait,

rock fait, or fait rock, from any fait work, crib, fk)rehoufe, ware-

. houfe, or other place made ufe of for making, refining, or keeping

of any fuch fait ; or from any fait pit ; or to the landing any foreign

fait owt of any vcC[<:\ importing the fame from beyond the feas; be-

fore the fame be dofy entered ami charged in the book kfpt for that

purpofe; he fhall forfeit, over and above the penalty of his bond en-

tered into for the due performance ofthe trnfl: repofcd in him, double

the value of fuch fab, and alfo los a bufhel. 5 G. 3, c. 43./ 40.

T 3. The colle^or fliall provide at every fait

Scales amt work or pit, a fufficient beam, fcales, and weights,

fjieights. or flilyaid, and fliall have liberty to fix the fime,

for weighing the fait that fliall be deliverd from

thence; a.nd one or more perfons Hviner near, fhall be a«Jmitted and

fworn to the true weighing of fuch fak, tiefore one jtiflice nea- ad-

joining, without fee • and he fliall be paid by the collcfior or officer

Vor the duties. 7 ^ 8 ^. c. 31 ./ 46.

14 Every
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14. Evicrv owner ofany rock pit, who fhalhakit

any rock fait out of fuch pit, (hall before the re- JVeighing.

moval thereof, caufe the fame to be wei^^hed in

the prefence of the fajt officer, who fhill attend at all reafo!iablc

hours in the day time to fee it weighed, and take an account and

make return thereof m writing under his hand to the commiiIi:)ners of

excife, or whom they fhall appoint, leaving a true copy under his

hand with the proprietor: and if the proprietor refuft to weigh it in

the prefence of the officer when taken out of the pit, or fuffer any

rock fair to be removed from the pit before it hath been weighed; he

fhall forfeit 20 I, and double value, ro ^ 1 1 IV. c. li.f. 3.

I 5. All makers and proprietors of fait fhalimake

entries with the fait officers of the quaniity by Tntry af JJA
them made and delivered, or imported; and ffiail made.

have a warrant under the hsnd and feal of an officer

impowering them to carry away the fame, before it fhall be removed,

which warrant the officer fhall give on paying or fecu; ing the du-

ties (in nine months, 5 An. c. 29. f. 5.) But if any perfon at the

time of entry fhall pay ready money, he fhall have after the rate of

ten pfr cfnt^imper annum allowed 5 IV. c.
'J- f6.

\6. And the p oprictor of rock pits Ihall clear

off the duties of all rock fait, in two days after the Payment ofthe

charge made by the officer, or within the faid two duties.

•days give fecuiity to pay the fame (in twelve

months, 5 An c. 29. / 5.); on pain of double value of the duties;

But if he fliall pay * within the two days, he Oiall be allowed after *i'iy.
the rate of ic>l per centum per annum, for the faid twelve months.

10 £5? II r^.f. 22./4, 5.
'

I 7. And perfon^; giving fecuritv for payment of
the duties, may at any time within 28 davs after Difcount on

giving the fame, pay the duty, and ihi.l 'lavc a payment.

difcount after i o I per centum per annum for the

remainder of the time, i An. Ji. \. c. i\. f. 29.

18. But the owners of rock fait, may remove it

out of the pits, or warehoufes adjoinin? or belong- Howfar ro(fk

ing to fuch pits, into tlieirotherwarehoufes or places fait may be rf-

for ftoiing thereof, for convenience of felling or mmd 'juith tlie

fhipping after entry made, and a warrant taken for duty unpaid.

the fame from the next officer ; and fhall not be
obliged to pay or fccure the duty on fuch removal. 5 W. c,

"i-fl-L.

1 9. The officers may feize ati fait carried before

entry, withoiit a permit, and the fame fhall be S'tV carried
brought to the next office; and if it fhall not be zv'thwt tt ptr-
claimed bv the owner or one deputed under his mit.

hand, in ten days, it (hall be forfeitetl and fold the

next general day of Tale : and if it be claimed in ten days, and the
'!:\iraer doth not make it appear bv the oath ofone wirncfs that it had
:en duly entered, and a warrant obtaLned for removing it, it fhall

likewife
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likewifebe forfeited : And every perfon who fhall carry or caufc it to

be carried before fuch entry and warrant, fliall forfeit double the va-

lue 5 IV. c. q./ 7. And alfo i^s a bullit I. 9 y 10 JV. c. 4^f. 12.

And by the i Jn. /?. i.e. 21. If any fait carrier, or other perfon,

(hall lenhove any fait from any fait works, or place thereunto belong-

ing, without entry and^ payment of the duties or fecuring the fame,
or without a permit ; the officers may not only feize the fait, but

atfo app'ehend the offender,- and if he fnall not on convi6tion pay the

penalties, and no fufficient di/l:efs can be found, he may be com-
mitted to the houfe of correi^ion to be whipt and kept to hard labour

for any time not exceeding one month,
f. ^.

And by the 2 i^ 3 An. c. 14. The carrier wlio ihzW carry any fait

without a permit, fhall forfeit 20I /S.
2f->. And every perfon in whofe poffcif:on any

Sah found fait fhall be found, near the fait wor ks or fca coails

nneiitered. which hath not been entered, and the duty paid or

fecured ; lliall if it be foreign fait, be liable to fuch

penalties, as if he had landed the fame without entry or payment of
duties; and if it be Engiijh fait, he fhall be liable to fuch penalties, as

- if hebad removed it from the fait works without entry or payment of

*I38. duties, and without a permit ;
* unlcfs he rtiall make it appear, that

he bought it of a maker, retailer, or importer of fait, and of whom.
I Jn.JI. I. f. 21,/ 3.

« ,. 21. The fait officer fliall deliver gratis and
iievcral per- • 1 , 1 i r r i „ ^ 1

, ^
, ,. without delav, lo many feveral permits to each car-

'"^ ^
,
° 1 /'^" rierof fait, as hefball demand for fuch feveral horfe

vre wi^ ijeve-
joaHsof fait as he fhall load atone time, and at one

ralparcels.
^^,^ ^^^^_ 7 ^ 8 ^. r. 31 ./ 47-

2'2. The officer, where he fha'l meet with any

Officer mav perfon carrying fait, by day ornighr, by land o wa-

demandftght of ter, may demand a fight of the permit; and if he

the permit. fliall fufpeft that there is more fait than is expreff d

in the permit, he mav at his own exnence re-weigh

the fame; and if thcfalt on rc-wcis:hing fhall be found to be more in

weight than is contained in the permit, the fuiplufige fliall be I'or-

f-ited; and the perfon or perfons concerned in carryina^ the famr,

fhall be liable to the penalties and foifeitures as perfons carrying «:

fait without payment of the duties. 5 G. 3. c 4^, f. 42.

23. The lord mayor and aldermen in Londof,

Prices offait, and the juftices of the peace in the county ai their

general feflions, may fet and pablilh in writing the

prices of fait, and alter the fame as there (liail heoccafion: and per-

fon? refufincf to fell at fuch price, <r felling nt a Iiigher price, fhall

forfeit ^1, half to the kinar, and half to the informer, by dillrefs, by

warrrant of the lord mayor or anvfiich juftice; and in default offuf-

ficient diilrefs, to be imprifoned till paid. 7^8 W, c. 31./ q2.

24. ["^y the q£^ 10 W. ci fi. No perfon dealings

Salt to befM in fait, (haliyf-// it otherwife than by weight, after.

hy vjeight. the rate of 56 pounds to the bufliel ; o.t pain
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5 I, to the informer : to be determined by two juftices refidina; near:

And the party grieved liiay appeal to the next fefilons. And the faid

jullices iLall on complaint fommon the party accufed, and on appear-

ance or contempt examine the matter, and on proof by the oath of

two wimefles, or confeflion, give judgment, and (hall ifTue their

warrant to levy the fame by dillrefs, and caufe fale thereof to be

made, if not redeemed in fix days, rendring the overplus, and for

want of futficient dillrefs, ihall imprifon the offender t.ll fatisfadion

is made.

And no p'^rfon Pnall buy fait oiherwife than by weight, and not by

fneafure: on pain of los a bulliel, and fo proportionably. i An. Jl.

J. f. 21./ 28.

2s. No retailer or fliop keeper fh^lj fhip any fait

to be fent to any port within the kingdom, before Carrying coaji-

he hath made it appear by oath or otherwife, be- "Mtfe.

fore the commilTioners '^ or a fait officer, that the *^39'
duty is paid or fecured, or that it was bought of fome other retailer

or ihopkeeper th.tt hath paid the duty. 5 IV. c. if. 8.

And all fait to be put on Hiipboard, fliall be weighed ^X the place

where taken on board ; and none lliall be carried on board before it

is weighed, and a peimit containing thequantity is obtained; on pain

of fortfcJture, and 10 s a bull^el : But if the officer fhatl not attend to

weit;h it, or rcfufe to give a permit, it may be carried on board

without incurring any penalty. 10 £5? 1 1 W.c. 22. f. 10, 11.

And where any fait fliall be laid on fhipboard, the officer of the

cufloms were it fball be laden, (hall in the cocquet (whic'« cocquet

fliail be alfo figned by the fah officer) exprefs the quantity: And if

fuch iliip lliall come into any port, the officers of the cuftoms or of
the fait duties mav go on boaid and demand a Hght of the cocquet,

and if any fuch officer iliail have jufl caufe to fufnefl, that there is

not {o much fait on board as the quantity expreffed in the cocquet,

and fiiall make affidavit thereof, before the collcdor or cuflomer of
the port, or perfon executin? either of their offices; he mav weigh
al! the fait on board ; and if there inall not be fomuch as the cocquet

exprtfrah (making allowaijce for wafJt) the fait remaining lliall be

forfeited, i An. (i. \. c. 2 1./. 13.

And perfons iliippincr fait to be carried coaftwife, the duties for

which have been paid or fecured, fliall have an allowance for wafte

if carri'^ not kfs than 20 miles, of onebulTiel for every 40 bu'.Tiels of
wliite fait, /and half a bufliel for every 40 of rock fait, and no more

:

and there fnall be no allowance whatfoever if caiTied lefs than 20
miles : which allowance fliall be made b'Jt once for the fame fait, al-

tl-.o' it be carried from fcveral ports coaflwife. 5 An. r. 29./ 4. 6
y^n. c. 12 / I. 2^ G. 3 f 63./ I.

And every commander of any vefTd that l"hall carry fait from one
port to another within the kingdom, fhal! (before he hath a warrant
for landing it) dehver to the fait offices sin the port of landing, a true
particular offhe quantity, figncdhy the filt andcuflom houie otficers

f the port from whence he came ; and then the matler, mate, or

boat fwain.

:
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boatfwaln, fhall make oath before fome of the commiflioners or their

officers, that to his knowledge there hath not been laid on board any
fait fince he came from fuch port. And if the veffel be to deliver one
part of the fait at one port, and another part at another port, then the

*I40. officers * for the fait and cuftoms, where part of the fait (hall be de-

livered, (hall certify on the back of the warrant, or by certificate

alone, under their hands and feals, how much of the fait hath been

there landed, on pain of forfeiting double the value of the fait that

fhall be otherwife delivered. ^ PV. c. •^. f.g. And likewife los a

bufhel, 9 ^J: lo W.c. 44./ 1 2.

And the officer at the unlading port may go onboard the fliip, and

demand a fight of ths permit, and weigh the fait upon unlading; and

if it be more in weight than is contained in the permit, the furplufage

iliall be forfeited. And if the mafter of the fliip fhall refufe to (hew

the permit, the officer may feize and detain the fait till it be proi-

duced. And if he do not produce it in four days after feizure, the fait

ihall be forfeited. 10 t5* 11 W.c. 22./ 12, 13.

On refhipping any fait from any boat^ barge, or other veffel, and

before any difpatches be granted for the fait fo refliipped, the mafter,

mate, or chief boatman, fhall make oath before the fair officer, that

all the fait taken in at the place of lading is refhipped on board fuch

veffel, and that no fait hath been added to it or taken from it, to the

bef^ of his knowledge and belief; on pain of forfeiting double the va-

fueof the fait that fhall be otherwife refliipped, and likewife 10 s a

bufhel 5 G.c. iS.y! 2";.

And w here any fubje6l hath fhlpped fait that hath paid duty, in or-

der to be conveyed to fome part of Enj^/md, and any of it is lofl at

fea (or in any port, harbour, or river, 8 Geo c. &,. f. 11 .) by florm, or

being throv/n overboard for preferving mens lives or the veffel (or by

finking of the fhip, or be taken by enemies, 9^10 W, c 44. 2 (S

3 An. c. 14); in fueh cafe, the merchant or o'-nerof the fait fhall,

on proof made by the oath of two witneffes, whereof the mafter or

mate fhall be one, at the quarter feffions where he fliafl inhabit, of

the lofs of fuch fait, and that the fame was not occafioncd by any leak-

age of the fhip, or any negligence or default of the mafter or mariners,

receive from the faid feflions a certificate that fuch proof was made be-

fore them: and on producing the certificate to the fait officer he flinll

let him buy the like quantity duty free. 2 £9' 3 An. c. 14./ 18. VVhi( h

cei;dficate (hall alfo vacate the fecurity given for payment of the tu,-

ti0s. 26 G. 2. c. yi.j 6.

26. When any fait fiiall b^ entrcd to be pur on

Exportation. board, and the duty paid or fecured; the officer

fhall, on due notice, by himfilf, .or deputy, be|

*I4I. tweep fun rifing and fetting, * attend the weighing it out, witht

lofs of time; on pain pf4r)s. g& jrt IV. c.6. f. 3-

And the fait officers may go aboard all fhips exporting fait, and cor

tinue, and take an account thereof; and if any perfon fhall obftruft

any fuch officer, he fhall forfeit 20 1. i An. ft. i c. 21./. 1$.

And
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And there ftiall be a drawback of the duties on fait exported. 5 fV.,

\
*J.J.

II. 10^ It IV. c. 22./ 7. 5 /In. c. 29./. 16.

Moreover there (hall be an allowance for the walk of fait exported,

f to Ireland of 2 bufhels for every 4^^ bufnels of white ftlf, and one

'or ever)' 40 of rock fait; if to the IJJe of man, Jfrfey, Guemfeyy AU
ierney, or Sark, one bulhel for every aO of white fair, and half a

Dufnel for every 40 of rock fair, and no more. 25 G. 3. c. 63.

C I, 3.

And if any fait, for which the duty hath been repaid on expor-

:ation, fhall be landtd ag^in before the duty be again paid and entry

made, and other things performed, as in cafe of foreign fait imported;

he offender fhall forfeit double value, and 10 s a bulhel, and the

ather penalties for foreign fait landed unentred. $UiofV.c. 44.

/. 27. 5 fV. c. f.f. 2C.

And if any Jhip laden with fait exponed (hall, by flrefs of weather

or etherwifc be drove into any port, the fah officer may come on

Doard, and continue till the (hip fhall unlade her cargo, or return to

rca; on pain of 2" I, to be recovered of the mailer who (hall refufe

he officer to come or continue on board. And if any part of the fait

hall be put on (hore, without entry or repayment of the duty; the

"aid (alt, and alfo the whole cargo of fait in the (hip, fhall be forfeited.

I An.Jl. I.e. 21.f. 12.

And where any Talt, for which the duties fhall have been paid or

'ecu-ed, fhall be fhippcd in order to be exported, and the fame Hiall

jerifh by fmkinaf of the (hip in the port, before the exporter iTiall be

ntitled to a dr.-wback ; the exporter or proprietor fliall on proof made
It the next feflicins, to be held next to the place where it fhall fo pe-

:i(h, of the lofsoffuch fait, receiv* from the fiid fefTions a certifi-

cate, that fuch proof was made before th»m; and on producing^ the

irertificate to the co!le£ior of the fal- duties, he (hall let fuch perfon

3uy the like quantity duty free. 2^3 An c. i^.f. 10.

And where any (alt fhall be fhipped in order for exportation to

Ireland, and it fhall perifh by finking of the (hip, or be taken by ene-

mies ; the exporter or proprietor fhall, on proof made at the quarter

TelSons for the place from whence it was exported, ofthe lofs of fuch
Palt, receive * from the faid fcfllens a certificate, that fuch proof *i 42.
was made before them; and on producing the certificate to the of-

ficer of the place where the duty hath been paid or fecured, the fecu-

city ihaU be difcharged, and the money repaid. 4 ^n. c. 12..f. 11.

^ An. c. 23. f. 46. Proof to be made in two years. 26 G. 2. c.

27. The curers of fifh for exportation may im-
port foreign fait or take frorfi the pit or work Bri- ^oltfor curing

tifi) fait (or rock fait refined,) 8 G. c 16.f 6. for cfjijb.

curing fifh for exportation, without duty, except

the cufloms on importation ; fuch foreign fait being landed, and fuch
Britijh fait being taken from the pits or works, and weighed, in the
prefence of an officer, and being lodged in a wareiioufe, under a lock

^ ^th
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both of the officer and proprietor ; which fhall remain there during

the feveral intervals of the nfhing fcafon. 5 G. c. 18. f. i.

And any perfon who fliall embezil any foreign fait after importa

tion, and before cellaring, lliall forfeit 20s a bufhel ; and any perfoi

who fliall embez,ij any BritiJJ) fait, after weighing at the pits or works
and before cellaring, fliall forfeit 10s a biifliel. 5 G. c. 18. f. 4.

The proprietor fliall enter at the next office the quantity fo by hin

lodged ; and the officer fliall keep an account of the quantity in hi

•cuftody. 5G'. f. 1 8./ I.

And at the beginning of the fifhing feafon, the proprietor or hi

agent fliall make oath in writing before an officer at the next office

declaring the quantity fo lodged, and that it is all intended for curing

of fifli for exportation only, and fliall not by his confent be delivere(

but for the faid purpofe; after which oath fo made and filed, the of

ficer in whofe cuflody the fait hath continued during the interval o

the fifliing feafon, fhall deliver all the faid fait into the fole cuftody o

the proprietor. ^ G. c.iS.f.i.

And by 25 G. 3. c. 63. on the delivery of fuch fait into the foI«

cuftody of the proprietor, he fliall give fecurity to the fatisfaftion o

the chief officer, in double the amount of the duty, that he will ac-

ccunt for the fame, in like manner as curersof fiflinow do for foreigi

fait delivered into their fole cuftody for curing filh for exportion ; am
the fame fliall be weighed over again (if required) in the prefence o;

the officer, that the deficiency (ifany) may be truly afcertained ; am
every fifti curer who fliall neglecl or refufe to weigh over what fali

fhall remain unufed, and lock up the fame in the joint cuftody ofth«

officer and proprietor, when required, lliall forfeit 500I. and flial

'14'?. * never afterwards have fait duty free for curing fifli, or be concernet

with any other as a curer of fiffi. f. 10.

And no fait after having been delivered into the fole cuftody of a-

curer of filh for foreign markets, fliall be delivered over to any 01 Iv

perfon, or removed to any other place forcuring fifli, without giving

notice to the officer, and having a warrant from him, on pain of 50I

by the owner iliereol. /</.

And no perfon fliail be deemed a curer of fifli, fo

W^e fl'all be as to entitle him to have fait delivered to him duty

deemedJijh 1 free for curing fiJh for foreign markets, who has

rureis, not a warehoufe or place wherein the fait may be

fecurelv lodged, under lock and key as the law di-

re 61s. id.

A nd in the cafe of herrings or pilchards to be cured for exportation,

tlie proprietor of fuch fait delivered dutyfree, or his agent, fliall in-

ftead of the faid oath, make oath in wriiino: at the next fait office,

declaring the quantity of the foreign or Rritiflj fait rcfpeSively lodged

, for curing of fifli, and that it is intended for ihc curing of fifli for ex-

portation only, and fliall not by his confent be delivered buc for that

purp»)fe, except fo much thereof as fliall be ufcd for curing fuch red

or white herrings or pilcliards as fliall be entered for home confump-
• " tior
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L . .

B|^, and charged with the duties by the feveral aSs refpeSively

fcrgeable thereupon, i G. c. 4. 8 G. c. 16. 19 G. 3. c. 52.

And no foreign fajt fViall be delivered over tVom the joint cuftody

»f the officer and proprietor, into the fole cuftody of the proprietor

)rhis agent, fo curing fiOi for exportation; except he give fecurity

o the fatibfaction of the chief officer of the fait duty in the port, that

le will account for the foreign 'fait fo by him received, or anfwer the

)enalties. 8 G. 2. c. 12. f. 5.

And for every buffiel of fait fo lodged, which fliall be cither car-

ied away, or found wanting at the redelivering thereof into the fole

:uftody of the propriet&r, reafonable allowance for wafte being firil

Tiade; the proprietor fhall forfeit 20 s. 5 G. c. 18./ 3.

And at the eud of eveiy fii"hing feafon, the officer fhall take an ac-

:ount of the quantity remaining in hand, which iliall be locked up as

dforefaid ; and the proprietor l"hall (within three months after theex-

Hration of each year, 8 G. r. ^. j. 10.) deliver an account in w.iting

nto the office, containing the quantity of fi'.li exported or entered for

:xportation, on which the fa!t hath been ufed; together with a certi-

kate from the office w here it is fliipped for exportation, verifying

he account ; which account fliail be a!fo affirmed by the oath of the

sroprietor or his * agent, and remain in the office; and if any of '44'

he fait fhall be delivered over to any other perfon, and ufed by him
n curing of filli, that alfo fhall be exprelTed in the account, and fuch

jerfon iTiall in like manner make another account of all the fait ix^^d

3y him : And ifany fuch peifon fhall ne^led^ or refufe to deliver fuch

account within the faid time; he (hall forfeit 40 I. 5 G. c 18./ i.

And if the proprietor of fuch fait fo delivered ovet, fhall not make
t appear by 01th or otherwife to the proper officer, that fuch fait (o

delivered over was ufed for curing of fiili ; he Iliall be deemed guilty

of embe7,7ling it, and forfeit 50I. ii G.c. 30./ 41.

Alfo the faid account fliall exprefs the qu uitity of red or white

herrings entered for home confumption, on which fuch fait hath been

ufed 8 G. c. 4-f' 3- 8 G. c. 16./ 3.

I

And for every bulliel of fait, fo taken out of the cellar or fait work-,
Jwhirh fliall not be fo accounted for by fuch oath and certificate ; or by
^enificate f.om the quarter felfions, that proof was there made, that

fuch fait was put on bortrd for curiu'^ fiili at fea, and was there taken

by enemies, or otherwife loft at f^'a ; or lliail not be returned into,

or found remaining in the cellar or warehoufe ; the owner or other

perfon Handing accountable for the fame, fliall foifcit 2'>s. And the

proprietor or his agent felling, giving awav, ufinjjor dcliv.-rin:; any
fuchfalt otherwife than (or the purpofcs aforefaid ; \h\W forfeit 20s
a bufhcl : And cverv perfon byin^ or receiving the fame, Hiall for-

feit alfo 20 s a buiTiel: And in deiault of pavment in 14. days afrcr

convidion, and where no fiifficicnt cff^flscan be fvnindto anfwer the
fame; he iliall be fent to the houfe of corre«Elion, to be whipped and
kept tohard labour, not exceeding three month?* 5 G. c. iS.f. 29.

For every cafk of pilchards or fcads exported, containing 50 gal-

Ion?, fhall be paid by th fait officer an allowance of 7$; f^ir every
R 2 hundred
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hundred of cod fifh, ling, or hake (except dried ones called haber-

dines) of 14 inches long, from the bone in the fin to the third joint io

the tail, 5s; for every barrel of wet cod filh, ling, or hake, of 32
gallons, 2s; for every hundred weight of haberdines 3s; for every

barrel of falmon of 42 gallons 4s 6d; for every barrel of white

herrings of 32 gallons 2s 8d; for every barrel of full red her-

rings of 32 gallons I s 9 d ; for every barrel of clean fhotten herrings

of 32 gallons is; for every lafl of dried red fprats i s. And the of-

i^f.ficers ftiall cut ofFpartof the tail ofthe codfilh, ling * and hake ; and

mark the cafksof the other filh, that it may be known that they have

once had the allowance. 5 G.c. 18,/! 6.

And the maker or curer of red herrings, before he remove them
(except for exportation) from the place of curing, fhall make entry

thereof at the next fait office, and pay is 8d a theufand. And if

they be packed up in calks, the number fhall be marked on the head
;

and a permit fhall be given by the fait officer, exprefling the number,

and the mark and number of the calks, and for what place they are

intended, and whether to be fent by land or water; on pain offorfeit-

ing all the red herrings removed otherwife, and alfo 40 s a thoufand.

8 G. c. 4./ 2. And as the duties on fait fhall rife or fall, the i s 8 d

a thoufand ffiall rife and fall proportionably. / 5.

And the maker or curer ofwhite herrings, before he reinove them

(except for exportation) from the place of curing, fliall make entry

thereof at the next fait office, and pay 3 s 4d a barrel ; and the calk

fhall be marked on the head, fhewing the cc ntents : then a permit

fhall be given by the fait officer , exprelling the quantity, and mark
ind number of the calks, and for what place they are intended, and

whether to be fent by land or water; on pain of forfeiting all the

white herrings removed otherwife, with the calk?, and alfo 40 s a

calk. 8 G.c.i6.f.2.
And the curer of pilchards, before he remove them (except for ex-

portation) from the place of curir^g, lliall make entry thereof at the

next fait office, and pay 5s adf for every elk containing <;,o gal-

lons, and fo in proportion; and no curerlliall All a hO. quanrity than

2$ gallons at one time; and fuch pilchards Ihall he pui up incWks

containing not lefs than 25 gallons each; and the cont? rtrs of fuch

calks Ihall be marked on the head by the proper officer; then a per.

mit ftiall be given by the fait officer, exprcffing the contents of the

calks, and the marks, and for what place thev are intemletl, and

whether to be fent by land or water : on pain of forfeiting all the pil-

chards fold in lefs quantities, or removed otherwife than is abov:' di-

re&ed, and the calks, and'alfo 40 s for every 25 gallons. 19 C. 5,

c. 52./ 3.

And no retailer of pilchards Ihall at any one time buy a lefs quan-

tity than 25 gallons; and he fliall be obliged, upon demand of an of-

ficer of the cuiloms or excife, to difcover the name and place of abode

of the curer or vendor ; on pain of forfeiting the quantity o'^pilchards

fo purchafed or concerning which fuch demand Hiall be made, and

the calks, and alfo the fum of 40 s, /. 4.

* And
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i
* And the proprietor', at the end of the feafop, in their account _.r

as aforcfaid, fhall exprefs alfo the quanLity of pilchjids entred for

home confumption. J. 5.

And the officers at all times in the day, or in the night in prcTence

of a condable, may enter into the cellars and warehoufes, and infpefit

the curing of the fi(h, and gage the fait, and mark the caflis, and fee

them exported ; and jfany perfon (hail obitru<^ them, he ihall for-

feit 30 1, 5 G. e. i8.y. 7.

No hen insrs, pilchan'.s, fcjds, codfifli, ling, hake, falmon, or dried red

fprats, iliall after they be put on boaid any boat or vtlT.!, in order

to be exported, be taken out thereof, otlKrwife than to^ut the fiA

inro the lliips in which they are to be exported, nor put on ftiore

but in the prefence of a fait officer ; vn pnin that the fame flvill b^

forfeited, and alfo the fliip and tackle ; and every perfon affixing

therein, fhall foiftfit 20 1, or be imprifoncd fix months. 5 G. c. 18.

/ 23. 2 cif T,An. c. 14./ 13.

If the faid fi(h ffiall not be exported, for want of an opportunity,

while they are good and merchantable ; the owner may caufe them
to be deftroyed in the prefence of an officer ; and the officei's ceiti-

ficate that they were deftroyed, Ihali be admitted to verif, the ac-

count. 8 G. c ^.f. 4.

Note, By the i. An.Jl. 1. c. i\. no^ perfon ffia!! cure or pack pil-

chards, for fale, unlefs he be owner or part owner of a feyn or d; ift

net, or have the confent of fuch owner in writing, and that on each
ca(k or hogfhead the wordfryn or drift fhall be burnt with an iron, to-

gether with the name and furname of the owner, and the number of
pilchards; on pain of double value, f. 31.

And ir ;he crew ofany velfcl, whiirt employe*! in the whi^e herring

fifntry, fhall catch any cod, ling, or hake, they m:y rake fair for

curing the f^ime, for which they flisll he entitled to th» fame allow-

ance as if it had been ufcdin curing herrinijs ; but no bounty fhail be
allowed on the expoitaiion of fuch-hlh; and on the lAn<iing thereof,

and before they are removed fionn 'he fhore, thev Hial' hive a part

of the tad cut off in the prefence of the cciifri'lor or conrroilcr of the
port, to denote that the owner is not entitled to any bounty upon the
exportation :hereof; and if removed be!x>re *?ing fo marked, thev
fhail be forfeited, and double the vaKie the eof, to be recovered of
the importer, prop;ietor, or mafltr of the veflVI. 25 G. 3. c. 65.
/. s. 9

And ioT encouraging the cod filherv in the K:^ti
Sea and Ice'and-, the made.-- of anv vefFi! hound to Co'i fiIh'ry ft

thofe feas, * thali be allowed to take fait from the th^ North fra *
I J.7,

fait works dutv free, to be ueiehtd out in th' pre- and IcdarJ,^
fence of an officer, and lodged in a w^rehoufe un-
der the joint lock? of the owner and officer until the flfhin^ feafon,
and if the whole fah in fuch vefft-l Ihall not have been ufpd, 'rhe Hime
fhall he returned and l<xlged in like manner, until the next fifhingfea-
fon ; and previous to everv voyage, the proonetor of fuch Oft, fhall
make oath in writing before fuch officer, of the quantitv fo lodged,

and
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and that the whole is intended for the curing of fiHi caught in the

faid feas, and the fame fliall not be fold, given, or any ways deli-

vered but for the purpofes aforefaid : andfuch proprietor fhall at the

erd of every tifningfeafon, deliver a written account upon oath to the

fait office, fpecifying the quantity of fifh entered at the port where
landed, which have been cured by fuch fait, together with a certifi-

cate from the officer of fuch port ; and if any perfon fhall for (\x

months after the end of every filhing" feafon, refufe or neglc<£l to de-

liver fuch account attefted as aforefaid, helliail forfeit tool.
f. 7.

And all fait which lliail not he accounted for as by this a6l dire6led,

or by certificate from the quarter feifions, that proof was there made
. that fuch fait was put on board fome veffel for curing of fifh at fea,

and was there taken by enemies, or otherwife loft at fea ; or fhall not

be returned, or found remaining at the end of every fifhing voyage as

- aforefaid, the proprietor or perfon who took out the fame, fhall for-

feit 20 s. a bufhel : And every fuch perfon felling, giving away, ufing,

or delivering fuch fait, orconfenting, or being privy thereto ; or buy-

ing, taking, "or ufing the fame, otherwife than for the purpofe and in

manner aforefaid, fhall forfeit 20 s a bufhel.- And for every bufhel

which fliall be found wanting after having been lodged as aforefaid,

4 at the delivering thereof into the fole cuilodv of the piopiietor 'jea-

fonable allowance for wafie being firft made) the propiietor fliall for-

feit 20s. yi II, 12.

And if any perfon fliall unlawfully take away,
,

' EmbezzJeing embez/Jc, or mifapply any Britijh fait, after be- I

fqlt, ing weighed and carried from the fait works in or-

der to be locked up for the curing of fiih, and be-

fore it Is fo locked up, he fhall forfeit 20 s a buHiel, at 56 lb. to the

bufhel. / 13.

And no fifli curer, lliail fell, retail, or vend any

NofjJj curer fait other than to fifli cuiers, on pain of 20 s a

iofell fait excejit bufhel, and fhall n^ver afterwards be allowed to

to ether cnrers. have fait duty fee, or be concerned with any other

peifon as a curer of fiOi. 25 ^. 3. r. 63. f. 8.

T .p * No herrings caught on the coail: of the IJJe of
' "*

HerrlrtcTf Many and cured there, iliall be exported from

caught on the thence, *till fuch certificate is obtained as is re-

coafl of the IJle quired by 12 G. 3, c. 58, on pain of 40 s a bar-

of Man. rel, to be recovered of the owner, proprietor, or

mafier of the vefle!. id. f g.

2,^. For every barrel of faltfd beef or pork ex-

iSait for airing ported for falc, there OimM be allowed 5s a barrel,

cfhffnnd to be paid by the fait officer in 30, days after dp-*

pork. niand, on a debentuie to be prepared by the col-ij

le<!ior of the culloins, and verified by the fcarchcr:

as to the quantity, and that it is good and merchantable: and the

<»aih of the exporter or ascent lliall be fiift taken before the principal

officers of the port, that it was falted with fait for which the duties

have been paid and^not drnwn unck, and that it is really exported

^

for
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for fale, and that no part thereof was fpent nor intended to be fpcnt

for the ihip's ufe, and not intended to be relanded ; and the fa!c of-

ficers, on exportation of beef or poik, may mark the barrelorvefTtl,

that it may be known to have been exported. 5 jin. c. 29./. 8. •

And if any fuch beef or pork Ihall be relanded, it fhall be forfeited,

and aifo 40 s a barrel ; to be recovered of the impoiter or propri-

etor, f. g.
29.' No perfen fhall ufe any brine before i^. is

boiicd into fait, or any rock fait before it is refined Uftig brine or

into white fall for pickling or curing of flefh cr fill., reck faitfor cur- '

or preferving any provifions ; on pain of 40 s for inr of Jiejb cr

every gjallon ©f brine, «r pound of rock fait, i Jn. fjh.

Jl. I. c. 2\.f. 5.

And eveiy perfon who fhall carry any brine fiorn the fait pits

(other than the known proprietors of pans for boiling it into white

Tah,) fhall likewife forfeit 40 s a gallon. 5 G. r. 1 8./ 1 7.

30. Where fait fliall be fliipped on board any

boat, barge, or other vefltl, in order to be carried Salt relanded

down any river, or to be carried coaftwife, for the from hcatr cr

purpofes of the fifhery, or to be refliipped for ex- ot^er vrjfels.

portation, or otherwife, and the fame or any part

thereof fliall be landed without the prefence of an officer; all fuch

flit fo landed fhall be forfeited, and alfo 10 s a bufhel ; to be reco-

vered of the owner of the vcflTe! ; and alfo the vefTel .liall be forfeited,

together with the furniture ; and every perfon that fiiali take any fait

out of fuch tefilcl, or carry the fame on fliore, or convey the fame

from the fliore when landed, or fliall be aiiifling therein, fliall for- •

feit 20 1. 5G. 3.f. 43./ 41.

31. All penalties and forfeitures given by any

zQ. relating to the duties upon fait (except where it Pcvi'er of thr

is herein ^otherwife directed) (hall he employed, jufiicet. *'49«
half to the ufe of the king, and half to him who
(hall feize or inform, to be recovered in fuch manner, and wjth fuch

power of mitigation, as any forfeiture may be by any law of excife

;

or in the courts at IVefimmfler. And every fuch officer may feize all

fait and other things, which by any law relatmg to the duties on fait

are declared to be forfeited. 5 G. c. jS.f. 26. 24 G. 2. c. AO.f. -^^y.

And by the s G. 3. c. 43. In all cafes, where fait or fifli of any
kind fliall be liable to feizure, by virtue of this or any former a(3

;

the bags, facks, caflcs, or other paccage, and alfo the carriages,

horfes, and other cattle, made ufe of in carrying the fame, fhall be

forfeited, and maybe fcizcd accordinely. f A$.

And a fummons left at the houfe, fiiop, or

ufual place of refidence ofany offender, or with his Summon'trg 9/^

wife, child, or fei-vant fliall be deemed a fufficicnt fender.

fummons. 25 G. 3. r. Si-f. 13,14.

32. And ifany perfon is aggrieved by an order of

two jullices relating to the duties upon fait, or to Appeal.

any
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any faiTciturc or offence concerning the fame ; he may appeal to the

next quarter feffions. lo £s? ii H^. c. ix.f. g.

33. But no dealer in fait fl7all a6^ as a juflicc of

Dealer infalt the peace in any matter relating to the duties upon
not to &i} as a fait ; and if there fhall not be a fufficient number of

jujiice. juflices in any corporation, not dealers in fait, the

juflices of the county fhall have power to a6t therein.

I Jn.Jl. 1. c.
21.f. 18.

34. If any fait, as well Britifh as foreign rock

Proof to lie on fait, or fait refined from rock fait, or red or white

t/ie claimer and herrings, or any other fort of firti, be feixed tor

not on the officer, non-payment of duties, or any other caufe of for-

feiture, by any of the laws relating to the duties on

fait or fifli now in force ; and any difpute fhall arife, whether the

fame had been duly entered, and the duties paid or fecurcd ; or that

fiich fait or fifh had been legally condemned ; or that the fait had

been duly entered and locked up for the fifhery ; or that the quantity

of fait ufed in the curing of fifh, as fet forth in the curcr^s account,

was ufed: the proof fhall lie on the owner or claimer of fuch fait or

herrings, or the curer of fifh, and not on the officer. 5 G. 3. c.

43./ 44-
And there is the fame indemnity for the officers

Officers in- of the fait duties in the due execution of their of-

demwfied. fice, as is provided by 23 G". 3. c. 70. for the of-

ficers of excife: which is fet forth at large under t\'

th Excife in general. 25. G. 3. c. 6^.f. 15, 16, 17,18.

*I5^' * XV. Soap.

By 27 G. 3. c. 13. certain duties are laid on foap

Importation. imported, as particularly fet forth in a table an-

nexed to the Z&..

And upon the exportation of foap made in Great

Exportation. Britain^ and which hath paid the duties, the fame

fhall be drawn back. id.

rr , And by the faid a& the following duties are im-
' ^' pofed on foap made in Great Britain^ (viTT.)

d.

For every pound of hard cake foap, or ballfoap - 2 J
For every pound o^foft foap - - I|

Tlie faid duties to be paid by the maker.

AUvivance if And the following allowances Qiall be made for

ufed ill mami- foap ufed in the manufactures in Great Britain,

futures. (vix.)

For every pound of hard cake foap ufed in making cloths,

ferges, kerfcys, bays, ftockings, or other manufaQures of

fliccp
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fhecp or Iambs wool only, or whereof the greatefl part of the

value of the materials fVia!l be wool, or in the finilliing the

faid manufaflutes, or preparing the wool for the fame li
For every pound o^foft foap ufed in like manner i

And for every pound oi hard cake foap ov ballfoapj ufed in

whitening of new linen in the piece for fale - Ij
For every pound o^foft foap ufed in like manner - -o}
And for every pound of foap made and ufed in Great Bri-

tain before 5th July i 788, in preparing and finifhing any ma-
nufadures from flax or cotton for fale (except for whitening

new linen as aforefaid)
"

- - - f^|

And the commifTioners of the treafury (hall ap-

point ccmmilTioners for the duty on foap made in Officers for

the kingdom; who fhall fubftitute inferior officeis. the duties onfoap.

10 An. c. \g.f. 5.

No perfon, within the limits of the head office

ui excife in Londsn, lliali be permitted to make any pr.h /hall be

foap, unlefs he occupy a tenement of 10 1 a year, permitted to

and be aflefled to and pay the parilli rates ; and elfe- make fojp.
where, unlefs he be afleffcd to and pay to church

and poor. 17 G. 3. r . ^2 f i.

* "Eytvyfoap-maker (hzW take out a licence for which *
1 5 1<

»he fhall pay 2 1, and fhall renew the fame annual Iv, Soap-makers

ten days at lead before the end of the vear, on pain to be licenfed.

of forfeiting 20!. 24 G. 3. c. ^\. feff. 2. /^ I, 7.

And no maker of foap llial! fet up, alter, or ufe

any boiling houfe, woikhoufe, warehoufe, llore- Place of mak-
houfc, fliop, room, or other place for the making ing to be entred.

or keeping of foap, or for the boiling or keeping

any oil, tallow, pot-afli, lime, or other materials proper to be made
into foap ; or ufe any copper, kettle, furnace, fat, ciftern, trough,

or other vefTel tor the boiling or making of foap, without fint giving

notice thereof in writing, at the next office iw the faid duties ; on pain

of 50 1. \o An. c. \g. f 6.

And all foap, oiL tallow, and other materials, which Oiall be
found in any private boiling houfe, workhoufe, warehoufe or other
place, and all private coppers, kettles, furnaces, troughs, and other

veflfels, for which no entry fhaW be made, or notice given, Oiall be
forfeited, and the value thereof 10 Jn. c. 19 f 19,

And by the s; G. 3. c. 4^^. Whereas offenders

frequently withdraw themfilve'; to avoid the afore- Summcn'ng
faid penalty of clandeftine making of foap, it is offenders.

enn6lcd, that a fumnrwns left at the place where
difcovery Ihall be madeof fuch offence, directed to fhe"perfon profe-

cuted by his rioht or affumcd name, Oiall be as eflFeckual as if deli-

Tered perfonally, and directed to him bv his proper name, f 19.
And every nrrfon who fliall make anv hard foap, ^ •

i r 1

«, 11 ,» l: J 1- rr •
J

Letters and locks
y->u at n>s own expence provide lumcient woo<ien

, . j j
covers (to be approved of m writing by the fur-

^"^^'

S vcyor
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veyor or fupervifor) to every copper, pan, or other utenfil, wherein

he iTiall boil or make any hard foap; which veffels, with the covers

thereto affixed, and alfo the pipes that convey the wafte or fait lees

from the faid coppers, pans, or other utenfils, fliall be locked and

fealed down by the officer, as foon as the fire is damped or with-

drawn, whenever any foap or any thing of a foapy quality flial! be

left therein. Which faid locks, and keys to the fame, and all other

neceflary faftenings for fecuring th»j faid velR-Js and pipe?, fhall be

provided by the fuiveyor or fupervifor, at the expence of the maker.

And if any perfon fliall make any hard foap befoie he flia'l have af-

fixed fuch covers, or ihall reuife to pay for the locks and keys and

other faftenings as aforefaid, or fhal! wilfully break or damage any

fuch lock, or feal, or other faflening; he fhall forfeit lool. 5 G. 3.

c. i^^.f. 15. \'i G. 3. f. 46./ 7.

And the cover and fuinace door and afh-hole

Furnace door ff door of every copper, pan, or other utenfil ufcd

I ^2. ^c, to be locked, by any maker of * hard foap, lliail be fccurely

locked and fealed down by the officer, at all times

except when the fame iTialUbe at work, or fliaj] bf; opened for re-

pairing the fame, or for the infpedlion of an officer ; and proper

locks and keys, and oiher neceffary fafteniniTS for fecuiing the laid

covers ajid doors, fhall be provided by the furve\'ors and fupcrvifors,

at the expence of fuch maker; and whenever fuch maker rtiall be

defirous of opening fuch copper, pan, or gther utenfil, or the furnace

or afh-hole door, he fhall give, if in London \ 2 hours, elfewhere 24.

hours notice thereof to the officer, who fli.ill attend to open fuch

doors: And if by any device any perfon fhall open fuch copper, pan,

©r other utenfil, or the furnace or afli-hole door thereof, aftf x the

fame Ihall have been fo locked and fecured; or fhall wiifully d^ma:^':

or hurt any fuch lock or other faftening, he ihall fcrfdt io( i.

24 G. 3. c. 48./^/./ 2. 9.

And the officers fliall at all tinvs, !._v i„,iv v. \\\

Oncers to en- night, and without wailing for th^e p-efence o' c.

terandfurvey. conRable, he permitted on rtquefl: to enter the

houfe, boiling-houfe, warelioufe, or orher plice

ufed by any maker of foap, and by gaueine, weighing, or oth

wife, take an account of the quantity of foap, ani alfo of all m-. -

]ials for the making thereof, in the pofTeffion of fuch m^kcr, u
'

fhall be permitted to flay in fuch houfe or other pl'.ce fo long a>

Oiall think fit ; and fliall make a return thereof in writing, to •

•

commilTioners or whom they fliaH appoint, leaving a true copv it •
-

manded, with the maker ; and if fuch officer fliiil refiif cr neg! t

to leave fuch copy (after demand in writin>? \2 G. r. 28 f. \^-) ^

^

Ihall forfeit 40 s. And if any maker fliall o!ifl'u6t fuch othrer ' 0- .1

forfeit 50 1. / 7. 10,

And by the 17 G. 3. c. 52. When any copprr, pan, o: »,i r

utenfil, or the furnace doors thereof, fltall be fecured as aforf f 1 ci,

the furveyor, fupervifor, or other oflictr, fliall between the In :' >

of five in the morning and eleven in the evening he peimitled on .'-

iu...i'i
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mand to enter every workhoufe of fuch maker, and may unlock and

examine every fuch copper, p^n, or utenfil, and the doors thereof,

and after fuch examination ihall again lock and fecure the fame : And
if any perfon fhall oblKud the officer herein, he fhali forfeit

lool. /. p.

No maker fhali have any private pipe or convey-

ance, on pain of 20o I. . And the officer, in the Private pipe

day time, and in prefence of a conftable, on re- or cotroeyance,

quell made and caufe declared, may break up the

ground in any foap houfe, or the ground near adjoining, or any wall,

partition, or other place, to fearch; and if he tinds any fuch private

* pipe or other convevance, he may break up or cut the fame : And
if any perfon fhall obftiuQ the officer in fuch fearch, he fliall forfeit

I CO I. I 7 G. 3. f. 52/ lO, 1 1, 12.

Provided, that if upon fearch no fuch pipe fliall be found, the of-

ficer lliall make good the ground, wall, or other place, or make fa-

tisfaQion to the owner, to be adjudged by the two next jufticcs : or

he may bring his aSion for the damages. / 12.

And the maker fhall ©rce in every lunar month perfeSly cleanfc

everv copper, pan, and other uterfil, and fhall give three days notice

thereof to the officer: And when cleanfed, the officer may make
fea'"ch ; ard if he finds any hole not befoie known, the owner fhall

be liable to the penalties for concealing foap (that is, he fhall forfeit

500I. 1 G.Ji. 2c. 56./. 14, 15), unlefs he fhall prove that it

was made by burfting or oiher accident fince the laft furvey, and
that he had given notice thereof to the officer who firll came to fur-

vey after fuch accident happened. And if fuch maker fhall ne^le<^ to

c!eanfe his copper, pan, or other utenfil, or to give fuch notice as

aiorefaid, or fhall obflru^ the officer in fcarching and examining, he
fhall fo:feit 5r^l. / 14.

And no maker fhall have any pipe or other conveyance from or to

ny copper or pan made ufe of in boiling foap, except one moveable
pump for taking out fait or fpent lees, which pump fhall be taken out
of fuch copper or pan before locked down by the officer ; and fhall

not have any cock or hole in the fide, or curb, or bottom, or cover
f fuch boiler or copper, except fmal! holes to let rteam through;
lor fhall have any part of the curb moveable, nor fhall ufe any fy-
>hon, crane, or trinket, but fhall take out all lees, foap, or other
ngredients, by a pump or ladle only ; on pain of forfeiting 500 1.

54 G. 3. c. ^?i.fejf. 2. c. 8.

Every maker of foap, before he begins any mak-
ng, within the bills of moitality, fhall give 12 Notice of the

liours, ifelfewhere, 24 hours notice in writing to time of nvorking.

the officer, of the time and hour when he intends

to begin ; on pain of lOol. (24 G. 3. r. A^-fJT- 2. c. 12.) And the
officer fhall attend accordingly, and unlock the funuce doors. 1 1 G.
•• 3^-/ 33- 17G. ^c. 52./ 8.

S 2 And

*^53'
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And putting lees or lye into the copper or other utenfil, fhall be
deemed a beginning fuch making, fo as to fubjed: him to the forfei-

iiire. II G. c. 30,/ 34.

And if the maker fhail not begin in three hours after the time

r
J

- .
^
mentioned in fuch notice, the fame fha!! be * void ; and if he Ihall

begin -without giving a frefh notice, he Ihall forfeit lool. 24 G. 3.

..48.//. 2./ 12. .

And it the copper or other utenfil be locked or fealed down, the of-

ficer fhall attend to unlock and open the fame, after the maker hath

given to him 12 hours notice if within the limits of the head office

in London^ and elfewhere 24 hours notice, of fuch his intention. And
if by any contrivance fuch maker fhall open any copper, pan, uten-

fil, or pipe, before the fame fhall have been opened by the officer;

he fhall forfeit 20 I. 5 G. 3. c 43./. i 5.

And no maker of hard foap fhall, upon any preten^ce of cleaning

or wafhing any copper, pan, or other utenfil, ufed in boiling of foap,

or on any other pretence, prefume to light any fire under the fame,

without firft giving fucli notice ; or pain of 20. \ f. \6.

Every maker of hard foap fhall make ufe of re-

Frames to be gular fquare or oblong frames only, for the cleanf-

made ufe of in ing or putting his foap (whether perfe6l or not per-

ccorking. feci) into, when taken cut of the veiTel where it

was boiled or prepared ; and the bottom, fides,

and end-^ of every fuch frame fliall be 2 inches thick at the leaft ; and

fuch fi fhall not exceed 4<; inches in length, nor 15 inches in

breadth ?" which frames he fhall give notice in writing at the next

office, bciore he fliail vfe the fame ; all which faid frames (hall be

marked and numbered by the furveyor or fupervifor, at the expence

of fuch maker: on pain of forfeitinij, for every fuch offence refpec-

tivdy, the fum of 20 1. 5 G. 3. c. 43-/ 1 7-

If any flale or rotten foap, or cuttings, be put

Reworking into the copper or par, in prefcnce of an off.cer, to

Jfalefoap.
'

be refi eflied or new made ; the officer fliall make
allowance of the duty, and certify the fame upon

his report. 10 /^«. c. 19./ 28.

But if it Ihall be put into any making offoap, without giving to the

officer 12 hou?"^ notice in writing within the bills, and 25 hours elfe-

where ; there f)">ali be no allowance made for it. 11 G. c. 30. yi 37.

And if any officer (hallfalfely pretend that he had fuch notice when
he had rot, und make and certify fuch allowance ; he, and alfo the

maker, fliall forfeit ics for every pound fo certified, f. 38.

Rut no hard foap {whether perfeflly made or not), after the fame

riiall have been cleanfed or put into the frame, fliall on any pretence

be returned or put a?ain into the copper or other utenfil, for boiling

jrr. or reworking; and if * it thall be to returned, it fliall be charged

again with the duties. 5 G. 3. r. 43./ 18. ^

And the officer fhall allow to the maker in his charge, one pound

in every ten of fuch hard foap; which llxall be a full compenfationi

for all waftc, loffics or damages. / 14.
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And the maker fhall keep juft fcales and weights „ . ,

*here he makes his foap, and permit and aiTift ^. \

he officer to ufe them ; on pain of lol. lo y-n. '
^

And by the lo G. 3. c. 44. if he fiiall ufe infufficient fcales or

•veights, he fhall forfeit loo 1 : but not to be profecutcd both on thb

ind the former aft.

And any officer may, as often as he (hall think

lit, by gauging, weighing, or otherwife, take an Offictr to

account of all tallow, oil, rofin, and greafeof evety charz^ejor mute
liind, and of all materials for making foap, which ria'j mtjfing.

my maker ihall have in his poiTtffion ; and fuch

naker (hall provide proper fcales and weights, and affift in weisrhing

md taking fuch account, on pain of 20 1. And in cafe the officer iKall

ind any dccreafe in any materials for making foap, and fnall not re-»

reive a fat isfadory account thereof, he iliail charge the maker, with

he duties for fuch decrcafe, according to the rates following (that is

o fay) for every 14 hundred weight, or 210 gallons of oil miffing,

lo hundred weight of hard foap.

For every 1 3 hundred weight of rendered tallow, 20 hundred

veight of hard foap. ^

For every i 3-|- hundred weight of kitchen (luff and tallow, 2 5
lundred weight of hard foap.

For every 14 hundred weight of tallow, rofin, and oil miffing 20
lundred weight of vellow, brown, or rofin foap. 24 G. 3. c. 48.

>/. 2./ II.

And every foap maker ffiall, before he begins to charge his boiler

>r copper, weigh in the prefence of the officer, all the materials he
intends to make ufe of and put into the boiler or copper, and in cafe

he quantity of hard foap afterwards produced therefrom, (hall be

bund by the gauge in the frames to be lefsthan ought to have been pro-

luced according to the rates aforefaid, fuch deficiency ffiall be charged

^ith the duties thereupon, according to the rates before mentioned ^
provided, that if fuch boiler or copper fhall have been charged with
•ough fat, or rough kitchen gre?.fe, then 8 lb. of rough fat, fhall be

Jeemed equal to 7 lb. of tallow, and 5!b. of rough kitchen greafe to

\ lb. of clean kitchen greafe.
f. 1 3.

And by 27 G. 3. c. 32. Every foap maker,
when and as often as he ffiall be required by any Materith to

officer; before he* charge his copper or boiler with be i\jeighed. * 1 56*
uiy materials for making foap, fliall weigh fuch

naterials (except lye) in the prefence of the officer, and put the

'ame into fuch copper or boiler ; on pain of foifciting 50 1. f. \\.

And no maker fliall (on pain of 20 1) remove any
bap of which no account hath been taken bv the Remvoln^foap
officer, from where it was made, without giving unjurve'ied.

he officer within the bills 24 hours notice, and in

)ther parts two days notice, of his intention to remove the fame.
10 An. c. 19./ 16.

And
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And the makers fhall keep all the Toap by thei-a

Unjnn'fyed to made, and not furveyed, feparate from that wliich

le kept feparate. hath been fu; veycd, for 24 hours after making,
within the bills, or two days in any other place;

unlefs it fhall have been fooner fuiveyed; on p^in of 5!. 10 An. c.

19./. 17.
,

And if any maker fliall conceal any foap or ma-
ConceaJing. terials : he Ihall forfeit the fame, and alfo- 5QC 1.

I G.Ji 2. f. 36/14, 15.

And by the 5 G. 3. c 43. If the officer Ihallhavecaufe to rufpeft,

that foap is privately making in any place ; or that any foap is con-

cealed with mtcnt to avoid the duty; in fuch cafe, on oath made by

fuch officer before a commiffioner or one juftice refiding near to the

place, fetling forth the ground of his fufpicion, fuch commiflioner or

juftice may, if he fhall judge it reafonahle, by fpecial warrant au-

ihorizefuch officer, by day or night (but if in the night, in prefence

of a conftable) to enter into every fuch place fufpe£l:ed, and to feize

and carry away as forfeited all fuch foap as he fhall there find fo pri-

vately makin?, together with all materials then ready or preparing

for making of foap, and likewife all fuch foap as they fliall find fo

concealed, together with the boxes or other paccage : And the per-

fon that fhall be found privately making foap, or in whofe poffefllon

fuch foap (hall be found, Ihall forfeit tool. f. 20.

Every barrel of foap Ihall contain 256 pounds

Meafure of averdupois ; half barrel 128 : firkin 64 ; half firkin

foap. 32; befides tlie weight or tare of the caflc. And"

all foap; (except hard cake foap, and ball foap, 16

An. c. 26,/. Ill) fliall upon making thereof be put by the maker
into fuch calk, and none other. 10 An. c. \g f. ^.

And all foft foap that fliall be filled in any other caflc lefs than bar-

rels, half barrels, firkins, and halffiikins, fhall be forfeited, and

alfo 5I. 12 An.fl. 2. c. g. f. iq.

And no maker fliall fell any hard foap, but in

Sdlingfoap. the form of cakes or bars, or what is called ba!Ifoap\

and fhall rttU'n all fcraps and pairings into the

I ry. boiler in the prefence * of the officer, immediately after the foap that

has been put into the frames flvil! have been cut up for fale ; on the

penalty of lool. 24 G". 3. c. /[H.f-jf. 2.f 14.

The maker (hall weekly make entry in writing

Entry and pay- at the next office of all the foap by him made with-

ment of the du- in each week; fetting forth the weight, and wh;ir

ties. quantity was made at each boiling in that week
;

on pain of 50I. Which entries fliall be on the oath

o^the maker, or chief workman, according to the beft of his know-

ledge and belief. The fliid entry and oa^h within the hills, to be at

the chief office of excife ; and elfewhere, with the colleftor and fu-

pcrvifor. i 7 G. 3. c. ^2. f 3.

And wirhin one week after entry, the maker fhall pay and clear

off the duties, on pain of double duty; and after fuch default in pay-

ment,
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tncnt, he fluil not fell or deliver out any feap, until he hath paid off

his GUtv, on pain of double value, yi 4.

Provided, ihat no maker fhall be obliged to zo or fend further thaft

:-he ntiarket town where the foap is made, or the next market town, to

make iuch entry or paymcnr. f. 5.

And if any perfon fliaji knowingly receive, buv,

ve in his pofleflionany foap after the famefhall Perfoif htrh-

... been removed from the place where it was in^ frnp in tkrir

nade, and ought to have been charged with the pcjfe^9n vuhich

hitv, before the faid duty hath been chareed (ex- hath not heen

ept fuch as haih betn condemned as foiieitcd) whe- char^tdtuiththe

her he claim any property or interert therein or duty.

loi, fliall foifcit the fame, and treble the value

he eof, to be elliraated at the bcft price the hke fort (hall then bear

n Lorukn. 2.6 G. 3. c. 77. f. lo, 1 1.

Cockers granted for fliipping foap, to be landed

n a)iV other part of the kin:?dom, fhali exprefs the Soip carrUd

uality, quantity, and weight, the ma^k of the aajiviife.

•ac'<:J.ge, and bv whom made and fold, and v^here

mhiincd; and if fhipjjed without fuch cocquet, the fame fliall be

orffifed, and feiz-ed, together with the package. 23 G. 2. c,

1.7:29.
No foap fhall be imported, otherwife than in

me package, containinsr at lead 224 pounds of Importatim

eat foap, and ftored openly in the hoKl ; on pain and exportation.

being fcized and forfeited, together with the

aickage, and the mailer of the vefiel to foifeit 50I. 23- G. 2. c. 21.

27.
_

But on information br usht aeainfl anv fnch mailt r he mav detain

he wages of the mariners, till it be determined ; and if it fhall ap-

ear, that the foap was put on board by anv mariner without the

i:'/l-r*s knowledge, the mailer may apply the waa:es of fuch ma-
rer, in payment of the forfeiture. 26 G 2. r. 32. f. 8.

^ And the officers of excife dn like marntr as rlie officers of the *J^H.
ftomr) may goon boar<iany veH'd, an<i fearch for and feize all foap

:)r^eited, together with the packaoe ; and thev miv like wife fei/,e

i:h :is before entry and payment of duties, Ihall be found uniliip-

in? or unfhipped. 2 3 G. 2. c. 2\ . f 28.

-^ap that hath paid the cu'y niay l>e expoted ; and the duties

la'l be drawn back, in Jn r. 19. /I 22, 23, 24. 27 G 3. r. 15.
ut no drawback fhall be allowed on tlie exportation of any foreign

i.-jpvfTipo'ted. 2? G. 2. f. 21 f. 36.

The officers o* excife or cuftoms mav fei/.e anv foap wiih the

ack^ee, tlvit <'ha!l be found in anv vefT'*!, cart, or nrher carriage

;

here thfv iliall have good reafon ro believe that the Ame was made
Tome f'rivate workhoulV, or clandeliinelv imported without pay-

enr of dutv, or that the fimc lias been exported and r-landed after

pavment of the duty ; and if fhe pi<rty in whofe polTcfhon the fame
all be found, fhaU no; at the heaving of the informition, make it

appear
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appear that the duty hath been paid or fecurcd, he fhall forfeit 5 1

for every 1 00 pounds weight ; and alfo the goods and package fhall

be forfeited. 23 G. 2. r. 21./. 31.

And if any perfon fhall knowingly harbour or conceal any foap un-

lawfully imported, or relanded after fhipping for exportation upon

debenture ; he fliall, vhttlier he claims any property therein or not,

forfeit 50 1 pound for every hundredweight, together with the goods

and package. 23 G. 2. c. 21./. 32.

And where any fuch foap lliall be fei/;ed as forfeited, and no per-

fon ihall claim the fame in twenty days, if it is within the limits ol

the chief office of excife in London, the officer who made the feizurc

may caufe notice figned by the folicifor of excife, to be affixed at the

RoyaJ Exchange^ of the time of proceeding to tryal and condemnation

of the fame by the commiffioners of excife; and if it is out of the faid

limits, then public notice fhall be given by proclamation at the next

market town, on the market day next after the faid twenty days, of

the day and place where the juftices will proceed to trial and con-

demnation thereof. And the judgment thereon fliall not be liable to

any appeal, or be rem.oved by certiorari. 23 G. 2. r. 21./. 33,

The excife laws fhall be in force for managing
Power bJ the thefe duties ; and the penalties (except where it is

jtijlices. otherwife herein directed) fliall be recovered and

mitigated as by the laws of excife, or in the courts

*l^g,zt JVe^min/fer; and * diftributed, half to the king, and half to him
that fhall fue. 10 J>u c. 19./, 26. 11 G, c. 30./ 39. 24 G. 2.

r. 40.7:33.
„ . ,

And where any foap fliall be feized for non-pay-

Prooftnliecn ment of duties, or non-entry, and it ihall be dif-

the claimer, puted whether fuch payment or entry were made
or not, the proof (hall lie on the claimer, and not

on the officer. 23 G. 2. c. 21. f. 35.

And if the party is not fatisfied with any jndg-

Appeal. • ment of the juflices on the aft of 23 G. 2. c. 21.

abovementioned, he may appeal to the next quar-

ter feflions (except in the cafe before mentioned, where no perfon

fhall claim the goods fcized). /. 37.

And on information on the faid aft of the 23 G.

Mitigation. 2. the mitigation fhall not reduce the penalty to

lefs than a fourth part, over and above thecofts to

be allowed,
f. 38.

And all foap, materials, and utenfils in the cuf-

UtcnftlsUahle. tody of the maker, or ofany in tiuft fur him, fh.il!

be liable to the duties and penaltief., as if the debU'.

or offender were the lawful owner. 10 An. c. 19. / 20,

Whereas doubts have arifen whether the piovifions of nn aft of «,

G. 3. c. 43. do extend to the miikcno( ballfwp, it is declnieJ, 'I'hv

the provifions of the fa\d aft do extend to the makers of ball foap

2.8 G. 3. f. 37/ 13.
Ami
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And whereas by the 24 G. 3. c. 48. makers oi hard foap were to

•eturn ail fcraps and parings of hard foap into the boiler, in the pre-

"ence of an officer : but it hath been found thatiniiead of being fore-

urned, they are fcnt out into confumption : for remedy whereof it

s enabled. That if any fcraps or parings of hard foap fhall be fold or

fert out by any maker, cr lliall be found removing or removed by
and or water, the f;ime fhall be forfeited, together wich the calks and

packages containing the fame, which may be ftized by any officer of

;xcife. And fuch maker who fliall fend out or fell ihe fame, fhall

"orfeit lOcl for every fuch offence. Id.f. 14.

XV\. Spirituous liquors.

So far a"; running of brandy and other fpirituous liquors falleth in

with the running of other uncudomed goods; fee the firft part of

this title concerning the CUSTOMS IN' GFNERAL.
By 27 G. 3. c. 13. Sched. (F.) For every gallon Duty on im*

of fmgie brandy imported, to be paid by the im- psrtatisn.

poiter, before the landing thereof - 4/. 3d.

For every gallon of Ar^rWi' above proof imported 8 i

For every gallon t^ rum^fpirits^ or aquavita^ of

the produce of the Britijh colonies or plantations

imported - _ . - 3 7
For every gallon thereof abore proof - 6 8

For every gallon of/lng,'efpirits or aqua vita (or

other than fuch brandy,- rum, fpirit*, or aqua

vitdE as aforefaid) - - -
4 3

• For every gallon o^ fpiritf or aquanyitiPy (other

than fuch brandy, rum, fpirits, or aqua vitae, as

aforefiid) above proof - - 81^
There are alfo by the faid a6i other duties on the importation, and

drawbacks allowed on the exportation of* fpirits, as particularly fet *t/;^
forth in feveral tables annexed to the faid a<5l.

To enable the gagcri the better to afcertain O^uers may
the proof of all fojeign imported liquors liable take famplet on

to the duties of excife ; it flinll be lawful for the Jbipboard.

gagers or other officers of excife, at any time be-

fore the gasrins, to take a fample not exceeding half a pint, our of

each cafk or other package containing^ foreign fpirituous liquors im-

ported, without payine any thing for the fame. 32 G. 2. r. 29.

And if any perfon fliould land any French brandv,

before the duty be paid or fecured, or without li- Landing •with'

cence from the proper off.cer fo to do ; he, and out duty paid.

€very pen'bn aidinsr therein, or concealing the fame
when landed, fhall not only forfeit the fame, but alfo double value :

And if anv officer of the cuftoms or excife fhall connive thereat; he
T (haH
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)

fhali be incapable to hold any office in the revenue, and forfeit 5C0I.

I An. ft. 2. c. 14.

Provided that, in order to have an opportunity to fell the fame on

/hipboard, it fhall be lawful for the importer or proprietor of any fo-

reign fpirituous liquors, te take, in the prefence of a gager or other

excife officer, a fample, not exceeding half a pin , out of every cafk

or other package, whilft the fame fhall be on fhip board, and before

landing, without paying any duty for the fime. 32 G. 2. c. 29.
And the officers of excife may go on board any

Eydfp officers fliip or vcffil, and fearch in like manner as the or-

may go on board, ficers of the cufloms may do, for apy excifeable li-

quors, and feize all fuch as fhali Ije forfeited, and

fuch as fhall be unfhipped before entry and payment of the duties,

togethej' with the cafksand other package. 11 G. c. ^o.f. 1,

And if any officer of the excife have caufe to

Warrant to fufped, that any foreign fpirits fliall be fraudu-

Jearch. hntly concealed in any place, entred or not entred,

if it is within the hills of mortality, then on oath

made before two commiffioncrs, if elfewhere, before one juftice,

where he fufpeds them to be concealed, fetting forth the grc und of

his fufpicion ; he or they hiay by fpecial warrant authorize fuch of-

ficer by day or night, but if in the night in prefence of a conflable,

to enter, feiz.e, and carry away the fame as forfeited, together with
the cafks or veflels : and if any pcffon fhall obftru6l fuch officer, he
fliali forfeit tool. 11 G, c. 3o.y". 2.

And by 2 general claufe in the 8 G. c. 18. All

Who only may brandy, arrack, rum, fpirits, and ftrong waters,

fe'iZe. Brit I(h or foreign and all foreign excifeable liquors

forfeited, together with the cafks and other pack-
161. age, may be feized by any officer * of the culloms or excife, or pei'-

fons deputed by warrant ircm the lord trcafurer, or under treafurer,

or by fpecial commiflion under the great or privy feal, and no other

perfon.'/. 24
And ff any pevfon fliall obllrui^ any officer of the

OhftruMing cuftoms or excife, in feizing or fecuring any of the

the officer. faid liquors, or endeavouring to refcue them after

feizure, or fhall after feizure ifave, or otherwife
damage any caik, or vefiti; he (hall forfeit 40I. 8 G. c. 18./ 25.

Bin no perfon fhall be intitled to any reward

^
Notice to be given on fuch feizure, unlefs he give notice to the

given offeizure. next officer of excife, or to the Vupervifof, in 48
hours ; who ffiall, on fuch notice, take an account

of the fpecies and quantity ; nor (hall fuch goods be afterwards re-

moved without a permit from fuch officer of excife, on pain of be-

ing re-feized, 12 G c. zB.f 6.

If 3»y foreign brandy, arrack, rum, flrong wa-
In what (hips ters, or fpirits of any kind fliall be imported, in

to be imported. any fliip or veffisl of lao tons burden or under (ex-

cept
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^pt only for the ufe ofthefeamen, not exceeding two gallons each)
j

ch veflel with her tackle, and alfo the fpirits, fhall be forfeited.

G. 3. c. tf'i^.f. 27. ~- Except mm, or other fpirits of the

"owth and manufacture of the Britijh fugar plantations ; which

laybe imported in any veflel of not lefs burden than 70 tons. 6 O.
.c. ^6.f. 9. ... - .

And to prevent clandeiline landing of fpirits from Ireland; if any

andy, rum, ftrong waters or other fpirits ihall be entered or ihip-

lA for exportation f om Jrelardy to any place not within the famt
ngdom, in any velfel under the burden of iod tons except only

ir the ufe of the fcamen, not exceeding two gallons each) ; the faid

;lTel with the tackle and furniiure, and alio all luch fpirits, (hall be

)rfcited. 5 G. 3. c. 43./ 30.

And where any vefTel of 50 tons or under, be-

g in part or fully laden with brandy, fhall be at Ships hovering

nchcr, or within two leagues fom the Ihore, and near the ccajl.

ot prcceedinj on her voyage, wind and weather

ermitting; the commander of any man of war or armed floop ap-

ointed for the guard of the coaft-, or the commander of any floop or

elTel in the fei vice o^^the cuOoms, may compel the mafler to come
ito port ; and the fame fliall he liable in all cafes as iliips hovt ring

/ithin the limiis of any port. 6 G.c. .21. f. 31.

And if the mafler, purfcr, or other perfon having charge of the

leflTel, fhall fufFer any brandv (or other uncullomed goods) to be put

•ut of the fhip into any hoy, lighter, boat, or bottom, to b*- laid on

and; he fhall, * befides the other penalties, fuffer fix months im-* /-

)rifonmcnt. 6 G. c. 21. f. 32.
'

And by the 9 0. 2. c. 35. Where any vcfltl coming from foreign

rarts, and having on board any foreign brandy or fpirits, in calks un-

;er fix gallons '^except only for the ufe of the fcamen, not exceeding

wo eallcr.s each) l"hail he found at anchor, or hovering within two
r?gues of the fhore, or be within the limits of any port, and not

»roceeding on her voyage, wind and weather permitting ; all fuel)

jsiMts, with the calks and other package, or the value thereof, fhall

>e forfeited (whether bulk fliali h.tve been broken rr nor) ; and the

ame may be ftized, or the value thereof fued for by the officers, f.
12. And if fi!ch vefltldo not exceed the burden of q'^ tens, the faid

effil alfo, together with her tackle and furniture, fhail be forfeited.

I
G. 3. f. 2?f. 5.

No brandy fhall be imported in anv vefPel not , » ^ >
ftntninins: 60 bailors at leaft 1 on rain oi toiieuin^ ^ 1 • •,

he fame, or the value. 4 TV. c ^.J. S. ^

And noGrn-vi or rurriy iliali be in'pnted in anvveiTcl or cafk, not

ontaining 60 gallons at the leafl fcxcept onlv for the ufe of the fea-

nen, not exceeding two gallons each); en pain of foifciture. 5 G.
\.c 43./ 28. ^

"^

...
Provided, thst if it fhall he rhade appear to the fatisfaSi^n of the

ommifrioners of the culloms, that any rum, bein? the p.oduce of
sny ( f his majefty's dominions ki Jimrricay fhall be imported from

T 2 thence
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thence in fmall caflcs, without fraud or concealment, either for the

ufe of the mailer in the voyage, or for the private ufe of merchanib

of traders impoiting the fame, or dcfigned as prefents, and not by

way of merchandife; they may, if they think proper, admit fuch

rum to an entry, and caufe the duties to be accepted inftead of the

forfeiture, f. 29.

Whereas the illegal importation of foreign fpirits

Placesofkeep- is greatly promoted by fictitious entries of ilore-

ingto be entered, houfes and other placts for keeping fuch liquors, b

tvil minded and indigent perfons ; it is therefor

ena6led, that no feller of or dealer in foreign fpirituous liquors, re-

fiding within the limits of the head office of excife in London (not

being a retailer thereof duly licenced) (hall be peimitted to nuke en-

try of any v^'arehoufe, ftorehoufe, room, Hiop, cellar, vault, or

other place for keeping any foreign fpirituous liquors ; unlcfs he Ihaij

inhabit in a tenement of 12 I a year or upwa;d^, and for which he 'v

affefled in his own name, and alfo pay to the paiifh rates;, and in ii

: r other part of the kingdom, unlefs he be aff (f d and pay to * chuah
'^'and poor: otherw-ife he lliall be liable to forfeit as dealing therein

without entry. 23 G. 3 c. 70./ i.

And where any entry ihall be made, no other ft Her or dealer (not

being a joint trader or partner v/ith fuch feller or deak-r) however

qualified, fhall make entry of the fame, or of any other warehoufc,

room, or place, within the fame houfe ; on pain of being fubjecl to,

the hkc penalties. /. 2.

All rum or fpirits of the growth or manufa*Sl:u-c

Rum may be of the Briiijh fugar colonics (imported di,e3!

nvarehoufed be- from thence) on entry made (v. it bin 30 days aftt

.

fore duty paid. report made by the mafter or purfe; of the con-

tents and loading ©f the fliip, 31 G. z c ^6.f. >,

6.) and before payment of the duty, may be landed and put into

warehoufes, provided at the charge of the p oprietor or imports

and approved of by the commilfioneis; the proprivror or import,

fiift giving bond for payment of the duty, if it be fold (within 12 c

Jendar months; and if it be not fold in that time, then to pay tl .

duty at the end of 12 calendar months, 6 G. 3 r. 47./ 4,) accor»i-

ing to the gage taken at the time of landing and lodging in the war- -

hoiife. IS G- 2.f. 25./. I.

And if any rum or fpiiits be land(nl, before entry at the ruTom
lioiife and with the co'leftor of excife, and the duii'-s fecuicd, <y:

without warrant for landing, or without the prefence of an excife c

ficer; the fame fhall be forfeited, or the value thcicof
f. 3,

And before it be landed and lo !ged in the warchnufe, a ma'k f]v

I)e fet upon every cufk, mentioning the quantity, and fhe propiiet.

or importer; and the warchoufe keeper ano excife officer fliall en

"keep a book, and enter the particulars carried in or o-it^ and wht

and for whofe \^i(*i delivered ; and every fix months, or ouner i 'r-

quired, tratvfmit an account thereof in writing, and on oath, to t'-

cornniiflioiiers of excife, v.ho fhall i" '-^p m- r-'i rvr^-'-r t!ic fam.
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ind ifany rum or fpirits fliall be delivered contrary to this a^, the ware-

noufe keeper or officer offending fhall be difabled from holding any

ptiblick employment, and forttit i ol. /, 4.

And the rum or fpirits may be d-.hvercd out of the warehoufe, on

pa\meni ol the excifc, and on producing to the warehoufe keeper,

md the excife officer attending the warehoufe, a certificate of fuch

payment; and the warehoufe keeper Ihail give a permit therewith,

figned by the excife officer, to prevent t: e fcizing thereof. /. 5.

* But no proprietor, importer, or buyer, (hall receive out of the # >-

warehoufe lefs than one, vtfi'el of 20 gallons, unlefs for the ufe ol

feamen in a voyagt.-. f. 6.

And the proprittor or importer may fix a Ivck on the warehoufe

and keep the key ; and the excife officer may put on another, and

keep ihe key; and the propiittor or imponer m:'.y in prefencc

of the warehoufe keeper or excife officer, at all rtafunable times,

\iew, and take out is afoiefaid. /. 7.

And fuch excife officii may by day or night (but if in the night in

the prefcnce of a conftable) upon one hour's pitvious notice having

been eiven to fuch importer cr proprietor, or left at his dwelling

hoiife, crwith his known agent or fe.v.mt ufu.dly iBinilled with the

keeping fuch key, enter into every fych warch.oufe, and by tailing,

£;,irfing, oroih'rwife, take an account of ail rumor otler liquors

found therein, and take famples tiiereof not exceeding half a pint out

of each C/ifk or vcfTel, paying if demanded) after the rate of 353
gallon. And if any fuch importer or proprietor, or his agent or fer-

vant, liiall after fuch notice, hinder or refufe fuch officer to enter anv

fucli warehoufe, or to take fuch account, or famples as aforeiaid, he

fhail forfeit 200 I. 26 G. 3. c. 77/ i 5.

And upon oath made by any perfon, that he hatli reafon to fuf-

pect, or believe, that fuch proprietor or importer of rum or other

fp rits lodged in anv warehoufe as aforcfaid, doth m.an and intend

wi hout the confent and knowledge of the officer, in ;he night time,

to 2:0 into fuch warehoufe ; or that fuch proprietor or importer, or

oth-r perfon, Ihall at any time aSually be in fuch v ar-'houfe, with-

out the p.ivity or confent of fuch officer: One commifiioner of ex-

cife within the bills, or one juftice tlfe^fchere, may iflue his warrant

requliing any officer of fXcifc, with the affiilance of a conftabif, to

fnt;-r fuch uarehoufe by force or c£hcr^Alfe; and fuch proprietor or

impoter cr other perfon, who fhail hindei or refufe the f^id officer

or his adillanr, from entering fuch warehoufe, cr executing fuch

warrant, ihail foifi it 20-^1 idf.\G-
And -fan) officer fhal! difcover and find in fuch warehoufe any /«-

creaf" o Pum or fpi its (except Tuth as have been imported ami lodged

in fuch warthoufe according to law) over and above the quantity

found at the la'l preceding fur\ey ; o; any d'creaf' (other than fuch

as hath bcf n delivered out accoro'in? to law, or by leakage or unavoid-

able accident) be'ow the quanrirv" found at the laft p ecedinii furvey

;

fuch inireafe or decreafe, fhall be * dtemed and taken to have been ,

made by means of the proprietor or importer bavin? bv fome aS, de- ^^i'
vice, or contrivance, opened fuch wareiioufe, not in the prefence of

the
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tht ff6p^r wairehoufe kfee|>ef, or bthtr bflficer of excife, whofe bti*

finefs it was to attend with the key, and to open the fame. And xh

every fuch cafe, fuch importer fhall forfeit 500I. id./. 17.

But if fuch prof»rietor or importet ITiall by any device or contri-

vance O'pe'n thfe tvarchoufe, except in the prefehce of the warehoufe
kee^per or fexcife officer, V i {hall forfeit 500I. i^ G. ^. c. 52./! i 5,

And ifany rum or fpi' ' s remain in the warehoufe above 12 calendar

months, ( 6 G. 3. c. a^'}./. 4 ) without paying the duty, the commif-
fibncrs of excife may fell them by au6lion, and pay themfelves the

duty and charges, rendtihg the overplus to the proprietor or importer.

/• 9-

No foreign fpirits, although under one gallon.

Permit on fhall be received into the cullody of any retailer,

bringing in or without a permit fignifying that the duties were
reihoval. paid, or th^ they had been condemned ; on pain

of forfeiting the fame, and the velTel. 8 G. c.

18./. 13.

And for the better preventing foreign fpiriiuous liquors that have
been illegally imported from being removed from the fea coarts info

the flocks of entered dealers or others ; no feller or dealer fhall be al-

lowed to take out more than one permit in one day to one perfon

:

Which permit lliall be granted for the removal of rio more than one
cafkor other package of any foreign fpirituous liquors, of one kind or

fpecies, diieded to one and the fame perfon. And if any fhall be

found removing or removed contrary hereto, with or without a pei"-

itiit, the fame fhall be forfeited. 23 G". 3. c. "jo.f. 3.

Provided, that feveral permits may be taken out arid cafks fcnt to

the fame perfon the fame day ; fo as each cafk be fent under different

permits, and by different conveyances, f. 4.

Provided alfo, that nothing herein fh:ill prevent dealers from fend-

ing with one permit by one and the fame conveyance, any number of

calks, containing 60 gallons each or upwards:
f. 5.

And if any'foreign fpirits, hot being in cafks of 60 gallons or up-

wards, fliall be found removing, unlefs at the S'llowing times, that

is, from Sep. 29 to March 25 yearly, between the hours of 7 in the

morning and 5 in the evening ; and from March 2^ to Sept. 29, be-

tween the hours of 5 in the morning and 7 in the evening (except the

^^^^•fame is carryinsr by a known cammon rtage coach waggon * or

other ftatje carriage which ufualiy travels out of thofe houis
)

; the

fame fhall be forfeited, whether accompanied with or without a per-

mit. / 6.

And no foreign fpirits more than 60 gallons, fnall be brought to

Ls.Ww by one permit, or bv one conveyance, at the fame time, fiom

anv part of England by land or water, except by Gfavpfrnd in the c
dinary courfe of commerce) on pain of being fei7,ed and forfci: :.

26 g: 3. r 73./. 58.

And when any dealer fhall fend a reqiKfl: note to a permit writer,

he fliall fpecifv therein the qualitv or kind of fiidi f"!roign f^irimoiis

liquors intended to be removed v.ith each p&rmit, the contents of the

cafh.
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afk or other package, and: whether the fame is to be removed by

and or water, and by what mode ot conve) ance ; otherwiCc fuch re-

|ueft note fhall be void, and no permit note Ihajl be g anted thereon.

i3 G. 3. c. -jo.f. 7.

If any perfon Ihall counterfeit fuch permit, or tfive o'" receive any

alfe permit, or aher any granted by the proper officer ; he O14U &>i^-

'eit 500 1. to be recovered in the courts at fftji/ninjler. /. 10.

By 27 G. 3. c. 13. Sc/ieii. (r) the foUpwing

luties are impofed. For e\ery gallon of fermented Duty on hgfug

vert or ufajb which (haU. 'aC brewed or made in fpirits.

'}reat. Britain, before the 5th J:uy 1788, £br ex-
ra^ing fpirits for home ccnfumptiun from maitf

onty grain, or /////, or any mixture with the fame, to «. d.

yt paid by the makers or diftilicrs. - 06
For every gallon oi cyder or perry, or any other

*^alla or liquor which fhall be made as aforefaid,

Tom any kind of Britijb mateiials (except fuch as

efore mentioned) or any mixture therewith, for

;xtraQing fpirits as aforefaid. - - 9 5

For every gallon offermented wort or wajb made
Tom molojfft OT fiigar, or anv mixture therewith,

ipr cxrra^ing fpirits as aforefaid. - - ^
For every gallon of wafli made from foreif^n re-

^ufed xui/ify or foreign cyder, or walh prepared from
foreign materials (except molaflcs and fugar) or any
mixture therewith^ for cxtrading fpirits as afore-

faid. - - - - 10
For every 72 gallons of wafli which George Bi-

(hop of Maidjicne, fhall produce on or before the '

5th Ju'y, I 788, from a weigh of malt or * oth. r * i67k
corn including the bran thereof, and not exceeding
112 pounds; to be paid by him. - l8 O
For every gallon of vjajb from which 24 gallons

Ihall be taken and diflilled by the officer of excife

according to an aS of 26 G. 3, to difcontinue for

a iimitted tinrie the payment of duties on law ivinet

and fpirits for home confumption, and grantinsj

other duties in lieu thereof; and fuch 2+ gallons of
wafli fodiftilled fhall be found to produce more than
a| gallons of fpirits of the flrenjcth of one in feven
under hydrometer proof; to be paid by the faid

George Bijbop. - _ _ _ I O
For every gallon of Britijb fpirits of a ftrength

not exceeding one to ten over hydrometer proof
m^nufa^ured in Scotland, and brought from thence
into Etiglaiid, before 5lh July, i 788, to be paid by
the importer. - - - '

3 o
For
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For every gallon of all fuch fpirits as lad afore- s. d.

faid of a greater ftrength than one to ten over hy-

drometer proof and not exceeding three per cent.

above one to ten over the {aid proof. - 2

And alfo a fiiither duty proportioned to the degree ofrtrentrth in

which fuch fpirits fhail exceed the faid llrcngth of one to ten over

hydrometer proof as aforefaid ; to be paid by the importer, oi perfon

bringing- the fame.

And every ii'Jiilhr or maker of Iviv ivittft or fpl-

Dijlillcrs {ind rits, forfale, ,or f xpnriation, and every r^^^z/^^r of

reilijicrs to be fpirits, (hall take cut a licence, which fhall be

luenfrd. charged with a yearly fum equal to the amount of

one halfpenny a gallon of the contents of every fTill

ofeach defcription, which OalLhave been in the poffeflion of eve'v A.ich

diftiller or rettifier witlin the year, ending the 5th day of July in

each year, previous to his taking out the licence ; and fhall renew

fuch licence anrually ten days before the end of the year, on the pe-

nalty of 30!. 24 G 3. c. d,\.pj[f. 2./ I, 7.

And no perfon fliall be deemed a re£tifier or

WhopaU be compounder, who fliall not have an entered ftill

deemed re^i- capable of containing exclufive of the head 1 20 gal-

Jiert. lors; nor unlefs fuch Hill Ihall have fuitable tubs

and worms affixed thereto, and fhall be bona Jidc

ufcd for reftifying Britip fpiiits for fale. 26 G. 3. c. 73. / i 5.

By the 19 G. 3. c. 50, No perfon rhall be per-

Entryofhoiifes mittcd to make entry of any workhoufe or place,

andvefff's for or of any ftill or utenfd for making, diftilling, or

dijiillation. keeping of low wines or fpirits, unlefs he fhail oc-

ft.fzo cupy a tenement of lola * year, and be affelTed

' for the fame in his own name, and alfo pay to the parifh rates. And
no entry fVial) be of any avaiho any perfon .not fo qualified, nor for

anv longer trnie than he fliall be fo qualified. J. 3.

And by the 21 (?. ^. c. 15s. In order to prevent private dissipations,

everv perfon,. viho iTiall m.ake or diftiil any low wine'- 01 fpirits, whe-

ther for fale or not for fale, flia'l be deemed a common diJblier for

fale, and fha'l (nter.his ftijland vefllls at the next office of excife
;

and every perfon. making or kcepin<T any wafli fit for diftillation, and

having in bis cullodv any ftill, fliall alfo be deemed a common dif-

tillcr for file, and liable to the fevcral duties, and fubje6l to the fur-

vcy ofthe officers. / 34, 3=;.

And every perfon occupyit^g any hcufe, whether he be the owner

or renter thereof or not, who fliall knowingly permit any private

bick or Hill to be fet up or ufed in any part of fuch houfe, or any

briiMing" adjoining, without entrv havin?: been mac'e thereof, and

• being dul jicenfed, fhail be fubje<£l to the like penahie.<;, as perfons

vftng fuch ftiils. 26 G. "?. c. 73./ <^\.

And no common diffiljrr or maker of low wines, fpirits, or ftrong

waters, for fale, fliall fet up any tun, calTc, v/afhbatch, copper, ftiU^

or
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or other veffel, for making or keeping any wofts, wafh, lew wines,

fpirits or ftrcrg waters, nor alter nor enlarge fhe fame, nor have

Joy of them private or concealed, or any private waiehoufc, llorc-

houfe, cella , or other place for making or keeping any the faid li-

ijuors, without fi/ft giving notice at the next office of excife ; on

3ain of 20 1, and he in whofe occupation any of the fame Ihall be,

hail forfeit 50 1. S ^ 9 IV. c. ig.f. 10. '

And by the 24 G. 2. c. 40. Every diililler (hall ten days before he

iiftijli or makes any fpirituous liquors, make entry at the next office

5f excife, of every llill or other vcflll which he lliaK make ufe of for

>revv:nsr, di'^illing, working, making, laying or keeping any worts,

, low wines, fpirif^, or ftrong v/aters ; and a'.fo of the veficis

or brewing or keeping the after-runnings or feints from the fe-

:ond extraction (which laft mentioned vtffclsfl-.all not at any one time

exceed two in number); and alfo of all fuch new utenfils as he ffiall

nake ufe of for the purpofes afo:efaid; on pain of 50!, for every

uch dill or other veflel, ufed and not entered. /. 22.

And every dirtiller fhall, four days before he begins to brew any

rrain, or mix anv materials for making of waih to be diftillcd into

ow wines, make entry (according to a fchedule annexed to the ad)

It the next excife office, of * ail coppers, &-c. or other vcflels which * i5q
le ffiall make ufe of for the brewing, mixing, fermenting, working,

'^'

lilliiling, holding, laying, or keeping, any won, wa(h, or low

A'ines, or any fpirits or feints; and ffiall in fuch entry in'*eit the day
vhen he intends to begin, and the ufe and purpofe to which fuch cop-

>cr, &c. is intended to be applied ; and the fame fhall not be ufed or

ippli^d to any other purpofe than is 'pecified in fuch entry : on pain of

orfciting 100 1, together with all fuch wort or other liquor found in

iny fuch copper, &rc. which may be feized by any officer oi excife.

26 G :. r. 73. / ^y6^.
And no diflil!er fhall be allowed to withdraw his entry, whilft any

juty is depending, or any utenfils for brewine, fermenting, or dif-

illing, fliciU be llanding.—But nothing herein fliall extend to prevent

he changing of anv entry, from the name of one owner, to a fubfe-

^uent owner : or from an entry, for.making fpirits for home con-

"umption, to fpirits for exportation, or for making of fpirits from one
*ort of materials, to another fort ; fo that every fuch new entry be
Tiade on the fame day on which fuch former entry was withdrawn,
jtherwife fuch former entrv fhall continue in force. 23 G. 3. c. 70./.

25, 26. 26 G. 3. f. 73./. 4.

And by the 21 '?. 3. r. c^. Noperfon fliall make ufe of any vef-

*el, room, or place for making wafh for the diflillation of low wines

ind fpirits, without giving notice at the next excife office; on'pain

if 50!, for every vcffi^l, room or other place fo made ufe of without

loricc. f. 36.

By the 19 G. 3. c. ^o. Whereas the duties on low wines and fpi-

•it3 are greatly diminiflied, by means of fmall ftills privately made
rfe of, it is therefore enacted, that cverv perfon keeping any walh
it for dillillation and having in his polTeflion any ftill, the cubic con-

U tents
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tents ot which, when the head is on, will amount to two gallons,

proof thereof being made, by the oath of one witnefs, before one

commiflioner of excife or juftice, fhall oe deemed a common diftiller

for fale, and liable to thefuivey and duties, f.i.
But by the 2 G. 3. c, 5, No perfon who fhall make or rectify any

fpitils for fale, or who fhall fell or dale in any fort of fpirituous li-

quors, fhall have any ftill or number of ftills, unlefs fuch ftill, if a

fingle one, or futh (tills taken together if more than one, fhall con-

tain at the leafl 100 gallons; on pain to forfeit for every fuch ftill

lool. Aiid fuch ftill as fhall contain feparately lefs than 100 grallons,

Ihall be all placed in one room or workhoufe ; on pain to forfeit, for
'

every fuch ftill not fo placed, \oo\.f. 4.

And by the 11 G. 3. c, 23. Every ftill for diftilling any fort of fer-

* IJO. m.ented worts or wafti, commonly called the * walh ftill, fhall con-

tain at leaft 400 gallons in the body of the ftill, exciufive of the head;

and every ftill for diftiiling low wines, commonly called the lew wine

ftill, fhail contain in the body ihereof, cxcluftveof the head, at leaft

100 gallons: on pain of forfeiting, for every ftill containing refpec-

tively a lefs number of gallons, lOol. f. a.

And the diftiller Hiall lliew to the officer every

The fame to ftill or other veftcl entred, and ihe officer Oiall mark
bt marked. the fame with a particular and durable mark ; and

every vcflel ufed by fuch diftiller without being fo

(hewn or marked, ftiall be deemed a vc(rcl or utenfil of which no en-

try has been made ; and if any peffon lliall rub out or deface fuch

mark, he fhall forfeit 20 i. 24 G. 2. c. 40. f. 22.

And by the 19 G. 3. c. so. Every fuch diftiller fhall caufe to be

painted, in duiable large characlers, over the outward tloor of every

houfe or other place ufed by him for making or keepinsr BritilTi made
fpirits, the, words dijiiller, verifier, or compounder offpirituous li-

quors (as the cafe may be); on p.iin of 100 ]. f. 6. And if any perfon

(hall put up fuch words without having duly made entry of all the

places by hin\ ufed for makir.g or keeping fuch fpirits, he lliall forfeit

200I./ 9. .

And if any diftiller, or dealer fliall buy any Biitifti made fpirits (ex-

cept at the public fales ef condemned fpirits by the commiffioncrs of
excife) of any perfon not having the faid woids painted over his door;

he fhall forfeit '^o\. f. 7. And in this cafe, either the buyer or feller,

informing^ againft the other, (hall be difcharged of his own pe-

nalty. / 8.

And by the 21 G. 3. e. 5^. If any dKlilleror dialer fhall buy any

Britifh made fpirits (except as above excepted), he fhall foiftit 500I.

But not to be prf)feeuted both by this and by any forrncr act. And,

the feller info'ming againft the buyer (liall be diicharged of his own^

penalty. / 37, 8, 9.
*

And every woflj hark fliali have a hole, or dip-'

JVaflj-backSf ping place in the top thereof, and Hiall be fo con-;

how to be con- ftrutted that the officer may conveniently take the'

Pruned. gauge at fuch hole; and ftiall be fo placed that the^

top thereof ftiall be beneath the level of the charg-

ing cock of the wafli ftill ; on pain of 200 1. a6 G. 3. r . 73./ 5.
A nA



EXCISE. (Spirituous liquors.)

And before any fuch wafh back fliall be frefli

limed, fuch diftilier Ihall give, if within the bills 4 When frejb

hours, eife where 8 houis, notice in wririog to the limed.

officer of excife, before he fhall begin to hme the

fame, and if he fhall not begin within one hour after the time men-

tioned in * fuch notice, the fame ihall be void, and he (hall give a *I7'

frefh notice; on pain of ^ol. id.f. 6.

By the 10 £5 1 1 W. c. 4 /. 7- If any officer of

excife (hail have caufe to fufpecl any private flili. Private Jlills.

back, or other veffel, l^irits, low wines, wa(h or

other materials prcp.ired for diftillation, to be fet up or kept in any

place, and ihall m^ke affidavit bs*ose a juilice of the peace, and there-

in declare the grounds of his fufpition ; he may in the day time, and

in prefence of a conflable, by warrant from fuch juftice to be dire6ted

to fuch officer of excife, break open the doo" or any part of fuch fuf-

petted houfe or place, and enter and fei/.e the fame, and detain them

there ; and if they ihall not in 20 days be claimed by the owner,

they ffiall be forfeited, and fold at the next general day of fale; and

if they hp claimed in 20 days, the perfon claiming ffiall forfeit for

every wherehoure or other place, in which any fuch ftiil, back, or

other veflel ffiail be found, and alfo for every fuch ftill, back, and other

vefiel found therein, 200 1. And by the 10 y 1 1 JV. c. 21. he fliall

incur this foi-f«iture, whether he fhall make any fuch claim or, not.

/ 23.

And by the 19 G. 3. c. 50. If any officer of excife fhall at any

time difcover any private or concealtd ilili, back, or other veflel, for'

the making or keepinyr ofwaih, low wine, or fpirits, or other mate-

rials preparing for dillillation, he mav (that is, without applying to

a juftice) feize fuch <1il!, back, or vefitl, and all fuch fpi.-its, and ei-

ther detain them in the houfe where found, or remove them to the

next office of excife : And if they ffiail not within ten daysbeclaim-

eil bv the owner, the f^me ffiail be forfeited ; and the proprietor of

any iuch piivate or concealed back, ftill, or other veffel, or the per-

fon in whofe cuflody the fame (hall be found, ffiail forfeit for every

place, wherein fuch private fti!!, back, and other velTcl ffiail be

found, and alfo for every fuch^Oill, back, and o^her vcffi;! found

therein, the fum of 20->l. And if any perfon ffiail obllru^ the of-

ficer, he Ihall forfeit icol. / 2.

And by the 23 G. 3. c. 7'">. Whereas notwithflanding the many
laws to prevent the private diftillanon of low wines and fpirits, evil

minded pcrfons do privately make fpirits ; ifany officer of excife ffiail

know, or have caufe to fyfpe^, that anv private or concealed flil),

back, veffel, low wines, waffi, or other materials, preparing for diflUIa-

tion, are fet u^ or kept in anv houfe or place within the limits of the

head office in London, and ffiail make * oath thereof before ajuftice *j».3^

or two of the commiffioners, and elff where before a juftic^ of the

place, fttting foith the gtound for his fiifoicion, they may by their

warrant impower fuch officer, by day or night, but if in the night,

U 2 in



EXCISE. (SptrUuous liquors)

in prefrnceof a conftable, to break open the doors or any part of fuch

hoiife and feize the iame, who may detain them there or remove them
to the next excife office; and if not claimed in ten days, the fame ihall

beforfeited, and the proprietor, or perfonin whofe ciidody they fhall

be found, lliall forfeit 200 1; and any perfon obflruSling fuch officer

in tlie fearch, fliall in hke manner forfeit 200 I And any perfon af-

fixing in fuch private dirtillation fjiall forfeit 30 1, f. 13, 14.

But if on breaking open any fuch door or houfe, no fuch private

back, dill, or other vtfLl, fpirits, low v/inc?, wafh, or other mate-

rials for diftillatiop, fhall be found, the officer fhall make good the

houfe or place fo broken tip, or make faiisf^clion to the owner to be

adjudged by the two next juilices (i ^); or the party injured may
bring his atlioi! for the damages; and the fame fhall be paid by the

con.iTufTioners out of the revenue ot excife ; and if any pcifon fhall

obllrud fuch officer, he fliall foifeit 2C'^ I. 10 L: 11 W c 4./. 8.

And for the more effeQ.ually preventing the removal of fpirits that

have been privately diflilied, from the plvices where made to the

houfesof rectifiers and compounders; the officers mavfei/e all horfes,

carriages, and boats employed in removing (he fsme ff>m one part

of the kingdom to another, unlefs they be accompanied wi'h regular

permits. 23 G. 3. c. 70./. 115.

No diftiller fhall have any private pipe or flop

Private cocks cock, or other conveyance, by which any w^lli or

and pipes. other liquors fit for diflillaiioT) may be conveyed

from one back or veffel to another, or from any

fuch back or veffel to his flill, or into any other place, nor fhall have

any hole in arjy back or waflibatch, by wJiich any wafh or other li-

quor fit for diflillation may be conveyed into o^ut of the fame; on

pain of lool. 10 y II JV. c. 4./ 3.

And the excife officer in the day time, and in prerencc of a confl^-

ble, onrequefl made and caufe declared, may break up the grimd
in any diflilling houfe, or the g'ound near adjoining, or any wall,

partition, or other place, to fearch ; and on finding fnch pipe or

other conveyance, may break up the ground, houfe, wall, partition,

or other place, thro' or ir.to which any fuch pipe or other convcy-

*I*73, ance fnall lead, and may break or cut any fuch * pipe or other con-

veyance, and may turn anv coi k to try whether fuch pipe m::y con-

vey any wafli or other liquor / 4.

And if no fuch pipe or private conveyance be found, the ofTlcer

fhall make good the ground, wall, hcufe, or other place, or make
reafonable fatisfadion to the owner, to be ad'judjTd by the two next

juflices (i ,^) or the party injured may bring his a^ion for da-

mages ; the fame to be p.iid by the commiffu r^ s out of the revenue

of excife. And if any perfon obflru£l fuch officer, he Diall forfeit

.100 1. /»5.
But any difliller may ufe any pipe, flop cock^ or other convey-

ance above ground, in open view from one end to the rthrr, for let-

ting his waih out of the coolers into his backs or waOibatchcs, and

f >



EXCISE. (Spritucius liquors,)

or conveying the wafh or worts, out of the back or wartibatch into

the IHII. /. 6.

And nc dilliller fliall have any fixed pipe or other conveyance

leadir.g to of' from any llill, except one charging pipe to each llili;

•ny conveyance leading from fuch ftill except the difcharge cock

Lh ftill belonging, on painof 200I. 23 G yc. 70.
y". 13.

And no diftiller iluU have any pipes of conimunication with the

wo'vcx belonging to any ftill, on pain of 100!. 26 G. ;. *:. 73-7^ i ^
And no diiiiller ftiall have any pipe or conveyance, leading to his

tvaih ftill, except the known charging pipe leading from his walh

Mck, and the fame iliali empty itftlf in a lliUic, open trunk, or vef-

"el Ahich ftiall not be more than 6 feet <liftance from the ftill, and

Vull be at leaft 2 fc-er long and one brc.id, and nor more than 2 feet

iee{>; from which fhute, &c; the conveyance pipe into the walh

\\\\ iViail be ftrei^ht, and not coticealed f ona the view of the nfircer,

lor ct a la ger fixs than fix inches diameter m the ctear; on pain of

20f.l id J. 17.

Every distiller, reQifier, and compounder fhall

make (with the approbation of the f'TVcyor or ^u- ffi.'.-for oten'

rvifor) a hole or opening in the bieaft of every mgf ti^hc in ike

HI!, that the oflEcers may take gag-'s and famplcs ; brtaji oJthejiiU*

A'iu-h hole or openins in the waTn ftill ihali not be

1T10 e than five inches f uire, and fo contrived, that the officers m%y
[ake g^ge$ theeof v.ith a cork and rule: and in everv other ftill, not

being a waili ftill, the hole or ope nirg ftiall not be lefs t'lan one inch

and an half in diameter, and fo contrived that the officers mav take

faniplcs from the ftill with a phial, to he drawn perpendicularly

through the fame. And if he lliai) prefume to diftill, rc^i^v, or

compound any fpi: its, before fuch holes or openings be made ; he
l"hall forfeit 5:) I. 14 G. 3 r, 73. /! 7, 5.

* For the preventing of frauds being carried on '74-
by means of trunks and other cbfe vcftels fet up by Trunks and
diftilicrs for receiving wafli and other materials fit other clofe -oef-

\ diftillationfrom the wafh backs and other iiten- frls to he deno-

fil5, before the fame is pumped up into their ftilis; lijhed.

evo y diftiller, whether for fa!e or exportatior, hav-

ing any fuch trunk or other clofe veftel, fliall demoliili or convert the

fame into open veftels ; and if he ftiall hereafter*ere^ any fuch, he
Ihall forfeit 100 1. 23G. 3. r. 70 /. 16.

And to the end ^hat the officers may be ible to

tafte and examine the qualirv of the low wines arwl Pip'f at the

fpirits coming from the ftilis; every dift;!!cr '."h^ll end of ftill

cut off or take away all pipes fixed to the end ofvie ivjrms to be de-

worms belonging to their ftiIJa; and if he iliall fix moUped.

any there for the future, he fhall forfeit tool.

23 G. 3. c. 70./. 16.

Every diftiller, reSifier, and compounder, ftiall

at his own expence, provide and affix fufticlent faf- * Locks <jn the

fenings (to be approved of in writiner under th" Jit II heads.

liand of the gager or fupervifor) to the head of

everv



EXCISE. (Spirituous liquors.) ,

every low wine ftill, wafti dill, wafli pumps, and charging cocks

through which worts or waih are conveyed into fuch fti;!: whicl

faid ftdl heads, charging cocks, and-wafh pumps, fhall from time t(

time be feciirely locked and fca'.ed by the gager ; and the locks am
keys, for iecuring the faid ftill heads, charging cocks, and wall

pumps, fliall be provided by the gager or fupervifor, at the expend
of the dirtiller. And it" the diftiller Ihall prefume to diftil, before b
hath affixed fuch failcnings ; he fhall forfeit 50 1. 12 G. 3. c

A6.f. 11,17. 14 ^' 3-^- 73-/ 1-

And the holes or openings in the breafl of th

Lochs on the ftill fhall in like manner be locked and f« cured

holes or openings, under the fame lulcs, regulations, and penalties a

for fecuring theilill heads. 14 G. 3. c. ~i2)-f- 3, 5

Every diftiller fhall at his own expence, provid

Locks on the and affix fufficient locks, keys, and fnilenings (t

charging end dif- he approved of in writing under the hand of th

charging cocks. furveyor or fupe; vifor) to the difcharge cock of ever'

ftill, and the officer fhall lock and fecure fuch dif

charge cock ; and every diftiller fhall, when required by the genera

furveyer, if in London^ elfewhere by the furveyor or fu[^crvifor of th

divifion, immediately repair and alter according to fuch requifition a

fuch lock^ and faflenings, and in default thereof, fhall f r every iieg

led or refufal forfeit 50 1. 14 G. 3. c. T^. f. 5. 26 G. 3. c. 73.

j

9, 10.

And the difcharge cocks fhall be fixed in the body of each Aill, f

I '7 r. as the officers may have convenient accefs * to them ; and for ths

purpofe, every fuch difcharge cock fhall be continued in a ftreigh

line fiom the body of the f^ill, and not projecE^ more rhan three fc(

from the body of the flill, nor eighteen inches from, the brick wor
or other materials wheieon the ftill fhall be placed: on pain ths

every diftillcr offending in the prcmifles fhall forfeit 100 1. 23 C.
^

V. 70./. I J.
^

_ / _

And the ke3's of every charging and difcharging cock fhall be m;id

in manner following ; that is, the key fliall be made with an ope

eye o^' hole in the top part thereof, which eye fliall be of fuch a fiz

as to be capable of recf^iving a leaver fufficient to turn the cock ; »n

fuch charging cocks, and difcharging cocks, fhall not have anv ho]

or place of difcharge, but at the mouth only; and no crate, ftrainc

or other thing fiiall be placed before the mouth of any fuch charge c

difvhareecock; on pain that every tliPiiller offending herein, fliall fo^

feit 100 1. yi 18. 26 G. 3. f. 73, /! ir.

And no diftil.'er Oiall rivet any key into anv charge or difrhnrc;

cock, fo as to prevent the officer from taking out and examinin

fuch key, on the penally of 50 1. 26 G. 3 c 73./ r?..

Andno difliiler fhall have any cap or covering upon a cock hf

lonping to any ftill pipe, back, or oth^r vetT^-ls, fo as to prevent th

officer from feeing and examining fuch cock, on pain of 50

id.f: 14.

Ever
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Every diftiller, re£lifier, and compounder fliall,

1 the like pain, at his own expence provide and Lccks on the

fix fufficient locks, keys, and falUnings (to be furnace dsor.

jproved of in like manner) to the furnace door of

ichftiil; and the officer ihall be permitted to lock and fecure the

id furnace doors, at any lime when the ftills are not at work. 1

4

'• 3- ^- 73-/ 4» S-
.

If any perfon fliall, by any means or device,

pen any.faftening on the hol'rs or openings in the Penalty of
Ireafl of the rtill, or any difcharge cock, or fur- oprn'mg or da-

Hcc dcor, after the fame fhali have been locked or mag'nig fuch

icurcd by the officer ; or (Viall wilfully hurt or da- loch.

lage any lock or other fattening; he fhiall foiftit

DO I. 14 G. 3. f. 73y. 12.

The diftiller fhall provide proper ladders, where-

^ the officers may get to the top cf each ftill, and Ladders to be

»all by himfclf or fome pei-fon on his behalf, aflift provided'

ich officer in fetlin? up the ladJrr, and examining

le contents of each ftil!, and taking liili gauges thereof; on pain of

Dol. 23 G. 3. c. 10. f.
21.

The dillilier, witl^in the bills, f^.all 24 hours at

aft, and elfewhere 48 hours, before he receive Notice oftek-

^y quantity* of wine, cyder, fugar, water, or ing in materials. *i^^^
ly kind of fermented wafh, into his cuflody, give

otice to the officer of excife, of the quantity and fpecies, and when
e intends to receive the farmtr; on pain of <^ol. 24 G. 1. c. j\o.f. 24.

And by the yearly malt afts, evei-y diftiller who (hall receive any
uantity of cidfr or perry into his cufrody, fhall give notice in writing

> the officer under whofe furvey he fhall refide, 48 hours before he
lall begin to put any of the fime into the ftiM, to be drawn into

)\v wines or fpirits ; and if he fhall not give fuch notice, or fhall

ifpofe of any quantity thereof otherwife than by dillillaiion, he fhall

^rfeit 5I.

When any diftiller or maker of l<Sw wines and
)irits from corn or grain, whofe flill houfe is under Notice of br-

le furvev o'^ the London officers, or is fituate in ginning to work.
.ondon or JVeftminfer or within any other citv, (hail

edefirous of opening his ftill, or of chargin? his wafh ftill ; he fhall

ive to the officer notice in writing at leafl four hours before he in-

:nds to charge his flill : But if he intends to open or charge h any
me between 12 in the night and 6 in the morning, he fliall giveno-
ce at le:ifl twelve hours before he intends fo to open his low wine
ill or wafh Aill. And where t!^e flill houfe is not fuuare in London or

y^eflminfler, nor undf^r the furvev o^ the London officers, nor in fome
ther city, he fhall give at leaft twelve 1 ours notice in writing at the

ext office of excife or to the officer of the diHridt, rvf fuch his inton-

on of opening or charging his /Till. And if he fhall not bep:in to

barge his flill at the hour mentioned in fuch notice, or withintwo
ours after, the notice fhall be void ; and he fhall be obliged to i^ive

frefh notice, before the officer fhall be bound to open the head of

fuch
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fuch fflll, or the faid charge cocks, or wafh pumps, fo locked .;

afoiefaid. 12 G, 3. c. 46./. 12, 15.

And the like notice fhaH be given, when fiich corn difliller fhall be

defirous to have tlie furnace door of his ftill unlocked. 14 G. 3.

c. 73/6. '

And when any diftiiier or maker of low wines or fpirits from wo-

lajfes, or other materials not being corn '- grainy or any rectifier or

compounder of fpiiits, fhall be defiiou? charge his walh ftlll ; he

iliali, within the bills, give to the officer notice in writing four hou:

at lead, and elfewhere eight horns, of the particular hour or time i

the day, wiien he intends to char-^e fuch ftill : And when he is dt-
'

;
/'• firous to have the furnace of his ftill opened; he * rtiall, if wi.hin

the bills, give twelve hours notice, and elfewhere 24 houis, of the

particular hour or time of the day or night, when he intends to have

the fame opened. Which notices for charging the wafh iHlls of fuch

dlffillcrs of molaiTes or other materials not being corn or grain, and

a!fo for opening the furnace doors, ihali be given at the time follow-

in? ; viz. from Sept. 29, to Mar. 2 $, yearly, between the hours

of feven in the morning and five in the evening ; and from Mar. 2^,

to Sept. 29, between the hours of five in the morning and five in the

ev-cning—And if fuch difliller fhall not begin to charge his wafli fiili

at the time mentioned in fuch notice, or within one hour after: the^

notice fhall be void, and he fliall be obliged to give another like no-

tice , before the officer fliall be obliged to attend. 14 G. 3. c.

And every di/liller, in the notice of his intention to charge his waHi

ftill, fhall eXprefs the particular wailibatch or wafhbatches from which
he intends to charge his dill, defcribing the number and marks therr

of; otherwife the notice fhall be void. And if he fhall charge h

wafh flill from any waffibatch not mentioned in fuch notice ; or fliali

take out ofany flill any feints opfpont wafh contrary to the dire£tions

of thisa6l; he fliall forfeit 100 I. 14 G. 3. c 73./ 7, 8.

And for the further pi eventing frauds, the officer

Officers may fhall be permitted to take famples of the wafh in

take famples of any wafh back or other vcfTel, not exceeding 1

'wajh. gallons in the whole out of each fuch wafh back t>

veffcl; paying for the fame at the rate of is 5d
ga!lon : and if the difliller fliall obflruct or hinder him, he fliall f> r

I feit tool. 23. G. 3. c. io.f.11.
If any corn diflil'er, or mriker of low wines t

;

DiftiUcrmak- fpirits from corn or grain, ihall make ufe of an

/w? life of im- molaffcs, coarfe fugar, honey, or any compcfition

prsbermatcrials. or cxtraft of fujar, in the brewing or preparing

his wafli for diftiliation, or fliall receive any of fh

' -faid materials into his cuflody exceeding 10 lb weight; he fliall fo;

feit inol : And if any Pirvant or other pcrfon fhall afTill therein, h^

fhall forfeit 20 I, and in default oT payment flial! fuffer 3 month

imprifonmcnt. 23 G. 3. c. 70 f. 24.
Anti
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And if anv diftiller, in preparing his grifl for wafh, in order for

tlin.illati .(1, iliall ufe more wheat, than in the proponion of one

quarter of wheat to tuo quarters of any other grain j he lliall forfeit

50 1 33 G. 2 f. 9./ 25.

I

* And the officer Oiail from time to time attend, ^^ ^ ^ *I78.
1 ,- . . /^ ^ z- Ufiicer tout- */^»
Bcccrdinff to the notice s;iven. 12 Cr. 3. c. 46. ^ 1 j r

^ n

J

J T
/^.,jj aj,j Jurvcy,

Prov ded, that wh'^re naSces are jiven by more t'^an one diftiller,

reSifrer, or compounds, ench of them exprt-lTing the fame hour or

time for the officer to at ejid; it lliall b-; fufficient, if \\z a:teod at the

workhoufe of any one of them, according to the notice, or within one
hour after. 14 G. 3. r. 73 / 11

And as foon as the officer fhall be at the iTill houfe, the difliller

fliall turn thedifchage cock of everv wafh llill, that the officer may
iefitisfied that fuch waffiftiil is r. allv empty ; and th«'n, anH not be-

'ore, the office: ftiall open the ftills, ccx-ks, :^^d pumps fo locked and
Tecu' -d, and fliall continue in ihe (lill hou'*e all the rime tha' fuch

kvaili ftill lliall becharging; and when the f^m? lliall be fullvcharared,

liall immediately lock and fecure as before, all the ftill heads, wafli

pumps, and charging cocks, and (hall leave them fo locked and fe-

rurcd at all times 12 G. 3. c. 46./ 14.

And fo often as it fiiall be found neceffar)- to have fuch ftill heads

jr charge cocks, or wafh pumps open, for repairing or mending the

fame ; (jhe officer fliall attenJ all the time the workmen fhall be em-
ployed in fuch repairing; and Ihall lock the fame every night; and
Ihall attend at fix o'clock each morning, whilft the repairs are doing,

toop' n the faid flills, charge ocks, and pumps. /! i 5.

And no fuch dif^iilcr fhall have any pipe or conveyance to the low
wine Piills, from arv other vefTtl or utenfd, except the known and
:ntred low wint- callc ; on pain of lool. J. 16.

And if any perfon lliall open any llill h; ad, charge cock, or wafli

pump, after the fame fliall have been locked and fecured as aforefaid,

aefore the fame fhall have been opened by the officer of excife; cr
lliall wilfully hurt or damage any fuch lock or other faflening ; he
Ihall forfeit 200 1. / 18

And by the 14 G. 3. c. 7 ^ Whenever the difliller fhall be defirous

\o light a fire under the fiill, and to have the furnace door opened

;

:he officer (hall attend according to the notice given, and open the

fame /". 4.

And he fhall be permitted to take flill gages, as well of fpent

wafli and feints, as of the charge of the wafh flill, at any time
after the flill is charged, and before it comes to work; and alfo

'o take famples of the fame at any time after the flill is charged
and before it comes o wo'k, * and alfo ^fier the flill is off, pay-
ing if demanded, after the rale of is 6d a gallon for the wafh,
in I 4d a gallon for fpent wafh and feints. And if, in taking fuch
^;jge or famplc, he fhall difcovcr that any wafh hath been put
ntn anv f^Ml except the known walli flill, or into the wafh flill

without fuch notice as aforefaid ; or ihall find any increafe in fuch
^'

ftiti.

*i79.
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flill, more than can be accounted for by the compare with the de-

creafe from the wallibatch exprcfled in the notice ; or if, on com-

paring the quantity of low wines charged, with the fpent waih re-

maining in the wafh ftill, he fliall find a greater proportion thatj

could arife from the quaruity of wafli taken account of in the wafh-

batches pumped info the walh ftill : fuch increafe fliali be dcemrd to

be made from feme wallibatch not mentioned in the notice, and the

O'fficer .fliall charge the diftiUer with double duty from the prefumptive

charge ; and no allowance (hall be made to him fo: any fcirts, water

or other liquor, on any pretence put into the waili ftill, but fuch as

fhall have been put therein in tlie view of the officer,
f. 9.

And if the officer iTiall difcover at the llil! houfe, in any ftill other

than the known waih lliU, any wafli put into or mixed with the Isnv

wines or fpirits in fuch ftill; every difti'Ier, re£i:ifier, or compounder
offending herein, ihall forfeit 100 1. f. 10.

And if any pt rfon iliall obibuft any officer in tlic execution of

this a<5t, he f]-; all forfeit locl. f. 13.

And by the 23 G. 3. c. 70. Whenever the officer fliall have re-

ceived no;ice for opening the furnace door of any flill belonging to

any re^ifier or compoundc, and fhal! attend for that purpofe, fuch

othcer Ihail not on any pretence open the furnace door of any fuch

ftill, but of fuch as are at that time fully charged, nor until he hath

examined the contents of fuch fall, and hath feen the head put or

and ready to be locked down ; nor ihal! fuch officer, when attending

on any fuch notice at the dill houfe of any fuch reftifier or com-

pounder, be obliged to continue there more than one hour at a time:

and if fuch re6tifier or compoundc-r lliall not within tha' time hav<

charged the ftill or ftills mentioned in that notice, and put on th(

hsad of the ftill, fo as they be ready to be locked down, he ftiall bt

obliged to give another notice before the officer fliall be obliged t<

attend again.
J.

20.

And if any woit, wafh, tilts, or low \\incs

Removirig or the polTtifjon ot any diftilJer, lliall be removed,

concealing ivajh, concealed, the fante ffiail be forfeited; and fuel

iSc. diftiller, and the perfon employed to remove, q

JQ, who lliall wceive the fame, * ilrall feverally forfei

10/, for every gallon thereof. 26 G. 3. c 'J'^-f 20.

And no wort, v.afli, tilts, low wines or other liquor, ftiall be pu
into the ftill, or removed from the back or veJT I wherein it was fer

jncnted, until the fame ftiall have been gauged; on the penally

200 1. and double dulv. id./. 16.

And the officer fiial! keep anexa6t account of ..

Officers t'j w-.(h, &c. wheieon the new duties are impofed
' leei? an acconni anH ftiall for rvery lOo gallons of wort bre\>

imd gi-ve credit^ from m:i]r, srrain, tilts, or mixture therewi,

' '^t, give the diftiller credit for 20 gallons of fpirits v:

the ftrength of one to 'en over hydrometer prouf

if brewed from any otiicr kind of Britrjh materials i «;
gallons ; i

f;(>m molafles, or fugar 22 gallons, if from foreign reftifec! wine,

foreig
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Oncers may

take famplet of
wort.

ManniT cf
chirging and

ivirkin^ off
ivajb Jiilis.

ibreign cyder, or wafli prepared from foreign materials, except mo-
lafTesand fugar 20 gallons of the ftrength aforefaid. And if fuch of-

ficer on cafiin? up the (lock of any difliller (except he he alfoa reO^i-

fier at the ftrength afojcfaid, fiiall find the quantity contained ia the

flock to exceed the quantity for which the diftiller is entitled tocredit;

(making proper allowances for fpnits for which permits have been

granted) every fuch excefs iliall be taken to have been occafioned by

wort or other liquor not duly charged ; and fuch excefs ihall be for-

feited, and may be feized by any officer : and the perfon in whofe

flock fuch excefs lliall be found, fliall forfeit ^o\. id.
J. 25, 26.

And officers may take-famples of wort, i^c. not

exceeding 12 gallcns from each cooler, waihback,

or other veffel, paying i s 6 d a gallon for the fame.

And every diftiller fhall, before he begins to

draw off any low wines f cm the waflx llil!, charge

the fame with woit on which the duties have been

charged in the pioportion of not Icfs than 3. pa its in

4 of the whole quantity fuch ft'iH, including the

head, is capable of containing; and before he fhail

egin to draw off anv low wines for exportation from fuch wjifh ftill,

he Hiall charge the fame with wort &c. in the proportion of not kfs

than 4 parts in c. An44he fame fliali be worked off within 24. hours

fiom the time ot" taking the account of the charge of fuch ftilJ ; on
pain of 2 0<"l. f. i\.

And all low wines fhall within 12 hours after run off from the

wafh ftill, be conveyed into the low wine Itill ; and fhall within the

next 12 hours be drawn off and diflilled into fpiiits; on the penalty

of 10 1 an hour. id. f. 22.

And tiAe officer ihall every t, m^^nths or oftrner

if required, take an account of the llock of ail dif-

tillers and * rectifiers; and if anv unfair incrcafe

fhvill be found, the fame fhall be forfeited, and may
be feized; and the perfon in whofe ftock fiich ex-

cefs is foiind fnall forfei"^ «;o I. id. f. 27, 2^.

And every rectifier fliall mai k the qManti^v and

ftrength of mixed fpirits on the cu;fide of the c.ifk,

upon 12 hours notice eiven him by the officer, an<f

in dpfai'.lt thereof, or if untrulv marked, the fime
fliall be foifeited, and alfo the cafks, and may be

ieized, and fuch rectifier fhall alfo forfeit 5'^!.

''^f' 33 ... .

And all re^ified fpirits wliich ftiall be foitn<i in

the cuftodv of any dealer not hf insj a rectifier (^ x-

cept raw fpirits or fpirits of wine leceii-ed bv per-

mit) if ftronger thnn one in 8 under hydrometer,
proof fha'l be forfeited, and alfo the c<ifKs, and may
be feized. idf. 34.

X 2 And

Officers t9

take Jiork every *
j 3. j

3 ni'jnthf.

ReSttfirrs to

mark the quan-

tify andJlrengtk

of Ifpirits.

Spiriff in the

f'lflody '}f o

dfo^er not a rec~

tifier.
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And in order the better to examine the ftrength
'

Officers may and quality of fuch fpirits, any (^fncer may take

fak" famples of famples thereof not exceeding 4 gAllons, paying af-

fpirits. ter the rate of 7 s a gallon ibi Britijh fpints, and
13s a gallon for foreign fpirits; and if any perfon

ihall obftiuQ: fuch officer, he fhall forfeit lool. id./. 36.

And all fixed calks ufed for k'reping fpiritr, (hall

CofRs to be be entred at the proper office of excife, and gauged,

marked and on pain of tool, and forfeiture thereof, and all li-

gauged. quor confainetl therein: And movesble calks ufed

for fending out or keeping fpirits, fhall have its

meafure marked on feme confpicuous pait thereof; on pain of 50 1.

idj. 38.

And every diililler or reclifier fhall, on \2 hours

TobefiUedup notice in wiitingfiom the officer, fill up his move-
that on account able calks that are net then full, (except ontt calk

irwy be taken, of each fort of fpirits which may remain in ullage)

wirhin fuch I2 hours, that an account of his ilock

may be taken ; and fiiall feparatc the different forts of fpirits, and

keep the fame fcparate for fix hours next afier, to enable fuch of-

ficer to take an account with greater certainty; on pain of tnol.

id.f. 39.
And all Britijh fpiiits of the third extrav3ion, or

Denomination "which have been twice clillilled from low wines,

offpirits, and had flaveur communicated thereto, fhail be

deemed 5r////Z7 brandy ; if no flavour has been com-
municated thereto, the fame fhall be deemed retlified Britip fpirits.

And if of the fecond extradion, or once diililled from low wines, the

fame fhall be deemed raiv Britijh fpirits. And all Britijh fpirits dif-

tilled with juniper berries, carraway feeds, anice feeds, or other

feeds or ingredients ufed in the compocnding of fpiiits, fliall be

*l82. df'emed BritiJJj compounds. And all Britijh {'\MUts * of a greater

ftrength than one to two over hydrometer proof, fhall be deemed
fpirits ofwfne. id.f 44.

The officer miy keep an account of the feveral

Officer to forts of wafh which fhould be found by him in the

charge for matC' hands of a difliller, and upon any decreafe of fuch

rials miffmg. wafh brewed or made from malted corn or corn un-

malted, may charge fuch diftiller, with fo much
lew wines or fpif-its of the firli extiaflion as one fourth part ef the

fame wafh fo decreafed ihall amount unto; and alfo with fo much
proof fpirits or fpirits of the fcrond extratticn, as three fifth parts of

the faid low wines fo charged fhall amount unto : and alfo upon any

decreafe of wafh made fr m cyder er perry, may charj^e fuch dilTiller

upon whom fuch decreafe Ihall be foun(^, with fo much low wines or

fpirits of the firft extraction, as one fifth part of the fiime walh fo

decreafed fhall amount unto; and llkewife with fo much pi oof fpi-

rits, or fpirits of the fecond extra£lion, as one half pan of the fame
low
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low wines or fpirits of the fecond cxtra<5^ion fhall amount unto. 4
An. f. 12 /. 4.

Lvery re^ifier and compounder (hall take off the

head of tzch ftill, as loon as the fame (hall have When theJiill

'.' wo King; and it ihajl in no cafe be put on, hat d-nif -vu^-ri-

, ir ("hail be a^ain charged and icady to woik ; rn^ the h id

j;nil the officer iliall have examined the quality jball be taken

. :he fpirJ.'s then in each fuch flill; on pain that off".

fee", re^ifier or compounder offending herein Ihail

eit 100 1. 23 G. 3. c. 70./ 19.

: he diftiller ihall weeltly make entry of all wafh

by him ufed for the making of low wines and fpirits Entr^ and

wiihin each week, on pain of lol: And within a payrrfnt of the

wc'k after, fnall pay off the duties, on pain of Jidies.

dcnoie duty. 19 (t. 3. c. 5< ./. 4, 5.

No diiViiler (hall deliver or carry out any low

win^s, **p!rir5, or aqua vtie, to any ot their cuf- Carrying om

tooierf, in ca(k, or bv the gallon, wi»h<^ut notice ofthejli/l hmfe^

theicof fi/^ given to the officer of exci!e, unlefs

from ^ept 29, to Mar. 2;, yeailv, between (ive in the morning and

eis:' t in the even ng, and from Mar. 25, to Sfpt. 29, yearly, be-

tween three in the morning and nine in the evening ; on pain of loL

1 i£ ^ W c. 30./. I 5.

Pv the 9 G. 2. c. 27. Every perfon who fhall

retail iefs than two gallon?, finjl ten days before Retailert

makeenfv in wriring of ail wa.ehoufes, lhop«, eel- hmfes to hr tn-

lai"-, or other place": by him irtendcd to be ufed, at tred and marked.

the next excife office; and of all fpirituous liquors

therem ; on pain of 20 I for everv place, and 40 s for every gallon

not entred, and alfo the liquors and ca(ks. f, 6.

^ And by the 19 G. 3. c. 69. Evciv importer for fale or dealer in , o ,

foreign fpirituous liquors, who (hall fell the fame either bv wholefale •^'

or retail, (liall caufe to be painted in large legible charaiEiers, over

the outer door, or in the front, or on fomc confpicuous part ofevery

hcufe, (hop, warehoufe, cellar, vault, or other pi tee, fo ufed by
him, the words /w/ar/tT "ft or dealer hi, fpirituous litptors-y on pain of

50I. / i8.

And ifany importer or dealer in foreign fpirituous liquors (hall buv
any ^o'eign fpirituoi's liquors of any other perfon than of an importer

or dea'erover the door of whofelhop or or'ier place the words afore-

faid fha-1 be written or painted; he (hall forfeit tool -Provided,

that fuch dealer fliall nor be fubje^ to the faid penaltv, by reafon of
the purchafe of any foreign fpirituous liquors whilil they remain cm.

board the (hips wheicin thf v were lawfully importel, or on the quays
on which thev have been lawfully landed; nor to the purchafe of any
rum wh Ift it remains in the warehoufe, accordin<£ to the aci of i ^

Cs? i6 G. 2.; nor of anv arrack, whilft it remains in the warehouffs
of the Eaji India company ; nor to the purchafe of any prize fore gn
fpirituous liquo"s ; nor of any foreign fpirituous liquors fold for th€

benefit of the infurers or prcprietovs to defray the charges of falvage.

/ J 9,. 20, \

And
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And if any perfon, other than fuch as hath made entry as afbrefald,

fliall paint over his door the words aforementioned, he fliali forfeit

. 50I, over and above the penalties for felling or dealing without entry.

/ 21.

And if any peiTon, not being fuch importer or dealer, fliall buy
^nyofthefaid goods (except as before excepted), not havi/ig the

aforementioned words painted over his door; he ihall iorfeit loi:

And if the fel'er fhall, within 20 days, and before any inioraiation

hath been lodged againft him, inform againft the buyer, he ihall be

difchargeil from all penalties to which he might be liable for fuch his

own offence, f. 22.

And no fpirituous liquors fhall. be brought into

Retailer to any fuch waiehoufe or other place, without firft

//Vr HGiice of giving notice to th : offic-r of excife : ajid leaving

bringing in. with him an authentic certificate, that all the duties

are paid, or rhat they have been condemned as

forfeited, and exp^ efling the quantity and quality, the name of the

ftillef, and whe-e 1 he duties were paid, or the liquors condemned;

on pain of forfeiting 2j1, and alfo the liquors and caflts. 9 G. 2. c.

23-/ 7-

. o . * All dealers in foreign brandy or fpirits, whcr

Bn'tijh to be fhall receive into their cuftody Britijh fpirits, fliall

ki'pt feparate keep the fame in feparate cellars, or other places,

frsni foreign fiom their foreign brandy or fpirits; on pain of 10s

fpirits. for every gallon of jSr///7Z» fpirits found in the fame
place with the foreign fpirits, together with the cafks

in which the faid Britijb fpirits fhall be found. 8 G. c. iS.f 11.

It fliall be lawful for the officers of excife, to

Ofpcerf may take famples, not exceeding half a pint in the

take famples in whole, out of each cafk or other package contain-

thefhopartuare- ing foreign fpiiitnous liquors, in any fhop, ware-

hmfe. houfe, or other place, belonging to any dealer in

the fame
;
paying for fuch fample (if demanded)

according to the market price liqnor of the like quality fhall be fold

for at the time of fuch fample taken. 32 G. 1. e. 1^ f. 2.

No retailer fhall make any increafe of the li-

Retailer in- quor.s after they have been taken account of by

ereafmgthc It- the officer, by any private addition thereto of wa-

quors. ter or other liquor: on pain of 40s a gallon, and

the liquors fo mixf-d fhall be feixed and fotfeited.

9 G. 2. c. 23. f. 8.

And iTthe officer of excife fhall find any increafe o^foreign fpirits,

ovet* and above the quantity which he found at any deal'-r's on the

laft furvcy, fuch increafe fliall be deemed to be made by foreign fpi-

rits for which no duty was paid ; and fo much as fhall be found in-

('reafcd, fliall together with the cafk be forfeited, unlefs the owner

make it appear, that the increafe was made by niixin?: thorewirh in

the prcfcnce of the officer of the devifion, fome of his flock of Bn'tijh

fpirits whereof the officer hath taken an account, or by foreign fpirits

brought
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brought with a permit, or that it hath been condemned and brouglft

in on due notice given to the officer. 8 G. c. iS. J.
12.

And by the 21 G. 3. c. 55, If the officer fliali hnd any increafe in

theftock of any dealer in orfeiler of fpirituous liqucis, over and above

the quantity which he found at hisluil fuivey ; fuch increafe, whether

mixed or unmixed, fhall be deemed to be made by a comnKxiity for

which no duty has been paid. And fo much ot the l^ock as ihall he

found mcreafed II12II be forfeited, >and a quantity equal to the increafid

quantity fhall be feized by the ofiicer, and the perfon in whofe llock

fuch increafe iliall be found ihall forfeit 20 1. Provided, that if fuch

increafe be found in the llock of a dealer in BritiJh fpiiiis, the fame

fhall not be forfeited, if fuch incitafe was made bv mixing water

therewith in prefence of the olTicerof the divifion. /. 29, 30.

* The officer at all time? by dav or ni?.ht (but if *
1 8 ;.

in the night in prefence of a conrtable, oath being Retailer con-

firftmade b-forc a jullice dwelline near of a proba- cealing.

ble caufe of fufpecting a concealment) may enter

into all fuch warehour-s, fhops, or other places, and by taftin?, ga«j-

ine, or o'"herwife, take an account of the quantity and quality ; and

if any fuch retailer fhall hinder the officer, he fhall forfeit 50 1. 9 G.

•2. c 23./ 9-

And no fuch liquors ffiall be fold, but in fuch Nmr to be

warehoufe, fhcp, cellar, or other place, foentred; foJdbutinenlnd

on pain of 4.0 s a gallon. 6 C c. 1\. f. x^. p'aces.

And by the 11 G. c. 30 No arrack^ whether Brittfh or foreign,

fhall be offered to fale, either bv wholefale or retail, but in an enrrert

place; on pain of forfeitmsr the fame, with the calks or other veffels,

befides the faid pt-nalty of 4^ s a gallon. /. 3.

Every perfon who Ihall have in his cuftody above J^fio Jhall he

63 gallons, fhall be deemed a feller and dealer in deemd a feller

fuch liquors. 6 G. c. 21. f. l3 and Jealer.

And every brandy dealer^ or perfon felling brandy v

or other fpirituous liquors, not b-^ing a retailer or Brandy dfal-

re^lfie), fhall takeout a licence yearly, and pay ersto be licenfeJ.

for »he fame 5 1, and he (hall renew the fame an

nualty ten days at leaf} before the end of the year; en pain of 30!.

24G. 3.f. 4T./>/ -./. r, 7
Mo perfon fnall letail any diftilled fpirituous li-

qu<^rs or ftron? warers, mixed or immixed, without License far
a I'cenc? taken ou^ ten davs before, for wf-,ich he rftuiJin'^.

fli'.l' OT" 4->s Y^?i'"!v, if within the bills, f om two
coT-^miffiope! s rf excife ; elfewhei e, from the colleQo''*; and fuper-

vifo'* V ithin their refpeOive dillrids. 16 G. 2. c. S.f. 8. 24. G. 2.

c. +^./. 9.

And moreover bv 27 G. 3. c 30. Everv fuch

reta-ler, after the 5th of July 1 78 7 lliall, (over and Adiitienal li-

beiiHes any licence or lic^'nces to which he was li- cence.

able, at or before nth May 1787) fake out 3 li-

cence, and pay for the fame 2/. 8 /. if the dwelling houfe in v.'hich
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he ihall refide, or retail fuch liquors at the time of taking out fuch

licence, fhall not, togefher with the offices, courts, yards, and gar-

dens therewith occupi'd, be rated under the authority o'^ 19 j. ,3.

for impofmg duties on inhabited houfes, at a rent of 1 5I a '.ear.

If rated at lO a year and under 20I,

he fhall pay for a licence - t

25 1,

3^
iS6. * Ditto 30 - 40

One eighth part thereof to be paid at the time of taking out fuch

licence, and at the end of every fix weeks from that time, (hall be

paid another eighth part, until the whole be paid. / i, 2.

And if any perfon ihall retail any fuch fpirituous

Penalty on re- liquors without taking out fuch licence ; or renew-

ta'ding wtthout ing the fame annually ten days beiore the end of

fuch licence. the year from the time of taking out fuch former

licence ; or fliall not pay the money for fuch li-

cence in manner as aforefiid, he fliull forfeit 100 1.

id. f. 4.

Perfonsin But perfons in partnerfliip need only take out

partnerpip. one licence for one houfe or Ihop. id.

And every perfon v/ho flia'.l retail fpirituous li-

Who Jball be quors mixed or unmixed, to be drank in any quan-

deemed retailers, tity v/hatfoever, in any place to him belonging
;

or fhall retail or fend the fame abroad in lefs quan-

tity than two gallons, ihall be deemed a retailer. 17 G. 2. c. 1 7.

/• 20.

And no fuch licence fliall be granted, except to

Who onlypall fuch perfons only who keep taverns, vi^ualling

have licences-. houfes, inns, coff' e- houfes, or akhoufes; and all

other licences ihall be void; and if any licenced

perfon fhall exercife the trade of a dllliller, grocer, or chandler, or

keep a brandy fl^iop for fale of fpirituous liquors, the licence fhall be

void. I 7 G. 2. C-. I 7. f. 19.

.. And no licenfcd retailer, fhall he the owner, or
Retatlcrmtto

j^^^^ any pa. t or Ihare in any ditlillery, or redi-
haveanyjlmrern

^,^ j^,^ ^^^^^^,^ ^^ ^^ concemed in the trade of a dif-
diJiiUcries, iSc.

^j,,^:^ ^j, r^^y^£^,.^ Qj, j,^;n of 2Q0I. 26 G. 3. c. 73.

And no licence Ihall be granted within the limits of the head of-

fice of cxcife in London^ Uut to fuch as cccupy tenements of lol a

year, and pay parilh rales for the fanre •, or in places where the oc-

cupiers of houfts are not rated to the church and poor, then to fuch

perfons as pay rent of 12I a year, and not otherwife ; nor to perfons

Jn any other part of the kingdoiri, but fuch as pay to the church and

poor

:
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poor: And no licence (hall be of any avail longer than he fhall be fo

qualified. 24 G. 2. c 40./ 12. 26 G. 2. c. «3./. 9,

And fuch perfon Jhaii alfo be firrt liccnfed to fell «- , c n j-

ale or fpirituous liquors, bv two or more iuftices ^ .^ ^SL .!'

r., ^ ^7' ^6/-.. cenjid to fell aU.
of the peace. 16 O-. 2. f. o.y. 1 1. J J •

And the juftices of the peace, and other officers, (hall have the

fame jurifdiOion over fuch retailers of fpirituous * liquors, as they* 187.
have over alehoufe keepets. 12 is 13 W. c. ii.f. iS. 2 G. 2. c.

38./ 10.

And no licence fhall impower any perfon to fell

fpirituous liquors in any place, except in the houfe 7e be licenfed

nr places theieto belonging, wherein they fhall in- ony ivhere they

habit at the time of granting the licence. 1 7 G. 2. dviell.

t, 17./. 22. 27 G. 3. r. 30./ 4.

Perfons retailing without licence fhalLforfeit 10 1,

and on non-payment when demanded, one juftice Penalty offell-

on oath of fuch negleft fhall commit the offender ing -without It-

to the houfe of correftion, to be kept to hard labour cenef.

for two months, or till paid. 16 G. 2. c. S.f. 9.

And the faid penalty fliall in no cafe be mitigated below the fum of

5 1. 24 G. 2. <. 40./ li. 26 G. 2. f. 13./ 8.

And the juflices mav, if they think proper, inftead of levying

the penalty commit the offender to the houfe of corredlon, to be kept

to hard labour for two months. 17 G. 2. c. 17./ 18. 9 G. 3. c.

6-/3.
And alfo all the diftilled fpirituous liquors that fhall be then, or at

any time within fix months after conviction, found in his cuflody,

houfe, or other place occupied therewith, whether it be in his own
occupation or not, fhall by warrant of the faid commiflioners or of
one jullice, be feized, and ftaved, or otherwife deftroyed: And
any peace or parifli officer, aMthoriz.ed by fuch warrant, may at any
time in fix months after conviction enter fuch places, add break open
doors, if not op"ened on demand. And if any peifon Ihall offend again

in like manner, the commiffioncrs or juflices before whom he fhall be
convicted of fuch fubfrquent offences, may infiift the penalties by any
former law to be indited fof fnch offence, and alfo commit the of-

fender to the houfe of correQion, to be kept to hard labour not eX"
ccedinsr three months. 24. G. 2. r. 40 y! 13. 9 G. 3. c. 6./. ^.

And theconvi^jon fhall be in this form, or to the like cffeft, viz.

Middlefex. A. B. // convi^ed on his own confeffion (or on the oath of
A. VV.) of having fild,firon^ -waters in the parifb 0/ ' -—in this

coimty, on th? » day of "uuithont being du'y licenfd

thereto : This is the firft or fecond conrjiilim. Given under my hand
andfeaJf &c.

And the commiflioners, or one juftice, on oath of anv offence

ag^lT: this aft, or any other aft for regulating the retailing of fpiri-

tuous liquors, may grant a warrant to any of the peace officers, or
other parifh officers, to enter and fearc' the hcufes and other places,

yrherethe offence * Ihall befworn to have been committed, or in the* jQg
]

occupation of the perfons fworn to be guilty thereof, and thev may
j

break open the 4oor5 if not opened on demand, and feizc all fuch dif-

Y" tUIed
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tilled fpirltuous liquors as they fhall there find, and detain the fam

till the offence fhall be heard and determined ; and if the offender

convicted, the liquors fliall be forthwith flaved; and if he be r

convicted, the fame I'hall be rellored. 24 G. 2. c. 40./. 14.

And whereas the aforefiid penalty of lol is fometimes infufficie

to deter offenders, it is enaded by the 13 G. 3. c. 56. that if ai

perfon fliall, by himfelf, or by any other to his benefit, retail ai

diftilled fpirituous liquors without licence; he fhall forfeit 50I: '!

be recovered, levied, and mitigated by any law of excife, or in t

courts at Weftminrtcr. Provided, that no perfon profecuted by a

former att, flia!! be profecuted for the fame offtnce by this a^. A
provided, that the faid penalty fliall not be mitigated oclov/ the fi

of 5I.

No perfon fliall hawk, fell, orexpofe to fale a

Hawking in fpirituous liquors about the ftreets, highways,

the jlreets. fields, in any wheel-bariow or balkct, or on t

water in any boat, or in any ocher manner;
flial! fell or expofe the fame to fale, on any bulk, ftall or (hed,

any other place other than as above is allowed ; on jxjin of 10 1 A
one jufti(?e on his own view, or confeffion, or proof of one witne

raay convicl him: whereupon he Ihall immediately pay the 10 1 tt

churchwarden or overfecr: And on refufal or negl<-^, the jiiHii

Ihall commit him to the houfe of corredion to be kept to bard labc

for two months to be reckoned from the day ofcommitment ; and

fliall net be difcharged till he pay the fiun, or till the two months
expired. If there is no informer, it fhall be wholly to the ufe oft

psior; otherwife half to the informer, and half to the poor, 9
2. c. 2.3/ 13.

And any one juflice, on information on oath againfl: fuch perfc

may .'without any previous fummons) ilfue his warrant for appi

herding and bringing him btfoie fome juftice where the offence v

committed. 11 Ct. 2.^.26 f. 4.

And any perfon may fei7,c and detain him, until he may give r

(ire to the conflablc, cluuchwarden, overfeer, or other peace or p

ri'li officer; v/ho fhali carry the perfon fo fei/,ed and detained, befc

a juftice of the peace, w))o iliall proceed thereon as in cafe where

is brought by the conflable. 11 G. 2. c. 2f>.f. 5.

Ai. 13 G. 2. K: and Crofts. A woman was convicted for fclti

ein, and It appearlng'that ihe was a feme covert, it was objefted th

189 fhe could not be cnnvided, for * as ihe could make no cohtrad,

muil be taken to be htr hulhand's fale ; or if file could be convicte

die hufhand ought to have I)ccn joined for conformity. It was a

iVered, t):at where the crime is of fuch a nature, as can be committ

by her alone, flie may be profecuted without her hufband; whi

being a proceeding grounded merely on the bieach of the law, lie lli

not be included, unlefs privy : In this cafe there may be imnrifo

ment and being kept to hard labour. And by the court, \Vc ihii

the convi6tion is right ; for this Is not like the cafes that found on

in damages. The wife may be convi^cd for recufancy. And the
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he cannot have the benefit ofthecontraS, yet fhe as well as the fer-

rtnt may do the a£t of vending. Befides, there would be a plain way

o evade the aQ, iffemes covert could not be convi^ed. Str. 1 121.

If any lefs quantity than two gallons fhall be fold

ff delivered in any clandeftine manner, to any per- Ocatpier of

on, in any houfe, outhoufe, ftabie, bam, fhed, ©r the kjufe Jballbe

»ther place, part of or belonging to any houfe or liable.

arm ; in fuch cafe, the occupier or occupiers (if

nore than one) confenting thereto, Ihallbe deemed retailers, and for-

eit as felling without licence. 11 G. 2. c. 26./ I.

,
Perfons giving away fpifituous liquors, to fervants Perfom j^ivir^

\v apprentices fetching goods from their (hop Hiall avjoy fpirituais

>e deemed retailers. 9 G. 2. c. it,,f 16. liquors.

If anv mailer or other perfon fhall arrce to pay

my workman, ftrvant, or labourer, or other per- Paying wagft

on employed bv him or for him, fo much money in fpirituous li-

or wages, and fo much fpirituous liquors, as toge- quars.

her with the money fhall amount to the value of

he wages ufually paid in like cafes ; or fha'l fet off or deduct any

Mit of the wage*;, for any fpirituous liquor*;; he fhali be deemed a

•etaHer, and for'*eit 2^1, over and al)Ove the other penalties, and

uch fervant fliall be imitled to his wh(/le wages. 9 G. 2. c. 2j.

But nothing herein fhall extend to phyficlans or Abith'carict

ipothecariesfellin? the fame as medicines. 9 G. 2. felling fpirituous

-. 23. /". 12. 16 G 2 f. 8./^I2. liquors.

No licence fiiall l>e granted for retailing of any

TpiriiuouN liquors, within any ?oal, prifon, or houfe ^ejlint^in^aols

[>f correction, workhoufe, or houfe of entertain- cr ivorkhoufss.

ment for pariih poor; antl if any keeper of fuch

prifon or hcufe (hall fell, ufe, lend, or give away, or kn'^wingly firf-

Fer any fpirituous liquors or fVrong waters to be fold, ufed, lent, or

fiven awav in any fuch eraois or houfes, or brought into the fame,

rxcept fjch as fhall be prefcribed by the * direfticn of a regular phy- * i go.

Iician, fjr^eon o-* apothecarv, from the fiiop of fome reofuhr apo-

tkfcarv, 'ie sTiail forfeit tool, half to the kine, and half (with

full coft=) to him who fh'il! Hie in the courts at W^ftminfler. And if

fuch perfon fhall ofFt-nd ag^in in likf* manner, and be a fecond

convicted ; he fhall forfeit his o^c^. 2^. G. 2 c. 40./! I 7.

And any jnilice, on information on oirh that fpirituous liquoi^ or

f^ron^ waters are kept and dtfpnfed of in anv fuch prifon or other

", mav enter and fearch, or imp>ower b" waT.int anv c nd^ble

-irch for and fcir.e all fuch liquors as fhaM '-.c found fexcept f'jch

1- ire directed to be ufed medicinally) and to fta^'e and dellroy the

fame, f t8.

And if an^' perfon fha'l bnnsr, or enJeavou" to b-In? anv fuch li-

iq'iors (except in the wiv of medicine as hefoi'e mpntic>ned) into anv
fuch g<iol or othef- pir.ce, the e^oler or his fervants may apprehend

aad cj^rty fuch oirender before any jiiflice of the peace,Vho fhall

Y a hear
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hekf and determine fuch ofFence in a fummary way ; and if by the

oath of one witnefs, or otherwife, fuch perfon fhalf be convicted, hfi

fViatl be committed to prifon or to the houfe of cor; e6tion, not exceed-

ing three months, unlefs he fhall immediately pay down fuch fine not

exceeding ^o 1, and not lefs than lol, as the juftice Ihali impofe, to

be paid, half to the informer, and half to the poor of fuch prifon or

workhoufe. /. 19

And the gaoler, keeper, mafler, or other officer, fliail procure a,

copy of the three preceding claufes, to be piinted or fairly written,

and hungf up in one ofthe moft public places of his gaol, houfe of cor-

rtGtioVf or workhoufe aforefaid, and renew the fame from time to

time, fo that it be always kept fair and legible ; on pain of 40s, by

warrant of one juftice, on oath ofone witnefs. And any juftice may
enter and demand a fight of it , and if it fhall not be fhewn to him

hung up in fome public place fair and legible; he fh/ill immediarely

ConviQ: fuch perfon, and fo from time to time as ofcen as he fhall

think fit: half to be to the informer, and half (or the whole if there

be no informer) to the poor of fuch gaol or other place, f. 20.

No perfon fhall recover any debt on account of

Recovering fpirituous liquors, unlefs it fliall hiia fide have been

debt for fpiritu- contracted at one time to the aniount of 20 s or

ms liquors. upwards ; nor fhall any particular article in any ac-»

count be allowed, where the liquors delivered at

one time, fhall not amount to the full value of 20 s, and where no

IQI. p2rt of the liquors * fo fold fhall be agreed to be returned ; and if

any retailer, with or without a licence, fhall take any pawn bv way
of fecurity for payment of any money for fuch liquors, he fhaH for-

feit 40s, by warrant of one juftice, half to the poor, and half to ;he

Informer ; and the owner fhall have fuch remedy for recovering fuch

pawn, as if it had never been pledged. 24. G. 2. e. 4r-. f. 16.

If any diftiller or other perfc-n fhall knowingly

Dijliller deli- fell or deliver any dlftilled fpirituous liqiiois, that

wrin^ to unit- the fame may be unlawfully retailed, or to any un-

cenfed retailers, licenfed retailer; he fhall forfeit lol, and treUe

value of the liquors, half to the kin?, and half to

> him that fliall fue in the courts at Wejlminjler. And if any perfon

guilty of retailing fuch liquors, fhall difcrver the diftiller or perfon who
knowingly fupplied him therewith, and profccute him (o conviction,

he fhall be intitled to his fhare of the penalty, and indemnified againil

alt penalties incurred by him before that time, for felling fpirituous

liquors without licence. .24 G. 2. c, 40./. i 5,

If any perfons to the number of five or morr,

Riotondy ref- fhall in a tumultuous and riotous manner flftemble

cuing offenders, to refcue any offenders againft anv a6t refatinfr \n

or ajfaulting in- fpirituous liquors, or for licenfinsr the re-tail' rs

' formers, thereof, or to affault any perfon who fhall have

given orisabout toi^iveanv information asjninft-, or

ffiall have difcovered or given evidcn<,e againft, or fliall fei/.t or brin*

to
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alice any offender; he, his aiders and abettors (haH be guilty of
felony, and tranTpo.ted for feven years. 24 G. 2. c. \o.f. 32.
Where any fuch liquors ihali be fold in any fuch

entred place, tne officer l>.a!l on requeft of the Permit for
feller (without fee) efive the buyer a certificate remnal after

figned by him, expielTing the quantity, the name fale.

of the buyer and feller, and that the duty hath been

paid, or that it hath been condemned as forfeited. 6 G. c. i\.f. 16.

And no fuch liquor, exceeding one gallon,, ihail be carried without

fuc!) certiikate or permit ; on pain of forfeiting the fanoe uith t^iC

calks and vtlftls. y* i 7.
'

And if any peifon ihall take out a permit, and not remove the li-

quors accordingly, nor return the permit ; he Ihail forfeit treble va-

lue: And if there appears not a fufficient decreafe in the llcck, to

intu'er the quantity in the permit, the officer may fci/,e fo much as

will anfwer the quantity. But noperfon fhall receive a permit, with-

out direclion in writmg of the pcrfon (or his fervant) from whofe (lock,

the goods are to be removed ; on pain of 50 1, and in default of pay-

mt' ', three months impri!bnment. ir G.c. y>.f.\o.
' And all permits for removing Britijb fpirits fhall correfpond with • • q*

the it-queil notes, and fhall be delivered with fuch fpirits :o the buyer,
'

on 'O eiiu e of the fame to fuch buyer, and double the price thereof

inciuviing the duties ; and fuch buyer may be admitted to prove, that

fuch fpirits we e delivered without a lawful permit : But if ir iTiall ap-

pear at the hearing, tha' the feller took oui a permit to remove fuch

fpii its ro fuch buver, and had a fuitable decreafc, the fame fhall be
adjudged to have been fent oat and delivered with a lawi'ul permit.

—P ovided that no buyer, fhaU ivail himftif of fuch forfeiturf, un-

kfi complaint is made within 14 days after the delivery of the fpirits.

26 G. 3 c. 73/41. ^ 3-

And no perf<E»n fltalj fend out any Britifh fpints Mixed fp'tritf

m*ixcd with foreign fpvits above the quanti'y of ^ ahTje four f[al-

gallons, on pain of forfeiting 50 1, id /i 57. lonfy not to be

fent out.

And ifany di/Tiller, maker, re6lifier, compounder,
or retailer of fpirits ftiall be convicted before the Fraudulently

corhmiflirners, orone julticc, offiandiilcntlvniak- m-Tking^ or re-

in<r or having in his pofleffion anv fpirits, either civng fpiritf

Br'/'/Z' or foreiop, without having received a If^sral ivit'iout a per-

permit with the fame, and that fuch otFcnce was d':t.

knouinjlv and wilfully committed, which mufl be

fet Xoah. in the convtciion ; every fuch offender over and nefides a'i

other p naltiesl iliall forfeit his licence, and the fame fliall be void,

and no new licence f"hal! be srranted to him for one month, id.f 45.
Arid if anv perfon fhall knowingly receive, bny,

or have in his poflTelTion anv BriHfJ.7 fpiiits, after f^rfahi kiri^ti^

the ^ame h;tve been removed from the place where Britip?fpiritt .u

raiile, and v/here they ought to have been char^-^d tL-r p^cffinji

with
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which have not with the duty, before the faid duty hath been
been charged charged, (except fuch as have been condemned as

nvith the duty, forfeited) whether he claim any property or intereft

therein or not, fhall forfeit the fame, and tieblethe

value thereof, to be eftimated at the beft price the like fort fhall thea

bear in London. 26 G. 3. c. "J"]./. 10, 11.

And no maker or re6tifier, ftiall receive into his

Times in cuftody any raw Britijlj fpirits in any cafk lefs than

which fpirits 100 gallons; and no diftiller or reclifier, or dealer

are to be receiv- in fpirits, (hall receive any Eritijh brandy, corn-

ed, and fize of pounds, raw fpirits, or fpirits of wine, but between

the cafks. five in the morning and feven in the evening, from
*, 25th March to 29th .S'5/i/^ffz^<rr inclufive; and be-

tween feven in the morning and fix in the evening from 30 September

to 25th March inclufive; on forfeiture thereof, and alfo the cafks,

which may be feized, and alfo 50I. id.f. 46.
If any perfon fliall offer any fpirituous liquors to

Sellino; tvith- fale, not having a permit ; or if any pedlar or other

out a permit^ or trading perfon, going from town to town, or other

*
I Q<f^ pedlars with one. mens houfes, * and trading either on foot, or with

any horfe or other cattle, or otherwife, fliall offer

any fuch liquors to fa!e, altho' he have a permit; the perfon to whom
they are offered to fale, may feize and detain fuch liquors, and carry

them to the next warehoufe belonging to the cuftoms or excife, and

bring the perfon before a jurtice, to be by him committed to prifon,

and profecuted for the penalties incu" red for fuch offence ; and fuch

liquors may be profecuted in the name of the perfon who flopped or

feized.the fame, in like manner as if they had been feized by an of-

ficer. 9 G. 2. c. 35./. 20.

When any officer of the cuftoms fhall negle-5k to

Officer neg' feize and prcfecute any veffcl, boat, horfes, or

le^ingtofeize. ether cattle or carriage, forfeited for running df

brandy, and fhall be convi6ted thereof on his ap-

pearance or default, by oath of one witnefs, or conftfTicn ; he (hall

forfeit 50 1. 6 G. 2. c. 17./ 10.

If any conflable or Cth' r peace officer, (hall rc-

Confiahle neg~ fufe or negl< 61 on notice, or his own view, to
'

leciing his duty^ he aided in the execution of this, or of the aOs of

9 G. 2. or 10 G. 2. heiein mentioned; he fhall,

on convldion by the oath of one witnefs, forfeit 20]. 11 G. 2. r.

^6-/ 7.
. .. . .

'.

All low wines or fpirits carried coaflwife, with-

Chrryingcoaf}- out a certificate from the officer of excife where

'wife. they were nade, that the duty hnth been p.''i(\

fhall be forfeited, and ftizrd by the officers wherc

(hey fliall be bronght in. 3 G, c. .\\ f 17,

Bv the former a£ts, it wn<; generallv provided,

Shipped as that home fpirits might be exported, and a draw-

ficrcf. backof'''^ vntlrs; \i^t *•-. K.> TlJnM-,.? t'>"-f -i^pp
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But fey the 6 G. 2, c. 17. for fpirits drawn from Britifo com,

there was to be allowed a drawback bv the excife officers at the port

of fhippine, of 4! 18 s a ton, in full of all d awbatks: Except thai

from evei V ton offpirits drawn fom ba. ley malt, or other corn, theie

fiiall be paid b\ trie rfficers of the cuftoms, when barley is 24s a

quarter, or under il los, in like manner as for corn exported.

/ 7, 8.

And by the 33 G. 2. c 9. there was to he an additional drawback

of 2^.1 I OS a ton, on a'l Br:tijh made fpints exported; oath being

made before two tomminioners of excife or jullices of the peace, that

the duties were paid, and that the fame weic to be exported for mer-

chandize to be fpcnt beyond the f?as. /.is-
Anu by the faid ad of the 33 G. 2. c. 9 it is fu .her ctS d

that the fame drawbacks and allowances llisll be made on fpirits ship-

ped zsftoreSf to be fent on Ihipboard, * on giving Hte days notice .-

,

theieot fo the commifTioners of excife or to whom they iliall appoint,. 94*

mentioning^ therein the deftination o? the voyage, fhe tonage of the

ftiip, and the number of marine s intended to be e:-apl->yed ; which

faid commiiTlonrr?, or perlon appointed by them, ihail afcertain the

quantity cf fuch fpiiits which fiiull be lliipped on ooard futh veflel as

(lores, and the fiz.e and marks of the caflcs in which fuch fpirits fliall

be (hipped. And on oa'h being made before one commifiioncr or ja''-

tice of the peace, or o^hcr perfcn authoiied Bv the commirTianers,

that the duties are paid, and that the fame arc to bcfhipptd ai'Wes

to be fpent in the vovage ; and on certificate from the officer of excife

where fuch fpirits were fliipped of the quantity fo fliipped, and that

the fame were proof fpirits, and fliipped in the prefence of fuch of-

ficer, the dur>- ihall be allowed or paid back. J. i ^.

Provided, that no drawback (hall be allowed for fpirits tliipped as

ftoresy in any vefTel of lefs that 100 tons burden. /. 16.

And if any fuch fpirits. (hipped fory?5rrr, Hiallbe relanded in Great

BritaiTty Guernfey, Jerf-'v^ Alderncy^ Sark, or A/iW, unlefs in cafe of

diftrcfs to fave the goods from perifhing (of which no'icefhall imm?-

diately be given, to the proper officer) ; then, not only all fuch fptr ts

and the calks or other pack^.ge (hill be forfeited, but alfo the perfjn

who (hall bring, or procure fuch fpirits to be rcianded or fliall be af-

fifting or otherwife concerned in unihipping the fame, or to whofe

hands the fame (hall knowinely come after the unfliipping, or 'w

. whofe privity cr diredion the fame (liall he relandcd, Ihail forfeit

double the amount of the drawback, and alfo the cafks and other

package, together with the vefiels and boats, and all the horfes or

other cattle and carriasces whatfoever, made ufe of in landine, re-

moving, or carr^'ing the fame ; which may be ftriz'^d by any officer

ofthe cuftoms or excife. Mafter alRfting therein, or connivin? there-

at, (hall (over and above all other penalties) be imprifoncd for fix

months. And if the package (liail be altered at any time after the

fhipping thereof, and before the arrival of the (hip at the place of
difcharge ; the mafter, or other perfon taking charge of the velTel,

(hall forfeit 1 00 1. /". 18.

And
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Ami whereas fpirits fiiipped for (lores are frequently concealed from
the officers, on pretence of being put underneath other goods ; all

fpirits fiiipped for ftoies, -01:111, during the time the veflel Ihal) be in

}X)rt, be ojicnly ftowesl and kept, fo that the officers may at any time

examine thejame; on pain of forfeiting double the duty of all fuch

*195**^ flores which ftiall not be fo ftowed and kept, or produced and

^ fliewn to the officers of excife, according to tlie rate fuch fpirits

would have been charged with if made for home confumption. 2. G.

3.^.5./ 21.

No wafli which fhall be brewed or ma4e for <he

Exportation making of low wines in «rder to extract fpirits for-

dutyfree. exportation, nor any fucii low wines or fpirits,

ffiall be chargeable with any duties of excife, and

all drawbacks thereupon, whether payable by the commifTioners of

excife or cudoms (hall ceafe. 2 G. 3. c. ^. f. 5, 6.

Every diftiller intending to make or dillil fpif-its

Entry ofkoufes for exportation, fhal! four days at the leaft before he

and veffeh for ffiall begin to brew any corn or grain, or to mix
making fpirits any other ma.erials for the making oi waOi, to be

for exportation. diftilled into low wines, in order to extract fpirits

for exportation,—make a particular entry at the

next office of excife, of every ftill, copper, ton, wallibatch, caik, or

other veflel, v/hich he fhall make ufe of for the brewing, diftilling,

working, making, laying, or keeping any worts, walli, Low wines,

or fpirits ; and alfo of the cafks or veflels which he fhall make ufe ot

for the brewing, holding, or keeping of the after-running or ftints

from the fecond extraflion which ffiall from time to time be drawn

from every fuch ilili ; and alfo of every workhoufe, ftillhoufe, iloie-

houfe, warehoufe, or other place, by him ufed for the preparinj^,

dillilliner, or keeping wa<h, low wines, or fpirits; and in fuch entry

fhall infert the day v/hen he intends to begin firft to brew any corn of

grain, or to mix any other materials for the making of walh, to be

diftilled into" low wines, in order to extraCl fpirits for exportation

;

and ffiall afterwards, from time to time, during the continuance of

fuch entry, give or leave notice in writin? at the fiidoffice of excife,

or with the officer for the divifion, four hours at leart before he fhall

begin any fuch fubfcquent brewing or mixin'^, and fhall infeit in fuch

notice the hour when he intends to bea;in ; and lliall alfo, from time

to time, duriny; the rontinuancc of fuch entry, give or leave notice in

writing at the fiid office ofcxcife or with the faid officer, four houi"S

at lead before any warti is pumped up or otherwife conveyed into the

flill, and fhall infert in fuch notice the hour when he intends to be-

gin; on pain ofi'^ol for evcrv offence. And if after f.ich entiy (o

made, he fliall not begin atid proceed to brew or mix his matcri.iis as

s^foiefaid, on the day mentioned in fuch entry or within f;ur hour-s

afterwards; or laving given fuch notice, rtiall not begin and proceed

*
I of)

'" ^'^^'^ * operations attlic h«ur and time mentioned in fuch notice, or

^ * in twa hours aftcivviards ; fuch notice fliall be void: and if he fhall

proceed
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proceed without frefli entry or notice refpedively, he flialJ forfeit llje

likefum of io©l. 2 G. 3. r. 5./ 7.

Provided, that nothing herein iTiall extend to permit or authorize

mydiftiller to make entry of his intention to makefpirits for expona-

:ion, whofe wafh ftiil will not contain 1 600 gallons, and the fpirit or

,ow wine ftill 8co gallons, f. 8.

Neither lliall any diftiller be permitted to diftil fpirits for exporta-

ion, altho* he may have made entr)' as aforefaid unlefs he (hill adu-
illy have dillilled into fpirits all the wafh and lew wines in his cullody

or making of fpirits for home confumption, at leall, 48 hours before

he day mentioned in fuch entry, id.

Provided, that when anv diltillcr fliall b-? dcfirous of diftilling any

pints for home confumption, and fhall have aduallv diJliilsd into

"pirits all the walli, low wines, and feints in his poiTeiTion for the

naking of fpirits for exportation, and fuch fpirits fliall be locked up

n the warehoufe as herein aftLr is diredcd; he may withdraw his

ntry for exportation, and be at liberty to make a fie»h and like entry

or making fpirits for home confumption; and after fix days from

uch entry made, he may begin to bt cw or mix materials for wafh to

»e diflilled into fpirits for home confumpiicn: And if he fhall begin

lontrary hereunto, he fh til forfeit icxi J. j. 9.

And'no walli that iliall be bre-.vrd or mixed for

he extrafting of fpirits for exportation, fliall be Manner of
umped up into the ftiil, or otherwife removed making end

rom the back or vefTtl wherein the fame wasfer- ivare-houjing

nented, but in the prcfence of an officer; and fuch Jor expr^rta-

Jifliller fhall run or draw off his low wines imme- tiot%.

liately from the llill into entred veiTcIs only, and

ontinue them therein, fo that the officers may take a true gage of .

iich low wines; and fuch diftiller iTiail provide a proper callc whidi

hall be duly entred and gaged, into which the fpirits (hall immedi-
telv run from iheftiil, which cafK. fhall be fitfficient to contain the

i'hole proiiucc of fpirits to be extr.iclcd from each llill when made
ip to the proper ftrength fuch fpirits a'e required to be; and when
he whole quantity of fpirits lliall be collf<3ed in fuch caik from each

lill, fuch dilliller fhall immediately make up Gich fpirits in the pre-

ence of the officer, to the flrength of one to fix under hvdromcter
5roof: Ami a true gage of fuch fpinrs fo m?.de * up ihall then be *I97.
akcn by the officer. And the fiid fpirits ihall immediatelv after-

.vaid-s be put into cafks, and fecured in the prefence of the officer in

wai ehoiife to he provided and kept bv the difliMer, and dulv entred

It the proper office of excift: which fpirit^ ftia 11 be kept there fepa-

"ate from all fpirits made for home confumption ; and no fpirits for

lome confumption fhall be put into the fame \ • ireboufe ; and fifch

*'arehotife ihnll be fecured under three locks, one to be provided by
he difliller, and the othT two bv the ofricer of excife at the expense
jf the diftiller; whereof one kcv to be k'^pt bv the difVilkr, another

vf the fupervifor, and the third bv the officer of excife, until the fpi-

•its fhall be dc'iv»ired out for reci ficatidn, or afterwards for expor-

Z tation

;
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tation V
which w^rehoufe fhall be fecured to the fatisFaaion of the fu-

pervifor fignified under his hand : and if any diftiller for exportation

fhall ad contrary to thefe dire^ions ; or fhall obilrua the <.>fficer in

gaging, or in taking famples, or in trying the proof of the fpints

(which gages, famples, and trials ofproofthe officers (hall make as often

as the commiflionei s fhall dired, the famples to be returned when the

commiffioners fhall find it expedient to give direaions for that pur-

pofe) ; or fliall open any of the locks in theabfcnceof the officer, of

make any way into fuch warehoufe, or lemove any part of the par-

tition of it, or make any addition to, or any ^yay alter tlie fame,

without notice to the fupcrvifor and his confent in writing iirft had
;

6r fliall remove any of the faid fpirits from the warehoufe, before the

fame fhall be taken out for immediate redification orexpotation ; or

fhall remove or conceal any wa(h or low wines for making fpii its tor

exportation, or any fuch fpirits, whether law, or reairtcd, eithei

before the fame are put into the warehoufe or aftes wards; he fhall

• forfeit 5rol. 2 G. t,. c c^.f \o.
_

But this fhall not hinder any maker of fpirirs for exportauon, from

fending fuch fpirits out of his locked warehoufe to any other diftilkr;

l^rovided fuch maker and ditliller give bond in double value of the fpi-

rits, and double duty which they" would have been liable to if madi

forborne confumpticn, for the due exportation thereof within th c(

months; and provided leave in writmg be obtained from the com

miffioners ; and four hours notice thereof at leaft be given to the of

ficer, that he may receive the fame into fuch dillillcr'srtock ; and pro

vtdedfuch fpirits be removed with a proper certificate fiom an excif

*I08. officer : And firch diftiiUr iTiall theieaftcr be liable to the * fame pe

nalties for breach of direaions, as the maker would have been-, j. 1

1

And to prevent diflilkrs fiom working in the abfence ol the of^i

cers; every fuch ditliller fhall permit the officer to (ecure the he

of the flills, when the flilis are not at work; and alfo the pumps •

charging the frills and emptying the low wine and O'iiit cafkj fo as t

prevent the fame from being ufed in the abf. nee of the officer ;
an

alfo to fecure the lid or head of the low wine and fpii it cafks, and th

fafe at the end of the worm, to prevent any fpii its or low wines fror

being fecreted, whilft the fllll is at V o k. /. i8

No raw unreaitied fpirits iTi^U be f-ermirted to b

^akinfroiit of exported. And when 'any diflillei tor txportatic

iJte warehoHfe fhall be dcftrous to take any of hi.< fpirirs out cf tli

for rfaffyin^y w-.rthoufe in order to be reaifted, or when rea.

or exportation. fied, and aeain depoftcd in the warthonfe, i

order to be imnVediatt 1 v Ihipped for ex portation, i

fhall thereof give four hours notice in "writing to the fupervifor <

officer ofexrife, ar ' fliall infert in fuch notice the day and hour wh<

he intends fo to do, and alfo the quantity and qualify of fpirits he di

fires to take out, and whether fuch fpirits are raw or reaifted, ar

out of what warehoufe, and whether the fime are for reaihcatic

and by whom, or for immediate exnoriatit^, m to he Pnt coniUyay

and to whom and to what port, and whcthtr for mcrchandife (

florei
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k>re«: And thefupcrviforor officer (hall attend and fee the quantity

aken out, and take an account of the fame. And if fuch ditWJer fliiJl

lot begin and proceed to take the fpii its oct of the warehoufc at the

ime mentioned in the notice, or within two hours after, fuch. notice

fhall be void ; and he fhall give a frefh notice four hours at leaft before

le fliall begin to take thefaid fpirits out of the warehoufe. And if be .

liall make default in any of the faid particulars, he (hall forfeit looj.

i O. 3. r. 5. / II

.

And when any raw fpiitsfliall be fo taken out in purfuance of fuch

lotice, the fame (hall be immediately pumped up, or put in the prc-

frnc"e of the officer into the ftill or ftills, and be reditied fonhwith,

md the fpirits fhall be run off immediately from the ftill into a like

:;1fk as is before direfted to be piovided and entred for the containing

jf fpirits immediately diililled from low wines ; and when the whole
ijuantity of fpirits dcfigned to be made into brandy (hall be coUeSed
nto fuch calk from each ftill, the fame (hall be immediately made
Jp in the prefence ofthe officer to the ftreng^th of one to fix under hy-
Irometer proof, at which ftrengih all fpirits are to be * expoitedj.^ioo,
jnd a gage of fuch fpirits fo made up (hall then be taken by the of-

ficer, who (hall keep an account thereof; and fuch fpirits (hall imme-
diately aftcrwnrds be put into calks, and in the prefence ofthe officer

either carried diredlyon (hipboard for exportation (if intended to be

immediately exported), or elfe into fuch warehoufe to be lucked up
in manner aforefaid. 2 G. 3. f . $./ 13-

And if It (hall happen, that the fpirits dillilled for exportation in

one dny belonsine to any diftiller, cannot for want of time be con-
veyed from the fpirit calk (into which they are dire6ted tobe run im-
mediately from the ftill) and locked up in the warehoufe; the officer

(hall gage the fame, and fecure the lid of the faid fpirit calk, and
take famples thereof: which fpirits fhall be locked up in the ware-
houfe the next morning (if not intended for immediate exportation).

And if it ihall appear, that any decreafe has been made in the quan-
tity or quality of the faid fpirits fo gaged ; or if any fuch fpirits (haJl

have been removed In the abfence of the officer ; the difiriller fhall be
charged for the faid fpirits fo decreafed or removed, double the duties

"W^hich they would have been charged with \\ made for home con-
fiimption. /^ 14.

fiy feveral former a£ts, fpirits made for exporta-

tion were permitted (under certain regulations) to T/tking cut for

be taken out of the warehoufe for home confump- home confumptioru

tion ; but now, by the 21 G. 3. c. 55. no fpirits

tnaile for exportation (hall, in any cafe whatever, be deHvered out of
the warehoufe for home confumption. /"• 33-

When any quantity of raw fpirits ihall, in pur-

fuance of any notice, be delivered out of the ^0 be returned •

>warehoufe, in order to reflify the fame; as many to the ware*'

gallons of reSified fpirits, and of the fame ftrength bonfe after rec»

vhcn made up, (hall be produced, as fuch quan- tifyitig.

tity amounted to when taken out of the warehoufe,

Z 2 allowing
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allowing only for the feints. And the commiflioners (hall make juft

allowances for neceflTary wafte, and the difference that will arife be-

tween gaging and weighing fpirits. Which feints fhall alfo be run

off from the ftill diredly inco one large feint calk, and fliall be imme-
diately gaged as foon as the ftill is off, and an account thereof taken

by the officer, and kept in ftock by him ; who may take famples of

fuch feints. Which feints fhall be in like manner locked up in the

warehoufe, and Oiall be there put into one or more largp caflcs to be

provided by the dirtiller, and marked with the word 'Feints. Asd
every fuch diftiller fliall, once a month at leaft, diftill all his feints,

and make up the fpirits to be produced therefrom of the flrensrth of

*200 o"^ ^° ^'•'^ under hydrometer * proof. And all fuch fpirits fhall then

be locked up, or exported as other fpirits for exportation are hereby

direded to be. 2 G. 3 c 5./ 17.

And by the 21 G. 3. t". 55. The difliller fliall be allowed after the

rate of fix gallons for every ton, in full compcnfation for all wafte,

Iqfs, or damage (except in cafe of unavoidable accidents) ; and all de-

creafe above that proportion fhall be charged with double the duty

which the fpirits would have been charged with, if they had been

made for home confumption. /. 32.

By the 2 G. t,. c. 5. If any decreafe fliall be

Penalty for found in the ivafb brewed or made for the diflilling

fpirits mijjfmg. of fpirits for exportation (except fuch decreafe as

ftiall be made appear to the commiffioners to have

really and truly rifen from accidents) ; the officer (liall charge double

duty for the fame, calculating fuch waflr fo found to be decreafed, to

produce the fame quantity of low wines and fpirits as wafh is pre-

fumed to do when fpirits are made for home confumption ; And if

any decreafe fhall appear in the flock oifpirits made for exportation,

except fuch as mav be accounted for by certificate of the ofRce either

iis being exported for merchandi/.e v^r for ftores, or as being taken out

for home confumption on payment of duties by confent of the com-
miflioners, or by any allowance the commifiioncrs fliail have made
for wafle or for any diffeience wh'ch miy have arifen between gage

and weie.hr, or by heine fent coaftwife for exportation, or by being

fent witli the confent of the commiffioners to any other difliller in

order to be rectified for exportation ; the officer fliall charge for all

fhe fpirhsfo decreafed, double the duty fuch fpirits would have been

charged with if made for home confumption. / 18.

And by the 2r G. ^. r. $5. For the better enabling the officers to

make true charges on the apparent decreafesof wafli difcovered at the

flill houfe of everv difliller making fpirits for exportation, every fuch

diflillcr, who between Ot%ber f, and June 1, ycarlv, l"hall diflil

fpirits for exportation, flnll for every 6 gallons of walli produce to

the officer one gallV^n of fpiiils; and between June i, and October i,

for every feven gallor.-^ of waili, one gallon of fpirits: Otherwiferhcy

Dial! be charged for all the wafh mifling, over and above the faid fix

jrallons and fcven gallons, as for fpirits made fur home confumption.

^ •' When
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When fplrits made for exportation fhall be de-

livered out of the warchoufe, to be Tent coaftxvife Dclhn-rdtut

(with a certiHcate from the proper officer) in oraer f^rcarry'mgciajl-

for * exportation : thedillilierlhall, on taking oiii v.':fe fir expsr- *20l.

the fame, ^ive bond in double the value of the fpi- tutisn.

rits, and double the duties which are payable for the

like fpii'its dillillcd for home confumption, that the fame flial! {the

danger ofthefeas and enemies excepted) be really and truly landtrd in

fuch pc:t of this kmgdom for which the fame iliall be entrcd. And
fuch '<x)nds Ihall not be difcharged or delivered up, till a certificate

fhall be produced from the chief officer of e^cife uf the port for whidi

fuch fpirits were entred, tellifying the Kindin^ thereu', aad defc.ib-

ing the number of the calks or other patkawt, and the mark?, and the

quantity of fpirits landed; and alfo tdtif) ing, that the maAe;, ma e, ,

purfcr or other perfon having charge of the vefTtrl, had made oath

before him, that the faid fpi its were fairly landed there, and that at

the time of landing they were of the fam. quality as when fhipped on
board, andthu no part of fuch fjiriis had been wilfully or fraudu-

lently diminiilied, rclanded, or unfliipped fmce the fame were put on

iKjard; and alfo, teftifying, that the fame were really, and tmly,

fince their arrival there, exported from thence to fereign parts: anJ

the condition of all fuch coaft bonds fhall be, to prcxiuce fuch certi-

ficate in fix months from the date thereof. And fuch fpirits fo to be

fent ccartwife, when landed at the port for which thev were entrc<!,

fViall be immetiiately pur into a proper waiehoufe, and there conti-

nued until the fame fhall be exported, and ftiall he fccured by the

perfon to whom they arc fent, and by the faid chief officer, by two
Jocks and keys to be provided by the perfon to whom the fpirits were
fent, one key to be kept by the faid perfon, and the other by the

officer. And all maftcrs, commanders, and other perfons belonging

to any veffel carrying goods coalKvife, w ho iKil! afllft or connive at

the fraudulent landing, embe7,illing, or dimini'liing any fpirits fent

coaflwife, and all other perfons concerned in unfhipp;ni( the fume, or

to whofe hands the fame fhall knowingly come, flii'l be fubjt-ft to ail

penalties and forfeitures inflifted by any former aQ for inforcing the

fair exportation of fpirits to foreign parts. 2 G. ^. c. ^f. i 9.

When anv fpirits made for exportation fhall be

entered for Ireland, or his majerty's plantations in Bcml id, he

Am rica, or any other parts beyond the feas in f«- given ck exfor-

rope^ or any parts in Africa or Aftd\. the exporter taticn.

thereof, when the whole quantity of fpirits in-

tended at that time to be exported fliall be fhipped, fh.-ill immedi-
ately give bond in double * value of ihe fpirits entred for exportation, *202.
and double the duties fuch fpirits ought to have paid iflhey had been
made for home confumption, that the fame dial! (the danger of the

feas and enemies excepted) be landed rt' the place of ^'cftln^iHon, and
until fuch bond fhall be entred into by the exporter, the (iifTiller from
wbofe warehoufe fuch fpirits were fent fhall be charged fcr fuch quan-
tity^ of fpirits fo fhipped for exportation, with double the duty hr:\\

fpirits
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fptrlts would have been charged with if made for home confumption,

and fuch charge fhall not be difcharged till fuch bond fliall be given

;

and fuch bond'lhall not be difcharged, till a certificate be produced

from the proper officer abroad, of the due landing thereof, and of

oath being made before him by the rhafter or other perfon having

charge of the veflTcl that the fame had not been fraudulently dlmi-

niQied, relanded, or unfliipped ; and Until oath fhall alfo be made by

the exporter at home, that to the beil of his knowledge oV belief,

the fame were difpofed of at the place referred to in the certificate

:

and the condition of the bond fhall be, to produce fuch certificate from

Ireland \n 6 months, from America in 18 month?, from other parts

G^ Europe in 15 monihf, from Africa in 18 months, and from Afta in

3 years, dangei: of the feas and enemies excepted. 2 G. 3. c. 5.

/ 21, 22.
. e

For the encouragement of the exportation of

Bounty.on ex- fpirits made from corw, there Aral! be a bounty of

priation. 3 I 12 s for every ton of fpirits made from corn,

which Ihall be exported as merchandife. And on

oath made before^ two commiflloners of excife, or juftices of the

peace for the place from which fuch fpirits are intended to be ex-

ported, that the fame were drawn and made in Great Britain from

corn under the regulations of this aft, and not mixed vvith any other

materials except what were neccflary for reftifying the fame, and that

finct the making thereof the fame have been properly fecured in a

warehoufe according to the directions of this ad, and that the fame

are to be exported for merchandize to be fpent beyond the feas; and

on producing a certificate under the hand of the officer of excife for

the port or p!?.cfe where fuch fpirits were fhlpped, of the qualities fp

(hipped, and that the fame where fliipped in the prefence of fuch of-

ficer; the diftiller fhall be paid by the commiflTioners of excife, or

their colledor for the port or place where fuch fpirits (hall be fliip-

ped, the faid bounty of 3I 12s a ton, and fo in propoition for a

greater or lefs quantity. 2 G. 3. c 5./ 20. 2) G. 3. c. 13.

Sched. (F)

1^3. * Provided, that no drawback fhall be allowed, for any Britip

made fpirits, exported as merchandife, in any calk containing lefs

than 100 gallons, or in any vcflel of lcf-> burthen than loo^ns. 33

G. 2. c. g.f.
16.—-Kxcept to Africa and Nrxufomdland:, unto which

places they may be expol ted as merchandife, in any veflcl not being

cf lefs burthen than 70 tons. 6 G, 3 c. 46,/ 9.

On the exportation of rum or fpirits of the pro-

Exportation of ^duceof the Britijb plantations in America^ as mer-

rum. chandize, in lieu of all former drav.backs, all the

duties of curtom (hall be drawn back: and rum ex-

portrdfom the. rum wa'choufe, before payment of the excife dutie?,

fh.iUhf difchaiged cf thefaid duties of eXcifc. 33G. 2. r. itX 1,2.

And nn oath made before two commifTioncrs or juHiccs, thaf the

rum U to be rxportrd for merchandife to be fpent beyon^^ theTeas;

and on producing a certificate fiom the eldfe officer of the quantity
*^

"
• iliippcd.
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I

fliipped, and that a ceitificate was produced from the proper of5«:<fr

i of delivery from the warehoufe on bond being given for the due ex-

portation the
,

^To 'jpon delivery of fuch lafl mentioned ccrti-

feate, the perfon .uilody of the bond for payment of the du-

ties ihall deliver h u, ,r if only a pait of the rum contained in the

bond iTiall be certified lO be fliipped off. then fuch quantity fliall be

indorfed upon the bi;nd. 33 G. z. c. 28. f. 1,2. 8 G. 3. c. 25./ 7.

Provided, that the faid drawback fhall not be allowed for any rum

exported inanv cafs. containing Isfs than 100 G^^lions, or (hipped on

board any vefill of lcf& burden than 100 tons (except to Jfrica, Ire-

land, and Newfound:snd\ unto which places they maybe expCM-ted as

merchandi7,e, in any velTcj not being of Icfs burden that 70 tons, 6

G. 3. c. 46. / 9.) ; or exported from any port not being the poa of

its imponatinn. 33 G. 2. c. iS.f. 6.

And if after celivcr)' from the faid warehoufe any rum fhal! be

concealed; or not fhipptd within 12 hour^; or the caiks or package

be opened, or any pa; t taken out, or the quality b? altered ; all fuch

lumlliall be foif-itcd with the calks and package, and may be feixixJ

bv any officer of excife •, and the bond for exportation fhall be put in

fiiit, unlcfs the commilTioncrs ftc caufe to forbear the fame. / 8.

By the 19 G. 3. c. zi. a like drawi^ck fl^ali be allowed for two

years, forium exported as Jiores to befpent in the voyage.—VVhith

by 21 G. 3 c. 29 iscontinued to Apr. i. 1783.
* All the penal; ies not herein otherwife direSed, *204,

fhall be fued for and mitigated as bv the laws ofex- Power oj the

cife, or in the courts at JVi'Jlminfler \ and behalf jujliires.

to the king, and h?.lf to the informer or profetutor.

24 G. 2. r. 40./ 33 27 G. 3. f, 3. /: 38. .

And where the retai!er is fent to the houfe of R'^i-urd vjn^re

correction, the commilTionere fh^ll ciufe reward?, n? p.rutlfy fs- A-

rot exceeding 5I, tobc paid to the inforrasrs. 17 vied.

G. 2.C. 17./ 21.

No informations fhall be brous^ht a^jalifl

tiller, fur anv falft- or mifcntrv, or oftVnct, O^i iJmtaticn cf

wUhin three months after the offence comTiiitted; ^ a^s'^ns.

and notice thereof fh.iU be g.i^en to tlie nany iu

wrifin?, or left at hi> dwcJlirg houfe, wirhin u wetk after laying the

informa'ion. \2 '-"^
\ ^JV c \i . f 11

And the c()mmidcr.er^ fi^iali caufe all foreisjn ex-

ci'eible liquors, ft^iztd for non-pavmtnt. of dury, Sue c^tcr c3«-

or for bt in<=r proHibireil to he imported, to he pub- demmiim.

Ilckly fold, a*ter condemnation, to the beft bidder,

at fuch places as tb^y (hall- thiiik p'oper. \z G. c.

48./: 1. ,

AtwJ aU fiill?, wontTi, and fliU heads, and other

velTels and utenA's for I'i.lillimr^ Sv whomibever thev UtcnfiU liahU.

fVtsll be claimed, ftiail be liable to arrears. 708
W.c, 3-)./ 13.

Th€



EXCISE. (Spirituous liquors,)

The jurtices within the limits of the head office of

Conviffion to excife in London, fliall once in every month tranfmit

be kept amongjl to the clerk of the peace, a certificate of all perfotts

the records of convicted before them for any offences againft this

thejejjions. or any former aS relating to fpirituous liquors, or

for licenfirg the retailers thereof; who ftiall keep
and enter the fame among the records of the court : which certificate

ihali be evidence upon any information relating to fpirituous liquors.

2 . G. 2. t-. 40./. 21.

*So much of the 27 G. 3. c. 31. as dire<5is that fpirits fliall be

decmal of tl-ke ftrength denoted by Clarke's hydrometer, which is in

force only till ^th April 1788, is by 28 G. 3. c. 23./ 10. continued

to the end ofthe next ftluon of parliament.

And by 28 G. 3. c. 37./ 30. it is enacted, That the commiiTl-

oncrs and collectors of excife fliall return to every perfon 'who hath

been licenced under the 27 G. 3. c. 30. to retail ipirits, and who on
the 5th d^yof yu/j 1788 iliall have no licence froai the jullices to fell

2le, by reafon of fuch juftices having refufed to renew their licence^,

fhe money received fiom them refpeQively on account of fuch fpi-

rit licence fince their ale licences expired ; and no perfon who now or

hereafter fliall be licenced to fell fpirits, and who afterwards fliall be

refuftd a licence to fel! ale, fliall pay for fuch fpirii licence for any
forger time than when his ale licence expires.

"

- And whereas doubts have arifen whether officers of excife may
take, by way of fample, more than one pint of rum or fpirirs out of

onecafk or package, it is enacted by 28 G. 3. c. 37./ 16. Th-it fuch

officer may take as manyfamples as he fliall think fit (neither of fuch

famples to exceed half a pint) out of each of fuch calks or packages,

payiiig (if demanded) after the rate of ^s per gallon. And if any per-

fon fliall cbflruct or hinder any fuch officer in taking fuch famples as

aforcfaid, he fliall, for every fuch offence, forfeit 100 I.

Avd fuch officers may take famples in like manner of rum or fpirits

Ihipped for flores. Id. /! i 7.

And if any rum or fpirits fliipped for flores fhall be relanded, the

f;ime, together with the cafks or other package, and alfo the boats,

velTels, horfcs, cattle, and carriages, made ufeof in relandingor rt.--

moving thereof, fhall be forfeited, and may be feized bv any officer

of cufloms or excife: and every perfon who fliall be aiTifling or con-

cpn^ed therein, or to whofe hands the fame fliall knowinslv come,

fhall forfeit treble the value theieof ; and if any maflcr or other per-

fen on hoard fuch velTel fliall affifl in, or connive at fuch relanding, he

fliall (over and above all other penalties) forfeit tool. Id. J. 18.

By 28 G. 3. c. 4. from the pafllng th'^.t a<^, until sth Ju'y 17S8,

an additional dutv of 6 d fliall be paid f«^r every gallon of Brttijh

ffvrHf diflillcd in Scotland, and brought info Tncland, of a flrenerth nor

exceeding one to ten over hydrometer proof: and for every gallon of

a a:reater flrength, and not exceeding three per cent, over and above

that flrength, 6d; and a further duty in proportion to its gi eater

flrength. /. i.

Th^'



EXCISE. (Spirituous liquors,)

The faid additional duties ro l>e paid by the importer before land-

insr, and to be recovered in like manner as other duties- f. 2.

But fplrits attually fViipped zvd cleared at the port of exportation

before the id February 17SS, fhall net be liable to the additional diu

And by 28 . i . ,'which is ui force for one year from

:he ^th July 1 >S8; aftti- leciting, that it *s expedient that fpi-

:'its made in England ro be exported to Scotland, or made in Scotland to

De exported to Fnglart'Jy fliould be under certain rules and regulations,

I is enacted as follows :

That fpirits fecured in* Scotland^ as direfled by this aft, may at

my time before icth O^ohsr 1788 be exported to England, fubjeS to

he duties and regulatior:s 0^27 G. 3. c. I 3. and 28 G. 3. c ^.f. 33.
And all diftiiiers who fha!i dirtill fpirits in England to be exported to

Scotland and contrarywife, fliali mike four days previous entry of tiie

tills and places ufed by them for that purpofe ; and fhall give notice

Df the day they intend to begin to brew, and from what fort of ma-
:eri?.ls; on pain of forfeiting 100 1. f. 35.

Antlif fuch diftiliersfnall not begin their operations in an hour after

the time fpecific'd in fuch notice, they (hall give a frefh one, on the

penalty of 100 1. Id.

And no fuch diililier ftiall be permitted to make entry, or give no-

:ice of his intention to make fpirits in England to export to Scotland,

ivhofe v/afh ftil! will not contain 1600 gallons, and his fpirit or low
wine ftill S 50 gallons: nor fiiall he be permitted to diftil fpirits for

fuch exportation, although he may have made entry as atbrefaid, un-

iefj he iTiail have diltilled into fpirits all the wafh and low wines in his

cufictiy, for the making fpirits for home confumption, 48 hours be-

fore the day mentioned in fuch entry, f. 36.

And difVillers in E/igland for exportation to Scotland, (hall take out

a licence from the excife officers, for v.hich (hall be paid for every

gallon {EngliJJ} wine meafure) of the contents ofthe dill, if the mate-
rials are Britijh, 3I ; it molalTes or fugar, ^ Ij and if foreign refufed

wine, or foreign materials (except melaffes or fugar) 6 I, which
licence (hall be taken out 10 days before fuch perfon ll?a^l begin, oh
the penalty of 2oel. / 37, 38.

VVhich duty for licences iTiail be paid by inftalmcnts, as particu-

larly fet forth in the zGt. f. 39.

And if any diftiller in Englavd (hall withdraw his entry for making
fpiiits for exportation, and ihail make an entrv for home confump-
tion, he (hail be allowed an abatement of the licence duty for everv

day the dill is fo ufed in making fpirits for home confumption ; if

fiom Britijk materials 2d^for every gallon ofthe contents; ff from

melafles or fugar 4d; and if fi'om foreign refufed wine, yr. ^df-
f.sx.

And every fuch diitiller (hall clear off all the faid duties in one
week after accrued, en pain of forfeiting double duty. f. 43.

And ^very fuch diftiller, before he begins to draw oiF any Iq.v

tvinesfrom his wa(h ftill, (hall charge the lamt with wort or wafli in

A a the



EXCISE. (Spirituous liquors

)

the proportion of not lefs than four parts in five of the whole quantity

fuch ftill will contain ; and fhall work off the fame in 24 hours, on

the penalty of 200 1. f. 44.

Wa(h for extracting fpirits for exportation from England to Scotland,

ihall not be chargeable with any excife duty. f. 46.

And every diftiller in England for exportation to ^co/Z^W, fiiali for

every 100 gallons of wafli made from Brit/Jh materials found in his

cuftody between 5th July 1788, and 6th Ju'y 1789, produce to the

fight of the officer at leaft 1 6^ gallons of fpirits of the ilrtngth of ore

to 10 over hydrometer proof; and for every 100 gallons of wafh

made from melaffes or fugar, i8| gallons of fpirits; and for every

1 00 gallons of wafh made from foreign refiifed wine, &c. 1 6f gallons

cjf fpirits : and for every deficient gallon he fliall pay, if the materials

be Britijby 2s pd ; ifmelalTes or fugar, 2s lod-j ; if foreign re-

fufed wine, i^c. 5 s ; and in default of payment thereof, furh dif-

tlller fhall forfeit double the duty. / 47.

y\nd no wafli fliall be pumped up into the ftill, or removee4 from

the veffel where it was fermented, but in the prefenceof the Curve)

ing officer; and fhall be gauged and fecurcd in a warehoufe unJc;

three locks and keys, one thereof to be kept by the diflilier, anothei

by the fupervifor, and the third by the gauger. And fuch difliliers,

removing wafh from backs, or removing or running off fpirits from

flills contrary to this a6t, or obflruCiing the officer in taking famplet,

l^c. or neglecting to provide warehoufes, trV. or opening any doors

in the abfence of the officer ; or removing fpirits, or concealing waffi,

l^c. fhall forfeit 200 1. / 48.

And if fuch fpirits cannot, for want of time, be conveyed to and

locked up in the warehcufe, they fhall be gauged and fecurcd in the

fpirit cafk ; and for every gallon decreafe therein, fuch dilliller fliall

forfeit 10 s. /. 49.

And iffuch difliller fhall be defirous of taking any fuch fpirits from

the warehoufe, he fhall give four hours previous notice to the officer,

who Ihall attend and fee the fame taken out; and if not taken out

within one hour of the time fpeclfied in the notice, a frefh one fhall

be given, on the penalty of 100 1. f. 50.

And when any raw fpirits fhall be takf^n out of any warehoufe to

be re6t;fi(^d, the fame Ihall be In th.e prefence of the officer, and fliall be

Testified forthwith, and put into cafl<s, and fliall be made to the pro-

per ftren^th, and gauged, and either put on fliipboard, or into fuch

warehoufe as aforefald. / s'-

And on taking out fpirits from warehonfcs to be reflified, an a'

lowance fliall be made oftwo gallons for every 100 gallons of decreaft

.

and for any extra deficiency not properly accounted for, a duty fliall

be paid of ^s/v?- gallon. /. $2. •
'

Spirits may be fent from the warehoufe of any m.akcr of fpiilts, t.-

any other difliller, under certain regulations fpccified in the a<5^. Id.

And dlflillers who have diflillcd all their wafh into fpirits for ex-

portation, may make a frcfli entry for home confumntlon ; and i

... ....
*

they



v^r*

they {hail besin without making fuch entry, every fuch diftiller fhail

ibrteit 200 1. /. Sj-

And bond Ihall be given for the due exportation of fuch fpiritsf/

and if the fame ("hall be afterwards unfhipped, or laid on land (u.ia-

voidable accidents excepted', the fame fhall be forfeited, and may
be feized by any officer of excife. f. 54.

And for every gallon of fpirirsofthe llren^th aforefaid, which fhall

be imported from Scotland inio Frgland, ll^all be paid by the importer

before landing, an excife duty of 2s gd per gallon, f. 56.

And entry Ihall be made of all fpirirs imported from ScotJcrJy and

the import du!v paid, and fpirits landed in 20 days, otherwife the

fame fhaM be forfeited, together with the caiks and package, which

may be feizcd ; and fuch fpirits Ihall be puhlickly fold to fatisfy the

duty, and the overplus to so to the otlicer who feized the famc.y^ 57.

And in the entries of fpirits imported from ScAland, the number of

caflcs, or other package, containing fuch fpirits, and the number and

mark of each, fhall be inferted, on pain of forfeiting fuch fpirits,

calks, and package, which may be feized. f. 58.

And no fpirits ihall be fent from Scothmd to England^ or from Eng-

land to Scotland by land, or in veffels of lefs than 70 tons burden, or

in cafks containing lefs than 100 gallons, on forfeiture thereof, toge-

ther with the calks or package ; and alfo the vclTels, boats, horfc?,

cattle, and carriages employed therein, which may be feized. f. 59.

If fpirits fhall be imported into Scotlcvid from En^Jandy or into En^-

Ki.u/fiom Scotland^ of a ftrength greater than one to ten over hydro-

meter proof, they (hall be forfeited, together with the calks and

package, which may be feized. Provided, that if the fpirits manu-
factured in Scotland, and imported into En^landy be of a greater

ftrength than as aforefaid, and fuch excef-; fhall not exceed three per

centum over and above the faid flrength, fuch fpirits iliall not be for-

feited, but fhall be charged with a further duty proportioned to their

faid furplusftrenfrth. f.6o.

Spirits fent bv water f.om England to Scotland, or the contrary,

fhall be accompanied with a permit, on pain of forftiture thereof, and
alfo the calks and packas;??, wlv'ch mav be feized. But the fame fhall

not be liab!e to feizure on account of any fmall difference or defici-

ency in the gauge at their arrival, when the fame is proved to have

been occahoncd hv accident, and without fraud. /. 6x.

And if anv diflillcr of fpirits for home confumption, fhall extra^l

more than 19 edllons ol fpirits of the ftrength of one to ten over hy-

drometer proof, for everv too gallons of Wiifn +bund in his pofrefllon,

he fh.all forfeit 5 s for every gallon fo extra-Sted above tiie faid propor-

tion, f, 71.

And whereas by 26 G. 3. c. 73. the officers of excife were directed

once in every three months to take an at^count of the flock of BritifJy

fpirits of every redifter and componnder, arid if anv excefs Oiould

be found, the fame ihouLl be forfeited, and alfo 50!. And that arr

allowance fhould be made to them for iricreafe by water, fugar, fyrup,

or fruit, which was neceflary to render their fpirits fit for confump-
A a 2 tion
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EXCISE. (Starch, i^c.)

tion ; and that the officers fiioiild k^ep an account with every fuch

'rfftiller and rectifier, as well of the quantity of Britip fpirits which

he fhould receive by peimir, as for which permits fliould be granted,

t^c. The faid claufcs are hereby repealed. And for making a fair

allowance to fuch rectifiers and compounders, they iliail be allowed

permits for fending out Britijk fpirits or compc':n:is r.cr exceeding the

rate of 142 gallons for every i co gallons of la .v ibini they fliali have

received from the difiiller. / 72.

And the officers fhall take an account of the Itock of rectifiers and

compounders every three months, and if any excefs in quantity, with

an allowance of 42 gallons on every igo gallons made or received,

lliall be found, except regularly permitted, the fame fhall be forfeited,

and maybe feized, and fuch peifon fhall alfo forfeit 50 1. f. 73.

And if any rectifier or compounder fhall fell any Eritijb fpirits or

compounds, of a greater ftrength than one in fix under hydrometer

proof, the famr rnail be forfeited, and may be feized, together with

the caf-N.^ and vefiels containing the fame. f. 74.

And after 5th July i 788. Every diftillcr who, between the 15th

day o^ November and i 5th day o{ Mayy lliall diftill fpirits for expor-

tation to foreign parts, fliall, for every nine gallons of wafh found in

his cuflody, produce to the officer at leafl two gallons of fpirits; and

between the 15th oi May and the 15th o^ November , fhall, for every

fix gallons of waili fo found, produce to the officer at leaft one gal-

lon of fpirits, of the flrength of one to fix under hydrometer proof;

and if the fame fhall fall fhort of fuch proportions, fuch perfon fhall

pay IS 6d for every gallon of v/afh miffing. /.']'].

And if aity fuch difliller, rectifier, compounder, or dealer in fpirits,

or fervant belonging to any fuch perfon, fliall obflruct any officer in

the execution of this a6t; he fhall forfeit 200 1. / 78.

And the duties impofed by 27 G. 3. c. 1 3. on wafii for extra6iing

fpirits for home confumption, fliall be continued from 5th July i 788

to 5th July I'jSg, And the faid a6l Ihall haye the fame continuance

except where hereby altered, f. 79, 80.

All fines, penalties, and forfeitures, by this a6t impofed, fhall be

levied and mitigated as by the laws of excife, or in the courts at fVeJl'

minjier ; andfhallbe diflributed half to the king, and half to him who
fhall inform orfue. /. 82.

(There are feveral regulations refpe£ting the diflillery of Mr. Bi-

jhop o^ Maidjloncy which it is thought unnecefiary to take notice o(

here, but to refer the reader to the zQi itfelf

)

Xyil. Starchy hair pozvder, and jionc blue.

3y2 7 G. 3. r. 13. Sched. (A)

Duty on im' for every hundred weight of

portation. jlarch or hair powder imported, £. ?. d.

fliall be paid a duty of 5 5 ^

Anvi



EXCISE. {Siar.h, ^c.)

s.

O

d.

-> I

f.crch.

AUoivance ij

ufed in mdnvfac-

turej.

thffe duties,

JVhPjallhea
maker cj Jiarch.

And by the faid a£l, Sched. (F) for

every pound of JIarch of what kind

foever made in Great Britain^ (hall be ^.
paid by the maker, a duty of O

But there fnall be an allowance

made for every pound of fliirch made
and ufed in Great Britain before 5th

July I 788, in* preparing: and hnifhing

any manutacturrs from flax or cotton

for fale, (except fuch asfhall be vi^tA

in finifhing new linen in the pices for

fale - - o o li

And if ufed in finishing new linen in

$he piece for fale - 003
For the management of which duriei on heme

ftarch the commifTioners of rhs treafury fh.i!! ap-

point commilfiorei s, who fliall fubflitute inferior

officers. 10 Ar.. c. 26./. 9.

No perfon, within the limits of the head office

of excifc in London^ Ihall be a maker of ftarch, un-

Icfs he occupies a tenement of 10 1 a year cr up-

wards, and for which he lh»l! be aflftrfied in Iv.s own name, and alfo

pay to the poor rates : and elfewherc, uniefs he pay to church ar.d

poor: and where tl.ere are no rates to church and poor, then to the

rates on houfcs and windows ; on the like penalties as for making
ftarch without entry. 19 G. 3. c. 40,/ 3. 26 G. 3. c. 51./ 20.

And every JIarci m::kcr (hall take out a licence,

for which he (hall pay 5I, and (hall renew the Starchmakers

fame annually, ten days at leaft before the end of ts he Hccnffd.

the year; on pain of 30 I. 24. G. 3. r. >(\.feff. 2.

And no maker of (larch, (hall erecl, fct up, alter,

change, enlarge, or make ufs of, any v/orkhouff. Places ofmaJ:-

ftorehoufe, room, or other place, for the makin?, ing to be entred.

dryin?, or keeping of (larch ; cr for the keeping^

any flour or meal, or other materials, proper to be ma'd; into ffarch,

or ufe any fat, trough, kiln, (love, box, utenfil, or orher vefltl for

the making of rtarch, without tirrt giving notice in v.-riting thereof,

and of his name or place of abode, (uniefs fuch notice has been before

given) at the next office, for the fai I duties. And if fuch maker (hall

make default herein, he (hall forfeit 200 1. 24 G. 3. c. ^^- pjf.

And all rooms and places, venels and utenfils

(hall be marked and numbered, at the difcretlon Rooms andi'^f-

of the furvcvor cr fuper\'ifcr, at the expence of ffls to be num-
the maker, on the penalty of 50 1. 19 G. 3 r. 40. b:red.

f. 12.

And a fummons left at the pbce where difcw^ry (liall be made of
fuch offence, dire^ed to the perfon profecuted, by his right or af-

fumcd



EXCISE. (Sirirch^ <^c.)

fumed name-; -fhall be as effeSlual as if clelivere<i peifGnally, and di-

rected to him by his proper namej 5. G. 3. c. 4^. f. 19.

And all flour, meal, and other material?, found in any private

'206. workhoufe, or other place, and all private uiinfiif, * and vtflels for

making of keeping (larch, for which no entry fliall be made, or no-

tice given, l"hail be forfeited, or the value thereof. 10 An. c. 26.

/. 22.

And everv flarch maker fhali raufc his yicme to

NameSf Cjc. be painted in large letters, of at leaft 3 inches in

to be put up. length, and rtiall put the fime over his door, or in

fome confpicuous part of the front of his houfe,

M'ith the addition of the \sfoxd Jlarch-mskery en penalty of 100 1. 24
G. 3. r. 48.j^/. 2./ 3.

And the officer fhal! at all times bv clay or night,

O^icerstoen- and if in the night in prefence of a ccr.fiable,

tci' Giidfur'vey. be permitted on requefl to enter the houfe, work-
houfe, warehoufe, or other plafcc ufed by any

maker of Harch ; and bv e 'gin,? or weighing the (larch, and gaging

the boxes and other utenfils, or otherwife, to take an account of the

quantity ; and thereof ^vi\\ mt;ke return in writing to the commif-
fioners, leavins; a true copy, if demanded, under his hand, with the

maker ; and if he fhall not leave fuch copy (after demand in writing,

12G.C. 28./. 30.) he fhall forfeit 40s. 10 /ui. c 25./. 14.

And if the maker fhall oblliniSl: fueh officer in

Ohflru^ing the execution of his duty, he fhall forfeit 100 I.

the officer. 24 G. 3. c. 48./ 6.

The maker, before he begins to empty or wafh

Notice ofemp- but any of the vaf; by him ufed in preparing or

tying the vats. making of flarch, flinjl give to the oflScer 12 hours

notice if within the bills, elfewhere 24 hours, of

the particular time and hour when he intends to begin : and if he fhall

not begin at the hour, or within two hours after, the notice iliall be

void. And if he fhall begin without givingiuch notice, he fliall lor-

feit 100 1. \q G. 3. c. 40./ 6.

And he (hall (on the like pain) after he has begun to empty or wafli

cut fuch vats, proceed and continue to empty or wafh out the fame

without leaving off, (except for one nit^ht) and fliall finifh the fame

within 48 hours frorn the time of beginning. 16 O. 3. c. $i.f. i S-

And as Coon as the vats fnall be emptied, and the waters put into

fiames or tubs ufed for preparing and making the fame into (larch,

.the faiil vi'atcrs fhall remain therein undillurhcd for 48 hours at leaf!,

:and during that tiine the (limes and waih fliall not be taken off the

fame. 19 G. 3. c. 40./ 7.

And if the maker, whilftthc (larch is in operation, and under wa-

ter, mix any of the flarch waters of one makin?, with thofe of ano-

ther makinfT, although in the prefence of an ofRcer, he fhall furf ic

lool. But dimes which have been cntrcd a<! fuch, may be mixed in

fbe prefence of an o(Bcer. 26 G. 3. r. 51./ i8.

When



EXCISE. (S'.arcK l^c.)

* When the maker (hall be defirous to take off" from * -? '^7

the four waters the (limes or waih fo put into the Notice oftak-
"^J*

frames or tubs, after the fame fhall have remained ing the waters-

undillurbed foi 48 hours, he (hall give to the officer out cf tke tubs.

12 houis notice within the bills, elfewhere 24
hours, of the p^^rticukr time and hour when he intends to take off

fudt (limes and W2(h. And if he fiiall net begin at the time, or within

two hcurs after, the notice ihall be void. And if he fhall begin with-

out giving fiich notice, he fnall fo:-feir 100 I. 19 G. 3. c. 40/ 8.

And he fhall (en the' like pain) after he has begun to t:ike o(F the

flimes or wath from tlie four water?, continue to ihift the fald four

wateis until the whole is tiniflied, and fhall finiili the fame within 1

2

hcurs from the time of beginning. 26 G. 3. c. 51./ i 5.

And when the taking off the llime and waili from the four wr.ters

isfinifhed, and the green waters (hall be put into the tubs for makirg

into tlarch, they fhali remain undiilurl)ed for 24 hours; and that the

officers may be able to afcertain when the faid green waters were put

ini-o the tubs, every maker fliall give notice in writing to the offRcrr,

of the time he (iniflitd fhifiin^ fuch four waters; on pain ol loul. in

either cafe. 26 O. 3. c. <^i.f. 16.

And when the flime (liail be taken off as aforefaid, and put into

any tubs or other atcnfi Is, the fame ffiall remain in fuch tub:, or uterfi!.

for 24 hours. And ifthe maker Ihall di(lurh the fame during the faid

times of 48 hours and 24 hours refpedively, he iliall forfeit looi.

19 G. 3. c. 40./ 9.

The maker ihall ufe regular, fquare, or oblong

boxes only, for boxing and draining his green ffarch, Box'tn-^.

before it is dried in the llove, on pain of 10 1. 4 C.

Z.c. 14./. »•
. .

And he (hall, if within the bills, give 12 Iku , vifcwhere 24
hours notice in writing to the officer, of his intention to put any green

ilarch into fuch boxes : And he iliall, in fuch notice txpreG the par-

ticular frame or tub from which he intends to box any fla'ch : an^i

that, when he tliall begin to box, he (hallrcontinue to proceed to hex
the fame, till the whole quantity in fuch frame or tub (h^ll be box^d :

And if he fhall negle^ to give fuch notice, or fhall not proceed o:

continue after fuch notice given ; he lliall forfeit 200 I. 4 G. 1. c.

14./. I. 19 G. 3.f. 40./ ir.

And if tiie charge be made by gaging it before it be d ied in t'le

(love ; then every box of green (larch, or * (larch before it be dried, *2o8.
containing 57 inches in length, and 10 inches in breadth, and e glu

inches in debth, or in the whole 4560 folid inches, fi^.ail be eftecmed

131 pounds avoirduoois, of llarch d;ied and pcrfudly mads, i G.JI.
i.c.i./.e.
And if the o(ficer fnall mifs any qwantify of (larch, of which an ac-

count had been taken hv g^uge, whllil the fame was in the four wa-
ters or ilimes, and before it hath been put into the bc*es ; he mi:
charge the rraker according to fuch gauge taken. 19 G. 3. c. 40.

/• ic*"
• ^

When
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When rhe maker fhall have broken the (larch

Drying in the from his boxer, he fhall deliver to the officer an ac-

Jtovi'. count in writing of the true number of pieces broken

from fuch box, diftinguiftiing the fize of the dif-

ferent piece?, unc'er the denominations of large, middling and fmall

;

and how many pieces of each denomination are contained in each

breaking fiom tlie boxes. And whenever he fhall put his (larch,

w hen fcraped, or when put inco the papers, into the (love for drying

the fame, he (hall place the feveral pieces fo put into the (love in

fach manner, as tiiat tlic officers may h^ve acoefs to and be ai-Ie to

count thefime. And he fhall provide buJers, and afTiri: ^'^^ officer in

taking an accou::! qfdie faid feveral pieces in the ([•-•'-, ind he fhall

not, for two h'^u:'i"' after the officer hath entre ' '- .'K.ve, ftir the fire

under the flove; nor throw upon the pan of luchuov? ^nydirt, meal,

or other ingredient, whereby a fmoke may be raifed, or the officer

hindrcd in counting the pieces. And if he (hall offend in any of the

premilfes, he (hall forfeit 200 1. 19 G. 3. c. ^o.f. 13, I4, I 5.

And when the maker intends to break down any piece into fcrap-

ings or other wife, he fhall give to the officer 12 hours notice, if with-

in the bills, elfewhere 24 hours, of the particular time and hour

v/hcn he intends lo break down fuch pieces : And if he lliall not be-

gin at the time, or within two hours after, the notice ihall be void.

And if he fhall begin, without giving fych notice, he (hall forfeit

lool. / 16.

And if he be defirous to remove fuch flarch from the (love; he

fhall give the like notice ; and if he fhall be?in to remove any (larch

from the ftove afcer the fame is dried, without giving fach notice,

he tliali forfeit 200!. 26 G. 3. c. 51./. 19.

And if the officer fhall find in the (love any piece or pieces drying,

t-^Q of which no account had been taken in the * box, the fame fliall be

"''deemed llarch whereof no account had been taken ; and the maker

(hall forfeit for every otTence Kol. 19 G. 3. r. 40./ r 7.

And by 26 G. 3. c. 51. All (larch, before it be

To he prep/i*-- put into any (love or place to dry, (except for

edandjiamped. cnifling) fliall be put in papers, and the maker

fhall, before he begins papering fuch (larch for

drving, give to the officer, 12 hours notice in writing if within the

hills, elfewhere 24,hour!;, of the particular time and hour when he

intends to begin, ?rAd fh?ll i:i ^uch nnjice, exprefs the numSser of

pieces intended to be papered, and where intended to be dryed : and

if he rtiall not begin fo paper fuch (larch, at the time, or within one

hour, fnch notice fliall b? void. Ajid every piece of (larch when

papered, ftja'l be ried up wiih (Irin^^s, palled river with ^ piece of

paper of a difrcrent colour, upon which the officer (hall put a (lamp

or feal. In fuch manner as to prevent opening fuch paper of ftarch

without tearing the (iiid piece of (lamped paper : And every maker

oifcnding herein lh:ili forfeit tool. •/. i, 2.

And within one hour after fuch ftarch fliall have

Scrcf^iugs. >:-" papered and (lamped, ;)I1 fcrapings belonging

thereto
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tnere fhall be weighed and put into water, and flull not be mixed

with other articles, and wi.en diflblved, fhali be ftrained thiouoh %

fievc, and the cfRcer lliall take an account thereof, as a green water";

and the fame Ihali not be again meddled with, until notice flip.ll be

given for boxing the fame as required by 4 G. 2. r, 14. and 19 G. 3.

c. 40. And it any maker fliail negled to put fuch fc: apings under wa-

tei , and ftir the fame until diffolved, and llrain the fame within one

hour after bavins: been weighed and taken account of; Or Jliall wil-

fully difturb, or caufe the fame to be taken away without notice, he

fliall be deemed to have boxed ftarch without notice: Or if he IhaU,

in order to increafe tlie quantity of fcrapings before the fame be

weighed, mix llarch of the fame or any other making, or any flour,

meal, or other thing with fuch fcrapings, or wilfully caufe any water

or other liquid to be put to fuch fcrapings, or by any means caufe the

fame to be increafed in weight, he fhall forfeit 200 1. / 9, i<^.

And if any parcel of ftarch not papered and flampecf, in manner

as aforefaid, oi any fcrapings, or loofe ilarch fhall be found in any

ftove or place for drying, the fame lliall be forfeited : and the maker
in whofe pofTeiTion the fame is found, Ihall forfeit 200I.—But this

fhall not extend to pieces of ftarch put into the ftove for cmfting only,

before the fame tliall be fcraped. f. 3.

* And the maker fliali keep iuft fcales and Maker to keep* llO.

weights at the place where he makes his ftarch, Jcales and

and permit and alVift the ofBcer to make ufe there- iveigAtt.

of; on pain of 10 1. 10 An. c. iS- f. 16.

And by the 10 G. 3. c. 44. if he fhall ufe infufficient fcales or

weights, he fliall forfeit lool : but not to be profecuted both on this

and the former a£t.

No maker of ftarch fliali remove any ftarch of

whkh no account hath been taken by the officer. Removing be^

from the place where it was made; without giving fare furveyed

to the ofHcer wiihin the bills 24 hours notice, and

elfcwhe;^ two days no; ice. 10 An. c.i6.f. 19.

And by 19 C,. 3. <-. 4.0. If he fliall remove any ftarcli after it is

drifd, ( ut of the ftove or drying place, before it has I>een weighed

and taken account cf by the officeis ; he fhall forfeit 200I. /. 19.

And no ftarch exceeding 281b. lliall be removed

or carried by land or water, unlefs the word ftarch Remmnngup-'

be legiWy marked on the package, in letters three -wurds cf 28/^.

inches long, on forfeiture thereof, together with

the chefts, calks, cr othjer package containing the fame ; and the

boats or vefFels, horfes, carts, or other can iages made ufe of in re*-

moving thereof. 24 G. 3. c. 48. feff. 1 f.if

And if any dealer in ftarch, fliall receive more -. ,

than 281b. of ftarch not marked as aforefaid, he fhall . . qji"

torltu 200 I. id.f. 5.
*

And all ftarch not being papered and ftamped as

before diiefle:!, and all loofe ftarch exceeding zSlb, Lodfe Rarch
and fcrapings of ftarch, which fhall be found in the ahve Q.Slb. arid

B b pofTeflion
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fcrapings may be poffeflion of any maker of (or dealer in 2 7 G. 3, ,-.

fgized. 31- /• ^3-) ft^rcb, or any perfon for his ufe, or

fhall be found removing by land or water ; lliall be

forfeited, and may be feized by ary officer of the faid duties ; tege-

ther with the package containing ihe fame, and the boat or vefTel,

horfes, carts, orother carriagesmadeufeofin removing thereof,andfuch

perfon Ihall forfeit moreover 10 s for every pound. But not to extend

to (larch made into hair powder, or to any quantity taken out of the
'

papers in the poflelTion of any hair powder maker, or blue maker; or

to any quantity not exceeding zBIb in the poifefllon of any dealer in

ftarch ; nor to the returns from the fieves that may be in the poflef-

fionof any maker of hair powder. 26 G. 3. r. 51./ 13.

If any officer of the duties upon ftarch or of the

CmceaVnig or cuftom'^, ilial! have any caufe to fufpe£l that ftarch

privately making, is privately making in any place, or concealed ; then

upon oath made before any commiffioner or juftice

*21 1, refidlng near * fetting forth the ground of his fufpicion, fuch commif-

fioner or judice may ilfue his warrant, to authorize fuch officer by-

day or night (but if in the night, in prefence of a conflable) to enter

fuch fufpeded place, and fei/.e and carry away the fame, with the

materials, as forftited, together with the boxes and other things con-

taining it : and unlcfs the party make it appear that the duty has been

paid, he lliall forfeit 50 1. ; and if any pei Ton obftruft the officer, he

fhall forfeit 100 1. 4 G. 2. c 14./ 4. 23 G. 1. c. 21.f. 34.

And by the 19 G. 3- c. 40. If the maker fliall conceal any ftarch

with intent to deceive his majefty of the duties, he lliall forfeit 100 1.

f.
20.

And if any perfon ffiall knowingly afllft in mak-

Affifling in ing ftarch in any private or unentered place, or

private orm-en- fliall be any ways concerned in carrying on fuch

tered places. piivate milking of ftarch ; every perfon fo offend-

ing il)all forfeit 30 1. And any officer of excife may
arreft and convey him before a juftice, who' on confcflion, or proof

on oath of one witnefs, may convict fuch offender, who ftiall imme-

diately pay the fni ! p^;na!ty, an.! on his refufmg or negleding to pay

the n^me, he (linll be conMiritted to the houfe of correction, for fix

months, to be rtckor>cd from the day ofconvidion, unlefs the pe-

nalty ftiall be foonei paid. And on convifiion for a fecond offence,

he fliall forfeit 60I, and on non-payment fliall be committed in like

manner for «:ne )€ar, unlefs the fame be fooner paid. 24 G. 3. f.

The officer fliall be permitted to take an account

Officer to of the quantitiesof flour, mfal, and other materials

charge for mate- proper to be made into ftarth, that fhall be in the

rials milling. pofllffion of the maker; and if he ftiall mifs any

fuch materials, which he had taken an account of

»he laft time he was there, and ihall not on reafonable demand, re-

ceive fatisfaction what is become thereof, he may charge the maker

with fuch quantity of ftarch, as fuch materials io mifiing in his judg-

ment
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ment would reafonably have made, not exceec^ng 1 5 pounds weight

of ftarch, for every bulhel of fuch ingredients mixed or unmixed. 10
An. c. 26. f. 17.

And if any officer fhall mifs any ftarch, or materials for making
thereof, of which a gauge had been taken while in the green water or

(limes, and before put into the boxes, and fhall not receive fatisfac-

tion what is become of the fame, he lliall charge the maker accord-

ing to the gauge fo taken, and fuch maker iTiall pay the duty fo

charged. 26G. 3. r. 51,/ i 7.

* The maker ihal! keep all ftarch by him made #^
and not furveyed, feparate from other ftarch which Starch unfur^

hath been furveyed, for 24 hours after making veyfd to be kept

within the bills, and for tuo days elfewhere, unlefs feparate.

it ftiall be fooiier furveyed : on pain of 5 1. 10 An.

c. 26./. 20.

The maker fhal! weekly make entry in writing at

the next office, of all the ftarch by him made within Entry offtarch

each week, fetting forth the weight, and how much matie.

was made at each time ; on pain of 50!. Which
entry fliall be on oath of the make--, or his chiefworkman, according

to the beft of his knowledge and belief, before fuch officer as fhall be

appointed by the commiffioners within the bills, and elfewhere be-

fore the collector and fupcrvifor. 10 An. c. 26. f \i. 19 G. 3. c.

^° /• 3-

But he ftiall not be obliged to go further, either to make entry or

pavmcnt, than to the next market town, iq C 3. c. J\0.f 5.

The maker within the bills, ftiall within four

weeks, and elfewhere within fix weeks after entry, Paynt'nt of
clear oft the duties ; on pain of double duty : And the duties.

no maker, afier default in payment, iTiall fell or

deliver out any ftarch until he hath cleared off the duty ; en pain of
double value. \o An c. if>.

f. 13.

Cocquets granted for fliipping ftarch, to be landed

in any other part of the kingdom, Jliall exprefs the Carrying it

quality, quantity, and weight, the mirk of the co.iflivife.

package, and by whom made and fold, and where

configned ; and if ftiipped without fuch cocquet it fhall be forfeited

andfei/.ed, together with the packas^e. 23 Cr. 1. c. 1\. f. 29.

No ftarch (hall be m/'or/^^otherwife than in fome

package, con^iining at |p;ift 224. pounds df neit Importation

ftarch, anil ftowi'd opcnlv \n the hold; on pain and exportation.

ofbfing fejxed and forfeited, rofrether with the

packagre, snd the mafter of the vefTd to forfeit 50 1. 23 G. 2. c. 21.

But on information brous[ht aeainft fuch m-'fter, he mav detain the

wagos of the mariners, till it be determined: and if it fhall appear,

fhat the ftarch was put on board by any mariner without the mafter's

knowlcdffp, the nvifter may apply the wasres of fueh mariner in pay-
ment of the foifeirure. 26 G. 2. r. 32./ §,

B b 2 And
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And tlie officers of excife (in like manner as the officers of the

cu{!«)ms) may go on Ix^ard any vefTel, and fearch for and feixe all

ftaich forfeited, together with the package; and they may likewifc

feiz;e fuch as before entry and payment of duties, (hall be found un-

fhipping or unfhipped. 23 G. 2. e. 7.1.
f. 28.

<

* Starch that hath paid the duties may be exported \ and the duti?^
'*

{hall be drawn back, ic J\n. c. 26./ 25, 26, 27. 27 G. 3, c. i 3.

And every pcrfon who fliall intend to export any ftarch upon which

ail the duties have been paid, and fhall have given notice of packing

up the fame as dire6l:ed by 25 G. 3. c. 74. The officer who lliall at-

tend to fee the faid ftarch packed up, fliall mark every paper of ftarch,

on a label or piece of paper to be affixed thereto, with the word ex-

portaticn, but the fame thai! not be permitted to be packed vip or ex-

poried, unlefs it (hall have the piece of paper ftampcd, as by this a6t

directed, intire and unbroken. And if any flarch fo maiked for ex-

portation, fhall be found upon land, (except where packed up before

iTiipped, or in removing from thence to be put on board), the fame

(hall be forfeited, and maybe feized by any officer of excife or cuf-

toms. 26 G. 3. c. 51./ 6, 7, 8.

But no drav/back Uiall be allowed on the exportation of any foreign

ftarch imported. 23 fr. 2. c. ix.f. 36.

And the officers of excife or cudoms may feizc any flarch or hair

powder, with the horfts and package, where they have good reafon

to fufpeft that it hath been privately made, or imported without pay-

ment of duty, or relandcd after drawback ; and fhall in ten days ex-

hibit an infoimation before three commiffioners of excife or two juf-

tices near where the fcizure is made ; and if the party doth not mike
it appear that the duty hath been paid, it fliall b'^ forfeited, together

"with the horfes and package ; and the offender fliall iikewife forfeit

5I for every hundred weight. 4 G. 2. c. \\.f. 3.

And by the 23 G. 2. r. 21. it is enabled, that the faid officers mav
feizeany iTarch, with the package, that ffial] be found in anv veflel,

cart or other carriage, where they fhall have good reafon to believe

that the fame was made in fome private workhoufe, or clandeftintiy

Jmported, orielanded after drawbnck, and if the party at the hearing

of the information, fhall not make it appear that the duty hath been

paid or fecured, he ffiall forfeit 5 1 for every 100 pounds weight, and

^^
alfo the goods and package Ihali be forfeited, f. 30.

And if any foreign flarch lliall be unfhipped, with intention to be

laid on land before entry and payment of the duties, or flinll he landed

again after Ihipping for ex'portation or debenture ; the fame, together

with the package, vefTels, boats, horfes, and other carriages, ufed in

landing or conveying the fame, fhill be forfeited, and may be fei/.t-d

»2 1^ .by any officer of the cufloms or excife ; and the *' pcrfons from whom
the fame fhall be feixed, iTial! forfeit 5 1 for every hiimhed weight.

23 G. 2.C. 21. f. 31.

And if any perfoti fliall knowingly harbour or conceal any flirch

unlawfully imported, or re-landed after fliipping for exportation upon

<I<:benture; he fhall, whether he claims any property therein or nor,

foiftit
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forfeit 50 1 for every hundred weight, together with the goods and

package. 23 G. 2. r. 21./ 32.
' And where any fuch llarch fliall be feized as forfeited, and. no per-

fon fhall claim the fame in 20 days, if it is within the limits of the

chiefofficeof excife in London^ the officer who made the feizure may
caufe notice fijned by the foiicitor of excife, to be affixed at the Royal

Exchange^ of the time of proceeding to trial and condemnation of the

fame by the commiiTioners of excife; and if it is outof thefaid limits,

then publick notice lliail be given by proclamation, at the next mar-

ket town, on the market day, next after the faid 20 days, ot the day

and place where the juTlices will proceed to trial and condemnation

thereof: And the judgment thereon fhall not be liable to appeal, nor

be removed by certiorari. 23 G. 2. c. 21. J. 33.

No perfumer, peruke maker, barber, or dealer

in hair powder, iliall make, ufe, or oflFer to file, Miking of
anv powder made of or mixed with alabatler, taike, Az/r ptwJ^r,

plaifter of Paris, whiting, lime, or other thing of

the like nature (fweet fcents only excepted ) ; on pain of forfeiting

the fame, and 50 I. 12 ^«.y?. 2. c g.f. 20.

And bv 4 G. i.e. 14. If anym:»kerof ^.-i.t ^^rW-r, or other fuch

perfon, (hall mix any powder of alahaiter, plaifter of Pari?, talke,

chalk, whiting, lime, or any other material ('•ice finl made into

ftarch, and fweet fccn*^s only excepted) with any ftarch or powder of

ftarch to be made ufe offer making of hair powder, and fhall make
any hair powder with any the f^iid materials, or any other material

except flarch or powder of ftarch, or of rice firll mide into flarch,

and fhall ufe, fell, or offer fo fell any hairpowdet fo mixed or made;
he fhall forfrit the fame, and 20 I. f. ^.

Every miker o{ hair poivder fhall m;^ke entry in

writing at the next excife office or his place of P'rcetifmai-

ahode, and of his workhoufe or other pbce made ir.^ hair prhrvdrr

ufe of for making hair powder; on pain of 20 1, to bt enlred.

4. G. 2. c. 14. f. 6.

And the officer, in the d^y time, on hi-' re-

quefl, mav enter places ufed for makinsr hai^ p'^rv- Qifi-fr /j rn-

dfTy and the fhons of perfumers, pc^uke mikers, t-r th- ''-^^ -"iJ

barbers, and other fellers or dealers in hair powder, furvc
and examine the fame, and carr^' * awiv f'.mple*, *^^S'
pavincr a reafonable price for the fa.me. 4. T. 2, c.

And if fuch flarch maker or dea'T fliali nr>* n'- ufFtr him
to enter, and examine, and take famples fon o.;-- mg to pay the

common price) ; he iliall forfc it 2"» I id. f 9.

And if any ftarch maker or dcale' in halt powd':",

fn \I1 have in his poflelTion, for makinsr, mixine, P^rf^^phinuntr

or counterfeiting hair powde', anv alabaiT?r, p!i:ll::'r //.• his p^iffefjion

of Pari*, talke, chaik, whitin j. lime, or otlie" ma- matfria'si for
terial, b; fides (larch, or powder o*^ f^irch, or of adulterating hair

rice firil made into llarch ; he fliall fo:fcit the fame, pcwdcr,^
'-^ '

' '"'.
1 (7. 2. c. l^.f S.

Every
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Every peiTon who fhall be a maker ofjione blue

Making of for fale, (hall make an entry in writing at the next

fiom b.'ue. excife office, of his name and place ofabode, toge-

ther with the workfhop or place that fhall be made
nfe of in making or keeping ftone blue, or materials for making there-

of, on the penalty or5ol. 26 G. 3. c. 51./. 21.

And any officer by day, may enter fuch workfliop or place, and

examine every parcel of ftone blue, and take famples thereof, pay-

ing for the fame : arid if anypcrfon fhall reftife to permit him to en-

ter fuch place, or hinder him in taking fuch famples: Orlliall moleil

or hinder any officer in the execution of this att, he fhall forfeit 50!.

id. f. 22. 25, 26.

And no maker fhall begin to make any flone blue for fale, from
any fiour, meal, or other ingredients (other than for colouring the

fame) except ftarch for which the duties have been paid, on pain of

fotfeiting thereof, (except fuch coloui ing) together with the boxes,

tubs, &c. containing the fame, and alfo 100 I. id.f. 23.

And if any maker of flone blue or hair powder

No (larch to for fale, fliall receive into his poffcflion anyflarch,

he received hy in papers not ftamped, or any loofe flarch or fcrap-

Jlone blue makers ings, he fhall forfeit 10 s a pound; and moreover

but in Jtamped the fame flial! be forfeited, and may be feized by
pipers. any officer. And if any maker fhall keep above 281b

of flarch or hair powder in any un-entered place,

the fame (hall be forfeited, and alfo 50I . id f. 1^.

All the faid forfeitures fhall be fued for, levied.

Power of the and mitigated, as by the laws of excife, or in the

jufiices. courts at Wefiminfier ; and be diilributed half to

the king, and half (and on the 10 An. c. 26. half

v.'lth full cofts) to the profecutor. to Jn. c. 26. f. 29. 24 G. 2. c.

40. f. y,. 19 G. 3. c. 40. /. 22. 24 G. 3. c. 4S f 16. 26 G. 3. f.

51./ 26.

2 J 5,
. * And where any flarch fiiall be fei/ed for non-

Proof to lie payment of duties, or non-entry, and it fhall be

on the claimer, difputed whether fuch payment or entry were made
or not ; the proof fhall lie on the claimer, and not

on the officer. 23 G, 2. r. 2t./. 34.

And if the party is r.o\ fatisfied with any judg-

Appeah ment of the juilices, on the a£lof 23 G. 2. c. 21.

above-mentioned, he may appeal to the next quar-

ter feffions (except in the cafe before mentioned, where no perfon

iliall claim the goods feixed), f. 'if). '

And the mitigation en the f/id tlBl of 23 G. 2.

Mitigation. fliall not reduce the penalty to lefs than a fourth

part, over and above the charges, f. 37.

And all flarch, materials and urenfils, in cuf-

Utenfils liable. to<1y of the maker, o"" of an\- perfon to his ufe,

fhall be liable to all arrears of the duty, and penal-

ties ;
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ties ; and fuch procee<^ings may be had thereupon, as if the debtor

or offender were the lawful owner, i o An. c. 26. /i 23.

Xrill. Sweets,

Every niaker of any k.ind of fweets for fale,

other than nicad, fhall take out a licence, for uhich Uccncf fir

he fhall pay 5I, andlhail renew the fame annual! v, making fweetf.

ten days at leall before the end of the year ; on pain

of30l. 24C?. 3. f. 4r //. 2./ I, 7.

And by 27 C. 5. c. 1 3. ^ihtd. {V) for everv bar-

rel of liquor which fliall be made in Great Britain Duty tmfvotft.

for faie, by infuiion, fermentation, orctherwife;

froih fiuit or fusar, cr fruit or fu^^ar mixed with an v other ingrc •

dients, commonly called /u^ff/j, or made winesy Ihall be paid by the

maker a duty of 18 s. 4d|.

And every retailer ot fweets j or Britifb made
wines, Ihull take cut a licence from the ftamp of- Rfiailer ef

fice (altlio' he haih not a fpirit or ale licence) for fiveetf to be li-

which he fhall pay a ftamp duty of 2 1. 4s, which cenl'cd.

hcence fliall exempt him from ail penalties impofed

by any former act : and in fuch licence fliail be inferted the words

To/elifiveets or Britijb made ivines cn.'y. id. f. 5, 7.

And every fuch licenfed retailer, fhall caufe the

words Dealer in Britijb Wine, to be written or Certain •words

painted in legible char.^.tle s, and to be hun^ out on to ke put up.

a fign, or put up in fome confpicuous place in the

front of his houfe; on pain of lol. id.f. 7.

And every maker o f̂weets {or faU, fhall hrll give

notice to the excife officers, of his name, and place Notice to le

of abode, and of the room.s and places he intends to given.

ufe for * making or keeping of fweets, or made *2i7.
uines ; on pain of 2cl. \oG. ?.<•. 17./ 4.

And every perfon who fhall fell or ufe any materials ufed in the

making of wines, and in whofe cuilody two gallons ihall be found,

(hall be deemed a maker of fweets for fale. 10 y \i IV. c. zi. f. 5.

And if any maker o^ fleets for fale, fhall con-

ceal any fweets from the view of the eaueei-, he CcnceaHnr

fhall for every barrel, forfeit 40 s. 7^8 /f c. fweets.

30./ 16.

l( a.n\' Jiveets, having paid the du?v, fhall be in-

tended to be removed, the excife officer fhill on re- Permit for rc-

queft give a certificate under his hand, exprelTing mvjal after duty

the quantity and quality, and from whom and to paid.

whom they are to be fent; and if any maker iTtall

other\ufe remove them, or vintner receive thtm, he fhall forfeit

JOS a gallon, and alfo the hquor and calks. 6 G, c, zi.f 22.
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By 28 G. 3. f. 37. aftet 5th July 1 7&8, no perfon fliall, by virtue

of any licence for the tale of Britijlj made tvines, or fiveefs, be enti-

tled to fell the fame for confumpiion in his own houfe, unlefs he fhall

alfo have obtained a licence for felling beer and ale. f. 32.

XIX. Tobacco andfnuff.

Every perfon who fhall cut any walnut, hop, fy-

JJuherating comore, or ether leaves, or any other iierbs, plants,

tshacco or fnuff. or materials (not being tobacco leaves or plants)-;

or fhall colour or cure any fuch to make the fame

referable tobacco, or fliall fell the fame mixed or unmixed for to-

bacco, Ihall forfeit 533 pound, half to the king (charges of

the profecution firft deducted), and half with full cofts to him who
fhall fue. I G.Jl. 2. c.

^\6.f. i.

And every peifon who lliall make, mix, or colour any fnuff, with

oaker, umber, or other colouring, except water tinged with Vene-

tian red only ; or fhall mix with fnuff any furtick or yellow ebony,

touchwood, or other wood, or any dirt, fand, or fmall tobacco fifted

from tobacco,—fhall foifeit the fame, and 3 I for every pound weight,

half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue. i G.Jl. 2. c. 46./
7. 5 G. c. w.f. 22.

/ And all fuch leaves and other materials, and all engines, utenfils,

and tools for working the fame, may be fearched for and feized, by

warrant of three commifTioners of the treafury or of the cul^cms. i

G.Jl. 2. c. ^6./. 3. ,

But no houfe or warehoufe fhall be opened to fearch for or feize

the fame, but at fcafonable hours, and not without a fpecial warrant

from two juflices of the peace. /• 4. -

And the faid materials or engines found and feized within fix miles

of any poit, fliall be brought to the next cuflom houfe warehoufe;

and if at a gre,atcr diftance from any port, fliall l)e fecured by order

of two jufticesat the king's cliargc, till the caufe of fuch feizure fhall

*2l8.be * determined at the next, or at f-irtheft the fccond quarter fef-

fjons after feizure; and the fune, after condemnation or recovery by

judgment of fuch feflions, fliall be openly burned or deilroyed by order

of the fame, at his majeily's charge. /. 4.

And any fervant cmpluved in manufacluring or felling fuch leaves

or materials, fliall on conviftion before two juftices, bv oath of one

witnefs, be committed to the common gaol or houfe of corre8:ion,

to be kept to hard labour, not exceeding fix months.
J. 5.

Duty en im- By 27 G. 3. c. 13. ScAed. (A) The following

portatioiu duties are payable on importatioa of tobacco, [viz.)

If of the growth, produ6lion, or manufa6ture o£ Spain or Portugal^

per pound 3s. 6d.

If of the growth or produQibn o{ Ireland^ or his majefly*.-? colonies

\n America, or oUhc United Statet of America, per liound is. 3d.

If
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If any tobacco (lalks or (lems ftript from the leaf,

(lull be imponed ; the fame fhall be forfeited, and Importing to-

burned, and the officer feizing the fame Hiall beal- bacca Jlalks.

lowed I d a pound ; and every perfon who fhall be

aflilting or o-herwife concerned in iinlliippine the fame, or to whofe

hands they fJiail knowingly come after unlhipping, (hall forfeit treble

value, together with the velfels, bags, ca(k5, or other things wherein

the fame are contained, and the horfes, cattle, carts, and other car-

riages made ufe of in removing the fame ; half to the king, and half to

fuch officer of the cuftcms who ihall feize, inform, or ilie for the

fame. And the faid veflels (not exceeding i 5 tons), horfes and other

cattle, and carnages, may be profccuted and determined before two
juflices refiding near where the feizurc was mace. \zG.c. 28./.

13. 5 G. 3. c. 43./. 4, 6. 8 G. c. 18./. 16.

By the 24 G. 2. c. 41, and the 26 G. 2. c. 13.

(inforced by the 23 G. 3. c. 11.) No tobacco or Carrying to-

ftalks, exceeding 24 fb weight, fior any fniiff ex- baccn orjnuff by

ceedirg 10 lb, (hall be conveyed by land; unlefs. if land or "water.

it is tmmatiufa^ured tobaccOt a certificate be hi'ft

had from the officers at the port of importation, tcgfther with the

importer^ oath thereto, that the duties were paid or fecured at the

importation,' and when, and in whar velfel it was impo'ted ; and if

the perfun applying for the certificate, he purchaferjrom the importer

y

then on his oath, atteftin^ the marks and numl^ers of the identical

hogfheads purchafed, or cut of which the tobacco was t^ken and from

whom purchafed, and when; and if hebe a/^fcW/'.'/rf^d/fT, then on

his oath in like * manner, provided that it it is an entire hoglliead, *2io.
the name cf ihe feller may be omitted in fuch certificate.

And no tobacco invnan-jjacinrfd (hall be conveyed by land or by wa-
ter, without a certificate from the colieftor or other chief officer of
the cuftoms ; and in the original package in which it was imported,

preferving the fame marks and numbers; en penalty of forfeiture

thereof, and the package cf^ntaining the finie, and alfo the horfes and
carriages employed, or arv way made vSt of in the removing, car-

liage or conveying of the fame. 25 G. 3. c. Si.f. 31.

And no mamifuclured tobacco or tobacco ftalks or fniiff exceeding

61b, (hall in any form or manner, be removed, carried, or conveyed,

by land or bv water, without a certificate and oath of the importer

being fiifl had, that fuch (lalks were Ihipped, or fuch fr.uffor other

manufactured tobacco, made from one or more ho^rfheads for which
the duties were paid ; and if the perfon applying for iljch certificate

be a purrhafeTy he fhall make oath that fuch llalks were (Iripjjed or
fuch fnuff or other manuiacJnred tobacco made from one or more
hogOieads wjiich had been delivered and received, according to the di-

re<3:ions of the faid aft of 24 G. 2, and of thi«; prefent aft ; upon for-

feiture thereof, together with the caiTcs and package containing the

fame. 25 G 3. r. 18. A 36.

And before any fiicli /s.WfC, or flaJks, or fmiff^, (hall be removed

by land or water, the proprietor or his agent (hall infert on the Ijack ^

Cp of
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of the certificate, the package, with the marks and numbers fet there-

on, and the weight of each fpecies of goods contained in each pack-

age, and the place trom whence, and to which they are to be carried,

and by whom, and to whom configned ; andfliall fubfcribe his name,

and make oath to the truth thereof; and the certificate lliall exprefs

the number of days it fliall continue in force, and Iliall accompany
the goods; and upon its arrival, the owner of the goods fhall deliver

it to the chief officers of the cufloms; and if there be none fuch, then

to the officers of excife ; who fliall examine the fame with the goods,

and if they agree, the goods may be taken away by the owner, and

tlie officer ITiall thereupon enter fuch certificate in a book for that

purpofe, and tranfmit an account thereof to the officer appointed by

thetreafury for keeping fuch accounts. 24 G 2. f. 41./ i6 25 C
3. c.8r./,37.

And if the fame fhall be again removed, a like certificate fhall be

igranted, by the officer with whom the former certificate was entered;

20. and alfo, that it appears by the entries * in the books upon the former

•jemoval, that the fame had been carried by legal certificate. 25 G.

J. r. 81./. 38.

And it any tobacco, or (talks, or fnnfF exeeeding 6 lb, (hall be

found removing by land or water, without having one oj- other of the

certificates before direfited ; the fame, together with the packages,

horfes, and carriages fhall be forfeited ; and the carrier lliall befides

be committed to the county gaol for one month by one juftice where

the offence fhall be committed, or the offender fliall be found. 25 G.

3.(r. 81./ 39.

And no tobacco, manufa£tured or unmanufaftured,ftalks, orfnuff,

which have been removed from any port or place, lliall be again fent

back to fuch port or place, without leave of the comhiiflioneis of

the cuftoms, for which a fpecial certificate fhall be granted to convey

the fame ; on forfeiture thereof, together with the horfes, carriages,

and boats made ufe of in removing the fame. 25 G. 3. f. 81./ 42.

And any officer of the cuftoms or excife may feize the fame, and

profecute; and the proof that the fame had been removed with a

proper certificate, and that the duties had been paid or fecured, fliall

be on the claimer, and not on the officer.

And no tobacco or ftalks or fnuff exceeding 6 lb, fliall be conveyed

by land, or water, unlefs the package be marked on the outfide,

with the refpe£live words, tobacco^ Jialks^ ox fnuff', in letters not lefs

than three inches in length ; on pain of forfeiture of the fame, with

the package, and 1 s a pound to be paid by the owner. 25 G. 2,. c.

81./. 40.
And no tobacco fliall be conveyed to anv fnuff

Conveying to mill, without a certificate from the commiflioneTOj

or from fnuff" of the cufloms to accompany the fame, nor fnuffj

tnilh. from the mill to the houfe of the manuf.ifturer!

without a like certificate ; on forfeiture thereof, to-^

gethervrlth the horfes and carriages; amt the perfon to whom fuciii

tobacco orfnuff fliall belong, fliall forfeit 20 s, for everv pound thtrtJ

ofj
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)

Penalties ho-w

to be recavereJ.

of, unlefs he can prove fuch removal was without his knowledge.

id./. 43-
. , . *

The faid penahies to be recovered in the courts

at Wejlminjlery half to the king and half to him
that Ihali fue, (except in particular cafes where the

penahies are differently divided, as fet forth in the

feveral acis ahovemcntioned).

But the feizui c of horfes and carriages, may be

profccuted, heard, and determined, before two juf-

tices refiding * near where the feizure was made.

5.G. 3. f. 43./. 6. 25- G. 3. f. 81./ 56.

juJlL.

Power of the
221.

AM'. Vinegar and verjuice.

Every maker of vinegar for fale, fliaJI take out a

licence, for which he ihali pay lol; and fliall re-

new the fame annually ten days at leaft before the

end of the year; on pain of 50 1. 24 G. 3. f. 41.

fef 2.f. I, 7.

i. s. d.

Vinegar maker

to be licenfed.

Importatien.

Home duty en

I'inegar.

Fntry to he made

cf place$ ufedfor

making vinegar.

By 27 G. 3. r. 13. Sched. (F)

For dW-jinegar imported fhall be paid

per ton a duty of - - 32 18 10
And for every barrel o^ vinegar

^

vinegar beer, or liquors preparing

for vinegary which fhall be brewed
or made in Great Britain for fale,

fhall be paid by the maker a du-

ty of - - - o 10 oj
And after ^uguji ift 17S6, every vinegar maker,

fliall make entry with the officer of cxcife,, of the

houfeor place where he intends to carry on the bu-

fjnefs ; and whether he intends to make vinegar

from mak or corn, or melaffes or fugar; or from

any and what other materials. 26 G. 3. c. T^-f. 56.

And by 10 £5* 1 1 JV. c 21. No vinegar maker fhall receive into

his cuftody, any liquors for making of vinegar, nor dei'ver out any
vinegar in caiks, or by the gallon, without notice firft given to the

officer, unlefs from Sep. 29 »o Mar. 25, yearly, between feven in

the morning and five in the evening; and ^:om Mar. i^y to Sep*.

29, between five in the morning and feven in the evening ; on pain

of 50 I. /. 12.

And on receiving fuch liquors into his cuftody, he fliall fhew the

fame to the ganger before he mix them with any other liquors, rape,

or other materials ; onpalnof2o}. id. f 13.

Afld if. any vinegar maker lliall, without giving notice at the next
excite office, or to one of ti;c commiffioners, ufe any florehoufe,

A^-arehoufe, cellar, or other place, for making or keeping any vine-
' C c 2 gar
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ear beer, or liquor preparing for vinegar, he fliall forfeit 50 1, id.

And if any maker of vinegar for fale, fliall conceal any vinegar,

or liquor prepared for vinegar, from the view of the gauger, he fhaH

for every barrel forfeit 40 s. 7 (^ 8 W. c, 30./ 16.

Andif fuch maker ftial! on demand made by fiich gauger, in the

day time, (or if by night in the prefence "if a conftable), refiife to

'222. permit him to enter his houfe, * floreboufe, or other place ufed by

him, and to take an account of the faid liquors, he fliall forfeit, 15 1.

id/f. 17.

And aficr 1 Feb. 1787, no perfon carrying on

P^rfgar maker the trade of a vinegar maker from melafies or fugar

not to be adijlil- or other materials (except malt or corn) fliall carry

ler or re&ifier. on (either alone or in partnerfliip) the trade of a

diftiller or reciifier of fpiriis, in the fame premiflTes,

or within 2 miles thereof; and all entries made by fuch perfon fliaU

be void. 26 G. 5. c. '/^f. 55.

And all Hale beer, returns of beer or ale, cyder, verjuice, or any
other liquor proper to be m:uie into vincaar, which fliall be found in

the poireflTion of any common vinegar maker, (except fuch as arc to

V)e drank in his family, and which fhali be kept feparate for that pur-

pofe) fhiill be deemed vinegar,, or liquors preparing for vinegar. 10

(J J I IV. c. 21. f. I J.

By the 27 G. 3. c. i 3. For every

Duty on ver- hoH^fliead of verjuice which (hall be

jtiicc. made in Great Britain for falc, ftiall /. d.

be paid by the maker a duty of 7 8

XXI. Wine.

By the I C. 1.
f}.

1. c. i 7. No wine (except of

' lu veffels of the growth of ""/'w/c^^v, 'Turkey ^ or t'le Levant) fliall

•vuhat fize to be be imp.- rtcd in flaflcs, bottles, or velfels, lefs than

imported. 25 gallons; on pain of for feitin? the fame, or the

v;due : h df to the kine, and half to him that fliall

fei/.e or fue by the laws of excife, or in the courts at JVeflminJIer,

J. 7, 8.

And by the 18 C. 3, c. 27. No wines of the growtii of Spain or

Poriupalf and no Trench wines, fliall be imported, in any fmaller

veffcl than what is commonly called an hogfliead ; on pain of forfei-

ture, half to the king, and half to the officer of the ciifloms who fliall

feiz,e and profecute.

By 2 7 G. 3. c. 1 3. Sched. (F) for

Duty on im- cvcvy mn o^ French^ Rhniijhy Ger-

,portation. w^h, or Hz/w^ary wine imported into

Great Britain^ fliall be paid by the C-
importer, before landing a duty of - 17

And for every ton of other wine - 1 1

/, d.

»7
18

And
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And by the faid a^ fevcral drawbacks are allowed on wine ex-

ported.

And no wine of any fort, exceeding lo gallons

in cafk, or 3 dozen in bottles, imported into any Remrving

out port, (hall * be removed at the fame time, and from thr cut *2 23.
in the fame carriage, either by land or water, into ports to L'in-

the port of Lorui^ny or within 20 miles from the den.

Royal ExchmgCy before the diffeience of the duties

payable at the out ports, and in the port of LorJcriy in addition to the

duties paid on importation, fliall have been paid ; and without a ce'-

tificate fpecifyingfuch payment, and the quantity and qu;ility of fuch

wine; on pain of forfeiture thereof, together with the cafk.9 and vef-

fels containing the fame, which may be feized by any officer, id.

/ 13-

And by 26 G. 3. c. 59. Every whelefale dealer

in foreign wine, Haail take out a licence from the Licence forff11-
officers of excife, which they are required to grant ing bywholefale.

without fee ; and fhall renew the fame arRually ten

days before the end of the year, on pain of forfeiting

100 1. /. 8, 9.

But perfons in partnerlhip need not take out more than one licence

for one houfe. But fuch lidbnce lliall not extend to any other houfe or

place than fuch as has been entered, id.

By the 9 /In. c 23. a wine licence is directed to

be upon a 4s ftamp. And by the 30 G. 2. c. 19, Licence for re-

a further duty is laid thereon, of s 1, for perfons tailing foreign

not having either ale or brandy licence ; of 4I, for ivine.

perfons having an ?.le licence, and no brandy licence

;

and of 40 s, for perfons having both ale and brandy licence.

But no perfon Ihall by virtue of one licence, keep more than one
houfe, (hop, vault, cellar, warehoufe, or other place, for felling

wine by retail. 32 G. 1. c. 19. f. 3.

And by the fame ftatute tf the 30 G. 2. c. 19./ 2. after fuly 5,

1757, no perfon unlefs he he authorized and enabled in the manner
herein after prefcribed, (hall fell or utter Ijy retail, that is, by the

pint, quart, pottle, or gallon, or by anv other greater or lefs retail

meafure, or in bottles, in any lefs quantity than (hall be equal to the

meafure of the calk or velTel in which the fame iTiall have been or
may lawfully be imported, any kind of wine or liquor called or re-

puted wine : on pain of tool, half to the king, and half to the in-

former, to be recovered as the penalties for offences againd the (lamp
aSs. (Provided that the faid penalties may be mitigated by the com-
midioners of the faid duties at they rtiall think fit; the'reafonabis
ccfts and charges of the officers and informers in the profecution being
always allowed over and above the mitigation. 32 G. 2. c. 19. /". \.)

And two or more commiffioners of the duties on (lamped paper or
parchment, and no other perfons, (lull grant licences under their *22 '

hands and feals, to fuch perfons as they fliall think fit, to fell wine bv
'^ ^

retail as aforefaid, for one year, from the date of fuch licences. / 3.

Provided,
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Provided, that if the former commiffioners for wiiie licences fliall

have granted a licence to any perfon to fell wine by retail for one

,year, or for any term not then expired, the perfon fo licenfed fliall

be enabled to fell wine by retail for the fpace of one year from the

date of fuch licence or until the expiration of the term for which the

licence fliall be granted, f. 4.

And every perfon who fliall have fuch licence fliall, if he intends

to continue, take out a frcfli licence ten days at leaft: before the expi-

ration of the former, and in the fame manner renew the fame from

year to year, paying down the refpefl^ive fum due for fuch licences.

And on application for ^ny perfon not refidii^g within the bills of

mortality, the commiflioners Ijiall caufe the fame to be delivered on

payment of the duty. / 6.

And by 26 G. 3. c. 59. Every perfon, who fhall

Who Jhall be have taken out a licence for retailing" foreign wine,

iieevted ivliole- and who fliall not take out a licence for retailing

fdlcy andixiho re- fpirits or a!e, fliall be deemed a dealer by wkolefaJe ;

tail dealers. but if he is licenfed for retailing either fpirits or ale,

he fhall be deemed a r^/i3/7tT. f. 11.

And every fuch ivkokfaJe dealer, fliall put the

Certain wordf v/ovds Dealer in Foreign JVine ; over the door, or

to be put up. in the front of the houfe or place made ufe of by

him for keeping fuch wine ; on the penalty of 50I.

id./. 14.

And if he fhall put up thofe words, on any unentered place, he

fi^iall forfeit 100 1. id.f. i ^.

And every retailer^ fhail caufe the word ivine to be hung out on a

fign, or to be put up in fome vifible place in the front of his houfe,

or other place made xx^t of for the retailing of wine, to denote that

fuch retailor is a dealer in wine, and liable to take out a licence for

the retailing thereof: And if any perfon fliall fell wine by retail with-

out fuch tokeli, he fhall forfeit lO 1. 32 G. 1. c. ig.f. 6.

And every dealer in foreign wine, fhall make
IVarrhoufesy entry in writing at the next cxcife office, of all

Ifc. to be en- warehoufes, vault?, or other places by h\m made

tered. ufe of for keeping^ foreign wine for fale : on pain of

forfeiture thereof, ami of the cafks, bottles, and

package containing the fame ; and alfo of tool. But not to extend

to wine fold whilft lying ©pcnly on the quay. 16 G. 3. c. 5Q./- 12.

And when any fuch entry fhall have been made by any fuch dealer,

225. no other dealer (not being in partncrfliip with * the dealer who made;

fuch firfl entry) fliall, on any pretence whatfoever, make entry ofthe

fame, or of any other warehoufc or place within the fame houfe or

tenement in which fuch fii fl entry fl^.all then be exifling ; but every

pAi'fon making fuch further entry, l"hall bo deemed a dealer in foreign

wine without entry, and fliall be fubic£t to the like penalties as deal-

er* in foreign wine without entry, f. 13.

And
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And any oflScer of excife may enter, upon his

requeft, by day or night (but, ifin the night, in the Officers may

prefcnce of a conftable) any place made life of for enter luarehoujet

keeping wine, by any dealer, either by wliolefale i^c. and taie

or retail, and by tafting or otherwife (except u ine famples.

in bottles) take annccount thereof, and alfo famples

of the wine whether in calks or bottles, payjngfor the fame , and any

perfon obftru Sing the officer ftiall forfeit lool. id.f. 17, i5.

And every dealer (hall mark upon every calk or

vefTel containing more than three gallons of foreign 'Cajks, ^c. to

wine; the quantity fuch velTtI is capable of contain- ba marked by the

ins, and alfo the foit of wine kept thei^in ; on pain dealer -with the

of forfeiture thereof, and the caiks or veflels con- quantity they will

taining the fame; which may be feized by any of- contain.

ficer. id.f. 19.

And everA' dealer, fhall i"hcw to the officer under

whofe furvev he is, every axik or veflel above three Places for keep-

gallons, and every bin or place in which he lliall ing -juine to 'ie

keep any foreign wine ; on forfeiture thereof, and fbe-iva to the of-

alfo of fuch vefFek : And the officer ffinll mark fuch jicer., and the

calks and bins fo fhewn to him ; and if anv perfon cafk; tcbe nuurkr-

ihall rub out or de'^.ce fuch ma.k ; or ilnll without edbyhim.

notice given at the excife office, fet up any velTel or

•nterifr! for keeping or containing of wine, or alter or enlarge any vef-

fel, utenfil or bin already fet up, capable of holding three gallons ;

or Ihall have the fame in any concealed or unentered place ; he iTiat!

forfeit for every fuch bin, veffitl, or utenfil fo fet up or altered 50 1.

Id.f. 30, 21.

And every wholefaledealer, fhall befftre he begins Notice ts be

'16 draw off or bottle any wine, give 6 hours notice in givemvhen tuine •

writin? if within the bills, elfewhcre 1 2 hours to // initjided to be

the officers of excife, of his intention to <fra\v off dra-xn off.

or bottle any wine, and the particular waithoufe

or place, and the quantity, and into how many cafks or bottler

the fame is intended to be drawn,* and uhat fort of wine, and from
what particular ca(k ; and fuch officer nuv attend if he think fit ; and

the f.ime fhall be packed or piled in the prefence of fuch officer if he
attend, or an account thereof eivcn to him upon his next furvew
And no wine fliall be removed from the * place in which it has been *2 2'ii
fo depofued w ithout giving like notice ; on the penalty of 50 1. But
not to extend to a fmall number of hotties drawn off more or lefs

than is contained in fuch notice, id. J. 11.

Provided, that if the dealer fliall not besrin and

ozctd to di aw ofF or bottle fuch wine within one Exc<ptiont.

Iwur ofthe time mentioned irf the notice, the fame
Thall be void. id.

But nothing herein contained l>.all extend to makeit unlawful for

,y wholefdle dealer to draw off or bottle any wine at his will and

plcafure.
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pleafure, for the purpofe of immediately fending out the famet
without giving notice, id.

Wine ofdiffs- And all foreign wine of different forts fhall be

rent forts to be kept feparate, on the penalty of 50 1, id. f. it,.

keptfeparate.

And all retail dealers who fliall have in their

Cyder andfpi~ cufledy, any cyder, or fpirits, fliall keep the fame
rits to be kept feparate and apart from foreign wine; on pain of

'^

feparate front forfeiting los, for every gallon of cyder or fpirits,

wine. together with fuch wine, cyder, and fpirits, and
the calks, bottles, and package containing the

fame ; which may be feized by any officer, id.

. /.24.
Cyder^ f^c. And all cyder, fweets, Britijb made wine,

found amongfl mead, fpirits, and other liquors whatfoever, found

ivine. in any entred place for the keeping or felling of fo-

reign wine, by any wholefale dealer, fliall be

defmed an(^ taken to be foreign wine wiihin the meaning of this ac^,

of the fame fort as the wine with which it fhall be kept; or if kept

feparate from any wine, then the fame fliall be deemed and taken as

FrfWf/^ red wine. id. f 2g.

No dealer in But no dealer in or feller of foreign wine, fliall

foreign wine to have in his poffeiTion any J5r/7//Z? made w/Vk", or

fiave fweets in fvoeets^ on pain of forfeiting the fame, and alfo los,

his poffeffion. a gallon, id. f. it^.

And for the better afccrtaining the quantity of

Jn account to wine fold by dealers ; every perfon who fliall fell

be kept cf wine any foreign wine, fhall keep an account of the

daily fold. quantity fold, fent out, or confumed each day un-

der 3 gallons, expreffing tJie number of gallons or

bottles, and fhall every day enter in a book to be kept for that pur-

pofe, an account of the grofs quantity fold the preceding day ; and

alfo in another book fhall enter each parcel of three gallons or more
which fliall be fold or fent out in each day, expreffing the number of

gallons or bottles : which books are to be prepared by the commiiTt-

oncrs, and delivered unto the dealer upon demand ; but no dealer fhall

, have above one book of each fort in his cuftody, at one time ; and
^27* when filled * up, fhall be returned to the officer from which it waj

received, and »he truth of the entries fhall be verified on oath by fuch

dealer or his fervant whok^pt the fame, and made the entries therein,

to beadminiftered by the ofTucr; and a new book iTiill be thereupon

delivered to the dealer, and fo toties quotics as often as fuch book iTjhII

be filled up : and fuch books fliall lie open to be pcrufed by the officer,

and the dealer fliall at the requcft of the offucr, fi 1 up fuch books re-

fpeOively, with the quantity by him fold in each day. And every:

draler or feller griVnding in any nf the mUfcrs atorefaid, or making

anv falfe entry in any fuch book;^, fliall foiftit 20I. id.f, 25.

An4j
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And if any officer (hall find that the quantity of

eign wine in the (lock of any wholefale dealer, Excefs inftock

added to the quantity for which permits have been to beforfeited.

granted, and alfo to the quantity fold, fent out, or

confumed in fmall quantities under three gallons fince the laft account

was taken, exceeds the (lock left in hand on taking the account, after

adding the quantity fince received by permit (if any); fuch quantity

fo found in excefs, fhall be forfeited, and may be feized by the officer;

and the perfon in whofe (lock the fame is found, (hall alfo forfeit

double the value thereof—But not to extend to any excefs of (lock

occafioned by receiving wine from any lawful quay, and in the ori-

ginal ca(ks in which the fame was imported, id.f. 27, 28.

And no foreign wine exceeding three gallons fliall

be removed without a permit as dire^ed by this a6t, Ntt to be re~

on forfeiture thereof, and the fame may be feized moved without

by any fuch officer, f. 34. permit.

And if any wineOiaJI not be delivered within the

time limited in the permit (except in cafe of fome If net dfU-

unavoidable accident) the fame fnall be deemed and veredivithin the

taken as wine removed without permit. Pro- time limited.

vided always, that the fame fhall be reftored with-

out delay, if the perfon who hath the charge thereof at the time of

the feizure, enter into recognizance with one furety, before a neigh-

bouring judice, in doable the value of the goods, to prove within

one month next enfuing, to the fatisfaSion of the commiflioners of
excife, that fuch wine through unavoidable accident, could not be {o

delivered; and the juflice (hall certify upon the back of the permit,

that fuch recognizance hath been entered into, and alfo allow fuch

further time for the wine to be delivered, as to him fhall feem meet:
which indorfemcnt (hall have the fame force as a permit granted ac-

cording to this act : and the juflice (hall forthwith tranfmit every fuch

recognrzance to the king's remembrancer in the court of exchequer.

* And no wine fliall be brought into any place *2 2 8.
made ufe of by any dealer in foreign wine, without Wine brought

an authentick permit granted and given according to into vjorehoufes

the direSions of this a£l, which (hall be produced ivithout permit.

to, and left with the officer under whcfe furvey
fuch dealer (hall then be, on forfeiture thereof, together with the
ca(ks, bottles, and package containing the fame, which may be feized

by any officer. /! 32.

And every private perfon (not being a dealer ei-

ther by wholefale or retail), who (hall remove any Private per-

foreign wine from one place to another, (hall take font removing
out a permit from the officers of excife, on forfei- ivine to have a
ture thereof, with the cafks, bottles, and package permit.

containing the fame, atid alfo the horfes, caixiages,

X)X boats, ufed in the removal thereof, and the fame
may be feized. / 33.

'^^
\ Aid
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And where any permit fhall hare been gYanted

But if not re- to any dealer in wine, or private pcrfon as aforefaid,

moved Juch per- and he ihali not actually and really fend away the

mit to be re- wine by fuch permit authorised, nor return the

turned. permit to the officer who granted the fame, before

the expiration ofthe time limited therein, he Ihailfor

cverv gallon of wine mentioned in fuch permit, forfeit treble the va-

lue thereof, to be eftiraated according to the higheft price of fuch

wine in London, f. 37, 38.

And where fuch perm.it, iliall not be by the

Wh^re the dealer returned as aforefaid, and upon taking an

deceafe in flock account ofthe flock remaining in his hands, there

/"/ not proporti' fliall not appear a decrcafeto anfwer the winemen-
omte to the per- tioned in the permit, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch

mit. dealer fhall forfeit the like quantity of wine fo per-

mitted and not removed, to be feized by the officer,

out of any wine in his cuftody of the denomina-ion given in the per-

mit ; but if he (hall net then have fuch quantity ofthe fame denomi-

rationin his cuftody, he fhall forfeit lool. / 37.

And if any perfon fhall counterfeit or forge any

Uftng faffe permit, or fi/iudulently alter or erafe any permit

;

permits, orforg- or knowingly or willingly give or receive any falfc

in^ ri^cognizan- or untrue permit, or publifh or make nfe of the

ceSf (Sc. fame, or receive the fame with any wine : Or fhall

fraudulently alter, or erafe fuch certificate or in-

dorfement, or knowingly or willingly publifli or make ufe ofthe fame ;

he fhall forfeit 500 1. /. 39, 4^^.

And in cafe any foreign wine fhall be fraudu-

Hiding or con- lently depofited, hid, or concealed, with fntent to

cealingforeign defraud his majefly ofthe duties, the fame fhall be

ivine. forfeited, together with the cafks, bottles, and pack-

age containing the fame. And the better to enable

the officers to make difcovery thereof. If r.ny officer fliall have caufe

2 2Q* to fufpe6t, that any * wine is fo fraudulently denofited, hid, or con-

cealed, [^ wkhiu London OT M^'eJIminfier, or the limits of the chief of-

fice of excife, upon oath made by fuch officer before two commifTi-

oners of excife, elfevvhcre before, t juflice, letting forth the groojnd*

of his fufpicion; fuch commilfioners or jullice refpedivelv, before

whom fuch Q:ith fliall be made, may bv varrant impower fuch of-

ficer by day or night, (but if in the night in the preicnce of a con-

f^able), to enter fuch fufpe£led place and to feize and carry away

fuch wine which fluU be found fo concealed, as forfeited, together

with the cafks and package. /. 42.

And if any perfon fliall affault, rcfifl, oppofe,

Oh/frucJifigy molcft, obflru(^, or hinder anv officer in the due

or attempting to execution of this a£t ; or ffiall refcue any foreign

corrupt officers, xvine after fei/.ure, or (lave, break, deflroy, or da-

. mage anv cafk, veflVl, bottle, or other package

wliilrt any officer is atlcmpting to fei/.c the fame ; or lliall offer to

bribe
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bribe or corrupt any officer to do contrary to his duty, whether fuch

offer be accepted or not; heihall forfeit lool. for every offence. /.

44> 45-
And if any perfon (except the proper officer) Opening ".vine

(hall open any package of foreign wine fealed for fealedfor expor-

exportation : or Ihall \vilfull_y dertroy or deface the tation.

feal or mark, he fhall forfeit 50 1. / 47.

Provided, that if any wine fo (hipped for exportation, fhall br:

unloaded, or laid on land (fhipwrcck, &c. excepted^ the fame, or the

value thereof fhall be forfeited, over and above the penalty in any

bond which may have been given, f. 4.8.

But r.oofficer of the cuftoms, fliall lie entitled to

any reward for any feiy.ure, uniefs he give notice

thereof within 12 hours, at the next excife office,

or to the fupervifor of excife. f. 50.

Officers not en-

titled t'j yev.-ardff

unkfs K-jtice of
fvzure is given

in 12 hours.

No dealer in

wingy to afi as a

jujiice.

Peruihies hcvj

to be~ recovered.

And no perfon being a dealer in, or feller of, fo-

reign wine, or any way iniereiled or concerned

therein, fhall, during fuch time, a£t asa jul^ice in

the execution of this aci: nnd all a<^s done by any

fuch perfon, fhall be utterly void. / "^i.

Finally, all fines, penalties, anAforftini re? by this

aft impofed, may be fued for, recovered, b-vied,

or mitigated, as hv the laws of excife ; or in the

courts at Wej\mmjier^ and diftributcd half to the

king, and half to him that fhall fiie,
f. ^S-

[N. B. There is the fame indemnitv for officers in puttjng thisacl

{26 G. 3. f, 59.) in cxcaition, as bv the 23 G, 3. c. 70. which is fet

'"'Vthat large under the title EXCISE in genera!.]

- Provided that nothing herein iTiall be prejudi-

cial to the privileges ofthe two univeiTitie*. 30 G.
2. r. 1 9./ Q. 26 G. 3. f . 59./ 1 1

.

Nor to the company ot vintners in F.^r.don^ or to

any ocher city or town corporate ; but they may en-

joy fuch privileges as they have heretofore lawfully

enjoyed. Provided, that no perfon who fliall be

admitted tothefeedom of the faidcompany of vintners by redertiption

only, fliflll be exempted from takinsr fuch licence; but only the free-

men of the {did company v ho have be-^n a'readv admitted to their

freedom, or who iTiall after the f/iid sth dav <^»f lufy 1 7 > ? b«* admitted

to their freedom in right of patrimony or apprenticefhip, ihall be en-

titled to fuch exemption. 3) G. 2. c. T9. /. ti. 26 (?. 3. r. 59.

/ IT.

Nor to extend to th.e mayor and bursefTes of St.

Albans y for appointing and licenhns; bv virtue of Nor to thr mayor

their charter three wine taverns for and towards the ^r._ of St. Al-
maintenance of the free fchoci there. 30 G. i- c. hjr.s,

19./ 12. a6 G. 3. f. 59. /; ir.
' D d r^ ' The

Not to extend ^
to the two mi- ^3^'

verftties.

Nor /* the viHt'

ncrs company.
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The lord chancellor, lord treafurcr, lord prcfi-

Setting the dent, lord privy feai, and two chief juftices, or

pfsces ofwines. any three of them, (liall yearly between Nov. 20,

and Dec. 31, fet the prices of foreign ^vine fold in

grofs ; fo that procl-amation be made thereof in term time in the court

of chancery, or in the town where they Hiail be (old: and if any per-

fon fl:iall offend againft the faid afleffment, he fliall forfeit for every

veflel ^s, half to the king, and half to the mayor if m a town coi-

porate; and if not, to him that fhal! fue. 28 H. ^. c. 14. f. 2,3

37 H. 8. c. 23./. 2. 12 C. 2. c. 25./. 13.

Ar.d the juilices of the ^eace, and mayors, may hear and deter-

mine the defaults of fuch offenders, and punifh them by imprifon-

mcnt, or otherwife, by their difa'etions. 28 //. 8. c. 14./ 4.

And by the 37 H. 8. c. 23. If any perfon fhallrefuff to fell at the

prices limited, the mayor and recorder and two ancient aldermen in

London^ being no vintners; and the mayor, aldermen, and other

head officers elfewhere, or any two of them, whereof the mayor or

chief alderman to be one, may enter and fell the fame to the owner's

ufe. /. 3.

No perfon felling wine fliall mix wines together,

Jdiilteratltig nor with any other thing ; on pain that the feller

•zvines. in grofs fhall forfeit 100 1. and the retailer 50 1.

half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue in

any court of record. 12 C 2. r. 25./", 11.

231. * By the 5 Jn. c. 27. 231 cubical inches fliall

Wine meajure. be a wine gallon, 63 gallons a hogfhead, 126 gal-

lons a butt or pipe, and 252 gallons a ton. f. l"].

By 28 G. 3. r. 33. after ift September \ 788, the duties impofed,

and the drawbacks allowed by 27 G. 3. c 13. on all wines, ex-

cept wine the produce of the European dominions of the French King,

Rhenijby Germany^ and Hungary wine, Portugal and Madeira wine,

and wine of the produce o^ Spain are to cfafe. And in lieu of the ex-

cife duties forepealed, there fhall be paid upon all wine imported

(except the wine before excepted) a duty of i 7 1. 1 7 s. for every ton,

before landing. / i. 5.

And certain drav/backs are allowed on wine exported (except as

before excepted). 1d.f.6. ,

In the cafe of K, v. The commijfioners of excife^ £,28 G. 3. it

was determined, that a perfon who intends to become a dealer in fo-

reign wine^ mufl take out a licence, and enter his warchoufe as di-

re6led by 26 G. 3. c. 59. bejore he lays in his flock. And that a

dealer in wine is not entitled to a permit to remove wine fold, which

wine was laid in before he took out his licence. Cnf. by Dumf. and

Eafl, vol.2. 381.

XXIL Wire.

By 27 G. 3. c. 13. fevcral duties are impofed on

Importation. "voire imported, as parSricularly fet forth in tables an-

nexedto the a«'il.

And
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And by the fame ad the following duties are laid Horns duty en

upon wire made in Great Britain, (wz.) zfire.

For everv ounce troy o{ gilt -jL-ire^ to be paid by the maker, 9d||^

For every ounce troy oi/lher wire 7 d.

And every 'ujire-drazvcr or other perfon who
/hall draw any gilt or filver wire, commonly called V/ire-drazvrs

big -aireJ fhall take out a licence for which he fliall to be licenfed.

pay 2I. and Ihall r^^ncw the fame annually, ten

davs at leall before the end of the year, on pain ot

z6\. 24 G. 3. c. 41 -A//"- 2./. I, 7-

And every perfon who ihali draw any gold or fiKer

into fuch wire as aforefaid called big tvire^ fhall firil P.'uc-'t cf mak-

give notice in wririr - r the next office for the faid ing to be entred.

duties, of his name and place of abode, and where

he intends to work ; on pain of 20I : and no refiner, wire-drawer,

or other perfon, lliail draw any gold or filver into fuch big wire, at

any place other than fome common bar houfe to be approved by the

commiflioncrs, on pain of zol. 10 An. c. 16. f. 49.

And all gilt and filver wire, and bars for making it, which fhall

be found in any private work houfe, and all private utenfiUtor barr-

ing or drawing it, of which notice hath not been given, fhall be for-

feited and feized, or the value thereof rcrbvered. 10 An. r. 26.

/ 59.

And the officer fliall at all time.% by d^y or

night, and if in the night in prefence of a conrtable, Ofiicrr to enter

be permitted on his requeil to enter the barboufe, cr.djurvey.

workhoufe, or other place ufed for making of fuch

wire, and take an account of the weight, and thereof make retiim

in writing to the commiffioners, or to whom the\ fhali appoint, leav-

ing a copy thereof, if demanded, v.irh the maker; and if he (hall re-

fufe to leave fuch copy (after demand in writing, X2 G. 2. iS.f.

30.) he fhall forfeit 40s. 10 An. c. 26.J. 52.

And if any fuch maker Ihall obftruiS the officer.

In the execution of his office, he fliall forfeit 20 I. Ohflru^.ivg
^

10 An. e. 26.
f. $5. the ojjicer.

* And the make flirjll keep jufl weights and -3^*

fcales at the place of making the wire, and pe rmit Scaler and

and aflift the officer to weigh; on pain df lol. lueights.

10 An. c. 16. f. s+.

And by the 10 G. 5. c. 44. if he ihall ufe fa I {l> or infufficient

fcales or weights, he fliall forfeit loci: but not to be piofecuted

both on this and the former aft.

Everv ingot or bar of fi'ver, d^figrned for gilt

'ire, (hall be weighed in the prefence of the ex- tngois to he
'e officer, who attends the for.?e where thev are iveighrd.

made, before they be covered with gold; and fliall

be weighed in prefence of, and ma.ked by the faid officer, after the
zold is laid on: and on refufal to admit the officer, the refiner or

maker
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maker fnall forfeit 20 1, half to the king, and half to him that fhall

fue. 15 G. 2. c. 20. f. 8, 9.

If the officer's charge be made, bv sking the

Wfllowancefor

•wafls.

weight of the gold r.nd filver in l;»i, wire at the

Removing before

furveyed.

bar houfe, an allowance of c^fc niLh part ihall be

made, in confideration rfihr wart, in reducing the

fame to fmall wire. ! o An.c. 26. f. 53.

No wire dra*' t- r fhall (on pain of 40 I) remove
any gilt oi fiiver wire, of which no account hath

been taken, from the bar houfe or place of mak-
ing, without giving to the officer 24 hours notice.

10 Jin. c. 26.f 56.

Wire not furveyed fhall be kept feparate from
JVire unfiirveyed that which hath been furveyed, for 24 hours after

to be kept fepa- making, unlefs it iliall be fooner furveyed ; on pain

of Tol. 10 An. c. 26.f 57.

If the maker, or ht for whom it is made, fliall

conceal any v/ire, or bars of filver prepared for

making it; he fhall forfeit 20J. 10 An. c. 26.

f 58.

The maker fl^ail once in every month make en-

try in wiiting at the next office, of all the wire by
him made, fetting forth the weight, and kinds,

and how much was made in each week; on pain of

100 1, Which r.mry fhall be made on the oath of the maker, or his

chiefworkman, to the bcfl of his knowledge and belief, to be admi-

nitlered by the officer. 10 An. c. 26. f. 50.

rate.

Concealing,

Entry of wire

mMe.

Payment oj the

duty.

Exportation.

'233

And the duty fhall be cleared off in fix weeks af-

ter entry, on pain of double duty, 10 An. c. 26.

/ 51. -.

If any perfon fhall expoit ^ny gold or filver

thread, or lace or fringe m;ide of plate wire, fpun

upon filk, he fhall have a drawback after the rate

cf 5 s. a pound averdupois, offuch filver thread, lace, or fringe, and

of 6s. 8d. a pound of fuch gold thread, lace, or fringe. 10 An. c.

26. f. 62.

All the powers of the excife laws ffiall be in

forct? for managing thefe duties: and the p-^naltirs

and * forfeitures (not herein otherwife direclid)

fiiall be fued for, levied, and mitigated, as Wv the

hwq of excife, or in the couits at JVefiminfler; and b^ employed,

half to the ufeof the king, and half to him that fiiall inform or fue.

TO An. c. 26. y. 64. 24 G. 2. c. 40./ 33. 24 G. 3. f. 41. fjf.

2. c. n.
And all fuch wire; materials, and utenfils, in

Utcnfih liable. aifiody of any maker, or other to his ufe, fhall be

liable to the duties and penalties; and fuch proceed-

ings may be had thereupon, as if fuch debtor or oflfendcr were the

Ijiwful ownei. 10 An. c. 26./ 6r>.

For

Pcjuer ofthe juf-

tices.
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For regulations concerning the true making of giit and filver wire

which do not belong to this place) fee the ad of i ; G. 2. c. 20.

And for prohibiting the ftlling or working up of foreign gold or

ilver lace or thread, fee the 22 G. 2. c. 36.

Information againft an alehoufekeeper for arrears.

Weftmorland. X^E 'f rememtred, that this day of
-*-' the year cf the r i^n of his majefty ki

George the third that noruJ is, at in the/aid county, A.I. gentle-

man^ in his proper perfon^ as u-ell for his faid majef.y, ts for himfejf,

fxhibiteth to us A. P. and ]. P. efquires, two of his faid myejiv's juf-

'ices of the peacefr the fa:d county, refiding near to the p'ace rvhere the

^irfeiture herein after mmtioned ivas made, a complaint and information,

2nd thereby informeth us, that at feveral times between the day of

mi th' dry of ••—hoth now lajl paft, at • • •afore-

^aid, in thefaid county, one A. O. at a common alehoufe then and there

belonging to and ufed bv him, did brew the feverd and rcfpccfive quan-f

Uties of beer and ale herein after mentioned-, that is to fay, ^O barrels

iffr-ong brer ami offtrong ale, each above 6 s the barrel; and fixty bar-

rels offmaJl beer not exceeding 6s a barrel; and that thefaid A. O. at

and during the rtfpec^ive time and times ofbrewing the fajd beer and ale,

and of eviry part thereof, zuas and yet is a common alehoufheper ; and

that there did thereby accrue mid become dw to hisfaid majefly from the

fatd A. O. fir the faid beer and ale fs by him bre-Med as afarefaid, cer^

tain rates, duties, and fums of mony, am'juntin^ in the whole to thefum

of —of lawful mon'y cfGrcaX Britain ; -whichfaid rates^ duties^ and

fums ofmonevfo accrued, trr any part thereof, the faid A. O. hath nat paid

or clecredcff", to or for the ufe of hisfaid majefly, zuithin a monthnext after

he, according to the fiatute in that hchaf * made, did make, or ought to ^

have made his entry or entries cf the faid beer and ale fo hv him there
""«

brerved as aforefaid, or of any part thereof, or at any tinw fincc; but the

fame yet remain wholly due and unpaid, contrary to theform of the flatute

in fuch cafe made and provided; whereby the faid A. O. hath forfeited

double the value ofthefaid rates, duties, andfums of mon-y remT'm'n^ un-

paid as aforefaid ;. that is to fay,———?/ like money ; and thereupon
,

the faid A. 1. who as wellfor his faid my'e/iy, as for himfelf exhibitetb

this information, prays the judgment cf us the faid Juflices in t^e pre-

miffeSf and that he may have one moiety cf the faid forfeiture, according

to the form of the fiatute in fuch cafe made; and that the faid A. O.
may befumm:nedto anfwer the prctnijfes before us thefaidjuflices.

Summons on the foregoing information.

To Mr? A. O. alehoufekeeper.

Weftmorland. "VTT B J. P. and K. P. efquirs, tzvo cf his majefly^s
' ' 7uftices of the peace for faid coin -v of do

hereby givtycu notice that A . U gfntleman, hath exhibited before ut an in-

formation
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formation a»;atnJ}youforthefutn of- • being double the value of certain

duties of excife of beer and ale by you brewed^ the ftngle duties whereof
(as he (tUedgeth) you ought longfmce to have paidy but have negle^ed fo

to do: Ton are therefore hereby required to appear before us at the houfe

of at theft^n of the— ' in in thefaid county^ on the

day of • now next enfuing, at the hour of • in thejorenoon of thefaid
dayy then and there to anfwer to the faid information. And if you flmll

neglePi fo to do, we fbaJl proceed as if you were perfonally prefent. And
•we do further authorife and require Mr. A. E. officer oj excife, or any

other officer of excife ^ to ferve this our fummonSy and to attend us at the

time and place lafi mentioned, then and there to make a return thereof to

us thefaid juflices. Given under our hands and feals at in the faid
countyy the day of • -in the year of the reign of hisfaid majefty

king George the third.

Information againft a maltfler for concealing a quantity of malt.

Wedmorland. "D^ it remembred, that this « • day of - in

-*-' the year of the reign of his majcjiy kin<r

^a'^r. George the third, at- •• —in thefaid*' county, A. I. gentleman, in

his proper perfon, as wellfor his faid majejly asfor himfelf, exhibiteth

to us J. p. and K. P. efquires, two of hisfaid majefly's jufices ofthe

peacefor thefaid county, reftding near to the place where the offence here-

in after mentioned was committed, as is alledged, a complaint or informa-

tion, and thereby informeth us, that A. O. of in the faid county,

during three months now lafl pafl and longer, having been and continued ta

be, andyet being a maltfler and maker of malt, and not having compounded

for the duties ofthe malt herein after mentioned, he thefaid A. O. within

three months now Iaft pafl, at ' in the faid county did fraudulently

hide, conceal, and convey away malt by him made, that is to fay, \ 2

hufjels ofmalt by him fo made as (forefaid, from thefight and view ofone

A. E. being at thefaid time of thefaid hiding and concealing thereof, and

long before, and everfnee, the gager appointed to take an account of the

fame, afid then and there endeavouring to takefych account ; which hiding.,

concealing, and conveying awny as ajorefaid, ari^ contrary to theform oj the

flatute in Hich cafe made and provided : Whereby he thefaid A. O. for

every hitfjel of thefaid malt fo hid and concealed, hath forfeited lOs. oj

lawful money oj Great ^v'nzm, amounting in the whole to 61. of like money.

And thereupon thefaid A, I. who as zvell for his faid mnjePy as for him-

felf exhibiteth this information^ prays thejudgment ofus the faid jujlices

in the prcmijfes, and that he may have one moiety ofthejaidjorfriture, ac-

cording to theforrnofthefatute in fuch cafe made; and that the faid A.

O. may be fummoned to onfwer the faid premiffcs, before us the faid

juflices.

Summons
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Summons on the foregoing information.

Weftmorland. )- To Mr. A. O. Maltfter.'\

XU" E J.V.cndK. V.cfquiresy twa ofhitmajeJ}y*sjuJitcesofthepeaie

for the county ajorefaidf do hereby give you tiolicCy that A. I.

gentleman, hath exhibited before us an information againjl you/or the pe-

nalty oj 6 I. byytu forfeited f^r hiding, concealing, and c>inveying azvay 11

hufbels of malty from the ftght and vie^u of the gager appointed to take an

account of the fome, againjt the form of the fiatute infnch cafe mtde : Ton

are therefore hereby required to appear before us, at the houfe of at

thefign of ' -in- in tJ^ faid county, en the —
• day tf -noiif

next enfuing, at the hour of in the forenoon of thefame day, then and

there to anf-wer to the faid information. And if you * negleH fo to do, we *2^
fijall proceed as ifyou Tvere pe/f^inaUy prej<ttit . And we do further authorize

and require Mr. A. E. officer oj excile, «r any other officer oj excife, to

fer<oe this bur fumtncns, and ^^ attend us at the time and place lafl men-

tioned, then and there to make a return thereof fo us the faid jufiices.

Given under our hands andfeals at in the faid amntv, this - - day

of in the year oJ the reign of hisfaid mujefly king Oeoi^c ihs

third.

Siimmons to srive evidence.

riand. )Weflnoor'and. < To A. W. 0/ yeoOian.

"VXTHEREAS ive whofe hands and fflls are herntnt'i fd, being two of
"' his majefly^s jufiices 6J the ptote in andfor the faidaunty , have re-

ceived inftrmation, that A. O. of' in the fiu'd count; alehcufekeeper,

did on the • •
< day of mtu lafl fafi, brerv a:uif'Uak and hrer,

and hath not mnde entry thr-reof, according to the flatute in that behalf

made ; and thiit you the faid A . W. arc a mjteriai tvitnefr to be '^xomined

foncerning the fame : Thf arc thtr fore to r quire you to app ar before us

at the houf of at tk^ ftgn of the „ /« . /n the faid county,

on th- • •••• day of ntw n xl ttfiing, at the hour of • .- in the ferr-

nooh of th.' fdiiy day, t« t flify y:ur in->zvbdgf cancernirig the pr.'mijps.

Her- in fail you mt. Giiun und r our hands tmd fals at—— /i the faid

county, the day of in the • v ar of the r-ign ofhisfcid
majejly king George the third.'

Minutes of the judgnncnt agair.fl the defendant.

A T th'' time and p^ac^ apMint d by (^rfummons on the infirfnation zuith^
-^^ in ivritten; that is to fay, this day />/————./n the

- y ar of the reign of cur fv r ign lord kin^ Gcor^t the thirds at
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in the county of • within mention cl; the ivithin nnm d

defendant A. O. appear thy and plead ththat he is Not Guilty of tk; off nee
ivithin mention d ; but upon a due and full h aring of the proofs mad. in and
cone riling th e prtnifft s, we do convict him tk riuf-^ [Or, fu{fci~ nt proof be-

ing tnad- bfore us, that the zuithin nant d dffndant A. O. hath had due
iiotief oj the zuithin written information, and t'tat he was du'y fummoned to

app-ar bfore us here this day ; and he in cont mpt of thefaid fummons, n g^
IMmg nro) to appear and making dfault therein ; and the fa5] and oW nee

in the zuithin written information being now fully proved before us., we do

2 2 7, convid him thereofcY^t is therefore now here * ecnftd red and adiudfred by

us thefaid juflices, that thefaid defendant hath forfeited the zuithin men-
tionedJum c/501. (which we mitigate andleffen to. the fum of 7/) to he dif~

tributcd as the lazu dir^ fls. Given under our hands andfeals, at

aforefaid, this day of • in the- year of the reigh

ofourfaidfovcreign lord king George the third.

Warrant of diflrcfs.

To A, E. and B. E. officersof excife, and to cither

of them, and to fuch other perfon and perfons as

Weftmorland. ^ they or either of them lliall take to his or their

afliilance.

"^TT^ zuhofe hands andfeah are hereunto fet, tzvo of his majejlfs jujlices

of the peace for the faid county of do in hisfaid majejlfs name,

authorize and command you and every of you, that upon the brewing vcffels

and utenftlsfor brezving ujed by A. O. of in thefaid county, inn-

keeper, in the brewhoufe and place vjhere he ufually brezos, at —— afore-

faid, and upon the goods and chattels of the faid A. O. yen or an\ of)ou do

levy the fum of 20I of lawful money oJ Great Britain, by us mitigated a/idr

Jeffened from the fum of «;o 1 of like money recovered againfl him. by A. 1.

gentleman, who profecutcd as wellfor ourfovereign lord the king, as for

himfelf, for a certain offence committed by thefaid A. O. againfl the laais

and flatutes of excife, whereof he the faid A. O. /'.< corn'idlrd.bfors ur :

And for the levying thereofyon are tofeiz", take ami carry away the fu'^l

brewing veffels and utenfils Jor brewing, and alfo the gqods and chaife.'

aforefaid; and if in [eight] davs next after fuch f-fzure, the faid fum v

20 1 toc^ether zvith the reafnahle charges of taking and keeping the fx,.

veffels and utenftls, goods and chattels, fiall not be paid^ then, and in luck

cafe (after the expiration of the faid - • da\s ) you are to mak'- jale ther-

of orfo much thereof as fljall be fuficicnt for the furpnfes herein ffi'dfjed

.

which faidfum of 2^1, zchen fo levied as aforefaid, y^.u-nr'- ',n*-thu'ith '

pay to the collecior of excifejor the colicdiion callrd ? qllei'-lion, fa^

the time being; to be by him diflributcd and anfwered, according fo the fh-

tute in fuch cafe made and provided: and after levvint; thereof, the o'Jer

plus which /hall remain of thefaid brezving vcffels and utenfils for bretvitic,

and of the /aid goods and chattels, and of the mon'V arfing b\ lurh f/tf^, v,'i

are to return unto the faid A. O. upon demand, the rt\il,^h-ible charges '/
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tahng, keeping, andfelling thefaid veffels und utenfdsf gads, * and chat- •2^1
te!s being out of the faid cvcrplus money firfl deduced. Jnd all con-

flables and other peace officers cf the faid county are hereby required to be

aiding atui afpfiing to you in the due execution hereof.^ But in cafe there

cannot b? foundfuffiaent to raife the fum bji mentioned, then and in fuck

cafe, you are b; a return to this our zuarrant^ Jorthzvith to certif the

fame, to us the faid jujlices. Given under cur hands arulfeals at —

—

in the f^ count\, tkis day cf in the of hisfaid
Tnajefiy's reign, and in the year of our Lord

Return of the want of dillrefs.

Weftmorland. T A. E. cue of the officers of his majefly''s duties of excife^

do hereby certify to J P. and K. P. efquires, tzio cf his

faid majejiy's jufiices of the peacefor thefaid county, that by 'virtue of a

zvarrant from the faid jufiices to Irjy thefum oj 20 1, upon the brewing

"veffelsand utenftIsfor breztiing ufed by A, O. in his ufual place of brercing,

and upon his goods and chattels, I have made diligentJearchforfuch veffelsy

utenfils, goods, and chattels ; and that I can find nonefuch '^ and that I do

not knozf, nor can find, that thefaid A. O. hath any goods or chattels

"Mhatfoever . JVitnefs my hand hereunto fet, at in thefaid county,

this • • day cf in the year of cur Lord .

Warrant of Commitment.

5
To A. E. and D. E. officers of exclfe, and to ei-

ther of them, and to fuch perfcn or perfons as

»»tiiii.«i.oiiu. ^ they or either cf them Jhall take to thtir alTjft-

/ ance: And to the saoler or keeper of fuch prifon
V- to whom thefe prefents (hall come.

'VXTHEREJS we whofe hands andfeals are hereuntojet, tzva of his ma-

J^f^y^ j'jfiices of the peace jor thefaid county of b\ our

warrant under our hands aiuifeals, bearing date the day of •

now inftant, did require and romnuitui you the faid A. E. and B. E. or ei-

ther of you, to levy thefum of 10 1 therein mentioned on the brewing vef-

fels and utenfils for br^ ving ufed by A. O. ofr • in the faid county, inn-

keeper, and upon the goods and chattels of the faid A. O. Jnf zvhereas you

tie faid A. E. and B. E. by a retiirn and certificate under your hands, bear^

ing date the - • day of nozv infimit, have certified to us, that

harjing made diligentfearch firfuch brnving veffels and utenfils for brew-
ing, * arAfor fuch goods and chattels, you cannot find any whereon to levy* 2"
the faid 20 1 or any part thereof, and that nojuch veffels, utenfils, goods or

chattels can be found: fVe therefore thefaid jufiices do in his majefiy^s
name hereby authorize, require and command vou, every, or any of you, to

take and arrefi the body of him the faid A. O. andforthwith to carr\ him
^

E e 2 ti
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to the gaol or prlfon ^f andfor the county or place where you fhaV. fo take and

arreji him ; and him^ together with a duplicate of thif our ztjarrant^ there

to deliver into the cuflody of the gaoler or keeper oj thefaid gflol q;- trifon if
and for the' faid county or place^ there to remain in fafe cuflody uiitil he

fball fatisfy and pay the faid fim of lol of lawful money of Great
Britain, ^v us mitigated and leffencd from thefum of fpl of like money ^ by

us the faid jujlices adjudged again/I him, upon an information exhibited

ngainfl him before us by A.\. gentleman, as well on the hehafof his faid

majefix, as of himfelf for a certain offence committed by the faid A. O.
again/l the laws andfatutes of excife, whereof he Jiands convi^ed before

us the faid juJUces. ,
And all conflables, and. other his majefifs officerSy

are hereby authorized and required, to be aiding and afftfling to you in the

me executimt hereof. And the gafiJer and gaolers, keeper and keepers of
fiich pr-ifan or goal ts which \oufballfo carry the body of thefaid A. O. //

md are /tercby authoi'ized and required, to receive into his or their cuflody

the body of the faid A. (). and the fame to keep infafe cuflody until he fbail

fatisfy ofid JHiy the faidjum of 2ol before mentioned. Andfor your, any, or

either of your dot tig as is before rsfpeBively directed, this fljall be to you,,

inny, or either of you refpe^lively, a f^fficicnl warrant and author-ity.

Given under our hands andjeals at -^-^*- in the faid county, this

iia\ of ' "— in the « — year oj the rdgn oJ hisfaid majefly, and in

the year of our Lot:J "- - . .

More precexlents it is not neccflary to add, fince the officers of ex-

clfe are generally w ell fuini^ed with pnoted forms drawn by good ad-

vice.

N<:>ie ; TheCc fi-atmes abovementioned, relating to this title are but

remporary, and have their coniinuiince as follows.

ii G. c. iS. Spirituous liquors. Bv the 3i C. '^. c. ig. to Sept.

I'.o, 1 788, and ivom. thence to the end of the then next fellion of par-

liament.

5 G. 2, c. 24. Cofffe€. Bv the 21 G. 3. e. 29. to June 24, 1 788,

and from thence to tb^ eixl o\ the then next feffion of parliament.

15 G. 2. f. 25. Rum. By the 19 G. 5- c. 22. to Sep. 29, 1785,

He. -

* 19 G. 2. c. 34. Outlawed fmugglere. By the 18 G. 3. c. 45.

""to .Sf/>. 2^, I7J^5, t^'r.

I. WHERE



EXECUTION,
I. TT7HERE a perfon attainted hath been at large after hb atta»n=.

^^ der, and afterwards is brought into court and demanded why
execution fhould not be aw-Arded againft him ; if he deny that he is the

fame perfon, it fhall inime4i.at€ly be tried by a jury returned few that

purpofe. 2 Haw. B, 2. c 51./ 3- ^ vid- R(Hclif's cafe, FcjUr 40,

2. The court may command execution to be done, without any

writ, id, f. 4-

3. In tixed and dated judgments, the law mak^s do diftinction be-

tween a peer and a comnwaer, or between a common and ordina»"y

cafe, and one attended with extraordinary circumftances ; for which

reafon it was adjudged in Feltons cafe, who murdered the duke of

Buckinghvtiy that the court could not order his hand to be cut ofF, nor

make it part of the fentence that his body fliould be hanged in chains,

but that the body after execution being at the king's difpofal, might be

hanged in chains, or otherwife ordered as the king ihould think fit. 2

Haw, 443. V. LecuiCs Hawk. r:. i.p. 6^1-

4. But the king may pardon part of the judgment; as where the

judgment is hanging, beheading, imbowelling, and the like, the kin^

may pardon all but the bfcbeading, whereby the judgment is not 3lte»e<f,

but part of it ^emitted 2 H. H. 41. v. id.

5. It is clear, that if a noan condemned to be hanged, com« to life

after he be hanged, he oi^ght to be hanged again j for the judgnfkwit

wa^ no; «xecuted tiU he w«$ dead. 2 Hav. B» 2. c. %i'f. 7.

Exigent. See PROCESS.

EXTORTION.

r'
is faid, that extortion, in a large fenfe, figniEes any oppreflloa un-

der colour of right ; but that, in a ftrift fenfe, it figaifies the takiaf
of money by any officer, by colour of his office, either where* none at

all is due, or not fo much is due, or where it is not yet due. i Haa;.
170.

And by the flatute- of the 3 £J. i. c. 26. (which is only in affir-

mance of the common law) No jberiff, nor other the kings officer, fhall

take any reward to do his office, but jball be paid of that -which they taiu

of the king ; and he that fi doth, Jh/dlj/eJd tziic£ as much, and Jball be
^unijbed at the kirig't pleafuri.

^
Nojberifnof other the king's officer"] Und<?r thefe words, the law be-

ginning with the periff's, are underftood efcheators, coronors, b.HiliflFs,

gaoler?.
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gaoler?, and other Inferior officers of the king,^ whofe offices were in-

ilituted before the making of this ^Si, which do any way concern the

adminiflration ot- execution of jullice, or the common good of the fub-

jeft, or for the kins;'s fervice. 2 Jnjl. log.

Alfothejuftices of the peace, whofe office wasinllitutcd after this afcl',

are bound by their oath of office, to take nothing for their office of juf-

tice of the peace to be done, but of the king, and fees accuftomed, and

coils limited by ftatiite.

And generally, no public officer fhall take any other feeS or rewards,

for doing any thing jelating to his office, than fome iLitute in force gives

him, or elfe as hath been anciently and accuilomably taken; and^if he

do otherwife, he is guilty of extortion. Dalt. c. 41.

Shall take any reward] Therefore by this ftatute, they can at this

day take no more for doing their office, than hath been fince allowed to

them by authority of parliament. 2 /«/?. 210.

And all prcfcriptions which have been contrary to this flatute, and

to the common law in affirmance of which it is made, have been al-

ways holden to be void. 1 Haw. i 70.

And it has been rcfolved, that a promife to pay them money for the

doing of a thing, which the law will not fuffer them to take any thing

for, is merely void. \Hazf.\-/i.
* To do his office] It is not faid, that he fhall take no reward gene-

rally, but no reward to do his office: Thus the fee of 20 d called bar

fee, time out of mind taken by theffierlff of every prifoner that is ac-

quitted, is not agaiull this ftatute ; for it is not taken for doing his of-

fice. 2 Injl. 210.

But theve feems to be no neceffity for this di(lin£tIon, for it cannot

be intended to be the meaning of tiie ftatute to rellrain the courts of juf-

tice, in whofe integrity the law always repofe? the higheft confidence,

from allowing reafonable fees for the labour and attendance o[ their of-

ficers; for the chief danger of oppreflion is from officers being left at

their liberty to fet their own rates on their labour, and make their own
demands; hut there cannot be fo much fear of thtfe abufes, while they

are reftraincd to known and ftated fees, ftttled by the difcretion of the

courts, which will not fuffer them to be exceeded, without a proper

refentment. i Haw. lyr.

But in the ecclefiaftical court, a perfon was libelled againft for fees,

and upon motion a prohibition was granted, for that it was holden that

no court had a power to eftablilh fees: thejudge*of a couit may think

them reafonable, but that is not binding ; hut it on a quantum meruit a

jury think them reafonable, then they betome eftablilhed fees, i

Sal'k. 333.
The fees In fefllons, for traverfmg, t;7ln^, or difcharging indiQ-

mcnts, difcharging lecogni/.ances, and the like, do vary according to

the different cuiloms in different piaccs. DuU. c. 41,

S/.aJl
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Shall yield ttvice at much] At the common law this offence is fevcrcly

fnnifhable at the king's fuit, by fine and imprifonment, and alfoby a re-

moval from the office in the execution whereof it was commuted. And

this ftatiue doth add a greater penalty than the common law did glvr;

tor hereby the plaintiff fliall recover his double damag-^. 2 Injl. 210,

I Hsw. 171.

And by the 31 .^' ' Adicns for exior.lon may be bid in any

county.

At the kfn^t plrafure'] That is, by the king's juftice*, before whom
the caufe depends, 2 Infl. 210.

Indictment for extortion in a p-:5c!e:-.

' I "HE 'urorsf.r our lord the hingy vpcn i-r.r z^::*-: yrj:-; , I -at A. O.
late of in the faid county y * yeoman, on the •• Jar c/*2/

in the year ofth? reign of was taken up^n fufpicim ^
having committed a certain fe^^cnjy by cortjlable of in the

faid ccnintyy by virtue of a warrant direfld to ih^ faid • under tkf

hand and feal of Sir William Dalfton, knight y then andjet cne ofthejuf-

tices of our foversign lord the kingy afjigred to keef> the peace in the fnid

county y and u",?/, on the lame day in the yetfr aforrfaidy cr.mmi!!ed fiy him

the fiiid Sir William Dalllon, to A. G. heePcr of the gaol ^f cur fiid[kv-
reign lord the king at —— in the faid country i/vdrr th-'cuff'idy cf him the

fiid ^. G. to bef'fely kepty upon fufpicion of thefehny aforefaidy and the

faid A. C). "uas detained in that prifon tnder the r.ifody oj th^fiid A. G.
from the time that he wax committed to thefaid prifon for one monthfrom
thence next enfurngy upon fufpicion cf the faidflony 'y

nrvyihelefs thf^frid

A. G. in no Tvife regarding the fiatutr in that cafe mad^y and the penalty

tf'frein ccntainrdy did on the day of • at ——— .iforrjaidy in

th' fuid county y demand and receive ———— f^^urds rf Iirvfi'l tnrjmy of
Great Britain of and frtm the fiid k. O. fir eafe and fa^-'our in the ftiid gaol

fnr the faid timey in contempt of our faid fvrrcign hrd the /'«r, endagainfi

th'frm of the flatute rfcrejnidy and cgainji the peace of iurfaidfw.'reiffi
hrd the kingy his crown and dignity. • f

lndi<3ment for extortion of a hail'fl".

^HE jurors for cur lord the king up-n their oath pr?f--iiy that A. R.
late 't in th^ laid county, yromany bein^ bailiff of the htm-

df ed of in the faid county y an the . dav nf ._..•.-_ in the
' ve^r of the reign of at in tht laid county, by

pretext ond colour rf hit faid ofice, did unjujlly and by extortion take and ex-

t^rt ^s of one A. I. of in the faid countyy yeoman, one of the free-
holders qualified to ferve upon uries in the faid county, to 'xcufe thefaid
A. \.from attending or appearing at the afflzes that mere then next to be

holden in arJjor the Jcid csurJy, ivhen infa^ the fid A. L -uas not re-

turned
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turned hy the P>eriff of thefaid county in any pmel of jurors^ midalfo 'Vi'hen

indeed noSuchfum ofmoney %vas due to thefaid A. o^for hisfeefor excuftng
the attendance or c^^pea^rnce of thefaid A. I. at the arizes cforcfaid, to the
tvil example of other o^enders^ to the great damage of him thefaid A.I. and
agoinji the peace of eurfaid lord the king, his crown and dignity.

* Falfe tokens. Se6 CHEAT.

FAST DATS.
"DY the 2 y 3 Ed. 6. c 19. for the encouragement of the fiOierles,^ .ind the iiicreafe of cattle; and the 5 / /. c. 5. intitled, an »&.

touching political conftitutions for the maintenance of the navy ; and
by the ^^ El. c. '}. it is ena6ked as follows :

No perfon fhall eat any manner of flefh on any Friday or Saturday,

or the embring days, or in Lent, nor on any other day commonly re-

puted a fiih day; on pain of forfeiting 20 s, or being imprironed one
month.
And every perfon in whofe houfe any flefh fhail be eaten ©n fiih days,

and not difcloiing the fame to a public officer having authority to pu-
uifli the fame;^ fliall forfeit 13s ^d.

Which faid forfeitures Ihall be. One third to the king^, one third to

the Informer, and one third to the common ufe of the pariih where
the offence fliall be committed ; to be levied by th« churchwardens af-

ter convi<£i:ion.

Profecution to be at the affizcs or fcfTions, in thr6e months after the

offence committed.

But nothing herein ihall extend to any perfon having the king's li-

cence; or feeing in great age, and weakneis thereby, or fick, or nota-

bly hurt; or a woman with child, or lying in child-bed, for eating of

fuch one kind of flelTi as fhe fnall have great luft unto ; or in priion
;

nor to the king's lieutenant, deputy, or captain in his armies, but the

fame may eat, or licence his foldieis to eat flefh for lack 6{ other vic-

tual ; no!' to other pcrfons liccnfed by the archbifhop of Canterbury.

And fuch licences ihall be on condition, th»t the perfon licenfed

fnall within fix days after Candlemas, pay to the poor box where he

tfwells, if he be a lord 26s 8d, a knight 13s 4d, and all others

68 &d.

But fick pcrfons vcny l>e 'icenfed by the bilhop of the diocefe, or by

the paffon, vicar, or cur«te of the j^fliini, or (if there be none, or he

be wilful) of the next parifh ; ami if the licknefs continues above ci^ht

divs, the licence fhall be rc-gifler^d in the chuich book, with the

knowledge of a churchwarden ; and the curate fhvill have * -^d for en-

try ; and the fame to endure no longer than fuch licknefs.

And
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And no licence fhall extend to the eating any beef at any time of

the year, nor veal from Sept. 29, to il/uv 1, in any year.

And perfons licenfed ^except for fickncfs) fliall for every difti of

flefli at their table, have one dilTi of fea hlli.

Fees. See EXTORriON.
Feiodefe. See HOMICIDE.

FELONT, MISPRISION cf FEIONT, and THEFTBOTE.

I. Fekn-j.

'C'ELOMr is fuppofed by fome to come from the Saxon /<?//, which
* fjgnifieth fierce or cruel ; of which the verbfell fignifieth to throw

down or demolilli; and the fubftantive of that name is ufed to fignify

a mountain rough and uncultivated. But the fame word, with a

little variation, runneth through mol^ of the European languages, and

fignifieth more generally an offence at large ; and the Saxon word

fallan fignifieth to offend, zndftellnijfe an offence or failure; and

altho' felony^ as it is now become a technical term, fignifieth in a

more reflrained fcnfe an offence of an high nature, yet it is not li-

mited to capital offences only, but (lill retaineth fomewhat of this

larger acceptation ; for petit larceny is felony, altho' it is not capital.

According to Sir Henry Spelmans obfei vation, it fignifies fuch an

offence, for which during the feudal inilitution, a man iliould lofe

or forfeit his cftate; which he derives of two northern words, y£v=-.

which fignifies the fief, feud, beneficiary eftate, and Icn, which fig-

nifies price or value.

It would fweil this title near to the bignefs of half the book, to fet

down every thing which may be comprehended under this v^ord fe-
lony : therefore it is neceffary to refer the confideration of the fevcra!

particular kinds of felonies to their rcfpeSive titles ; as for inftance.

Homicide, * Robbery, Burglary, Rapr, Coin, Fernery, and many 246.

others; and efpecially the law relating to fiolen goods of all kinds be-

longs to title Larceny.

The method of bringing a feion to juftice from the firfl commif-
fion of the felony, to his condemnation and execution, is treated of

under the feveral titles of Hue and cry, Arreft, Examination, Bail,

Commitment, Gaol, Arraignment, Appeal, Indictment, ConfeJ/ion, fu-
rors. Evidence, Clergy, Judgment, Attainder, Forfeiture, Execution.

And the courfe and whole procedure of trying an offender, is treated

of under the title Se(Jtons.

And the method of confining offenders to hard labour in peniten-

tiary houfe?, or in velfels upon navigable rivers, inftead of tranfpor-

tation, is treated of under the title Tranfportation.

So that there is nothing left for this place, but to take notice of

one circumftance which is common to all felonies in general, and that

F f is»
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i?, concerning the charges of commitment, profecution, conviSion,

or difcharge.

1. By the 3 J. c. 10. The felon fhall pay the charges of his car-

rying to gaol, if able ; to be levied by diftrefs by warrant of one juf-

tice.

And by the 27 G. 2. c. 3. if he is not able, the fame fhall be paid,

by order of fuch juftice, by the treafurer out of the county rate j and

in MiM]eJex'h'y'iKeo\iH€ti's of thfe'pO'Or where the parry "was appre-

hended. .
,

2. By the 25 G. 2. c. 36. the court, before whom any perfon

hath been tried and convi^ed of any grand or petit larceny, or other

felony, may at the prayer ofthe/»r(j/^n//5r, and on conftderation of his

circumftances, order the treafurer of the county in which the offence

fhall have been committed, to pay him fuch fum as they Fhall judge

reafonable, not exceeding the expences he was put to in carrying on

the profecution, with a reafonable allowance for his time and trouble

;

and the clerk of affize, or of the peace, fl:iall forthwith make out

fuch order, and deliver the fame to the profecutor, on paying is;

and the treafurer (hall pay the fame on fight, and be allowed the

fame in his accounts.
,

And by the 18 G. 3. c. 19. The court before whom any perfon

hath been tried and convicJed of any grand or petit larceny or other

felony; or before whom any perfon haih been trieii and acquitted of

any gt-and or petit larceny or other felony, in cafe it iTiall appear to

the faid Court that there was a reafcnr^ble ground of profecution, and

247* that the profecutor had bona fide prpfecuted;—may order * the trea-

furer to pay to fuch profecutor fuch fum as they fhall think reafon-

able not exceeding the expences he was bona fid: put unto, making
atfo, if he fliall appear to be in poor circumftances, a reafonable al-

lowance for his trouble and lofs of time; which oider the clerk of

affr/.e, or clerk of the peace refpeaively, fhall foithwirh make out

and deliver to him, on being paid for thefime is and no more; and

the treafurer upon fight of the order fhall forthwith pay the fime.

And the jufticcs in feffions may lay down or alter, from time to

lime, {\ich rules and regulations concerning any cof^s or^Pl^rges

thereafter to be allowed to any perfon by virtue of tl\is act; which

Tulrs and regulation'^, having received the approbation and fignature

of one ot more of the jndgrs of afll/.c, fhall be binding, and not other-

wife, on all perfons whatfoever. / q.

3-. By the 27 G. 2. c. t,. when any poor perfon fliall appear on

recos':nixance tcv give fT'/V^wrr, the court may order the treafurer to

pay him fuch fum as they fhall think reafonable, for his time, trou-

ble, and cxpencc? (whether the perfon hath been convided or not)

;

which order ihe proper ofTictr fliall make out lor the fee of 6d. Ex-

cept in Middlefex^ where the fame fliall be paid by the overfeers of

the poor where the perfon was apprehended.

And by the i8 G. 3, c. 19. The court, where any perfon fliall

appear on recognizance 01: fubpccna to give evidence as to any grand or

net if
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petit larceny or other felony, whether any bill of indiSment be pre-

ferred ornot, may older the (leafiirer to pay to him fuch fum as they

ftiail think reafonabie, not exceeding the expenccs he was bcrm fide

put unto^ makmg alio, if he (hall appear to be in poor circura-

ftances, a reafonabie allowance for his trouble and lofs of time; which

order the clerk of aflize or clerk of the peace refpectively iliali forth-

with make out and deliver to him, on being paid for the fame 6 A

and no more; and the treafurer upon fight of the order fhall forth-

with pay the fame, (with a like power for the juftices in feflions to

make regulations from time to time, with the approbation of a

judge of alfize, concerning the cofts and pharges of wknefles, in like

manner as of profecutors.) / 8, 9
4. By the 14 G. 3. c. 20. Every pnfbfier, charged with any fe-

lony or other crime, or as accefiary thereto, before any court having

ciminal jurifdidion, againll whom no bill of indictment fhall be

found, or who ihall on trial be acquitted^ or who (hall be difcharged

by pvoclaraation * for want of profecution, ftiall be immediately fet #,^0
at large in open court, without paying any fee to t^e iberlff or gaoler

;

'

and fuch fees as had been ufually paid in refpec^ of fuch difcharge, not

exceeding 13s 4d for each prifoner, fhall, on certificate of a Judge or

juftice before whom fuch prifoner (hall have been difcharged, be paid

out of the geneial county rate.

//. Mifprifton of Felony.

Mifprifion of felony {from the French word mefpris^ a iiegleS or

contempt, 3 Infi. 36.) is the concealing of a felony which a man
knows, but never confented to; for if he confented, he is either a

pi ifjcipal or acceffary in the feli^Kiv, and confequently guilty of mif-

p. iiionof fclonv and more, i H. H. 374
For it is fjid, that every felony incl.iles mifprifion of felony, and

may be proceeded againft as a mifprifion only, if the king pleafcs.

I Hjiv. 1 ?.5.

The punilliment of mifprifion of felony in a common perfon, is fine

and imprifonmcnf ; in an officer, isfhfritf or biiliff cf liberties, im-.

prifonmcnt fijr a year, and ranfom at the king's plcafure, by the fta-

f.i'P of 3 Fd. 1. r. 0.

If any p°rfon will fave himfelf from the crime of mifprifion, he
mud di'cover the offence to a magifi'ate with all fp' ' ' •'^"••: he can.

3 Inft. I x^.

Mifprifion, in a larger ^iv^c, is nfed to fignify every confiderable

mifderaeanor, which haihnot a certain name given to it in the law.

III. Thfthnie.

Thefiljote (f.cr.i the ^jrjn words ihrft and hot/'^ hoot or amends)
}•*, where one not only knows of a felony but takes his goods again,

or other amends not to profecute. i Havj. 125.

F f 2 But
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But the bare taking of ones own goods again, which have been

ftoleu, is no offence, unlefs fome favour be Chewn to the thief, i

Haiv. 125.

This offence is very nearly allied to felony, and is faid to have been

andently puniflied as fuch ; but at this day it is punilhable only with

ranfom and imprifonment, unlefs it were accompanied with fome de-

gree of maintenance given to the felon, which makes the party an ac-

ceffary after the fad. i Ha^jj. 125.

* Information againfl a perfon for felony.

Weftmorland. ITHE information and complaint of h.\. of in

the county of yeotnan, made on oath before

me J. P. efquire.. one of his r,iajefiy''s jiifices oj tkc peace for the faid

ccuntyy the ——— day of — in the year that yfjier"

day in the night or early in the morning of this day, divers goods of him

thefaid A. I. to ivit, • have jeloniovfly been flolen, takeny and

carried avjay from the houfe of him the faid A. 1, at — aforefaid

in the county aforefaid, and that he hath ufl caufe tofifpeft^ and dothfuf-

pe£iy that K.O. late of • • yeoman, feknioiijly dtdfiealy take,

atui carry avjay the fame [Or otherwife as the cafe fhall be :] And
thereupon he the faid A. I. prayeth that jufiice may be done inihe pre-

miffes.

Before me A. I.

J.
P.

Warrant for felony.

Weftmorland, ^ To the conflable of———

—

T^ORASMUCHas A. I. of in the county of yro^

* man, hath this day made information and complaint upon oath, b'fore

ftie • ' one of his majefiy''s i uflices of the peacefor thefaid county,

that this prcfent day divers goods ofhim the faid A . I. to "vuit^ -

have felonioufly , been Jlolen, taketiy and curried away from the houfe of

him thefaid A. I. at • aforefud, in the county nforefiid, and

that he hath jujl caufe to fufpe/^, and doth fufpccl that A. O. late of

> I yeoman, felonioufly didJieal, take and carry away the fame

[Or otherwife as the cafe fliail be :] Thefe are therefore to command

youforthwith to apprehend him the faid A. O. and to bring him before

me to anfiver imto the faid information and complaint , and to be further

dealt ivithal according to law. Herein fail yon not. Given under my
hand andfeal the • day of • in the year •

'

The form of a fearch warr;;nt for iloicn goods is infertcd under the

title Search Warfent.

The
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The forms of indidments for ftolen goods for various kinds, are

inferted under the title Larceny.

Feme covert. See WIFE.
* Fern : Burning of it in forells. S^z BURNING. *^rz.

Fire. See BURNING.
''

FIREWORKS.
I . TT (hall not be lawful for any pcrfon (of what

age, fex, deei ee, or quality focver) to make Firttvorh a nui-

or caufe to be made, or to fell or expofe to fale, ftmce.

any fquibs, rockets, ferpcnts, or other fireworks,

or any cafes, moulds or other implements for making the fame ; or

to permit the fame to be caft or fired from his houfe or other place

thereto belonpin?, into any public ilreet or road ; or to throw or fi:«,

or be aiding in throwing or firing the fame, in any public ftreet, boufe,

fhop, liver, or highway ; and every fuch offence fhall be adjudged a

common nuifance. 9^10 W. c.
'j.f.

\.

2. And if any perfon fhall make or caufe to be Making orjell-

made, or give, fell, or offer to fale, any fquibs, ing rockets.

rockets, ferpents, or other fireworks, or any cafes,

moulds, or other implements for making the fame; he fliall on con-

viction before one jurtice, or chief mat^illrate, by confeflion, or oath

of two witnefles, forfeit 5!, half to the poor, and half to the p ofe-

cutor ; to be levied by diftrefs, by warrant of fuch juftice or chiet ma-
giftratc. g z^ 10 W. c, ]./. 2.

3. And if any perfon fliall permit any the fame Suffering rukets

to be cafl or fired, from his houfe or other place ta bs fired.

thereto belonging, into any public ftreet or road,

or any other houfe or place; he ihall forfeit 20s in like manner. 9
£ff \oW. c. 7./ 2.

4. And if any perfon (hall call or fire, or be Firing rockets.

aiding in carting or firingr any the fame, into any

public ftreet, houfe, ilion, river or highwav ; he fhal! forfeit 20s in

like manner; and if he fli.dl not immediately on conviftion pay to

the jiiftice the faid forfeiture for the ufes aforcfaid, he fhall commit
him to the houfe of correction to be kept to hard labour for any time

not exceeding one month, unlcfs he fhall foon'cr pay the forfeiture.

g 'S 10 IV. c.
"i.f. 3.

E. 13 G. 3. Scott an inf.int by his next friend, asrainft Shepherd an

infant bv guardian. An aQion was brought, of trefpafs and affault,

againft the defendant for * throwing, carting, and tofhng a lighted

fquib, at and againft the phintiff, and rtrikins: him therewith on the

face, and fo burning one of his eyes, that he loft the fight of it. On
Not Guilty pleaded, the caufe came on to be tried before Mr. jurtice

Narcs at the aflizes at Bridge-water ; when the jury found a verdi^ for

the
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the plaintiff, with lool damages, rul)je(S to the opinion ofthe court

en the following cafe. On the evening of the fair day at Milborne

Port, the defendant threw a lighted fquib from the ftreet into the mar-
ket houfe^ which is a covered building, fupported by arches, and in-

clofed at one (nd, but open at the other and at both fides, where a

large conccuife of people was affembled ; vihich lighted fquib, fo

thrown by the defendant, fell upon the ilandingof one Tates^ who fold

gingeibrtad and other like goods: 1 hat one Willis iaftanily, and to

prevent injury to himfelf and the faid wares of the faid Tates^ took up
the faid lighted fquib from, off the faid ilanding, and then threw it

acrofs the faid market houfe ; when it fell upon another ftandTng there

of en-: RyaV.^ who fold the fame fort o\ wares; who inftanily, and t;0

fave his own goods from being injured, took up the faid lighted

fquib from off the faid (landing, and then threw it to another part of

the faid market houfe, and, in fo throwing it, ftruck the plaintiff

then in the faid market houfe in the face therewith, and the combuf-

tible matter then burfting put out one of the plaintiff's eyes The
qutftion was. Whether this a<£tion is maintainable. The cafe was ar-

gued two feveral terms, and the court bein^ divided in their judg-*

mcnts delivered their c\>\r\iom feriatim.—M/rr/ juftice was of opi-

nion, that trefpafs would well lie in this cafe: That the natural and

prob;»ble confequence of the a6t done by the defendant was injury to

fomebody, and therefore the a£t was illegal at common law; and the

throwing of fquibs has by the ll^atute been fince made a nuifance ; be-

ing therefore unlawful, the defendant was liable to anfwer for the cpn-

fequenccp, be the injury mediate or ijnmediate : That the defendant

was tiie perfon who gave the mifchievous faculty to the fqiiib, and

that mifchievous faculty remained in it till the explofion : That no

new power of doing mifchief was communicated to it by Willis or

Ryatl. It is like the cafe nf a mad ox turned loofe in a crowd : The
perfon v/ho turns him loofe is anfweif.ble in trefpafs for whatever

r^-iifchief he may do. The intermediate a<^s of WrUis and Ryitll will

not purge the original wrong in'the defendant ; but he who dees th6

'2^2. firft wrong isanfwerable for all the conf* quential damage?.—-* Black-

y?o«^ juftice was of opinion, that an afiion of (refp<«fs did not lie for

Scntt againft Shepherd. He to(>k the fettled ditlinclion to be, thnt

where the injury is immediate, an aftion of trefpafs v. ill lie; but

where it is onlv confequcntial, it miiH: be an a^ion on the cafe, Htre

the orijiinal a6t was as agaird Tates as a trefpafs; not as againft

Ryall or Scott. The wrongful a£l was compleat, when the (iquib Iav

at reft upon Tate\ ftall. Ho, or any hy-flander, had, T allow, a

right to prote<^^ themftlves by removing the fquib, but fliould have

t'lWn care to do it in fuch a manner as not to indamage others. Put

yhrpherdy 1 think, is not anfvprahlp in an aftion of trefpafs and af-

r.'ulr fcr ihr mifchief done by the fquib in the new rpotion impreffed

upon if, and the new direction given to it, bv f ither Willis or Ryall:

wlio both were free agents, and aulcd upon their own jiidgmc nt. As

I therefore think that no immcdiitc injury p-iffed from the defendant

fO the pUintiff, and without fuch immediate injury, no z6ilon of tref.

pa f
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pafs can be maintained, I am of opinion, that in this afiion judgment

ought to be for the defendant. -^Gculd juflice was of opinion that

this aftion was well maintainable. I thmk the defendant may be con-

fidered in the fame view, as if he himfelfhad perfonally thrown the

fquib in the plaihtifF's face. The terror imprefled upon Willis and

Ryall excited felf defence, and deprived them of the po\\er of recol-

leftion. What they did was was therefore the inevitable confcquerce

of the defendant's unlawful a£t. Had the fquib been thrown into a

coach full of company., the perfon ihrowin^ it out a^ain would not

have been anfwerable for the confcquences. What Willis and Ryr.'J

did, was. by neceflity^and the defendant impofed that necefiity upon

them.

—

De Grry chmf juftice: The true queflion is. Whether the

injury received by the plaintiff arifes from the force of the ori«<inal

aft of the defendant, or from a new force by a third perfon. And I

am of opinion, that the injury is the direft and immeJi.?te aft of the

defendant- The ihrov/insrof the fquih was an aft unlawful, andtent^-

ing to affright the by-ftandcrs. So far, mifchicf was oripinallv in-

tended; not any particular mifchief, but mifchief indifcriminaie and

wanton. Whatever mifchief theiefore follows, he is author of it.

I look upon all that was done fubfequent to the original throwing as a

continuation of the firft force and firft aft, which will continue till the

fquib was fpent by buiftin?. And I thinT<, that any innocent perft-n,

Removing the danger from himfclf to another, is* juftifiable; the blame *2t:'

lights upon t)ie fii rt thrower. The new direftton, and n^w force,

flow out of the firft force, and are not a new trefpafs. And the

plaintiff had judgment. Black. Rep. 892.

Fifh and Fifhin^. See GAME.
FiOi SslrrH. ^See EXCISE.

FISHERIES.

i TF any perfon {liall damnify or dcftrov, without

E *- confent of the fociety of the free 5r////Z7 fitliery. Herring Fip-
\ any of the nets, fails, cordage, ftores, or other ma- ery.

terials belonging to the faid fociety ; he IhaU, on

conviftion on the oath of two witnefles before one juftice, forfeit to

the fociety treble value, by diftrefs; and for want of fiifficient diftiefs,

be committed to the houfe of correftion to hard labour for any time
jiot exceeding three months, or rill fatisfaftion be made. Profecution

to be in fix kalendar months. 28 G. 2. c. 14./ 9.

By 26 G. 3. c, 8t. after ift June 1787, an annual bounty is

granted for 7 years, to ownerr. of fliips of i 5 tons and upwards em-
ploved in the White Herring F/.ucry, unilercenain re^u'ations parti-

cularly fet forth in the aft; and fo t~ar as the far.ie fall onder the is:-

rifdiftion of juftices of the peace, it is thought n^ceffary to inH/.t

them as follows

;

After
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After ift O^ober 1786, on all barrels and calks

Cafks to be In which any filli (except frefli fifli) fliall be packed,

marked. either for exportation or home confumption, the

name of the curcr of fuch fifli Ihall be marked and
burnt with iri&n, in fair, large, legible, confpiciiou?, and permanent

charaSers; and the ftaves of every barrel in which any white her-

rings, or wet \vhite fiih fhall be packed or put up
'Thicknrfs of for exportation, fhall not be of a lefs thicknefs at

t?iejlavcs. the bulge than half an inch, and fhall be full bound;

and in default thereof the fime may be feized and

fecured, by any officer of excife or cufloms : and on proof of the facJ-,

en oath, before one jyftice, the fame, together with thecallis, fhall

be forfeited,
f. 17, 18.

And every perfon who for 7 fucceifive years,

^
Fijhcrmcn may haih followed the occupation of a fcaman or filljcr-

^"''fci up trades. man on board * any fliip or veffel employed in the

fiilieries oi^ Grent Britain, (being a married man),
may fet up and exercife fuch trade as he is apt and able for, in any
town or place in Great Britain, without moleftation bv reafon of ufing

fuch trade, as freely, and with the fame provifions and regulations,

as any mariner or foldier by 22 G. 2. c. 44. are authorized to do.

/. 19.

And wjiercas by i G. f. 18. ^ 9 G. 2. c. 33,
Certain penal- No fort of flat fifli, nor frefh fifh whatfoever ^ex-

ties impofed by cept turbots and lobftcrsj could be legally imported,

I G. c. 18. W or fold in England, which were taken by, bought

o G. 2. c. 33. of, or received from, any foreigner, or out of any
may be recovered flrange bottom (except proteftant flrangers) inha-

by twojujlices. biting this kingdom, on forfeiture of lool by the.

perfon offending ; and the mailer of the veffel in

which any fuch fifh fhould be illegally imported, was alfo liable to

forfeit 50 1, to be recovered in the courts at lVeJ}mt7iJler. And where-

as the great expence and delay attending fuch profecutions, difcou-

raged perfons from fuing for fuch penalties : It is therefore enaSed,

that upon complaint made on oath, before two juflices, by any oflBcer,

that he hath caufc to believe, that any fiH^ bath been imported or ex-

|>ofed to flie , contrary to the aforefaid a£ls, fuch juflices may fum-

mon the perfon accufed, either perfonally, or by leaving a fummons
at his ufual place of abode whilll he fhall be on lliore, or not being

on fliore, with fome perfon in the veHVl to which he belongs ; or by

warrant may caufe fuch perfon to be brought before them, at fuch

time and place as they flmll think fit. / 43.

And all pecuniary penalties by the faid aflofp
- All penalties G. 2. c. 3':. impofed, may be recovered before two

impofed by q 0. jullices, on due proof and convi^ion of the offence,

2. r. "^T,. may be by confefTlon, o' oalh of one witnefs; and the

recovered by tivo whole- of fuch penalty fliall go to the informer;

jujlicet. and if fuch pcnnltv, fliall not upon convi<!?tion, with

the cofls tliercof, be immediately paid, the fame
fhall
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iTiall be levied by diflrefs; and for want of fufficient diftrefs, the of-

fender (hall be fent to the common gaol foi* one year, unlefi the pe-

nalty fhall be fooHer paid. /. 46.

And to the end that the perfon convicted in

.ny of the penalties lart aforefaid, may not by Offenders may be

p.ight after conviction evade impiifonment, fuch detainedfor 48
jilices, immediately after conviciior, may or- hours.

ier fuch offender into cuilody (in cafe the penalty

£e not immediately paid) during fuch time, net exceeding 48 hour?,

as they fhall think proper to allow for the return of the warrant of dif-

tiefs. /. 47.
Provided, that if it fhall appear to the fatis-

faftion of fuch juftices, either by confeflion, or IVhere the goods *2^<,
ether witnefs, that '^ fuch party hath not goods are mtfufficieni to

fufiaeient to anfwer the penalty, fuch juilices may anfwer the dijlrefs.

without ilTuing any warrant of diftrefs, commit
the party fo conviScd, as if fuch warrant had anally iffued, and a
return of nulla bona been made thereon. / 48.

Provided alfo, that if any fuch offender or-

dered to be committed, fliall before his commit- Security may be

mcnt, procure fecurity to be given by two fuf- given for payment
ficent fureties, for payment of the penalty and ofthe penalty.

charges, vwithin 14 day*, exclufive of the day of

convidion, the juilices may accept fuch fecurity ; and on non-pay-

ment within the time llmitted, any two juftices may commit the party

coiivided, and alfo his fureties to the common gaol, for the fame time

3 5 the perfon convided would have been liable to ifno fecurity had been
given, unlefs the penally and charges are fooner paid, f, 49.
Any perfon thinking himfclf aggrieved may,

within 3 months, appeal to theftHions, giving fix Appeal.

(iiys notice to the informer, and with two fureties

entering into recognizance before one jullice, to appear and profccute

fuch appeal, and abide the order of, and pay the cofts awarded at fucK

felTions (ifany), and if fuch judgment be affirmed, the party appealing

Ihall pay double colls to be afcertaincd by the court, f. 50.

And in c.ife the perfon appealin=r, lliall have paid the penalty into

the hands of the juflices by way of depofit, or ihallbe then imprifoned,

fuch perfon may appeal, on his entring (witlwut fureties) into recog-

niz-ance as aforefaid, and remainins: in prifon in the mean time; or de-

pofuing fuch penalty with the juftices until the appeal fha'l be deter-

mined, f. 51.

And no conviction or'judgment fliall be fet afide

bv the fetfions for want of form, or through the Ccnrji^icns not

mif-flating of any faci, circumllance, or ether mat- to be Jrt aftde for
ter, provided the material faSs on which fuch con- vjcnt cfform.

viciion is grounded, be proved to the fati'.faSion

of the court : And no proceeding of the faid court fhall be removed by
f^cT/zcrjr/ into any other court, f. 52.

WitnefTes not appearing having been duly fum-
moned, mav be apprehended by warrant of fuch iVltneffes.

indices, and brought before tjiem, and if any wit-

G * iwfs
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ncfsfhall refufe tobe fworn, and give his evidence, or wilfully forfwear

himfelf, oi' prevaricate in his evidence, fuch juftices may commit him
to the common gaql for one year, without bail. f. 44.

And the examination of every witnefs fhall be

Written evi- taken down in writing, and in cafe the party accufed

''256. dence. cannot be* made to appear at the time of fuch exami-
nation ; or any witnefs cannot be made to attend

when fuch offender fhall appear; in that cafe fuch examination in writ-

ing may be read and made ufe of, and fhall have the fame effe6l as if

fuch witnefs had been examined viva voce. f. 45.

N. B. The provifions of this act are extended by 27. G. 3 c. 10.

Flight. See FORFEITURE.

FORCIBLE ENTRT AND DETAINER.

T^ORCE, in the commot law, is moft commonly taken in ill part,
~ for unlawful violence, i InJ}. 161.

It feems that at the common law, a man dideafed of any lands or te-

nements, if he could not prevail by fair means, might lawfully regain
' the pofleflion thereof by force, unltfs he were put to a necefTity of bring-

ing his a6tion, by having ncgle6led to re-enter in due time: And it

feems certain, that even at this day, he who is wrongfully difpofleflcd

of his goodsf may juflify the retaking of them by force from the wrong
doer, if he refufe to re-deliver them ; for the violence which happens

through the refinance of the wrongful pofleflTor, being originally owing
to his own fiulr, gives him no juft caufe of complaint, inafmuch as he
might have prevented it by doing as he ought, i Haw. 140.

But this indulgence of the common law, in fuffering perfons_ to re-

gain the lands they were unlawfully dtprived of, having been found by
experience to be very prejudicial to the public peace, by giving an op-

portunity to powerful men under the pietence of feigned titles, forci-

bly to eie£k their weaker neighbours, and alfo by force to retain their

wrongful pofleflions, it was thousrht necefTary by many fevere laws to

retrain al! pcrfons from the ufe of fuch violent methods of doing ihem-
fclves juftice. \ Ilmv. 141.

Howeverjeven at this day, in an afihn of forcible cntrv grotmded on

thofe laws, if the defendant make himft'Ifa liilc which isfounil for him,,

he fliall be difmilled \Vithou? any iiic|uiry concerning the force ; for how-

- -^ foever he mr.y be pUmfhal)lc at the kings fuit^ for doing what is * pr6-
-'' ' hibitcd by flatiite, as a contemner of the laws, and dtrturbcr of the

peace, yet he fl^alj not be liable to pay any damages for it to the plain-

tiff, whofe injudice gave him the provocation in that manner to right

himfelf. i Haiv. 141.

Yet ftill forcible entry and detainer are offences at the common law ;

and the profecutor, if he pleafes may proceed in that way ; but then

ihc
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the indi«5lment ought to exprefs not only the common technical words

"Mith force and crms^ but alfo fuch circumflances as thereby it may ap-

pear upon the face of the indictment to be more than a common tr«f. .

pafs. Burr. Miinsf. 169S, I?:;!.

But tlie fafeft and nvjft ufual way is to proceed upon the ftatutes.

Concerning which, (after having premifed, that theywho hep pojfejpon

with forced in lands and tenementSy ivhereof they or their ancejiori^ or they

ivhcfe ejlaie they hcrje in the fame, have continued their pojfejpon in the

fame, by three luhole years next before "without interruption^ Jball not be

endamaged by force of an,y ofthejlatut^s concerning; forcible entr.y, 8 H. 6.

c. g.f 7. I Haw. 152.) I lliall confider thofe feveral itatutes, with

the interpretation that hath been put upon them, under the following

heads

:

/. What is a forcible entry.

//. What is a forcible detainn-

III. ffvtu ihf fame are pun: ft^able by acJion at law.

IF. How punifbahle at the g-'n^raffeffions.

V. HvM punijljah^e by one jvflice.

Vl.Hviv pwiijhable on a certiorari.

FlJ. How punifhable as a riot.

»

/. What is a forcible entry.

By the 5 R.l.c. 8. None foall make afiy entry irJo any lands or tene^

mer.ts {or benefice cf ho'y church, I 5 R. 2. r. 2. or other poffeffions,

S M. 6. c. 9. f. 2.) but where entry is given by the law ; and infuch cafe
-- jt with firong hand, nor with multitude of people, but cn^y in peaceable

and eafy manner ; on pain of imprifownent andranfom at the kin£s will.

Or iiher poffc(fi-jns\ It feems clear, that no one can come within the

danger of thefe ftaiutes, by a violence offered to another in refpeft of a

way, or fuch like e.ifement, which is no polT.fl'ion. And there feems

to be no * good authority, that an indictment will lie on this cafe for a *2sS.
common^ or ofjice. \ Haw. 146.

Not withJJrong hand, nor with multitude of peoplel It feems certain,

that if one who pretends a title to lands, barely go over them, either

with or without a great number of a-tendants, armed or unarmed, in

his wav to the church or market, or for fuch like purpofe, without do-

in? nny a.Q, which either exprefslv or impliedlv amounts to a claim of
fuch lands, he cannot be fiid to make an entry thereinto, i Haw. 144.

But it feemeth, that if a perfon enter into another man's houfe or

ground, either wit-h apparent violence offered to the perfon of any
other, or furnifhed with weapons, or company, which may offer fear,

tho' it be but to cut,, or take away another man's corn, grafs, or other

goods, or to fell or crop wood, or do anv other like trefpafs, and tho'

he do not put the party out of his poffeflion, yet it feemeth to be a

forci'dle entrv'. Dalt. r . 1 26.

G g 2 But
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But if the entry were peaceable, and after fuch entry made, they

cut or take away any man's corn, grafs, wood, or other goods, with-

out apparent violence or force; tho' fuch a6ts are counted a difleifin

with force, yet they are not puniiliable as forcible entries. DaU. c. r 26.

But if he enter peaceably, and there lliall by force or violence cut or

take away any corn, graf-, or wood, or fha'il forcibly or wrongfully

carry away other goods there being; this feemeth to be a forcible entry

punifliableby thefe ftarutes. Dalt. c. 126.

So alfo fhall thofe be guilty of a forcible entry, who havin«r an eftate

in land, by a defeafiblp tiilt^, continue with force in the poflTeilion there-

of, after a claim made by one who had a right of entry thereto, i

Ha-vu. 145.

But he who barely agrees to a forcible ent ry made to his ufe, with-

out his knowledge or privity, fliall not be adjudged to make an entry

within thefe ftatutes, becaufe he no ways concurred in, or promoted
the force. 1 Haw. 145.

And, in general, it feemeth clear, that to denominate the entry for-

cible, it ought to be accorapanid with fome cii cumflances of a£tual vio-

lencCy or terror \ and therefore that an ^ntry which hath no other force

than fuch as is implied by the law, in eVcry trefpafs whatfoever, is net

within thefe ftatutes. i Hatv. 145.

259. * As to the matter of violence -^ it feems to be agreeci, that an entry

may be forcible, not only in refpect of a violence aftuilly done to the

perfon of a man, as by beating him if he refufe to relinquifh his poflef-

lion, but alfo in refpeO: of any other kind of vioicnce in the manner of

the entry, as by breaking open the doors of a houfe, whether any per-

fon be in it or not, efpecially if it be a dwelling houfe, and perhaps alfo

by an aft of outrage after the entry, as by carrying away the paitv's

good's; but it feems that an entry is not forcible, by the f>are drawin:^

up a latch, or pulling back the bolt of a door, there bein^ no appear-

ance therein of being done byJlrong har.dy or multitude ofpeople \ and

it hath been holdcn, that an entry into a houfe 'thro' a window, or by

opening a door with a key is not forcible, i Hazv. 14>.

In refpe6t of the circumflances of /error ; it is to be obfervcd, th.;!;

wherever a man, either by his behaviour or fpe^ch, .Tt the lime of hi-

entry, gives thofe who are in pofFeiTion jufl caufe to fear that he will

do them fome bodily hurt, if they will not give way fo him, his entry

is efteemed forcible, whether he caufe fuch a tcfor, by carrying: \v\\h

him fuch an unufual number of attend:ints, or by arming himftlfin fuch

a manner, as plainly intimates a defign, or by a^^uslly threatuine to

kill, maim, or beat thofe who fhall continue in pofkiTion, or by giving

out fuch fpeeches as plainly imply a puipofc of uftng force, .ns if one

fay that he will keep his poffefllon in fpitc of all men, or the like.

I Haw. 145.

But it feems that no entry (hall be judged forcible fom nny threatn-

Ing to fpeil znother^s goodf, or to deftrov his catfle, or to do him any

other fuch like damage, which is not perfonal. 1 Hnv. \s6.

However it ie clear, that it may be committed by a fingle perfon, as

well as by twenty, i Hazu. 146.

But
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But neverthelefs all thofe who accompany a man, when he makes

a forcible entry, ihall be judged to enter with him, whether they ao-

tually come upon the lands or not. i Hjnu. 144.

//. What is a forcible detainer.

It feemcth certain, that the fame circumftanccs of violence or terror

which will make an entry forcible, will mike a detainer forcible alfo.

And a detainer may be forcible, whether the entry were forcible or

not. I Hdtu. 146.

* ///. Hoiv are they pumjhable by action at la-x: *26'

If any pcrfon he put cut or dijfeipd of any lands or tenements in forcible

mannery or put tut peaceab'yy arJ after hi'den out iv.th ftron^ hand \ the

party grievedfJall have a(fi^e :f nrrcel dffcifn^ or ivrit cftrefpajs againjf

the dijfeifor ; cind if he reccvt^rs, he jhall have treble dnmuges, and the de-

fendant moreover jball make fine and ranfom to the king. 8 H. 6. c 9.

The party grievedpall have ajjizr, ^*c ] But this aftion, being at

the fuit of the party, and only for the right, is only where the entry

of the defendant was not b.wful; for if a man cr.tereih wuh fo cc,

where his entry is lawful, he iV.all riot be punifticd by way of aciion

;

but yet he mav be indidied upon the (latute, for the indi'flment is for

the force and for the king, and he fhall make fine to the king, although

his right is never fo good. Dalt. r. i 29.

Treble Damages] And this he fhall recover a<; well for the mcfnc

occupation, as Ibr the tiril entry: And albeit he fhall recover treble da-

mages, yet he ihal! recover coUs, which fliall be trebled alfo; for the

word damages includeth coils of fuit. i
'"'^. 257.

ir. Hcrv puniJbabJe at th: general fejjions.

The party grieved, if he will lofe the benefit of his treble damiges

and cofls, may be aid-.d and have the afTiilance of the juftices at the

genera! felnons, by wav of indidmer.t (A) on the ftatute of 8 H. 6*

Which being found there, he iTiall be reftored to hi? pofTeilion, by a

writ of rellitution granted out of the fame court to the (herift. Dalt. c.

129.

In the caption of which in.^i<2:ment, it will be fufficient to fav, juf-

t'.ces afp.gnfd to ke.p the p-ace ofour hid th; kin^, wirhout lliewing that

they have authority to hear and determine felonies and trefpaffes ; for

the ftatute enables all juftices of the peace, as fuch, to take fuch in-

dictments. I f/jru. 147.

And the tenement in which the force was made, miifl be defcribed

with convenient certainty; and muil ftt forth that the defendant a8"u-

ally entered ; and oufted the parly grieved ; and continueth his poffef-

fion.
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fion at the time of finding the indiftment; otherwife he cannot have
01. * reftitution, becaufe it doth not appear that he needcth it. i Haw.

147, 149^ 150.

Liut if a man's wife, children, or fervants do continue in the houfe

or upon the land, he is notoufted of his pcfTeflion ; but his cattle being

upon the ground, do not preferve his poffeffion. Dalt. c. 132.

An indictment for forcible entry was quafhed, for not fetting forth,

tiiat the party was feifed or difleifed, or what eftate he had in the te-

nement ; for i' he had only a term for years, then the entry mufl be

laid, into the fieehold oi A. in the pofleflion of B. 3 Salk. 169.

V. H01V pmijhahle by one jujlice.

1

.

For a more fpeedy remedy, the party grieved may complain to

any onejuftice; or to a mayor, flierifl, or bailiff, within their liber-

ties. 8 I~L 6. c. 9.

2. But altho* one juftice alone m?.y proceed in fuch cafes, yet it may
be ndyifeabie fo'' him, if the time for viewing the force will fufFer it,

to take to his afllllance one or two more juftices.

3- Concerning which power of one juftice, it is enafied as fol-

lows :

After rQTrf>laint m<;de tofuchjitjlice, by the party grieved^ of aforcible

entry nind^ into Ivnd.'^ tenements, tr other pojfejfonsy or forcible holding

thereof, he fjoJl voithin a covvenient time, at the cofis nj the party grieved

(without any examining or (landing upon the right or title of either

party) taie ftifficient power of the county, and go to the place wherefuch

force is made, i 5 R. 2. c. 2. 8 H. 6. c. 9. 1. 2. Dalt. c. 44..

Complaint hy the party grieved"] Yet thefe words do not in-

Mvice any necefluy of fuch a complaint; for it is heilden, that the juf-

tice may and ought to proceed, upon any information or knowledge

thereof whatfoever, though no complaint at all be brought unto him,

by any party grieved thereby. Lamb. 147.

Power of the county] All people of the county, as well the fherifF as

other, niall be attendant on the juftices, t.» arred the ofFendets ; on

pain of imprifonment and fine to tliC king. 1 5 /?. 2. c. 2.
,

4. And if the doors be fhut, and thev within the houfe ftiall deny

the juftice to enter, it feems he may break open the houfe, to "remove

the force. Dalt. c. 44.
)2. * 5. And if aficr fuch entry made the jufticey7W//«^y;/r^/orr<'; he

jhall cavfe the offenders to be arrejhd. ! 5 R. 2. c. 2. 8 H. 6. c. 9.

f. 2.

6. .He fhall alfo take away their weapons -.wul armour, and caufe

ihem to be appratfcd, and after to be anfwered to the king as forfeited,

or the value thereof. Dalt. c. 44.

7. Alfo fuch juftice ought to make a record iW) off:rh force by him

viewed \ which lecord (hall be a fufficient conviction of the offender?,

and
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and the parties fhall not be allowed to traverfe It : And this record, be-

ing made out of the feflions, by a particular jultice, may be kept by

him ; or he may make it indented, and certify the one part into the

kin^^'s bench, or leave it with the clerk of the peace ; and the oiher

part he may keep himfeif. For this view of the force by the juftice, being

a judge of record, maketh his record thereof in the judgment of the

law, as ftrong and effeftual, as if the offenders had confefled the force

before him; and touching the reftraining of traverfe, more effedual,

than if the force had been found by a jur>', upon the evidence ofothers

(This is, as to the fine and imprifonment, but not as to rcftitution.)

I 5 /?. 2. c. 2. Dalt. c. 44-

8. And th^ offenders, being arreftcd (as before is fai(f), fttall b< put

in th£ next ^aol'^C) there to abide convi^ hy the rrcard of the fame juf-

tice, until they have made fine and ran/am ta the king. 1 5 R. 2. c. 2.

Shall be put in the next gaal] It isfaid, that thejurtice hath no power

10 commit the offender to gaol, unlefs he do it upon his own view of

the faft, and not upon the jury finding the fame afterwards. Dalt. c.

44. I Haw. 142.

And if fuch offenders, being in the houfe at the coming of the juf-

tice, fhall make no refiftance, nor make fhew of any force, tlian the

juftice cannot arreft or remove them at all upon fuch view. Dalt. c. 44.

But however, if the force be found afterward*, by the inquiry ot

the jury, the juftice may bind the offenders to the peace; and if they

be gone, he may make his warrant to take tiicm, and may after fend

them to the gaol, until thev have found fureties for the peace. Dalt.

c. 44.
Note ; Mr. Daltor, in this place fays, gocd hrhaviour, vrhich I have

prcfumed to alter to the peace, as deeming it * much the fafer; and *26

not being fufficiently fatisfied concerning the power of a jullice of the

peace to bind to the good behaviour in the like cafes, which power

Mr. Dalton hath enlarged more than all other authors, without any

affiftance from the commifTion ofthe peace, or any ad of parliament,

other than had been for above 200 years before.

Until they have made fine] H. l. G. 2. A', and Sir Edm. Ehve.'l. He
was brought up upon a habeas corpus, v-hh a return of the caufeof his

commitment, which was upon a conviOion of forcible entry and de-

tainer. And it being moved to difcharge him upon exceptions to the

commitment, the court refufed to enter into the confideration of them,

till the conviSion was likewife regularly removed befure them. But

by confent he was bailed in the mean time. And this term the con-

viSion being before the court, it appeared that there was no fine fer

by the juftices, and it was theiefore moved to be quaflied. It was

agreed on both fides, that there fhould be a fine ; but it was infifted,

that it being now before the king's bench by a certiorari, they might

fet the fine. But bv the court, we are not to execute the judgment of

an inferior court. The conviSion is to be upon view, and they who
view the nature of the force are the propereft judges what fine to fet

;

and though a certiorari fhould come before the fine is fet, yet it would

be
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be no contempt in the juftices to connpleat their judgment by fetting

one. Lombard indeed was of opinion, that the juRices could not fetthe

fine at all; but upon what foundation we can never imagine. The juf-

tices are not bound to it upon the fpot, but may take a reafonable time

to confider of tlie fine ; becaufe by the words of the ad, the commit-
ment is to be, till he has paid the fine. The convidion muft be quallied,

and the defendant difcharged. Str. 794. L. Raym. 151 5. i fejf.

C. 289.

And the fame was likewife folemnly refolved in Lcighton's cafe

;

and that the juftice may aflefs the fame, either before the commitment
or after. 1 Huiu. 142.

And the fine muft be afTefTed upon every oflTender feveraily, and not

upon them jointly ; and the jurtice ought to eftreat the fine, and to

fend the eftreat into the exchequer, that from thence the flierifF may
be commanded to levy it for his majefty's ufe. Dalt. c. 44.

But upon payment of the fine to the fljeriff, or upon fureties found

204. (by recognizance) for the payment thereof, "^^ it feemeth that the juf-

tice may deliver the oflFenders out of prifon again at his pleafure. Da!i,

''• 44-
• . r T,

9. And fo much concerning removing the force : But the party oufted

cannot be reflored to his poifefTion by the jufticc's view of the force;

nor unlefs the fame force be found by the inquiry of a jury.

Concerning which it is ena6ted as follows . yJnd i/io' that the perfons

making fuch entry be prefenty or elfe departed before the coming of the ]vf-

iice ; he may notwithflanding in fame good tovjn next to the tenements fo en~

tredj or infome other convenient place hy his difcretion (and that, though

he go not to fee the place where the force is ; Dalt. c. 44.) have poiver

to inquire by the people of the county, as ivell of them that make fiich jor-

cible entry y at ofthem which liold the fame withforce. 8 H. 6. c. 9. f. 3.

10. In order to which, the juflice fljall make his precept (\)) tothe fhe-

rifl.\ command!np^ him in the king"s behalf to caife to come before hirrl,fuf-

fcient and indifferent perfonsy dwelling next about the lands fo entred, to en-

quire offuch entries ; whereof every man (hall have lands or tenements of

40/, ayear, above reprizes. And the (heriff"JJjall return iffues on every

, cfthem, at the day of the frjl precept returnable 20 Sy anJatthefcco?idday

40Sy and at the t.htrd diiy lOOs, and at every day after double. Jnd the

jheriff making default y foall en canvi^ion before the fame lufliccy or be-

fore the judge ofaf/ize, forfeit 2'':/, half to the kingy and half to him who

fijallfuey with cofis \ and moreover fhall make fine and ranf»m to the king.

^8
I-I. 6. c. 9. f. 4, 5.

Before thefame iuflice'] And the jullice may proceed againft the

flieriff for this def^uilt, either by bill at the fuit of the party ,or by in-

diflTTicnt nt the fuit of the king, Dalt. c. 44.

1 1. And the delcndant alfo, if he is not prcfcnt, ought to be called

to anfvvcr for himfclf; for it ij implied bv natural juflice in the con-

ftrn6tion of all laws, that no one ought to fuflcr any prejudice thereby,

without haviniT fi'ft an opportunity of defending himfclf. i Ilaw. 1 54.

12. And it fccms to be fettled at this day, that if die defendant ten-

der
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itt a trffoerfe of the force, the juftice ought not to make any refti-

tution, till the traverfe be tried, i Hatu. i 54.

13. The defendant may alfo by the 31 EL c. ii. plead three years

poffejpan ; whereby it is enacted, that no rejiitution upon an indi£iment of

jorcible entryy or iolding withforce, pall be made, if the perfcn indited

have had the accupatiuiy "^ or been in quiet pojfeffionf'^r three years together * 265
next before the indmmentjoundf and his ejUite therein not determined

-^
and

refiitiUion jbaltjiay tilt that be tried : and if it isfund againfl the party

indiiiedy he Jluii pay fucii cojis and damages as the judges or jujiices jbail

affefs ; tQ be recwned as coJis and damages in judgment on other afltcns.

And it hath been holden that the plea of fuch pofleflion is good,

without ihewing under what title, or of what eftate fuch poffeflion

was ; becaufe it is not the title, but poffeflion only, which is material

in this cafe, i Huzv. i 52.

14. And it was holden by the court in Leighton's cafe, that if the

defendant fhall either traverfe the entry or the force, or plead that he

has been three years in poflfclTion, the juOice may fummon a jury for

the trial of fuch travevfe, for it is impoHible to determine it upon view ;

and if the jullice have no power to try it, it woulJ be eaf^- for any one

to ekjde the ftatute by the tender of fuch a traverfe, and therefore by
a neceflary coollrudion the juilice muft needs have this power as inci-

dental to wha: is expiefsf givtn him. i Ha'.v 142.

1 5. And this traverfe muft be tendered in writing, and not by a bare

denial of the tafit in words ; for thereupon a venire facias mull be
awarded, a jury returned, the iffue tned, a verdi<^ found, and judg-

ment given, and cofts and damages awari^ed ; and there muft be a re-

cord, which mufl be in writing, to do all this, and not a verbal plea.

Palt. c. 133. 1 Haw. 1 54. "

1 6. Upon which trave; fe tendered, the juflice (hall caufe a new jury-

to be returned by the fherifF, to try the traverfe; which may be done
the next day, but not the fame day. Dalt. c. 133.

I 7. And it feemeth, that he who teridereth the traverfe, fhall bear

all the charges of the trial ; and not the king, or the party profecuting.

Dalt. f. 133.

1 8. And iffuch forcible entry or dctcinrr befound (E) beforefuchjuflice,

then the faid jujiice jball caufe to refefe (F) the lands and tenfmmts fo en-

tred or hsld.n, and Jball rejiore tie party put out, to thefull poffejffion of
thefame. 8 H. 6. c. 9. f. 3.

Thefaid juJIice] It feems to be agreed, that no other judices of the
peace, except thofe before whom the indiSment (hall be found, fhall

have any power either at the ^.fllons or out of it, to make any award of
reftitution. i Hdw. 152.

* Shall caufe to refeife] And the juftice may break open the houfe # _^
by force, to refeife the fame; >and fo may the flieriflf do, having the ^
juilice*s warrant. Dalt. f. 44.

Hh
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Refe}fe\ That is, Ihall remove the force, by pufting out all fuch

offenders as fhall be found in the houfc, or upon the lands, that en-

tred or held with force. DaJt, c. 1 30.

And jljaJl rejiore the party put ow/] And this he may do in his own
proper pel fon ; or he may make his w^arrant to the (heriff to do it.

Dalt. r. 44. I Hazu. i 51, 2.

19. And by 21 J- c. i 5. it is ena6led, that fuck iudges, jujiices^ or

jtfftice of the peace^ as may give refiitution unto tenants of any efiate of

freeholdy may give the like unto tenants for tfrm ofyears, tenant: by copy

of court roll, guardians by knight's fervicc, tenants by elegit, f}atute mer^

chant and flaple, of lands or tenements by them fo holde7if which fhall bi

entered upon by forcey or holden jrom them by force.

VL How punifbable on a certiorari.

Although regularly the juilices only who were prefeht at the inquiry,

and when the indifl:ment was found ought to award reftitution
;
yet if

the record of the prefentment or indittment fhall be certified by the

juftice or juftices into the king's bencli, or the fame prefentment or in-

di6tment be removed and certified thither by certiorari, the juftices of

that court may award a writ ofrellitution to the Iheriff, to reftore pof-

fefUon to the party expelled ; for the juftices of the king's bench have a

fupreme authority in all cafes of the crown. Dalt. c. 44.

Alfo where upon a removal of the ptoceedings into the king's bench

the conviftion fhall be quallied, the court will order reftitution to the

party injured. As in the cafe of K. and Jones y M. 8 G. A convic-

tion of forcible entry was quaihed for the old exception of meffuage or

tenement^ by rcafon of the uncertainty; bnttiie reftitution was oppofcd,

on an affidavit that the party's title (which was by leafe) was expired

•fince the conviction. But the court faid, they had no difcretionary

power in this c^ff , but were bound to awaid reftitution on (juaftiing the

conviction, Str, 474.

riJ. Tliiv .pnnijl'jblg as a riot.

If a forcible entry or detainer fliall be made by three perfons or more,

15-7^ it is alfo a riot, and may be proceeded * againft as fuch, if no inquiry

luth before been made of the force. Dalt. c. 44.
»

A. Indictment for a forcible entry ant^ detainer.

VV'eftmorland. nP//£ jurors for our lord the king upon their oath pre-

^ -^ fentf that A. I. Lite of the parifli .of - in the

caunty aforefaid, gi^thmany on the day of' •• in the

\ea r
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year of the reign of rvas poJf<^Jfed of a certain mejftmge, with the

appurtenances^ fituate, lying, and being in in the parijh aforefaid,

in the county aforefaid^ for a certain term of years, then andJlill to come,

and unexpired, and being fo poffejfed thereof, one A. O. late of— in

thefaid county, y^'omanf after-waids, to wit, the fatd ———— day of • •

in the year aforefaid, into thefame mejfuage, rvith the appurtenances afore^

fiid, in aforefaid, in the parifb and county aforefaid, withforce

t'Tid arms, and vjiinjirmg hand, unla-wfuly did enter, i.tiJ the faid A.. I.

from the peaceable poffcfficn of thefaid meffuage, with the appurtenances

aforefaid, then and there with force and arms, and with flrong hand, tm-

lazufullv did expel and put out, and thejuid A. Y.from the poffeffion thereof,

jo as aforefaid, with force and arms, and withjlrong hand, being unlaw-

fully expelled andput out, thefaid A. O. him thefaid A. \. from th^ afore-

faid day of in the year aforefaid, until the day oj the taking

this inqitifition, jrom the poff-fjion of the juidmiffuage, with the appurte-

nances aforefaid, with jorce and arms, and with flrong hand, unlawfully

anil injurioufy then and there did keep out, and d'^.th fliil keep out, to the

great damage of thejaid A.I. againjl the peace of curfaid lord the king,

an! ii^-nin^ the form nf the It.itiitet in that cnfr rn.i.i^- r.n'l provided.

Note; If it is a frephold, then the party muft be faiJ to be feifed

thereof m his demefne as bitce; and conlequently he muft be thereof

dijfeifcd: otherwife if it is cf a leifer eftate, of which he is not pro-

perly fai'd to he. feifed, but ponTclTcd thereof at the will of the lord, ac-

cording to the cullom of the manor, or the lil.*, and then he muft be
expelled, eje^ett, amoved, or the like.

B. Record of a forcible <ieiainer upon view.

N'bte ; The books upon the office of a juHice of the peace generally
let forth, that the record oiisrht to be in * the prefent tenfe, and not in* 26

J

the time pall (and herewith do accord the adjudged cafes in the court
of king's bench, Str. 443.) ; yet ncverthclcfs they all exhibit the form
of a record in the time pa1>, and not in the prcfcnt : Therefore I have
taken the liberty to alter the fame, from the record in L. Raymond of tltc

coi-.viaion of Sir Edm. EhveU afoiefiid, and other?; adding the fine
the-.eunio, for the want of which that cnnvi^ion was cjuailied. And
1 liave ^ivfii the form, of a record of a forcible detainer, rather than of
a forcible entry, becai^e the j'Hlice for th- mofl part cannot befuppofed
to be prefent at the entry, as not having knowledgr thereof until after
the entry is made.

Kent, T) f it remembred, that en the I 5M of ?ep*-erabcr, in the frf}
to wit. L> ^ear of the reign of ourforeign lord George thefecond of
Great Biiiajn, France, and Ireland, king, defender of thef^ith, andfo

W h 2 Jcrth,
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fortkf at Beckingham in the county vf Kent afore/aid, Elii. Elwell esftt"

pla'meth to us Sir E. Bettenfon, baronet^ P. Burrel, and W. Paflenger,

efquireSf three of the jujlices of our fatd lord the king afjigned to keep the

peace in the [aid county^ and afo to hear and determine, divers felonies^ tref^

paffes and other mifdemeanors in thefaid county cori^nitted^ that Sir Edm.
Eiwell, late of London, baronet, Jofeph Billers, late of and

Daniel Monty, late of into th'e meffuage oj her the faid E. E. be^

ing the manfton houfe of her the faid E. E. called Lanaley houfe, fttiiate

zuitliin the parifh (f Beckingham aforefaidy did enter, and her thefaid

E. E. of the mcffiutgc aforefaid, -u hereofthe faid E. E. at the time of the

entry cfrcfaid. was feifd as of the freehold of her thefaid E. ^. for the

term of ker if, unlaufuHy ejc^ed, expelled, and amoved, and thefaid

tneffitage from her thejaid El. E. unlazvfuUy, with firong hand and armed

pozuer, do yet hold andfrom her detain, againR the form of thefiotute in

fuch -afe made and provided; zuhereupon thefame El. E. then, to wit, on

thefaid 1 <^th day ofStp. at the parifj of B. aforefaid, prayeth of us, fo as

cforefaid being nfiices, to her in this behalf that a due remedy be provided^

according to theform of the fatute aforcfaid': Which complaint and prayer

by us the oforefaid jufiices being heard, we the aforefnid E. B. baronet,

P. B. and VV. P. efquires, jufiices oforefaid, to the m-ffuage (forefa-d per-

fonally have come, and do then and there find and fee the cfonfaid J^clm.

E. J. B. and D. M. the afor''faid nnffuage, with force and arms, unlaw-

fully, with firong hand and armed power, detaining, againji the form of

the fiotute infuch cafe made and py-ovided^ according as fhe thefame El. E.

260.^^ <7/ aforefaid hath unto us * complained : Therejore it is confidered by us

the aforefaid jufiices, that the aforefaid Edmund Elweil, Joftph Billers,

and Daniel Monty, of the detaining aforefaid withfirong hand, by our own

freper view then and there as is aforefaid had, are convi£ied, and every of

them is conrci^ed, according to the form of the fiatute aforefaid; Where-

upon zue the jufiices aforefaid, upon every oj the aforefaid Ed. B . J. B. and

D. M. do fet and impofefeverally a fine of lo) ofgoodimdlavful money of

Great Britain, to be paid ly them and every of them fverally to ourfaidfi-
vereign lord the king, for thefaid offences ; and do cduje them, and every of

thttn, then and there to be arre/ied; and th"fame Ed. E. J. B. and D M.
Being convi^ed, end every of them being convi^ed upon ffur own prapet

view, of the detaining aforefaid, with firong hand as is ijorefaid, by us

the afrefaid jufiices are committed, and every of them is committed, to the

^aol ofourfaid lord the king, at Maidftone, in the county ofKent aforefaid,

being the next gaol to the meffuage ifonfaid, there to abide refpe^ively,

•until they fioall have paid their feveralfines refpelively, to ourfaid lord

the king, for their refpe^ive offences aforefaid. Concerning which the

fremififes aforefaid, we do make this our record. In tvitnefs whereof, we

the aforefaid^. B. baronet, P. B. and W. P. efquires, the jufiices afore-

faid, to this record our hands andfals do fit at the parifij of B. ifrefaid

in the county of Kent cforefaid, on the i 5/A dcy of Sep. in the firfi
year

aforefaid of the reign oj ourfiidfiverdgn lord the now king.

C. Mhtlmvi-
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C. Mittimus for forcible detainer.

Weftmorknd. pDWARD HaflTe!, efquire^ one of the iujiicfs of our^ fcverei^n lord the king^s majejhy afJJgntJ to keep tht

peace within the (aid county of W. and aifo to hear and dit^rmine divers jr~

loniesy trefpr.Jfesy and other tnifdfmeaners in theJaid couT^y committed \ "To

the ke:prr i-jf his majeflfs gaol at in Diefad county^ and to Jus de-

put V and deputies tkerey and to every of them, greeting : IVn ereas upon com-

plaint made unto m- this prejent day, by k \. zf •• in thefaid count v^

yeomcti, I zuent immediate y to the duelling houfe cfthefaid h.i. at —

—

aforefaid m the jaid county, and there foutui A. O. late of U-

bcureri B. O..Iate 'f the fame, -weaver, emd C. O. late if .

butcher, forcibly with /Irong hand and arm'd po-iver, holding thefaid houfe,

againfl the peace of ourfaid lord the king, and ag::inft the Jorm ff.thefia-

tute in fuch cafe made and provided : T'tr-rtfore I /eteiym, b\ the bringerx #
* hereof, the bodies of the Jaid A. O. B. O. and CO. corr^u^lfd of the '

faidforcible holding, by mine own'view, tefiirr,m\ and record', commanding

you in his faid mnjefiy^s name to receive them into your faid gaol, find there

fafely to keep them, and every of them refpeilively^ tmlil they foa!I have

refpe^ively paid thefeveralftm of lo]. ofgood and laxifu! monry of Great
Britain, to ourfaidfavereign lard the king, which [ have fet and impofi
vpon every ofthemjeparotily, for a finr and ranfomfor their faid trefpaff'f

refpeclively. Herein fiil you not, at the peril that mayfollow th'.renf.

Given at ' nfirefaid, in the county aforefaid, under myfeal, the -^

^.7)' ef——'' in the . year of the reign of ourfaidfovereign lardkiru'

George the third.

Note ; By the forms in all the books, all the«fFendfrs (land committed
until all have paid, fo as that the firft ihall not be difcharged on pty-
ijtent of his own fine, but continue until aU the .eft have paiil iikewifej

which ftems unreafonable, and is not warranted by theftatute.

D. Precept to tht fhtriff to return a jury.

Wdlmorknd. OICHARD WhinfitM. ef^/uire, cne of the juflieesif

our lord the king, iiffigned to keep the peace in the

fzid county, and afo to hear and determine divers felonies, treffi&ffrs, and
ether mifdtmanors in the faid county commiitr-d; To the flyeriff rfthefaii
rsunty, p-eetifg : On behalfof our fiid Itrd the king, f cimraa'/d \ou, that
ynu eaujf to come hefo'-e me at in t^e county tftrrfaid, on the —

—

da\ of - next etf.ing, t- 'cnty four fufficient and ind ff rent men, of th:
neighbouthood of aforefaid, in the county ifurcfuid, every oj whom
Jhall have lands or tennnrnis of 40 s vearly at the ieaji, above reprfZes, to

inquire upon their oatls for our faid lord the king, ofa tertain entry made
tvithflrong hand fss it is faid) into the mrffuage of cne A. I. at . <•»

vforefaid, in the county afrefaid, againfl theform of the flatutc in fuck
safe made and provided. Anil you are to return upon every <fthejtir9rs by

yen
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you in this behalf to he impanhelled, 20 s ofijfues at the aforefaid day. And
have you then there this precept. And this you Jhall in no wife omit, upon

the peril that JJjall thereof enfue. JVitnefs the faid R. W. at in

the county aforrfaidf the • > • day of > > « in the year of

the reign of
'71- ^ * The jurors oath.

"VT U pall true inquiry and prcfntment make of allfuch things as pall
-*• come before you ^ concerning a forcible entry [or detainer^ faid to have

been lately committed in the dwelling houfeof- yeoman,.at in

this county \ you pallfpareno one forfavour or affeHion , nor grieve any one

for hatred or ill willy hit proceed herein according to the beji ofyour know-

li^dge, and according to the evidt nee that pall be given to you : So help you

Cod.

"The oath that A. F. your foreman hath takn on his party you and every

ifyou pall truly obfrvey and keep on your parts : So hip you God.

E. The inqulfuion, the tndi<^ment, or finding of the jury.

Weflmorland. A N inquifttion for our lovercign lord th king, indented

-^ and taken at in the faid county, the -

(lay of" • -in the' year of the reign of by the .oaths of

good and lawful men of thefaid county, before J. P. efquire, one of

the jufices of our faid lord the kijrg, ajpgned to keep the peace in thefaid

county, and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpapes, and other

mifdemeanors in thefame county committed, vjhofay upon their oaths afore-

faid, that A. I. of aforefaid yeoman, long ftnce lawfully and peace-

ablv was feifed in his demfne as offee [if it is not freehold, then fay,

Poff^'Pcd'] of and in one mepuage, with the apturt '•nances, in afor'-

ftiid, in the county aforejaid, and his faid poPefwn [andferftn] fo continued

until A. O. late of—-'yeoman, B. O. late of the- fame, yeoman, and C.

O. late of the farne, yeoman, and oth^r malefa6lors unknown, the

davof nozu lafl pajl, withprong hand and armed power into the mf-

fuagc aforefaid, w'tth the appurtenances cjorfaid, did ent r, and him the

laid A. I. thereof dipcifed, and with fron^ hand expelled; and him the

faid A.l. fo dipeifed and expelled from the faid mepiage with the appur-

tenances aforefaid, frsm the faid day of until the day of the tak~

iniT of this inquifttion, with like jlrong hand and armed power did keep out,

and doyt keep'out, to the great diflurbance of the peace of our faid lord the

king, and againfl the form ofthe ftatute in fuch cafe made and provided.

We whofe names are hereunto fet, beins; the jurors ahovrfaid, do upon

the evidences now produced before us, find the inqufttinn aforefaid,

true.
A B.

C. D. ISc.

>72. F. Warrant to the llierifFfor reflitution.

Weftmorland. TVyfARTIN Dimn, efquire, one of the ju/lires of

^^^ our fov^Tcign lord the king, a/Tlj^nrd to keep the p-ace

in the faid count v, and alfo to hear ntid determine divrf felonies, trefpaPs,

and other mifdrnhanors in the faid couvtv committed: To the fherip of the

faid counts greeting. Whereas hy an inquifttion tahnbrpre me the jufltce
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aforjaidf at ••' -in the county afcrefaid, on this pnfnt daycf

in the " year of the reign of • upon the oaths cj end by virtue

of the fiatutts made and provided in cafes of forcible entry and detainer, it

is foundJ
that A. O. late of—--yeoman^ andB. O. late of yeoman,

in ffig, -dvy cf • TirjL- lafl paf^ into a certain miffuagc^ zvith.

Hie appurtencnces, of A.\. oj ofcnfaid, in th: county afercfaid,

genthmun, fttuate, lyings and being at aforcfaid, in the county

afrefaid, ^vithfcrsear.d arms did nt r^and him tht fjxd A. I. thereof then

Txithfironghand did d-ffeife and drive out, And him thefaid h. I. \\\m% driven

outfrom the aforefaid mffur.ge, .with the appurtenances, from the

J^y
(,J,
„ aforefaid, to this prefer^ day cf the taking cfth/faid inqui-

fttion, with /Ircng hand ami armtd jorci did keep cut, and do yet keep cut,

as bj the inquifition afortfaid mere fully appeareth of rrcord : Th rf re r.n

the behalf of (.ur faidfovtr ign lord the king, I charge and command you,

that taling tvith you the poTvtr of the counts {if it be needful) you go to the

faid mefjuage and other the prtmiffes, and thefame with the appurtenances

you caufe t" b^ repifd, and that you cauf th^ faid A. I. to i-- reflr d and

put into his Jtjll'poff'Jl n th rt(f, according as h^ b fore th-" entry aforefaid,

i»as feifed, according to the form of the faid fiatutts. And this you fball

in no ivif otnit, on the penalty thr^n incumbnt. Givn under my hand

andfeal at — in the faid county, the • • day of-' •• in the——

—

year of the r.ign of •

FOREIGN MANUF.iarURE.

I. T> Y the 5 G. c. 2"}. If any perfon (liall con-
"^ tract with, entice, or endeavour to perfuade Artifcrrs go-

any manufacturer or anificcr in wool, iron, fteel, in^ out cf the

brafs, or any other metal, clockmaker, watchmaker, kingdom.

or any other artificer or * manufa^urer, to go out »
cf this kingdom, into any foreign country out of his majeftv's domi-
nions, and rtiail (on profecution in 12 months) be convicted thereof on
indi^ment or information, in the courts at H'fflminfier, alTzes ir ftf-

fions of the county where the offence fhaii be committed ; he (hall for

the firft offence be fined not exceeding icol. and be imprifoned for

three month?, and until the fine be paid ; for the fecond offence, fhall be
fined at the difcretion of the court, and be imprifoned 12 months, a«d
till the fine is paid, f 1,2.
And if any fubje^, being fuch artificer or manufacturer, flrall go

into any country out of his majefty's dominions, to exercife or leach

any the faid manufuftories to foreigners, or if any fubject who ihall

be in any fuch foreign country, and there exercife any the faid manu-
faSories, ihall not return in fix months next after warning be sriven

him, by the ambaflador, minifter, or conful. or perfon authoriz-ed by
him, or by a fecretary of (late, and fiom thenceforth continually in-

habit within this realm ; he fhall be incapable of any legacy, or of be-

ing executor or adminiftrator, and of taking any lands, by defcent,

devife, or purchafc, and forfeit his lands and go^ds, and be deemed an
alien, and out of the king's protection, f 3.

"^

And
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And on complaint on oath before a juftfce, that any perfon is ennsa-

vouiing to feduce or draw away any fuch manufafturer or artificer, or
that he hath contraded or- is preparing to go out of the kingdom ; he
may ifTue his warrant to bring fuch perfon before him or fome other
juftice; and if it fliall appear to fuch juftice by confcfTion, or the oath
of one witnefs, that fuch perfon was guilty of any the f^id offences,

he may bind him over to the next affiles or fefllons, to anfwer the pre-
mifTes ; and if he fhal! upon indidmcnt be there convided of any fuch
promife or contrad, or preparation to go abroad beyond the feas, he
{hall give fuch fecurity, not to depart out of the realm, as fuch court Ihall

think, reafonable, and be imprifon<d until fuch fecurity be given. y^ 4.

And by the 1 3 G. 2. c. 1 3. Ifany perfon fliall contrad with, or en-

deavour to peifuade or feduce any artificer in the manufadures oi Great
Britain^ to go into any foreign country, not belonging to the crown of

Great Britain \ and lliaii be thereof convided, in twelvemonths, in

the king's bench, or at the afiizes: he fhall for every fuch perfon for-

feit 300 1. and be imprifoned in the common gaol for twelve months,

274* and till payment of the forfeiture; * and for a fecond or other fubfe-

quent offence, fhall forfeit 1000 1. and be imprifoned two years, and

till payment. /. i, 2.

2. By the 23 G.2. c. 13, If any perfon fliall put

Tools and iiten- on board any veffel not bound diredly to fome of

Jtls carried out (ij the Britijh dominions, any tooJs or utenfils, or part

the kingdom. thereof proper for either the zcooUen or ftlk manufac-

tures ; he (hall forfeit the fame, and 200 I. f. 3.

And any officer of the cufioms may feize, and fecure in fome of the

king's warehoufes, all fuch tools and utenfils as fliall be found on board

any fuch veffel ; and the fame, after condemnation, ftiall be publickly

fold. /4.
And if the mafter or captain (hall knowingly permit any the faid

tools or utenfils to be put on board his fliip ; he fhall forfeit 100 1, and

if it is a king's fhip he fliall alfo forfeit his office, and be incapable of

;^ny office under the crown, f. 5.

And if any officer of the cuilems (liall take any entry outward or

fign any fufferance for (hipping or exporting any the (aid tools, or

"knowingly permit the fame to be done; he (hall forfeit 100 1, and his

office, and be incapable of any office under the crown. /, 6.

All which faid j>enalties, on this ad (hatl be haif to the king, and

half to him that fhall profecute. / '/.

And by the 14 G. -?. r. 71. If any perfon (hall put on board any

veffel not bound uiiedly to fome port in Grcnt Britain or [reI,:mJ, any

tools or utenfils, or pait theicof, proper for the cotton or Uncn mtmu-

failurs; he fhall forfeit the fame, and alfo 200I. /.I.'

And any officer of the cuiloms may feize ami fecure in fome of the

kine's warehoufes, ail fuch tools and utenfils or parts thereof as he fhall

find in any fuch vefftl; and the fame, after condemnation, fliall he

publicly fold ; and half the produce thereof (hall be to the king, and

half to the officer who fhall feiz.e the fame. / 2.

And if the captain or mailer fhall knowinglv permit any fuch tools

or utenfils to be put on hoard his fliip, li^ fliall forfeit 200I; and it'it

is a king's fliip, he (hall alfo forfeit his office, and be incapable of any
^(X^^D iiiirlo.- lie r-mvL-n f 1
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And if any officer of the cuftoms (hall take any entry outward, or

fign any fufferance for (hipping or exporting any the faid tools or uten-

filb, or knowingly permit the fame ; he (hall forfeit 200 1, and his of-?

(ice, and be incapacitated, f. 4.

And if any perfon (hall have in his po(re(rionany fuch to<.>lsor imple-

ments proper for the cotton or //««i * manufaSures, or any tools or*27J
implements ufcd in the ivcoHen orJiIk manufadures (except rtock cards

not exceeding 4s a pair, and fpinners cards not exceeding is6da
pair, intended to be exported to North America^ I 5 G, 3. c. 5.) and

oath iTiall be made b«jfoie one juftice that there is reafon to believe fuch

perfon hath in his polTefrion fuch tools or implements, or part thereof,

with intent to export the fame to (bmc other part or place than Great

Britain or Ireland \ fuch juftice tliall iilue his warrant to feize all fuch

tools or implements anJ parts thereof, and alfo to bring the pedba
complained of before him or fome other jullice : And if he (hall not

give a fatisfaftory account to fuch jullice, of the ufe or purpofe to

wluch fuch tools or utenfils are intended to be appropriated, the faid

juftice ihall caufe the fame to be detained, and bind the perfon fo

charged, with rcafonable fureties, t^ appear at the next a(ri7.es or fef-

fions; and if he (hall not give fuch ficurity, the juftice (hall commit
him to gaol till the next aflizcs or ft iTions, and until he (hall be deli-

vered by due courfe of law. And if he (hall be there conviScd, he
(liall forfeit 2C0 1. / 5.

All which forfeitures by this a£t inflicted on offenders fhall be applied

half to the king, and half to him who ihall fuc. f. 6.

And by the 21 G. 3. c. y;. If any perfon (hall put on board or
pack in order to be put on board any velTel not bound dircftly to any
port in Great Britain or Iieland, or fliall bring to any wharf or other

place in order to be fo put on board any fuch ve(rel, any machine, en-
gine, tool, prefs, paper, utenfil, or implement, or any part, model,
or plan thereof, proper for the woollen^ cottony linen, or ftlk manufac-
tures ; one juftice, on complaint upon oath by one witnefs, may ifTue

hiswarrant to feiz,c the fame, together with the package, and otlier

goods packed therewith (if anv fuch there be), and to btinsc the perfon
complained of before him or fome other juftice ; and if he fh?.ll not give

to fuch juftice a fatisfa^ory account of rhe pui-pofe to which the fame
are intended to'be appropriated, the juftice (hall caufe tlie fame fo be
detained, and bind the party to appear at the next alTizes or quarter
fcflions, and on neglc^ or refufal fo to do, ihall commit him to the
gaol or houfe of correQion until the next a(rizes or felTions, and until

delivered by due courfe of law. And on convi<3ion at fuch aflizes or
feflions, upon indiflment or information, he (hall forfeit all the faid

goods, and alfo 200I, and be imprifoned in the common gaol or houfe
of* correflion for 12 months, and until the forfeiture Ihall be paid. #„«/;
/.I. ^/^

And the officers of the cuftoms may feiz,e any fuch goods; and after

condemnation in due courfe of law, the fame (liall be fold by order of
the commi(rioners to the beft bidder, and the produce thereof, after

I i
^

charges
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charges dedufled, fhall go half to the king, and half to the officer who
(hall fcize and profecute. /. 2.

And if the captain or mailer of any velTel fhall knowingly permit any
fuch goods to be put on board ; he fliall forfeit 200 1, and if it is a

king's (hip he /hall alfo forfeit his office, and be incapable to hold any
office under the crowr.i f. 3.

And if any officer of the cudoms fhall take any entry outward, or

fign any fufferance for the Ihipping or exporting the fame, or know-
ingly permit the fame to be done; he Ihall forfeit 200 1, and his of-

fice, and be incapacitated, f. 4.

And if any perfon hath in his cuftody, or (hall apply for, or procure

to be made, any fuch machine or implement as aforefaid; he fhall, oa
the like convi«^ion, forfeit the fame, and alfo 200 1, and be impri-

foned for 12 months and until the forfeiture fliall be paid. Profecu-

rion upon this claufe to be within 1 2 months after the offence com-
mitted. / 6.

The faid forfeitures, not herein otherwife direfted, to go to the in-

former, after the expences of profecut'on paid /. 7.

Provided, that nothing herein fhall extend to the preventing woollen

cards or flock card?, not exceeding in value 453 pair, and fpinneis

cards not exceeding i s 6d a pair, from being exported to any of his

majefly's colonies in America, f, 9.

Finally: By the 22 G. 3. c. 60. If any perfon (hall contrail with

or endeavour to perfuade any artificer concerned in printing callicoes,

cottons, muflins, or linens of any fort, or in preparing any blocks,

plates, engines, tools, or utenfils for fuch manufaftory, to go out of

the kingdom, and be convifled thereof in the king's bench or at the

alTiz-es, he fliall forfeit 500 1, and be imprifoned for 12 months; for a

fecond offence lonri, and be imprifoned for two years.

And if any perfon (hall export or attempt to export any blocks,

plates, engines, tools, or utenfils, commonly ufed in the callicoe,

cotton, muflin, or linen printing manufactures ; he fliall forfeit the

fame, and alfo <ool, to be recovered in the courts at Weilminfler.

* And any officer of the Ihip conniving thereat (hall forfeit 500 1;

and if it is a king's fliip, he fliall alfo be incapacitated.

FOREIGN SERVICE.

J V any fubje6t il\;ill inlill or enter himfelf, or fliall engage to go be-

yomi the Teas or enibaik with intent to inlifl and enter himfelf, al-

tho' no inhilinji money be actually paid to him; or if any perfon fhall

procure any fnhjtct to iiilifl or einer himfelf, or hire or retain any fub-

je£t', with intent 10 caiife him to inlifl or enter himfelf, or retain, en-

gage, or procure anv fiihjeft (tho' no inlifling money be paid) to go

bevond the feas or cnibark with intent and in order to be inlifled to ferve

any foreign prince, flate, or potentate, as a foldier, without his ma-
jefly's
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iefty's leave ; he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

9 G. 2. f. 30./. 1. 29 G. 2. f. I 7./ 4.

And offences committed out of the realm may be tried in any ceunty

in England. 9 G. 2. c. 2P J- -•

Hut if any perfon fo inlifted, or enticed to go beyond the feas in

order to be inlifted, as a non-coramiinon officer or piivatc foidier, in

any foreign fervice, fhall in 14 days voluntarily difcover upon oath, be-

fore any juftice or other civil magiftrite, the perfon by whom he was

inlifled or enticed, fo as he be convided, he fhall be indemnified, f. 3.

FORESTALLING, INGROSSIMG, AND REGRATING,

yORESTALLlNG (fore/J^tJIan, or forejlallan) in
•^ the Englilli Saxon fignifieth prrperly to market Derivaiitnr.

before the public, or to prevent the public market ; and
metaphorically, to intercept in general ; and fcemeth derived fromysr^*,

which is the fame ^sbefore^ and fialte, a flanding place or department;

from whence fprang the ancient woxdjlallagey * which fignifieth money *278.
paid fo;- ereding a ftall or (land, for the felling of goods in a fair or

market

:

Ingroff.Kg Is from in and grofs, great or whole :

And Tfgrating, from r<?, again, and the French grnter, to grate or

fcrape; and fignifieth the {crzping or Irefling of cloth or ether goods,

in order for felling the fame again.

There have been feveral ibtutes made from time to time againil

thefe offences in general, and a!fo fpecially with rcfpcS to particular

fpecies of gooJs according to thfir feveral circumftances; all of which
from the 5 £if 6 £X 6. c. 14. and others downwards made for enforc-

ing the fime, a: e repealed bv the 12 G. '^. c. 71. But thefe offences

ilill continue punilhable upon indictment at the common lav/ by fine

and imprifonment.

And at the common law, all endeavonrs whatfoevr r to enhance the

common price of any meichjntii/.e, and all kinds of pradices which
have an appaent tendrnry thereto, whether bv fprtading falfe ru-

mours, or by buying things in a market before the accullomed hour,
or by buying and felling again the iame thing in the fame market, or
hv anv other 'u._h like deviie«^, are highly criminal, and puniihahle by
fine and imprifonment, 1 //^/n». ?. ^f, <;.

By the romnion law a merchant bringing viduaH into the realm,
m^y fell the fame in gn>fs; but no p rron cm h^'fully buy wirhin the
realm any merchindi^e in grofs, ^mi fr^ll the fmie in grofs again,
without !'«f'ing linWe to be indided for ihefame. 3 /»»/?. 196.

And the bare ingrolfmg of a whoi- comnioditv, with an intent fo fell

it at an unicafonable pi ice, is an offence indidable at common law,
whether any part thereof be fold by the ingroflVr or not. i fJa-Ju. 235.

And fo jealous is the common law of all pradic* s of this kind, that
it will not fuffer corn to be fold in the fhcaf; perhaps for this reafon,
hecaufc by fuch means the market is in effecl foreiVilIeJ. 1 Fl.iv. 2 '^^.

I i 2 Bf
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By the ftatute of the 5 £«? 6 Ed. 6. c. 14. thcfe offences were parti-

cularly defcribed; which ftatute, altho' now lepealed as aforefaid, yet

may be of ufe as containinga parliamentary expofuion of the refpet^ive

terms denoting tb€ feveral particular offences : and is as follows

;

Whofoever JbaJl buy or caufe to be bought, any merchandize, visuals, or

any other thing ivhatfoever, coming by land or by water toivard any mar-

^79. ket or fair, to be fold in thefame, or * coming tou.'ard any city, port, ha-

ven, creek, or road, from any parts beyond the fea to be fold ; or make

any bargain, contra^ or promife,for the having or buying the fame, or any

part thereoffo coming ai is aforefaid, before thefaid merchandize, vi£\u-

als, or other things f1?nll be in the market^ fair, city, port, haven, creek

or road, ready to befold t, or fhall make any motion by word, letter, mef-

fage, or otherwife, to any parfonfor the inhnnring' of the price, or dearer

felling of any thing above mentioned; or rfe diffuade, move, or flir any

perfcn coming to the market or fair, to ahfiain orforbear to bring or convey

any of the things above rehearfed, to any market^ po^t, city, haven, creek,

or road to befold, as aforefaid, -fkall be deemed a foreflaller

:

Whofoiver fhall ingrofs, or get into his hands by buying, contra^ing,

6r promifr-taking, other than by demife, grant, or lenfe of land or tithe,

any corn screwing in thefields, or any other corn or grain, butter, cheefe,

jifh, or other dead viBuals whatfoever, to the intent'tofell thefame again,

fhall be deemed an unlawful ingroffer

:

Jlnd whofocver fhall by any means regrdte, obtain, or get into his hands

or poffejfon, in a fair or market, any corn, wine, fifh, butter, cheefe,

candles, tallow, fheep, lamhs, calves, fwine, pigs^ g^^f^i capons, hens,

chickens, pigeons, conies, or other dead vifiud whnfforver, that fhall be

brought to any fair or market to be fo'd, and do fell the fajnf again in any

fair or market holden or kept in thefame plac, or in any otherfair or mt^r-

ket withinfour miles thereof, fhall be deemed a regrator.

Form of an Indictment for forcftalling.

Weftmorland. nr^HE furors for our lord the king, vpon their oath pre-

-*- fent, that A. O. lute of - in the county afore-

faid, yeoman, on the day of • • in the ' year oj

the reign of at —— aforefaid, in the county aforejaid, did buy

and caufe to be bought of andfrom one A. S. twenty oxen, for the fum op

200 1 of lawful mon^y 0/ Great Britain, as he the faid A. S. then and there

was driving the faid twenty oxen towards the market of M. to Jell thefaid

twenty oxen in thejaid market, and brfore the fcid twenty oxen were brought

into thefaid market, where thefame (biu'd be fold; in contempt of our faid

lord the king and his laws ; to the evil exampl'' if all others in the like cafe

offending, and againfl the peace of our faid -hrd the king^, his crown and

dignity.

TndiQmcnt
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^ Indictment for ingroffing. 7 So

Weftmorland. *T^H£' jurors for our lard the king vpon their lath prc^
*- yir/, th.it A. O. late of .. - in the county

aforefiiid, yeoman^ en the day of • • in the • yc'or of the

reign of ^— at • aforejaid, in the county aforefud, did ingrofs

and get into his hands y by buying of andfrom one A. S. 50 quarters of

wheatf
to the intent to fell theJame again-, to the evil example of all others

in the like cafe cjf,*nd:ngf and againJJ the peace ofourfaid lord the kingy his

crown and dignity.

Indidmcnt for regrating.

Weftmorland. T^/ZE 'urors for our lord the king upon their oath pre-

fenty that A. O. late of — *- in the county

afrefaidy yetman, on the . day oj in the year c/ the

reign of at —— aforefaidy in the county ofrefjidy to zuity in a cer-

tain market then and there hoideny did buyy ohtainy and get into his hands •

end poffefjion ten geefe and twenty chickens, of and from one A. S.^/sr the

fum of -^p s of larxful money of Great Britain (thefaid geefe arj chickens

then being brought to the fame market by thefaid A. S. to befold) ; and

that afterwardfy to wity on'the fame • day of in the year afore-

faiJ, he the Jaid A. O. at • aforeCiiid, in the county afrefaidy in the

faid market therey tmhnvfiHy did regrate the faid ge'fe and chickens y and

fell the fame again to one A. B.for the fum of ^->s of like lawful mm^y of
Great Britain, in contempt of our faid lord the king and his larvs, to the

evil example of all others in the like cafe offenilingy and againji the peace of
curfaid lord the king, his crown and dignity.

Forefts. See GJME.

FORFEITURE.
The forfcitarcs for particular offences may be found under their refpec-

tive titles; here it is treated of forfeitures in general.

* /. Of forfeiture of lands a/ui goods.

II. Of hfs'rfdower
III. Of corruption of blood.

*2Sl

/. Of forfitlire of iattds and goods,

»• JT feems a?reed, that by the common law, aj(

lands of inheritance, whorcof the offender was Forfeiture of
feifed in his own ri^ht, and alfo al! rights of entry to laruls.

lands in the hands of a wrong doer, are forfeited to
the king, by an attainder of high trcafon, aud to the lord of wkom

thev
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they are immediately holden, by an attainder of petit treafon or felony.

2 Haul. 448.
But it fecms clear, that the lord cannot cnfer into the lands holden

of him, upon an efcheat for petit treafon or felony, without a fpecial

grant, till it appear by due procefs, that the king hath had his prero-

gative of the year, day, and wafte. 2 Haw, 448.
Concerning which year, day, and walle, it is ena6led by the 17

Fd. 2. c. 16, that the king iliall hav^ the goods of all felons attainted,

and fugitives, wherefoever they be found. And if thty have freehold,

it lliall be forthwith taken into the king's hands, and the king fhall

have all profits of the fame by one year and one day ; and the land Iliall

be wafted and dellroyed in the houfes, woods, and gardens, and in all

manner of things, belonging to the fame land. And after the kin^i hath

had the year, day, and walle, the land fhaJI be reftoied to the chief

lord of the fee, unlefs that he fiiie before with the king, for the year,

day, and walle.

2. As to forfeiture of good?, it feems agreed.

Forfeiture of that all things whatfoever, which are comprehended
goods. under the notion of a perfonal eflate, whether they

be in attion or pofleffion, which the party hath, or

is intitled to, in his own right, and not as executor or adminirtrator t<y

another, are liable to fuch forfeiture, in the following cafes

:

(1) Upon a conviQ:ion of treafon or felony. 2 Haw. 450.

(2) Upon a flight found before the coroner, on view of a dead body.

id.

(3^ Upon an acquittal of a capital felony, if the party is found to

have fled. id.

(4) Alfo a perfon indited of petit larceny, and acquitted, yet if it

\2, be found he fled for it, forfeits his goods, * as in cafe of grand lar-

ceny. I H. H. 530. 2 Haw. 451.
But it is certain that the party may in all cafes, except that of the

coroner's irquefl'j travel fe the finiing of the flight. Alfo it feems

agreed, that the particulars of the goods found .0 be forfeited may be

alfo traverfed. c Haw. id
(5) Upon a prcfentment by the oaths of 1 2 men that a perfon arrefted

' for treafon or felony, fled from, or refilled thtife who had him in cul^

tody, and was killed by them in the porfiiitor fcuffle. 2 Haw. 451.

(6) By being waived or left by a felon in his flight, whereby he for-

feits the goods fo waived, whether they be his own, or the goods of

others flolen by him, which (hall not be reflored to the riuht owners

but upon a proper proftcution. 2 Ha'v. 4'^t.

(7) Alfo, a convi6t within cfc;gy, forfeits all his goods, tho' he be

burnt in the hand ; yet thereby he becomes capable of purchafiru

other goods. 2 //. H. 388 3R9.

But on burning in th«^ hand, he ought to be immediately refloied to

the noITi flTion of his lands. 2 H H. 389.

3. Upon outlawry in treafon or felony, the of-

Fotfeitureupon fender fhall Irfe and forfeit as tnuch as if he h.^d

eutlawry. appeared, and judwmt:nt had been given a^ninfl him,

a3 long 83 the outlawry is in force. Wood. b. 4. <-.<:.

And
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And thofcthat tarry till the exigent, in trcafon, felnoy, or petit lar-

ceny, fo feit their goods, though they rend«;r (hemfelves to juftice,

and are acquitted; for it was a fiighi in law. Wood b. 4. 5.

4. Hut where the killing a manin his own delence

is in the law no feiuny, there is no forfeiture, unlefs Forfeitures tn

he fled ; for that is a di{lin«^ foi.'eitnre, although tie fe drfendntda.

pany be not guilty of the f<.d. r H. H. 493.

5. It feems ag'^eed, that the forfeiture, upon an

attainder either of treafon or felony, fhali r ave rela- T'j zvhat tirm

lion to the time of the offence, for the avoiding of ai! the forfeiture

fubfequent alienations of the land\ but to the time of fi^all relate.

the convi<Sion or flight found only, as la chattels \ un-

lefs the party were killed in flying or refifting, in which cafe it is fai.^,

that the forfeiture of the chattels iliall relate to the time of the offence.

2 Haw. 4^4.
6. But though the fijoods of an offender be nwt for- What is to be

feited, till the convi6iion or flight found by inqneil, done -Mith thefe-

yet whether they may be feiz.ed upon the offence Ions goods before

committed, hath been controverted ; concernirsj forfeiture.

which Ixjrd Ha/f faith thus

:

* It feemeth clear, that at rhe common law, if a man had comn-i'tcd ^^j*

felony or treafon, or tho' poifibly he had commi 'ci none, yet if ht had

been intiiQed, the fheriff, coroner, or other of^tctr, could not feizs

and carry away the goods of the i ffeiider or party «ccufed

:

Again, he could not in that cafe have removed the goods out of the

cuflody of the oflTender or party accufcd, and deliver them over to the

Conflables or to the villata^ to ani'wer for them :

But if the party were indiAed, the llierift' or other officer might
make a fimple feizure of them only t-j inventory and appraife them,
and leave them to the cuftody ot the fe; vants or bailiff of the party in-

dited, in cafe he would give fecurity againft their bein^ embezilled,

or in default thereof he might deliver them to the conftabFe or vill to he

anfwerable for them, but yet fo that the party accufed and his fa;nily

havefuflBcient out of th'^m for their livelihood and maintenance :

And poffibly the fame law was, tho' he were not indided, b-t de

fa^o had committed a fclonv, but with t^ !<= d.ff«^renLe, if he had been
indited, this kind of feizure might have been made, whether he com-
mitted the felony or not

:

But in cafe there utre no indiQment, then it is at the peril of him
that feizeth, if he committed not the felory :

And then as to the flafate of i R. 3. c. 1. it i'. as follows; Ncjh-rif
or other perfon Jball take or feize th' goods of any p'rfon arrejied or im^ri-

fonedforftfpiaon offelony, before he b" corr-clrdar .irr.rnedy or before the

goods be other-Mtfe forfited ; on pain ofdouh': vJ-ue to thi p^rfy griev.^d :

Mr Stamford thinks this is but in aflSrmar.ce of the comnnon law,
,

only that it gives a penalty ; but it feems to bt foniewhat more than
fo, for this^ prohibits the feizure of the goods of a pa'"ty imprifjned,
tho' he were alfo indiftcj, but not yet convifted, wh»*re unqueAi-
onably the common law allowed fuch a feizure, if the pany or Iiis

friends
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friends did not fecure the fortheomiftg of the goods, where the party

was indicled r

But upon this flatute thefe things are confiderable •, i. As to perfons

at large, it feems to me (fays he) that if they fly not, therecan be no

feiz-urfe at all made, whether they arc indicted or not ; for -the ftatute

did not intend a greater privilege to a party imprifoned, th.an to him

that is at large. 2. That if he be at large, 2.n6fly for it, yet his goods

^284. cannot be feized and removed, whether he be * indi£led or not in-

diftcd. 3. That if he be indided, and at large, yet the goods cannot-

be removed, but only viewed, appraifed and inventoried, inthehoufe

or place where they lie :

And yet I know not how it comes to pafs, fays he, the ufe of felz-

ing the goods of perfons accufed of feionv, tho' imprifoned or not im-

prifoned, hath fo far obtained notwithftanding this ftatute, that it

paflTeth for law and common pra6l:ice, as well by conftablcs, (heriflFs,

and other the king's officers, as by lords of Iranchifes, that there is

nothing mere ufual

:

_
•

Upon the whole, he fays, that the opinion of my lord Coke, In his

3 itth. 228. hath truly dated the law, at leaft as it (lands upon the lla-

tute of I R. 3. viz. I. That before the indi«SI:ment, the goods of any

perfon cannot be fearched, inventoried, or in any fort feiied. 2.

That after the indi6lment, they cannot be feized and removed, or

'taken away, before convlftion or attainder

:

But then it may be faid, to what purpofe may they be fearched and

inventoried after indictment, if they may not be removed, but are

equally liable to embe/.iiling as before :

I think (he fays) he is not bound to find fureties, neither hath the

officer at this day any power to remove them in default of fureties, and

commit them to the vili, but only to inventory them, and leave them

where he found them (unlefs in cafe of a fecond capias on the 25 Ed.

i,. c. 14.) for the prifoner or party indided may fell them bonafide -^
and

if he may do fQ, the vendee may take them, and the villata cannot

refufe the delivering of them to the vendee, tho' the goods had been

delivered to them :

But there is this advantage by the viewing and. appralfing, that

thereby the king is af.ertain>:d what the goods are, and may purfue

them that take or embezil them, by information (if rhe pa' ty happen

to be convict) and try the property with them, whether they are re-

ally fold, or fold only fraudulently without Vri'tLiabli: confideration, to

prevent the forfeiture, i. //. H. 363, 4, 5, 6, 7.

//. Oflofi of dower,

forfeiture of T. Albf it a perfon fliall be attainted of felony, yet

doiver in felony, his wife (hull not forfeit her dower, i Ed. 6. c. 1,2,

c. iK 2. But on his attainder of treafon, (he (hall forfeit

In treafon. her dower. 5 L^ 6 £dw. 6. c 1 1 ./ 13. But in fome

kind:

*',Pa^c.
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kinds of treafon (particularly with regard to the coin) there is a fpecial

favingofthe wife's dower by flatute.

///. Ofcorruption of blosa.

1. It is agreed, that by an attainder of treafon ot

felony, the blood is To tar Gained or corrupted, that dnupiion of
the party lofes a!l the nobility or gentility he might blood.

have had before, and becomes ignoble. 2 Haw. 456.

2. Alfo, that he can neither inherit as. heir to an anceflor, nor have

an heir. 2 Hmv. ^iy6.

3. But the king's pardon, tho' it dorh reftore the blood, yet as to

iffue horn after, hath the effed of a rcditution. 1 H. H. 358.

4. But rtftitution of blood in its true n-iture and extent, can only be

by ad of parhament. i H. H. 358. 2 Haw. 458.

FOR G E R r.

I. "pORGERY is an offence at coinmon law, and an offence alfo by
-- rtatutc.

2. Forgery at the common law, is an oflFence in falfly and fiaudu-

lentiy making or ahering any manner of record, or any other authentic

matter of a public nature ; as a parilh regifter, or any deed, will,

privy feal, certificate of holy orders, protedion of a parliament man,
and the like, i Haw. 182. 1R4.

As for writings of an inferior nature, as private letters, and fuel*

like, the counterfeiting of them is not properly forgery ; therefore in

fome cafes it may be more fate to profecute fuch offenders for a mifde-

meanor, as cheats. For by reafon of the uncertainty of opinions, con-
cerning proper forgeries at common law, indi(Sments are generally

brought upon fome of the following f^atutes, and very few at common
law. But if the indictment is at common law and the offender is con-
victed, he may be pilloried, fined, and imprifoned. Wood. b. 3. c, 3.

I Haiu. 184.

But as to the power of juftices of the peace in this matter, Mr.
Hawkins fays, it hath been fettled of late, * that they have no jurif-*286*
diiSion over forgery at the common law ; the principal reafon of which
refolution (he fays) as he apprehended, was, that inafmuch as the

chief end of the inftitution of the office of thefe juftices was for the
prefervation of the peace againft perfonal wrongs and open violence,

and the word trefpaji in its moft proper and natural fenfe, is taken for

fuch kind of injuries, it fhall be underftood in that fenfe only in the
commiflTion, or at the mofl to extend to fuch other offences only as
have a direct and immediate tendency to caufe fuch breaches of the
peace, as libels, and fuch like, which on this account have been ad-
judged indictable before jullices of the peace. 2 Haw, 40. i Salk,

406.

Kk But
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But Mr. Barlow fays neverthelefs, that it feemeth clear, that a

juftice of the peace may take an information thereof, bind over the in-

formers, examine the offender, certify his examination to the proper

judges, and commit him to prifon in order to abide his trial. Barl. 244.

3. The ftatutes that make forgery an offence are thefe that follow.:

The fi.ft is that famous ftaiute of the ^El. c. 14. which by an ex-

ample worthy to be imitated, doth (in order to prevent confufion) re-

peal aii former ftatutes again!"!: forgery. By this it is ena£led, that //

ufiy perfon upon his own head and imagination or ky fa!je confpiracy andfraud

.With others, jhall ivittinglyJubtiHyy andfa'felyforge or make, orfhtilly

caufe, or %vittingly ajfent to be forged or made, anyfalfe deed, charter, or

•writing fea/ed, court roll, or theivillof any perfon in ivriting, to the intent

that the ejlate offreehold, or inheritance of any perfcn, ofany lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments, freeh'd or copyhold, or the right, title, or in-

terell of any perfon in the fame way be molejlcd, troubled, defeattd, reco-

vered or charged ; or (Ijall pronounce, publifb, or Jheiv forth in evidence

the fame as trtie, knoixing thefame to he faf and forged, to the intent as

above (except lawyers or attornies for their clients, not being privy to the

fovery) ; andfall be thereof conviiied, either upon atlion at thefuit of the

t^tx or Qthervjife according to the order and due courfe ofthe laws ofthe

'fgalm - —hejljallpay ts the party double eojls and damages, and be fet

whon the pillory infome open market town or other open place, and have both

his ears cut off,
avd his nofrUsf.it andfaredwitha hot iron, andJballfor-

feit the profits of his lands during life, and be imprifoned alfo during life,

f. 2.

Md all juftices of oyer and terminer, and utflices of aff.ze, pall have

power to inquire of, hear, and determine all offences in this a^. f. i o.

'287. * Upon his own head'] When the proceedings were in latin, /^/ifr/TO-

f-nvm [mm caput v^^^ allowed to be good upon an indi61mtnt on this

{latute • the law having more regard that the rtatute be rtridly purfued,

than rendred into proper latin, i f/aw. 187.

Forf^^e or makel Making a fecond deed, and antedating it, with in-

tent to make it take place of a former deed, is forgery within this ffa-

tute. 3 inf. \6'j.

OrfubtiUy caufe, or ^uillingly affcnt] To caufe , is to procure or coun-

fel one to forge ; to affent, is to give his aflent or agreement after-

wards to the procurement or counfti of another; to confnt, is to agree

at tlie'time of the prcLuremcnt or counfel, and fuch is in law a procurer.

But lord Hale fays, that an affent after the faft is committed, makes
'

not the party affenting guilty oi pi incipal in the forging ; but it muft be

a precedent, or concomitant allent. 1 //. H. 684.

Falfe deed, charter, cr writing] It feems to be no way material,

whether a forged inlbument be made in fuch a manner, that if it were

in truth futh as it is counterfeited fer, it would be of validity or not;

and upon this ground it hath been adjudged, that the forgery of a pro-
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teQion in the name of a mennbcr of parliamcnr, who in truth at the

time was not a member, is as much a crime as if he were, i Hatxj. 184.

Writing fealecf] Thefe are large words ; and the making of a falfe

cuftomary of a manor in writing under feal, containing divers falfe cuf-

toms, to the difherifon of the lord of the manor, and that the fame had

been allowed and permitted by the lord of the manor, which was alfo

falfe, W2S refoived to be within thefe words a faJfe wriiing fealeJ. 3

Inrt. 171.

Sealed] It is required that the deed, charter, or writing mud be

fealcd, that is, have fome imprellion upon the wax; for wax, without

an impreflion is not a feal. 3 Injl. 169.

Coirt roll, or tu///] Here n? e two writings which need not to be

fealed, becaufe they may take effect without any feal, for that ihcy be

no deeds; and no writing can have the foicepfa deed v>i{hout a feal.

3 ^"/- I 70-

* FVili] If any perfon which writeth the will of a fick man, in-* 2

J

ferteth a claufe therein concerning the devife of lands, without any di-

redion of the devifor, this is forgery, although he did not forge <hc

whole will. 3 Inji. I 70.

To the intent that the e^.ate of freehJd or inheritancr cf any perfon^ of

any landsf tenement s^ or hereditaments, freehold or copyhold^ or the right,

title, or interejl of anv perfon in the Jame may be molejltdy troubled, 4t-

featedf recovered, or charged"] E. 4 C/. 2. K. and Japhrt Croske. The
defendant was conviOed on this ftp.'uie for forging a leafe and releafe.

And the indiftment fets forth, thit Garhut and his wite weie fiifed in

fee of certain meffuage?, lands, and tenements called Jaivick in the pa-

rifh of C/W/^.'5« in /^^f*", and that the dtftndant intending to mnjeft

them and their intereft in the premiffes, forged a leafe and rcleafe as

from Garbut and his wife, whereby they are f«ppofcd for a valuable

confideration to convey to him " all that park called faivick park in

** the parilTi of Clackton in Fjftx, con^ainin? eight milos in circum-
*' ference, with all the deer, wtx)ds, i^r. thereto belonzinj;." It was
moved in arrHl of judgment, that the premifics fuppofed to be cpn-

veved, were fo materially different from thofc which were really the

effate of Garbut and his wife, which were houfc?, lands, and tene-

ments ; that it w;is impoffible this conveyance evtr con'd molell or

diilurbe them: if it v/as a true deed, it could not pifs rh^ir lands at law,

for want of a proper dercnntion ; and tlipugh wh«;re lands are impro-

perly dercrib?d, a court of eqiiitv will oldige ihe vender toci>nv<^v them
by proper word?, yet that is only where there is a previous contra^
for a fale, and they do it as car^vinj; that contrail in»o execution.

The court ^or feveral terms inclined (Ironcrly with the obje^lion; but

this term Raymond Ch. |. declared that they were ?.!! of opinion to over-

rule it: for by the words of the aft, it is not nectfiary tint there (hould

K k 2 be
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be a charge or a poflibility of a charge : \i is fufficicnt that It be done
with that intent, and the jury have found that it was done with intent

to nioleH: Garbut and his wife in the poffeilion of their lands. Accord-

ingly judgment was given for the king, and the defendant had fentcnce

to undergo the puniihment appointed by the a£l foi forging a deed, -and

the fame was executed upon him at charing-crofs. Sir. 901.

Pronounce or pubUjJj] That is, whe,n one, by words or writing pro-

nounceth or pubHflieth the deed to any other as true. 3 /«/?. 171.
'289. * Knowing the fame to be forged] This knowledge may come by two

means; either of his own knowledge, or of the relation of another; for

if another tell him it is forged, and he publifh it afterwards as true, and

it prove to be forged indeed, he is in danger of this ftatute. 3 Injl.

171. T Hutu. 187.

But lord Hale fays, that tho' fuch a refation may be an evidence of

fa 6k to prove his knowledge, yet it Is not conclufive ; for perchance

there might be circumftances of fa<!^, that might make the pcrfon re-

lating it, or his relation, not credible : fo that the knowing mufl: be up-

on the whole matter left to the jurv, upon the circumllances of the

cafe. I H.H.eSs-

Jujiices of oyer and terminer] Albeit jufticcs of the peace, by their

commiflion, have power to hear and determine felonies and trefpafTes,

yet they are not included under the name of juftices of oyer and termi-

ner; for juflices of oyer and terminer are known by one dirtinft name,

and juftices of the peace by another. 3 ////?. 103.

And by the fame ftatute it is further enacted, that if any pcrfon, up-

on his own head or imagination^ or by fafe confpiration orfraud ivith any

otherJ fhall wittingly, fubtilly, andfaljly forge or make^ or caufe or affent

to be made andforged any fafe chartcr^ deed or writing, to the intent that

cny pcrfon may have or claim any eflate or interefl for term of years in any

manors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, not being copyhold, or any an-

vuity in fee-ftmple, fee- tally or for term of life, lives, or years \ or any

chligation, or hill obligatory, or any acquittance, relei'fe, or other d;f~

charge of any debt, account, a^ion, fuit, demand, or other thing p'rfnah^

or p.mll pronounce, publifh, or give thefame in evidence as true, knoxving

the fame to be falfe and forged; he fhall, on convi^ion in like manner, pay

to the party double cofls and damages, nndhcfct on the pillory, and have

one of his ears cut off, ami be imprifoncdfor a year. f. 3.

Obligation or bill obligatory'] The forgery of a deed of gift of mere

pcrfonal chattels, is not within this (Tatufe. i Flaw. 186.

And ;/ after vrrdi^, the plaintiff JJjall rrl~afe the judgment or execu-

tion, orfuffcr a difcontinuance, it pall only difchargs his own cofls and da-

mages, and not the other puniflmient. f. 6.

And by the fame ftatute it is further enabled, that ;/ any perfon fjall

*290. after cotrvi^ion offend again it any of the * ways abovemsntioned, he fiall be

guilty offelony without bcncfl of clergy, f. 7, 8.

4. Thus
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4. Thus flood the matter upon the ftatute of 5 El. Afterwards by
many fubfequent flatutes (feveral of which were occafional onlv, and

adapted to the particular juntlure and ciicumflances of the time in

which they were made, but which are referred to and intorccd by the

fubftquent ftatufes on the fame fubjeft) divers other forgeries were
made felony without benefir of clergy for the fidl offence ; and others

had other punifhments alTi^-ned them. Such are thefe that follow :

It fhalj be felony without benefit of clergy, to foige or counter-

feit.

(i) Any bank bills, or notes, or the feal of the governor and com-
pany of the bank of England. 708 JV. c. y.f. 2,^. 8 t? 9 IV. c. 20.

/. 36. II G. c. g.f. 6. 12 G. c. 32./ 9.

And in general, any bank note, bank bill of exchange, dividend

warrant, or any bond or obligation under the feal of the bank, or in-*

dorfement thereon ; or knowingly offering to difpofc thereof, i 5 G. 2.

r. 13./ T2.

(2) fndia bonds. 12 G. e. 32./ 9.

{3) Bonds, receipts, warrant-, or feal of the Sc;uh-fea company. 9
vfn. c. 2t. /.$". 6 G. c.

j^.f. 56- 6 G. f. II. /. 50. 12 G. c. 32.

/'9
(4) Exchequer bills ; by the feveral ads which dired the iflfuingthc

fame.

(5) Any power to transfer ftccks. 8 G. r. 22. / i. or perfonating

the owners thereof. 4 G. 3. c. 25.

(6) Lottery tickets and orders : by the feveral lottery z€ts.

(7) Policy of afliirance. 6 G c iS.f. 13.

(8) Mediterranean pafTes. 4 G. 2. c. 18.

(g) Army debentures. 5 G. r. 14./ 10.

(ic) Marriage licence or regiftry of a maniage. 26 G. 2. f. JJ.
(11) Stamps on vellum, parchment, and paper, by the feveral (lamp

aSs.

(12) Stamps on linen imported. 10 jln. c. 19. /I 97.

5. And befides thefe (and other like) particular law;, in the 2 G. 2. *
a genera! law was made [for five years, and was afterwards i evived and
made p-rpetual), by which it is enaded, that if any perfott fhall fatJJy

make, forge, or counterfeit ^ or caufe or procure the fame to he done, cr

ivilUngJy aid or affifi in the falfe makingy f'^gingy or counterfeiting any

deed
J
willy bond, writing obligatory, hill of exchang-\ promiffory note, * in- *2qi;

dorfement or afUgnment of any bill of exchange or promiffory note, acquit-

tance or receipt for mon'y or go'ds, with intent to defraud any perfon ; or

fball utter or publijb the fame as trw, knozvin? the lame to heforged%
--he fball be guilty of f'lonv without benefit of clergy; but not to

work corruption of blood or difierifon of heirr. 1 G. 2. c. 25. f. 1,5;
6. And by the 7 G. 1. c 22. and 18 G. 3. c. 18. It is further

»enafted, by way nf addition to the foregoing-, ihzi if any perfon (ball

f^lfly make, alter, forge, or counterfe:t, or willingly ai} or aljifl in the

fa^fe making, altering, forging, c- counterfeiting any acceptance of any bill

of exchange, ir the nnmber or prlrtcifal ficn ff any accsuntable receiptfor
any note^ bill, or other fecurity for paymcjii of mtncy, or any warrant or

order
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orderfor payment ofmoney or delivery of goods., with intent to defraud any

perfon or corporation ; or (hall utter or publif} thefame as true, with in-

tent to defraud any perfon or corporationy knowing thefame to befalfe ;

f.. - he p^all be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy : And this

without any faving of the corruption of blood, or difherifon of heiis.

TVarrantor order for payment of money or delivery ofgoods'\ In the cafe

o^ Mary Mitchell, on this order,

« Mr. JefFerys, ,
. Od. t6. 1753.

** I defire you to Jet this woman have fix yards of ordinary (luff,

** one pair of (lockings, one fhift, one apron, one handkerchief, and I

** will fee it all paid for. Witnefs my hand, George May^
Upon a conference among the judges, nine of them were of opinion,

that this writing is not a warrant or order for the delivery of goods

within the meaning of the a6t: That the words warrant or order do
import, that the perfon giving fuch warrant or order hath or at leail

tiaimeth an interefl in the money or goods which are the fubjefl mat-
ter of that warrant or order ; that he hath or at lead aflumeUi a dif-

pofing power over fuch money or goods; and taketh on him to trans-

fer the property, or cuftodv of them at leaft, to the perfon in whofe
favour fuch warrant or order is made : And tho' the prefent cafe, and

many others of the like kind, may come within the mifchicfs intended

to be prevented by the aS, yet in the condrutiion of aSs fo penal as

this, the old rule of adhering (Iriftly to the letter mud not be departed

from. And the prifoner was difciiarged from the indictment which

was brought againft her for forging this order. Fojl. 1
1
9.

Fornication. See LEWDNESS.

^ F RJIME WORK KNITTERS.

r. ALL frame work knitted pieces and dockings, made of thread,

cotton, worded, or yarn, or of any mixture therewith, or of

any other materials (except fuch as (hall be made of filk only), which

Hiall contain three or more threads, fliall be marked, with the Hime num-
ber of ilet-holes, and no more, as there aie threads contained in each

piece or pair; and fuch i let-holes diall be made didinclly in one direil

line, or in the fame courfe, and fliall not exceed the didance nf three

inches from the two extreme ilet-holes; and no fuch iler-holes (hall be

made Within the didance of 4 inches of any letter, figure, ma'k, or

other device, which (hall be put or woven in anv fuch goods or manu-

factures; and all fuch ilct-holes fliall he made within 4 inches of the top

or end of every fuch piece or pair; and noilet-hole, or imitation therer^

of, fliall be made in any frame work kiritied niece or pair of ftockinacs,

upon any account whatfocver, except a» herein before direded. 6 G.

3. c. i(}.f I.

Provided,
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Provided, that nothing herein fhall extend to prevent any aianufac-

turersfiom ufing remnants, orm:ferialsof any fort, in the welt and tops

of (lockings only, at any diftance not exceeding 3 inches from the top,

altho' the fame ftiall not contain fo great a number of threads as are

comaiijed in the legs of fuch ftockings. f. 2.

2. And if any mailer frame work knitter, or mafter hofier, or any

other perfon, (hall nuke or work, or caufe or procure to be made or

wrought, any frame work knitted good?, of any the materials afore-

faid or any mixture thereof (except fuch as (hail be made of fi k only},

without being fo marked ; he (hall forfeit the fame, and alfo 5I for

each piece or pair of ftockings. f. 3.

Provided, that the faid penalty of 5I (hall not extend to any jour-

neyman, apprentice, fervant, or perfon not making fuch goods on his

own account : But fuch perfon offending herein Ihall forfeit not ex-

ceeding 40s, nor Icfs than 55; unlefs he can piove that the goods by

him unduly marked were fo marked by dire<3ion of his mailer or per-

fon by whom he was employed, in which Cafe he (hall not be fubje^

to any penalty. / 4, 5, 6.

3. And if any frame work knitter, hofier, or other perfon, fliall

fell or expofe to fale, any of the faid goods, not (b marked as «fore-

faid; he ihall forfeit the fame, and alfo 5lfor each piece or pair. f. 7.

• * Provided, that if the perfon felling or expofing the fame to fale, *^^2t'
(hall difcovcr the vender or feller thereof, fo as he may be convided;
fuch perfon (hall be difcharged. f. 8.

4. And one juftice where the offence fllal! be committed (not being

a frame work knitter, hofier, or propiietor of frames) may conviS the

offender, on the oath ofone witnefs : And if the penalties or forfeitures

Oiall not be forthwith paid, the faid juftice (hall ilTue his warrant to levy

the fame by diftrcfs ; and if no gomis, or not fufficient, can be found,

fuch juftice (hail, on oath made to him by the perfon, who Ihall have

the execution of the warrant comhiit the offender to the common ^aol

of the place where the offence was committed, for any ^ime not exceed-

ing 3 months, unlefs the penalties and forfeitures (hall be fooner paid

and fatisfied. All which penaliies and forfeitures (hail be applied, h^Ai

to the informer, and half to the poor. f. 9.

5. Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the felTions, giving ten days no-
tice to the juftice, and within two days after notice, eritering into recog-

nizance before a juftice, with two fureties, to try the appeal at fuclvfef-

fions : And the juftices there, on due proof of fuch notice and recogni-

zance, (hall hear and determine thi fame, and may award cofts to either

partv; and their determination (hall be final, binding, and conciufive,

to all intents and purpofes. f. 10.

6. Provided, that nothing herein (hall extend to abridge or take awav
any rights or privileges, ofthemafter, waidens, and affiftanls, of the

company cf frame work knitters. J. 12.

Fraud. See CHFJT.
Fmit afid fruit trees. See JVOOD.

F U-E L.-
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BY the 43 EL c. 14. AH faggots to be fold flial! contain in compafs,

befides the knot of the bond, 24 inches of aiTi/e ; and every faggot

flick within the bond, Ihiall contain full three foot of alTi/.e, exct^t only

294* one * iVick to be but one foot long, to flop or harden the binding.

By the 9 Jin. c. 1$./ i. All billets (except thofe made of beech,

10 An. c. 6 ) that lie expofed in public places whert they are ufually

bought or fold, fliall be aflized, and cut or marked in manner follow-

ing ; that is to fay.

All billets of what fcantling or denomination foever, fhall contain in

length three foot and four inches, and be of the following dimenfions,

•viz.

Name« of tie

billets.

A finglt

A cnf

A troi.

2 cafl

3 caf

4csft

5 Of! ft

6 catl

7 call

8 call

. 9 caft

I o caft •

1 I caft

T 2 crift

I -3, csft

14 caft

11; caft

1 6 caft

17 caft

18 calt

19 en ft

20 caft

Round

in. qr
- 2

'O 2

13 c

15

18 I

21 1

• ", ^

^6

28

30

31 3

">?,
2

1=; I

(6 3

^8 1

^9 3

41

42 2

4^ 3

45 ^

46 I

47 2 ,

Half
round

in.

o

T2

15

17

24

27

30

32

34
36

38

qr

c

I

c

1

Qy. rter 1

cleft
1

qr

12

H 3

17

11

24

27

29 2

32

34

36 1

38

--
"

1

1

"Vo notch.

One notch.

Three in the nniddle.

Two notches.

r One at each end,

<- and one in the

l_ middle.

4 nofclies.

5 notches.

6 notches.

7 notches.

8 notches.

9 notches.

10 notches.

1

1

notches.

I 2 notches.

I 3 notches.

14 norchc:.

I 5 notches.

16 notches.

17 norchey.

I 8 notches.

19 notches.

20 notches.

And if they fhall not he thus aflized and marked, then on informa-

tion ton jufliceof the peace, mayor, or other head officer, he fliallcall

befo! e him fix good and lawiul men of the town, and fliall fwear them

truly to enquire and prefcnt, whether the fame be of good and fufficient

adize; and if they fliall prefent that any of them is not fufficient, the

fame
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famefo bein» deficient fhall be forfeited, * and be deUvcred tothet^g-
overfters, to be by them dilhibuted to the poor. id./. 2.

And by the43'£/. ''• ^-t- The billets t"li?.ll be mtafured within fix

inches of the nnidll; and the fiirplufaie which lliall happen between

any two next meafurcs, being above t!ie one and under theothe:, iliall

be taken for the benefit of the buyer.

Fuller's earth. See JVOOLLEN MJSUFACTURE.
Furze : Bui nin? it sn forells. See EUHNING.

G A M L\

TH E flatutes relating to this t tie are very numerou;?, and the fenfe

fomttimes a little perplexed, fo th.it perhaps upon a view of the

AvhoJe, it may feem, that about tour or five new acts, comprehending

the feveral heads here undermentior.ed, and repealing all the preceding

ones, would conduce lo render this branch of our laws more intelli-

gible and ufcfuL

Aficr having firfl premif<id (in order to avoid frequent repetitions

throughout this whole title) that it is ena(?led by the ftatute of 8 G. c.

19. that where any pcifon for any offence againft any law in being at

the making of the faid aQ, for the betier prefervation of the game,
ILall be liable to pay any pecuniary penalty or fum of money, on con-t

viflion bclore a juftice of the peace, the profecutor may either proceed

to recover the fime in fuch manner, or he mayfuefor the fame (before

the end of the fecond term after the offence committed, 26 G. 2.

c. 2.) by aftion of debt, or on the cafe, bill, plaint, or information,

in any court of record at IVeJimin/iery wherein if he recovcis he fhal!

have double cofts : Provided, that the offender fhall not be profeaited

both ways; and in cafe of a fecond profecution, he may plead in his

defence the fotmer profecuticn pending, or the convi£lion ttr judgment
thereupon had. And by the 2 G. 3. c. 19. whereas a moiety of the

faid penalty by feveral a^s is dircQed to be applied to the ufe of the

poor of the parilli wheie the offence was committed, by reafon where-
of inhabitants of the faid pariih have been difallowed to give evidence;

it is ena6ted, that it rtiall be lawful for anv perfon to fue for * the •296.
whole of fuch penalty to his own ufe, and if he recovers he lliall have
double coils ; fuch action to be brought within fix months after the of-

fence committed : (This being premifed) I will treat of this fubjeS un-

der the following heads

:

/. Origin cf the dijlin^ property in game.
If. Certain obfervations concerningforejity chafes, parks, and warrens.
III. Concermn<^ gamekeepers.
^^'^' ^'alification by efiate or degree to killgame : "Mith the Punijbment

ofperfms wiqxlaUfied.

L 1 V . havji
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V. Lmvs for preferring the fourfooted game in particular.

VI. Lawsfor preferving the winged game in particular.

VII. Lavjsfor preferring the game offjlj in particular.

Under which three lad heads are comprehended thofe reflri£iidn3

which feem to concern all perfons whatfocver, whether qualified or

not : for aitho' a man he quahried to kill game, yet he muft kill it in a

lawful manner, and not in fiich ways as tend utterly to dcftroy it.

/. Origin of the difiinU property in game.

Before we take notice of the ftatutes made for the prefervation of

the game, it may be requifite to obferve how the common law ftood

herein; which depends upon the difference made between tame and

wild animals.

The tame animals, fuch as horfes, cows, flieep, and the like, are

fuch creatures, as by reafon of their nua^giOinefs and unaptnefs for mo-
tion, do not fly the dominion ol" mankind, but generally keep within

the fame paflures and limits, and may be cafily purfued and overtaken,

if by accident they lliould efcape; and therefore the owner hath the

fame kind of property in them, as he hafth in all inanimate chattels,

aild for the violation thereofmay bring an a<&ion of trefpafs.

1 he wild animals, fuch as deer, hares, foxes, and fuch like, are

thofe, which by reafon of their fxviftnefs or fiercenefs fly the dominion

of man; and in thefe, no perfon can have a property, unlefs they be

*2Q7. turned or reclaimed * by him. And as property is the power that a

man hath over any other thinj^ for his own ufe, and the ability that he

hath to apply it to the fullentation of his being ; when the power
ceafeth, his pjopcrty is loll; and by conftquencean animal of this kind,

which after any feizAire cfcapes into the wii*! common of nature, and

aflerts its own liberty by its iwiftnefs, is no more mine than any crea-

tute in the Indies, bt caufc I have it no lon!>t r in my power or difpofal.

Hence it appears, that by the common law, every man had an equal

right to fuch creatures as were not naturally under the power of man

;

and that the hiere caption or feizure created a property in them.

By immediate taking and killing tliem, they belong to fuch perfon

in the fame manner as any other chattels, and cannot be taken from

him ; fince the fird fei/,urc and caption was fufficient to veft the pro-

perty of them in hiin.

Alfo by taking and taming them, they belong to the owner, as do

the other tame animals, {o long as they continue in this condition, that

is, as long as they can lie confidered to have the rrind of returning to

their maftcrs; for while they appear to be in thisilate, they are plain-

ly, the owner's, and ought not to be violated; but when they forfakc

the houfts and habitalionsof men, and betake themfelves to the woods,

they are then the propcrtv of any man.

Another way of gaining property in them is, bv inclofure ; and then

fhc beads muft be undeiAood to be mine, as the profits of the foil it felf

•MX ; and they can no more be taken ami carried off, than any other

profits
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profits of tlie land: and therefore if deer be inclofed in a park or pad-

dock, or conies in a field or warren, they become fo much a man*s

own, that no one ought to kill or lake them away. And fince in this

cafe it is the inclofure that retains them (for take away the inclofure,

and they are in their natural libeity); therefore the party is faid tohuve
right as he hath to any other profits there inclofed, and a diftin^ and
independent right in every animal.

It is a maxim of the common law, that fuch goods of which no one
can claim any property do belong to the king by his prerogative ; and
hence all thofe animals/^r*? mturif^ which come under the denomi-
nation of ^. -/if, are ftyled in our laws his maiejiyh gam^: and that

which he hath, he may grant to another; and confcquently another

may prefcribe to have the fame, within fuch a precin(^ or * lordlhip. *298.
And from hence comtth the right of lords of manors, or others, unto

the game within their refpeciive liberties.'

And upon this foundation the feveral a£ls of parliament are efta-

blifhed, for the prefervarion of thefe fpecips of animals; for the recre-

ation and amufement of perfoiis of fortune, unto whom the king with

the advice and aflent of pailiament ha<.h ffranted the fame; and to pre-

vent perfons of inferior rank, from fquandering that time, which their

ftation of lite requireth to be more profitably ernployed. For thefe re-

ftridions do n-jt take from the common people any right wiiich fhey

ever had ; but only grant unto fome perfons thofe privileges which be-

fore reiled folely in the king. 2 Bac. Abr. 61 2, 613.

//. Crrtain obfervations concerning fcrejls, chafes, parks, and uiarretu.

1. hf.rejl is a certain territory of woodv grounds

and fruitful paJlaires, pavilcged for wild beafis and Forefi, wiiii.

fowls of foreft, chafe, and warren, to rcA and abide

there in the fafe prote6iion of the kincr, for his delight and pleafure : .

which territory of ground fo privileged is mcercd and bounded with
unremoveable marks, meers, and boundaries, either known by matter
of record, or by prefciipiion; amlalfo replenished with wild beaiflsof ve-

rary or chafe, and with great covens of vert for the fuccour oftbefaid
hearts there to abide: for the prefervation and continuance of which,
there are pinicular officers, laws, and privileges belonging to the

fame, requifite for that puipofe, and pjoperonly to a foreil, and to no
other place. Mamv. 40.

Note; That vert comprehcnt!< every thing wbich bf ars ^rcen leaves

in the foreir. Man-x>. 51.

And the lord having tht v^...,, ... ,he tenant's Kind, wlrich is llill cuf-

tomaiy in m^ny manors, was originally for prcfefFatica qf the vert,

for the fudeitration o^ the lord's eame :here.

2. Beatls of fordl are properlv hart, hind, buck,
hare, boar, and wolf; but legally all wild beafts of Biajls of forejt.
venarv. i InJ}. 233.

"^J PitrHeii comes from theFicneb, ^i/r, clear, en-

tire, and exempt ; and /;V«, a place : that is, a place. Purlieu, ivhat.

fntirc, clear, or exempt from the forefi: and figni-

L I 2 fies
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jRes thole grounds which Henry the fecond, Richard (he firft, or king

*2^C,John * added to their ancient foreH-s, over ether men's grounds ; and

were difafForefted by the ftatute of charta de forejia. 4 Inft. 303.
Manw. 318.

But neverthelcfs the purlieu as to fome purpofes is foieH: dill and is

difafForefted as to the particular owners of the land and for tlieir be-

nefit, and not generally to give liberty to any man to hunt the wild

beafi:?, and fpoil the vert. And if thofe bea(l;s do efcape out of the fo-

reH: into the purlieu, the king hath a proptrtv in them ftill aiv^infl: any

man, but againfl: the owners of the woods and lands in whicii they are;

and fuch owners have a fpecial property in them rcitione iori, but yet

fo that they hunt them fairly, and not foreilall them in their 1 eturn to-

wards the ioreO:. Manvj. 366.

But Vi purlieu man may not hunt in every man's Ir.nds wi'hin rhe/>'/r-

Jicu, but in hi: own lands only; and tiiere'ore if he find the heqft of the

forefi: in his woods or lands in the purlieu^ in fuch cafe he liath a pro-

perty in them againfl any other man rationc f-.li (the king orly cxcepr-

td). And if he begins the hunting in his own lands, then bvreafon of that

propc'tyhe may purfue his hunting through any man's woods or land',

fo as he doth not enter irto any foreft, cliafe, park, or warren. And if

he kill the bead in any other man's land, and out of fuch privileged plscc,

he may take and carry away the fame hy rcafon ofihe firfi; property. But

if the beafl: recover the forert, he m.ufl; call back lus d.o^'^^ for they are

then the king's wild bcafts agaic. And if he do not call back and rebuke

his dogs, and they kill the beafls in tlie foreft, he is a trefpafTer, ilio''

himfelf never came within the bounds thereof. But if in hunting to-

wards the foreft, the dogs fafi^cn on it before it is within the bounds

thereof, and the dogs ftill hanging on are drawn by the deer into the

forefl:, and it is killed there, then by reafon wfthe fiHl property which

he had ratione foliy and alfo by the purfuit and poifefrion thereof before

it entred the foreft, he may lawfully er'er and take it. Mamv. 373.

4. A c/iafe (fiom c/iajfer,' to chafe) is a privileged

Chafe, wJiat. place for receipt of deer and benfts of the foreft, and

is of: middle nature betwixt a foreft and pa;k. It is

commonly lefs than a ' reft, and not endowed with fo many libcrtic.-:,

as officers, laws, court; •, and yet is of a larger compafs than a park,

havinc^ more officers ant' P'ame than a pai k. Every ff>rf ft is a chafe, but

every chafe is not a foreft. It differeth from a park in that it is not in-

^ clofed; for if itisinclofed, it is a good caufe of forfeiture; thn' it muft
jOO. * \^^yj^ certain metes and bounds, but it may be in i->ther men's grounds

as well as in one's own. Read. Game. Mamv. 49.

5. Beifts of c!\afe arc the buck, doe, fox, mar-

Ueafls ofchace. tern and roe. Mim:v. 44.

6- A parh (from tlie PVench, j^nrq-irr^ to inclofe)

Tdrli what. is a large parcel of ground privileged for wild beafts

of chafe in the king's grant, or by prefcripiion.

Read. Game.

Beafls of park. '/. The beafls of park properly extend to the buck,

doe, fox ; but in common and legal fcnfc to all the

beafls of the foreft. Read. Game,
I. A park
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Park to be in-

clofed.

Leer jball go

to the heir.

Warretiy 'jjkat.

Nerd not to be

Jnciofed.

Conies /ball go

to tie heir.

Licence to ertdl.

I . A park mufl be inclofcd ; for if it lies open, it

is a good caufe of feizure into the king's hands, as a

thing forfeited : and the owner cannot have an ac-

tion againrt thofe that hunt in his park, if it lies

open. Read. Game.

9. Deer in a park fhail go to the heir, and not to

the executor. \ infl.Z.

10; A warren is a place privileged by prefcription

or grant of the king, for the prefervation of the btafts

and fowl ofthe wa'ren; z'iz. hares, conies, partridge?,

and pheafant?. Manru. 44.

II. A free warren may lie open, there being no

necefTity of inclofmg it. Read. Game.
\ 2. Conies in a warren (as hath been faid before

of deer in the park) fliali go to the heir, and not to

the executor, i fnjl. 8.

1 1. It 1$ not lawful for any perfon to make any

chafe, park, or warren, in his own freehold or eife-

whcre, to keep in it any wild beafts, or birds oi fo-

reft, chafe, park, or warren, without the king's grant or warrant Co to

do; and if any man do, he is to be punifhcd in a J^-i ivarrarJo, and

the franciiife to be feized into the king's hands. Manzv. 56.

M. 12 G. K. and Sir IViUiam Lozvlher^ It was movetl for leave to

file an information in nature of a qno warranto^ ngainll Sir IV^illiam

Jynvther, to fhew by what authority he had made aod fct up a wari en.

Jjut it was denied by the coun ; becaufc it was of a private nature, and
therefore proper to be profecuted only in the name of the attorney ge-

neral by information, if his majefty -thought fit. And the like motion

had been denied before in the cafe of the lord Lrjhurne. L. Raym.
1409, Stra.637.

14. A torert \i the higheft franchife. of princely

pleafure ; tl'C next to that is a free chafe ; a chafe in

one degree is the fame as a park, only a park is in-

clofed, and a * chafe is always open; the next in ^f^-

gree to a tVee chafe is a park, and next unto a park,

is the frarchife of a free warren. And a forefl comprehends in it a

chafe, park^nd waner. And for tliat caiifo, the hearts of chafe, and

the be.ills and fowls of warren, arc privileged within a fortft, as well

as the be.iils of the forcfl are. Mcrrrxi. 52.

I 5. A perfon may have common in a chaK', as

v.cll as in aforefl; but a foreft is governed by the Corrmon.in c

forcft law, and a chafe and park by the common chafe.

law. 4 /*?/?. 314. Mar-v. k,z.

16. If I find a pheaf.int in mv hnd?, ard I let mv
hawk fly, I may follow rhe fiight into another man's

land, by rcafon of the fiill: property which I h id in luhat cafe.

rhe pheafrnt ratiotiefoli ; and if my hawk kiit the

pheafant in anotlier man's land, 1 may enter and take ir, by reafon of
that pror'^rty urd purfuit ; and in that caf', I lliall not be puni(bed as

a trefpafTi^r for taking arid cr.rrying away the pheafant, Irjtcnivfor cn-
tring the ground. Hut if the pheafant lly into a v/arrcn (which is .".

ri'hich ofthie

is the highefl

frarxhife.

301,

i rejpap, in
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privileged place for birds of warren) and tiie hawk kill it there, the

falconer fliail not have the pheafant, but the owner of the warren.

And the law is the fame, in the cafes of all wild bealh of the foreH; and

chafe. Manvj. 389.

I 7, Notwithllanding the common law allows of

Natrefpafsin the hunting of foxes and badgers, being beads of

Jolkwhig beajis prey, in another man's ground, becaufe the deftroy-;

of prey. ingof them is looked upon as a public benefit; yet

the digging and breaking the ground to unearth them
is held to be unlawful, and the owner of the ground may maintain an

attion of trefpafs in that cafe. Cro,Jac. 321.

T*. 26 C7. 3. Giinryv. Felthant. This was an atiion of trcfpafs for

breaking the hedges and trampling the grafs of the plaintiff, with

horfes, dogs, &c. belonging to Humphrey Sturt, efq. a qualified per-

fon, and to whom the defendant was huntfman, in purfuing a fox.

La'-jurence for the plaintiff obferved the queftion was, whether a

per Ton hunting has a right to follow foxes upon the ground of another ?

The qualification of the perfon is entirely out of the queftion. By the

general law, no perfon can go over the ground of another without his

permiffion; and \n Sutton v . Moody . L. Raym. 2^^. Hoit C^id, ** if

** A. ftarts a hare in the ground of 5. and hunts it into the ground of
** C. and kills it there, the property is in A. the hunter, but J. is li-

302. « ^}jjg fQ ^^ adion of trefpafs for hunting in the grounds as well of ff.

" as »f C" In Gedge v. Minne. 2 Buljir. 60 it was * determined

that the defendant, could not juAify digging for a badger •• • • • Gibbs for

the defendant, was flopped by the court. L. Mansfield faid, that by

all the cafes as far back as H. 8 it is fettled, that a man may follow a

fox into the grounds of another Willes J. faid, that the cafe in Pep-

ham, 162- was much ftronger than the prefent. "-BuUer T. faid,

the quellion in this cafe was, whether the defendant is juftifi-d in fol-

lowing the fox over another man's ground ; it is averred in the pica,

that this was the.oniy means of killing the fox. This Ci'fedoes not de-

teimine that a perfon may unneceffarily trairiple down another man's

hedges, or malicioufly ride over his ground?; if he docs more than is

ftbfolutely neceffary, he cannot juftify it.-———Judgment for the de-

< fendant. Caf. by Durnf. and Eafi, 334.
18. If conies are hunted out of the warren, or

Game efcapcd deer out of the park, and the warrencr or parker

mt of the inch- purfue them, he mav retake them ; for the park or

fure, may he rr- warren is an cflahliifhment by the public, to look

taken on frejjj after and preft rve the game ; for atl things uno.cu-

^fuvfiiit. pied, in which no man hath a civil right, are under

the regulation of the public: now in parks and war-

rns, officers arc eflabiiflied by authority, to have an eye over the

game, and tq iceop it within the boundaries; fo that the property is

not altered by diiving it out of the inclofures, unlefs it be al'o out ot

the purfuit of the officers; for as longj as h? that is thus trufled doth

purfue it, it is not in its natural liberty, but is ftill biloni'ing to the

park or warren. 2 Bac. Abr. 613.
IV. O.r.-
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III. Concerning gamekeepers.

1. All lords of manors, or other roy-^lties, not

under the degree of an efquire, may by writing un- Whomny ep-

der their hands and feals (A) authorize one or more pnint a game-

gaint keeper or gamekeepers, within their refpj^ive deeper.

manors or royalties, iziji 23 C. i.e. 25./ 2.

2. And may impow^r him thereby, -upon their own With pozver

manors, to kill hare, pheafant, panridge, or any to lili game.

other game :

But if the gamekeeper fhall, under colour thereof, kill or take the

fame for the ufe of the lord, and afterwards fell and difpnfe thereof

without the lord's con fent; and be convifted, on complaint of fuch

lord, and on oath of one witnefs, before one juftice; he lliali be com-
mitted to the houfe of cnrreQion for three months, to be kept to hard

labour. 5 j^n. c. 1 4./. 4.

* 3. But no lord of a minor fliall make aboVe one *''07,

perfon to be gamekeeper within any one manor, with One gamekeper

power to kill game. And the name of fuch pei"fon in cne manor •

Ihall be entred with the clerk of the peace where the ovd to ie ftitred

manor lies ; the entry to be made and viewed without ivitk the clerk

fee; and a certificate thereof lliall be granted by the of the peace.

clerk of the peace, on payment of ere (hilling :

And if any other gamekeeper, whole name is not fo entred, w&
Jhall not be othertvife qualified by the laws of this kingdom to kill game,
(hall kill, fell, or expofe to fale any tare, pheafant, partridge, moor,
heath game, or groufe; he fliall on convifiion before one juftire, on
oath of one witnefs, forfeit for every offence ^1, half to the informer,

iand half to the poor, by diilrefs: for want of diftrefs, to be fent to the

houfe of correction for three months for the firft offence, and fjr every
Other offence four month*. 9 An. c. 25./ i

.

Who jball not be other-wife qualified] Froth thefe words it feemeth
clear, that a gamekeeper who is qualified in his own right to kill game,
need not to be entred with the clerk of the peace.

4. But by 2q G. 3. c. so. Every depufanon of a

gamekeeper, fliall be regiftered with the clerk of the To tnh mil a
peace of the county where the manor fliall lie, and cert.ficate an

fuch gamekeeper fhall take out a certificate thereof flatiip.

(B) annually, upon which there fliall be charged
a (lamp duty of 10s. 6 d.

f. 1.

And if any fuch gamekeeper, to whom fuch deputation fhaM be
granted, l"hal! for 20 days next after the granting thereof, neejIeCl or
refufe to regider the fame, and take out a certificate thereof, as afore-

faid, he fhall forfeit 20I. / g.
And in cafe of a new deputation of a gamekeeper, the f^me fliall be

tegiflered with the clerk of the peace, and a cenificate thereof taken
out in manner as aforefaidj whereupon the former eenificate fhall be

void.
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void, and the perfon ading under the fame after notice to him given
of fuchnew certificate, fhall be liable to the penalties prefcribed by this

a£t, in the fame manner as if no certificate had been granted to him.
f. 14.

And no fuch deputation and certificate fliall autho-
Not to ex- rixe any fuch game keeper to take or deftroy game

tend beyond the out of the hmits of the manpr for which fuch depu-
manor. tation was given,

f. i 7.

5. And moreover, by the 3 G. r. i j. it is further

^ ^
To he alfo a enaded, that no lord of a manor fliall make any

•^ '^'fernjant of the perfon to be * a gamekeeper with power to kill gime,
lordy or imme- unlefs fuch perfon be qualified by the laws of this

diately employed realm fo to do; or unlefs fuch perfon be truly and

f(,r him. properly a fervant to the faid lord ; or be immedi-
ately employed and appointed to take and kill the

game for the fole ufe of the faid lord, and not otherwife :

And if any perfon, not being qualified by the laws fo to do, or not

being truly and properly a fervant of any lord of a manor, or not im-
mediately employed and appointed to take and kill the game for the

fole ufe or immediate benefit of the faid lord, lliall under colour or pre-

tence of any power or authority, deputation or qualification to him
granted by any loid of a manor, take and kill any hare, pheafant, par-

tridge, or other game whatfotver; orfliall keep or ufe any greyhounds,

fetting dogs, hays, lurchers, guns, tunnels, or any other engine to

, kill and dellroy the game ; he iliall forfeit 5I in like manner, f. i.

6. The gamekeeper (fo authorifed) may fearch

Gamekeeper's fi)r dogs and engines, and feize the fame for the ufe

povjer to fearch. of the lord, or deftroy them. 22 ^ 23 C. 2. c.

25. / 2.

But it hath been adjudged, that an authority from the lord of the

manor is not of itfelF fufficicnt for this purpofe, but that he ought to

have a warrant,fiom a juftice of the peace. CcMb. 183, Carpenter and

Adan\s. At leaft it may be fafe to have fuch warrant, efpecially ifany

houfes are to be entred and fearched.

For it would give too great a power to the gamekeepers, to leave it

in their difcretion to fearch what places they iliall think propter, as alfo

to conftitute them the judges whether fuch or fuch a perfon is or is not

qualified to kill game. Therefore it is beft to have a warrant from a juf-

tice of the peace, after information and oalh ot the olTencefirft made.

7. M. 9 G. 3. Rog^ers and Carter. The plaintiff

Whether he Rogers brought an a8:ion againft the defendant being

may carry a gun a juftice of the peace, for taking and carrying,awav

(lut of the majior . the plaintiff's gun. On a verdifl for the plaintiff,

a new trial v.;^s moved for. The cafe was. The
plaintiff, being gamekeeper vvitliin the manor o{ Ringuioody in beating

fcr game within the faid manor, fprung a covey of partridges, which

he lliot at within the faid manor. They took a fecond flight, and he

purfued them out of the manor, but could not find them. As he was

returqing to the nianor of Rwgi\."iod, he v^as met by the defendant

about
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about three quarters of a mile diilant from that manor, v^hoaflced him

it" he had a qualification. The piainti-ff anfwered, I have a * deputa- *3C5.

tion fiom the lord of the manor of Kir.gwoccl. The defendant repliedi,

you are now out of that manor^ and demanded his gun, and took it

liom him. The defendant did not (hoot out of the manor, but was

three quarters of a mile out of the manor, with his gun and dog, with

an intention to fhoot at gajme. By the court: The queflion is, whe-

ther the juilice hcci a right to take the plaintiff's gun from him, whilft

he was fpoiting for the purpofe of killing game in another manor, out

of the manor of Rin^ii'rJ. And we are all of opinion, he had not fuch

right. If he had killed gam.i wliere he was ^lot a game keeper, he

plight have been convicted in the penaity of 5I; but he was intitled to

keep and have does, guns and nets any where, and a gamekeeper's

gun cannot be feized either in going to or returning from the manor,

or in any other place ; and if gamekeepers were permitted to feize one

another's euns, it would create a kind of border war amongil them,

^nd the rule to fhew caufe why there fnoutd not be a new trial was

dilcharged. 2 JVi/fon, 38 7.

,4V- ^lalijication by eftate or degree to kill gdme ; •suiih the punifimenf of

pcrfons unqualified.

The qualification by eftate for killing game, in the reign of K.
Hichard the fecond, was 40 s a year ; in the reign of K. James thefirft

Jt was advanced to 10 1 a year, and after that in fome inllances to 40I

^ year; and at lad in the reig-n of K. Charles the fecond it was raifed to

jool a year. Not that the laws have become gradually more fevere;

but as the value of money decreafed, the qualification was raifed in

jiroportion, the efiate continuing nearly the fame ; for an eftate of 40 s

a year in the reijn of K. Richard the fecond was not much inferior to

an eftate of tool a year in the reign of K Charles the fecond. And
the penalty for deftroying the game was even more fevere then than it

is now ; as I Hiallfhew. For asthofe ancient laws relating to the game
are flill in force, and are generally enacted lb to be by tlie fubfequciit

ftatuJes, it will be neccffiry in order to have a thorough knowledge of --^

this matter to infert them in their order; becaufe the penalties on cacia *^^
being dift"erent, the profecutor or juftices mav chufe which of them
ihey will convict an offender upon. Thus by the ftatufe of the 5 An.
hereafter following, if a perfon not having tool a yearfliaii keep dogs
or engines to deftroythe game, he fhall forfeit 5I; ^ but if fuch perfon *'»c6,
have not 40s a year, he /nay upon the ftatutc of/?. 2. be punilhed by

*^

a j?ear's imprifonment; and foof the reft : Provided that no perfon be
profecuted upon more than one a8: for one offence.

I. The firft qualification relating to the game, was
Jn the 13 year of the reign of R. 2. by which it is 4c/ a v'-r
enaSed, that no layman which hath not lands or te-

jiements of 40 s a year, nor clergyman if he be not advanced to lol a
year, fhail have or keep any greyhound, hound, nor other cog to hunt;
ipor fliall ufe fyrets, hays, nets, harepipcs, nor cc;'Js, nor othtr engines'Mm for
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for to take er dertrdy hares, nor conle?, nor other gentlemens game ; on

pain of a year's imprironment. And the juftices of the peace (that is,

in their fefiions) fhall inquire of the offenders in this behalf, and punifla

them by the pain aforefaid. 13 /?. 2.Ji i. c. 13. 16 G. 3. c. 30.

2. The next qualification by cflate or degree to kill

10/. a year. game, was by a ilature in the i J. whereby it is

enabled that every perfon who fhall keep any grey-

liound for courfing of deer or hare, or fetting dog or net to take phea-

fants or partridges (except he be fcifed, in his own right 01 the right of

his wife, of lol a year eftate of inheritance, or 30I a year of a lives

eftate, or goods to the value of 200 I, or be the fon of a knight or lord,

or the fon and heir apparent of an efquire) and be thereof conviflod,

by confeflion, or oath of two witnelfes, before two juftices, hefiiali be

committed to gaol three months, unlefs upon conviction he pay if^s to

the churchwardens for the ufe of the pcor, or after one month after

his commitment he become bound by recognizance with two fureties

before two jufcices, in 2cl a piece, not to otfend again in like manner.

1 J. f. 27/ 3.
. . /

3. The next qualification relates to deer and conies

40/. a year, onlyj in the 3 J. c. 13. by which it is ena^^ed, that

if any perfon not having hereditaments of40 1 a year,

or not worth in goods 200I, fliall ufe any gun or bow to kill any deer

or conies ; or (hall keep any buckftal', nets, or coney dogs (except he

have grounds inclofed, and ufed for the keeping of deer 01 conies, the

increailng of which faid conies fhall amount to the value of 40s a year

;

or keepers or warreners in their parks, warrens, or grounds) ; in fuch

cafe any perfon having lands or hereditaments of tool a year in fee, or

for life, in his own ripht or the right of his wife, may take from fuch

perfon to his own ufe for ever fuch guns bows, buckftalls, nets, and co-

ney dogs. 3J. c. 13-/ 5-

•307* * 4. The next qualification relates to phenfants and

4.0/. a year., partridges only, and is as follows: Every free war-

rener, lord of a manor, or freeholder feifed in his

own or his wife's right, of 40 1 a year of inheritance, or lives eftate of

Sol, or worth in goods 400I, may take pheafants and partridges (in

the day time only) in his own free warren, manor, or freehold, be-o

iwixt Michaelmas and Chrijlmas yearly. 7 J.c. \\.f 7.

e;. The laft general qualification by eftate or de-

IGo7. giee to kill game, and which is now moft to be re-

garded, is in 22 y 23 C 2. c. 25. by which it is

inafled, that every perf^n^ not having lands ayid tevcments, orfome other

tjiate pfinheritance,
in his ovn cr his wife's right , of the dear yearly va-

he o/iool per annum, or for term ofUfe, or harSmz, leap or leafcs ofq<)

years, or for -any longer term, of the clear yearly ra'ue of 1 <:,o], (other

ihafi theJoH and heir apparent cf an efjnife, or other perfon ofhigher degree,

md the owners and keepers of forejis, parks, chafes, or ivarrens, h?in^

flocked with deer or ernes for their neceffary tfe, in refpeSl of thefaid fo-

refls, parks, chafes or ivarrens) is hereby declared to be a perfon by the

laws of this realm, net allowed to have or keepfr hlmfeff or any other
^

perfon,
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perfon^ cny gurtf, I'Oiur, grcyhundSf frtting dogi^ ferrets^ cmej dcgt,

iurihers, hayf^netSy lotvhelsj harepiptSy gins, fnares, or other enginesfor

the taking and killing of game. f. 3.

Of the clear yearly value of 100 \ per annum] M. 22 G. 3. JVethrell

and Hall. On an adion otdcbt againft ihe defendant, for the penalty •

of 5 1 for ufing a certain engine called a gun to kill and deftroy the

gaine, not bting qualified by the laws of rl.is reJm fo to do, the caufe

came on to be tried at Dur/iam atHziS 1782, whtn the jury foynd a

vcrdid for the plaintitf, f.'bject to the opinion of the coiiit of king's

bench, on the following cafe, 1 he defendant I/jlly having; an elUte

of 103 1 a year, mortgaged a part of it, of the value of 14 1 a year, to

Robert Kelfey, for 400 1 ; v.bich part being copyhold, he furrendered

the fame according to the cuftom of the manor, to the faid Robert

Kelfey y who th erf; upon was admitted tenant. But Kelpy never entred

upon the peijiUre-.. /A/Z/contijiuin^ in p<->frefllor, and paying intereft

of the niort.?\^e u^ularly. '1 he quellion tor the opinion of the court:

was, v'hether the defciidint vas diiiy qiialihed to ufe engines to kill

and deftroy the game. 'I'he counfel for the plaintiff m;ide two
points ; Firft, that a lrgalt{\ite is niceflary to conlliiutca qualification,

.and that an equitable * eftate (fuch af. is that of a mortgage) cannol be* iq,»^.

taken notice ol^ in the conftruction ot an act of pa: iiament in a court of
"

law. Secorhlly ; If an equitable cllare is fufficient to conJhtute a qua-
lification, then that the defendant had not a fufncient cllate in point of
annual value. \n endeavouring to fupport thefirit point the coanfel wg-i

flopped by lord vAansficid^ who aiked if he had no better ground
to go upon? As to the fecond pc>int, the counfel contcT.ded, that the

object of the legiflature wa*, that peifons intitled to kill game fnould

have fuch a clear income a; ifir.g out of lands, as would enable him to

live upon it in an independent manner; that the legiilature had drawn
the line, and made tool a vcar the meafure of that independence. And
ffcveral cafts were pur, with a view to prove, that the net income, and
not the grofs value of the eftate, was intended to conftitute the qualifi-

cation For the defendant it was argt:ed, that a mortsage is to

be confidered as a fpcciahy debt only, anJUi*' iniereft of the mortgat^ee
therein merelv as a debt, and not a charge iffuing out of the eftate:

That the legiflature meant to advert oniv to the value of the eftate,

and not to the quantum of iiuereft which any perfon has in ir, pro-
vided he is in poflciuon of fuch eftate as his own: That the penalties

under the game laws are recovt-raBle in a fummary way, and it cannot
be fuppofed that the legiflature meant to give jufticesof the peace power
of inquiring into all the debts which may affeta the eftate : That the
ftatiites of I ;7- c. 27, and 7 f.c. 11. after defcribing the efta e re-
quifite for a qualification under thofe afts, add the words over and aho-je

fUcharges and reprizeSy which a^e omitted in this prefent ftatute : That
the legiflature meant fomethirg which is ftriSly iflliing out of the
eftate, and not a collateral charge : That a mortgager in poffeflion is

always permitted to vote for knights of the fliire, without any regard
to the mortgagee i« whom the legal title may bevefted.- By lord

M m 2 Mansfeld
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Alansfield (without waiting for a reply) : We confider the defendant's

intereft in this court, juft as it would beconfidered in a court of equity ;-

namely, as an intereft fubjetl to the payment of the mortgage money-
It is a qualification of property ; and the perfon mufl have a property

in the land to the vahie of i co I a year ; Ixit it is not neceifary that he
(lioujd have a legal ertace, Jnfi: fo it is with refpefl to knights of the

fhire ; if the voter can fwear that he has 40s a year arifing out of the

land, it is no matter in whom the legal eilate is. There is nothing in

' ^' the cafe. Willes and * Afljurfi, jurtices, of the fame opinion—
fi«//^r jufHce : I am of the fame opinion. The two ftatntes of king'

James ftrengthen the plaintiff's cafe; bcgaufe, as all the ftattrtesuporr

the fame fubjeO: are to be confidered as one fyflem of law, the words
in thefe two ftatutes mufl be transfe'red to the flatute^ gueftion.

And judgment was given for the plaintift, M, S.

Or for term of life'] It hath been doubted upon thefe words, in what
order of quaUfication an ecclefiaftical living (hail be ranked, which a
man holds not in his own or his wife's right, bat in the tight of his

church. It is allowed to be a life's eftate, altho' ir iTiay happen to be
<Ietermrnedfooner, ashy refignation, deprivation, or accepti-ng another

living incompatible. But the qiieftion is, whether thefe v^ords fhal! be-

long to the former or the latter part of the fcntence. The difficulty

feems to be partly occafioned by the disjointed manner of pun6tuation.

But the points are no part of the fratute. The flatutes themfelves are

xvithout points : the pun6luatioii is only made by the printer. Ab-
ftrafting from the punctuation, it flionld (texn that the former part of

the fentence, refpeding the qualification of 100 1. a year by an- eftate

of inheritance, ought to terminate with the words per annum. Ancf that

a life eftate, being of inferior quality, ought to be coupled with leafe-

hold, whereof 1 50 1 a year is neceffary to conftituce a qualification.

Other than the fon and heir apparent of an Pfquire"] Efquire efaiyfr,

fcutariuSf called by the Saxons fchilt knaben or knapen (from whence
Cometh the word knave, which anciently fignified a fervant), is a name
of dignity, next above the common title of gentleman, and belov^ a

knight. Heretofore he was attendant, and had employment ^s a fer-

vant, waiting on fuch as had the order of knighthood, bearing their

Jhieltlsy and helping them to horfe, or fuch like. And thi3 title is of

that nature with us now, that to whomfoever either by blood, or place

in the ftate, or other eminency, we conceive fome higher attrii)ute

fliould be given than that fole title of gentleman, knowiner yet that he

hatli no other honorary title legally fixed on him, we ufuallv ftile him
an ef(|uire, in fuch pafTages as requiie letrally that his degree or ftate

be mentioned. Se!d. Tit. of Hon. 374, 462, 687.

10.

Or other perfon cf higher decree"] In the order of precedence, the he-

raVls, next below knights and their fons, *• and above efquircs, rank

(i) colonels, (2) fcrjeants at law, and (3) doftcrs in the three learned

piofcfTions. iBlackJh 405.

M. 26
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M. 26 G. 3. Jonef rj. Smart. This was an action to recover a pe-

nalty for killing game, by 5 & 9 Jn. net bsin^ du'y qunliJieJ. 1 he

«jueftion was wjiether a dtpkma from St. ArJrc-ivs in Scoihftd 3.^^d\n{\T\^

the defendant doclor of phyftc, gave him a quallikation under 22 C£ 23
C, 2. f. 25. to kill game. ConJIe, for the piainnff argued, that fup-

pofing him to have the fame rank as a docJor of the Englijh univerfi-

iies, yet he is not fuch a character as was meant to be qualified by the

flat, of C. 1. The qualification claimed mull be derived from con-

ftiuin^the word?, or other perfin of higher degree in the nominative cafe,

and fuppofing that every perfon gf higher decree than an efquire is

thereby qualified; that this is not the true conftruciion of the ftat. is

clear by the cafe of K. r. Utlcy 24 G. 3. And fuppofing the doctors

of the two Euglijb univerfitics have the right contended for by the prc-

ftnt defendant (which is a very doubtful matter) yet this diploma does

not confer fuch a right. There is no inflance in v/hich foreign diplo-

mas and decrees have been acknowledged here, and there is a gnat

difference between degrees acquired by long labour and rendence; and

one bellowed in a fummary manner, 8 Rep. 1 14- Dr. BonhanCs cafe.

And by the union, it does not foilow that perfons having taken Scotch

degrees, are to be endowed with all the p; ivife^s of Englijb deg;"ees.

Dr. Gilbert having taken his degree of D. D. in Scctlandy wifhed to >

preach at Oxford in his proper habit as dot^^r, but was not allowed :

And Dr. Pitctiirn accepted a degree at our univerfuie?, akho' he had

before taken the fame degree in Scotland -Erpeine in reply made
three queilions, ill. VVliether on the conllruction of 22 &r.23 C. 2.

every perfon as a member of the civil flate who i^^n efquire or fupe-

rior in rank, may not kill game ? 2dly, Whether a doftor of phyfic

who has taken his degree in Engiard be not fuch perfon ? 3d!y, Whe-
ther a Scotch diploma does not confer the fame privileges ? As to ths

firfl, the language of the flat, is ve;-y firong; the word ** ether" muli

be confidered as the non^incii've and not as the genitive cafe, both in re^-

fon and grammatical conftruction : It is clear the flat, did not me^n to

confine the quKlification altogether to landed property, by extending it

to the fon and heir apparent of an efquire, who is fuppofed to have no
* landed propeity of his own. The efquires alfo who are enumerated *oj[^l,

by Camden are perfons who have no land : From 8 Rep. 118, we may
collect, that where a flat, will bear two interpretations, one contrary to

fenfe, the other agreeable to it, the latter fhall prevail : Here it was
evidently the intention of the Icgiflature, that perfons of higher degree

than an efquire fliould be qualified, for if the oppofite cnnftruSicn was
to prevail, a perfon would have a derivative title, when the peruin

from whom fuch tide derived would have none, and this very defer.d-

ant's fon w^ill derive a ri^ht from his father's diploma, v.'hich it is con-

tended the father himfelf has not. adly, As to the queflion whether
an EngJifb doclor be of fuperior degree to an efquire, Blackfty>ie ranks

doftors above efqnires, and fo do the Heralds^ but this relates cnly to

Englijh deg:rees; Then 3dly, does a ^roff/i diploma confer the fame
Tight ? A Scotch doclor is of equal rank as an Lnglifb one as a member
of the civil rtate: And the 4th article of the act of urion fays there

(ball
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f:aU be a coi7mntn:cat!on of all rights, <s'c. except where exprersly agreed

to the contrary : As to tlie college of phyliciiins and the univeiiuies re-

fufing to allow Scatcli do£lors their own privileges within their own ju-

rifdicilons, they as private corporations may make what regulations

they pleafc concerning their own bodies; hut as to all general inimu-

pities derived from the common law, or under the atl of union, they

cannct deprive any body of thefe - — •The court took, time to conHder,

but Ld. Mansfield then faid, that as to the latter ground he had no

ticubt, riiat all privileges gi-anted by the llatutes to the univerfitie?,

were confined to our own, and did not extend to Scotland or other fo-

ragn univcrfities, which were governed by their own particular laws

and cuilcrns : But that the general queilion upon the conflruQ:ion of the

Hat. of- C. 2. fncuM not pafs undecided.—Afterwards the court deli-

\erc4 their opinicnsy?-r/rti/w;. L. Mansfield^ This is an action biought

l;y the plaintiff againft the defendant for uiiing a gun for the purpofeof

killing game not being duly qualified, 'i'he cafeftates that the defendant

refled his juftification upon a diploma from St. Andrews in Scotland con-

fcrring o» him the degree of doGor of phyfic. Two objefl-ions have

been raifed; Fiifi-, that under this diploma, the defendant had the fame

rights and privileges ccnfcrred upon him as are acquired by a degree be-

I'iov/ed by the En^Iiflj univerfities. 2dly, Thar docrors in the learned

profellicns are of higher degree than an efquire, and therefore by 22 &
t^ jn 23 C 2. are "^ exempted from the penalties of the game Uws. The

"*
flat, of 22 & 23 C 2. has thefe words, '* other than t/ie fi:,n and heir ap-

parent of an efquire, or other perfon of higher degree.''^ For the defendant

it has been contended, \.}\%t other pcrfn of higher degree relates to the

efquire himfelf, and means that a perfon of higher degree than an ef-

quire is qualified; whereas on the other fide it is contended, that it

means *' other than thefon and heir apparent oj an efquire, or the fon of

miy otfier perfon of higher degree.^'' To be fure, abfurd confcqnences

lay feem to follow from giving a privilege to the fon, which the fa-

ther has not ; but the qucilicn is, has the ilatute done it or not ? I wifh

to have the general point determined becaufe of the confequences : This

court confidered the point licforc in A'. ik Uiley, and there they held

that the flat ute meant thefons of other psrfons cf higgler degree: On full

cor.fideration I am not ripe to vary fiom the opinion given in that judg-

ment, all the precedents are fo, JSwr/iV precedents give the fame con-

flnidion; but what flruck me mofi: w-asthis, the drawer of the /late of

C 2. ccrtairlv had the former flat, of Jac. 1. in his view, for tho' it

docs not follow the other Hat. throughout, yet it docs in fhatclaufe, and

tluir docs nor admit of a doubt, for there the word*' 0/" is cxprefsly

infcrtcd: I cannot therefore unneccfiurily vary f:om th.e dtcifion that

has been eivcn: I fay imneeeffarily, becaufe I am fatfsfied on the other

ground of the opinion I dclivcied the other day : on that ground there is

not, a color for faying that the defendant is qualified by the aci of union ;

it i;^ true, that by the 4th article of that ai^, the Scoteh have the fame

general pri\ilcges as the Engiip^ but then they mull: have the fame

qunlificaticnf, otherwif'- they come r\o\ v\;thin the fime defcription, for

t!)c general article which dechret', there Hiall be a communication of
**

• all
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all privHe^es, can only mjan fuch as are of a general nature: A burgefs

o{' Loiuhn\^ endued with certain privileges, to which a burgefs of EJjn-

hunrh has no claim ; fo in every cafe where a privilege is of a qualified

nature, it muft be undcrftoocl v.iih that qualification ; a dotior of the

Ev.gUp univeiTitits may become a member of the college of phyficians,

mty plead in Deckers Cornmons, and h-is vaiious other privileges from

which a Scratch doctor, as fuch, is excluded; the qualification therefore

mull: be from Oxford or Cambridge. In like mannt- r, the flat, ailowins;

men of certain degrees t,0 have ceitain difpcnfations for holding two

livinors, nccclfarily refer to fuch degrees only as are obtained in an Lng-

lifi univerfity, for * the church of Scotland is diiVmci from ours, and * j^ ^'

admits not of the fame rules; therefore whatever rank the defendant

may hold by couitefy, he is not in point of law to be confidered as a

doi^or to this purpofe. -IViUa J. It is my misfortune to dtTer

from the rcil of the court on the confiiuQion of the ftat. of C. 2. The
cafe of the K ^ Ulley came before us on a motion to quafli a conviftion

on ?.ccount of the word " of" bting infcrted before the words, " ether

perfojis of high r degree. ^^
I find by looking at my own paper book that

the cafe was hut lT;ght!y argued, and the court principa'Iy relied upon

the ground of all the precedents having been in that form; I adopted

that opinion at that time, but I now retract my alTcnt to that determ'-

nation for three reafons : ift, Ttte g;ime lawi; are already fufficiently

opprclTive, and therefore ought not to be extended by implication ; idly,

Becaufe I think that in grammatical conlh-uQion and propriety the

words ** other perfiins" muft be taken to be in the n-minative and net in
*

the gcnithe cafe; 3dly, Becaufe a different conftru<Siun is unnatural

and unreafonable, and muft be produQive of endiefs inconvenience and

abfurdity. Flrft, nothing can be more opprcfTtve than the pfefcnt fyf-

teiTi of the game laws ; wc are told they arofa from the old foreft laws

which reftrained the right of killing game to much narrower limits; and

hence that thefe new regulations encroach on no privileges to w/hlch we
were before intitled ; but on the contrary are mild whtn compared with

the foiirces from whence they flow. Blachp.one however, in 2d. book of

his comm'-ntaries c. 27. holds a different langua^^c : And wherever a
law is produQ:ive of tyranny, I fliajl ever give my confent to narrow
the conftruclion. 2dly, According to grammatical conftru<5lion, I

think the words " other perfons of higher dfgrre^^ muft be taken in the

nominative cafe, for want of the word '*
off" and I am the more cor.-

firmed in that opinion, for where the legriflature mc?nt the genitive cafe

they have exprefsly inferted the word " 0/" as in i Jac. i. c. 27. and

9 An.c. 5. which relates to qualifications to fit in parliament. But ^dly,

what I moft rely on, are the manv abfurditics which muft flow f, om a

different interpretation, the eldtft fon of a barrifter at liw, or of a cap-
tain in the army or navy will be qualified as fuch, and yet tl»e fatlicr

himfelf will not : even a peer who is not qudified by property, wiU
not be privileged to kill game, tho' his fon who claims through hiin

will : the a£t could never mean to annex the qualification to Ivrid,

* only, for no.landed eft<ite however larce v;iil confer the title, but it ^71
muft be acquired either by office, the king's patent, or fome of the "

means
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'means laid down hy Selden and Camdau A lord of a manor is certainfy

not an efquue by virtue of his manor or royalty, tho' in common ac-

ceptation he is confidered as fuch ; this is evident from the 2<\fec. of
22 & 23 C. 2. c. 25. which empowers iords of manors or other royal-

ties, not under the degree of a;i ejquire to appoint game keepers, but no
*C)rd ofa manor under that rank can make fuch an appointment, what-

ever his eftate may be. On the other hand, was ever an efquire fince

the pafiing of this a6t, convi6ted on it ? if no fuch inrtance can be pro-

duced, that ihews the general {t^ife of the nation as to this ^6t, and is

a much more powerful argument, and has greater weight with me^
than any faulty precedent in Burn : From the preambles of the ftatutes

on this fubjccSt, it is .plain they are chiefly pointed againll perfons of

jow degree, to prevent mechanics from kaving their employments to

(leflroy the game, 10 the prejudice of noWemcn, gentlemen, lords of

manors., and others ; For thofe reafons I think gentlemen of this de-

fcription ought not to be deprived of their amufements, and this is my
opinion en the general import of ilie a6l, how far it may affe£t the pre-

ient queftion is another matter. As to the 2d point, If an efquire as

luck is qualified, I am likewife of opinion thai: d-jilors are fo ; to this it

is objected, that at all events, a perfon who has not taken his degree in

England is not to be confidered in the light of a perfon q'ualified by the

fame means as thofe are ; hiit this obje6lion is in my inind done away

by the 4th article of the union, which enads, " that theie i"hall be a

communicatiion of all privileges, except where it is exprefsly provided

to the contrary;'.' As to their being excluded by the college of

phyficians, that is merely the refult of a local inftitution

:

However, as the relt of the court are againft me on the

fiirt; point, 1 fhall give no further opinion upon this.——-—

—

AjhurJ} J. 1 fee no reafon to depart from the conftruflion which has been

})utupon the ft?.t. 22 & 23 C. 2. by this couit in th:c cafe of A". & Ut-

Icy. The game laws are to be cx)nf}dered as pofitive rules, rather than

;is founded on reafon ; therefore it is fafer to adopt what they have

actually faid, than to jujipofe what they meant to fay : 'I'housh by the

f^at. oijjc. 1. rank as well as pioperty gave a qualification ;
yet under

this Aat. of C 2. a n)an can only be qualified by means vif propeity ;

^il^" But faid the lesitlafurc, the heir * apparent, who is in the .lijie of fuc-

cefuon, Hiali likewife be qualified, from a fnppofition that the eiquire

was fo already: according to which conifruciionl cannot thiivk that it

was in their intention purpofely to exclude the father, but in fa«5l they

liave done it ; and (he matter is put out of all duubt hy the flat, of

"fames which expreHy t-Acludcs them, and fo does the Aat of C, 2. a?

«rf]"e«Slually in my opinion; the blunder has l)een adopted perhaps with-

out mei.ning it ; this appears to me from the wording <;)f the daufe,

for it fhould fcem (Irangc that in fixing the qualifications, they fhould

begin with property, tlien go to a derivative qualification, and then

return to a very large dcfcriprion of original ones, namely quality and

desrrte. In a grammatical {tx\h alQi, it mull be taken to be in the ge-

tu'tiveca^e in the fame manner as if the word "5/" had been actually

infcrted. - I f<e no reafon to depart f:om the conllruiSiion put upon the

ftat.
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fiat. C. 2. in K. &r UtUy as founded on the precedent in Burn ; nor cafl

any inconvenience refult from it, for the legiflature may hereafter ex-

tend the qualification if they think proper. It is not necelTary to fay

any thinsj upon the other head, if it we.e, I fliould agree with my lord.

'Buller
J.

the cafe of the K. Sc Utley did not pafs with fo little

argument as my brother IVilles fuppofes, for I remember it was argued

very fully, and the grounds of our decifion were, ifi, the confiant form

of convidions on the g-ime laws, which ought to have great weight

with the court, idiv, VVom a compirifon ol^the fcvcral ads relating to

game. But rfotwithftanding that dccifion, if I hw any i cafon to alter she

opinion which I then g^ve, I would be ready to do it and corred my mif-

lake; but upon fuilconrideration,in my opinion that judgment was right;

li>. Taking tiiisclaufeofC 2. in agrammarxa! fcnfe, had theexcepuan

extended no farther than to ** other p.-rfitis 'if higher degree^* lt-[| i fliould

have thought that the word "o/" was intended, and that the word "o.'^^r"

was to be underftood in the gaiithe cafe ; but I am confirmed in my opi-

nion by the manner in which theclaiife proceeds, for the words immedi-

ately following are, and the owners and keepers offorefts , parks, chafes,

end ii<arrsns\ now had the preceding part of the fentcnce or other per-

fans of higher degree been intended to have been taken in the nominative

cafe, why did the ligiflature alter the mode of expreHion ? For when
they fpeak of other perfons to be exempted in their own right ; they

change the words. Again it is a(ked, what reafon is there for * ex- «
^ 1 5.

cepting the eldeft fon alone, and not the younger ? The only reafon

that can be given is, becaufe he is the p -efumptive heir to the real ePiate,

v/hich is a further argument for fiippofuig that landed qualification was
the immediate objed of the fiat, and in fad this ad of C. 2. had that

principally in view, for it repeals the perfonal qualification of the fiat.

o^ James, and leaves no other but that of land, with the exception in

favour of the heir apparent, on account of his right of fucceflion. And
we way ohfcrve, that there is the fame exception introduceil into the

ad of qualifications of members of parliament. I have no doubt that

the legiflature took it for ffianted, that efquires themfelves would be

qualified in refpcd of their laml, and for the reafons afligned, extended

the qualification to their eldefi fons. So that had the legiflature been

alked at the time of making this ad whether thev intended to exclude

the younger fons (^ dukes ? they would have anfwered no ; but I am as

firmly perfuaded, that had the fame quefiion been put to them refpeding

doBorSy they would have anfwered in the affirmative: Be that as it

mav, we are bound to take the ad as they have made it ; a cafus

omiffus can in no cafe be fupplied by a court of law, for that would be
to make laws; nor can I conceive that it is our province to confider

whether fuch a law that has been pafTed is tyrannical or not : It has

been faid that this ad is only pointed againft perfons of low degree, as

appears from the preamble, to confider the preamble of an ad is to be
fure in general a srood mode to come at the meaning of the legiflature,

" but it does not affift us in this cafe, for we gather from the enading part

of the flat, that a perfon who has a f: eehold of 99 1. per an. or a leafehold

for 99 years of 149/. psr awi. is not qualified, but can it be faid that

N n either
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either of thcfe Is a mean or vulgar perfon ? Thus far we have been

confidering the ftat. ofC 2. alone, but nowconfider it as coupled with

the former ftatutes which are \x\poria materia. In the llat. of Jamesy

the fame woids other perfons of higher degree are ufed, and tliere it is

clear they are ufed as part of the defcription of the fons, for the par-

ticle ** o/"" is exprefly prefixed ; now if the flat of C. 2. is any ways

doubtful we muft expound it by the flat, oi James, and that is confined

to fons alone. But theftrong ground of all is, that all tl:e atts rtlative

to game have been from time fo lime reftriclive of the righf to kill

game'; they aboliih fome qualifications and raife the others, and con-

fequently hflen the number of qualified peifons, and np one llatute can

*3I7. be * conftrued into an enabling one ; this is decifive. There is not a

pretence to fay that a do^lor of phyfick is within the exception of the

flatute oi James \ then if he is not within that Hatiite, how can he be

faid to be qualified under the llatute ofC 2. which is a retraining one,

and gives no new qualification whatever ? As to the other queflion,

whether a doctor of phyfick of the defendant's defcription is qualified,

I think he is not on another ground, but on this head I refer generally

to what my lord has faid. • Judgment for the plaintiff. Caf. by

Durnf. & Eajl, 44.
But by 25 G. 3. f. 50. Every perfon who fhall

Certifcate to ufe any dog, gun, net, or other engine for the taking

he taken out. or deflirudion of game, (not ading as a gamekeeper)

flriall previoufly deliver in a paper or account in writ-

ing, containing his name and place of abode, to the clerk of the peace,

of the county where he fhall 1 efide, and annually take out a certificate

thereof (B) upon which fhall be charged a ftamp duty of 2 1. 2s.
f. 2.

And every fuch clerk of the peace, on the delivery of fuch paper or

account as aforefaid, fhall thereupon iffue fuch certificate flamped as

before dire6ted, and the fiime fhall bear date on the day on which it is

ifTued, and fliall continue in force until the 1 fl day ofju/y next following

the date thereof, and no longer; for which fuch clerk of the peace,

previous to the delivery rhcieor. fhall be entitled to i s for his trouble.

And if he fhall ifiiie any cenifVaie othcrwife than as above fet forth, or

fhall netreft: or rcfufe to deliver a certificate properly flamped in manner

as aforefaid, he fhall foifeit 2C. 1, and moreover fliall be liable to pay

tl^e duty on fuch certificate. /. 5,6.

And if any perfon fliall afe any greyhound, hound.

On thepenalty pointer, fctting dog, fpaniti, or other dog, or any"

5;/" 20!.
' gim, net, or other engine, for the taking or deflruc-

tion of any hare, pheafant, partridge, heath fowl,

commonly called black game, or groufe commonly called red game, or

any other game whatfocver, without having obtained fuch certificate,

he n mil forfeit 20/. /. S.

And to prevent the evading the payment of the faid duties, and to

facilirate the dcte«5tion of offenders, it is ena£ted, that if any perfon

fliall be foimd ufing any dog, gun, net, or other engine, for the tak-

i-ng or deflrudion of game, by anv other perfon, who hath obtained

^Tuli certificate as aforefaid;, it (hall be lawful for fuch perfon producing

fuch
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fuch certificate, to demand and require from the perfon fo ufing fuch

dog, gun, net, or other engine, to produce and fhew a * cenificate*3l8.

iffued to him for that purpofe ; and every fuch perfon fiiall upon fuch

demand produce fuch certificate to the perfon fo demanding the fame,

and permit the fanae to be infpeded accordingly: and if any fuch per-

fon (hall wih^'ully refufc to produce and lliew a certificate ifiued to him
for that purpofe, or not having produced and ihewn fuch certificate,

£ha!l refufe, on demand thereof, to give in his chriflian and furname,

and the place of his refitknce, or fhall giwe in a falfc or fiditious name
or place of refidence, he fhall forfeit 50 1. /. 15.

Provided neverthelefs that fuch certificate, ftall

not authorize any perfon to ufe ^ny gieyhound. Certificates mt
hound, pointer, fetting i\o^, fpaniel, or other dog, ti authorize kill-

nor any gun, net, or other engine, for the taking or ing game at vn-

deftrudicn of game, at any time, or in any manner, la-wfultitnes^ nor

prohibited by law, nor fliall give to any perfon any by unqualified

right to ufe any greyhound, hound, pointer, fetting perfirts.

dog, fpaniel, or other dog, nor any gun, net, or

other engine for the taking or deftru^ion of game, unlefs fuch perfon

fliali be duly qualified, under and by virtue of the laws now in being,

made for the prefervaiionof thegame, hut he fhall remain liable to the

penalties in all or any of the faid laws contained, in the fame manner as

if this aft had not been made. /! 16.

And the clerks of the peace fhaH on or before the

firft day of -^ugufi in each year, whenever they fhall Lifts afcerti-

be thereunto required by the commiffioners of the ficates to be

flamp dutie5, make out and tranfmit to the head of- trmfinitied

fice of ftamps, correct lifts in alphabetical order, of annually.

the certificates fo ilTued hv them, dillingtjithing the

duties paid on each refpeftive certificate; for which they fhall have

one half penny for each name ; and in cafe anv clerk of the peace fhall

ncgle£l or refufe to make out fuch lift, 01 fhall not infert therein, a full,

true, and perfetl account, of all the peifons tl>c fame ought to con-

tain, then and in every fuch cafe he fliall forfeit no/, f. M.
And the {;iid lifls fhall be kept at the faid office,

and may within the office hoin s, be infpefted by any Lifts ma^ be

perfon on payment of 1 s.—and the faid commifTi- infpe^ed, and to

oners fhall once or oftener in every year, as foon as be in/erted in a

conveniently may he after fuch lifts have been fo tranf- ne^Mj'papcr,

mitted, caufe the fame to be inferled in the newf- '

papers circulaung in each refpeftive county, or in fuch public newf-

papers as tc them fhall fcem moft proper. /", 12,1 ;.

Perforrs refuling in cities and tewns which are coun-

ties of themfelves, and have no clerks of the pesce. Cities, <^c. be-

are to apply to the clerks of the peace of :iny adjoining ing counties of
county, • who are to proceed in the fume manner as themfelves. jtq
if fuch perfon refidcd \\\ the county of fuch clerk of the *^

^'

peace. /. 18.
' N n - AU
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All penalties and forfeitures by this slQl impofeff.

Penalties how may be fued for and recovered in the courts at Wejl-
to be recovered, min/ier, to the ufe of the plaintiff if he lliall recover

the fame, with cofls of fuits. But where the penalty

doth not exceed 20I. the fame may be recovered before one jufiicc,

-who is required upon complaint (C) to fiimmon the parry accufed (D)
and alfo the witneffes on cither fide, and upon appearance of the party

accufed, or in de^iult thereof, {fuch fummons being duly proved) to

proceed to hear and determine the matter in a fummary u'ay ; and upon
due proofmade thereof, either by the voluntary conrefTion of the party,

or by the oath ofone witnefs, to givejudgment therein (E) and to iffue

his warrant (F) for levying the penalty by diilrefs (to be applied half to

the king, and half to the perfcn who ihall inform and profecute for the

fame it ivithin fix months after the offence is committed, but if after fix

months, the whole ilial! go to the king, 26 G. 3. c. Si.f. 2, 3, 7.) and
where fufBcient .di'l:refs cannot be found, to commit (G) fuch offender

to the common gaol, or houfeof corre6tion, for three months, (26 G.

3. c. Sz.f. 7.) unlefs fuch penalty fliall be fooner paid. f. :ix.

And any perfon who fnali find himft Ifagc^rievcd,

Appeal. may upon giving fecurity to the amount of fuch pe-

nalty, together with fuch cofls as fliall be awarded,
in cafe fuch judgment iliall be affirmed, appeal to the next felTions,

who are to hear and finally determine the fame ; and in cafe the judg-
ment of fuch juffice fliall be affirmed, they m^y award fuch corts as to

them fhall feem meet. / 21, 22.

Witncffcs who fhall not appear after having been

IVitneJfes. duly fummoneil, without a reafonable excufe to be

allowed by fuch juftice, iliall forfeit 10/. to be reco-

vered in like manner as afore faid. /i 25.

Provided, neverthelefs, that fuch juflice may
Penalties may where he fliall fee caufe, mitigate any fuch penalties,

be mitigated. as he fliall think fir, not exceeding one moictv thcc-
of, over and above the coils and charges; and no fuch

convi£^ion Ihall be removeableby certiorari into any court whatfocvcr.

/25.
6. And the gameheepfrf or any other perfon (nuth:-

Searching for rized by warrant (H) of a juflice of the pear"J may in

dogs and engines, the day timefearrh the honfes, outhouffs, or othrr places

of a7\y fuch perf'jn prohibited by this aSl to keep or ufe

^320. thefamey as- upon good * ground Jhall be fufpe£ied to have or keep in his

cuflody any guns, bows, greyhounds, fetting dogs, ferrets, ccnry digs, tr

ether dogs, to deflroy hares or conies, hays,, tramels, or other nets, loti -

hels, harepipcs, fuiresy or ether engines aforefv'd, and the fame to feiz:

,

and keep, for tA' tfe of the lord ofthe manor, or otherwife to be cut in pieces

ordejlroy. 22 & 23. C. 2. c. 2^. f. 2.

7. And if any unqualified pciTon fliall have, keep,

10 s penalty for or ufe any bows, greyhounds, fitting dft£f':, ferrets,

keeping dogs and coney dogs, hays, lurchers, nets, tunnels, lowbels,

engines. harepipcs, fnares, or any other knflrumenis for de-

Arudion
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flru6tion of fifh, fowl, or other game ; and fhal! not give a good ac-

count before a juftice, to the fatisfaclion of fuch juftice how he came
by the fame, or elfelhall not in fome convenient time (to be fct by fuch

juftice) produce the party of v h.cm he bought the fame, or fome other

credible perfon lo depofe upon oath fuch fale thereof; he fhall forfeit for

every offence not under 5 s, nor above 20 s, half to the infonrier, and

half to the pv->or, by diilrefs.; for want of diflrefs, to be committed to

the houfe of corredion, rot more than ore month, nor lefs than ten

days, there to be whipt and kept to hard labour. And if any perfon fo

produced or charged witti the faid offence, fhall not before the judice

gi\x fuch evidence cf his innocence as aforefaid, he fl^all be conviQed

thereof in the fame manner as the perfon firft charged therewith, and

fo from perfon to perfon till the fiift offender be difcovered. 4^5
ff^. c. i^.f. 3.

And all lords of manors or their gamekeepers may within their ma-
nors oppofe and refill fuch offender, in the night time, in the fame
manner as if the fa<Et had been ccmmitttd in any ancient chafe, park,

or warren inclofed. f. 4.

And no certiorari Jh.all be allowed to remove any conviflion, unlefs

the party firfl become bound to the profecutor in 50 I, with fuch fuffi^

tient furetics as the jullice fhall think fit, to pay within a monih after

the conviction conf.rmed, or prccfdnJo granted, fuli co!h and charsres ;

and in default thereof, the juflice fn:.!! pioceed to the execution of the
conviftion. f. 7.

S. But by a fubftquent ilatutc 5 /,n. c. 14. If any

-Jen, not qualified by the hivr cf this realm fo to J5, ^I prnaftyfor

Jha/l keep or vfe any greyhounds, fettiii^ dogs, hays, ireptng dogs und
birch'rsy tunnels, or any other engine to kill and djir^y engine

f

; and the

the game, and (ball be thereof conviiftd (IKL) en the fume to beficed,

oath of one credible -Mitnefs, before ore iuflice, he fhal!
'

jorfeit 5 1, hafto the informer, * and haf to the f-.Tr ofthe parijb -Mhcr: *32I,
the off-nee was committed, to be levied by dijirefs and fjle of the offeniers
goods (\I) : for want ofdiflrrfs, to b'fnt to the houfe cfcorre^icn (Nj for
three tnsnths for thefrj} offence, for ev^ry other offence four months

And airy utjlice, and lord ivithin his manor, miy take azuay fuch dot's,

nets, or other engines, -Mhich Jhcll be in the power or cullody of any perfon
not qualified, f. 4.

Ifonyprrf-:i] H.\'^ G. -?. K. if Newman. An inform ition was
moved ter ngimil a jullice, for convicl^ing two pcrfons for ufing errev-

hounds to dcllrov game ; which perfons were themfch-es unqualihed,
hut were out with a qualified perfon ; which thev pleaded in their de •

fence, and that the dozs-were not their own. The jufiice faid h? knew
it, and thereupon convicted them.—On behalf of the juffice, Mr. fer-

jeant fi-vr/.?;;^ fair", thu the convit^ed perfor.s bein* by their own evi-
dence not quslihed, and it net appeanng by anv evidence cxprc-fsly that
the perfon they were with was a qualined perfon, or that the dogs were
(as rhcy affertcd) not their's, but his, he hoped the information would
not be gi anted. U was further faid, that it hath never been adjudged,

thai
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that unqualified pcrfons, out wivh qualified, were free from the penalty
j

nor that it fignifitd, whether fhe dogs belonged to the qualified men, ori

to the others: For the being out to ufe them, was fufficicnt within the'

flatute; or at leaft it had been mucli doubted.-————Lord Mansfield:
Let the juilice pay the whole coft?, and go before the mailer -=—•—•

Upon which, the ferjeant faid. Does your lordfhip then think them
fufficienily qualified ?-—~——-Ix)rd Mansfield: Yes; and it is nnatter

of tendcrnefs to take it this way. 1 know you to be very judici(.us, and
thought you led to it. The defence you fet up for the jufticc, was
none; it it had ever been thought of by him. Shall not a gcnckmaa
take any body out with him, to beat tlie hiiflies, and fee a hare killed ?

It appeared alfo on the evidence, that the fummons was taken out on
the Sunday, and that the parties alked an hour's time to go for Mr. Linch^

the gentleman they went out with, who, they fiy, is worth feveral

hundreds a year. It is not pretended on the other fide, but they might
have brought this witnefs in three or four hours at longeft. This (as

his lordfliip addetl), with fome of the abovementioned, were very ag-

gravating circumftances: However, you know the ftre;-igth of your'

own cafe: Take it by way of information ——-—The ferjeant, how-

7 22. ever, thought it * adv\feable to defire leave t« refer it to the ma^er.
Which was granted accordingly. Lofft. 178.

Not qualified by the laws of this realm] In the cafe of K. and Chatid^

ler, 7". 12 IV. Holt Ch. J. in deliveiing the opinion of the court, upon

a conviction for deer-dealing, faid, that in thefe convittions by juftices

of the peace in a fummary way, where the ancient courfe of proceeding

by indictment and trial by jury is difpenfed with, the court may more
eafily difpenfe with forms; and it is fufficient for the juftices, in the

defcription of the offence, to purfue the words of the ftatutc, and they

are not confined to the legal forms requifite in indictments for offences

by the common law. L. Raym. 58 r.

T. 10 /In. ^^; and Mattketvs. On a convic!tidn upon this flatute,

exception was taken, that the conviction reciting the deff-ndant not to

oe a perfon fo and fo qualified arwl enumerating diflin^ly the feveral

qualifications in 22 ii 23 C. 2. omitted a new qualificat-ion allowed by

this aft, namely, that he was not a perfon authoriff d by a lord (or

lady) of a manor to kill game for his ufe. And by the court; Had it

been generally laid thus, that he not b<ing a perfon qualified according

to law, and fo on, it had been enough ; but the qualifications being

c'iilinSly and ftverally mentioned, the omifiion of one is fatal. 10 Mod.

26. [But the cafe was adjourned
]

M. 4 G. K. and Marriot. There w^s a convi-^tion for keeping a

greyhound; reciting that one IVilliam Tounf oamc and informed, that

the defendant being a perfon not qualified to keep a grryhound, did

ncverthelefs keep one at fuch a place, and therewith killed feveral

hares; and that he l>eing fummoned did appear, and being afkcd what

Jk- had to fay, offered nothed in exciifc, and therefore the jndice con*

vii5ted him. It was objeftcd, that the jnftice fhould ftt out, why the

defendant is not a qusilificd perfon, as that _h« is not the fon rrf" an

cfquire
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efquire, nor has lool a year in his own or his wife's rifht : For lie

ought noi to make himlelfthe ibk ju»ig€, but give the reafons at large.

Parker Ch. J.
feemed to think the tonvichon wouW be good, having

tbliowed the words of the ftatute, and that if the deictvlant was qiwh-.

fied, he ought to have iliewn it before the jufHce, being fummoned for

that purpofe. Eyrt J.
itaited an objcdi<>a, th^at it was not the juUicc

that had taken upon him to fay the deferidajit was not qua'ifietl ; hur only

the '^ witnefs: for the conviiiion runs, ihit the witnefj bsin^ fivon ^^^^^
faith, that the defendant being a perjln no woy qiiahji'd vhd fiich a day -^

"^

keep a greyhound ; fo that u appears, the uitnefs has aiveii the law to

the juftice, aod takes upon himfelt to judge of rhe defcndiiK's qiulifi-

cations, and the juilice is only made ufe of as an ioftrument, to reduce

the opinion of the witnefb inro a conviQion. By Parker Ch. J.
the

l>eing mt qualified lliouJd be the conclufion of the juftice, and not the

words of the witnefs; for he ought not to fwcar generally a man is not

qualified, and fucii a general proof will not be good: This is only an

invention, to fupport a conviclion in general terms, which would be

bad if the particular fa£ts were allcdged. Pratt J. Where the juftices

have a fummary juiifdi^ion, ami no appeal lies (as in this cafe), wc
muft keep them up rtridly to the law ; and I ihould be glad if wc could

make them fet out the whole particularly. The cafe was adjourned.

And afterwards Pc$igeUy ferjeant mentioned two cafts, ^ and Hay-

tuard, E. 12 Jn There it was, 7i{^ being qiutlified, lie nf:d^ or authc-

rifed to keep Miy engine y and it was quaihed. The orhcr was in the

fame term, aixi quafhcd, becaufe no qualifications were mentioned.

Aid toward^ the end of tlie t*rm thi'. convi<Sion was quafhed ; and the

principal reafon declared to be, becaufe the witneffes had taken upon
therafehres, to judge of the qualifications. Str. 66. *

H. 12 G. K. and /////. The detendant was convn3;ed, for unlaw

-

fiiUy keeping a lurcher and a gun to kill and do troy the game, not being

^telified by the hiwj of this realm fo to do. And the convit^ion being re-

moved intvt the king's bench by certiorari, was quillied ; becaufe it was

only averred generally, that he was not qualified, and did not aver that

the defendant had not the particular qualir^cations mentioned in the fta-

fcute, as to degree, eftate, and the reft. I^. Raym. 141 5.

E. gG. 2. Bluet and JSieeJf. In an action ^tii turn on the ftatute, it

was objected, that it is not fufficient to f:iy he was not qualified, without

ihewing he had not too 1 a year, nor other eliare which makes a quali-

fication. By the court, It is fufficient if the words of the flatute be pur-

iued; and the defendant may come in and ihew his qualification. Ir-

^ed, conevi^ions have been quaflaed for not fetting forth what was the

want of qualification, becaufe it muft be made out before the juftice,

^at he had no fuch qualification as the law requires ; and therefore the

ii^ice ought to return, that he had no manner of * qualifi.cation, before * -. ^4,
]h€ can convid the defendant. ComynSf ^^22.

J)" •

M. 12. G. 2. K. and Bryjn. Which was a ronviftion on the gin

a^, exception was taken, that there wis no averment, that it was not
fold to be ufed in medicine : and the cafes pn the game act were men-
tioned, where in convi^ions it is neceflary to e-xu'ude all tlie qualifi-

cations
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cations for killing game. On the other hand, it was infifted that the

reafon ot that was, beeaufethofe were in the enac):ing claulc, whereas

this about medicine comes in by way of provifo, and is by way ot' de-

fence to be fhewn on the defendant's part. And for that purpofe was

cited K. and Theed, M. ii G. where in a conviction for oUlliucting an

excife ofliccr on the 8 j^n. c, 9. it was objected, that it not being

averred to be in the day, it lliould have been fhewn that there was a

conflable prefcnt, which is made necefl'ary in the night ; but it was held

to be well, and that its being in the night Ihould liave been (hewn on the

defendant's part. And by the couit. This is brought within the general

enacting claufe : and the true didinction is, where the extenuation comes

in by way of provifo, or exception. And the conviction was confirmed.

Str. 1 1 o I

.

Finally, in the cafe of K. and Jarvis, H. 30 G. 2. The conviction

did fet forth, that the "defendant did unlawfully keep and ufe, and had

in his cuftody and pdO'eflion, one Petting dog and fetting net, for the de-

itrudion of the game; and that he the faid Jarvis w-as not then any

wife qualified, impowered, iicenfed, or authorifed, by or according

to the laws of this realm to kill g?.me. It was moved to quafli this con-
' vidion. And by lord Mansjield Ch. J. It is now fettled by the uniform

courfe of authorities, that the qualifications muft be all negatively fet

out: Otherwife the jurtices have no jurifdi6^ion over the perfons killing

game, or keeping dogs or engines for the deftrudion of it. The obiter

faying in 10 Mod. (if it was a bock of better authoiity than it is) would

fignity nothing, when the determinations are the other way. There is

a great d:fl^rence betwen the purview of an act of parliament, and a

provifo in an a<5t of parliament. In the cafe of K. and Marriot ; where

the witi-icfs fwears only generally, it was holden fufficient : And the

juRices who convict upon the evidence of the witnefs, can have no

other or further ground to go upon, than what the witnefs fvvcars. In

the cafe of K. and Hill, it is the vei y point eft-ablifhed and fettled, that

^T.Z". the general averment is * nctfuflRcicnr, and that it muft be averred that

"^
the defendant had not the particular qualifications mentioned in the fta-

tute. In the cafe of Blu:t ^ti ianiy and Needi\ the general averment

of the defendant's not being qualified, was holden to be fufficient upon

an action, though infufficient upon a convi6tion : ThediflimSlion is ob-

vicus between an action and a conviction. In the prefent cafe, the wit-

nefs fwears generailv, that the defendant was not qualified. The juf-

tices adjudged it generally, only. The ftream can go no higher than

the fpring "head.
" So the conclufion, which the juilices draw from the

tcHimonv of the witnefs, muft be as general as that teftimony. In tlie

cafe of AT. and Pickelsy M. ig (7. 2. it was laid down as a rule, that

the want of the particular qualifications required by the 22^5" 23 C 2.

c. 2=;. ought to be negatively fet out in corJ^i^tions. And the only

queftion there wa?, whether it was necelfary to add the interred orar-

gumcntive qualification, collected from the c; Ai.c. 14. but not men-

tioned in the 22 ^f 23 C. 2. c. 25. of his not being lonl of a manor. F.xcep-

tio prabct rcgu^am : Nor was the general rule at nil doubted or difputed

in tlsat cafe. In indictments upon the 8 c5* 9 H". c. 26. for havinc: a

coining
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coining prcfs, every thing which fhews that the defendant had no au-

thority, muil be negatively fer out ; And fo it was done, in the in-

dictmuit of B^IJ, wh.ch was I.itel) argued betore all ihe judges. I

take the point to be fettled, by the conftant tenor of all the authorities;

and think upon very good reafon (if there w^as need to enter inco the

reafon ai large, after it has been fully fettled ah-eady^ Mr.jullice

Denifon concurieJ, and faid, it was a clear cafe, and that it was full/

fetil d andelUbliihed, that in thcfe convictions, the want of the par-

ticular qualifications in^nrioned in the 22 is 23 C. 2. ought to be ne-

gative>y fet out. If not, the jurticts have no jui ifdiction to convict the

defendant as an offender. And the evidence and adjudication ought both

of ihem to be, that he hath not the qualifications which are fpecified

in that act, nor any of them. Indeed >cu are not obliged to go further

than the words o^' this act of parliament of the 22 is 23 C. 2. and that

was the cafe of K. anJ Pickles. Hut however in that cafe, the prefent

point was eftablilhed, and taken to be indifputable. Mr. jullicc

Fofler alfo concurred, and faid, that on negativeacts of parliament, the

point is fully fettled and eilabliftied, that the particular qualifications

mentioned in the purview of them, must be negatively fpecified in con-

victions * made upon them. And bv the court unanimoufly, the *326.
conviction was qualhed. Burrow, Mansfield. 148.

Shall keep or ufe] H S G. K. and Filer. Conviction for keeping a

lurcher to deftroy game, not beingiqualified. Exception was taken, that

it w.is not fhcwn he ujcd the dog to destroy game ; and it may be he
only kept it tor a gentleman who was qualified, it being common to

put out dogs in that manner. But by tne court, the flarute is in the

disjunctive, keep or ufe ; fo that the bare keeping a lurcher is an oflFence;

and fo it was determined in tlie cafe of K. and King, E. 3. G. which
was a conviction for keeping a gun; and it was not doubted by the

court, whether the keeping was not enough to be fliewn, but the only
question they made was, whether a e;un was fuch an engine as is with-
in that llatute; and in that cafe a difference was taken, as to the keep-

ing a «/;?, which could only be to destroy the game; and the keeping
tigun, which a man might do for the defence of his houfe. And the

conviction was confinned, iitr. 496.

Lf\ In the cafe of A', and King aforefaid, Parker Ch. J. faid, thai

walking aI>out with intent to kill game, is evidence of tfing the in-

strument for that purpofe. i <SfJJ'. C. bS.

Jny gr'-yhrundsy fettina Jogs, Atiyi, lurchers, tmmls, or any other eti-

gines] H. 1 3. G. 2. Hooker and IVilks. An adion was brought on
the 8 G. c. 19. for iiiug a hovnd to deftroy game. And after a verditi
Mir the plaintiff, tiie judiiment was arreted ; for the ftatute of the 5
•I. c. 14. has not the wor t\ hound, ^\\dx\ic\voxi.h other engines come af-

^r nets, and are applicable only to inanimate things. And this being
. penal 'aw, cannot !)e c,\:cn.-!cJ. The (latute of the 22 c^ 23 C. 2.

23.
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c. 25. has indeed general words or my other dogt to dcftroy gAme\ but

this is not a convidion on that rtatute. Str. \ 1 26.

Nor indeed could it have been a convi6t!on on that ftatute for any
penalty in certain for killing and dedroying the game; for the rtatute

of the 22 £5" 23 C. 2. doth not inflifil a general penalty upon perfons

unqualified who fliall kill and defli'oy the game ; b\ir only declares, who
riiall or ' fhall not be deemed nnqudified; and gives power to lords of

manors and their gamekeepers to feize the doss, nets, and other en-

gines of fuch unqualified perfcns. But if the defendant did kill the

game, aad had the fame in his cullcdy ; he might have been piofecufed

327. for the * penalty of 20s for fach offence, by the ftatnte of the 4 ^5*
5

IV' hereafter following.—But then the ccnfcquence of all this will be,

that it is not penal barely to keep a hound on this ftatme of the 5 Jim:.

but if any unqualified peifon fhall do fo, the g^^mekf-epers or others,

authorifed by a jufiice's warrant, may feize and keep or deftroy the

fame, by the aforefaid flatute of the 21 & 23 C 2.

So in the cafe of ^ffl/c«and Lijle^ T. 11 G. 2. On an a(5^ion upon

the ftatute, the plaintiff declared, that the defendant did keep and ufe

a </ojf to deftroy the game. It was obje<5ted, that he ougnt to have ex-

preffed what fort of dog ; for it might be a maftiff or a lap dog, which

might chance to kill game; and the ffatutc only mentions greyhounds^

fetting dogs, and lurchers ; and this being a penal law, fhall not be ex-

tended by equity. And of this opinion was the covrrt. And judgment

was arrefted. Comyns, 576.

Jny other engines'] 'T i\ G. 1. K. and Gardiner. It was moved to

quafh a convittion, for unlawfully having and keeping 2. gun, being an

engine or inftrument for dcftroying the game.. And it was urged, that

this is no fufficient charge within th}sa<9t, or any other of the laws re-

lating to the game : for it is not faid, that the defendant ufed the gu?^

for the deffrudion of gsme ; and a gun is not an inftrumert fo far ap-

propriated to killing game, as that it is criminal for a perfon to have

one in his cuilody only : And it would have been altogether as well,

if it had been faid that the defendant had in his cuflody, a cane for the

deftrufiion of the game, which may poffibly be ufed for that purpofe.

The only offerees intended to be p; evented by the ad are, the keeping

«f engines appropriated to, and which can only be ufed in, the def-

troying ofgame. A gun is an engine, not for killing the game, but for

the defence of a man's houfe. And the whole court were clearly of

cpinicn, that this convidion is not good. For (as they argued) if the

ffatute is to be conflrued fo largely, as to extend to the bare having cf

any inffiument, that may poffibly be ufed in df ffroyrng game, it will

be attended with very great inconvenience; there being fcarce any,,

tho* ever fo ufcful, but what may be applied to that pnrpcff. And

tho' a eun may be ufed in deftrcying gnme, a»d when it is (o^ dot'ti

then fall within the words of the ad; yet as it is an inflrument proper,

and freaucntly neceffary to be kept and ufed for other purpofe?, as the

killing of noxious vermin, and the like, * it is not the having a gnn,

3 2^' without applying it in the dtfirudion of game, that is prol.ibired by
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the aO:: but otherwlfe It is of lurchers, harepipes, and fuch like,

which are peculiarly fittedor difpofed for killing game. The bare keep-

ing of thefe for ihe'pu pofe of killing game, is fufficient to convid an

offender, and it uill be incumbent upon .he defendant himfelf to prove,

that he kepi them for other purpofes. And the conviction therefoie wsw

quaflied. After which, Strun^e folicifoi general faid that in the cafe of

A", and /f//!^, E. ^ G. Lord Matciesffc/cli'didy ihat he wab in the houfeof

commons when thib z£t was made, and he himfelf obje6ied to the in-

fertin^ of the uord gun therein, becaufe it might be attended with

great inconvenience, ^<ndr. 235. 2. Sejf. C. 204. Str. 1098.

^IndpdUbe thereof coirj'uUd] H. 6 G. K. and Johnfon. Convidion

for keeping a gun, not being qualified. Exception was taken, that

here was not a reafonahle yuOT«u«a ; for it was made on the 5th of Oc-

lober, to appear the fame day, which might be impoflible upon ac-

count of diitance, or the fummuns being fervcd late, and his witneffefc

miijht not be got togeiher on fo ihort a warning; then it is to appear

titfAepariJb aforefuid, whereas there are two pariiTies mentioned before;

fo the man may have gene to one, whiltl they were conviQing him at

the other. It was anfwered, that the defendant appeared at the time

and made defence, fo that cures all dcfe(^s in the fummons. And by

the court. The anfwer is right, Str. 261.

H, 5. G. 2. K. and Hcber. On a rule to fhew caufe, why an in-

formation fliould not be granted againfl the defendant Mr. Heber^ a

juftice of the peace, for convicling two perfons, Hargrove and Lan-

cafia-y for killing game not being quaiificG; the complaint in relation

to Hargrove was, that the defendant fent his. warrant for him, by
w hich he was arreted, without any previous information upon oath

;

in relation to Laticafier, the complaint was, thi.t he happening to be
prefcnt at the time Hizr^rii'jf was convi£ted, the defendant took that

opportunity of convitiing him alfo, without giving him any previous

ummons, by which he might prepare himfelf for his defence. The
ourt (the chief juftice being abfent) were very clear, that an informa-
ion ought to go againft the defendant for his behaviour in relation to

ancafier\ for they faid, it was a moft known rule of common juftice,

^h: no man ought * to be convicted of an offence, till he has previous

lotice given him of the charge, that he m.iy be prepared to put in his Z^9*
nfwer to ir. Accordingly the rule, as to him, was made abfolute.

s to Hargrave, j«dge Prohyn thought, I bar the rule, wiih refpeft

o him alfo, ought to be made abfolute. He faid, a warrant deprives
|i man of his liberty ; and therefore a fummons ought only to iffue, an4
jiot a warrant, without an information upon oath. The other two
dges did not think this a fufficient caufe for granting an information,

iind therefore the rule, with refped to Hargrave^ was difcharged.

'———In this cafe, the court would not proceed to make a rule to
lew caufe, until the convidions were removed thither by certiorari:

y, they faid, if there was no conviction, there ought to be no in-
i brmation ; and if there was a conviction, this ought to appear by the
ijxord. 1 Barnardif!, 34, 77, 10 j.

"Q o i //. z6 G
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H. 26 G. 5- K' V. Thomas Spencer Crowther. This was n tonvic-

tton before a ju^^ice on 5 y^ww. c. 14. for iifing; a gun. After (latin? the

information, which negatived fpecificaify every one of the qualifica-

tions in 22 £s? 23 C 2. r. 25. it proceedeth to ftafe, that, *' On the
** fame 14th day of the fame month of September i 7;^ :;, at the parilli

** oi Sevrmak, in the county oiKenty one credible witnefs, to wit, Ed-
' ** ward Tyey came before me the faid jnflice, and by his depofition

'* taken in writing before me the fame jnftice, upon his oath, <Vc.
^* fwore, affirmed, and faid; that the aforefaidY'. .^, Crowther^ on the
** 8th day of September afcrefaid, in the ye;" afDief.iid, at the parilli,

** &c. did keep and ufe a gun, and certain dogs called fetting dogs or
** pointers, to kill and deftrov the game; and hunted them over cerrain
•* grounds, part of Black Hall farm, in the parifh, o^c. and did then
** and there flioot at and kill one partridge witli his faid gun, againft
*' the form of the ftatute in fiich cafe made and provided. And after-

** wards, that is to fay, on the i <;th day of September in the year
** afo efaid, he the fiid T'. S. Cr.ywlhery having been duly (ummoncd
** in this behalf, appeareth before me the juftice afiDrefaid, and is pre-
*' fentto make his defence againft the faid charge ; and having h?ard
** the fame, and the aforefaid depofition ofthe faid EdwardTye having
** been read over again to the faid E. Tye'm the prefence and hearing of
" the faid T. S. Cro'wther, and the (z\A E. Tye having a^^ajn affirmed his

*^ [aid depofition to be true, in the prefence and hearing cf the faid T. S.

*'hy^' " Croivthery he the faid T. .S". Crowthcr is aflced by * me, the faid juf-

** tice. If he can fay any thing for himfelf, why he, the faid T. S.

** Crciviker fhould not be convifted of the premiffes above charged
** upon him in the form aforefaid: Whereupon the faid "r. 5. Croivther,

*' faith, that he is not guilty of the faid offence, but he doth not pro-
*•' duce to me any evidence whatfocver, that he is in any manner qna-
*' lifted, allowed, or authorized by the laws of this realm to have, ufe,

:
** or keep for himfelf, or any other pcrfon, any gun, fetting ilos:^

** pointer, or any other engine, to kill and dcflroy the game of this

**kin-dom. And thereupon it manifedly appearing tome, that the

*' aforefaid T. S. Crozvther is guilty of the faid offence charged upon
'* him in the faid information. I do therefore hereby conviCt him of

** the offence afor'fuci, and do declare and adjudge that he the faid

** T. S. Croivther, hath forfeited the fum of '5 1. for the offence afore-

** faid, 8rc."——-—It was moved to quaffi this convifl:ion on the two

foll<>win? 8;round?, I ft That the evidence on which it was founded was

Tiot oiven in the prefence of the defendant, fo-- on his appearing before

the juftice, the wiinefs only affirmed h\s foimer depofition to be true,

and K.v. Vipsnt"^^^ cited. 2dly. The qualifications required by 22 ^'

2^ C. 1. c. 25. were not negatived by the cvidenc". The evidence-

was only general, that what he did was againji th: fjrm of the flatutr,

&c. and k. V. Jarvif, and K. v. IVhcatman, were cited In an-

fwer thereto it wa? faid. That the depofition of the witnefs having been

read over in the defendant's prefence, and affirmed by him to be true,

Was the fame as if he had been re-fwoin.—That as to the other ob-

jection, the information had negatived every feparate qualification,

and
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antl was fo ftatcd In the conviciiofi, and there was no occafion to p'-ove

by evidence It was impoiTibic tc bring evidence to prove the want of

xh quaiification negatively. If the information is fpecitnc, a general

epofition that he is not qualiticd, is futlicient td put the defendant upon

rovins; that he was. • By the court. The tiril ohjectioii is g«.x»d :

i he witnefs ou2;ht to have l>een rc-fworn in the defendant's prefencc.

.j. :o the other point, there is no cafe in which it has been diiedly de-

<Jed, that the evid<^nce fliould negative every particular qualilication.

It cannot be fo fiom the nature of the cafe. Convj<^ion quafhtd.

Cjf-shy Dunfis EJji, i-.'-^.

T. 27 G. 5. A', and Thomfon. This was a conviction on 5 An. c.

} 4. f. 4. dating, according to the precedent (L) the informition on

^\.\\ Drc. 1786; the appearance * of the defendant on the gih ari<?r*33'

beiny: funnmoncd, and t'-e pica of «5/ ^uiify^ and then pnxeeding as

follov. s ; " never;helefs, on the faid 9th day oX Dec. in the year afortfaid,

** ar, &c. one credible wuneO, to wit, Richard 'Taylor y of, ^c. com ih

** before me the faid jufticc, and bttore me the fame juflice^ upon his

" oath, cfec. faith, that tlie defendant, on the 7th day of Dec. afore-

** faid, in the year af\)ref.iid, at, <3cc. [negariving tlie qualifications of
** 22 C5* 23 C. 2. f. 25./! 3.] did keep and vfe a gtm to kill and dejhry
** the game \ and thereupon the faid defendant, <3>rc. Ixfore me the
** fame jiifticc, by the oath of one credible witnef> aforefaid, according
*• to the form of th« ftatute aforefaid, is convi^cd, and for hi^ ofF<rnce

** aforefaid, hath forfeited 5I. to !)e dillribu:e.i, i3cc."

—

CockeV. ob-

je<Sled, that it did not appear upon the conviction, of what the defend-

ant had been convicted: It only D.id, thereupon the defendant on, &:c.

before me the fame jultice, by the oath of one credible witneff , ac-

coidintj to the f..rm of the ftatute, is cnnvi£t.d, and for his ofFenc-r

liaih forfeited, &c This is only a conchifion of law, and not an ad-

judication of thejufrice. There is nothing to conned it wi-h th?>r

which precedes it ; fuch as that ** he is convicted of the premKT'rs,''

or " in m.anaer and form aforefaid "——But th' ccw! were ciearlv of

opinion that there was no ground fot t'lat objection ; bitt defi ed ;r

might be argued atrain on another ohjeQion, which they fu?gerted f<->

the counfcl ; whether the evidence was fufficiently fet fosih, fo tha'.

the court could fee, by what act the defendant had incurred the pe-

naltv ; for tl.ty ohferved, that the a^ o*^ kr-pmg a pm w.as in iifelf arn-

biguouf, ;ind that it muil be fli- wn to oe kept for the purbofe of killini

gome, in ord-r to biing the pa ty keeping it within the aQ:^ it was iioi

like kcepinc;^ a greyhound or a fnare ; which could not be kept for any
other pu'pof", and which was cxpref^lv prohibited by the a^,
TVocd now argued againft the conviction. I^ is a f.ital objection xh.M

the evidence, on which th? conviction is grounded, is not particularly

fet forth; the evidence which is ftated is merely a repetition ef the in-

formation. Only tlw refult arifm? from t-he fa£ts is fet forth; but
every part of the evidence ought to have been fpecially lliewn, that

the court might have had an opportunity of judainar whether the itiftice

drew a legal and proper inference from the facts fworn to, ^o as to

bring the defendant within the penalty of the act. The evidence which
was
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^r..n ^^^ g'^^" before the jufticc, could not be given in the manner in which
•^^"'it is Itated in the * conviction, for this evidence is the language of the

a6t of parliamenr, and even if it u-as given in this general way, the

juftice ought to have refufed it.—

—

Chambre contra, did not difpute

the general rule that it was neceflary to ftate the evidence particularly

in a conviction, but infiflcd that in the prefent cafe, the evidence was
fufficiently ftated, being exprefsly ftated, that the defendant kept and

ufed the gun to kill anddejlroy the game \ and that this form of conviSion
has been aimoft univerfally ufed on funilar occafions. AJhhiirJi J.
If this were a new cafe, I fliould moft undoubtedly be of opinion that

this conviction could not be fupported, becaufe I think the evidence

fliould befet forth particularly, that v/e may judge whether the juftice

has convided upon proper evidence. The fad of keeping or ufing

the gun for the purpofe of deftroying game, fliould appear; but it is

. only ftated here that the defendant kept and ufed, &zc. which is the re-

fult of his evidence. Then whether he kept it for the purpofe of kill-

ing game is likewife a queftion of law; for an ignorant witnefs in the
country might fancy that a woodcock or a rabbit was game. So that it

fet-ms to me that pennitting this general evidence to be ftated, is al-

lowing the witnefs to give his fentiments on the law as well as on the

fa6ts. But as the precedents are ufually in this form, and as the con-

viction ill K- V. Hartley was fimilar to the prefent, it is better to fup-

port this convifition, than by quafliing it to overturn all former prece-

dents———5w//(fr J. If this precedent had never been adopted, 1

fliould have been of opinion that the evidence fhould have been fully

fet forth : But after fo many cojivi6tions have been made in the fame
form, it would be dangerous to quafti the pret>nt. The diftin£tion

taken in K, v. Filer is good law ; It is not an offence to keep ov u/e a,

gUH, unlefs it be kept or ufedfor ike purpofe of killinggame. But it is here

ftated by the evidence ** that the defendant did keep and ufe a gun to

*' kill and deftroy the game." As to the other queftion refpecting

^nme'^ I cannot 'agree that the witnefs in fweadng tjiat the defendant

ufed a gun to deftioy game, would be fwcaring to a queftion of law,

becaufe it is fettled by act of parliament, and every man is bound to

know what is game: If he fwears that to be game, which is not fo in

law, he would be guilty of perjury. Game muft be underftood in it's

legal cafe. —Grofe J. I cannot give my confcnt to fupport this con-

viction. The juftice ihould return particularly all the facts and the con-
* clufton in the conviction ; firft the information, the fummons, the ap-

"'^ZZ' pearance of ihe * defendant's default in not appearing, that the infor-

mation was read to the defendant, that he was alkcd what he had to

plead, the whole of the evidence particularly, and tiie ailjudication.

The wiinefsfiiould fwear to the fa^Sy and not to the law : and in this

cafe it is almoft incredible that the witnefs fliould have fworn in the

manner in which this evidence is fet out; thejuftice fliould not have re-

ceived it, if it were offered in this general wav, hut fliould have (|uef-

tioned the witnefs as to t!ie manner in which this gun was kept, for

what purpofe it was ufed, and what particular kind of game he killed

•f attempted to kill. All tlicfc particulars fhould have been fpetially
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{ti forth, In order that we might juHge whether they conftltuted an ot*-

fence within the act. Here the witnefs fwore to the law, namely, that

the defendant kept and ufed a gun to kill and dejhcy the garpe. I had ra-

ther choofe to dtcide this cafe according to the A', v. Baker than K. v.

Hartley. And altho' this corsvidion cannot be quafhed, bccaufe my
brothtrs have eivcn 'heir opinions in fupport of it, yet I did not choofe

that this qucftion iViould paf? fui filenthy efpecially as this declaration of

my opinion may have the effect of inducing juilices in future tg flate

the whole nnfctter upon .the record.

There was another doubt entertained by the court, naniely, whether

it fufficiently appeared that the evidence was given in the defendant's

prefence? But it was over- ruled. Conviction affirmed. Cu/. by

Durnf. & Eajl.v. 2. 1 8.

0« the tath. of one credible iuifnffs'\ H. 9 G. K. and Gag?. The de-

fendant was convided for ufmg a greyhound in killing hares. Excep-

tion was taltentothe convidion, that the (latute hadonly given the juf-

fcccs jarifdicticn to convict upon the oath of one or more credible wit-

nefies, whereas this was upon his own confeiTion, which it was in-

filled the jurtices had no power to take. But by the court. The con-

viction muft be confiimed. The intent of mentioning the oath of one

witnefs, was only to direct the juftices, that they (hould not convict on

lefs evidence ; fuppofe the confefiion had not been before the juftices,

but before two witnefles who had fworn Tt ; that would be convicting

him on the oaths of wunelTc;, and yet the evidence would net be fo

ftrong as this. Here the juflices had a better evidence, than the oath

of any fingle witnefj ; and it is a monrtrous thing to fay, that a better

fort of evidence, fhali not do. 5/r. 546.

i

* Credible luitn/'fs'l M. 2. G. 2. K. and 5'/tnf. A conviction was ^^4,
aflied, becaufe the informer was the witnefs, divers convictiojis hav-

; been quafhed for the fame rcafon before. L. Raym. i 545. The
fame adjudged in the cafe of A', and B/dnrp, T. \\. G. 2. Andr. 240.

And in the ftatute of the 2 G. 3. c. ig. it is recited, that in profe-

cutiors on the act of 8 G. c. 19. in the courts at Weflminjiery where:*

part of the penalty is given to the poor of the parifh, the inhahitatdt

of fuch pariih had been difallowed to give evidence; and therefore in

[that cafe, to remedy the fame, the act gives the whole penalty to the

profecutor, in order to enable the inhabit3ni:s to give evidence.

Before on: •ujiicc] M. 12 G. A', and Buck. It was moved, to

r;uafh an indi^ment for k.iliing a hare, this not b'in? a matter indictable,

the ftatute appcintins a fummarv proceeding before juflices of the peace

;

and in a cafe was cited K. and 'Jarn'r^ T. t. G. where an indic'm*nt for

ecping an alehoufe was qualhed, becaufe t^^e ftatute of 'he 3 C. c. 3.
Ad directed a particular remedv. And by the court, Th: indictment

rnuft be quaftied. Str. 670.

%hall

in
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S,hallfurfeit 5/] I". 10 An. ^ and Matthtus. On a convictloH, ex-
ception was taken, that the perfon was charged wtih fo nuny 5 1, a» jre.

had killed hares in the H^nt day. And the coint was of opinion, that

the offence for which the ftatute gave the forfeiture, was the keeping
dogs and engines, and not killing the hares. If a man not qualified goei

H hunting, and kills never fo many hares on the fame day, he would for-

Icit butone 5I, for it is but one offence; butiTa man keeps does, and
goes a hunting feveral days, and kills hares, if it was thus laid, that he
fuch a day kept dogs and killed, and then again fuch a day, by laying iV

thus feveraily, the offence is fevered, and he (hall forfeit 5 1 for each

uffencp. 10 Mod. 26.

So in the cafe of Murriot and ShaxVy E. 4 G. where the defendant

was convicted, that upon fuch a day he kept and ufed a greyhound to

kdl and deilroy the game at fuch a place, that on the fame day he kept

and ufed 3 greyhound to kill and deflioy the game at anorhe place, and
fo at a third place, and killed feveral hares at the faid feveral places;

it was adjudged by the court, that this being all done 6n the fame day,

was only one offence; for this ftatute iloes not give 5 I for every hare
;

^^^ hut only * fays, if any unqualified perfon (hall keep or ufe any grey-
*^*^-^* hound, or the like, to kill and dcftroy the game, he fliall forfeit 5 1.

Comynsy 2'JJ^.

'To the poor cf the porij!} iijhere the offence ivas committed'\ In fome

places a man may Hand in one parali (or county), and llioot into two

or three : in fuch cafe, the place where the offence was committed is,

where the party flood when he fliot, and not where the object was

which he fliot at. A/mu. 339. M. 3 fV. A', and J.fip.

By diflreff] T. 9 G. K, and Burchet. The colirt ordered an attach-

ment (linKfs eaufe ilievvn) again!} the town clerk of Gui/d/ord, and a

defendant convjdef^ on the game a6l, for granting and fuing out a re-

plevin of goods diftvained for the penalty. But on fliewing caufe the

next terrri, when f'yre ]. rnly was prtftnt, hedifcharged the rule, be-

caufe it was only a contempt to the inferior ju;ifdi6tion of the juftices,

and in that cafe th.e king's bench never interpofes. ^tr. 367
But in the cafe of the king againft the ihaiff o^ LeiceJIerJbIre and

others, M. 2. G, 2. An attachment was moved for againff the defen-

dants, for replevying three horfes, w-hich were fei/.ed as forfeited upon

a jurtice's warrant, they being diiven in a waggon contrary to ad ot

parliament The court, tho' they would not grant an attachment, yet

made a vu]z to fliew caufe why an infornvitUin tliould not go. And on

ihrwiiiir caufe, the court thoiitrht there was enough to exciifc tlie flic-

ritT; but granted it aeainft Parfins whofe hu;fcd were fci;:.ed, beca^ife

he'knew that the juftices had granted this warrant ; but it did not ap-

pear iiat the flicviff'did. i Barnardi/I. ito.

And in the tafe of /if. and Monkhoi'ife, E \6G. 2. The court granted

an attachment againll.the under fheriff of Ctmlnr^ind, for granting a

'

replevin of goods dillraincd on a convii?iionfoidoer-AcaIing. Str. 11S4.
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Andfdie] E. 1 3 G. 3. Filtham and 'Tarry. The defendant levied

-money by feizing and felling the plaimiff's goods, on a juftice's war-

rant founded on a ccnviftion. Which conviction was afterwards

quaftied. And it was holden, that an action for money had and re-

ceived then lay for the clear money produced by the fale of the goods.

Butler's Lofiu of Nif: prius. 131.

Fir "Muttt ofdiji'reji to bs Jent to th? koufe cf correction] T. 12 G. Hill

and Bateman. Before Raymond Ch J. at * fVeJlminJier. The defendant

Batefnan, being a juflice of the peace, had convicted the plaintiff for *335.
dellroying game, arid though (as > was proved ; the plaintiff had effects

of his own, which might have been dilhained, which were fufficient

to anfu'er the penalty he had incurred, yet the defendant fent him im-

mediately to Bridewell, without endeavouring to levy the penalty upon
his goods: and an a^ion of trefpafs and falfe imprifonment being*

brought a^n'mil Bateman for this commitment, the cl^ef juftice was of
opinion, that thr adiion well lay. Str. 710.

And [^ni] ccaxovnn Jhall be allowed to remove the convi^ion or othtr

proceedings on this a/?, unlefs the purty com>i£iedJball before the allow-

ance thereof become bound (O) to the profectitar in 50 1, luith fuchfuretiet

as the :ujticefiall think fit, to pay full cofis and charges in 1 4 days after

the conviHion [confirmed], cr [)iX>ctdendo granted. Andindejault there-

sf, the juflice fbdil proceed in exenifion of the convi^ton in fuck numner as

i/^w certiorari had been onward. d. 5 An. c. 14. f. 2.

Note ; The word [no] is inferted inftead of the words [ifany] which
are in the 3^, fmce that word ftemeth necefiary to make up the fenfe;

and the word [confirmed] is added for the like rcafon. and indeed there

have been too many inadvertencies in the drawing up of this a£t; for

there is falfe grammar in no fewer than fix places, befides other millakes.

9. And the CjnflubU, authorifd by a .uflice''s rtjar-

ranty fbaU enter into and fearch (in fuch manner and Search for
"-Lf'thfuch power as in cafe ivhere goods are flolen, or g^ff^^', "Mttk

^c£ied to be, fhien) the houfes, outhoufes, cr other" 20s penalty

xes beloiiging to fich houfs of fufpe^ed perfons not f^r having if

,

'.. ir.lified: And if any hare, partridge, pheafant ,
pigeon,

•, fcivl^ or other game, fball I upon fitchfearch, ir othervi'ife) befound,

•-iffmdsr fhall be carried before a ]ufiice\ and iffuch perfon do not givt

jod account ho-c he came by thefame, ftch as fiallfatisjy thefaid ufUce,

efefhall not infome ronverrient time, to befet by the jufiice, produce the

'ty cf'-x'hom he bought the fame, or fome &ther credible perfin to depofe

n oath fuch fale thereof, he fijall be convicled by the faid jufiire offuch
nee, and uponfuch cotiviflion fball forfeit fir every hare, partridge,

'^i'.jant, fifb, foivl, or other game, any fum not under ^s, crul mt eX"
'ling 2^/, hafto th^ informer and haf to thepoor, bydiflrefs ; for -Jtiant

lifirtfs, to be committed to the houfe of arreilion not more than one
'ith, nor lefs than ten days, * there to bewhipt and kept to hoj-d labour. *237^
-v" s W. c. 23. f. 3.

Or other game] Rabbits killed in a private warren, are not game
•; bin this ad. L. Raym. 151.

/or every harf, fifh, fvwl, or other game] Thefe words are very

Pn /!nd
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And ifany perfonfo produced, cr charged vjith the/aid offence^ fball not

before the jujiice givefuch evidence ofhis innocence as aforefaid, he fhall he

convi£ied thereof in the jante mannrr as the perfm firfl charged therewith

^

andfofrom perfon to perjon till the firjl offender be difcovered, id. f. 3.

And no certiorari jhall he alloived to remove any comji^icn, iinlefs the

party ftrfi become bound to the profecutor in e.Ql, with Jychfufficientfure-

iies as the jujlicejjjall thitik ft, to pay ivithin a month after the convi^ion

confirmedy or procedendo granted, fill cofis and charges-^ and in default

y

thereof^ the jufiice to proceedio the execution of the conviclion. id f, 7.

10, if any higf.r, chapman, carrier^ innkeeper, vie-

Carriers and tualler, or alehovf keeper,, fhall have in his cuflcdy or

. othersfelling or P^Jf^ffon, cr fiali buy, fell, or cfi'er to fell any hare,

having game in pheafant, partridge, moor, heath-game, or groufe, un-

their poffeffion. lefs fuch game in the hands ofJuch carrier be fent up by

Jome perfm qualified', {or, if any perfon tx:hatfever

,

'whether qualified or not, fijallfjl, expofe, or offer tojale any hare, phea-

fant, partridge, moor, heath-game, or groufe, 28 G. 2. c. 12.) he pall

be carried before a jtijiice where the offence is committed (P) ;• and being

convi^ed thereof (in three months after the offence) on vi^nv, or oath of one

•witnefs, heJhallforfeit for every hare, pheajant, partridge, moor, heath-

game, or groufe, thejumof<^\, half to the inform$r, and halfto the poor

by difirefs ( Q ;: for want of difirefs, to be eomndtted (R) /o the houfe oj

(orre£iionfor thefirfi offence three months, andfor every other offencefour

months. 5 An. c. 14. f. 2.

And no cert'iorzYi fijall be allowed to remove the convi^ion or other pro^

ceedings, imlefs the party convi^ed fijall before the allowance thereof, be-

come bound to the profecutor in 50/, withfuchfureties as the jufiice fijalf

think fit, to pay full cofis in 14 days after the ccmfi^ion confirmed, or

^roctdtndo granted. And in default thereof the jufiice [ball proceed in

execution of the convilJion, in fuch manner as if no certiorari had been

awarded. 5 An. c. 14. f. 2.

And ifany hare, pheafant, partridge, moor, heath-game, or groufe, Jhall

be found in the Jhop, houfe, or poffeffion ofany poidterer, falefman,
fifi..-

*11^ wow^f'r, cook, or pafiry cook, or of any '^perfon not- qualified in his ow
*
right to kill game, or intitled thereunto under fome perfonfo qualified, :

fhall be deemed an expsfing thereof tofale. 9 An. c. 25. f. 2. 28 Ci

2. C. 12.

And any jufiice of the peace, and lord within his manor, may take away

any fuch hare, pheafant, partridge, moor, heath-game, or groufe, or any

ether game, from any fuch higler, chapman, innkeeper, viflualler, or car-

rier, or any other perfon not qualified, which fhall be found in his cufiody

*ir poffeffion. 5 An. c. 1 4. f. 4.

And any perfon that fiyall deftroy, fell, or buy any hare, phiafant, moor,

heath-game or groufe, and Jhall in three months make dijcovery oJ any hig-

ler, chefpman, carrier, innkeeper, alehoujekeepcr, or viSluallcr, that hath

bought «r fold, or offered to buy or fell, or had in their poffeffiw any har'

pheafant, partridge, moor, heath-game, or groufe, fo as any one fijall :

conviSied; fuch difcoverer fijall he difcharged oJ the pains and penaltic

hereby ena(Sled for killing or felling fuch game, and pall receive thejar<

benefit as any other informer. 5 An, c. 14. '
.
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II. And v;hereas great mifchiefs do enfue by in-

ferior tradefmen, appi entices and otlier diffolute per- Injeritr

fons, ne^lectin^ their trades and employments, who tradefmen hll-

follow hunting, fifh-ng and other game to the ruin of ling game.

themrelves, and damage of their neighbours, there-

fore if any fuchperfon Q^al! prtfume to hunt, hawk, fiTh, or fowl (un-

Jefs in company with the mafter of fuch apprentice duly qualified); he

ihali WOK only be fuKied to the other penalties, but if he be profecuted

for ^trefpafs, in coming 'on any ptffon's land, and be found guilty,

the plaintiff I'haJl not on!}' recover damages againft him, but full cofts.

4 £5 ^W.c. 23./ 10.

For no man can come upon another man's ground to kill game,

without being liable to an a6:!cn of trefpafs. 2 Bac. Abr. 6 \ 3.

But if he is qualified to kill game, and the damage found fhall be

under 40 s, helhall in fuch cafe, pay no more cofts than damages, id.

7*. 'ip ^ >i C. 2. Buxi:n and Mingay. In the common pleas. The
plaintiff declared, that the defendant being an inferior tradefman, vix.

an apothecary, fuch a day committed a trefpafs in hunting in the plain-

tiff's clofe. On a trial at the alTizes, a verdid was found for the plain-

liflF, with t s /damages, and 4''>s cofts; fuhjeS to the opinion of the

court, upon a cafe niaoe, which ftatea, that it was proved at the trial,

that the defendant at tiie time of the * trefpafs was a furgeon and an ,
apothecary, and not qualilied to kill game ; that on fuch a day he was ^5

j"*

hunting with divers others not qualitied, in company with a perfon who
w-js properly qualified to kill game, and commited a trefpafs in the plain-

tiff's clofe. The queftion for the confider^tion of the court was, whe-
ther upon the fa£^s above ftated the defendant fliall be deemed an infe-

rior tradefman witliin the meaning of the ftature. This cafe was ar-

gued feveral tim'?s at the bar; and the judges vrre equally divided.

For the plaintiff it was argued, that amongft tradefmen, no line can be
drawn with refpcSl to who are fuperior and who are inferior, but they

are all upon an equal footing as tradefmen; but that the line which the

legiflature intended to draw was, between thofe that were qualified

and thofe that were not : fo that in this refpe<3 evcrv tradefman is infe

rior vi'ho is not qualified. For the defendant it was u ged, that every
cafe of this kind ought to be determined on its own particular circum-
ftances, and left to the jury, whether the defendant is an inferior tradef-

man or diffolute perfon within the ftatute. The court being equally di-

vided, no rule in this cafe was made. 2 WiJfon, 70. [Indeed, the
word inferior feems to be applicable rather to the man than to the trade;

fo as that two perfon? of the fame trade may be one a fuperior and the
other an inferior tradefman.]

E. i-^G. 3. PaUgnt and Roll. Trcfpaf?, for that the defendant,
being a diffolute perfon, negleding his employment, and following
hunting and other game, and by no means qualified by law ^o to do,
broke ardentred the plaintiff's ciofcs, and with dogs, guns, and other
engines for deftruclion of the game, hunted upon the faid clofes, trod
down thegrafs and corn, and broke thefv.nccs, againft the form of the
fl«ute. On Not Guilty pleaded, andiifue thereon, a verdicl was found

P P 2
'
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for the plainllfF, at Bury aflizes, for i s damages, fubje6tto the opinion

of the court upon the following cafe. The defendant was not qualified

in his own right to kill game, but was, and for three years had been,

a menial fervant and huntfman to Robert Leman, Efq ; a gentleman of
I 500 1 a year eftate, who had kept hounds for 20 years ; and the de-

fendant went out by his mafter*s order with the hounds, his mafter not

being prefent, and was beating over the plaintiff's grounds. The
plaintiff defired the defendant to go off his land, which he rcfufed, and

''^340. at length found a hare, and hunted it over feveral pieces of land * men-
tioned in the declaration, two of which were fov/n with wheat. The
queftion was. Whether, if the court fl:iouId be of opinion that the de-

fendant is not a difTcIute peiTon, or the like, under the (latute of 4 ^
5. W. the plaintiff can recover againft him in this adion upon the fta-

tute, orjwhether he ought to have brought a common a£tion oftrefpafs

for breaking his clcfc. By the court : We have no noubt, but that the

defendant is not a difTolute perfon within the meaning of the rtatute.

The only real queflion is. Whether, as this action is f am'.d, the plain-

tiff can recover any thing ? He certainly cannot have his fu!! cods. If

he cannot recover any thing, but is non-fuit, he mufl pay cofrs. If he

can recover, as upon a common a6lk>n of trefnafs, he faves his coils.

Now certainly any man might have always brought an a6bion of tref-

pafs for hunting upon his ground. For this injury, among others, the

{latute of Ghitcejier gave cods as well as damages. The ftatute 22 (^

B3 C. 2. c. 9. to prevent vexation, lowered the colls, and if lefs than

40s recovered, gave no more cofts than damages. This ftature of

4^5 W. reftored full cofts again, even in cafe of fmall damages reco-

vered againfl diffolute and other perfons defcribed in the faid (latute. Rut

as we are of opinion, that the defendant is not within thefe dcfcrip-

tions, the offence falls back upon the (latute ofC 2. whereby the plain-

tiff fhall recover no rriore cods than damages. And the verdift was cn-

tred by confent, tliat the jury find the defendant not a diffolute perfon,

but guilty of the trefpafs, damages i s, cods r s. Black. Rep. 900.

£. 1 7 G. 3. Lord Dacre and Tebb. Declaration in trefpafs, for

breaking and entring his free warren in Aveley in the county of Effrx^

- and chafing, hunting, and killing divers foxes, hares, conies, partridg'-r,

5ind pheafints of the plaintiff, and taking away othei" hi? goods and chat-

» tels. On Not Guilty pleaded, and tried by a fpecial jtuy, tjie defen-

dant was found puilty of breaking and entring the free warren of :he

plaintiff, and chadng and hyniing one haie, damages 6d, and not

guilty as to the refidue. It was moved for the plaintiff that he fliould

have full cods; alledging, that the datute 22 ^ 23 C. 2. (which re-

flri6ls cods in trefpafs, where (he damages art under 40 s, unlcfs the

freehoM or title to the land c.^me in qutftion) did not ('xtend to this ac-

tion ; in which there could not poffibly be any qucdion relating to the

land, but merely to the franchifc of free warren : For that acH: related

- .- only to fuch action of trefpafs, where* fome injury was done to the
*

land. For the defendant it was anfwered, that it was poffible the free-

hold or title to the land might be fo interwoven with the title to the free

yarrcn, that both might come in quedion. And where the title to the
• V land

*
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._nil may come in queflion, but did not, and the damages arc under

405, there lliall be no more cofts than damages -By the court:

Tht act is confined to fuch actions of trefpafs, where the foil or land is

mentioned in the declaration as the fubject of the trefpafs complained

of. The right of tree warren was not in the contemph.tion of the lesrif-

la.'ure. In an action merely for breaking fee warren, it is impoflible

e ti;le of the foil can ever come in qucllion. For tho* both may con-

M in one perfon, yet the title to the free warren is alwavs collateral

that of the land, for a man may have free warren in another man's

) iiid. Bd'idts, the ha e fo hunted was the perfona! property of the

owner of the free uarren ; and if any injury be do/ic to perfcnal pro-

perty, that will take it out of the ilatute, and iotiticthe plaintiff to full

cods. And the rule was made abfoiute for taxing full cv>4ls. B!.:rL

lep. 1151.

12. By the yeaily mutiny acts, if anv officer or

foldier fliall, without leave of tjie lord of the manor 'V<//V;/.

under his hand and Teal, deftroy any hare,conpy,phca-

fant, parrridge pige n, or other fowl, poult; y, or fiili, or his ma-
jeft v's game, and be convicted thereof, on oath of one witne^^, before one
judicc; every officer fo offending lliall forfeit 5 1 ro the poor, and the-

comma ndiner officer upon the plac^, for every offerlce committed by
any foldier under his command, fliall fo felt Sos in like manner. And
if, upon conviction by the juflices, and demand the:eof made by the

conftabfe or overft-ers of the poor, he fhali not in two days pay the faid

penalties, he fluill foiftit his commiffion.

13. Here next followcth the ftatute of the 33 //, T^r JJatute of
8. c. 6. concerning guns; by which it is enacted as 3:; H. 8. con-

follows

;

ferrJng gum.

( 1
) No perfbn, except he in his ov/n right, cr in rfie ri'sjht of hh

wife, or fome other to his ufe, have lands, tenemt nfs, fees, annuities,

or offices, to the yearly v^lue of lorl, rtn'l l"hoo» in any crofs bow,
hand-eun, hagbut, or demihake, otherwife than as hc'-after is ex-
preffcd; on pain of 10 1, to be levied and dirpofej of in anv of the
three ways hereafter mentioned.

(2) And no perfon, of what eftate or degree foever, ffial! fliont in,

carry, keep, ule, or have in his hoiife or * elfewhere, any hand-Jun, *^
not being in the flock and gun of the lensrtii of one yard; cr anv h3cr_ "

but or demihake, not being in the (lock and ^un of the lenjrh ofthrep
quarters of a yard : on the iike p^in of |r |.

{3) And every perfon havintr inol a year as above, may fi/.'? evcrv
fuch crofs bow ; and every fuch hand-gun, hagbut, and demihake be-
ing fo deficient in length ; and he may keep the crofi bow to his own
life ; but he fliall in 20 davs after fcizu e break and deftrov the hind-
guns, hagbuts, and demihakes, on pain cf +os in like manner, for
every gun fo feized, and not brok-n and deftrovcd; 4110 the fan:efa
broken and dcilroved he may keep to his own uHs.

(4) And no perfon not being qualified as above, fhall c... . v ,., have
in his journey, going or riding in the king's high way or elfewhere,

aoy
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any cpfs bow benf, or gun charged, or furnl{l?,ed with powder, fire, or

(ouch for the fame, except in time and fervice of war ; on pain of lO 1

in like manner,

(3) And no perfon fiiall flioot v/ith a.ny hand-gun, demihake, or

hagbut, at any thing at larg^e, within any city, borough, or ma-kct

town, nor within a quarter of a mile ofthe fame, except it be at a butt

or bank of earth in place convenient, or for defence of his perfon ov

houfe; on pain of jol in like m-inner.

(0) And no perfon fhall command his fervant to (hoot in any crofs

bow, liand-gun, hagbut, or demihake, at any deer, fowl, or other

thing, except only at a butt or bank of earth, or in time of war ; on

paiu ci 10 1 in like manner.

(7) But all gentlemen, yeotxien, and fervingmen of lords, knights,

efquires,, and gentlemen ; and all inhabitanis of cities, boroughs, and*

market towns, may ihoot with any hand-gun, demihake, or hagbut

of the length as above, but not under, at any butt or bankofearlh,

in place convenieni.

And every fuch lord, knight, cfquire, gentleman, and inhabitant of

cities, boroughs, and marker towns, may have and keep in theii houfes

any fuch hand-gun, hagbut, or demihake, of the length aforefaid, to

the ihtent only to ufe or fhoot in the fame at a butt or bank of earth.

And every perfon inhabiting in a houfe two furlongs f om any city,

liorough, or town, may keep and have in his houfe, for the only de-

fence of the fame, hand-gun?, hagbuts, and demihakes, of the length

. abovementioncd ; * and may ufe and exercife to fhoot in the fame at

any butt or bank of earth near to his houfe, and not otherwife.

And except makers and fellers of the fame, having them for that

purpofe only, and being ofthe length above.

Alfo this ad fhail not extend to perfons inhabiting within five milr"?

ofthe fea ; ^o that they flioot not at any deer, heron, flioyelard, phca-

fant, partridge, wild fwine, ,or wild elk.

Alfo this ad fhall not extend to fervanrs carrying the fame by theii"

mafler's command, fo that they fiioot not at any game.

Nor to any owner of a fhip for having or keeping them, of what

' length foevtr, to be ufed in the fliip only.

(Nor to perfons licenfed by tl.e fefiions to flioot in hand-guns or

birding-pieces, at cow, chough, pye, rook, ring-dove, jay, c;

fmalier birds, for hawk's-meat only; fo as they fiioot no game, xvA

fo that they flioot not within 600' paces of a hernery, nor within a

liundrcd paces of a pigeon houfe, nor in another man's park, foiefl,

or chafe. 1 J. c. I'j.f. 7.

And except the flierifl^ who miy carry a gun in the execution ot

his office. 5 Co. 72.)

(8) 'And if any perfon fee or find any one offending or doing con-

trary to this ad, he may arreft, and brinti or convey him to the next

judice ofthe county where he is found offending; v/ho fhall upon due

'examination and /)ro5/ thereof made before him, by his difcretion have

full power to commit (S) the offender to the next gaol, there to remain

lillfudi time as the faid penalty or forfeiture fliall be truly contented

and
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and paid by the faid ofFender; half to the king, and half to the firll

brinticror conveyer of the faid efFender to the jullice.

Vvhich due examination and /res/ aforefaid, is intended not to be by

a jury, but by witnefTes. i Vcntr. 33.

Mr. Deltoii fays, forafmuch as in tfiis cafe the juilice hath the whole

matier commisrted to himfeif, and the offenacrs remain convi<3 upon

his examination and proofofwitnefs made before liim; therct. reheousht

to becircumfpect in his examination, as aifoin his mittimus ; and far-

ther to make a recor<\ (T) of the matter, in writins: under his hand,

and alfo to fend the ellrcat of it into the exc'u (mk r. uher.hv the Ivinj's

duty may be levied. Dalt. c. 47.
* In, the convidion, is not fufHcient 10 m> i;'-^ei.iM\ lim .i- nuu

not lool a year, but the time mull be certiinly alled^ed, namely, that

he defendant on the day and year a*x)ref^id (when the offence was

ummitted) had not 100 I a year. 3 Mod. 280.-

And upon fuch convidion, it hath been adjudged, that a writ of cr-

or duth not lie. i Ventr. 13.

(p) Alfo the juftices in felTions mav inquire of, hear and determine

I he faid offences, fo that no lefs fine than I ' I be afTcirjd upon fn'fent'

ment and conviction; to be levied in fuch cafe to the king's ufe only.

And this may alfo he upon indi^ment. Dalt. c. 47
And if the jury fhall wilfully conceal anv the faid offences, the conrt

may charge another jury to inquire of fuch concealment ; a'hd if it be
fo found, the firft jury (hall forfeit to the kin^c every <Jne 20 s.

(10) Alfo the l-?ct may inquire of, hear and determine the fame

;

in which cafe, half the forfeiture fhall upon prefentment and convic-

tion be levied to the king's ufc; and one moiety of the other half to

the ownerof the leet, by difti efs or aSion of debt ; and the other moie •

ty to him that will fue in any of the king's courtr.

And if the jury fliall wilfully conceal an offence, the flcward may
charge another jury to inquire of the concealment; and if it he. fLiun.l,

the firft jury fhall forfeit 20s each ; half to the owner of the leet, by
diftrefs or adion of debt ; and half to him that Hiall fue in any of the

king's courts.

(1 1) But no perfon fliall be profecuted but withirt a year, if it is by
the king; and within h?.'-'' •

— ---, if by any other perfon. }-

/'. Lavjs

f This ftatute ofthe 33 //. 8. c. 6. is undoubteuly in force, and con-
fequently may be put in execution ; nevertlielefs it feemeth now to be
obfolete, the cbje<5i; thereof being a matter not in any iifc, and the ef-

fed of it with rtfpecl to the game betnj( fuperfeded as it were by the
feveral fubfrquent ftatutes. The original iniemion was fol j|y for the en-
couragement of the ufe of the longbow. And the piogrefs of the mu-
ter was as follows :—By the ftatute of the 19 H. 7. c. 4. it was thus
enaded

; The kiflg our fovereign lord confiderin? right well, that

m the t'cne of hi? moil noble progenitors Hiootingin long bows hath

been
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* V. Laws for preferving the fjiir footed gcune m particular.

Which faid Iaws» as hath been (aid, do feem to concern all perfons

whatfocver, whether qualified or not.

Now

been much ufcd in this his realm, whereby honour' and victory hath

been gotten againd outward enemies, j^nd the realm greatly defended,

and much liie more dread among all chriilian piinces by icafon of the

fame; which 11 looting is now gicatly decayed in this realm, forafmuch

as now of late the king's fubjefts greatly delight themfdvesin iifing of

crofs'hovjSy whereby great dertru6tion of the kin'j's deer, in foicfts,

chafes, and parks, daily is had and done, and lliooting in long bows
Tittle or nothing ufed, and likely in fhort fpace to be loft and utterly

'decayed, to the great hurt and enfeebling of this realm, and to the com-
fort of our outward enemies, if remedy be not therefore in due time

purveyed; vvhc^e-ore owr faid lord the king, willing that his fubjet^s

in this realm lliall ufe their long bows after the laudable curtom ufed in

time of his moH: noble progenitors, to the great honour, ftrength, and

defence of this his realm, by the advice of ths lords fpiritual and tem-

poral and commons in this prefent parliament affemhltd, hath ordained

and enaded. That no peifon, without the king's fpecial licence under

his placarde, figned and fealed with his privy feal or fignet, fhall oc-

cupy or {hoot in any crofs botv (unlcfs he fhoot out of an houfe for the

lawful defence of the fame), except he be a lord, or have lands offree-

hold of 200 inarks a year ; on pain to forfeit the fame, with the ap-

parel thereto belonging, to him who Ihall fei/.e and take the fame.—
By the 5 // 8. f. i 3. the qualificatioii was raifed to 300 marks a year.

—Afterwards, when giins caine in ufe, it was enacted by the 6 H. 8.

c. 1 3, as follows: Whereas the king's fubjefts dally delight themfelvcs

in fliooting in crafs bows, whereby lliooting in Ion? bows is thelefs ufcd,

and divers good ftatutes for reformation of the fame have been made,

and that notwithftanding many perfons not regarding the penalties of

the faid ftatutes, ufe daily to fnoot in crofs bows and hand-gnns, where-

by ihe king's deer, and of other lords of this his realm are dedioyed, and

fliall be daily deftroyed more and more, unlefs remedy therefore be

provided ; it is enafted, that no perfon fliall flioot in any crofs bow or

hmd-guny on pain of forfeiting the fame, and alfo 10 1, unlefs he have

by the year to the value of 300 marks ; with power to the kinoj to li-

cence perfons as before—And the like was enacied by two other {b«

tutes in that king's reign (14 ^ \<^ll 8. c. 7. and iCf^. 8, c. 17.)

V ith fome fmall variation?, not material, repealing the former ftatutes

and the licences granted thereupon, and giving the king power to grant

n'^'W ones ; fo that they feem to have been intended chiefly for the fake

cf bringing money into the exchequer by the renewal of licences.—And

Jah of all cometh this ftatutcof the 33 H. 8. c. 6. reciting, Whereas

in the parliament holden in the 2sth year of the king's moft gracious

reign, one ftatuic was made for thcnvoicHnsj and cRhcwliKr of fliooting
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* Now the four footed game, or the grtine of beafts, are of three* •746.

kinds, T'/'z.

/. Deer.

II Hares.

III. Conies.

aq 7. Of

in crofs bows and hemd-'guns ; fincc'the making whereof divers evil dif-

pofed perfons, not only prefuming the violation of the faid ftatute, b«t

iilfo of their malicious and evil difpofed purpofes have committed di-

i deteftablc and ft\ameful murders, robberies, felonies, riots, and

iouts, with crofs bvwSf little Ihort A;7nd-guns, 3ind\[n\t AaquebutSj to

the iijreat peril and fear of the king's fubjetb; and alfo divers keepers

of forcfts, chafes, and parks, and divers gentlemen, yeomen, and

fervinsr men, now of Lie hate laid apart the good and laudable excr-

cife of the long bow, vhich ahvays heretofort; hath been the furety,

fafeguard, and continual defence of this realm of England, and an in-

eOimable dread and terror to the enemies of the fame; and now of late

the faid evil difpofcd pej fons have ufcd, and do daily ufe, to ride and

go in the king's highways, and elfewhere, having with them crcfs bows
and little hand guns^ ready furniflied with quarrels, gun-powder, fire,

and touch, to the great peril and fear of the king's fubjecls; for refor-

mation thereof, it is cnacked (as ib above fa forth).

Subfcquent to this, an ad was made, 2 3* 3 lid. 6. r. 14. which is

curious enough, to fliew the progrefs of fire arms applied to the de-
ftruftion of the game ; the fubllance of which is this : Whereas an aft

was made in the 33d year of/f. 8 f >r fome liberty to fhoot in hand-
guns, haques, and haquebuts, by vvhich acl iicverthelefs is was pro-

vided, that no perfon lliould flioot in any of the abovefaid pieces, but
at a bank of ^arth, and not at any deer or fowl, unless the party mig^it

difpend lool a year, forafmuch as the faid acl having been advifed, as

,it was then thought, for neceflary exereife, .tending to the defence of
the realm, is grown fincc to tlie maintenance of much idlenefs, and to

fuch a liberty, as not onlv dwelling houfes, dove cots, and churches,
be daily damaged by the abufe thereof, by men of light converfation,

but alfo there is erown a cuftomable manner of Ihooting of haiJJIjtt,

whereby an infinite fort of fowl is killed, and much game thereby de-
ibtJVed, whereby alfo thewieaning of the ftatute is defrauded, for that
the faid ufe of hail(hot utterlv deflioyeth the certainty of fhootinw,
which in wars is much requifite ; it is theixfore ena6ted, that no per-
fon, under the degree of a lord of parliament, fhall flioot in any hand-
gun within any city or town at any fowl or other mark, upon any
church, houfe, or dove cot, nor fliail any perfon flioot in any place
any hailjhot^ or any more pellets than one at a time ; on pain of 10!
and imprironment for three months.

This aft continued in force until the 6£«? 7 IV. c. 13. which cnafts^
" creas by an aQ: made in the 2 £<? 3 Ed. 6. it was ordained, that no
on under the degree of :^ lord of parfiament fliould fhoot in any

place
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I. Of deer,

i. Deer Jlealing by ancientJiatutes,

it. Deer Jlealing by the i6 G. 3. c. 30.

Hi. By the Black a5l.

iv. dejlroying covert for deer.

i. Deer Jlealing by ancient Jiatutes.

By the 3 iT^. i. c. 20. \{ trefpaffers in parks be thereof aftaintcd at

the fuit of the party, great and large amends fliall be awarded accord-

ing to the trefpafs, and they iliall have three years imprifonmenr, and
after fhall make fine at the king's pleafure (if they have whereof,) and
then fhall find good fuiety that after they fhall hot commit the like

347* trefpafs: and if they have not whereof to * make fine, after three

years imprifonment, they fliall find like furety ; and if they cannot find

348. like furety, they lliall * abjure the realm. And if none fue within

the year and day, the king fhall have the fuit.

Trefpajfers"] This is, when a man either chafeth in a park, or en-

deavours to kill fome of the game thereof. 2 Inji. 199.

In parks'] This act, becaufe it is very penal, is to be underflood,

not of a nominal park erefted without warrant, but of a lawful park

only, whereunto three things are required, i. A liberty, cither by
grant or prefcription. 2. Inclofure, by pale, wall or hedge. And, 3.

Beafts favages of the park. 2 InJl 1 99.

By the 21 Ed. i.Jl. 2. intltled De malefi^oribiis in parcis^ If any

forefter or parker, fhall find any trefpaffers wandering within his liberty,

intending to do damage therein, and that will not yield themfelves af-

ter hue and cry made to fla:id unto the peace, but do continue their

malice, and difobeying the king's peace do flee, or defend themfelves

with force and arms, altho' fuch fortfler, parker, or their affiflants,

do kill fuch offenders, thev fhall not be troubled upon the fame.

By the I /-f. 7 c. 7. When information fliall be made of any un-

lawful hunting, in any forefl or park, by night, or with painted faces,

place any hailfhot, or any more pellets than one at one time, on pain

of ml, and impiiformicnt for 3 months ; which aft, however ufcfu!

ia thofc day?, hath not for many years lafl pafl been put in execution,

but become ufeKTs and uiincccfTary
;
yet neverthelefs fevs'ral malicious

pcrfuns have of late profccutcd feveral gentlemen, qualified to keep

und ufc guns, upon the laid act ; for remedy whereof, be it crafted,

that the faifl aft fhall be and is hereby repealed.

But k\\^ aforeGiid aft of the 33 H. 8. c. 6. continues in force, al-

tlioug!! tV object thereof doth not now cxiR.
to
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to any of the king's counfel, or to a juftice of the peace, of any perfon

to be fufpeded thereof, he may make a warrant to take and arreft the

perfon, and to have him before the maker of the warrant, or any

other of the faid counfel, or juftices of the peace; who may by their

difcretion examine him of the faid hunting, and of the faid doers in that

behaU": And if the fame perfon ivi/fuliy conceal the faid huntings, or

any perfon with him defective therem, that then the fame conceal-

ment be, as^ainft every fuch perfon fo concealing felony. But if he

then confefs the truth, and all that he fliail be examined of and know-

cth in that behalf, then the faid offences of hunting by him done, fhall

be but trefpafs fineable at the next general feflions. And if any refcous

or difobeyfance be made to any perfon having authority to execute the

warrant, by any perfon which fo fliould be arrefted, fo that the execu-

tion of the warrant thereby be not hi>.d, then the faid refcous and difo-

beyfance ihall be felony. And if any perfon fliall be conviO: of any

fuch huntings, with painted faces, viz-urs, or otherwife difguifcd, to

the intent they ihould not be known, or of unlawful hunting in time of

night, then the fame perfon fo convicl, to have like punition as he

Ihouid have if he were conviS of felony-

* IV^u information jhall be made] 'I'his information muft fhew at *'?4q,
leart jull caufe of fufpicion ; and it mull be taken in writing, becaufe it

is the ground of the warrant. 3 Inji. c. 2\.

In any fareji or park] This doth not extend to a chafe, nor to any
forert or park in ufe 01 reputaiion, which are not fo in law, 3 InJl. c,

21.

fVilfuIIy conceal] Lord Ccle, who is .t lover of ihc common law, and
is jealous of every violation of it, fccmtth lo be out of humour with

this ad, and calls it an ill-penned law. 1 [e obferves it was the fitft

that was made tor the making of any hunting felony, againft that ex-
cellent and equal branch ot charta de jorefhi^ vuUus dc citera "Jitam vel

Membra amiitat pro venutionc noJlra\ and tin?, and other old ft.itute^ co!i-

cerning the foreii, are caiied the good old laws and cuiloms, and com-
manded to be obferved ; and therefore this nfw a6l is too fevere for

wild beafls, whereof there can be no felony at the common law. And
therefore the judges (he fays) have made a favourable conftiU(Elion of
it, as is fet foi th in the following notable report

:

M. 19 C5? 20 El. in the king's bench. Grrrard the queen's attohiev

cneral (who wms a grave and reverend man) faid openlv, thr^t it had
. een refolved by the judges upon this flatute, that if a man ir, the night,

<^r by day with painted fare, do hunt as above, and bein^ examined ac-
cording to the zSt doth cotcral it, yet this is upon the conftru6lion of
the v/hole zih no felony. For the hrft claufe concerning the cnnceal-
mcnt, and the ].\*\ cfaui'e concerning the fa^ itfelf, mud: be coupled
or joined by confl:iu6lion toi^erher; thnt is tq fay. If any perfon be
convict of furh hunting with painted face, or of unlawful hnnrln'' in
rhe night, this conviclion muft be upon not polity pleaded; which the
iJges expounded to b." iln.' conceaiment intended in theiir/l branch;

CLl ^ foe
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fof they held that It ought to be a judicial cbncealmerrt', ^r^^ nor an

extrajudicial concealment before one of the counfel or a jtfflice of the

peace, v^hich may lie in avern^eht, fo as before .t be felony he muft \^
^
conviaed of fuch hunting upon not guilty pleaded hrft and after fuch

couviaion, then he murt be indicted aga.n upon the whole matter, th«

he felonioufly did conceal it, againft the form of the ftatutc ;
and x\

the offender UF" the firft indiamcnt confcfTeth the mdiSment, then .t

350. is fuch a judicial * confeffion as this aa intendeth, and no felony with.ir^

'^ThbheVays, he heatd the attorney report and did t1-" ohfevve h

;

which concurring with his opm.on, he thought good to publ.lh and the

Tather becaufe in Lambavd^s juilice, amongft h.s precedents o md.a-

ment thore is an erroneous precedent (he fays) of an i-hctment bf

SonvVor the concealment upon the examination before a juil^ce 0+ the

D^acc And upon the whole he thinks it the cleared way to make M

trefpafs, and not felony ; which the party may do at h.s pleai^jre. J

^"•^ut Lord Hale fays, that this feems a diflkuh espoaiion ;
for upon

his ar aignment for the hunting, he only anfWers to that md.c^mcnt, and

rncZ'Smined touching others; and befides, ,f he b<M.d,aeJ for tijc

hum ng,1f there be evidenceto convia him of the fad, H«; conv.a

of felon^ before the indiamcnt for concealn.ent cmr^e • and ,f the.e be

not evTdence to convia him of the principal how fhall there be evidence

•A rr^nvia him of the concealment? i //. H. 6s9-

Bv the ?. c. 27. Everv perfon who ll.all>/', or buy to fell aga.n,

«nv deer ihall on convia.on at the aihzes, or felons, or before two

Pxesoutof femons, forfeit for every deer 40s, half to h.m that svdl

^""Vt^fG^c'^Tlh.. perfon (hall enter into any park, paddock,

^r Jht: incbfed g^^ound where deer .re uftially k.pt, and w.hully

tound o S atw red or fallow deer there, witho^tt fr.n^-nt of the

Twner of the grould, or of the perfon intrt^ftcd with the cuftodv ther.

TorM L aTding o affifting therein ; and H^all be conv,aed .he,eo.

before the jv^ge of afn.e, upon indiament by verd.a or confefT.on,

^ ^he fliall be tranfported for feven years.

;/. Deer Jlealing by the \e O- 3' '^' ^P'

p.r .V^ Tfi G -X c. ^o. (which repeals in whole or in part nine

former aas delating to this fubjea) it is. naaed as follows:
former afcts relating

^^ ^^^^^^ j^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ .^^,^^^ ^^,. ^ , ^^
o u,.fhil1 in any flip, noofe, tovle, or fnare, or.fliall kill,

ZZftfJ I wo n-d, o'deftroy,'cH-M H.oot at or o.he.u-.fe at-

tngor attempting
,^^ ^.^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^,^^^^^^.^ ^ ^^^,, , . ,,.3,,

. , ,
''

*'^^'

any red or fallow * deer, in any forelT, chafe, pur.

^^
i;.« or ancient walk, whether inclofed or not, or .n any uich.fed park,

AA r ^ood or other indofed ground, where deer are, have beer,,

t&:^^X-^ without ticonant of the own., or w,.ho.
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being otherwife duly amhorifed ; or fhall be aiding, abrtting, or aflilling

therein or ihereun'o : Every perfon fo offending, by cou.fmg, huHting,

Ihooting at, or oiherwire attempting to kill, wound, or deitroy, or by

aiding therein or ihercunto, fhall forfeit for evtry fuch offence iliefum

of 20 1 i
and every perfon fo offending by kil'ing, wounding, or deftroy-

ing, or by taking m any flip, noofe, toyle, or fnare, or by caj rying

away, or by aiding therein refpeSively, fhall for every deer fo

wounded, killed, delkoyed, taken, or carried away, forfeit the fum

of 30 1. / I

.

And if the oflFender lliall b«a keeper of or intruded with the cuftody

or care of fuch deer, he (hall for eit double. /</.

And if any pei fon, after having been convidtd ofany of the afbrefaid

offence?, fball offend a ft-cond time; fuch ftcond offence, whether it

be the fame a^i the firll offence, or by any other ot the aforefaid of-

fences, (hall be a-Jjuds:ed felony, and the offender, being lawtully con-

vided upon indictment, fliail be tranfported to one of his majefty'i plan-

tations in America for fe\'en years- Id.

And if any offender, who hath been convicied under any of the

former aQs, lliall again commit any of the aford^iJ offences againll this

acl; heihnll, on proof of fuch foimerconviftion, be at^judged to liavc

committed a fecond offence, in like mtinner as if fuch former convic-

tion had been made under the provifuins of this acl. f. 2.

And £br the more ready conviclion of perfon* for a fccnnd offence,

the juftice before whom he fhaU beconvj^ed for the fiill offence ihaJi

tranfmit the convittion to the next fcffions, to he there filed amoni^ft

the records ; and fuch convi^ion Co filed, or a true copy thereof certified

and fubfcribed by the clerk of the peace, fiiail be fufficient evidence to

prove the conviction of fuch firdoffc nee. f. 5.

2. It fha'l be lawful for one ju^ice, on complaint to

him made en oath by any credible perfon, that "here is Warriint to

reafon ro fufpe^^ any perfon of having in his cufiody fiar<h.

or poffeiTion, or in any dwelling houfc, out-hoi^fe,

yard, crarden, or place, any red or fallow deer which fhall have been
unlawfully killed, or the l^ead, Ikin, or other part * thereof, or any (lip, *
noofe, toyle, fnare, or other engine, for the un'awful takin? of deer,

'
" by his warninr (U) to caiife fuch perfon, and fiich dwelling

houfe, cut-houfe, garden or place to he ft-arched; and if anv fuch ihaU
be found, to ca^ife the fame, and fuch perfon (b havincj poffeflion, or in

whofe dvelling hoiifc, out-houfe, gaidrn, or other place, the fajne

•fhall he fcund, to be hrousfht before anv juffics hivine jin ifdiciion :

And if fuch pcrOm fhall not p'nduce before fuch jullice the party of
"vrhom he received the fame, or fatisfv fuch iuilice that he came lau'-

frillr by fuch tleer, or the head, iXin, or other pait thereof, or had a
lawfiil occafion fo-- fuch ^\\^^ noofe, toyle, fnare, or other mgine, or
<<id not keep the fame for any unlawful purpofe ; he fhi|| forfeit not
fxceeding 30 1, nor kfs than "iol, at the difcretion of fuch juftice.

And if any red or fallow deer fufpeflcd to have been unlawfully
, fciUed, or the head, flcin, or other part of fuch deer, flialJ, on fearch

under

j:>
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Imder a \rarrant from a juHiice, be found in the poffeflion or cuftody of
any perfon, or in any dvveiling houfe, out-houfe, garden, or other

place, or fliall be proved to have been in the pofleflion, houfe, out-

houfe, garden, or place, of any perfon who may be judiy fufpeded
to have come dirhoneftly or unlaw fully by the fame as aforefaid ; and
fuch perfon fo in pofleflion, or the owner or occupier of fuch dwelling

hou!e, out-houfe, garden, or other place, fhall not, under the provi-

fions aforefaid, be liable to convi^ion ; in fuch cafe, for the difcovery

o! tlie party who a^ually killed or lloh fuch deer, it fhall be lawful for

»ny juftice having jurifdiftion, as the evidence given and the circum-
ftances of the cafe (halJ require, to fummon before him every perfon

through whofe hands fuch deer, or the head, Ikin, or other part there-

of, fliall appear to have paflld ; and if the perfon from whom fuch

deer, or the head, ikin, or other part thereof, fhall appear to have
been firfl received, or who having had pofltfTion thereof, fhall not give

proof to the fatisfa6tion of fuch jullice, that he came lawfully by the

fame, fuch perfon fhall, on every conviction, forfeit not exceeding

30 1, nor lefs than lol. / 5.

And if it fhall appear on the oath of one witnefs, that any perfon

hatli, or hath had, in his pofTtffion, houfe, out-houfe, garden, or

place, any red cw fallow deer, or the fkin, head, or other part thereof,

and fhall be reafonably fufpefted to have come difhoneftly or unlaw-

fully thereby; every fuch perfon, and all others through whofe hands
'

*" the fame fhall appear to have paffed under the like fufpicion, may be

proceeded againfl: in like manner and form, and on conviQion fhall be

fubje61: and liable to the fame penalty, as if fuch deer, or the head,

fkin, or other part thereof had been found in the pofleflion, houfe,

outhoufe, garden or place of fuch perfon, on fearch made by warrant

as aforefaid. f. 6.

3. If any perfon fhall fet, lay, or ufe, any net,

Srtiivgnctscr wire, flip, noofe, toyle, or other engine, fpr the pur-

fnares. ' pofe of taking or killing deer, within or upon any fo-

reft, chafe, yiurlicu, or ancient walk, or in the ring

or outer fence or bank dividing the fame from the adjoining lands; or

in any inc'ofed park, paddock, v.'ood, or ground, where deer are, have

been, or ihall be ufually kept (fuch perfon not being the owner of fuch

forefl, chafe, purlieu, ancient walk, park, paddock, wood, or ground,

or intrufled with the care of the deer within the fame), and fliall be

convicted of any fuch offence; he fliall forfeit for the firfl offence not

exceeding lol nor l-fs than 5 1, and for every other offence any fum
not exceeding 20 1 nor lefs than lol. y! 7.

4. If any perfon fliall wilfully pull down or de-

Pul/ing flcivn Aroy, or cauie to be wilfully pulled down or de-

fales or other flroyed, the pale or pales, or any part of the walls,

f'nces. of anv forefl, chafe, purlieu, ancient walk, park,

paddock, wood, or other arround, where any red or

fallow deer fhall be then kept, without the confent of the owner or per-

Ojn chiefiy intrufled with the cuftody thereof, or being otherwife duly

authorized

;
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authorized ; he fhall be fubje^^ to the forfeiture hereby inflifted for the

firft offence of killing any deer. / 8.

5. If any perfon, carrying any gun or other fire

»rms, or any fword, llaff, or other otfenfive weapon, Srhir'n^ of

(hall come into any foreft, chafe, purlieu, or ancient drgi^ guitr, cr

walk, or into any inclofed park, paddock, wood, or ct.hfr enginss.

into any other ground where deer are ufuaMy kept,

be the fa.Tie inclcfed or not inclofed, with an intent unlawfully to (hoot

at, courfe, or hunt, or to take in any flip, noofe, toyle, fnare, or

other engine, or to kill, wound, dellroy, or takt away, any red or

fallow deer; it lliali be lawful for the ranger or keeper or perfon in-

trufted with the care of fuch deer to feix- and take from fuch perfon,

in and upon fuch foreft, chafe, purlieu, ancient walk, park, padd.xrk,

wood, or other ground, for the ufe of the owner tht-reof refijeclive!)

,

all fuch guns, fire arms, flips, noofts, toyles, fnares, or othe. engine?,

and all dogs there brought for couifing deer, in like manner as the

gamekeepers of * rnanors are impowered by law within their refpec- *354.
tive manors, to feize and take dogs, nets, or other engines, in the

cuftody of perfons not qualified by law to keep the fame. And if any

fuch perfon fliall there unlawfully beat or wound any ranger or keeper,

or his fervants or alTu^ants in the execution of their office, or Ihail at-

tempt to refcue any perfon in the lawful cuftody of any fuch ranger,

keeper, fervant, or afliflant ; he fliall be guilty of felony, and being

convifted on indiftment fliall ba tranfported to one of his majefly's plan-

tations in America for feven years. J. 9.

6. On complaint or information (W) on oath of

one witnefs before one jullice, of any offence again ft Aptrehsttding

thisa(S; fuch juftice (e.xcept in fuch cafes only where c^cnders.

the juftice is fpecially direftcd previoufly to fummon
the party before him) may by his warrant (X) caufe the party com-
plained of to be apprehended and h'-ou^ht before him, at fuch time

and place as ll\all be fpecified in fuch wa rant. And thereupon fuch

jufticemav protjeed to hear and determine the matter of fuch complaint.

——And in cafe where it is provided bv this aft, thit the p^rt" com-
plained of lliall be fummoned to appear; if the party fo fummoned ftial!

not appear, then on proof ot the fervice of fuch fummon'^, either per-

fonally, or by leaving the fame at his dwelling houfe, lodgings, or /

other ufual pl.ice of abode, it ftiall be lawful for the juftice to appre-

hend him by warrant, and to proceed as if no previous fummons had

been direfted by this aft f. 10.

And it fliall be lawful for any keeper or under-kecper, and their (er-

vants or afllftants, to fei7.e and apprehend upon the fpot any perfon

whom they lliall difcover in the afttial faft of htmting, courl'.n?, kill-

ing, wounding, fhooting at, taking, deftrovip'?, or carrying awa)'',

any red or fallow deer, from any foreft, chafe, purlieu, or ancient

walk, whether inclofed or not, or in any inclofed park, paddock,

wood, or in a^y other inclofed ground, or attemiHing fo to do ; or in

fetting or laying any net, wire, flip, noofe, toyle, fnare, or other

engine therein, for the taking, killing, or deftroying of deerj and to

carry*
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cany fudi offender before fonie neighbouring juftic*, to be dealt with

according to law. /^ i 5.

7. The pecuniary penalties on this aSmav be re-

hevying ofpe- covered befoie one juilice, on the oath of one wit*

naltics, nefs or confcflion ; half to the king to be paid for his

ufe into the hands of fuch perfmi as tlic jutlice fhall

*'^^c.dire6f, and half to the informer. And in cafe of non-payment * there-

of, witJi the charges incident to the conviflion, immediately upon tl>€

conviSJon, the fame {hall be levied by warrant of fuch juflice by dif^

trefs (Y); and for wantof fufficient diftrefs (Z), the offender, except

in fuch cafes where it is otherwife provided by this a6V, fhall be com-
mitted (&) to the commori gaol for one whole year, unl^fs the faid pe-

nalty and charges iliall be fooncr paid. f. \\.

And if upon convidion he dofh not immediately pay the penalty,

the juftice may order him into cuilody during fuch time, net exceed-

ing three days, as fuch jufiicc fhall think proper to allow for return ©f

the warrant of diftrcfs. f- \2.

Provided, that if it fhall appear to the fitisfaflion of fuch juflice,

either by confeffion of the party or otherwife, that he hath not goods

or chattels fufficient whereon to levy the penalty ; the juftice may,
without ilfuing any warrant of diftrefs, commit the party convifled,

as if a warrant ot diftrefs had been iflucd, and a N»Uti Bma returned

thereon, f. 13.

Provided alfo, that if any perf©n committed for any firft oflfence

againft this afl: Ihalf, before his commitment to prifon, procure ffcu-

rity to be givien by two fufficient fureties, to the fatisfatiion of fuch

juflice, for payment of the penalty with tlte charges incident, within

fix days, inclufive of the dav of conviftion; the juftice may accept

of fuch fecuritv, and on non-payment thereof at the time, may caufe

the party and his faid furtties to be apprehended by warrant, and com-

mit them to the common gaol, for fuch time as the party convifled

.was liable to have been imprifoned if no fuch -fccurity had been given,

unlefs the penahy or I charges fhall befoener paid, /i 14.

Finally ; If any ofl'ender ^ov his firft offence be committed for want

of firfficient diftrcfs, and fliall, whilft in ^aol, obtain the confent in

writing of the proftcucor, and alfo of tlie owner, ranger, foreder,

keeper, or other pcrfon chi. fly int; ufted with the caie of the doer in

- the foreft or other place, for his enlargement ; the juftices in fcfiions

/^r^.fnay caufe him to be brought before them, and * by their order may
*'

direct the gaoler to fet him at liberty, f. 16.

•f The word or feems here to I>e by miflake infcrted, tnftead of the

word mid. For as the claufc now ftands, it feemeth that jhc parties

mnybc difmifled on payment of the charges onljf.

8 If
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8. If anv offender fhall make difcevery of any

other offender, fo as he be convid^d ; he ihall b-- dif- Offender tn-

charged of all the penahizs of this a-a by hrni ia- jormhig.

. u.-; ed previous to fuch difcovery. j. 1 7.

9. Ihe conviction lliui be fairly written on parch-

,ent or paper, in thte foHowin^ form of words, or Ccnvi^hj:.

iny other forni to the l:!c ;' •

p E It rcmembred, that on the -^c-'y \f——'n the year A. O.
*-^ ivat upon ihe contplaint of A. I. con: / // th" ujikes of

th peacey fjr in purfuance.o) en aci , ^ _ -;i the ftxteertth year of\ke

reign sf his mnjepy king Gtorge the thirdy jor > (as the Cife thall

be;^- Givefi uiuicr my hand and fed, thi day and year above ivritten,

J. 18.

And the flrme fhail be certified to the next feitons, to be there filed

jimongft the records, id,

1... No certiorari (hall -be allowed to remove any Cr^'iorari.

convidlon or other proceedings on this ad, unkfs

the party convidcd fhall, bttorc the allowance of fuch cl; corari, be-

icome bound to the p oftcutor jn lool, with fufficient furcties is the

luftice birfor^ whom tlic offender was convidcd {ihall approve of*],

with condition to pay to the profi-tutor within thirty days after fuch

onvldion confirmed, on \ a Pioc* dendo granted, his -full cofts and dar

mages to be afcertained upon his oath ;——and fhall alfo become bound

t0 the jutlice before v.hom the convidion was nude. With fuch fuffi-

cifciK fiifetJcsas the jullice^llrall approve of, in the penalty Qif6.>l, with

condition r® profecuie fuch w.it of certiorari with eff.d, am! to pay

lo the jullice the forfeiture to be diftributed as by this ad is diredcd,

or to render to the jullice fuch perfon convided, within thirty days af-

ter the convidion iliall be confirmed, or a Procedendo granted: And
in default thereof, it ihall be lawful to proceed to levy the penally, as

if no certiora;i had been awarded. /. 19.

And after confii mat ion ofthe convidion by any of the fuperiorcou: ts

at U'el^-ninller, and delivering to ^^ the jullice tlie rule whertrby the *'^y,

convidion hath been confirmed^ he may proceed againft the party in

the fame mann'^r as if a Procedendo had been granted, f. 20.

Butbv a ftibfequent claufe intlie I'udad. It is enaded, that no con-

vidion tliall be removed or removable by certiorari, or any other writ

or p'ocefs whatfoever, into any of his majefty's courts of record at

W'eilminfter ; any law or ftatute 10 the contrary notwithftanding.

_j>.

Thrfe three wordi, or fome fuch like, are neceflary to com pleat

the fenfe; having been omitted probably out of iLc iTatute by railUke.

\- So tiie ftatute : The word on IKcuId be or.

R r [How
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[Howfarthefe feemingly contradiftory claufes are reconcilcable, or

whether either, or which of them, is in force, may afford matter of
attentive confideration.'j—hideed, there fee ms to be a fatality attending

thefe-game laws; feveral of the moft confidcrable of them not having

been digefted with that care and precifion which may be deemed re-

quifue, efpecially in cafes penal. And in the prefent cafe, the rolls

have been confulted ; and every one of the midakes here fpecificd are

to be found in the original roll : otheiwifc fome of them might have

been fuppofed to be only errors of the prefs ]
1 1 . If any perfon ihall think himfelf aggrieved by

Jippeah the determination of the jufticc, and fhal! not have
fought his remedy by removing the matter by cer-

tiorari as aforefaid, he may appeal to the general or quarter fe(fions

next after the expiration of twenty days from the time of the convic-

tion ;
giving to the profecutor fix days notice in writing, of his inten-

tion of bringing and profecuting fuch appeal, and of the matter there-

of ; and entring into recognizance before a juftice, with two ftifTlcJent

fureti^s to Ije approved by the faid juftice on convi^ion •\- to appear and

try the appeal at fuch fefiions, and to abide by the order or determina-

tion of fuch court, and for payment of fuch cofts and charges as ihall

be awarded at the faid court. And if the conviSion Hiall be there af-

firmed, the appellant fliall pay to the profecutor his fulJ cofts, to be

afcertained by order of the faid court. / 21

.

Providc(i, that if any perfon, thinking himf«lf aggrieved aj afore-

faid, ihall have paid the penalty, orfhall be then imprifoncd; h'' may
appeal againfl fuch conviSicn as aforefaid, on entrins: into recogni-

zance by himffelf only without furety, conditioned as before mentroned;

the faid penalty remaining in the hands of fuch juflice, or fuch perfon

continuing in prifon in the mean time, and until the merits of the appeal

fliall be determined. /. 22.
*

58. * Provided alfo, that no conviction /liall be fet.afide by the faid fefllons

for want ofform; or for want of bating, or through the mif-ftating of

any fa els, circumftances, or mafter.wh3tfoeve , in cafe the f^cts a'-

ledged in the convi^ion, or in which the fime fliall be grounded, fhall

be proved to the fatisfadion of the court; but the appeal fhall be de-

cided on the merits of the cafe only. / 2«;.

12. Profecutions on this a8: fhall be commenced

In what time within twelve calendar months ffom the time of the

profecutions to offence committed, and not afterwards. / 23.

lommence.

Hi. By the Black acl,

By the C.. c. 22. (commonly called the Waltham Black a^i, occa-

fioned by the dcvaflations made in Eppivgiovc^ near Waltham^ by per-

\ This word, as it fcemeth fhould be condition,

fons
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Tons in difguife, or with their faces blacked) IF any perfon or perfons,

being armed with fwords, fire arms, or other oflPenfive weapon?, and

havino- his or their faces biacked, or being otherwife difguifed, fhall

appear in anjT foreft, chafe, paik, paddock, or grounds inclofed with

any wa!!, pale, or other fence, wherein any deer have been or fljail be

ufually kept, or ftiall unlawfully and wilfully hunt, wound^ kill, deftroy,

or ftea! any red or fallow deer '. or if any perfon or perfons (whether

armed and difguifed or not) Ihal! unlawfuiiy and wilfully hunt, wound,

kill, deftroy, or fteal any red or fallow dter, fed or kept in any places

in any of the king's forefts or chafes, Khich are or fliall be inclofed

with pales, rails, or other fences; or in any park, paddock, or grounds

inclofed, where deer have been or fhall be ufually kept ; or l"ha]l forci*

biy refcue any perfon, being lawfully in cuftody ofany officer or other

perfon, for any the faid offences ; or (hall by gift or promife of mo«
ney, or other reward, procure any to join him or them in any fuch un-

lawful aft: every perfon fo offending, being thereof lawfully convi^ed

(in anv county in England) fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy ; but not to work corruption of blood, nor forfeiture of lands or

goods.

Concerning the manner of bringing the offender to juftice, and other

paiticulars relating thereto. It is proper to refer from hence to the title

Black Jl^\ where thefe offences, t gether with the other offences in

the faid ad, ate treated ef more at large.

* h. Dejlrcying covert for dfet. *3S9

By the 28 G. 1. c. 19 Whereas the burning and deftroying of eofs,

furze, and fern in forefts and chafes, doth dellrov the cover neceffary

for the prefervation of the deer and game ; ther«*fore ifany perfon not
' iving a right or legal licence to do the fame, (hall fet fire to, burn,

r deftroy (or be aiding therein) any gofs, fur/.e, or fern in any forell

r cliafe, wi'bout confent of the owner or perfon chiefly intruded with
the cuftody of fuoh forell or chafe, or of fome part thereof, and being

brought before a judice Ihall be thereof convifted by confeilion, or oath
'onewirnefs, or on view of the jurtice, he fhall forfeit not exceeding'

r. I, nor lefs than 40 s, half to the informer, and half to the poor; if

rot forthwith paid, to be levied by diffrefs; and if no fufficient ditUefs

"in be found, the judice fhall commit him to the common gaol, tor any
:me not exceeding three months, nor iefs than one month.

//. Of haref.

It is to be remembered, that I have already, under the third part of
is title, treated of thofe particulars, which are common to this with
ther fneciesof the game, as todeftroying the fame by unqualified per-
ns; I here take notice of fuch things as belong to hares only, and
vhich for the mod part feem generally to concern all perfons, whether
'la'rfied or not.

Rr2 I. No
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1. No perfon, of what e/Tate,- degree, or condl-

Traelngin the tion he be, fhall trace, deiTroy, and kill any hare in

fmw. the fnow, with any dog, bitch, l>o\v, nor otherwife.

And the RfTions or Icet may inquire thereof ; and
after inqnifuion found, they lliall for every hare {o killed, cefs'iipon

every offender 6 s 8 d, to be forfeited to the king, if in the ftffions;

and to the lord of the leet, if in the leet. 14 y ! <; // 8. r. lo.

And by the i T. c. 27. Every perfcn who (h;i!l trace or courfe any

hares in the rno\v ; flialf, on conviflion before two juff ices, by confef*

fion, on oath oftwo witneffes, be committed to gao! for three months,

nnlefs he pay to the churchv.aidens for the ufe of the. poor, ?os fur

every hare; or after one month after his ccmmitment become bound
56c, by recognizance with two fureiies in 20I apiece, * before tvsro juflicer^

not to offend again in like manner, f. 2:

2. And bv the faid lafl: mentioned aO:, every per-

Snnre.f md fon who \hx\ at any time take or dellroy any harc«,

iarepipes. with harepipes, cords, or any fiich inftiuments or

other engines ; fhall forleit for every hare 20s in like

manner. 1 J. c 27. f. 1.

And by the 22 ^ 23 C. 2. r. 25./ 6. If any perfon fhall be found

or apprehended fitting or ufuig any fnare?, harepipes, or ether like

engines, and dial 1 be thereof conviQcd, by confeffion, or oath of one

witnefs, before cyie juftice, in one month after the offence; he fhall

give to the party injured fuch damages, and in fuch time, as the juf-

tice fliali appoint, and fhall pay down prefently to the overfeers for the

ufe of the poor, fuch fum not exceeding los, as the juftice fliall ap-

point; which if he fhall not do, thejuftice fhall commit him to the

lioufe of correction not exceeding one month.

3. By the 9 Jn, c. 25. If any perfon whatfoe^'er

Killinf^ hares fhall take or kill any hare in the night time ; he fliali

'in the nighty'or on convi6tion before one juftige, on oath of onfe wit-

m Sundijj^ or ' nefs, forfeit 5I, half to the inform'^r, and halfto the

Chrijimas day. poor, by diffrefs; for want of diiiref«, to be fent to

the houfe of correGion for three months for the firft

offence, and for every other offence four months. / 3.

xAnd by the r ^ G. 3. c. 80. If any perfon fhall knowingly and wil-

fully kill, take, or deftry, or ufe nny gun, dog, fnarc, net, or other

engine, with intent to kill, take or deflioy,any hare in the night,

that is to fay, between the hours of feven at night and fix in the morn-

ing from the r2th day of0£l:ober to the 12th day of February, and be-

tween the hours of nine at niyht and four in the morning from the f2th

day of P^ebruary to the r 2th day of October ; or, in the day time, upon

a Sunday or Chriflmafs dav: he fhall, on conviction on oath of on

-

witnefs before one juftice, forieit for the fiiff offence not exceeding 20 1,

nor lef^than 10
1

; and for the fecond offence not exceeding 30 1, nor

lefs than 2^1, And the juflice fliall caufe the conviftioii to be made

out in the manner and foim following : Be it remembered^ 'Thit on the

day of I ' in the year cf our Lord - •
• A. B. // coitvi^ed before me

me of his majefl/s jufices of the peacefor the county of (fpeci-

fvi.np:
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fying the offence, with the time and place where the {zme was com-

miifed, and alfo fpecifying that it was the firlt or fe_oni! ofi". nee aajainil
^ ^

this a^, as the cafe iTiall be). Gt-j n under my hand andf:ai the day O"^*

and yrar aforrfaid. Which convictit-n the (aid juftice in.'W caiife to be

f-iirly wiuten on parchment, and returned to the- jicxr felijon> to.be

filed by the clcik of the peace; who ll^all, upon appficaiion to him

made, deliver copies ihereo*', on payment of i s for each copy.

But in cafe any information fhall be mide upoi) oath as atoicfaid be-

fore a juflice againil an offender, and it fhail appear that fuch offender

hath aiready been convicted o; a firJland fecond offenc* ; in fuch cafe

the jullice ilisil commit him tn the common eaol or hor.fe ot correciioa

till the next ge:i ;al cjuarter f^irion";, un'.efs he lliail have entered into

recoenizance with twofufficientfuretiesto appear at fuch fefTiorw, then

and there to be tried by invii<Etmcnt for the faid offence ; and fuch jullice

{hall aho b:nd over the informer to p "Afccute the faid off-.-nde: by mdi^-
jnent as aforcfaid: And if upon Aich inditimenr, the offender lliaji be

convi£ied ; he ihail fo;-f*eit and pay in i\-\^ crux ihc fum of 5*'!
!
; and if

heihall negleS or retufe to pav the f<me, he (hall be committed to the

comiron gaol or houfc of co- rcclion for not lefs than ''^ nor nio: r than I 2

calendar month-, unlefs fuch p^^nalty (liall be fboner paid ; and the faid

offender fhali, IK tht-jullices think proper, be once publicly whipped at

the expiration of fuch commitment, in the town or plactr where foch

gaol or houfe of correSion fliall be, between the hours of twelve and

one m the day.

Provided, that no proceedings faali be upon this aS^,. unlefs infor-

mation on oath be made before a juftice, within one calendar month
after the offence committed.

The faid fo;-feitures for the flrft and ftcond offence, and alfo for the

•third offence en conviction at the fefficn'-, together wnh the cods and
charges previous to and attending fucli convidion (to be afcetained by
the judice or jullices be ore wiiom the offender ihail be convicted), Hiall

be forthwith paid, half to the informer and half to the poor. And if

fuch perfon rtiall refufeornegle6ito pay the fame, or to give fccurity

for the payment thereof, fuch juftice or jullices fliall bv their wa'^rant

caufe the fame to be levied by diflrtfs: And the faid juliice cr juftices

may order fuch offender to be detained in fafeVullodv, until reivirn nray

conveniently be had to the v/arrantof diftrefs, unlefs the party fliall sivc
fafficie.nt fecurity, by recognizance or otheivyife ro the fatisfaSion of

h juliice or jullices, for his appearance before the faid juftice or juf-

.ccs on the day appointed for the return of the fiid * warrant, not ex-^-^gj^
ceeding 7 davs from the taking fuch fecuritv : And if upon fuch re-

turn, no fulTicient diilrefs can be had, the f^id jnlice or juflices ftiU
commit the offender to the comTjon gaol or hhyfe of correction for

3 calender mnntlis, unlefs the forftitiire fiiall he fooner paid ; or until

fuch offender, tiiinking himfelf aggrieved by fuch convidion, fhal! give
notice to the informer, that he intends to apppea! to tlie next feflion?,

and finll enter into a recognizance brfore a juflice with twn fufficienr

fure.ies, conditioned to try fuch ^pp^al, and to aMde the order o\^ and
' ^y fuch cods ss {hall be awarded bv th? jufliccs at fach felT:r>n3;

v.'hicb
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which notice {liali be not lefs than 14 d.lys before the trial of the ap-

peal. And the juftices at fuch leiTions, on proof of fuch notice aiisl

recognizance, fr.all determine the appeal in a fummary way, an i

award cofts to either party as they fliall judge proper^

And if the offender dwells in another county, the juflice Or jiiilic

before whom the information or indltlment was made, may direct

their warrant of apprehenfion and of didtefs to any conllable where the

offence was committed, to be by him carriecrto a'juftice near refiding

where the offender dweils, to be finned by him on the back of the

faid warrant, upon proof^on oath of the handwriting of tbejuftice who
iirft granted the wanant; which indorfement fliall be ftiffitient autho-

rity for the confrable of the place -where he d^wells, or where his good j

and chattels arc, or for the conil:able who brings the warrant to be iri-

dorfed, to apprehend and convey the offender "before the judice who
firft granted the warrant or any other juflice of that cqiinty where the

offence was committed, or for fuch con/labfe to levy rhe penalty by dif-

trefs; and alfo, in cafe where no fufficient dirtrefs can be had, to con-

vey the offender before the jullice who firft granted the warrant of dif-

trefs or any other judice of that county where the offence was com-
mitted, to be dealt with according to la w% And the juftice who in-

dorfed the warrant fliali dire<5l the conflable or. other perfon making

the didrefs, to deliver over the money levied to the pjrtice who firft

granted the warrant; and if fuch conftableor other perfon (hall negle£i

or refufe. to pay fuch fum, or deliver over all proceedina;s upon fuch

diftrefs or warrant of apprehenfion, the judice who firft granted the

warrant, or the jufiice who indorfed it, may commit him to the com-
mon s;aol or houfe of coneQiion for fix months, or till the money fhall

be paid, and the proceedings delivered over.

363. * And no order made, or any other proceedings upon this aci, fliall

be quafhed for want of form, or removed by certiorari or other writ

into any of the courts of record at Weftminfter,

[Note, in refpe61: to the third offence, here feems to be an incon-

fiftency. The former part of the a6l fays, if the offender {liall not,

upon conviSion by indiftment at the feffions, pay in court the penalty

' of 5<''
1 ; he fliall be committed to the gaol or houfL^ of correction for not

lefs than 6 months nor more than 12——"'he latter part of the a6t

fays, the faid penalty fliall be levied by diftrefs; and if no diftrefs can

be had, the offender fliall be committ^d to the gaol or houfe of cor-

rection for three months; with power of appealing^ to the ftlT.ons then

next following; with other circumftances feemingly abfurd.]

4. iLvery perfon who fliall flioet at, kill, or dc-

ohoot'nig hares, ftroy any hare, with any gun or bow, Oiall on cc;

viflion before two juftices, by confcffion, or oath

two witneffcs, be committed to gaol three months, unlefs he pay to

the churchwardens for the u^c of the poor 20s for evc.y hare; or af-

ter one month after his cotnmitment becgtne bound by rccogniy/ance

with two fureties before two jiifi ices in 20 1 apiece, not to offend a^'tin
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in like manrer. The recognizance to be returned to the next fefliorts.

I J.c i-j.f. 2.

':;. Everv peifon who fhall fell, or buy to fell again,

anv hare, Hiall, pn convidion at the affixes or fef- Buying end

fions, oi before two juftices out offiffions, ff.rfeitfor f^'Iing hares.

every hare 10$, halr'fco the poor, and half to him

that will fue. \ J.e. iq /. 4.

6. By the Black Aclbefoiementioned, if any per-

fon, armed and difguifed, lliall appear in any wairen • Taking hara

or place where hares are ufually kept, or unlawfully in warreas.

rob any fuch w^arren; or (whether armed and dif-

guifed or not) fhall refcue any pe.fon in cafiody for either of the

faid offences, or procure any to join with him in any fuch untau ful

a<Ji; he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy.

//.'. Cowts.

1. If any warrener ihall find any trefpaflers wan-

dering within his liberty, intending to do damage Trefpaffers in

rheVeTn, and * that will not yield themfelves after •warrens may be^iL^,
hue and c.y made to ftand unto the peace, but do flee, rrftjUd.

or defend themfelves ; although the warrener or his

aiTiUant, do kill fuch offenders, they fhall not be troubled upon the

fame. 21 Ed. i. Jl. 2.

2. When information fhall be made of unlawful

hunting in a warren by night, or with painted faces, Huniing in a
to any of the king's counfcl, or to a juftice of the ivarren h nighi

peace, of any perfon fufpcded, he may make a war- or difguipd.

rant to bring fuch perfon before himfelf or any other

of the faid counfel or juftices ; and if fuch perfon ihall conceal the faid

humin-r'or any of his accomplices, it flull be felony; but if he confeC-

feth, it fhall be but trcfpiTs finable at the ftilijns. i H. 7. c. 7.

3. If any perfon fliall in the night time enter into

any grounds inclofed, and ufed fo; keeping of conies, Himting by

and hunt, drive out, take, or kill any conies ; he nigAt in a ivar-

Ihall, on convi^ion at the fuit of the kins^ or of the fen irxlofed.

party, at the affizes or fefiions, on indiSment, bill,

or information, or otherwife^ be imprifoncd 3 months, and pay to the

party grieved treble damages and cofts, and find furetics for his.«ood

abearing for feven years, or continue in prifon till he does: But this

ihall not extend to any gj cunds to be incloft d and ufed for conies after

the making of this aO^, without the king's licence. 3 f. c. 13.

4. If ^ny perfon fhall at anytime enter wrong-
fu ly into any warren or ground lawfully ufed or kept Killing in places

for the breeding or keeping of conies, whether it be ir.doffd or unin-

inclofed or not ; and there fhall chafe, take, or kiil clofedy hy nighi

any conies; and fhall be thereof convi«5ied in one or day. '

month after the offence, before one juftice, by cori-

feffion.
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iv.filon, or oath of one witnefs; he fiiall yield to the party g)»ieved tria-

ble damages and to("i:s, and be iniprifoncd 3 months, and after till he
find furtaes for his good abeaiing. 22 is' 23 C. 2. c. 2e,.f.^.

5. If any ptrfuji fliall wiL^uHy aiVl wiongfully, in ,

Jjhy7vght,fur- the night tinje, enter into any warren or grounds
ther penalty (f lawfuliy ufed or kept for the {feeding or keeping of
irafifportaticn, conies, aliho' the fame be not inclofed, an<i*f}ial!

then and there jvilfully and wrongfully take or kill,

m the night tim'e, any coney, againft the wii! of the owner or occupier
thereof; 01* (Lai! be aidini^and alfifting therein; and fhall be eonvi6ted
thereof at the aiTrzes ; he fhall be tranfported for feyen years, orfufftr
fuch other leffer puniO-une'nt hy whipping, fine, or imprifonmcnt, as

the court ihall award. J^rovided, that conies may betaken, in the

,^^ day * tmic, orthefeapr liver banks in the county of Lincohi, fo far as
•^ the tide llia.ll extend, or within one furlong of t;e faid banks ; and the

perfon talking them ihail not be^ obliged to make fatisfaqtion for da-

mage, iinlefs the faine Ihall exceed the fum of j s. 5 C?. 3 c. 14./
6, 7, 8, 9.

6. By the Black Act abovementioned, Ifanyperv
FelonywitJiout fen, being armed and difguifed, fliall appear in any

hsnejit of clergy. .. warren or place where conies are ufually kept, or

unlawfully rob any fuch warren ; or (whether armccj

and difguifed or not) lliall refcue any perfon in cudody for fuch offence,

or procure any perfon to join him therein ; he II13II be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy.

7. No perfon fliall kill or take in the night any
KilVing in the conies upon the borders of warrens, or other giounds

night, in the lau'fully ufed f(>r '.he b'eeding or keeping of conies

herders ofivar- (except the owner or polTelFor of the ground, or per-

icens, fons employed by them) ; on pain that the offender,

on conviction in one month after the (offence, bcfoie

ene juflice, bv ConfelTion, or oath of one witnefs, (hall rive to the p.r; -

fy injured TucTi damages and in fuch time as fhall be appointed by ti :^

juftice, and over and above pay down p eftntlvto the overR ers fortlio

«fc of the poor fuch fum not exceeding lOS, as the judice Ihall ap-

point; v/hich if he (liall not do, the juftice iTiall commit him to il,-.

houfe of corrcdtion for fuch time as he i]\a!l think fit, nut exceedu:j

one month. 22 cf 23 C. 2. c. 25./. 5.

The flatute faith, i^poji the boniers of v.'arrens ; but if I hey are out of

the warren, no perlon hath any propeity in them, and a man niiiv

jullify killing tlicm if they eat up his corn; but no a6tion lies againft

ihe owner of the wall en. 50.104. Read. Game.
So a perfon that hath a right of common may kill tjieitJ, when they

iire out of the warien and dcrtroy the common; but he cannot have a'l

action on the cafe againll the lord, for \h-\x would be tocreate amuui-

plicity of n6lions. Cro.EL 548. Cro J. 195. Cro. Can. 388,

For n man cannot have an a£lion for another man's conies breaking

into his ground, becaufe they are no longer the other's than wliile they

arc ill the warren or place where h? hrith -. •• '• '•; keep tlicm ; (0 that
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no violation hereby arifes to the property of one man by the beads of

another ; but the conies, being in their natural liberty, may be law-

fully killed by the owner of ihe foil. 2 Bac. Abr. 614.
*^ But it the lord hath a right to put conies upon the commen, and by *300»

an excefs in the number furcharges the common, and by the number

of burrows made by the conies prevents the commoner's cattle from de-

pafturing the common; an a£tion in fuch cafe is the proper remedy,

and the tenant may noi of his own accerd fill up the burrows and re-

move the rufance. As in the cafe gS Copper v. Marjlal^ E. 30 G. 2.

By lord Manfjield Ch. J.
The queftion in this cafe is not, whether the

ad cf the lord be or,be not hurtful, or how far it rrtay befo : but the

queftion turns upon the remedy, whether it is abatable, whether the

commoner can do himfelf juftice. It may be prejudicial to the com-

moner, yet not injurious; it may be both prejudicial and injurious,

yet not abatable. The lord, by his grant of common, gives every

thing incident to the enjoyment of it, as ingrefs, egrefs, and the like:

and thereby authorizes the commoner to ren-ove every obrtaidion to

his cattle's graiin^ the grafs which grows upcn fuch a fpot of ground

:

becaufe every fuch obftrudion is diicQIy contrary to the terms of the

grant. A hedge, a gate, or a wall, to keep the commoner's cattle out,

is inconfiftent with a grant which gives them a right to come in. But

the lord ftill remains owner of the foil ; and is not debarred from exer-

cifing any ad of ownerfhip. The commoner has no right to meddle

\vith the foil. In the prefent cafe, the lord has done nothing contrary

to the grant. He hath not obftruded the commoner from entring and

putting in his cattle. The lord has i. right to put conies upon the com-
mon. The conies themfelves naturally make the burrows. So that

they are incident to the right of putting on the conies. If the lord fur-

charges, the commoner is injured in his right of common, it is true :

But what is the commoner's remedy ? Not, to abate ; not, to be his

own judge, in a complicated queftion, which may admit of nicety to

determine. There is a certain line to be drawn. The lord has a right

fo far, but no farther. Yet the commoner cannot deftroy or drive off

the conies ; nor, confequently can he deftrov the burrows, %vhich is in

efFed deftroying the conies. By Mr. Juftice Dan'fan: Upon the

record of this cafe, it muft be taken, that the plaintiff was owner of

the foil, and had a free warren ; and that there is not fufficient com-
mon left, by tlie increafe ot the conies, for the ufe of the commoner.
The queftion then is, whether the commoner fhall be intrufted to o'c-

ftroy the cilate of the lord, in order to prefer\'e his * own right ofcom- * 'iGj*
mon. This would be to conftiture himfelf judge in his own caufe : No,
let him take his proper remedy. A coney-burrow is not of its own na-
ture a nufance: On the contrary, it is effential to a free warren.
Therefore the nufance depends upon the number of them : And vou
can, at the utmoft, only abate fo much of the thin? as is a nufaice.
You cannot dcftroy the whole (which is the right here claimed); but
only fo much of the thing as makes it a nufance,——»Bv Mr. Juftice

Fofler : This juftification is clearly bad. It is founded on a claim of
right which cannot be maintained. It is admitted, that a commoner

S s cannot
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cannot in tliis cafe deftroy the conies. Confequently, lie cannot de-

ftroy the burrows ; for the efFeft is, deftroying the conies. If the

lord has exceeded the bounds of his right, the law is to determine the

quantum of fuch excefs ; and to the law the commoner mud refcrt

for his remedy, if he is aggrieved. Burrciv. Mansfield. 252.

8. If any perfon fhall be found or apprehended

Settingf7iares. fetting or ufing any fnarcs or other like engines, for

taking of conies, and fhall be thereof in like manner
convlQed, he fliall give to the party grieved fuch damages, and in fuch

time as the juftice fliall appoint, and pay down ptefcntly to the overfeer

for the ufeof the poor fuch fum not exceeding i "*?, as the juflicefhalt

appoint ; which, if he lliall not do, the juftice fiiall commit him to xht

houfe of correction not exceeding one month. 22 £i? 23 C. 2. c.

25./ 6.

9. Ifany perfon not having lands cr hereditaments

Keeping en- of 40 1 a year, or not worth in goods 200 1, fhall ufe

gines. ' any gun or bow to kill conies, or fhall keep any fer-

rets or coney dogs (except he have grounds inclofed

for keeping of conies, the increafing of which fliall amount to 40s a

year to be let, and except warreners in their warrens) ; in fuch cafe,

any perfon having 100 la year may feize the fame to his own ufe,

3 7-^- I3-/5-

VI. LaiKu concernifig the "Minged game In particular. •

/. Of haivks and havjklng.

II. Offvjans.

III. Of partridges and pheafcmts.

IF. ofpigeons.

V. Ofwlid duchf wild gecfe, and other waUr-fozvI.

* VI . Of heathfamiy groufcy and huflards.

VII. Ofhrrrms.

VIII. Of other Jo vL

1. Of hawks and hawking.

1

.

No man fhall bear any hawk of the hreed 6t

"

IVhnt hawks Englandy called a nyeffe, goi"ha\vk, taffel, laner, la-

/? man fball bear, neret, or faulton, on pain of forfeiting his hawk to

the kins;. And if he bring any of them over fca, he

/hall bring a certificate thereof Ixom the ofRccr of the port ; on the like

pain of forfeiting the fame to the king. And the perfon that bringeth

any fuch hawk to the king, ihall have a reafonable reward of the king,

or elfe the hawk for his hihcur. 1 1 H. 7. c. i 7.

2. Every perfon who findeth a faulcon, tercelet,

Perfon finding laner or laricret, or other hawk that is lofl, fhall

•tthawk. prefcntly bring the fame to the flierifF; and the fbe-

, . riff fliair make proclamation in all the good towns in

4hc county, that he hath fuch an hawk in his cufl^ody ; and if he is

challenged in four months, the owner fhall have him again, paying
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the cofts : if he is not challenged in four months, the fherifF (hall have

him, making gree to him that took him, if he be a fimple man; but

if he be a gentleman, and of cftate to have the hawk, then the fheriff

fkall redeliver to him the hawk, taking of him rcafonable cofts for the

time that he had him in his cuftody. 34 Ed. 3. c. 22.

3. And if any man fteal any hawk, and the fame

carry away, not doing the ordinance aforefaid ; it i>,all Stcah'ng a hetx'k.

j

be done of him as of a thief, that flealeth a horfe or

I

other thing, jl E-d. 3. c. 19. That is, he fhaU be
' guihy of felony, but fhall have his clergy. 3 Injt. 98.

I

A. If any ptribn fliall take away any hawks or looking hawh
\
their eggs, by any means unlawfully, out of the or eggs tut ofthe

woods or ground of any perfon ; and be thereofcon- ivoods.

viQed at the affizes or fcflions, on indiSmem, bill,

or information, at the fnit of the king or of the party ; he fhaH be Im-
prifoned three months, and fhall pay treble damages; and after the

three months expired, lliall find fureties for his good abearing for feven

years, or remain in prifon till he doth. 5 EL c. i\.f. 3.

But by a more ancient (latute, no man fliall take any ayre, faulcon,

gofhawk, taflel, laner, or laneret, in their warren, wood, or other

place; nor purpoftly drive them out of their coverts accuftomed to

breed in, to caufe them * to go to othet coverts to breed; nor flay » /-

them for any hurt done by them : on pain of 10 1, half to him that 3"9"

will fue before the juftices of the peace, and half to the king. \\ H.
7. f. 17.

And no manner of perfon, of what condition or degree he be, (hall

take or caufe to be taken, on hb own ground or any other man's, the
eggsof any faulcon, golhawk, or Imer, out of the neft; on pain (be-
ing convided thereof before the jufticesof the peace) of imprifonment
for a year and a day, and fine at the king's will; half to the king, and
half to the owner of the ground where the tz.v> were taken, id.

5. If any manner of perfon fhal! hawk in another
roan's corn after it is eared, and biforc it is fliocked

;

Hawking in
and be convifted at the affi/es, ftffions, or leet ; he fw»f.

(hall forfeit 40s. to the owner: And if not paid in

ten days, he (hail be imprifoned for a nwnih. 23 El. c. ic.

If. Of Su:.mt.

I' No perfon (other than the king's fon) unlefb he
have lands of freehold to the value of five marks a ^j :„c^:n'.
year, fiwH have any mark or game of fw^ns ; on to keep

''
fwans.

pain of forfeiting the fv. an% half to the kia^, and
half to any perfon (fo qualified; who fnall feize tiie

feme. 22 Frf. 4. f 6.

2 It is felony to fake any fwans that be lawfully Uealin^fwem
marked, tho' they be ai Urge. Da!t. c. 1 5$. ^>Lirked.

^ s 2 3. And
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3 And as to fwans unmarked; If tliey be domcf-
Swans unmarked, tical or tame, that is, kept in a moat, or in a pond

near to a dwelling houfe, toftealfuch is alfo felony.

Dalt. c. r 56.

So It feemeth of fwans unmarked, fo long as they keep within a
man*s manor, or within his private rivets ; or if they happen to efcapc
from thence, and be purfued and taken, and brought in again, id.

But if fwans that are unmarked fhall be abroad, and Hial! attain to

their natural liberty, then the pioperty of them is loft; and fo lono-,

felony cannot be committed by taking them, id

And yet fuch unmarked and wild fwans the king\s officers mav feize

(being abroad) for the king's ufe, by his prerogative. z\lfo the king
may grant them, and by confequence another may prefcribe to have
them, within a certain precimSl or place, id.

4. Every perfon who fhall take the eggs of any
Swans eggf. fwans out of the heft, or willingly fpoil them in the

neft ; and * (hall be convicted therf-o'" before two
juftices; fhall be committed to gaol three months, unltfs he pay to

the churchwardens for the ufe of the poor, 20 s for evei y es^ or af-

ter one month of his commitment, become bound by recognizance with

two furetics in 20I a piece, before two juflices, never to offend again

in like manner; which recognizance fhall be returned to the next fef-

fions. I J. c. I'j.f. 2,

But by a more ancient ftatute, no perfon fhall take or caufe to be

taken, on his own ground or any other man's, the eggs of any fwan
;

on pain (on convi6tion before the jufticesofthe peace) of imprifonment

for a year and a day, and fine at the king's will, half to the king, and]

halfto the owner of the fwans. 11 H. •]. c. i 7.

///. Of partridges and pheafants.

Partridges and pheafants are birds ofwarren, and the Iav(r feems pe-

culiarly to proted them ; as appears by what follows

:

1. By the 11 H. 7. c. 17. 'It is ena6ted, that nc

'Taking them perfon ofwhat condition he be, ftiall take or caufe to"

in another man!s be taken, anv pheafants or partridges by nets, fnares,

ground. or other engines, out of his own warren, upon the

freehold of any other perfon, without the fpccial li-

cence of the owner or poflefTioner of the fame ; on pain of lol, half

to him that fnall fue, and half to the owner or poffeffioner of the ground

where they fliall be taken.

2. Every perfon who fhall fhoot at, kill, or dcftroy

'Taking them any pheafant or partridge, 'vifhanv gun or bow ; or

tvith dogs, nets, flia'll take, kill, or deftroy th^m with fetting dogs or

cr engines; or nets, or with any manner of nets, fnares, engines,

their eggs. or inftrumcnts whatfoevcr; or fhall rake their eggs

out of the neft, or fpoil them in the neft; fliall on

convi£lion before two juftices, by conkifmn, or o.-.th of two witneftes,

be committed to gaol three months, unlcfs he pay upon convidion td

the
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the churchwardens for the ufe of the poor, 20 s for every pheafanr,

partriilge, or egg ; or after one month after his commitment, become

bound by tecogniiance with two furelie?, before two juftices, in 2'>1

each, not 10 offend again in hke manner. The recognizance to be re-

turned to the next ftffions, 1 J. f, ^-']./. 2.

And by the
~i J- c. 1 1 . Every perfon who (hall take, kill, or dctlroy,

any pheafant or pariridge, witli fetting* dogs and nets, or othcrwife *-»'ri.

with .my manntr of nets, fnares, or engines, fhajl on convjftion be-

fore two jiiftices, by confellion, or oath of one witnefs, be committed

to gaol for three months, unlcfs he fonhwith pay to the churchwardens

or oveifeers 20s for every pheafant or partridge; and further to be-

come bound by recognizance of 20I before one ju'l'ice, that he fliaQ

not thereafier kill or dtfboy any pheafant or partridge. The recog-

nizance io be filed at the next feifions.

3. Evi ry pciibn who (hall fell or buy to fell again,

any parrridge or pheafant (txctptthey be reared and SeVing or buj-

brougnt up ir, hcu e.>, or brought from beyond fea); ing.

fha!i o.J conviction at he r.iliz s or feffions, or btfoiC

twoju^lices rut nf ft'ffion;-, for cit for every partid«ce 10s, and for every

pheafart 20 s, half to him that will fue, and half to the pcwr. i jT.

7./. 4-

4. B; the 23 EL c 10 If any perfon, of what ef-

tate, degree, o condition foever, fh dl take, kill or Taking in the

deftroy any pheafant^ or partridges in the night time ; nighty or en a

and be thereof convitSltd at the aflizes, fellions, or Sunday or Chriji-

leet; he ilrall fo. feit for every pheafant 205, and for nun day.

every partridge los, half to him that iTiaii fue, and

,hal- to rhe lo:d of the manor, unlefs fuch lord iliall licence or procure

the faid taking or killing, in whith cafe the faid half lliall go to the

poor, to be recovered by any one of the churchwardens ; and if not

paid in 10 days after conviclion, he fhall be imprifoned for one mon'h:
And moreover, hefides fuch forfeiture and imprifonment, he fliall give

bond to fome juflice of the peace, vith good fu:eties, not to ofFcrnd

. again in like manner for 'he fpace of two years.

By the 9 //«. c, 25. If any perfon whatfoever fhall take or kill any
pheafant or partridge in the night time; he fhall on convidion before

one julHce, on oath of one witnefs, forfeit s ', half to the informer,

and half to the poor, by diftrcfs; for want of diftrefs, to be fentto the

. houfc of correction for three months for tiie fijft offence, and for every

^ other offence four months.
- And by the i 3 G. 3. i. So. If any peifon (hall knowingly atid wil-

fully kill, take, or dertroy, or ufe any gim, dog, fnare, net, or other

engine, with intent to kill, take, qt defl^ov any pheafant or partridge

, in the night, that is, bf tween the hours of 7 at night and 6 in the morn-
ing f om the i2ih day of Oflobcr to the 12th dav of February, and
bt.'tween the hours of 9 at night and 4 in the m^rnins: from the itth
dav of February to the i 2th day olT October; or, in the daytime, on a
Sunday or Chrirtmas dav : he Ihail foifcit * for the firft offence not ex- *372.
ceeding 20I, nor lefs than lol; for the fecond offence, not exceeding

30 1»
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30 1, nor Icfs than 20

!
; for the third and every other fubfequent of-

fence 50 1. To be levied and recoveicd as the like penalties for killing

any hare in the night, or on a Sunday or Chriftmas day, as is above fee

furth.

5. Every perfon whatfoever, who fhall hawk at,

M vjhat time deftroy, or kill, any pheafant or partridge, with any

hniAiking at them kind of hawk, or dog, by colour of hawking, be-

all be proht- tween the firft of July^ and the lafl of Augujl^ fhall

itei. on con\Tciion before two juftices, by confeflion, or

oath of two witneflfes, in fix months after the offence,

be committed to gaol for one month, unlefs he pay upon convittion to

the churchwardens or overfeers for the ufe of the poor, 40 s for every

fuch hawking at any pheafant or partiidge, and 20 s for every fuch

pheafant ar partridge which he^ his hawk; or dog, Ihall take or kill,

7j.>. 11./. 2.

6. Finally, by the 2 C 3. c. 19. No perfon fliall,i

Within ivhat upon any pretence whatfoever, take, kill, carry, fell,

times taking buy, or have in his poflefGon or ufe, any partridge

them in any kind between Feb. 1 2, and Sep. i ; or any pheafant be-

Jhall be prohibi- twcen Feb. i, and 061. i, yearly; on pain of for-

ted. felting, on conviction by one witnefs, in any of the

courts of record at fVejiminJier, 5 1 for eVery fuch

ibwl, with full cofts. But this not to extend to any pheafant taken in

the feafon allowed by thisaQ:, and kept in any mew or breeding place,

IF. Of pigeon J.

T. A lord of a manor may build a dove-coat upon

iFho may ere^ his own land, parcel of the minor; but a tenant ot

a dove coat. a manor cannot do it without the lords licence. 3

Salk. 248. But any freeholder may build a dove-

coat on his own ground Cro El. 548. Cro fa. 382*

2. And it hath been adjudged, that erecting of a

Dove coat not a dove-houfe is not a common nuifance, nor prefentable

nuifance. in the leet. Cro.Jnc.^()^\i.

3. By the i J. c. i-j./.i. Every perfon who
Killing -with fhall fhoot at, kill, or'deftroy any honfe-dove or pir

dogf, ntti, or en- geon with any gtni or how ; or fl:^;'Jl take, kill, or de-

gines. ftroy the fame with fettir-g dogs and nets, or with any

manner of nets, fnares, engine?, or inftruments what-

foever; fhall, on conviction before two jufticcs whcrt- the off>.nce ihall

*373' be committed or the offender apprehended, by cor-fefTion, or * oath of

two witneiTes, be committed to,g*i)l three months, unlefs he pavtothe

churchwardens for the ufe of the poor of the parifh uhere the offence

was committed or the offender apprehended rcffeftivtly, 20 s for every

pigeon, or after one month after his commitment, become bound by

rtco^ni/-.ancc with two fureties, before twojuftices, in 20 1 apiece, not

"..-* to
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to offend again in iik« manner. The recognizance to be returned to

the next feilioas.

And by the 2 G. c. 29. If any perfon fhall Ihoot at with an intent

to kill or by any means kill or take, with a wilful intent to dertroy any

houfe-dove or pigeon, and lliaU be thereof conviSed, by confeflion or

oath of one witnef:, befoie one jurtice where the offence v as commit c<i

or the party apprehended, he ihall forfeit 20 s to the profecutor; and

if not forthwith paid, fuch juftice may commit him to the gaol or houfc

of correSion, not exceeding 3 kalendar months nor lefs than one, un-

kfs the forfeiture fhall be fooner paid. But this not to extend to the

owners of dove-coats, with rcg^^rd to their own pigeons. And perfons

convicted on this a^, fhall net be convicted on any former act : and

piX>recutions on this aft Ihall be commenced and carried on with efFcft

within two months after the offence committed, and perfons imprifoned

for default of payment of the penalty, fnail not be liable afterwards to

pay fuch penalty.

4. But if the pigeons come upon my land, znd I

kill them; the owner hath no remedy ag?.inll me; Pignns tref-

tho' I may be liable to the ftatutes which make it pe- pajjsn^'

nal to defhoy them. Cro. Jn. 492.

5. Doves in a dove-houfe, young and old, (hall go Pigeons to go to

to the heir, and not to the executor, i Inji. 8. the hHr.

V. Of Wild ducks, 'wild geefe, and otker water JofVkjl.

I . Every perfon who (hall (hoot at, kill, or deftr oy
with any gun or bow, any mallard, duck, teal, or Shooting "Jua-

widgeon ; and the fame be pro\xd by corrfefllon, or terfnul.

oath of two witnefTes, before two jullices ;—(hall be

committed to gaol for three months, unlefs he pay to the church war-

dens for the ufe of the poor, 20s for each fowl, or after one month
after commitment become bound by recognizance with two fureties,

befoie two juftices, in 20I each, not to o(Fcnd again in like manner:
W hich recognizance fliall be returned to the next fcflions. i J.c. iT-f. 2.

^^ 2. No perfon, between the laft tlay of Af^?y, and •

the laft day c^ Augufl yearly, fhall take, or caufe to Nvi to be taken 374*

be taken, any wild ducks, mallards, wioereons, teals, in the mouUing-
or wild geefe, with nets or other endnes; on pain ftafon.

of a year's imprifonment, and to forfeit for every

fowl fo taken 4d, half to the kins, and half to him that will fue by
aftion of debt : AHo the juflicesof the peace mav enquire of, hear and
determine the fame, as in cafes of ti-efpafs. 25 //. 8. c 1 1.

Neverthelefs, any gentleman, or anv other that mav dirpend40sa
year of freehold, may hunt and take fuch wild fowl with their fpSriels

only, without ufing a net or other engine except fherlons: Hov. id.

But by a fubfequent ftatute, if anv perfon whatfoever {between Ywit?
1-. and O/?. I }farly, 10 G. :a. c. 32.) Jhail by hays, tuonel?, or other
neu, drive and take any wiW tiuck, teal, widgeon, or any other water

fowl.
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fowl, in any place of refort for v/i!d fowl in the moulting feafon ; and

ihall be convifted thereof before one juftice by the oath of one witnefs ; i

he fhall for every fuch fowl forfeit 5s, half to the informer, and halfM

to the poor, hy "diftfefs, rendring the overplus above the penalty anc)
1

charges of diftrefs ; for want of diftiefs, to be committed to the houfe

of coredion not exceeding one month, nor lefs than 14 days, to be

whipt and kept to hard labour. And the nets tobeftixed and delhoyed

in the prefence of the juflice. 9 jln. c. 2$.f. 4.

3. No perfon from Marc^ 3i> to June 30, yearly,

Dejiroying their fl^all take or deflroy the eggs of any mallard, teal, or

iyrjrj-, other waterfowl; on pain of a year's imprifonmenr,

and of forfeiting for every egg one penny, half to

the kinc, and half to him that will fue by atlion of debt ; or, the juf-

tices of the peace may determine the fame as in cafes of trefpafs. 25

U. 8 w. n

.

VI. Of heathfowl, groufe, and bujlards.

1. Every perfon who fliall fi>oot at, kill, or dt^-

Shooting. troy, with any gun or bow, any groufe, heath-cock,

or moor game ; Ihall on conviQ:ion before two juitices,

by confeflion, or oath of two witnefles, be committed to gaol for three

months, unlefs upon conviftionhe pay to the churchwardens for the ufe

of the poor 20 s, for each fowl, or after one month after his commit-

ment, become bound by recognizance with two fureties in 20 1 each,

'iji.* before two juflices, not to offend again in like manncp the recog-

nizance to be returned to the next feilions. i J. r. 27./ 2.

2. No perfon (liall, upon any pretence whatfo-

iVUfiinwhat ever, wilfully take, kill, deftroy, carry fell, .buy,

times only to be or have in his poffeifion or w^Qy any heath fowl com-

kiUed. . monly called Black game^'hcxvieen Dec 10, and

Aug. 20; nor any groufe commonly called Red game

^

between Dec. 10, and Aug. 12; nor ^xv^ biijlard, between Mar. i,

and Sept. i , in any year ; on pain of forfeiting for the firft offence any

fum nor exceeding 20 1, nor lefs than 10 1; and for the fecond and

every fubfequent offence, not exceeding 30 1, nor lefs than 20!; half

to the informer and half to the poor. 1 3 G. 3. r. 55./ l, 2, 4..

To be recovered in any of his majeify*s courts of record at Wcfl-

minffer, on prdecution within 6 kalendar months after the offence

committed. Or the fame may be recovered before one ju'fice, in-

formation on oath being made befcuc him within three kalendar months

after the offence committed ; which fiid juftice may convia the of-

fender by confeffion or oaih of one witnefs: and on ncglcft or refufal

to pay, lliall levy the fame by diftrefs, together with all eofts and

charges attending the fame. And fiich juftice may order the offender

to be detained iif fafe cuftody, until return may convcniemly be had to

the warrant of diftrefs, unlefs the faid offender ftiall give fecurity, by

rcco

app

)gnizance or othcrwife, to the fatififaftion of fuch juftice, for His

earance before him on the day appointed for the return of the war-

rant
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rant of difhefs, fuchday not exceeding 5 days from the time of talcing

fuch fecurity. And if no fufficient diftrefs can be had, fuch juftice fhall

commit the offender to the common gaol or houfe of corredion, there

to be kept to hard labour for anytime not exceeding 6 nor lefs than 3
kalendar months, unlefsthe forteiture, and all cofts and charge? attend-

ing the profecution be fooner paid. / 3, 4, 9.

And the convidion fliall be drawn up in this or the like form : Be it

rfmembredf that tn the • day oj -in the year cf our Lord- • A. B.

having appeared before me - one of his majeflfs juflices ofthe peacefor

the coimiy of-- • and due proof having been made upon oath by one or more

credible witnefs or wiineffeSy or by cmfejf.on ofthe party (as the cafe may
be) // comitled 5/ (fpeciTying the offence, with the time and place where

the fame was committed, and alfo fpecifying if known, that it is the

* firff, fecond, or any fubfequent offence againtl this a<5l, as the cafe»Ty5,

fhall be). Given under my hand and feal the day and year aforefaid.

Which conviQion the juftice (hall caufe to be written on parchment,

and returned to the next feflions, there to be filed and kept amongft the

records, and the clerk of the peace (hall giant copies thereof, on pay-

ment of I s for each copy. /. 6, 7.

And if any perfon (hall think himfelf aggricTed, he may appeal fo

any general quarter feffions to be holden within four kalendar months
after the caufe of complaint (hall arife, giving fourteen davs notice In

writing to the jurtice and to ever}' other perlbn againft whom complaint

ihall be made; and in four days after fuch notice, entring into recogni-

zance before a juftice with one fufficient furety, conditioned to try the

appeal at, and abide the order of, and pay fuch ccfts as (hall be awarded

by the juftices at fuch fe(rions. And the juflice, having received notice

of appeal, (hall return all proceedin:is had before him, touchin^: the

matter of the faid appeal, to the juftices at fuch feffions. And the faid

juftices upon proof of the notice given, and ofthe entring into fuch re-

cognizance, fliall determine the appeal in a fummary way, and award
cofts to either partv, and none of the proceedings (hall be quallicd for

want ofform, nor removed by certiorari or other procefsinto any of the
courts at Weftminfter. f 10.

3. By the 9 An. c. 25. If any perfon whatfoever

fhall take or keep any moor, heath-gam^, or groufe. Killing in ths

in the night time ; he fliall, on conviction before one nighty or en a
juftice, on the oath of one witnefs, forftit 5!, half Sutid.iy -^rChriP.^

to the informer, and half to tlie poor, bydiftreis; mufsdv:.
for want of diftref-i, to be fent to the h(iure of cor-

re6lion for three months for the firft offence, and for

every other offence four months.

And by the 13G. 3. c. 18 If any perfon (hall know ingiy and .
-

fully kill, take, or deftroy, or ufe any srun, dog, fnare, net, or oii.t
:

,

engine, with intent to kill, tike, or deftroy, any miwr game or h?ath
game, in thenisht, -yrz. hetv/een the hours of 7 at night and 6 in thf

morning from the 12th day of Oftober to the i 2 day cf February, and
between the hours of 9 at night and 4 m the morning from the I2th
day of February to the 12th day cf Octo'ocr •, or, ia ihe d.^v time, on a

T
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Sunday br Ghriftmafs day : he fhall forfeit for the fii ft offence not

eiccecdin^c 2oi no; lefs than lol, for the fecond oflfence not exceeding

30 1 nor h(s than 2.0 1, for the third and every other fus^fequent offence

377' $ol. To be levied and * recovered as the like penalties for killing any

hare in the night, or on a Sunday or Clirirtmafs day, as is above fet

forth.

4. For the better preferving the red and black

Butning ling. game of groufe commonly called heath-cocks, or

heath-polts, no perfon whatfoever on any moun-
tains, hills, heaths, moors, forefts, chafesy or other waftes, fhall pre-

fume to burn between Feb. 2, and June 24, any grie, ling, hea'^h,

furze, gof's, or fern ; on pain of being committed to the houie a^'coi-

region, for any time not exceeding one month, nor lefs than ten days,

there to be whipt and kept to hard labour. 4 is' 5 W. c. 2"^ f. 1

1

As here is no method of conviction direQ:ed for thi^ offence, the

juftices of the peace feem to have no cognizance thereof; but the trial

and conviQ;ion muft be at the affixes, or in the courts at iVcjitnmJler.

In the 5 An. c. 14 there are particular directions conceding the

burning of ling, heaih, or br-^kes in Sherwood I'breft, and other places

in Notiinghamjbire, which not being of general concern sre here omitted.

FII. Of herons.

I- Every perfon who fliall flioot at, kill ordeftroy

ShoVttH'g herons, any heron, with gun or bow, Ihaii «n conviction be-

fore two juftices, by confeffion, or oath of two wit-

nefles, be committed to gaol for three months, unlefs on convi6lion he
pay to the church wardens for the uk of the poor, 20 s for each heron,

or after one month from his commitment, become bound by recogni-

zance with two fureties in 20I each, before two jurtices, not to offtiul

again in like manner : The recognizance to be returned to the next

feffions. 1 y. c. 27. /. 2.

2. No perfon, without his own ground, fhallflcn,

None Jhall take take, or caufe to be taken, by means of craft or en-

but by hawkutg. gine, any herons, unlefs it be with hawking, or^

with long bows ; on pain of 6 s 8 d, to him <vho Ifiall

foe by aftidn 6f debt; or the feffions may call brfoie them perfons fuf-

pefted, and examine them; and if found in defmlt, may commit them
til! they have found furety for payment of the fo'teiture ta the king;

and the juflices fFiali have the tenth part of the forfeiture for their labour.

19 H. 7. f. II.

3. And no perfon, without his own ground, fliall

yuung herons. take any young heron"; out of the nci}; on pain of

10s in like manner, for every young heron, ig

H.
"J.

c. 11.

^^g^ ,
* 4. And if any perfon from March 3t, to Jiw

^iS^' ' 3®» ^3^' *^'**' or deOroy the eggs of any heron; h<-

fhall be impriluned for a year, and forf it for ever"

egg Sd, half to the king, and half to him that will fue by aftion of

debt, or before the jufticos of the peace. 25 il. 8. r. 11.

yjii. Of
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yill. Of otherfiixjl

In general ; No manner of perfon, from the !aft day of March to the

Jaft day oijme yearly, fhall by day or night, take, or deftroy any eags

of any kind of wild fowl, from or in any neft or place, where they fhall

chance to be laid by any kind of the faid wild fowl; on pain of impri-

funment for a year, and to forfeit for every egg of a buftard ao d, of a

birtouior fhovelard 8d, and of other wild fowl (except crows, ravens,

bofcards, and other fowl not ufed to be eaten) id; half to the king,

and half to him rhat will fue by adion of debt : Alfo the jiiftices of the

peace may determine the fame, as in cafes of trefpafs. 25 H. 8. c 11.*

With regard to fowl not uied to be eaten, together with certain

other noxious animals, there were provifjons made by an ancient ftatutc.

viz.. 8 El. c. 1 5. imitled, Jn acijor the prrftrvation cfgraine^ which it

were to be wiihed might be revived, with a proper gondderation of the

ifference of the value of money betwixt that time and the prefent;

by which it was required, that the church wardens fiiould levy by an
fleflrnent, and pay, for the heads of every three old crowes, choughes,

or rookes, id; of fix young crowes, choughes, or rookes, i d; and
for every fix eegs of any of them, id; for every twelve flares heads,

id; for every heade of menen hawks, furefekytte, moldkytte, bu-

farde, fchagge, carmcraum, or ryngtayle, 2d; and for two ^ges of
them 1 d ; for every iron or ofpray's heade, 4d; for the heade of every

wood wall, pye, jay, raven, kyte, or king's fillier, id; bulfynce, or

other bird that devoureth the blo^^rh of fruit, id; for the heade of
ever)' foxe or gray, 1 2 d : and for the heade of every fytchewe, pol-

CatC, wefel, ftote, fayre, bade, or wylde cat, 1 d ; for the heade of

every otter or hcdgehogge, 2d; for the heads of three raites or twelve

mife, id; for the heade of every want or mold warp, one halfpenny.

And by another ancient ftatute 24 H. 8. c. 10. Every townfhip was
Seqwijed to keep a crow net, to deliroy crows, rooks, and choughs.

There is fome fhadow of thefe regulations ftill remainine in fome pa-

r'Ulxes, where they give a reward for deftroying feveral of the above-

ij^ld noxious fowl and vermin. Thefe rtatuies were fufFered to expire,

j^p^tably becaufe in a fhort time there would be no need of their conti-

JBU%nce ; but it might be convenient nevenhelefs, to revive the like

ipovifions from time to time; and, amorigft the reft of the ravenous

^i^i to fet a price now at leneth upon the head of that diftinguifhed

fowl, for the fake of which moft of the ancient laws concerning the
winged game were ena£ted, and which it was felony to deftroy. But

Kipw the current hath received a contrary direQion ; and the hawk him-
df deftroys more game, than gunpowder and hailihot which have
oftirped his empire.

T t 2 Flh Lawt
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^379' * ^^^' ^^'^'^^fi*'
preftrving the game offijh in particular.

There are fome ads relating to this fubje6t, of which, being oflefs

general concern, it is thought fufficient to infert only the titles; viz.

(i) An a£l for the prefervation of fifliingin the river o£ Severn. 30
C. 2. c. g.

(2) An a£t for the increafe and better prefervation of falmon and

other fifh, in the rivers within the counties of Southampton and Wilts.

4 An. c. 21. In which fome alterations are made by the i G.Jl. 2,.

c. 18.

( 2) An aft for the better prefervation and improvement of the fifli-

ery within the river of Thames, and for regulating and governing the

company of fifliermen of the faid ri ver. 9 yf«. c. 26.

(4) An aft for the more effeftnal prefervation and improvement of

the [pawn and fry of fiili in the river of Thames and waters oiMed'juay
;

and for the better regulating the filliery thereof. 30 G. 2. c. 31.

(5) An aft for the better prefervation of fifh, and regulating the fifh-

eries, in the rivers Severn and VernwM. 18 G. },. c. 33.

What follows feems befl: reducible under thefc heads:

/. The penalty offiping in ponds and other private fisheries.

//. Rules about thejize, and preferving the breed ofjijbi

380. -^ Jil, Rules conrerningfijhingin or near thefea.

IV. Importing Jip.

/. The penalty offijbing in ponds and other privatefifberies.

1. Any man mayerefta' fi(h pond without licence!

Who may ereB becaufe it is a matter of profit, and for the increafe 0^

a fifh pond. viftuals. 2 /n/i. 199.

2. If any trefpaflers in ponds he thereof attainted! _
Three years im- the fuit ofthe party, great and large amends (hall be

prifonment and awarded according to the trefpafs ; and they flia'll

fine. have three years imprifonment, and after fhall make
fine at the king's pleafure (if they have whereof)

and then fhall find good furety that after they fhall not commit the like

trefpafs: And if they have not whereof to make fine, after three years

imprifonment, they fhall find like furety ; and if they cannot find like

furety they fliall adjure the realm. And if none fue within the year and

day, the king fhall have the fuit. 3 Ed. i. c 20.

Note; Thofe are trefpaffers in ponds, who endeavour to take fifh

therein. 2 Injl. 200.

3.1f
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3. If any pcrfon fhall unlawfully break, cut, or

deftroy any head or dam of a filh pond, or fliall Three montht

wrongfully fii"h therein, with intent to take or kill imprifonment and

fiih ; he Ihall on gonvidion at the fuit of the kin?, or treble damaget.

of the party, at the aflizcs or feiTions, be imprifoned

three months, and pay treble damages; and after the three months ex-

i

piled fhall fiiid fureties for his good abearing for feven years, or remain

in piifon till he doth. 5 El. c. zi. f. 2, 6.

4, Whereas divers idle> diforderly, and mean pcr-

fons, betake themfelves to the ftealing, taking, and Treble dumages

! killing; of filh, out of ponds, pools, moats, ftew?, and and 10 s to the

i other" feveral waters and rivers, to the great damage poor.

of the owners thereof; it is enafted, that if any per-

fon fliall ufe any net, angle, hair, noofe, troll, or fpear : or (hall hy

any wears, pots, fi(h hooks, or other engines ; or ihall take any hih

by any means or device whatfoever, or be aiding thereunto, in any

river, flew, {X)nd, moat, or other water, -.vilkout the confcnt cf the lord

or ovuner (f the xvater% and be thereof convitted by confelTion, or oath

of one witnefs, before one juftice, in one month after the sfFence ;

every fuch offender in ilealing, taking or killing filh, fhall for every

fuch offence give to the party injured fuch recompence and in fuch

time as the juJtice fhall '^ appoint, not exceeding treble damages ; and *38 1,

moreover (hall pay down to the overfeers for the ufe of the poor, fuch

fum, not exceeding los, as the juftice fhall think meet : In default of

payment, to be levied by diftrefs ; for want of diftrefs, to be committed

to the houfe of correftion not exceeding one month, unlefs he enter

into bond with one furety to the party injured, not exceeding lol, ne-

ver to offend in like manner. 22 $5* 23. C. 2. c. 2<5 /! 7.

And the juftice may take, cut, and dellroy all fuch angles, fpears,

haiis, noofes, trolls, wears, pots, fifh hooks, nets or other engines,

wherewith fuch offender fhall be apprehended. / 8.

Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next feflions, whofe deternn-

nationniall be final, if no title to any land, royalty, orfilhery be there-

in concerned, f. 9.

M. 32 G. 2. K. and Mallinfon. A convISicn for taking and killing

Jijbf not fetting forth (amongft other particulars) that the defendant

had not the licence or ccnfent of the •ti-n^r, was adjudged to be bad.

For, by the court ; The offence provided againft hy the a^ hjlealirg

fifh, taking it without the confent of the owner. Thejurifdidion given

to the juftice is over every fuch offender in ftealin?, taking, and kill-

ing. But the man here is not convicked of any offence ; for he is not

charged with flealing, nor even with taking and killing the fifh of an-

other perfon, or in another perfon's pond. U may be his own pond,

and his own filb, for any thing that is dated to the contrary. And the

conviSion was quafhed. Burrow, Mansfield. 679.

5. Whereas divers idle, diforderlv, and mean per-

(bns, have and keep nets, angles, leaps, piches and Engines to be

Other engines for the taking and killing of fifh out of fcized.

the ponds, waters, rivers, and other fifheries, to the

damage
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damage of the owners thereof, therefore no perfon hereaftef fliall have
or keep any net, angle, leap, piche, or other engine for the taking: of
fifli, other than the makers and fellers 'thereof, and other than^thc
owner and occupier of a river or fiihery ; and except fillicrmen and theii
apprentices Ir.wtully authorized in navigable fivers. And tin- owner oi
occupier of the river or filhery, and every other perfon by him ap-
pointed, may feir.e, detain, and keep to his own ufe, every net, angle
leap, piche, and other engine, which he Ihall find ufed or laid, or iL
the poiTeflionof any perfon filliing in any river or fiihery, without thd
confent of the owner or occupier thereof. And alfo any perfon, amho-1

*38:.:!xed by a juflice's warrant, may * in the day time fearch the houlesj
oiif-houffcs, and other places of any perlon hereby prohibited to h^vs

' oi keep the fame, who fhall be fufpeaed to have or keep in his cuf-
tody or pofleiTion any net, angle, leap, piche, or other engine afore-
faid, and feize and keep the fame to his own ufc, or cut or deftroy the.
fame, as things by this ad prohibited to be kept by perfons of their de-l
grec. 4 £# 5. ^. C-. 23.y; 5, 6-

6. It any perfon fhall enter into anv paik or pad-*
Tranfportation dock fenced in, and incloftrd, or into any garden,

sr pecuniaryfor- orchard, or ySrd, adjoining or belonging "to any
/ature. dwelling houfe, in or through which park or pad-

t^ock, garden, orchard, or yard, any river or ftream
of water Ihall run or be, or wherein lliall be any river, ftream, pond,
pool, moat, (lew or other water, and by any ways, means, or device
whatfoever, fhall fteal, take, kill, or deftroy, any filli bred, kept, or
preferved therein, without the confent of the owner thereof; or fliall

te aiding or affifting therein ; or fhall receive or buy any fuch fith, know-
ing the fame to be fo ftolen or taken as aforefaid ; and fhall be con-
vided thereof at the aflizes, within fix kalendar months after the of-
fence committed

; he fhall be tranfported for fcven years. And any
offender, furrendring himfelf to a juftice, or being apprehended or
in cuflody for fuch offence or on any other account^, who lliali make
confeflion thereof, and a true difcovery on oath of his accomplice or ac-
complices, fo as fuch accomplice may be apprehended, and fhall on
trial give evidence fo as to convia fuch accomplice, fhall be difchargrd
ofrhe offence fo by him confeffed. 5 G. 3. c. 14./ 1,2.

And if any perfon fliall take, kill, or dcilroy, or attempt to tnkt^,

kill, or deftroy, any fiih in any river or ftream, pond, pool, or otl:< .•

water (not being in any park or paddock, or in any garden, orchaid, or
vard, adjoining or belonging to any dw elling houfe, but in anv other
inclofed ground being private property); he fliall, on conviaion before
one juftice, on the oath of one witneCs, forfeit 5I, to the owner or
owners of the fifliery of fuch river or ftream of water, or of fuch pond,
pod, moat, or other water: And fuch juftice, on complaint upon oath,
may I flue his warrant to briner the perfon complained of before him;
and if he fliall be conviaed before fuch juftice, or any other juftice of
the county or place, he fhall immediately after conviaion pay the faid

penalty of 5 1 to fuch juftice, for the ufe of fuch perfon as the f^^me is

#28 9. 'hereby appointed to be paid unto; and in * default thereof, fliall be

committed
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wnmitted by fach juftiee to the houfe of correSion for any time not'

cceedina fix moiiths, unlefs the forfeirure fhall be fooner paid: Or
ich owner of the fiAery may bring an action for the penalty (withwi

X kalendar monrhs after the offence) in any of the couns of record it

^\<lminfter. /. 3, 4.

Proi ^dtd, thafnoihing in this aft ftiall extend to fubjeft any per-

ms to rhe penalties thereof, who fhall fiiTi, take, or kdl, and carry

A'av, any fiin in any ijver or ftream of water, pond, pool, or other

'aie , «'hcie»n fach perfoo ihall have a juft right or claim to take,

iU, or carry a\ray fuci. i\\\\.
f. «j.

In the oaf- of A" aid Corden H. 9 G. 3. The conviftion was, thdt

r! fuch a day, at fuch a place, Aijrt/ia Buxton of the parilh of Ajh'

,rn/> in the cnunr': c^' Derby, fpinfter, cometli in her propei perfon be-

R. B (thr
i
jfticv.) ai:d upon her corporal oath giveth me the

ilice to under ;Hnd and be informed, that Uriah Cordm o( Ciifton

I rhe parifh of Ajlbo^m in the faid county gei«leman, on the i8th daj
r June lall paft, in the piritlt of jljhhrm aforefaid, did faih with a.

it, in a brook or ftrcam called the ScAio Brosky in that part «f the faid

o^k which runneth between tlie manor of Clifton and the inannr of

f.out anci UnJ.rwood in rhe Ci\d county; and did then and the; t take,

\l, and dertroy feveral tilli, againft the fonn of tlie llatute in fnch

ife made and provided ; he the faid Uriah Corden not having any juft

ht -r claim :o take, kill, or carry away any fuch fifh; and the (aid

rt of the fifid brook or ttream, wherein and whereupon rhe faid fifli

ere fo taken, killed and earned away, not being in any park or pad-

Kk, or in anv garden, orchard, or yard, adjoining or belonging to

y dwelling houfe, but in other inclofcd ground then and there being^

ivate property. And fu:ther, on the fame day and year aforefaid,

d at the place afoiefaid, cometh one JoAn CLitterton of Aibhome
brefaid sontl man, and giveth me the iliid jutlice to underftand, that

ichard H<^yn€ ot /Iphorne aforefaid efquire, is the t:ue and lawful

vner of tlie htheiy oi the aforefaid part of the faid brook called Scfuo

c6ky which runneth between the manor of Clifton and tke m^nor of

faat an J Und^nvo^d in the county aforefaid. And thereupon the,

d Martha Buxton^ the informant aforefiid, prays that the faid UriaA
irden may i»e convicted of the oftence aforefaid, according to t»»e

m erf the ftatute in fuch cafe made and provided. Whereupon, af-

•wards, to wit, uyton the i6th * day of July in the year aforefaid in^^g .

e county aforefaid, he the fiiid UrioA C^rdcn, being bv virtue of my ^
arrant b-< u^h' bcft.re n^e the jtiftice aforefaid, at Afbimrne aforefaid,

«nrwe;- ihe fi^d charge contained in the fiid infornution, and having
:a/d the fame, he rhe faid Urinh drd'n is afked by me the faid juf-

?, ** if he can fav aqv thing for himfelf, why he iliouid iTot be con-
vided of the pi-emilf s above charged upon him in form aforefaid.'*

"^ bccaufe he the faid Uriah Cordi-n doth not nor can fay any thing
his own defence touching and concerning the premiiTes aforefaid,

t d«h of his own accord fr-ely and voluntaiily acknowledge and con-
s.all and fingii'ir the faid premilTi^s t« be true, in manner and form
die fame are charged upon hira in the faid infoimaiion; and be-

caufe.
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eaufe all and fmgular the premifles being heard and fully undcrftood

by me the faid juftice, it manifeftly appears to me, that he the faid

Uriah Corden is guilty of the abovementioned offence fo laid to his

trhar^e • it is therefore adjudged by me the faid juftice, that the faid

Vriah Cordcn is guilty of the aforefaid offence ; and that he be, and he

•,<= hereby conviaed by me the juftice aforefaid of the premiffes atore-

f/,d, accordipg to the form of the ftatute aforefaid; and 1 the jufjice*

aforefaid do award and adjudge, that for the premiffes aforefaid he^'

hath forfeited the fum of 5 1 of lawful money of Great Britain, to be

paid as the ftatute aforefaid doth direa.—Two exceptions were taken

to thi"^ conviaion. Firft, It doth hot appear that this conviaion was

made upon complaint of the owner, or by authority from the owner;

or even that this was a fifhing whhout the confent of the owner.

Wh^rr--^ n -nr.ears dearly, upon ccnfidering the whole aa ot parlia-

ment \vA cc.pi^ang one part of it with another, that the complaint

of the owner is effentially neceffary to give junfd.aion to the juftice.

Secondly Here is no proof upon oath, that Mr. Ylajne was the ownerJ

or who elfe was fo. John Chatterton\ information is not upon oath %

And it is confined to the time of giving it ; but fays nothing about who

was owner at the time of the fiftiing.—Unto thefe exceptions it was an-

fwered • Firft, There are no expreftions in the aa which require tne

complaint to the juftice to be' made by the owner. The words are ge-

nera The iunfdiaion is given to the juftice, upon complaint made

to him upon oath. Secondly, The defendant has eonfeffed t^e whole

charge • And part of it is, that Mr. llayne was the owner.—The court

*^8 ?. were of * opinion, that this conviction is bad. fhey thought that

^
a ftiia hand oucrht to be hclden over thefe fummary conv.aions, and

it ouoht to appear to the court that the juftice hath jurifdia,on
;
which

in thfs cafe doth not appear. Here is no complaint from the owner;

nor doth it even appear to have beeii without his confent h

oueht at kaft to appear that it was without his confent.
.

This ,s

plily implied in the aa of parliament: The giv.ng the penalty to the

owner ihews it. Here it doth not fufficiently appear that this was pri-

- vateprorevtv; or who was the owner. The witnefs who gave the

h^!ce to undcvftand " that Mr. H.V«. is the owner," was not t.pon

oath and was therefore no v itnefs. The ownerfti.p -s not fufficient!y

cba ^ed • Neither is it c nfefte.l. The confefTion goes no farther than

the matter charged. The words in the conv.a.on, « not bavin, any

''
iuTl ri.ht or claim to take, kill, or cany aw.y any fuch fiH., .

e

the words and opinions c^mariha Buxton, not of the juft.ce who m.l.

1 conviaion
: '^nd they are too general The^proviH. from whence

HevTre tAen means to except fnch perfons as have a fpecal r^M to

filh in the fiftiery of another. The offence intended in this convichon

fs f^-^
.'

in thififtiery of Mr. Hnyn., being private P-P-^v. B t

Li! thi" mi-ht be dcne/for any thins th.t appears upon this convia.on,

with th^ ol^t of the owner. The faa on.hr to appear fo that the

,wt mVv be able to judge whether the conv,a,on be agreeable to

\T If the owner had been the complainer, that, would have ft,e«^,

h;Tdifl-ent: Rut this conviaion is upon the complaint of
A^l'^^^fi

'

',„; and it rioth not appear that the defendant hath been gu;Ity of fih
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•»g in any water being private property, without confent of the owner.

.."-And the conviclion was quallted. Burr. Mansf. 22ig.

7. By the Black ad before mentioned, u any per-

ron bein*' armed and difguifed, (hall unlawfully fteal Fehny iviti*

or fake away any fitli out of any river or pond; or outbenJitofcUr'

(whether armed and difguifed or not) fliall unlaw- gy.

and malicioQlly break down the head or mound

iiv fil"h pond, wi'ierebv the fifh ihall be loll or deftroyed, or fliall

refcue any perfon in cuft^dv for fuch offence, or procure any other to

join with him thcain ; he niall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy.

II. Ruks concerning the ajfizcy arvi preferring the breed ofjip, '336.

I . If any perfon fhall lay or draw any net, engine,

or other device, or caufe any thing to be done in the Salmon.

Severn, Dec, Wye, Teame^ Were^ Tees., RibbUy Mer-

fiyy Ditn, Ait, Ouze, S'juaik, CaUfr, Wharfy Eure, DarKvent, or Trent,

u-hereby the fpawn or fry of f-ilmon, or any kepper or (hedder falmon,

or any falnion not 1 8 inches from the eye to the extent of the middle

3f the tail, fhall be taken and killed; or iTiall fet any bank, dam,

ledge, ftank, or net crofs the fame, whereby the falmon may be

;akcn, or hindered from pafling up to fpawn; or (hall between July

31, and Nov. 12, (except in the Ribbky where they may be taken be-

ween fen. i , and Sep. i 5,) take any falmon of any kind in any of the

!aid rivers; or (hall, after Nov. 12 yearly, filTi there for falmon with

any net lefs than 2| inches in the mefh ; he fhall on conviction, in one

Tionth, before one juftice, on view, confeflion, or oath of one wit-

lefs, forfeit 5 I, and tlie fifli, nets, and engines ; half the faid fum to

:he informer, and half to the poor, by diftrefs; for want of diftrefs, to

)e committed to the houfe of correftion or gaol, not more than three

Tionths, nor lefs than one, to be kept to hard labour, and fuffer fuch

rther corporal punifhment as the juftice fhall think fit; The nets and

mgines to be cut or deftroyed, in prefence of the juftice: The banks,

fams, hed^e?, and ftanks, to be demolifhed at the charge of the of-

'ender, to be levied in like manner, i G. ft. 2. c. 18. /". 14.

Note; It is not faid who fhall have the fil"h ; fo that it feemeth that

hey are forfeited to the king.

And no falmon cut of the faid rivers fhall be fent to London, under
TX pounds weight; on piin that the fender, buyer, or feller, on the

W'ke conviftion, fhall forfeit 5 I, and the filh ; half to the informer, and
"to the poor, by diftrefs ; for want of fufTicient d'ftrefs, to l>e com-
jd to the houfe of correction or gaol, to be kopt to hard labour for

e months, if not paid in the mean time. iJ. /] I s;.

And perfons 2ee:rieved may appeal to the next feffions. id.f. 17.
2. NofaFmon fhall be taken in the FJumber, O-jze,

^'mty Done, Aire, Dariuent, Wharfey Nidy Tore, Salmon fpa'Wn
'iival'y'Tefey Tinf, Eden, or any other water where- arJ fnults.

.0 falmoii are taken, bet\teen Sept. ?, and Nov. ir.

Uu
. Nor

tl
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'^ 'y*7* Nor iTiall any young * falmon be taken at mill-pools (nor in other places,

13/?. 2.JI. I. c. 19.) from MiclupriI to Midfummer -^ on pain of having

the nets and engines burnt for the firft offence, for the fecond, impri-j

fonment for a quarter of a year ; for the third, a whole year; and as the-

(rcfpafsincreafeth, fo fhall tl e punifliment. And overfeers fliall be af-]

' figned to inquire hereof. 13 Ed. i.JI. i.e. 47. That is, under the

gieat fea), and by authority of paiHament. 2 Inji. 477.
And no perfon fl.ail put in the waters of Thamifej Humbert Ouze^

'J'rent, nor any othi.r waters, in any time of the year, any nets called

ftalkers, nor other nets or engines whatfoever, by which the fry or

breed of falmons, lampreys, or any other fiflimay in any wife be taken

or deftroyed ; on the like pain, i ], R. 2.JI. i.e. 19.

And the waters of Lw, Wyre^ MerfeCf Rybbyl, and all other wa-
* ters in LancaPjire, fliall be put in defence as to taking of falmon, from';

Michaelmas to Camilemasj and in no other time of the year. And con-

fervators Hiail be appointed in like manner. 13 R. 2.Ji. i. c. 19.

And the julliccs of the peace (and the mayor of London on the Thamet

and A/f(iav;j) fliall furvey tlie offences in both the ads abovementioned;

and ihall lurvey and ft arch all tbe wares in fuch rivers, that they fhall

not be very flrait for the dcftruftion of fuch fry and brood, but of rea-

fonable wide lefsafier the old afTi/.e ufed oraccuftomed ; and (hey fliall

appoint undcr-confervators, who (hall be fworn to make like furvey,

fearch and punilhment. And they fhall inquire in fcfTions, as well by

their ofnce, as at the information of the under-confcrvators, of all de-

faults aforefaid, and fliallcanfe them which fhall be thereof indiclt>l,

to come before them; and if they be thereof con vicJ, they fliall have

imprifonmen*-, and make tine at the difcretion of the juflices : and if

the fame be at the information of an under-confervator,' he fliall have

half the fine, i 7 /?. 2. c. 9,

3. By the i EL c. 1 7. No perfon, of whatcflafc,

Spawn in;rp- degree, and condition foevtr he be, ihall take and kill

neral and fijh any young brood, fpawn,'or fry of 6fli; ncr Jliall

under fi'z.e und rake and kill any falmon or trouts, not being in fei-

cutojjeujln. fon, being kepper or Iheddcr; nor any'pike or pikt-

icl not being in Icngih fo inches fifli or more; nor

any falmon not being in length 16 inches filTi ; nor any trout not being

in length eiiiht inches filli ; nor any barbel not being in length :^

inches : and no perfon fhall fiPu or take fifli by any device, but only

' ^88. with net or tramel, whereof the mcfli ^ fhall be two inches and a half

broad (anglinii excepted, and except fmelts, loches, minnies, bulheads,

gudgeon?,' and eels) ; on pain of forfeiting 20 s for every offence, and

aTo'the tilh, nets, and engines.

(Note, in fome edition* of the flatutes it Is 20 1, in others 20s;' in

the record if is not dillinguilhable whether it is pounds or lliillinijis,

The latter feerns more adequate to the offence.)

And the confervators of rivers may inquire hereof by ajviry; and in'

Aich cafe thev l"hall have the fines.

Xhele^f ^lio rnay inquire hereof; and then the forfeiture fhall goto

fh<i lord of the Icet. And if the fkward do not charge the jury there-

with,

J
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with, he fhall forfeit 40s ; half to the king, and half to him thatfhall

fue. And if the jury conceal the otfence, he may impannel another jury

to inquire of fuch concealment ; and if it is found, the former jury Ihall

forfeit every one 20s, to the lord of the leet.

And if the offence is not prefcnted in the leet within a year, then it

may be heard ard determined at the ftlTions or afflzes. (Saving the

right of the confervators.)

And by the 33 C/. 2. c. 27. Nopeifon Hial! take, or knowingly

have in his pofTtflion eitlrer in the water or on (hore, cr ft 11 or cxpofe

to fale, any fpawn, fry, or biood of filli, or any unfizeable fiili, or

filh ci]t of feafon, cr any fnitli not five inches long: and any peribn

may feize the fame together with the baJketsand package, and charge a

coiillable or other peace officer wiih the offender I'.nd with the gootis,

who fl^all carry tlicm before a jultice ; and en convi^ion before fuch

jullice, the fame *:iall be forfeited and delivered to the p;ofecutor; and
the offender fiiall befides foif it 2ns, to be le\ied by dillrefs by war-

rant of fuch juftice, and diffrihuted half to the profccutor and half to

the poor of the parilli where the oftence wascomiuiUed and any inha-

bitant of fuch parilh, ncverthtlef', may be a witnefs) ; for want of

fufficient drtlrefs, to be committed to tht houfe of correction to be kept

to iiard laboui for anv time not exceeding three months, unlefs the for-

feiture be fooner paid.———Provided, that the juffice may mitigate the

faid penalty, fo as not to remit above one half. Perfons a^erieved may
appeal to the next feflions. And the form of the conviciion nuy be

this

:

Be it remembred, that on this day of in thr year of the

reign of A. 0. is convicted before mc one of his majefty's juf-

ttces of the * peace for the of for-i and I do adjudge him ^ ,,

to pay and forfeit thefum o'" Given under my hand and fcal the ^''5'

day and year abovef^id. f. 13, 15, 16, 17, iS, 19.

4. No perfon fliall faften any nets over rivers, to

(land continually day and night ; on pain of an hun- Netf ffaml'ng

dredlliillings to the kin?. 2 H. 6. r. i ;, dey ard ni^ht.

III. Rules cQ'tcerningfjhing in or nrcr the f-a.

1. No perfon fhall take, kill, or (fcllroy any lob-

(lers, on the coall of Scotland, horn June I, to Sf>. Lobflen.
I, on pain of 5 I

;' to be recovered by any p?, fon who
P^all inform and fue for the fame, on a fiimmarv comphint before two
jurticcs of the iLire on the coail where the cffence Jhnll he ccmmitttnl.
9G. 2.r.33./4.

2. Evfry perfon w!io fhall fet up any new wear
jl«ng the fca JTiore, or in any haven, harbnui-, or Lre^inga^ievj
:reek, or wuhin five miles of the mou^h of anv ha- "Mear.
ven or creek ; lliall, on convidion brfore ore jiiflice,

ar mayor, forfeit for every offence lol, half to the king, and half to

U u 2 hinn
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him that fliaMfue ; to be levied by the condables or church Mwardens by
diftrcfa. sJ- c. I .'./ 2.

3 Every pcrfonwho ihall willingly takc,,deftroy,

or fpoii any fpawn, try, or brood of any Tea fi/h, in

any wear or other engine or device wbatfoever; fhall

forfeit for every offence lol, in like manner. 3 f.
c. 12. f. 2.

4. And every perfon who fhall fiili in any haven,

harbour, or creek, or within five miles of the motr'^

oFany haven, harbour, or creek of rhc Tea, with :;,

draw-net, or drag-net under three inches meih, vix..

Spatvn offca

Sizs oflists at

fea.

i| inch from knot to knot (except for the taking of fmoulus in Norflk
only), or with any nets with canvas, or olhev engine or device, where-

by the fpawn, fry, or brood of fea tifli maybe delJroyed ; fliall in like

manner forfeit fuch net, and alfo los, for every offence, half to the

poor, and half to him that fhall fue. 37.^ 1 2. / 2.

But this a 61 Iball not extend to any net of leffer mcfh, only for tak-

ing of herring^;, pilchards, fprati^, orlavidnian. id.f. 3.

And by a fiibfeqnent ftatute, if any perRm iball ufe at fea, on the

EngHJh coa!l, any traul-net, drag-net, or fet-net, for catcliing of anv

fiih (except herrings, pilchards, fprats or lavidnian) which hath the

raefh lefs than 5^ inches from knot to knot ; or which hath a falfe of

^
double bottom; or fiiall put one net behind another ; he fhall, on con*HJ

39*-** viclion (after fummons) before one juftice where * the offender rcfidBi|

or fhall be found, on oath of two witneffcs, in one month after the of^i

fence, forfeit the fame, and alfo 20 1, half to the informei-, and half to

the poor, by diftrefs ; for want of fufficient diftrefs, to be conrmitted

to gaol for twelve months; and the nets to be burnt, i ^.Ji. 2. c.

18. Perfonsaggiieved may appeal to the ne^t felVions. hi.

5. By the fmie zGt of i G.Ji. 2. if any perfon fhi

xSize offeafjh. bring to fliore, or expofe tofale any fiHi lefs than ti

following fr/.es from the eyes to the extent of the ta

viz. bret or turbot 16 inches, brill or pearl 14, codlin 12, whitingi

bafsami mullet 12, fole, 8, place or dab 8, flounder 7; he fliall fo;fi

the tilh to the pooi/; and alfo 20 s, half to the irifoimer, and halfj

the poor; to be levied in the like manner: for default of payment,

of fufficient didrefs, to be fent to the next houfe ofcorreftion, or oti

common gaol of the county, to be fcverely whipt and kept to hard

hour fix days, and not longer tlran 14. Perfons aggrieved may ap|

to the next feflions.

But by the 33 G. 2. r. 27. Bret or turbot, brilf or pearl, altW

under the faid dimenfions, may be cxpofed to fale, fo as the fame

not fold by retail for above 6<S a pound. And if any greater pnce fl|

be. demanded or taken, or fuch fiih fhall not bo wciuhed -ind Mt-aful ,

if required; the fame iliall be forfeited, and the offender fhall alfo fbl^

feit 20s, to be recovered, mitigated, and applied, as the pcnalti'^

the faid aft mentioned under the lafl head, leb.ting to the fpawn r' '•;

and fifh under fi7,e and out of feafon : and the money paid fhall b'.

turned to the party who paid the fame. / 1 1.
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JV. Jmporting Jjjb.

1. If any ling, herrinac, cot^, or pilchartl, falmon,

eelsyOr congers, taken by foreigners, lliall be imported May bcfd2xd.

or txpofed to tnU ; any perfoii may feize the fame,

half for himfcif, and half for the poor. i8 C. 2. c. 1.

2. And by the i. G.J}.,z. c \ 8. and q G. i. c. ^j-

no fil"h taken by, or received of any foreigner, ex- Patalty lOo/.

ccpt proteftanis inhabiting in En^htndt inall be im-

p rted (except eels, llock fiih, anchoviej, thirgeon, botarge, or ca-

voar, lobller, and lurbot) ; en pain of tool, and the m-tlter of the

vetTel 50 1, half to the poef, and half to the informer wholliail fue in

1 2 months in any cf the ccu:ts at IVcJzmiv.lhr.

* For fifning, fo fir as the fait duties avc concerned therein, may be *39 r
confulied that part of t' ^

' EXCISE^ uhich tieateth of the duties

upon flit.

Tlie filTi markets in L;;...--; .1 (i 1VyJim:r.Ji:rzrt regulued by the (la-

tutes of 22 G. 2. r. 49 2) G. 2.r. 59. 33 G. 2. c 27. and 2 G. 5.

c. I 5. which are too large and not general enough to be hfers inferted.

A. Appointment of a gamekeeper; on the 22 is 23 C. 2. c. 25./ 2.

5 An. c. 14./ 4. and 3 G.c. 11. /". i

.

A. L. rfj'iire^ lord of the manor of •• do hereby nominalCy cctthzrife^

and iippT.r.t A.G. of V. in the couniy of- yeoman^ to be my gamr-

k^epcr of and v>ithin my faid nimtr of '- ' •in th* cmmty afftrefsid^ "withfull

p^ivery licfiKe^ and attlkirity to kill any iiir^'^ t>heafjnty partridgff or any

(4her s^ame ivAaifsevfrf in and upiti mv [aid manor if " for my filf w/f,

and immcdiats bmrft ; and alf^ to take and ferze ail jvch gttnSy boxOfy

grcykyimdsy ftting dst^Sy Inrchcrfy or oth t c/>r/ to kill hares or conifSy

ferrets, trameliy IvivlKlfy haySy or of^rr nrtfy hio-'pip'fy frtarcSy or other

eafjnrf for the t^kin^ and killhtn of cronies, hares
y ph^.ifantSy partridge's, &r

tther g^PT, ar-unthin th^ Prcrin^s -if w;' fvd mmjr fif • Jl'all be ufd
by any perjm or perf,?ii wA> by faiu are prohihit'd to keep ir ufe th? fame.

Given und.^r my hand andf-al, this -^—day of in the '

Jfar, &v:.

3. Form of a certificate for killing g^me.

TA.
B. c::rk of the peacefr /*• county -jfC [or a-; the cafe may be]

dr. hereh fleeLtc, that E. Y . hith this duydelivered into my fiffice a paper
.,

w^;.'rtr<"^ account, containing his n:me and piece ofahcd^, [or as the cafe

mav be] hath this dcj regijhrcd a drputationy tv^-rebv he is appointed a

g9mri-rt'-<- py for the mann- or lands of -.vhich I do hereby cer-

Y'fy,
i" purfume f ofan qB ofparliamenty paffed in thetiventM fifth year of

\king Gtcr^e the thirJ, intituleit. An a6l for repealing an att, made in

Ithe twenty fourth year of the reign of his prefeat majefty, entituled,

«* An
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** An z8i for grantirtg to his majefty certain duties on certificates ifTueid

with refpett to the killing of game"; and for granting other duties h
.hcu thereof.

,92
* C. iHformation againft a pcifon for killing game without a lawful ccr-]

tificate.

WeilrrHDrelancl. *"

J
' HE infc-nnation and complaint of h. I. of-^—in thi

-•- coimty of • yeotniWf made before me ]. P. efquircy

ere of his mojeftys jufiicet cj the peace for the faid countyy the- day c,

—

—

in the year- . Who Jaith, That on the • -day of ifi thi

year->——a/-*—

—

in the county ajorifaid, one A, O. of in the county

cforrfaid, Jhoemaker, didvfea certain dog called a greyhcundy or as the

cafe may ht\y for the taking or defrufiicn of game ^ and did thereby

and theresivith, tcke^ kill, and d'-firoy a hare, [or as the cafe may be],

ivithout having the certificate required by lavj for that purpofe^ ivhereuponi

he thefaid A. O. hath forfeited thefum of inventy pounds: ^nd therefore]

he the faid A* I. praycth the judgment ofme the juftice afrefaid in the\

premijfes.

Before me A. I.

J-
^'-

D. Summons thereupon.

Weftmoreland. To iheconftable of -in the faid county.

'393-

W HE REA S information and complaint hath been made unto me J. P.

efquire, one of his inajefly's fujlices oj the peace for the faid county^ ths

A . O. of- • in the county aforefaid, fhoemakery on the • day oj /«

the year at in the county ajorejaid, did ufe a certain dog called

grcvhoiind, [or as the cafe may be], for the taking or definition ofgamf^

arui did thereby andthere^vithy take kill and deflroy a hare, [or as the caC

may be], without having the certificate required by la'u.'for that purpof\

ivhereuponhe the faid A. O. hath forfeited the fum oj twenty poundfi

Thefe are therefore to require you forthwith to fimmon the faid A. O.

appear bejore me at in thefaid county, thf day oj at the ha

of to anfxver to the information and complaint , and to be jurther deA

with according to law. And be you then there to certify, what you
~

hiiV" done in the execution hereof. Herein fall you not. Given under

hand andfeal the day of in the year. .

* E. Convidion for killinsc of oame without a lawful ceirtiftcatei

Weftmorland. ]B E it remrmhrred, that on th" • day

' • /;; t/ie year cj our Lord— • • at

In the count"; aforefaid A. \. came before mc ]. P. efjulreoneofhisnuijefl^

•vfiices ofthe peace In andfor thefn'd county, refiling near the place i('-4#l

th: off'^^nce was committed, and informed me that A. O. of • • on A

_«_-_ J^iy of now lafl pafl, did uj'e a certain dog called a grey^hom
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[or as the cafe may be] for the taking or dejlruciion of game, and did

thereby and therevjith take, killy and defray a hare [here fet forth the

facl for which the information was laid], iviihout hi.'T.'ing the certifcate

required by law for that purpofe\ "juheratptn the faid A. O. after keing

diily fiiivmoned to anftuer thefaid charge^ appeared before me ^ and having

heard the charge contained in thefid inf'irnu:ticn, d'clarrd he ivasMt guilty

tf thefaid offence [or as the cafe may be] did not appear before me pur- .

fuant to thefaidfumtnonSf or did n.glecl end refufe / j mate any drjence aginnf

thefaid charge ; but theftpne being fully proved upon the orth of A. W . a

credible witnefs [or as the cuft; may be] ackno'.vlcdged and voluntarily nn-

fffed thefame to be true ; and it maniffi'y appfarirg t > m?, that he thefaid-

A. (). is guilty cfthefaid o^ence chargrd upon k,m in thefaiJ information :

I do therefore hereby conrjicl of him oj the offence afrefuid^ aiui do declare

and adjudge that he faid A. O. hath Jorfelted thefum of of ia'JLful

money of Great Britain, for the offence aforefady according to the form of

thefiatute in that cafe mad'' andprovided. Gii/in imdtr my hand andfeci,

Xhe day of , ^c.

[N. B. This form of conviSion is taken from the form in the aS.]

F. Warrant of diftrefs for killing game without a lawful certificate.

Weftmo'.Iand. < To the conflable ofI
WHEREAS A. O. cf in the faid county, fizemaker, is thi) djy

convi^ed before me J. P. efquire, on: of his majcfy^s Juflices of the

peace in andfor the faid county , upon the * oath ^f A. W. a credible "Mit- * ::o4,

nefsy for that he the faid A. O. on the—— diy of • • in the •

year of thf reign of • at - « in theJaid county y did ufe a cer-

tain dog called a greyhound [or as the cafe may be] for the taking or de-

firuRion of gamc^ and did thereby and th^retvith take, kill and dffiroy a
hare [or as the cafe may be] ""ithout having the crlificate required by

lawfor that purpofey tvhereby hs the fold A. O. hath forfeited the fum of
7.0 1

'y Thefe are therefore in h's faid mnyfy's namey to command you to

levy the faid lum by dijlrefs ofthe goods of him thf faid A. O. and if with-

in thefpaceof\^\\] days next after fuch difirfs by you taken, the faidfum
fballnat be paid, that th'n you do fell the- faid goods fo by ytu difirainedy

and out of thi morfy arifng by fuch fale you do pny ih--fum rf , to

A. I. of in the faid cotmty inhp itfrmed w of the fid
offence -y and thefum of '—— to ——

—

for the uf'of his majefly; re-

turnin^ the overplus (if any) on d:mond unto him the fiid A. O. And if
fvfficimt diflrefs cannot be found of the good' rf the f.vd A. O. "jjh'ereon to

levy the faid fum of 20/, that thvi y-ju cfftify th' /"?,•«? fa m?, tOg*th'r

with the return of this precept. Givin urrdTr my hjind andfa!y the —

—

day^— , ^c.

\ G. Coinmttmcrt
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G. CGmmitmcnt for want of diflrcfs.

f To the Gonftabk of . in the faid county, and

Weflmorland. 7 to the keeper of the huufe of corieftiori at ——

•

(^ in the faid county.

WHEREAS A. O. of' in the [aid county
^ fioemaker, tuns en the

• '- day oj in the — year of —-* corrvi^ed befire me^

J. I*, efguire, one of his inajefly's jvfiices of the peace in and for the fuid

countyy upon the oath cf A. W. a credible ivitii'fsy for that he thefaid A.

O. on the -~— day of in the year aforefaidy at in thefaid

tounf)\ did ufe a certain d^g called a greyhound [or as the cafe may be]

for the taking or d'-Jlruftion of game, and did thereby and therewith take

kill and dejlroy a hare [or as the cafe may be] xvithout having the certi^

ficate required by la'^v for that purpofe, by virtue ivhereof he the faid A.

O. hath forfeited the fum of 20/. and whereas on thefaid ^ day of
.. in the year nforefaidy I did iffue my -juarrant to the conftable of

. . - to levy thefaidfan ofm /. by difirefs andfah of the goods of him the

faid A. O. and to apply thefame according to lavo^ and "whereas it duly

^'^nc.^ appears to me, as well on the oath of the faid conftable, as otherwije,

that he the faid confable hath ufed his befl endeavours to levy the faidfum

on the goods of him thefaid A. O. as aforefaid, but that no fnfficient dif-

trefs can be had whereon to levy thefame ; Thef; are therefore to command

you the faid conflable of < aforcjaid, to apprehend the body of the faid

A. O. and hitnfafcly to convey to the houfe of correiiion at in thefaid

county, and there delivrr him to th'^ faid keeper thereof, together with this

. precept. And 1 do hereby command you, thefaid keeper of thefaid houfe of\

corr'^ion, to receive into your cuflody in thefaidhonfe of corre^ian thefaid

'

A. O. and him there fafely to keep for thefpace of three kalendar monthf^.

unkfs fucJi penalty pall be foonsr paid : and for fo doing tJiis fball be yottri

fufficient warrant. Given under my hand the • day of •

* it

the year, &c.

H, Warrant to fearch lox dogs and engines; on the 2 2, tV 23 C 2. p.

25./ 2.

Weftmorknd. < .To

W TIFREAS complaint bath bcrn mffde wito me J. P. efquire, on' of his

miefty^f ufttces of the peace in and f»r 4hi faid county, upon tke

oath '/A. I. of-' in the faid covniy, ysotmn, that he thejaid A. I.

,

Aaih good ground to fufpe^ and doth fufpeh thai A. O. <?/'
.

' aforefmd

in the rounly aforrfiid, y'oman, being a perf-,n in no refpcft qualified by the

laws of this reahnfo io do, hath and keefe'h in his cufhdy a greyhound [j?wff,

nrty y^] tokillanddflrvythe gam'- r Thftore therefore to commandysu

in his majeflfs name to enter into, and fearch in the daytifnr, th: hwfts,

eut'honfes, tmd other places of him thefuid A. O. at aforefaid;and
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ifysu there find any grey hound, he. that youfeize and keep thefemefar
the vfe •/"A. L. cfquirey lord of the manor of-'"—-in 'which manor thefald

houfeSf out houfes, and other places, arefttvate and do lie, or cthervjife

that jau cut in pieces or defiroy the fame. Givtn imder my hand andfeal tht

day of in the— year, &cc.

• I. Iniormation agalnft a perfon for keeping dogs, orengiaes; on the*^g6,
5 /Irm. c. 14./ 4.

Weftmorland. T"* HE information ar.d complaint of h..\. of-—in the
*- county of" yeoman, made before me J. P. ffuuire,

tnecf his majejly''s juftices of the peace for thefaid county, the' ; -day of
• in the year • —Who faith, That on the' day of- in

the year at the parijh of~ • in the county aforefaid, one A. O. of
• ' • in the county aforefaid, Jboemaker, did keep and life a certain di^ called

a greyhaund [or as the cafe is] to kill and deflroy the gamf, he t.hefaid

A. O. not being qualified by the laws of this realm fo te do ; ivhereby he

ihefaid A. O. hath forfeited thefum offive pounds. And thereupon he the

faid A. I. prayeth the judgment ofme the jufiice aforefaid in the premijfesy

and that he may have one moiety of thefaidforfeiture, according to theform
cfthejlatute in that cafe made, and that the faid A. O. may befummonei
to anfwer the premiffes before me the jufiice aforefaid.

A. I.

l^efore me.

J. P.

K. Summons thereupon.

Weftmorland. ^ To the conftable of in the faid county.

"VVTHEREjIS inftrmation and complaint hath been made before me

\

J- P- efquire, one of his majefifs xifiices of the peace for thefaid

j
county, that A. O. of in the county aforrfaid, fijoemakcr, on th e • •

i
^y ^f ' ' '^ '^' year—-in the parifij of in the county aforefaid, did

I keep and ufe a certain dog called a greyhound [or as the cafe is! to kill and

defiroythe game, he the faid A. O. not being qualified by the lav;s of this

realmf to do: Thefe are therefore to require ycu forthwith tofummon the

\ fsid A. O. to appear before me at in the faid county, the day of
at the hour of " to an/zi-er to thefid information and complaint, and

\

to be jurther dealt ziith according to lazi-. And be you then there to certify

I

zohat you Jhall have done in the execution heref. Herein fail yeu net.
' Givm ur4(r my lasd andfeal the day of '

» in the year. .
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'397* * ^' Convidion of keeping dogs or engines; on the 5 An. c. 14./ 4.

Weftmorland. "O E it rernembred, that on thr———duy oj•• '••• —in the

-»--^ -year oJ the reign of
' - oJ Great Britain,

France, <?«</ Ireland, kingy defender of the faith ^ end fo forth y at in

the county aforefaidy A. I. of cometh before me J. P. efqiiire, one of

the jufiices of ourfaid lord the kingy ajfgned to keep the peace of ourfaid
lord the king inthe faid county y and alfo to hear and determine diver'sfelo7iiesy

trefpaffes arul other mi[demeanors in thefaid county commiitedy and gi''^'eth

me the faid jtifiice to underfland and be infsrmedy that on the day of
' in the year aforefaidy at the parifl) oj in the county afo<^efaidy one

A. O. of the parifh aforefaid in the county aforefaidy flyocmakerj not then

having lands and tenement Sy nor any other efiate of inheritance, in his own

sr his wife's righty of the clear yearly value of 100 1 per annum, norfor

term of life y nor any leafe nor lenfes of gg years, n'.r for ^my longer term of

the clear yearly value oj \ 50 I, nor then being fon and heir apparent of an

'efquirey mr of any ather perfcn of higher degree y nor the owner nor keeper

oJ anyforefly parky chafy or warrcny nor gamekeeper to any lord or lady of
a manory did keep and vfe a certain dog, called a grcyhoundy to kill and de-

flroy the game y agaiiifi theform of the flatute in that- cafe made and prO'

vided : And afterwards upon the aforejaid day and in the year firfi above-

fnentioned, he the faid A. O. ifter having been dulyfummoned in this be-

half before me the juflice aforefaidy appcareth and is prefcfit, in order to

make his defence againfl the fid chargey and having heard thefatnCy he

the faid A. O. is afked by me the faid juflicey if he con jay any thing for

himfelfy why he the faid A. C). fhould not be canvifled of the premiffes

above charged upon him in form aforefaid ; who pleadtth that he is not

guilty of the faid offence : Ncverthelefs on the doy of—— aforefaid in

the year aforefaidy at'——oforrjaidy in the county oforefaidy one credible

witnefsy to wity A . W. of——^yeoman, cometh />• fore me the afortjaid

juflice y and before me thefame Juflice upon his oo.tl on the holy gofpel to him

then and there by me the aforefaid juflice adrninifir-d, depofeth, fwearcth,

and upon his oath aforefaid affirmrth andfaithy thai the aforefaid A . O. on

the 'day of——-ajorefaidy in the year aforejaid at the parifh of
aforefaidy in the county aforefaidy not then having lands and tenementSy nor

any other efiate of inheritanrey in his own ar his wif«\t right, of the clear

" 'T^<)'i» yearly value of ion \ per annum, * norfor term of life, mr any leafe nor

leafes of gg yP^rs, nor for any longer term, ofthe clear yearly value of \ 50 1,

nor then being fan and heir apparent of an efquire, mr of any other perfon

of higher degreey nor the oicnrr nor keeper of any forefly perky chafcy or

warren, nor gamekeeper to any lord or lady of a manor y did keep and vfe a

certain dog called a greyhound, it hill and deflroy the yaw,' : And thereupon

t^e aforefaid A. O. the • dayoj •>>• in t lie year cf(.r,*faid, at •-cforc-

fiidy in the county aforefaid, before me the fame juflice^ by the oath of one cre-

dible witnefs aforefaidy according to the form ofthe fiati.te ajortfaidy is cor-

vit'ied: Andfor his offence aforefaid hath forfeited the' fum offive pounds,

t3 be diftributfd as the flatvte ciforefaid doth direP.. In rvitnefs whertof,

I thefaidjuflice to this prefrnt record ofthe conx'ii^i.n -iforefaidy havefet my
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hand and feal at ' ajorefaid, in the county cforefaidy thC'

aforelaidy in the year ajorejaid.

«

If he doth not appear upon the fummons, the fotm may he varied

accordingly ; as is fet forth fpecialiy under the title CONVICTiON.

M. Warrant to diAfain 5 1 for keeping dogs or engines : on the 5 An.

c. I4/4-

Weflmorland. ) To

TXTHEREjIS a. O. of hi the /lid county^ jbormahrj if this

^ ^ day convicted hejore me J. P. ejquire, one his majejiy's juftices cj t'lC

peace in andjor thefaid countyj upt^n I'.e o.ith oj A, \V. a credible witnejs,

for that he thefuid A. O. beinf^ » ptrfun not qualified by the lazes of this

realmfo to do, on the day of • in the year of the reign of ' — did
keep andufe in the parijb oj - •iforefnid, in the county aforeftid, a certain

dog called a oreyhound, to kill and drjlri^y the game^ by virtue -whereof he

thefaid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of 5 1, to be dijiributed as herein af-

ter is mentioned: 'Thefs are therefore in his [aid majefifs ruimey to command
you to levy the faidfum by dijirefs oj the ooods of him thefaid A. O. and if
•within the [pace of[four'\ days next afterfuch dijirefs by you taken, the

faidjum, together -with reafotmble charges zf taking and keeping; thcfaid

diflrefs, fball not be paid, ihatth-myou dofell thefaid goods, fo by vw dif-

traiwd, and cut of the mon-y arifing by fich J,ile that you do piy one haf cf
the faidfum of e^ I to A. I. cf • in the *• J.iid count v, yeoman, who in-

^

formed me of the faid offence, mid the ether haf of thefaid fum «/ 5 I to the 399"

overfers of the poor of the parijh oJ '-af>refaid, ivhere the fafu offence

-was committed, for the ufe of the poor' of th*faid pjrifh; returning the

overplus on demand unto him the faid A. O. the reafonable charges of talk-

ing, keeping, ami felling the faid diflrefs, being frji deduced, jnd if

fufficient diflrrfs cannot brjonnd of the goods of the faid A. O. whereon to

levy the faid lum of 5 I, that thfn you certify th^fame to me, together -with

the return of this t>ret<-pt. Gtven under my hand and feal the day of
— " in the year of

N. Commitment lor want of dillreri, for keeping dog? or engines ; on
the 5 An. c. i^.f. 4.

C To the conftable of in the faid county, and fo

Weftmor'and. ^ the keeper of the hoiife of correction at in the

(^ faid county.

'^U^HEREAS A, O. of : :,: the faid counts, foocmaker,

r
WW on the day of in the year of convicled

bejore me
J. P. efquire, one of his majeflfs jufliers ofthe peace in andfor

X X 2 '

'

tht
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the/aid esuniyy upon fhe oath of A. W. a credihie witnefs^ for that he ihe

faid A. O. not being a perfon by the laws of this realm qualifisdfo iodo^ ori

the day of- 'in the year afo^faid, did keep and ufe in the pa-
rijh of rf:>refaid, in the county aforefaid, a certain dog called a grey-

hound, to kill and dejlroy the gamef by virtue whereof he the faid K. O.
hathforfeited thefum of 5 /; and whereas on the faid da\ of
in the year aforefaid^ I did iffue my warrant to the conflable of to levy

ihefaidfum of '^l, by diflrefs andfale of the goods of him thefaid A. O.
and to difirihute the fame according as is directed by the fiatute in that be-

half made ; end whereas it duly appears to me, as well on the oath of the

faid conflable, as otherwife, that he the faid conflable hath ujed his befl

endeavours to levy the faidfum on the goods of the faid A. O. «/ aforefaid,

hut that nofufflcient diflrefs can he had whereon to levy the fame : Thcfe

are therefore to command you thefaid conflable of aforefaid, to appre-

hend the body of thefaid A. O. and him fafcly to convey to the houfe of cor-

re£iion at— in the faid county, and there deliver him to the faid

keeper thereof, together with this precept. And I do hereby command you,

the faid keeper of the^faid houfe of correSlion, to receive inl'your cufiodx in

the faid houfe ofcorreBion the faid A . O. and him t\ere fofely to keep for

*400. the fpace cf three months : * andforfo doing this'fhall be yourfuffdent war-

rant. Given under my hand and fal tha da\' of • in the- ' •• -yeary

&c.

O. Certiorari bond, on a conviction for keeping dogs or engines ; on
the 5 An. c. i/j.y. 2.

J^NOW all men by thefe prefents, &rc. Whereai the above b^und A. O.

was lately conroiBed before J. P. efquire, one of his majefiy's jnflices

of the peace in andfor the county of aforefo.id, of keeping and ufsn^

at ———. aforefaid in the faid county, a greyhound to kill and dellr«y the

game; and uihereas the faid k. O. hath fmce his faid conviftion fued out

his rnajefl.y's writ of certiorari to remove the fame, and the proceedings

hereupon, before the king himfelf wherever he flmll be in England on—^—

[the day of the return of the certiorari] : 'The condition of the above ob-

ligation isfuch, that if the obovehoutul A. O. do and fhalt (ncrordm^ to the

true intent and meaning of the fiatute in that cafe made) ivell and truly pav

to the faid A. I. within 14 days after the faid conviili'^n fball be confirmed,

or a procedendo ^j-^w^d-rf thereupon, his full cofls and charges which he /hull

fujlain touching or concerning thefaid conviilion and removal thereof by the

faid writ of certiorari ; then the above-written obligation fball be void,

otherwife offorce.

P. Warrant againfl a higler having game in his pofTtflion; on the 5

An. c. 14./ 2.

]
Weflmorland. > To ihe conftable of

VJiTHEREAS A. I. of hath this day made information and com-

^^ plaint upon oath before me
J. P. efquirc, one of his majeftfs juflices
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of the peace in and for the fjid cTunty, that on the • day of f
mu laji paflj A. O. oj in the parijh tf in the county

efrrefaidf innk''eprTf at ' af',refaidf in the parijh and county afort^

Jaidf in the honje of Mm thefaid A. O. then and there had in hitpo(feJp:.n

on'- 'are [or, did cffir to fett Gtie hare^ or as the cafe fliall bt] he the

faid A. C;. beina no zva;s qualified by the laws of this realms tu luive the

fa d hare in kis cufiody or p-^jfcffiony againfi the pjrm cf Ihe Jlatute inthat

ccje ir.ade andprsvidrd : 'Thcfe are therefore to command \ou, to kring thefad
A . 'S'. bforejnecrfi'nf other of his majrfivsjuftices of ^ the peacefor the '^oi,
fuiicounij^ to anfcuer thepremiffes^ and to be further dealt withal according

to iaw. Given urJy rny hand andfsal^ the —— day of • —

•

in the • year, t\"«.

Q:_ Warrant to levy s 1 on the geods of a higler conviScH of having

game in his cuftody; on the 5 An. c 14. ;. i.

Weftmo'land. < To Jhc conftable of

\\THERE/!S A. O. of in the parifh of in the ctumtj

aforefaid, higler, is on this prefent —— da\ of in the

year of the reign of • dulv conviiied before me J. P. ef-

quire, one of his majrfly's jufiices of the peace in and for thefaid county,

npon the oath of A. W. a credible uitnffr, for that he thefaid A. O. en

the diiy cf m^ ji in the - ' year of at the parifb

of aforefaidf in the county aforefaldy had in hit cujlody and pcf-

fefficn one hare, he the faid A. O. being no zvay qiuilifi.d by the lazes of
this realm to have the faid hare in his cujlody or poffeffi^n, againfi theform

cf the flatttte in that cafe madf, by reafon -u. hereof, he thefnd A. O. hath

forfeited thefum of ^l. Thefe are therefore to require you to levy thefaid

fum of 5 I -by difirefs of the goods of him thejaid A. O. and if within the

fpace of [five] days next afterfuch difirefs by you taken, the faid fum of

5 /, together with reafonahle charges of taking and keeping the faid difirefs,

fhallnot be paid, that then you do fell the faid goods fo by "nit dijlrarned at

aforefaid, and out of the mcn^y ari/ing byfuch fale, that riw do pay one half

of theflid fum of ^l to A. I. of yeoman, who informed me of
thefaid offence, and the other haf to the poor of the parifb of <

aforefaid, within xf hich parijh thefaid offence was committed', returning io

him the faid A. O the overplus an d-'mand, the reafonable charges of tak-

ing, keeping, and felling the faid difirefs, being firfl deduced: And if
ftfficient difirefs cannot he had of the goods of thefaid A. O. that you cer-

tify the fame to me together with the return of this precept. Given under

my hand and feal the day :j . . in the ' ye&t

4

R. Commitment
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i^02.* R. Comnutment on the fame for waqt of diflrefs ; on the 5 An.
c. 14./ 2.

( To the conftable of in the fald county, and
Wcftmoiiand. \ to the keeper of the houn; of conedion at

(^ in the faid county.

'V^HF.RKAS a. O. of— in the /aid county, higler, was on

' * the ' day of-- duly convi^ed before me J. P. ef-

qvire, one of his majefty's jujlices of the peace in and for thefaid county,

upon the oath of A. W. of a credible zvitnrfs, fr that he thefaid
A. O. on the —— day of • in the year of at the parijh of

ajorefaid, in the county aforcfaid, had in his cufody^ and poffefjion

one hare ; he thefaid A. O. being no way rjualifed by the Jaws of this realm

to hofve the [aid hare in his cujlody or poffeffton, againfi theform of the fta-

tutein that cafe made, byreajon whereoj he thefaid A. O. iiathforfeited the

fum of 5 /. And whereas on thefaid- day of • • in theyear afore-

faid, 1 didiffue mv warrant to the confiable of • to levy thefaidfum of

5 / by diflrefs andfale of the goods ofhim thefaid A. O. and to dtflribute the

feme according as is direSledhy thefaidJlatute : And whereas it duly ap'

pears to me, as well on the oath of thefaid confiable of - . - as other'

wife, that he thefaid confiable of — hath ufed his bejl endearjours t9

levy thefaid fum on iiie goods of thefaid A. O. as aforejatdy but that no

fufficient diflrefs can befound whereon to levy thefame \ Tiiefe are therefore

to require you the confiable of

'

aforefaidy to carry the faid A. O. to

the (aid houfe of correilion at - — aforefaidy and deliver him to th^efaid
lecper thereofy together with this precept. And you the faid keeper are

hereby commanded to receive into your cuflody in the faid houfe of correSiion

him the faid A. O. and him there fafe'y to keepfqr the [pace ofthree month s,

without bail or mainprife ; andfor your fo doing this foall be your fufficicnt

'.warrant. Given undsr my hand andfealy the ——— day of —

S. Mittimus for carrying a gun; on the 33 H. 8. c. 6. from Mr.
Dalton.

C To the keeper of his maje/ly's sraol at in

Wtdmoiland. } the county of aforefaid, and to his dcpuiy

(^
or deputies there, and to eveiy of them.

FORASMUCH as this prfnt day^ A. I of . yeomany and P>.

-r- J- I. of yeoman, didarrefl and * hr':ng before me at •

in the ftjd countVy one A. O. late of in the faid countyy taylor, whom
they htidfeen andfound the fame day (as they faidJ Jhooting in a haxdgun,

charged with powder and hail fljoty at a con'-yy in a certain p'ace in

vithiti the faid countyy called contrary to the law of the rea'm, avd

th&cupon prayed that juflice might he d-^ne iti^that behalf; J John Moor'%

efquirCy
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efqulrcy he'mg the next jujlice of thepeace in theJaid county to thep^ace afore-

faid, did then at——— afonfaidy upon thefaid requejly take the exami'

nation of the faid A. O. anddid afo then and there hear ihepryjfs of them

thefaid h. I. and^. I. touching thefaid offence \ jind for that it did then

manifejiiy appear unto me as ztellbythe teflimonies of them thefcid K. I. and

B. I. as alfo by the plain confeffion of him thefaid A, O. that he the faid A.

O. had not then landsy tenements^ fees, annuiiies or ojficesy to the yeariy

value of one hundred pounds ^ and that he had Jbct in theJaid hand gun in

the manner andform as is ajirefaid: I do fend you kerezi'ithal the body oj him

the faid A. (3. as la-jufuily convi^ed of the faid offence before me, re-

quiring you in his majfjly^s name, to receive him into your Jaid gaoly and

}iim there fafely to keep, until he (hall have truly paid the pain aiuiforfeiture

of lol laid upon him for his faid offence by the fatute made in the three and

thirtieth year of the reign cj king Henry the eighth; that is to fay, the one

moiety thereof to our froereign lord the king, and the other moiety to them

thefaid A. 1. and B. I. the firfl hringers of him before me. And this fjall

be yourfifficient ziarrant in this behaf. Hereof fail you not, as you 'vitl

anfjjer for your ccntempt at y:ur peril. Given under my hand and fcai at

• aforefaid, in the county afrefaid, the • day of in the

— year oj the reign of

T. Record of the conviftion for carrjing a gun ; on the t,} H. 8. c. 6.

from Mr. Dalton.

Weftmorland. T3£ it remembered, that on the—— day of
^-* in the — year of the reign of I.

A. of " ' yeoman, and B. I. of feomcn, one A. O. late of
• in the county aforefaid, taylor, favnd andfaze, at i

in the county aforefaid, the day and year aforefaid, zvith a handgun charged
with gun powder and leaden hailjbot, fbooting and difcfarging the faid
gun, at a certain c^ney then being in a certain place there, called '——

again]} theform of the ftatute in that cafe made and provided ; and th-^r fre
the day andyear aforefaid, him thefaid A. O. at —— aforefaid, ih'y did
arreji, and * at • aforefaid before me • cfquire, one fund next *^04.
unto thefaidplace called ) of thejuflices ofourfaid lord the king, of-

figned to keep the peace in the fdd county, and alfo to hear and determine di~

vers trefpaffes and other mifdemeancrs in thefame county committed, then

with them did bring, requefling thereupon jujlice to be done ; which re-

qucfi being hard, I thsfaidj. P. at afonfaid, th day and year
cforfaid, dufy thereupm hav; examind the cfr faid A. O. at -

afor faid, arid th proofs of the aforfaid A. I. and B. I. in this hhalf havt

taken : And b cauf that as zi-ejl by th.' proofs cforf^idaf as hv the confeffion

of him the faid A. O. at afcrfaid, then and thtr- it hath appar-d
to me manijfly, thot th ofonfaid A. O. at ——— ofor faid, whn he

had not in his civn right, nor in th right
'.f

his wife, to his own if, nor any
9thr to the ufe of the faid k.O. had lands, ten tints, fees, annuities or of-

ficesJo the year 'y valuf of one hur.drtjd pounds^ in the handgun aforefaid, in

manner end form aforefaid, didfi;sit, againjl theform of th: fiatut^ a'ore-

faid;
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ffifJ-y f th faid J. P. t^ afm named A. O. at —^— ajorefaidy th. daf
and y ar afor faidy to the rt'Xt gaol cJour faid hrd the Hng^ at ——— in

tkj county ofor'faid (of th^ tr''fpafs cfrfa'td hfore me cotvbiifcd) have cottt"

tnitt.d, th.^re to remain until hifljall truly p4y or rauf to be paid th- p naltv

andforft itiir^- of lo I of lawful mon'y of Great Britain, to wit, on-i moity

thertof to ourfaid lord th- king, and the oth r moi ty thr^of to th^faid A.

. I. and B. I. the firf. bring' rs of the aid A. O. h fors me as afor fiid. In

witnsfs of all ivhich I the ajor faid J. P. to thef pr-ftnts ha<v: put myfah

Giv.n at aforefaid, the day and year firji abov^ xvritten.

U. Warrsat to feareh for venifon or engines; on the r$ C. 3. c. 30.

Wcftmorland.. } To the conftable of—

—

WHEREAS A. I. of ' '» ' in the faid county, yeoman, hath this day

mad: oath btfore me
J, P. efquire, one of his maj^ fiy' s jufices of the

peace in and for thefaid county, that there is reafm to fufp ^ tf-'Ut A. O. of

in the faid county, tayhr, hathin his cuftody or pojfeffion, or in his

dwelling houf, out-houf, yard, gard n, or other place at —— aforefaid,

a deer, zvhich hath been unlawfully killd, or the head, fkin^ cr other part

threof, as alfo div.rs Jlips, noofs, toyles, fnar s, and othr engin-s, or

fome of th-m,fcr the unlawful taking of d-tr . Thf are therefore to require

*405. '* yen, that you doforthwithfarch him thefaid h. O. and his faid dwellrng

hoifc, out-houf, gard n, or place, at — aforefaid; and if onfuch

feareh y.upall find any d^tr fnfpe£i<d to have been unlawfutfy kill d, or ti-'

A ad, fiin, cr other part threof, cj- any fip, ntcf, toyle
, fnare or oth r

tngin:fufp £]:d to be nfdfor the unlawful taking cr killing ''f
deer, that _)«

bn'ng the fame and aIf him the faid A. O. b'fore me or fome other of his

'maj fly's' juflices of the peace fr the faid c tmty, to be examind c nc rning

the'prcfniffts, arid further d;alt xuiih acordir.g t- law. Flrin fail nJ.

Given undr my luind andfal the dcty of in the y ar

W, Information againd a deei-fteafer j on the 16 G. 3 c. 20.

Wertnnoi land. *^HE informatim md eomplaint of PiA. of -^ in the

-^ r unty »f
~ gtntleman, made up ri oath h fre m-

J. P. ifuir', 'tti fff his mapfly $ jufiices of th p^ac* in atidfr }he [Aid

county i the -^ day of ^ •• -f in th* ytar — -wh-. tn Ai/ uth a) n-

faid faith. That an thj d<tyof in the yar —'

''"

acirtaiv:pa%k ,f Sir J.
B. bar-'mt, ealLd park, i.n the faid c unty,

t'ln end hni b:f<>re mi^i ^'^ bivg ground iticHd, wherein d er th n w-re attd

hng b:fore had betn ufnally kept, one A. C)'. late of ^ in the county

afrefaid, Jabtirrr, unlawfully httni d otid attempted t^ kill !^ne fallow dtr

[or 2s the cafe H^all be] of the faid 6Vr J.
B, withaut the confnt of the faid

^:r T. B. and witLvt beinl othrwifr duly auth rifd\ whrehy he the faid

A. O.
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A. O. hoth forfeited thefvm of- r-— And thereupon he thefaid A.

I. prayeth the judgment ofme the jufiice afjr^fiid in the premiffes, and

that he may have bne moiety of the faidfvjeiturey according to theform of

thejiatute in that cafe made\ and that thefaid A. O. may he brought be-

fore me the jufiici afarefaid to anfuer the premiffes.

Before me A. I.

J. P.

X, Warrant thereupon to apprehend the offender.

Weftmorland. \ To the conjlable of in the faid county.

1

W'HEREAS information and complaint upon oath hatl betn made be-

fore me J.
P. efquire^ one cf his maj^-fiy's jufiices of the peace in and

for thefaid county^ that on the —— * day of in the year —— in *4o6,

a certain park cf Sir J.
B. baronet, called P^f^f >" the faid

county, then and long before ar.d yet bring ground inclojed, wherein deer

then luere and long before had been ufuilly kept, one A. O. kte of-~—^ in

the county aforefaid, labourer, unlawfully hunted and attempted to kill one

fallow deer of thefaid Sir J.
B. without the confent of him the faid Sir J.

B. and without being otherix'fe duly authorized: The/e are therefve to re-:

quire you to apprehend the faid A. O. aiui bring him before me the jufiice

aforefaid, at the houfe of — in in thefaid cotmty, on

the d.jy of this prefent month of to anfver thi premiffes, arui

to befurther dealt ivith according to la^u. Herein fail yoi not. Given un-

der my hand andfeal the — djy cf in the year of oar

Lord

y. Warrant cf dirtrefs againft a deer dealer ; on the 16 C 3. c. 50.

Weftmorland. J To theconflable of in the faid county.

XJ^HEREAS A. O. of in the/aid ^n/ntv, labourer^ is this day
~

duly convi^ed before me Y P. efquire^ one of his n'.anftys jufiice

t

affigned to keep the peace in thefaid co'mty, and alfo to h'ar and a-'termine di-

vers trefpoffes and oth^ mfh'meamrs in t^^eJaid county cfrnmiited, by the

oath of A. W. recman, a credible rvitnefs, for that he the faid A. O. on

the day of — in the year in a certain park of Sir J.

B. baronet, called '— park, in thefaid county ^ then anxl long before and
yet being ground inckjtd, xt'herdn deer then were and long before kcd been

ufiially kept, vnla-vfulh hunted and attempted to kill one fallozi; deer of the

faid Sir J. B. -uithout th/ cof.nt of him the faid Sir J. B. and without being

cthenvife duly authorized, a^ainjj the form -J the fl^u*e in that cafe made
y V

'

onj
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and provided; by rfafon whereof he thefaid A. O. hath forfeited the fum
of to he difiributed as herein ofter is mentioned: Thcje are there-

Jsre in hisfaid majefly's name to commandyou lo levy thefaidfum by diftrefs of

I
the goods and chattels of him the faid A. O. ^nd if ivithin thefpace of—

—

days next afterfuchdjflrefs by you taken, thefaidfum cf - • together with

reafonable charges of taking and keeping the faid diflrefs, foall mt be paid,

that then you do fell the faid goods and chattelsfo by you diflrained \ and out

of the mcnry ariftng hy furh Jale, that you do fay one moiety of the faid fum

ef' to J. K.for the tfe of hisJatd majrfly^ his heirs andfucceffors \

A^7* and the other moiety * to thefid A. I. who profecutes for the fan^^ and

who informed me of the [aid offence y returning to him the faid A. O. the

cverphis upon demand, the reafonable charges of taking, keeping, and felling

thefaiddiflrejs beingfirjl dedu^rd- And iffiffcient dijlrefs cannot he had

orfound, by and on iK'hich thefaidfum of—— may be levied, xou are here-

by required to certify the fame to me, within two days after the date of this

prefent warrant. Given under my hand and feal, the — day of • in

the year of our Lord——

*Z. Conflable's return of want of dlftrefs indorfed on the warrant.

A C. conflable of ' zvithin mentioned maketh oath this day of
"*• *•. ' in the year within mentioned, that he hoth made diligent fearch

for, but doth not know of, nor can findfuffiricut goods ond chattels of h. O.
within vjfutioned, whereon to levy the witMn mentioned fum of <

Before me the juftice A. C,

within mentioned.

J.
P.

& Commitment of a deer ftealer for want of dillrefs; on the i6 G. 3.

c. 30.

( To the ccndable of in the faid county, and

Weftmorland. -| to the keeper of the common gaol at —

—

(^ in the faid county.

"VtfHEREJS A. O. of in the faid county, labourer, was on tht

day of (Myconvidied before me J. V. efquire, one of his

majejlfsjufiices affigncd tokeep the peace in thejaid cnunty, and afo to hrur

and determine divers trefpaffes and other miflem^anors in the fard county com-

mitted, by the oath of k. \V. a credible ivitn-fsf for t^at he the faid fii. O.

0n the - m : . day of in the year in a certain park rf •"'"/r J. B. baro-

net, called park, in thefaid county, then and h"g b'ivre and \et h^ing^

ground inclofed, wherein deer then were and long before h^id bern uhial'y kept^

unlawfully hunted and attcmptrd lo kill cnefalloru deer oi the faid ^ir ]. B.

without the confent ofhim thefaid ^ir J. B. and'^vithout beintr Qtheraife du-

ly authorizedf againfi the form of the flatute in thi-.t ca/e niade and pro"<'d^d,

^ oh reafon whereof he the faid A. O. hath forfeited the * fum of—^

408. ^ ' J J J J i J
^^^^j
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And whereas on the/aid day of in theyear aforefaidy I did

ijfue my warrant to the conjlable of in thefaid county^ to Irvy the/aid

fufii of , , iy dijirefs andfale ofthe goods and chattels ofhim thefaid A.'

O. andtopay overthefameaccordingas isdireCledhythefiatuteof^refaid: And

whereas it cppears to me, on the oath of the faid confiable of «

that he thefaid confiable hath ufed his b-fi endeavours to levy the faidfurn
of

'

— on the goods ard chattels of him the faid A. O. and that nofufft'

cient difirefs can befoimd whereon to levy thefame : Therefore ^ in purfu-

ance of t\e flatute aforefa''d, I do hereby command you the faid confiable of

f.fely to convey him the faid A. O. to thefaid common gaol at •

aforefuij, and -im to deliver to the keeper thereofaforefaid, together zvith

this precept. And I do hereby command you the faid keeper of the gaol

aforefaid, to receive into your cuflody in the faid ^aol him the faid A, O.
and him therefafrij to keepfor thefpace of one zvhole year, unlefs the faid

penalty Jball befoner paid. Hereinfaily^ not refpelively as you will an-

fwer the contrary at your peril. Given under my hard andfedy the —

—

day of in the year—

—

GAMING.
"jV/fR. Dalton fays, that playing at cards and dice, Gaming not an

and the like, are not prohibited by the common offence at com-
law ; neither are they mala infe, of their own natwre, man law.

but only prohibited by flatiitc, Dait. c. 46.
2. But it hath been faid, that all common gaming

houfes are nufances in the eye of the law, as being Gaming houfe
great temptations to idlenefj, ami apt to draw toge- a njfance.

iher numbers of diforderly perfons. 1 Haw. 198.

3. By the flatute of the 33 //. 8. r. 9. No perfon

fhall for his gain, lucre, or living, keep any common Gaming houfes
houfe, alley, or place of bowling, coyting, cloyfh, prohibited by tht
cayls, half bowl, tennis, dicing table, cr carding, or 33/7.8.
any unlawful game ; on pain of 40s. a dav. f. 11.

But it was refolved upon this claufe, in'ihe'third year of J, I. that
if the guells in an inner tavern, call for a pair ofdice or tables, and for
their recreation play with them, or if any neighbours play at bowls for
their recreation, or the like, thefe are not wi~thin the flatute ; for al-
though the games be ufed in an inn, i-ivern, or other houfe, yet if the
hcufe be not kept for gaming, lucre, or* gain, but they play' only for *409.
recreation, and for no gain to the owner of the houfe, this is not within
the flatute, nor is fnch perfon that plays in fuch houfe that is not kept
for lucre or gain, within the penalty of that law. DaJt. c. 46.

And mo-cover, by the f<me flatute it is farther ena^ed, that every
perfon ufmg and haunting any of the f^id houfes and plays, and there
playing, fhall foifeitgs. 8 d. 33 H. 8. c. g.f. 12.

Y y 2 And
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Anrf all ati^ every juftices of the peace, mayors, Iheriffs, and other

h^ad officers, may enter all fuch houfes and places, where fuch games
fliall be furpe(^ed to be holden ; and as well the keeper*; ofthe fame, Hi

alfothe perfons there reforting and playing, may take, arreft, and inn-'

prifon, and keep in piifon, until the faid keepers have found HiretieshJ

the king's ufe, to be bound by recognizance or otherwife, nd lon»efer to

life, keep, or occupy any fuch houfe, play, game, alley, 'oT piice;

and alfo that the perfens there fo found, be in I'ke cafe bound by theTtl-

felves, or vv'ith fureties, no more to p'lay, haunt, o-r exercife frrtfh

thenceforth, 'm, at^ or to any of the faid places, oi* at any of the Md
games. Jd.f. 14.

And the mayors, fheriffs, bailiffs, cdnftables and other head officers

within every city, borough, or town, fhall make due fearch weekly,

or at the furthefl: oilce a month, in all places where any fuch hcVufes of

places fliall be fufpcfted to be kept ; and if they fhall not make fuch

fearch at the farihefl: once a month, if the cafe fo requirej every fuch

perfon offending fliall forfeit 40 s for each month. Id. f. i 5.

And by the fame a6l, no manner of artificer, handicraftfman, huf-

bandman, apprentice, labourer, fervant at hufbandry, journeyman, of

fervant of artificer, mariners, fifhermcn, watermen, or any ferving

man, (hall play at the table?, tennis, dice, cards, bowls, clafh, coyting,

logating, or any other unlawful game, out of Chrijlmasy on pain of 20 s,

and in Chrljimas to play at the faid games only in their mafter's houfes,

or in their mailer's prefence; and alfo no perfon fliall at any time play

at bowls in open places out of his garden or orchard, on pain of 6 s 8d.

/^./i6.
But any mafter may licence his fervant to play at cards, dice, or ta-

bles with himfelf, or with any other gentleman openly in his houfe, or

in his prefence. Id.f.22~

And any "oblcman, or other perfon having lool a year, may com-
mand or licpnfe his fervants, or family of his hoiife, to play within the

. precin6t of his ho ife, garden, * or orchard, at cards, dice, tables, bowls,

or tennis, as well among themfelves, as others repaiiing to the fame

houfe. Id. f.
2T,.

And all julliccs of the peace, mnyors, bailiffs, iTieriflFs, and other

head officers, and every of them, fitidifig or bwvji'tig any perfon ufing

unlawful games, contiary to this aft, may commit every fuch offender

to ward, thereto remain without bailor mainprise, till he be bound by
obligation to the king's ufe, in fnch fum as by the itifcrerion of the faid

judices, or o'her fiich officers fhall be thought reafonable, that they

fhall riot f om thenceforth ofe fuch unlawful games, fd.f. 16.

And bv the 2 G. 2. c. 28. Where it fhall be proved on the oath of

two xvitnrjf's before any jiiflice of the peace, as well as where he fhall

find upon his own view, that anv perfon hath ufed any unlawful game

contrary to the faid flaiute; the faidjurtice (liall have power to commit

him to prifon without bail, unlefs and until he fliall enter into recogni-

zance, with fureties, or without, at the difcretion of the jufticc, that

he fliall not from thencefunh play at or ufe fuch unlawful game. / 9.

And
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And trhefe afiy of the forfeitufts abovementioned fhall be fcund

within the prfecir^S of any leef, the lord fliall have one half, and the

Other half fhall be to him that lliall file in anjf of the kit:g*s courts ; and

tlfewhere, they (hall be half to the kinp, and half to hifn that £hall

{^t in l)ke manner. 33 //. 8. c 9./. 18,

But by the 31 Ei. c. 5. All fuits to be purfued upon any ftatate (that

isj any ftatute thefi in forcr) for ufing anv unlawful game, fhall be fued

and profecured, or others ife heard and determined, in the genend(^'iarttr

fefllons of afTries of the county where the offence fliall be committed,

or in the leet wirhin which it fhall happen, and not in any wife out of

(he county,
f. 7.

And no privilege of parliament fliall be allowed to any pcrfcf), againft

whom a profecution fhall be commenced, for keeping any comhicn

gaming houfe, or place for playing at any prohibited game. 18 G. 2.

r. 54./. 7.

4. By the 30 G. 2. c. 24. if any perfon licerfcd to

fell any forts of lit^iiors, or who fhall fell or fuffer the Gatnin^ in

fame to be fold in his houfe, out-houfe, ground, or publick houpt

apartment thereto belonging, [ball kn'.'jj'm^ly f.iffer prohibited by the

any gaming with card?, dice, d.aught?, iViUffle boards, 30 G. 2. c. 24.

mifliflippi, or billiard tables, fkiitlts, nine pins, or

with any other implement of gaming, in his houfe, out-houfe, ground,

or appartment thereunto belonging, by any journeymen, labourers,

fcrvants, or apprentices; and ihall be conviQed thereof on * confef-^^i i,

fion, or oath of one wimefs, before one juftice within fix days after

the offence committed ; he lliall forfeit for the firft offence 40 s, and

for every other offence 10 1, by diftrefs by warrant of fuch jurtice

;

three fourths of which fhall be to the churchwardens, for the ufe of the

poor, and one fourth ro the informer, yi 14.

And if any journeyman, labourer, apprentice, or fei~vant, Jball game
in any houfe, outhoufe, ground, or apartment thereto belonging,

wherein anv liquor? fhall be fold ; and complaint thereof fhall be made
on oath before one juilice where the offence ("hall be committed : he

fl^all iflue his warrant to tlie conftable or ether peace officer of the

place wherein the offence is charged to have been committed, or where
the offender fliall refidc, to appfehend and carry the offender before

fome juftice of the place where the offence fhall be committed, or

where the offender fhall refide; and if fuch perfon fhall be convicted

thereof by the oath of one witnefs or conftflion, he (hall forfeit not ex-
ceeding 20s, nor lefs than 5 s, as the juflice fliall order, everv time
he fhall fo offend and be convifled as aforefaid, one fourth to the in-

former, and three fourths to the overfeers for the ufe of the poor; and
if he fhall not fonhwith pav down the fame, fuch juAice fhall commit
him to the houfe of corre6^ion of foine other prifon of the place where
he lliall be apprehended, to be kept to hard labour for any time not ex*
cecding one month, or until he fliall pay the forfeiture, f. i 5,

And any juffice unto whom complaint upon oath fhall be made, of
any offence committed againfl this aS, fhall ilfue his warrant for bring-

ing before him or fome other jufHce of fuch place, the perfon charged

•with
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with fuch offence ; and the judice before whom he is brought (hall hear

and deterrnine the matter, and proceed to judgment and convidion c

and if it fhall appear upon oath to the fatisfa£tion cf fuch ju/lice, that

any perfon within his jurifdiplion can give material evidence on behalf

of the profecutor or of the perfon accufed, and who will not volunta-

rily appear; he fhall ifllie his fummons to convene him to give his evi-

dence; and if he fiiall neglecl or rcfufe to appear on fuch fummons,
and no juft excufe fliall be offered, then (on proof upon oath of the

fummons having been duly fcrved upon him) he (hall idue his warrant

to bring fuch witnefs before liim; and on his appearance, if he (hall

refufe to be examined on oath, without offering jud caufe for fuch

refufal, thejuftice ihall commit him to the public prifon for any time

^
not exceeding three months, f. \6.

41 ^. -^ y^j,^ |j^ jjjj prcceedings on this aft, any perfon fhall be admitted to

be a witnefs, notwithftanding his being an inhabitant of the place where-

in the offence fhall have been committed, f. iH.

And the juflice before whom any perfon iTiall be convifted upon this

a6f, fliali caufe the conviction to be drawn up in the form or to the ef-

fect following

:

To wit. T> E if remembredf that on this—-^-day of- in the • • oj
-*-^ 7iis majejly's reign A. B, is convi^cd before • of his ma-

J<^fiy*^ jitflices of the peace for the faid county of •
• [or, Jor the

riding, or, dlvifton of thefaid corxnty of • 'Or, for the city, liberty, or

totvnof as the cafe fhall be] /ar and thefaid do adjudge

j^/morher, to pay and forfeit thefame, thefumcf Given under

the day and year aforefald.

The fame to be written upon parchment, and tt-anfmitted to the

next feflions, to be filed amongft the records; and if any perfon (hall

appeal to the faid feffions, the julliccs there fliall, upon receiving the

faid conviflion, proceed to hear and determine the matter, _/! IQ.

And no certiorari fliall be granted, to remove any proceedings on this

aff. f. 20.

And if any perHin convi£tcd of any offence purrifhable by this a£l,

'fliall think hirafclf aggrieved by the judgment of the judice befi^'-e

whorti he lliall have been convi(!^ed, he may appeal to the next feffions,

and the execution of the judgment fhall in fuch cafe be fufpvndod, the

perfon convi6led entring into recognizance at the time of the convic-.

tion, with two furcties in double the fum he fliall have been adjudged

to-pay, upon condition to profecute fuch appeal with effect, and to be

forthcoming to abide the judgment and determination of the faid fef-

fions : and the fcllions fliall awaul fuch cofls as (hall appear jufl and rea-

fonable to be paid by either party ; and if the judgment (hall be affirm-

ed, the appellant fliall immediately pay the fum adjudged to be for-

feited together with fuch cods as the court (hall award, or in default

thereof Oiail fufferthe pains and penalties by this aft infli£ledupon per-

fons refpcftivcly who fliall negleft to pay or fhall not pay the for-

feitures by this aQ to bo paid,
f.

2\.

And
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And no perfon punilhed by this a£^, Ihall be puniftied by 2ny other

law. /. 22.

5. By the 25 G. 2. c 36. Any houfe, room, gar-

ien, or'othei place kept for public dancing, mufic. Gaming hufe

or other eiucrtainment of the like kind, in Loml-jn^ -within London

or within 20 miles thereof, wi:hout licence as here- and 20 miles ^

tofo.e following * (txcept the theatres of Drury-Iane, thereof. 4^3'

Civ-nt Gardeny the Hay-market, and other entertain-

ments exercifed by letters patents or licence ef the crown, or of the

lord chamberlain) \hM\ be deemed a diforderly houfe or place, and the

keeper thereof (hall forfeit lool, with full coih, to him who Ihall fue

(in lix months) in any of the courts at Wejlminjier. And the perfon

who Ihall appear to acl as mafler, or as having the management of

fuch diforderly houfe, lliail be deemed a keeper thereof.

Which faid licence Ihall be granted at the laft preceding Michaelmas

feffions, and Ihail be fiffnsd and fealed by four jufticcs in open court,

and -afterwards be publicly read by the clerk of the peace, with the

name'^ of the juflices fubicnbing the fame; and no licence lliall be

granied at any -aj^journed ftrfTions; nor fliall any fee b^ taken for the

fame. And there fhall be inferted in fich licence, and made cond-

ti6ns thereof, that the words following ihall be affixed in h.rs^c capital

letters over the door or entrance of every fuch licenced houfe or place, viz,

Licenffd piirfuant to c^ of parliament of the twenty fifth of king George

thefrcond\ aftd that iiihall not be opened before five in the afternoon.

•And in cafe of a breach of either of the faid conditbns, the licence fliali

be forfeited, land revoked by the juftices at the next feiHons, and fhall

not be rt nerved.

And to encourage profccutions againft perfons keeping bawdy houfes,

gamin? ho«?fes, or other diforderly houfes, the conftable, on notice

given him in ^ritinET by any two Inhabitants of the parilh paying fcot

and lot, of anypeiTon keepinj^ fuch houfe, Ihall forthwith go with

them to a juflice of the peace; and Ihatt (on thtir makinz oath that

they believe the contents of fuch notice to be true, and entering into

3 recognizance of 20 1 each to produce evidence of the offence,) enter

into a recogniz-ance of 30 1, to nrofecute with effeiSl fuch perfon at the

next feiuons or afli/es, as to the "juftices ihall feem meet : and on the

conilable entering intoftich n^ccgnizance, thejuflice lh.ill iffue his war-

rant for bringing the accufed prrfons before him, and (hall bind tiiem

ever to appear at the laid fclT.ons or afTues, and ihall alfo, if he thinks

til, demand and take furcry fcr their good behaviour in the mean
time.

And if the conftabje fhail negied or refufe, upon fuch notice, to go
before a jullicv^, or to enter into recognizance, or ihali be wilfully

" nesrlicrent in carrying on the profecuticn, he fhall forfeit 20 1 to each of
the faid inhabitanrs.

* And on trial, ;inv pei-fon mav s;ive evidence asrainfl the defendant, *4 1.

•mtwirhdanding his bein:: a r^r.ihioner, or hivinj crttf red into fjch re-

cognizance.

And



And the eondable (hall be allowed ail the rcafonable eypfuce? ef the
profecution, to be afcertaJMed by two juftices; and Qiall be paid the
fame by the overfeersof the poor : and if fuch perfon be convi£ted, the
ovcrfeers fhall alfo forthwith pay lol to each of fuch inhabitantSj on
pain of forfeiting double to the faid pcrfons.

And no jndidment of fuch offence Ihall be removed by certiorari.

6. By the 9 An. c. 14. Any perfon who fhal! at

Lofmg or ivin- any thne orfittings by playing at cards, dice, tables, or

*iilng 10 1 or up- other game whaljoevery or by betting on the fides of

wards at a thne^ fuch as do play, hfe to any one or more perfons f<?

er %oI in 24 playing or betting in the whole the rum .or value of

I^iurt. i©l, and fliall pay or deliver rhe f^nie, or pny part

thereof; the perfon fc li/mg and paying or (ietivering

the fame, fhall l>:; »:t iiberty in thrte months to fue for nr,i r^over the

fame with cods in any court of recoid; and if he fa-' v t fue in three

months, it ihall be lawful for any perfon to fue for and rgcover the

fame and trebk value, whh colts ; half to fuch perfon who fli^l fue,

and half -to tlie poor.
f. ,2.

And every perfon who fiiall be fo liable to be fued for the farrie,

fliall be obliged and compdiabje to anfvvef on oatb fuch bill ^ fliaH be

.preferred againft him, ior difcovering the fum of money or ,<>ther thing

iib WA». 9 An. <:. 14./. 3. iS G, 2. c. 34./ $.

At any time tr fftting."] M. 1$ G. 3. Boa^t and Boot^ On a mo-
tfeon for a new trial, Perryn baron reported from khe. laft Bvtfiol ?ffi7>es,

that the a<Sion was brought to recover back 14 guin^^ won by gam,-

insr, upon the ftatute of 9 An. The play was at a coflfe^houfe is P^ifr

toL They play-ed at all-foursfor 2 guineas a game, fiom Monday even-

ing to Tuefday evening, without any interruption, except for an hour

or two at dinner, but the plaintiff and defendant never parted ccra-

pany. It was infifled at the tria^, that this was not -wofi gt any <W(^ fiX'

ting, lb as to fail within the ftatute, becaufe the dinner had irjtefwcned.

But the juds^e thought otherwife : however, the jury found ^ verdii^

for the defendant, much to the diffarisfa£lion of the judge. On fh*w-

, ing caufe it was infifled, that a new trial in an aQion for a penalty was

unprecedented : And that as both parties were gamblers, neither was

intitled to any favour or indulgence from* the 'Court.Tr-C'ow'//jiiilic^ /in

*4J 5* -the abfence of D^ Grey chief juftice) was clearly for '* grating a new
trial, the verdift being manifeftly contrary to evidence. Thje ftaliue

Jwkh r^fpeft to the party lofing) is rem^'dial, not pfnaL He is to re-

rover hack his money, and to that end the 3d fe(^linn ot the ftatute al-

lows a bill in equity for a difcovery; which pliinly fliews th;U it w:»s

not ronfukr.cd as a penal ftatute. Had this been a proccedinsr on thjt

Jjranch of the ftatuie, which infli£ls pillory of othrr corpora! pnrKh-

ment, it had been otherwife.

—

Bfackjlone ]\i^'\cty of the f-imc opinion.

•'J"^ .ftatute makes the winning of 10 1 at one tims or ftttingy a nuHitv

;

{ind.thcrefijre gives the lofer an action tn recover b^ick what ftill pro-

perly rnntinues to be his own morvev. To lofe i'""! nt one time, is to

i<»ft: it by a fingle ftake or bet; 'to lofe at or\t fitting is to lofe it in i

courfe
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courfe of play where the company never parts, though the perron nuy
not be adually ganning the \vhole time.

—

S'ares juftice, of the fame

©pinion. The ilarute is remedial where the adion i? brought by the

party injured, hut penal where brought by a common informer.—And
the rule was made abfolute for a new trial. B^ack. Rep. 1226.

Or other game wiatfoevr] M. I $ G. 2. Goodburn and Marley. It

was determined, that korfe races are within thefe general words. Str.

1 1 59. So alfo in the cafe of Blaxton and Py^, E. 6 G. 2- z f^Hfort.

3^9-
And in the cafe of Lynall and Lcnybithom. M. 30 G. 2. it was ad-

mitted on all hands that a/55/ race alfo is wirhin the ilatute, and that a

Jootman running againft time is a foot race ; but in this cafe, for a flaw

in the declaration in not lavins: the facl clofe enough to the words of the

ftatute, the defendant had judgment. 2 WilJ. ;^6.

In the cafe of Clov/on and Jenmngt, E. 10 G. 3. On an aSion for 5

guineas won by betting at a horfe race, it appeared that the bet was 10

guineas by 'the plaintiff, to 3 by the defendant. The plairtifr wen,

and obtained a verdick. It was moved in arreft of judgment, that there

was no mutuality in the wager; for as bt reafon of the ilatute the de-

fendant could not have recovered the lo guineas, therefore the piaintifF

fhallnot now recover the five. And of that opinion was the court. And
ji/icn jultice mentioned the cafe of Conner and ^lick in the king's bench

about ten years before, when the court took a dirtincVion between un-

ning a horfe for 5pl, which was lawful; and betting on the fide of the

horfe, which was not fo. And in the prefent cafe, by the opinion of

the whole court, judgment was arreted. Block. Rep. 706.
* By the fame ftatute of the 9 ^n. c. 14. If anv perfon fhall, a( *^i6.

any one time or fitting, -x':n of anv one or itwre perfon pr perfons,

above the fum or vaJue of 10
1
; he iTiall upon conviQion en indi foment

or information, forfeit five times the value of the fum of money *or

other things fo won, to be recovered by fuch perlbn as (hall fwe for the

fame. f. 5.

And by the 18 G. 2. r. 34. If any perfon {hallwm or lo/e at play,

or by betting, at any one timf, the fum or value of lol, or within the

fpace of 24 hour« the fum or value of 20 I ; he fhall be I able to be in-

dited for fuch offence, in fix months, cither in the king's bench or at

the alTizcs; and being convifted, fhali be fined five times the value of

the fum won or loft, which (after fuch charges as the court ftial! judge

reafonable, allowed thereout to the profecutor and evidence) fhall go to

the poor.
f.

8.

And if any offemier fhftll difcover another offem^er, fo that he be

conviSed, the difcoverer iliall be difcharsred from all penalties by rea-

fon of fuch offence, if not before convifted thereof, and Ihall be ad-

mitted as an evidence to prove the fame. f. 9.

But nothing in this a^ ftiall repeal the aforefaid SiSt of 9 Jn. idc

f. 10.

3 ^ 7- K
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7. If any perfon fhall play at cj.rds, dice, tables,

Lofmg above tennis, bowls, kittles, fhovelboard, or any other paf-

100/. at a time, time or game whatfoever (other than for ready mo-
ney) or hti on the fides of fuch as fhall play, and (hall

lofe any fum or other thing, exceeding 100 1, at any one time or meet-

ing, upon ticket, or credit, or otherw^ife, and fliall not pay down the

fame at the lime when he fhall lofe the farme, in fuch cafe lie fhall not

be bound to make it gcod, but the ccntraSt for the fame, and for every

part thereof, and all aflurances and fecuritiesfor the fame fhall be void
;

and the winner lliall forfeit tieb'c value of all fuch fums as he fhall fo

win above tool, half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue in one

year in any ef the courts of record at Wejiminjlerj with treble cofls. 16

C 1. c. 7./ 3.

In the cafe of Humphries and Righy, M. 1698. A bill was brought,

to be relieved againft a bond for money won at all-fours. The plaintiff

was a difliller, and the deft ndant a tapfler at a bowling green. And it

appearing that the defendant laid thecaids, and turned up the knave of

clubs, which was Jack, feveral times together; and being an unrea-

fonable fum for fuch pcif< ns to venture ; the plaintiff was relieved, and

the bend ordeied to be delivered up, aliho' this cafe was not within the

*4I7. flatute, the bond * being for lefs than 100 1. For equity always re-

lieved before the flatuie, where any fraud appeared. 2 ^br. Eq. Caf,

184.
8. And all notes, bills, bonds, judgments, mort-

Securities to be g^g^s, or other fecurities, where the whole or any

void. part ©f the confideration fhall be for money or any

other valuable thing won by playing at cards, dice,

taWcs, tennis, bowls, or other game whatfoever ; or by betting on the

fides of fuch as do game ; or for the rcimburfin^ on repaying any mo-

ney knowingly lent or advanced, at the time and place of fuch play,

to any perfon fo seaming or betting, or that rtiall (during fuch play) fo

play or bett,—Ihall be void : And where fuch fecurities (hall be of lands,

or fuch as incumber or affe6l the fame ; they fhall enure and be to the

fole ufe and benefit of. and devolve upon fuch perfon as might have,

fuch lands, in cafe the faid grantor, or perfon fo incumbring the fame

had been dead ^ And all conveyances to hinder them from devolving

on fuch perfon n:iall be void. 9 //«, c. 14./. i.

Securities] H. 19. G. 2. Bcrjeau ^m\ H'^mJIey. The plaintiff and

defendant gamed together, at tolfing up for five guineas at a time.

And the plaintiff having won all the defendant's ready money lent him

ten guineas at a lime, and won it. till the defendant'had borrowed 120

gtjineas. In an afticn for mone v lent, it was infifted for the defendant,

that >hv the 9 An. c 14. the plaintiff could maintain no atlion ; for by

that adt, all fecurities for money lent to game with Ihoukl be void ; and

the bon owing on an agreement to pay, is ^ frciirity. But Lee Ch. J.

held that this was not a cafe within the att, for there is not the word

jn ccntrn^f, as in the flatute of .ufury ; and the wovd/cenritirs, as it flands

inihisfa>^, muflmean lalUng livBS upon theeflate. The parliament might

think
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think there would be no great harm in a parol contrad. where the cre-

dit was not like to run very high ; and theretorc confined the a^ to

written fecurities. Wherefore the plaintiff obtained a verdict for I26f.

Str. 1249.
In the cafe of Ejrxdon and SkadweU^ Apr, ? 3, 1755- A bill was

brought by the plamrifF for an injun<^on, and that the defendant might

deliver up the plaimifTs bond for 1 1
50 1, tor money loll at play, and

might refund a fun* of i 50 1,
paid by the plaintiff in part of the faid

bond. It appeared, that the plaintiff was a lieutenant, and the defen-

dant a captain in Cotterel'sreginrsent; and about 14 years ago, being quar-

tered at Leeds in YGrkihire,the defendant won of the plaintiff in oneeven-

ing the fum of 1
»
50 1. The plaintiff was under age ; and bein^ fo, gave

a * bond for the money to the defendant ; and afterwards, when ofage, •418.
paid I 50I in part. It was infifted fo»" the plaintiff, that the fecurities

by the llatute of the 16 C 2. were totally void, aud ought ro be deli-

vered up ; that the property of an infant in money loft at plav, is not

altered, and therefore trover would lie; and the ftatute of the 9 An.

was mentioned, and a cafe in 2 Mod. 91. For the defendant, it was
urged, that the pbintiff on the fame evening won of another in the

fame company, to wit, the furgeon of the regiment, a larger fum than

the II 50I, which has been paid by him. That fair gamin? is not ma-
lum iu fe. It is only prohibited fub modo. That the cafe cited was of
money loft with falfe dice, which the court takes cognizance of as a
cheat. That the ftatute o^ An gives the court jurifcliQion only as to a
difcoverv. That as to the 1 50I, it was paid after he came of age; and
if the court fliou'.<i order the defendant to refund at the diftance of 14
years, it would occafion an infinite number of applications. That th«
ffatute of 16 C 2. gives no remedy to recover money already paid.

That there has been too long an acquiefcence. That money paid,

even in cafes' of bribery ^nd corrtiprion, cannot be recovered at law.

That the ftatute of At. has directed an action wltlu'n three months,
for money loft ^vA paid at plav. Ihe lord chancellor faid, the de-
cree he iliould make was not founded on any imputation on the cha-
racter of the defendant, who had put in a very candid anfwer. But
this is a breach of the law, fiom a fahc principle of honour. And he
was of opinion, that the plaintiff was intiifed to the whole reliefprayed;
that a paity mav come into this couii to h:iYe a void fecip ity delivered
up; that refiindin? the monev is of courfe, as ths ftatute has made the
fecurity void to all intents and purprf-s.

T'. 1 1. G. 5. Earl of \-Iiirch and P;got. The c»h^^ was on a contra^
made at Ner.wu.rkft. A wieer wa« r>riorin:iHy propoffd between '«'oun^

Mr. Pt^ot the derendant, and youn-^ Mr, Codringfon to run their fathers
(to ufe the phr.fe of that place) fach againft the o<her. Sir IViltiam

Codrinxtorty the t'irhcr of Mi . Codtin'^ty'v, was then a little turned of
fifty ; Mr. Pigot'h father was upwards t-f t'Vventv. Lord Opjry com-
puted the chance"^, in th^ proportion of ^ o to i6''0 guineas, accord-

^incr to the ages o^' their refpeclive fithcrs. Mr. Coirin^tm thought the
coropiifation wa« made too much in his Hisfavour. Whereupon lord
Afjr.^ ^k-'icev' to ftiuid in Mr. Codrpigtini place. AikI * reciprocal *4 1

9*

"Z 7 ^ notes
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rotes were accordingly given between the earl and Mr. Pigot. It hap-

pened, that at the time of this tranfaflion, Mr. Pilot's father was dead,

unknown and unfufpeSted by any of the parti ;s. He died in Shropihire,

1 50 miles from London^ at two of the clock in the morning of the fame

day, on which this bet was made at Ncivmarket after dinner. On the

trial, the jury gavea verdict for the plaintiff, with 525I damages. It

was moved for a new trial. The objeftion was. That the contra&.was

void, as being without any confide ration. For there Vv^as no poifibility

of the defendant's winning (his father being then actually dead), and

therefore he ought not to lofe: It was a contra6t infuturo, manifeftly

madeuponafuppofitionof a then future contingency. By lord Mans-

field chief juftice : The queltion i?. What the parties really meant ?

The material contingency was, Which of thefe two young heirs fhould

firft come to his father's eflate ? It was not known that the father of

cither of them was then dead. Their lives, their healths, were neither

warranted nor excepted. It was equal to both of them, whether one of

their fathers ftiould be then fick or dead. All the circumflances lliew,

that if it had been then thought of, it would not have made any dif-

ference in the bet; and there was no reafon to prefume that they would

have excepted it. The intention was, that he who firft came to his

eftate fhould pay this fum of money to the other who flood in need of

it.—Anri the court unanimoufly difcharged the rule for a new trial.

^ur. Mansf. 2802.

9. And any two juflices may caufe to come, or

Perfonsfnfpe^ed to be brought before them, every perfon whom they

offiipporting fliall have jufl caufe to fufpeQ: to have no vifibic

tkemfehes by eftate, profeffion, or calling, to maintain themfelves

gaming. by, but do for the molt part fupport tltemfelves by
gaming ; and if fuch perfon ihall not make it appear

to the fald juftices, that the principal part of his expences is not main-

tained by gaming, they fhall require of him fufficient fecuritics for his

good behaviour for twelve months, and in default of his finding fuch fe-

curitics, fhall commit him to thecommon gaol, until he fhall find fuch

fecuries as aforefaid. 9 An. c. 14./ 6.

And if he fhall, during the time for which he fhall be bound, at any
' one time or fitting, play or bet for any fums or other thing exceeding

in the whole the value of 208 ; fuch playing fhall be deemed a forfei-

ture ofthe recognizance. /. 7.

''42*^* * 10. If any perfon fhall by anv fraud, unlawful

Cheating. device, or other ill practice in plavmg at cards, dice,

tables, tennis, bowls, kitties, fhotelboard; or by

cockfightings, horfe races, dog matches, foot rates, or other paflimes

or games; or by bearing a fliare in the (lakes ; or bv betting on the

fides of fuch as fhall play, att, ride, or run as aforefaid,—win any fum

or other valuable thing; he lliall fotfvit treble the value, half to the

king and halfto the party grieved (if he fliall fue m fix months), other-

•wife to any perfon who fhall fue in one year next after the faid fix

months, in any of the courts of record at IVfpmhifirr, v.-ith treble^

Cofts. 16 C. 2. C. '].[, 2.

And
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And by the 9 yfn. r- T 4. If any perfon (hill by any fraad or fhift,

couferiaee, circumvention, deceit, or unlawful device, or ill prance

whatfoever, in playing at cards, dice, tables, tennis, bowls, or any the

games ato;;ifaid, or bearing a fhare ir. the ftakes, or betting on the fides

©f fuch as do play, win any fum ot money or other valuable thing, and

fliall beconvi^ied thereof upon indi(^ieni or information ; he fhall for-

feit five times the value of fuch money or other thing fo won, and (hall

be deemed infamous and fuffer fuch corporal punirtiment as in cafes of

wilful pcrjur)- ; and iuch penalty to be recovei ed by fuch perfon as ftjall

fue for the fame, by fuch aSion as aforefaid. /. 5.

T. g G. 2. K. and Luckup. The defendant was convifted on an in-

formation upon this ati, which fays, that he fhall forfeit five times the

value, to be recovered by a common informer, upon conviSion. And

it was moved, that a fine Ihould be fet upon the defendant, it he re-

fufed to fpeak with the profecutor. But by the court. All the judg-

ment that we can give is, that he is ccrrjulfd'y and a new aftion mull

be brought upon thii judgment for the forfeiture, which was thought

fuff.cient to deier the offendeis. In the cafe of recufancy, there is no

other judgment. And the defendant was difcharged, without any fine or

cofts. Str. 1048.

11. And for tho preventing fuch quarrels as may
happen on the account of gaming ; if any perfon barrelling.

ihall aflaultand beat, or challenge to fight, any other

perfon whatfoever, on account of any money won by gaming, playi"ng,

or betting, at any the games aforefaid, he fliall on conviflion thereof

by indiftment or information, forfeit tu the king all his goods and chit-

tels and perfonal eftate whatfoever, and ftiall alfo futfer imprifonnient

without bail or mainprize, in the common gaol of the county * where •a2I.
theconviSion fhall be had, during the tertn of two years. 9 An. e.

14./ 8.

1 2. It is generally provided by the feveral (latutes,

that nothing therein fhall hindt-r any perfim from Rnjal palaces

plaving at anv the game? aforefaid, within any of excepted.

the king's roval palaces, where he ihall then refid*?.

T 3. By the 10 £5? 1 1 W. c. i 7. Al! lotteries are Lottery a ««•

declared to be public nufances ; and all grants, pa- fance.

tents, and licences, for fnch lotteries, to be agaiiill

law. / I.

14. No perfon fliall expofe to be plaveil, <!r.iwn, Kfepin^ or

or thrown at, or fliall play, draw, or throvv at any pl^ir.g at a l<r!-

lottery, either bv dice, lots, card-;, balls, or ahy tery.

other numbers or figures, or anv other way whatfo-

ever; and every perfon who (hail expofe to be played, drawn, or

thrown at, any fuch lotterv, plav, or device, fliall foifeit 500 1, one
thi'd to the kfng, one third to the poor, and one third with double cofts

to him that fnall fue in the courts at IVeftminjltr ; and the offenders fhall

likewife be profecuted as common rogues, according to the ftatutca irt

that cafe made and provided, ic ^ 11 JV, c. 1 7./ a.
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And every perfcn who, fhall play, throw, or draw at any fuch lot-

tery, p!ay, or device, fhall forfeit 20 1 in like manner, f. 3.

And all juftices of the peace, mayors, conftables and other civil of-

ficers fhall life their utmofl endeavours to prevent the drawing of any
fuch unlawful lottery, by all lawful ways and means; and every perfon

who fhall fet up, or by writing or printing publifh the fetting up any
fuch unlawful lottery, with intent to have fuch lottery drawn, fhall for-

feit iQol, one third to the king, one third to the poor, and one third

•with full colb to him who fhall fue in the courts at Wejlminfier. 9 An. c.

6./. 36.

1 5. Every perfon who fliall keep any office or

Infurances. place, for making infurances on marriages, births,

chriflnings, or fervice, or any other office or place,

under the denominations ot fales of gloves, fans, cards, numbers, or

the queen's picture, for the improvement of fmall fums of money,
fhall forfeit 500 1; one third to the king, one thud to the poor, and

one third with full cofb to him who fhall fue. And every printer, or

oth/er perfon, who lliail by writing or printing publifh the fetting up
or keeping any fuch office or place, fhall forfeit roo 1 in like manner.

10 An. c. 26.]'. 109.

16. Every perfon who fhall keep any office or

Sales oflands or place, under the denominations of fales of houfes,

*^22. goods; and lands, * advowfons, prefentations to livings, plate,

chances m public jewels, fhips, goods, or other things, for the im-

lotteries. provement of fmall fums of money ; or fhall fell or

expofe to fale the fame or any of them, by way of

lottery, or by lots, tickets, numbers, or figures; or fhall make, print,

advertife, or publifh propofals or fchemes for advancing fmall fums of

money by feveral perfons, amounting in the whole to large fums, to

be divided among them by the chances of the priies in fome public

lottery; or fhall deliver out tickets, to the perfons advancing fuch

fums, to intitle them to a fFiare of the money fb advancfd, according^

to fuch propofals or fchemes ; or fhall make, print or publifh, any pro-

pofal or fcheme of the like nature, under any denomination whatfo-

cver, and fhall be thereof convi£fed, on oath of one witnefs, by
' two juflices where the offence fhall be committed, or the offender fhall

be found, he fhall, over and above any penalties by any former a6t

made againfl private lotteries, forfeit 500 1, one third to the king, one

third to the informer, and one third to the poor, to be levied by dif-

trefs and falc by warrant of fuch juftices, and fhall alfo by fuch juftices.

be committed to the county gaol without bail for one whole year, and

from thence till the faid fum of ^oo 1 fhall be paid: Provided that per--

Tons aggrieved may appeal to the next quarter feffions. And every

perfon who fhall be adventurer in, or any way contribute on the ac-

count rtf any fuch fales, lotteries, propofal?, or fchemes, fliall fcfeit

double the fum contributed, with cofl?, h^iit'o the king, and half to

him who fhall fue in the courts at Wtlhninftcr. 8 G. c. 2./ 36,37"
And
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And by the 12 G. a. <-. 28./. i. If any perfon ftiaJI ereft, fet up,

continue, or keep, any office or place, under the denonr^ination of a

fale of houfes, lands, advowfons, prefentations to livings, plate, jewels,

Ihips, goods, or other things by way of lottery, or by lots, tickets,

numbers or tigures, cards, or dice ; or (hall make, print, adverrife, or

publiih propofaU or fchernes for advancing fmall fums by feveral per-

fons, announting in the whole to large fums, to be divided among them

by chances of the prizes in fome public lottery eftablifhed by ad of

parliament, or (hall deliver out tickets to the perfons advancing fuch

fums, to intitle them to a fharc of the money fo advanced, according

to fuch propofals or fchemes ; or (hall expofe to file any houfes, lands,

advowfons, prefentations to livings, plate, jewels, (hips, or other goods,

by any game, method, or device whatfocver, depending upon, or to

be * determined by any lot or drawing, whether it be out of a box or *42 7.

wheel, or by cards or 'dice, or by any machine, engine, or device of

chance of any kind whatfoever Qiall forfeit 200 1, [to be recovered in

the courts at Wejlminjler. 27. G. 3. c. i.f. 2.]

Moreover, every fuch fale of houfes, lands, advowfons, prefen-

tations, plate, jewels, (hips, goods, or other things, by any game, lot-

tery, machine, engine, or other device, depending upon any chance

or lot, (hall be void; and the fame being expofed to fale in manner

aforefaid, fhall be forfeited to fuch perfon as (hall fue for the fame in

any court of record, or at the aflizes. 12 G. 3. r. 28./ 4.

And, finally, every perfon who (hall be an adventurer in any of the

(aid games, lotteries, or fales, (hall forfeit 50 1 in like manner, id.

/•3.
And moreover by 27 G. 3. r. j. All perfons who fhall publicly or

privately fet up, or keep, by himfelf, or any other, any office or place

for buying, felling, or dealing in Lottery Tickets^ or (hares thereof,

without being licenfed; or (hall fell the chance of any fuch ticket, or

fhare thereof, for a day or part of a day, or lefs time thnn the whole

time of drawing in fuch lottery then to ccme ; or infiire, for or againft

the drawing of any fuch ticket ; or (hall receive any money or goods in

confideration of any agreement or promifc to repay any money, or to

deliver the fame ; or any plate, jewels, or other goods whitfoever, if

any fuch ticket inall prove fortunate or unfortunate ; or upon any other

chance, event, or contingency relative to the drawing any fuch tickets,

whether as to the tinae of their being drawn, or otherwife; jball be

dfemed rcgues and vagabonds within the meaning of the 17 G. 2. c. 5.

and (hall be puni(hed accordingly. And fuch offenders (not having been

before fued for the fame offence) on proof made of the offence as by the

faid aft is direfted, (hall be fent to the houfe of correction until the next

feilions : and the jullices at fuch feflions (hall examine the caufe, and

proceed therein, as by the faid aft of i 7 G. 2. is direfted. And all

juf^ices, mayors, ccnftables, and other officers, are required to ufe

their utmoft endeavours, to prevent the committing any of the offences

aforefaid. bv all bwful means, and they (hall be indemnified, f. 2.

Bu:
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But no peiTon ITiall be liable to be profccuted, by aclion for the re-

covery of a pecuniary penalty, and by imprifonment as a rogue and

vagabond, f. 7.

*424. * And all powers, authorities, rules, dire^ions, punifhmcnts, md
provifions prefcribcd and inflicbed by the faid a£t of i 7 G. 2. Pot h '

by altered, fhall be applied in carrying this a<9; into execution "

lation to the perfons hereby declared rogues and vagaboai'' /

I 7. The game of ace of h'iarts, fr.rc, bafftr, and

Ace ^j hearts, hazard, fhall be deemed games, cr lotteries by c?.rds

faro^ biijfety and or dice; and every perfon who fliafl fet np, "

hazard. thefe games, (hall be liable to all the abovenv.-:

penalties, for fetting up or keeping any ih..

cr lotteries in this a6t mentioned. 12 G. 2. c, 2S.f. 2.

And every perfon who fhall play, fet at, ftake, or punt at any -i

the faid games, fhall forfeit 50 1 in like manner, f. 3.

18. Alfo the game of paffage, and every other

Pajfuge. game with one or more die or dice, or with any

other infbrument, engine, or device in the nature of

dice,, having one or more figures or numbeis thereon (back-gammon,
and the other games played with the back-gammon tables, only ex-

cepted), ihail be deemed games or lotteries by dice, within the faid

ad of 12 G. 2. c. 28.— 13 G. 1. c. ig. f. 9.

19. Alfo hy the 18 G. 2. c. 34. No perfon (hall

Roly-poly. keep any houfe, room, or place for playing, or fuf-

fer any perfon within fuch place to play at roly poly,

or any other game with cards or dice already prohibited by the laws of

this realm : and if any perfon ihall keep fuch houfe, or fuffer any per-

fon to play at roly poly, or other game with cards or dice prohibited

by law, he fliall be liable to the penalties and profccution, as by the

faid aft of the 12 G. 2. c. 28.— 18 G. 2. c. 34./. i.

And if any perfon fhall play at roly poly, or airy game with cards or

dice prohibited by law; he fliall be liable to the penalties and profc-

cution, as by the faid ad of the 12 G. 2.— 18 G. 2. c. 34./ 2.

.20. If any perfon flia!!, by colour of any grant from

Foreign htte- any foreign prince or ftate, fct up any lottery, or un-

ries. dertaking in the nature of a lottery, under any deno-

mination whatfoever; or fliall make, print, or pub-

lifli any propofd for any fuch lottery or undertaking ; or fliall fell or

difpofe of any ticket in any foreign lottery; and fhall be convided

thereof, on oath of one witnefs, before two jullices where the offence

fliall be committed, or the offender fliall be found, he fhall over and

above any penalties by former ads againfl unlawful lotteries, forfeit

^425. 200 1, one third to the king, one third to the informer, and * one third

to the poor, to be levied by diflrcfs by warrant of fuch juflices; and

fhall alfo by them be committed to the county gaol for one year, and

from thence till the faid fum of 200 1 be paid : Provided, that perfons

aggrieved may appeal to the next quarter feflions. 9 G. c. ig-f. 4, S*

And by the 6 G. 2. c. 35. If any perfonfhall fell, procure, or deliver

any ticket, receipt, cliance, or number in any foreign or pretended (o^

greign
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^n lotterv, or in anv clafs, part ordivifion thereof, or in any und<;r-

10 iri the nature of a' lottery; or fhalt fell, procure, or delirer any

cei|it, chince, or number in any duplicate or pretended tiu-

, any foreign or pretended foreign bti^rv; or (hail receive any

iTOiney lof any fuch ricker, receipt, chance, or numl>er, or inconfide-

ration of any munev ro be repaid in cafe any ticket or number in any

foreign of"^pretended foreign lotiervi or ahy clafs, part, or divifion

thereof, f!
" e fortunate; and ihall be conviSed theieofinthe

courts at ; .rry or on the oa h .^t one witnefs before two juf-

tces whcrt ihc otlVnce iV.an be commiiied, or the offender fliall be

found; he fhall fo:feit 200 1, one third to the king, one thi.d to the

nformer, and one third to the poor; the fame (in cafe of conviction be-

fore the juf^ice?.) to he levied by diftrefs by warrant of fuch jullices

;

and fhaM a!fo be committed ro the common goal for a year, and from
thence till the 200 1 be paid; provided, that perfons aggrieved may
appeal to the next qnaiter felTions. f. 29, 3f\

21. No perfon, other than the plaintiff and de-

feitdant, fliall b? incapacitated fiom being a witnefs, Hroj far an of-

tpuchinar aiiy offence againft the laws for preventing fender may be a

exccflive and deceitful gaminsT, by rcafon of having ivihufs.

pl:ncd, betted, or flaked at any prohibited game.

i-'G. :. r:'34.y:5.

* GAOL AND GAOLER, i

For b.-eaklng gaol. SttJ*RISON BREAKING.

/. E'jiJdinp and repniring ofgaols.

If. ff'io (kail hrve the kteping ofgaols.

III. Gao'er (hcU^ receive criminals.'

JV. How tAiy JJja^l bf maintained.

V. Selling of ftrong liquors in gaels.

f^l. Hdiv prifonrrs may beft on tuork.

' FJI. H(KV tieyjhall b? reflrainrd and k:pt.

V^U. OJ chrFymcn toofjiciate in gao 's.

JX. Hovj prifoners Jballb? dflivered,

, X. ^fgaohrs permitting efcapes.

XI. Concerning debtors.

XII. Concerning the prifns of the King's Bench and Marflialfea.

j,
I. Building and repairing of gaols.

'X'HE juftices, or the greater number of them, u'ithin the limits of
•*-' their commiflton, upon prefentment of the grand jury at the affizes

(or feffions, i2 G. 2. c. 1%f xi.) of theinfufBciettcyorinconveniency

of the county gaol, may conrraQ with any perfon for the building, fi-

niihing, or repairing the fame, it ir 12 TV. c. 19. f. i, 2. The ex-
pence thereof to be paid by the treafurer, out of the general county
rate. 12 G. i.f. 29.

A 4 4 But
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But this fhall not extend to gaols held by inheritance ; nor to charge

any perfons in any town or liberty which have common gaols for fe-

lons, and commilTioners of afllze or gaol delivery, for any afleffment

{o the making the common gaol for the fhire. ii & iz W. c, 19.

/• 4» 5-

By the 24 G. 3. c. 54. fjf. 2. The juftices at

May be re-huilt thtir general quarter feffions, or the major part of

or enlarged by them, fuch major part not being lefs than feven, up-

order offe(pons, en prefeniment made by the grand jury at the aflilzes,

oi tlie infutiitiency, inccnveniency, or want of repair

of th.e gaol, may contratt for the building, repairing, or enlarging the

A-'^T' fame, and rhe yards, -f' courts, and outlets thereof, and adding fuch

other buildings, and making fuch conveniencies, as fliall be adjudged

j-cquifitt ; or for erecting any new gaol upon any fcite or ground within

anv diltance not exceeding two miles fiom the fcite of the old gaol, and

m that cafe for the felling the old gaol, and the fcite thereof, and land

thereunto belonging or anv pait thereof, and alfo the materials of the

old gaol; the contractors giving fecurity to the clerk of the peace, for

performance of the contract,
f.

T.

And the fAid juflices after fuch prefcntment made, fhall at the next

fcfiions, caufe notice to be given three times at leall, in fome publick

{rnper circuiting near the place, of fuch prefentment having been

made, and of their intention to take the fame into confideration at the

next enfuing or fome following ftHlons, and after fuch confideration

thereof, they fliall give notice in fuch paper of their intention of con-

trafling as aforefaid : And all contratts then made,, and orders relating

thereo, (hall be entered in a bocV by the clerk of the peace, and kept

bv him to be infpetled by the faid juHiicts, or any other perfon contri-

buting to the rates of the county, without fee. / 2.

And the faid ju(l:ices may build any new gaol in any

Jvpices Wivr part of the county, in cafe (In the prefentment made

biii'd a nevj ^nol of the inconvenience of the old gaol), it be exprefsly

hi (my part ofthe pref.ntcd, that the place wherein the old gaol is fi-

rounty. tuate, is improper, and that the f^id gaol ought to

l)e removed to fome other part of the county ; and

In c?S" ihrcc ff urths in number of the jullices affembled, at two futcef-

Jiv'.- nn.il ter iVili^.ns {notice h:!vine b en K'ven three times at lealt in

fome public newrpapec as aforefaic', of the time of holding the fune,

and ofthe place to which fuch gaol is intended to be removed) fliall ap-

prove of fucli removal, but not othcrwife, /i 3.

And the faid juflices iliall, as well in the choice of

To he divided the ground, as in determinina: upon the plans, purfue

tnto feparate fuch meafures as fhall provide feparate and diftin(^

apartments. places of confinement, with dry and airy cells, in

which the feveral prifoncrs of the following defcrip-

tions refpeftively mav be confined, as well by day as by night ; namely,

prifoners convi£^ed of felony, prifoners committetl for, or adjudged to

be guilty of, mifdcmeanors only, and debtors : The males of each clafs

>o be feparaied from the females ; and a feparate place of confinement

t«
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to be provided for fuch prifoners as are intended to be examined as

witnefles on behalf of any profecution of any indi<Sment for felony.

And alfo feparatc infirmaries, or fick wards, for the men and for the

women: And aifo a chapel : And convenient * warm and cold baths*428»

or tubs, and other things as diretled by 14 G. 3. c. 59. and care to be

taken that prifonas (hall not be kept in any apartment under ground.

And the faid juflices (after prefentment made as

aforefaid) may purchafe any houfes or l.nnds, for Jujilcet may

building, enlarging, and accommnti.uing fuch gaols, pitrchafe houfes

and to direO: the l^me to be conveyed to fuch pcrfon or lands.

as they fhall think fit, in truft for ti;e purpofes afore-

faid ; and fuch houfe and Iannis when added thereto, flvill be deemed

and taken to be a part of fuch gaol. /. 5.

No juilice who fliall under the authority of this

aS do any matter or thing in the execution thereof, 'Jujlices are

fliall be capable of having any beneficial iniertft or vot to be inter"

concern whatfoever, either in his own name, or in ejiedm contracts.

the name of any other perfon in trurt for him, in any

gontraft or agi cement to be made under the auihoiity of this a6t; or

fhall for any defign or plan he may deliver or produce, receive any be-

nefit or emolument whatfoever.
f. 19.

The juflices in feffions may appoint one or mor6
juftices to vifit and fuperintend the gaols, and make Accidental

report of the date thereof to the court, who may, damages.

upon fuch report, order any fum not exceeding 200 1,

in any one year, to be laid out upon the repairs thereof, notwithftaml-

ing fuch want of repair fliall not have been prefented by the grand jury.

And if it fliall happen that the gaol, by any breach being made in the

fame, from attempts of prifoners toefcape, or other cafiialiics or acci-

dents, fliall be rendered unfafe for the cuflody of the prifoners thereiij

confined, between the feveral times of hi^iiing the feiTions, one or more
juftices may oriler the damage occafioned thereby to be immediately fo

far repaired as may be fufficient for the fafe cullodv of the prifoners,

and upon report thereof to the fcfijons, they may order payment for th?

fame. / 7.

When the juflices fliall think it neccflary that the

prifoners fhall be removed for the buildin? a new Prifoners may
pao! or repairing the old one, ongivins: fiifficient no- be removed.

tice to the Iheiiff, it tliall be lawtul for him to re-

move futh prifoners to the houfe of corf ction, or fuch other place oF
confinement, as the faid juftices, with the coivfent nf fuch llieritF, fhall

approve of: And the expence of fuch removal, and the expence which
may be incurred by the fheriffon account of the Uh cullody of fuch
prifoners, fhall be paid out of the county rate, >nd fuch removal as

aforefaid fhall not be deemed or taken to be an efcapr. But this ftall

not extend to difchir^ie anv fhcrififor «:noter for h^ir?; unrv/erable for

the a^ual cfcape of any prifoner in his cullody. f.
•>.

A •» a 1 And
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" * And whereas there are feveral perfons confined

*4^9* txpences. ' in county and city gaols under lentences and prde;s

mad^ by one or more jurtices at. their Teffions,, pr

otheTwife, upon convi6iions in a fuinmary way, without the Inteiwen-

tlon of a jury : It is ena£ted, that any judge ol' alTix<*, or two juflicts

^f the peace within wliofe jurifdicEtion fui.h gaol is fuuate, may lemoye

i"uch pcrfoTis to any houfe of correction wi(hin the fame ju.ifdiftiyn,

there to • be confined, and to remain in execution of firch fentence oi

order. 24 G. 3* c. '^^.feff. 1. f.
\n. -

, ,

And the expcnce of building, re-building, repairing or enlarging;

fuch gaols, and fuch other neccffary i;x ponces asaforefaid, fliall be paid

out of the county rate ; and when the amount thereof lliail exceed one

half of the amount of the ordinary annual. affelTment for the county

rate, (to be computed at a medium for the lafl- five years, preceding),

the julVices in feffions may borrow on mortgage of the faid rate?, any.

fum not Icfsthan 50I, nor moie than tool, and may order the intertll

due thereon, andfomuch of the principal fum as fhall be equal at Ie<ift

to the faid intereft, to be paid off yearly, tinti! tlie whole thereof fliall

be difcharged, and an account thereof ihall bt kept in a book tobe.prc-

vkledforthat purpofe, which book lliall bedclivcred intocourt atevexy

quarter ftflions, and fliall be infpected by the jullices, who lliall make
fuch orders relating thereto as to them ifiall fcem meet : Provided that

the whole money borrowed be fully paid within 1 4 years from the time

of borrowing the fame. 24G. yc. 54./^^ 2./ 8,9, 10, if. . . ,

Andif any perfon interen;c<i ii. any houfespr lands

Partus rfuj- which fhall be deemed necefEuy'for the building or

ing totnat. enlarging fuch gaols, fliall upon notice in writing be-

ing given to them, or l^^t at their ufuai place of abode,

refufe to treat or accept the price that fhall be offered for the fime,. fop

twenty-one days next after fuch notice; the juftices in feflions ihall

order the value thereofto be afcertained by a jury ; whomay examine

witne/fesupon oath, (to be adminiftered by a juH^ice), and the yerdift

of fuch jury nialj be filed at the ffflions and ^^^'^ ''^ '^"^' ''^'"'^ C"""

chifive againdall perfons whatfoever. / 14

JL Who fiall hofve the keeping ofgaols.

Thegaol itfelf isthe king's, but the keeping thereof is incident, to th^

offiice of tbe iheriff, or infeparable from it ; except fuch fjaols wh-'reof

*4''0. 3"y perfons have the keeping * by inheritance or fucceifion. 1+ EJ.
"^

3.^7. i.c, to. igH. j.c- 10. 2 /«/?. 58^ ^

/\nd therefore the flieriffs lliall put in fuch keepers for whom they

wifl anfwer. 14 Fd ^. JL i. c. m.
Hut by the 3 G. r. i 5, /! 10. None fliall buy the office ofgaolrr, on

painof5f!o!. half to the king, and hall'to him tbit ihal! fu''.

'' '.And a gaoler in fad, is as much puniHiable for a mifdemeanorin his

c/Bce, as if he were a rightful gaoler. 2 Haw. i^.\.

ill Gaoler.
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in. GaoUr Jball receive criminals.

All felons ihall be imprifone J In the common gaol, and not elfewhere.

5 H, 4. c. 10.

And if the gaoler refuic:. lu i ^ -^ . w w a felon, or take any thing for re-

ceiving him, he lliail be puniilied for the fanris by the juflicesof gaol

deliveiv. j^Ed.yC'io. Dult. c 170.

But'vagrants and other ciiminals, •offenders, and perlbns charged

v.ith fmall offences, 'may for fuch offences, or for want of furetics. be

cor^imitted either to the common gaol, or houfe of coi redion, as the

juilices in their judgment ihull think p oper. 6G.c 19.

IV. Hozv thryfidll b^ maintain d

Lord C kf fays, the gaoler canno' r fu'e theprifoner vitVuai?, fo; he

ought not to fuffer him to die for want of fullenance. i Injl. i^f^.

But this is denied by others ; and as there are fev-ral fl.itutes which

provide for the maintenance of prifc ners, without fuppollng the gaoler

any way obliged to it, it f<°cmeih that this opinion is not maintainable.

Bac. Abr. Gaol, Gaoler. F.

- For by the 1 4 EL c. 5. and r 2 G. 2. c 29. they a'-e to be provided

for by a fum to be piid out of the general county rate, by rhe hi^h con- ^

n^abl-s, to fuch fufficient pcffons dwelling ni^ the gaols, as lliall be ap-

poirted by the juftices in open feffion^, who fliail be there ready to i^e-

ceive it.

V. Sdling ofahf zvinf, cr oth rJlnng Uqit^rs in gaolf.

By the 24 G. 1. c. 40. No licence fhall be granted for retailmg

fbiritu'us Jiqitrs within any gaol or prifon ; and * if the gaoler [hall fell, *a'i i ,

lend, ufe, or give aw:iy, x)r fuffer the fame (except by way of medi-

cine) ; he fliall forfeit lool, half to the king, and half with full cofts

to him who fhall fuc. A 1 7.

And any juftice on infarmntion on oath, that fpirirttous liquors are

kept or (iifpofed o- in fuch g-'ol, may enter and fearch, or ilfue his war-

rant to fearch for, and feiz", and ftave, and deffroy the fame. /^ 18.

And ifany perfon fhall endeavour to brin? any fpiiituous liquors into

fuch gaol, the gaoltr or his fervants may apprehend and ca rv him be-

fore a ju 'ice ; 2nd if by theoath ofone witnefs or otherwift fuch perfon

ihall be convirled, he flpi! he committed to prifon or to the houfe of
coirtclicn, nqt exceeding three months, unlefs he ihall im^nediaivHy

p^vdown fi!ch fine, not exceedinsr 20I, and nr>t lefsthan jol, as the

juffict* fhall impofe, to be paid, half to the in^'ormer, and half to the

po-^ <i* fuch e^ol. f. 19.

And a copy of the three clanfes above, fhall be hung up In each
?:aol, 01 pain of the srioler forfcitin? 4">, to be levied by warrant of
one jufti:e, onconvicl'on on the o^^th of one wirncfs: And anv ju^lice

may enter and deraind a fight of fuch copV, and if not fliewn to hinv,

he fhall immeHiately convid fuch gnsT<=r: one. half of the faid penalty
tn be to the informer, and the other (or the whole if there be no in-

nr>
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And by the 24 G. 3. c. ^A^-fsff- 2. No gaoler,

Gcolers are not nor any pcrfon in truft for him, or employed by him,
tobelicenfed. (hall fufFer tippling or gaming in fuch prifon ; nor

fhall fell, or permit to be fold, or be capable of bein^

llcenfed to fell, any wine, ale, or other liquors; or have any benefi-

cial intereft or concern whatfoever in the fale or difpofal of any liquors

of any kind : or in any tap-houfe, tap-room, or tap, on pain of for-

feiting 10 1 for every fuch offence; to be recovered by diftrefs, by
warrant of two juftices, upon confeflion of the party, or upon the in-

formation on oath of one witnefs, which penalty fhall be diflributed

half to the informer, and half to the prifoners confined in fuch gaol;

and for want of futficient diftrefs, the offender to be committed to the

houfe of coucflion for any time not exceeding three monthj, unlefs

fuch perJalty with rcafonable charges iliall be fooner paid. f. 22.

N. B. 'T/iere is afarm ofconvi^ion fet forth in the a^.

And the faid juftices in their felTions, or at any

I,
Juftices may fpecial adjournment thereof held for fuch exprefs

^^ 'alloTju lallariesto purpofe, may if* it fliall appear to them necefiary

gaolers. or proper, appoint fallaries or allowances to gaolers,

in lieu ot the profits which were before derived from

the fale of liquors, as to them (hall feem meet, and order the fame to

be paid out of the county rate, by a certificate of fuch allowance being

figned by the chairman of the feflions : But no chairman fhall fign fuch

certificate, unlefs notice of fuch intended amplication, figned by the

clerk of the peace, hath been, given 14 days at leail before the holding

of fuch fcffions or adjournment thereof, by two feveral advertifements

m fomenewfpaper printed and circulated in fuch county, f. 20, 21.

VI. How prifoners may befet on. ivcrk.

The juH ices In their general feffions, if they find it needful, may
provide a ftock of fuch materials as they find convenient for their fetting

poor prifoners on work, to be paid fur by the treafurer out 'of the ge-

neral county rale ; and may pay and provide fit perfons to overfee and

fet fuch prifoners on work : and make fuch orders for accounts con-

cerning the premilles, as fhall be thought needful, and for punifhment

of negle6t and other abuses, and forbcil:owing the profits arifing by the
,

labour of the prifoners for their relief Provided that the fum to be fo

paid do not exceed the rate of 6d. a week for any one parifh, 19 C,

2. c. 4./. I. 12 G.r. 29.

VIL How they Jhall be rejlrained and kept.

The county gaol is the prifon for malefa<5tors ; but prifoners for debt,

whereefcape lies agfainft the fheriff for their efcaping. m^y be kept in

whit place the (heriff pleafes. I/. Rawi.1^6.

By the 31 C. 2. c. 2. If anyperfon fhall be committed to any prifon,

for any criminal or fuppofed criminal offence, he fliall not be removed

froi^
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from thence, unlefs it be by habeas corpus or fome other legal writ ; or

where he is removed from one prifon or place to another, within the

fame county, in ordertohis nial or diftharge ; or in cife of fudden fiie

orinfettion, or other neceflity : On pain that the perfon figmng anr

warrant for luch removal, and the pfcrni;n executing the lame, ihall

forfeit for the firft offence i oo I, and for the fecond 200 1, to the pany

grieved. /. 9.

* But on emergent occafions, as in cafe of infectious difeafes, the *433-
fheriff or gaoler, with the advifeand con'ent of three or more ju'.licts

( I J^) may, if they fhail find it needful, provide other fafe pbces

(with the owner's confent) for the lemoval of fick or other perfons out

of the ufual gaols. 19.C. 2. c. 4. f. 2.

By the 24 ^ 25 C 2. c. 20. The gaoler fhall not put, keep, or

lod^e prifoners for debt and felon«; together in one room or ihamljcr
;

but they fli^ll be put, kept, and lodged feparate and apart from one

another in dillinft rooms ; on pain of forfeiting his office, and treble

damages to the party grieved, f. 13.

Keverthelefs it fetmeth gtne;ally in all ctifcs where a man i<5 com-

mitted to prifon, efpecially if it be for felony, or upon an execution,

or but for a trcfpafs or other offence, every gaoler ought to keep fuch

prifoner in fafe and clofe cuftody ; fafe. that he cannot efcape ; and

clofe, without conference with others or intelligence of things ab.oad.

Da'.t, c. 1 70.

And therefore if the gaoler (ha!! licence his prifoner to go ibroad fir

at me, and then to come again, or to go abroad with a keeper, though

he come again, yet thefe are efc«pes. Da!t. c. i 70.

And hereupon it is lawful for the gaoler to hamper a felon with irons

to prevent his efcape. i Ff.H. 601. Dalt.c. 170. and it is Paid,

that a gaoler is no way punifhable for keeping even a debtor in irons.

2 Hazi. I 52.

But the learned editor of Hales HiJIory obferves, that this liberty

even in the cafe of a felon (much more in the cafe of a prifoner f -r

debt) can only be intended, where the officer has jufl reafin to fear an

efcape ; as where rhe p. ifoner is unnilv, or m^kes any attempt to thit

purpofe ; but otherwife, notwith^nding the common practice of
gaolers, it feems altogether unwananrahlf^, and contrary to rite mild-

nefs and humanity of the laws of En^lanJy by which g.ioiTs are for-

bidden to put their p. ifoners to any p lin or torment. An^ lord Cokr^ z
Inft. 38 1 . is exprefs, that by the common law it might not be done.
i'H.H.6oi.
And if the gaoler keep the prifoner more flriclfv than he onght of

right, whereof the prifoner dieih, this is felonv in the gaoler by the

common law : And this is the caufe, that if a prifoner die in ?:aoI, the

coroner ought to fit upnn him ; and if the dea;h was owing to cruel and
opprelTive ufajeon the part of the gaoler or any officer of his, it will *434.
be deemed wilful murder in the perfon guilty of fuch durefs. 3 Injf.

91. Fcfl. 321, 322.
But ifa criminal, endeavouring to break the gaol, affault his gaolfr,

he raav be lawfully killed by him^ in the affray. \ Hmu. 71. i H.
//. 496. For graolers and their officers are under the famefp-c;al pro-
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ccflary difcharge of their duty they meet with refiftance, whether from
prifoners in civil or criminal fuits, or from others in behalf of fuch pri-

. foners, they are not obliged to retreat as far as they can vvi^h fafety, but

^ may freely and without retreating repel force with force. Arid if the

party fo lefifting hapj-^eneth to be killed, this on the part of the gaoler,

or his oflTicer, or any ptrrfon coming in aid of him, will be juftifiable

homicide. On the other hand, if the gaoler, or his officer, or any

perfon coming in aid of him, fhould fall in the conflitSt, this will

amount to\yiIfulmurder in all perfons joining in fuch refiftance. It is ho-

micide committed in defianceof the jufticeof the kingdom. Foji. 321.

But foiafmnch as the gaol is intended, in mod cafes for cuftody and

rot for punilliment; and confinement itfelf in fuch difma! abodes is

fnfficiently afflictive and difconfolate; human nature will plead for thbfe

miferahle objefls, that their condition be rendred as tolerable as the

cafe v/i!l admit of; particularly with regard toclcanlinefs, which is the

parent of health ; and wholefome air, which is life itfelf. A remark-

able effe61: of want of care in this refpe6t. Sir Michael Fojler takes no-

tice of, in the cafe of one Mr. Clarke, who was brought to his trial at

the Old Bailey fefllons in April i 7^0. It being a cafe of great expec-

tation, the court and all the paflages to it were extremely ctouded.'

The weather alfo was hotter than is ufual at that time of the year.

Many people who were in coifrt, were fcnfibly affected with a very

noifome fmell. And it appeared foon afterwards, vipon an inquiry or-

dered by the court ofaldermen, that the whole prifon o^ Neivgate, and

all the paflages leading thence into the court, were in a very filthy con-

dition, and had long been fo. What made thefe circumftancesto be at

all attended to was, that within a week or ten days at mod after the

feffions, many people who were prefent at Mr. darkens trial, were

feixed with a ^ever of the malignant kind, and few who were feized re-

covered. The fymptoms were much alike in all the patients; and in

iefsthan C\x weeks the didemper intirely ccafed.. At the time this dif-

j." S'
^^^^ happened, there was no fickncfs in the gaol, more than * is com-

mon in fuch places. Which circumflance, thatdillinguiflieth this from

moft of the cafes .f the like kind which we have heard of, fuggefts a

very proper caution, not to prefume toofar upon the tiealth of the gaol,

barely becaufe the gaol fever is not among the prifoners. For without

doubt, if the points of clcanlincfs and free air have been g;reatly neg-

lecied, the putrid effluvia whkh the prlfoiiers bring with them in their

clmths or otherwifc, efpecially where too many are brought into a

jcrouded court together, may have fatal cffcfts on people who are ac-

curtomed tobrcaihe better air: though the poor wretches, who are ia

forne meafurc habituated to the fumes of a prifon, may not always be

fcnfiblc of any great inconvenience from them. The peiTonS of chief

note wh) were In the court at this time, and died of the fever, wrere Sir

Samusl Pennant lord mayor for that year, Sir Thomas Abney one of the

jufTices of the cornmon pleas, Chorks Clarke cfquirc one of the barons

ofihi exchequer, and Sir Daniel Latnbert one; of the aldermen of Loa-

don. Of lefs notp, a gentleman of the bar, two or three ftudcnts, one

of the under Oieriffs,' an officer of lord chief jufticeX^^ wlio attended

hislorfiriiip in court at that time, feveral of the jury on the Middle/ex

fide, and about forty other pcrfons whom bufinefs or curiofity had
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In conformity with thefe humane fentimenis, the following regula-

tions -were eftablillied by the 14 G. 3. c. 59. Whereas the malignant

fever, commonly called the gaol diftemper, is f«und to l>e owing to

want of cleanlinefs and frefh air in the fevera! gaols, the fatal confe-

quences whereof might be preventtrd, ifihe julbdes of the peace wete

duly authorized to piovide fuch accommotiations in gaols, as may be ne-

celfary to anfwer this falutary purpcfe; it is therefore enadcd, that

the juftices, in their feveral quarter fefllons, fhall order the walls and

ceilings of the feveral ceils and wards, both of (he debtors and felons,

andaTfo of any other rooms jufed by the prifoners in their refpeflive

gaols where felons are ufually confined, to be fcraped and whitewaliicd

once in the year at lead ; and to be regularly waHied and kept clean, and

conllantlj fupplicd wiih fielh air by hand ventilators orotherwife: and

iliall order two rooms in each gaol, one for the men, and the other foi*

the womer., to be fet apart for the fitk prifoncrs, dire£lirtg them to be

removed into fuch rooms as foon as they fhall be feized with any dif-

order, and kept feparate fi om thofe who thai! be in health ; and fliall order

a wvm and cold bath, oi' commodious bathing tub>, to be provided in

each gaol, and dircd ihe prifoners to be * v/all:ed in fuch warm or •435.

cold baths or bathing tubs, according to the condition in wliich they

Jhall be at the time, before they arefuftered to go out cf the gaol upon

any occafion wlwtfoev^r. And they fhall order this zdi to be printed

in large and legible cha'"ati€!"s upon a board, and hun^ up in fome con-

fpicuous part of the ^acl. And they fhall alfo appoint an experienced

-furgeon or apothecary, at a (lated falarv, to attend the gaol ; who iliall

eport to the jufticci, at each quarter fcflions, a ftate cf the health of

.ne prifoners under his care.
f.

i.

And they ihall have power, in their faid quarter feiSons, to order

'oaths to be provided for the piifoners, when they fee occafion ; -ajid

o prevent the prifoners from being kept under ground, whenever they

-an do it conveniently; and to make fuch other orders, from time to

me, for refloring or preferving the health of prifoners, as they (hall

^ink neceffary; and alfo to dire€^ the feveralcourts of juilice within

:neir refpcdive juiifdidions to be p'operly ventilated, f. 2.

And the expences attending the execution hereof, fo far as the fame
-ihaii refpect county gacls and courts of jnflice belonging to counties,

T^ihall he paid out of the county rates; and fo far as they refpe£t the
gaols and courts of juflicc of particular citirs, franchifes, or places, that

^o not contribute to the county rate, lliall be paid out of the public

llock of fuch city, franchife, or place. /! t,.

Andif the gaolor flmll ncaleft or difobey the orders of the jurtices

e -n»ay he proceeded againll in »fnmmary way, bv complaint to the
judges of uffiy-e, or to the juftices in their quaner fefllons; and if he
'ie &und guilty, he (liall pav fuch fine as they ft^all impofe, and be
•s^coramitted in cafe of non-payment, id. [It is not fpecified to what
-.^'ace, nor for- what time,]*

B b b vin. Of

* Thcfe faUuary provifions are owin^ in a great meafure to thefug-
ecftlons of a gentleman whofe name ought to be for ever remembered
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''A'ly, * t^llf' Of clergymen to officiate in gaols.

The juftices in ftflions may appoint clergymen to officiate In gaol?
according to the rites of the church of England, and allow to each a
falary not exceeding 50 1 a yearj to be paid by the treafurer cut of "the
county rate. 13 G. 3. c. 58.

"438. * IX. HovJ prifoners fiall he delivered.

By the 3 //. 7. c. 3. Thofe that have the cuflody of gaols, muft
certify the names of all p.ironer.';, to the jii/liccs of gaol delivery, in

order to their trial or difcharge; on pain of 5 1.

And if a gaoler detains a pi ifoner in gaol after his acquittal, unlefs
it be for his fees (not for meat, drink, or lodging), this is an unlawful
imprifonment. 2 ////?. 53.

And

virtue of his office acquainted with the ftatc of the gaol, in which he
iound many things wanting to be reformed ; and was led on from thence
to inquire into the condition of other gaols, until at length, by a fpirk

of perfeve ranee unexampled in hiftory, in contempt of the utmod dan-
ger trom the gaol diftemper and other difcouragements, he vifited every
county gaol and alfo every city and town gaol and houfe of correction

in the kingdom ; and afrer all, travelled into foreign countries, and fur-

veyedthe prifonsin Frijwrf, Flanders, Holland, Germany, and ^a'/Zz^r-

Jand. The refuJt ot his inquiries he publiihied in one volume in quarto^

in the year 1777; wherein he exhibits fuch a complication of calamity

and horror in the gaols of this kingdom, as nothing but a pen influenced

by his own yearnings and fenfibility can exprefs.. He computes that

many more perfons die by the gaol fever alone, than by the hands of the

executioner. He afTeclingiy defcribes the fdlow and meagre counte-

nances of emaciated objects, who a few montiis before had gone into the

gaol ruddy and lull of health; fome expiring on the floors in loathfome

cells; others having their toes mortified, or quite rotted from their feet.

Dungeons, tn, twenty, or thirty fteps under ground, and fome of
them covered with water at the bottom; without light, and without

ire/h air. In many of the g;jt>Is, men and women, debtors and felons,

young and oUI, cr<>uded togeihei-. Little or no provifion of cloathing
;

no.bedding ; no flraw, or if f^raw, fanned by the gaoler, who changes

it nj't for months together. Scanty allowance of maintenance, and this

slfo ibmrlimesfar'ncd by the gaolor : no provifion at all in many places

jor debtors; and if dcfiror.s to work for their maintenance, they are not

allowd, \c{\ ihcv tliould furnilli felons with tluir tools in attempting to

efcipe. Even in motl of the houfesof correSion, neither tools nor ma-
tetinls' of any kind, but the prifoners fpend their time in floth, profane-

^nefs, and <lobauchrry, to a degree extremely fliocking. In the giok,

drinking, and rioting, and gaming; the g.nol being as it were a great

inn, wherein thcg;iplcr, though he his retrained from felling fpirituous li-

quors, yet i^regiihttly iicenfed to ftll ale and beer; and inftead of re-

ceiving a falavy for the trouble of his office, fometimcs paying an annual

rent for its emoluments.

Mr. Ho'u.'crd's account of the foreign prlfons forms a ftriking con-
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* And a eaoler muft not tiifobcy a writ o{ habeas corpus y for want ^^*j^^q,

his fees ; but the court will not turn the prifoner over till the gaoler be

paid all his fees. zHaw.i^i.
But by the 14 G. 3. c. 2c. If the prifoner is acquitted, ordifcharged

upon proclamatien for want of profecution, or hath no bill found againft^

him, he Ihall pay no fee to the eaoler for his difcharge; but fuch fee*

as hath been ufiial, net exceeding 13s 4d, fhall, on certificate of a

judi^e cr juftice before whom fuch prifoner ihall have been difcharged,

be paid out of the general county rate.

X. Of gaolers permitting efcapes.

If the gaoler voluntarily fufFer a prifoner to efcape, he Ihall l>e pu-

nifhed in the fame manner as the prifoner ought to have been who tf-

caped; and if he negligently permit him to efcape, he fiiall be pu-

nifhed by fine and imp. ifonment. And the fhci iff ihall anfwer for him.

Z Haiu. I 34, 5, 6.

But the principal gaoler is only finable for the voluntary efcape of a

felon fuffcrcd by his deputy; for no one ihill fnflfer capitally for any

crime, but he who is aduaily guihy of it. 2 IIj-m. 135.

debtors and felons, kept fepar:ite. Cleanliocfs in every department.

The fewers kept open. Plenty of fiefh water. Prifoners not kept in

irons. No gaol fever. Debtors few ; in France^ only in proponion o£

fix debtors to two hundred felons; whereof one principal reafon is,

that the creditors maintain them in gaol. FcIon<: alfo in the gaol, in

proportion, not numerous; hecaufe ihey come to their trial fpecdily

after commitment. Executions ver)' rare; the convicis beinj con-

demned to labcrjr, and therein regularly and condantly employed : Irp

Amfterdjm, for fome years palT, only .'ibout one exfc.ition in ?. year;

and in all the feven united provinces, fddom more than four, five, cr

fix.

Upon the whole; ti^e regulations affefted by iheaforefaid a3:of th^

T4 G. 3. and other improvements which may he fiiggerted, though

they arc and may ho very ufeful \n their kind, yet a-e only palliative,

nd do not extend to the root of the diforder, which lies deeper, and is

rn be a tribuicd in the firll place to the v ant of proper buildinsrs. The
^aols were originally in the caJlles ; and what kind of pnTons tht:fe were,

"uch of them as yet remain in the caiVe? fiifficientlv demonllrate. And
thofc which have been creeled in afrer-timt*?, diftirsv^ f om the caflles,

have follov.ed the fame contra'Sled model, being calculated merelv for

fafe cuftody, vith fcarce any other -confideration, or anv thoughts of

guarding a^ainft the total d-.ftru6tion of piifoners. /If Mr. Ffowar/Ts

plan of building gaols, and his rules for cnndutiing an ^g'^ver^in^ them,
were adopted, there is lltrle reafon to doubt but that prifoners would be

as well taktn care of in Fnzland as in other countries.

—Upon this humane p'an, the ftatiite of the ly G. 3. c. 74. hath

cnafted, tint penitentiars' houfes fliall he erected, and fliips or vcJTels

provided, for the puniHiment by hard labour (and reformation, if it

may be) of perfons conviclcd of granti or petty larcerv, or other crime,
for which bv the lavv of thi; rcalin thev srp I!

.' '
" 'n-^rtp? fn
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But for a negligent efcape fuffered by his bailiff, the (heriff is as much

liable to anfwer, as if he had a£tuaily fiifFered it himfelf ; and the court

may ciia ge either the fheriff or bailiff for it : And if a deputy gaoler

be not fufficient to anfwer a negligent efcape, his principal nnift anfu'cr

for him. 2 Haw. 135.

XL Concerni?ig debtors.

I. By the 32 G. 2. c. 28. No fheriif, bailiff, or

Arrejling and other officer, fhall carry any perfon by him ar relied

carrying to gaol, or being in his cuttody by virtue of any writ or other

pr^cefs, to any tavern, alehoufe, or other public

vi6lualling or drinking houfe, or to the private houfe of any fuch officer

ci: of any tenant or relation of his without his free confent ; nor charge

him for any liquor, victuals, or other thing whatfoever, but what he
iKall call for of his own accord ; nor caufe or procure him to call for any
fuch, but what he fliall call for voluntarily; nor demand, directly or

indireSly, any other or greater fee than is by law allowed; nor take

^440. ^"7 grajui^' ^^^' l^ecping him out of gaol; nor * carry him to gaol

within 24 hours from the time of the aneft, unlefsfuch perfon arielled

fiiall refuP" to be carried to fome fafc and convenient dwelling houfe of

his own appointment within fome city or market town (if there ar-

reded), oiherwife within 3 miles from the place ofarreft, fo as fuch

dwelling houfe be not the houfe of the perfon arreted, and be within

the refpective divifion or liberty, f. \.

And no fheriff, bailiff, or other officer, fliall take more for one or

more night's lodging, or for a day's diet, or other expencesof any per-

fon under arreft, than fhall be allowed by order of feffions : Which ^^(-

fions fhall make order therein, and vary the fame from time to time as

they fhall fee occafion ; and fhall caufe a copy of every fuch order, and

of every variation or alteration thereof, figned by the cleik of the peace,

to be put and kept up in fome confpicuous place in the feffions houfe or

other proper place, that the fame may be there feen and examined.

And every fheriff, and other perfon intruded with the execution of

procefs fhall deliver a printed copy of the fevcral claufes in this a£t re-

lating to bailiffs and other perfons to be employed under them, to every

fuch bailiff and other perfon; and fhall alfo make it pait of the condi-

tion of the bond to be given by fuch bailiff or other perfon, that he will

lliewand deliver a copy of the faid claufes to eveiy perfon he fhall ar-

refl and go with to any public or other hnufe where any liquor fhill be

fold, and th;.t he will permit every perfon fo arrcfled or any friend of

his, to read over the fame claufes before any liquor, meit, or victuals

ihall be called for or brought to fuch perfon : And if any bailiff fhall of-

fend in the prcmiffcs; he fhall, btfults the breach of the condition of

the bond, be deemed guilty of a mifdemeanor in the execution of the

procefs, and punifliable as fuch by virtue of this aft. f. 1.

2. And the fheriffs and gaolers fhall fuffcr anvpii-

Gaoler to fuffer foncr for debt, at his will and plcafurc to f nd for or

the prifoner to to have brought unto him at feafonnole times in the

fendfor neceffa- day, any beer, ale, visual?, or other neceffary food,

ries. from what place he Hull tliink fit, or can have the

fame ; and alfo to have and ufe fuch b-^dding, linen,

and other nccefFaries, as he fiiflll have occafion for and think fit, or ihail
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be fuppUedvritii, without purloining or detaining the fame, or rtquiring^

him to pay for the having or ufing thereof, or putting any nruuiner ot

reftraint or difficulty upon him in relation thereunto. J. 4. ^
^ 3. 'ihe two lords chiefjuftices and lord chief ba- 44^-

ron, or two o^' them, together with the mayor and fuJIiccS to

two alvitrmen of London, or with three aldermen ejlabltfo :abUs of

without the mayor, in refped of the piifons within /ct^r, and nil t

the faid ciiy ; and the faid lords chief juftices and oj^d crders jar

chief baron, or two of them, together with three thx r gidaticn tf

jiritices of the peace of Middlefex and Surry refpec- guQls.

tiveiv, for the prilbns within the (aid counties; and

clfewhere, the judices ijvtffior.s,—fhall ellabliih tables of the rates

and f<:ts to be taken by gaolers witiwr. their refpective iurifdifHon,

and vary the fame from rmie to time as they (hall fee occafiofi. The
fame to be figned jefpc lively by the faid judges, mayor, aldermen,

and juftices within London, Middkfex, andSurry^; an4 clfewhere, to

be figned by 3 ©r iTicre juilices in fcjrjors, and afterwards reviewed

and connimcd or modtjated by the judges of aflize (or julHces of great

felTtons in Wales and Chelhire) at the next afii/.es to be held after mak-

ing or varying the fame as iMorefaid ; the fame to be afterwards ftgnej

by the faid judges of alTizc and three juftices of the peace of fuch divi-

fion or place refpeclively. /. 5.

And ^vo\)tr rules and ordersy for the better government of the refpcc-

tive giols and pi ifoners therein, Ihsll be made, and altered from time

to time astliere ihall be occafion, by the courts of VVeilm-.niW hall for

tl\e feveral prifons belonging to the faid courts: And bj- the faid lordscbief

•••licesatKl chief baron or two of them, together with the mayor of

•..r.Jon and two aldermen, ^r with 3 aldermen without the mayor, for

the prifons within the faid city : And by the faid lordscbief juftices an^

chief baron or two of them, together with 3 juftices of the peace, for

t'.ie prifons within Middlefex and Surr)- ; and elfewberc, by three or

mo e juftices in Hfliions, for the prifons within tlitir refpedive diftrifls;

the fame to be aucrwards reviewed, and altered if thought necelfary,

by the judges of alTi/.e at the next aflTi/.es after making or altering tkc

fzme: And after every making or altering; as afoiefaid, the fame ft»all-

be figntd by the faid feveral perfons aulboriied to make, review, or
alter the fame.

f. 6.

And duplicates of every fuch table of fees and of crders which (Viall

h% made for the prifon^ belonging to the courts of Weftminftei haM ff^ll

be inr<jHed in fuch court : And tor any other prifon«, ih til be tranfmitted

to the clerk of the peace, to be inrolled bv him without fee; an.l every
fuch clerk of the peace Oiall caufe another copv thereof to be hung up
in the court where the aiTi/.es orqiia'ter feflions ihall be held, there to ,

remain and be infpe^ed ;
* and fhnll cnufe another copy thereof to be *4 12.

tranfmitted to the gaoler; and fuch gaoler fliall forthwith caufe -the

fame to be hung up \n fort>e open pidce and in a co«fpicrr-)us manner
in his s^aol : and to be there kept up, r«> as that the prifoners may have
free refoft thereto, at feafonable times in liie day, without paying %xf
thing for the fame. id.

And the courts of Weftminftcr hall fbal', in every Michaelmas term,
iiquire whether fuch tables of fees and fuch rules or orders are there
hung in the feveral prifons to them belonging, and duly complied with:
And the judges of affile fhall make like inquiry-, and ftiall fupply and
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redrefs whatever they fhall find negle^led or tranfgrened relating there-

unto ; and fhall exprefslygive in charge to the grand jury, to make in-

quiries thereof. jC 7, 8.

And no gaoler fhall take, dire6tly or indirectly, of any prifoner for

debt, damages, cofts, or contempt, any other fee for his commitment,
or coming into gaol, chamber rent there, releafe or difcharge, than

fhall be allowed in the faid table of fees : And every (hedfF, gaoler, or

other officer, who Hiall in any wife offend againll this aci, fhall for

every fuch offence (over and above fiich other penalties or punifhments

as he /hall be liable to by the laws now in force) forfeit to the party

grieved 50 1, with treble cofts. f. 12.

4. The courts at Weflminfler, juftices of ailize

Charities to (and great feffions,) juftices of the peace, and com-
raoJs. milTioners for charitable iifes, Ihall from time to time

inquu-e concerning gifts and bequefls to poor pri-

foners ; v^ho may fend ^or papers and witneffes, and examine perfons

Mpon oath, and order and fettle the payment thereof in fuch eafy and

expeditious way as theyOiall think proper,
f. 9.

And a table of fuch henefa£tions, after every Tuch fettling thereof,

/" fliall be tranfmitted to the clerk of the peace, to be regiflred by him
without fee ; and another table to the gaoler, to be hung and kept up

by him in fome confpicuous place in his gaol, where the prifoners niay

have eafy refort thereto without fee. f. i o,

5. On the petition in term time of any perfon be-

Redrefs of ing or having been under arreiT, complaining of any

grievances. exaction or abufe by the gaoler or other officer, unto

any of the courts of record at Weflminfler, from

whence the procefs iffued; or, in vacation time, to any of the judges

f)f fuch court, or to the judges of afTr/.e or great feffions, or judges of

any other court of record from whence fuch procefs iffued ; they fhiall

hear and determine the fame in a fummary way, and make fuch order

'ixx. thereupon for redreffmg * theabufes, and for punilhing the offender,

and for making reparation to the party injured, as they fhall think juft,

together with full coils of the complaint ; the fame to be inforced by

attachment, or in any other manner as other orders of the faid courts

or judges may be inforced. /. n.
6. If any perfon fhall be charged in execution, for

Horv prifoners any fum not exceeding 100 1, [and bv 26 G. 3. r.

may be difcharg- 44. f. r. the fame is extended to any fum not ex-

ed on delivering ceeding 200 1, which a^^ is in force for ^ years],

vp their effe^s. and fliall be minded to deliver up to hiscrtdi'ors who
fhall fo rh.irg(> him in exerotion, all his efTate and

effects towards the fatisfaQion of the debt wherewith he Ihall fo ft.uid

charged ; it fhall be lawful for fuch prifoner, before the end of the firll

term which ihall be next after his bcinsr io charged in execution, tn

exhibit a petition to any court of law from whence the procefs iffued,

or to the court into which he fliall be rciiioved by habeas corpus, or

fhall he charged in cuflody, and fliall remain in the prifon thereof;

certifyingthc caufe of his imprifonmcnt

:

And fetting forth therein, not only a juil and true account of all the

real and pcrfonal cllate which he oi" any perfnn in fruft for him is ia-

titled to at the time of his petitioning, and of all incumbran<»es and

rh.tr?''? afft-^fin? the fame : but alfo a iufl and true account of all the
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real and perfonal cftate which he, or any perfon in truft for him or for

his ufe, was interefted in orintitled to at ihe time ot his imprifunmem,

either in polTeflion, remainder or expcdancy, to the b-^ft of his belief,

and fo f^r as his knowledge extends; and hkewife a jiift and true ac-^

count of all fecurities. whei ein any part of his eflate confifteth, and of

all deeds, evidences, writina;s, books, bonds, notes, and papt:s con-

cerning the fame or relating thereto; and the names and placis of

abode of the wimefs to all ftcurities, bond-^, and notes, and where they

are to be met uich, fofar us hTs knowledge extends:

And before fuch petition fhall be received by any fuch ecu t, he

fhall caufe to be ^iven o: lefi unto or for ai* the creditors at whofe lujt

he lliall Hand charged in execution as aforefaid, their executors or ad-

miniftrators, and at their ufual places of abode (or to their attorney or

a?ent iafl employed in the caufe, if fuch citditor^, or their executors

or adminiftrators, cannor be met with, and not oiherwiie) 14 days at

Jeafl: before fuch petition (h.ill be prefented and received, a notice in

writing-, figned with hh name or mark, imiK)riing, tluit he doth intend

to petition "the court * from whence tb.e procefs ilTued upon which he *444.
ftands charged in ej^cution, or into the prifon to which he (hall have

been removed byhabras corpus, or fhall Ihtnd charged in execution on

any judgment recovered on any bill or declaration filed or delivered in

any fuch court ; and alfo fctting forth in fuch notice, a tiue copy of

the account or fcliedule of -lis eftate which he intends to deliver into

court (except the neceflary wearins apparel and bedding of him and his

family, and the tools or inftruments of his trade or calling, not ex-

ceeding the value of lol. in the whole):

And an aflBdavit of the due fervice of fuch notice fliall be delivered

with the petition, and openly read in the cuurt :

And if the cou^t fliall be fatisfied with tr.e resr^larity of fuch notice,

the pe-ition ihall be received; and the court lliall thereupon, by ordei*

or rule of the faid court, caufe the prifoncr fo petitioning to be brought

up, and the faid creditors or their executors or adminiilrators to be

fummoned to appear perfonallyor by theii attorney in the faid court:

And on their appearance, or if they ihal! rot appear, then on affi-

davit of the due fervice of the faid order on them, or on their attorney

if\hey cannot be met with ; fuch court ihall in a fummaiy way, ex-

amine into the matter of the petition, and tender to ihe prifoner t'le

oath following

;

T. y?. B. dofwear in the prefettce of almighty Godj that the account by

meftt forth in my petition prefr-nteJ to this honorable court , doth contain a

full and true account of the real and perp^nrJ. e(late y debts, credits^ and f-
fe6ls ivhatfoevery zchich f, or any in trujl for me^ at the time of my fi^ll

imprifnment in this nflicn, or at an\ timefvice, hady or -was in any rc-

fpe£i intitled tOy in pojfsffiony revcrpm, cr remaindrr (except the wear-

ing apparel arid bedding of or for ms and m\ family y arui the tools or inftru-

ments ofmy trade cr callnigy not exceeding 10 }. in 'value in the ivhok ) :

and afocn account htiv much of my real and p.rfmal eftatey debtSy creditSy

or cffc^Sy hath ftnce been dfpofed 0/, reLofd or difcharged, ai/d ho'ju, to

ivh.jmy and on luhat confidtraticny and for ivhat P'fp'-f-^ utd how much
thereof, I or any p-rfon or perfons in truJl for /nf, havey or at th' time of

rny prufenting myjatdpeiiti^i to this honourable courty hail, or whirh I am or

'jjasy or any ^\rfon in truftfir me, orfr my yj^, is any zcins interrfld
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in^r intHled to, in pojfefftm, rev^rjioriy remainder ^ or -expe&ancy ; •sitd

tilfo a true account ofall deeds, rvritings, btoks, papers, fecurities, bonds,

*A4 Sand notes, * relating thereto, and where thefame refpe^ively fWTv are, to

the befl of my knowledge and belief, and what charges are now iffeaing

th' r^alefiate I am mwfeifedoj, or intitled to [if fuch prifoner fliallrhen

be feifcd of a real eftate] ; and that I have not, at any time brfsrc ^rfince

my imprif^mmt, diretlh or indire^''y,fold, hafed, ajpgned, mortgaged,

paimed, or otherwife difpofed (f,
or made over in trufi for myfef, or

othervJif:, than is mcntimed in flich account, any part of my mejjuaget,

lands, tenements, efiates, goods, flock, money, debts, or ather real or per-

Jcnaleflate, -jchcrehy to have or accept any benefit, atkumtage, or profit,

to-mfelfor my family, or with any view, dfign, or intnt, to d cJv.-, in-
'

jure, or d fraud, atiy ofnty crditors to %>:hom I amitidebt.d: So help rOe

'Cod.

And thereupon, the court may or<ier the mefiuages, laixis, tcne-

rnents goods, and effeas, contained in the account, or as much

of them as fhall be fuffici^nt to faiisfy the faid debts and fees due

to the e-aoler, to he I by a fliovt indorfement on the petition, and to be

ficriiedVthc piifoner) afllgned and conveyed to the favd creditors,

their hrirs, executors, admimftrators, and afngns, for the benefit cf

them who'fhall havefochaiged fuch prifoner in execution (fubjca .ftc--

venhelefs to all prior incumbrances afFeSin^ the fame)

:

And the eftate, inferei-^, or property of all meffuages lands, goods,

debts, ellates, and effeas which iliall belong to fuch pnfoner, ihall by

fuch affignment be vefted in theperfons to whom the aflfgnment lluii

be made • and they may take poffeffion, and fue for the recovery there-

of in like manner as ailignees of commiflloners of bankiupts

:

And on fuch alignment and conveyaiice being executed by fuch pn-

foner he niall be difcharged out of cuftody by rule or order ot Inch

-court*: which order being produced to, and a copy thereof left witii

the flieriff or gaoler, he n.all forthwith-difcharge >'i'"'
J

';^'"";, ^^^S

any fee, or detaining him inrefpeaot chnmberrent, lodging or .other-

' ^'
And the pevfon to whom the dTate fliall be afllgnc d, fliali »vith ^l

convenient freed fell and difpofe thereof, and divide U)e net product

amon<^ft the creditors who n.all have charged fu.h p: .foiier .n execu-

tion before the time of prefenting the petition, m prQporiion tp.the.r

'^Bm irantFrn at whofe iuit fuch pirfoner ftood
-^«;f;<^,;"

.^--

cution fliallVot be fatisfied with fuch prifoner's oa.h, and 0.all evthe

^446. pe fon'al y o bv his * attorney (if he cannot pcrfonally attend, ai«i

proof flU be made thereof to the ft.isfaaion of fuch.court) Mn.f^r.^

C'ime to inform himfelf of the matters contained therein
;
fuch

ccuVt tnav remaAd the prifoner, and dirc^ h.m, «nd ^he pc fon d.f-

fS^sficd ^to appear either in pcrfon or by his at^on^ey, on- fome other

dar^tahea within the firft week of the term next follow..^ the

flrle offuch examination ; but fooner if fuch court <\yA\ think fit.
^

AnS obieatns which ftiall be made as to the^infujc.oncv.n,point

' •

of fol againft the fchedule, n.all be only made the fi.Hl «mc-ft.chp

fonerilrnll he brought tip

...^i^or diff.tisfied (hall not apF^r.
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ted in the account fet forth in his petition; in fuch cafe, the court (Tiall

order the prifoner to be difcharged, on his executing fuch aflignment

and convevance as aforefaid ; unlefs fuch creditor fhall infift upon his

being detained, and fliall agree by writing figned by him {or by his

attoiney, in cafe fuch creditor iliall be out oi England) to pay weekly a

fuui not exceeding 2/. ^d. as fuch court fhall think fit, ta the faid pri-

foner, to be paid weekly every Monday ; and in Aich cafe, the pri-

foner l"hall be remanded: But if any tailure fliall be made in the pay-

ment thereof, fuch p;ifoner, upon application in term time to fuch

court, or in vacation time to any judge of fuch court, may bv order of

fuch couit or judge he difcharged, on his executing fuch allignment

as aforefaid; proof being made on oath, of the non-payment, for any

week, offuchfum.
And if any prifoner fhall refufe to rake the faid oath, or fhall be de-

lecJed before fuch court or judge of falfity theiein, or fliall refufe to

execute fuch aifignment ; he ihall prefentiy be remanded. /. 1 3.

Provided that where more creditors trian one fliall defiie to have fuch

prifoner detained ; even.- of fuch creditors fliall only refpeSively pay

fuch fum, not exceeding is. 6 d. a week as the court fliall order.

f- M-- . . .

But where any prifoner flial? be charged in execution m any county

gaol, or in any other prifon above 20 miles from Wcflminfler hall or

from the court out of which the execution iflued ; then, on the like

petition as aforefaid, to the court fiom whence fuch execution ilTued^

or in the prifon of which fuch prifoner is and ftands charged in execu-

tion; and on affidavit in like manner as aforefaid being made and left

with fuch petition ; fuch court, on * being fatisfied with tlie truth of *4^y,
fuch aftidavit, (hall make a rule to caufe the prifoner to be brought to

the next affiz-es (or great fellions in V\ ales and CheQiire) to be holden

for the place where he flial! he imprifontd ; and the cxpence of

bringing him, not exceeding i« a mile, lliall be paid to the gaoler oat

of the prifoncr's eflate if the fame iliall be fufficient to pay fuch exi-

percc; and if not, then to be raid bv the treafurer of the county or

place in which fuch prifoner fliall be impiifoned, as fhall be allowed

by the judge ; ani the crctiitors, or their executor^ or adminillrators,

fhall bv. order of the ouirt from whence the procefs iffned, befummon-
ed to appear at the faid afliAts, if they can be met with; if not, then

the attorney lart employed for fuch creditors ; and a copy of fuch order

fliall be feivcd on cverv fuch credito, or hii cxccntors or adminif-

trator«, or left at his dwelling h^«fe or ufuaJ plice of abode, or with
his attorney lafl employed, 1+ days at le.ifl before fuch affiles. And
upon afiidavit of ftich fervicc theretif being laid before the judge of af-

fize, he (hzW on beint: fatisfied with the truth of fuch affidavit, appoint
a tims for JieariRg the mifter of the petition, pn fome certain day and
time, on therrown fide of fuch court, durin? fuch afl*i7,es. And oa the
appearance of the faid creditors; or, in default of their appearance,
either in peifunor by attorney, then on p/oof of their being dulvf rved
with th; notite, and of a copy of the fcheduie being comprifed in fuch
notice, andof thf role of fuch coui^ for their appearance being duly
ferveil ; tlie jiadge llia!l in a fumaiary way examine into the matter of
the petition, and adminiller the oath to the prifoner, and make fuch
order in the premifTes as to him fhall feem meet, and proceed vn man»
ner as aforefaid ccnccrnin^ the Drifor.cr'a di(\;harcre. and prive the fim*
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judgment, relier, and directions relating thereunto, as any court out

of which the procefs 'hall i(Tue is herein before directed to do: And the

order ot the fliid judge iliall ftand good, and be entied upon record in

fuch aflTixes ; and a copy thereof (figned by the judge) fliall be tranf-

mitted to the court from wl-ience the execution iffnt'd, to be there alfo

entred upon recoid. ,/i 15.

7. And by if, G. 3. c. 44. (which is in force for

Frifoners com- five year?) after recitinp^, that peifo;is are often

mitted for con- committed on attachments, for non-payment of mo-
temptofa'ivards, ney awarded to be paid under fubmiflions to arbi-

andthe fpiritiial tration by rules of court, or arbitration bonds; and

court y (^c. which fubmiffutns have been made rules of court ac-

cordingly ; and likewife for not paying: corts duly

*448. taxed and allowed, attcr proper demands made ;
* andalfo upon writs

of excommunicato capiendo^ or other procefs for, or grounded on the non •

payment of cof5:sor cxpences in the ecclefiartical courts : It is enaQcd,

that all fuch perfons are and fhall be entitled to the benefit of this a6t,

and fubjed to the fame terms and conditions as are herein expreflTed

and declared with refpe^ to prifoners for debt < nlv.
f. 3.

And all gi' 't'ls are required to give notice of this

Gaolers to givs a<9:, to all prifoners for debt in their cuftody, within

notice of tkis acR. three da^'s of their commitment, or being charged

in execution ; fo as to make the Gime clearly and

perfectly underftood, on the penalty of 50 1, to be recovered in the

courts at JVcJiminfler. id. f. 4.

And debtors who have negleftcd to take the be-

Fiirther iime nefit of the afoiefaid a6l within the time therein li-

alkiued to tnke mited, and fhall have remainrd in prifon one year,

the benefit of ^2 and fliall mnke it appear to the court out of which

G. 2. c. 20. execution ilTued, that fuch iKgle£t arofe through ig-

no'"ance, or mirtake; fuch debtor fliall then be en-

titled to take the benefit of the faid atl, as if he had taken the fame

within the time "by the fnid atl: linutf-d. id.f. s.

Creditors at whofe fuit debtors fliain)c under execution, mav fi!.-

interrogatories for the examination of fucii prifoners before their bcisg^,

admitted to take the benefit of ihis, or the faid former 3 ^5, id.f. 6.

8. By the f^id zQ. of 32 G. 2. c 28. If anv pri-

Uow compel- foner who fhall he charged in execution; for any

lable to deliver debt or d:mr.ioe?. not exceeding irol. bcfidcs corts of

up. fuit, 11)31! not \\ithin tf r?e months next after his

commitment make fatisf;n!^ion to his cretlitors wlio

charged him in execution ; any fuch creditor or crccfitors mav rf quire

him, on giving 20 days rjotice to him in writing that they defign to

compel him to give in to the court from which the procefs ifliied, or

into the court in the prifon whereof he fhall be removed by habeni cor-

pus, or fhall remain or be charged in execution, wiihin the firft fcvcn

days of the term next after the expiration of the fdd 20 days, in re-

fpeflto any prifoner charged in any prifon belonging to the courts ni

Weftminfter ; and at the fecond court which lliall be held by rfViy fuc!

other court of record after the expiration of the faid 20 days, in n

fpecl to any prifoner charged in any prifon belonging" to fuch oth^

court; and where fuch prifoner fliall be chnired in execution in anv

ocurtv gaol or other prifon above 20 miles diibant from We.'liuirf^r
Unit
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hall or from the court out of which the procefs iffued, then to give in

upon oath at the affixes or great feffions refpedively, and on the crown

fide thereof, which (hall be held * for fuch place next after the oxpi- *AAq,
ration of fuch 20 days from the time of giving notice as aforefaid, a

true account in writiner, to be figned by him, of all his real and per-

fonal eftate, andof all incumbrances affeQing the fame, to the bert of

his knowledge and belief, in order that the efrate and effeSs of fuch pri-

foner may be devefted out of him, and ordered by the court to be af-

figned and conveyed for the benefit of fuch his creditors. And every

fuch creditor, requiring fuch prifoner to be brought up as aforefaid,

ihall alfo give 20 days Uke notice in writing of his intention to require

fuch prifoner to be brou^jht up, to every other ccditor at whofe fuit

fuch prifoner ftiail be detained or charged in cuflody in fuch gaol, if

they can be found ; and if not, then to ilic feveral attornies lall em-

ployed : and fiiali alfo give a like notice in writing to the ihcnS

or Vaoler of fuch his inrention to have fuch prifoner brought up,

and to require fuch ihe.iff or gaol-r to bring him up accordingly,

twenty days at lead before the time appointed for hint to be brought

up. And thereupon fuch (heriff or gaoler fhall, at the cods of fuch

creditor, caufe fuch prifoner to be brou rht to Cuch court as by the no-

tice is required, together with a copy of the caufe or caufes of his de-

tainer : and if fuch (heriff ur gaoler, on fuch notice given to him as

aforefaid. and tender made to him by fuch creditor of reafonable

charges not exceeding i s a mde, (hall neglcflor refufc to bring him up
as aforefaid; he (hall forfeit 20 1. to the party grieved, with treble

cods. And the prifoner fo brou/ht up, fhall, on proof of fuch notices

being given as aforefaid, deliver in there in open court, upon oath, a

full true and jud account, difclofure, and difcovery in writing, of the

whole of his real and perfonal edate, and of all books, papers, writings,

and fecurities relating thereto, and alfo of all incumbrances then affect-

ing the fame, and the rcfpcclive time? when made, to the bed of his

knowledge and belief (except the neceiTa'-y v/earing apparel and bedding

of him and his family, and the neceflar,- tools or indruments o^his

trade or calling:, not exceeding tbe value o' 10 1; in the wkole) : which
account fhall be fuhfciihed by him. And on dclivenn? in of fuch ac-

count, the edate and effe(Els of fuch prifaier lliall be affigned and con-

veyed by him, by a diort indorfement on the back of the faid account,

t» fuch perfons as the court fliall direct, in trud and for the benefit of

the creditors who iTiall have required fuch prifoner to he brought up,

and offuch other creditors (if any there be) at whofe fuit fuch prifoner

fhall be charged in cudody or in * execution in any fuch gaol, and*450.
"Vvho diall, by any memorandum or writing fijned by them before fuch

affignmeht made, confent to fuch prifoner's being difcharged, and to

accept a proportionable div dmd offucii prifoner's effe^s ; and if there

be no other fuch creditor, or being fuch, if fuch creditor '"hall not a?ree
in wriMngr to difcharje fuch prifoner and to accept fuch dividend, then
in trxiA for the creditors only who fliall require fuch priioner to be
brousrht up. And by fuch affignment and conveyance, a!J the pri-

foner's edate and effects dia'l be veded in the creditors to whom the
fame Jliall be affigned in trud as aforefaid. And upon fuch difcover)',

affignment, and conveyance being made, the court fhall di(charee the
prifoner in the alliens aod charges of every fuch creditor, who re-
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quired the prifoner to be brought up, or who figned fuch confent as

atbrefaid; on paying 2 s. 6 d. difcharge fee, and no more, to the of-

ficers of the coUn. And no ftamp lliall be neccflary on fuch alTignment

or on any rule or order for fuch difcharge.—But all the future effeSs

of fuch prifoner (except the neceffaiy wearing apparel of him and his

family, and the neceflary tools or inftrumcnts of his trade or caliine)

ftaJl be liable to fatisfy his de!*ts, if the fame ftail not be fully paid

from his c/late fo afligned as aforefaid ; and no advantage in any fuit

fhall be taken by him, for that the caiife of a6tion did not accrue with-

in fix years next before the commencement of fuch fuit, unicfs he was
intitled to take fuch advantage before he flood charged in cuftodv bv
virtue of the original fuit or action.—And if he (hall neg|e€k or refufe

to deliver in and fubfcribe fuch account as aforefaid, within the time

herein before appointed, or within 6o days then next following, v/ith-

out making appear fomejuft exeufe to be allowed of by the court; or

fliall refufe to aflign or convey his elTate and effects, according to the

order of fuch court; he fhall, on conviction upon indi(^ment, be tranf-

ported for '/ years : And if he fhall deliver in a falfe account; or de-

ftgnedly conceal and not infert in the account any books, papers, fecn-

^•ities, or writings relating to his ellate and effects, with intent to de-

fraud his creditors, and fhall be thereof convi61:cd on indictment, he
ftall fuffer as for wilful perjury. /. i6, ! 7.

1 9. By the faid ad of 32 (?. 2. c. 28. The aflig-

Afftgneet vmy nees may compound with any debtors or accountants

ccmpQund. ro fuch prifoner, and take fuch reafonable part of any

debt due, as c^^n upon fuch comnoluion be gotten

;

zn6 alfo may fubmit matters to atlMirruion, relating to the prifoher's

'451. * eflate and efiPecls, which iV.all be binding to all the parties, f. 21.

And where mutual credit hath been given between tlte prifoner and

sny other, before the dclivety of the fchedule ; the afTignees may flate

and allow the account between then^, and receive the balance.
J. 23.

10. And it fhali be lawful for tbe refpeftive courts

TAtjbehoroloiir at Weftminllf-r frcrn whence the procefs lifued ; or

in ihe ajUgnees. vvheje the prifont r thall have been charged in exe-

cution by procc fs ilTued out of any other court, it

• ihaii be bwful for 'the judges of the conns of king^bcnch, common
plea;^; and exchequer, or any of ihem, from time to time, on the pc-

fifion' of any auditor who had charged fuch prifoner in execution, or

offiidi prif()ntT, complaining of nny infiifficiency, fraud, niifnlanagc-

m^nt, or other milhrbavioiu- of any aflVgnee, to order the i>arties to

attend thei eon ; and upon luaiiug, ihey iTiall make fuch order, either

tor the removal of fuch afTignee and appointing a new one, or for the

juft maoagcmenr of the effi-Qs, a"; to thfm fhall feem meet.' f. 22.

1 1 . If the cne^«; affigned fhall not fatisfy the whole

Chohr to h&vt dt bt /and the gaoler*s fee? ; the poler fhall receive

cn^yfiis dividend, only a proportionable dividend with the other credi-

tQrs. /. 10.

^'ifaner dif- 12. A pi ifoner difcharged fhall never after be ar-

chargrd f!*all not refled or liable to aftion for the fame debt, unicfs

be agihrmrrejied. convitl:ed of perjury. / 20.

I 3. But ncverthclcfs, the judgment againrt him

Buthiseffe^s flinll continue in force, and execution thereon may
fhnll ha Uohh hf* frultii anV ftmp asrainfl^ his lands and P'oods. other
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than his neceJTiHry wearing apparel and bedding for himfclf and fW-

fnily, and the neceffary tools of his trade or occupation not exceeding

10 1. vaFuc in the wboie. f. 20.

14. It any perfon who (hall take any oath avby this

a€t required to be taken, Qiall upon any indiAment Perfint gtaiiy

for peijury be cdnviSed by eonfcflion orverdid^; be »f p'erjury.

fhall fufftr as for wilful perjury, and fhall alfo be li-

able to be taken on any procefs de novo, and fhall never aftef have the

benefit of this aft. / 18.

1 5. No perfon who fliaU have taken the benefit of

any acl for the relief of infolyent debtors, lliall have Pcrfcns mt

any benefit under this a<^; nor thai! be deemed relievaBU having

w ithin the meaning of it, fo as to gain any difcharge, taken thr bftifft

unlefs compelled by any treditor to dfhvef up h» ojanyfrrmrracf.

eftate and effed'. f. 24.

16. And by 26 €t. 3. c. 38. No debtor, whoniall

be committed to prifiDn upon prtKefs in any courts Debhrs im-

for the * recovery of fmaH debts authoriiVd by parti- prijonrdby courti *,

cid-ir acks of parliament, where the debt does nor ex- ofconfcieiue.

ceed 20s, fhaU bekept in cuftody, on any pjetence

whatfocvef, more than 20 d^ys fom the rime of his commitment;

and where the original debt does not exceed 40s. more than 40 days:

hrr& ati g^eters ir\*i keepers of prifons are required to difchargc (uch

pcrfons accordingfy, f. i.

And no fuch gaoler or keeper fhall take or demand any gaol fec^,

or difcharge fees, or othc reward or gratuity whatfoever, on pain ot

forfeiting 5 I. for every fuch offence, f. 3.

Provided thayivhere debtors vire found guilty of fraudulently con-

cealing their effeds, the commifTionei s may enlarge the aforefaid times

of imprifonmcnr, for debts under 20s. to any time not exceeding 30
days, and under 40 s. not exceeding 60 days, to be fpccified in the

commitment, f. 2.

And two juflices may hear and determine any offences agalnfl this

a'ft; and on information made within two months after the offence fhill

be committed, may fummon the paity accufeu, and witnefs on either

fide, and upon confelTion, or the oath of one witncfs, may levy the

faid penalty of 5 1. by diftrefs, to be applied half to the informer, and
half to tlie poor of the parifli where the offence n committed (the ne-

ceffary charges being fi:ft dedu^^ed) : and if fufficient diilrefs cannot

be found, may commit the offender to prifon for two months, unlefs

the penalty be fooner paid. f. 4, 5, 6.

Xll. Concerning the prifons ofthe king's bench and marfhalfca.

The juffices in Rajier feilions iliall fet down what fums fhall be fent

out of every county or place corporate, for the relief of the poor pn-
foners ofthe king's bcm-h^^ixid mjrjhalfra^ fo as thej-e be fent oil: of every
county yearly 20 s, at the leall to each of the fdd prifons ; to be paid by
the high conftables out of the geneal county rate, to two fuch tre>4-

furers or one of them, as by the mort; part of the juilices of lu; county
fiiall be elefted to be treafurers : which treafiirers, to tha fiift day of
7V/m/)' term yearly, fli^ll pay over the fame to the lord chief jnllice
ot England^ aild knight marfhal, or to whom they iTialJ appoint, taking-
their acquittance for the fame, or in default of the chief iuilice; to the
n«»»-f rv«, ^A o.^^:<.^» :..a: f .1 l:
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^53 'tween the prifoners of the kings * bench and marjhajfea prifons. 41
£/. c. 2./. 12, 13, 14. II G. 2. r. 20./ I. 12G. 2. c. 29.

'

And if the treafurer (hall negled or refufe, the king's bench may-
make a rule oh him, requiring him to pay the fame ; and obedience to
fuch rule may be infojced as other rules of the faid court, at the cods and
charges of the treafurer. ii G. 2. c. 20./. 2. 4.
And that the treafurer may be the better amenable to the faid court,

he (hall within 30 days after his eleaion or appointment, under the like

penalty, tranfmit hU name and place of abode to the clerk of the crown
in the king's bench", to be entered by him ; for which entry no fee fhall

be paid. /. 3.

Ganger. See EXCISE.
Gin. See EXCISE.

G L a P J,

T3Y the 1 3 G. 3. c 38. for the eflablifliing a corporation for carrying
-^ on a glafs manufi6lory, for the calling of large plate glafs (wihich
act hath continuance for 21 years) many of the penalties and forfeitures

are recoverable before one jufticc of the place where fuch manufafture
ihall be carrie«i on : Which not being general, it is thought fufficient in

. this place to refer thofe whom it may concern to the act itfelf.

For the Duties on Glafs. See EXCIS E.

G T O F "e S.

"DY 1$ G. 3. f . 55. all perfons uttering or vending

Licence. any gloves or mittens, madeoffilk, or leathej,,

or any other materials, lliall take out a licence from
the ftamp officers, for which ihall be paid i s, and the fame fliall be re-

newed annually, ten days at leaft befoie the end of the year. f. i, 2, 4.

*454. * And If any perfon required to take out fuch licence, fiiall fell any

gloves or mittens without the fame, he fliall forfeit 20 1. /. 3.

And every peifon vending or expofingto fale gloves

Certein ziords or mittens by retail, fliall caufe the words Dealer in

to hi' pit! up. Gloves to be written in legible charaders, either over
his door, or on feme vifible place in the front of his

iiouf-", fliop, or wareiioufe. And if any perfon ihall fell any gloves or

rnitiens by retail, without fixing fuch notice, he iTiall forfeit 5I for each

pair. /. 5.

And if any unlicenfcd peif^n fliall put up thofe words he fliall for-

feit 40I./ 6.

Who pall hi And every peif/n who Oiall fell any lefs quantity

dfcmed rttaikrs. than 12 dozen p.iir of gloves or mittens at one time,

to any one perfon fliall be deemed a retailer, f. 7.

Duty. For evi-ry pair of "loves or mittens above the price

of 4d and not cxccc<iing lod, fold by retail, Oiall be

charged a flanip duty of id. Above lod and not exceeding is. 4d.

a duty of 2d; all above i s 4d a duty of 3d./ 1.

Stamped tickets. And every perfon who ihall fell or expofc to fale

any gloves or mittens liable to the faid duties, fliall

caufe ajliwiped paper ticket to be afhxedon the infide of the right hand

glove or mitten, in fuch manner as the commiffioners fhall direQ ; and

whoever fliall fell or expofc to fale, or purchafc or receive in exchange

any gloves or mittens liable to the faid duties, without having fuch

ticket affixed thereto, fliall forfeit 20I fiur every pair; but not to ex-
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Ferfons frau"

duJently ufmg
tickets.

Separate charge

to be madefor
the duty.

Prti'tlfifs how
t'i be recovered.

tend to one ilccnfed retailer of gloves or mittens, felling to another li-

cenfcd retailer. / 8, 9, 10.

And if any perfon fliall fraudulently tear off from

any glove or mitten any fuch ticket, or affix in any

glovt or mitten any ticket which hath been before

ufcd, or fliall fell, or txpofe to fale any pair of

gloves or mittens with fuch fraudulent ticket, or buy

or fell any fuch ticket in order 10 be again made ufe of, he fliall forfeit

20
1
; and cither buyer or feller informing againftthe otiier fhall be in-

demnified. /. II, 12,- 13.

When any fuch retail dealer (hall deliver in a bill

rr charge for any gloves or mittens, he fhall make a

fcparate charge for the duty. / 14.

All penalties impofed on any perfon for offencrs

againft this act, may be fued for in the cQurts at IVef^-

minjler : Or may be recovered befo;e any nciglibour-

ing jurtice, who on complaint made, may fummoii the

offender, and the witnelTes, and upon confeflion, or oathof onewitaefi,

5;ive judgement therein, and levy fuch penalties by diftrefs; * if not re-

deemed within fix days, may caufe the fame to be fold, rendering to ihe^^^^^.

party the overplus, if any: and for want of fufficient dillref^, the of-

fender fliall be committed to prifon for three mosths, unlefs the pe-

nalty be fooncr paid. Any perfon (hir.king himfelf aggrieved by the

judgment of fuch juftjce, may, on giving fecuritj to the amount of

the' penalty and colb, in cafe fuch judgment be at-

firmed, appeal to the next feffions, whofedetemination

therein fhall be final, and they may award colls as to

them fliall feem meet. f. 18, 20.

Witneffes not appearing having been duly fum-

moned without reafonable caufe to be allowed by fuch

juftice, (hall forfeit 40 s. to be recovered in like man-
ner. /. 2 T

.

And the juftice before whom any offender fhall be

convicled as aforefaid, Ihall caufe the conviftion to

be made out in the following form, or to the fame

effea:

Be it retnembred, that en the day cf in the year of our

Lord in the county of A. O. >/ - — -was carrjiiled

before me
J.

P. one of his majejiy's juftices of the peacefr tf:efaid county^'

reftdintr near the p'jce ivhere the offence rcas ccmmitted, for that the faid

A (^. on the • - day of • • norc Jaji pafi^ did [here ftate the

offcnc< ] covtrrrx to the flatute in that cafe made ^nd provided \ and I di

d'clare and adjudge that he thefaid A. O. hath forfeited thefilm of

of lawful money of Great Britain, ^^r the offence aforefdidy to be dijiri-

luted as the la-w dire^s. Given, i^c.

All penaltes, if fued for within fix months of the

time o{ being incurred, fnall go, half to the king,

and half with full cofls to the perfon, who fhall in-

form and fue for tHe fame; if after fix months, the

Appeal.

JVitneffes ra
appearing.

Convi^ion.

Application of
penalties.

whole fhall go to the king. f. lA 19.

wh^re tht Mitigation.Provided neverthelefs that wh^re the juftice fhall

Tee caufe, he may mitigate the penalties, fo as not

to reduce the fame lower than one moiety over and above the cods f. 21,
\r.A
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And by 6 G. 3. c. 19. for the encouragement of

Ghves, y<r. wf the importation of foreign kid and lamb jfkins unma-
de 3« m/)«r/f^. rtufaclured; if any foreign nianufadtmed Itather

glaves or mitts (hall be imported (and by 25 G.. 3. c.

55./ 25. the fatne is. extended to foreign leather which is not torn- .

pieatly made into gloves or mittens, but is cut into the form of gloves
* and mittens called Shapes or Trunks J the fame ihall be forfeited, and

may be fearched for and feized by any officer of the cuftoms or excife

:

And every perfon importing the fame, or aiding therein ; or, being a

vender or retailer of any kind of leather gloves or mitts, in whofe ^pof-
^450. feffion any fuch foreign manufaftured leatlier gloves or mitts or leather

cut into the form of gloves or mitts called fliapes or tranki fhall be found
j

or who ilial! fell or expolt- the flime to fale ; or conceal the fame with in-

tent to prevent the forfeiture ; fliall over and above the forfeiture of the

faid goods, and all interell he may have therein, forfeit aifo 200 1, with

double cofts, /. i

.

If the feiz-ure fhall be out of the limits of the bills

Txvo jufiices of mortality, and not exceeding the value of 20
1,

piay determine two juftices may hear and determine the faid caufe

offences out of and feizure of the faid goods, f. 2.

the bills.

After condemnation, the fame to be publicly fold to

Gloves con- the bc'.i advantage, by the candle, for exportation

;

dsmncd fo be and not to be delivered out, till fecurity be given that

exported. the fame fliall be exported, and not landed in any part

of his majefty's dominions, f. 3.

application of Half the produce arifing from the fale, to go t©

theforfeiture. the king ; and half to the officer who fliall feiz.e and

fecure the fame. id.

And if any doubt fliall arife v/here the fame were

Proof to he on manufactured, the proof fliall lie on the perfon in

Ike offender.
' whofe poffefCon they fiiail be found and not on the

profecutor; and if no proof be given that they were

manufactured in Great Britain, they fhall without any further pro-

reeding be taken to have been manufactured out of Gfcat Britain, f. 4.

Provided, that if any perfon, in whofe poflefTion fuch goods {hall be

found (fuch perfon not imporiing or conqealing the fame) fliall difcn-

ver upon oath, before one juflice, the perfon who fold the fame to

hlto, fo as the vender may be eonvided, he (hall be indemnifed. / 5.

The faid forfeiture to be fued for in the courts at Wrflminj\er\ and

TO be diflribuled half to the king, 3nd half to the officer who fhall in-

form and fu«. f. 6.

But if thf oiificers of the cufloms or excife fliall negleS cfr refufe, for

one k^leniiar month after condcmiia-lion, to profecute for the pecuniary

penalty ; any other perfon may fue for the fame, to be dillributed as

aforefaid. / 7.

Provided, that nothing herein fliall extend to fubjeCk any wearer of

futh gloves or mitts, as part of hi« drefs only, to any forfeiture or pe-

cuniary penalty. /. 8.

G«od behaviour. See SURETT.
Grand larceny. See IARGENT,

Greyhound. See GJM^,
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i. TJY an a^ made in the i6 C. i.e. 21. (to fFto may

Jl) wit, in 1640, being the laft ftatute of make gttnpow

force in that king's reign) All fubjef^ts may make der.

and fell gunpowder, . and bring into the king-

dom falt-petre, brimftone, or any other material for the making

of it.

And by a ftatute made in the firft year of the reign of king

James the fecond (which is alfo fomewhat remarkable), it is en-

afted, that if any perfon fhall obtain a grant for the fole making

or importing of gunpowder, he ihall incur a prxmimire. i J. 2.

c. 8./ 3.

2. It feemeth, that ere^bng powder mills, or EreSiingpow

keeping powder magazines, near a to\vn, is a der mills near a

nufance by the common law : for which an in- iown^ a nufance,

dichnent or information will lie. For in the cafe

of K. and Williams^ E. 12 W. there was an indi£hnent againft

Roger Williamsy for keeping 400 barrels of powder near the town
of Bradftrdf and he was convifted accordingly. And in K. and
Taylory T. 15 G. 2. the court granted an information againft

the defendant as for a nufance, on affidavits of his keeping great

quantities of gunpowder near Maldon in Surrey^ to the indanger-

ing the church and houfes where he lived. Str. 11 69. (Or ra-

ther, it {hould have been cxpreiTed, to the indangering the lives

of his majefty's fubjefts.)

3. By the 12 G. 3. c. 6\. (which reduces In tuhat

into one, ancj repeals, all former a£ts relating to places gunpow-
the making, keeping, and carn.'ing of gunpow- der may be made,

der) No perfon fhall ufe any mill or other en-

gine for making of gunpowder, in ;i^ny place except in mills and
other places where the manufafture of gunpowder fhall be an-
ally carrying on at the time of the commencement of this adt, or

where it fhall afterwards become lawful to carry on fuch manu-
fefture by licence for that purpofe as herein after directed ; on
pain of forfeiting all gunpowder manufa£hired otherwife j and 2S

for each pound,
f. i.

4. No perfon fhall, for the making of gun- No pejlle mill

powder, ufe any mill or engine worked with a Jhall he ufed in

peftle, commonly called a P^?/^ ;«///; on pain of making,

forfeiting all gunpowder manufaftured therein,

and 2s for each pound- f. 2.

5. No perfon fhall, in any mill or engine, WT:at quanti'

make at any one time, under any fingle pair of tyJhall bemade at
mill ftones, any quantity of guniX)wder, or one time,

materials to be made into gunpowder, exceeding

A- 4olb;

*4S7
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4olb ; on pain of forfeiting all above 4Dlb, and alfo 2s for cacl^

pound. /. 3.

450 ' * 6. Provided, that nothing in this aft mall

Exception of extend to the powder mills now erefted in the

Battle poiuder. parifhes of Battle^ Croivhurjl^ Seddelcomby and
Brede, in the county of SuJpXj fo far as relates

to the making fuch fine fowling gunpowder only, as is known by

the name of Battle poivder. f. 5

.

7. No perfbn fhall dry at any one time, in

What quanti' any one ftove or place ufed for the drying of

tyjhall be dried gunpowder, any quantity exceeding 40 hundred

at one time. weight ; on pain of forfeiting all above the faid

weight, and 2s for erxh pound, f. 6.

What qtianii- 8. No perfon fhall keep in any corning houfe,

iyjhall be kppt in drying houfe, dufting houfe, or other place

cr near the place ufed in making of gunpowder, or in any bulld-

og making. ing adjoining or belonging thereto (except maga-

zines or ftorehoufes conftrufted with ftone or

brick, and fituate 50 yards at leaft from the gunpowder mill) any

greater quantity of gunpowder, than fhall be necefTary for the

immediate work then carrying on in fuch houfe or other place;

on pain of forfeiting all the gunpowder above fuch necefiary

quantity, and 2s for each pound,
f. 7.

9. Every perfon and perfons, ufing any mill

Magazines to or other engine for making of gunpowder, fliall

he kept remtie befides the piagazines, and llorehoufes near

from the mill. their mills, have a good and fufHcient magazine

remote from their refpeftive mills, for the pur-

pofe of receiving and fafe keeping all the gunpowder made at

fuch mills, as foon as the fame can from time to time be conve-

niently removed thereto (which lall:-mentioned magazine fhall be

built with brfck or ftone near the river Thames and below Black-*,

ivally or in fome other convenient place to be licenfed by the;

juflices as herein after mentioned) ; on pain that every perfon

making gunpowder, without having fuch magazine remote from

the mill or other place of making, fhall forfeit 25I. for every

month during which he fliall make gunpowder without having fuch

magazine, and 5I. for every day during which he (not being

hindred by flrefs of weather or other juft impediment) fhall wil-

fully negleft or delay removing, with due diligence, the gunpow-

der made at fuch mill, from thence, or from the magazine or

ftorehoufe adjoining thereto, to the magazine fo to be fituate re-

mote from the mill. / 8.

10. Every maker of gunpowder, who fhall

Charcoal not keep any charcoal within 20 yards of any mill

to he kepi near the or other engine for making gunpowder, or of

mill. any drying, corning, or dulling houle, or ma-

gazine or florehoufe thereto belonging, fhall

forfeit 5I. for every week during which fuch charcoal fhall be fo

kept. / 10. II. No
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* 1 1 . No pcrfon, being a dealer in gunpowder, *4 S9

(hallkecp at anyone time more than 2oolb. ofgun- Within ivkat

powder, and, not being a dealer, more than 5olb. limitsgunpoiudir

in any houfe, mill, magazine, ftore-houfe, ware- may bt kept.

houfe, fhop, cellar, yard, wharf, or other build-

ing or place occupied by him, or on any river or other water, (ex-

cept in carriages loading or unloading, or paffing on the land ; or

in fliips, boats, or veflels loading or unloading, or paffing on any

river or other water, or detained there by the tide or bad wea-

ther,) within the foUov/ing hmits ; that is to fay, Within the

cities of London or Weftminfter or within 3 miles of either of

them ', or within any other city, borough, or market town, or one

mile thereof -, or within two miles of any of the king's palaces, or

any of the king's magazines j or half a mile of any pai ifli church j

or in any other part of Great Britain, except in mills or other

places which at the commencement of this aifl (hall be ufed for

the making of gunpowder, and in the places where it fliall be law-

ful to make gunpowder, or to keep greater or unlimited quantities

of gunpowder by force of the provllions herein after contained

;

on pain of forfeiting all the gunpowder beyond the quantity here-

by allowed to be kept, and the barrels in which fuch gunpowder

fhall be, and alfo 23 for every pound beyond fuch allowed (Quan-

tity, f. 11.

Provided, that it fhall be lawful for any pcrfon to keep, for the

ufe of any mine or colliery, any quantity of gunpowder, not ex-

ceeding 300 pounds weight, in any magazine or warehoufe, fo as

the fame be within 200 yards of fuch mine or colliery, and not

within any of the Umits herein before particularly defcribed.

12. And whereas it maybe neceflary to have

fome places appointed, in which it may be lawful Tkefejfions to

to ereft new mills or other engines for making licettfe the ereEh-

gunpowder, with proper magazines and offices ing of mills or

adjoining thereto, and to have magazines for magazines.

keeping unlimited quantities of gunpowder in

places where there are no mills j it ihall therefore be lawful for

the juftices in fefllons, from time to time to licenie the erefting

or having fuch mills and offices, or fuch magazines for keeping un-

limited quantities of gunpowder in places, not being within London
or Weftminfter or any other limits herein before particularly de-

fcribed, the perfon applying having firft given 14 days notice in

writing of the intention to make fuch application, as alfo of the

place or places propofed for fuch purpofes refpe6li%^ly, to an over-

feer of the poor or churchwarden of the parifh or place wherein

k is propol'cd to crc»^fuch new mill and* offices or magazine, or of* 4^®
an adjoining piu'ilh if the place be extraparochial \ which overfeer

or churchwarden fhall caufe fuch notice 10 be publickly read on
tJie Sunday next eiiluing in the pavifli church after divine fervice.

/• 13-

And if the juftices in the faid fefficns fhall refufe to grant fuch

'

licence, the party agf^ricved may apply tc the faid Jufrices then pre-

A - fcnt
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fent for a fpecial ftatc of the cafe, together with th<! proofs offered

for and againft the application, in order that the faid cafe and pro-

ceedings may be removed by certiorari into the court of king's

bench; andthejuftices, in their return to the certiorari (hall ftate

fuch fpecial cafe. And if the court of king's bench fhall be of

opinion, that the juftices ought not to have refufed fuch licence,

they fhall order the juftices to grant fuch licence at their next fef-

fions, and fhall award cofls on the writ of certiorari as they fhall

think fit, / 14-

Provided neverthelefs, that no perfon fhall be liable to any pe-

nalty or profecution under this a£t, for keeping unlimited quan-

tities of gunpowder without fuch licence of the juftices, in any

magazine remote from any gunpowder mill, and already built and

iifed for that purpofe, in any place not being within London or

Weftminfter or the other limits herein before defcribed, until the

expiration of fix kalendar months, after an adjudication by the

juftices that the fame is dangerous : And they Ihall not have power

to make fuch adjudication, except on complaint to them by fome

houfeholder of the parifh or place in which the magazine fhall be,

and after fummons of the owner and examination of witnefTes.

* And whereas the makers of gunpowder will be liable to penal-

ties for not having magazines remote from their mills, and in fome

cafes they may not be able to agree for the purchafe of ground,

proper for the fame j the juftices in feflions, on apphcation by

fuch maker of gunpowder, may appoint proper and convenient

pieces of ground, not being in London or Weftminfter or other

the limits aforefaid, and not exceeding one acre in any one place,

with the ufe of convenient roads thereto, on which they may e-

reft magazines, after having agreed with the owner for the pur-

chafe of the fame: And jf fuch owner fhall not agree, or by

reafon of any impediment cannot agree, the juftices ftiall ifTue a

warrant to the fheriff, to fummon a jury to appear before them at

a time and place appointed, who fliall upon their oaths inquire

into the true value of the faid pieces of ground, with the ufe of

*46 1 fuch * convenient roads thereto. And the juftice may fend for any

perfons interefted, and examine any parties or witnefles upon oath.

And the verdift of the jury fhall be kept amongft the records of

tUcfeffions. And the judgment of the faid juftices thereon fhall

be final. And the fum of money fo to be adjudged, not exceeding

36 years purchafe, fliall be paid to the owner of the ground ; and

upon fuch payment, or in cafe of refufal to accept the money,

then upon leaving the fame with the juftices for the benefit of the

^w«€r, the inheritance of the ground, and the ufe of the faid

•' roads thereto, fhall be vefted in the purchafer, his heirs andaf-

fij/ns, for the purpofe aforefaid, and not otherwife. / 16.

1 3. No perfon fhall carry at any one time

Ifljat qua/Iti' more than 25 barrels of gunpowder in any wag-

t'letPall be car- gon, cart, or other carriage by land; or more

riidat one time, than 200 barrels in any barge, boat, or other

velfel by water (except in veflels with gunpow-
der
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der imported from oif to be exported to any place berond the fca, cr

going coaftwife) : And the barrels in which it lhall.be carried iliall be

clofe joined and hooped,without any iron about them, and fo fecured

that no part of the gunpovvder be fcnttcred in the pafiagc: And each

barrel fkall contain no more than one hundred pounds of gunpow-

der : And when conveyed by land, fhall be iatirely inclofed in a lea-

thern bag, or a bag commonly called a fait petre bag : And every

carriage in which gunpowder Ihall be con%-eyed by land, Hiall havfe

a compleat covering of wood, painted cloth, tarpaulin, or wad-

mili tilts, over all the gunpowder therein contained : And alfo no

gunpowder fhall be conveyed in any barge, boat, or other veflcl

by water (except in veflels for importation, or exportation, or go-

ing coailwife, as aforefaid) that hath not a clofe deck ; &nd as foon

as any gunpowder is put on board fuch veiTel, all fuch gunpowder
ihall'be covered with raw hides or tarpaulins.—And all gunpowder

carried in greater quantity, or in other manner than is herein be-

fore prefcribed, and the barrels in which fuch gunpowder fhall be,

may be feized by any perlbn ; who Ihall have the fame authority

to remove fuch gunjxjwder and barrels, and for that purpofe to

u/e, during the fpace of 24 hours after fei7.4ire, the carriage or

veflel in which fuch gunpowder fhall be feized, and the tackling,

beafls, and accoutrements belonging thereto, on paying a recom-

pencefor theufe thereof, as is herein after given to perfons fearch-

ing under a juftice's warrant : And fuch i'eizure ihall be for his

own ufe, on conviction of the offender. /. 18.

*And when any barge, boat, or veflel, liaving ftale, condemned, * 46 i
or returned gunpowder on board, arrives at the wharf, key, or

other place where the fame is intended to be landed ; no perfon

fhall begin to unload, or fhall bring down to fuch wharf, key, or

other place, with intent to load in fuch velfel, any other gunpow-
der, until the whole or part of fuch ftale, condemned, or return-

ed gunpowder, be firft unloaded and carried away from fuch wharf,
key, or other place of landing : And after fuch unloading and car-

rying away of part of fuch gunpowder, no perfon fhall begin to

load or fliall fo bring down with intent to load, any greater quan-
tity of other gunpowder than the part unloaded and carried away;
on pain of forfeiting all fuch gunpowder as fhail be fo brought
down or loaded contrary hereunto,

f. 19.

14. If any perfon, having the care or manage-
ment of any barge, boat, or other veiTel (ex- CombuJIibles

ccpt ihips for importation, exportation, or tiot to be kept on
going coaftwife, as aforefaid) loaded witli gun- Jbipbtmrd.

powder, or any other perfon on board the fame,
fhall bring, have, or ufe any charcoal or other combuftible matter,. ^
or any lire or lighted candle, or ihall fraoke or wittingly permit
any perfon to fmoke on board the fame ; he fliall forfeit 5!. /. 2o.

15. If any perfon having the care of any
waggon, cart, or other caniage, ufed for the Gunpowder
conveyance of gunpowder by land, fhall, after be- xV; carrying not ta

ginning to load therein any quantity of gunpow- b^ delayed.

der, or beginning to imJoad the fame thereout,

nop
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ftop or ftay at any place of loading, or in the loading or unload-

ing fufFer any longer time to pafs than fhall be reafonably necef-

fary for that purpofe ; or if any perfon having the care of any

barge, boat, or other vefiel ufed for the conveyance of gunpowder
by water (except in the cafe of importation, exportation, or car-

rying coaftways, as aforcfaid) fhall, after beginning to load or un-

load any quantity of gunpowder^ ftop or flay at any wharf, key,

or other place of loading, or in the loading or unloading thereof

fuffer any longef time to pafs than fhall be reafonably necefTary

for that purpole, not exceeding 1 8 hoursy unlefs hindred by the

weather ; or if any perfon fhall take in or carry in fuch carriage

or velTel any other lading of any kind; he fhall forfeit lol.

Provided, that none of the aforefaid proviflons concerning the

conveying, loading, or unloading, fhall extend to any other car-

riage or vefTel, than fuch as fliall carry a quantity of gunpowder

exceeding 100 pounds weight. / 22.

J A ^ „ r ,
* 1 6. And for the more eafy difcovcr\' of offeri-

T-'i Poiver of the , . „•
i j j j

/?• y A /
oers, any jultice, on demand made, and rea-

•^ ^ ' •^' foKable caufe ailigned upon oath, may iflue his

warrant for fearching, in the day time, any houfe, mill, maga-

zine, ftorehoufc, warchoufe, fhop, cellar, yard, wharf, or other

place, or any carriage, fliip, boat, or vefl'el, in which fuch gun-

powder is fufpecled to be made, kept, or carried, contrary to this

a<Sl : And all gunpowder found on fuch fcarch, and alfo the bar-

rels, fhall be immediately feized by the fearcher, who fhall with

all convenient fpeed remove the fame to fuch proper place a3

he fhall think fit ; and in cafe of gunpowder feized in any car-

riage or velTcl, may ufe for the purpofe of removal, during thei

fpace of 24 hours after felzure, fuch carriage or vefiel, with the

tackling, beafls, and accoutrements belonging thereto (paying af-

terwards to the ov^'ner a fuiiicicnt recompence for the ufe thereof^

to be fettled by the juftices before whom the cauie fhall be

heard), and may detain fucli gunpowder and barrels, till it fhall

be adjudged on a Leuiirig before two jufliccs whether the fame

Ihall be forfeited. /^ 23.

17. For fecurity of fliips In the river Thame.",

Regulations no maftor of any vcfTel outward bound fliall re-

cn the river ceivc on board more than 251b of gunpowder

Thames. (except for the king's few ice) before the arrival

of fuch veird at or below Blackwall ; and the

^mafler of every veflTel coming into the river Thames fhall (except

in the cafe of the king's fervice) put on fl^.orc in proper places

•all the jTunpowder on board above 25 pounds, cilher before the

arrival of fuch veiTel at Blackwall, or within 24 hours (if the

weather will permit), and ihall not afterw.irds have on board

more than 25 pounds (except for the king's icrvice); on pam of

forfeiting all the gunpowder found on boanl above 25 pounds,

and the barrels containing the fame, and alio 2S fof every pound

above the quantity- of 2? pounds. /. 24.

And
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And the mafter, wardens, and afliftants of tke corporation of

Trinity houfe of Deptford Strond {hall appoint fearchers, who
may, between fun riiing and fun-ietting, enter any (hip or veflel

(except his majefty's fhips) in the Thames above Blackwall, and

fearch for unlawful quantities of gunpowder ; and fhall have the

fame powers of leizing, removing to proper places, and detain-

ing all fuch gunpowder and barrels, as are herein before given to

perfons fearching by a juftice's warrant, f. 25.

18. All penalties on this a<St ihall be recover- Pcrr.lties hcio

ed before two juftice*;, on conviftion of the of- to be. rccsvered.

fender by confeflion * or oath of one witnefs, 4^4
and be diftributed half to the king and halfto the informer ; and

where the penalty is pecuniary, it fhall be levied by diftrefs, and

for want of fufficient diftrefs, the offender fhall be committee^ to

the houfc of correclion, to be kept to hard labour, not exceeding

C months, nor lefs than three. /. 26.

Profecution to be commenced within 1 4 days after feizure of

the gunpowder, or commiiTion of the offence where there fliall

not be any feizure. /. 27.

19. Provided, that this a£l fhall not extend General ex-

to any mills or other buildings erefted for mak- ception.

ing gun\x)wder in any lands belonging to his

majelty ; or to the keeping of gunpowder at any of his majefly's

florehoufes or magazines ; or to hinder the trial of gunpowder
by his majefly's officers ; or to the keeping of gunpowder at the

magazines now erefted at Barling Credfrr.outh in the county of

EJJex, Eyrih Level in the county of AV«/, or the magazines

near Lhurpoole^ or the city of BriJlol\ or to the carriage of

gunpowder to or from the king's magazines, under a fpecial order

from the board of ordnance \ or to the carriage of gunpowder
with forces on their march, or with the militi* during their an-

nual cxercifc, or which Ihall be fent for the ufe of fuch forces

or militia. /. 29.

Alfo this atH; fhall not extend to hinder any perfon from carry-

ing an unlimited quantity of gunpowder, in I'uch clofe decked
yelfels and in fuch manner as is herein before directed, from any
yeffels lying below Blackwall, or from fuch magazines lying be-
low Blackwall and going to any place beyond fea or coaftwile

{' 30-

Guns. See Game.

Habeas



Habeas Corpus. See Bail.

ilACKNEl'' COACHES and CHAIRS.
I

I .
*"T~^ H E king may appoint perfqns not ex- CommiJJioi:-

\^ ceeding five, to be commiflioners far ers.

regtilating hackney coaches within the bills of

mortality. 9 An. c. 23- / i-

T-r * 2. Which commiflioners fliall under hand'

, . /;
^ ^'"^' and feal licenfe hackney coaches within the cities

^' '3 of London and fVe/lmi/i/Icr and fuburbs thereof, and other places

withm the bills of mortality, not exceeding 1 000 ; and on every

licence ftiall be referved 5s a week, [and by 24 G. 3. fejl 2. c.

27. /. I. an additional duty of 5s. a week} to be paid monthly,

9^/7. c. 23. / 2. 1 1 G. 3. c. 24. f. a8.

And they Ihall alfo licenfe hackney chairs within the faid liber-

ties, not exceeding 400; referving a rent ai los a year, to be

paid quarterly, g jiu. c. 23./ 3. 10 An. c. j^.f. i^B. 12G,
c. 12./. 15.

3. Every coach and chair fhallhave a diftinft

Mark. mark on each lide •, and if any fhall alter fuch

mark, he fhall forfeit jl, half to the informer,

and half to the king. 9 An. c. lyf. 4.

S;2i? of the 4. No horfe to be ufed with any hackney

hcrjes. coach, fliall be under 14 hands high. 9 An. c,

23./. 4.

Penalty of 5. No perfbn fhall drive or let to hire any

driving luithoiit hackney coach without licence ; on pain of 5I

:

Hcence. ' nor fliall carry any perfon for hire in a hackney

chair, without licence 5 on pain of 40s in like

manner. 9 An. c. 23./ 4.

And by the i G.f. 2. c. 57. No unlicenfed perfon fhall ply

with any coacli, or hearie, or fhall let to hire any mourning

coach, within the liberties aforefaid, on pain of 5I as for driv-

ing unlicenfed. /. 3.

And if any perfon fliall drive a mourning

/ "T<!^'^
coach or hearfe to a funeral, within the cities of

coaches K^fc. to
j^^^^j^^^ ^^ IFefminJler or the fuburbs thereof, or

be numbered.
elfewhere within the bills of mortality, or with-

in 5 miles of Temple-bar^ without having a number fixed on the

fore ftandard, fliewing it to be liccnred, he fliall forfeit 5I. And
on information given to the commiflioners, they may fummon

i

the driver thereof, and altho' no exprels hiring fhall be proved,

it fhall be adjudged a driving for hire. 24 G. 3. fejU". 2. c. 27.

„ ., And no perfon Avail drive any cart, car, dray,
^arts, Of.

Qj. Q^hj.^ fuch like carriage, within the limit;
Kvitbm the bills,

.^forefajd, or within the borough of South-work^

except
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except the owne? thereof fhall have entred his name, and

place of abode with the faid commiifioners ; and alio caule

his name, and the number of fuch carriage, to be put

upon fome confpicuous part thereof: Every driver fo offending

fhall be hable to all the penalties and forfeitures created by any

law now being relating to fuch like carriages. H. f. 8.

6. Every hcenfed coachman, plying for hire,

within the cities of London and Wejiimnjler or Limitation of
the fuburbs thereof, * or elfewhere within the dtfiance. *4.66
bills of mortality, fhall be obliged and compella-

ble, on every day of the week, at feafonable times, to go any

where within the diftance of ten miles from either of the faid

cities. 7 G. 3. c. 44./. 12. 12 G. 3. c. 49./. i.

But no perfon, who fhall regularly ufe fuch hackney coach as a

^flage coach to and from any of the towns or places in the neighbour-

hood of London or Wejiminjiery fliall be obliged to carry any fare

out of the ordinary courfe of his ftage work or duty ; provided

that he do by painting, in legible characters, on the door of fiich

coach or on a board to be affixed on fuch door, plainly denote

and diftingulfti the fame to be a flage coadi to and from any fuch

town or place. 12 G. 3. c, 49./. 2.

7. And the commifiioners fhall order the (e- Drivers to

veral perlons who take out licences for hackney have check

coaches, that they provide cheque firings or Jirings.

wire, to be placed in fuch convenient part of eve-

ry fuch coach as to the faid commiffioners fhall feem meet : and
every hackney coachman plying for hire without fuch cheque

ftring or wire lliall forfeit 5s, to be recovered as other penalties

by any law relating to hackney coaches. 1 1 G. 3. c. 28.

And by 26 G. 3. c. 72. every licenled coach-

mauj may demand and take the following Kates.

fares; namely, For every dijiance not exceed-

ing one mile and a quarter, 4 2d ; not exceeding two miles i s. €A.

not exceeding two miles and a half 2s ; and fo increaling 6<^ for

e\'ery half mile fuch coach Ihall go further. And as to the t:n:e,

if not exceeding three quarters ot an hour is; if not exceeding

one hour is 6d; if not exceeding one hour and twenty minute^?

2s ; and for every twenty minutes after, 6d. For a day of 1

2

hours 14s 6d; any time above 12 hours, fhall be paid for ac-

cording to the rate aforeiaid.
J. i.

And if any perfon fhall exact or take more ExaBing more

than the rates aforefaid, he fhall be fubjeft to than thefare,

the like penalties and punifliments, and to be
levied in the like manner and form as by any law now in being

refpedling hackney coadies. And the faid fa^C6 may be recover-

ed, in like manner as the fares for hackney coaches are by any a6V

of parliament now recoverable, f. 2.

And a chairman may take for any diflance not pfceeding one
mile, 1 2d ; for any diftance above one mile and not exceeding
one mile and four fi;riong«;, is 6A\ for every further diftance not

* B exceeding.
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^i^« exceeding four furlongs, 6d; * and by the hour, i8d for the
'firfl hour, and 6d for every half hour after. 7 G. 3. r. 44./ 13.

9. And the commillioners may make by-laws,

By-lanvs. to bind all perfons licenfed, and the renters of

fuch licenfes and the drivers. 9 ^71. c. iy f. i(;.

I G.Ji. 2. c. 57./ i.

The fame to be approved by the lord chancellor, commlffion-

ers of the great feal, two ch'ef jufliccs, and chief baron, or three

of them, i^ An. c. 2T,. f. 17.

1 o. And if any hackney coachman (hall rt-

DrivereicaB- fufe to goat, or exaft more for his hire, than
ing more than the according to the above a<n;, or by-laws; he fhall

fares. forfeit a fum not exceeding 3I, nor under 10s.

I G.f. I.e. 57./. 2.

Mijhehav'wg. 1 1 . And if any perfon who fliall drive a

coach, or carry a chair for hire, afting under

a perfon licenfed, Ihall be guilty of mifbehaviour, by demanding
more than his fare, or giving abufive language, or other rude

behaviour ; he fhall, on conviction on oath, forfeit not exceed-

ing 2os, to the poor ; and if he fliall not be able, or refufe to

pay, he fhall be committed to Bridewell or fome other houfe of

corredlion, to be kept to hard labour for feven days, and receive

the publick correiflion of the houfe before he be difcharged. 9 An.

c. 23./ 44.
And on mifbehaviour ot a coachman or chairman by abufive

language, or otherwife, the commiflioners may revoke his licence,

or infli£t on him a penalty, not exceeding 3I, to the poor ; and

on non-payment, he Ihall be committed to Bridewell or fome

other houfe of corre£lion, to be kept to hard labour for 30 days.

()An. c. 23./. 49. 7 G'. 3. c. 44./. 16.

And in. every cafe where any perfon for any offence mentioned

in any law relating to the licenfing and regulating of hackney

coaches and chairs, fliall be liable to be committed to prifon ; it

Ihall, be lawful for the commiflioners, or any three or more of

them, either to conunit fuch offender to prifon as by any former

acTt, and for any time not exceeding one month, or to commit

fuch offender to Bridewell or other houfe of correction, there to

be kept to liard labour for any time not exceeding one month,

and ialib to receive the correi^lion of the houfe. 7 G. 3. c. 44.

/. 15.

And in all cafes where they may commit offenders to Bridewell

or other \houfe of correction as aforefaid, they may commit them

immediately upon fuch offenders being convicted before them.

loG. 3. c. 44./ 5.

*4_53 * 12. And if any perfon fhall refufe to pay,

Perfons refiif- or fliall deface any coach or chair, any jufticc

ing topay. may grant his warrant to bring him before him j
•

ancl on proof upon oath may award fatisfa<n:ion

to the party, and on refufal to pay, may bind him over to the

next feflions, who may determine the fame. 9 An. c. 23./ 22. •

And
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And if any hackney coachman or his renter, fhall be in arreac

for any rent made payable by his hcence for any longer tipie than

is exprefled therein, the faid commiiEoners may revoke fijch

Hcence, and levy the money upon the goods of either the owner

or renter, in like manner and form as by any law now in being

with relpedl to the owner. 26 G. 3. c. 72./ 3.

13. The rents and penalties to be levied by

diftrefs, by warrant of three commiffioners ; Rents andpe-

which diftrefs fhall be fold in ten days, returning nalties may be

the overplus, charges of the diftrefs and of tlae levied by dijirejs.

warrant being firil deducted (if on feven days

notice they pay not the fine without fuch warrant) ; and in de-

fault of dilbrefs, to be imprifoned till paid ; and if any rent fliall

be unpaid for 14 days, the commiffioners may withdraw the

licence. ^ An. c. 23./ 12.

And moreov'er, the breach of the by-laws, and of thefe rules

and orders, may be punifhed by any juftice of the peace, mayor,

bailiff", or other magiftrate, where the offence fliall be committed,

in Uke manner as by the commiffioners. 9 An. c. lyf. 17. i G.

/ 2- f^' 57- / 7- 4 G. 3. c. 2,6. 7 G. 3. c. 44. / 19. 10 G.

3. c. 44. / 7.

And every licenfed perfon who fliall negle£b or refufe (being

duly fummoned for that purpofe) to appear by himfelf or his

renter, fhall forfeit 10s, to l?e recovered as the other penalties;

and if fuch Ucenfcd perfon ihall neglect or refufe to appear, to-

gether with his renter, upon the third fummons, the complaint

may be heard and determined in his abfence. ig G. 3. r. 44.7! 6.

And if any owner of a hcenfed hackney coach, fhall refufe or

neglefb to appear with his driver before the commiffioners, upon
the third fummons left at his ufual place of abode, the faid

commiffioners may revoke fuch licence, and licenfe another per-

fon in Ills room* 24 G. 3. fejf. 2. c. 2"]./. 3.

And all penalties levied by any juftice, mayor, bailiff^, or

other magiftrate, fhall by them be tranfmitted to the receiver

general of the duties on hackney coaches and chairs, and they
fhall alfo tranfmit a certificate thereof to * the commiffioners, *4.5q
within ten days after levying fuch penalty; on pain of lol, half

to the king, and half to him that Ihall fue.
f. 8.

Note ; the claufe in the a«Sl of the 12 G. c. 12, above-men-
tioned, was only to continue for 18 years; but by the 16 G. 2.

c. 26. it was continued to June 24, 1760, is'c. and by the 33
G. 2. c. 25, is further continued during fuch time as any for-

mer aft relating to the licenfmg of hackney coaches or chairs,

or any part thereof, fliall be in force.

Which acb, as to the time of their continuance, feem to ftand
thus : The 9 An. c. 23, fo far as it relates to this fubjecl, was
made to continue for 32 years ; and the 10 Jn.c. 19, lb far as it

relates to this fubjefl, was made to continue for 31 years; the
I G.J{. 2. r. 57, which explair.sand ame; ds the 9 An. c. 23, doth
-confequently attend the fate of the fame acT: of the 9 An. Now

B 2 the
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tte <^G. c. ^.f. I, made the faid duties perpetual (fubjcft to re-

demption by parliament), and perpetuates in like manner all the

claufes in the faid a£ls for the recovery of the faid duties. The
i6 G. 2. c. 26, (by miflake, as it feemeth,) recites the faid afts as

temporary only, and continues them along with the faid aft of the

12 G. to June2/\, 1760, ^V. And the 33 G. 2. c 25, reciting

the duties as perpetual (fubjcft to redemption by parliament as

aforefaid) feemeth to fuppofe, that neverthelcfs the claufes in the

faid a£ls for the recovery of the faid duties are only temporary and
near expiring ; and therefoi'e enadleth, that the feveral claufes in

the faid acts relating to the power of the commiflioners and juf-

tices for the recovery of the faid duties, fhall be in force during

fuch time, as any other part of the faid afts relating to the licen-

cing of hackney coaches or chairs {hall be in force, (that is, as it:

feemeth, until the faid doties IhaU be redeemed by parliament.)

Harbour filling up. See Rivers and Navigations^

Hares. See Game.

Harepipes. See Ca?ne.

*470 *H ^ T S.

Licence for re- T) Y 24 G. 3. c ^i.fe/f- 2. all retailers of hats

tailing hats. |> commonly C7i\\td.felt or wool, Jiiiff or bea-

ver hzis, or any leather, orjapanned hats, fhall

take out a licence from the ftamp ofBcers, for which fhall be paid,

Trithin the bills 4DS. elfewherc 5s. which licence fliall be renewed

annually ten days at leafl before the endx)f the year. / i, 2, 4.

Every perfon who fhall fell any lefs quantity

Whopall le than one dozen of hats at one time to any one

deemed retailers, perfon, fhall be deemed a retailer. /. 7.

And if any retailer fliall fell any fuch hat$

•without a licence he fhall forfeit 50I. /. 3.

And every licenfed retailer fhall caufe the

Certain nvords words Dealer in hats by retail to be put up over the

to heput up. door, or in the front of his houfe or fhop ; on

pain that if hie fells any hat without :(ixing fuch

notice, he fhall forfeit 40s. / 5.

And if any unlicenfed perlbn fhall put up thefe words, he fhall

forfeit 50I. /. 6.

And for every hat which fhall be fold by fuch

JDuty on hats, licenfed retailer, not exceeding the value of 4s.

fliall be charged a ilamp duty of 3d. above 4s.

and not exceeding 7s. a duty of 6d. above 7s. and not exceeding

J 2s. A duty of IS. All above 12s. a duty of 2s. f. \.

And every perfon who fliall fell or expofe to

^tamp tichis. fale any hat liable to the faid duties, fhall caufe

•SiJlampedpaper ticket to be affixed on the infidc of

the
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%hc lining of the crown thereof, in fuch manner as the commif-

fioners fhall direet : And whoever fhall fell or expofe to fale or

ptirchafey or receive in exchange any hat Hable to the duties afore-

faid, without having fuch ticket affixed thereto, Ihall forfeit £ol.

for every hat ; but not to extend to one licenfed retaikx of hats

felling to another licenfed retailer, f. 8, 9, 10.

.And if any perfen fhall fraudulently tear off

from any hat any fuch ticket, or affix in any hat Perfonsfrau-

auy ticket which hath been before ufed, or ihall dulently ufmg
fell or expofe to fale any hat with fuch fraudulent tickds.

ticket, or buy or fell any ticket in order to be

again ufed, he fhall forfeit 20I. and either buyer or feller inform-

ing againft the other, {hall be indemnified, f. 11, 12, 13.

Where any licenfed retailer fhall deliver in a bill or charge for

any hat, he Ihall make a feparate charge for the duty. f. 14.

* All penalties above 20I. Ihall be fued for in the * j,-

courts at Wef.m'mjicr ; if of 20I. or under, may Penalties hciu

be recovered before any neighbouring juftice, who to be recovered.

on complaint made, may fummon the offi;nder,

and the witnefles, and upon confeffion, or oath of one witnefs,

give judgment therein, and levy fuch penalties by diftrefs, and if

not redeemed within lix days, may caufe the fame to be fold, ren-

dering to the party the overplus, if any : and for want of fufficient

diftrefs, the offender (hall be committed to prifon for three

months, unlefs fuch penalty be fooncr paid.

Any perfon who thinks himfelf aggrieved by the Appeal.

judgment of fuch juftice, may, on giving fecu-

rity to the amount of the penalty and cofts in cafe fuch judgment
be affirmed, appeal to the next feffions, whofe deterniination

therein fliall be final, and they may award cofts as to them fhall

feem meet.
f. 18, 20.

Witneifes not appearing having been duly fum-
inoned without realbnable caufe to be allowed by Witnejfes mt
fuch juftice, ftiall forfeit 40s. to be recovered in appearing.

like manner,
f. 21.

All penalties if fued for within fix months after

the oSencc is committed, fhall go one half to the Application cf
king, and the other, with full cofts, to the per- ike penalties.

fon who fiiall inform and fue for the fame ; If
after fix months the whole ftiall go to the king. / 17, 19.

Provided neverthelefs, that where the juftice

fliall fee caufe, he may mitigate the penaUies, fo MitigiUion.
as not to reduce the fame lower than one moiety
over and above the cofts. f. 21.
And by 27 G. 3..-. 13. {Schedule.) For every hat made of, or

mbced with felt, hair, wool, or beaver, imported, ihall be paid a
duty of 2I. 4s. cd. And there Ihall be allowed on exportation
a drawback of il. 19s. cd.

Any licenced perfon m^y e:<psrt any number of hats, not lefs in-
quantity than two dozenin one package, without having the ftampt
ticket affixed thereto, upon giving notice to the neareft diftribaror

cf
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of the ftamps, who fliall grant a certificate thereof. 24 G. 3. c.

And for the encouragement of the hat manu-
Borland CO' fadory, it is ena^fted by the 24 G. 3. c. 2i.

neyfkim nat to be Jeff. z. that no hare flcins, hare wool, coney
exported. wool, or undrefTed coney fkins, fhall be export-

ed, or loaden upon any horfe, cart or other car-
riage, or laid on board any ihip or boat in order to be exported,
on the. penalty of 5 col. and the fame to be forfeited : and every
pcrfon aiding or aliifting therein (hall forfeit 40I. / i, 2.

And if any pcrfon fliall dye any fuch fkins.

Nor dyed. or fhall be aiding and afllfting therein, he fliall

*472 forfeit 20I : and fuch *t]cins fhall be feized, toge-
ther with the machines and other utenfils and apparatus ufed

therein, and the fame fhall be forfeited. /. 3.
Goats nvcol. And for the furtiier encouragement of the hat

manufactory alj goats hair or Turkey goats wool
may be imported duty free- /. 6.

All penalties by this aft impofcd are to be recovered in the fame
manner as dire<Sled by the acts for preventing frauds in the revenue
of the cuftoms, and fhall be applied half to the king and half to
him that fliall fue, which fhall be within the county where the of-

fence was committed. /. 4, 5,

HA WK ERS and P E D LA RS.

i.^ I ^ HERE fliall be paid by every hawker,
Licence duty. J_ pedlar, petty chapman, or any other

trading perfon, going from town to town, or to

other mens houfes, and travelling either on foot, or with horfe,

horfcs, or otherwife, within the kingdom of England (except as

herein after excepted,) carrying to fell, or expofing to fale any goods,

wares, or merchandizes, a duty of 4I. for each year. And every per-

fon fo travelling with a horfe, ais, mule, or other beaft bearing or

drawing burden, fhall pay4l. foreachyear,he fliall fo travelwith,over

ind above the faid firft mentioned dutyof4l. 9^ 10 W.c.2'].f. i.

And by 25 G. 3. c. 78. every fuch perfbn, travelling either on
foot, or with horfe, horfes, or otherwife, fliall pay a further ad-

ditional duty of 4I. for each year.
f. \.

And for every horfe, afs, or mule, or other beaft bearing or

drawing burden, the additional f urn of hi. yearly for each bealt he
ihall fo travel with, over and above the aforefaid duty, and ail other

duties. Li.

Trading perfom gfi'tngfran tpnvn to toivn"] T*. 31 G. 2. J?<'.v v.

Little. The convidtion, being removed by certiorari, did fet forth,

that one Thomas PreJloNy gentleman, came before the juftice, and

informed him, that the defendant Thomas Little, in the parifh of

.St. Mary,m the city and county ofthecityofi;A/y;V.'iV, was found of-

fering to {,\V- lill. liiiullrc-rcliicfs, and trading as an ha\vker,pedlar, or

petty
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* petty chapman ; and that thefaid Tkomas Little did not, alir,::

required fo to do, produce any licence as the law in that ca^e di-

redls : That the faid Thomas LittUy being brought before the juftice

doth coniefs, that he the faid Ihcmas Little did offer to fell lilk hand-

kerchiefs to tlie faid Thomas Prejlon^ in fuch manner as is men-
tioned in the aforefiid information ; and that he had no licence

for felling thereof ; Whereupon the juftice doth adjudge, that the

faid Thomas Little is an hawker witliin the true intent and meaning

•f the ftatute in that cafe made, and is guilty of the offence in

thefaid information laid to his charge. It was moved to quafh

this conviction, upon two exceptions, i . With rcfpecl to the per-

fon j that he is not brought within the defcription of the acb,

as going from town to town, and travelling on foot, or with

horfe, horfes, or othcrvvifc, but he is only generally defcribed to

be a perfon that traded as an hawker and pedlar, and offered to

fell a parcel of fdk handkerchiefs to the informer, z. With re-

fpecl to the oSence ; the evidence is the defendant's own confeffion \

and the confeflion extends no farther than barely to the fimplc fact

of oflering to fale filk handkerchiefs in fuch manner as is charged

upon him. By I^ord Mansfield Ch. J. A fingle aft of felling

a parcel of filk handkerchiefs to a particular perfon, is not a

proof that he was fuch a hawker, pedlar, or petty ch?.pman,

as ought to take out a licence, by a virtue of the acts of parlia-

ment. It is certainly of the cfi'ence of the crime of not pro-

ducing a licence, that he muft be fuch a perfon as ought to take

out a licence. And the confeflion is only of the faft, that he
offered to fell the handkerchiefs to Thomas Prejlon ; not that he
traded as an hawker. Convidtions ought to be taken ftriftly ; and
it is reafonable that they fliould be {o, becaufe they muft be taken
to be true againft the defendant. I do not fay, that it is neceffary to

define exactly, what a hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman is^ But
it is neceffary to alledge and fliew that he fold the goods, or trad-
ed as one. Mr. juftice Denifon concurred, for the iame rcalbns;
and thought the material averment to be here wanting; it not being
averred that he was fuch a hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman, as

ought to take out a licence. By Mr. Juftice mimot (Mr. Juf-
tice Fojiet' being abfent) : I am clearly of the fame opinion. For
certainly a man may fell goods as a hawker, pedlar, or petty chap-
man, without being fuch a perfon as is obliged to take out a U-
cence. And if he is not obliged to take out a licence, moft un-
doubtedly he ought not to be convifted in a penalty for not pro-
ducing one. Now here, it appears tome, that the *juftice hath *4.-4.
convicted the man of an offence, of which he hath not proved '

him to be guilty. And by the court unanimoufly, the conviftion
was quafhed. Burrow: Mansfield. 609.

7; 13 G. 3. Hunter and Coulthard. William Hunter, of Dum-
fries in Scotland, kept a fhop there, and fold all forts of imen
and woollen drapery goods ; and once a year, for fevcral years
together, came to.Carlifie, and brought to a public houfe there
large quantities of the like goods, and publiflied an advertifement

through
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dhrdugli tht city that the goods would be there fold ; which good'd

he continued felling by retail for a week or ten days, as cuftom-

ers came in, and then returned to Dumfries. Mr. Coulthard the

mayor convidled him as an hawker and pedlar, for felling the

faid goods without licence. Hunter brought an information againft

the mayor, fetting forth in the ufual form, that the mayor ivkk-

edly^ maliciouJJy, unlaivfullyy and under colour and in proflitution oj

his office did convict him the faid Hunter^ as aforefaid. On trial of

the information at Carlijle affizes in 1773, the judge and jury feem-

ed to be of opinion that Hunter was not a hawker and pedlar

within the act, going from town to town or to other mens houfes

within the kingdom of England, and confequently ought n6t to have

been convicted, but yet that there was no criminality in the mayor,

but only an error in judgment, for which a court will be very ten-

der in punifhing a magiftrate criminally, but will ordinarily leave

the profecutor to his aftion at law fair damages. But the jury having

brought in a fort of contradictory verdict, finding that Hunter

was not a hawker and pedlar, and that the mayor was not guilty,

the judge fent them back to find the mayor peremptorily either guil-

ty or not guilty upon the information. Upon which they found

him guihy. But it appearing afterwards that they had caft lots for

their verdi^, and confequently that it would be fet afide upon

motion ; the profecutor to prevent further litigation, accepted 3

reafonable fatisfaction from the m.ayo? ; and fo the matter refted.

Expcfing to fale any goods, ivares, or merchan'

Spirituous li- dizes] But by the 9 G. 2. c. 35, he fhallnot, by

nuors^ virtue of fuch licence, fell or offer to fale any teaot

Jpirituous liquors (although he have a permit with

the fame ;) but the perfon to whom the fame fliall be offered may

ieize anci cai-ry the fame to the next warehoufe, and may

feize the offender and carry him before a juftice, to be by him im-

prifoned and profecuted for the penalties incurred for felling oi

offering the fame to fale without licence, f. 20.

A^c And by 25 G. 3. i-. 74. No hawker or pedlar^

Not tofell by &c. fliall fell any goods or merchandize, by out-

nuclion. cry, knocking down of hammer, candle, lot,

parcel, or other mode of fale at auction/ \Srhere-

by the higheft bidtlcr fhall be deemed the purchaier : either on his

own account, or upon commiffion, or otherwilc howfoever, on

pain of forfeiting 50I. /. 2.

And by the 7 G. 3. c. 43. if znj foreign caw-

Foreign goods- Irick or French lawn ihall be found in the poffef-

fion of any hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman ;

'

he fhall forfeit the fame, and alfo all the other goods in his pack,

and fhall alfo be adjudged to have forfeited his licence :
half the

faid goods to be difpofed to the ufe of the king, and half to the

officer who fliall fue for the fame ; and if no officer Ihall fue with-

in one month, then any other perfon may fue.

But by 27 G. 3. c. 13./. 23. 27 G. 3. c. 32./. 19. Foreign

e-AtmiicKS and French lauw legally imported, may be worn 01

ibid]
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fold, and fto petf{Jn flull be profecuted for haviflg the fame in

his pofTefiion.

2. And evefy fuch haWket and pedlar,' &c: Granting the

fhall at the time of receiving his licence, pa^f, tictrite.

without any difcount whatfoever, all the afore-

faid duties, to the cominiffionerS for licenling hawkerS and ped-

lars, or to fuch perfon as they (hall authorise; and upon pay-

ment thereof, and not otherwife, a licence {hall be granted,

fubfcrrtsed by two <jf the fiid cOmniiflionjirs. 25 G. 3. r. 74.

f-3'
For each year hejhallp travel viith] The fen{e is here manifefUy

imperfeft, and feems as if the wcfrd " ivUh" ought to hive been

left out, and that fuch pcflbn was meant to pay only 4I. fr each

year hefiallfo trdtjely and not {6r iachhrje. As' in' the cafe of K.

and Robcthani, H. ^G- 1- On a conviftion upon this a<ft being re-

moved into the king's bench by certiorari, exception was taken",

that the convi<ftion w'as, for not having a licence to produce iot

each horfe he travelled with, although it appeared that he had a

regular licence to travel with an horfe ; which hcence juftified hs'

travelling with one or tr.ort : For the words of the aft. are, that he

fhall pay the laid additional dutyfor each year hejballfo travel luitki

and not for each horfe or other beaft of burden. And the con-

viction was quafhed. Burronvy Mansfie Id, 1472.

3. And if any fuch perfon be found trading TrddihgwUhtut

as aforefaid, without, or contrary to fuch li- a licence^ or re-

cence 5 or if on demand made by any juflice of fuftng tofbevi it.

the peace, mayor, conftable, or other peace offi-

cer of any town corporate or borough, where he (haH fo trade,

fhall not have his licence ready* to be produced; hefhallforfeit^ i^",^

r2l. harf to the informer, and half to the poor of the parilh

wherein the offender fhall be difcovered ; (and by 25 G. 3. c. 78.

/. 4f. lol. half to the king, arid half to the informer) and for

non-payment thereof, fhall fuffer as a common vagTaiit, and be
committed to the houle of correction. 9 CS" 10 W. c. 27./ 5.

3^4 Ari- c. 4./ 4.

HefJjoHforftit 12I.] M. 5 G. K. and B.'ck. Although the fla-

tilte here merttions nothing of ionvicfiony yet ncverthelefs there

ought to be a formal conviction ;^ and a' certiorari will iie for th^

remoVal of it. Str. 127.

And any perfon may feize and" detain any fuch hawker, pedlar,

petty chapman, or other trading perfoh, till he pi-cducehis licence

if he have siny,- or if he be tcurid trading without a licence, for

fiTCh reafoliable time as'he may give notice to the conffable, church-

tt-'araeny ove^feer, or fome other pariih omcer, who fliall'c'irr^

futh' perfon fo feized before a jiiftice j who ffiallj either otf con-
feffion, or proof by witnefs uponoath, conVift the offeiilaer, dncl

by his warrant caufe the fidd pei:alty to be forthwith iJ^^d' by d^f-

trcfs and fale of the ©lender's goody, v.*:;reSj or rr.erchr.nc::zes.

9 vS* 10 IF. c. 27. ': S iz G. 3. f. 'S.f 7.

''^C ' ' And
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Cotijlhhles to And if any conflable or other peace officer,

ke ajJijTtng. fliall refufe and neglc^l, upon due notice, or on
1-us own view, to be aiding and affifting in the

execution hei-eof, being thereunto required ; and fhall be thereof

convicted, on the oath of one witnefs, before one juftice where
the offence fhall be committed ; he fliall forfeit lol, to be reco-

vered and applied as hereafter mentioned. 25 G. 3. c. "t^-f. 8..

4. If any perfon fhajl lend or let out to hire

Lending his licence, he and alfo the perfon trading un-
Ikences. der colour thereof, fhall forfeit each 40I, half

to the king, and half to liim that fhall fue in

any court of record. 3^4 An. c. 4. /. 4.

5. And if any perfon fhall let out to hire or lend any licence

to him granted, or fhall trade with, or under colour of any
licence granted to any other perfon, or in which his own name
fliall not beinferted, he fhall forfeit lol. And if any perfon fhall

be convicted of lending fuch licence, the fame fhall be forfeited

and void," and he fhall be utterly incapable of having any licence

again granted. 25 G. 3. c. '/S. / 6.

C u te ft ^' -^^^"y perfon fiiall forge or counterfeit, or

,• -^ travel with a forged or counterfeited licence ; he
^ " * fhall forfeit qol, and by 25 G. 3. c. "jS. /. 5.

lool. half to the king and half to him that fliall fue in the courts

at Wefiminjlery and fhall alfo be liable to be punilhed for forgery.

pcf loW. c. 27./ 5.

477 p . hf *7' ^"^ nothing herein fliall prohibit any per-
" ' * fon from felling a6ls of parliament, forms of

prayer, proclamations, gazettes, licenfed almanacks, or other

printed papers licenfed by authority ; or any fifh, fruits, or visu-
als ; nor to hinder any perfon who is the real worker or maker
of any goods or wares, or his children, apprentices, fervants, or

agents, from carrying abroad, expofing to fale, or felling any of
the faid goods and wares of his own making, in any public fair,

market or elfewhcrc ^ nor any tinker, cooper, glazier, plummer,
harnefs mender, or other perfon ufually trading in mending ket-

tles, tubs, houfhold goods, or harnefs, from going about and
carrying with him proper materials for mending the fame. 9 ^
10 W.c, 27./. 9. 25 G. 3. c. 78./ 15.

Provided, that no perfon being a wholcfalc

Selling by trader in EngliJJj bone lace, cr in woollen, linen,

nvJiolrfaU. filk, cotton, or mixed goods, or any goods,

wares, or manufiKftures of Great Britain^ and
felling the fame by ivholefule •, fliall be deemed a hawker, pedlar,

or petty chapman ; but that fuch perfons, and tliofc that fliall

be immediately employed under them to fell by wholefale

only, may go from houfe to houfe, to any cuflomcr who fefls

again, without being fubjecl to ajiy penalty. 25 G. 3. r. 78.

f. 14.

'?. And
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And no hawker or other fuch perfon fhall fell

or expofe to fale, any goods, wares, or mer-. Not to fell in

chandize, in any city or market town, or with- cities cr market

in the diftance of two miles from the middle of to^i'itr.

the moft central market place, by the ufual or

moft common road, fuch perfon not being a houfeholder there,

nor the fame being his ufual place of abode, or of his carrying

on bufmefs ; on paid of forfeiting i ol. f. 9.

Alfo nothing herein- Ihall extend to hinder any perfon from

felling any goods in any publick fair or market. 9 cs* 1 o W. c.

27./. 12. 25 G. 3. f. 78./ 10.

And nothing herein fhall give any power for Mayfet up

the licenling of fuch perfons to fell any goods in trades.

cities, boroughs, towns corporate, or market

towns, otherwife than thev might have done before. 9 C^ lO

W. c.l-].f. 15.

And any licenfed hawker and pedlar, may fet up and exercife

any trade or bufinefs, or fet any other perfon to work, in any

place where he fhall be a refldent inhabitant, altho' neither he,

nor fuch perfon have been brought up in fuch trade feven years

as an apprentice, notwithftanding any thing contained in an aft

of 5 El. to the contrary ; and if any perfon fhall be profecuted

for uflng fuch trade in any city, town, or place, having been

duly liceni'ed as * aforefaid, he may plead the general ifTue, and ^ q
and have double cofts. 25 G. 3. c. 78 /. 13. 4/^
And fuch perfons, their wves and children,

during the time they fhall exercife fuch trade Are not re'

in any parifh or place, fhall not be removeable moveable to their

therefrom to their place of fettlement, until fcttUments.

tliey fhall become aEluallj chargeable to fuch

parilh or place, id.

And no hawker and pedlar, or other perfon, Power of the

fhall vend his goods or wares in any county, or fejj^s.

in cities or towns being counties of themfelves,

by virtue of any licence ; in cafe the juftices at their feflions, fhall

make an order that fuch perfons fhall not have liberty to vend
their goods and wares in fuch county, city, or town ; on pain of
forfeiting lol. But no fuch order fhall be made but at the

Michaelmas feffions, and fhall not be in force until nine months
after notice fhall have been given in fome publick newfpapcr

pubhfhed or circulated, in luch county, dity, or town rcfpcftivelv.

Id.f II.

All pecuniary penalties above 20I fhall be
fued for in the courts at Weflminflfr : If not ex- Penalties how
ceeding 20I, may be recovered before any juf^ to be recovered.

tice for the county, city, town, or place where
the offence is committed, on proof thereof by confeflion, or oath
of one witnefs ; and on non-payment, the fame fhall be levied

by diftrefs ; and for want of fufficient diftrefs ; the offender fhall

be fent to the prifon of fuch county, cit)', or place, for fuch

*C2 ' ' time



time not exceeding fix months, nor left than pnp montht as Ijict

juftice fhall thin^ proper. Id. fi. 17.

Provided ahvayS, th?.t if aijy perfon {kii

uippeal. think himfelf aggrieved, hy the judgpignt o;

juch jufcice, he may on giving fecurity to %\i{

amount of the penalty and cofts, in cafe fuch judgment be affirm-

g4> appea] to the next feffipns for the county, riding, or place

whole determinatioiV therein fball be linal, and they oa^y siwarc

cofts as to theni :/haU ieem me?t. Id. f. 18.

Witneifes not app,earing having been dulj

Wiinejfes not fummoned, without reafonable taufe to be z\

aiipeariftg or re- Ipwed hy fvjch jufticeB, ox yefufing to be .ex-

fulmgtobe fii?4|i§4 wppn path; fe^U forfeit iqI. Jti^

Jivorn. /. ?9'

Jipplicaiion of All penalties by this aft impofed, fhall be difi

penalties. tfihuted half to the king and half to him that

fhallfue. Id.
_f.

16, 17.

And all powers contained in the 8 ^ 9 W- <• 37- relating ^9 ^^\

duties granted by that a^, fhall be appHed jn the execution of this

^ //^jj: ip.

Hawks and hawking. See Same.

9* * BAT.

THE \W. fejf. ?. (i. 8. 3nd 8 ef?9 W: c. 17. and 31 G.
2. c. 40. do contain regulations concerning the felling 01

ha), ftraw, and cattle "vvithin the bills of mortality, which arc

not general enough to be he^e jnferted at large.

Hedge breaking. See WoQd,

"ifP

HEMP.

Watering i. Tj Y the 33 //. ^. c. i"]. It fhall not be

hfmp or jlaK. 11 lawful to any perfon to water any hemp

Of Uai, in any river,- running water, ftream^

brook, or other common pond, whcjc beafts ufed to be water-

ed ;
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ed; on pain that every perfon offending ijiall forfeit 2cs, half

to the king, and half to the party grieved, or any otlier ^rho

fiiall fue in any court of record, leet, or law day.

2 By the 21 G. 5. c. 5S- (which is of force

for five years from Aug. i, 1782, §nd by 26 Etururaghii

G. 3. c. 43. i? furtjjer continued for 7 years the grcuth of

iprom 25 Mar. I7§7») certain regulations ure iernp crj^.\.

pftablilhed for the encouragement of the groivth

of hemp and flaxj whereby a fum not exceeding 15,000! yearly

fhall be paid, after the rate of 3d a ftone for hemp, and ^d a

ftone for flax, to be paid to the grower or other perfon who
breaks and prepares the fame for market.

Which grower, or other perfon claiming, fhall exhibit his

claim in writing, figned by him, and attefted by t\ro parifh offi-

cers of their belief of the truth thereof, to a jaftice, who iTiaii

counterfign and tranfmit the fame to the clerk of the peace, to

be by him laid before the next fefEons.

At which fefiions, the ju(lices (hall publifh the names and

places of abode of the perfons who have claimed, and the quan-

tities for which they claim : And at the Michaelmas feilions then

next following, the juftices fhall finally afcertain and determine ^ _

the truth of the faid claims, and * the quantity of hemp and flax 4^^
raifed in fuch refpeftive county.

Perfons receiving fuch bounty fhall give bond (without jft^mps)

to the clerk of the peace, in treble value of the bounty received

and of the hemp or fiax for which the fame is claimed, that fuch

perfon is duly intitled to the faid bounty, according to the true
" cnt and meaning of this act.

.\nd at the midiummer fefiions yearly, the juftices fhall make
up a flate of the claims allowed by them, and tranfmit the

farce lo the coi-nmiflioners of the treafury : And the commiflion-

ers of the treafury fhall thereupon ift'ue their orders to the re-

ceivers of the land tax to pay, on the order of the quarter fef-

iions refpectively, the fums app-opriated for each county.

And the juftices in MichaeLiias feftions yearly fhall advertifc

the faid bounties, with the conditions on which they are to be

obtained.

The acl: of 4 G. 3. r. 26. granting a boimty on importation

of hemp and rough and undrefTed flax, from his majeity's colo-

nies in America, is revived and continued until June 24, 1806, by
^6G. 3. c. S3-/' 12.

Herring Fifhery. See FISHERIES,
Hides and Ikins. See LEATHER.
High conftable. See C NS TA BLE.

High treafoB. SeeTREASO N.
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* *

NOTE; Bridges repaired by the parifh or townfliip, and
which confequently come under the cognizance of the fur-

veyor of the higl^v/ays, are comprehended under this title

:

County bridges are treated of under title Bridges.

For the ordering of ftreets in cities and market towns, Tec title

Scavengers.

8

1

* I. ConcGvning the highways in general.

JI. Concerning turnpike roads in particular.

I, Concerning the highways in gcncralj

J. What is a highivay.

II Of thefpedalJeJJions to be held for the highways,

III. Appointment offurveyors.

IV. Who are liable to repair^ and in what proportion,

V. Compfttion tnflead of labour.

VI Working.

VII. Materials how to he procured.

VIII. Removing obfructions and annoyances.

IX. DireElion pofs, blocks^ mile fones^ water marisy end

battlements of bridges.

X. Breadth of wheels., and number of horJ.es.

XL Breadth^ widening^ changing^ and diverting of highways^

XIL Affejfments how to be made.

XIII. Penalty of hindring the execution.

XIV. Penalty of thefurveyorfor negleB of duty.

XV. Surveyor's account,

XVI. Prefentment or indiflmeni of highways in general,

XVII. Prefentment by ajufice.

XVIII. Levying of aJJefmentSy fines, andforfeitures^
XIX. Appeal.

XX. Limitation of acVions.

i

4>^2 * /^ What is a highway.

Three hinds of i. There arc three kinds of \vays

;

(i.) a

highways. foot way. (2.) A foot and horfc way, wliich

is alfo a pack or drift way. ,(3-} ^ ^^^^y horfc,

and cart war. i Inli. ;6.
•^
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2. It feemeth that any one of the faid ways, Difference if-

which is common to all the k'ng's people, whe- tivcen a higk-

rher it leads directly to a market town, or only iva^ and a fri-

from town to town, and does not terminate vote ivay,

there, but is alfo a thoroughfare to other towns,

may properly be called a highway, i Hatv. loi.

For there were highways before there were market towns. And
if it were eflential to the conftituting of a highway, that it fhould

exprefsly lead from market town to market town ; then it would
follow, that the lord of a market, by forfeiting or lurrendering

his charter, might caufe that to ceafe to be a highway, which
was a highway before ; of the king, by granting a market in any
place where there was no market before, might thereby confe-

quentially change the "way to it from a private way into a highway.
And therefore, the diftinclion which is taken in fome books,

concerning this matter, feems to be very reafonable ; that every

way from town to town may be called a highway, becaufe it is

common to all the king's fubjefts ; and confequently that a nu-
fance therein is a common nul'ance, and puniihable by indicl-

ment j but that a way to a parifh church, or to the common
fields of a town, or to a private houfe, or perhaps to a village

which terminates there, and is for the benefit of the particular

inhabitants of fuch parifji, houfe, or village only, may be called

a private way, but not a highway, becaufe it belongeth not to all

the kino's fubjcfts, but only to fome particular p^'rfons, each of
which, as it feems, may have an action on the cafe for a nufancc
therein, i Haw. 201.

So if I have a private way without a gate, and a gate is hung
up ; an aclion lies upon the cafe, for I have not my way as 1 had
before. Lift. R. 267.

So if one grants me a way, and afterwards digs trenches in it

to my hindrance ; I may fill them up again. Godb. 53.
But if a way which a man has, becomes not paffable, or be-

comes very bad, by the owner of the land tearing it up with his
carts, and fo the fame be filled with water ; yet he who has the
way cannot dig the ground to let out the * water, for he has no ^^83
intereft in the foil, Godh. 52. But in fuch cafe, he may bring
his a£tion againfl the owner of the land for fpoiling the way, or
perhaps he may go out of the way, upon the land of the wrong
doer, as near to the bad way as he can.

But where a private way is fpoiled by thofe who have a right
to pafs thereon, and not tliro' the defauk of the owner of the land i

it feemeth that they who have the ufe and benefit of the way
ought to repair it, and not the owner of the foil, unlefs he is

bound thereto by cuftom or fpecial agreement.

3. It hath been holden, that if there be an Hewfar cut-
highway in an open field, and the people have Us are part cf
uied time out of mind, when the ways are bad, the higknt-ay.
to go by outlets on the land adjoining, luch

outlets
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outlets are parcel of tRe way -, for the king*? fuBjefts ought tc

have a good pafTage, and the good paffage rs the ^^f•ay aiid hot ori-

ly the beattn track j from whence it foUows, that rf fuch oirtled

be fovvn with corn,- and the beaten tfatk be foundroiis', the king*:

fubjects may juftify going upon the corn, i Hanv. 2oi.

Tj r 4. In books of the beft authoritv, a ^ivei
_tiO'W JUT Ct

'

•^
, common to all prfeu is called aW hij^ihWay. i Hnw

rrjcr niav be r.n ^ i> J

,
J

-^ 26f.

To ivho7n the 5. The freehold 6f the highwiy rs in hht^

fteeholdof an that hath the freehold of the foil j but Ae fr6«

Bghway belong- paffage is for alJ the king's litege people'. 2 I^Ji^

eth. 705.
H. 8. G. 2. Sir J^o;5« Z^r/^ agamft S^ipB^rd.

Upon trial of an action of trefpafs, a- cafe v/as niddc ; tlmt tht

pbxe where thefuppofed trefpafs was committed, w^as fbrmei^ly the

piroperty of tht plaintitf, who fome years fince MiHt a' ftreet npor
it, which has ever fmce been ufed as' a highway ; tliat the de-

fendant had lands conti2u6us, parted only by a ditch, and thai

hfe laid a bridge over the ditch,- the end whereof refted on the

highvvay. And it wa^ infi-fted for the defenlftint, that by tht

plaintiff's making it a ftreet, it' Was a d^dicatibn of it to tlie piib-

iickj- and therefore however he might be liabld to'aft iivdiiftinferit

f6r' a nuiancc, yet the plaintiff could not fiic hinV ak fdi* a tref^ifs

oil his private property. But by the court j' it is' <::ertaitily a dedi-

cation to the piiblic, fo- far as the public ha^' occafioh fbr it,

xvhich is only for a right of paffage : But it ndrver v?a^ understood
to be a transfer of the abfolute piroperty iir the' fbii. So' the

plaintiff had judginent.- Sir. ioo4'.

In a cafe, M. _i;^ f^. 3- concerning the ^g'fit to fHe foil iti i

highway, lord MahsfieM feid, that w^ei-e' no ptffdn claiMs^the

^ f.
property of the lands On cither Me 6f * tlie higliWayi t'h'epre'-

404 fumptibn is in favour of tht lord of the rrta^or : JBUtif thfe Kg^-
way goes thro' the property of othfet^s, Are pre(\irtilStion' is hi fa-

vour of the owners of tbte land on' each fitle.- But in eiflncr cale,

the prefumption only {lands, till th6 cco^triaVy te pfrtvcd'. Lop.
358-;

//. Of thefpecialfejjions tQ be Mdfir Se higfSivdys.

The jufticcs lliall hold a fpeclal fefllons for the liighyays, in

, the week next after the Michaelmas general quai'ter fcflioiis year-

ly. 13 r;. 3. c. 78./ 1.
.

And any two ju(j;iccsy' within their refpeftivq limits, ifta/, x^hen-

eyer (.hey ihall judg^e proper, hold a fp'ecial iellions, and adjourn
the faui'e as they ilmll think lit; caufing: notice to be given of the

time and place of holding- fiuh fiJCcial fdlion*;, arid of the ud-

journments
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journments thereof, to the feveral juftices acling and refiding

wirhin fuch limits, bv the high conftable or other proper officer

f. 6i.

III. Appointment offurveyors,

1. The juftices fhall hold fuch Michaelmas Neticf of the

fpecial felllons as aforefaid, at fuch convenient time and place of

place within their refpedlive hmits, as they in appointment.

their difcretion fhall judge proper.

And fliall give notice (A) of the time and place to the confta-

bles of the refpcclive parifhes, townfhips, or places, at leaft ten

days before the holding of the faid feffions. 13 G. 3. c. "J^'f. i-

2. On Sep. 22, yearly, unlefs that day be

Sunday, and then on the day following, the Lifs to be

conilables, churchwardens, fur\'eyors of the made.

highways, and houfeholders aflefled to any pa-

rochial or public rate, fhall aifemble at the chiu-ch of chapel, or

if there be no church or chapel, then at the ufual place of public

meetings, at the hour of eleven in the forenoon : And the major

part of them fo aflembled fhall make a lift of the names of at leafl

ten perfons living within fuch diftrift, each of whom hath an

eftate, in lands, tenements, or hereditaments, lying within fuch

difb-idt, in his own right or in the right of his wife, of the value

of I ol by the year,—or a perfonal eflate of the value of i ool,

—

or occupier of a tenement of the yearly * value of 30I. And if *^8^
there fhall not be ten perfons fo qualified, they fhall infert in

fuch lifl the names of fo many as are fo qualified, together with

the names of fo many of the mofl fufficient and able inhabitants

not fo qualified as fhall make up the number ten, if fo many can

be found ; if not, fo many as fhall be there refident—to ferve the

office of iurveyor of the highways. 13 G. 3.C. "S.yi i.

3. And the conftable fhall, within three days n a/"
after fuch meeting, tranfmit a duplicate (W) of , , "y. .*[

, ^

r I lii * r .u • n.' i- • r x. *>£ tranUmtted to
luch lilt to one ot the juftices living near to luch . „.•'

•n \ A or ^ ]n;lice. -.

panfli or place. 13 G. 3. c. 78. y. i. •' -^

4. And fhall alio, within 3 days after making Notice io the

the faid I»:>, give perfonal notice to, or caufo no- perpns in the

tice in writing (C) to be left at the place of abode lifi.

of the feveral i>erfons contained in fuch lilt, in-

forming them of their being fo named -, to the intent that they may
fcverally appear before the ju dices at the faid fpeciai feffions, to

accept fuch office if they Ihall be appointed thereto, or to fhew
caufe, if they haveanv, againfl their being fo appointed. 13 G.

3. f. 78. /; 1.

D And
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Li/} retuffjcd 5, And ftall alfo return and deliver the ori-

to theJpec'uUfej- ginal lift (B) to the justices at their faid fpecial

Ji^fis. icilions to be holden in the week next after the

Michaelmas general quarter feffions. 13 G. 3.

^.78./.,.
Appointment 6- And the juftices then and there, from the

and charge. faid lifts, according to their difcretionj and the

largenefs of the pariih, townftnp, or place, {hall,

by warrant under their hands and feals, appoint (D) one, two, or
more of fuch perfons as aforefaid, if he or they fhall in the opi-
nion of fuch juftices be qualified for the office j if not, one, two,
or more of the other fubftantial inhabitants, or occupiers of lands,

tenements, woods, tithes, or other hereditaments, within fuch
pnrifti, townfhip, or place, living within 3 miles thereof and
witliin the fiime county, fit and proper to ferve the office, if any
fuch can be found. 13 G. 3. c. "i^.f. r.

Which appointment Ihall by the conftable be notified to every
perfon fo appointed, within 3 days after fuch appointment, by
lerving him witli the faid warrant, or by leaving the fame or a
true copy thereof, at his houfe or ufual place of abode, li.

And every perfon fo appointed, if he accepts the faid office,

fhall be furveyor of the highways for the year enfuing, and Ihall

take upon him and duly execute the faid oftice. Id.

'486 * Provided, that no perfon who hath been appointed and fervcd
the office for one year, fliall be liable to be appointed again for

the iame parifh 6r place within 3 years from the time of fuch firft

appointment and fervice, unlcfs he Ihall confent thereto. Id.

And the faid juftices fhall then and there give fuch of the faid

furveyors as fhall perfonally appear before them a charge, for the
better performance of their duty. ld»

7. If any of the perfons fo apjx)inted, whofc
Ptfialtyon re- names were contained in the lift, and who were

fufal toferve, ferved with the faid notice, fhall refufe or ne-
atid others ap-

. gle<Jt to appear at the faid fpecial feffions and ac-

pMiitt'd ivith cept the faid office if appointed thereto in man-
fidaries. ner aforefaid ; or fliall not, within 6 days after

being ferved with fuch warrant of appointment,
fignify his acceptance thereof, either in perfon or by writing, to

one of the faid juftices ;—he fhall forfeit 5I. And if any perlbn
fo appointed, whofe name was not contained in the lift, fhall re-

fufe or neglect to accept the laid office ; or fhall not, w^ithin fix

days after being ferved witli tlie appointment, fhew to one of the
juftices figning iuch appointment fuflicient caufe why hefliould not
,forve fiich office j—he fliall forfeit 50s. Id.

But if no fuch lift fhall be made and returned ; or if the juf-

tices fliall make an appointment, and the perfon appointed fiiall

refufe to ferve ; tjie faid juftices or any two of them fliall, at the
faid fpecial feffions, or at fbme fubfequent feffions to be holden
v/lthin one month after, nominate and appoint fbme other perlbn

Mhom they fhall judge proper, and appoint him a falary out of the

faid
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faid foi'feitures and all other forfeitures, fines, penalties, aiTe^

meats, and compolitions within fuch diftrict as they (hall think

fit, not exceeding one-eighth part of what fliall have been raifed

by an aiTeiTment of 6 pence in the pound for the ufe of the high-

ways in fuch diftrift, where any fuch afTeiTment hath been railed ;

and obi'erving the fame rellriction as near as they can, front the

belt information they (Ivall be able to get of the probable amount
of fuch aiTefTment, where none hath been already made : And the

faid juftices may, if they think fit, require the conftables and fur-

veyor, or any of them, to return to the faid juftices, at iiich time

and place as they (hall appoint, an account in writing of fuch fuin

which fuch afleffment of 6d in the pound hath railed or will in

his opinion raife within fuch parifh or place. Id.

* And if the conftables, churchwardens, furveyors, and fuch ^^^O—
houfeholdcrs as aforefaid (hall neglect or refufe to nrake fuch lift ;

'

—or if the conftable iliall not return fuch lift when made, and

fuch duplicate thereof as aforefaid ;—and give fuch notice or no-

tices ;—and ferve fuch warrant as in this acl is directed -,—or if

fuch conftable or furvcyor (hall neglect to return fuch account of

the amount of fuch aileitinent as aforefaid, when required j—he
fhall forfeit 40s. //• / i.

Provided, that in cities, boroughs, and towns corporate, the

juftices (hall not allow any falary, other than fuch as (hall be agreed

on by two parts out of three of the perfons afTembled in the re-

fpeclive pari(h, town (hip, or place, within fuch city, borough, or

town corporate. Id./. 53, 54.

And in all cafes where the juftices, upon negleft or refufil of the

perfon fo appointed furveyor to accept the faid office (hall appoint

any other with a falary ; they (hall appoint one fubftantial inhabi-

tant of fuch parifn, townfliip, or place, for aJpJJant (E) to fuch fur-

veyor, until the next annual appointment of I'urveyors : And if

the perfon fo appointed afiiftant (hall, on notice of fuch appoint-

ment, refufe to accept the office ; he ftiall forfeit 50s. And in

that cafe, they (hall appoint any other fubftantial inhabitant for

afiiftant to fwch furveyor as aforefaid: And if fuch fecond appoint-

ed affiftant (hall refufe to accept that office ; he (hall in like man-
ner forfeit 50s. And in fuch cafe, they may appoint a third per-

fon in like manner to be afiiftant to fuch furveyor ; who (hall be

intitled to thefe laft mentioned forfeitures, and alfo to fuch further

allowance by way of falary as the faid juftices (hall think proper ;

to be paid as the furveyor's (alary is hereby directed to be paid.

Provided, that no perfon fo appointed affiltant for one year (hall

be liable to be appointed affiftant again for the fame pari(h, town-

fhip, or place, within 3 years next following fuch appointment,with-

out his confent. f. 2.

And the furveyor of any parilh, townlhip, or place, who (hall

notrefide therein, but (hall be appointed with fuch falary as afore-

faid, (hall (if required) give bond, upon paper v.-ithout ftamp, (for

which the juftices clerks fhall have 6d and no more,) to account

for the money that fliall come to his hands as lurveyor. f. 3, 48.

Ihc
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The faid affiftant Ihall on requeft affift the furveyor in calling in

and attending the performance of the ftatute duty ; in collcfling

the compofitions, fines, and forfeitures ; in collecting the aflefl-

*488 ments} in making out and *ferving notices ; and in fuch other mat-
ters as fliall be reafonably required of him by the furveyor in the

execution of his office : And Ihall account to the furveyor for the
money that Ihall come to his hands, on pain of forfeiting double.

And if he Ihall make default in the performance of any of the

duty required of him-, he fliall forfeit not exceeding 5I. nor lefs

than 46s. /. 4.

8. The juftices fhall at every fpecial fcffions to

AbJlraBofthe be held in the week next after the Micliaelmas
aEl to be deliver- quarter feffions, caufe to be delivered a printed

ed to the jurve-^' abftradl of the mo ft material parts of this act, to

ors. every furveyor to be then appointed by them, as

the charge hereby diredcd to be given. 1 3 G,

3. c. 78./. 70.

Teefor the ap' 9. And the furveyors fhall pay to the juflices

pointrnent and clerks for the appointment and charge tlie funi

charge. of one fiiilling. 13 6", 3. c. '-i^i.f. 48, 7c.

10. If two parts out of three of thofe (o to

Appointment of be aflembled for the nomination of furveyors,

fpecialfurveyors. fhall agree in the choice of any particular perlbn

of Ikill and experience to ferve the office of fur-

veyor, and in fettling a certain falary for his trouble therein, and
fhall return the name of fuch perfon (B) together with the h ft, to

the juiHces at their faid feffions to be holdcn in the week next after

the Michaelmas quarter fcffions ; the fviid juftices may, if they
think proper, appoint fuch perfon to be furveyor for fuch pariHi,

townfhip, or place, and allow him the falary mentioned in Inch
agreement ; which fliall be raifed and paid in tiie lame manner,
as the falary herein before mentioned is diredled to be raifed and
paid. 13 G.3. r. 78. / 5.

II. If a furveyor fliall die, or become incapa-

Surveyor dyijig. ble to execute liis olFice, before the next fpecial

fcffions for appointing Ibrveyors ; two juftices, at

a fpecial feffions, may appoint another whom they ffiall think proper,

until the next fpecial feffions for appointing furveyors as aforefaid.

And if fuch deceafed furveyor had a falary, they may allow the
fame falary to his fucceflbr, in proportion to the time he fliall ferve

the faid office. 13 G. 3. £•. 78. / 5.

IV. IVbo are liable to repair ^ and in 'what proportion.

I. It fccms to be agreed, that of common
Partfli in ge- right (that is, by the common law) the general

iieral to repair. charge of repairing all highways lies on the occu-

piers of the lands in the parifli wherein they are;

But
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5ut there is no doubt, bat particular perfons may be burdened *489
vitli the general charge ox repairing a highway, in tft'o caie.^

;

lanicly, in refpeft of an inclolure, or by prcicription.

2. For a man may be bouiui lo the repair oi

I highway, in refpeft of an inclofure of tlie land Rcpturing in

kvhcrein it lies ; as where the owner of lands r-fpi^Ll oj ua w
iiotinclofed, next adjoining to the highway, in- dojhtw

dofeth his lands on both Iklcs thereof; in which

rafe, he is bound to make a perfc<ft good way, and (hall not be ex-

rufcd for making it as good as it was jit the time of the mcloliire,

if it were then any way defective ; becaufe before the incioiure,

:he people ufed, when the way was bad, to go for their better

pafiage, over the fields adjoining, out of the common track, which

ilberty is taken away by the inclofure. i Hnio. 202.

And if the way is not fulUcient, 'any pillenger may break down

the inclofure, and go over the land, and julVify it, till a fuiHcicTit

kvay is made. 3 Sulk. 182.

Alfo it hath been holden, if one inclofc land on one fide, which

hath been anticntly inclofed of the other lide, he ought to repair

all the way ; but if there be not fuch an antient incbibre of the

3thcr fide, he ought to repair but half that way. 1 Hww 2C2.

Therefore if there be an old hedge time out of mind on one

Gde of the way, and a person having Lnd on the other tide niakcs

a new hedge, fuch perlbn ftiail be charged with tl\e whole repair.

I Sid. 464.
But if one perfon makes an hedge on one fide of the way, and

another perfon makes an hedge on the other fide of the way, they

lliall be chargeable to the repair thereof by moieties. Id.

But it is faid, that wherever one is bound to repair a highway,

or part thereof, in refpe^l of an inclofure, and lays it open agaia

as it was before, he Iliall be freed from the charge of fuch repair.

1 Haiv. 2c 2.

3. A particular perfon may be bound to re- Repmrwg
pair a higliAvay, in refpcct of a prefcription •, and by ptyjcnpti'

it is faid, that a corporation aggregate may be or..

compelled to do it, by force of a general prelcrip-

tion, that it ought and hath vScd to do it, without fliewing that

it ufcd to do fo in refpecl of the tenure of certain lands, or for any

other confideration ; becaufe fuch a corporation in judgment of law

never dies, and therefore if it were ever bound to fuch a duty, it

mtift needs continue to be always fo j neither is it any plea, that

fuch a corporation hath always done it out of chai-ity, for what it

hath always done, it fhall be prefumed to have been always bound * jiQO
to do : But it is faid, * that a perfon cannot be charged with fuch

a duty, by a general prefcription firom what his anceftors have done,

unlefs it be for fome fpecial reafcn, as the having land defcended

from fuch anceftors, which are holden by fuch like lervic.e.

1 Haiu. 202.

Yet it feems, that an indiftment charging a tenant in fee flmple,

with having ufcd of ri^ht to repair fuch a way by rejfon of the

tenure
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tenure of his land, is certain enough, without adding, that hi

anceftors or thofe whoie eftate he hath, have always fo done •, fo-

that is implied, i Haw. 203.

But the indi(^meut mull let forth, where thofe lands lie.—

2 1-1. H. 181.

Under which head of prefcription, may be confidered the caft

where, not the whole pariiL, but particular townihips or othei

divifions within the pai-ilh, have for time immemorial repaireiJ

particular roads v/ithin that parilli : Which prefcription, being

ancient, and without interruption, is prefumed to hiA'e had its

origin by licence on an inquisition of ad qtiml ilanmumy or other

legal commencement. And it would be very prejudicial in large

piriflies, if every inhabitant were liable to repair throughout that

whole parilh, when the ti^ne occupied in going and returning mighl

exceed the time appointed by the law for labour.

But a private agreement amongft the inhabitants, not being an-

cient, nor confirnyed on an inquiiition of ad quod dcmntim.^ that

fomeof the inhabitants fliall repair one part of the highway, and

fbuie of them anotlicr part, is not good : It may be binding

amongft the parties thereunto, fo as on a breach thereof one

p.irty may have an aftion upon the cafe againft the other ; but with

refpc£l to the publick, they continue equally hable as before j for

fuch private agreement cannot alter the law.

In the cafe of K. and the inhabitants of Great Broughton in

Cuniberlafidy H. II G. 3. aji indictment was brought in the ufual

form, alledging that there is, and was from the time whereof the

memory of man is not to the contrary, a common and ancient

king's highway, leading from Fl'imby Parts and lyoodfide to the

market tosvn of Wigton in the faid county ; and that a certain part

of the fame king's common highway, at the parilh of BridckirL

in tlic county aforefaid, was and yet is very ruinous and decayed

;

and that the inhabitants of the divifion of Great Broughton in the

parifh of Brldekirk aforefaid, the common highway aforelaid (ib

as aforefaid being in decay) from the time whereof the memory of

*iO/ ^^^" ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ *contrary, ought to repair and awcndy when anil
* ^ fo often as it fhalt be necelfary. (3n a verdict being found

againft the inhabitants, a writ of error was brought in the king's

bench ; and the affignment of error was, that it is not fliewn or

alledgcd in the indidment, that the inhabitants of this divhion

have ufed and been accujhmed and of right ought to repair and

amend this highway, or in what right, or for what caufe Uiey

ought to repair and amend it. On behalf of the defendants, it

was objected, that by the common law, exclufive of cultom, pre-

Icription, or other fpetial obligation, the inhabitants of a particu-

lar diviiion of a parilh are not bound to repair ; and here is no

cuitom, prefcription, or particular roafon Ihewn, for obliging

them to repair this iiighway: It is only alledged in general, that

they ought to repair and ameud it, when and ib often as Jhall be ne-

cefiiry. On the other hand it Avas contended, that it was fuf-

ficienily charged as a prefcription: It is charged, ilxwifrcm the t'nne

'
. KvUreoJ
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eof the mamry of man is not to the contrary thty ought to repast

•mend it. A prefcription may be by implication ; as parti-

. !y, by rcafor. %f the tenure of thnr lands • By the court : At

the common law, and of commcMi right, the inhabitants of x

pariih at large are bound to repair the highways, and here is no

reafon £hcwn why this particular divifion Ihouldbe obliged to do

It. It ought to appear upon the face of the indi«Slment, by what

right the charge was laid upon tins particular divifion. If you lay

a charge upon perlbns againft common right, you muft Qiew how
they are bound : and it is not enough to iliesv tliat they immemo-
rialiy ought to repair, but it flioulJ be fliewn, that they ha'^'f re-

faired. And the court therefore held this indi^hnent for that rea-

fon to be bad, and reverfed the judgment. Bur. Mansf. 2700.

4. The (urveyor Ihall from time to tin>e give

information upon oath to the juftices or two of Repairs hj

them, of all fuch highways, and of all bridges, pri-vate pcrjont

[caufeways, and pavement* upon fuch high- /vw to he in-

ways as are out of repair, and ought to be re- forced.

paired by any perfon or perfons, bodies politick

or corporate, by re.-.fon of any grant, tenure, limitation, or ap-

pointment of any charitable gift, or otherwife howfocver; and

the faid juftices fhall limit a time for repairing the fame ; of which,

notice fhall be given by the furvey or to the occupier or occupiers of

the lands or tenements liable to fiKh repa'u"s, or to fuch other per-

fon or perfons, bodies polkick or corporate, as are charge-able

with the fame : And if fuch repairs {hall not be effechially made
witliln the time fo limited; the faid juftices * fhall prcfent fuch 49'
highways, bridges, caufeways, or pavements, fo out of repair,

togetlier with the perfon or perlbns, bodies politick or corporate,

YvJAc to repair the fame, at the next general quarter fcffions for

the place where fuch highway fhall lie : And the* juftices there, if

they lee caufe, may direft the profecution to be carried on at the

general expence of fuch county, city, prccincl, or liberty, and to

be paid out of the general rates with'm fuch jurifdictlon. 13 G. 3.

c. 78. /. 23.

And where any lands have been or (hall be given for the main-
tenance of caufeways, pavements, highways, and bridges j the

perfons enfeoffed or trufted therewith fhall let them to farm at

the moft improved yearly value, without fine. And the juftices

in their open fefllons fh;ill inquire, by fuch ways and means as

they fhall think fitting, into the value of fuch bnds ; and order
the improvement and employment of the rents and p-ofits there-

of, according to the direction of the donor, if they find that the

perfons fo intruf^ed have been negligent or faulty in the perfor-

mance of their truft. Except fuch lands as have been given for

the ufes aforefaid to any college or hr.ll in either of the univerli-

tics of this kingdom, which have.vititors oT their own. /• 5 1.

5. The
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5. The furveyor, together with the Inhabl

Proportion of tants and occupiers of lands, tenements, woods
labour. tithes, and hereditaments, fiiall, at proper fea

ions in every year, ufe their endeavours for th

repair of the highways, and fliall be chargeable thereto as follow

cth : That is to fay.

Every pcrfon kcepirrg a waggon, cart, wain, plough, or tum-

brel, and ihriie or more horfes or beafts of draught ufed to draw
the fame, (hall be deemed to keep a teamy draught or ploughy anc

be liable to perform llatute duty with the fame, in the parifh.

townlhip, or place where he refides, and ll)aU fix days in every

year (if fo many days fliall be found nccefTary) to be computed
from Michaelmas to Michaelmas, fend on every day, and at every

place, to be appointed by the furveyor, for amendment of the

highways in fuch parifh, townfhip, or place, one wain, cart, or

carriage furniflied after the cuflom of the country with oxenj

horfes, or other cattle, and all other neceflaries fit to carry things

for that purpofe, and alfo tivo able men with the fame : Which
duty fo performed fhall excufe every fuch perfon from his duty in

fuch parifh, townfhip, or place, in refpedt of all lands, tene-

ments, woods, tithes, or hereditaments, not exceeding the an-

nual value of 50I, which he fliall occupy therein. 13 G. 3. c. 78.

493 * Every perfon keeping fuch team, draught, or plough, and oc-

cupying in thefame parifh, townfhip, or place, lands, tenements,

woods, tithes, or hereditaments of the yearly value of 50I, over

and beyond the faid yearly value of 50I in refpeft whereof fuch

team duty fhall be performed ; and every fuch perfon occupy-

ing lands, tenements, woods, tithes, or hereditaments, of the

yearly value of 50I, in any other parifh, townfliip, or place be-

iides that wherein he reiides ;——and every other perfon, not

keeping a'team, draught, or plough, but occupying lands, tene-

ments, woods, tithes, or hereditaments, of the yearly value of

50I, in any parifh, townfliip, or place;—fliall find and fend one
wain, cart, or carriage, furniflied with not lefs than three horfes^

or four oxen and one liorle, or two oxen and two horfes, and

two able men to each wain, cart, or carriage : And in like manner
for every 50I a year rcfpec^tively, which every fuch perfon fliall

further occupy in any parilh, townlhip, o.- place rcfpedlively

;

iiich wains, carts, or carriages to be employed by the furveyor in

repairing the liighways within the parifli, townfliip, or place

where fuch eflate lies. Id.

Every perfon who fliall not keep a team, draught, or plough,

but fliall occupy fuch eftate undir the yearly value of 50I, in the

parilh, townlhip, or place where he refides, or in any other pa-

rifh, townlhip, or place ; and every jierfon keeping a team,

draught, or plough, and occupying fuch eftate under the yearly

value of 50I, in any other parilh, townfhip, or place than that

wherein he relidcs ;—lliall refpcctively contribute to the i-epair of

the highways, and pay to the furvtycr, in lieu of fuch duty, the

fums
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fums following ; viz. For every 20s of the annual value of fuch

lands, tenements, woods, tithes or hereditaments, the fum of

one penny for every day's ftatute duty : and in like manner ihall

pay the fum of one penny for every 20s of the annual value of

fuch eftate which he fhall occupy in any fuch parilli, town{hip,

or place refpeftively, above the annual value of 50I and lefs than

locl; and fo for every 20s that each progrefSve and intermediate

annual value of 20s which he Ihall fo occupy, ihall fall fhort of

the further increafe of 50I, in every parifh, townlhip, or place

where fuch lands, tenements, woods, tithes, and hereditaments (liall

refpectively he, for every day's ftatute duty fo to be required as

aforefaid : which faid I'everal fums fhall be confidered as compo-
fitions, and fhall be paid to the furveyor of the parilh, townfhip,

or place in which they are charged, for the ufe of the highways

therein, at the time fuch compofitions are to be * paid under the * aqa
authority of this aft, or within ten days after ; or, in default of

fuch payments, fuch money fli^U be levied bv diftrefs, in like

manner as the forfeitures for negletft of ftatute duty. / 34.

Provided, that no perfen keeping fuch team, draughty or

plough, and performing duty with the ftme as aforefaid, in the

parilh, townlhip, or place where he refides, and not occupying

lands, tenements, woods, tithes, or hereditaments within the

fame, of the yearly value of 30I, fhall be obliged to fend more
than one labourer with fuch team, draught or plough, f. 34.

Every perfon who fhall not keep a team, draught, or plough,

but fhall keep one or more cart or cartSy and one or two horics

or beafts of draught only, ufed to draw in each of fuch carts up-

on the highways, ihall be obliged to perform his ftatute duty for

the like number of days, with I'uch cart or carts, and horfe or

horfes, or beafts of draught, and otie labourer to attend each c^rt

;

or to pay for the lands, tenements, woods, tithes and heredita-

ments, which he iliall occupy, according, to the rate aforefaid,

at the option of tiie furveyor. /• 35-
Every perfon who fhall keep a coach, poft chaife, chair or other

wheel tarriige, and not keep a team, uraught or plough, nor oc-

cupy 50!. a year in the parilh, towhihip or place where he refides,

iliall pay to the furveyor is. in refpeft of every fuch day's, ftatute

duty, for every horfe which he fhall draw in any fuch carriage ;

or fliall pay according to the value of the lands, tenements or he-

reditaments, which he fhall occupy, at the option of the furveyor.

Every man inhabiting in any pariili, townfhip, or place, and
being of the age of 18 and under the age of 60 years, not charge-

able in any of the refpecls aforefaid for 4I a year or upwards,

and not being bona fide an apprentice or menial lervant, nor hav-

ing performed the ftatute duty or paid compofition for the fame
in any other parifh, townfhip, or place, for that year, fhall by
himfclf or one fufficient labourer work upon every of the faid days,

;is he fhall be directed by the furvevor. "J. 35.

*E ' And
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(

And if tlie teams, draughts or ploughs, or any of them, fliall

not be thought neeedful by the furveyor, on any of the faid days

;

then every fuch perfon who ihould have fent any fuch team,

draught, or plough according to the directions aforefaid, fhall,,

according to the notice given to him by the furveyor, fend unto

the faid work, for every one fo fpaa-ed, 3 able men j or to pay

to the furveyor 4s 6d in lieu thereof. / 3).

'49 C * And where the employment for teams is of fuch fort, that two

liorfes will be fufficient for one cart, or where a ftand cart with

one horfe fhall be neceflary, the furveyor may call upon any per-

fon liable to fend a team, draught, or plough according to this

acT:, who keeps one or more cart or carts, and 3 or more horfes,

to fend fuch cart or carts, horfe or horfes, to perform his ftatute

duty, as the furveyor fhall find moft convenient ; and he fiiall

allow every fuch fland cart and one horfe as half a team, and

every cart and two horfes as two thirds of a team. And if a wag-

gon fliall be found necefTary for any particular bufinefs, the fur-

veyor may require the duty, or any part thereof, to be performed

with fuch waggon, by any perfon who keeps one. Which direc-

tions of the furveyor fhall be obferved, or the perfon liable to

perform fuch duty ihall forfeit fuch fum as the duty fo required

of him fliall bear, in proportion to the forfeiture hereby inflifted

for every negledt in performing duty with a team, draught, or

plough. / 36.

V. Ccmpqfition hijhad of laboiu'.

Any perfon liable to perform the duty by fending a team,

draught, or plough, with men, horfes, or oxen in maimer afore-

faid, may compound for the fame, if he thinks fit, by paying to

the furveyor fuch fum as the juftices at their Michaelmas fpecial

feilions in every year fhall adjudge to be reafonable, not exceeding

6s nor lefs than 3s, for each team, draught or plough, for eacli

day J and in default of their adjudging the fame, then the fums

of 4s 6d : for every cart and one horfe or heart: of draught

as : for every cart with two horfes or beafts of draught 3s,

—

for and in lieu of each day's duty. And every inhabitant liable

to perform fuch duty or labour, and not chargeable in any other

refpeft, may compound for 4d each day. /. 38.

Provided, that if it fliall appear to the juftices at their fpecial

feflions to be held in the week next after the Michaelmas quarter

fcfiions, that in any place there will be a difficulty in procuring

the neceflary carriage, or a fufiicient number of labourers, with-

out paying high and extravagant prices for the fame ; the faid

juftices may order the team duty, or fo much thereof as they

fhall think fit, to be performed in kind, except in refpeft of fuch

teams as belong to pcrfons who do not occupy 30I a yearj and

alfo may order the labourers, or fuch part of them as they fhall

think
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think fit, to perform the labour in kind, on * being paid for fuch ^.q^
labour the ufual wages given to labourers in I'uch parifh, town- ^

fhip, or place, deducing thereout the Turn of 4d for each dar,

being the compofition hereby allowed for labourers. 13 G. 3.

c 78. /. 39.
Provided that if part of fuch teams or labourers only are re-

quired, it fhall be dircfted by the faid order of the juftices in

fomc given proportion, as one half, third, or fourth part there-

of; and the furveyor fhall in that cafe, at a public veftry put the

names of all the perfons liable to fend fuch teams into one hat or

box, and the names of all the perfons liable to perform fuch la-

bour into another hat or box, and fome inhabitant then prefent

ihall draw out fuch number from each, as {hall be equal to the

proportion fo ordered by the juftices ; and the perfons fo drawn
fhall perform fuch duty in kind for that year. And if any fuch

order fhall be made or continued in the fubfequent year, the

fame method fhall be obferved, but the names drawn in the pre-

ceding year fhall not be put into fuch hat or box. And in every

fucceeding year, fuch method and regulation fhall be obferved by

the furveyor, as to render the duty fo required to be performed

in kind as equal amongft the feveral perfons liable thereto as may
be. Which order of the faid juftices, fo far as the fame fhall be

extended, fhall fuperfede the faid power or liberty of compound-
ing, and fhall be binding and effeftual to all intents and purpofes,

and fhall continue in force until it fhall be difchjirged or. varied by
the juftices at fbme fubfequent fpecial fefHons to be held in the

week next after Michaelmas quarter feflions. /• 29'
And if any perfon fhall keep a team, draught, or plough, and

fhall not occupy 3CI a year in the parifh, townfhip, or place

where he fhall refide, but fhall in part maintain his horfes and
beafts of draxight ufed in fuch team, upon or from lands which
he fhall occupy in one or more adjacent parifh or parifhes ; it

(hall be lawful for the juftices, at fome fpecial feflions, to miti-

gate and reduce the duty or compofition in fuch manner as they
2iall think reafonable. /. 40.

Provided, that the furveyor fhall on lome Sunday in November
yearly, caufe ten days notice (F) at leaft to be given in the church
or chapel, and if there be no church or chapel, or no fervice be

performed therein, then at the molt publick place there, and re-

peat the like notice on the next fucceeding Sunday, of the time

and place when and where perfons permitted and inclined to com-
pound may fignify to the furveyor their intention fo to do ; and
every perfon fignifying the fame, who fliall * then, or within eiie

month after, pay to the furveyor the aforefaid compofition, fhall

be difcharged from the performance of fuch duty. And no com-
pofition fhall be permitted, unlefs the fame be paid at the day,

or within the time aforefaid. _/". 41.

But where the occupation fhall be changed, or a new occupant

or inhabitant fhall come to refide, after the time appointed for

* E a the

*497
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tjie compofition ; fuch occupant or perfon coming to rsfide, may
be allowed to compound afterwards, provided they pay the com-
pofition money within 14 days after they fliall enter upon the

premiffes. And every tenant or occupier, who intends to quit

the poiTeflion withi.i fix months from the time fixed for the com-
pofition, may compound for half the duty; and the fucceeding

tenant or occupier may compound or perform tlie duty in icind for

the other half. Id.

Provided, that where a perfon fhall keep a draught or plough,

and no carriage ; he (hall pay to the furveyor i s for every horfe

or pair of oxen or neat cattle ufed in fuch draught or plough for

each day's duty, or pay according to the yearly value of the ef-

tate which he occupies as aforefaid, at the option of the furvey-

or. / 42.

And whereas by feveral a(5ls of parliament concerning turnpike

roads, a certain part of the duty called ftatute duty is directed

to be performed on fuch roads, and it may happen in fuch places,

that the feveral perfons liable thereto may have compounded for

the fame; in fuch cafe, the furveyor of the parifhj town (hip, or

place, where fuch compofition fiiall have been made, fiiall pay to

the turnpike treafurer or furveyor, a propo^rtionable part of the

compofition money fo received, according to the number of days

duty which fuch perfons were liable to ptrform on fuch turnpike

road : which money fhall be laid out on fuch part of the faid

turnpike road, as lies within the parilL, tq;wnl}iip, or place from
which it was Veceived, and not elfewhere. And if fych furveyor.

of the highways fhall rcfufe or negledl: to pay to the turnpike

treafurer or furveyor fuch part of the faid compofition money fo

received by him, on demand thereof made, it fhall be levied on
his goods and chattels in like manner as^penaltics and forfeiture^

gre to be levied by this. adir. /. 44.

VL Working.

The jnjl'iccs liThe jufticcs at a fpeclal fefiions.may, by

max order ivhnt writing under their hands and feals, order thole

roadsJhall be re- highways (not being turnpike) which in their

paired firji. opinion do moft want repair, to be firfl amend-

'4q8 ^<^> '^'^^ ^'^ what time, and in what * manner;

according to which order (if fuch there be) the furyeyors fhall

proceed within their refpec^ive limits. 13 G. 3. r. 78./ 25.

If the juflices make no fuch order, then the furveyor^ fhall have

the like power of direftion.

_ . - 2. Providfd that, in order to prevent :;s

di^Kcep mn of
j^^.}^ -^g' pofliblc any inconvenience to perfons

three months in
j.^^^j^ ^^ perform flatute duty, it fhall be lawful

the year.
^^^ ^j^^ inhabitants of any parifh, townfliip,

or place, at a veflry or other public meeting, to appoint 3

r.-ontha
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.nontlis in every year, within which no ftatute duty fhall be per-'

'.rr.ttd; viz. one month in the fpring, to be called the Teed

.,.h J one month in the fummer, for the hay harveli ; and one

iriontli in the lummer, for the corn harveft : Provided, that notice

n v.riting be given of the time fo appointed, to thefurveyor of

;uch parilh, townfliip, or place, and alfo to the fufveyor of ever

y

turnpike road lying within the fame, within 3 days after fuch

meeting, and 14 days at leaft before the beginning of each of

inch months. 13 G. 3. c. 78/ 43.

3. The furveyor fhall give, or canfe to be Teft' '

at the houfe or ufual place of abode of every Noticg of the

peribn liable to perform ftatute duty, four days time ardplace cj

eotice (G) at the leaft, of the day, hour, and ii>oriJng.

place, upon which each of tlie faid day's duty

fhall be required to be performed. 13 G. 3. c. 78. / 37.

4. And the furveyor (hall fairly and equally

demand and require the duty and labour from Manner of

every perfon without favour or partiality. And iv:riin^.

the feveral perfons fhall refpe£lively bring with

them fuch ftiovels, fpades, picks, mattocks, and other tools and

inftruments, as are ufeful and proper for thepiu-pofes aforefaid.

13 G. 3. r. 78./ 35.

And all the fa;d perfons and carriages fhall diligently perform

the work and labour to which they fhall be appointed by the fur-

veyor, for 8 hours in every of the faid days, within fuch parifh,

townfhip, or place, or m getting and carr)-ing materials in and

from any other parifh. townfhip, or place, to be employed in

the repair of the highways of the parilh, townfhip, or place, for

which they fhall be required to perform fuch duty and labour as

&forei"aid. Jd.

5. If £.ny perfon fending a team as aforefaid,

0iall not fend a fufficient labourer befides the PemJty ofnet

driver (except as herein before mentioned) ; or iczrkiKg accord-

if any llich labourer or driver, or any other la- ir.g to the dirtEli-

bourcr, or the driver of any cart, fliall lefufe on of thefurvey-

to work and labour according to the direction or.

* of the furveyor; or if any driver fhall refufe *4-Cr
to carry proper and fufficient loads, the furveyor may difcharge

every fuch team, cart, or labourer, and recover firom the owner
of every fuch team or cart, the forfeiture which every Ihch per-

fon would have incurred, in cafe no team, cart, or labourer re-

fpectively had been fent. 13 G. 3. c. ']^. f 35.
6. And every perfon making default in find-

ing and fending fuch wain, cart, or carriage. Penalty ofnot ai-

with fuch able men as aforefaid, fhall forfeit tending.

los; for every default in fending a cart with

one horfe and one man, 3s ; and for not fending a cart with
two horfes and one man, 5s j and every perfon making default

in fending any fuch labourer, or in performing fuch labour at the
lime and plr.c'j and In the manner directed by this a«5t, or in.

paying
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paying compofition for the fame, fhall, for every fuch neglecl

forfeit IS 6d : All which forfeitures fhall be applied for the ui'e of

the highways within the parifli, townfliip, or place, where the

fame Ihall arife. And the furveyor fhall, with ail convenient

fpeed, proceed for the recovery thereof, that the fame may be

recovere4 before he makes up his accounts. 13 G. 3. c. 78. / 35.

7. If in any phce it fhall not be neccflary to

Cafe luhers call forth the whole duty in any year, it fhall be

the -whole duty is abated in a juft and equaJ proportion. 13 G. 3,

Jiit needed. c. 78,/', 37,

VIL Materials ho%v to be procured.

Getting Ma- I . The furveyor may take and carry away fb

terials. much of the rubbifh or refufe floncs of any
quarry within his diftri(fl (except fuch as fhall

have been got by the furveyor of any turnpike road) without the

licence of the owner of fuch quarry, as he Oiall judge neceflary for

the ams^ndment of the faid highways ; but fhall not dig or get

flone in fuch quarry without le;^ve of the owner. 13 G. 3. c. 78.

/ 27-

It fhall alfo be lawful for fuch furveyor, for the ufe aforefaid,

in any loa/le land, or common ground, rivery or brooh^ within his

diftrift, or within any other parifh, townfliip, or place, wherein

gravel, fand, dialk, flone, or other materials are likely to be

found (in cafe fufficient cannot be conveniently had within the

pariOi, townlhip, or place where they are to be employed, and in

cafe fulEcient (hall be left for the uie of the roads in fuch other

parifh, townflnip or place) to fearch for, dig, get, and carry away
the fame ; fo as he do not thereby divert or interrupt the courfe

of fuch river or brook, or prejudice or damage any building,

500liighway, or ford, nor dig, or get the fame out of * any river

or brook within the diftance of 100 feet above or below any

bridge, nor within the like diftance of any dam or wear : i.

And likewife to gather JJoiies lying upon any lands or grounds

within the parifh, townlhip, or place where fuch highway (hall

be, for fuch fervicc and purpofe : And to take and carry

away fo much of the faid materials, as by him Ihall be thought

neceflary for ilie amendment of the faid highways, without mak-
ing any fatisfadlion for the faid materials : But fatisfactiop (hall be

made for all damages done to the lands of any perfon by carrying

away the fame, in the manner herein after directed for getting

and carrying m.itcrials in inclofcd lands or grounds. Id,

But no fuch fcones (hall be gathered without the confcnt of the

occupier of the lands, or a licence from a julticc, after having

Summoned the occupier and heard his Jcufons (if he fliall appear

and give any) for rcfufmg his confent. Id.

And
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And provided alio, that nothing herein contained rei:::iTe ;o

the gathering or getting of Aones, ihall extend to any ouantity cf

!and (being private pro{>erty} covered with ftones thrown up by
the Tea, commonly called Beach, f. 2S.

And it fhall be lawful for the furveyor, for the ufe aforefaid, to

feorch for, dig, get, and carry away fafld, gravel, chalk, ftone,

or other materials, if fufficient cannot conveniently be had xrithin

luch wafte lands, common grounds, rivers or brooks, in and thro*

any of the feveral or ir.dcfed grounds of any perfon whomfoevei-,

within the parish, townfbip, or place where the fame (ball be

wanted, or by licence of two juftites at a fpecial fefiion, within any
other parifh, townihip or pLice, adjoining or lying near to the

highway for which fuch materials fhall be required, if it ftdl ap-

pear to fuch juflice that fuSicient materials cannot be conveniently

had in the parifh, townftiip, or place where fuch highways lie, or

in the wafte lands, or common grounds, ri%xrs, or brooks of fuch
adjacent parilh, townlhip, or place, and that a fufficient quantity

of materials will be left for the ufe of the parilh, tcwnlhip, or

place where the fame Iball be (fuch lands not being a garden, yard,

avenue to a houfe, lawn, park, paddock, or incloied plantation;)

the furveyor making fuch fatisfaftion for the damage to be done to

fuch lands by the getting and carrying away the Inme, as fhall be
agreed upon between him and the owner, occupier or other perfon * ^ q t

interefled, in the prefence and with the approbation of * two or ^

more fubftantid inhabitants ; and if they cannot agree, then to be
fettled by a juftice of the limit where the lands lie. /. 29.
And in fuch places where, from the want of other materials,

burnt day may be fubflituted in the place thereof, it fhall be law-
ful for the fur^-eyor to dig clay in fuch places as he is authorized to
dig chalk or gravel, and to dry the fame upon the lands adjoining,
and to bum the fame upon any wafte lands or common grounds,
and to carry fuch clay in fuch manner as other materials are al-

lowed to be carried by this aft, upon making fuch fatisfaction for
the damages within the feveral inclofed lands where fuch clay fhall

be placed or carried, as herein diredted with regard to other ma-
terials. Id.

Provided, that when the owner of fuch inclofed lands fhall have
occafion for any fuch materials for the repair of any highway or
other roads or ways upon his ef^ate, or which he fhall be under
obligation to repair, and fhall give notice to the furveyor that he
apprehends there will not be lufficient for thofe purpofes and alfo
for the ufe of the public highways : in fuch cafe the furveyor fhall
not be permitted to dig or take fuch materials without the confent
of fuch owner, or an order of two juflices, after having fum-
moned and heard the faid owner or occupier, or his fteward or
agent

: which juflices fhall permit or reftrain fuch power, in fuch
manner, and und.er fuch direftions, as to them fhall fecm jufl.

Provided,
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Provided, that no ftone, gravel, or materials, to be dug for

the ufe of any other parifh, townihip, or place than that wherein
the fame are found, ihall be removed or carried from' ihe place

where they fhall be fo dug, at any other time than between the

firil of April and the firll: of November, or in the time of hard
froft in the winter feafon- /• 32.

And if any perfon Ihall dig or caufe to be dug materials con-

trary to the directions of this adl:, whereby any bridge, mill, build-

ing, dam, highway, ford, mines, or tin works, may be damaged
or endangered ; he fhall forfeit not exceeding 5I. nor Icfs than 2os.

at the difcretjon of the court or juftices before whom complaint

ihall be made. /- 2?'

And w^here a fulRcient quantity of ftone, gravel, chalk, or

other materials, cannot be provided and carried by the labourers

and teams within any parifh, townfhip, or place ; the furveyor

fhall contrail for the getting and carrying thereof (in prefence of

the afliftant, if any fuch be appointed) at a meeting to be held
* ^02 for that purpofe; of * which, ten days notice in writing fhall

be given, by fixing the fame upon the door of the church or

chapel, (or if there be no church or chapel,) at the moll pub-

lic place there -, which notice fhall fpecify the work to be done,

and the time and place for letting thereof. And if the furveyor

ihall have any fhare or intereft in fuch contra»Sl, or in any other

contract for work or materials, or fhall upon his own account

let to hire any team, or fell or difpofe of any timber, ftone, or

other materials (unlefs a licence in writing for the fale of fuch ma-
terials, or for letting to hire fueh team, be firft obtained from

a juftice) •, he fhall forfeit lol. and be for ever after incapa-

ble to be employed as a furveyor with a falary. /. 49-

2. If any furveyor or perfon employed by

Filling up him fhall, by reafon of the fcarching for, dig-

holcs. g''"g> or getting any gravel, land, ftones, chalk,

clay, or other materials, make any pit or hole in

fuch lands, rivers, or brooks as aforefaid, wherein fuch materials

fhall be found j he fliall forthwith caufe the lame to be fnfficiently

fenced off, and fuch fence fupported and repaired, during fuch

time as the faid pit or hole fhall continue open \ and after having

du<T up fufficient materials in fuch pit or hole, he fhall within 14

days caufe the fame to be filled up, floped down, or fenced olf,

and fo continued. And where no materials fhall be found, he

fhall within 3 days caufe fuch hole or pit to be tilled up, levelkd,

and covered with the turf or clod which was dug out of the fame.

10 G. I.e. 78./. 31.

And every furveyor fliall, within 20 days after he fliall be ap-

pointed to that office, caufe all the pits and holes which fhall then

be open, and not likely to be further ufeful, to be filled up or

(loped down in manner aforelaid ; and if they are likely to be f\ir-

ther ufeful, he fhall fecure them by pofts, and rails, or other

fences, to prevent accidents to perfoas or cattle. Id.

And
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And if fuch fur^eyor or other perfon iliall negleft to fill up,

flope douTi, or fence off fuch pit or hole, in manner and within

the time aforefaid ; he Ihall forfeit i os. And if he fhall negle<rt

to fence off fuch pit or hole, or to flope down the fame, as herein

before directed, for iix days after he lliall have received notice for

cither of thofe purpofes from a juftice, or from the owner or oc-

cupier of fuch feveral ground, river, or brook, or any perfon hav-

ing right of common within fuch common or waftc laixds ; he

fliall, on conviftion before one juftice, forfeit not exceeding lol.

nor lefs than 40s. the fame to be applied in the fencing off, tilling

up, or floping down fuch pit or hole, * and towards repair of the * CQ^
roads in the parifli or place where the offence wis tonunltted, as

fuch juftice fhall direct. Id.

VJIL Removing objlru&ions and annoyances.

I . There is no doubt, but that all injuries Annoyances in

whatfoever to any highway, as by digging a general.

difch, or making a hedge overth\vart it, or lay-

ing logs of timber in it, or by doing any other aft which will ren-

der it lefs commodious to the king's people, are public nufances at

common law. i Haw. 21 2.

And by the common law, any one may abate a nufance to a

highway, and remove the materials, but not convert them to his

own ufe. I Haw. 214.

Alfo it feemcth that an heir may be indifted for continuing an

incroachment, or other nufance to a highway, begun by his an-

ceftor ; bccaufe fuch a continuance thereof amounts in the judg-

ment of law to a new nufance. 1 Haw. 214.

To fufter the ditches adjoining to a highway to be foul, by rea-

fon whereof it is impaired, is a nufance alio at common law.

I Haw. 212.

And it feemeth clear, that it is a nufance at common law, to

fuffer the boughs of trees growing near the highway, to hangover
the road in fuch a manner, as thereby to incommode the paffage.

I Haw. 212.

And i^erhaps it is the better opinion, that he who hath trees next
adjoining to the highway, and hanging over it to the annoyance
of the people, is bound by the common law to lop the fame ; and
it feems clear, that any perfon may juftify the lopping fuch trees,

fo far as to avoid the nufance. i Haw. 213.
A gate erected in a highway, is a common nufance, becaufe It

interrunts the people in that free and open pafiage which they
before enioyed, and were lawfully intitled to ; but where fuch a
gate has continued time out of mind, it Ihall be intended, that it

was fet up at firft by confent, on a compofition with the owner of
the land on the laying cHt the road, in which cafe the people had

^ F nrvcr
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B«vcr any right to a freer pallage than what they ft-ill enjoy.

I Haw. i 19.

2. No tree, bufh, or flirub, fhall be permitted

Treesf hedges, to jfiand or grow in any highwiay, within the dif-

diiches, drainj. tanee of r 5 feet from the centre thereof (except

for ornament or fhelter to the houfe, building,

OF cmirt yard of the owner thereof;) or hereafter be planted

^504 within rhe diftance aferefaid : But * the fame Ihall be cut down,
grubbed up, and carried away, by the owner or occupier of the
land or foil, within ten days after notice to him cr his agent by
the fwi-veyor} en pain of los. 13 G. 3. r. 78./ 6.

And the }>eflefibrs oi the land next adjoining fiiall cut, prune,
or plalh their hedges ; and alio cut down or prune and lop the
trees growing in or near fuch hedges or other fences (except thofe

trees planted for ornament or Iheker as aforefaid), in fuch manner,
that the highway (liall not be prejudiced by the {hade thereof, and
that the fun and wind may not be excluded from fuch highway to

the damage thereof. And if fuch poUeflbr fliall not, within ten
days after notice (H) given by the furveyor, cut, prune, and plaih

inch hedges, and cut down or prune and lop fuch trees ; the fur-

veyor may complain to a juftice, who (hall fuuur.on the poiTeflbr

of the faid lands to appear befwe the juftices at fome fpecial fef.

fjons to anf\7cr to the faid complaint ; and if it Ihall appear to the

juftices at fuch fpecial feffions, that I'uch pofi'eiTor hath not co.mpli-

cd with the requilites of this act, the laid -juftices, upon hearing

the fm-veyor"and the poflefTor of fuch land or his agent (or, in de-

fault of appearance, on having due proof of the fervice of fuch

fummojis) may order fuch hedges to be cut, pbdlied, and pruned,
and fuch trees to be cut down or pruned, in fuch manner as may
bcft anfwcr the purpofcs aforefaid. And if the pofrefibr of fuch

land fliall not within ten days obey fuqh order on notice thereof-,

he ihall forfeit 2s. for every 24 feet in length of fuch hedge which
fliall be neglected to be cut and plafhed, and 2s for every tree

which ihall be negleded to be cut down, or pi-uned, and lopped ;

and the furveyor fhall caufe the fame to be done, and the polTeflbr

fliall j)ay, over and above the penalties, the charges and expcnces (I)

of doing the fame; j to be levied by diftrefs by warrant of one juftice.

And ditches, drains, or watercourfes, of a lufllcicnt depth and
breadth for keeping the highways dry and conveying the water

from the fame, (hall be made, fcoured, clcanfed, and kept open,

and fufficient trunks, tunnels, plats, or bridges, Ihall be made
and laid, where any cart Avays, horfe ways, or foot ways, lead out

of the faid highways into the lands adjoining thereto,—by the oc-

cupier of fuch lands; and every perfon who fliall occupy any lands

adjoining to or near the highway, tlu-o' which the water hath ufcd

to pafs from the faid highway, Ihall open, clcanfe, and fcour the

ditches, watercourfes, or drains for fuch water to pafs without ob-

5^5 Urudlion: And every * perfon making default in any of the mat-

ters
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tcrs aforcfaid, after ten days notice given bv the furrcyor, fiiaU

iiarfeit los. / 8.

Provided, that no perlbn (hall be compelled, or any furveyor

permitted, to citt or prune any hedge at any other time, tlian be-

tween the lall day of September and the iaft day of March ^ and

that no i^erfon Iball be obliged to fell any timber trees growing in

hedges at any time whatfoever, except where the highways (hall

be ordered to be inlarged as herein after mwitioned, or to cut down
or grub np any oat trees growing in luch highway or in llich

hedges, except in the months of April, May, or June, or any

ath, elm, or other trees, in any other months than December,

January, February, or March. / 12-

And where the ditches, gutters or watercourfes, whicli have

been ufuHlly made, or which are herein directed to be made,

cleanfed, and kept open, ihall not b^* liiilicient to carry oiV the

water which fiyall lie upon and annoy the highways ; in fuch cafe,

it lliall be lawful for the furveyor, by order of one juftice (K) to

make new ditches and drains in and thro' the lands adjoining or

Iving near to fuch highways, or ih and thro' any other lands, if it

ihall be necellary, for the more eafy and e^ectual carrj-ing oft" fuch

water from the faid highways, and aifo to keep fuch ditches, gut-

ters, or water courfes fcoured, cleanfed, and opened ; and the

furveyors and their workmen may go upon the faid kmils for that

purpofe : Provided, that t!ie faid lorveyor make proper trunks,

tunnels, plats, bridges, or arches, over fuch ditches, gutters, or

watercourfes, where the lame faall be necellary, for the conveni-

ent ufe and enjoyment of the lands thro' which the fame ihall be

made, and from time to time keep the fame in repair ; and do
alfo make latisfaclion to the owner or occupier of Inch lands

which are not wafte or common, for the damages which he Ihall

fuftain thereby ; to be fettled and paid in fuch manner as the da-

mages for getting materials yp feveral or inclofed gromids are here-

in diiected to be fettled and paid.
f. J4.

3. If any perfon Ihall lay in any higliway any Sfratc^f dungy

ftone, tiraber, ftraw, dung, or other matter -, or or ether matter

in making, fcouring, or cleaning the ditches or laid in the high-

watercourfes, {hall permit the foil or earth dug ivti^.

our thereof, to remain in the highway, fo as to

obftriKl or prejudice the fame, for five days after notice (H) by

the furveyor 5 he fball forfeit los. ij G. 3. f. 78./. 9.

*And if any ftone or timber, or any hay, ftraw, ftubble, or*j.»-j(^

other matter, for the making of manure, or on any other pretence -

not tolerated hy tliis aci, fuaii be laid in any highway within 1 5 feet

from the centre thereof j and fiiall not within 5 days after notice

given by the furveyor or fome pertbn aggrieved thereby, be re-

moved i the owner or pofleflbr of the lands adjacent, or any

other perfon by ordei- of a juilice, may cleai- the faid high-

way, by removing the ftone, timber, hay, ftraw, duiuy. or

•ther mattery and have the fame Xq his own ufc. /, i<

* F 2 4. If
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Increachitig 4. If any perfon (hall incroach by making of
6n the high- cauling to be made any hedge, ditch, or other
'^oy' fence on any highway not being turnpike road,

within the diltance of 15 feet from the middle
or centre thereof; or fhallplov/j harrow, or break up the foil of
any land or ground, or in ploughing or harrowing the adjacent

lands ftiall turn his plough in or upon any land or ground, within
the diftance of 1 5 feet from the middle or centre cf any highway,
where the breadth of fuch highway is formed and marked or de-

fcribed with certainty, and doth not exceed in breadth 30 feet j

he Ihall forfeit 40s to him who fhall make informanon thereof

:

And the furveyor may caufe fuch hedge, ditch, or fence to be

taken down, or filled up, at the expence of the perfon to whom
the fame (hall belong : And one juftice, on proof to him made
upon oath, may levy as well the expences of taking down fuch

hedges, as the faid penalty, bydiftrefs. 13 G. 3. f. 78./ 63.'

5. The furveyor fhail, at all fuch times as Ik
Surveyor to (hall judge proper, view all the common high-

givefjoticey and ways, trunks, tunnels, plats, hedges, ditches,

caufe defeBs to be banks, bridges, caufeways, and pavements; and

amended. if he fhall obferve any nufances, incroachments,

obftrudtions, or annoyances, he (hall give to

any perfon doing or permitting the fame pcrlbnal notice, or notice

in writing, (H) to be left at his ulual place of abode, fpecifying

the particulars : And if Inch nulances, obftructions, or annoyan-

ces fhall not be removed ; and the ditches, drains, gutters, and

watercourfes aforefaicl efl:e£lually made, fcoured, cleanfed, and

opened j and fuch trunks, tunnels, plats, and bridges made and

laid; and fuch hedges properly cut and pruned,—within 20 days

after fuch notice, then the iiirveyor (hall do the fame, and the

perfon neglefting (hall forfeit for every foot in length one penny,

and over and above the faid forfcituire the furveyor fhall by llich

perfon be rpimburfcd his charges and expences in doing the fame;

and if not paid on demand, the furveyor fhall apply to a juftice,

CO7 * and on making oath before liim cf the notice being given as aforc-

faid, and of the work being done, and of the expences attending

the fame, the furveyor flrall be repaid by fuch perfon all fuch

charges as fliall be allowed to be reafonableby the faid jufbice (I) j

and if not paid on demand, the fame (hall be levied as other penal-

tics and forfeitures by this ac^. 1 3 G. 3. c 78. /". i 2.

,, . 6. If any ]icrfon fliall wilfully fet or leave any
.af riagesor

^ggpop^ c^i.^, or other carriage, or any plough
tmpementsoj

or inftrument of hulbandry in any highway (ex-
hi'^oaudplejtin

^^^^ ^^j^ ^^.^j^ vc<^^cei to iucli waggon, cart, or
ttye htghivay.

carriage, during fuch reafonable time as the f^unc

Ihall be loading or unloading, and flanding as near the fide of fnch

highway as conveniently may be) lb as to interrupt or hinder the

free paflagebf any other carriage, or of his majcrt:y's fubjedts j he

fliali forfeit ICE. /ii.
7. By
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7. By the 1 G.ff. 2. c. 57. If any pfrfon Drivers cf

driving any cart, Jray, or waggon, in the iirects carrlng*^s Tmjhe'

r)f Lond'^rtj (hall ride ujwn the lame, not having kavi/ig.

fome other jKrlba on foot to guide the lame; he

fhail on cumi(Jrion before the alderman of the ward, or a juftice

of the peace, on oath of one witnels, forfeit los. by diitrefs and

fale ; half to the informer, and half to the poor -, and in defs^^it

of pavment, to be lent to the houlb ot correction for tiiree da.?.

/8.
•

And by the 2^ G. i.e. 43. If any carter, dravman, carman,

waggoner, or other driver Ihall ride upon the lame in l^ofnim or

T'ithin ten miles thereof, not having fome other perfon on foot to

guide the lame, he liial! on the like conviction, torteit lOs. in

cafe fuch driver ih.dl not be the owner of Inch carriage j and in

cife he be the owner, then any fum not exceeding 20s. To be

recovered, levied, and applied, as by the aforeiaid ait of the 1 G.

Jh 2. c. 57, And any pTlbn, though not a peace oiiicer, may
Hop and apprehend Inch olRndcr, and carry him as ioon as con-

Aeniently may be before a jiirtice ; and if any ^x;rfon llrall reliit,

abufe, or prevent any perfon endeavouring to apprcheml fuch ot-

fender, or when he is apprehended, (hali rcfcue, or endeavour to

reicue him, he iVall forfeit 2os. in like manner, f. 8, o-

And by the 30 G. 1. c. 22. If the driver of any carriage within

Londcn or Wejii/iinjicr^ or in any publick ftreet or common higlv

way within the bills, frail .bv negligence or wilful miibc-haviour,

interrupt the free pallage of K3 majefty's fubjecrs ; he Ihall on con-

viction by confelTion or oath of one witiKils, before one jultice for-

\c\X. any fum not exceeding 2cs. or be committed to the houfe cf

correction, or fome other pnlbn of the place where the * o^ence* ^(^3
fhall have been committed, or theoJJendcr ihalihave been appre-

hended, to be kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding one
kalendar month. The laid forfeiture to be levied by diitrefs by
warrant of Inch jultice ; and to be half to the proiecutor, and
half to the overfeers for the ufe of the poor of the p -irlih or place

where the offence ftiall be committed, or the offender ft^.all be ap-

prehended ; and if there be nooverleerj-then to ibme otlicr ohi-

cer for the ufe of the poor as aforetaid. /'. 7, 12.

And any perfon who Ihall fee anv oifence committed againft this

act, may by authority of this a6f and without any other warrant a[>-

prehend the offender, and (hall with all convenient fjx*ed convey

or deliver him to a conftable or other peace officer of the place

where the offence fV.all be committed or the offender Ihall be np-

prehended, in order to be conveved before a juitlce, there to be

dealt with according to law. / 1 \.

And if he {ball refufe to dilcover his name and place of abode,

to the juflice before whom he Ihall be brought ; he (hall be imme-
diately delivered over to a conftable or other jjeace officer, and (hall

by him be conveyed to the common gaol or houle of correction of

the place where the offence ihall be committed, there to remain

until
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until he fiiall declare his name and place of abode to die faid juf-
tice, or to feme other juftice of fuch place, /. i r.

And any peribn fhall be acimitted to be an evidence, notwith-
ftanding his being an inhabitant of the place where the offence

Ihall be committed. /! 14.

Provided, that perfbns puniftied by this act {hail not be pimidied
by any former law. yT. 15.

And more generally, by the 13 G. 3. r. 78. Whereas many bad
accidents happen, and great mifchicfs are frequently done upon
the ftreets and highways, by the negligence cr wiihil mifbehaviour
&f perfons driving earts thereon ; it is enafted. That if the driver

of any cart, car, dray, or waggon, Ihaii ride upon any fuch car-

riage in any flrect or highway, not having fomc other perfon on
foot of on hoi-fcback to guide the fame (fuch carriages as are con-

dueled by fome perfon holding the reins of the horfe or hofil^i

drawing the fame excepted) ; or if the driver of any carriage

•whatfoevcr, on any part of any ftreet or highway, (hall by negli-

gence or wilful mifbehaviour caufe any hurt or damage to any per-

fon or carriage pailing or being upon luch ftrcet or highway ;-

or {hall quit the highway and go on the other fide of the hedge or
* 5^9 ^^"*^c inclofing the fame \ or wilfully be at fuch * diftance from.

fuch carriage, whilft it ihall be palling upon the highway, that he
cannot have the direction and government of the horfes or cattle

di-awing the fame j—or fhail, by negligence or wilful mifbehaviour,

prevent, liindcr cr interrupt the free paiTage of any other carri-

age, or of his majeffy's fubjects, on the faid highways ; or if the

driver of any en^pty or unloaded waggon, cart, or other carriage

Hiall refufe or negleci: to turn afiJe and make way for any coach,

chariot, chaife, loaded waggon, cart, or other loaded carriage ;

—

or if any perfon Ihall drive, or a£t as the driver, of any fuch coacli^

|iG ft- chaife, or other carriage, let for hire, or waggon, wain, or

cart, «ot having the owner's name (as by this act is directed)

painted thereon, or (hall refui'e to dili:over the true chriflian and
furname of the owner of fuch rcf^>ective carriage : he Ihail, on
conviction by confefiion, view of the jullicc, or oath of oxxq wit-

Tiefs, before one juhicc, forfeit any fum not exceeding i cs, in cafe

fuch ch'ivcr be not the owner of fucli can-iagc, and if he be the

owner, then any fum not exceeding 20s ^ and in default of pay-

ment be eoinmitted to the houfe of correction for any time not ex-
" tecding one month, unlefs the lame be foouer paid. And every

fuch driver oftendi-ug in cither of the laid cafes, may by authority

of this afl, with or without any waiTaut, be apprehended by any

perfon who {hall iec luch offence eonunitted, and ihall be inuue-

diately conveyed or delivered to a conilable or other peace officef,

to be conveyed before a jurtice, to be dealt with according to law.

And if any driver, in any the cafes aforcl'ald, {li all refui'e to dil-

cover his name ; the jufticc may commit him to the houfe of cor-

rt<Stion for any time not exceeding 3 months, or may proceed

againfl him for the penalty by a defcription of his perfon and the

offence,
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nflfencc, and exparcfiiflg in th« proceedings that he rcfufcd to <Sf-

co%er his name. f. 6o.

And for the better difcovcring ef offenders, the owner of eve-

ry waggon, wain, dr cart, and alio of every coach, port chaif.;,

«r wher carriage, let to hire, (hail caufe to be painted, upon

fome confpicuous part of his waggon, wain, or cart, and upon

the panned of the doors of all fuch coaches, port chaifcs, or

other carriages, before the fame ihall be ufed in any publick high-

\raT, kis cliriftian and furname and place of abode, in large legi-

ble letters ; and continue the faine thereupon fo long as fuch car-

riage {ball be uied upon any highway : And the owner of every

common ftage waggon or cart ihail, over and above his ciiriftian

and furname, caule to be painted on the part and in the manner

afoFe<'aid, the following words, cayimcnfia^e * "ivaggiti ct* carty as 5 ^ ^

the cafe may be. And every pcrlbn ullug any fuch carriage as

aforefaid upon any highway, without the faid names and de-

fcriptions relpectively, or cauiing to be painted thereon any fictiti-

ous name or place of abode, ihaU forfeit not exceeding 5 1, nor

leis than 20s. /. 59.

S. And for pre^•enting obftru^Hons near public AUhoufu nsi

bridges ; if any perlcn, collecting any toils pay- ii he mar
able for puffing over any public bridge with car- bridges^

riages or cattle of any kind, fhall keep any

victualling houfe, alehoufe, or other place of public entertain-

ment : or ihall fell, or permit to be fold therein, any wine, beer,

ale, cyder, f]^rituous liquors, or other ftrong liquors, by retail,

—he Ihall, on conviction before one juitice, by confellion, or

oath of one witnefs, forfeit 5 1. 13 G. 3. t, 78. /. 62.

W. Diredkn pojis, blocks^ mik Jiones, uat^r marks, and
battknients of bridges.

The juftices sit a fpccial fefiions, fhall ifliic their precept (L)

to the furve\-or, where feveral highways meet, and there is no
proper or fufficient dire»Stion poft or ftone already fixed or erect-

ed, requiring him forthwith to caufe to be erected or fixed, in

the moft convenient place where fuch ways meet, a ftone or poft,

with infcriptions thereon, in large legible letters, painted on each
fide thereof, containing tiie name or names of the next market
town or towns, or other coniiJerable place or places to which the

faid highways lead ; and alfo at the feveral approaches or en-
trances to fuch parts of any highways, as are fubje^ to deep or

dAHgerous floods, graduated Itones or pods, denoting the depth
of water in the deepeit part of the fame, and iikewife fuch di-

rection pofts or Itones as the faid juftices fhall judge to be necelTa-

ry for the guidiug of travellers in the beft and fafelt tra(5t thro'

the faid floods cr waters ; And if he ihall refufe or negle^, b?
the
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tlie fpacc of 3 months, to caufc fuch ftones or pofts to be fixed j

be ilvriU forfeit 2os. 13 G. 3. c. jB. f. 26.

And whereas in fome places it may be neceflary, to fecure

horfc and foot caufeways by pofts, blocks, or great ftones fixed

in the ground> or by banks of eai'th caft up, or otherwife, from
being broken up and fpoiled with waggons, wains, carts or carri-

ages ; and forafmuch as divers evil difpofed perl'ons, do wilfully or

wantonly pull up, cut down, and remove or damage the faid

pofts, blocks, and great ftones, and drive carriages upon fuch

banks and caufeways or ngainft the fides thereof, and alfo dig or

caft down the faid banks, whereby the caufeways * or banks are
5^^ often ruined and deftroyed;- and fuch evil difpofed perfons do

or may break, damage, or throw down the ftones, bricks or

wood, fixed upon the parapets or battlements of bridges;

ami pull down, deftroy, obliterate, or deface any mile ftone or

poft, graduated or direction poft or ftone, erected upon any high-

way : For prevention thereof, i.t is enadled, that every perfon

who fball be guilty of any fuch offence, fhall upon conviction be-

fore one iuftice, by the oath of one witnefs, or. upon view of the

Juftice, forfeit not exceeding 5I, nor lefs than ids; and in de-

fault of paymentx ft^all be committed to the houfe of corre<5lion,

there to be whipped and kept to hard labour for any time not

exceeding one kaiendar month, nor lefs than 7 days.
f. 52.

X. Breadth of wheels^ and number of horfcs.

Whereas the highways, not being turnpike roads, are muck
prejudiced by the narrowiiels of the wheels of the feveral car-

riages travelling thereon, and by the cxceflive burdens loaded in

I'uch carriages ; it is enac^ted. That no tvaggon, having the folc

or bottom of the fellies of the wheels of the breadth of 9 inches,

ihall be drawn with more than 8 horfes ; and no cart, having the

fole or bottom of the fellies of the wheels of the brtadiU of 9
inches, fhuU be drawn with more than 5 horfes

:

And no waggon, having the fole or bottom of the fellies of

fae wheels of tlie breadth of 6 inches, and rolling on each iide

afurfaceof 9 iliches, Ihall be drawn with more than 7 horfes:

And no waggon, rolling a furface of 6 inches only, (hall be

drawn with more than 6 horfes ; and no cart, having the fole or

bottom of the fellies of the wheels of the breadth of 6 inches,

Ihail be drawn with more than 4 horfes:

A^id no waggon, having the fole or bottom of the fellies of

t^e wheels of lefs breadth than 6 inches, (hall be drawn with

more than 5 horfes j and no cart having the fole or bottom of

the fellies of lefs brcidthtban 6 inches, fliall be drawn with more

than 1. horfes

:

^ On
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On pain that the owner (hall forfeit 5I, and the driver (not be-

ing the owner) los, for e\ery horle or bcaft above the number
rd'peftivciv, to the fole ui'e of the informer. 13 G'. 3. c. 78.

But carriages moving upon wheels or rollers of the breadth of

16 inches on each lide thereof, with flat furfaces, (hall be allow-

ed to be drawn with any number of horfes or other cattle. Id.

* And provided, that no proiecution (hall be commenced before * c I 2
a juftice, againl\ fuch owner or driver, unlefs the rnfonnation be

iaid within three days ; and no action (hall be commenced unlefs

within one kalendar month, after the offence, committed; and

neither information nor aftion (hall be brought, unlefs notice be

given bv the informer to the driver, on the day whereon the of-

fence Ihall be committed, of an intention to complain of fuch

offence: And if it fhall appear to the juftice before whom the

complaint (hall be made, that the offender lives lb remote as to

make it inconvenient to fummon him to appear before fuch ju(^

tice, the (aid juftice may dafmifs the complaint, and leave the

informer to his remedy by aclion at law. J\ 56.

And provided always, that the juftices, at the Michaelmas

quarter feflions may licenfe in fuch manner and for fuch time as

they ihall think fit, an increafe of the number of horfes to be

drawn in carriages up any fteep hill, or on any road not turnpike,

over and above the number, herein before limited ; and firom time

to time, at any Michaelmas quarter feffions, may revoke, alter,

or vary the fame, as they (hall think fit. f. 57.
And provided, that if it ihall appear, upon the oaths of credi-

ble witnelTes, to the fatis{a£tion of any juftice of the peace, or

of any court of juftice authorized to inforce the execution of this

aft, that any waggon, cart, or carriage, could not, by reafon of

deep fnow or ice, be drawn by the number of horfes or beads of
draught hereby allowed ; they may ftop the proceedings before

them for recover)' of the forfeiture.
J. 58.

Provided alio, that nothing herem, concerning the number of

horfes and wheels of carriages, (hall extend to carts, waggons, or

other carriages, employed only in carrying any one ftone, block

of marble, cable rope, or piece of metal, or piece of timber, or

to fuch ammunition or artillery as (hall be for his majefty's fer-

ice. Id.

And for all the purpofes of this aft, two oxen or horned-cattle

(hall be conftdered as one hori'e. Id.

With refpeft particularly to the cities of London and Weft-
minfter and parts adjacent, it is enafted by the 6 G. c. 6. that

no perfon in London and Weftminfter, or within i o miles there-

of, ihall carry at any one load, in waggons or carts having their

wheels (hod with iron, more than 1 2 lacks of meal of 5 bufhels

each, nor more than 12 quarters of malt, nor more than "cc^
of bricks, nor more than one chaldron of coais ; on pain of for-

feiting any one of the horfes, with the geers, bridles, and halters

* G th^ewith
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-
J
n therewith * ufed, in fuch manner and to fuchufcs, as "by the ^ G.

^ "^
c. 12. (now repealed.)

And by the i8 G. 2. <:. 33. The wheels of every cart, car,-

or dray, within the bills of mortality, (ball be fix inches broad

in the felly, and not wrought about with iron, nor be drawn
with above the number of three hories, after they are up the hills

from the water fidci on pain of 40s by warrant of onejuftice,

by diftrefs ; and for want of diftrefs, on non-payment in fix days

after demand, to be committed till paid : But this not to extend

to any country cart or waggon, that (hall bring any goods, or

fhall carry any g?ods half a mile beyond the paved ftreets of the

faid cities and places.

Aifo any perfon, within the faid limits, ufing any cart, car,

or dray, having the wheels full fix inches broad, when worn, liiay

have the fame bound round with tire of iron, provided it be

fix inches abroad, and made fiat, and not fet on with rolc-hcad-

ed nails.

XL Breadth, widening, changing, and diverting of. high-

ways.

Bythe common law, an ancient highway cannot b^ changed, with-

out the king's licence firfl obtained uiK>h a \Vrit of aH qiwd dcm-

nimi and an inquifition thereon found,' that fuch a change will

not be prejudicial to the publick •, and it is (aid, that if one

changfe a highway without luch authority, he may ft:op the new

way i^'henever he pleafes -, and it fecmeth that the king's fubjcfts

h^vc not fuch ah ititferefi in fuch new \<'Ay, as will make gooil a

general juftificatibn of their going in it as a common highway,

but that in an adtion of trcfpals brought by the owner of the

I'rfiKl, againfl: thole who (hall go over it, they ought to fhfew fpe-

cially, by way of excufe, how the old Way was obfiru<St&d, and

thfe new orit fet out ; alfo it is faid, that the ihhabitants are not

boljnd to keep watch in fuch a new way, or ro make amends for

a robbery th'crein committed, or to repaiir it. i Haiv. Sol.

But by the 13 G. 3. r. 78. where any highway fhall be in-

' fir/fed after a writ of ad quod ditsnmnn ifiiied, and imiuifition there-

upon taken ; any perfon that Ihall tliink himfelf injured by fuch

ihcloihre, tnay ap|">eal to the next genei-al quarter Icfllons, if there

be time for that purpofe ; if not, to the next fcflions after : And
the determination of fuch fcflions Ihall be final. /. 19.

[Notfe, the writ of ad quod d<in7/iuin h iiix original writ, ilTuing

Oiit of and returnable into the ch-anceiy, dirc<;lod to the ftierilF

r jA to inquire by a jilry, whether fuch clv.inge * will be detrimental

to tlic publick*, which inqilifition, being a proceeding only ex[

farte^ is ih hs o^n nature traverfable, and heretofore the party

grifeved rhight be he;ii tl againrt it before the chancellor : hut now,

by this act, jurifdiiTlion is given to tJie jufiices in l^eflions to hear

itid ti^tcHnine appeals concerning (he fame.]
Whcr«
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Where a new roatl is made, in purfuance of fuch writ and in-

quilition thereupon found, after the perfon who fued out the

writ hath once made the faid road, the parilhioners ought to keep

it in repair for the future j becaufe, being difcharged from the

repairing of the old road, no new burden is laid upon them,

but their bbour is only transferred from one place to another.

But if the new road lies in another parilh, then the perfon who
fued out the writ, and his heirs, ought not only to make it, but

to keep it in repair; otherwife the parifliioners of fuch other pa-

rilh would have a new charge upon them, and no recompencc

by the former road being taken away. Id. Venncr and Lucy,

Jan. 29, 1764.

Alio, it is certain, -that a highway may he changed by the a£t

of God ; and therefore it hath been holden, that if a water

which has been an ancient highway, by degrees changes its courfe,

and goes over different ground from that whereon it ufed to run,

yet the highway continues in the new channel, in the fame man-
ner as in the old. 1 Haiu. 202.

An highway inclofed by virtue of a fpecial aft of parliament

(for dividing and inclofing common fields, common paftures, or

the like,) fliall continue to be repaired by the perifg or touTifhip

as it was before, unlefs otherwife directed by the aft : For if he
who inclofed the ground adjoining to the highway were in fuch

cafe obliged to repair, it might happen that his allotment of the

common would not be worth the expence of repairing the way.

Bur. Mans. 46 1. K. and inhabitants of Flecknow. H. 3O.

G. 2.

In aid of the common law, and to render tlie changing of

highways lefs troublefome and expenlive, power is given by the

13 G. 3. r. 78. to the juftices of the peace, to widen, divert,

and change highways, as they fhall judge moll convenient.

In order to which, it is enafted. That the furveyor fliall make
every public cartway leading to any market town 20 feet wide at

the lealt, and every public horfe way or drift way 8 feet wide at

theleaft, if the ground between the fences incloling the fame will

admit thereof. And where it Ihall appear, upon the view of two
juftices, * that any highway between the fences thereof is not of * ^ j *

fufficient breadth, and may be conveniently widened and inlarg-

ed : or that the fame cannot be conveniently iulvuged and made
commodious for travellers, without diverting and turning the

i;ime : the faid juftices Ihall order (M) fuch highway refpeftively

to be widened and inlarged, or diverted and tm*ned, in fuch

manner as they ihall think lit i fo that the faid highway when
inlarged and diverted (hall not exceed 30 feet in breadth ; and
that neither of the faid powers tlo extend to pull down any houle

or building, or to take away the ground of any garden, park,

paddock, cov:rt, or yard. /. 15, 16.

And for faiistaftion of the perlon or perfons, botlies politic or

roqxjratc, who are feiil-d or poill*ired of or luterefred, la their
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©wn right, or ^n truft for any other, in the ground that (hall be

laid into the faid highway lb to be enlarged, or thro' which the

laid highway io to be diverted and turned fhail go ; the faid fur-

veyor, under the direction and with the approbation of the faid

jullices, Ihail make an agreement with them for the recompence

to be made for fuch ground, and for the making fuch new ditclies

and fences as (hall be necefTary, in proportion to their feveral in-

terells ; and alfo with any other perfon, body politic or corporate,

that may be injured by the enlarging or diverting fuch highways

as aforefaid. And if the faid furveyor cannot agree with them,

or if they cannot be found, or (hall rcfufe to treat or to take fuch

recompence as ihall be offered by the furveyor ; then the juftices,

at any general quarter feffions, upon certificate in writing (N)

figned by the juflices who made fuch view, of their proceedings

i« the premifles, and on proof of 14 days notice in writing hav-

ing been given by the furveyor to the owner, occupier, or other

perfon or body corporate interefled in fuch ground, or to his or

their guardian, trnftfee, clerk, or agent, fignifying an intention

to apply to fuch quarter fefllons for the purpofes of taking fuch

ground,—fliall impanel a jury out of the perfons returned to ferve

at fuch feffions ; And the faid jury friall upon their oaths, aflefs

the damages to be given and recompence to be made to the own-

ers and others interefted in the faid grounds, as they Ihall think

reafonable, no: exceeding 40 years purchafe for the clear yearly

value of the ground; and iikcu'ife fuch recompence as they fhall

think reafbnable, for making new ditches and fences on the fide

or fides of the faid highways that fhall be fo inlarged or diverted

;

and alfo fatisfaftion to any perfon or body corporate that may be

otherwife injured by the inlargiiig or diverting the faid highways

.

ref{)ecfively. /. 16.

* c 1 6 * And if the jury iViall give a verdi(St for more money than was

offered by the furveyor before the application to the feffions

:

the cofts attending the feveral proceedings fhall be paid by the

furveyor, out of tlie money in his hands or by him to be levied ;

but if the jury fhall give a verdi<^t for no more, or for lefs than

was oftered by the furveyor j then the cofts fhall be paid by the

perfon or body corporate, who refufed to accept the fatisfa^lion

fo offered to him as aforefaid. y! 18.

And on payment or tender of the money fo to be awarded, or

leaving it in the hands of the clerk of the peace if the party in-

titled to receive it cannot be found or fhall refufe to accept it ; the

interefl: of fuch perfon or body corporate in the faid ground

fhall be devefl:cil out of them, and the faid ground, after fuch

agreement or verdict as aforefaitl, (hall be elleemed and taken to

be a public highway, to all intents and purpofes. / 16.

Saving neverthelei's, to the owner of flich ground, all mines,

minerals, and foffils lying under the fame, which may be got

without breaking the furfice ; anil alfo all timber and wood grow-

ing upon fuch ground, to be cut down and taken by fuch owner,

within one month after fuch order made : or in default thereof,

to
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to be cut down by the furveyor with'm the' rcfpe£Hvc months

aforefaid, and laid upon the land adjoining for the benefit of the

owner. Id,

And where there is not fufficient i money in the hands of tlic

fm-veyor, the faid two juftices in cafe of agreement, or the iald

quarter fellions after fuch verdict as aforefaid, (bail order an equal

alTclliVieDt to be made and levied upon all and every the occupiers

of lands, tenements, woods, tithes, and hereditaments, in the

pariih, tbwnfliip, or place where fuch highway lies; and if not

paid in ten days after demand, the fame (ball by order of the

laid two jultices or court of quarter feffions refpcctively, be levied

by the furveyor in the manner herein after mentioned. Provid-

ed, that no fuch alTeirment to be made in any one year fliall ex-

ceed 6din the pound of the yearly value of the lands, tenements,

woods, tithes, and hereditaments fo affeired. Id.

And when anv fuch new highway {hall be made as aforefaid,

the old way (hail be ftonped up, and the land and Ibil thereof

(hall be fold by the furveyor, with the approbation of the faid

j^iftices (O), to fome perfon whole lands adjoin thereto, if he Ihall

be willing to purchafe the fame ; if not, to fome other perfon,

for the full value thereof. But if fuch old road ihall lead to any
* lands, houfe, or place, which cannot in the opinion of fuch juf- *^

^ 17
ticcs refpe£tively be accommodated with a convenient way and jiaf-

iage from luch new highA^'ay ; in luch cafe, the old highway ihall

only be fold fubie^ to the right of way and paiTage to fuch lands,

houi'e, or place refpeftively. And the money arifing by the lak

ihall be applied towards the purchaie of the land where fuch

new highway ihall be made. And on payment or tender of the

money, and on a certificate (igned by the laid two julVices, or by

the chairman of the laid court of quarter feillons refpeclivcly,

defcribing the lands ib fold,;^and expreiling the fum fo agreed for,

and directing to whom the fame (hall be paid ; and on the pur-

chafer's taking a receipt for fuch purchafe money from the peribn

intitled to receive the fame, by an indori'ement on the back of

fuch certificate, the foil of fuch old highway ihall become veiled

in inch purchafer and his heirs. But all mines, minerals, and
foOils, lying under the fame, (hall continue to be the projierty

of the perion who would have been intitled to the fame« ijt liich

eld highway had continued there. / 17. . •;

"

And moreover, when it fliall appear, upon the view of two
jufticcs (P) tlvat any public highv.-ay, not in tiie lituation herein

before defcribed, or public bridle way, or footway, may be di-

>^rted, fo as to make the lame nearer or more commodious to the

public, and the owner of the lands thro' which fuch new high-

way, bridle way, or footway, is propofed to be made, (hall con-
fent thereto by writing {f\J under his hand and feal ; _it Ihall be
lawful, b)' order of the jullices at Ibme fpecial fciVions, to divert

and turn and to ilop up liich footway, and to divert, turn^ and itop

up ^nd indole, iVll and difpofe of fuch old highway or bridle

way, and to purchafe the ground and foil for fuch^ncw highway,
" • IridU-
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f>FrtIle way, or footway, by fuch ways and means, and fubjcft to

iuch exceptions and conditions in all rcfpei^ts, as herein before

KHintioned with regard to highways to be widened or diverted*

And where any fuch highway, bridle way, or foot way, herein

laft before dei'cribed, Ihail be fo ordered to be ftopped up or iii-^

clofed, and fuch nciv liighway, bridle way, or foot way fet out

STid appropriated in lieu thereof as aforelaid ; it ihall be lawful

for any peribn injured or aggrieved by any lucli order or proceed-

ing, or by the inclofure of any highway by virtue of an in(!|uifi-»

lion taken upon a writ of ad quad damtium^ to appeal to the next

general quarter fellions, on giving ten days notice in writing to the
"* «^r8 furveyor and party intcrefted in fuch * inclofure, if there be time

for that purpofc •, if not, then to the next feflions after. And if

BO Aich appeal be made, or, being made, fuch order and pro-

ceedings fhall be coniirmed, the new way ihall be and continue a

public highway, bridle way, or footway, to all intents and pur-

pofes, and the foil thereof fold in the manner and fubjecl to the

reftrictions herein before mentioned with refpe(51: to highways to

be inlarged or diverted. ]?u.t no inclofure or ftoppage of fuch

old way Iholl be made, until the new way Ihall be compleated, and
fo certified by two jultices upon view, which certificate fhall be

returned to the clerk of the peace, and by hiui inrolled amongil

the records, f. 1 9.

And where any highway, bridle way, or footway, hath been

diverted and turned above 1 2 months, either from neceHity, or

where the fame hath been, deftroyed by floods, or flips of the

ground, or from other CiUifes, if a new way hath been made in

lieu thereof, neai*er or more commodious to the public, and the

fame hath been acquiefced in, and no fuit or profecntion hath

been commenced for the diverting or turning the lame ; fuch

xicw way {hall from henceforth be the public way to all intents and

purpoies whatfocver. /" 19.

Provided, that no common land, lying between the fences of

any old highway to be (topped up or inclofed by virtue of this a^t,

fliall be inclofed. And where the fame, not being common land,

fliall upon a medium exceed 30 feet in breadth, and not extend

to 50 feet, the fame (hall not be flopj>ed up or inclofed, until

fiitisfaftion be made to the owner for fo much as fhall exceed the

breadth of 30 feet ; and if the parties cannot agree, the fame

fnall be adjuded by the faid juflices, or the jury, if a jury be

impanelled: And if it ftiull exceed 50 feet in breadth; or if the

"• cki roud be thro' the open field or grotuid belon^jng to any par-

ttctilar pcrfon ; fuch perfon, aud alfo the perfon or perfons intt-

tltd to the land between the fences on the fide of I'uch highway,

fhall refpcftivcly hold and enioy the land and foil of fuch old

Mghway> and pay to the furveyor fo much as fhall be agreed on,

<Jr if they cannot agree, then fo much as fhall be adjudged by the

faidjuOiccs or jury, if a jury be impanelled, tv be adequate to the

purchafe, eflimatin^ fuch highway at 30 feet in breadth upon an

average. /I ao.

And
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And where any footway (hall be diverted thro' the land bekr^-

ing to the fame jxTlon who owned the land thro' which Inch oi<l ^

footway lay, the Tame ihall be deemed an exchange cnlv ; and uo

farisfaction ihall be snade, urdefs * the laml for the new footway * rj^
be of greater length and of greater value, tlian the land ufc for -^ *

the old footway. And where the footway fhall not be turned

thro' the lands belonging to the fame pcrfon, the damage whic'j.

had been otcafioned by the old footway to the lauds thro' whitU

it lay, if the parties intereftt'il (hall ni>t agree in adjulting the

fame, fhall be adjudged by two inditFerent jjcrlons, one to be named

by the owner of the land, and the other by the faid two jufticcs j^

and if the perfons fo to be noiiiinatcd cannot agree ^herein, thcf

fhall chafe fomc third pei-Sai to adjudge the fame, whofe dctta.-

mination iliall be final. And the money at which fuch d.\c

frail be aireffed, Ihail be applied in making fa:isfa.^tion t-

owner of the land, thro' which fuch new footwav ihaU be made

/ 21.

And if in any pariPn or place, where a highway (hall be divert-

ed and turned, it fhall appear to the iuJ^ccs, that there are otJ^cr

highways within fuch parifti or place, befjdes that fo to be divert-

ed and turned, which may witliout ii)tonveiiience to the pubix

be diverted into fuch new highway, or into any other within tixe

fame parilb or place, and the charge of repairing the fame may
be thereby fived •, the faid jurtices may order fuch highway, which.

(hall ap^var to them unnecclTary, to be Hopped up, and foil there-

of fold, in fuch manner, and fubject to fuch reftriclions, and.

fuch right of appeal, as herein before directed concerning high-

ways to be ftoppcd up or indoicd. f. 22.

Xn. AJfcJfmcnts hoiv to be vmd€.

I. For reimburfing expences for purchafuig J/Jljjmrtftfir
materials, and making fatisfaiStion for damages Jpedal purjifa.

m getting and carrying the fame away,—ere<5l:-

ing guide pofts, or other pofts or ftones ;—making and rcpa-ring

trunks, tunnel'?, plats, bridges, and arches ;—for damages done
to lands by making new ditches and drains ;—and for the fak^ry

to be paid by the parilh, townfhip, or place to the furveyor : Up-
on application by the furveyor to the juftices at a fpecial felHon*,

and oath made of the fums he hath bonaf,dc laid out, or which
will be required for the purpofcs aforefaid ; the {i'}.^ jufVices, cr

two of them, (hall by their warrant caufe an equ il atrcliment to

be made, upon all occupiers of lands, tenements, woods, tithes,

and hereditaments; to be made. and coUocled by fuch pcrlbn or

perfons, and allowed in fuch manner, as the faid jullices by their

order at fuch fclTions (hall appoint ; and to be levied as is herein

after directed. 136'. 3. c. 78. y'. 30.
Pro-
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*j-,7Q * Provided, that no fuch aiTefTment for t^ofe or any of thofe
-*'*

purpofes, in any one year, Ihall exceed the rate of 6d in the

pound. IcL

2. If upon application of the furveyor to the

• Gt'neraf ajpjp juftict's at their general or quarter feflions, or

mefit. at a fpecial feilions for, the highways, the faid

juftices fliall be fully fatisfied by proof upon
<)ath, that the duty hath been perfojrmed, and the money applied

according to the directions of this a^t ; or fhall be fully fatisiied,

that the common highways, bridges, caufeways, ftreets, or pave-

ments, belonging to any parifli, townlh-ip, or place, are fo far

out of order, that they cannot be fufticiently amended and {'up'

ported by the means herein before prelcribed (notice being tirffc

given (R) of fuch intended application at the church or cha[">el on
iom€ Sunday preceding fuch quarter or fpecial fefficns ; or, if

she place be extraparothial, notice in writing being iirft given of

iuch intended application, to ibmc of the principal inhabitants

refiding in fuch extraparochiai place, a week at leafl: before fuch

general or fpecial feillons) ;—in fuch cafe, an equal affeirment

upon all and every the occupiers of lands, tenements, woods,

lithes, and hereditaments, within any fuch parifla, townfhip, or

place, for the faid purpoles, may be made ^nd colledied by fucii per-

/ba, and allowed in fuch manner, as the faid juftices by their order

(S) at fuch general er fpeeial feffions ihall direct. 13 G. 3. f» 78.

/* 45- . ,
Provided, that the iaid aifeflment, and the alTtfrment herein

before authorized for buying materials, nuking i'atisfatSlion for

damages, erecting guide- polts, and paying the furveyor's falary,

Jhall not together in any one year exceed the rate of pd in the

pound. /. 46.

XFIl. Penalty of bindring the execution.

If any pcrfon Ihall refilT: or make forcible oppofition agalnft

any perfon employed in the execution of this ^(iX\ or make any

rtfcue of the goods dlllrrained •, or if any conllable Ihall reKife or

iiegleiTk to execute or obey any warrant of a jullice j he (hall, on

ronvidtion before one juftice, forfeit not exceeding lol, nor lefs

tlian 4.0s, to ba paid to the furveyor for the repair of the high-

ways : If not forthwith paid or lecured to be paid upon conviction,

the jufticc (liall commit hin\ to the common gaol or houle of cor-

rc<5tion for any time not exceeding 3 months, unlefs the for-

feiture be fooner paid. 13 G. 3. c. 78. /. 71.

*;2l •
* XIl\ Penalty &f 'thefifrveyorfor ncgh'cl of duty.

If any furveyor, after his acceptance of the ofEce fhall negleft

his duty in j.ny thing required of him, 'for which no particular

penalty
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penalty is impofed ; he fhall forfeit not exceeding 5I, nor lefs than

los, at the difcretion of the juftice or juftices having jurifdi^on

therein. 13 G. 3. c. 78. f. 50.

XV. Suric)'cr*s Account.

The furveyor (hall diligently coUecl the feveral airetTments, for-

feitures, penalties, fuir>s of money, and compolitions, within the

year for which he is appointed furveyor

:

And fhall keep a book, in which he fhall enter a jnft and true

account of all fuch money as fiiall have come to his hands, or to the

hands of the faid affiltant, and to v. Lorn, and on what occafion, he

hath paid or applied the fame :

And fhall alfo enter in fuch book a lift of all fuch fums of money

as ftall then remain due and owing from any pcrfon or perfons, in

refpeft of the payments, compofitions, afTeflinents, penalties, or

forfeitures.

And alfo an account of all tools, materials, implements, and other

things provided by order of the inhabitants, at a veftry or other

pubUc meeting, for the repair of the highways, at the public ex-

pence of fuch parifh, townfliip, or place

:

And fhall produce the book and the afTclTments made In that year,

to the inhabitants at a veftry or other public meeting to be held for

that purpofe, within 15 days before the fpecial felTions to be holden

in the week next after Michaelmas quarter feflions ; to the intent

that the faid accounts, aflelTments, and Ufls may be infpecled by the

faid inhabitants

:

And after the laid book and affelTments fhall have been produced

at fuch meeting, he fliall take the fame to a juftice on fuch day and

at fuch hour as fhall be agreed upon at fuch meeting before fuch

laft mentioned fpecial feffions ; and then and there verify fuch ac-

count, or any part thereof, upon oath (T), if required :

And fuch juftice may allow fuch account (U), if he finds it juft,

or poftponeit until fuch fpecial feflions, if he finds caufe for fo do-

ing, in which cafe it mgy be fettled and allowed at fuch fpecial fefli-

pns, after the parts * objefted to by fuch juftice fhall have been ex- * r n -^

plained and verified by proper evidence, to the fatisfaftion of the ^
**

juftices at fuch fpecial feflions ; and in cafe any articles contained in

fuch accounts fhall not be explained, and proved to the fatisfaction

of fuch juftices, they may difallow the fame:

And for the account examined and taken, and oath adminiftred,

the juftices clerks fhall have the fum of is, and no more. 13 G.
3.C. 78. f. 48.

And when the faid accounts fliall have been fo fettled and allow*

cd, or difallowed as aforefaid ; the faid book and aflefTments fhall be
tranfmitted to a churchwarden oroverfeerof the poor of fuch parifh,

towniViip, or place, or if the place be extraparochial, thttn to fbmc
principal inhabitant thereof; to be kept for the ufe of fuch parifli,

' H 'towufoip.
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townfhip, or place : And the fuid furveyor iliall alio forthwith deli-

ver a duplicate of fuch book and account, together with all funis of

money that Ihall remain in his hands, and likewifc all tools, materi-

als, implen^ents, and other things as aforefaid to the fucceeding

furveyor, if any fliall be appointed ; or retain the fame in his hands,

and account for them In his next account, if he (liall be continued

furveyor in the fucceeding year. Id.

And the fucceeding furveyor may recover, coUcvSl, and receive

all fums of money due and owing as aforelaid, as the preceding fur-

veyor could or ought to have done, LI.

And if fuch furveyor Ihall neglect to provide fuch book, or to

enter fuch accounts and lifts therein ; or to deliver the faid book
and fuch duplicate thereof, and fuch afleflhients, tools, materials,

implements, and other things, in the manner aforefaid; he Hall

forfeit not exceeding 5I, nor lefs than 40s. And if he ihall make
default in paying or accounting for the money remaining in his

hands, within the time, and according to the directions aforefaid

;

he ftiall forfeit double the money which (hall be adjudged by the

faid juftices to be in his hands. LI.

If the furveyor Ihall die, before fuch accounts and lift be made
Cut; or fuch money, book, aiTeffinents, tools, materials, and im-

plements ftiall be fo delivered and paid ; his executors or aJminiftra-

tors Ihall make out, pay, and deliver the i'amc, in like manner,
and under the like penalty, as the furveyor was liable and fubje^^t

to. U '

'523* XVI. Prefcntment or indiciment -tif h]gh%vayr In ^ene-

raU (V.) '

htdtclment to 1. All defers of rppairs of highways fliall be

be •within the prefented in the county where they lie, and not

couttty. elfewherc.

If a parifh lies in twodiftin^Tt counties, an indict-

ment may be brought againft that p.u-t of the pariih in v.hich the

ruinous road lies. And it is faid, that this is the only proper me-

thod. For an indiiTtment againft the whole pariih, found in one of

the counties, cannot be inforccd ; for one county hath no jurifdidli-^

on over the inhabitants of a iliftinct county. Bur. Alansf. 2507. j

2. And the indi«5hnent mull (bew, that the wajrj

MkJ}Jheio it 13 common to all the king's people; for which!

to he a highway, caul'e it hath been relblved, that an indictment for

a nufance to a liorfeway, >viihout adding that it is

a higluvay, is naught, 'i Haiv. 220.

liut it is not neceifary to fay it is a highway for tliis or that parti-

cular carriage ; for if it is a conmion highway, it is a highway for

al! maimer of tilings. CaJ\s iti the iimt of Lord Hardwiikt. 316.

3-1^
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V It isfafeft in the indiclment to (hew both the Mujlfirm
pi.ice from which, and alfo the place to which the the places from

way luppof^d to be out of repair doth lead ; yet and to -which it

exceptions for want of fucli certainty have fome^ Uads.

times been difallowed : However it feems certain,

that there is no neceffity to iliew that a highway leads to a market

town, becaaie e^"ery highway leads from town to town, i Hmv.

219.

4. It is necejTIiry in the indi«I^ment exprefsly to Place tvhere.

fliew, in what place the nnfance complained of was

done i for which caufe an indichnent for flopping a way at D, Icad-

ino from D to C, is not good, for it is impoflible that a way leading

fix)m D (hould be in Z), and no other place is mentioned, i Haiv.

219.

5 . It is faid, that a prefentment that a highway Nad not

in fuch a place is decayed, by the defaults of the name the inhiibi^

iiJiabitants of fuch a town, is good, without iants.

naming* any perfon in certainty. 1 Haiv. 110.

6. But it hath been adjudged, that an indI»Sl-. Inoicfme/it

ment againft particular perfons muft Ipecially agahijlparilcw

charge them every one. i Haiv. 220. luv perfons.

7. It ought alio certainly to Ihew, to what part

of the highway the nufance did extend, as by ihew- Mujlfdforth
ing how many foot in breadth it contained, or hoiv much is

otherwife the defendant will never know the cer- out of repair.

tainty of the charge, againft which he is to make *
5 -4

his defence, neither will the court be able from the record to judge

of the greatnefs of the offence, in order to aflefs a fine anfwerable

thereunto ; and it hath been refolved, that the place is not fuffici-

ently ai'certained by Ihewing, that it contained fo many foot in

lengh, and fo many in breadth, by ejiimat'ion. i Haw. 220.

8. Alfo, the fact mull be exprelTed in fuch pro-

per terms, that it may clearly appear to the court Muffetforth
to have been a nufance ; and for this caufe it hath thefah clearly.

been refolved, that a prefentment for diverting a

highway is not good, becaufe a highway cannot be diverted9 but

muft always continue in the fame place where it was, howfoever it

may be objlrucled^ and a new way made in another place, i Haiv,

220.

9. It feems to be implied in the conftnuftion of Perfons /fl-

ail penal ftatutes, that no one ought to be convict- dicled to have fto-

ed of any offence againft them without having no- tice.

tice of the accufation made againft him, and an
opportunity of defending himfclf. And therefore it feems certain,

that generally no one ought to be puniihed for any of the above-

mentioned offence?, without being called upon to anfwer for him-
self, and having liberty to traverfe the matters allcdged agalnll him.
I Haw. 219.

lo. Upon an indiftment againft a parlfh for not repairing, they
«an give nothing in evidence upon the plea of not guilty, but that

* H i the
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the way Is in repair ; but if it be againft a particular perfon, he may
give evidence that others ought to repair it. i Mod. 412. Comk
396-
And the defendants ought not to plead that they ought not to

repair, without iliewing who ought, i Hmu. 220.

And Mr. Hawkins fays, that if a particular perfon be bound to

repair a highway, either by inclofure or by prefcription, the parifli

cannot take advantage of it upon the plea of not guilty, but ought

to fet forth their difcharge in a fpecial plea, i Haw. 203.

And it is no excufe for the inhabitants of a pariili, being indiffled

at common law, for not repairing the highways, that they have done
all that is required of tliem by ftatute ; for lince thefe ftatutes are

only in the affirmative^, and made in aid of the common law, and
to fupply the dcfecHis thereof, they fliall not be conftrued to abrogate

any provifion thereby made for thefe purpofes. i Ha-w. 204. So
that at all events, the parifli may be' compelled to make their ways

good.

'

525 *ii- After convi<5lIon, or upon. a demurrer, or

Exceptions. confeffion, any one may take exceptions to fuch

indi^lriient or prefentment in any court for the

want of legal form ; but the court in difcretion will yery rnrely fufFer

a man to take fuch exceptions, before fuch conviction or confeffion,

without a certificate and affidavit that the wap are in good repair.

I Haw. 219.
.^

j^. \ 12. And the defendants fliall not be difcharged

by fubmitting to a fine, but a Ji/iri/igas fliall go //;

ivfiniiiim till they repair, i Haw. 220.

13. If the inhabitants of any parifli, townfliip.

Inhabitants at or place,, fhall agree at a vertry or other public

^meeting may meeting, to profecute any perfon by indi<Stmcnt for

agree to profecute not repairing any highway within fuch pariffi, town-

an indictment, Ihip, or place, which they apprehend fuch perfon

was obliged to by law, or for committing any nu-

fancel upon any highway ; or fliall agree at fuch veftry meeting to

def^d any indi(Slmont or prefentment againft them ; the liirveyor

may charge in his acj^ount the reafonable expences thereof, after the

fa'tne fhall have been agreed to by fuch inhabitants at a veftry or pub-

lic meeting, or allowed by a jufticc within the Umit where fuch high-

way fhall be. 13 G. 3. c. 78. f. d^.

14. And in all cafes where a veftry or other pub-

Mectingfor lie meeting of the inhabitants of any parifh, town-

the like purpofesJ fliip, or place, is directed by this aCt ; public notice

how to he lifer- fliall be given of the day, hour, and place of hold-

iained. ing the fame, at the church or chajx-l on the Sun-

day next before ; and alfo notice thereof in writing

(W), fpecifying the purpofc of fuch meeting, fhall be fixed at the

fame time upon the door of fuch church or chapel : and the fame

fhall not be held till three diiys at leaft after fuch notice given. And
if there be no church or chapel, the like notice iliall be given in

writing,
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writing, and put up at the moft public place therein, 3 days at Icaft

before fuch meeting. 13 G. 3. c 78. f. 66.

15. The court before whom any indidhncm or CoJ}son.^n

prefentment {hall be tried for not r.epairing high- indidiruni.

ways, may award cofts to the prolecutor, to be

paid by the perfon indi<fied or prefented, if it Ihall appear that tiic

defence was frivolous; or colh to the perfon indicled or prefented,

to be paid by the prolecutor, if it fliall appear that the proiixatioa

was vexatious. 13 G. 3. c. 78. f. 64.

XVII. Prefentment by ajujlice,

Everyjufticeof aflize, juftices of the counties palatine of Chefler,

Lancafter, and Durham, and of the Great * feffions in Wales, IhaU * r 26
have authority upon their own view, and every iufrice of the peace

either upon his own view or upon information on oath given to hiai

by the furveyor, to make prefentment (X) at their refpcctive alli^es

or Great fellions, or in the oper. general quarter fellions of the peace,

of any highway, caufeway, or bridge, not well and fufficicntly re-

paired and amended, or of any other dcfiult or offence committed

and done contrary to the proviiion and intent of this ftatute :

And all defcdb in the repair thereof fhall be prefented in the ja-

rifdii^tion where the fame do lie, and not elfewhere :

And every fuch prefentment (hall be as effechial, as if found by
the oaths of twelve men

:

Saving to every perfon afFefted by fuch prefentment his lawful

traverfe for the fame, as v/ell with refpecl to the facl of non-repair,

as to the duty or obligation of repairing the faiil highways, a^ they

might have had upon any indi<fhncnt of the fame prefented and
found by a grand jury :

And the juftices at their general quarter fefnons, or the major part

of them, may, if they fee jufl: caufe, direct the profecution on fuch

prefentjuent as (hall be made at the quarter feilions, to beorried on
at the general expence of llich limit, and to be paid out of the gene-

ral rates within the fame :

And for every fuch default fo prefented, the juftices of aflize,

counties palatine, and Great feflions, and juftices of the peace, at

their refpeftive courts, may aflefs fuch fines as they fhall think

meet:

And no fuch prefentment, nor any mcUclt^tef.t for any fuch default

or offence, (hall be removed by certiorari or otherwife, out of fuch
jurifdiction, till the fame be traverfed and judgment tliereupon given;

except where the duty or obligation of repairing may come m quel-

tion. 13 G. 3. c. 78. f. 24.

jtrm Li^
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XVIII. Levying of ajfejjiuenls, fines^ aJidforfeitures.

Levying ef af- r. If any perfon fhall rcfufe or negletH: to pay

Jfjmdnts. the fum affeflcd upon him by any alTefrment in pur-

fuance of this z€tj within ten days after demand
thereof made ; the fame fhall be levied by the furvcyor or any other

perfon, by warrant of one juftice by diltrefs (Y) ; and in default of
diftrefs, the juOice may commit him (g,) to the common gaol, there

to remain mitil he fhall have paid the h;m fo alTeHed, and the cofts

and charges occalloued by fuch neglect or refuf^l. 13 G. 3. c. 78.

527 * And the fiH-veyor may in all cafes he a witnefs, notwithfbnding
his falary may arife in part from the forfeitures and penalties, f. 68.

2. No fine, ifiiae, penalty, . or forfeiture^ for

Fines, not repairing ' high-ways, or not appearing to

any indictment or prefeatment for not repair-

ing the fame, fhall be returned into. the exchequer or other cout,
but fhall be levied by and paid to fuch perfon or perfons, reliding in

or near the pariih, townthip or place where the road (hall lie, as the

court impofmg the fame fhall order, to be applied towards the repair

of the highways. And the perfon or perfons fo ordered to receive

fuch fine, (hall apply, and account for the fame, according to the di-

reftion of fuch tourt, or in default thereof fhall forfeit double the

fum received. 13 G. 3. c. 78. "f. 47.

And if any fine, ifliie, penalty, or forfeiture, for not repairing

the highways, or not appearing as aforefaid, Ihall be levied on one or

more of the inhabitants ; fuch inhabitant may make his complaint

to the fpecial fefHons j and the juftices there Oiall by their wan-ant

caufe a rate to be made, according to the form and manner herein

before prefcribed for reioiburfing fuch inhabitant. "Which rate fo

made, and confirmed by two jullices, fliall be collected and levied

by the furveyor ; who fhall within one month after making and con-

firming riie rate, colleiEV, levy, and pay to fuch inhabitant the money
fo levied as aforefaid. Id.

T. 20 G. 3. K. 6< Tonuufwfid. The pariih of K'tngJJcy in Stafford-

Jhire confifts of two diflriifts or townlhips, v/a. Kingjlvy and IViflati.

An indi(Slment had been preferred againrt the parifh in general, for

not repairing the highway running thro' if, to which there was the

pica of not guilty, and the pariih was convicted, and a fmeimpofed.

This fine was levied on one Aforrisy an inhabitant of the townlhip of

H^i/Io.t; but it was rtow fworn in the court of king's bench, on the

part of the iiihabitants of that townlhip, that they had no notice of

the jndi«rtmcnt, the defence being made only by the other dii\ri«n;,

and that part of the road which was out of repair, lay intirely in that

viher diftrict. Thefe fadh were contradiiTtcd (tho' not very diredly,

by
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by the aflfidavits on the other fide. Morris having applied to the

jufticcs in their Ipecial fefilons, a warrant was there made for a rate

ito reimburfe him),, on the inhabitants of the townMp of Kw^ij\
which rate was made and confirmed by two juftices according to the

ftatute : And it having been moved for a mandamus to the furveyor

of that townlhip, to collect and levy it on the * inhabitants thereof, * 5 sS
and a rule made to ftiew caufe ; nov.-, on (hewing caufe, in tupport

of the rule, affidavits were produced that the inhabitants of each of

the two diftrifts are bound, by prefcription, to repair only fuch part

of the highway as is iituate in their rcfpeftive diftri<rts. Againft the

nde, it was argued, that as the indiftment and convidlion were of

the whole parifli, the rate was void ; for that the juftices were only

authorized by the a£k to direcfl the rate to be made on the parilh,

townftiip, or place prd'ented or indited. If the townihip of Wijlsn

Wiis intitled to the exemption, they ought to have appeared and plead-

ed fpecially to the indicT:ment. Wilhs and JJhhurJly juftices, (lord

Mansfield being abfent,) were of opuiion, that they were not fo tied

down by the words of the Itatute, but that they might conftrue it

agreeably to the juftice of the cafe : That as it was fwoni dire«St]y on
the part of Wi/lon townihip (and not exprefsly denied on the other

fide) that they had no notice of the indictment, and that the inhabi-

tants of KingsUy townfhip alone had taken the defence upon them, it

ought to be confidered as being fubftantially an indi^ment merely

ags.nft Kingjley. Bulkr yaftlcc concurred; bat thought the manda-
mus muft be a fpecial writ, fuggcfting that the pai't of the highway,

which was the fubjeCt of the indictment, lay wholly in Kings/ey town-

fhip, and that the two townlhips were feparately bound to repair their

refpective parts of the highway, in order to give the inhabitants of

Kt/jgsley an opportunity to traverfe, by the return, either of thofc

fa£ts. To this the other two judges aiTented. And tlie rule wa*;

made abfolute for a mandamus. D3:igl<is. 405

.

3. All penalties and forfeitures by this a<rt im- Forfeitures,

pofed for any offence againft the fame, and all colts

and charges to be allowed and ordered by the authority of this aft

(the manner of levying and recovering whereof is not hereby other-

wife p;u-ticularly directed) fliall be levied bydiftrefs, by warrant of

one jufiice, where the offence, negle<^, or default fhall happen, or

fuch order for payment of cofts or charges fliall be made (a. b. c. d. e.)

which warrant fuch juftice (hall grant, on conviction of the offender

by confcllion, or the oath of one witneis, or upon order made as

aforefaid. And the penalty, when levied, fhall be paid half to the
informer, and half to the furveyor, for the repair of the highways,
unlefs otherwife direcSted by this ad. J3ut if the furveyor "ihall be
the informer, then the whole lh-..ll be employed towards tiie repair of
the highway. And if fuch diftrefs cannot be found ;f.), and fuch
penalties and forfeitures, or the (aid * cofts and charged, fliall not* -39
be forthwith paid i the juftice (hall commit him (g.; to the common
gaol or houfe of correction, for any time not exceeding 3 months,
unlefs the penaltv, forfchi'.re, co(h, and charges be- fooiier paid.

13 G. 3. c. 78. f.'72.

And
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And jf the offender live out of the jurlfdi^lion of the faid juftlcf,

any juilice of the limit where fuch perfon lliall inhabit, on rcqueft to

Kim made, and on a true copy of the convi(5tion and of the order for

payment of fuch cofts and charges being produced and proved before

him by one witnefs upon oath, fliull by his warrant caufe the penaky
or forfeiture mentioned in fuch convidtion, and the cofts and charges

mentioned in i'uch order, or fo much thereof as fliall not have been'

paid, to be levied by dirtrcfs •, and if no fufficient diflrefs can be had,

Ihall commit him to the common gaol or houl'e of correftion of fuch

limit, for the time and in the manner aforefaid. Id.

Provided, that no warrant of. diftrefs, unlefs otherwiie directed

by this act, fliall be iffued for the levying any penalty or forfeiture,

eofts or chai-^es, until fix days after tlic offender fhall have been con-

victed, and an order made and ferved upon him for payment thereof.

f- 73' .

'

Provided alfo, that the profecutor or informer may at his election,

' fue for and recover any forfeiture or penalty impofed by this act, which
fhall amount to 40s or upwards (if the recovery thereof be not other-

wife particularly directed, by this adl) either in the manner herein

before directed, or by action of debt in any of his majcfl:y*s courts of

record, in which it Ihall be fufficient to declare, that the defendant

is indebted to the plaintiff in the fum of being forfeited by

an act paffed in the 13th year of the reign of his prefent majefty,

intituled, " An act to explain, amend, and reduce into one act of

parliament, the ftatates now in being for the amendment and prefer-

vation of the public highways within that part of Great Britain called

i'ingland, and for other purpofes j" and the plahitiff, if he recovers,

ilrall have double cofts.

Provided, that there fliall be no more than one recovery for the

jHune offence ; and that ten ilays notice in writing be given to the

party offending previous to the commencement of fuch adtion ; and
that the fame be brought within one kalendar month after the of-

fc-nce committed, f. 75.

And no convitftion Ihall be had, unlefs upon confeflion or oath of

one witnefs, or view of thejuftice. f. 76.

'triQ * And any inhabitant, where the offence fliall be committed, may
be a witnefs, notwithltanding his being an inhabitant of liichparifli,

to\7nfliip, or place. Id,

And any juftice may adminiftcr an oath to any witnefs or other

perfon, for the better difcovery and execution of the fevcral matters

or things herein directed to be incpiircd into and performed, f. 77.

4. Where any dilhefs fliall be made for any fum
frregiiltirity to be levied by virtue of this aft, the diftrefs fhall

in theproctcd- not be deemed unlawful, nor the party making the

ings, fame be deemed a trefpaffer, on account of any dc-

fault or want of form in the proceedings : nor Ihall

the party diflralning be deemed a trefpaffer ab witio on account of any

irregularity which fliall be afterwards done by the party diltraining,

but the perfon aggrieved by fuch irregularity may recover ioU fatis-

faftioii
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facHon for the Ipecial damage in an acHon on the cafe. 1 3 G. 3

.

c. 78.f. 78. : ^

And no perfon (Kail recover in any action for any irregularity, trcf-

pafs, or wrongful proceedings, if tender of fufficient amends fhall

be made before the action brought ; and if no tender hath been made,

the defendant, by leave, may pay into court fuch fum as he Ihall fee

fit, whereupon fuch proceedings fhall be had as in other actions where

the defendant is allowed to pay money into court, f. 79.

And no proceedings on this ac^ fhall be quafhed for want of form,

or removed by certiorari or any other procefi into anv of his majcfty's

courts of record at Weftminfter. f. 8 c

XIX. Appeal-

if any psrfon (hall think himfclf aggrieved by any thing done by
anyjuftice or other perfon in the execution of this adV, and for which

no particular method of relief is herein otlierwife appointed, he may
appeal to the general quarter feflions, giving notice in writing (h.)

of his intention to bring fuch appeal, and of the matter thereof, to

the juftice or other perfon againft whom the complaint (hall be made,
within fix days after the caufe of fuch complaint fhall arife ; and
within four days after fuch notice, entering into recognizance before

a juflice, with one fufficient furety, conditioned to try fuch appeal

at, and abide the order of, and pay fuch cofls as fhall be awarded by
the juftices at fuch quarter feflions. 13 G. 3. c. 78. f. 80.

* And fuch juftice and other perfon, having received fuch no- * C -5 r

tice, fhall return all proceedings had before them, touching the mat-

ter of fuch appeal, to the faid general quarter feilions ; on pain of

5I. Id.

And the juftices at fuch feffionsj on proof of fuch notice given,

and of the entering into fuch recognizance, fhall determine the ap-

peal in a fummary way, and award cofts to either party, to be levied

and recovered as herein before direfted. Id.

Provided, that no appeal fhall be made againft any conviction for a

penalty or forfeiture, unlefs the perfbri convicted fhail at the time of
fuch conviction if he be then prefent, if not, within iix days after, give

notice of his intention to appeal, and at the lame time enter into re-

cognizance with fufficient furcties to pay fuch penalty or forfeiture,

in cafe the conviction be affirmed upon the appeal : And on his giving

fuch fecurity, the further proceeding for fuch penalty or forfeiture ihaii

he fufpcnded until the appeal be heard and determined. Id.

*J ^x.
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XX. Limitation of aBions,

If any a£l:ion fliall be commenced for any thing done in the exe-

cution of this a£t, the fame fliall be brought within three months,

and within the county where the fa£l was committed, and the de-

fendant may plead the general iflue ; and If he prevails in the adlion,

he Ihall have treble cofts. 1 3 G. 3. c. 7 8. f. 8 1

.

^

HIGHWATS, turnpike.

II. Concerning turnpike roads in partieuJAr.

I. General qualification of irujlees,

II. Officers in general.

III. Meetings.

IV. Paymetit ofJubfcriptions inforced.

V. Stamp duties nvith refpeEl to turnpilie roads.

53^ * VI. Weighing engines to be ereBedy ivith additional toll fsr «•'

weight.
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/. General qualificathn of trujlees*

IN many of the a&s for repairing turnpike roads, there Is a claule

afcertaining the qur.ntity of eftate whicli a man (hall be poncfled

of, in order to intitle him to ait as a tniftee in the execution of fuch

aft : And by the 13 G. 3. c. 84, Where no fuch qaaliticatioh is di-

refted by any fuch particular aft, it is generally provided, that in fuch

cafe, no pcrfon fliall be capable of afting as a truftee in the execution

of any fuch aft, unlefs he fhall be in his own right or in the right of

his wife, in the aftual pofleffion or receipt of the rents and profits of

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, of the clear yearly value of 40I;

or poflefTed of or intitled to a perfonal eftate to the value of 8col ; or

heir apparent of • a perfon poilefled of an eftate in land of the clear *
§ 33

yearly value of Sol ; and unlefs, before he afts (not being fuch heir

apparent) he take and fubfcribe the foUov^ing oath before two truftees:

*< / A. B. difiDiar that I truly and bona fide am in my own right [or,

in the right af my "wife] in the aHual pojpjjton and enjoyment , or receipt of
the rents and profits of lands, tenements ^ or hereditaments^ of the clear

yearly value offorty pounds \ [or, pojfijfed of, cr intitled to, a perfonal

ejlate of the value of eight hundred patinds, as the cafe may be :] So

help me God!* And if he fhall aft contrary hereto, he fhall forfeit

50I to him who (hall fue: And the proof of the qualification fliall

lie on the perfon profecuted. f. 44.

//. Officers in genera!.

1

.

No perfon keeping a viftualling hoiire, ale- Officers not />

houfe, or other houfe of public entertainment, or be alehoufe keep»

who fhall fell any wine, cyder, beer, ale, fpirituous eis.

or other ftrong liquors, by retail, fhall be capable of

afting as truflee, or of holding any place of truft or profit under the
truftees, or of collefting the toll \ but no fuch perfon fhall be pre-

cluded from faimiug fuch tolls, provided he employs a perfon to col-

left them who fhall not be under fuch incapacity. 13 G. 3. c. 84,
f. 46.

2. Every treafurer and furveyor fhall, within Treafurer

one monih after his appointment, give bond (with- andfurveyor i9

out ftamp) to the truiiees, with alufiicient furety, give bond,

in fuch penalty as the truftees at a meeting fhall di-

rcft, duly to pay and account for ail fuch money which fhall be thea
in his hands, or which he Ihali afterwards receive as treafurer or fur-
veyor. 13 G. 3. c. 84. L6^.

3' ^^ g^tc keeper, or perfon renting the tolls.

Gatekeeper. and refiding in the toll Uoufe, ih»^ bc removable
I 2 by
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by any order of two juftices as to his fettlemcnt, unlefs he fhall be
adlually chargeable : nor fhall he gain a fettlement by fuch renting

and relldence in the parifh or place where the toll houfe is fituate:

And no tolls or toll hpufe fhall be aflefled towards the poor rate, or

any other public or parochial levy. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 56.

And if any gatekeeper fhall fuffer any waggon, wain, cart or other

carriage to pafs through the gate, or to be drawn or pafs within his

view or with his knowledge, with any greater number of hcrfes or

bcafts of di'aught ; or with any carriage conftrufted or drawn in any

other manner, or without fuch names ind defcriptions painted there-

r '^^on, as are in this a£l: directed ; and fhall not within' * one week pro-

ceed for the recovery of the forfeitures ; he fhall forfeit 40s. f. 57.
And the gatekeeper, and alfo the furveyor, fhall, when required

by notice in writing from the truflees or any five of them, render

upon oath, to be adminiftered by a truflee, an account in writing of

all money received by them on account of the road, and not before

accoimted for ; on pain of 5I, to be recovered in a fummary manner
before one juflicc, and applied to the ufc of the road. f. 55,
Upon the death of a gatekeeper, two truftces may appoint another

till the next meeting, f. 54.
And if the wife or family of a gatekeeper •jvho fl^all die, fhall re-

fufe to deliver up pofTefhon within four days after another Ihall be ap-

pointed ; or if a gatekeeper fhall be difcharged from his office, and (halt

refufe to deliver up pofTeflion within two days after notice given to him
of his difcharge ; one juf^ice may by his warrant order the conlUble,

with fuch affiftance as fhall be neceflary, to enter the houfe and pre-

mifles in the day time, and remove the perfons who fliall be found

therein, together with their goods, out of fuch houfe, and put the

new appointed officer in polTeffion. Id.

4. All clerks, treafurers, furveyors, and Other

Officers to as- officers, and their rcfpe<Elive executors and admi-

eount. niflrators, fhall within ten days after notice in

writing given to them by the tru flees, or five of

them, ait a meeting, produce and deliver up all books, accounts,

papers, or writings, relative to the execution of their oiSces ; on

pain of 20L 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 45.

5. Every conflable rcfufing or negle<SI:ing to put

Generalpe- this aft in execution, or to account for and deliver

natty on officers any forfeiture or penalty \ and every lurveyor, toll

not doing their taker, and all perfons employed by the truflees, who
duty. receive falaric?,—that fhall negkc% for the fpace of

one week after an offence committed, to lay fucTi

information on oath before a juftice as by this ail is dirbdled ; fliall

forfeit lol. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 73.

///. Meetings.

Meetings how j. By the 13 G 3.0. 84. Where a fufficient

io befttjlained. Aumber of truftees fhall not meet on the day ap-

pointed j
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jpointed ; fo many of them as do meet, or if none fliall be prefent,

the clerk {hall caufe ten days notice in writing to be ainxed on all the

toll gates erected on the laid road ; or if none ihall be then erected,

in the molt confpicuous place in one of the principal towns neareft to

which the roads lie (and in * fuch cafe alfo in fome public news paper * j* '^
tf

circulated in that country ;) appointing the truftees to meet at fuch ^ ^^

place where the preceding meeting was appointed to have been held,

f. 49.

And by the 18 G. 3. c. 63. Where the tniftees {hall not meet on
tlie day appointed for their lirft meeting, or on any day appointed

by adjournment, or {hall not adjourn, or when the day appointed for

the iirft meeting hath elapfed before the palling of the acl ; any five

or more of them may caufe notice under their hands to be affixed on

all the turnpike gates on the faid road, or if none {hall be thea

erc6led, they may caide the like notice to be affixed in fome confpi-

cuous place in one of the market towns near the road, and alfo to

be publifhed in fome nev/s paper circulated in that part of the coun-

try, at leaft twenty days before, appointing the trullees to meet at

the place where the laft preceding meeting was appointed to have

been held, or at the place directed for the fir{l meeting, if no pre-

ceding meeting hath been held. f. i.

And no meeting fliall be adjourned for longer time than three ka-

lendar month?. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 50.

2. And no bufmcfs Ihall be proceeded on at a Hours of bu-

meeting, before the hour of ten in the forenoon ; fmefs.

and no adjournment Ihall be made to any hour later

than two in the afternoon of the day on which fuch meeting {hall be

appointed to be held. Id.

3. And whereas fome perfons may have afled as Proceedings

tni{tecs in the execution of certain turnpike ails are valid altho*

without having been regularly appointed, and the truflees may
doubts may arife whether the proceedings of the not have been re-

truftees had at any m.eetings where fuch perfons gularly appoint-

have adled are {Iricily legal, for obviating whereof, ed.

It is enafled, that all proceedings of truftees for

any turnpike road, at iticetings where any fuch perfons have afted,

{hall be as good, valid, and effeftual in the law, as if fuch perlbn

had been duly appointed. And that no fuch perfon fliall be Uable to

be profecuted for having fo afted, provided, that at the time he io

atflcd as a truftee, he had an eftate Sufficient to qualify him, and had
alfo taken the oath required by perfons adding as truftces. 25 G. 3.

c.82.f. 7.

4. And every zdi agreed upon at any meeting Orders is be

fhall be lighed at the laid meeting by a competent figned.

pumber of truftees ; otherwife the fame {hall be
Void. 13 G. 3. c.84,f. 50.

IV, Pay
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IK Fay7nent offubfcriptions inforced.

If any pcrfon Ihall agree to advance any fum for making or rew

*r«5p*'""g any turnpike road, and rtxall fubfcribe his * name to any'

writing for that purpofe j he lliall be liable to pay the fame accord-

ingly : and in default of payment within 2 1 days after the fame fhail

become payable according to the purport of fuch writing, and fhall

be demanded by the pcrfon to v/hom the fame is made payable by

iiich writing, or if no perfon be named therein, then by the trea-

furcr of the turnpike j fuch treafurcr or other perfon may fue for

aiid recover the fame. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 35.

r. ^lavvp duties zvith refpe6l to turnpike roads*

For tHe encouragement of the ftamp duties, It is enabled by the

23 G. 3. c. 58. That all fuch parts of any a£t of parliament rela-

tive to any turnpike road, pafled before Dec. 5, 1782, as exempt
' any mortgage, affignment, transfer, or other fecurity for borrowing

money, or any nomination, contraft, bond, warrant, judgment, or

other writing liable to Hamp duties, from being ftamped, fiiall be

and are repealed, f. 15.

r/. Weighing engities to be ereBcd, with additional toll for

over-weight.

U^eigh'wg en- I. The truftees, or five of them, at a meeting,

gwestobeer^Ei- may, if they think proper, at any toll gate, or in

4d, any part of the road, caufe a crane, machine, of

engine to be eredled, for the weighing of carts,

waggon's, or carriages, conveying any goods or merchandize what-

foever ; and by writing figned by them may caufe fuch carriage to be

weighed, together with the loading thereof, (i.) 13 G. 3. c. 84.

f. I.

2. And may take, over and above the other

Ailditioml tolls, an additional toll for every hundred weight,

tollfor over- of 1 1 2lb. to the hundred, which every fuch car-

^ve'ight. riage with the loading thereof fhall weigh, over

and above the weights hei;eby allowed to each of

thfiTj refpeiftivcly, tnz.

To every wiig^cJn or four wheel carriage, having the fellies or

rollers of the wheels of the breadth of 16 inches j 8 tons in fum-

mtr, and 7 in winter :

To cvfry waggon or vralh Ir.wing the axle trees thereof of fuch

different lengths^ that the diftancc from wheel to wheel of the

nearer pair of the faid wheels be not more than 4 feet 2 inches, to

be mcafured at the p/ound ; Wid that the diftance from wheel to

wheel
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tpheel of the other pair thereof be fuch, that the fore and hind

wheels fhall roll only one fingle lurface or path of \6 inches wide X.

the leaft, on each iide of the faid waggon or wain, and having the

fellies thereof of the breadth of 9 inches from fide to fide at the

bottom : 6 tons 10 hundred in fummer, and 6 tons in winter:

To every waggon or 4 wheeled carriage, having the fok or bottom r ^ -;

of the fellies of the wheels of the breadth of 9 Inches ; 6 tQn^ 'm*^^'
fummer, and 5 tons 10 hundred in winter:

To every cart, having the fellies of 9 inches ; 3 tons in furamer,

and 2 tons 1 5 hundred in winter

:

To every waggon having the fale or bottom of the fellies of the

wheels of the breadth of 6 inches ; 4 tons 5 hundred in fummer,

and 3 tons 15 hundred in winter:

To every fuch waggon fo conftru<^ed as to roll a furface of 1

1

inches ; 5 tons ten hundred in fummer, and 5 tons in winter

:

To every cart having the feUies of the wheels of the fame dimen-

fions j 2 tons twelve hundred in fummer, and 2 tons fcvcn hundred

in winter:

To every waggon having the fole or bottom of the feUies of the

wheels of lefs breadth than 6 inches ; 3 tons ten hundred in fum-

mer, and 3 tons in winter

:

And to every cart having the feUies of the wheels of the fame

dimenfions: i ton 10 hundred in fummer, and r ton 7 hundred in

winter

:

And for the fevcral purpofes aforefaid, it fhall be deemed fummer

from May i, to Oft. 31 ; and winter from Nov. i, 10 April 30;
both incluiive. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. i.

Which faid additional toll fhall be as follows ; viz.

For the firfl and fecond hundred of fuch over-weight, the fum of

3d for each hundred

:

For every hundred above two himdred, and not exceeding five

hundred, the fum of 6di

:

For every hundred above five hundred weight, and not exceeding

ten hundred, the fum of 2s 6d :

For every hundred above ten hundred weight, and not exceeding

fifteen hundred, the fum of 5s

:

For every humdred above fifteen hundred, the fum of 20s.

Provided, that the truftees of the feveral turnpike roads within

ten miles of London, Weflminfter, and Southwark, may lower

thefe additional tolls as they fhall think fit. 14 G. 3. c. 82."

3. The toll gate keeper or other perfon appoint-

ed to the care of the weighing engine fhall weigh Toll taker t9

all fuch waggons and carts as he fhall have reafon weigh.

to believe carry greater weights than are allowed
to pafs without paying the additional toll : And if he fliall permit

fuch waggon or cart to pafs through any fuch toll gate with greater

weights than are hereby allowed, without weighing the fame and
receiving the ?dditioi\al tolls 5 he fhall forfeit 5I. 13 G. 3. c. 8}.

- 2.

Aai
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* j< /, g And in order to dtttOc any connivance or negleft of duty * in the
p^ perfon fo appointed to weigli the carriages, any truftee, creditor,

clerk, treafurer, or flirveyor of fuch turnpike road, may caufe any
carriage which fhall have paffed thro' the gate and not gone above

300 yards further to return and be weighed, paying to the drivet

the fum of IS ; which fum fhall be returned by the driver, if the

carriage and loading be above the weight hereby allowed, f. 3.

And if the driver refule to return, he fhall forfeit 40s j and any
other perfon, being then prefent, may drive back fuch carriage in

order to be weighed, f. 4.

And the fitrveyor fhall mate convenient places for turning fuch

carriages within 300 yards of the gate, on each fide thereof, if the

ground will admit of it. Id.

7 '(1 r 4- -^i^d there (hall be a lift of the names of all

f I f
^^ truftees and creditors, and alfo of the clerk,

, h
treafurer, and furveyor of fuch turnpike road, put

6 "6 " up in the houfe or building where fuch weighing
^ *

engine fhall be placed, to be infpefted by the own-^

€r or driver of every fuch carriage. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 4.

5. In order to Compenfate for the expenccs of

Acls ccntinu'- ere£ling fuch weighing engine, and to prerent an/

id to defray the prejudice thereby to the creditors ; all acls of par-

expenceoftheen-^ liament made for repairing turnpike roads; the

gities. truftees whereof fhall within 1 2 months after the

commencement of this acl have caufed fuch engine

to be erected, fliall be continued further for five years from the tira^

of the expiration thereof. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 5.
'.

6. Provided, that the aforefaid regulations of

Exception: weight {hall not extend to any waggon, cart, or

front iveighing. carriage, employed only in hufbandry, or carrying-

only manure for land, bay, ftraw, fodder. Or corn

unthrafhed. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 6. Nor fhall fuch carriages be

weighed (except hay or ftraw carried for fale). 14 G. 3. c. 82.

And by the 18 G. 3. c. 6^^. no toll or duty fliall be taken by

Tirtue of any a<fl for repairing any public road, for any hoi'fes be-

longing to ofiiccrs or foldicrs upon their march or upon duty, or

for any horfes, cattle, or carriages, employed in carrying the arms

or baggage of any iiich officers or foldiers, or in carrying any fick,

wounded, or di fabled officers or foldiers : and no carriages fo em-

ployed fhall be fubjedt to be weighed at any engine erefted upon any

turnpike road, nor the owner or driver liable to any forfeiture for

over-weight, f. 2.

7. And the jufticcs in feffions, on complaint to

The feffions them made, by any juftice or two creditors or truf-

may caufeengines tees, may caufe fuch engines to be erected, and

to be erefled. the expenfes thereof to be paid out of the tolls.

13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 7.

* S39 Engine luhere. * 8. Where two or more roads meet at or near

tvio rjads mat. the fame place, the truftees of fuch roads rcfpec-

tively, at a meeting for that purpofc, may fix upon

fom'*
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fome convenient place to ereft a weighing engine upon, which will

accommodate all fuch roads ; and proportion the expenccs, and the

money arifing from forfeitures for over-weight, in fuch manner as

they Ihall judge reifonable. 13 G. 3. c 84. f. 8.

9. The truitces {hall caufe to be put up and

continued upon every toll gate, a table of all the Tahle «f the

tolls payable at every fuch gate, dlftinguiftiing t^I/s to be put u$

each toll, and the different forts of carriages for the gate.

which they are to be paid ; and alfo a table of the

weights allowed for each carriage, with the loadihg thereof in ium-

raer and winter. 1 3 G. 3. c. 84. f. €6.

VIL Breadth and tire of vjJjecls,

1. Whereas by feveral a£ls of parliament for Diminution

particular turnpike roadi, feveral high tolls are of tails in re-

granted for waggons, carts, and other carriages, Jpe^ of brtad

drawn by more than a certain number of horfes ixih^els.

or bcalh of draught, with intent, in effect, to pro-

hibit the paffage of fuch carriages, and thereby the better to pre-

serve the roads ; it is ena£lcd, that the truftees of fuch road, or any

five of them, at the firft meeting after the commencement of this

a£t, fhall mitigate and reduce the fame high tolls, in refpect of fuch

waggons or other wheel carriages only, having the wheels of the

breadth of 6 inches, in fuch manner, as no greater toll in refpecl to

waggons be taken for the fame, than is dire<fted by the faid acls re-

fpe^lively to be taken for waggons and other four wheeled carriages

drawn by 4 horfes or beads of draught ; and that no greater toll be

taken for carls having the fellies of their wheels of the breadth of 6
inches, than is directed by fuch a(5ls to be izkcn for carts drawn by

3 horfes. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 22.

2. The turnpike truftees, or pcrlbns authorized Increafe of
by them, (hall take for every waggon, wain, cart, or tolls in refpecl of
carriage, having the fellies of the wheels of lefs narroiv •ojheels.

brcadrh than 6 inches from fide to fide, at the bot-

tom or fole thereof, and for the horfes or beafts of draught drawing

the fame, one half more than the tolls payable for the fame r^fpcc-

tively. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 23. 18 G. 3. c. 28.

And whereas there are in feveral turnpike afts, exemptions allow-

ed from payment of tolls in particular caies, and liberties allowed in

particular cules, to pay kil than arc charged upon other waggons,
cr.ris, or carriages, paJiing through turnpike gates ; and whereas it

v,'ill tend to the advantage and prefcrvation of turnpike roads, to

* confine iiich exemptions and liberties to carriages with wheels oi* c^o
the breadth of 6 inches or upwards j it is enafted, that no perfon
fliall, by virtue of the faid afts,- have rir.y benefit or advantage of
any exemption from toll or p.irt of toll, or to pay lefs in refpsft of
any waggon, cart, or other carriage, or horie drawing the fame,
and carrying any' particular kind of goods, than oiher can-iages of

•* 11 the
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the like nature carrying other goods ought to pay, unlefs fuch wag-
gon, cart, or other carriage have the fole or bottom of the fellies of

the wheels of the breadth of 6 inches or upwards : Except carts and

carriages carrj'ing corn in the ftraw, hay, ttraw, fodder, dung, lime

for the improvement of land, or other manure, or any implements

of hufbandry. {. 24.

3. Provided, that no perfon fliall have the be-

ExcwptJons netit of any fuch exemption, or any privilege of

•in refpeEl cfjlat compounding for tolls, in refpedl of any carriage

lukce's.
J

having the fellies of the wheels of the breadth of

6 inches or upwards, unlefs the fellies, and the tire

upon fuch fellies fliall lie To flat, as not to deviate more than one inch

from a flat furface. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f, y, 25. 16 G. 3. c. 39.
Provided alio, that all waggons, carts, or carriages, moving upon

rollers, of the breadth of 16 inches on each lide thereof, with flat

furfaces, fhall pafs on any turnpike road toll free for (five years from
Michaelmas 1774, 14 G. 3. c. 82.) and afterwards, paying only fo

much toll as fhall not exceed half of the full toll payable for carriages

having the fellies of the wheels of the breadth of 6 inches from
iide to fide, and not rolling a furface of 16 inches on each fide there-

of: And that no m.ore than half toll fliall be paid in refpeclof wag-
gons having the fellies of the wheels of the breadth of 9 inches, and
rolling a furface of 1 6 inches on each ilde thereof, from and after

the commencement of this acl. f. 16.

4. Provided always, that nothing herein con-

General ex- ' tained fliall extend to any chaife marine, coach,

ceptiotis. landau, berlin, chariot, chaife, chair, calafli, or

hearfe ; or to the carriage of fuch ammunition or

artillery as fliall be for his majefl:y's fervice ; or to any cart or carriage

drjtXvn by one horfe or two oxen and no more; or to any carriage

having the fole or bottom of the fellies of the wheels of the breadth

of 9 inches, wiiich fliall be laden with one block of ftone, one piece

of marble, one cable rope, one piece of metal, or one piece of tim-

ber. 13 G, 3. c. 84. f. 27.

And no toll flr.ill be p.iid at any turnpike gate, in refpecSl of car-

r^I riages folely employed in carrying materials for * the repair of any

turnpike road or public highway, or for going to or returning from

fuch employment, f. 60.

VIII. Nimiber cf horfes or heajls of draught,

I . No waggon or other four wheeled carriage,

Nitmbtr of having the fole or bottom of the fellies of the

horfes. wheels of the breadth of 9 inches, fliall pafs oft

any turnpike road with more than eight horfes

;

nor any cart or other two wheeled carriage, having wheels of the

breadth aforefaid, (hall pafs on any turnpike road with more than 5
horfes ; And the horfes in fuch refpedive carriages fhall draw in

pairs
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pairs (except an odd borfc in any team, and except where the num-
ber of horfes fhall not cxcc^ four :)

And no waggon or other four wheeled carriage, having the fole

or bottom of the fellies of the wheels of the breadth of fix inches,

fliall pafs on any turnpike road with more than fix horfes ; nor any

cart or other two wheeled carriage, having wheels of the like breadth,

Ihall pafs on any turnpike road witli more than 4 horfes :

And no waggon or other four wheeled carriage, liaving the fellies

of the wheels of lefs breadth than 6 inches, ihall pafs on any turn-

pike road with more than 4 horfes ; nor any cart or other two
wheeled carriage, having the fellies of the wheels of lefs breadth

than 6 inches, Ihall pafs on any turnpike road with more than 3
horfes :

On pain that the owner of every fuch carriage (hall forfeit 5I, and
the driver (not being the owner) 20s, to any perfon who ihall fue

for the fame. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 13.

And for all the purpofes of this acl, two oxen or neat cattle fhall

be confidered as one horfe. f. 67.
Provided, that no profecution fhall be commenced before a juflicc

by way of information^ for any forfeiture incurred by the owner or

driver of any carriage having a greater number of horfes therein

than are allowed by this a»St, unlefs fuch information be laid within

3 days after the offence committed ; and that no action fhall be com-
menced, unlei*s within one kalendar month after the offence com-
mitted ; and that neither fuch information nor action fhall be brought,
unlefs notice be given by the informer to the driver on the day on
which the offence fliall be coi^mitted, of an intention to complain
of fuch offence. And if it fhall appear to the juftice before whom
fuch complaint fhall be made, that the offender lives fo remote as to
make it inconvenient to fummon him ; the j.uflice may difmifs the
complaint, and leave the informer to his remedy by aftion at law. f. 15. * 542

* And provided, that any waggon, cart, or other carriage may be
drawn with any number of horfes, upon any turnpike road where a
weighing engine fliall be creeled, provided die carriage be. weighed
at fuch engine i And in cafe of a profecution, the perfon having care
of the engine Ihall on demand give the driver a ticket, certifying that
fuch carriage was weighed, and the weight thereof, with the loading,
r. 16.

2. If it fhall appear to the truflees of any turn- Exception of
p-.ke road, or any 7 of them, at a meeting, by the draiving upjieep
oath of one witnefs experienced in levelling, that hills.

any part of the rife of an hill upon fuch road
fhall be more than 4 inches in a yard j they may allow (k.) fuch
number of horfes gs they fliall judge neceffory, not exceeding 10 for
waggons '.vith 9 incli wheels, nor 6 for carts with 9 inch wheek ; aand
not exceeaing 7 for wrjggons with 6 inch wheels, nor 5 for carts with
6 inch wheels

; and not exceeding 5 for waggons wjth wheels of lefs
breadth than 6 inches, nor four for caits with wheels of lefs breadth
than 6 inches :

And in cafe it fhall appear that the whole rife of any hill taken
together ihall be more than 4 inches m a yard upon an average, they

may
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may allow fuch number of horfes as they ftiall think ik, for the pOf-

pole only of drawing up luch hill ; the length and extent of fuch hit!

to be Ipecified in fuch order of allowance, and the termination at

each end thereof, to be marked by a pod or ftone ; and the faid

order of allowance to be c:rtified (1.) to the next feffiom, Avho on
proof upon oath may contirm or difallow the fame, and the jufticea

at any fubfequent feflions may reconfider and difcharge the fame if

they think fit. 1 3 G. 3 c. 84. f. 18,

3. And if it Ihall appear, ypon the oath of credi-

Exee^tioruof ble witneiTes, to the i'atjsfaOion of any inrrice or

ictorfno'w. c-ourt authorized to hiforce the execution of this

act, that any carriage could not, by reafon hi deep

fnow or ice be drawn with the refpective weights, and by the num*
ber of horfes or hearts of draught hereby allowed; they may fl:op all

proceedings before them for the recovery of any penalty or forfei-

ture for drawing with a greater number of horfes or beafts of draught

than are hereby'aliowed. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 19.

4. "Whereas great damage is done to turnpike

Narrow roads by waggons and other carriages with narrovv'

luheeled carri- wheels drawn by horfes in pairs"; it (hall not b.

ages not to be lawful, for any waggon, warn, or cart, having the

drawn by horfes fole or bottom of the fellies of the wheels thereof

inpairs. of Icfs breadth than 9 inches, to pafs upon an}

;43 turnpike road) if the fame fliall be drawn * by

horfes in pairs : t-xcept fuch, having the fellies of the breadth of

fix inches, as'fhall be authorized to be drawn in any other manner
by order of the truftees at a meeting conHlVrnfj of 7 or mere ; and

except carriages drawn by two horfes only. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 20.

5. And if any perTon fhail drive with more than

j^fiprehending the number of horfes hereby allowed ; the con-

offetuiers. fliable, furveyor, or any other perfon, may ap-

prehend and carry him before a juftice, and upon
convi<n:iDn by confeftion or oath of one witnefs, he Ihall forfeit no!;

exceeding 5I, iiorlefs than los. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 21.

6. The juftices in Wales, at their Michaelmas

Exception as quarter feilions yearly, may liccnfe an increafe of

t$.Wales. the number of horfes in drawing carriages on

any turnpike road, over and above the number
herein before- limited, if upon inquiry theyfind any additional num-
ber neceffary ; and may alter, vary, or revoke the fame as they fh?!}

think fit. 13 G. 3. c 84. f 59-

7X; Penalty of evading the tolls.

1. If qny perfon (hall unload any goods before

Unloading they come to. the turnpike gate or engine ; or fhall

gcsds.
'

lay upon fuch carriage, after it fliall have paflcd

the gate or crgincj any goods taken from any

horfc.
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hcrie, cart, or other carriage, belonging to, or hired or borroTved

by the fame waggoner cr driver, in order to avoid the payment of

Lhe reij>e£tive additior.al tolls :

Or if any perlbn (hall fo unload, in order to carry confiderabic

quantities of goods thro' any turnpike gate in one and the lame

day ; and thereby pay lefs toll at i'uch gate, than would have been

paid if fuch goods had not been (b unloaden :

He (hail, on conv;£>ion before one juftice, on the oath cf one

^witnefs, forfeit 5I, to be levied- upon the goods of the owner; and

the driver, not b^ing the owner, fo otrending, and being convicted

thereof as aforeia.d, ihall be ccraniitted to the houfe of correction

for the fpace of one month. 13 G. 3 c. 84. f. 10.

2 . If the owiier or driver (hall turn out of the

roadj in order to avoid weighing or paying the toll. Turning out

and Iha'l afterwvirds return and proceed upon the of the rwid.

road -, he fljall on conviction before one julrice, by

tlie oath of on? witncis, forfeit, if he be the owner, not exceeding

5I, nor lefs than 20s ; if he l>e the driver, and not the owner, any

fum not exceeding 503, nor lefs than ics. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 1 1. ^ ^ ^

* 3. If any perlon fhall take off apy horfe or other ' D f *

bcaft of draught from any waggon or other carri- Taking cu:

age, or cauie the diflance of the wheels to be al- horfes.

tered before the fame lliaif come to the g'ite, with

intention to avoid the toll or any forfeiture or penalty ; he fhall, on
Convi£Hon before onejuftice, on the oath of one witnefs, forfeit 5I.

13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 17.

4. If any perfon fhall ta!:e the benefit of any ex- Taking, the hc-

emptions fraudulently; he (hall forfeit not exceed- mjit of exeinp'

ing 5I, nor Icfs than 40s. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 28. tlonsfraudu-
lently.

X. Tollfor cattle going to orfrom zcater orpajlurc.

By the 17 G. 3. c. 16. Whereas an exemption from toll by feve-

. ..1 particular turnpike acts hath been granted for cattle going to and
from water and part are, and many difputes having arifen how far

that exemption extended ; it is enacled, that in all cafes where anv
e::jemption from toll for cattle going to and from water or pafture is

or fliall be given by any turnpike adt, fuch exemption fhall only ex-
tend to fuch catrle as ihall be d»iven to and from Avater or paiture

frpm one parifh to the next adjoining pariih, or to fuch cattle as fhall

not pafs upon any fuch turnpike road more than for the fpace of two
ipUes in going to or returning from water or pafture.

Z/. Carriages to he marked.

For the better difcovery of offenders, the owner of every v.'aggon,

•wain, or cart, and alfo of ever^ coach, pofc chaife, or other carri-

age
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age let to hire, fliall caufe to be palntecl upon feme conrplcuous part

oi his waggon, wain, or cai-t, and upon thepannels of the doors of

all fuch coaches, poft chaifes, or other carriages, before the fame fhaU

be ufcd on any turnpike road, his chriftian, and furname, and place

of abode, in large legible letters, and continue the fame thereupon,

i^nd the owner of every common ftage waggon or cart, employed

In traveUIng flrages from town to town, fliall, over and above his

chriftian and furname, caufe to be painted on the part, and in the

manner aforefaid, the following words common stage waggon
(or CART, as the cafe fhall be.) And every perfon ufing any fuch

carriage upon any turnpike I'oad, without the names and deicriptions

painted thereon refpectively, or who fhall paint or caufe to be painted

:i r</ - on * fuch carriage any ficlitious name or place of abode, fliall forfeit

for every offence not exceeding 5I, nor lefs than 20s. 13 G. 3. c.

84 f. 6'^.

And if any perfon fliall, upon any turnpike road, drive any wag-

gon, wain, caKt or carriage, not being marked as aforefaid ; the con-

liable, furveyor, or any other perfon, may apprehend and carry him
before a juftice, and on conviclion by confeflion or oath of one wit^r

nefs, he fliall forfeit not exceeding 5 1, nor lefs than 10s. f. 21.

XII, Urivermijbehaving,

If the driver of any cart, carriage, dray, or waggon fhall ride

upon the fame In any llreet or highway, not -liaving fome other per-

ibn on foot or on horfeback to guide the fame (fuch carriages as are

conducted by fome perfon holding the reins of the horfe or horfes

drawing the fame excepted ;) or if the driver of any carriage,

on any part of any ftreet or highway, fhall by negligence or wilful

mifbehaviour, caufe any hurt or damage to any perlbn or carriage

pafllng or being upon fuch ftreet or highway ; or fliall quit the

highway, and go to the other fide of the hedge or fen^e incloiir4g the

fame ;
— or wilfully be at fuch diflance from fuch carriage, or in

iuch lituation, that he cannot have the direction and government pf

thchorfes or cattle drawing the fame ; or ihall, by negligence or

wilful mifoehaviour prevent or hinder the free paflage of any other

carriage or of his majefty's fubjedts ; or if ^he driver of any empty

or unloaded waggon, cart, or other carriage, ihall refufe ov negledt

to turn afide and make way for any coach, chariot, chalfe, loaded

waggon, cart, or otlicr loaded carriage j or if any perfon fliall

drive, or adt as the driver of any Inch couch, poll chaife, or other car-

riage let for hire, or waggon, wain, or cart not having the owner's

name, as hereby requiretl, painted thereon, or Ihall refufe to difco-

ver the true chrlllian and furname of the owner of fufh rcfpective

carriage: he fliall, on convii^lion before one juftice, by confeflion, or

view of the juftice, or oath of one wiinefs, forfeit any fum not ex-

ceeding ;os, in cafe the driver fliall not be the owner of fuch car-

riage ; and if the offender be the owner, then any fum not excced-

hig 20s I and in default of payment, fliall be committed to the houfe
^ ' of
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cf correftion fot inV time not exceedLng one month, unleft Rich for*

feiture Ihail be fooner paid. And every luch driver may, without

any warrant be * apprehended by any perfon who {hall lee Tuch of- '

^^(
fence committed, and fhall be immediately conveyed to a conliable

or other i)eace officer, in order to be carried before a juftice. And
if fuch driver iliall refufe to difcover his name, the juftice lliall

commit him to the houie of correction for any time not exceeding

3 months ; or may proceed again il him for the penalty by a de-

fcription of his perfon and odcnce, and exprelfing in the proceed-

ings that he refuied to difcover his name. 13 G. 3. c. S4. f. 40.

Xllf. Pcii-ers of the general highway ads transferred in

aid of turnpike roads.

Wliere the powers given by fevcral ttirnpikc a£ls are ineffe«fhial for

providing materials for the ufe of th» turnpike roads therein de-

fcribed ; and alio for enlarging, diverting, and tm-ning fuch turn-

pike roads ; and flopping up, and felling of the old roads ; and alfo

for making, opening, and cleanfing of ditches and drains, and the

cutting and pruning of hedges and trees ; and alfo for calling forth

the ftatute duty which Ihall belong to fuch turnpike roads : the fur-

veyor of every turnpike road, may, with the approbation of the
truftees, put in execution the fevcral powers more amply given for

the like purpofes in the general highway act or atfts, as fully and
amply as the Purveyors of the feveral parifhes or townfhips can or
may do, by virtue of fuch general highway aft or acts. 13 G. 3.

c. 84. f. 70-

XIV. Statute duty and other labour on turnpike roads.

1

.

The turnpike furveyor fhall caufe the flatute Statute duty
duty required by the feveral txirnpike afts, and to be performed
compofitions ariling from the fame, to be expend- ivithin the dif-

ed upon the turnpike road lying witliin the parilh, tncl.

townfhip, or place, from which fuch duty lliall be
required, and not elfewherej on pain of 405. 13 G. 3. c. 8^.
f. 32.

2. No turnpike furveyor fliall gatha- or caufe to Getting mi-
be gathered any loofe Hones for the ufe of the road, terials.

upon the common fields or inclofed lands of any
perfon, without the confent of the occupier, or a licence from a juf-
tice, after having fummoned fuch occupier to come before him, and
heard his reafons, if he fhall appear, and give anv, for refufing his
confent. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 61.
And where any materials fhall be gqt by the furveyor in the feve-

ral or inclofed grounds of any perfon for the * ufe of any turnpike ^ - ,

.

road, under the authority of 'this act or of the faid ^^zxizrA highway ^^
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aift or a£>3 ; fatlsfatSVion (hall be made by the truftccs of ftich turn-;

pike road to the owner or occupier of fuch grounds for the materials

I'o to be got, and alfo for the damages in carrying the fame awav,

in fuch manner as fatisfadtion is Jo be made by the faid general high-

way a£l or adls. f. 71.

And on every turnpike road, where a fufficient tjuantity of ftonB,

gravel, chalk, or other materials cannot be provided and carried by
the labourers and teams required to perform ilatute duty upon the

fame ; the furveyor, with the approbation of the truftees, fhall con-

traftfor the getting and carrying thereof, at fome time and place to

be fixed for that purpofe, of which ten days notice (m.) in writing

fhall be given, by fixing the fame on the door of the church or

chapel, or if there be no ehurch or chapel, then at the moil: public place

there, which notice fhall fpecify the work to be done, and the time and
place for letting thereof: And if any furveyor fhall have any (hare in

the contract:, or in any other contract for work or materials, or fhall let

to hire any team, or fell or dUfpofe of any timber, ftone, or other ma-
terials, unlefs a licence in writing for the fale of fuch materials, or for

letting to hire fuch team, be firit obtained from the trufi:ees •, he (hall

forfeit lol, and be incapacitated to be employed as furveyor. f. 36.

3. Where there are two or more turnpike roads

Proporticni/!g under feveral a£ls of parliament, within the fame

theJlatlite duty parifh, townfhip, or place, and the ftatute duty

betiveen feveral directed by all fuch afts for the repair of fuchturn-

tiirnpike reads. pike road (ball exceed three days duty in the wholej

two juftices at a fpccial feffions may proportion the

flatute duty betwixt fuch turnpike roads and the other highw^ays in

fuch parifh, townfhip, or place, in fuch manner as they fhall think

fit, having firlt fummoned the clerks and furveyors of the turnpike

roads, and likewife the furveyor of the highv/ays for fuch parifh,

townfliip, or place. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 32.

4. Whereas many perfons are liable by tenure,

Agreement indofure, or othervvifc, to the repair of certain

*iuth peyfjjis oh- highways, which having become turnpike road*

liged to repair by are n^ore ufed and occafion an incrcfafe of expcncc

teriHre or other- in repairing the fame^ which ought in fome degree.

ivije. to be laid upon the turnpike road ; the truflees of

fuch turnpike road may agree for the repair thereof

(ii.) with the pcrfon liable to rcpali' the fame, in

fuch manner as they il all think fit, and contribute fo much to the

repair thtrcof out of the tolls, or out of the ftatutcduty belonging

to the fame, as they (hall think jufl and reafonable. 13 G. 3. c. 84.

f.62.
* 548 * 5. Where parts of hig-hwaysor turnpike roads

Repair of are turned by legal authority, to make the fame

turtipikf roads nenrrr or more commodiou:;, the inhabitants or

diverted. other perfons who we-e liable to the repair of the

old highway, (hall be liable to the repair of the

ncv/, orfo much thereof as (hall be equal to the burden and expcnce

of repairing fuch old Ijighway from v,'' '•.
•'

-y are erioncrnted by

turnir;2
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turning tlae fame as aforefaicl : And if the feveral parties interefted

cannot agree, the fame fliall be viewed by two juftices and fettled by

them (o) : And if it fiiall be found more convenient to fix a grofs

fum, or annual fum, tp be paid by the inhabitants or other 1::ch per-

fons towards the repair of the new highway, inftead of fixing the

part or proportion of fuch new highway to be repaired bv them ; the

faid juftices may, with the confent of fuch perfon or perfons, and of

the inhabitants obtained at a veftry meeting (p.) for that purpofe, an4

alfo of the truftees at a public meeting, if it be turnpike road, order

and dire<fl: the fame accordingly. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 63.

6. When the -nhabltanrs of any parilh, town-

fliip, or place fliall be in; lifted or prefented for not Turr.pile

repairing any highway, being turnpilce road, and rop.d indicffd cr

the court fhall impofe a fine for the repair of fuch prqinud.

road J
the fame (hall be proportioned, together

•with the cofts and charges, between fuch inhabitants and the turn-

pike trullees ; and the court may order the treafurer of fuch turn-

pike road, to pay the fame out of the money then in his hands, or

next to be received by him, in cafe it fhall appear to fuch court, from

the circumftanccs of fuch turnpike debts and revenues, that the fame

may be paid without indangering the fecurity of the creditors who
have advanced their monev upon the credit of the tolls, i"^ G. 3.

c. 84. f 33-

7. Where any turnpike road is in fuch a ftate In •what cafe

and condition, that the ftaUitc duty required to be thejlatute duty

performed upon the fame, or fome part thereofmay en turnpike

be difpenfed with, and employed more convenient- roads may be

ly for the benefit of the other public highways difpeirfid with.

within the parifli, townfhip, or place -, the juftices,

at a fpecial fefiions, upon application to them made by the furveyor

of fuch parifli, townfhip, or place, may fummon the clerk and fur-

veyor of the turnpike road to appear before them at fome other fpe-

cial fefllons, and produce before them a ftate of the revenues and
debts belonging to fuch turnpike road : And if it fliall appear to

them, that the whole or any part of the flatute duty maiy conveni-

ently be difpenfed with from fuch turnpike roadj without indanger-

ing the fecurities for the money advanced on tliae credit of the tolls

;

they may * order (q.) the whole or part of fuch ftatute duty to be *
performed upon the highways not being turnpike within fuch dif-

tricl, during fuch time as to them fhall feem jufr and r.^afcnabk'.

13G. 3. c.g4.f. 58.

XV. Annoyances to be remaved.

1
.
If the furveyor of ariy turnpike road fhall Ruhbifi or

fufiler 10 remain for the f^ace of 4 days, jr) any ether 7hdtte^

,

part thereof, wiihin icr feet on either fide or left ttpon the
tlie ri/ididle of the road, any poft', heap of ftones, ryad.

* i- ru'dbivh.

^-t*
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rubbifli, or earth, by which the paffage thereof may be obftrudleJ

or ftraitened j he Ihall forfeit 40s. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 37.
2. If any perfon (hall incroach by caufing to be

Incrcach'ing. made any hedge, ditch, or other fence, on any
turnpike road, within 30 feet from the middle

thereof; or fhall plough, harrow, or break up the foil of any
ground, or in ploughing or harroAving the adjacent lands fhall turn

his plough or harrow on any ground within the diftance of 1 5 feet

from the middle thereof as aforelaid ; he fhall forfeit 40s to him
who fliall make information thereof: And the truftees, or five of
them, may caufe luch hedge, ditch, or fence to be taken down or

filled up, at the expence of the perfon to whom the fame fliall be-

long. And one juftice, on proof thereof upon oath, may levy as

well the expenccs of taking down fuch hedges as aforefaid, as the

feveral penalties hereby impofed, bydiftrefs. 13 G. 3.C. 84. f. 38.

3. The truftees, or five of tbem, at a meeting,

Annoynuces niay, if they think fit, direct profecution by in-

profecuted at tie dictment, for any nufance upon the turnpike road,

expence of the at the expence of tiie tolls ; provided that proof

tolls. can be had, by confcffion of the offender, or by
one witnefs. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 47.

y.\l, DemoUjhmg gates cr doing other damage.

•rt
ff ,•

T. If any perfon flaall, -either by day or night,
J °) S wih'ully or malicioufly, null down, pluck up, throw

vates or engines. , \ , .1 t 1 n / -i'^ ^ down, level, or otherwde deitroy, any turnpike

gate, poft, rail, wall, chain, bar, or other fence, fct up to prevent

pafiengers from pafiing without paying toll ; or any houfe erected for

the uie of fuch turnpike gate ; or any crane, machine, or engine,

for weighing carriages ; or fhall relcue any perfon lawfully in cullody

for any of the faid ofiences : he fhall Ipe guilty of felony, and tran-

iported for 7 years, or committed to prllbn for anytime not excced-

C qo iiJg 3 years, at the difcretion of the judge bcfore-whom * the oflen-

der fhall be tried. And the inditftment for fuch ofience may be in-

cjuiredof, heard, and determined in any adjacent county. 13 G. 3.

c. 84. f. 42. Anid the hundred fhall anfwer damages, as in cafes of

robbery, f. 43.

If the trufiecs fliall ere<^ a gate where they ha\ e no power ; the

juftices in feflions, upon ccVmplaiiK:, may hear and determine the

fume in a fummary way, and oi^der the fheriff" to remove it. f. 51.

,, n ' 1' 2. Where feveral h'gbways meet, the truftees

ermiTllf
fliall caufe the furveyor to ere^: a Hone or port,

a/.^ /
'

\v\t\\ an infcription thereon in large letters, con-
OL J-, "" '^-^ taining the name of and diftance from the next

J otiesyot paia-
j,,;,rkct tjjwn or towns or other confiderable place

pets oj Oriagis.
^^^ places' to which the laid highways reipc<Jtively

lead } and alfo, at the feveral approaches or entruyces to fuch parts

of any highways as are fub]e<^ to deep and dangerous floods, gradu-

ated /loiies or ports, denoting the dvpth of water in the dcepefi; part

thereof,
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Acreof, and likewife fucli direaion pofts or ftones as the trufteei

fliall iudae neceffarv for the guiding of traveUcrs in 4he beft and

fafeft tra?t thro' the faid floods or ^\ate^s ; and alfo ILail order the

fiirvevor to erect mUe ftones or jiofts upon luch turnpike road, wjth

prope'r inlcriptions and figures thereon, denoting the names and dlf-

tances from the principal towns or places on each refpeaive road.

13 G. 3. c. 14. f. 4r.

And if any pcrlbn ihall wilfully or.wantonly pull down, obliterate,

or deface any mile ftonc or poft, graduated or direftion poft or ftone i

or fliall puK up, cut down, remove, or damage any poft, block, or

ftone fixed in the ground for fecuring any horfe caufeway or foot

caufewav, on the fide of any turnpike road ; or dig cr cut down any

bank of earth caft up for the faid purpofe •, or fliall break, damage,

or tlirow down the ftones, bricks, or wood fixed upon the parapets

or battlements of bridges : he fliall, on conviction before one juftice,

upon view, or by the oath of one witnefs, forfeit not exceeding 5I,

nor lets than los j and in default of payment, fliall be committed to

the houfe of correaion, to be whipped and kept to hard labour, not

cxceedmg one kalendar month, r"^ ^-^'^ ^l^-'i - days, unlefsihe fame

be fooner paid. f. 39.

IFIL Side gates:

No fide gate fliall be ereaed on any turnpike road, unlefs the lame

be ordered by the truftees at a meeting, of * which 2 1 days notice * C 5

1

fliall have been given in writing, afExed upon all the toll gates erea-

ed on fuch roads, and alio in Ibme public news paper circulated in

that part of the coimtry, fpecifying the place where fuch fide gate is

propofed to be ereaed ; and unlefs nine truftees at leaft, being a ma-
jority of thofe prefent, fliall fign the faid order at fuch meeting

;

And no perfon fliall be liable to pay toll at any gate ereaed acrofs or

on the fide of any turnpike road, or be fubjea to any penalty for any
carriage, horfe, or beaft, which fliall only crofs fuch road, and fliall

not pafs above 100 yards thereon, except over fome bridge ereaed at

a confidcrable expence by the truftees. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 34.
But this fball not affea any toll g»te direaed or authorized to be

fet up at any piece particularly fpecified and mentioned in any aa of
parliament for repairing any highway, pafled before the making of

rhesaof the 13 G. 3.—14G. 3. c. 57.

XVIII. Farming the tolls,
'

The truftees of any particular turnpike aa, or any 7 or more of
them, at a public meeting, may let to farm <:he tolls, tho' no exprefs
power to let the fame be given by fuch aa : And whenever any tolls

Ihall be let to farm, the following direaions fliall be obferved \ that
is to fay. The truflccs (hall ca'afc notice (r.) to be given of the time

* L 2 and
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and place for letting the fame at leaft one month before ; by fixing

the fame upon every toil gate belonging to fuch turnpike road, and
alfo upon the market crofs of the market town neareft to the pliice

where the tolls are to be let, and alfu in fome public news paper cir-

culated in that part of the country, and I'pecifying in fuch notice the

flxm which the faid tolls produced in the preceding year, clear of the

falary for colleifting the fame (in cafe any hired collector was appoint-

ed), and that they will let fuch tolls by au<n:ion to the bcft bidder,

on his producing liifficient fureties»for payment of the money week-

ly or quarterly as fhall be required by the truftees ; and tlrat theyvyill

be put up at the fum which they were let for, or did produce, in the

preceding year, clear of the falary of the colleflor : And the truftces

fhall provide a glafs, with fo much fand in it as will run from one

end of it to the other in one minute ; which glafs fljall be fv.c upoQ

a table, and immediately after, every bidding the glafs (hall be turn-

ed j and as foonas the fand is run out, it fhall be turned again ; and

tt2^^ fo^ 3 times, unlefs fome other bidding * interv-enes : And. if no

other pcrfon fliall bid, until the fand fljall have run thro' the glafs for

3 times ; the laft bidder fhall be the farmer of the tolls. And if nq

bidder fhall offer, the truflees may appoint a collector, or fix fome

future day for the letting thereof as aforefaid, and in that cafe may
put them up at fuch fum as they fliall think fit. And if the farmer

of the tolls fhall take a greater or lefs toll than he ought to do, he

fhall forfeit 5I, and alfo the contraiSk, if the truftees Ihall think fit

to vacate the fame: And every other gate keeper, who Ihall take a

greater* or lefler toll than as aforefaid, fhall forfeit 40s. 13 G. ^^

c. 84. f. 31.

XI^- Mortgagee to account.

Every mortgagee, that fhall have taken pofTeflion of the toll gate

«r bar, fhall within fourteen days after notice given to him in writing

from the truflees or any fiye of them, render upon oath, to be ad-

mlniftered by any truflce, an exact account in writing of all money
received by him or by any other to, his ufe, at fuch toll gate yr other-

wife, and what he hath expended in keeping or repairing the fame.

And if he fhall negle<n: to render fuch account, he lliall, on convic-

tion inafummary manner before onejufticc, forfeit for every omif-

fion the fum of lol, to thcufe of tlie road. 13, G. 3. c. 84. f. $2.

And if thcpiortgngce fhall keep ppfleflion, after he hath received

the full fum due to him, with interefl and cofts j he ihall forfeit

double the fum that he fhall have received over and above what was

due to him, with treble cofls : To be recovered by the truflees, or

by their clerk or trcafurer, in any of Ids majefty's courts of record 5

to be applied to the ufc of the roads, f. 53.

XX. Power of leJJ'ening the tolls.

"Where any turnpike road fhall be fufKcIcntly <5r in a great degree

repaired, and the greatefl part of the money borrov/cd upon the

credi:
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credit thereof hath been paid ; the truftees, or 7 of them, at a
meeting for that purpofe, of which one kalendar month's notice

Ihall be given in writing, to be affixed on all the turnpike gates upon
luch road, and in fon^e public news paper circulated in that part of

the country, np.ay leiTen the tolls during fuch time as they ihall think

proper, 13 G. 3.C. 84, f. 29.
* Provided, that where the whole money borrowed on the credit o( ^ , ^

the tolls (hall not have been difcharged ; no fuch tolls fliall be lell'tn- ^ i>^

ed without the confent of the pcrfoa or perlbns intitled to five fixths

of tlie money remaining due upon fuch refpe<itive toll?. /. 30^

XXL Penalty of chJlruEl'ing the execution thereof.

If any perfon fhall refill or make forcible oppofition againft any

perfon employed in the due execution of this «ct, or of any particular

turnpike acl ;—or fhall aflauk any collector of the' toils in the exe-

cution of hts office ;—or Ihall pal's thro' any gate, rail, chain, or

fence, without paying tollj—or (hall hinder or attempt to pre-

vent or obftrucl any perfon in meafuring the wheels of any carriage

;

—or make any refcue of cattle or other goods diftrained ;^-or if the

conftable fliall refule or negle<Et to execute any juftice's warrant : he
fhall forfeit not exceeding 1 cl, nor iefs than 405, to be paid to the
furvcyor for the ufe of the turnpike ^oad ; and if not forthwith paid

or fecured, he fhall be committed to the common gaol or houfe of
Correction for any iime not exceeding 3 months, unlels the forfeiture

ihall be fooner paid. 13 G. 3. c. 84.
y"

75.

XXIL Levying and application of forfeitures.

All penalties and forfeitures by this zCi impofed, and all cofts and
charges to be allowed and ordered by authority of the fame, the man-
ner ot levying and recovering whereof is not hereby otherwife parti-

cularly direfted, fhall be levied by diftrels and fale of the goods of
the ottender, or of the pirfon ordered to pay the faid cofts refpec-
tively, by warr:.nt of one juftice, on conviflion (a. b. c. d. e. f. g.)
of the offender by confeffion or oatli of one wimcfs, or upon fuch
order made as afcrofaid : the fame to be paid half to the informer,
and half to the furveyor for the ufe of the turnpike road, unlefs
othcrwiie particularly direded. And in cafe iuch diftrefs cannot be
foupd, and fuch penalties and forfeitures, or the faid cofts and
charges, fhall not be forthwith paid-, fuch juftice fhall commit the
ofi^ender, or perfon liable to pay the lame refpe^ively, to the com-
mon gaol or houfe of corre^ion for any time not exceeding 3
months, unlefs the faid penalty, forfeiture, cofts, or charges fiiall
rcf;rA-v. 'v be fooner paid. 13 G. 3. c. 84-/76.

And
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> t^ 4 '
* And any inhabitant of any parifli, townfhip, or place where tliC

offence ftiall be committed, may be a witnefs, notwithftanding his

being an inhabitant. /• T4-
And any juftice may acl in the execution hereof, notwithftanding

he may be a creditor or truflee. Id.

And if the offender hve out of the jurifdicllon of the juftice, any
juftice of the hmit where the laid perlbn fhall inhabit ihall, on re-

queft to him made, and a true copy of the conviftion for the penaky
or forfeiture, or of the order for the payment of cofts or charges,

being produced and proved before him upon oath, caufe the faid pe-

naky or forfeiture, or the faid cofts or charges, to be levied by dil-

trefs ; and if no fufficient diftrefs can be had, ftiall commit fuch per-

fon to the common gaol or houfe of corre£lion of fuch limit, for

the time and in the manner aforefaid. /• ']6.

Provided, that no warrant of diftrefs, unlefs otherwife directed

by this a<St, fliall be iflued for levying any penalty or forfeiture,

cofts or charges, until fix days after the offender ftiall have been
convidled, and an order m,ade and ferved upon him for payment
thereof. /-']']•

Provided alfo, that every penalty or forfeiture that fliall be reco-

vered on the information of the furveyor, or toll taker, or otlicr

perfon employed by the truftees, and receiving falarics or rewards
for their fervices, and not otherwife direfted by this a£l, ftiall be
a,pplied to the amending of the faid turnpike roads rcfpedively, and
to no other ufe. /- 78.

And to prevent fraudulent conviiSlions, the juftice before whom
any information ftiall be brought, ftiall, in cafe any other informa-

lion or conviction fhall be fct up by way of defence, proceed to ex-
amine into the real merits of fuch information, proceeding or con.^

viiflion j and if it fliall appear that the fame was not done to recover

and apply the penalty or forfeiture for the real ends for which it

was intended, but to favour the oiFender, fuoh information or con-
viflion fliall be deemed to be fraudulent, and'the juftice may proceed
to conviction as if no fuch information or conviction had been made»'

/ 48.

And every profecutor or informer may, at his option, fue ft ;

and recover any forfeiture or penaky impofcd by this or any other
a<5t for ere(Sting turnpikes or repairing turnpike roads, in manner
following : viz. If the fame fliall not amount to 40s, it Ihall be re-

coverable only by information before a juftice j and if It fliall amount
to 40s, or upwards, it 'may be recovered either before a juftice as

aforefaid, or by adlion of debt in any of his majcfty's courts of re-

f C r 5
^°'"'^'

' "^ which it fliall be Tufticient to declare, * that the defendant is

ifidebted to the plaintilf in the jfuin of being forfeited

by an adt pt;fl*cd in the 13th year of his prefent majefty, intitled,

yin ocl to explaiiiy aim'fid, and ndiice into one afi of parlianunt^ the ge-

veral Imvs mw in hfing^for Vcgulaiiiig the turnpike romls in that part of
Great Britain a///t'</ England, andfor other purpofcs : And the plain-

tiff, if he recovers, ftiall have full cofts. Provided, that ten days
notice in writing be given to the party cfijnding, previous to the

commencement
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rfommencement of the action -, and that the fame be brought with-

in one kalendar month after the oiFence committed. /. 79.

XXIII. Irregularity in the proceedings.

Where any diftrefs fhali be made for any fum to DC levied by vir-

tue of this act, the diftrefs (hall not be deemed unlawful, nor the

party making the fame be deetaed a trefpafier on account of any de-

feft or want of form in the proceedings % nor ihall the party dif-

traininT be deemed a trerpaller cb inlisOf on account of any irregula-

rity which (hall be afterwards done by the party diftralning •, but the

perfon aggrieved by fuch irregularity may recover f;.t"sfa<rtion for the

fpecial damage in an aftion on the cafe. 13 G. 3. c. 84./. 8c.

And the plaintifi* Ihail not recover in any aftlon for fuch irregula-

rity, if tender of futncient amends fhall be made before the action

brought ; tind if no fuch tender hath been made, the defendant may
by leave of the court, at any time before ilTue joined, pay into court

fuch fum as he Ihall fee fit ; whereupon iuch proceedings Ihall be

had as in other actions where the defendant is allowed to pay money
into court, f. Zi.

And no proceedings upon this a£l fliall be quafhed or vacated for

want of form, or removed by certiorari or other proccfs into any of

his majefty's courts of record at Weliminiler. f. Zz.

XXn\ Appeal,

If any perfon fhall think himfelf aggrieved by any thing done by

any juftice in purfuance of this a^, except under the particular cir-

cumftances hereafter mentioned, and for which no particular method
of relief is herein otherwife appointed ; he may appeal to the gene-

ral quarter feffions, giving notice in writing (h.) to the juftice of his

intention to bring Iuch appeal, and of the matter thereof, within

fix days after the caufe of fuch complaint arofe, and within four

days after fuch notice entring into recognizance * before a juftice with * C c; 6
one fufticient furety, conditioned to try fuch appeal at, and abide

the order of, and pay fuch cofts as fhall be awarded by the juflices

at fuch quarter fefiions. And the juftice having received notice of
fuch appeal, fhail return all proceedings before him touching the
matter of fuch appeal, to t"Ke laid fefiions, on pain of 5 1. And the
juftices at fuch feffions, on proof of the notice given, and of the
entring into fuch recognizance, fhall hear and determine the appeal
in a fummary way, and award ccfts to either party as they fhall {cc

caufe, to be levied and recovered as herein before directed. 1 3 G.
3. c. 84./. 82.

Provided, that no appeal fhall be made againfl any convitJlion for
any penalty or forfeiture, unlefs the perfon convifted fliall, at the
time of the conviftion if he fhall be then prefent, if not, within fix

davs
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ctaV3 after give notice of his intention to appeal, and at tKe famo
time enter into recognizance or give fecurity with fufficient fureties,

to pay fuch penalty or forfeiture, in cafe the conviction (hall be af-

firmed upon the appeal : And on his giving fuch fecurity, the fur-

ther proceedings for fuch penalty or forfeiture fhall be fufpended,

until the appeal Ihall be heard and determined. / S3.

XXV, Limitation of adioni.

If any action fhall be commenced againft any perfon, for any

thing done in purfuance of this adl, the fame fliall be commenced
within three kalendar months after the fa£l committed, and in the

county where the defendant refldes or the fa6t was done : And the

defendant may plead the general iflue, and if he prevails in the ac-

tion, he fhall have treble cofts. 13 G. 3. c. 84./ 85.

The forms of proceedings under this title are fpecially difeCled by
the feveral a£ls, to be ufed upon all occafions, with fuch additions

or variations only as may be neceiTary to adapt them to the particular

exigencies of the cafe : And no obje£lion fliall be made, or advan-

tage taken, for want of form in any fuch proceedings. So that it is

neceflar)'- only in this place to infert the faid forms as they ftand in

the a£ls j unto which are added divers forms of ifidiHments, and one
other precedent of an order for payment of a penalty or forfeiture

previous to the warrant of diftrefs.

^5/ * A» Warrant for making lifts of perfons qualified to be
furveyors.

Middlefex. ? To the confl:ables, ccc.

7^ order to carry into execution an aft made in the 1 3M yaf of the

•* reign of his majejly king George the thirdfor the amendment andpre-*

fervation of the public highways
^ you ore herebyfeverally required^ forth"

•with to give public notice to the churchwardens
^
furveyors of the high^

ivaysy and houfeholdersy being nffeffed to any parochial or public rate nvitf}'

in ycur refpc^iive liberties^ that they do nfjlmble on the 2 zd day of Sep-

tember nextf at the church or chapel, or if there fJmll be no church or

chapely then at the ufual place of public meetings ivithin their refpeFlivt

/liberties^ at the hour of 1 1 /'/; theforenoon ; and that- the major part of

themfo affembled do make a lifl of the names of at leiijl ten perfons living

' thereiny nvho each of them have an efate in lands y tenementsy cr heredit'a~

meuis lying nviihin the famcy in their own righty or in the right of theii'

ivivesy of the value of \ ol b^ the year ; or a perfonal efate of the valhc

of 1 ool •, or are occupiers or tenants of houfcs, landsy tenen.enfs, or he-

reditaments, of the yearly value of 30I .• ^-^nd ifthereJhalf not he ten per-

fons having fuch (jualifcoiionsy then that they do itfert in fuch lif thf
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Hamts of fo many offuch perfons as -are fo qimlifcd, togethr iviih th<

nanus of the mojl /ujicient and able itikokitants notfo qualifiedy as fball

make up the number ten^ iffo many can be found^ if not^ fo many at

Jhall be there refsd.-nty 'to ferve the office ofjurveyor of the bighr.vcys.

Andyou are alfo feverally requiredy -Kitbin thr-e days after making the

faidhjly to deliviT a copy thereof to one cf the jufliccs of the peace of the

[aid living in or near the fame [parifh, &c.] and alfo to give

perfonal notice to, or caufe notices in itjriting to he left at the places of

abode of thefeveral perfns contairud infuch lijl, informing them of their

being fo naned, to the intent that they may fev.rally appear before the

faid jvjiices at tbar fpccial feffions to be holden at zvUhin the

faid on the day of nO'vu n'Xt erfuing, at the

hour of in the frenoon of the fame day, to accept fuch office, if

they [hall be appointed thereto, or tofyew caufe, if they have any, agcirfl

their being appointed. And you are likcwif' ts giv notice to the prrfent

furvevors of the highiuays witbin your rfpe^ive liberties, to appear 6t

the fame time andplace, and < roductfuch accounts and tifis brfore thefaid

jufices as ere * required by thefaid cB. Andyou, and eocb cfyou, are 55^
perfonally to cppccr before the faid juflices, at their faid pecial frfftons,

and then and therefevrrally delivr to thefaid jvflicei the fcid original

iifi or lifis taken within your refpe^ive liberties, and give an account of
the execution of this our precept. Given under our hands andfeals, the
• day of in the year of o-ir Lcrd .

B. Lift of perfons to be returned to the jufllces.

jf LIST of the feveralperfoiu named or furveycrs of the highivajsfer
^^ the [infert the name of the parifh, townlhip, or place] at a
meeting held at ———^ in the aid the day of .

1774-
A. B.

C. D. Sec.

[This is to be added when a particular perfon is recommended

—

We ivhofe names ore fubfcrihed, being tivo parts in three cf the perfens

affembUd at the meeting aforefaid, do agree in the choice of A S. as a

ft perfon to ferve the office of ilrveysr fir the of — afore-
faid, and in the al.owance to lim of for his trouble in execute
ing thefamefor the year cnfuing ; and "Me da recommend it*faid A. Si
to the jufiicesfor their appointment accordingly.

1

C. Notice to the perfons in the lift.

^ B. take notice. That you teas at a meeting held at en tht
d^y of nam<-d as era of the perfens tv be re-

Uirn-d to the jujiices asft to frve the offic:af fun-eyorfor the faid
for the year cnfuing ; and ifycu have any caufe toftcsj ttiby yov.

* M fkould
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'fieuld not he appointed to ferve fuch office, ycu mufl viah the fame ep*
pear brfore the jvjlicesy at tbrir fpccial Jejpons to be boldcn at'

ch the day of " next,

A. C. Conftable, &c.

D. Appointment of a furveyor.

•

I'
At a rpfeclal feffions held at —— in the hundred

Middlcfex <
^^ ^^ juftices of the peace for the faid

, V
I
county, acting within the faid hundred, on the

i. day of '—: 1774^

TT/'E do hereby nominate and apfoint A. S. of "''
'

•

in the faid

tCQ hundred, furveyor of the higb'U.'ays tvitbih * tbefaid ———

»

for
the year en/tiing .• And yon the Jaid A. ^^are faithfully and truly to exe-

cute the faid office of furveyor according to the dirc^ions of the Jiatute

faffed in the thirteenth year of the reign of his majefiy king George the

third ** For the amendment and prcfervation of the highways ;" an ab-

firo£i of the material parts of which Jiatute is hereunto annexed. Givtn
under our hands and feals the day and year above iucntiohed.

' If a furveyor is appointed with a falary, then after the words j^-^r

enfuingy add, And we do allow the faid A. S. thefalary of ftr
his trouble^

E. Appointment of an affiflant to the lurveyoi'.

r At a fpecial fclTions held at in the hundred

M' \\\ ^ J
^^ '

'
by juftices of the peace for the faid

j county, acting within the faid hundred, on the '-

L day of 1 7 74.

TT/'E do hereby nbmiHeite and appoint A- S. tf fuhflantial inhabitant of
^^ the — • of » in the faid hundred, afpfant to A. B.

whom we have appointedJuriuyor of the highways for thefaid —

And you the faid A. S. are, to the befl of your fkill andjudgment, tt

fiffifi the faid furlieyor, whenever requeflcd by him, in calling in and at-

tending the performance of theJiatute duty, in collecting the compofitions.,

fines, p'nalties, andforfeitures, and in making and collecling the affiejf-

ments, and in making oui and ferving the notices authorized by the a^
pnjfid in the thirteenth year oj the reign of his majejiy king George the

third * * For the amendment and prejervation of the highways,'^ and in

fuch other matters and things as /hall be reajonably required of you by the

faid furveyor, in the execution of his office of furveyor, purfuant to the

faid aH > andyou are jufily and truly to account zviih, and pay to the

faidfurvivqr, or to his order, the money which Jhall come to your hands-

by the means aforefaid. Given under eur bands andfeals, the day and

ycW above mcntisned.

, F. Notice
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F. Notice of the time and place fcr compofuions.

\JOTICE is herrby given. That all perfons who are inclined to com-

^ ' pound for tbeir fiatnte duty witb'in tbe of are bereby r<f-

quired to ffgnify tbfir intention to comj-cund for tbe fame to A. S. tbe •

furveyor of tbe bigbivays for the faid at the houfe of of

c„ the day of this injiant November, between tbe hours of "

and - Andtbey are bereby required at the fame time, or "u/itbin * tbe^r^Q

fpace ofone month after, to pay their compofttion money to tbe faidfurveyor:

And alfo, that all perfons -who are liable to pay money for tbe lands,

tenements, woods, tithes, hereditaments, which they occupy, or in lieu of

tbeir duty within the/aid accordingJo the atf] made in tbe tbir-

iefntb year of his maje/ly king George tbe third '* For tbe amendment

and prcfervaticn of tbe highways," are required to pay the fame to tbe

faid furveyor, on tbe day, or within tbe time aforejaid. Dated this

•— day of November, 1 7 74-' -

A. S. Survevor.

G. Notice to perform flatute duty.

jS B. you are hereby required to fend (as the cafe fhall be) to —,

within the of on tbe and days of
. next at o'clock in tbe morning of each day, in order

to perform fucb duty upon the high 'x<ays within tbe faid as

fhall be required by tbe furvryar, purfuant to the dir:^ion of the a£l

pajjed in the I '},tb year of the reign of his majefiy king George tbe third
** For tbe anundment and prefervaiion of the highways " Dated this

day of 1 7 74._

If perfonal labour is required, then fay^ Tou eare hereby required,

by yourfelf or a fufficient labourer to attend at———— within the ^c.

H. Notice from the furveyor to prune hedges, fcour ditchesj

tind remove nufances.

To C. D. of

tN purfuance of tbe dirs^ims given hy the a^ tiffed in tbe \'^th year
* of the reign of his majefiy king George the third ** For the amend-
ment and prefervaiion of the highways," I A. S. furveyor of tbe bi^b-
ways far tbe — of do hereby give you notice, forthwith ta

cut, prune, and plafb tbe hedges, and cut or prune the trees, and to

open, cUanfe and fcortr tbe feveral ditches and watercourfes, belonging to

you, in or mar tbe highway, lying between end ——— to. the iu'

-* M 2
. tent
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tent that the water may be drained from the /aid bigbtvay, and ibat tbe

fun andvuind mny not be excludedfrom Jucb highway ^ to the frejudicc
thereof :

[Or i fortb-ufitb to remove tbe dung-, timber , fione ^ &c.] placed by
\ou if^ a certain part of tbe kings highway, lying bet-joeen

an4^ w V. ^y in tbe—r- of _ ta the objlruaion and an -

rio^^ance if thefaid highway :']

Dated this -——r day af w > ?:- ; 1 77-4-

A. S.

*56i *I. Allowance of. charges to the furveyor fbr removing the

fame.

Mddlcfex, JJ/'HE RE AS complaint bfth been made unto me J. P.

^Jl^i^^i 0^^ of l^l^ ^yfly^ fufices of ibe peace for

thefaid county t by the oatb of A.S.furvejor of ihe higb^vays for tba

qJ"
i„ tl,e faid county, that A. O. of ——

ha'ing had due notice to cut and prune bis hedges, and cteanfe and fcour

his ditches, and wat-rcourfes, within or adjoining to the public high'

ivay between and in tbefaid — of

bath n^glcSledto do thefam^ within the time required by fuch notice, and

that tbefaid A. S. bath caufed thefame rffe^ively to be cut, pruned,

cleanfed, andfcourcd, pwfuant to tbe dire^ions^ of tbe a^ f^U'^^ '^ ^^^

thirteenth year of the reign of bis majefly king George the third ** Far

tbe amcndmsnt and prefervation of the highways," and bath expended

therein the fum of as appears by an account now produced to

me, which I think a reafanable charge, and do therefore allow the jame^

and ber.by order thefaid A. O. to pay tbe laidfum of to the

faid A. S. within fix days from tbe time of'bis being ferved with this

order. Qiven under my band andfcal this — day of —
•.

1774-

K. Order of a juftice to make new drains.

Middlcfex.
CTo A. S. of furvcyor of the highways

\ for the -r— of—^

TT^HE RE AS complaint bath been made unto me J. P.- efquire,

^^ one of his majefly s juflices of tbe peace for thefaid count ^^i that

the ditch, gutter, or watercourfey for conveying tbe water froth tbe

bigbwa)y at in the «— of — in tbefaid county, is not

fuffkient for that purpofe, and that tbe cleanfing and opening the fame

will not e^eSlually carry ojf the faid water, hut that tbefaid highway

may he effefinally drained, and tbe water carried off, by making a new

dktb, at drain thro* the lands or grounds of
-^— lyirig "^^^ i^<^

frnne, f^r tbe length of — y^ds an i the breadth of
^

' ^^
'-^

feet; and thefaid < '
^» baling being duly fumMb^ed to appear

bfore
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hsfcrc m:t to Jhnv caufe, if be bad anj^ -mIj tbefaii dltcb or drain

Jbtuld not be triads^ and the [aid : not appearing (or, netJhrW'
ing fuffi.ient caufe againjl tbe fame)y and it * appearing to me that fucb * r 62
ditcb or drain is necejfary, I do hereby order and require you to enter in-

to and upon tbefaid lands of tbefaid and tiere make or caufe to

be made a new ditcb or drain, of tbe length andbreadth aforefaid, and of

a convenient def thy maVingcr tendering fufficient fatisfaBion to tbefaid
—

i

for tbe damages to be done thereby, tvitbin one kahndar month

after the fame fball be fo made ; fuch damages to be fettkd and afccrtain-

ed in manner directed by tbe a^ pajfedin tb' thirteenth year of tbe reign

of his majefiy king George tbe third ** Far amendment and prefer^ation

of the bigbtvays.^^ Given vnder my band this day of

L. Precept for erc6ling guide pofls or water marks.

r At a fpecial feflions held at , for the hundred

M' HI r - J °^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ county, before julVices of the peace
• '

j for the faid count)', acling within the laid hundred

(^on the day of ' 1 774.

To the furveyor of the of ———_ in the faid hundred.

fy^*0 U are hereby requiredf^rthiuith to ere^^ or caufe to he ertHed, in

•^ the m-jfl convenient place upon the kightvay lying between and
luithitJ your liberty, Huhtre the roads crofs or branch out, a guide

pifl, luith proper infcriptiom pcduted on bothfides thereof, in large legible

letUrs, demting the tonvns of and (or other places as

the juftjces fhall think proper) 5 and you are allowed to charge the rc.i-

fonable expences of providing and ercBlng thefame in your accounts.

Where graduated ftones or pofts are necefTary to prevent accidents

from water, it may be varied thus :

—

In the tnofl ccr.venient place up-^n ,

the highway, at the approach or entrance on each fide cf theford or water
called at ^vithin your liberty, graduated pofls, denotirg the

depth cf water in the dcepejl part thereof, through which fuch highway

^afs .

^ M. Order for widening or diverting an highway. * - 6 ;

Middlefex.
J^f^^ two of his inajeffs juflices of the peacefor

thefa:d county, aBing within ike hundred of -

withmthefaid county, having, upon view, found that a certain part of
the highway b^ween' end in the (pariih, &c.) cf in
thefaidhundr^i for iki length of—._ yards or thereabouts, andpar^

ticularly
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tlcularly dtfcribed in the plan hereunto annexedy is for the greatejipart

thereof narrow, hut tnay be coiivenicnily enlarged and tuidenedy by adding

theretofrom the fan-Is and grounds of —^ and . of the

length of
'— yards or thcreabontSy and of the breadth of

Jett or thercabcutSy particularly difcribed in the plan hereunto annexedy

tvhich we think will be much move commodious to thepublick ; we do here-

by ordery that the fiid highway be widened and enlarged thro the lands

aforfaid; and th^it the furveyor of the highwaysfor the of
'where the faid old highway lieSy do forthwith proceed to treat and make
agreement with thefaid and for the recompence to be made

Jqv ikefaid graindy andfor the makingfuch ditches andfences as fJjall be

ncccffaryy in fuch mannery with fuch approbationy and by pnrfuing fuch

meafures and direBions in all refpeclsy as are -warranted and prefcribed by

the Jlatute made in the thirteenth year of the reign of his majefly king

George the third " For the amendment andprefervation of the highways'"

And in cafe fuch agreementJljall be made as aforefaidy ive do order an

equal affeffm:nty not exceeding the rate (f ffxpence in the poundy to he madcy

leviedy and collected upon all and every the occupiers of landsy tenements

y

ivoodsy tithesy and hereditaments in ihe faid 0/ •
.
— and that

the money arifng thereupon l^e paid and applied in making fuch recompence

apdfatisfaElion as -aforefaidy purfuant to the direBidns of thefaid aEl.

If the road is to be turned, then, after the words is for the greatejl

part thereof narronvy f;iy, cind cannot be conveniently pdarged ami made

commodiousfr truvellersy without diverting and turning thefame ; and

hctving viewed a courfe propofed for the faid nenjo highnxuiy through ihe

lands and grounds y (j'c. And afterwards, iriftead of the words be

%yidencd'and enlarged^ fay, be diverted and turned.

564 * N. Certificate to the fefiions thereupon.

C To the juftices of the peace, at their general quarter

Middkfcx. <. icirions to be held at in the faid county,

^ the—— day of -1774'

" Il/^E the Wthiti iiamed A, B. and C. D. do hereby certify to the faid

court of quarterfffinnsy that we made andftgncd the within orde'r ;

and thaty with our (jpprr'bation^ and by our direflion, the faidfurveyor

haib treated with the find ^ and for thefaid lands required

Jhr the purprfes afnnfaidy but was not able to make any agreementfor that

purpofe xvith them or either of them : and thaf he tendered to the faid

»-«— the fitm of ^ and to the faid—*——» (he fnm of as a

recompt'vcejhr thf fiid grQu/ut^ andfor making ifjefcdd flitches ar,dj^ueci
j

'jL^hich theyt and each of thetny refufed to receive

O. Order for flopping up an old way,

Iff/E.' nvlafe names are fuhfcribedy being the jvpcti vf peace

viewt'd thefcvcraIhighways deferibed in t^e plans heraoito

ivh$ have

annexedy

and
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tmdmade an ortierfor nntcttirrg the eld kighwr.y ; and helng fathfed thi3

fhe nnv highway therein defcrtbed is properly madey andJit for the ret^p~

Hon of travellers^ do kertbtf order thefiid old highway^ being of the letiglb

of yards and of the breadth of feet ufon a medium^ -as ap^

pears by the fuid plan^ to beflopped upj and the land andfoil thereof to be

fold by the faidfurveytr to •
* whofe land adjoins thereto^ f hefball

be iiilli'ng to purxhaje thefame ^ fr thefull value thereof; if not tofciAe

Cither perfon or perfons, fr thefill value thereof.

This is to be added, if needful \ and to be varied as circumftances

may require. Referring neverthelefs ti—^—_ afree pufage for per*-

fons^ horfsi citttle, and carriageSy thro" the land andfoil if ihe faid old

highway to andfrom the (land, &.c.} helyigihg to hivi, ndud—— lucord-

ing to hh OficieM ufage thereof

•p. Order for turning a highwny ihro' any perfon's lands, ^rGt
with the owner's confent.

Middlcfex. ti/^E. and efquireSy two of his ntajeflys

juflices of peacefr the faid county^ at nfptcialftffions

held at in the hundred of in the faid county^ on the—— day of
- ^ 7 74> having upon vieivfounds that a certainpart of a highwcy

iL'ithin the «f
• in ihefaid hundred^ lying between —— and

• for the length of • yards or thereaboutVy and particularly <£?-

fcrihed in the plan hereunto annexedy may be diverted and turned fo as ta

make the fame nearer [or, tncre comtnodicus'\ to the publick ; and ka'cin^

tfieiued a coutfe, propcfed for the netu l^ghwaxy in lieu thereof, thro the

lands and grounds of cf the length of—. ya^ds or the^eabouiSy

mnd of the breadth of fet or thereaboutSy prtrticularly defcrihed

in the plan Ixreunto annexed, and having received evidence of the confent

4f thejaid to thefaid new highway being made thrd his lands

herein before defcribedy by writing nnder his hand and feal ; we do hereby

trdery that the faid highway be diverted and turned through the lands

aforefiid ,• and we do order an equal ajfejfnenty not exceeding the rate of
t-A in the pcutidy to be niadcy leviedy and ccllecledy upon all and ever^

the occupiers of landsy tenementsy woods, tithes y and hereditaments in the

faid ——^— of .^—^_ and that the money ari/ing thereupon bepaid and
applied in maki/tg recompence andJatisfaBion for the fame unts the fai4

C^ Form of fuch confent.

J A. B. of—— ;/; the county of being owner of the lands
defcrtbedin the plan hereunto annexed, through which t^rt of a certain

,

highway, lying between and is intended to be divei-tcd
urulturnedy in conftderatwt of thefurn of to be p.vd to vie for

the
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thefaid landand thefoil thereof [or as the cafe fhall be,] do hereby cort'-

Jent to the making and continuing fuch new highway through myfaia

lands. Given under my hand and fealj this day of '

*566 * R. Notice of application to be made for a general affefT-

ment,

Middlefex. Tiro 2"/ CJ5! is hereby given^ that application will he made
' to the jtiflices of the peace ailing for the hundred of

• • in the fhid county^ at their fpecial fjjions to be held at

in the faid hundred^ on the day of
'

J774»

for an equal affejjhient to be made, not exceeding in the pound,

upon all and every the occupiers of lands, tenements, woods, tithes, and

hereditaments within the-* — of for the ufe and benefit of the

highiuays within the [aid ~ Dated this > day of ••

^774-
,

A. B. Surveyor.

S. Order for fuch general affelTment.

JT

At a fpecial feffions for the highways, held at ——

•

sfju^r... f in the hundred of — in the faid county, the

—— day of 1774> by juftices of peace

for the faid county a<Sling within the faid hundred.

TTP O N application made to us by thefurveyor of the highwaysfor the

^^ of " — and upon evidence given upon oath before us, thai

the duty dire^ed to be ferformed, and the money authorized to be colleHed

and received, by an aEl pnffed in the thirteenth year of the reign of his ma"

jefly king George the third " For the amendment andprcfervation of the

highways" have been performed, applied, and expended, according to the

direBions of thefaid afl

:

\Or,-^upon evidence given upon oath before us, we arefitHy fati'sfed^

that the common highways, bridges, caufcways, Jlreets, and pavements

belonging to the of ' arefofar out of order, that tbey Ain^

not be fujfficiently amended and repaired, paved, cleatfed, andfupporiedy

by the means prefcribed by an acl paffed in the ihirteenth year of the reign

of his majefly king George the third " For the amendment and prefervo"

tion of the highways :"]

jind it appearing to us, that notice bath been duly given offuch intended

application, according to the direBion of thefaid aB, we do hereby order,

direB, and appoint, that an equal afj'efj'ment, not exceeding the fuvi of
* S^7 ''^ the pound, upon all *and eveiy the occupiers of tands, tcnemenis, woods,

tithes.
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tithes y andhereditafrunts'witbintiefaid^ cf JhaliU

forthwith made by tbefaidfurveyor, andjhcll be allowed by one jufiice of

'the teace for the/aid hundred, andjkdl he colhaed by tbefaidfurveyer ;

and that the money fo to be ajjejjed and colUaedJhall be ofpliedfor and tar.

"juarJs the amending, repairing, paving, eleanfmg and fuppr.rting jucb

highways, cauf-^ays, Jlreets, pavsmeftts, and. bridges, and JT ^ber

purpofes ss directed by the/aid a^.

T. Surveyor's oath on pafling his accounts.

/A. B. do/wear, that the accounts new produced and delivered by me,

as furveyor of the highways for the of fo^ the

lafi year, are jufl and true, to the hefl of my knowledge.—So help mt

GiuL

U. Allowance of the accounts.

OQobcr the 1774-

'^HE S E accounts w.;v examined and allotted before.

V. Indictment for not repairing a common highway.

Vit^morX^nd.nr*HE jurors of our lord the king upon their oath ptt-
* fent, that from the time whereof the memory of moK

is not to the contrary, there was, and yet is a common and ancient

kings highway leading from the town of in the county of ^-

towards and unto the market town of in the county of ,

ufedfor all the liegefubj^^s of ourfaid lord the king, and of his prede-

c'Jfors, with their borfes, conches, carts, and carriages to go, return,

pafs, ride, and labour at their will and pleafur:, and that a certain part

0} thzfami kings common highway, fituate, lying end b:ing in the parijb

of in the county of • afjrs/^id, bsginning at thi place

calL'd ajid fo conti'i'ted towards the market town of —
afor.JaiJ, f(.r the length of feet, and being of the breadth of
'—

'

/Iv/, on the day of in the year of
the reign of and continually aft<rwards, until ike day of the

toking of this * inquifttion, was and yet is in gnat d.cay, for the want
^if^ c68

oj due preparation and am:ndmcnt of the fame ', fo that the fuhje^ts cf ^

'^'ir faid lord thi king, tr.ffmg and travelling through the fame, with
th ir borfjs, coaches, certs ojid carriages, co^u'd not durira the time

i-forefaid, nor y^t can go, return, f^f, ride, and labour without great

uangcT ; to th'! great demote and common nufar.ce of all the liegefubje^s

9f our fi:\l frJ th' li-^. '../?,'•,- 'Ir--.,J- ^Irf ^. • .-i .;guinft the

peace
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peace of our/aid lord the king, bis crown and dignity ; And that the
inhabitants of the [aid pariJh of in thefaid county of —
the common highway aforqaid (fo as aforefaidb^ing in decayJ ought to rf-
fair and amendy when andfo oft;n as it fhall he n.cejfary.

Or, that A. O. */ afo^rfaid, gentleman, ought by reajon

of the tenure of bis lands and temmentS) fttuate,. lyings and being at— aforefaid in th: coun.y aforcfaidy to repair and amend thefuid
highway y -when andfo often as itjkalibe mccjfury.

Indidment for not repairing an ancient horfe and foot

way.

Weilmorland.O^//^ ;z/ror/ for our lord the king upon their oath pre-
•' fent, thatfrom the time of which the memory of man

is not to the contrary, there nvas, and yet is, a certain common and an-

cient kigb-wayy leading from . in the county of te

in the county of for all the litge fubjeiis of our

710W lord the king, and his anceflors, on horfeback and on foot, to go,

return, pafs, ride, labour, and drive their cattle at their will, and that

a certain part of the fam' common highivay, fttuate, lying, and being

•within the parijh of ' in the county of < aforefaid, be-

ginning at a place called and jo continued towards the faid

of — in the county of —— aforefaid, of the

length of ' feet, and the breadth of f'tt, on the

• d^' of—— in the year of the reign of-

and contimioHy afterwards, until the day of the taking jhis inquiftticn,

at the pariJJ> of aforefaid in the county aforefaid, was, and

yet is very ruinous, miry, deep, broken, and in fucb decay, for want of
due reparation and amendment of the fame, that the liege fubje^s of our

faid l^rd the king, hv and through the fame way, with their horfes and

cattle, could not during the time aforefaid, nor \et can go, return, pafs,

ride, and labour, as tbey ought and were wont to do, without great dan-
•*' <6q ^^'' '^f tbemfehes, and of their goods, * to the great damage and common

nufance of all the liege fubjr£ls of our faid lord the king, through the fame

highway going, returning, pcffng, riding, and labouring, and againjl

the peace of our faid Urd the king. And that the inhabitants of the fame

pyarifl] of —— in the county aforefaid, thefame common highway, fo as

aforefaid being in decay, ought tc repair and amend, when, andfo often

as itJJjall be nccejjary.

Indic'^lment
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Indiolment for incroaching upon a highway, by build-
• ing thereupon.

Wcftmorland. cr*HE jurors for our lord the king, upon their

* catb prefent, that A. O. late of carpenter,

fhe day of in the yrar • with

force and arms at -———— in and upon a common bigbzvayf in a cer-

tain place commcnh called there leading from to •

.by a certain building tbtre containing in length feet, end in

breadth f^^f* h him tbefaid A. O. creded and built ^ hath u«-

lawfully and unjujily incroacbed, and doth yet incroach, and the building

aforcfaid fa as is afarefaid ere£ied and built by him thefaid A. O. from

the aforcfaid
'— day of in the y:ar aforejaidy unto the day

of exhibiting this informciionj at afor.[aid in the county afore-

faidy '•juitb force and arms unlawfully and unjujily hath continued^ and

doth yet continue, by reafon -^hereof the common high-May aforefaid hatb

become and is greatlyJiraitened, fa that the lieges cndjubjecis of the [aid

lord the king upon and through thefame ccmmcn highway afor faidy ivitb

their horfes, carts, and carriages, cannot go^ fafsj ride, and labour at

they ought and were wont to do, to the great and common nufance of all

the lieges andfubje^s of the faid lord the king in and through the faid

common highway going, paffsng, riding, and labouring, and againfi tbc

peace of the faid lord the king. Trcm. 19$.

Indi£lment for inclofing the highway.

Weftmorland. ^HE jurors for ourfaid lord the king upon their oath

prefent. That zvbereas from ibe time'wbereofthe me-
mory of man is not to the contrary, the liege fubjcils of our faid lord the

king had, and lawfully ufd a certain common high-way at in

tbefaid county, in a certain place there called leading from
the tozvn of *

; — aforejaid, to the town of——— for them- * 57O
felves and their goods, without anyflappage or hindrarxe by any ditches,

hedges, or otter obfiacles wbatfoever ; neverthdefs one A. O. of<
aforejaid, in the county of afore/aid, yeoman, on the
day of - in the -year of the reign of - zieitb

force and arms at aforejaid, in the county of
aforefaid, tn the place afcrefaid called upon the common high-
way aforefnid, a certain ditch and quickfet hedge did make, and the faid
ditch and quickft hedgef« as aforefaid node doth yet continue and keep ;

to the greatf^tage and hindrance of the liege fubj els of our faid lord
the king, pajjing in and thro" tbefaid common highway, and againji the
peace of o^rfaid lord the king.

Indicbnent
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Indi^ment fbf laying timber or other obftruftiofts in the

highway.

Wcftmorland. CJ^HEjurorsfor our lord the hng ttpon their oath pve-
-* Jent^ that A. O. kite cf in the county

uforefaidy yeomany on the -
"'

> day of — in the——
^ear of the reign ef » ' and on divers other days and times as

luell before as afterwards^ ivith force and nrmsy at in the

faid county^ in and upon the kings common highnvay there, leading from
unto the town of divers great pieces of timber put

•and placedy and caufed to be put and tlacedy and the fame great pieces of
timberfo as aforefaidput and placed from the afire/aid r day f———— in the year aforefaid, until the day of exhibltmg this in-

formation^ in and upon the king's common highicay aforefaid to be, lie,

'and remain, hath permitted and dothfill permit, to the grievous and
common nufance of all the lieges andfubjeEis of the faid lord the king, upn

on and through the king^s comtnon highway aforefaidgoing, pofftng, riding

nnd travelling, and againfl thepeace of ourfaid lord the king, his crown
and dignity. Treni. 197.

Or, -'• - great quantity of dung and other filth, by renfon -where

f

divers hurtful arid unwhclcfome fmells from theJaid dung and other flth
did then and there arife, and thereby the air there became, wits, and is

corrupted and infcEled —
Or, cart loads of rubbifh by reajon ivhereof thefaid high-

wayfor the whole time aforefaid wasflraitned and obfrutted, fo that the

* 1 7 1 liegefubjeEis of ourfaid lord the kirig, could * not fofreely pafs and repafs

about their lawful buftnefs, through the faid common highway there, a^

they ought and have been accufomed .

Indidment for flopping up a v^atercourfe, whereby the

highway is overflowed.

Weftmorland. cr^HEjurorsfor our lord the king upon tlnir eath pn^
* fent, that A. O. late of the parifjy of . in

the county aforefaid, yeoman, on the day of •
;';; ih<:

>. I year of the reign of . withforce and arms, at the

parifjj aforefaid, in the county afurefaid, a certain ancient ivatefcourfe nd'

joining to the kin^s common highway, within the fameparifj, leadingfrom

the town of in the county aforefaid, ti)<wnrds and unto • • >

ivith gravel and other materials, unlantfully and injurioifly did obJlruEl

findfop up ; and thefaid watercourfe, fo as aforefaid olflru5led andflop-
ped upfrom the faid ; day cf in the year aforefaid until

the day of the taking of this inqufttlcn, at the parijh aforefaid in the

county aforefaid, unlawfully and injruioufy hath continued nndflill doth

continue^ by reafon whereof the rain and waters that were wont and ought

to
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iofiow and fafs ihrott^ the ftud waterrmrfe^ on th^fame dny ord yaw,

onddhsrs other days and times after-iuards^ bci<wee7i tkat day and the day

tf the taking of this inquijttion^ did owrfioxo and remain^ in the kind's

fTmmon hi^vay aforefai'dy and thtrtby the fu7ie %aas^ and yet is greatjy

hurt and fpoikd ; fo tkat the liegefubjecls of 6ur [aid lord the kingy through

thefame ivny Kvih their harfes^ teachesy carts and carriages, i}jen and on

the faid other da\s and times caz/ld nctiicr yet can gOy retut^iy pafsy ridty

and labour as they otighty and -were nvont to do, to the great damage ami

c mmon nufance of ail the liege fubfcis of our faid lord the i'uig, through

thefaaie highrway going, rgiiirningy faftng, ridingy and labouring, and

agai/i/I the peace of ourfaid hrd the king.

W. Notice for a veftry or other public meeting.

"KJ T I C E is hereby given. That a veftry cr public meeting luill b
* ' held at on the i ^ day cf tiexty in order to

There fet forth the particular occallon]. Dated the i/i?v cf

1774-
A. C. Conftabk, &c

X. Prefentraent by a juflice of a road being out of repair. * 57^

Middlefex. ztT the general quarter fejpons of the peace of our lord the

"* •* king held for the fiid county, at in the faid

county on the day cf —— in the year of the reign

•of — htfore ami efquires, and ethers their coinpa^

nionsy jujHces cf ourfaid lord the hingy affigned to keep the peace in tJjf

faid countyy and alf to hear and determine diversfeloniesy trefpaffeSy and
ether mifdemeanors in the faid comits committed, J. P. efquire, one cf the

juflices of our faid lord the hingy affigned f^^r the pitrpofes aforefauly by

virtue cf an act made in the i^th year cf the reign of his maje/l^ king

George the third « For the amendment andprefe)-vation if the highways^
vpon his civn view [or, it it is upon the iiiformation of the lurveyor,

then fay, upon i/iformaiion on oath to him gi:>en by A. S. furi'sycr of the

highivaysfor the " of — in thefaid county'] doth prefetit.

Thatfan the time ivhereof the memory of man is not to the contrary,

there luas and yet is a certain common ami ancient king's highirnyy lead-

^ from the toiun^cf r in th^ faid countyy towards and unh
within thefame county, ufedfor all the kings fuhjccls, with

their hcrfes, coaches, carts and carriages, to go, return, and pafs 4tt

their will ; and ihat a certain part cf the fame kings cominan highway,
comniinly called •, fituate, lying, and being in the ef— in thefame county, cor.tcining in length yard:, and
in breadth fi^U on the — day cf . in the
• year of the reign of and contintmlly afterwards
'Mil the prefent dayy was and yet is very ruinous^ deep, broken, and in

great
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l^rht ^ecay^ for watJi of due reparation and aniendmefrt, Jo that iheftd-n

jfcls of the kingy thro' the fame nvay^ nvith their horfesy coaches^ cartSj

and carriages, could not during the time aforefaid, nor yet cati gOy return

y

or pafsy as they ought and ivere tuont to do ; to the great damage and coin-

tnon nufance of all the hin^s fuhjccts toro' the fame higkTjay goingy re-:

turning, or paffmgy and agairfl the peace of our fcid lord the king : And
that the inhabitants of the cf • aforefaid in the county

aforefaidy the faid commoJi highiuayy fo in decay, ought to repair and
amend, ivhen andfo often as itfhall be ncceffary. In teJJimony whereof
thefaid J. P^. to thefe prefents hath fct his hand andfealy this

, ,, n .

day of .. in the year aforefaid.

*573 * ^* ^^^*^^^"^^^ ^f diftrefs for an aiTeflment.

Middlefex. | To the conftable, &c.

'KT/'HEREAS by an ajfeffment made upon the occupiers of Irnds, tene-r

mcjitSy ivoodsy tithes, and hereditaments, ivithin the of
• in the faid countyy for the purpofes of, i^c. [as ftated m the

juftices order] purjuant to an order of juflicesfor that purpofey according

io the directions of the aB puffed in the thirteenth year of the reign of his

mnjejly king George the third " For the ametidment and prejervation of
the highwaysy\ A. O- luas charged iviih the fum »f as ht-s

JJmre and proporiion of the faid cffeffmenty in refpecl of the lands y tene^

mentSy nvoods, tithes and hereditamentsy luhich he occupied within thg

faid . And ivhereas it appears to me upon the oath of ———

-

that thefaid fum of • hath -been duly demanded from the faid

A. O. and that he hath rcfufed to pay the fame for thefpace of ten days

afterfuch demand made ; 'thefe are thereforCy in his majflys namcy t3

command you to levy the faidfum of • ••• by dflrefs of the goods

and chattels of thefid A. O, yfnd if thefame Jhall not be paid ivithin

thefpace offour days next afterfuch dijlrefs by you tahm, together ivith

the reafmable charges of taking and keeping the famey that you do then

fell the faid goods and chattels fo by you dijirained ; and out of the money

arifmg by fuch faley that you do pay unto A. S.- the furveyor of the high"

U'ays for the faid of thefaidfnn of to be ct?ir

plowedfor the purpofes aforefaid ; and thai you do return thefurplus there-

sf to thefaid A. C). the nafonable charges of taking, keeping and felling,

the faid df'rfs being frjl 'deduced. And iffifficienl dijirefs cannot be

found of the goods and chattels of the faid A. (). whereon to levy the faid

fum of that then you certify the fame to me, together with this

t.t.uirrant. Given under viy hand andjeal the ———^— day of i *

a. Information
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a. Information againft an offender.

Middlefex. "pE it rem^mbreJ, that on the day cf l ~~4»

A. I. of '•
' • > in the Ja.d countj informeth and riuknh

aath before me J- P- efquire^ one of his maje'iys juftices of the ptace fcr thejmd

countyt thiH A. O. of in the faid county [Here defcribe the * offence * r'^JL

particularly, and tollow the words of the ad ;is near as may be] an- -
'

irary to the flatute mad* in the thirteenth year of the reign of his majejiy kir.g

Ge irge the third " For the amendment and ftefen-at.on of the hsgK'uaysy'

•which hath impofed a forfeiture of for the Jaii-f^enee.

A r

Taken andftaorn the • day of

Before me J. P.

If it is on the Turnpike a<5l, then fay, contrary to thflatute made

in the thirteenth year of the reign of his majejiy king George the third " for re'

gulating the turnpike roads," &c.

If it is for default in performing ftature duty, then in defcribing the

offence, ftate the duty required, and the notice given for that purpofe,

and the negle<5t, according to the fa(5t, as near to the words of the a(5i

as maybe.

b. Summons of an offender.

Middlefex. | To A. O. of

If/'fl E R E A S complaint and information hath been made upon oath before

ff/f J. P. efquire^ one of his majeftysjuftices of the peace for the fend coun-

ty, by A. I. of • That [Here ftate the nature and circumltances of
the cafe, as far as it (hall be necefTary to fhew the offence, and to bring

it within the authority of the juftice, and in doing that, follow the

words of the acfl as near as may be] Thefe are therefore to require you per-

fonally to appear before me (or, the juftices to be affembled at their jpecialfejjions

to be holden) at ^——— in the Jaid county, on the •• day of— i:ext,

at the hour of in the •• noon, to anfiver to the Jaid complaint and in-

formation made by the Jaid A. I. "who islikenuij't direded to be then and there pre-

fent, to make good the fame. Herein fail not . Given under my hand and Jeai^

this—— dajt of 17"4-

c. Form of a conviclion.

JVyddlefex. P£ it rcmembred, that on the day of— ,, in

theyear of our Lord 1 7-4, a; « in the courts afcrc

Jaid,
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^ Z.'^ Cfaidf A. I. came hrfore me J- P- * efquire, ore of his majejly' s jujlices of. tht

peace of thefaid county, and informed me, that A. O. of • on the > '

day of noiv lafl fall, at —— in the [aid county, did [Here

fet forth the fncft in the manner defcribed by the ftatute] Whereupon the

fmd A. O. after being duly fummoned to aiifwer thefaid charge, appeared before

ffte, on the • " day of
'

at < in the /aid county, and halving

heard the charge contained in thefaid information, declared, that he lUas not guilty

of thefaid offence : But the fame being fully proved upon the oath of h. W. a

credible loltnefs, it manifcflly appears to me thefaid jufilce, that he the faid h..O.

is guilty of the offence charged upon him in the faid information. It is therefore

confidered and adjudged by me thefaid juffice, that the faid h. O. be corruiiled,

and I do herehy convict ffl'tt of the offence aforefald ; and I do hereby declare and

adjudge that fu the faid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of' of latvfut

money of Great Britain, for the offence aforefaid, to be dijiributed as tht laiu

dire^s, according to the form of the Jlatute in that cafe made and provided.'-^

Gi-uen, i^c.

If the party doth not appear upon the fummons, then, after the words

»-—being duly fummofied to anftuer the Jaid charge, infert, did not appear before

me purfuant to the faidfutnmons ; or, did negled and refufe to make any defence

againji the faid charge ; but thefame being fully proved, l^c.

If the party confedes the charge, then, after the \vord&-^contained in

thefaid informafion, infert, acknowledged and voluntarily cenfeffed the fcune tn

be true, and it manifefily appears to me the faid juflice, ^c.

d. Order for payment of a forfeiture.

Middlcfex. J^HEREAS A.O of in the faid—' — :V

duly convided before nie J. P. efquire, one of his majejiys

jufices of the peace for the faid county, for that he the faid A. O. [Here de-

fcribe the offence as fet forth in the information] luhereby he thefaid A.O.
hath forfeited the fum of / do iherefofe hereby wder the faid A. O. /#

pay Id A. ^.fur'veyor of the the faidfum of >— to be by him

difpofed of as the larw direds. Given under my handandfeal the ——^ day of

• 1774-

c. Warrant of diflrefs for a forfeiture. (Not to be iffued

till after fix days from fervice of the order for payment.)

Middlefex. | To the conftable of

LI/'HE R R A S A. O. of -in the faid county, ycomar, is duly

convicted before me J. P. efquire, oneof h's majcfy.s jujlices of the peace in

andfor the faid county, uponjhe oath of A. W. a credible ivitnej's, for that hi

the faid A. O. hnth [Here fet forth the ofFencp, defcribing it particular! v

in the\vorfi<; of <}'•• 0- "",• •• "'^ "" ;''^ '^v>y hf] cin'rjry '<? fhf jia'ute it: thni

cnfi
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tafe maJe and prrviJeJ, hj rtafon 'whereof the faid A. O. hath ftrfeited th*

hjn of ' to he d-firlbvted as herein is mentioned^ tuhlch he hath re-

fufed to pay : 7hefe are therrfme in his majejiy's name, to commandyeu to levy

the [aidfum of ' hy dijirefs of the goods and chattels cf him the faid

A. O. dnd if tuilhin the fpace of four days next after fuch dljirejs hy you

taken, the faid fum, togetlier ivith the reafonahle charges of taking and keeping

thefume, /hall not be paid, that thenyou do fell the faid g'^ods and chattelsfo hy

you diftrained, an>lout of the money arifing hy fuch fedty that you do pay one-half

of thefaidfum of to A. I. of inho znf^med me of the

faid offence, and the other half of thefaidfum of to A. S. the fur-

^eyor of the highways fir the
'

' ' of "Jihere the faid offence

(negUa^ or, default) happened, to he employed tvwards the repair of the faid

highways [or as the cafe ihall be], returning the overplus upon demand te him

the faid k. O. the reafonaUe charges of takmg, keeping, andJelling the faid dif

trefs being firfl deduQed. And if fufficicnt d'Jlrefs cannot befjund of the gosds

nnd chattds of the faid A. O. tuhereon to le«jy th*faidfum of ; thuit

then you certify the fiime to me, together ivith this tLarrant. Giien under ny

hand andfeal, the • day of • 1774-

If it is for a turnpike forfeimre, then fay, to AS. furveyor of the

turnpike road (defcribing it) —— to he employed tovjards the repair of thefaid

road .

*f. Conftable's return of want of diftrefs. *577

j \.C. conjiahle of the—— of in the county of • do

hereby certify and make oath, that by "jirtue of this -warrant, 1 ha-ie made

diligent fearch for the goods of the 'within named • and that I can find

no Jufficient goods 'whereon to levy the 'within fum of ' yis 'witnejs my

hand the —^— day of ———— 1774..

Svuirn before me the

dayandyearffc. ].P. A. C.

g. Commitment for want of diftrefs.

fT
:. < to

Ctii

To the conRiible of ' in the faid county', and
Middlefex. •^ to the keeper of the common gaol [or, houfe of correc-

tion] ar
'

in the Gid county.

ri/'' H E R E .4 S A. O. cf " m the /aid county, yeoman, 'was on

the —— day cf con^jtcfed before jw J. P. efquire, one of hli

niajejly^s jujiices of the f>eace in andfor the/aid county,, u*on the oath of A. W.
a cred.ble zvitnejs, /r that he the faid A. O. [Here itt forth the otfence]

contrary to theflatu'.e made in the thirteenth year of the rs'gn of his majefiy kittg

George the third " For the amendment and prcjervation of the h'ghuiays* [If ic

is a turnpike offence, then lav, *' For regulating the turnpike roads"] by

rtafon 'whereof the faid A. O. hath forfeited ihe fum »/ .ind 'whereaf

tn the '•
'

'"
•» dtfy of in (heyear afore/aid, 1 did i[he rj lijorrant t*

* O th^
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\

the conjlahk of to levy the faidfutn of hy dijlrejs andfnit
of the goods and chattels of him the faid A. O. and to diflribute thefame ac-

cording to the diredions of the faidfiatute : And 'whereas it duly appears to me

upon the oath of the faid (conftable) that he the faid > ' • hathufed his

befi endeavours to levy the faid fum on the goodi and chattels of the faid A. O.
as aforefaid, but that no fufficient difirefs can be had ivhereon to levy thefame :

Thefe are therefore to commandyou the faid confuible of aforefaid, in

apprehend the faid A. O. ajid him fafely to convey to the common gaol [or, houfe

ef corredion] at • in the faid county ^ and there deliver him to the

keeper thereof, together vuith this precept. And I do hereby alfo commandyou

the faid keeper, to receive and keep inyour cufiody the faid A. O. for thefpace of
"-"

C ^7 8 ^hree months, unlefs thefaidfum fJiall be fooner * paid, purfuant to the faid con-

vidiori and voarraiit ; and for fo doing this JJiall be your fufficient vuarrant.

Given under my hand and feal the • day of———— in theyear of our

Lord .

In cafe of a commitment for want of payment of money due on an
afleflment, it mufl be, —— to receive and keep in your cufiody^ until he /ball

have paid the faidfum of — and the furtherfum of y heiiJ^

t/u cofls and charges occafioned by his negled in paying the fame.

.
^ ^ h. Notice of appeal.

21 B. 'Take notice, that I intend to appeal to the next general quarter feff.om

of the peace, to be fiolden for the county of ' againfl an oider

[convidion,- or otl^er proceedings as rhe caie may be, particularly fpeci-

fyino the purport of fuch order, &c. and afligning rhe grievance and
caufe of complaint.] Dated (he —— dtjy of 1774-

C. D.

i. Order of turnpike truftees for erecting a weighing en-

gine.

yfT a meeting of the tntflees under an ad pajfed in the ' " year of the

^ reign of <• » for [Here recite the principal part of the title of
the particular ad\] held at ' the—— day of —— i 774.

, In purjuance oj the poixiers given to us by an ad paffed in the thirteenthyear

of the reign of his maje/ly king George the third ** for regulating the turnpike

roads," ive do hereby order, that an engine proper for the iveighing of carriages,

'

of the conflrudions and voeights fpecifted in the faid ad, be fott/nvilh ereded at

or as near as conveniently may be to the toll gate or bar no'iv ereded upon thefaid

turnpike road at and that A. B. the treajurer (cUrk, or, furveyor)

of the Jaid turnpike road do contrad "with fome proper perfon (or, ivith C. D.

in cafe the truftees Ihall think fit to name the perfon) for the making and
creding fuch engine, and do infptd and take care that the fame is properly done.

And ive do order the gate keeper at the faid gate or bar for the time being to at-

tend the faid iveighing engine^ and carefully to iveigh all carriages paffing^

loaded
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haded upon the [aid road, at the place 'where fuch engine /hall he ereSed, toge-

ther 'With the loadirg thereof^ and to take the fenteral adStional tolls or rates
^

for overweight, and give- tickets of the -weight of fuch carriages • andhadirg, "
S 79

ix-'hen required by if'i dr'.^jer th-rnf, according to the diredions of the Ja'.d aa
;

and alfo to enter in 'o be kept by him for that purpofe, an account

of every carriage ; . '
,

:hjhall^ loith the loading, exceed the -weights

allvwedhy the faidaS, and account to us for the mtntj receivedfor allfuch ovtr-

tueight. Given under our hands

k. Allowance of an increafed number of horfes draw ing up
a fteep hill.

/JT a meeting of the truftees of a turnpike road^ under an a3 paffed in the
^*

'year of the reign of • far [Here flate the principal part

of the title of the a(S] held at the ——^ day of —
1774-

// appearing to us, upon the oath of——— being a per/on experienced in

leveling, that the rife of part of a certain hill, upon the faid turnpike road^

lying in the parijh of——— called or kn<nvn by the name of « be-

tiveen the pofl marked *' Put on," and the pofi marked " Take off," being

. yards in length, is above 4 inches in a yard ; tve da hereby allotv to

he dra-wn up the faid hll, befween the po/ts abovemenlioned, -waggons having

the foles or bottom of the fellies of the -wheels of the breadth of 9 inches -with

•> hwfis, and carts having the like -wheels -with > horfes ; and -wagjgons

having -wheels of the breadth of 6 inches -with —— horjes, and carts having

the like ivheels -with —^— horjes ; and -waggons having -wheels of lejs breadtr^

than 6 inches -with—- horfes, and carts having the like -wheels -with »*

horfes.

If the whole rife be upon an average more than 4 inches in a yard,

then fay, —— thut the rife of a certain hdi is vpon an average abovt

four inchex

1. Certificate thereof to the feflions.

T A. C. clerk to the truflees mentioned in the ahove order, do hereby certify to

the jujlices of the peace fyr the of at tfieir general quarter feffions

of the feaze, that the above is a true copy of the order made by the faid truf-

tees for th^ purposes therein me/itioned. Dated this •• • • day of *

1774-

m. Notice of contracling for materials.

j^OTlCE is tierehy given, that A. S.Jurveyor of the turnpike read lying

b-t-wein and "mHI on the —^ of ~_i.. next, at the

O 2 hutr
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* 5 80 ^our of . in the * mon^ let the getting of
cart loads of gravely [or, ff(^"<^']->

to ^t^ got at npit at

for the life of the [aid turnpike roady and ivill alfo let the carriage of the

fciid gra-jcl [or Jio}ie'\ from the faid pit to—, -p— ivhere thefame is

to be ufed and employed upon the faid turnpike road. And all perfons ds-

ftr^us of entering into a contract with the faidJurveyory eitherfor getting

er carrying thefaid materials^ are dfired to attend at the time andplace
before mentioned. Dated this da\ ef 1774"

n. Agreement with perfons otrliged to particular rcr

pairs.

JiT a meeting of the tnifees of the turnpih roads under an cFI paffed
"* in the > year of the reign of - for [Here ftate

the principal part of the title of the a£l] held at —r-——r the

day of 1774.
Whereas A. B. of : is ll.ble by tenure (or as the cafe fhall

be) to the repair of a certain kighii-ay leading between and

of the length of -— yards or thereabouts.^ and thefaid

highnvay being n'Jiu made turnpike road by virtu? of the faid acly ivill occa^

fton a greater expence to make and keep thefame in proper repair y than

ivould have be^n xi-^'fff^y iffiofuch act had inen obtained ; and thefaid

A. B. attending this meeting in per[on (oVy by C. D. his attorney or

agent authorifed 'to treat in that behalf), thefaid truftees and thefud A.

B. i^c in purfuance of a ponvsr given by an act pajfed in the 1 ^ih year

of the reign of king George the third " For regidating turnpike roads"

have, in order to put and keep thefaid road in proper condition a 'id repair^

come to the follozoing agreement, viz. That the faid trufteesfhally on or

before the i day of .

.
.

.. . . nexty pay and allow the fum of
I . . .. out of the tolls ariftng upon the fad turnpike r-Mulsy toivards

putting the faid road into proper repairy to be laid out and expended by the

furveyor of thefaid turnpike road ; and that thefaid A. B. fjall advance

and pay into the hands of the treafurer of the faid turnpike road, en cr

before the •••• day of next, thefum of - to be
\

alfo laid out and expended by thefaidfurveyor in the npair of the faid

road : And that from and after the day f next,

thefaid turnpike rndfjalt be kept in repair by thefad trufces out cf the

faid tdls as afrfaid, fo long as the faid turnpike acljhull conthn)ey upon

thefaid A. B. paying into the hands of their trrafunr thefum of r

upon the day of——— every year ; which the fuid A. B.

doth herebyfor himflfand his heirs agnc to pay acccrdinglyy fo long as the^

faid rcadf^nil befa repaired by thefaid trufo s as aforcfaid.

Or the fame precedent may be varied according to circumftances.

o. Ordei'
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* o. Order for the repair of a ne^v highv>'ay. ^ 5I

.

MidJkfex. JJ/'E- '«'5 of us maj^jifs juJiici'S of thi peace f:^r tL-fid
'^ count St a£iing •w.thin the (liunJred) of in

the laid count'", having (at the reqiieji of the forties interefted in the re-

pair of part of tlx highway [or, turnpike raedj hereafter mentionedy 'who

could Nit L.grce aoout the repair theref) viewed a certain part of thf

highiL-av (^or, tin pike read) defer:bed in the tliin hereunic annexed cf

the length cf yordsy which hath been fet out end appropriated

for a r.e"M highnvay . or, turnpike readJ bet-ween ••
• and >

in lieu of an old }.':gLu'ay (or, turfp he roadJ which hath been ^rdcred td

be flopped up ; and Ijz'ing e:ifo vifzved the ground ivhere thefaid old high'

^v.iy luasftuaiedy a/.d having futnmoned the furveyor of the faid new
hich'ii'aK (gv, turnpil: readJ y and aif) A. B. who was Halle by tenurey

&c. [If ihe okl roaii bid in a different pariih, and was to be repair-

ed by the inhafaitams, th>:n fay, and alfo the fur\>eyor cf the pcrifh of

, where thefaid old road layy wlo were llLble to the repair sf the

fid old highway (or, turnpike read)] to appear before us this day ; and

hcvin^ heard nvhat has been alledged touching the repair of thefaid part of

the faid highway (or, turnpike roadjy and having fully c:nfidered the

famey and all the circuraflances of the cafe ; IVe think itjujl and rcafonO"

bky and do hereby ord^r and adjudgCy that the faid A. B. (or, the ijiha-

titants cf the faid parifhy kfc.) Jhallfrom time to titne repairy and keep

in repairy the whcle (or, a art) of the faid highway y from tc

————— csniaining yards in lengthy at each end wherecf ^f
^.'ave caufd a pc-fly cr jhncy to be placedy to ofertain the extent thereof.

Given under cur hands andpals this day sf—^_-.
1 774.

If it be agreed by the confent of parties, to pay a fum in grofs in

'.ieu of fuch repairs, then, after the word adjudgey iufert, by and
with the confent cf thefaid A. B. fgnifed by his fubfcribing his name to

this order (or, hyihe confent of the inhabitants of thefaid parifb of

Jignifed in writing at a vtjiry cr etherpublic meeting, a copy whereof is

here lender written) that thefaid A. B. (or, the inhabitants )

is C'or, are) liabld to repair part cf the faid new highway: and that if

he (or, they) fbally on or before the ^'Cy ^f nexty

pay to the furveyors cf the highways of thefaid pari/b of [if it

Is not turnpike road i but if it be turnpike road then fay, to the trea-

furer of the faid turnpike road] thefum of • he thefaid A- B.

and his heirsy (or, the fiid* inhabitants and theirfuccefcrs) Jhall hefor * ^O,
ever acquit/ml and dfchargedJrom the burden and obligation to repair the ^

[aid new highway or any part thereof.

p. Ajrree-
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p. Agreement of the inhabitants to pay a grofs Jiini

to be difcharged from the repair of a particular

road.

TfyfyT'^ "vuhofe names are fuhfcrihed, being a majority of the inhabitants

' "^
of the of ajfembled this Jay of • at a

vejiry or publicmeeting held piirfnant to, notice dtily given, for the pur-

pojes of confttlting about an agreement to be- made concernir^ the repair of
part of a highwayy (or, turnpike road) zvitbin the faid —— of

do conftnt and agree to pay thefum of ————— to be abfo-

lutely exonerated and difcharged from all future repairs of the faid higb-

vjay (or, turnpike road.) If an annual payment be agreed upon»
tlieii fay, to pay annually thefum cf > •.

q. Order for transferring ftatute turnpike duty to other

roads.

IVnddlefex. /jT '^ fpecial feffions held by jufiices of the peace for the

faid county, ailing in the hundred of - within

the faid county, at ————— en the day of ^74-
Whereas apptication and complaint upon oath hath b en made unto us by

A. ^.furveyor of the (parifli, &c. ) of that the feveral high'

•ways, not being turnpikey within the faid are very cxtaifivct,

and in bad repair, and that a confiderable part of thefiatute duty arifmg
within thefaid — hath been called forth, and required to he applied

in the repair of certain turnpike roads lying within thefaid—

—

^tvhrch are in good condition, and have a confiderable revenue for their

fupport, arifmg from the tolls colleafed thereupon : And we having duly

fummoH-?d CD- th: fnrveyor of thefaid turnpike road, to af^pear before,

us, to fhew caufj why the faidfiatute duty, called forth and applied by

lim to the r:pair of thefaid turnpike rodd, fjould not be withdrawn
thrrefrom, and applied to the repair of the othtT highways within tl

faid ', and upon bearing the faid C. D. and r xeiving an accoun,

of the revenues and debts cf tbi faid turnpike road, and of the Jiatc and

condition of the repair of thefaid turnpike road andhighway refpcBively ;

(tnd it appearing to us, upon full confidiration bad th.reupon, that part

cf thefiatute duty hitherto employed by thefaid for the repair of

^^o2) thefaid turnpike road, may be anvenicntly difpenfcd^witb, without in-

dangering the fecuritits for the money advanced upon the credit of tl<

tolls thereof i and that ficbflatute duty is wantedfor the repairs of th<

other highways within the faid ; we, in purfiance of the pozvrr

given to us by the a^l paffed ^in the thirteenth year of the reign of king

George the third, ** I'or regulating turnpike roads, ^^ do crder, that

fronts aful^aftiT the —r— day of ncx^ therefhall be only
da) J
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Javs flatute duty perfirmed by the inbabitan!s of the fcid — ^P'f

the faid turnpike road, witbin thejam^y and that the remainder o^^ the

Jlatute duty pall be ferjarmd upon, the other highways witbtn tfejutd

r. Notice for letting tolls.

jyfOTlCS is hereby given, that the tolls crijing ct the toll gate

* ' ujon the turnpike road at called cr knoxvn by the name of the

gate, will be let by au^ion to the heji bidder, at the houje of

at on the dcy of nxt, betwsen

the hours of and in the manner dinged by the o£] faffed in

the thirteenth year of the reign cf bis maj fly king George the third

** For regulating the turnpike roads'''' "jubich tolls produced tie lafl year

thefumof above the expences of collc^ing them,end will be put up

at that fum. IVhoez'er happens to be the bcjl biJdtr mujl at the fame time

gtvefcurity, with fufficient fureties, to thefatisfo^ion of the truflees of

the faid turnpike road, for payment cf the Yait agreed fcr, andatfuch

times as they fhalldirrfl'

A. C. clerk to the irujlees rsf

thefaid turnpike road,

T. 28. G. 3. K. x.PinJarvn. A prefcntmcnt had been made of

a road, by a juftice, upon his own view under 13 G. 3. c. 78. /. 24.

>vhich after ftating that for time whereof, ts'i: there had been, and

•was a common and ancient king's highway leading from Sivanfea to

Xlandilsfowr, and that certain parts thereof, lying in the parifh of

Langcvelnrky were out -of repair, is^c. and that the inhabitants of

the parcel or hamlet of Peiulerryn, in the fa''d parifli of Langeveioihy

the faid common highway, fo in decay, ought to repair and amend
when and fo often as it fliould be necelTary. This prefentment was
removed by certiorari, and after verdi£t, it ^vas moved in arreft of

judgment, that it was not ftated, that the uihabitants of this dif-

tri£t were bound to repair the road by any cujlom or ufage. Morris
ihewed caufe againft the rule, faying, that the form pointed out in

the fdiedule to the aft liad been exaftly followed, and that by the

69 /. it was provided, that no advantage fhould be taken for want
of form in any of the proceedings. That befides, it was ftated,

<hat the road had exifted iramen^.orially, and the court may refer

the liability of this diftrift to repau", which was exprefsly ftated,

to the fame period of time. Bevan, in lupport of the rule, argued,
that none but the parilli at large were bound of common right to

the repair of the high roads, and where fmaller ' diftrifts are at-

tempted to be charged, it muft be fliewn exprefsly how they are

liable. This point has been exprefsly decided in this court in the
cafe of K. v. Linkfield-Jlreet. M, 26. G. 5. That was a prefent-

ment
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mettt 111 the fame form as the prefent, charging the inhabitants of
the borough of LinJcfeld-JIreet, in the parifh of Rygate, v,ith the

repair of a road. After verdicf, it was moved in arreft of judg-

ment, that as it was a prefentment againft a particular t!lftri<ft

within a parifli, it IhouH liave ftated particularly in what manner
they were obliged to repair, whether by cuftom, ufage, prefcription,

iSc. and that the general allegation, that they ought to repair, was

irifufficient -, and he cited Ety. 163. Avdr. 216. and 5 Burr. 2700.

jiiingay^ who Ihewed caufe, admitted the principle, but contended^

that the general highway aft 13 G. 3. c. 78. which gave authority for

the prefentment, had fanclified the form in which it was drawn.

But the court held the objection good, and the rule was made abfo-

kite for arrefting the judgment. As to the objection, that this pre-

fentment followed the form prefcribed ; that form only relates to

par'iJIjeSi.

Per curiam. This prefentment is clearly bad, for being an at-

tempt to charge part of a pariJJj only with the repairs of the road,

Avhich is againft common right, it muft be fhewn exprefsly how they

were liable. This is an objeftion to x\xz fuhfariccy and not merely

to the form. Judgment arrefted. Cajes by Durrf and iic//?, vol.

2.5^3.

II. 28 Gi 3. I(. V. The commiliioners of the Landilo diftri^l of
Roaus. Rule calling on the defendants who were a<Sting truftees foi*

the Landilo .(\\^r\di of the roads, appointed under an afl 5 G. 3*

for widening and repairing certain roads in Carmarthenfjytrc, and con-

tinued by 26 G. 3. to Ihew caufe why a mandamus fliould not iflue,

commanding them to caufe to be repaired a wall on each fide of the

road leading through the churchyard of Landilofouri in the faiJ

county. In the year 1765, an ancient road kading through the

town of Landilofour t which went along the outiide of the church-

yard, was, by an order of the truftees, carried through the middle

of the church-yard, at which time the truftees caufed a wall to be

built at their fole expence, on each lide of the road fo divefted,

which they have ever fmce repaired till within the laft three years.

By a claufe in the aft, it is enafted, " That the truftees fliall apply

*» the money raifed by the tolls, v5*t". in erefting gates and toll-

<* houfes, and repairing and widening the faid roads within their

« refpeftive diftrifts, and defraying the nccclTary cofts, charges, and
' expences attending the fame, and the execution of the faid aft."

Bi'arcroft and Jl'illlams Ihewed caufe againft the rule, and Douglas in

i'upport thereof.

Afhhiirjty J. As no claufe is inferted in the aft which throw.?

the onus of repairs on the truftees, we cannot make them liable.

B'.illery J. ^Ye cannot make the truftees hablc by implication, if

the aft has ' fsiy declared them to be lb. "What ia meAilt by '

a road i
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a road in the act is the furface over which the fubjc<fb hnve a right to

pafs. Grofii J.
Sup{X){e truftees under an act of parliament make

a road through private property, for which die party is entitled to fa-

tisfaction, the jury, in aiTcfling the damages, muft be taken to give

him as much as will, beiides the value of the land, indemnify the

party for the expence of keeping up the fences between the road and

the inclofure. Rule dilcharged. Cojh by Dumf. and Enjl. vol. z.

232.

Highwaymen. See ROB BERT,

HOMICIDE,

HOMICIDE in law fignifies the killing of a man by a

man. 1 Hatu. 66.

And it includes in it, not only petit treafon, concerning which

fee title Treafon ; but alfo the feveral offences which are treated of

in the following fecUons.

There is alio another kind of untimely death of a man, not

properly homicide : "When he is killed by a horfe, a cart, a tree, or

the like, and not by a man -, which is called calual death ; for which

fee title Deodand.

* I' J^iP^fi^^^' homicide. *
5 ^4*

//. Homicide by mifadventurt.

III. Homicide by felf defaice.

IV. Manjlaugkter.

F. Murder.
VI. Self-murder.

I. yujlifable homicide,

1. To make homicide juftifiable, it mu ft: be owing On a real

to fome unavoidable neceility, to which the perfon mcejfity.

who kills another muft be reduced, without any

manner of fault in himlelf. i Ha^v. 69,
And there muft be no malice coloured under pretence of necef-

fity ; for wherever a perfon who kills another, adis in truth upon
maUce, and takes occafion from the appearance of neceffity to ex-

ecute his own private revenge, he is guiltv of murder, i Haw. 69.

*P ' 2. If
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2. If any evil difpofed p«fon fhall attempt

KUlin a robbers felonioufly to rob or murdtr any perfon in any

and burglars. dwelling houle or highway, or felonioully attempt

to break any dwelling houle in the night time, and

fhall happen in fuch felonious intent to be flain j the flayer fhall be

difcharged, and Ihall forfeit no lands nor goods. 24 H- 8. r. 5.

3. If trefpalTers in a foreft, chafe, park, or

Trefpajfers in warren, or any inclofed ground wherein deer are

parks, kept, will not render thenifelves to the keepers, up-

on a hue and cry made to ftand to the king's peace,

but fly from, or defend themfelves againft them, they may be flain

by them. 1 Haw. 71.

4. If rioters, or forcible enterers or detainers,

Rioters. fland in oppoiltion to the juliices lawful warrant,

and any of them is flain ; it is no felony. Hale's

PL 31.

Tj fh 5. If a man comes to burn my houfe, and I
^ ' flioot out of my houle, or iflue out of my houfe,

and kill him ; it is no felony. Hale^s PL ;^9.

n ./» 6. If a woman kill him that afiaulteth to ravifli
KaVl/berS. , .^ . r w. rr r > D'J her; it is no lerony. Hale s Fi. 39.

7. If a perfon having actually commited a ftJo-

Felons refufmg ny, will not fuffer himfelf to be arrcftcd, but

to be crrejied. fl:ands on his own defence, er flies, fo that he
cannot poflibly be appi-ehended ali^ve by thole

who purfue him, wliether private pcrfons, or public k officers, with

or without a warrant from a magillrate \ he may be lawfully (bin

by them, i Haiu. 40.

qSc * 8. So if a felony had aiTlually been committed,

SufpeHed felon and an oflicer or minifter of jiifl:ice, having lawful

reftifmg to be ar- warrant fo to do, arrcfl an innocent pcTlon, and

rejied. fuch perfon afl'ault the oflicer or minifter of juf-

ticc ; the officer is not bound by law to give back,

but to carry him away ; and if in execution of his office, he cannot

otherwife avoid it, but in ilriving kill him, it is no felony. And in

that cafe, the oflicer or minifler of juftice Ihall forfeit nothing ; but

the party who fo aflaulted or offered to fly away, and is killed, fliall

forfeit his goods. 3 Injl. 56.

9. Alfo if a perfon arrefted for felony, break

Felon ejcttpiiig. away from his conduflors to gaol, they may kill

him, if they cannot otherwife take^ him. But
in this cafe likcwiie, there muft have been a felony asShially com-
mitted. Hale's PL i6i 2>1'

pl.t L lO- Alfo if a criminal endeavouring to break

fng gaoL
the gaol, aflaults his gaoler, he may be lawfully

killed by him ui the affray, t Haw. 7 1

.

II. In
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11. In civil cnufes : Although the Iheriff can-

not kill a man who flies from the execution of a Refijiin^ a ci-

civil procefs; yet if he refift the arreit, the (heriff zil procefi,

or his ofScer need not give back, but may kill the

aflailant. Hales PI. 37.
So if in the arreft and ftriving together, the officer kill him, it

is no felony. Hale's PL 37.
1 2. In all thefe cafes the party upon arraign-

ment having pleaded not guilty, the i'pecir.l matter Trialand dif'

muft be found ; whereupon the party (hall be dif- cJiarge.

mified, without anv forfeiture, or pardon pur-

chafed. Halis Pl.'iZ.

II. Homicide by mi/adventure^

1. I have purpofely avoided the word chatKt-

medley in this place, becaufe authors do not feem Chancemedley.

to be agreed whether it is to be applied to homi-
cide hy Tnifadventure, or to manftougltcr. \A. Cake and Mr. HaKv~

hins ktVL\ to under! tand it of mav.Jlaughter\ \A. Hi^le, and others,

of homicide by tn;JhJvertture. Tiie original n-.eaning of the word
feems to favour the former opinion, as it fignifies a fudden or cafual

meddling or contention ; whereas homicide by m'fudventure fuppofeth

no prcnous meddling or falling out. But the fame author foine-

times in different piaces, applies it to both of them promifcu-

oufly.

2. Homicide by mifadventure ii where a man JJ^hut is hwti'

is doing a lawful aft, without intent of hurt to ride bymifadven'

another, and death cafually enfues. Hair's PI. iurt.

3. As where a labourer being at work with a Caftx of ho-

hatchet, the head tlics off, and idlls one who (lands m'lc'ide h imjeui-

by. I Htw. 73. I't/ifmt.

* 4. Or where a third perfon whips a horfc, on ^

which a man is riding, whereupon he fprings out and runs over a

child, and kills him; in which cafe the rider is guilty of homicide

by mifadventure, and he who gave the blow of manilaughter. i

Hatv. 73.

5. But if a perfon riding in the fh^et whip his horfe to put him
into fpecd, and run over a child and kill him, it is homicide and
not by mifadventure ; and if he ride To, in a prefs of people, with

intent to do hurt, and the horfe killeth another, it is murder in the

rider, i H H. 476.
6. If a perfon drives his cart cardefsly, and it nms over a child

in the ftreet, if he have feen the child, and yet drives on upon him,
it is murder ; but if he faiv not the child, yet it is manilaughter

;

but if the child had nm crofs the way, and the cart run over the

chnd before it was poilible for the carter to make a ilop, it is by mif-

adventiu-c. i H. H. 476.
P 2 -.So
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7. So where workmen thr6w ftones, rubbifh, or other things,

from an houfe, in the ordinary conrfe of their bufinefs, by which a

pcri'on underneath happens to be killed ; it they look out and give

timely warning to thoie below, it will be homicide by miiadventure j

if without fuch caution, it will amount to manilaughter at leaft, it

was a lawful acl, but done in an improper manner . It is faid by
fbme, that if this be done in the flreets of London, or other populous

town, it will be manflaughter notwithftanding the caution above

mentioned. But this will admit of fome limitation. If it be done
early in the morning, when few or no people are llirring, and the

ordinary caution is uled, it feemeth that the party is cxculable. But
when the ftreets are full, that will not fuffice \ for in the hurry and

- noife of a crouded ftreet, few people hear the warning, or fuffici-

ently attend to it. Fojl. 262, 263.
8. It is faid before, that this homicide is only when it happeneth

upon a man's doing a lawful act ; for if the adl be unlawful, it is

murder. And if a perfon, meaning to Ileal a deer, in another man's

park, fhootethat the deer, and by the glance of the arrow killeth a

boy, that is hidden in a bufli ; this is murder, for that the act was

unlawful, altho' he had no intent to hurt the boy, nor knew of him.

But if the owner of the park had ihot at liis own deer, and without

any ill intent had killed the boy by the glance of his arrow, this had
been homicide by mifadventure, and no felony. 3 ////?• 56.

9. 80 if any one ihoot at any wild fowl upon a tree, and the arrow

5 "7 killeth any rtalonable creature afar off, * without any evil intent in

him, this is by mifadventure ; for it was not unlawful to flioot at the

wild fowl. But if he had fliot at a cock or a hen, or any tame fowl

of another man's, and the arrow by mifchance had killed a man; if

h;L intention Avas to Ileal the poultry (which muft be collected from

circumftances), it will be murder by reafon of that felonious intent

;

but if it was done wantonly, and u'ithout that intention, it will be

barely manflaughter, FcjL 258, 9.

10. The rule before laid down fuppofcth, that the act from whick

death enl'ued, was malum inff. For if it was barely malum proh'thitumy

as fhooting at game by a perion not qualified by ilatute law to keep or

ufe a gun for that purpofe ; the cafe of a perfon fo offending, will

fall under the flime rule as that of a qualified man. For the ftiltutcs

prohibiting the dcftru^lion of th«* game, under certain penalties, will

not in a quelVion of this kind enhance the accident beyond its in-

trinfick moment. Foft. 259.

11. Further, if there be an evil intent, tho' that intent extendeth

not to death, it is murder. Thus, if a man, knowing that many
peo[»le are in the Itreet, throw a ilone over a wall, intending only to

fright them, or to give them a Uttle hurt, and thereupon one is killed,

this is murder; for he had an ill intent, tho' that intent extended

not to death, antl tho' he knew not the party ilain. 3 hijU 57.

12. And it is a general rule, in cafe of all felonies, that wherever

a luan iiUcnding to conunit one felony, happens to commit another,

he
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he Is as much guilty as If he had Intended the felony which he aftu-

ally commits, i Henu. 74.

i^> But in all the cafes above, if it doth only hurt a man, byfuch

an accident, it is neverthelefs a trefpafs ; and the peribn hurt Ihall ,

recover his damages ; for tho* the chance excufe from felony, yet it

excufeth not from trefpafs. 1 H. //. 472.

14. If a perfon eftape that hath killed another F.fca^e.

by mifadvcnturc, the town Ihall be amerced. 2

Inft. 149.

15. This homicide is not felony, becaufe it is Thisi'mdcf
not accompanied with a felonious intent, which b homiciJt noji-

neceflary in every felony, i Haw.-j^. Istty.

16. But yet a perfon guilty thereof is not bail- Ball.

able by juftices of the peace, but muft be committed

to the allizes. i Haw. 75.

But if he is taken only on a flight fufpicion, the juftices of the

peace may bail him. 2 Haiv. 105.

17. Akho' this homicide is not properly a man's Fcrfelture. * cSS
crime, but his misfortune ; yet becaufe the king

hath loft his fubjecl, and in refpeft of the great fa\our the law hath

to the life of man, and to the end that men Ihould ufe all care, dili-

gence, and circumfpeclion in all they do, that no hurt (hould come
of their anions, a perfon convicted hereof ihall forfeit his goods,

and Ihall not prefently be difchargcd of his imprifonment, but bailed,

that he may fue out his pardon, which he fhaU have out of the dian-

eery of courfe. 1 .H.H ^-jif 492. 1 Hiiw. 76.

///. Homicide by felf-d(;fevce.

1. Homicide in a man's own defence feems to be, Sf Jefetidtndoy

where one who hath no other poflible means of nvhat.

preferving his life from one who combats with him
on a fudden quarrel, kills the perfon by whom he is reduced to fucli

' an inevitable necefllty. i Huiv. 75.
2. And not only he, who upon an alFault retreats Cafes offe dn-

to a wall, or fome fuch ftrait, beyond which he can fetnlettdo.

go no farther, before he kills the other, is judged
by the law to z€t upon unavoidable necciF'ty j but alfo he, who being

aflaulted in fuch a manner, and in fuch a place, that he cannot go
back without manifeftly indangering his life, kills the other without

retreating at all. 1 Haru. 75.

3. And notwithftanding a perfon who retreats from an aiTault to

the wall, give the other wounds in h.is retreat, ycl if he give him no
mortal one till he get thiiher, and tlwn kill him, he is guilty of ho-
n\K\iXe fc dtftndcnd'^ <:>\\\v. ill-'-- "

-

4- l^ut
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4. But if the mortal wound was firft given, then it is manflaugh-

ter. ' Hale's PL /s^2.

5. An officer who kills one that refifts him in the execution of his

ofljce, and even a private perfon that kills one who felonioufly aflaults

him in the highway, may juftify the faft, without ever giving back at

all. I Hanv. 75.
6. But if a perfon upon malice prcpenfe ftrike another, and then

fly to the wall, and there in his own defence kills the other, this is

murder. Hales PL 42.

, , ^ . 7. Hereof there can be no acceflaries, either
' -^ ' before or after the aft, becaufe it is not done with

a felonious intent, but upon inevitable neceffity. 3 In/l. 56.

pr . 8. If a man efcape, that hath killed another in
'' ^

'

his own defence, the town fhall be amerced, 2
Inft. 315.

n
-J

9. A perfon guilty hereof is not bailable byjnf-

tices of the peace j but they mull coaunlt him till

the affizcs. i Haw. 76.
* Co9 * But otherwife it is, if he is taken only on a flight fufpicion. %

Hanv. 105.

10. Lord Coke^ (2 Injl. 316.) fays, that the juftices

Poiver ofjitf- of the peace cannot take an indiftment of killing a

t'lces of thepeace. xn?ix\ fe defeni\cmlo\ becaufe their commifllon is not

general, as is that of the jui trees of gaol delivery,

but limited: But lord Hale (2 H. H. 46.) holds the contrary. /

1 1 . A perlon conviftcJ hereof, (hall not bedif-

Forfeitiire, charged out of prifon but upon bail, and fhall for-

feit all his goods, altho' the caufe was inevitable.

And this becaufe of the great regard which the law hath for the life

of man j and alfo by reaibn that the law intends it had a beginning

U{x>n an unlawful caufe : for quarrels arc not prefumed to grow with-

out fome wrongs in words or deeds, and fo malice on both fides;

But he fhall have his pardon out of the chancery of courfe. 3 Infii

56. I Haw.'-jG.

12. If a man be indidled for homicide fe dcfen-

ITtgJ:ft. devdof and is found not guilty, yet if it be found

that he tied for the fame, he Ihall forfeit his goods

fgr fuch flight, in not ftanding to the law of the land, i H. H. 493.

/r. Manjlaughier.

^ Manf.aughtert I. By manflaughter is to be underftood fuch kil*

^hat. ling of a man as happens either on a fuddcn quar-

rel, or in the commiilion of an unlawful a£t, with-

out any deliberate intention of doing any mifchicf at all. i Haio. 7<5.

2. There is no difl'erence between murder and

Without via- manflaugh:er, but that murder is upon malice fore-

liet.^ thought, and manflaughter upon a fudden occa-

fion. As if two meet togetlier, and flriving for the

wall.
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wall, the one kill the other, this is manflaughter and fclony. And

fo it is, if they had upon tliat fadden occafion gone into the uelJ and

fought, and the one had killed the other, this had been but man-

flaughter, and no musder j becaufe all that followed was but a con-

tinuance of the firft fudden occafion, and the hlooil wai never cooled,

till the blow was given. 3 Injl. 55.

3. There ciin be no accelTaries co this offence be- Acctjfarui.

fore the fa£t, bccaul'e it muft be done without pre-

meditation- 1 Haiu. 76.

But there may be accellaries after the hi\. 3 Injl. 55.

4. This offence is not bailable by juftices of the

peace. 3 Hd. \. c. 15. Seal.

5 . It is within the benefit of clergy j but the offcn- C.W^'y.

dcr (hall forfeit as in other felonies. 2 H. H. 344.

6. But there is one kind of maiiflaughter, which Stabhl/if.

by the ftatutc of tlie i J. r . 8. is excluded the be-

nefit of * clergy, v/z. He who ihall ftab or thruft any perfon that *59'^
hath not then any weapon dniwn, ok hath not then ftricken iirll, lb

r.5 the perfon fo (hbbed or thruft ihall die therepf in fix months, al-

tho' it cannot be proved that the fame was done of milice fore-

thought, Ihall be guilty of felony without benefit of cler^;)'.

V. Murder.

1. Murder is, when a man of found memory, Afard^r,

and of the age of difcretion, unlawfully killeth %i'iat.

any perfon under the king's peace, with malice

forethought, either exprefl'ed by the party, or implied by law ; fo

as the party wounded or hurt, die of the wound or hurt, witl^^n

a year and a day. 3 Inji. 47.
2. By m/j/ice ex/>rejl(i, is meant, a deliberate Cafes of

intention of doing any bodily harm to another, murder,

whereunto by law a perfon is not authorized

.

jH. //. 451.
And the evidences of fuch a malice muft arifc from external cir-

cumftances difcovering that inward intention ; as lying in wait, me-
nacings antecedent, former grudges, deliberate compalllngs, and the

like, which are various, according to variety of circumftances. 1 //.

3 . Malice implied is in feveral cafes : as when one voluntarily kills

another, without any provocation j for in this cafe the law preliimes

it to be malicious, and that he is a publick enemy of mankind.
I B. H. 455, 456.

4. Poifoning alfo implies malice, becaufe it is an a^ of delibera-

tion. lU, H'ASS'
5. AUb
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5. Alfo when an officer is killed in the execution of his oflice ; It

is murder, and the law implies malice, i H. H. 457.
6. Alfo where a prifoner dieth by durefs of the gaoler, the law

implies malice, by reafon of the cruelty. 3 /;//?. 52.

7. And in general, any formed defign of doing mifchief may be
called malice, and therefore not fuch killing only as proceeds from
premeditated hatred or revenge agviinft the pcrfon killed, but alio in

many other cafes, fuch as is accompanied with thofe circumftances

that fhew the heart to be perverlely wicked, is adjudged to be of

malice pxepenfcy and confec^uently murder. 2 Hmv. 80. Slrat/ge

']66.

For when the law makes iife of the term ma/ice aforethovghfy as

dei'criptive of the crime of murder, it is not to be underftood in

that narrow reflrained fcnfe to which the modern ufe of the word
vmlice is apt to lead one, a prwciple of malevoletice to particulars ; for

591 the law by the *term nuillce (mntiiia) in this inftance meaneth, that

the fac\ hath been attended with fuch circumftances, as are the or-

dinary fymptoms of a wicked heart, regaidlel's of focial duty, and

fatally bent upon mifchief. loJL 256, 7.

8. And wlierever it appears that a man killed another, it fliall be

intended pr'wm fide that he did it malicioufly, unlefs he can make
out the contrary, by Ihcwing that he did it on a fudden provocati-

on, or the like. 1 Hn'U). 82.

9. Alfo wherever a perfon in cool blood, by way of revenge,"

beats another in fuch manner that he afterwards dies thereof, he is

guilty of murder, however unwilling he might have been to have

gone fo far. 1 Haixj. 83.

10. And it feems to be agreed, that no breach of a man's word or

promife, no trefpafs either to lauds or goods, no affront by bare

words or gcftures, how^ever falfe or malicious it may be, and aggra-

vated with the moft provoking circumftances, will excufe him fi-om

being guilty of murder, who is fo far tranfported thereby, as imme-

diately to attack the perfon who offends him, in fuch a manner as

manifcftly endangers his life, without giving him time to put himfelf

upon his guard, if he kills him in purfuance of fuch an affault, whe-

ther the perfon llain did at all fight in his defence or not. I Haiu.

82.

ir. If a man by harfli and unkind ufige put another into fuch

a jSaflion of grief or fear, that the party either die fuddenly, or con-

tradl fome difeafe whereof he dies, though this may be murder or

manflaughtcr in the fight of God, yet in a human judicature it can-

not come under the judgment of felony, bccaufe no external a<^l of

violence was ofl'ered, whereof the law can take notice, i //. 7/.

429.
12. If two fall out upon a fudden occafion, and agree to fight in

fuch a field, and each of them go and fetcli their weapon, and go

into the field, and therein figbt, and the one killeth the other, this

Is no malice prcpcnfcd; for the fetching of the weapon, and going

into
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Wto the field, is but a continuance of the fuddcn falling oul, and the

blood was never cooled. But if there were deliberation, as that

they meet the next aay, nay though it were the fame day, if theri

were fuch a competent diftance of time, that in common prefump-

tion, they had time of deliberation, then it is murdci*. 3 Inji.

51. 1//. //. 453.
13. And the law fo far abhors all duelling in cold blood, that not

only the principal who aftu^lly kills the otiier, but alio his feconds,

are guilty of murder, v.'hether they fought or not. And it is hol-

den, ihlt the feconds of the party flain are likewife guilty 4s accefla- * CO

2

ries. I Haw. 82.

14. If a phyfician or furgeon gives a perfon a potion, withdul any

intent of doing him any bodily harm, but with intent to cure or pre-

vent a difeafe, and contrary to the phyiician or furgeon's expeftatioii

it kills him, this is no homicide. And lord HaU fays, he holds their

opinion to be erroneous, who think that if he be no licenfed furgeon

©r phyficianj that occafioned this mifchance, that then it is felony.

Thefe opinions (he fays) may caution ignorant people not to be too

bufy in this kind in tampering with phylidk, but are no (s£t rule for

a judge or jury to go by. I H. H. 4:^9.

- 15. But if a woman be with child, and any gives hfr a potion to

deftroy the child within teri and fhe take it, and it works fo ftrongly

that it kills her, this is murder ; for it was not given her to cure her

of a difeafe, but Unlawfully to deftroy the chUd within her \ and
therefore he that gives her a potion to this end, muft take the ha-

zard, and if it kills the mother it is murder, i H. H. 430.
16. Alfo if a woman be quick vdth child, ind by a potion or dther-

wife killeth it in her w'Omb; or if a man beat her, whereby the

child dieth in her body, and Ihe is delivered of a dead child, this is

a great mifpriiionj but no murder : but if the child be born alive,

and dieth of the potion, battery, or other cauic, this is murder. 3
Inf. 50. . ,

Lord HJe fays, that in this cafe it cannot legally be knov^ii, whsthet"

the child were killed or not ; and that if the child die, after it is bom
and baptized, of the ftroke given to the mother, yet it is not homi-
cide. I H. H. 433. And Mf . Dalton favs, whether it die with-

in her body, or Ihortly after her delivery, it maketh no difference.

Dalt. 332. But Mr. Hawkins fays, that (in this latter cafe) it feems
clearly to be murder, notwithftanding foms opinions to the contrary,

I Hazu. 80.

17, Alio It fe^ms agreed, that whei*eonc cobnfr-ls ats-oiilah to kill

her child when it Ihall be bom, who afterwards doth kill it in pur-
suance of inch advice, he is an accefFary to the miirder. i Ha-zv. 8c,

.
1 8. By the 21 J. <•. 27. If a woman be delivered of a baftard

child, and il;e endeavour privately, either by drowning or fcrct bu-
rying thereof, or any other way, either by hcrfdf, or the procuring
ot others, fb to conceal the death ttvereof, as that iv may not come
to light, whether it were born alive or not. tu: bx- concealed ; (he

'^ Q^ ItaU
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{hail fuffer death as in cafe of murder, except Ihe can prove by cot

witnefs that it was born dead.-

*fnn 19. Lord Hak fays, if a man have a beaft, as a bull, cow, horfe,

^^^
or dog, ufed to hurt people, and he hath notice thereof, and it doth

anybody hurt, he is chargeable with an aaion for it

:

^ _

If he have no particular notice that it did any fuch thing ceforc,

vet if it is fera mtur<t, as a Iron, a bear, a wolf, yea an ape, or a

monkey, if it get loofe and do harm to any perfon, the owner is

liable to an aaion for the damage

:

. , , • u n. \ C\\
If he have notice of the quality of any fuch his beaft, and ule all

due diligence to keep him up, yet he breaks loofe and kills a man,

this is no felony in the owner, but the beaft is a deodand.

But if he did not ufe that due diligence, but through negligence

the beaft goes abroad, after warning or notice of his Condition, and

kills a man, he thinks it is manflaughter in the owner.
_

But if he did purpofely let him loofe or wander abroad, with clc-

fign to do mifchicf, nay though it were with defagn only to fright

people and make fport, and it kills a man, it is murder m the owner.

* • • -^3
•

^_^ ^,,^^^ ^^^^ are{i>refent when any man j^flain^

Perfom pre- and do not their beft endeavour to apprehend the

fentrJunmur- murderer or manilayer, fhall bd fined and imprn

* deris committed, foned. j Inft. 53. '

" -'

;

iv j u i-_«
21, If a murder be committed m the day time,

Efi^P^^ in a town not inclofed, and the murderer efcape,

the townfhip ftiall be amerced : but if iuclofed, whether the murder be

in the night or day, the town fliall be amerced. 3 Jnft. 53.m tne nig ;,
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ felomoufly ftnken

Where the
^^ poifoncd in one county, and die in another coun-

Jlrehe is in one
^^ . ^j^^ oftender may be indided in the countywhere

county J
and the

^^^^ p^j.^^ j^g^^ before the. coroner, juftices of the

.-• death in another.
^^^^^ ^^ ^^j^^^ juftices. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. a4.~

;23. Where a murder is committed in one coun-

-" Where thi
'

ty, and a perfon is acccffary.in another county, he

mncipalcom- may be indiaed in the county where he was accef-

viitteth the of- iary, on certificate of the conviaion of the pnnci-

fence In onUciin- pal in the county where he committed the murder.

tKy and the accej- 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 24. f. 4-

[ary in another.

^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^
^, fefonioufly ftriken or pol

Where the foned upon the fca, or out of iiV^W, and Ihal

•

ilr^his in Eng. die of tho fame in England, or fhall be telonioufl:

^IndlLcithe^ anUn or ^o\(onedln England,.ndih.n.he o(t\v

TdhoZo/Eng. fame on the fen, or out of England; the oftender

jJnd • ai^J via and acceffaries may be indiaed in the county wher

• S; V any fuch death, ftrokc, or poifoning ftuU happen

'*

S94 before the coroner, juftices of the peace, or * other juftices •,
amUh
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judges of ajSlze, or any fuperior court, to which the mdichncnt fJball

be removed, fhall proceed thereon accordingly. 2 G. 2. c. 2i.

25. If a man be flain or murdered, and the flay-

crs, murderers, and acceflaries be indi<5ted, they Trialy ickrn,

may be tried at any time within the year, and not

tarry the year and day for an appeal : but if upon tri^ they are ac-

quitted, they {hall not be fuffered to go at large, but be committed or

bailed, till the year and day be part : and an appeal may be brought,

notwithftanding fuch acquittal on indiftment, if he hath not had his

clergy. 3 H. 7. c. i.

26. Sentence in cafe of murder, (hall be pro- Judgment.

nounced in open court immediately after conviction,

unlefs the court (hall fee re^fonable caufe for poftponing the fame

;

in which fhall be exprefled not only the ufual judgment of death, but

alfo the time appointed for execution, and the marks of infamy di-

rected for fuch offenders. 25 G. 2. c. 37. f. 3.

27. And after conviClion and judgment, the Hoijotohede^

gaoler fhaH confine the prifoner to fome cell, or meaned aficr

other proper and fafe place in the prifon, apart judgment.

from the other prifoners ; and no perfon, except

the gaoler, or his fervants, Ihall have acceft to him, %vithout a li-

cence from the judge, fheriff, or under (heriff. But if the judge fhall

fee caufe to refpite the execution, he may, during the time of inch

ftay, relax, or releafe, by licence under his hand, any or aU of the

reftraints or regulations before directed to be obferved by the gac^er.

25 G. 2. c. 37. f.6, 7.

And after ientence, and until execution, the offender fhall be fed

with bread and water only (except in cafe of receiving the iacrament j

or of any violent fickneis or wound, in which cafe fome known p^T"
lician, furgeon, or apothecary may be admitted by the gaoler to ad-

minilter neceffaries, his name and place of abode being firfi entred in

the books of fuch prifon. ) And if the gaoler fliall offend againff, or

negleft to put in exception, any of the faid directions ; he Ihall for-

feit his office, and be fined 2 ol, and imprifoned till paid. Id. f. 8.

28. The execution of perfons found guilty of

wilful murder, fhall be on the day next but one Execuiian.

after fentcnce paffed, unlefs it be Sunday^ and in

that cafe on the Monday following. 25 G. 2. c. 37. f. i.

But if there Hiall apj^ear rcnfonable caufe, the judge after fentence

prorijaunced, may ftay the execution at his difcretion. Id. f. 4.

29. And if any perfon fhall by force fet at liberty

or refcue, or attempt to fet at hberty, or refcue, Refcue.

any perfon * out of prifon, committed for, or found * en C
guilty of murder; or refcue, or attempt to refcue any fuch perfon ^VD
going to, or during execution ; he fhall be guilty of felony without

beneiit of clergy. 25 G. 2. c. ^7. f. 9. .
'

'

'0^2 Body
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J$ody notJo he 30. The body, if in London or Middiejrxi fliall

luried» bf immediately conveyed by the QieriiF, to the fur-J

geons hall, or fuch other place' as the furgeons

company fhall app&int, to be by them diffecled and anatomized ; and
if elfewhere, fhall he delivered to fuch furgeon as the jui^ge (hall i^-

reft, for the purpofe aforefaid. 25 G. 2. c. 37. f, '2.

And the iudge may diredl the body to be hung in chains, or ana-

tomized » but in no cafe whatfoever to be buried, tyolefs after the

feme QiaU have been difle£ted and; anatomized, f, 5.
'

At a meeting of the judges to confider of this, aft, there, was fome
doubt whether hanging in chains might ever be: made part of the

fentence ; but on debate it was agreed hy nine judges, that in alJk

tajfes within the a^, the judgment for, diiTcftion ami axiatomizing

only fhould be part of the fentence ; and if it lhould.be thought ad-

vifeablej the judge might afterwards direfic the hanging in chains by
fpecial order to the fheriff, purfuant to the power given b,y tlvis claufe^

Foft. 107.

jx f . r 3^. And if after execution, any perfon fhaH by

j/l"^-^ force refcue, or attempt to refcue the body; he
^'

fhall be guilty of felony, and tranfportcd tor feven

years. 25 G. 2. c. 37. % 10.. • '

32. The principal in, murder is oufted of clergy

Howfarthe. in all cafes, and t;heacceflary before is alfo oufted

acctjfaryjball of clergy in all cafes, but the acccflury after is in

have his ckrgy^, no cafe oufted of clergy.' 2 H. H. 344.

^
'^33- All murders committed by any perfon in tliQ,

^^•^*
fleet fhall be puniihed with death, by the fentence

^f a court martial. 22 G. 2. c. 33. art. 28»
'

FI. Self-Aiurtkr.

Felq d^fe, I. ^felo de [ey or felon of himfeif, is a perfoii.,

who bsing of foun4 mind, and of the age of difcrc

tion, voluntarily Idllcth himfeif. 3 Inft. 54. i H. H. 411.

2. If a man give himfeif a wound, intending.

Tear aud to be felo de fe^ and dieth not within the year

day, and d,ay after the wound, he is not feto defc: 3 Inft,.

354-
Non compos. 3, Mr. Haivliiris fpeaks with fome warmth

againfb an unaccountable notion (as he calls it^

which hath prevailed of late, that every one who kills himfel(

*59^i^"^ ^2 non * combos of courfe ; bccaufc it i^ faid to be impof-

lible that a man in hi^s fcnfes flioul^d do a thing fo contrary

to nature, and all fcnfe and reaibn., But he urges, that if this

doftrine were allowable, 'it m|ight; be applied' in excufe of manj»'

other crimes as well as this •, as f6r inftance, that of a mother mur-r

dcring her ch.ld, which is aUb againft nature and reafon : and thisj

confideration inftcad of being the higheft aggravation of a crime^

would
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would make it no crime at allj for it is certain a perfoa non rmts
vietitis can be guilty of no crime, i Haw. 67.

And lord Hale fays, it is not every melancholy or hvpoconJ; .. i

diftcmper, that denominates a man Ksn canipis^ for there are ic^ff

who commit this offt^icc, hpt are under fuch infirmities j hur it mu.t

be fuch an alienation of mind, as renders a perlon to be a madman,
or frantick, or deftitute of the life of reafon, which will dcno^iir^ie

him nr)n contpos. i H. H 412.

4. The offender herem doth incur a forfeiture Forfeiture.

of goods and chattels, but not of lands ; for no man
can forfeit his land, withcu an attainder by courle of law. 3 /«/?. ^4.

Nor fhall his goods be forfeited, until it be lawfully four\d by tne

oath of 12 men; and this belongs to the coroner to inquire of,

upon view of the body. And if the body car.not be viewed, the

juftices in feiSons may inquire thereof; for they have power by tlveir

commifiion to enquire of all felGnics ; ar.d a prefcntmcnt thereof

found before them^ entitles the king to the for(e:ii«'e., 3 /«^, 54,

55. Dfl/f, r^i44.

But neverthelefs, the ftjfriture ftwU rdat* to the time of the

wound given, and not to the time of the death, or of the inquitition.

3 Inji. 55. IX^lt. c. 144. I UaL's PL 29. r Hatv. 68.

But lord HiUf iii Uis hiftory of the plea,s of the crown, feemcia

to doubt, whether it ihall no.t relate tp the time of the deaih onU\
and not the time of the wound ^vep. i. H. H- 414-

5. Nor doth the oilence work any ccmiption p .^ fu^,:
of blood, or bf^ of dower, i Iij%u. 68.

''^ "'^ ' »oj <>.^.».

6. By the riibrick in the book of commcm prayer, ^ . .

before the burial oSSce (confirmed by a^t of parlia,-

incnt, 13 & \4 C 2. c. 4.) a perfon whqhad laid violent hands uppn
iiimiclf ihall not have that offi,ce ufed at his interment.

But he ihaii be buried igncminloufly it\ the highway, with % flak*

diiven through his body. 4 Black. 190.
V

Hops. See EXCIf^F

n^^MSi,
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For the duties on horfes travelling pod ; fee title P^.

/. Stealing of horfes,

JI. Buying offlolen horfes,

III. Killing or maiming horfes in the night.

IV. Regulations forflatighiering horfes.

V. Puttingftoned horfes on commons.

VI. Puttingfcabbed horfes on commons.

VII. Duty on horfes.

VIII. Horfe dealers to he licenfed,

J. Stealing of barfes.

BY the I Ed. 6. c. \i.f lo. no perfon or perfons convffled for

felonioufly ftealing of horfes, geldings, or mares, fhall be ad-

mitted to enjoy the privilege of clergy.

And by the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. r. 33. Whereas there hath been fome
doubt upon the foregoing claufe, whether a perfon convifted for fe-

lonioufly ftealing of one horfe, gelding, or mare, ought to be admitted

to enjoy the privilege of clergy, it is declared and enabled, that all

and fingular perfon awd perfons felonioufly taking or ftealirg any

Jiorfe, gelding, or mare, ftiall not be admitti^d to enjoy the privilege of

clergy, but lliall be put from the fame.

The reafon of which doubt is obvious ; becaufe a penal flatute

(and cfpecially v,:herc life is concerned) ought not to be extended be-

yond the exprcfs words thei-eof, but to [4;. taken llriiSlly in favour of

the fubjefl.

If they be flolen out of the flable or other curtilage of the dwelling-

houfe, \h. the night time, it fails under the denomination of Bur-

glary \ if in the daytime, it fidls under the denomination of Larceny

from the houfe ; And in either cafe, there is a reward of 40I. for

convicting an offender, and an exemption from oflices ; as is fct forth

at large under the rcfpeftive titles of Burglary and Larcctty.

^ _ * //. Buying offiokn horfes.

By the 2 & 3 P. i^ M. c. 7. and 31 EL c. 12. it is enacted as

follows :

.. . I. The keeper of every fair, and market fliall
ijorjeja.r.

y^.^rly appoint a certain fpecial and open place,

where hojfcs fhall be ibid in any fair or market overt.

2. And
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2. And jihall appoint one or more perfons to take T P i k-

toll there, and to keep the lame place from ten in

the forenoon till fun-fet.

3. Aftd the falc or exchange in any fair or mar- Horfes to be

ket overt, of any ftolen horfe, (hull not alt^r the JJsewed one hour,

piroperty, unlefs the fame fliall be, in the time of

the laid fair or market, openly ridden, leti, walked^ driven, or kept

ftanding, for one hour together at leaft, between ten of the clock

and fun-fet, in the open place of the fail* or market, wherein

horfes are commonly ufed to be fold, and not within any houfe,

yard, backfide, or other privy or fecret place.

4. Nor unlels all the parties to the bargain fhall Seller and buyer

come together, and bring the horfe to thfb open to go to the tall

place appointed for the toil taker, or for, the book taker.

keeper where no toll is due.
,

5. Nor unlefs fuch toll taker there, or (where Sale to be en-

no toll is paid) the book keeper or chief officer of tied.

tlie fail', or market, ihall take upon him perfect

knowledge of the feller, and of his ti-ue chriftian name and furnamc

and place of abode, and {hall enter all the fame his knowledge in a

book to be kept for that purpofe, or clfe that the feller ihall bring to

the toll taker, or other officer aforefaid, one credible perfon, that

fhall teftify that he knoweth the feller, and his true name, furname,

miftery, and dwelling place, and there enter the fame, and alfo the

name, furname, miftery, and dwelling place of him that fo avouch-

eth his knowledge.

6. Nor unlefs he alfo caufe to be entered, the very And the prke.

true price.

7. Anda^Q the coiour, and one fpecial mark at Ar.d maths.

leaft, T -'.'":

8. And alfo the buyer to pay the toll, if ?.r.y is

due*, if net, then to give one penny for the en- Tell to he paid,

vrf.

9. Which done, the perfon entring the fame ffiall Certificate of
give to the buyer requiring and paying 2d for the entry.

fame, a note in writing of all the contents of fuch

entry fubfcribfed with his hand.

10. Every perfon offending in any of the pre- Penalties.

raifies Ihali forfeit 5I, half to the king, and half

to him that fhall fue * before the juftices in feffions, or in any ordl- * r go
nary court of record ; and the fale fhall be void : and the owner may
leize and take his horfe again, or have an aftion of detinue or reple-

vin for the fame.

11. And if any horfe fliall be ftolen, and after Cafe ivhere the

fhall be fold in open fair or market, and the fale horfe /hall hai'e

fhall be ufed in all points as aforefaid, yet neverthe- been duly oitred.

lefs fuch fale in fix months after the felony done,
Ihall not take away the owner's property, fo as claim be mide in fix

months, where the horfe fhall be found, before the mayor, if in

a town
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^

a lown corpprAlc, oY elft before a juftice near the plac6 y^htrc founc!>

and fo as proof be made, before fuch magiftrate in 40 days next en-

fuing by two witnefles, that the property of fuch horfe was in the
party claiming} and \yas ftolen from him within fix months next be-

fore fuch claim ; but the party from whom the fame was ftolenj may
at all times after, notwithftanding flich fale, take again the faid

horfcj on payrhcntj or readinefs tO offer to the party who hath pof-

feffion, fo much as he Jhall flveai- before fuch magiftrate, that h^
paid for the fame.

///* Killing or maiming httrfes in the night.

I^.^!-
i. By the ^2 & ^3 C. 2. c. 7. Where any

^^
perfon Ihall in the night tirtie malicibuily kill of

d'tftrby any hbrfes ; he fliall be guilty of felony, ahd tnay be trahf-

ported, by three juftices in ftffions, fdr fevert years.

2. And if ariy perfon fhall in the htgKt time

Maiming'. malicioufly V'oiind or hurt any horfes ; he fliall

forfeit to the party grieved treble damages, to be

recovered by adliori at law, or befoi-e three juftices.

iV. RegulationsforJlatightering horjes.

k'y it By 26 G. 3. c: 71. Every perfoh who fhali

^ , i ' , ^ r l^eep or ufe any houfe or place for th«* purpofe of
taken at the Jef- n ^, , , \, r ly u c\^

. f
' llaughtermg any horle, mare, geldmg, colt, hlly,

^ ' afs, mule, bull, ox, cow, heifer, calf, Iheep, hog,

goat, or other cattle, ivhichfjall not be killed for butchers meaty fhall

take out a licence at the quarter feffionsi which fhall be figned by thd

juftices at fuch fefiions ; upon a certificate under the hands and fcals

of the minifter and church-wardens or overfeersj or of fuch minifter

and two fubftantial houfe-holders of the parifh wherein fuch perfon

fhall dwell ; that he is fit and proper to be trufted with the carrying

on fuch bullnefs. And if fuch licenced perfon fliall die, his widow
or perforial reprefcntative may carry on the faid bufinefs until the

next feflions, _/! J, 2.

^ /^Q>^
* And a Copy of the licence fhall be entered in

Bcok to be kept, a book to be kept by the clerk of the peace for that

purpofe ; which brok any perfon may infpeft, and

make extra<Sts therefrom, between the hours of ten and twelve in thi-

forenoon [Sunday excepted), paying for the fume 6^\. f. 2.

r, ,,• 1 And every perlbn fo licenced, Ihall cnufe hi.'v

, fiatne and, the words l.u-cfnal for Jlaugrtertn^^ horjes

^ ' "' purfuatit to an nB paffid in the 16th year of his ma-

Jejiy kifi" George ih-. *h:rJ^ to b" v."<-tr-\ o- <'<\r<\ over tlic doot
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<jy gate of the houfe or place where he fhall carry on the fald bufi-

nefs, in large and legible characters. //.

And fuch pariihioncrs as by law arc entitled to InfptRors tc be

meet in veftry to choofeparifh officers, fhall annu- appointedy and

ally or dftener, appoint one or more peHbns to in- their names put

fpeft every fuch flaughrering houfe ; and the in- up.

fpe<ftor fhall caufe his nnmr^ and the words Infptclor

of houfes and flacesforJlaughtenng korfes to be put over his door whcrc

he refides. f. 5.

And every fuch licenfed pcrfon, fhall give fix Infptciirs

hours notice in writing to fuch infpedlor, previous duty,

to his killing any horfe or other cattle, and if

brought dead, previous to the Haying thereof, to the intent that the

infpector may attend and take an account and defcription of the

height, age, colour, and marks of every fuch horfe, mare, gelding,

colt, filly, afs, or mule ; and the colour and marks of every cow,

&c. brought alive to be killed, or brought dead as aforefaid ; and the

fame fhall not be killed or flayed but between the hours of 8 in the

morning and 4 in the evening between the lal\ of Sept. and the

ifl of April ; and 6 in the morning and 8 in the evening, between

the laft of March and the ill of October yearly. And the infpeftor

fhall keep a book and enter inch defcription therein, and every per-

fon carrying on fuch bufmefs, fhall pay 6d for every entry : And all

perfons may have accefs to fuch boc'-. between the hours of 8 in the

morning and 5 in the evening from the i rt of Oftober to the laft of

March, and between 6 in the morning and 8 in the evening during

the other lix months, paying 6d for every infpeftion. And if the

infpedtor fhall have reafon to believe that any horfe, &c. is free from
dileafe and in a found and ferviceable flate, or hath been llolen or

unlawfully come by, he may prohibit the flaughtering thereof for

any time not exceeding 8 days, and in the mean time fhall advertife

the fame twice or more in fome newfpaper circulated in the county
where luch flaughter-houfe is fituate, unlefs the owner fhall fooner

claim the fame, or certify to the infpciftor that he fent the fame to

be llaughtered ; the expence of advertiling to be paid by • the occu- *5oi
pier of fuch flaughter-houi'e, and if he fliall refufe to pay the fame,
and fhall be convidled (A) thereof on the oath of the infpector, be-

fore one juftice, Ihe fhall forfeit double the amount thereof, to be le-

vied by diftrefs. f, 3. 5.

And every fuch book kept by the infpeftor, fhall be produced at

every quarter fefilons, and delivered to the juftices there affembled
to be by them examined, f. 12.

And e\ery infpeclor may by day or night (but Infpectors may
if in the nigbt in the prefence of a conftable) in- fearchjlaughter-
fpett any houfe or place kept by any fuch licenfed houfesy &c.
perfon, and aifo any ftable, building, Ihed, yard;
or place belonging thereto; and to fearch if any horfe, &c. is depo-
fited there, and fhall take an account thereof, f. (3.

* R And
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Terfans And if any perfbri who fhall bring or offer to

hringutg cattle^ fale any horfe, or other cattle as aforcfaid, to any

refidjing to give fuch licenfed perfon, and fliall refufe to give a fa-

an account of tisfa<Elory account of himfelf, or of the means by

themjehes^ may which the fame came into his pofleffion ; or if

he carried before there fliall be reafon to fufpecTt that the fame hath

ajufiice, been ftolen, or unlawfully obtained ; the perfon to

whom the fame £hall be brought or offered to fak,

and alfo the faid infpet^or, may feize and detain fuch perfon, and

horfe, &c. and deliver fucb perfon to a con liable, who Ihaii convey

him before a jufticc, and if the juftice fliall upon examination have

caufe to fufpe^l: that fuch horfe, &c. hath been itolen, or unlawfully

obtained, he may commit fuch perfbn into fafe cuftody for any time

not exceeding (ix days, in order to be further examined : an<.l if the

juftice fhall have reafon to believe that fuch horfe, &c. hath been

ftolen or illegally obtained, he fliall commit fuch perfon to the com-
mon gaol or houfe of corredtion of che place where the offence wai

committed, to be dealt with according to law. f. 7.

And every licenied perfon, fliall make entry in

Ait atcount to a book to be kept for that purpofe, of the name,

he kept of perfons profeffion, and place of abode, of the owner of

bringing cattle every horfe, &c. brought to be killed or flayed,

to hejlaughtercd. and alfo of the perfon who fhall bring the fame,

and the reafon why brought ; which book fliall at

ail times be open for the peruial of the infpeftor ; and fuch perfon

fhall produce the faid book before any juilice for the place where

fuch flaughter houfe is lituate, when required by an order or war-

rant ; and fhall likewife produce the far^ie at every quarter feiTions.

,
i:4.

Arid if any licenfed perfon fhall make any falle

Making falfe entry in fuch book ; and Ihall be convitfted (B)

^60Z^"^^'^^' thereof on the *oath of two witneffcs, before one

juflice, he fhall forfeit not exceeding 20I, nor

lefs than lol, by diflrefs, half to the informer, and half to the poor

of the parifli where fuch offender (liall refide •, and in cafe he Ihall

BOt have effedVs to the amount of the penalty, fuch juftice fhall, after

fale and application thereof as aforefiid, commit him to the houfe

of, corretflion for any time not exceeding three months, nor Icfs than

one month, f. 10.

And every perfon keeping or ufing any llaughter-

Slcuighieritig houfe, who fliall kill or flay any horfe, &c. for any

horfesy Bcc.wit/j- other purpofe than for butchers meat, without

cut a licenfey Sec. taking out fuch licence as aforefaid; or without

ftlony giving notice, and within the hours, and according

to the dire6lions of the infpedtor as before directed j

fhall b guilty of felony, and fliall be punifhcd accordingly, f. 8.

And if any unlicenfed perfon fhall occafionally

Lending lend any houfe, barn, flablc, or other place for the

Jlciighter houfes. purpofe of flaughtcring any horfe, &c. and fliall

be
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be tliereof convifted (C) before one juftice where fuch perfon

(hall relide, upon the oaths of two witnefles, he fhall forfeit for

every offence any fum not exceeding 20I, nor lefs than icl, half 10

the informer, and half to the poor of the pariOi where the offence

(hall be committed ; which if not forthwith paid, fuch juftice (hall

commit the offender to the common gaol, or houfc of corredion,

without bail, for any time not exceeding three months, nor lefs than

one month, unlefs the penalty (hall be fooner paid. f. 13.

And if any licenfed perfon lliall throw into ,^ -

any Ume pit, or immerfe in lime or any prepa- , V a/
ration thereof, or rub therewith, or with any -^ *

other corrofive matter, or deftroy or bury the hide or Ikin of any

horfe, &c. by him flaughtered or flayed ; or fhall be guilty of any

offence againft this a£l for which no penalty or punifliment is provid-

ed, fuch perfon being convicted thereof, fhall be deemed guilty of a

mifdemeanory and fhall be punifhed accordingly, f. 9.

Provided, that nothing herein fhall extend to

any currier, felt maker, tanner, or dealer in hides, Perjons ex-

who fhall kill any aged or diftempered horfe, &c. cepted.

or purchafe any dead one for the bona fide purpofc

of felling, ufing, or curing the hide thereof in the courfc of thuir

refpeftive trades : nor to any farrier employed to kill aged and dif-

tempered cattle : nor to any perfon who ihall kill any of their own
or other cattle, or purchafe any that are dead, to feed their own
hounds or dogs j. or to give away the flefh thereof for the like pur-

pofe. f. 14.

* But every collar maker, currier, felt maker, Perfons not ex- *6o'^
tanner or dealer in hides, farrier, or other perfon, cepted.

who fhall under colour of their refpective trades,

knowingly, or willingly kill any found or ufeful horfe, gelding, mare,
foal or tilly, or boil or otherwife cure the flefh thereof for the pur-
pofe of felling the flmie, fhall forfeit not exceeding 20I. nor lefs than
lol. f. 15.

Witnefles not appearing having been duly fum- Wltneps.
moned, or refufing to give evidence, fliall forfeit

lol, and in default of payment thereof fhall fland committed to
the common gaol or houfs of correction for any time not exceeding
three months, nor lefs than one month, unlefs fuch penalty is fooner
paid. f. 16.

Inhabitants of any pari(h fliall be deemed com- Inhabitants

petent witnefles, notwithftanding their paying to niay be ivltnejfes.

the rates, or being poor perfons relieved, or reliev-

able by the parilh, and entitled, as fuch, to receive benefit from
the penalties, f, i-.

A.

^ B is con^jidcd on the oath of A. W. infpi£f:r of houfti and places for
fluHghte^lng horfes^ fir the parijh of < m thi ceuntj of -
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•/ ^^f^fi^S, '• P*y ihejum of < I

.. heing the exfence of an adverttfement in-

ferted in the Daily Advertifer, or fome other publick ne'ws-paper circulattd in^ :

the county (as the cafe may be) purfuant to the dirtdionsof the Jiatute in that

cafe made and provided, Given, bfc.

B.

* T?E it rememhered, that on this —— day of in the year ——^—i
A O. licenjed for flaughtering horfes, is corwided, upon the oaths of

A. W. and B. W. /luo credible ivittieffes, hefor. me J. P. one ef his ma-

jefy^s jujiices ef the peace for the county of of having ivilfuUy made^ ^
(or caufed to be made) a falfe entry in the book required by the Jiatute in that cafe

made and provided, to be kepi by thefaid ?^. O, luhereby he has foiftited the

fum of ——— . Given, ^Jc.

*6o4 *C.

"DE it rememhered, that on this day of n A. O. ivas conviSed

upon the oaths of ttvo credible ivitneffes, before me J. P. one of his ma-

jeflys jujiices of the peace for the county of i

, for occaftonally lending

a houfe (or place) for the purpofe of Jlaughtering horjes or cattle for other pur^

fijes than for butchers meat, without a licence for that purpofe frjl obtained^ aC"

cording to the Jiatute in that cafe made andprovided. Given, IfSc.

V. PuttingJloned horjes on commons,

Size» I. No perfon ftiall put in any foreft, chafe,

moor, heath, common, or wafte ( where mares

or fillies are ufed to be kept) any frnned horfe above the age of two

years, not being 15 hands high, wiiliiu the ihires and territories of

Norjh/ky S'iffolky CatnbrideCf Buckififi.hain, Htintingdctiy d^fpXt Kitit^

South-Haujpjfjirey Nortb-H'iltJJnrey Oxford^ BeriflArty Worcejlery Gloti-

cejlery Sotnerf/y North-lVcdeSy Soiith-WnleSy Hedfordy Warvuicky North-

umptotiy TgrhJInrey CheJ}.nrvy Sinff^ordjhitey LancuJJnrey Sakpy I.eiiejlery

Herefordy and Lincohi ; nor under
1 4 hands in any other county (ex-

cept Corniially 21 J. c. 28; i. i2), on pain of forfeiting the fame.

32 II. 8. c. 13. f. 2, 10.

But this fhall not extend to the niarjhts in the counties of Catn-

hrulgey I-Jiititini'jhfiy Siiffh/ky Nortlaviptouy Idncohty and Norfolk ; pro-

vided that the horfes be of 13 hands. 8 \l.\. c. 8. f. 3.

^Ifo nothing herein ih;ili ci;tend to any ftoned horfe, that (hall

happen once in a year to break out of any pallure intofuch common,
fo that Jie do not iVay (here above lour days after notice given at the

dwcUing-hoiife of the owner, or after publication thereof on a Sirnday

or other feitival, in the parilh church where the owner or ^wfl'cflbr

of fuchliorfe, dwell. th. 32 H. 8- c 13. f. 5.

2. Alid any perfon may feirse any fuch horfe fo

Si'iziii" tf.f being tmder fize, in manner following : Hefliallgo

Javie to tlie keeper of fuch foreft, or (out of fuch foreft)

to
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• the condable of the^ next town ; and require him to go with

him, to bring fuch horfe to the next pound ; and there to be mea-

fured by fuch officer, .in the prefence of three other honeft men to

be appointed by the officer ; and if he Ihall be found contrary to

what is above exprefled, * fuch perfon may take him for his own * 6c 5
ufe. 32 H. 8.C. 13. f. 3.

And if fuch keeper, or conftable, or other of the three perfuns

fliall refufe to do as is aforefaid ; he fhall forfeit 40s. {. 4.

3. And all fuch commons and other places fhall,

within 15 days after Michjelmas yearly, be driven Driving tig

by the owners and keepers, or conftables, refpec- ccmmcn.

tively, on pain of 40s. and they may alfo drive the

fame at any other time when they ftiall think meet. 32 H. 8. c. 13.

f. 6.

And if in any of the faid drifts, there fljall be found any mare,

filly, fble, or gelding, that fhall then be thought not able, nor like

to grow to be able to bear folcs of reafonable ftature, or to do profit-

able labours, by the difcretion of the drivers, or of the more num-
ber of them ; they may kill and bury them. f. 7.

4. All which faid forfeitures fhall be half to the Penalt'us.

king, and half to him'that fhall fue : and the juf-

tices in feffions, and ftewards of leets, may inquire thereof; and the

fteward fhall certify his prefentments to the next feilions. 32 H- S.

c. 13. f. 8.

VI. Putting/cabbed horfes on commons.

No perfon fhall have, or put to paflure, any horfe. Scabbed^

gelding, or mare, infeftcd with fcab or mange, in

any common, or common fields j on pain of ics. : which offence fliall

be inquirable in the leet, as other common annoyances be, and the for-

feitures fhall be to the lord of the leet. 32 H. 8. c. 13. f. 9.

VII. Duty on horfes.

By 24 G. 3. c. 31. An annual duty of ics. is Duty.

made payable for every horfe, mare or gelding

iifed or kept for the purpofe of riding, or of drawing any carriage

for which any excife duty was then payable ; which duty was thereby
put under the management of thecommiffioners of flamps.

But by 25 G. 3. c. 47. The faid duty is transferred to the ma-
nagement of the commiffioners for the affairs of taxes and required

to be affeffed, collefted, received, and paid, by fych perfons, and in

like fcrm and manner, and with fuch allowances, and under fuch pe-

nalties, forfeitures and difabilities, and according to fuch rules, * me- * 6c6
thods, and directions, as are appointed by the feveral acts for raifing

the duties on houfes and windows j And all powers, authorities^

rules,
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rules, dlre^lons, penalties, forfeitures, claufes and things, now in

force relating thereto, (hall be in full force in the execution of this

aft, unlefs altered thereby, f. 7, 11.

And no commlffioner fhall aft until he hath

ComymJJion- taken the oaths requlfite to qualify him as a com-
a's oath. miflioner of the duties on houfe5 and windows, and

alfo the following oath, to be adminiftered by two
commiflioners. / A. B. do/weary that I will truly atidfaithfully ex-

ecute the office of a commiffioner, according to an a^ made in the iz^th year

cf the reign of king George the third, for transferring the receipt and
management of certain duties tlierein mentioned from the commif-

fioners of excife and the commiffioners of ftamps refpeftively, to the

commiflioners for the affairs of taxes ; and alfo for making further

provifions in refpeft to the faid duties fo transferred ; and tuill deter-

mine iviihcut favour or affeElion, upon all appeals whichffjall be brought

before me, under the faid aB, according to the hfl of my Jhill and hiotv-

Udge. So help fne God. And if any perl'on fhall aft as a commillion-

er (except in adminiflering the faid oaths) before he fhall have taken

fuch oaths as aforefaid, hefliall forfeit lool. f. 13.

And the commiffioners in their precepts for nara-

Affeffors. ing aeffors for the duties on houfes and windows,

fhall give notice, that fuch perfons are alfo appoint-

ed afTefTori for the duty on horfes. f. 19.

Ax\& every ajejfor, furveyor, or /« ^f<?7/3r fliall take

Oath to be the following oath, to be aLlminiftcred by two com-

iaken by affef-
' miffioners. / A. B. dofivear [or affirm] that in

fors, furveyorsy making the ajpjjhwjtty ivhich by authority of an aEl^

and infpe£lors. made in the 2^ih year of the reign cf king George the

third, for transferring the receipt and management

of certain duties therein mentioned, from the commiffioners of ex-

cife, and the commiflioners of ftamps refpeftively, to the commiffi-

oners for the affairs of taxes ', I will charge all perfons according to the

befl of inyjkdl and knowledge. And If any perfon fhuU prefumc to aft,

before he fhall have taken fuch oath, he ftrall forfeit 2cl. f. 18.

Aixl every affeffor ihall, whhin 14 days after

Notice toper- hi.s appointment, give or leave at the dwelling houfe

fons keeping of every perfon within his limits keeping anyhorfe

horfes to deliver liable to the faid duty, notice in writing requiring

a Ifl there- them to produce within fourteen days next enfuing

cf the day of giving fuch notice a lH't In writing of the

number of horfes liable to the faid duty kept and

vfed by liim within fuch limits, the faid lift to contain the greateft

607 number fo kept and uCtd * by him, inthecourfe of the year cndii\g

on the 5 th day of .April preceding Inch notice ; and every perfon fliall,

after iuch notice iu given or left, n);ike out the laid lift accordingly,

and fign the fame ujtii his own hand, and deliver it to the aiklT-

or, at any tine after 14 durs from fuch poticc, vvlven he fliall call for

the
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the fame : And if any perfon fhail nrgleft or refofc JFhJhall de-

to make out, fign, and deliver fuch lill, within the Uvirjitcb liji en

time before mentioned, he fhail forfeit lol j and the petiaity of lol-

affeflbr (hall, from the beft information he can ob- If no Uf. is deli'

tain, make an aScflment upon fuch perfon, of the vered,

number of horfes liable to the faid duty, fo kept by pr to

him ; and fuch a/Teffment ihail be Hnal and con- ajfcjjintnt.

clufive upon the perfon thereby charged, wlio iVall j^. . , .

not be at liberty to appeal therefrom, unlefs he
j, ^^^ ij

fhail prove, that he was not at his dwcUing-houfc, at ''\ ^^ ^'

the time of the delivery of fiich notice, nor ber\\aca *
*•

"'

that day and the time limited for delivering the lift tothcafleflbr;

or unlefs he (hall ailedge and prove fuch otlter excufc ior not having

delivered the fame, ais the faid commillioners (hall think reafonablc

and fufBcifnt. f. 20, 27.

Neverthelefs, the alTcfTors fhail not be bound by
fuch lifts, fo delivered to them as aforefaid, but AJfiJ^rs are

fhail be at liberty, if they find any horfe omitted not brand byfucb
therein, to furcharge the fame, and make a true lijis.

afieffment upon every perfon kcqring fuch boric

within their refpeftive diftrifts, of the real number of horfes kq»t

by each fuch i>erlbn. f. 24.

And if any alleiTor, fur\eyor, or infpe^or, fhail Hsrfisom'dt-

make a furcharge in refpe^t of any hori'c omitted ed in fuck /• r r ij

in fuch lift, fuch furcharge Ihall be made after the pny d/iubie.irx.

rate of double the duty, fo omitted, one half

whereof ihailgo to the perfon making fuch furcharge; f. 28.

And by 26 G. 3.0. 79. no perfon who (hall keep

any horfe which (hall be ufed truly, and without Horfes ex-

fraud, for the purpofe of hnfbandry, or drawing emptsdfnvi ihi

any carriage (except fuch as are liable to excife duiy.

duty), or carrying burdens in the courfe of the

trade or occupation of the owner thereof, fliall for fuch horfe bt'

chargeable with the daty, in cafe fuch horfe ihall not be ufed few any
other purpofe of riding, except in manner hereafter mentioned ; that

is to lay, ( i .) When returning from any place to which any load (ball

have been by fuch horfe drawn or carried, or in going to any pbcc
' from whence any lo--id firall be brought back by fuch horfe : (2.) Or
on accoimt of fuch horfe having been ufed for riding to procure me-
dical afSftance : (3) Or for the purpofe of riding to or from market

:

(4) Or to or from any place of publick worfhip : (5.) Or to or from
any election of members to * fervc in parliament : {6.) Or to or from */:j-,o
any court of juftice, or meeting of the commiinoners of taxes.

f. I.

And no duty (Viall be paid for any horfe, the Pxr excepted.

owner whereof by reafon of his poverty, is ex-
tm^cd from the ufual taxes to church and poor. Id. f. 2.

And
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Perfom ceeu- And no perfon occupying a farm, the rent or

pytugfarms un~ value whereof is lefs than 70I. a year, and making
der jo/, a year. a livelihood folely thereby, fliall be clvirgeable with

the duty for any horfe being occafionally ufed for

riding, provided fuch horfe be bonajide kept, and ufually employed
for the purpoies-of hufbandry. Id. f 4.

And if at any time there (hall be a negledl of

Where no af- appointment of affeflbrs, or if they Ihall neglecSt

fcffors are ap- what is required of them by this a^, the furveyor

pointed^ orne- or infpeclor of the duties on houfes and windo%vs,

gleEl their duty, are authorifed and required to do and perform fucli,

and the like fervices as are required from fuch af-

feflbrs. 25 G. 3. c 47. f. 17.

And to the end that no perfon may pay the faid

Horfcs kept duties in more diftridts than one within the fame
in different dij- year ; every peri'on who fliall mean to pay for any
iricti. horfe in another diflrKft, fliall fpecify in a lift or

declaration, the particular parifh or diftridt wherein
he means to pay for fuch horfe, and the faid aflelTors fliall enter the

faid laft mentioned lift, at the end of their feveral afleflments, and
ihall deliver the fame to the furveyor of fuch diftrift, in order that

he may tranfmit the fame to the commiftioners of taxes : And if any

perfon having been affefted in one diftricl, ftiail again be aiTeifcd in

another for the fame horfe, the commiflioners within fuch latter dif-

triiSl, on application for that purpofe, are required to alter fuch af-

feflinent, on proof being given, that fuch perfon hath paid the duty

in another place, f. 22, 23.

And whereas difficulties may arifc in difcovering

Lodgers or lodgers or inmates in any houfe, who keep horfes

inmates. liable to the faid duty : it is therefore enadted,

that the inhabitant houfcholder in which there Ihall

be any lodger or inmate asaforefaid, fliall within a week after he fliall

be required by notice in writing left at his houfe, by any aflelfor, fur-

veyor, or inipcclor, deliver to or leave with fuch alicllor, a lift in

writing of every ftich lodger or inmate, who Ihall keep any liorfe

liable to the faid duty, containing his chriftian and furname, and an

account of every fuch horfe, to the beft of his knowledge : And if

he, (hall refufe to deliver fuch lift, or omit, or mifreprefcnt any de-

fcription which ought to be contained therein, he Ihall forfeit 20I.

f. 1').

Afj-n- J

* And the aflefl^ors (hall make and deliver in writ-
'^Jjfljori iode-

.^^^ ^j^^.^ airdhnents, within their refpedtive limits,
itver :eir rijj.jj-

^^ ^j^^ ^-.^.j conmiiflioners or anv two of them,
wentstn three

,^^,\^\^^y^ three months next after the time of their
months.

^^^ hcw-^^g apj)ointed afleflbrs, and two of the faid

commiflioners fhall within one month next after, or as foon after as

conveniently may be, fign 'fuch aireUments, and alfo fuch furcharge

as fliall have been made in the mean time, teftifying their allowance

of the fame ; and (hall appoint two ot the perfons named in fuch

afTeHment,
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aiTeflmcnt, to be £olk£lors ; or any other two fuch CoUechrs.

perfons as they [ball think able and refponu'oie

;

and (hall deliver fuch aiTeiTments unto the faid cclleftor*;, who arc

required to coIle£t and pay the faid duties (o airelici.'., and to gi\e ac-

quittances for the fame j and for the payment thereof to the receiver

general, the parilh or place for which, which they are fo appointed

tfaall be anfwerable. f. 25.

And the furveyor or infpe£lor, may infpe«£t any SurvejorSf tff.

fuch lifts and afTeirrjcnts before the fame are figned, may infptci lifs.

and may alter and amend the fame if he Ihall

fee jurt caofe, and thofe perfons in whofe cuftody fuch litis and

alTeffments (hall be, are re iUi.ed upon the requeft of the fur-

veyor, or infpeclor, to produce the fame; and if the furveyor or

infjiedtor fiiail upon his furvey, cifccver that any perfou who
ought to have been charged wuh the faid duty, Ihall have been

omitted or under-rated, he lijall certify the fame in writing un-

der his hand, together with an account of every hcrfv: fo omit-

ted, by way of furcharge, to any two cotiimiliioners, in order to

have the fame re£lified in the faid airelTment, and to caufe the

duties to be levied accordingly, f. 16.

Provided always, that if upon appeal it fliall ap^ Ptnnlty of a

pear, that fuch furcharge was falfcly and vexa- falfefurcharge.

tioufly made, the furveyor, aflejlbr, or infpector

fo furcharging, ihall forfeit and incur fuch penalties and punili*

ments, as in and by the faid a£fe relating to t.ie duties on houfes

and windows, are inilifted on fuch perfons for neglecl of dutv,

f. 32.

If any perfon (hall think himfclf over-rated by A^'pecL

any affeiTment, charge, or furcharge, he may,
giving ten days notice thereof to the furveyor cr one afTefTor,

appeal to the faid commlHioners or any tv.o of them, who arc

to hear and determine the faiue; except the perfon appealing

(hall have omitted to deliver fuch lift as aforefaid, and fuall not

aftign fnfficient caufe for fuch omifiion, in which cafe the faid

commillioners may difmifs the appeal; provided that at the time

of hearing fuch appeal, a lift ll:all * be produced upon the oath or*5lO
the appellant, containing the greateft number of horfes fubjedt to

the faid duty, wliich have been kept by him within the diftrict

within the year preceding, with fuch defcriptions as to other dif-

trifts as aforefaid ; and fuch appeals are to be heard on the days

appointed for hearing appeals refpecting the duties on houfes and
windows: And the commiSoners Ihall not make any abatement
in fuch charge or furcharge, unlefs it (hall appear upon oath, that

fuch perfon is over-rated : Neverthelefs they may ftrike off the
penalty on application of the appellant, although they confirm the

lurcharge, if it fliall appear there was any doubt whether fuch
horfe was chargeable or not, and that fuch horfe was omitted out
of the lift without any intention to defi-aud the revenue, f.

3°. 35-

• S Ani
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Appeals ona And all appeals once heard and determined by

t determined to be two commiffioners, on the daj's appointed for hear-

^nal. ing appeals, {hall be final and conclufive. Subjecfc

neverthelcfs, if any perfon is dilTatisfied, to an ap-

peal to the judges, in the fame manner as for the duties on houfes and
windows, f. 33, 34.

All penalties above 20I. are to be recovered in

Pennh'ies hoiv the courts at Weftminfter ; but penalties not ex-

to be tecQvered. ceeding 20I. may be recovered before two jnftices,

on donfeffion on oath of one witnefs by diftrefs,

^-If to the king and half to the perfon w?io (hall inform and fuefor
"

\ and for want of fufiicient diftrefs, the offender (hall be

n .: for any time not exceeding fix months, noriefs than

'i.iCe months, f. 36, 39.

n a Lj u All conftables are to be aiding and affiftlYie in the

J fh h hi
execution or this act, and are to obey and execute

Ai. ^/T ^"ch precepts as ihall "be to them direfted by the
Of the comnn ton- r. • \ -rr- r-' *^ iaid commiilioners, 1. 40.
ers. ^

^'^'i'1 G. 3. c. 26. the duties on hor£es let to

hire for travelling poft may be let to farm.

VU, Horfe dealers to be licenfed.

By 24 G. 3v c. 3 i.y^ 2. every perfon exercifing the trade or bu-

iinefs of a horfe"dealer^ nlay in order to be exempted from the duty

on horfes, take out a licence from the ftamp oflicers, for which he
fhall pay, if within the bills lol, elfewliere 5I, which licence lliall be

renewed annually, ten days at leaft before the end of the year. And
he fliall caufe the words, Iketifed to deal in J^orfesy to be put up in large

letters or characters, either on a figti' hung out, or on fome vifible

*6l I place in the front of his-* honfc, gateway, or ftable ; and if he Ihall

fell any horfe without fixing fuch token, he ftiall forfrit 5I. to be re-

covered in like manner as the penalties agaiuil perlbns negle^^ng to

pay for faddle andi coach liories. f. 1, 2, 3, 4,
i J.. •

Warrant to apprehend a horfe flealer.

Weftmorland. i To t!-,( (onllable of

J70 RASMUCH as A. 1. of in the county of
yeoman, bath this day unidc informction and complaint upon oatbt be-

fore me J. P. efquire, onr cf his majeflys jvfliccs of the peace for tbc

(aid county, that ytflerd'iy in the night a black mare, the property ofhim

theflid A. I. iJuas ftlcnioujly yfl'Jcn, taken, and carried oivayjrom and

out of the grounds of him the faid A. I. at aforefaid, and that be bath

jufl caufe tofufpeii, and dothfufp(£l , that A. O. late of labourer, did

felonlouJJy fieal, take, anl carry aivtiy the faid mare : Ibefe are there-

fore
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fcrt to commandyou forth vitb to i^prebtnd him the faid A. O. end

bring him befor; me to anf'ju r to the faid information and complaint, and

to be furthtr dealt with according to law. hUr^in failyou not. Given

under my banda?id fealtbe day of in the year of our Lard

Or if the o£fence amounts to burglary, then the warrant may be

thus ;

Weftmorland. ) To the conftabic of-

TpORASMUCH as h.l. of in the county of

\eoman, hath this day made information and complaint ufon oatb, he-

fore me J. p. efquire, one ofhis majefly s juflices of the peae for thefaid

county y that yefitrdaj in the night theJlahle of him thefaid A. I. adjoin"

ing to the dwelling boufe of him the faid A. L at—^—— aforefaid,

xvas fetonioJifly and burglariotifly broken open, end one black mare, the

property ofhim the faid A. I. felonioufly and burglarioujly fiolen, taken,

and carried a-juayfrom thence ; and that he both jtft caufe to fufptd, and

dotb fufpefiy that A. O. late of in the counly afore faid, labourer^

the faid felon\ and burglary did commit : Thefe are therefore to command

T5« forthwitb to apprehend him the faid A. O. and bring him before me

to anfwer to the faid information and complaint, and to be further dealt

txiiib according to law. Herein fail you not. Given under my band and

leal the ' day tf - in the year ofour Lord •

*HORSE RACES. *^jn

BY the 13 G. 2. c. 19. Whereas the great number of horfc

races for fmall plates or prizes have contributed very much to

the encouragement of idl^nefs, and impoveriftiment of many of

the meaner ibrt of people, and the breed of ftrong and ufeftil

horfes hath been much prejudiced thereby ; it is enacted, that no
perlbn Ihall enter, ftart, or run any horfe, (mare or gelding) for

any prize, unlefs the fame fhall be ^c/u^Jf his own property : on
pain of forfeiting the fame, or the value thereof.

Nor (hall any one perfon enter and ftart more than one horfe for

one and the fame prize ; on pain that every fuch horfe (other

tlian that which was firft entred) (hall be forfeited, or the value

thereof.

And
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And no plate, prize, fum of money, or other thing, fhall be run

for, or advertifcd or proclaimed to be run for, unlefs fuch plate,

prize, or fum of money, be of the real and intrinfic value of 50I or up-

wards : And if any perlbn fhall enter, ftart, or run, any horle for

any fuch plate, prize, or fum of money, under the value of 50I ',

or Ihall make, print, advertife, or publiin any advertilement of any

fuch prize under the value of 50I ; every fuch perfon fo entering,

(lartirig, or running fuch horfe, fnall forfeit 200I, and every

maker, printer, or publiflier of fuch ad\ ertifement, fliall forfeit

|ool.

And no perfon fliaU ftart or run any match for any fum of money
or other thing, unlefs it be at Neivmarhet or Black Hanibleton^ or

ijnlefs fuch fum or other thing be of the real and intrinlic value of

^ol or upwards ; on pain of 200I.

The faid penalties to be recovered in the courts at Weftminfter

or at the allizcs, and be difpofed of, half to him that (ball fue, and

half to the poor of the parifh where the offence Ihall be com-
mitted.

And all fums of money paid for entrance (hall go to the fecond beft

horfe.

In the cafe of Bidinead and Gale^ E. g G. 2- An a£lion of cove-

nant was brought upon articles to run a horfe match. The agree-

ment was, that each (hould ftart his mare ; and that if either (hould

refufe or negle£l, he (hould forfeit and pay 25 1. to the other. So
that it was a match for 25I each fide, play or pay: But the plaintiff

was to pay the defendant 5I before hand, as a confideration to in-

duce him to make the match. The defendant afterwards refufed to

*6l "2 ^^^ ^^s match. Whereupon the* plaint iff' brought this action againft

him, for the 25I ; and afUgned the breach of covenant, in the de-

fendant's not ftarting his mare. The caufe was tried before Mr.

Baron Perroi^ who confidered it as a match for 50!, and direfted a

verdift for the plaintiff, with liberty to move in arrcft of judgment.

A motion in arreft of judgment was accordingly made. And
after fome fmall altercation whether this were within the ftatutes of

gaming, the matter was reduced to this fingle queftion, whether

this was a match for 50I, or for lefs than 50!. If it was for lefs

than 50I, it is prohibited by the ftatute of 13 G. 1. c. 19, which

tnacts, that no match, unlefs at Newmarket or Black Havihleton^

fhall be run for any fum of money or other thing, of lefs value

than 50I. For the defendant it was urged, that this was only a

match for 25I, as neither party could lofe more than that fum ; or,

at the utmoft, a match for ia5l, as the total of both fums rifqucd

did amount to no more •, for there was j\o rifque remaining upon the

5I which the defendant had received from the plaintiff, and had fafe

in his purfe, without poflibility of loling it upon this match.

The plaintiff's counfel argued, that tiie fum run was moft manifeft-

ly 50I ; and that the advancing 5I certain made no fort of diffe-

rence. ^The court as it turned upon the conftru<fHon of a general

adl: of parliament, took a few days to conlider. After which lord

Mansfield
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Mansfield declared that they were %\\ of opinion, that this was a

match for 50I, though the ftakes were unequal, of which the plain-

tiff contributed 30I, and the defendant 2ol ; that is, they ftaked

after the proportion of three to two. Burr. Matisf. 2432.

And by 24 G. 3. r. 31. for every horfe entered

to ftart or run for a plate, prize, ium of money, Dr//j far race

or other thing, ihall be p^id a duty of 2I 2s over horjis.

and above all other dutics, f. i.

And the owner of every horfe entered as afore-

faid, ftiall previoufly pay, to the clerk of the 2/ ^s to hr

courfe, or other perfon authorifed to make iuch paidfir ont ytar-.

entry, the fum of 2I 2s as the duty for one year

:

Which if he neglect or refufe to do, be fliall forfeit 20I. f. 5.

And the clerk: of tiie courfe, or other perfon

who Ihall receive fuch entrance money, fhall with- T>uty of the

In 14 days after the receipt thereof, give an ac- cLrh of the

count of, and pay the fame, to the diftributor of courfe.

the ftaraps, on pain of lool for not delivering

fuch account, and double the money due at the time of fuch default.

And the ditlributor ihall make him an allowance of is in the pound
for all monies accounted for and paid by him. f. 6, 7.

* All penalties and forfeitures may be recovered * 5 1
4-

before any neitjhbouring juftice, by diftrefs, half Penalties hnu
to the king, and half to him that (hall fue ; and to he recovered,

for want of fufficient d'lftrefs, the offender to be

commiired to prifon for three months, imlefs the penalty be fboner

paid. f. 19, 20.

Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next {t^- Appeal.

lions, (giving fecurity to the amount of the penalty

and cofts), wiiofe determination fliall be final, and they may award
cods as to them fliall feem meet. Id.

Penalties nwy be mitigated, not exceeding one Mitigation.

moiety thereof, and colts, f. 21.

Betting, loling, winning, cheating, and the like, at horfe races,

3re within the ftatutes of Gaming ; for which fee the title Gaming.

HOUSE.
J. Houfey hoivfar protcBed hy laiu.

JI. Duty en hoifes in general^ and on lulndoivs or lights therein.

III. Duty on houfes ivorth ^l a year andfbops.

A
/. Hottfe^ hoivfar protected hy law,

Man's home or habitation Is (b far protected by the law, that

if any perfon attempts to break open a bouie in the night

time>
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iirac, and fhall be kllhed In fu th attempt, the flayer Ihall be acquit-

ted and^lifcharged. And fo tender is the law in refpedt of the im-
iFiunity of a man's houfe, that it will never iuffer it to be violated

with impunity. Hence in part arifes the animadverfion of the law
upon eaves-droppers, nuifanccs, and incendiaries : and to this

p*-inciple it mull be afllgned, that a man may alTembie people

together lawfully (at leaft if they do not exceed eleven) without

efanger of railing a riot, rout, or unlawful affembly, ip order to pro-

tect and defend his houfe, which he is not permitted to do in any
other cafe. ^ Black. 223.

In the cafe of burglary, which is breaking and entring a dwelling

houfe in the night time.with intent to commit felony, it is a capital

ofFence, although no felony be actually committed. And where the .

*6 1 > offence falls fliort of * burglary, it is by feveral particular ftatutes

made felony without benefit of clergy, to rob any dwelling houfe in

the day time, any perfon being therein ; or ftealing in the day time

to the value of 5s in any dwelling houfe orout-houle thereunto be-

longing, although no perfon be therein ; or ftealing to the value of

40s in any fuch dwelling houfe or out-houfe, although the fame be

not broken open ; or breaking a houfe in the day time, any perfon

feeing therein and put in fear, although nothing be flolen ; or pri-

vately ftealing any goods to the value of 5s in any fliop, warehoufe,

or ftable, although it be not broken open, nor any perfon be there-

in. And a reward of 40I is given lo any perfon who fliall appre-

hend and profecute to conviction any perfon guilty of the felonious

breaking and entring of a dwelling houfe either by day or night.

r; /^. c'. 9. 39-£/. ^'. 15- 12 Aii.Jl. I. c- 7. 5 Ed. 6. c. 12. 10

£5" II W. c 23. 5 An. f. 31.

Concerning the breaking open th<* doors of an hoqfe, in order to

apprehend offenders, it is to be obfv-rved, that the law never allows

of fuch extremities, but in cafes of neceflity \ and therefore that no

on-; can jullify the breaking open another's door to make an arreft,

unlefs he. firll llgnify to thofe in the houfe the caufe of his coming,

and rccjuell them to give him admittance. 1 Haw, 86.

But where a i-«2rfoii, authorifcd to arreft another who is fheltered

in an houfe, is denied quietly "to enter it, in order to take him ; it

feenis gcn«n-ally to be agreed, that he may juftify breaking open the

doors in any cafe where the king is party, as upon a warrant from a

juftlce of the peace to find Jurcties for the peace or good behaviour,

or for the levyitjg of a forfeiture upon a penal ftatute, which gives

the whole or any part of fuch forfeiture to the king. Id.

In a civil fuit i an ofli-.cr cannot julVify the breaking open an out-

ward door or window in order to execute procefs. if he doth, he is

a trefpaffer. But if he finds the outward door open, and enters that

way, or if the door be opened to him from within, and he enters,

he may break open inward doors if he find that necelTary, in order

to execute his procefs. /'»//.' 3 19. ,. r,f
For a man's iioufe is his caftlc, for fiifety and repofe to himfelf and

family j but if a ftranger, who is not of the family, upon a purfuit

t-ikcth r-f'K'f in the houfe ot another, this rule doth not extend

to
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to himy it is not his caftle, he cznnot claim the benefit of fanrni?'^

therein. Id. 320.

* //. Duty en houfes in general, and on 'unndo'ujs or lights 1^ f) id
ihere'm.

\. Virfi meeting 6f the commifj'icmrs., f-.r the i(fum% pre-

cepts to return ajjijfors.

ii. Second meeting ; charge to rce o^^^irs^ 'u.-^i-j the tnan-

tier of laying the aj/e/pnent.

ni. Third meeting ; Jigning the ajljhient^ ii'ith litir-

rant to collect.

iv. Fourth meeting ; the appeal,

y. Collecling.

vi. Collecior paying to the receiver,

vii. Receiver paying into the exchequer.

viii. Duplicates to be tranfmitted into ilye exchequer.

ix. <3eneral penalty on officers not doing their duty,

X. Indemnity -cf officers in doing their duty,

i. Firjl meeting of the cojnmijjioners, for the ijuing precepts

to return alTe/Jors,

I . Comraiflioners of the land tax (Kail be com- Coinmiffionfrs

mifiioners for the duties on houfes and windows, ofthtfe duties.

20 G. 2. c. 3. C 6.

But no commillioner of the land tax ihall acl as 'commiflioner of

thefe duties, unlefs duly qualified, (that is, unlefs he be taxed

3t lool. a year in the county or diviiion, except certain counties in

Walesy as by the land tax acls) ; on pain of 2cl. 10 be levied as

other penalties by this acl. 2i G. 2. c. 10. f. 3.

But they fhall not be obliged to take the oaths, and fubfcribe the
declaration, and receive the facrament, as directed by the 2; C. 2 c
2. as other perfons qualifying for offices ; but only to take the oaths
•of allegiance, fupremacy, and abjuration, as by the land tax a^His.

'20G. 2. c. 3. f. 27.

^ 2. Which faid commiflloners (hall meet yearly. Time andplate
at the moft ufual place of meeting, at fuch times as of nieetitig.

(hall be appointed for the firft general meeting of
the coramiffioners of the laiid tax, or on luch other day as they fhall

think proper, before April ^'^ yearly. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 6.

3. And at fuch firft meeting, they may agree to
fubdivide thcmfelves, and the other commiffioners Subdividing.
not then » prefent, in fuch manner as to them (hall *6 17
feem meet. Id. f 6.

4. Alfo
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Precept to re- 4. Alfo at fuch firft meeting, they or the major

iurft afej^rs. part of them then prefent, fhall dire£l their feve-

ral or joint precepts (A) to fuch inhabitants, and

fuch number of them as they fhall thaik moft convenient, to be

prefentors and afleflbrs, requiring them to appear before the faid

comniiihoners, at fuch time and place as they Ihall appoint, not ex-

ceeding ten days. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 6.

5. But no perfon in a city, borough, or town

A£eJ[ors in corporate, fhall be compelled to be an affeflbr or

towns corporate, collector out of the limits thereof. 20 G. 2. c. 3.

Collegers to 6. And the laft collectors fhall caufe a copy of the

return their laji afleflments given to them, vnd of the collection

colleciion bills. made by them, to be fairly written and figncd by
them, but with fuch alterations therein as Ihall be

neceffary, by reafon of any new houfcs erected, or the number of
windows in any houfe increafed, or by reafon of the change of in-

habitants or occupiers of any houfe, or otherwife, or a true dupli-

cate thereof, figned as aforefaid, to be delivered to three or more
commiffioners yearly, within ten days after the firft meeting. 20
G. 2. c. 3. f. 8.

So that it may be moft proper to direft the precept for the laft

collectors to be afleflbrs.

A/r,fr til 1' ^^^ every afleflhr, before he a£ts, fhall take

r"^, the oaths required by the i W. c. 18. before three
the oatks. •

-rr ' /- r /rcommillioners. 2C G. 2. c. 3. 1.6.

Which oaths are the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy.

But quakers, inftead of fuch oaths, {hall be allowed to make and

fubfcribe the declaration of fidelity, prefcribed by the faid act of the

I W. c. 18. 20 G. 2. c. 42. f. 4.

8. AlfefTors refufing to take the oaths, or their

AJfeJJors refuj- offices, fhall forfeit 5L 20 G. 2. c. 42. f. 2. by

ing. diftrefs and fale, as by the 20 G. 2. c. 3.

ii. Second meeting ; charge to the ojfejfors, 'with the manner

of laying the ajfejfment.

Charges to the 1. The commifTioncrs fliall openly read, or

fifjeffors. caufe to be read to the affcfTors, the fevcral rates

and "'duties, and openly declare the efl'eft of their

charge finto them, and how they ought to make their afl^effments.

20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 6.

And fuch afleflbr fliall, before he prefumes to

5 J g Oath. a£t, alio take the following oath :. / A. B. dofiKJtar

[or aihrin] * that in the iijijjimtit which Ipall nude

of the houfcs and houfehohlhffires luithin the dijlricl or porijljfor which I

am appointed an afejfory I will rale each according to the whole nunibrr

ef windows therein, to the lejl of tny' knowledge andjudgment ; and that

I Will
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I will truly andfaithfully execute the trujls repofed in me ky virtue of an

aii of the l^tk year of his prejent mnjefyy for repealing the feveral du-
ties on tea, and for granting to his majefty other duties in lieu there-

of; and alfo feveral duties on inhabited houfes ; and upon the im-
portation of cocoa nuts and coffee ; and for repealing the inland du-

ties of excife thereon. 24 G. 3. c 38. f. 42.

For every dwelling houfe inhabited, (hall be paid Duty on houfes.

yearly 3s. 6 G. 3. c. 38. f. 2.

2. And for every window or light in every dwell- Duiv on win-

ing houfe inhabited, an additional yearly fum as doivs.

foiloweth :

7 windows, and no more 2d. each.

8 . . 6d. each.

9 • - 8d. each.

10 . . - lod. each.

II . - is. od. each.

12 . - - IS. 2d. each.

13 ^ m. . IS. 4d. each.

i4» I5» i5, 17, 18, 19, IS. 6d. each.

20 - - - IS. 7d. each.

^1 . . - IS. 8d. each.

22 • . - IS. pd. each.

23 ... IS. lod. each.

24 . . - IS. I id. each.

25 and upwards 2S. od. each.

And by the 24 G. 3. c. 38. f. 10, an additional Ne^ or com"

duty is laid upon houfes and windows, which the mutation tax.

aft exprefles to be in lieu of the duty on tea there-

by repealed, as foiloweth :

For every dwelling houfe before rated at 3 s. the additional fum of

3s. But this not to extend to houfes with more than fix windows.

7 windows an addition of

8

9 - - -

10 - - -

II

12 - -

13 . - -

14

'IS
16 . - -

17 ^ - .

18 - .-

19 - - -

20 - - -

21 . _ -

*T ^ 22

6s. od.

8s. od.

I OS. 6d.

13s. cd.

15s. 6d.

i8s. od.

ll. IS. od.

ll. 5$. od.

II. lOS. od.

ll. 15s. od.

21. OS. od.

21. 5s. od.

21. I OS. od.

2U 15s. od.

-.1. CS. cd.

•619
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22 - - -

23 - -

24 -

25 to 2p

30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
^o - 54
55 - 59 -

60-64 •

65-69 -
,

70-74
75 - 79 -

' 80-84
85 - 89
90-94
95-99

100 - 109 -

1 10 - 119
120-129
130 - 139
140 - 149
150 - 159
160-169 *

170 -' 179
180 and upwards

EverydweU'uig houfe] Cafe of Mrs. Toriingtotif Deptfordy Aug. 23,

1750. Mrs. 2"(jrX'/>7^tf« held /wo houfes, which adjoined clofe to

each other, and had feparate and diftinct llair-cafes, and alfo dif-

ferent avenues from the ftreet to the howfe, and (he was charged by
the afleflbrs for them as two feparate houfes. But the furveyor find-

ing that there was a communication between the two houfes by a door-

way on the ground floor, which was conrtantly made ufe of, fur-

charged her as for one entire tenement. Upon which, Ihe appealed

to the commiflioners ; who determined that fliC was not lialple to be

- charged for one intire houfe. But on a fpecial ftate of the cafe for

020 the * opinion of the judges, Lee chief juftice and nine other of the

judges declared their opinion that the determination of the commif-
fioners was wrong, f

Divtllitig houfe'] Cafe of the Fouttdling kofpital^ Nov. 10. 1748.
Taylor IVhite ei'quire, treafurer to the ti-uftees and guardians of the

faid h'ofpital, was charged for the window duty on the faid hofpital.

On appeal, the coramiilioners were of opinion, and accordingly de-

termined, that the fiiid truftccs ought to pay the duty. And on re-

ference

jf*
This and the oth«?r cafes following under this title are taken from a.

printed account of caies fcnt to the feveral furveyors, as determined bj
the judges on references to them for their opinion.

3l- 5s- o<I.

3^- 10s. cd.

3l- 15s. od.

4I. OS. od
4l- I OS. od.

5l- OS. od.

5l- I OS. od.

61. OS. od.

61. 10s. od.

vi- OS. od.

7^- I OS. od.

81. OS. od.

81. I OS. od.

9I. OS. od.

9I. I OS. od.

lol. OS. od.

lol. I OS. od.

III. OS. od.

12I. OS. od.

13I. OS. od.

14I. OS. od.

15I. OS. od.

1 61. OS. od.

17I. OS. od.

1 81. OS. od.

lyl. OS. od.

20I. OS. od.
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fcrencc to the judges, they were all of opinion that the determination

of the commiflioners was right.

St. Tboma/j hfpiial, June 7, 1 749. The feveml officers of the

£aid hofpltal were charged for their refpeftive apartments within the

fame; which they enjoyed as dwelling houfes, and they and t! - r

families refided therein as fuch : All the faid apartments were witl. ii

the hofpital, and the only accefs to them (the treafurer's only ex-

cepted) was by going into the faid hofpital. Tlie commiiTioners de-

termined, that they Ihould be difcharged from payment of the

faid feveral duties. But the judges were all of opinion, that the de-

termination of the commiirioners was wrong.

Borough of Stamford^ 16 Julyy 1762. The o-fls/tr was charged

in reflect of his dwelling-houfe, which was part of the gaol. On
appc;il, the commiflioners difcharged him. But the judges were of

opinion, that the determination of the commiffioners was wrong,

an*, therefore that the gaoler ought to be charged.

Parlfhof St. j5/^'iVC/^r,iv««v//, Aug. 22. 1753. The appellant

was charged for 63 windows in the ivorkhoufe^ which was built at the

public expence of the parilh, for the maintenance and lodging of tlie

poor of the faid parilh ; the beds, bedding, and other furniture for

the faid workhoufe were all provided by the parifh ; and the appel-

lant was a perfon placed there by the officers of the parilh, with a

falary, to look after the poor people in the faid workhoufe, and had

only two roonxs there for himfelf and wife to inhabit and lodge in

;

and 6 1 of the windows in the faid workhoufe, for which the api>el-

lant was charged, belonged wholly to thofe parts of * the workhoufe * 5 2 I

which were appropriated for the poor people placed therein. The
commiffioners were of opinion, that the appellant was not chargeable

with the duty in refpecl of the aiTrffinent made on him for the faid

workhoufe, and tlierefore allowed of his appeal againft the faid

charge upon tlie faid houfe and 63 windows therein. But Ryder chief

juftice and ten other of the judges, declared their opinion, that the

determination of the commiffioners was wrong.

Inhabitants of Ware m HertfordfAre 3 July, 1 775. The parifh

workhoufe was charged ; and the cafe of St. Johtis Clerkenivell was

inlifted on as a cafe in point : But the commiffioners were unanimoufly

of opinior., that hofpitals, poor houfes, workhoufes, and infirma-

ries, are not liable to be charged with the faid duty. And lord Alans'

Juld and the other eleven judges held, that the determination of the

commiffioners was right. %
IVcJI Weyccmb v.-tfrkhoufe, 3 July, 1775- The governor of the

workhoufe appealed againft a Surcharge made upon him and the pa-

rifhioners for the windows in the workhoufe, except only thofe in

the apartment wholly made ufe of by him the faid governor. The
eommiffioners, on the authority of the aforefaid cafe of St. Jshn\
Clerkeniuelly confirmed the furcharge. But the judges were of opi-

nion,

•J-
Note, all the cafes Here recUd, which bear date 3 July> '775. stc fub-

Beribei by the whole twelve judges, ^
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nion, that only the windows in the room occupied by the governor

ought to be charged.

Beamin^er vrovkhoufe, 3 July, 1775, Robert Symes the mafter of

the workhoufe was charged for the windows therein. It appeared

that he and his wife were fervanrs hired from year to year, at yearly

wages, like other common fervants, for their refpcclive fervices in

this houfe, living in common uith thefaid poor, in the fame rooms,

and on the fame provilions, and ufing the goods and furniture that

were provided for the fald poor ; and that his and his wife's linen was
wafhed in the houfe at the parifli expencc, like as the poor people's

cloaths were waflied ; that the faid Robert Sytnes had no goods where-

on this duty could be levied ; neither had he any dillinc^ apartment

in the houfe feparate from the poor. Whereupon the commiffion-

ers determined that the faid Robert Symes was not chargeable. And
the judges were of opinion, that the determination of the commif-
iioners was right.

622 * JVorce/Ier infirmzvYy 3 July, 1775. The infirmary was built and
maintained folely by voluntary and charitable fubfcription, for the re-

ception of lick and lame poor only j in which there is no place of

habitation for phyflcian, furgeon, lecretary, or any other perfon or

officer attending the houfe, or any inhabitant that pviys any parochial

afTcirment. The furveyor delivered a furcharge on the matron of

the infirmary for the duty. To this furcharge the matron appealed to

the commiffioners, fuggefting, that llie had no real property in the

hofpital, and was only a nurfe under tlie fobfcribers to the charity.

Therefore tlie commiflioners difcharged her. And the judges were

of opinion that the commiffioners had done right.

Magda/e/i hoC'pivAf 3 July, 1 775. The matron was charged for

ip8 windows of the faid hofpital. ' Up >n appeal, the commiffioners

adjudge, that the offices and places occupied by the officers and fer-

vants belonging to the hofpital only are rateable ; that the fame con-

tain 45 w'ndows only j and that the other windov.'s belonging to

that part of the hofpital which is only applied to the ufe of the ob-

je<fls of the charity are not rateable. And the judges were of opinion

that the determination of the commiffioners was right.

Divellifig houfe inhabited] Caie c^ William Tw/AV efquire in the

north riding of Tor^/Vc', 27 Jan. 1764. It appears that the houfe

was not inhabited, but was furnifhed ; and a woman who lived in

the town in a houfe of her own, went frequently to open the win-

dows to air the houfe, and to take care of it, for which flie had a

yearly ftipend : but as fhe did not lodge in the ho*fe, nor make tires,

the commiffioners determined that the houfe was not liable to be

charged. But the judges were of opinion, that the determination of

the commiffioners was wrong.

Cafe oi Bcrijatnin Broomhead efquire in the county o{ Lincoln^ \6

July, 1767. The houfe .was certified by the alTeffiDrs as empty. It

appeared that the only ufe the owner made of it was now and then to

drink a glafs of wine in it wl'.cn he comes there ; that he had four

times laft fummcr dined there with his family j but that he never

lodges
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lodges in the faid houfe ; that a perfon who rents part of one or the

offices belonging to the faid houfe has the care thereof, and occa-

fionally fetsopen the windows to yir the rooms. It v/ns determined

by thr coinrr.illioners, that the houfe was not liable ; but the judges

were of * opinion that the determination of the coiuinifiioners was "^
(323

wrong.

CTiic of Sir JFiUitJtn Trc/awneyy 3 Jul}', 1 775. He had a houfe

in Pd/yns in the county of CornivalL He and his family were then at

Jamaica^ and the houfe was not inhabited j but once a year Sir M^H-

liam's fteward, who lived at the diftance of twenty miles from tl:::

faid houfe, came there to receive the rents of his eftates, and IaJJ

there for two or three nights. The keeping and looking after the

hovife was committed to the care of a woman, who occafionally aired

the fame, but did not lodge there, and lived at a quarter of a mile's

diftance therefrom, in her own houfe. The commiiiioners deicr-

mined that the faidJioufe ought not to be chirged : But die judges

were of opinion that their determination was wrong.

Cafe of James Durno of Kcnfingtoriy 3 July, 1775. ^" appeal

agaiuft the furveyor's furcharge for one half year, during which time

the appellant inlifted that the houfe was not inhabited, it appeared,

that the faid houfe was during all the faid fpace of time furniihcd ;

and that a bill was affixed on the door, purportmg that the houfe wa«

to be let ready furnifhed •, that Mr. Durni\ fervant, or agenrs, fre-

quently went to the houfe, and opened the windows thereof, nnd
fhewed the fame to people who applied to take the houfe ; but that

no fervant or agent of Mr. D.vr.v/s, or any oihcr perfon, during all

the time aforeiaid, either lodged in, or occupied the laid hoaie.

Whereupon the commilTioners, apprehending that the houi'e ought

to be confidered as unoccupied, difcharged the fame from the duties

for the time aforefaid. And the judges were of opinion that the de-

termination of the commiffioners was right.

Anctby the 24 G. 3. c. 38. If any perfon fhall Pcrfjns occu-

occupy tiree or more houfes at the fame time, he pyi-'g more than

Ihall be fubjecl to the payment of the duties impof- tivihiuj'a.

cd by this act for no more than two of thoi'e houfes
;

provided that the fame be fuch two houfes as contain the grcateft

number of windows : And in order to be relieved from fuch duty, he
flTall when called upon by the colleftor for payment thereof, or pre-
vious thereto, deliver a declaration in writing of the two houfes for

which he intends to pay, and on the receipt thereof, the faid col-

lectors Ihall difcharge from their rates, fuch houfe fo intended to be
exempted ; which notice the tolleiftors ihall deliver over to the fur-

veyor, who ihall make a proportionable deduction for the charge
again ft fuch coUeftors. f. 11, 12.

* And if any perfon fhall negleft to pay for fuch two houfes con- '6 2^
taining the greatert number ofwhidows according to fuch notice, he
fhall forfeit 50I. f. 13.

5- And every kitchen, fcullery, buttery, pantry. Unto ivhat

larder, walh-houfe, laundry, bakehoufe, brewhoufe, vj'mdoivs thefame
and lodging room, belonging to or occupied with Jbull ei^tnid.

any dwelling, whether joined to it or not, fliali

be
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be deemed part thereof, and the windows therein charged accord-

ingly. 21 G. 2. C. lO. f. I.

And Iky lights, and windows ov lights iti ftair cafes, garrets, eel-.

lars, pjifiages, and in all other parts of dwelling houfes, to what ufc

foevcr applied, fliall be charged, f. 2.

Kitchen, feu!Icryy buttery^ ^r.] Cak o£ Co/d^'JIer, June I9, 1 759.
It was determined by the commiilioners, that Jlops, nuarehonjesy and
cotfriiifig houfesy not being enumerated in the a<a:, ought therefore not

to be charged : But it was held by the judges that they are equally

liable as the reft.

Cafe of Difs in Narfolhy 3 Jnl)^, 1775. Upon the like ground, it

was determined by tl^ecommiffioncrs, that dairies and ckeefe chambers

are not liable: Dut the judges were of opinipn, that the determina-

tion of the commiiTioncrs was wrong.

Cafe of INlr. Godbold an attorney at Great Bircbam in Ncrfolk, julj^

5, 1775. He was alTefTcd for two windows in a certain room not

adjoining to his dwelling houfe, ijn which he did ufually write and

tranfa£t his bulinel's as an attorney j and as the faid room did not

come within any of the particulars fpecified in the adt, and was at a

diftance from, and had no covered way from his dwelling-houfe, he

aUedged that he ought not to be charged for the faid windows. But

the commiffioners determined that he ought to be charged for the faid

two windows ; and the judges were of opinion that the commiffioners

had done right.

4. And where feveral windows are fixed in one

Several nviti- frames if the partition or divifion between them

daws in cue is of the breadth of 12 inches, the window on each

frame. fide of the partition fhall be deemed adiftincl win-

dow. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 38.

Borough of Doncofery Nov. 18, 1767. There was a window
above and on each fide of the door •, and the windows on the fides

were within the fpace of j 2 inches from the window above the

door : but the windows were in feparate frames. And this was hol-

dcn not to be within the aft, fo as to be chargeable as one window
only, but as three dillinft v/indows.

*Sg in the cafe of the city of Ox/crr/, June 19, 1759; where two

windows were made into one, by joining them together in one frame,

and the partition was of lefs breadth than 1 2 inches ; this was held

,

by the judges to be fraudulent, and the windows liable to be charged

as two diftinct wiiulows.

And in the cafe of 5/</^//rv, June 27, 1757; where the owner, in

ordt-r to reduce ii)e number of his windows, had fixed between two

of the windows a piece of glafs of four inches in breadth and eleven

inches in length : this was held by the judges to be a manifeft eva-

fion of the ait, and the windows therefore liable to be charged as

two diltinft windows.
'

'

Cafe of lyiUiiim Grceuleaf oi Ippiuichy 3 July, 1775- He built an

houfe ofbiick, in the- fi oat of which were four bow windows.

In
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In conftru£Ung which windows, the timber work, comprehending th«

front and return at each end of the bow was made in one in«

tire frame, and fo worked into the building. But by reafon of

a cafing of brick woik'at the oxitfide of each angle of the bow,

it had externally a greater diftance than 12 inches between light

and light; though within, the timber firame was no more than

eleven inch& between light and light. The afTeilbrs charged each

of thefe bow windows as but one light, from the circumftancc

of their being bat eleven inches dlftajice in the wood work be-

tween one light and another. But the furvevor, judging by the

external appearance of each window, as it mealured more tlAn

12 inches without, furcharged the fame as three diftin<^ lights.*

The commifiioners confirmed the furcharge. And the judges

were of opinion, that the determination of the commilBoners was

right.

6. And all windows in fhimes which fhall give IVindow fo-

light into more rooms than one, ihall be charged Uglienitig two

as fo many feparate windows, as there are rooms ronns.

enlightened thereby. 20 G. a. c. 3. f. 38.

7. And no windows or lights fhall be deemed Winh'ois

to be flopped up, unlefs it be done elFectually with Jioppifd up,

ftone or brick, or plaifter upon lath, or upon any

other material commonly ufed to plaifter upon, or.with the fame

kind of nuterials whereof the outfide of the houie doth cliiefly coa-

(ifl. 21 G. 2. c. 10. f. II.

• But this not to extend to windows flopped up with any materials,

before the year 1 746. f. 1 2.

And if any occupier fhall open any windows, after the afleffments

are fettled and warrants for collecting figned, without notice in writ-

ing to the furvevor, he fliall forfeit * 205. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 39. by *526
diftrefsand fale, f. 28. half of which fine fhall go to the informer.

21 G. 2. c. 10. f. 15.

8. Wliere a houfe fhaU be inhabited by two or Two fanuluM

more perfons or families, it fhall pay as if it was in- in ttu hst^',

habited by one perfon or family only. 20 G. 2.

c. 3. f. 31.

9. Where any dwelling houfe is let in different Hoitfe let in

apartments to feveral perfons, and the landlord of d-fferer.t apart'

fuch houfe pays other taxes and parifli rate* for merits.

the fame j fuch landlord fhall be deemed the occu-

pier of fuch dweliing houf«;, and be charged with the duties for the

fame, as an entire houfe. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 3J. 24 G. 3. c. 38.

f. 30.

10. And the rates fliall be charged only upon- Rates to be

the inhabitants or occupiers, and not on the bnd- ebarged on tl:*

lord who let or demifed the fame. 20 G. 2. c. 3. inhabitants.

f. S' 24G. 3. c. 38. f. 17.

11. Parents and guardians of infants, on default Infants havi

of payment by fuch infants, fhall be liable ; and chargeable.

may
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may be poceeded againft as other perfons making default. Id. f.

15. 24 G. 3. c. 38. f. 36.

1 2. Each diftinft chamber in a college or hall in

Colleges. the univerfities, fhall pay as if it were an entire

houfe paying to church and poor. Id. f. 32.

Inns of court. 13. Every edifice in the inns of court or chan-

cery, being fcvcrally in the occupation of any per-

fbn» fhall pay for every window or light j but fliall not pay the 3s

duty on houfes. 2o G. c. 3. f. 33. 2i G. 2. c. 10. f. 18, 19.

24 G. 3. C.38. f. 32.

14. Such dwelling houfes only, where the occu-

Cotiages. pier, by reafon of poverty only, is exempted from
the ufual taxes to church and poor fhall be exempt-

ed from the duties; and that only in fuch cafes where the dwelling

houfes fo occupied are cottages, not containing above nine windows
in the whole. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 29. 24 G. 3. c. 38. f 18,

1 5

.

But every houfe whereof the keeping-only

Houfes lit to is committed or left to a perfon or fervant who pays

fervants. not to church and poor, fliall pay as if inhabited by

the occupier or tenant. Id. f 33.

ObfruBing the 16. And if any perfon fhall wilfully obfliruift or

Mjfejfors. molefl any afTeflcr in the execution of his duty, he

fhall forfeit 5I, to be levied as the rates and duties.

31 G. 2. c. 10. f. 14.

.-, „ - 17. And the afTefTors fhall alTefs themfelves and
fJJ'P^^*^"!' the commifTioners, as other perfons are afTefled.

fefs themfelves.
^^ q. 2. c. '.O. f. 16.

* 6 2 7 * 1 8 . And the commiiHoners fhall then and there

Bay for bring- prefix a day for the perfons to appear before

vtg in the cffeff- them, and bring in their afTefTments in writing

ments. under their hands; fetting forth therein the

names and furnames of the feveral occupiers or

inhabitants of each refpeftive dwelling houfe chargeable, the num-

ber of windows or lights, and the feveral fums they ought to

pay. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f 6.

Which day fhall be on or before June 4 yearly, f 7. (B.)

-.». 19, And there fliall be a fcparate afTefTment
Separate ajjejj-

^^^ ^j^^ additional duties granted on houfes and
mentsfor the ^.^^^^^ ,

^^^ q ^ g^
netv duty.

•' *t j j

lii. Third meeting ; ftgnlng the affcffmenU with ivarrant

to colled,

Jpfmcni de- i . The afTefTors appearing at the day appointed,

livereuin. fhall deliver iii their afTefTments, to be verified

upon t'heir oaths, and not otherwife. 20 G. 2.

J" f. 6.

2. And
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2 And {hall then return the names of two or Rdurning the

more able and fufficient perfons to be collfftors, for nanus ofcdlec^

whom the parifh or place fhall be anfwerable. 20 tors.

G. 2. c. 3. f. 6.

3. At which time alfo three or more of the com- Si^ni/ig the

miflioners {ball let their hands to the aiTeflinents, ajfcjin^nt.

teftifying their allowance thereof. 20 G. 2- c. 3.

f.9.

Note •, It is not neceflary bv the words of the scl that the fams

fhall be fcaled.

4. And they fhall alio appoint two of the per- Appointing

fons named in the aiTcfl'ment, or any two others cslkclors,

whom they iliall think able and refponfiblc, to be

coUeaors. Id. (C).

5. Alio on delivery and return of the aiTeiTments, Warrant /»

three or more commiffioners ihall, at leaft ten days colhci.

before the rates ihall become due, ilTue their war-

rants or eftreats under their hands and feals, to the colle£lors, for the

rpeedy collecting and levying the lame, as they (hall become due and

payable. Id. f. 7.

And they {hall forthwith deliver the aflelTment fo allowed of, to

the colle(^ors. f. 9.

6. Collectors refufmg to take their offices, (hall Collector re^

'

forfeit cl, 20 G. 2. c. 42. f. 2. by dilbefs and lale, fiftng to acl.

as by the 20 G.2. c. 3.

7. Then three or more commilHoners (hall alfo Appointing

give the collectors notice when and where the ap- thf timefor ap^

peals of any perfons who fliall thuik themfelves peal.

over-rated,' may be heard and determined. Id. f. 1 2.

And all appeals which fhall be made between Mar. 25, and Aug,

20, yearly, llvall be heard and determined by the * commilHoners *528
uiK)n fuch days as fhail be by them appointed between Aug. 10, and

Zept. 1 5 . And all fuch other appeals as Ihall be made between ^ept.

29, and Jan. 20, yearly, Ihall be heard and determined upon fuch

other days as iliall be appointed between Jan. lo, and Feb. 10. 21

G. 2. c. 10. f. 7. .

8. And where tbfe commiflioners Ihall have omit- Remedy ivhere

ted to execute the powers to them given within the commifftoners

the time, ^nd according to the manner above pre- have omitted

fcribed, two or more of them may meet, and exe- their duty.

cute the fame at any other times, as there ihaii be

occalion. 20 G. 2. c. 42. f, I.

9. At this third meeting likewifc comes in the Surveyors to

bulinefs of the furve}'ors, who ihall he appointed by examine and
the king, or mree con\millioaeis of the treafiiry: furvey.

who Ihall appoint them luch falaries as they ihall

thirkk reafonable. 20 G. 2. c. 3 f. 30, 42, 43.
And they fhall have power to examine the aireiTraents, before

ti;»cy are iigned and allowed by the comniiilioners j and at fcafonabic

* U limes.
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times, with a conftable, to view and examine whether there be any
more windows than are aflelTed, and to pafs for that purpofc through
any houfe, to go into any court, yard, or backfide thereunto be-

longing, and externally to view the windows which cannot be con-

veniently feen or numbered without going thro' fuch houfe : and this

they may do twice a year. Id. f. 30.

And the conftables, and other his majefty's officers, fhall be afllft-

ing ; and fliall alfo obey and execute the warrants of the commit-

fioners to them dire<fl:ed. Id. f. 22.

And if any perfon fhall wilfully obftruft or moleft any furveyor in

the execution of his duty, he Iliall forfeit 5I; to be levied as the

rates and duties. 21 G. 2. c. 10. f. 14.

iv. Fourth meeting ; the appeal.

Notice cfthe i. Every collector fliall, within ten days after

appeal day to be notice from the commiffioners of the time and

given in the place of appeal, caufe publiclc notice to be given in

church. every parifh church or chapel within his diftri<ft,

immediately after divine fervice, on the Lord's

day (if any fuch divine fervice fliall be performed there within that

time) of the time and place fo appointed by the commiffioners for

hearing and determining appeals : And fliall alfo on the fame day^

caufe the like notices to be fixed in writjng on the door of fucH

church or cliapel. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 12.

2. And after the rates are figned and allowed

Surveyor to by the commiffioners, if the furveyor finds on his

^620 ^'""^ '" hisfur' liirvey, that * any houfcs or lights have been omit-

charge, ted, or arc under-rated, he Ihall certify the fame
'

.. in writing under his hand, by way of furcharge,

on or before Aug. 10, and Jan. 10, yearly, to any three or more

commiffioners, in order to have fuch omiflion or under-rate cer-

tified in the aflefiment. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 37. 21 G. 2. c. ic f.

6.. 2A G. 3. c. 33. f 28.

And he fhall alfo leave a written notice at the dwelling houfe of

eyery occupier lb furcharged, that he intends to charge them for

fuch number pf windows or lights as are charged in fuch certificate,

21 Q, 2..,c.'lo. (.6.
I

3. And every perfon intending to appeal fliall

Ncticeofap- give at leaft ten days notice thereof in writing to

pfcl. the furveyor, or to one or more of the aflellbrs.

21 G. 2. c. 10, f 8.

Jljfejfmer.t not 4. And no alTeffiment fludl be altered or di-

io be altered but minifhed, except only on hearing the appeal,

en a general a/)- "pon a general appeal day. 21 G. 2. c. 10.

peal day. f S •

5. And the furvej'or, afTeflbrs, and appellant

Surveyor may, may be prcfent during the time of hearing and dc-

It. pt-fHut. tcrniining the appeal, unlefs they mifbehave. 21

G.2. c.io. f. 8.

(5. And,.,
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6. And In cafe of any contrbverfjr ariiing be- Ccmmijftoner

tween the commiiTioners concerning the alTefn- interefled to

ments, the commiflloners that fhall be concerned ivithdroiu.

therein (hall have no voice, but (hall withdraw dur-

ing the debate, until it be determined by the reft of the commif-

fioners. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 21.

7 . The furveyor ap}:>earing to make good his Surveyor to

furcharge, (hall make oath that a written notice make oath that

was left at the dwelling houfes of the feveral occu- ht govt notice*

piers fo furcharged, that he intended fo to furcharge

them. 21 G. 2. c. 10. f. 6.

8. At the appeal, the commi(Iioners fhall exa- The parties

mine the parties complaining, upon oath, con- to be examined

cerning their number of windows or lights, on oath.

20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 12.

And they^ (hall not make any abatement of the charge or fur-

charge, unlefs it doth appear upon oath, that fuph perfon is over-

rated. 21 G. 2. c. 10. f 8.

9. Appeals determined fhall be final: Except Ho^v far the

that if the furveyor or appellant fhall then declare appeal determin"

himfelf diflatisfied with the determination of the edjball befinal.

commiilioners, they (hall, at fuch perfon's rcqueft,

ftate (pecially and fign the cafe upon which the queflion arofe, to-

gether with their determination thereupon, and eaufe the fame to be
delivered to the party, to be by him tranfmitted to one of thejudges;
who (hall with all convenient fpeed return an anfwer, with his opi-

nion fubfcribed ; according to which the aiiefTment (hall be altered

or confirmed ; provided that the determination of the commiflioners
{hall ftand, * with refpe<£t to the payments which (hall be due prece- * 63'0
dent to the opinion upon the cafe certified by the judge. 21 G. 2.

c. 10. f. 9, 10. 24 G. 3. c. 38. f. 46, 47.

V. Colleciing,

1

.

The collectors (hall make demand of the par- ColleEior to

ties chargeable, or at the placeis of their laft abode, make demand,
within ten days after the duties (hall become due
and payable. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 7.

2. And on payment thereof, they (hall give ac- j^nd give re-
quittances gratis ; which (hall be a full difcharge ceipts.

to the perfon paying the farhe. Id.

3. And if any perfon (hall refufe to pay to the Aiay difiraia.

collector on demand, he may diftrain fuch perfon
by his goods -, and fhall keep the diftrefs four days, at the owner's
coft } and if not paid in the faid four days, then the diftrefs (hall be
appraifed by two inhabitants, and there fold by the officer ; the over-
plus (if any) over and above t£e charges of taking and keeping the
diHrefs, to be immediately reftored to the owner. Id. f. 11.

And
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And where any refafal, neglect, or refiftance fhall be made, it

{hall be lawful by warrant of three commiffioners to break open any

houfe in the day time, calling in the conftable to affift. Id.

4. And if fuihcient diftrefs cannot be found,

Commitment three apmmiffioners by their warrant may commit

for -juaut of dij- any pcrfon who fhal! refufr or negleft to pay for

trefs. 20 days after demand, to the common gaol, until

payment Ibail be made. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. i r.

Levying arrears. 5. Arrtyus may be levied by the commiffioners

in the fame manner as the rates and duties. 2 r

G. 2. c. 10. f. 17.

6. Where the occupier removes without pftyinj;

Occupier re- the rates, the commiflioners are to tranfmit a ccr-

moving, tificate thereof, to the commiffioners w!-.ere th'

perfon refides ; who fiiall cnufe the fiimc to be le-

vied and paid to the colle£lors of the place from whence the perfon

did remove. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f 41.

J vi. ColkSlor paying to the rcceher.

ColleBor to I. The colle(n:ors fhall pay in the money re-

pay tothere' ceived, within 20 days after the receipt thereof,

'ceiver. to the receiver general or his deputy, at fuch place

as the commiffioners fhall appoint. 20 G. 2. c.

3. f. 7. .

-

^63 I * Provided that the colleftors fhall not be obliged to travel above

ten miles from their habitations, to pay the money colle<51ed. f. 24.

„ . 2. Which receiver general fhall give acquit-
eiv r

tances gratis ; which fhall be a full difcharge to
^tve acqm -

^^^ collectors. 20 G. 2. c. -3. f. 21.
tances. "^

3. And the fviid receiver general fhall give no-

Deputy receiver, tice of his appointment of a deputy (which appoint-

ment fhall be under hand and leal) unto three or

more commiffioners, within 20 days after their firfl meeting, and
within 20 days after the death or removal of any deputy. 20 G. 2.

c. 3. f. 23.

y^ ,,<-,, 7 4. Every colleger fliall have 'id in the pound,
Lollector to have r 1 -. 1 /i n \. xi •

J J for what money he fhall pay to the receiver gcne-
3 a poum

.

^^j j^ fir
ColleEior failing. 5. And if the collftftor fhall negleft or refufe to

pay the money by liim received, at the time ap-

pointed, three or more commiffioners may imprifon his perfon, and
feize and fecure his eflate as well freehold as copyhold, and all other

cftate both real and perfonal to him belonging, or which fhall come
to his heirs, executors or adminiftrators : which commiffioners,

may appoint a time for a general meeting of the commiffioners,

gi\nng publick notice thereof ten days before j and the commiihoncrs

at
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at fuch general meeting may fell fuch eflates, or iny part of them,

for payment. 2o G 2. c. 3. f. 16.

And if there be any arrear, by reafon of the failure of a coU

le£lor for whom the parifh or place is anfwerabie, three commif-

fioners may caufe it to be rc-alTefreti in fuch parifh or place.

Id. f 34.

6. And the collej^ors fhall deliver a fchedule Returning ar-

of arrears to the receiver general, to bo by hin\ rears into the

returned into the exchequer, that procefs againft exdieqiur.

the defaulters may be ilVucd Iroai tiience. 20

G. 2, c. 3. f 21.

The receiver general returning any perfons in arrear who have

paid, fhall forfeit double damages to the party, and double the

fum to the king, f 25.

And no receiver fliall return any perfon in arrear in his ac-

counts, unlefs fuch account be palfjd in the exchequer, within

two years after the end of the year for which fuch rate fliall

be pavable, but the fame (hall be a debt on him and his fccu-

rities. f. 25.

vil. Receiver paying into the exc/jcqusr.

T. The receiver general fhall pay the fum re- Timet cfpay—

ceived into the exchequer, by four quarterly ing into ike

payments {viz. Jan. 5, * April 5, July 5, and exchequer. *032
Oct. 10,) or in 40 days after the refpccdve quar-

terly pay days-, on pain of 500!, to him who (hall fuc. 23 G.
2. c. 3. r 10. 6 G. 3. c. 38. f 6.

2. And he Ihall have an allowance of 2d in R'ceivers al-

the pound for the money he fliall pay into the kwance.

exchequer, f. n

.

vlil. Duplicates to be franfmitted into the exchequer.

The commilfioners fliall caufe true dupHcafes of Tranfmitting

the aflefllnents to be made out, within three months the duplicates.

at fartheft after Mar. 25 yearly ; the appeals being

firft heard and determined. Such duplicates to be made for the fame
hundreds, wards, pariihes, or places, for which diftincl duplicates

are and have been ufually made out for the land-tax ; and the names
and furnames of the alTelTors and collectors refpccUvely fliall be in-

ferted therein. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 10.

One of which duplicates fnall be delivered to the receiver general,

and another tranfmitted into the office of the king's remembrancer
in the exchequer ; for which the proper officer fnail give acquit-

tances gratis. Id.

All which being done, the commiffioners clerks, for the careful

writing and tranfcribing the aflTeflinents, warrants, eftreats, and
duplicates
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d^jpHcatcs in due -time, (liall by warrant under the hands of three

commiffioners, receive i ^d in the pound, to be paid by the receiver

general. f. 1 1

.

ix. General penalty on officers not doing their duty.

Penalty on the T . If any furveyor fhall knowingly, thro* fa-

Jtu'veyor. vour or malice, under-rate or over-rate, or omit

to charge any perfon hable, or Ihall be guilty

of any corrupt or illegal practice in the execution of his office i

be fnall forfeit lool and his office. 2o G. c. 3. f. 10.

2. AflciTor guilty of concealment or favour in

Oniloi.ajfejfor. afTeffing, (hall forfeit not exceeding 5 1, nor un-

der 40s. Id. f. 6.

On the collec- 3 . Colledlor gathering by a rate not figned

pjr. and allowed by the commiffioners ; or receiving

rates from perfons not charged therewith ; or

<:oIle<51:ing from any perfon more than he is charged, and not

paying the whole fum colledled ; or fraudulently altering any

rate after being iigned by the commiffioners, fhall forfeit 2cl.

Id. f. 36. by diftrelk. f. 28.

In the cafe of ^ againft Buck and Hale. M. 3 An. The
fynn defendants were indicted and found guilty of a * mifdemeanor,

"^ for that being afieflbrs and colleftors of the publick taxes of fuch

a parilh, they afTeffed fome too high, and omitted others in their

books, and yet levied the money on them, and put it into their

own pockets. On their coming to receive judgment, it was

moved, that no corporal puniihment might be ialli<^i:ed, becaufc

the crime was not of an infamous nature. But they were ad-

judged to the pillory in the county where the crime was com-
mitted ; and that the marihal ihould carry them down, and a

Avrit Ihould go to the fheriff to affift him in the execution. 6
Mod. 306.

4. Generally ; if any afleflbr, collector, or

On others. other perfon appointed by the commiffioners,

(hall wilfully ncgleft or refufe to perform his

duty, three commiffioners may fine him not exceeding 20I, nor

under 5I; to be levied by dillrefs, and charged amongft the rates

to the receiver general. Id. f. 2 1

.

5. And the penalties and forfeitures, for which

General method no other way of levying is prefcribcd, (hall

cfievyittgthipe- be levied by warrant of three commiffioners by

7i(i!tics. dillrcfs, rendritig the overplus, after dedu«Sling

rc^jfouablc charges for dillraiuing. Id. f. 28.

X. Indemnity
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X. Indemnify of officers in doing their duty.

Treble cop. Perfons fued for any thing done in the exe-

cution hereof, may plead the general iiTue, and

have treble cods. 20 G. 2. c. 3. f. 66. 21 G. 2. c. 10. i. 20.

A. Precept to the high conftables to return aflefibrs.

Ttr rt. 1 J 1 To Hfnrs Holmcy gentleman, high conftaWe of
Weftmorland.

j ^^^ ^^^^ Ward wthin the faid county.

T'L^E the commfftoners tf the ehties upon haufes and 'windcnvs for the fiilA

county, "jchcfe names are hermntt fet, and ftalt affixed, do htrehy require

ymfarth'whh upon the receipt hereof, to ijjtte out ywr 'warrants to all the petty

conjiahles luithm your faid ivard, according to tlie form hereupon indyrfed.

Gi^jen under our hands andjeals the • • dity of in the •

year

* The form of the faid \\-arrant to be inJorfeJ. *634

Weft wid!'^* I
'^^ '^^ conl^able of

J? T "jirtue of a f-recept from the nwimifftaners of the duties upon haufes and

tvindo-tvs for the faid county to me direded, you are hereby required forth-

tvith to give notice to trie lafi coUedors of thefaid duties luithinyour conflable-

ivick, that they and every of them do perfonally appear before the faid eommil-'

Jioners at on —^— the • day of at the hour of in the

forenoon of the fame day, in order to be appointed aj/cj^ors of the Jaid duties, fit

this prefent year, and at the fame time to receive their charge, hviv and in ivhat

manner to make their affefjments, and othet^vcife hcfw to proceed in the execution of
their faid office. And be you then there to certify ti:hat you fliall harve done in

the execution hereof. Gi<ven under my hand the • day of in the year

of our Lord

Henry Holme, h:gh confiAk.

B. Appointment of afleiTors, with their charge,

W^eftmorland. TT/^^ ihe commiffi-imrs of the duties upon haufes and 'windtrwi

for the faid county, ivhofe names are hereunto fet, and
feals affixed, do hereby nominate and appoint to be affeffors if the Jaid

duties 'within the totvnfhip of in the county aforefaid. And ive do here-

by require you thefaid affef}ors, to mai* your afftrffmtnt for the Jame, according

to the proportions of the laji afftffment for the faid duties ivithin yourfaid to'wn-

Jhip ; but luith Juch alterations theiein asJhaU be necejjary by rtafon of any nezf

houfes erededf or the number of ivindo'ws in any houje increafed, cr the removal
and change of the inhabitants^ or othervuife. Andyour faid affeffment you are
t. r-.-il-e out in iiritingf fttirg forth thereitx. the nones of thefederal oicupiers or

irJiubilantSy
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inhabitants, the number of nuindoivs or lightSy and thefum ixhich theyought t9

pay ; and ftgn thefame ; and deliver thefame to us upon oath at •• in the

county aforejaid, on » the ' day of ———. at the hour of in

the forenoon of the fame day. At ivhich time and place you are alfo hereby re-

quired to return unto us the names of tiuo or more able andfu_fficient inhabitants

ix:ithin your faid toivn/hip, to be colledors of the faid ajfejjments ; and in tlit-

mean time to give notice unto them that they do alfo then aad there appear^ to re-

^^n r cei<ve their * appointment, nomination, and charge. Given under our hands atui

feals the day of ' in the year of our Lord————

.

C. Appointment and charge of the colledors, with war-

rant to collect.

Weftmorland. Tl/^^ ^ht. commijjloners of the duties upon hovfes andnjuindoivs

for the faid county, ivhofe names are hereunto Jet, andfefds

affixed, do hereby nominate and appoint > to be collegers of the faiddu~ .

ties for the toiun/hip of ———— in the faid county, for this prejtnt year, and

do hereby impoiver them to demand, colled, and receive t/ie fame. Andyou the

faid colledors are hereby required, ivithin ten days after your receipt hereif to

caufe publick notice to be given in the church or chapel iinmediately after divine,

Jervice on the Lords day, and to caufe tie' like notice in ivriting to he affixed on

the door offuch church or chapel, that all appeals againjl the afjefjment for the

faid duties voill be heard and determined by the faid commiffiioners at •

m the - day of— . And if any perfon Jhall negled or refiife

ta pay thefame unto you upon demand, you are hereby required forthivith to give

Tiotice unto us thereof that fuchfurther proceeding may be had therein, as to^laiv

Joth appertain.^ And thefame ixihen colleded, you are hereby required to pay

unto the receiver general or his deputy, at the times and places hereafter follonv-

ing ; that is to fay, < deducing out of the lafl payment thereof '^dfor

every pound by you colleSed, for your trouble in colleding and giving receipts.

Given under our hands andfeals t/ie < day of • • • m the year

«f our Lord •

III. Duly on hoiijes and Jl:iops.

Dutyonhoufes By 18 G. 3. c. 26. and 19 G. 3. c. 59. For

$f ^l a year and every diuclling hoiife inhabited^ together ivith the offices

y

tipijuards. courtSy yards, and gardens therewith occupied,

worth the yearly rent of 5I, and under 20I, fliall

be paid the yearly ilim of 6d in the pound; if woith 20I, antl

under 40I, the yearly fum of pd in the pound ; if worth 40I

and upward, is in the pound. And every coachhoufe, ftable,

brcwhoufe, wafl:houfe, landry, woodhoufe, bakchoufe, dairy, and

other offices ; and all yards, courtb, and cuniluges and gardens,

not exceeding one acre, belonj,lng to, or occupied with any

* 636 dwelling houle, fliall be chargeable and * valued therewith; alio

all Oiops and warehoufes which arc attached to the dwelling

houfe, or have any communication therewith (except thole of

wharlingcrs) lliall be liable to the faid duty. Which laid yearly

funis fliall be paid uver and abo\e the duty of 3s a houfc charged

bv
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by 6 G. 3. c. 38. The fame to be charged on the InhahHtants or oc-

cupiers, or their executors or adminiftrators, and not on the land-

lord.

For every dwelling houfe'] But no duty fhall be duages. Sec

charged for any dwelUng houfc, cottage, or tene-

ment, whereof the occupier, by reafon of his poverty only, is ex-

empted from payment to church and poor. 18 G. 3. c. 26.

f. 6.

Alfo no kcfpitaly or houfe for the reception and Hofpital.

rehef of poor perfons Ihall be liable. Id. f. 35.

Several cafes have been determined on referen- Taverns and
ces to the judges, concerning iavernSf ahhoufcs, alebiufa.

coffeehoufssy and the like, that they arc liable to pay

according to the improved rent at that time ; and not at what they

might be worth, confidir.d as private houfes, without the advau-

tages of their trade or bufinefs.

Each chafhber or apartment in any college or hall Cc/legei, &c.

in the univerfities, or in the irr.s of court or chan-

ceryy fhall pay as if it were an intire houfc. 18 G. 3. c. 26. f. 26,

27. '

Alfo every hall and cj^ce belonging to any per- Publick halls

fon, or to any body politic or corporate, charge- and c^ces.

able with any other taxes or parifli rates, fiiall

be fubjeft to thefe duties, and the pcrfon or body pohtic or corpo-

rate to whom the fame belongs fhall be charged as the occupier.

19 G. 3. c. 59. f. 13.

But nofarm-houfe Ihall be rated : By which farm- Farm-houfes,

houfe is meant any houfe bonafide ufed or occupied

for the purpofe of hulbandry only. Provided that no fuch farm-

houfe which Ihall be occupied by the owner thereof, fhall be entitled

to exemption, which fhall be valued at more than lol a year, dif^

tinft from the land therewith occupied. 18 G. 3. c. 26. f. 32,

3' '4-

But a parfonage houfe^ wherewith the glebe land Parfonage-

Teas occupied, hath been determined by the judges, houfes.

not to be exempted as a farm houfe.

Dwelling houfe inhabited.'] No hcufe ihall be Houfes deemed
dsemed inhabited in which a fervant or other per- inhabited.

fon only refldes, to take care thereof; but if the

inhabitant pays rent for the fame, th^ houfe fliall be deemed inha-

bited for the purpofes of thefe duties. 18 G. 3. c. 26. f. 38. and
19 G. 3. c. 59. f. II.

* And by 25 G. 3. c. 30. Fgr every houfe or Dutyonjbops. *6^7
other building, any part whereof fhall be ufed as a

Jbop publickly kept open for carrying on any trade, or for felling any
goods, wares, or merchandize, by retail ; and upon every building

or place uied as a fhop only, for the purpofes aforefaid, fhall be paid

[^by 26 G. 3. c. 9. fl ^. a vearly duty according to the rates following
• X (that
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(that is to fay) If of the yearly rent or value of 5I, and under lol,

the fum of 4d in the pound ; if of i ol and under 1 5I, the fum of 8d

in the pound ; if of 1 5I and under 20I, the fum of is in the pound

;

if worth 20I and under 25I, the fum of is 3d in the pound; if

worth 25I and under 30I, the fum of is gd in the pound; and if

worth 30I a year and upwards 2S in the pound.] Which faid duties

fhall be paid over and above the aforefaid duties charged upon inha-

bited houfes of the yearly value of 5I and upwards, and the duties

charged upon houfes, windows, and lights, by feveral a£ts of parKa-

ment for that purpofe. f, i, 2.

j^ , , , And when any houfe Ihall by rcafon of having^
* fome part thereof ufed as a ihop, be liable to any of

iiie faid duties, fuch houfe {hall be aflefled at the fame yearly rent or

value, as the fame fhall for the time being be aflefled at in refpe£t of

the faid duties on inhabited dwelling houfes by the 19 G. 3. before

mentioned : And where any building or other place, not being fub-

jeft to the faid duties on inhabited dwelling houfes, fhall be liable to

any of the duties by this d6t charged, the fame fhall be afleflTed ac-

cording to the full yearly rent or value thereof, f. 6.

But ivarehoufes which are diftin^t and feparate

IVarehcufts, buildings, and not part of fuch dwelling houfe or

{hop, but employed folely for the purpofe of lodg-

ing goods, wares, and merchandize, or for fale of goods by whole-

fale only, or for carrying on fome manufa<Sture (although the fame

may adjoin to, or have an internal communication with i'uch dwell-

ing houfe or Ihop) fhall not be chargeable. 19 G. 3. c. 59. f. 10.

and 25 G. 3. c. 30. f. 7.

Provided alfo, that no fhop, houfe, or place

Baker sjhops. where bread, flour, meal, bran, and rubbles only

are made and fold, fhall be liable to the faid duties

granted on fhops. 25 G. 3. c. 30. f. 8.

rr r n ^ Where any houfe, building, or fliop, fhall be di-

J- /-j
"^ vided into dirxerent ftories, tenements, or apart-

ments, amongfb feveral families or occupiers, the

fame fhall pay as if inhabited or occirj>ied by one perfon or family

only : and the landlord or owner fhall be deemed the occupier, and
fliall be charged accordingly. 19 G. 3. c. 59. f. 12. and 25 G. 3.

c. 30. f. 9.

jj,/- n tj f I I
* The aforefaid duties are to be aflefled annually,}

^ . . 'to commence from the 5 th day of April in each,

year, and to be levied by perfons appointed by the

,

fame authority, and with fuch allowances, i.nd under fuch penalties,;

forfeitures and difibilities, and according to fuch rules, methods andt

direftions, as are appointed by the feveral a^sof parliament for levy-i

ing the duties upon houfes and windows. 18 G. 3. e. 26. f. 7. andf

«5 G. 3- c, 30. f: 10.
j

And
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And the commlflioners fhall meet yearly at fuch Firji meeting

time? as they (hall think proper before the 30th of the ccmmijfi'

April. Provided, that if by any negle<fl there fhall oners.

not have been a meeting of the commiflioners, and

a due execution of the feveral powers hereby created, within the

time, or according to the manner or circumftances directed by thefc

a«fts ; any two coramiffioners may meet and execute the faid powers

at any other time, fo as that the duties may be levied and paid.

18 G. 3. c. 26. f. 10, 11.&25 G. 3.C. 30. f. 13, 14.

And no commiffioner fhall aft until he hath taken the oaths requi-

fite to qualify him as a commiflioner of the window duties, and alio

the following oath

:

/ A. B. Jofiuear, that I tvill truly andfaithfully execute Cetnrmf-

tht office of a commijjionery according to the feveral ads made Jiontrs oath,

for impoftng certain duties on inJuibited dixielling houfes and

/haps ; and that I vjill determine upon all appeals ivhich/hall be brought beftre

me, according to thebeji of my fhill andknoixiledge. So help me God.

And if he fhall aft before he hath taken fuch oath, In the execu-

tion of the faid afts impofing a duty on inhabited divelling houfesy he

fhall forfeit 200I, half to the king, and half to him that fhall fue.

19 G. 3. c. 59. f. 15.—Or in the execution of the faid aft impofing

a duty onjbopsy he fhall forfeit lool. 25 G. 3. c. 30. f. 15.

And the commifEoners in their precepts for ap-

pointing afTelTors for the window duties, fhall give Precepts to rt'

notice that fuch perfons are alfo appointed afTelTors turn ajfejfors,

of inhabited dwelling houfes andfhops. 18 G. 3.

C. 26. f. 12. and 25 G. 3. c. 3.f. 16.

And every alTefTor, fur>'eyor, or infpe<51or, before Oath to be

he adls, fhall take the following oath before two taken by ajfeffiirs]

commiflioners r / A. B. dofvieoTy that in the affeffment andfur^oeyort.

ivfttch I/hall make of the houfes and hou/hold offices, and

Jkops, 'Within the difirid or pari/h for wuhich I am appointed an ajfeffiory I •wilt

rate each at the true annual value, according to the befi of my judgment and

fk'dl, and that I ivill truly andfaithfully execute the Irufis repofed in me by vir'

tue of the feveral aSs of * parliament for that purpofe. So help me God.— *6 '^0

And if any perfon fhall a(51 before he hath taken fuch oath he fhall for-

feit 20I. 18 G. 3. c. 26. f. 1 5, 16. & 25 G. 3. c. 30. f. 18, 19.

And the afTelTors fhall yearly, before June 24, ^ -

eflimate and afcertain according to the beft of their . . , ^-.
Judgment, the full and jufl yearly rent at which ^V^S ^ "JJW'

every dwelling houfe with the houfliold offices

therewith occupied, and alfo fuch building or {hop, are worth to be
let ; and fhall make an afTefTment upon the occupiers thereof of the

duties hereby impofed, according to the rates aforcfaid : And fhall

in writing under their hands, certify the number of houfes and fhops,

together with the rents fo afcert^ined as aforefaid, and the names of

the occupiers, and the feveral Turns charged on them is refpcft of
* X i the
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the fame ; and {hall on or before the 24th day of Ji/ne yearly, deli-

ver fuch afleflment, fo made by them, to the faid comniifTioncrs or

any two of them. 18 G. 3. c. 26. f. 17. and 25 G. 3. c. 30. f. 20.

If the commiflioners fhall at any time negle£l to

AJJeJfors neg- appoint afleflbrs, or if the affefTors by them appoint-

leBing thefur- cd fhall negledl to perform what is required of

veyor to cijfejs. them ; the furveyor or infpector may perform fuch

and the like fervices as are required from the al-

feiTors. 19 G. 3. c. 59. f 6. and 25 G. 3. c. 30. f. 17.

And the commiffioners or any two of them, the

Parijh books furveyors, infpeflors, aiTeflbrs, or any perfon au-

may he infpe8- thorifed by any of them, fhall have liberty to infpecl

ed, and take copies of, or extrafts from any books kept

by any parifh officer or other, concerning the rates

payable to the poor, or any other publick taxes, rates or aiTefTments

;

and if any psrfon fhall refufe fuch infpcclion, or to attend the faid

commiffioncrs with their books when required, he fhall forfeit 40s.

18 G.-^. c. 26. f. 30. and 25 G. 3 . c. 30. f. 28.

And no houfe or Ihop, fhall be eftimated at any

Houfes and lefs value yearly than that at which the fame flands

Jhaps to be charg- legally rated to the publick rates, taxes, and afTelT-.

ed as ajfejjed to ments, where fuch premifTes are charged by a

public ia^ei. pound rate, and according to the full annual value

thereof. 18 G. 3. c. 26. f. 31. and 25 G. 3. c. 30.

f. 29.

l^ot to he
'

Provided, that no occupier of any dwelllng-

charged to the houfe, or fliop, fliall be charged to the poor rate

poor rates. or highway duty, for or in refpe£l of any duties

impofed by thefe a(Sts ; but they fhall continue to be

rated to the fame, in fuch manner as they were rated at the time of

paffing the faid ads. 18 G. 3. c. 26. i^ 36. and 25 G. 3. c. 30.

f. 30.
.ziiQ . * The furveyor may examine the afTcfTments, andU^" Surveyot'sfur' .^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ j^js ^^^^^^ ^y^^^ ^^y h^ufe or fhop

charge.
-^zs been omitted, or under-rated, he fhall certify

the fame in writing under his hand by way of furcharge, to two com-

miffioners, at the fame time he makes his furcharge for the window

duty. And if the furveyor fhall omit to make a furcharge for the

firfl half year, he may make a furcharge for the whole year. 1 8 G. 3.

c. 26. f. 23, 24. and 25 G. 3. c. 30. f 26, 27.

And the faid commiffioners or any three of thcnj
Signing then/- ^ j^ ^^ 2^ G. 3. c. 30. f. 21. two commiflioners

JeJJment. ^^^ ^^^ required for the duty on fhops,] fliall fct

their hands to the faid aiTefTments, and to fuch furcharge as may have

been made thereto, teflifying their allowance of the fame ; and fhall

appoint two of the perfons named in fuch afTeffment

Appoinilngcol- to be collcaors, or any other two fuch perfons as

UBors. they fliall think able and rcfponfiblc •, and fhall

ibfih\<^itU
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forthwith deliver fuch aiTeSinent to the faid collector?, who arc

required to collect the faid duties fo affelled, and to give acquit-

tances for the fame : and for the payment thereof to the receiver

general, the parifh or place for which they are fo appointed,

fliall be anfwerable. i8 G. 3. c. ^6. f. 18, 2c. and 25 G. 3. c. 3c.

f. 21.

In all privileged and other places being extra- ExiraparocJ:i~

parochial, and not within the conftablewicks and al fiactt.

precincts of the refpejSlive afleflbrs, the commiili-

6ners lliall appoint two perfons near to the faid place to be affeflbrs,

and two coUei^ors in like manner. 1 8 G. 3. c. 26. f. 19. and 25 G. 3.

c. 30. f. 22.

All perfons thinking thcmfelves over-rated, may Appeal againjl

appeal to three commiflloners on the days, and in the ajpjiptunt,

the manner direifted with refpeft to the window
duties, giving ten d:;ys notice to the affeilcr and furveyor, who ihall

have Uberty to be prefcnt at hearing fuch appeals : But the commifil-

oners Ihall not make any abatement, unle(s it fhall appear upon oath,

that fuch perfon was over-rated. And all appeals once determined

ihall be final : Subjeft neverthelefs to an appeal to the judges, in the

fame manner as for the window duties. 18 G. 3. c. 26- f. 39, 40,

1, 2. and 25 G. 3. c. 30. f 32, 3, 4, 5.
Where any perfon charged with the houfe duty, Guardians

ihall be under the age of 21 years, their parents, liablefor infants.

guardians, or tutors Ihall pay, and be allowed the

fame in their accounts. 24 G. 3. c, 26. f. 28,
Provided, that the payment by any perfon of Not to gainfet-

thefe duties in any parilh or place, ihall not gain tlanents. **

fuch perfon a * fettlement therein, by reafon of any
fuch payment, 25 G. 3. c. 30. f. 31, 64I
And the commiflloners fhall caufc duplicates of Duplicates*

the afrefTments to be made out and tranfmitted, in ^

like manner as of the window duties ; in which fhall be inferted, a?

well the number of houfes, as the amount of the duties ; and alfo an
account of the number of fliops, exclulive of thofe afTelTed from the

aficlTment on inhabited dwelling houfes, with the amount of the duties

charged thereon. 18 G. 3. c. 26. l'.>2r, 22. and 25 G. 3. c. 30.
f. 24, 25.

All penalties above 20I. are to be recovered in the Penalties how
courts at IVefminfcr. But penalties not exceeding to be recovered.

20I, may be recovered before two juftices, on ccn-
feffion, or oath of one witnefs, by diftrefs ; half to the king, and
half to him who fhail inform and fue ; and for want of fufficient

di:lrefs, the offender Ihall befent toprifon, for any time not exceed-
ing fix months, nor lefs than three njonths. 25 G. 3. c. 30.
i"' 37-

Perfon*
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Appeal to the Pcrfons aggrieved may appeal to the next fcfiions,

[ijftom. on giving fccurity to the amount of the value of

the penalty and cofts, in cafe the judgment of the

jnftices fhall be affirmed, who are to hear and finally determine the

fame, and they may award fuch coils as to them fliall feem meet, |

p , . Provided neverthelcfs, that fuch juftlces may,|

» • . , -^ where they fhall fee caufe, mitigate any penalties?,

'

•^ ' not exceeding one moiety thereof, over and above
the cofts ; and no conviclion of any offenders, fhall be removeablc

by certiorari into any court whatfoever. Id. f. 40.

TXT-
fj.

WitnefTes who fhall not appear, after having
^ ' been duly fummoned, with a reafonable excufe to be

allowed by thejuftices, fhall forfeit 40s, to be recovered in like man-
ner as aforcfaid. Id. f. 39.

r li hi & ^^^ conftables and other his majefty's officers,

^ L .L
* ' fl^all be aiding and affifting in the execution of this

iO GuCV the COHZ^ '

^ '
a£l, and obey and execute fuch precepts or warrants

"^ * as fhall be to them directed in that behalf by any

three of the faid commiffioners. Id. f. 41.

HOUSE OF CORRECT 10 I^.

Building 1 . T3 Y the 7 J. c, 4. It was enafted, that before

or repairing ^fj Alicbaelmas 16 1 1, there fhould be built or

^ houfes of cor' provided within every county, one or more fit and
^42 reilion. convenient * houfes of correction, with conveni-

ent backfide thereunto- adjoining, together with

mills, turns, cards, and fuch like necefTary implements, to fet

rogues, vagabonds, or other idle, vagrant and diforderly pcrfons on

work ; which houies were to be purcliafcd, conveyed, or afTured unto

fuch perfons, as by the juftices in feflions fhould be dircdled, upon

trufl that the fame fhould be employed for the keeping, correcting,

and fetting to work the faid rogues, vagabonds, or fturdy beggars,

and other idle and diforderly perfons. f. 2,

^ - And by the 17 G. 2, c. 5. On prcfcntmcnt of

'I '^ ' the grand jury, at the affizes, great feflions, or ge-
*"" ^ " ] 'H' neral gaol delivery, held for any county or liberty

(or at the general fcffion^, or general (gunner fellions of the peace,

where there fhall benoaflizes, great feflions, or general gaol delivery

held, 14 G. 2. c. 33. f. 2.) that there is no houfe of correction, and

that
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that it will be ncceflary to provide one or more ; or that the houfe

of correftion already provided are not fufficient or convenient, oj

want to be enlarged •, the juftices in fefllons {hall have power to build

or enlarge one or mOre fit houfes of correction, or to buy or hire

houfes for that purpofe, with convenient backlides or outlets there-

to adjoining, or to purchafe land, and to ereft fuch houfe or houfes

upon part thereof, and to lay out the reft of fuch lauds for fuch

backfides or outlets : and to conclude and agree upon railing fuch

fums of money, as on examination of able and fufficient workmen,

or others, (hall appear to be neceflliry for that purpofe; And if

houfes or lands are to be purchafed, they fhall be conveyed to fuch

perfons as the faid juftices in feilions fhall dired, in truft and for the

ufesand purpofes aforefaid. f. 30.

And by the 22 G. 3. c. 64. The want of houfes Or byprefent-

of correclion, or the infufficiency thereof, may be mentof ajujlkt,

prefented by a juftke on his own view or know-

ledge, as well as by the grand jury -, which prefentment (hall be

proceeded upon in the fame mannei- as if it had been made by tlif

grand jury. f. 6.

a. And the juftices at their quarter fcfiions, Vifitors and

fhall nominate one or more juftices within their re- in/palors to he

fpet^ve diftri<fb, to examine the houfes of correc- appoinud.

tion within their refpeclivejurifdidlions, who fhall

infpeft the ftate and condition thereof, and what additions or alter-

ations may be necefTary, having regard to the claffing the feveral

perfons who fhall be kept there according to the nature of their

crimes, and for providing proper places for the employment of fuch

perfons who are committed to hard labour, and alio to keeping the

prifoners clean and wholefome ; and may * employ proper perfons to ^64%
make plans and eflimates of new buildings, additions, or alterations

which may be thought necefTary ; and fhall make a report thereof

to the juftices at the next quarter leffions, who (hall confider the

fame, and make fuch orders, and enter into fuch contrails relating

thereto, as they (hall think fit, 22 G. 3. c. 64. f. i. 24 G. 3. feff.

2. c. 55. f. I.

Two juftices, within the refpeftive hundreds, divifions, or jurif-

diilions, where there (ball be any houfe of correction, or any two
juftices appointed by the feflions, (hall vifit the fame twice a year,

or oftener if need be, and report the ftate thereof to the next fef-

iions. 1 7 G. 2. c. 9. f. 31.

3. And the juftices in feflions fhall take care, Fitting up the

that the houfes of correction (except thofe erected heufe.

or maintained by particular founders) fhall be duly

fitted up and fupphed with implements, materials, and furniture, fox

keeping, relieving, employing, and correcting all idle and diforderly

perfons, rogues, vagabonds,, incorrigible rogues, and others, who
ihall be fent to, confined, or continued in the fame ; and fhall make
fuch orders and regulations as they (hall think fit, for the better go-

Terning
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Tcrnlng and regulating the faid houfes, and for employing, relieving,

and punifliing the perfons therein, or for fending them to or from

tlience. 17 G. 2. c. 5. f. 31.

... 4. And the juftices in feffions fhall appoint at
ppoin ing

their will and pieafure fit perfons (women excepted)
»?«/ *'»'•

|.Q tjg governors or mafters of fuch houfes fo to be

provided. 7 J. c. 4. f. 4. 17 Ci. 2. c. 5. f. 31. 22 G. 3.C. 64.

f. 10.

jj- f J ,
5- And for the faid mafter or governor's travel

Utsja ar^\
^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^ j^^ 1^^^ -^^ ^^^ ^^j^ fervice, and for the

relieving of fuch as fhall be weak and lick in his cuftody, the juftices

in feffions (ball appoint fuch fums yearly as they {hall think meet to be

paid quarterly beforehand by the treafurer (the faid mafter or gover-

nor giving fufficient fecurity for the continuance and performance of

the iaid fervice.) 7 J. c. 4. i^.6. 17 G. 2. c, 5. f. 2,3-

They may alio allow him fome proportion of the profits earned by
the prifoners. 22 G. 3. c. 64. f. 9.

jfj-n . .
6. They may alfo appoint a temporary affiftant

Al/t^ants ap-
^^ affiftants, to inftrua the prifoners in any bufi-

^^"^ ' '
nefs or branch of manufacture vshich the juftices

Ihall think proper to eftablifli there. 22 G, 3. c. 64. f. 3.

p .

,

, 7. The juftices fhall take care, that feparatc

, ^'
'^

'

apartments be provided in the houfe of correftion,
*'? Jtpara e.

£^^ ^ perfons committed upon charges of felony,

^644 or convifted of any * theft or larceny, and committed for punifhment

by hard labotir, in order to prevent any communication between them
and the other prifoners ; and alfo proper apartments, covered or open,

as fhall be found moft convenient for employing the feveral perfons

who are to be kept to hard labour ; and they are alfo to provide fe-

parate apartments, in each divifion of the laid houfe of correftion,

for the women who fhall be committed thither. 22 G. 3. c. 64.

f. I.

tr; 1 8. The faid mafter fhall have power to fet fuch

r. rogues, vagabonds, idle and diforderly perfons, as
ler oj p - Q^^w be brought or fent to the laid houfe, to work

ijjmen .

^^^ labour, (being able,) for fuch time as they fhall

continue therein, and to punifhthcm by putting fetters or gyves upon

them, and by moderate whipping : And the faid rogues, vagabonds,

and idle perfons, during fnch time as they fhall continue in the faid

houfe, fhall in no fort be chargeable to the country for any allowance

either at their bringing in, or going forth, or during their abode

there ; but fhall have fuch and ib much allowance, as they fhall de-

ferve by their own labour and work, 7 J. c. 4. f. 4. But in the cafe

of putting handcuffs or fetters upon a prifoner, the governor fhall

give notice thereof to one of the vifiting juftices, within forty-eight

hours after the prifoner fhall be fo fettered ; and he fhall not conti-

nue fuch fettering longer "than fix, day1>, without obtaining an order

iu writing from one of the vifiting juftices. 22 G. 3, C. 64. i". 1 1

.

And
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And whereas doubts may arife, where authority is given to any

jufticeorjuftices, to commit offenders to the houfe of correcHon, for

offences cognizable before them out of fellions, how long offenders

may be there detained, and in what manner treated, where the time

and manner of their punilhment is not by law exprefsly limited ; it is

enacled, that where any offender ihall be committed as afortlaid, by
virtue of any law in being or to be made, and the time and manner of
their punifliment is not exprefsly limited, the laid juitice or juftices

ihall commit fuch offenders to the houfe of correlation, there to be
kept to hard labour until the next general or quarter fellions, or until

difcharged by due courfe of law: And two juftices (of which the juf-

trce who committed him to be one) may difcharge the faid offender

before the fellions, if they fee caufe ; and if he Ihall not be fo dif-

charged, the laid feffions may either difcharge him, or continue him
further not exceeding three months. 17 G. 2. e. 5. f. 32.
And by the 22 G. 3. c. 64. The governor or keeper of every */^if

houfe of correiftion (hall employ all fu:h perfohs * as ihall be prifon- "^

ers therein, in fome work or labour which is not fevcre, altho" fuch
prifoner was not, by the warrant of his commitment, ordered to be
kept to labour ; and fhall enter a ieparate account of the work done
by every pcrlbn under that defcription, and account wirh and pay to
him one-half of the nett profits which he Ihall ha\ e earned, at the
time of his difcharge, and not before, f. 7.

9. The juftices in fellions may, if they think fit, ChapLin cip-

appoint a minifter of the church of England," re- pointed.

fiding near to the houfe of correction, to perform
divine fervice there every Sunday, and appoint him a falary not ex-
ceeding 2ol. a year; but fuch falary to be diminished at any future
fellions, if the juftices Ihall think fit. 22 G. 3.C. 64.f. 12.

10. No governor, or perfon em.ployed under him
as affiftant or otherwife, Ihall fell, or be capable of Spirituous It-

being licenfed to fell, or have any benefit from the quors not tobe
fale of any wine, ale, beer, fpirituous or other h- drank there.

(juors, or any other article or thing ufed in fuch
houfe, or by any perfon confined therein,' during the time of fuch
employment ; and every perfon offending therein fhall, on convic-
tion upon oath before one juitice, forfeit icl; and.ihdl be difmilled
frpm his employment as governor or affiftant in iiich houfe, by order
of the juftices at the next fellions^ on proof made before them of
the faid offence. And no wine, ale, fpirituous or other liquors iball
bebrougiu into the houfe of correiftion tobe drank there, unlefsfc?r
a medical purpofe, by a wTitten direftion, under the hand of the apo-
thecary or furgeon ufuallv attending fuch houfe. 22 G % c 6

'

f. 8.
'

^ '

""

The faid penalty of lol to be levied by diftrefs ; for want of fuf-
ficient diilreis, the offender to be committed to the comnx)n craol or
houfe of correction, for any time not exceeding fix kalendar njonths,
nor leis than one. f 13.

* Y II. Th«
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Mafter tone- II. The juftices, at every general quarter feffi-

cami tothejtf- ons, (hall call upon the keeper of the houfe of cor-

ftftij. region, to produce to them in writing a lift of the

feveral perfons then in cuftody, with a defcription

of the ofFence, the time for which Committed, diftinguifhing parti-

cularly thofe who bv warrant of commitment are to be kept to hard A
labour, and alfo diftinguifhing the age and fex of every fuch pcrfon 1
committed to hard labour, and in what trade or bufmefs he hath

^
been employed, and what he hath been moft accuftomed to, and is

*646beft qualified for, * and how he has behaved during his confine-

ment. 22 G. 3. c. 64. f. 3.

_ , - . - 12. If the mafter ftiall not, at every quarter lel-

Maprmijoe- ^^^^^ ^j^j^ ^ ^^^^ account of all fuch perfons aS

having.
j^^^g jjggj^ committed to his cuftody -, or if any per-

lon committed to his cuftody (hall be troublefome to the country, by

going abroad j or otherwife Ihall efcape away from the houfe of cor-

reaion, before he ihall be from thence lawfully delivered-, the faid

juftices fhall fet down fuch fines and penalties upon the faid mafter or

governor, as they fliall think fit : and all fines and penalties Ihall

be paid to the treafurer, and accounted for by him. 7 J. c. 4.

*
_

. 13. The juftices in feffions may remove the faid

Removing the ^^^^^^^ or mafter ; and if any perfon removed by
mqjier.

^^^^^ ^f feflions (hall refufe or negletSl to quit poffef-

fion, for ten days after notice given him in writing by the clerk of the

peace, any two juftices (on producing to them fuch order of feflions,

or an attefted copy thereof, and on oath of one witnefs of fuch notice

having been given, and of his having refufed or neglcaed to quit

pofiefiion) may by their warrant tlireft the ftierifF to remove him,

%vho ftiall thereupon clear the pofiefiion as in cafe of a writ of habere

fachrpo/fejftonem. 17 G. 2. c. 5. f. 31.

14. And to defray the expences of eredrng, pur-
Expences.of

chafing, hiring, enlarging, altering, and repairing

ivhole.
houfes of corre<Slion, and of purchafing land to ereft

them upon, and for backfides and outlets, and of fitting up and fur-

niftiing fuch houfes, and of fending perfons to and from the fame,

and raaintainin^T and employing them there, and other neceflary

charges, the jultices in feflions may caufc the lame to be raifed in the

fame manner as the general county rate ; and when the amount there-

of Ihall exceed one-half of the amount of the ordinary annual aflefl-

ment for the fiime, (to be computed at a medium for the laft five

years preceding) the juftices in feflions may, from time to time bor-

row or mortgage of the faid rates, any fum not lefs than 5ol.^nor

more than lool. each, as to them or the major part of them, fUch

major part not being lefs than five, fliall appear neceflary, and to fe-

cure the money fo borrowed, by an order figned by the chairman and

nvo juftices prelent at the time of making fuch order, which fliall be

an cflfeaual fecurity to the perfon lending the fame \ which fecunty

may
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may from t. : j time be affigned by the perfon holding the fame, hf
iiidorling "'. . i<ame on the back thereof : And the faid juftices may
order the intereft due upon fuch fecurities, and fo much of the prin-

cipal fum as (hall be equal at leaft to the faid intereft, to be paid off
^

yearly, at a certain day to be fixed by * fuch juftices, until the whole ^47
ihall be difcharged ; and an account thereof (hall be kept in a book to

be provided by a perfon appointed for that purpofe, which book (hall

be delivered into court at every quarter feflions, and ihall be infpefted

by the juftices, who (hall make fuch orders relating thereto as to them
fhall feem meet ; and if it fhall appear that the perfon fo appointed,

fhall neglect or delay to apply the money in his hands to the purpofes

dire£led, he (hall forfeit double the amount thereof; And fuch fecu-

rities fhall be firft difcharged as (hall bear the higheft intereft : Pro-

vided that the whole money borrowed be fuUy paid within 1 4 year*

from the time of borrowing the fame. 1 7 G. 2. c. 5,. f. 33. 22 G. 3.

c. 64 f. 5. 24 G. 3. fcff. 2. c. 55. f 2, 3. 4.

And the juftices in feflions may (ell the matcri- filing thi old

7X5 of any old houfc of correction, or the fcite there- maUriaJs,

of, or any part thereof, which (hall not be neccf-

fary for the building, repairing, or enlarging (uch new houfe, and
(ball apply the money aridng by fuch fale, to the purpofes aforeiaid.

24 G. 3. {tK. 2. c. 55. f 5.

15. The following rules, orders, and regulati- Rules aador'

ons, for the better government of the perfons to d^rs ejiablijbtd.

be committed to the faid houfes of corre<Stion, (hall

be duly obferved and inforced in every fuch houfe, fubjeft nererthe-

lefs to fuch additions as (hall from time to time be made by the juiH-

ces at their Middimmer or Michaelmas feflions j
provided that fuch

additions (hall not be contradictory to the rules, orders, and regula-

tions here eftablilhed : And for the purpofe of having them more ge-

nerally known, and more ftricUy attended to, the keeper (hall cau(e

the fame to be printed in plain legible charafters, and fixed in (bme
confpicuous part of ever: fuch houfe of correction. 22 G. 3, c. <$4.

f. 4.

" Rules, orders, and regulations, to be obferved and inforced at

" every houfe of correction provided and eftabli(hed, or to be pro-
<* vided and eftablifhed, under the authority of the aCts of the fe-

<' venth year of the reign of his late majeity king James the firft,

<* the feventeenth of king George the fecond, and the twenty-fecond
** of king George the third.

" I. That the feveral perfons, who fhall be committed to the
** houfe of correction to be kept to hard labour, (hall be employed
•* (unlefs prevented by ill healtli) every day, during their confine-

* ment, (except Sundays, Chififtmas day, and Good Friday) for fo
•* many hours as the day light in th^ different feafcns of the year
" will admit, not exceeding twelve hours, being allowed thereout to
" reft half an hour at breakfaft, an hour at chDD""> *^cl half an • 54.3

* Y 2 »« hour
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« hour at fupper, and that the intervals (hall be noticed by the ring-

*< ing of a bell.

«' II. That the governor of each houfe of correftlon fliall adapt
" the various employments, which fliall be directed by the juftices at

** their quarter feiiioris, to each perfon in fuch manner as ihall be
" beft fuited to his or her ftrength and ability, regard being had to

" age and fcx.

"III. That the males and females fliall be employed, and fliall

*< alfo eat and be lodged, in feparrite apartments, and Ihall have no
*' intercourfe or communication with each other.

" IV. That every perfon fo committed (hall be fuftained with
** bread, and any coarfe but wholefome food, and water ; but per-
*' fons under the care of the phylician, furgeon, or apothecary, li all

<* be fuftained with fuch food and liquor as he Ihali dirccl:.

" V. That the governor, and fuch other perfons (if any) as ft-iall

*' be employed by the juftices to affill: the governor, fhall be very
« watchful and attentive in feeing that the perfons fo committed are

** conflantly employed during the hours of work ; and if any perfon

" (hall be found remifs or negligent in performing what is required

" to be done by fuch perfon to the beft of his or her power and abi-

*' lity, or fhall wilfully vk'afte, fpoil, or damage the goods committed
*' to his or her care, the governor fliall punilh every fuch perfon in

<« the manner hereafter directed :

" yi. That if any perfon fo committed fliall refufe to obey the

*' orders given by the governor, or Ihall be guilty of profane curfmg
*< or fwearing 5 or of any indecent behaviour or exprefhon ; or of
*< anyafTault, quarrel, or abufive words, to or with any other per-

*' fon ; he or fhe fliall be puhifhed for the fame in the manner here-

" after direfted

:

« VII. That the governor fliall have power to punifli the feveral

«' oflenders for the ofiences herein before defcriberd, by clofer con-

" finement •, and fliall enter in a book, to be kept by him for the in-

*' fpe£lion of the juftices at the quarter feflions, and the vifiting

•' juftice or juftices, the Hame of every perfon who fliall be fo punifh-

«* cd by him, expreffing the offence, and the duration of the pu^

" niftiment infliaed."

649 * Form of a commitment to the houfe of corredlion.

y. p. efquire, one of the juftices of our lord the king

alTigned to keep the peace within the faid county, to

Wcflmorland. -^ the conftable of ' in the faid county, and
to the keeper of the houfe of correiflion at '

in the faid county.

THESIi
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<T'HESE are to commandyou the faid conjiohle in his fa:d majepfs nnmtfvrth-^

ixj'sth to convey and deliver into the cufiody of the faid keeper of tlie faid

houfe of correSion the body of A. O heing charged before tne [or, conn'ideJ

before me, or othervvife as the cafe fball be : And here fet forth the of-

fence.] And you the faid heefir are hereby reqidred ta receive the faid A. O.
into your cufiody in the jaid houfe of corredion, and him there fafely to keep,

until [or, for the fpace of —'-' And here fet forth the time, and
the manner of punifhment. Hetein fail you not. Given under tny hand
andfeal the day of——— in the year of • -

Concerning Penitmiiarj houfes for the punifhrncnt of
convias. See title TRJ NS PORTJT ION.

HUE AND C R 21

I. T ORD Coke faith, that hue and cry (called Meaning cf

1 y in ancient records hutcfium \ff clamor) do nvords.

mean the fame tiling ; for that fu^r in Frencby is

to hoot or fliout, in Englijh to cry. 2 Inft. 173. 3 Inft. 1 16.

But Cnce it appcaretli by the old books (of which alfo lord Cde
maketh obfervation, 2 Inft. 173.) that hue and cry was anciently

both by hern and by voice, it may fccm that thefe two words are

not fyncnymous, but that this huiijlum or Ixoting is by the Icrn^ and
crying by the voin' : with which alio accordeth the Fretich word k{iche/j

which fignifieth a liuntfman's horn : So tl.at hue and cry in this fenfc

will properly fignify a purfuit by horn wind by voice. Which kind of
purfuit of robbers by blowing a horn, * and by making an outcry, ^/:^
is faid to be pradifed alfo in Scoilcnd.

' O 3Q
And this blowing of a horn, by way of notice or intelligence, in

other cafes as well as in the purfuit of felons, feemeth to have been
in ufe of very ancient time : for amongft: the laws of IVihtred king
of Kent, in the year 696, this is one •, that *' if a ftrangcr go out of
" the road, and neither fliout nor blow a horn, he Ihall be taken
« for a thief."

2. Hue and cry is the old common law procefs Hue and cry,

after felons, and fuch as have daggeroufly wounded ivh^t.

^nv peribn : And this liath received great counte-

nance and authority by feveral arts of parliament. 2 H. H. 9S.

3. To prevent felonies ; In walled towns the

gates fliall be fliut from fun fetting to fun rifuig : Watches to be

and none Ihall lodge without the town, from nine iept.

cf the clock till day, uiaefs his hoft will anfwer for

lum.
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him. In other towns, watches fliall be kept : and if a watchitiMi

arreft a night walker, and he difobey and fly, the watchman may

make hue and cry. 13 i:W. i. ft. 2. c 4.

4. When any felony is committed, or any perfon
Apphcaticn to

j^ gi-jevoufly and dangeroufly wounded, or any per-
the coKJiaUe. r^^

alTauked and offered to be robbed, cither in the

day or night ; the party grieved, or any other, may refort to the con-

ftable of°the vill; and, i. Give him fuch realbnable affurance

thereof, as the nature of the cafe will bear. 2. If he knows the

name of him that did it, he muft tell the c^ftable the fame. 3. If

he knows it not, but can delcribe him, he muft deferibeh is perfon,

or his habit, or his horle, or fuch circumftances as he knows, which

may conduce to his difcovery. 4. If the thing be done in the night,

fb that he knows none of thefe cirjcumftances, he muft mention the

number of the perfons, or the way they took. 5. Ii none of all

thefe can be difcovered, as where a robbery, or burglary, or felony

is committed in the night, yet they are to acquaint «-he conftable with

the faa, and defire him to fearch in his town foj fufpe^ed perfons,

and to make hue and cry after fuch as may be probably fufpeded, as

being perfons vagrant in the fame night y for many circumftances

may ex pojifacia be ufeful for difcovering a malefa^or, which cannot

be at firft found. 2 H. H. 100, \o\. 3 Inft. u6.

5. For levying hue and cry, altho' it Is a good
Jujitccs war^

courfe to have the warrant (A) of a juftice of the
^""^'

peace, when time will permit, in order to prevent

caufelefs hue'and cry ;
yet by the frame of the ftatutes, it is by no

means necefiliry, nor is it always convenient; for the felon may

"5 ^ * efcape before the warrant be obtained, and hue and cry was pprt

of the law, before juftices of the peace were firft inftituted. ^ H. H.

09.
6. And the duty of the conftable is, to raife the

Conftnble to power of the town, as well in the night as in the

Vaife the town. day, for the proi'ccution of the offender. 3 Inft,

And tojeanh. 7. And upon hue and (ty levied agamft any

perfon, or where any hue and cry comes to a con-

ftable, whether the perfon be certain or uncertain, the conftable may

f(;arch fufpecled places within his vill, for the npprehenduig of the

felons. 2 H. H. 103. . ^ ^ , ,

8. But tho' be may fearch fufpefted places or

Breahngdoors
i^^jjf^.s, yet his entry muft be by the doors being

tofearch.
^^^,,^ .

£^^^ ^it cannot break open doors barely to

fearch, unlefs the perfon againft whom the hue and cry is levied be

there, and then it is true he may, therefore in cafe of fuch a fearch

the breaking open the door is at his peril, namely, juftifiable, if he

• be there •, not juftifiable, if he be not there .• But it muft be always

remembered, that in cafe of breaking open a door, there muft be

firft a notice eivcn to them within of his bufincfs, and a demand ot
° entrance,
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entrance, and a refufal, before the doors can be broken. 2 H. H.
103. 2 Haiv. 86.

9. If the perfon, agalnft whom the hue and cry Kotia to the

is raifed, be not found in the conftablewick, then next conflabU.

the conftable Ihall give notice to the next conftable,

and he to the next, until the ofi^ndcr be found, or till they come to

the fea-fide. And this was the law before the conqueft. 3 Inft.

116.

10. And the officer of the town where the fe- Andtotb*
lony was done, as alfo e^'ery officer to whom the next.

hue and cry fhall afterwards come, ought to fend to

every other town round about him, and not to one next town only.

And in fuch cafes it is needful to give notice in writing (to the pur-

fuers) of the things ftolen, and of the colour and marks thereof, as

alfo to defcribe the perfon of the felon, his apparel, horf^, and the

like, and which way he is gone, if it may be. Dak. c. 54.
1 1

.

But if the hue and cry be upon a robbery,

burglary, manflaughter, or other felony committed, Whatjballht
but the perfon that did the fail is neither known done •where the

nor defcribable by perfon, clothes, or the like, yet perfon cannst be

fuch a hue and cry is good, as hath been faid, and defcribed,

mBft be purfued, tho' no perfon certain be named
or defcribed. 2H. H. 103.
And therefore in this cafe, all that can be done is, for thofe that

purfue the hue and cry, to take fuch perfons as they have probable
caufe to fufpeft ; as for inftance, * fuch perfons asar<& vagrants, or •6<4
fuch fufpicious perfons as come late into their inn or lodgings, and
give no reafonable account where they had been, and the like.

Id.

12. By the ftatute of the ^ Ed. 1. c. 9. All All perfom
fhall be ready, and apparelled, at the command- Jhallfolkvj tht

ment and fummons of fheriffs (or conftables, hue and cry.

2 Inft. 171.) and at the cry of the country, to fue
and arreft felons i on pain of a grievous fine. And if default be
found in the lord of the franchife, the kmg fhall take the franchife
to himfelf ; and if in the flieriff or other officer, they fhall have one
year's imprifonment, and fhali make a grievous fine.

And by the flatute of the 13 Ed. i. fl. 2. c. 1. It is likewife en-
tfted, that immediately upon robberies and felonies committed, freih
fuit fhall be made, from town to town, and from comity to coun-

And no hue and cry fhall be lawful, except it be by horfcmen and
footmen. 27 El.c. 13. f. 10.

And the life of hue and cry is frefh fuit. 3 Inft. 1
1
7.

13. If the perfon purfued by hue and cry be in a
houfe, and the doors are fhut, and refufed to be Breaking dc^rt
opened on demand of the conftable, and notiiica- to arreft upon
tton of his buiincfs, he may break upon the doors ; purfu'u.

and
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and this he may do in any cafe where he may arreft, though it be
only a fufpicion of felony ; for it is for the king and commonwealth,
and therefore a virtual non omktas is in the cafe : And the fame law is

upon a dangerous wound given, and a hue and cry levied upon the

offender* 2 H. H. 102.

14. And it feemsi in this cafe, that if he cannot
Killing in the be otherwife taken, he may be killed ; and the ne-

purfuit. ceffity excufeth theconftable. 2 H. H. io2.

15. If hue and cry be raifed againffc a perfon ccr*

Arrejling an tain for felony, though poffibly he is innocent
j yet

innocent perfon. the conflablcs, and thofe that follow the hue and
cry, may arreft and imprifon him in the common

gaol, or carry him to a jullice of the peace, to be examined where he
was at the time of the felony committed, and the hke. 2 H. H
102.

A n- 16. If the hue and cry be not againft a perfon

. r { t r •. certain, but by defcription of his ftature, perfon,
F J^ y J^ P' clothes, horfe, and the like ; yet the hue and cry-

doth juflify the conftable or other perfon following

it, in apprehending the perfon fo defcribed, whether innocent or

guilty : I'or that is his warrant ; it is a kind of protefs that the law
allows of, not ufual in other cafes, namely, to arreft a perfon by de-

fcription, 2 H. H. 103.

f r f n 17. In cafe of hue and cry once raifed and
^ -^ , / ', levied, on fuppofal of a felony committed, though

^ ^ ^ ^ tnp upon hue and • , ' 1 ^1 * r 1 -A i ^*OC3 , ;f • ; -.7 HI truth there was * no lelony committed, yet

^
f

thofe that purfue hue and cry, may arreft and pro-
*'

*

ceed, as if fo be a felony had been really com-
mitted.

And therefore the juftification of an imprifonment by a perfon

upon fufpicion, and by a perfon (cfpecially a conftable) upon hue and
cry levied, do extremely differ ; for in the former cafe, there muft

be a felony averred to be done, and it is iffuablc ; but in the latter,

tK) wit, upon hue and cry it need not be averred, but the hue and

cry levied upon information of a felony is fuiKcient, tho' perchance

the information were falle.

And the reafons hereof are thefe ; i . Becaufe the conftable cannot

examine the truth or falfehood of the fuggeftion of him that firft le-r

vied it, for he cannot adminlfter lo him an oath} and if he Ihould for-

bear his purfuit of the hue and cry till it be c\:unined by a juftice of

the peace, the felon might efcape, and the purl'uit would be loft and

fruitlefs. 2. Decaufe the conftable is by the I'everal a<its of parliament

compellable to purfue hue and cry j and lie is puniihable, and fo nr'c

thofe of the vill, if they do it not. 3. Bccauie he that firft raifoih a

hue and cry, where no felony is committed, that is,- he who giveth

the falle information, is il'vcrcly puniihable by fine auJ impriionment

if the information be falfe.

And
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And therefore if he raife hue and cry upon a perfon that is inno-

cent, yet they that purfue the hue and cry may juflify the imprifon-

ment of that innocent perfon ; and the raifer is punifhable : And by

the fame reafon, if he give notice of a felony committed, where there

was in truth none.

And here the juftification of the imprifbnment is mixed, partly

upon the hue and cry, and partly upon their own fufpicion

;

and therefore, i. In refpe<St that it is upon hue and cry there

needs no averment, that the felony was done, if the arreft be

by that conftable that firft received the information, and fo railed

the hue and cry; or if the arreft were made by that conftable,

or thofe vills to whom the hue and cry came at the fecond hand, it

muft be averred that fuch a hue and cry came to them, purporting

fuch a felony to be done. 2. But alfo inafmuch as the hue and cry

neither names nor defcribes the perfon of the felon, but only the fe-

lony committed, and therefore the arreft of tliis or that particular

perfon is left to the fufpicion and difcretion of the conftable, or of

the people of the fecond or third vill, he that arrefts any perfon upon
fuch general hue and cry, muft aver that he fufpedted, and Ihew a
reafonable caufe of fufpicion. ^ 6 C 4

• But now by the ftatute of 7 J. c. 5. the conftable, or any
that come to his affiirance, even in this cafe of hue and cry may plead
the general ilTue, and give the whole matter of the juftification in

cvidcBce ; for the purfuit of hue and cry, tho' performed by others
as well as the conftable, is principally the acl of the conftable of the
vill, and the others are but as his deputies or affii^ants, within the
precincts of their conftablewick. 2 H. H. 101, 2, 3. 4.

18. It feems that they who are taken upon frefh

hue and cry, are not bailable, as being to be ac-

counted amongft thofe perfons, who are under a

violent prefumption of guilt. 2 Hav. 98

.

19. By the 13 Ed. i. ft. 2.c. 6. Conftables of
hundreds fliall be chofen, who fhall prefent before

juftices affigned, defaults of the fuits of towns,
and all fuch as lodge ftrangers m uplandifh towms,
for whom they will not anfwer.

20. And they which levy not hue and cry, or
purfue not upon hue and cry, may be indicled,

fined, and imprifoned. 3 Inft. 117.

Perfont taken

en hue and cry,

ho'wfar bailable.

High coTiJlabies

to prefent thofe

•who purfue not

hue and cry.

Pi/tiifhment of

thofe ivboJollo-iu

not hue and cry.

21. And it is an article of the leet to inquire of
hues and cries levied and not purfucd. i 'i Ed. 2.

Power of thi

leet to inquire

then:

?. A. Warrant
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A. Warrant to levy hue and cry on a robbery having
been committed.

/'To all conftables and other officers, as "well

nr n. 11 J in the f,iid county of Weflimrlandy as elfewhere,

) to whom the execution hereof doth or fliall be-

Uong.

in the county of yeoman^ hathJj/'H EREAS k.l.of—
this day made information upon oath, before me ^. P. ejquire^ one of his

tnajefiy s jufiiccs of the peace in andfor the faid county of W. that on this pre-

fent — day of > in the year of the reign of^—— beltvixt

the hours of three andfour in the afternoon of the fame day, at a place called

• in the Jaid county of W. in the king's highivay there^ tnuo malefac-

tors and felons, to him the faid K. I. unknotun, in and upon him the faid A. \.

then and there being in the peace of God, and of our lord the king, felonioufly dla

make an ajjault, and him the faid A. I. theyi and there felonioufly did

put in great fear and danger of his life, and the fum of of Liivful

money of Great Britain, of the goods and chattels of him the faid A. \. from

the per Inn, and ap^ainfl the ivill of him the faid A.I. then and there inolentlj

()tC ^nd * felonioufly didjieal, take and carry aivay ; and that one of the faid male

faSors and felons, to him the faid h.. I. unknonxm, is a tall, firing man, atu,

Jeemeth to he about the age of years, is pitted in the face ivUh tfh

Jniall pox, and hath the fear of a tvound under his left eye, and had then on i

dark hro-iun riding coat, &c. and did ride upon a bay gelding ivith a ftar on hi.

forehead ; and the other, &c. And that after the laidfelony and robbery com

•mitted, they the faid malefaSors and felons, to him the fuid A. I. unkno^vn, du

fly, a id ijoithdraiu themfelves to places unknonvn, and are not yet apprehended

H'hefe are therefore to commandyou forthwith to raife the poiver of the toivn\

•within your feveralprecinds, and to make diligent fearch therein, for the perfonl

above defcribed, and to make frejh purfuit and hue and cry after themfrom tovo

to toivn, and from county to county, as ivell by horfemen as by footmen ; and I

gi<ve due notice thereof in "writing, defcribing infuch notict the perfons and the Cj

fence aforefaid, unto every next conflahle on every fide, until they /hall come t

the fea fhore, or until the faid malefadors and felons /hall be apprehended ; an

all perfons ivhom you or any of you /}iall, as -well upon fuch fearch and purfui,

as otheriuife, apprehend or caufe to be apprehended, as jufily fufpededfor havin

committed the faid robbety andfelony, that you do carry forlhrvith before fome Of

of his faij majefly's jitIIices of the peAce in und for the county luhere ht <

th^' /hall be fo apprehended, to be by fuch jujlice examined, and dealt nvitht

according to laiv. And hereof failyou not refpedively, upon the peril that fha

enfue thereon. Gi<ven undtr my hand and leal, at in the faid county

W. t/u • " -day of -! aforefaid, in tfuyear aforefaid.

[Suppli
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[Supplementary to this ancient eftabliftiment, may be confidered

Sir Jshi Fleldings excellent plan for the difcovery of offenders,

after they have efcaped the frefh purfult upon hue and or}', by fend-

ing immediate notice to a certain known office in London^ from

whence are iffued accounts to ever)' part of the kingdom, dcfcribing

the offence and the offenders, with as much minutenefs as the cafe

will admit of : ^\'^lereby many notorious offenders have been appre-

hended, and much ftolen proj>erty hath been recovered. The rea-

fon why nothing of this kind was attempted in ancient times is very

evident. Before the invention of printing, it was impoffible to

tranfmit fo many notices as are requifite far the completion of this

comprehenfive fcheme; and in thofe ages, when commerce was

little known, the conveyance by the poft was tedious, dilatory, and

uncertain. It might be wilhed, that the legiflature would in fome

fort think this inftitution an * objeft of their attention, in order to * 6 56
give it a degree of permanency, in proportion as it hath been found

beneficial.]

N. B. The law of hue and 07, is fiilly laid down in Morgan*

s

Vade Mecumy vol. 2.

HUNDRED.
IN ancient times, before the conqueft, it was or- Hundred

dained for the more fure keeping of the peace, •whence fo called.

that all free bom men Ihould caft themfelves into

feveral companies, by ten in each company ; and that every of thofe

ten men fliould be furety and pledge for the forthcoming of his

fellows. For which caule, thefe companies in fome places were
called tythings, as containing the num.ber of ten men witli their fa-

milies. And even as ten times ten do make an hundred, fo becaufe

it was then alfo appointed, that ten of thefe companies fhould at

certain times meet together for their matters of greater weight,

therefore that general affembly was, and yet is called an hundred.
Latr.b. C'jnji.

2. If any homicide be committed, or dangerous Hundred to

wound given, in the day time, and the offender be amercedfor
efcape, the town {hall be amerced-, and if out of anefcape.

the town, the hundred (hall be amerced. 2 Haiu.

74.

Z 2 -x. The
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Hundred att- 3. The hundred {hall make good the damages,
fwerable in in cafes of robbery ; cutting banks ; cutting hop-
divers other binds j burning houfes, barns, out-houfes, hovels,

cafes. cocks, mows, or flacks of corn, ftraw, hay, or

wood ; mines or pits of coal ; deftroying granaries,

or corn intended for exportation ; deftroying turnpikes ; or works
of navigable rivers ; and the like : as may be feen under their proper
titles.

4. Writs of executiori which fhall be fued out

Damages hoiu againft the inhabitants of any hundred, on any
to he levied, judgment obtained by virtue of any act of par-

liament, fhail by the flieriff on receipt thereof be
produced to two juftices, ( i ^. ) in or near the hundred : who fhall

caufe a taxation to be made and levied by the conflables in 30 days,

for paying the plaintiff's cofls and damages, and alfo allfuch necef-

fary expences, as any inhabitants fliall have been at in defending

fuch adtion ; the fame being firfk proved on oath before the faid juf-

tices ; and the attorney's bill taxed. And the faid fums fhall be paid

* 6c^ ^° the fherifF by the *confl:ables in ten days after the time is expired

^ ' for colledling ; and by the flierifF, to the perfons intitled to receive

the fame, without any deduction or fee ; all in the fame manner, as

is directed by the flatute of the 8 G. 2. c. 16. in cafes of robbery,

22 G, 2. c. 46. f. 34.

Hunting.
Hufband.

See Game.

See JFife,

Ideots.

Imprifonment.
Inceft.

See Lunaticks.-

See Arrejl., Commitment.

See Lewdnefs.

INCLOSURES, pulling down.

BY the 13 Ed. i. fl. i. c. 46. Where fometimes it chanccth, that

one hiwing a right to approve, doth then levy a dyke or an

hedge, and fomeby night, or at another fcafon, when they fuppoie

not to be efpied, do overthrow the hedge or dyke, and it cannot be

known by verdid of the aflize or jury, wlio did overthi-ow the hedge
or
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or dyke, and men of the towns near will not indidl fuch as be gnJlty

of the faft ; the towns near adjoining fhall be diftrained to levy the

hedge or dyke at their own cort, and to yield damages.

And fuch perlon as Ihall bring an afllze thereupon, and havejudg-
ment to recover, iliali have his damages trebled by the judgment of

the court. 3&4Ed. 6. c. 6.

And by the 9 G. 3. c. 29. If any perfon fhall wilfully or malici-

oufly demolilh, pull down, or otherwife deliroy or damage, any
fence made for dividing or inclollng any common, wafte, or other

lands or grounds in purluance of any a6t of parliament, or ihall caufe

or procure the fame to be done; he (hall be guilty of felony,

and tranfported for 7 years. Profecution to be commenced in 18

months after the oifence committed.

*I N D I C T M E N T. ^6$^

I. IndiSlmetity ivhat.

II. What offences are indiSIah/e.

III. Wtihin ivhat time an tndlEimentJhall he brcvght.

IF. How farfeveral offenders or federal offences may hejoined in one

indiclment.

V. Whether the grandjury may examine •tvitni'/fes ageunjl the king,

VI. Hew many ivitnffes are requiftte-to an indiJment.

VII. Whether a grandjury mayfirld'an indi^mentJpecially,

VIII. Indiclment to be in Engliih.

IX. Form of an indiSlment.

X. Charges of an indictment.

^I. Acquittal of an indiclment.

I. Indidment, ivhat,

INDICTMENT cometh of the French word endiier., and
fignifieth in law, an accufation found by an inqueft of twelve

or more upon their oath. And as the appeal is ever the fuit of the

party, fo the indidtment is always the fuit of the king, and as it

were his declaration ; and the party who profecutes it, is a good
witnefs to prove it. And when fuch accufation is found by a grand

jury, without any bill brought before them, and afterwards re-

duced to a formal indi£bjient, it is called z prtfentmetit ; and when it

is
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h found by jurors returned to inquire of that particular offence only
vhlch is indifted, it is properly called an inqutfiiion. i Inft. ! 26*
a Haw. 209.

//. What offences are Indiclahk.

There can be no doubt, but that all capitr.l crimes whatfoerer, and
alfo all kinds of inferior crimes of a public nature, as mifprifions,

contempts, difturbances of the peace, oppreffions, and all other mil^

"*6cQ<iemeanors * whatfoever of a public evil example agairirt the common
iaiv, may be indi£led : but no injuries of a private nature^ unlels

they fome way concern the king. 2 Haw. 2 1 o.

Alfo it feems to be a good general ground, that wherever a ^a-
tute prohibits a matter of publick grievance to the liberties and fecu-

rity of a fubje^l ; or commands a matter of publick convenience, as

the repairing of the common ftreets of a town ; an offender againft

fuch ftatute is punifhable, not only at the fuit of the party grieved,

but alfo by way of indidbnent for his contempt of the ftatute, un-
lefs fuch method of proceeding do manifeftly appear to be excluded

by it. Yet if the party offending hath been fined to the king, in

the adlion brought by the party (as it is faid that he may in every

zOaon for doing a thing prohibited by ftatute •,) it feems queftion-

!

able, v.'hether he may afterwards be indicSted, becaufe that would
make him liable to a fecond fine for the fame offence. 2 Haw.
210.

But if a ftatute extend only to private perfons, or if it extend to

all perfons in general, but chiefly concerns difputes of a private na-

ture, as thofc relating to diftreffcs made by lords on their tenants \

it is faid that offences againft fuch ftatutes will hardly bear an in-

dicftment. 2 Haw. 211.

Alfo where a ftatute makes a new offence, and appoints a parti-

cular method of proceeding, without mentioning an indictment, it

feemeth to be fettled at this day, that it will not maintain an in-

di<n:ment. 2 Haw. 211. Sir. 6"]^.

But lord Ha/e diftinguifhes upon this, and fays, that if a ftatute

probibit any a6t to be done, and by a fubftantive claufe gives a re-

covery by a£lion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, but mentions

not an inditftment ; the party may be indi(^ed upon the prohibitory

claufe^ and thereupon fined, but not to recover the penalty ; but

then it feems tbe fme ought n(5t to exceed the penalty : but if the

adt be not prohibitory, but only that if any perion (hall do fuch a

thing, he fliall forfeit fo much, to be recovered by a<5lion of debt,

bill, plaint, or information j then he cannot be indicted for it, but

the proceeding muft be by aClion, bill, plaint, or information. 2

//.//. 171.

Alfo,
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Alfo, where a ftatute adds a further penalty, to an offence pro-

hfoited by the common law ; there can be no doubt, but that the

c5ender may be ftill ifidicbed, if the profecutor thinks fit, at the

cooimon law. And if the indictment for fuch offence conclude

cgainjl tl^fcrm of ihejiatute^ and cannot be made good as an indict-

ment upon the ftatute, it feems to be now fettled, that it may * be *66o
maintained as an indiclment at common law. 2 Haw. i\\.

In the cafe of K. and Balme^ T. 17 G. 3. The defendants were

indifled for difobeying an order of juftices on the ftatute 13 G. 3.

c. 7 8. for the widening of a highway. It was obje^ed, that a fum-

mary method of proceeding before the juliices being directed by the

ilatute, the profecution ought to have been in that form, and not by
way of indictment. But by the court, difobepng an order of juftice*

is an offence at common law ; and therefore the profecutcw might
proceed either way : the penalty given by the ftatute is only ac-

cumulative. Cotxjper 648.

///. Within ivhat time an indlHrnentJhall he brought.

By the 31 EL c. 5. All indictments upon any ftatute penal,

whereby the forfeiture is limited to the king, ftiali be fued within

two years after the offence committed : if the forfeiture is limited

to the king and profecutor, the fuit fliall be in one year ; and in

default thereof, the fame Ihall be fued for the king, within two
years after that year ended Cut where a ftatute limits a ftiorter

time, the fuit (hall be brought within fuch time limited.

But for indictments of felonies and other mifdemeanors where
there is no forfeiture to the king, or to the king and profecutor, no
time is limited by any ftatute ; but the feveral acts of general pardon
have the effect of a like limitation. The laft aCt of which kind was
that of the 20 G. 2. c. 52. for certain offences committed before

JuruiSi 1747-

IV. Hawfarfeveral offenders orfeveral offences may bejoined

in one indtdment.

I. If there be one offender^ Tca^ feveral offences committed by him,
as burglary and larceny, they may be contained in one indiCtment.
2i/.//. .73-

But in the cafe of K. and Clendon^ T. 4 G. 2. There was an in-

diCtment letting forth, that the defendant made an affault upon Samb
Bcaimff ana Elizabeth Cooper, and did them beat, wound, and evil

iatreat. After verdi£t for the king, it was moved in arreft of judg-

ment.
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ment, that thefe were diftinft oiFences, an^ required different and
diftinft judgments, and might require different and diftindl fines,

and therefore could not be joined in one and the fame indictment,

*66r ^"t there ought to have been a feveral * indidlment for each; and
of that opinion was the court, and the judgment was arrefted,

Sirange 870. L. Raym. 1572. But in the cafe of the King againft

Be7ijield and SaufidtrSy E. 33 G. 2. the court held this cafe of C/en-

doji not to be law ; and faid, cannot the king call a man to account

for a breach of the peace, becaufe he broke two heads inilead of
one ? It is a profccution in the king's name, for the offence charged ',

and not in the nature of an adlion, where each perfon injured is to

recover feparate damages. Bur. Mausf. 984.
2. If there ht feveral offenders that commit the fame offence^ tho*

in law they are feveral offences in relation to the feveral offenders,

yet they may be joined in one indidlmcnt ; as if feveral commit a rob-

bery, or burglary, or murder. 2 H. H. 173.

So in the aforefaid cafe of K. v. Benfteld and Saunders^ which wa«

for the defendant's finging a libellous long againft John and Jar,

Cooke, jthe court held, that this being a joint a£t, done by both, (for

they had both joined in the adt of finging the libellous matter), there-

fore they might well be joined in one and the fame indidlment.

Burr. Mansf. 985.

3. And fo it is, though the offences are of feveral degrees^ but

dependant one upon another, as the principal in the firft degree, and

the principal m the fecond degree, to wit, prefent, aiding and abet-

ting in the principal, and acceffary before or after. 1 H. H. 173.

4. Alfo feveral perfons maybe indicted in the fame indi<5lment for

feveral offences of t%efame nature, as for keeping diforderly houfes ;

but the indictment ought to fet forth that they feverally did fo. 2

//. H. 173.
And this is only to beunderftood, where the offences may bejomt,

as in extortion, maintenance, receiving ftolen goods, and the like

;

and not vdiere the offence is a feparate a(5l in each, as in the cafe of

K. againft Philips and others, M. 5 G. 2. Six were indicted in one

indictment for perjury y and four of them pleading, were convi(5\ed.

It was moved in arrcft of judgment, that the crime of perjury is in

its nature feveral, and two cannot be indidcd togetlier. And by the

court. There may be great inconveniences if this is allowed ; one ma;^

be defirous to have a certiorari, and the.other not ; the jury on the

trial of all, may apply evidence to all, that is but evidence againft

one : And they'citcd a cafe, T. 6 An. ^. againft Hodgfon and others,

where two were indiCtcd for being j'colds, and compared to barratry,

* 662 and it was held * not to lie. And i:i the principal cafe judgment was

arrefted. Sir. 921.

In like manner, E. i t Ci. A', againft Wtfhn and others. There

was an indiClmcnt againft fix jointly and feverally for excrcifing a

trade ; and qualhed, 'becaufe there ought to be diftinCt indiaments.

Sir. 623.
5. Larcenies
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5. Larcenies committed of feveral things, though ntfeveral t:mes^

zndfrcmftvirali'tufonsy may be joined in one indi^t;nent. 2 H. H.
173-

V. Whether' the grandjury may examine witnejfes againji the

king.

Lord Hale fays, that the grand jury at the aflizes or feflions ought
only to hear the evidence for the king, and in cafe there be proba-

ble evidence, they ought to find the bill, becaufe it is but an accu-

fation, and the party is to be put on his trial afterwards. 2 H. H.

Which do<ftrine Is alfo laid down by chief juftice Pemberion, in

the cafe of the earl of Shaftfoury, St. Tr. V. 3. p- 415.
But the learned editor of Hales Hijhry obferves upon this, that

Sir John Haivles in his remarks on the faid cafe, St. Tr. V. 4.

p. 183. unanfwerably fliews, that a grand jury ought to have the

fame j^rfuaiion of the truth of the indidlment as a petty jury, or a

coroner's inqueft j for they are fworn to prefent the truth, and no-
thing but the truth.

And lord Cohe fays, that feeing indiflments are the foundation of
all, and are commonly found in the abfence of the party accufed,

it is neceffary there ihould be fubftantial proof. 3 Inji. 25.

VI. How many witnejfes are requijhe to an itidi8ment.

An indictment may be found upon the oath of one witnefs only,

unlefs it be for high treafon, which requires two witnefles. 2 Haw.
256. And unlefs, in any initance, it be otherwife fpecially dire«^ed

by a6t of parliament.

YII. Whether the grandjury may find an indictmentfpecially.

It feems to be generally agreed, that the grand jury may not find * 5^-2
part of an indiclinent to be true, and part falfe ;

* but muft either ^
find a true bill or ignoramus for the whole ; and if they take upon
them to find it fpecially, or conditionally, or to be true for part

only, and not for the reft, the whole is void, and the party cannot
be tried upon it, but ought to be indi(^ed anew. 2 Ha-w. 210.

But where there are two counts in the indiftment, as one for a

riot, another for an airault ; the fame may be confidered as two dif-

tin£t indictments ; and the jury may affirm the bill as to one of the

counts, and rejedt it as to the other. Cowpcr 325.

* A a rilL India-
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VIII. Indidment to be in Englilh.

All indidtments, informations, inquifitions and prefentments,

iliall be in Englijf}^ and be written in a common legible hand, and

not court hand ; on pain of 50I, to him that fliall fue in three

months. 4 G. 2. c. 26. 6 G. 2. c. 14.

IX.. Form of an indidinent.

In order to underftand this matter rightly it is judged rcquifitc

flrft to infert the intire form of an indictment, and then to take it

in pieces, and explain the feveral parts of it in their order.

The inftance which is chofen is on the ftatute of ftabbing. i J.

c. 8.

The caption of the indi6lment is no part of the indi£lment itfelf,

but is the rtyle or preamble, or return that is made from an inferior

court to a fuperior, from whence.a certiorari iiTues to remove ; or

when the whole record is made up in form ; for whereas the record

of the indidment, as it ftands upon the lile in die court where it is

taken, is only thus, The jurors for our lord the king upon their oath

prefent ; wlieh this comes to be returned upon a certiorari, it is more

full and explicit, as follows ; 2 H. H. 166.

Wefimorland. y^T the general quarter fejfons of the peace holdenat Appleby

in andfor the county ^forelaid, the feventh day of k]^n\

in thefrfiyear of the reign of our Jb'vereign lord George the threi of Grear-

Britain, France, and Ireland, king, defender of the faith, and Jo forth^

Before J. P. and K. P. efquires, and others their affocuites, jujiices df ourfa-id

lord the king, ajfigned to keep the peace of our faid lord the k.ng in thefaid cottn-

ty, and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpajjes, and otlier mijde-

"*6 64 meanors in the *faid county committed, by the oath of good and lanu-

ful men of the county aforefaid, fiuorn and charged to inquire for our faid lord

thi kingy andfor the body of the county aforejaid, it is prefented ;

7hat John Armftrong la'e of Appleby in the county aforefaid, yeoman^

not having God before his eyes, but being moved and feduced by the injUgation of

the devil, on the thirtieth day of Miirch in the firti year of the reign of our-

faidfovercign lord George the third of Great-Brirain, France, and IreK-and,

king, defender of the faith, and fo forth, at the hour of nine in the afternoon

of the fame day, -with force and arms, at Appleby aforejaul in the county

aforefaid, in and upon one George Harrifon in the peace of God and of

our faid lord the king then and there being {the aforefaid George Harrifon not

having any lueapon then dra'ton, nor the aforefaid George Harrifon having

frji firicken the faid John Armflrong) felonioufly did make an affault ;
and

that the aforefaid John Armftrong, luith a certain draivnfixiord op the value

tf five/hdlings^ 'which hi thefaid John Armflrong in his right hand then

and

M
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»nd there had and held, thefaid George Harrifon in and upon the right fide of

the Mly near the Jhort ribs ({ him the /aid George Harrifon, {the aforefaid

George Harrifon as is aforefaid then and there not having arty 'weafxm dravm,

mr t^ aforefaid George Harrifon then and there hcrj'ing firjifrlcken thefaid

J )hn Armftrong) then and there feloniouflj didfiab and thrufi, gii'ing unto the

faid George Harrifon then and there tv.th the fuord aforefaid^ in form afore-

faid, in and uf>on the rightfde of the bel'y near thejfitrt nbs of him the faid

Georg^e Harrifon one mortal luound of the breadth of one imh, and of the

depth of nine inches ; of luhich faid mortal icound, he the faid George Harri-

fon then and there injiantly died: And fa the jurors aforefaid t/pon their oath

aforefaid do fay, that the faid J'hn Armflrong him the/aid George Harrifon

on the aforefaid thirtieth day of March in theyear afarefa'd. at Appleby afore-

faid in the county aforefaid, in manner and farm aforefaid, felonioufly did kill i

againfi the peace of our faid lord the notu king, h.s tro'un and dignify, and

againjl the form of the fiatute infuch cafe made and prarSided.

Wejlmorland^ The name of the county muft be in the margin

or repeated in the body of the caption. 2 H. H. 166.

At tlv general quarter feffions of the pence~\ The court where the in-

dictment is made, muft be exprefled ; otherwife the caption is erro-

neous. 1 H. H. 166. 2 Haiv. 252.

* Holden at Appleby in andfor the eourtty aforefatd'\ It muft appear ^/^i: -

where the feflions was held ; and that the place, where it was held, -^

is nithin the extent of the commillion. 2 H. H. 166.

The fevetitb day cf April iti tBefrf year of the reign of ovrfovereign

/?W George the third^ It hath been adjudged, that if the caption of

the indictment defcribe the feflions holden in the time paft, and not

in the time prefcnt ; or as holden on fuch a day in fuch a year of

the king, without afcertaining what king, it is infufficient. But it

feems to be agreed, that it is fufficient to exprefs the year of the

king, without adding that of our Lord. 2 Haic. 255.

Thefeventh day'\ Figures to exprefs numbers are not allowable in

an indiftment \ but numbers muft be exprefled in words. 2 H. H.
170. CV. Cir. 109. Andr. 137. H. ii G. 2. K. and Haddock.

Or at leaft in Roman numerals. Sir. 161. H. 6 G. K. and P^-
apt.

Before J. P. and K. P. efquires^ and others their a/fociates'] It is

not neceflary to name all the juftices, but only fo many as are en-

abled to hold a feflions, and the reft may be fupplied by the words
and others their a/fociates. 2 H. H. 167.
And altho' no feflions can be held without one of the juftices be-

ing of the quorum^ yet in the caption there need not be any mention
ishich of them, or whether any of them, are of the quorum^ for it

is fufficient if de facto the feflicns be held before him or them that

are of the quorum^ altho' not fo mentioned^ and ^b is the ul'ual

cour.rt;. 2 H. H. 167.

•Aa2 Alf9
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And alfo tq hear and determiney &c.] ITiefe words are ncceflarf,

bccaufe without this chiufe (by tlie comrliiflion) they cannot proceed

by indictment. 2 H. H. 166. 5/r. 442.

By the oath'} If the caption concludes that it is prefented without

faying en their oathy it Ihall be quaflied j for their prefentment muft
be upon oath, and fo returned. 2 H. H. 168.

By the oath of 3 It muft name the jurors that prefented the

offence ; and therefore by the oath of A. B. C. D. and others, is

not good ; for it may be the prefentment was by a lefs number than

12, or that fomeone of them was incapacitated who might influ-

uuO ence all the reft, as for * inftance a perfon outlawed ; in which cafe

the inditStment may be quafhed by plea. 2 H. H. 167.

Good and hnvfiilmen of the county aforefaid] I'hefe words alfo, lord

Hale faith, arc neceffary. 2 H. H. lOj. But Mr. Hawkins fays,

they have been often over-ruled ; becaufe all men fiiall be intended

to be honeft and lawful, tilltlie contrary appear. 2 Hatv. 215.

Sworn and charged to inquirefor ourfaid lord the king, and for the

body of the county aforefaid} Thefe words alfo feem requilite to be in-

ferted. 2 H. H. 167. But yet do not fccm to be abfolutely necef-

fary. , L. Raym. 7 1 o.

. It is prefented ; that John Armftrong, Intc of Appleby in the county

nforefaidy yeoman} The name of the party indi<Sted regularly ought

to be inferted, and inferted truly in every indictment. 2 H. H.

But the inhabitants of a parifli, may be indi<Sled for not repairing

the highway, although no perfon is particularly named. H'oodf

b.^.c.s-
It Is faid that no perfon indi£led can take any advantage of a mif-

taken furname in the indictment, notwithftanding fuch furnamc

hath no manner of affinity with its true one, and he was never

known by it. 2 Haiv. 230, i, 2, 3. 2 H. H. 176.

But the miftake in the chriftian name is pleadable, and the party

(hall be diiinified from that indi<^bnent. 2 H. H. 176.

But the fafeft way is to allow his plea of mifnomery both as to his
i

furname and as to his chriftian name, for he that pleads viifncvier

of either, muft in the fame plea fet forth what his true name is, and

thcji he concludes himfclf, and if the grand jury be not difcharged,

the indictment may prefcntly be amendetl by the grand jury, and

returned according to the name he gives himfclf. 2 H. H. 176.

Alfo an inditJtmcnt naming the defendant by two chriftian names

is not good. Ij. Raym. 562.

If the county is in the niargin, and the indiClment fets forth the

act to be done at fuch a place in the county aforefaid, it is good, for it

refers to the county in the margin j but if there be two countie*

named)
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named, one in the margin, and :inother in the addition of any party,

or in the recital of an a£l of parliament, the fa<5t laid at fuch a

place in the county aforel'aid vitiates the indiftment, becaufc two

counties are named before, and ther^fcwe it is uncertain to which it

refers. Crcwn Cir. ii^t ii6-

* By the i H 5. c, 5. In all indiftments on which procefs of out- *667
lawry lieth, to the names of the defendants cdStkns fhall be ir.ade

of their eftate, or degree, or miftery, and of the towns, or ham-

lets, or places, and counties where they were or be converfant.

But altho' the defendant be indifted by a wTong name or addition,

or with no addition, yet if he appear, and plead not guilty, without

taking advantage of that defecr, He fhall never allcdge the mij'iijviir

or want of addition to ftop his trial or judgment ; for by fuch his

appearance, and pleading to iffuc, the indiclment is aflirmed, and

the mi/honwr or \v^nt of addition lalved. 2 H. H. i ~6.

And if feveral perfons be indi6led for one offence, mlfmnur or

want of addition of one, qua(heth the indiftment only againft him,

and the reft fliall be put to anlwcr ; for they are in law as feveral in-

dichnents. 1 H. H. 177.

And it is the common praftice, where an indiclmcnt is infuffici-

cnt, while the grand jury is before the court, to amend it by their

confent, in a matter of form as the name or addition of the party,

or the like. 2 Hutv. 24^.

Not having God before his eyeSf hut being movfJ andfeduced by the hi-

Jligat'ion of the dtvil] I do not find it alTerted by any authority, that

ihefe words are neceflary in an indi£bnent.

On the rhiriieth day of March in thef.rji tear of the reign^ &C.3 No
indictment can be good, without precifcly (be^ving a certain day of

the material facts allcdged in it. 2 Haw. 235.
And if the offence be done in the night, l>efore midnight, the in-

dictment Ihall fuppofe it to be done in the day before ; and if it hap-
pen after midnight, then it muft fay, it was done that day after.

L.amb. 492.
And altho' the day be inferted, yet if the year is not likewife in-

ferted, the indictment is infufficient. 2 H. H. 177.
But where an indictment charges n man with a bare omiflion, as

not fcqnring fuch a ditch, it is laid, that it needs not fhew any time.
" a HawriT,^.

It is molt regular to fet forth the year, by fliewingthe year of the
king

; yet this may be dilpenfed with for fpecial reafons, if the very
year be otherwife fiifHciently exprefled. 2 Haw. 2 t,6.

And if it lay, on fuch a day lait paft, without lliewing in what
:ir, that is good enough ; for the certainty may be foimd out by the

iryle of the feiiions. Lmnb. 49 1

.

* But tho' the day or year bemiftaken in the indicbnent, yet if the » ^^Q
offence were committed in the fame county, tho' at another time, the
offender ought to be found guilty : but then it may be rcquifiic, if

anv
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any efclieat or forfeiture of ^and be conceived in the cafe, for the

petit jury to find the true time of t'le offence committed ; and there-

fore it is befl in the indicbnent to fet down the time as truly as can
be, tho' it be not of abiolute neceflity to the defendant's conviction.

• zH.H.i-jg.
And tliis the rather, becaufe the jury are to find the indi£tment

upon their oaths. Da/i. c. 184.

Upon Tv^hich ground, namely, becaufe the jury are Avorn to pre-

fent the truth, it is befl to lay all the fa6ts in the indictment as near

to the truth as may be ; and not to fay, in an indictment for a finall

aiTault (for infrance) wherein the aeribn afTaulted received httle or no
bodily hurt, that fuch a one nvith pwordsy Jlaves and piJJolSy beaiy

brvijid and ivounded h'lm^ Jo that his life ivus greatly defl)aired of\ nor to

fay in an indictment for an highway being obftruCled, that the king's

fubjecTts caimot go thereon, tviihoid maniftjl danger of their lives

;

and the like. Which kind of words, as they are not at all necef-

fary, fo they may ftagger an honefl man upon his oath, to find the

faCt as fo laid.

At the hour of nine in the aftcrncon of thefame daf^ It is not necefTary

to mention the hour^ in an indictment. 2 Haw. 235.

Withforce and arm!'] By the 37 //. 8. f. 8. it is cnaCled, that

whereas it had been commonly ufcd in indictments, to put in the

fame words vi cj' armis, and in divers of the fame indiClments to de-

clare the manner of the force and arms, viz. baculis, cultellij, arcubus,

i^fagittisy or fuch like, where in truth the parties had no manner of

fuch weapons at the time of the oiience committed ; therefore for

the future, thefe w^ords, or fuch like, Ihall not of neceffity be put

in any inquifition or indictment.

But yet where fuch words ai-e proper and pertinent, it is fafe and

advifable to infert them, if it be to no other purpofe than to aggra-

vate the oflence. 2 Haw. 242.

At Apploby nforefaidy in the county afore/aid^ No indiClment can be

good, without exprefsly fhewing fome/Zaff- wherein the offence was

committed, which mull appear to have been within the jurifdiClion

of the court. 2 Haw. 236.

*C6() * But a miftake of the place will not be material upon the evi-

dence, on not guilty pleaded, if the faCl be jwoved at fome other

place in the fame county. 2 Haw. 237.
And it is not fuificient that tlie county be exprefTi^l in the mar-

gent, but the vill where the olK-nce was committed mult beallcdged

to be in the county named in the nvargent, or, in the county aforefaidf

which feems to be fufRcient where but one county is named before,

but to be uncertain where a county Is nanitd in the body of the in-

dictment tliderent frou\ that in the margent, 2 Htw. 220. 2 H.
H. 180.

In
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In and upvti one George Hanifon] Wherever the perfon imnred is

known to the jurors, his name ou^lit to be put in the indi^lmeat.

2 Haw. 232.

But if they know not his name, an indicbrient for the murder of

a perfon unknown, or for fteaiing tiie goods of a penon unknown,

b good. 2 H. H. iSi.

Ahb there is no need of an addition of tlie perfon upon whom the

offence is committed, unlefs there be a plurality of jx;rfons of the

fame name ; neither then is it elienti.d to the indictment, tlio' fonie*

times it may be convenient for diftinctiou liike to add it. i II. H,

182.

In the peace of God., and of our fSid lord the ting., then and tlwrt

being] It is ufual to alledge this, hut not necelTary, and poflibly not

true, for he might be breaking the peace at the time. 2 //. //%

186.

Thi aforefiild George Harrifon not having an^ weapon then dr.iivn,

nor the af:»ifjid George Harrifon having Jirjl firicken the fud ]o\\r\

Armftrong] An indictment grounded upon an otience made by atl

of parhament, iruft by exprefs words bring the oti'ence w^ithin the

fubftantial dcfcription made in the act of parliament ; and thofe cir-

cumftances mentioned in the llatute to make up the olfence, iliall not

. be fupplied bv the general concluuon againj} the frm f thejjtit'j'if.

2H. K. 170.

'

And fo it is, if an a<^of parliament ou ft clerg}' in certain calls, as

murder of nuilicefureihought^ robbery /.•/ or near the highivavy though

the offences themfeivts were at common law, yet becaufe at common
law within clergy, they ftiail not be oufted of clergy, though co-i-

viifted, unleis thele circumliances, as of vialiceJoretJxiug^hty or near the

highwj^;, beexpreiTed in the indictment. 7. H. H. 170.

But there is no neceffiiy in an indiilment on a publick ftatute, to
,

-

recite fuch ftatute ; for the judges are bound **.v o^io to take notice *^7^
of all pubhc ftatutes. 2 Hinv. 245.

Yet if the profecutor take upon him to recite it, and materially

vary from a fubftantial part of the purview of the ftatute, and con-

clude againfl theform of thefiatute aforefaid, he vitiates the indictaient.

2 Hanv. 246.

Alfo it feems to he generally agreed, that a miirecital of the place

or day at which the parliament was holden, vitiates an indictment.

2 Haiu. 246.

And it hath been adjudged, that a mifrecltal of tlie title of a ila-

tute is fatal. 2 //^"u;. 247.
But there is no need to alledge in an indictment, that the defend-

ant is not within the benefit of the provifoes of the ftatute j altho'

the fame may be neceffary in a ccnyicHon : for fince no plea can be
admitted to a convuftion, and the defendant can have no remedy
againft it, but from an exception tofome defe£l appearing in the face

of it, and all tke proceedings are in a fuaimary manner, it is but

rcifonablc
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rcafonable that fuch a conviction fliould have the higheft certainty.

2 Haw. 250. 2 H. H, 170, I.

Felon'wrijly did male an ajfaitlt~\ There are feveral words of art which
the law hath appropriated for the defcription of the offence, which
no circumlocution will fupply ; 7isfelonbtt/lyy in the indiftment of any
felony •, burglarhujlyy in an indictment of burglary ; and the like.

2i/.//. 184. \

• And if a man be indicted that he7?o/(?, and it is not {-ixd. felontoujly^ <

this indictment imports but a trefpafs. 2 H. H. i']2.

Wiih a certainfivord drawti] Yet if the party were killed with ano-

ther weapon, it maintains the indiiStment ; but if it were with ano-

ther kind of death, as poifoning, or ftrangling, it doth not main-
tain the indiCbnent upon evidence. zH.H. 185.

Gf the value ofJive JJnlli}igs'\ Regularly it ought to fet forth the

price of the fword or weapon, or elfc fay of no a alue ; for the wea-
pon is a deodand forfeited to the king, and the townfhip fliall be

charged for the value, if delivered to them ; but this I'eenis not to be

cflentialto the indictment. 2 H. H. 185.

U^hich he thefciid John Armftrong in his right hand then and there

had and held} It muft ihew in what hand he held his fword. 2 H.
/?. 185.

In and upon the rightJide of the belly near theJhort ribs of him the [aid

Georore Harrifon"! There muft be a certainfs of the oftence commit-

*57 I tt:^> '"i"^ nothing material ihall be taken * by intendment or implica-

tion ; but the fpecial manner of the whole faft ought to be fet forth

with certaint)'^. 2 Haw. 22^ ^ 227.

And therefore in the cale of murder, it ought to fhew in what

part of the body the i>erfon was wounded : and therefore if it be on

ids arm, or hand or iidc, without faying whether right or left, it ic

not good. 2 H. H. 185.

If theft be alledged in any thing, the indictment muft fet forth the

value of the thing ftolen ; that it may appear whether it be grand or

petit larceny. 2 H. H. 183.

In like manner, an indiCtmcnt that the defendant took and carried

away fuch a perfon's goods and chattels, without (hewing what in cer-

tain, asonehorJe, one cow, is not gooil. 2//.//. 182.

An indictment that the defendant is a common higluvayman, a

tommon defnmer, a common difturber of the peace, and the like,

is not good : becaute it is too general, and contains not the particular

matt*fr >|vhcrcin the oftence was committed. 2 H. H. 182.

In like manner an indictment for divers fcandalous, threatning

and contemptuous words, Ipoken of a juftice of the peace, is not

good, but ought to fet forth the words in fpecial. Sir. 6(;y.

An
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An indl^lment for dlfobeying an order of juftlces, muft find pofi-

tively, that fuch an order was made, and not by way of recital, that

•whereas L. Raym. 1363.

But in an indictment on a convicUon, it is not neceCary to fet forth

the conviclion at large, but only fhortly that fuch a one was before

fuch and fuch juftices convicted, according to the form pf the ftatute,

and thereupon a warrant was iflued, v5*c. L. Raym. 1196.

7hen and therefelonioujly didjiah and thrufi'] In an indichnent it Is

beft, and often neceffary, to repeat the time and place, to the feveral

parts of the faft. 1 H. H. \ 78.

Thus in an indifhnent of murder or manflaughter, as well the day

and place of the ftroke, or other a£t done, as of the death, muft

be exprefled ; the former, becaufe the efcheat or forfeiture of lands

relates thereto ; the latter, becaufe it muft appear thai the death %ras

within the year and day after the ftroke. 2 H. H. 1 79.

One mortal wound of the breadth cf one inchf and of the depth cf nine

inches'] Regularly the length and depth of the wound is to be fhew-

cd ; but this is not neceilary in all cafes, as namely, where a Umb •572
is cut off, fo it may be alfo a dry blow. 2 H. H. 1 8<5.

'

But though the manner and place of the hurt and its nature be re*

quifite, as to the formality of the Indictment, and it is fit to be done
as near the truth as may be; yet if upon evidence it appear to be ano-

ther kind of wound in another place, if the party died of it, it is fuf-

ficient to maintain the indictment. 2 H. H. 1B6.

Againjl the peace of our faid lord the hing] An indi£tmcnt without

concluding againft the peace, is infufficient, tho' it be but for ufing a

trade not having been an apprentice ; for every offence againft the

ftatute is againft the peace, and ought fo to be laid. 2 H. H. 1 88.

Alfo an indictment that concludes againft the peace, and faith not

of our lord the kingy is infufficient. 2 H. H. 188.

Of ourfold lord the king"] An indictment for an offence committed
in the time of the late king, and concluding againft the peace of the

prefent king, is not fufficient. Burr. Mansf. 1901. K. and Lookup,

His cnnvn and dignity] An indiClment need not conclude againjl his

crown and dignityf though it be ufual in many indictments. 2 H. H.
188.

And againjl the fortri of the jlattite infuch cafe made and providedY
Regularly, if a ftntute only make an offence, or alter an offence from
one crime to another, as making a bare mifdemeanor to become a

felony, the indictment for fuch new made offence, or new made fe-

lony, muft conclude againft the form of the ftatutc, or otherwife it

is iaiafficicnt. 2 H. H. 192.
* B b But
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But if a man be mdi£le(i for an offence, which was at common
law, and concludes againft the form of the ftatute, but in truth it is

not brought by the indictment within the ftatute, it fhall be quafhed

and the party fliall not be put to anfwer it as an offence at common i

law. zH. H. 171.
I

And if an offence were felony at common law, but a fpecial aft of

parliament oufts the offender of fome benefit that the common law

allowed -him, when certain circumftances are in the fa£l:j though
j

the body of fuch indiclment muft exprefs thofe circumftances, ac-f

cording as they are prefcribed in the ftatute, yet the indiftment need
j

not conclude againft the form of the ftatute: Thus on the ftatute oi

' 6^73 the 8 EI. c. 4. in cafe of pick-pockets, the * body of the indiftmenti

muft bring them within the exprefs purview of the ftatute, or other-

wife they (hall have the benefit of clergy ; but it need not conclude

againft the form of the ftatute, neither is itufual in fuch cafes, for

it was felony before, and the ftatute doth not give a new punilh-

ment, nor make it to be a crime of another nature, but only takes

away clergy. But yet, if it ftiould conclude in fuch cafe againft the

form of the ftatute, it would not vitiate the indictment, but would be

only furplufage. 2H. H. 190.

If an a£t of parliament, making an offence, be but temporary,

and made perpetual by another ftatute, the indictment concluding

againft the form of ^\tjlatute is good. 2 H. H. 137.

If the former ftatute be difcontinued, and revived by another fta-

tute, the ^beft way is to conclude againft the form of the Jiatutes

:

tho' there is good opinion, that it is good enough to conclude againft

the form of the firft ftatute. 2 H. H. 173,

If one ftatute be relative to another, as where the former make*

the offence, and the latter adds a penalty •, the indiftment ought to

conclude againft the form of theJiaiuies. 2 H. H. 173.

X. Chargei of an indi^ment.

By the 10 $5* 1 1 W. c. 23. No clerk of afiize, clerk of the peace,

or other perfon, (hall take any fee of any perfon bound over to give

evidence againft a traitor or felon, for the difcharge of his recogni-

zance J nor Ihall take more than 2s for drawing any bill of indift-

ment againft any fuch felon : On pain of 5I to the party grieved,

with full cofts. And if he draw a bill dei^Clive, he fliall draw a new

one gratlsy on the like pain.

For the drawing of indictments for other mifdemeanors, not be-

ing treafon or felony, no fee is limited by any ftatute : And there-

fore the fame dependeth upon the cuftora and ancient ufagc.

' XL Ac-
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XL Acquittal on an indi^ment.

By the 14 G. j. c. 20. Every perfon charged with any fel<M»y or

other crime, who (hall on his trial be acquitted, oragainft whom no
indi<5bnent (hall be found by the grand jury, or who (hall be dil-

charged by proclamation for want of profecution, fhall be imme-
diately * fet at large in open court, without payment of any fee to 674
the IhcrifF or gaoler : but in lieu thereof, the treafurer, on a certifi-

cate figned by one of the judges or juftices before whom fuch prifoner

fhall have been difcharged, fliall pay out of the general rate of the

tounty or diftrict fuch fum as hath been ufually paid not exceeding

13s. 4d.
'

But an aftion cannot be brought by the perfon acquitted againil

the profecutor of the indictment, without obtaining a copy of the

record of his indiflmerit and acquittal ; which in profecutions for

felony, it is not ufual to grant, if there is any, the leaft, probable

caufe to found fuch profecution upon. For It would be a very great

difcouragement to the public juftice of the kingdom, if profecutors,

who had a tolerable ground of fufpicion, were liable to be fued at

law whenever their indictments mifcarried.——But an a<^on on the

cafe for a malicious profecution may be founded on fuch an indict-

ment whereon no acquittal can be, as if it be rejeCted by the grand
jury, or be coram nonjutlice, or be infufficiently drawn ; for it is not
the danger of the plaintiff, but the fcandal, vexation and expence,

upon which this action is founded. However, any probable caufe

for preferring it is fufficient to juftify the defendant, provided it doth
not appear that the profecution was mahclous. 3 Black. 1 26. Burr.

Mansf. 1 97 1.

T. 7. G. 2' Morrifoti and K'lly. At the fittings in Middlefex, an
action came on to be tried, for a malicious profecution, in indicting

the plaintiff for keeping a diforderly houfe. To prove the faft, the
clerk of the peace for the JVeJlininJltr feflions attended, with the
original record of the acquittal. It was objected, that there ought
to be a copy of the record granted by the court before which the ac- »

quittal is had, in order to ground an acStion for a malicious profecu-
tion. But it was ruled by lord Mansfeldj That tho' this is necefTary,
where the party is indi<Sted for felony^ yet the practice is otherwile ui
cafe of mifdemeanors. Black. Rep. 385.

Condition of a recognizance to prefer a bill of indict-

ment.

fj'HF. condition of this recognizance is fuel!, T/iat if the above bound A. I.

fhall perfonally atptar at the next general quarter fefpons of the f>eace to be
h'Aden at in andfor thefaid county, and then and there preftr a hill

of
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*57 5 ^f i**^^^f*f»( againji A. O, late of • yeoman, for the felonious * tailing and

carrying aivay of . i
i

. .
' ' the property of < and JJiall then and

there gi've evidence concerning thefame, to the pirors ixiho/hall inquire thereof on

the fart of ourfaid lord the king : And in cafe the fame he found a true bill,

*Then if the faid A. I. Jhall perfonally appear before the jurors luhoJhallpafs

upon the trial of the faid h.O. and gi've evidence upon the faid indSment, and
not depart 'without leave of the court. Then this recognizance to he void.

Condition of a recognizance to anfvver to an indid-
ment.

tT'HE condition of this recognizance isfuch, that if the above hound A. O.
/hall perfonally appear at the next general quarterfefftons of the peace ti he

holden at '

' in andfor the faid county, then and there to anfiuer to an

indidment to he preferred againfl him by A. I. of " yeoman, for afjault-

ing and heating him the faid A. I, and ngt depart -without leave of the court

^

Then tliis recognizance to be void.

Indorjing a warrant in another county. See JVA R^
RANT,

INFANTS.
Infant^ nvha.

Committing a

crime under i/\.

I. TT) Y an infant, or minor, is meant any one;

Jj who is under the age of twenty-one years.

I Jfifl. 2.
•

2. It is HiiJ generally, that thofe who are under

a natural difability of diftinguiihing between good

and evil, as infants under the age of 14 years,

which is called the age of difcrction, are not punifliable by any

criminal profecution whatfoever. But this muft be undcrftood with

fome allowance ; for if it appear by the circumrtanccs, that an in-

fant under the age of difcretion, could dillinguifli between good and

evil, as if one of the age of nine or ten years kill another and hide?

the body, or make excufes, or hide himfclf, he may be convi<^ed

and condemned, and forfeit as much as if he were of full age : But

in fuch cafe the judges. will in prudence refpite the execution, in

order to get a pardon \ and it is faid, that if an infant app;irently

wanting difcretion, be indidcd and found guilty of felony, the juf

tice
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tJces themfelves may difmifs • him without a pardon. And in gene- ^Cj^G
rai it muft be left to the difcretion of the judge, upon the circum-

ftances of the cafe, how far an infant, under that age, is capax doli,

or hath knowledge to difcern between good and evil. Hat/$ PI,

43. I Haiv. 2. I H. H. 18.

A remarkable inftance of this kind we have in the cafe of IViUlam

Tork. At Bury fummer aflGizes, 1748, Will'tam Torhy a boy of ten

years of age was convidted before lord chief jujHce iVilUsf for the

murder of a girl of about five years of age ; and received fentence

of death. But the ctiief juitice, out of regard to the tender years

of the prifoner, refpited execution, till he fhould have an opportu-

nity of taking the opinion of the reft of the judges, whether it was

proper to execute him or not, upon the fpecial circumftances of the

cafe ; which he reported to the judges as follows. The boy and girl

were parifn children, but under the care of a parilhioner, at whofc

houfe they were lodged and maintained. On the day the murder

happened, the man of the houfe and his wife went out to their work
early in the morning, and left the children in bed together. When
they returned ft-om work the girl was mifling j and the boy being

afked what was become of her, anfwered, that he had helped her

up, and put on her clothes, and that Ihe was gone he knew not whi-

ther. Upon this, ftri(ft learch was made in the ditches and pools of

water near the houfe, from an apprehenfion that the child might have

fallen into the water. During this fearch, the man under whofe
care the children were, obfening that a heap of dung near the houfe

had been newly turned up. And upon removing the upper part of

the heap he found the body of the child, abqut a foot's depth under

the furface, cut and mangled in a moft barbarous and horrid man-
ner. Upon this difcovery, the boy, who was the only perlbn capa-

ble of committing the fadt, that was left at home with the child,

was charged with the fact, which he ftitHy denied. When the co-

roner's jury met, the boy was again charged, but perfifted ftill to

deny the fact. At length being clofely interrogated, he fell to cry-

ing, and faid he would tell the whole truth. He then faid, that the

child had been ufed to foul herfelf in bed ; that (he did fo that morn-
ing (which was not true, for the bed was fearched and foimd to be
clean ;) that thereupon he took her out of the bed and carried her
to the dung heap ; and with a large knife, which he found about the

houfe, cut her in the manner the body appeared to be mangled, and
buried her in the dung heap ; placing the dung and ftraw that was
bloody * under the body, and covering it up withwhat was clean ; and , ^
having fo done, he got water and walhed himfclf as clean as he "7

7

could. The boy was the next morning carried before a neighbour-
ing juftice, before whom he repeated his confeflion, with all the cir-

cumftances he had related to the coroner and his jury. ' The juftice

very prudently deferred proceeding to a commitment, till the boy
^ould have an opportunity of recollecting himiclf. Accordingly he

warned
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warned him of the danger he was in, if he fliould be thought guilty

of the faft he ftood charged with, and admoniChed him not to wrong
himfelf ; and then ordered him into a room, where none of the crowd
that attended fhouid have ecceis to him. When the boy had been
fome hours in this room, where vi£luals and drink were provided for

him, he was brought a fecond time before the jufbice, and then he
repeated his former confeffion : Upon which he was committed to

gaol. On the trial, evidence was given of the declarations before

mentioned to have been made before the coroner and his jury, and
before the juttice ; and of many declarations to the fame purpofe,

which the boy made to other people after he came to gaol, and even
down to the day of his trial. For he conftantly tald the lame ftory

in ftibftance, commonly -adding that the devil put him upon commit-
ting the fact. Upon this evidence, with Tome other circumftances

tending to corroborate the confeffion, he was convicted. Upon this

report of the chief jnltice, the judges having taken time to confider

of it, unanimouily agreed, I, That the declarations ftated in the re-

port were evidence proper to be Idt to the jury. 2. That fuppofing

the boy to have been guilty of the fa£t, there are fo many circum-

ftances ftated in the report which are undoubtedly tokens of what
lord cl\ief juliice /iVc" fomewiiere called a inifchitvous difcrciUn, that

he is certainly a prop-^r object for capital punilhment, and ought to

fuffcr. For it V. ould be of very dangerous confequence to have it

thought, that children may commit fuch atrocious crimes with impu-

nity. There are many crimes of the molt heinous nature, fuch as in

the prefent.cafe the murder of young children, poilbning parents or

rnafters, burnmg houfes, and the like, which children are very c:»-

pable of committing, and which they may in fome circumftances be

under ftrong temptvitions to commit ; and tliorefore, though the tak-

ing away the life of a boy of ten years old may favour of cruelty, yet

as the example of this boy's punilhment may be ameani of dctcrnng

678 other children from the like offences, and as the fparing this * boy^

merely on account of his age will probably have a quite contrary terh-

dency, in jullice to the publick, the law ought to take its courfe,

imlefs there reniaineth any doubt touching his guilt. In this general

principle all the judges concurred. But two or three of them, out <.

great tendernefs and caution, advifed the chief jufticetafgndanotiit;

reprieve for the prifoner ; fuggdting that it might poilibly appear o\\

further inquiry, that the boy had taken this matter upon himfelf,

at the inftigstion of fomeperlbii or other, who hoped by this artiliic

to fcreen the real oflendcr from juftice. Accordingly, the chiefju.

ticc did grant one or two more reprieves ; and deiired the juftice wli

took the boy's examination, and alio fome other perlbns in whole pru-

dence he could confide, to make the ftric'tell inquiry they could into

the affair, and make report to him. At length he receiving no fur-

ther light, determined to fend no more reprieve, and to leave the

prifoner to the juftice of.the law at the expiration of the laft. But

before the cxpJr;.tion of that reprieve, execution was refpited till fur-

ther order, by warrant from one of the fecretaries of Hate. And at

the
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iht fummeraffizes 1757, he had the benefit of his majefty's pardon,

upon condition of his eutring imaiediately into the fea fer\-lce. F^jf-

io.

Underfeven.3. But within feven years of age, there can be

no guilt whatfoever of any capital offence : the in-

fant may be chafti2ed by his parents or tutors, but cannot be capital-

ly punilhed, becaufe he cannot be guilty ; and if he be indifted for

fuch an offence as is in its nature capital, he muft be acquitted, i

H.H. 19, 20.

- 4. An infant under 14, is prefunied by law, un- Committing a

able to commit a rape, and therefore it icems can- rape.

not be guilty of it ; and though in other felonies

tnalttiafuppUt ataUm in ibme cafes, yet it feems as to this facV the

law prefumes him impotent, as well as wanting difcreiion. 1 H. H.

5. An infant may be guilty of forcible entry, in Fcrc'tlk entry.

refpe«5t of perfonal a6hial violence, i Havj. i47«

Andthcjuftices may fine him therefore*, But yet it (hall be good dii-

fretion in the juftices of the peace, to forbear the imprifonment of

fuch infant. Dalt. c. 1 26.

Becaufe it is faid, that he fliall not be fubjeA to corporal punifh-

ment, by force of the general words of any flatute, wherein he is

not exprefsly named, 1 Haw. 147.

6. But if one who wants dii'cretion, commit a

trefpafs, againft the perlbn or polTeflion of another,

he ihall* neverthelefs be compelled in a civil action

to give fatisfaclion for the damage, i Ha%v. 2.

I H.H. 15, 16.

7. An infant may bring an appeal, although it

take from the defendant the benefit ot waging bat-

tle ; but he muft profeoite liich appeal by a guar-

dian. 2 Havu. 161, 162.

An appeal likewile may be brought againft him.

8. An infant under the age of difcretion can-

not be an approver ; becaufe he cannot take the

oath requifite in that cafe. 2 Haw. 205.

9. In cafe of a rape committed upon a child of
1 2 years old, fuch child may be fworn as evidence

;

yea if Ihe be under that age, if it appear to the court

that Ihe knows and confiders the obligation of an
oath, flie may be fworn. And in cafe of evidence

againft witches, an infant of nine years old was fworn.

634. Dalt. 378.
10. An infant before 21 years of

not be fworn in an inqueft, 7 W. c.

1 Inft. I "2.

1 1

.

A woman at vears of ase
dower -, at twelve may confent to mar
at 14 is of age of difcretion,

guardian, i Inft. 78.

12. A

age

32-

ihaU

f.4.

may have
iage; and

and u.av chufe a

Shall be liable

to damages for

trefpafs. *^']^

Jifay bring an

appeal.

2 Haw. i65.

Cannot be an

approver.

Hitu far fbe
may »,e a ivit"

neff.

I H. n.

TFhet^er he

may be a juror.

IVomans 9ge if

dciver, marriage^

and tiltftng guar~

dian.
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Man^s age of

ctllegiance, mar-

riage^ and chuf-

itig guardian.

Cannotmake a

deed.

Nor enter into

recognizance.

May contract

for necejjaries.

12. A man Is of age at twelve years to take

the oath of allegiance in the torn or leet ; and.

at fourteen is of age of difcretionj may confent

to marriage, and chufe his guardian, i Inft. 78.

13. At 21, and not before, perfons may bind

themfelves by any deed, and alien lands, goods

and chattels, i Inft, 171.

14. Upon which ground infants may not en-

ter into recognizance to keep the peace, or to

be of the good behaviour, but their fureties only.

15. But an infant may bind himfelf to pay for

his neceflary meat, drink, apparel, phyfick, and fuch

like -, and alfo for his good teaching or inftruclion,

whereby he may profit hirafelf afterwards ; but if

he binds himfelf in an obligation or ether writing, with a penalty for

the payment of any of thefe, that obligation fhall not bind him. i

Inft. 172.

And in Earle's cafe, i Salk. 387. itisfaid, that an Infant may buy
neceiTaries, but cannot borrow money to buy ; for he may mifapply

the money, and therefore the law will not truft him, but at the pen!

of the lender, who muft lay it out for him, or fee it laid out.

And it fliall be only for neceflaries, and not for matters of luxury

* 680 or extravagance •, and if after he comes of * age he is prevailed on, by

furprize or other undue means, to give fecurity, yet a court of cqui*

ty on confideration of circumftances will relieve. 2 Aik. 35.

16. Alfo other things of neceffity Ihall bind

him as a prefentation to a benefice ; for otherwifc

the lapfe fhall incur agaipft him. i Inft. 172.

1 7. And infants feifed of eftates in truft, or by

way of mortgage, may make conveyances thereof,

as the courts of chancery or exchequer (hall direft.

7 An. c. 19. 4 G. 3. c. 16.

18. And they may furrender leafes In the courts

of chancery or exchequer, in order to renew the

fame. 29 G. 2. c. 31.

19. Alfo an infant hath, without confent of any

other, capacity to purchafe, for it is intended for

his benefit ; and at his full age he may cither agree

thereunto, and perfect it, or without any caufe to be alledged, waive,

or difagree to the purchafe : And fo may his heirs after him, if he

agree not thereunto after his full age. i Inft. 2.

20. The common law feems not to have dcter-

May make a mined precifely, at what age one may make a tef-

^;il, lament of a perfonal eftate : It is generally allowed,

that it may be made -oX the age of i 8, and fomc

fry under, for the common law will not prohibit the Ipiritual court in

futh cafes, i Inft. 89.
'

I H. H. 17.

The age ofdifcretion is 14; and therefore It may feem tlut one

may make a teftamcnt of perfonal eftate at that age.
' 21. A.

May prefent to

a benejice.

May convey in

a court ofequity.

Mayfurrender
in a court of
equity.

Alay purchafe.
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Mas bequeath

the tuition cf

his cbildrett.

May fue by^

prochon amy.

In tjuhat ccfe

he may releaje a
debt.

i\. A perfbn is of age to be an executor at 17 ; Maj bt an

and an adminiftration of any one during the mi- executor.

nority of an infant, ceafeth when the inlant comes
tothatage. 5 Co. Pigot's cafe, i H. H 17.

22. Any pcrfon having child or children, under

21 years of age, and not married, may by deed or

will attefted by two witnefles, difpofe of the cullody

and tuition of fuch child or children, until they

fhall be of the age of 21, or for a lefl'er time; and this, whether

fuch parent be within or above the age of 2i. 1 2 C. 2. c. 24. f.
8.'

23. An infant cannot anfwer but by guardian

;

but he may fue either by hi5 next friend or by
guardian. 3 Salk. 196.

24 If an infant of the age of 17 years releafe a

debt, this is void ; but if an infant m.ake the debtor

his executor, this is a good releafe in law of the ac-

tion. 1 Inft. 264.
* 25. By the 5 El. c. 4. Perfons above the age of

\ o years by their own confent and agreement, may
be bound apprentices.

And by the 5 El. c. ;;. Any perfon above fevcn

years old, may be bound apprentice to tlie fea-fervice.

By the 43 El. c. 2. No age is limited for the binding of pariOi ap-

prentices i fo that it feemeth they may be bound at the age of feven,

when they ceafe to be nurfe cliildren, and confequently may be taken

from the mother.

26. It Ihallbe felony without benefit of clergy,

to fteal goods to the value of 40s. out of an houie,

though the houfe be not broken open •, but tliis

Ihallnot extend to apprentices under 15 years of

age. 12 An. ft. i.e. 7.

27. Servants above the age of 1 8, imbezzling

their mafter's goods to the value of 40s. fhall be

punjlhed as felons, 21 H. 8. c. 7.

jit ii'hat fl^<*58l
he may be bauntf

apprentice.

Infant appren-

tice embezzti/tg

goods.

Infantferaant

embezzling goods.

INFORMATION.
T O R D Hale lays, Tho' informations are Informatioit.

in general.praftifed oftentimes in the crown office in

cafes criminal, and by many penal itatutes the pro-
' ution upon them is by the acts themlHves ^limited to be by bfUy

* C c plaint

t
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plaintf information, or indiBment ; yet thus much is obfervable, that

the method of profecution of capital offences is ftill to be by indi<Sl-

ment ; and in all criminal caufes not capital, the moft regular and fafc

way and moft confonant to the ftatute of magna charta and other fta-

tutes is by prefentment or indidlment of twelve fvvorn men. 2 H.
H.I5I-

Mr. Hawkins diftinguifhes informations into two kinds ; fuch as

are merely at the fuit of the king, and fuch as are partly the fuit of

the king and partly the fuit of the party •, and fays, It hath been
holden, that the king fhall put no one toanfwer for a wrong done
principally to another without an indidtment or prefentment of a jury,

but I do not find this diftinction confirmed by experience ; for it is

every day's practice, agreeable to numberlefs precedents, to proceed

by way of information, either in the name of the attorney general,

or oT the mafter- of the crown office, for offences done principally to

private perfons, as for batteries, cheats, refcuing perfons from legal
"^ 6 8 2 arrefts, perjuries and fubornations thereof, * forgeries, confpiracies,

and the like ; as well as for offences done principally to the king, as

for libels, feditious words, riots, extortions, difobeying the king's

writs, abufing the king's commiffion to the oppreffion of the fubjedl,

and in general any other offences againft the publick good, or againft

the firft and obvious principles of juftice and common honefty. 2

Haw. 260.

2. Informations partly at the fuit of the king and

Information partly at the fuit of the party are commonly called

</i/i tain. - informations qui tain, from thofe words in the in-

formation when the proceedings were in Z-atin, qui

tarn pro donmio rege qiiam pro feipfo, t3*f. 2 Haw. 259.

3. Of the near affinity to an information qui tatn.

Action upon a is an action upon the ftatute : which is either a pri'

Jlatute. vate a£tion, which is, when an action is given upon
a ftatute to- the king, and to the party grieved only;

or % popular action, which is, where the action is given to the people

in general, that is, to any one that will fue for the king, and for

himfelf.

But if the king commenceth his fuit before the informer, the king

fliall have the whole forfeiture (becaufe in fuch cafe he alfo is the in-

former) ; and he may, before the informer begins his fuit, releafe the

penalty to the offender, and bar all others ; but if after a popular ac-

tion is brought by the informer, the king's attorney will enter ulterius

non vult profequi, the informer may profecute for his part. Woodf
b. 4. c. 4.

And in general, it feems that of common right an information at

thefuit of the king, or an action in the nature thereof, may be brought

for off<?nces againft ftatutcs, whether they be mentioned by fuch rta»

tutes or ni)t, unlefs otlier methods of proceeding be particularly ap»

pointed, by which all others arc impliedly excluded. 2 Haw. 260,

But an information or a^ion qui lam will not lie on any ftatute,

vvhich prohibits a thing as being an immediate offence againft th«

publiclp
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publick good in general, under a certain penalty, unlefs the whole or

part of luch penalty be exprefsly given to him who (hall fue for it

;

becaule othenvile it goes to the king, and nothing can be demanded

by the party : But where fuch ftatute gives any part of fuch penalty

to him who will fue for it by a£lion or information, any one may
bring fuch action or information, and lay his demand, as viellfor our

lord the kingj asfor himfelf. 1 Haw. 256.

Al!b where a ftatute prohibits or commands a thing, the doing or

omiiiiaa whereof is an immediate danger to * the party, andalfo*58'5
highly concerns the peace, fafety, or good government of the pub-

lick, or the honour of the king, or of his fupreme courts of juftice,

it fc^ms to be the general opinion, that the party grieved may bring

his acbon qui tarn on fuch ftatute. 2 Haw. 265.
" 4 By the 31 El. c. 5. All actions , fuitSy billsy In what time

indictmentSf or informations on any penalJlatute^ vjkere- a qui tarn action

by th: forfeiture is limited to the king^ fhall be brought {hallbebrought.

luithm twi years after the ojfence committed ; if li-

mited to the kingf and to any other ivkofhall profecute^ then ivithin one

year ; and in default offuch profecutiony then to be brought for the kingy

in two years after that \ear ended. Provided^ that if they are limited by

ftatute to be brought ivithinfhorier time^ then theyfhall be brought within

fuch time limited, f. 5, 6.

On any penalJJatute.'] But if an offence prohibited by a penal fta-

tute, be alio an offence at common law ; the profecution of it, as of

an offence at common law, is no way reftrained hereby. 2 Haw.
272.

To any other ivhofhall profecute.'\ That is, to a common informer

;

and therefore the party grieved is not within the reftraint of this fta-

tute, but may fue in the fame manner as before. 2 Haw. 272.

J.
If two informations be exhibited on the q~ . r

fame day, for the fame offence, they mutually x r
7 .. -^ •

•
, TT tians on the lame

abate one another. 2 Haw. 275. ,
•'

6. By the 2 1 J. c. 4. All offences againfi any pe- In what coun-

nalflatute^ for which any common informer may ground ty it fhall be

a popular action^ billy plaint ^ fuity or information^ be- laid.

fore thejudges of affize^ or jiiflices of the pecue in their

general or quarter fefjions (ha^nng poiver to hear and determine the fame)
fhill be profecuted in the county nuhere they were committedy and not elfe—

where : and if the offence is not pro%'ed to hax^e been committed in the fame
countyy the defendantfhall be found not guilty, f. 1, 2.

Provided that informations^ fuitSy or acltonsy againji popifh recufantSy

tr perfo?:s charged with maintenancey champertyy of buying of titlesy may
be laid in any county, f. 5

.

Againfi any penaJflatute^ H. 8 W. K. and Gaul. Holt Ch. J. faid,

ten judges had agreed that this ftatute doth not extend to any of-

.
^ C c 2 fence
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fence created fince ; To that profecutions on fubfequent penal flatutirs

are not reftrained thereby j but this ftatute is as to them, as it were
repealed pro tatiio, i Salk. 372.

For which an^ common informer may ground n popular aciion ^ Thcre-

If584 fore this extends not to any fuit by a party * grieved, or by the at-

torney general ; but only to thofe brought by common informers.

2 Haw, 26y, ayo.

General or quarter fejjlons^ having poiuer to hear and determine the

fame.^ Yet this gives no jurifditStion to juftices of the peace, which
th^y had not before ; but only appoints, that where informations

"might have been brought in the courts at JViJlminJler or before jul-

^ticesof the peace, fuch informations fhall be now brought before

juflices of the peace only. Cro. Car. 1 1 2.

In the county where they were committed.'] H. 7 G. Smith and Pot-

ter. In the king's bench. In a qui tain on the 5 Eliz. for exercifing

a trade, without an apprenticelhip, it was moved to ftay the proceed-

ings, becaufe the nominal plaintiff had releafed, and the fact was

laid at Cambridge, whereas the jurifdi<5i:ion of the king's bench is at

laft fettled to be reftrained by the 21 J. c. 4. to adlions ariiing in the

county where the king's bench fits, fo that If they were to go on to

trial, the plaintiff could have no effe^l ofhisjuit. And of this opi-

nion was the court, and they made a rule that proceedings fhould be

Aayed, Str. 415.

^nd mi elfewhere.^ But where a fubfequent flatute gives a reme-
dly for the recovery of a penalty in any court of record generally, it

fo far impliedly repeals this reflraint, and confequently leaves the inr

former at his liberty to fue in the courts at Weftminftcr. 2 Haw.
270.

Alfo, where a fVatute limits fuits by an informer qui tarn, to other

'courts than thofe o{WeJlminJler-hall\ yet any one maj', by conilruc-

tion of law, exhibit an infornration in the exchequer, for the whole

penalty, for the ufe of the king. 2 Haw. 268.

7. If jurifdiclion be given to the feJiions to hear

SeJJions hath and determine, ;md it is not faid by information j

not power with- this ihall be by indictment, and not information.

louieitprejt words. Cro. Car. 112.

8. By the 18 El. c. 5. Upon every information

Time of CK- whichfjull be exhibited by a (common) informer^ t'x-

hibiting the in- ceptfor maintenance, champerty, buying of titlesy or

formation to be embracery ; a mtefhall be made of the day, mouth, and
^litred. year of the exhibiting thereof; and itfljall be taken t9

be of rec9vd from that timejorward and not before ; and
no procefsfhall heiffuedon fuch informaiionf till it be exhibited infarm
flfotffaid, f. I.

9. And
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9. And bjr the 2 1 J. c. 24. No o^erjhall enter Oatli to be

any information^ hill or pLniity ccunt or dicLratioTty made on exhi-

//// the i/]former hath nujdt oath before fome of the biting the infor-

jttdges of the courts that the offence luas not committed mation.

/// any other county^ * ai:d that he beluvrth in his r;;;- 6 O •

fiencey that the offence ivas committed within a year before the ifforma-

tion or fuit ; the uiih to be there entered of record. 1. 3.

10. And in the court of king's bench, the clerk Recognizance

of the- cronvttfball n9t ( except by order ofcourtJ exhibit to be given.

or receive any tnformjtion in the name of the mafler tf

the crown ojice, for trefpaffes, batteriesy cr other mifdemeanorSy or iffue

any procefs thcreupony hefre hefbrll havetaLny orfhdll have delivered tp

him a recognizancefrom the prcfecutHTy with his ph^e cfcjhde, iitky or

prcifffiTH to be £ntredy—to the perfon aga'infl -ujkjv: ii. .:: :V exhi-

bitedy in thepenalty cf 20l. tmthe will tffefhialiy pr.^ _,
. '; iufortna'

tiony and abide by and obferve fuch crdrrt as the faid CMrtfhall direffj.

v}hu:h recognizcTice thefaid clerk of the crowny and alfo everyjujiice ofthe

peace where the caufe offuch ittfsrmatisnfhail arifey are itnpiucred io take i

after the taking cr receipt wherefy hefball mait an entry theref itp^jn.re-

tordy andjhallfie a menxranjiim thereof tnfome puhlick place in bis of"

^c£j to which ailperfins may refjrt withoutfee. 21 J. c. 4. 1. 2, 6.

/;; the name of the mafler of the cro^vn office.'^. Prom hence it follows,

that informations exiiibited by the attorney general, remain as they

Were at the common law. 2 Haw. 262.

1 1

.

And the general praftice of the court of king's Rule to Jhetu

bench is, not to order an information to be filed, caufe.

without firft making a rule upon the defendant to

ihew caufe to the contrary. And this rule is never granted but upon
motion in open court, grounded upon aiEdavit of fome offence of an
enormous kind, or dangerous tendency. The defendant muft be
perfonally ferved with the rule, and if he do not at- the day given for

that purpofe fatisfy the court by affidavits, that the lublliance of the

charge is falfe or frivolous, or oth*r reafonable caufe againftthe pro-

secution, the court ufually grants the information, 2 Haw. 26a.
12. By the 21 J. c 4, TU like procefs fball he

avjardcdy upon an information by a common in- Process on an
formcry as in an aElion of trefpajs vi & ^rmis at information.

the ccmmcn law. f. 1

.

And confequcntly, the procefs in all fuch fults muft be by attach-

jneijt, QT pone per vadi^sy aud after by diftrefs infinite, where by the
return the party appears to be fuiHcient, «herwife by capias. Z, Haw.
284.

1 3. And on every procefs upon an information by Procefs to be
m common informery Jball be indcrjtd as well the party*s indorfed.

name that purfuetb the procefs as alfi theflatute upon

nuhich the information is grounded. 18 El. c. 5. f. i.
^

14. But
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^6S^ Procefs on a * 14. But on a criminal information, it is the

criminal infor- ufual praftice of the crown office, firft, to award a

motion. fiibpcena ; and after the return thereof, if no appear-
' ance be entred in four days, and an affidavit be

made of the lervice of the fubpaenay to make out a capias of courfe,

where the defendants are informed againft in their private capacity,

and a di/iringasy where they are fued as a corporation aggregate.

•2 Haw, 284.

15. If any information^ fiiit^ or aSlion^ pall he

General iffiie. brought againjl any perfon on a penalJlatute^ the de-

fendant may plead the general ijjue^ andgive the fpecial

tnaiier in evidence. i<^ J. c. 4. f. 4.

1 6 The court will not generally qualh an infor-

luformation mation upon motion, but the party muft either

not qnafhed upon plead, demur, or move in arrefl of judgment, i

motion. Salk. 372. Str. 185, 953.
17. But feeing that an information differs from

Certainty re- an indlclment in little more than this, that the one

quired in an in- is found by the oath of 1 2 men, and the other is

formation, not fo found but is only the allegation of the officer

or perfon who exhibits it ; whatfoever certainty is

required in an indi<£laient, the fame at leaft is neceiTary alfo in an in-

formation ; and confequently as all the material parts of the crime

mull be precifcly found in the one, fo muft they be precifely alledged

in the otha-, and not by way of argument or recital. 2 Haw. 260, i.

18. And therefore the ftatutes of jeofails (from

Not aided by fayfaille^ I have failed), or the ftatutes that do re-

iheflatutesofjeo- medy overfights in pleading, extend not to infor-

fails. mations. "Wood, b. 4. c. 4.

19. If an information contain feveral oflFences

Information againft a ftatute, and be well laid as to fome ofthem,

(rood as to part. but defective as to the reft, the informer may have

judgment for fo^nuch as is well laid. 2 Haw. 266.

Cofts againft 20. Generally, if a (common) informerpall ivil-

the plaintitF. lingly delay his fuity or difcontinuey or be nonfuit^ or

Pmll have a verdiB orjudgment againjl him^ hepall

pay cofls to the defendant. 18 El. c. 5. f. 3.

And in the court of king's bench, particularly, if the defendantPall
appear and plead to iffue^ and the profecutor Jhall not at his oion cojhy

nuithin a yrar after ipiejoined, procure the fame to be tried, or fa ver-

dict paffes for the dtfendanty or the informer procure a noli profequi /o be

entrcdy thefaid court of kin^s bench may award the defendant his co/ls,

unlefs thejudge fljnll certify that there was a reafonable caufefor exhibiting

. ^ fuch information. And if the informer flpall not, in three months after

'^^ ifuch cofls taxed, and demand made, pay * the fame, the d.fendant fhall

have the benefit of the recvgni-zance abovemeniionedf to compel him there-

unto. /^& 5 W. r. 18. f. 2.

Unlefs
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Unlefs thejudgejball certify.'] E. lyG. 2. K. znd Wcod/aJl. Up-

Dn trial of an information for a libel, the jury acquitted the defendant

contrary to the direction of the court. Upon which the defendant

moved above for cofts on this ftatute, which provides, that in cafes

where the defendant is acquitted, the court is authorifed to award

cofts to the defendant, unlefs the judge ihall at the trial certify there

was a reafonable caufe. In this cafe, no fuch certificate was alkcd ;

but it was infifted on for the profecutor, that it was difcretionary in

the court. The chief juftice certified ore ietius^ that it was a verdii^

againft evidence ; but then he and all the others held, that it was

now too late to enquire into the probable caufe j and that it was not

difcretionary, but compulfory upon them, where there was no certi-

ficate. So the defendant had his cofts. Str. 1
1
3 1

.

21. But it feems to be in a great meafure fettled, Cofts agalnft

that, an informer upon a popular ftatute fhall in no the defendiffit.

cafe whatfoever have his cofts, unlefs they be ex-

prefsly given him by fuch ftatute ; for it is certain, that he cannot re-

cover them by the common law, for that doth not give cofts in any

cafe : neither can he recover them by the ftatute of Gkuceftery which
gives the demandant his cofts in all cafes wherein he Ihall recover his

damages ; for this feems to fuppofe fome damage to have been done
to the demandant in particular, which cannot be laid in any popular

adlion. But it feems agreed, that an action on a ftatute by the party

grievedy for a certain penalty given by fuch ftatute, is within the fta-

tute of G/owr^fr, becaufe fuch penalty is intended him by wayofre-
compence for his particular damage by the oSence prohibited : and if -

he could recover that only, and no more by way of cofts, it would be
in moft cafes in vain for him to fue for it, fince the cofts of fuit would
exceed it. But it is faid, that no cofts liiall be recovered in an aftion

on a ftatute, which gives no certain penalty to the party grieved, but

only his damages in general, if fuch a ftatute be introductive of a new
law, and give a remedy in a point not remediable at the common law

:

but there is not that inconvenience in this cafe, as in the former ; be-
caufe no certain fum being fpecificd, the jury may give the plamtift" a
full fatisfaclion by way of damages. 2 Haw. 274.

* 22. A^o (common) informer J^al! compound or agree Informer com- *588
with the defendant, but after anfiuer made in court, nor after pounding.
anjiver, hut by the order or confent of the court ; on pain of
being let on the pillory, in fome market to^'.m next adjoining, in open marhet, for
tivo hours, and of being difabled to be informer on any penal fiatute, and alfo

tfforfeiting \ol. half to the king, and half to the party grie<ved, to be recovered

in any court of record, by ad on of debt or information. And the jufiites of
ajfize, and jujlices of the peace in fejjians, may hear and determine all offences

ugainjl this ad. 18 El. c. 5. f. 4.

23. Aifd if the defendant plead a recovery by a former Collufive
tiQion, 'which former action fhall be found to have been collu- a(51ion.

five ; the plaintiffJhall recover, as though no fuch aSion he-

fort had been fiad : and if the defenMnt fluiU be conviSed offmh c%lhtfion, he

/haU
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Jfiall he mprifoneJ tivo years, hy procefs o/" capias and outlawry, and that ar^

luell at the king's fuit, as of e^ery other that ivill fue. \ H. "] . c. 20.

^nd no releafe of any common per[on, to any fuch party, luhether before or a;

ier any adion popular, or ind:dment of the fame commenced or made, hanging f

fame aSlon, /hall hi a'vailahle to furceafe the/aid adion, indidment, procefs^ :

execution. Id.

Form of an Information qui ianh

Weftmorland. 'Q E it rememhered, that A. I. of ' «
> • in the county of

I , gentleman, lu/io as ivellfor our lord the notja

king as for hmfelf doth profecute, cometh before the juflices of our/aid lord the

king a£igned to keep the peace in the faid county, and alfo to hear and determine

di'ven felonies, trefpaffes, and other mifdemeanors in the faid county committed,

at their general quarter fefjions of the pence holden at < in andfor the

faid county, the day of ' in the . year of the reign

of in his proper perfon ', and as ivellfor the fame lord the king, as for

himfelf, gi'veth the court here to underftand and be informed. That A. O. late of
rnthe county aforefaid, yeoman, on the day of -

1 '

in the year aforefaid, at ' • aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, not re^

garding the laius andfiatutes of our faid lord the king, but intending to

v)ithforce and arms [Here ini'ert rhe oiFence with the fame precifion as in

an indi(5tmeht] againjl the form of the flatute in that cafe made andprovided z

Whereupon the aforefaid h.. i. as wellfor thefaid lord the king, as for himfelf,

prayeth the advice of this court in the premiffes ; and that the aforefaid A. O-
* 689 may forfeit thefum of > according to theform of the flatute * aforefaid

,

and that he the fame A. I. may have one moiety thereof, according to theform of

the flatute aforefaid ', andalfo that the aforefaid A. O, may come here into this

court, to anfiver concerning the premifjes ; and there are pledges ofprofecution,

John Doe fl«^/ Richard Roe. And hereupon it is commanded to thefaid ^- O.

tthat all other things omitted, and all excufes laid afde, he be in his proper per~

Jon at the next general quarter feffions of the peace to be holden for the faid coun-

ty, to anfiver as ivell to the faid lord the king, as to the faid A. I. ivho as ivell

for the faid the lord king as for himfelf doth profecute, ofand concerning the

premiffes, andfurther to do and receive nvhat tlie faid courtJkall confder in thJ4

behalf,

Ingrofiing. See Torcfiailing.

Inns, Innkeepers. See Alchoufcs*

Infolvent Debtors. See Debtors,
*

INROLMENT.
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T^TO manors, hnds, fenemenrs, or hereditaments fhall pafs froiu

-J_\j one to another, \rhereb7 anv eftate of inheritance or freehold

fhall be made or take effect in any perfon, or any ufe thereof to be

made by reafon only of any bargain and fale thereof^ except the

fame bargain and fale be made by writing indented, fealod, and in-

rolled in one of the king's courts of record at ?f

'

, or eli?

within the county where the lands lie, before the 4;. , . , .....^r//w, aiid

two jufHces, and the clerk of the peace, or two of them at the leafV,

whereof the clerk of the peace to be one : the fame inrolment to be

made in fix months after date of the "writings : Paying, where th?

land exceeds not 40s a year, ii\ to wit, i2d to the juflices, and

1 2d to the clerk ; and where it exceeds 40s a year, then paying 5s,

half to the iuftices, and half to the clerk : and the clerk of the peace

(hall inroli and ingrofs the fame in parchment: The fame to be kept

amongft the records of the county. 27 H. 8. c. 16.

In the counties of Lan:ajiery Chtfler, and Durham , they may be

iaroUed in the refpe^live courts there, or at the aflizes. 5 Rf.

k 26.

* The inrolling df deeds and wflb of papifts, belongs ra title Pj-
j^

IRON and STEEL.

AFTER I j^ug. 1785, No perton ihall ei|)ort, or load;

pack, or put on board any {hip in order to be exported (ex*

'cept to Ireland), or load on board any boat or veflel ; or bring to any
•, wLirf, or place for the purpofc of exporting the fame, any
or utentils which are or may be ufed, for preparing, working,

!

finifhing or compleating the iron or fteel manufacbares of this king-
dom, or any model, or plan of any fuch tools or titenfils, or any
part thereof; nor Ihall coilecl, obtain j make, or apply for any fach

1
tools, utenfils or implements, or any part thereof; or any fuch model
'or plan, with intent to export the fame, on forfeiture thereof, togc-

with the packages, miJ all other goods packed thercwhh, which
.: /be feized by any officer of the cuftonis : And <» coio^aittt
made on the oath of one witnels, before one juitice, he may ifiue

his warrant to bring the perfon compkined of before him, or feme
6ther julnce •> and if fuch perfon Ihall not give luch account of the
ufe or purpofe to which the fame arc intended to be appropriated, as

Ihall be latisfacfcory to the juftice, he Ihall detain foch goods, and
bind luch pehon lo appear at the next adi^es or quarter fetSon;,
with reaionable fureties ; and if he fliall neglect or rcitiie to give fuch
fecurity, the juftice may commit hina to the common gaol or houfe «f
correction, until the next aSi^es or quarter feiiions, and until he
fii?.ll be delivered by due courfe of law.—And ia cafe fuch perfoa
(h;iU be convicted, he fhall forfeit xool, and H.all be imprifoned 12
mouths without ball, and until the forfeiture lliall be paid. 23 G'.

3..-. C7./. I, 2.

* D d And

690



IRON AND steel:

And by 26 G. 3. c. 89. [which is in force to the end of the next

feffion of parliament,] after reciting, that fuch general prohibition

of the exportation of tools and utenfils was productive of inconve-

nience, &c. It is therefore enaded, that after 10 July 1786, iC

,
/; T Ihall be lawful to export any tools or utenfils made ufe of in the iron

°9 ^
or fteel manufaftures, which might have been legally * exported before

the paffing of the aforefaid aa> except thofe hereafter mentioned,
,

(viz.) rollers, either pla^, grooved, or of any other form or deno-
|

mination, of caft iron, wrought iron, or fteel, for the rolling of
;

iron, or any fort of metals, and frames, beds, pillars, fcrews, pi-

nions, and each and every implement, tool, or utenfil thereunto be-

longing j rollers, Qitters, frames, beds, pillars, and fcrews, for

flitting mills ;
prefles of all forts in iron, fteel or other materials,

which are ufed with a fcrew exceeding one inch and an half in dia-

meter ; or any parts of thefe fcveral articles, or any model of any

of the utenfils or machines aforefaid, or any part thereof; and all

forts of utenfils, engines, or machines ufed in the cafting or boring

of cannon, or any fort of artillery, or any parts thereof, or any mo-

del of tools, utenfils, engines, or machines ufed for the hke purpofe;

hand ftamps, doghead ftamps, pulley ftamps, hammers and anvils

for ftamps, prefTes of all forts called cutihg out prefs, beds and

punches to be ufed therewith, piercing preffes of all forts, beds and

punches to be ufed therewith, • either in parts or pieces, or fitted to-

gether; fcoring or fhading engines •, prefles for horn buttons, dies for

horn buttons, rolled metal with filver thereon, parts of buttons not

fitted up into buttons, or in an unfiniftied ftate ; engines for chafing,

ftocks for cafting buckles, buttons and rings -, die-finkmg tools of

all forts, tools for pinching of glafs ; engines for covenng of whips j

bars of metal covered with gold or nlver ; burniniing ftones, com-

monly called bloodJones, either in the rough ftate or finifticd for ule»

f. I. 3.

And if anv perfon ftiall have in his pofl^cfllon with intent to export

the fame, any wire moulds for making paper ; wheels made ^f me-

tal, ftone, or wood, for cutting, roughing, fmoothing, polilhing,

and engraving glafs ;
purccllas, pincers, ftiecrs, and pipes, ufed in

blowing glafs; potters wheels and lathes for plain, round, and for

engine-turning tools, ufed by fadkrs, harncfs-makers, and bridle-

makers, namelv, cantle-ftraincrs, fidc-ftrainers, pomt-ftraincrs,

creafing-irons, Icrew-creafers, wheel-irons, leat-irons, pnckmg-irons,

bolfter-irons, clams, and head-knives ; the laid former aft ftiall be

extended to exporters and pofl'efiors of the tools and uteniils hsrcir

dcfcribed, as fully to all intents and purpofes, as if the lame wen

re-enafted in this a6t. /. 2.
tit n • n

All penalties are to be recovered in the courts at JViJtmwfery am

to be fued for within 12 months. ' 25 G. 3. c. 67./. 7, 8.

JUDGMEm
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Judgnunis

certain.

Judgtnattt

variable.

OF judgments, fomc are fixed and ftatcd ; as in

cafes of treafon, felony, prxmunire, and

mifprifion ; the particular forms of which may be

feen under their refpcftive titles.

2. Others are difcrctionary and variable, accord-

ing to the different circumftances of each cafe

:

Thus for crimes of an infamous nature, fuch as pe-

tit larceny, perjury, or forgery at common law, grofs cheats, confpi-

racy, not requiring a villainous judgment, keeping a bawdy-houfe,

bribing witnefles to ftifle their evidence, and other offences of the

like nature j it feems to be in a great meafure left to the prudence of

the court to infli£l fuch corporal punifliment, and alfo fuch fine, and

binding to the good behaviour for a certain time, as (hall feem moft

proper and adequate to the offence, i Haw. 445.

3. The court may affefs a fine, but cannot award

any corporal punifhment againft a defendant, un-

lefs he be actually prefent in court. 2 Haw.

446.
, . .

4. Where there are feveral defendants, a jomt

award of one fine againft them all, is erroneous

;

for it ought to be feveral againft each defendant \

for otherwife, one who hath paid his proportionable part, might be

continued in prifon till all the others have alfo paid theirs, which

would be in effect to punifh him for the offence of another. 2 Haw.

446.

5. A fine is under the power of the court, dur-

ing the term in which it is fet *, and may be mitigat-

ed as (hall be thought proper : but after the term,

it admits of no alteration. 2 Haw. 446.
6. A judgment contrary to the verdict is void.

Read. Judgra.

Judgment in

the offender s ai-

fence.

Judgment ^
a jointfine.

Judgment in

mitigation of

fines.

Judgment

againfi the ver-

dia.

7. By many ftatutcs peculiar punifhments are ap-

pointed for feveral offences, as pillory, ftocks. Judgment by

imprifonment, and the like j and in all thefe cafes, particular fia-
no room is left for the jufticfts difcretion, for they tutes.

ought to give judgment, and to inflift the punifli-

ment in all the circumftances thereof, as fuch ftatutes do direct.

Dalt. c. 188.

Dd JURORS.
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No T E 5 the ftatut.es of the 4 & 5 W. c. 24. and 7 & 8 W.
j

c. 32. hereafter following, v^^ere at firtl but temporar}' ; but]

are referred to, and as it were adopted by the 3 G 2. c. 25. "VVhkl

acl of the 3 G. 2. c. 25. is made perpetual by the 6 G. 2. c. 37.

And all the faid three acls of 4 8? 5 W. 7 & 8 W. and 3 G. 2 arc

required to be read at every Mit^fuminer fclUons.

Trial by juries is the Engiyhman'^ birth right, and is that happy
' way of trial, which notwithltanding ail revolutions of timCE, hath

been continued beyond all memory to this prefent day ; the bf:igin-

pj^ig whereof no hiftory fpecifiee, it being contemporary with the

foundation of this ftate, and one ©f the pillars of it, both a« to age

ind confeq^uence- Tr. p. pais. 3- Duli. c. 186.

jConcerning which I wifl treat in the order foUowine :

/. Who may cr may not he jiirurs,

JJ. Of making and returnmg lijls of jurors.

HI. Of the Jhertff's fimmoning and returning jurors.

JV. Of the challenge: of jurors.

V. Of -the demeanor of jurors in giving their verdi^,

Vj. Of the indemnity a,nd pmijhncnt of jurors.

J. H'^ho ifuty or may not be jurors.

I. Mr. Hifwkins fays, it doth not feem te he
Grand-jury- ^^ where holden, that nofie but freeholders ought

^^"'
to be returned on a grand jury. 2 H»iv. 2 1-6,

217.
'

I3ut in another place he fays, Hiat by the common few, everr

grand juryman ought to be a freeman, i Hanv. 215.

And L. Hale fays, touching the yearly value of the t^atc of m

grand juryman, he doth not find any thing determined \ but free-

holders they ought to be. 2 H. H. 155.

*694 ' *But in Torhjhirty they ought to have 6g1 a year, freehold or co-

pyhold, 7 & 8 W. «. 37. f. 8.

Alfo a grand jinyman mu6 be a kvvftil liege fubje^ ; tnd confe-

quently, neither under attaindpr of «ny treafon or felony, or an

;dicn, nor oathiw«d, whethcj- for % criminal matter, or asfome fay,

in a perfonal adion ; and from hence it fcems, that any one who

is under a profecution for any crime, may by the common law, be-

fore he is indited, challenge any of the perfons returned on the

gri»nd jury, for the defefl of any of the qualifications abovefaid.

The



JURORS.
The grand jiny oyght not to coaJGift of an ixideBaitc Bumher ; for

no more ought to bs fwom than twenty-three. For if a number

amounting to two full juries or more, fhould be fwom, it might

happen that a compleat ju/v cf twelve might find a bill to be true,

though other twelve or more of tlie fame jury xuiglit reject it as un-

true i which would be inconvenient and abdiird- Burryw, Mstufeld.

1088.

2. la the courts at Wejimin/lerf and city of Jurynan in

London^ the jurors (lould be hoaihJoldcrs within tbe courts of

the city, and have hnds, tenements, or perfonal Wfjlminfler.

efiates, to the value of iccl. 3 G. 2. c. 25.

f. 19, 2C. .

And by the 4 G. 2. c. 7. 4". 3. LcafelwUers in the county ot

M'iddhjl-xy where the improved rents or val'^ dizW amount to 50I a

year, over and above the ground rent or other refervatioos, fliall be

'.^ble to ferve on juries.

3. At rhe afiizes or feffions in the country. At the ajfizes

every juror, other than ftrangers per medHiaiem or Jtjfians.

lingua in E'lglandj C.all have in his oiicn naooc, or

in truii for him, within the county, lol a year, and in Wales 61 a

year, above rejM-izcs, of freehold or copyhold bsds or tenements,

or of lands and teaegicnrs of ancient xloxi^e, or in rents, or w
all or any of themj in fee CLmple, fee tail, or for the life of them-

felves, or fome other perfon : aiid if any of a klTor eftate to be re-

turned, he may be difchargcd upon chrilengej or on his owa oath.

4 & 5 W. c. 24. f. 15. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 20.

And by the 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 18. Perfoas having an efVate in

poflcflion in land in their own right, of 20I a year above the referr-

ed rent, being held by leafe for 5C0 years or more, or for 99 years,

or any other term, determinable on one or more Uves, fliaU. be lia-

ble to ierve on juries.

* From hence it appears, that lands frcchddy ccpyhzldy ancierd dettiifrUt *5n r

or kafehzld, do render perfons liable to lerve on juries. And fome '
^

have thought that all lands are iacluded under thefe denoi-nkistioos.

And in Cohes copyhoider^ p. 14. it is faid, tiiat what land foever is

, not copyhold, is frcehcld. And in Calthr. 41. it is faid, that copy-

hold lands may xliffer in name, but not in nature ; for although co-

pyhold lands be Ipecialiy fo called, becaufe holden hv copy of court

roll, and cultomary l.vnds by fome Special cxiftow ; yet they are all

holden in one general kind, that is, by cuftom, and the aiverfity of

their names doth not alter the nature of their tenure- Neverthelcfs»

although ail copyhold lands are cuftomary, yet all ciiftomary lands

are not co^whold, and confequently, as fuch, do not qualify a man
to ferve on juries. Of which kind of cuftomary lands not being

copyhold, the greater part of the county of H'tjimorland in particular

doth confift. For which caufe (and by reafon of the number of

perfons difqualified by being quakers) the jurors in that county are in

comparifon but few. To remedy which inconvenience, it -feeojeth

r.ot unreafonable, that in the ftatutes limiting the qualification of

jrors, amongft other denominations of tenure, the word cufiomary

(hould
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flionld be inferted ; for why fliould a copyholder of lol a year be

obliged to ferve, and a cuftomary tenant of lool. a year be ex-

empted ?

4. As to the Grangers per medidatem linguit

Ju-rors in trials abo'veriientioned, it is enabled by the 28 Ed. 3.

$fforeigners. c. 13. that in inquefts to be taken amongft aliens

and denizens, before any judges, one half of the

inqucft Ihall be denizens, and the other half aliens, if fo many
there be in the place who arc not parties j if not, then fo many
as there arc.

And by the 27 Ed. 3. ft. 2.-c. 8. Before the mayor of the

ftaple, if both parties be Grangers, the inqueft Ihall be taken by

Grangers -, if both be denizens, by denizens ; if the one party be

denizen, and the other alien, half of the jury (hall be denizens,

and half aliens.

And thefe aliens need not have any qualification by their cf-

tate. 8 H. 6. c. 29.

But it Teems that the ^w^///?" half of the jury ought to have eftates

of the fame value as in other cafes. 2 Haw. 419.
But by the 13 & 14 C. 2. c. 11. f. 11. In actions concerning ton-

nage and poundage, or fhips or goods to be forfeited by reafon

^/-Q/cof unlawful importation or * exportation, there fhall not be any
'' party jury, but fuch only as are natural born fubje^ls.

5. In towns corporate : Trials of felons fhall be

Jurors in by men worth 40I. in goods, though they have no

towns corporate. freehold. 23 H. 8 . c. 13.

And in 3 Salk. 81. it is fjid, that when the jury

arc of a tov/n corporate, it is no challenge that they are not free-

holders. ,

And the ftatutes which require jurors to be of fuch and fuch

fufficiency, do generally except cities, boroughs and towns cor-

porate.

6. In the torn : Jurors fliall have 20s a year

In the torn. freehold; or 26s 8d copyhold. 1 R. 3- c. 4.

7. In the leet : It is faid by fome books, that

the leet. any pcrfon happening to be prefent at a court leet,

or to be riding by the place where it is holdcn,

may for the want of jurors be compelled by the rteward to be

fworn, whetlier he be refident within the prccindls of the leet,

or not : by wliich it fcems to be implied, that any perfon what-

locver is capable of being put upon the jury in a court leet. 2

Haw. 69.

8. The coroner's jury, t;pon inqucft taken bc-

On the corn- fore him, are to be of the neighbouring towns j

wr'x inquijl. but no quali(ic;nion by eftate is required by any,

ftatute. 2 H. II. 152.

On otherjurors 9. Jurors to enquire of the concealments of other

foncealing pre- intjuefts, (hall have lands of 4CS a year. 3 H.
Jentuunts. 7. c. I.

10. Jurors



JURORS.
10. Jurors to inquire of forcible entry or da- O.t wquirift

lainer, fhall have lands or tenements cf 40s a of forcibk iutrj.

year. 8 H. 6. c. 9. *

11. Jurors to inquire of riots, (hall have 2cs a

year, charter land, or freehold ; or 26s 8d. copy-

hold. 19 H. 7. c. 13.

12. In Torijbire : No perfon having 15CI a year,

of fuch eftate as will qualify him to ferve on juries,

fhall be fummoned to the fellions ; but only perfons lefs able to bear

the expence of attending the affizes. i An. ft. 2. c. 13. f. 3. And
if he doth ferve at the fefBons it [hall not fatisly his turn, but he fliidl

attend the affize neverthelefs. 10 An. c. 14. 1. 6.

13. Young men under 2i years of age, Ihail

On inquiries

of riots.

In Tcriffbirt,

ferve upon juries, 7 & 8 W. c. 32.

Perfons under

as.e.not

f. 4.

14. Old men above 70, perfons continually fick, Ptrfotis atcrji

or being difeafed at the time of the fummons, or cge^ infrm, ah-

not dwelling in the county, Ihail not be put in ju- Jent.

ries of petit aflizes ; on pain of the fkeritF paying

damages to the pam- grieved, and being amerced to the king. 13

Ed. I. ft. I. c. 38.'

And the equity of this ftatute, and alfo the reafon of the thing,

feem plainly fo far to extend to grand juries, that if it ihail appear,

that any of the perfons abovementioned be returned on a grand jury,

the court will eafily excufe their non-appearance. But it feems clear,

that any fuch perfons being returned on a grand jury, may lawfully

ferve upon it if they think lit. 2 Haw. 216.

15. The jury ought to be men ; yet there fhall

be a jury of women, to try if a woman be enuent,

upon the writ de ventre infpidcnda. Tr. p. pais.

86.

16. By the 5 H. 8. c. 6. and 18 G. 2. c. 15.

Freemen of the company of furgeons in London, are

exempted from ferving upon jiu-ies.

17. And by the 6 & 7 W. c. 4. Apothecaries,

within London and feven miles thereof, being free

of the company ; and country apothecaries, who have fervcd feven
years apprenticefhip, fhall be exempted from lerving on
juries, and their return fhall be void, unlefs they ihail voluntarily

confent to ferve. 6 & 7 W. c. 4.

1 8. Clergymen cannot be impannelled upon Ck.

juries. Laiub. 29^-
19. DifTenting teachers, qualified under the to-

•697

In what cafe

ivonien fball he

junrs.

Burgeons.

Apzthtiarits.

'0'

leration acl, are exempted from ferving on juries.

I W. c. 18. f. II. 19G.3. c. 44.
20. Alfo quakers. 7 & 8 W. c. 34. f. 6.

21. By the 4 & 5 W. c. 24. f. 21. No writ de

*'on ponendis in afffis ^ juratisy fliall be granted,

unlefs

Diffenting

teoi^hets.

Quakers.

Writs cf i

fmptjon.
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unlefs tipon oath made, that the fuggeftiohs upon which it is granted,

are true.

And the jurors ought to come in perfon and claim their privilege

;

for the ftieriffcannot return it. Tr. p. pais. 87.

//. Of making and returnifjg li/is ofjuroru

Precepts to the i . The juftices at Midfamifier feflionS, ffiall iflue

high dnd petty forth their warrants (A) under the hands and feals

conjlables. 6f two or more of them, to the high conflables, re-

quiring them to iiTue forth their precept to the petty

conftables, tliereby direfling and requiring them to make and return

true lifts in writing, of the names and places of abode, of all perfons

Virithin their refpe^tive conftablewicks, qualified to ferve on juries,

\wh their titles and additions, between the ages of 21 and 70. tiigh

698 conftable failing to iffue his * precept, {hall forfeit lol, on convic-

tion at the affizes or feflions. 7 & 8 W. c. 32. f. 4. 8 & 9 W. c.

JO. 3 & 4 An. t. 18. f. 5.

2. The petty conftables, on requeft to any pa-

Pittycatifla- rifh CfHcer, who Ihall have in his cuftody any of

bks may injpeEl the rates for the poor or land tax, ihall have free

the rates. liberty to infpecl: fuch rates, and take from thence

the hames of freeholders, copyholders, or other

perfohs qualified to ferve on juries, dwelling within their refpeftivc

precinfts. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. i.

3. And fhall yearly, 20 days at leaft before

Lfjis to le Michai'lmasy upon two or more funJaysy fix on the

put upon the doOf oi' the church, chapel, and every other puh-

ihiirch door. lick place of religious worfliip, au exac\ lift of per-

fons intended to be returned ; and fliall leave at the

fame time a duplicate thereof, with a churchwarden or overfeer, to

be perufed by the pariihioners without fee, to the end that notice

mny be given of perfons quallHed who are omitted, or of pcrfoiis in-

ferred by miftakc who ought to be omitted. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. i.

4. And if fuch petty conftable fhall wilfully

Penalty on the onvit any perfon who ought to be ihfcrted, oi- infci i

petty ron/ftib/erj Htiy ohewho ought to be omitted, or fhall takcaiiy-

for infrting revviird for omiiting or infcrt'ng any perfoii, he

perfons wrong- /hull forfeit 20s, on convii^ioiv before om\jufticej

f^/fy. on confeflion, or oath of one witncfs : h;Uf to the

iffformer, atid half to tbe poor &f the parilh or

place, fbr whlfch fbe 1\h is rfetul-fied : If hot paid in five days, to be

levied by diftrefs. And fuch juftice fiialJ, in writing under his hand,

certify the fame to the rtebtt fcffioHS j who &all direfl the dark of

the peace to infcrt ot ftrike oUt the i^ame of futh perfon &> inferted

or oinittet! rfrongfoil^. 3 0. T. c. 2^. f. i.

<j. The



JURORS,
5. The faid petty conftables, at Michaelmas fe(^ Liftt tobede-

fions, fliall deliver in the Uils in open court. 7 & livered in at the

8 W. c. 32. f. 4. •
/(Ifi^s.

Or inftead of this, after they have compleated

their Ufts, it fhall be fufiicient if they fubfcribe the fame in the pre-

fence of one jufrice, and at the fatne time atteft the trutli thereof

upon oath to the beftyof their knowledge or behef : And then the faid

lift, being firft figned by the jullice, and fubfcrlbed as aforefaid, fliall

be delivered by the faid petty conftables, to the high conftables, who
fhall deliver in the fame at the faid feffions in open court, attefting

at the fame time upon oath the receipt of fuch UltS from the petty

conftables, and that no alteration hath * been made therein fince their *6oQ
~ ~ "

I'
receipt thereof. G. 2. c. 25. f.

6. The conftable failing to make return (hall

forfeit 5I to the king, to be recovered by bill,

pliint, or information. 7 & 8 W. c. 32.

Penalty on pet-

ty conftablesjor

not returiiinir

lifts.

Perfens not

qualiftdy hoiv

difchargcd.

7. And if any perfon, not qualified, fhall find

his name mentioned in fuch lift, and the perfon re-

quired to make fuch lift, Ihall rcfufe to omit him,

or think it doubtful whether he ought to be omitted

;

the juftices at the feffions to which the lifts fuall be

returned, on fatisfaction from the oath of the party complaining, or
other proof that he is not qualified, may order his name to be ftruck.

out, or omitted tobeentred in the book. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 1.

8. The juftices (hall then caufe the lifts to be
fairly entred in a book by the clerk of the peace,

to be by him provided and kept for that purpofe

amongft the records of the feflions. 7 & 8 W.
c. 32. f. 4.

9. Clerk of the peace neglecting his duty herein,

fhall forfeit 20I. to him who ihall fue by indlchnent

at the feffions. 3 G. 2. c. 21;. f. 2.

10. Duplicates of the faid lifts, when delivered

in at the feflions, and entred in fuch book to be
kept by the clerk of the peace for that purpofe,

fliall during the faid feflions, or within ten days

after, be delivered by *he clerk of the peace to the
IherirF. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 2.

11. And the flieriff fhall immediately take care,

that the names (hall be entred alphabetically, with
their additions and places of abode, in a book to be
kept by him for that purpofe. 3 G. 2. c 25. f. 2.

12. And if the (herilt' ihall fummon and return
any perfon to the aflizes, vrhofe name is not in

the duplicates, the judge may on exaniination in a

iummary way, fine him not exceeding lol, uor
Icfs than 40s. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 3.

Lifts to be

entred by the

clerk ofthepeace;

onpain of20L

Duplicates

thereof to be deli-

vered to the (be-

•if.

Thefame to

be entred b\' ike

fJjerif.

Sherifffjmll

return none but

thofe tn the

duplicates.

Hi. Of
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JURORS,

in. Of the Jheriff'sfummoning and remming jurors.

Sherifftofum- i . By a daufe in the commiffion of the peace,
^^

• i *u. Jc r^iA We command our ihentt, tuat
mon jurors to the is laia,

7. \ ,, r*- .\ ru^n rt-.^lrf*

reinom at certain days, which you (the jultices) fhJl maice

•^•^ * known to hiAi, he cauie to come before you io_ ma-

ny and fuch good and lawful men of his bailiwick (as Nvell within

700 liberties as * without) by whom the truth (hall be the be^t?r,k^own

and inquired into.
^

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ,^^^ ^^ ^^^ peace may. ftpt

Whether thefef order a jury to be returned immediately, aor on

ZnLy crdl the fame day, for the trial of a prifpner arraigned

rVv to be re- before them, as juftices of gaol delivery may, un-

ttined immedi. lels the crime amount to felony, or t^e pjrty con-

^/./. fent to be tried immediately. 2 Haw. 406.
^'

3 Allb it feems that a jury may not regularly be

JTheiher by returned before juiVices of the peace in their feflions,

aivard of the bv a bare award of the court, as before juftices of

7urf^Jout gaol deUvery ; but d^at there ought to be a particu.

precep7 far precept to the nieriff for that purpofe. 2 Haw.

Hcvtheymay ^""'i'
fct'i" cafes of felony it is agreed (4 Inft- 1^4)-

do7hetrn?in
' and is the ufual praaice, after the pnfoners ye

cafes offckfiy. arraigned and have pleaded to the country, for the

a W.A-r, which may bear tefte the fame day that the piters

nlead commanding the iheriff to return- 24 jurors, to try the lilue

'

Sptn fuch a day ; fr they make it returnable the fame day that the

t>rifoner pleads, as at the hour of one m the afternoon, or the Uke .

^nlthlspreceiim'^^^
and under the feals of thejuf-

ti"es! or mo o^tiiem ( i Q^) and not barely upon the award of the

roll. 2 H. H. 261, 262.^^
^^.^ ^^ ..enlrefacias by the ftatute of the

E- rA . ^/ifW c24 {hall be after this form : 37)^W»
i:>£f

^^'
t. -&;W, .<c. that you caufe to come before

mre facias.

^^ twelvefne and la-wful men of the <vu-inage of h,

'e.^eryof'whompaUhave ^ol of land, tenements or rents, by the year, at

haft bv whom, Sec. and who neither, tiC. 1.15.(15.)
_ , ,^ ,„„,.t.ajt, i;yu,o

, ^ ^^^ ^^^^,^^^ why they are required to conK
' IVhy thejurors ^^^^^ ^j^^ vicinage is, for that the neighbours are

fhall be reiurmd (^^^led to know what is done in. the neighbour-

of ihe neighbour- ^^^^ i Inft. 1 5 8

.

hood. .

But yet this is not neceiHirily required ; for they of one fide of th|

rountyraVebylawof the neighbourhood, to try an oflencc of th(

•thcr nde of the county. 2 H. H. 264.
^^^
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Andbvthe^ An. c. i6. f. 6, 7, and 24 G. 2. c. 18. f. 3. to pre-

sent challenges for default of hundredors, every Tenirefaaas for the

trial of an ilfue in any adion in the courts at tVeftmir^Ury or in any
aftion or information on a penal ftatute, fhall be awarded of the body
ofthe county where fuch ifllie is triable.

7 . And altho' the words of the writ be twelve, Ho^» many * mq »

yet by the ancient courfe, the fheriff muft return fiall be returned '

24i for the expedition of juftice; for if twelve andftrve.

only ihould be returned, there would feldom a full

jury appear j and in this cafe ufage and cuftom makes the law. 2
H.H. 263. Read]\xr.

By the general precept that iflues before a feffion is, to return 84,
and commonly the fheriff retiu-ns upon that precept 48. 2 H. H.
263.

But in iflucs of nifprluiy the fheriff fhall, upon his retxMm of the

writ of venirefacias juratores (unlefs in caufcs intended to be tried at

bar, or where a fpecial jury fhall be appointed) annex a panel to the

faid writ, containing the chriftian and fumame, additions, and places

of abode, of a competent number of jurors, the names of the fame
perfons to be infertcd in the panel annexed to every venirefacias

^

for the trial of all ilTues at the fame affizes ; which number of jurors

fhall be not lefs than 48 in any county, nor more than 72, unlefs the

judges fhall order otherwife. And the writs of haheas corporajura^

torumy or difriugasy fubfequent to fuch writ of venire facias juratores^

need not have inferted in the bodies of fuch writs the names of all the

perfons contained in fuch panel, but it fhall be fufficient to inlert in

the mandatory part of fuch writs refpeclively, the bodies ^ thefevtral

perfons named in the panel annexed to this lurity or words of the like

import, and to annex to fuch writs refpe£tively panels, containing

the fame names as were returned in the panel to fuch venirefacias^
with their additions and places of abode, that the parties concerned

in any fuch trials may have timely notice of the jurors who are to

ferve at the next affizcs, in order to make their challenges to them,
if there be caufe : and the perfons named in fuch panels ftall be fum-
moned at the next aflizes, and no other. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 8. It is

true, this gives them an opportimity of knowing how to make their

challenges j but it alfo gives them an opportunity to another purpofe,

namely, of labouring the jurors, a pra«ftice which cannot be
too much difcouraged.

In Waies ; the iheritt fhall fummon out of every hundred or com-
mote, not ki's than ten, nor more tlian fifteen ; unlefs the judges

Siall order otherxvife. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 9.

And in the counties palatini : The fherifF fhall fummon not lefs

than 48, nor more than 72 (unlefs the judges order otherwife;} and
fhall eight days before * the courts be held, caufe a lift to be mad^ ^"^nci
the perfons fummonal, which fhall be hung up in the Iheriff's office, '

to be infpe^d by any perfon. 3 G. 2. c, 25. f. 10.

* E e 2 Upon
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Upon the grand jury ; there may be, and ufually are, more than

1

1

: but if there De 1 2 affenting, tho' others diiTent, it is not necef-

fary for the reft to agree, 2 H. H. 161.

But upon a trial by a petit jury ; it can be by no more nor lefs

than 1 2 and all afienting to the vcididl. 2 H. H. 161.

In the county of Tork ; only one panel of 48 freeholders and copy-

holders, and no more, fhall be returned to ierve on the grand in-

queft at theaffizes; and at the feffions, not above 40, either upon
the grand inqueft, or other fervice there. 7 & 8 W. c. 32. f. 8.

fT- J 8. Every fummons of jurors Ihall be made by

f. ^
the iheriff, his officer, or lawful deputy, iix days

'''«« J J ' before at the leaft (and in IVnles eight days before,

and in the counties Palatine 14 days before, 3 G. 1.

c. 25, f. 9, 10.) (hewing to every perfon To fummoned the warrant

under the feal of the office wherein they are appointed to ferve ; and
if fuch juror be abfentfrom the place of his habitation, notice of the

fummons fhall be given by leaving a note thereof in writing, under
the hand of fuch officer, at the dwelling houfe of fuch juror, with

fome perfon there inhabiting in the lame. 7 & 8 W. c. 32. f. 5.

9. If the Iheritf, his deputy, or baihtf, negle^

Penalty on the their duty herein, or excufe any perfon for favour

fjeriff or bailiff or reward ; he fhall forfeit 20I, to him who Ihall

negleclingor fue. 7 & 8 W. c. 32. f. 6. Or, he may be fined

mjbehavjng. lol, or under, by the judge of affize. 3 G. 2.

c. 25. f. 6.

And RO bailiff, or other officer, fhall fummon any perfon, other

than fuch whofe name is fpecified in a mandate figned by the fheriff

or under-fheriff, and directed to fuch bailiff or other officer ; on pain

of lol, on a fummary conviflion before the. judge of aflize. 3 G. 2.

c. 25. f 6.

In the cafe of K. and If^iitaker, H. 18 G. 3. The defen-

dant was fummoning bailifl* to the fheriff of Midllffexy and it^

was his province to fummon jurors to attend to try caufcs. An at-

tachment was granted againfl him, upon a charge of demanding;

and receiving money from fcveral of the inhabitants to excufe them
from ferving ; and for fummoning fuch as rcfufed to pay him, morej

iVequently than it came to their turn. Being examined upon inter-!

^^03 Togatories, it appeared to the court upon the * report of Sir Jamesi

Burrow^ that he admitted having received fmall fums from feveraJ

individuals : That in fome years, he had received iri the whole about

fixty pr feventy pounds ; and in every year fomething, tho' fome-j

times not more than twenty pounds. But he denied ever having de-j

manded it, or having ever been guilty of partiality, cither in excuf-j

hig thofe who paid him, or in fummoning thofe more frequently than

he ought to have done who refui'ed to [)ay him. He fvvore he re-

ceived it only as a Chri(tmas-box, which had been cuftomary ; and

in no other view whatever :. And pofitively denied, that he ever acledi

with any partiality in co)tfequence of its being given or refufed.—

|

Ihc
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:ie court thought this to be a very bad practice, and of very evil ex-

ample : Wherefore they fined him two hundred pounds, and ordered

him to be committed tUl paid. They added, that the Iheriff (hould

be informed of this, and that it ftaould be recommended to him to

difcharge this man from his office of fummoniug baihff. Ccnvper.

10. Nc perfons fhall be returned as jurors at the How often they

aflizes ; who have fcrvcd within one year before in Jhalibefummzmd
the county of Rutland^ or two years before in any aniferve.

other county (not being a county of a city or town,

and except the counties of York and of Middlefcx ) -, on pain that the

Ihei iff", on examination and proof in a fummary way, fhall be fined

by the judge not exceeding 5I. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 4.

And the Iheriff ihall enter in a book, the names of fuch perfons

as (hall be fummoned and Ihall fcrvc at theallizes, with their additir-

ons, and places of abode alphabetically, and the times of their fer-

vices ; and every f>erfon who hath ferved, {hall (on application by
him made to the fheriff) have a certificate gratisy teftifying his at-

tendance : and the faid book Ihall be tranl'mitted to the fucceeding

fheriff". 3 G. 2. c. 25 f. 5.

In the county of York ; they (ball not be returned above once in

four years, at the allizes or feflions. 7 ^5* 8 W. c. 32. f 7. 10
An. c. 14. f. 5.

And if the IherltF of the county of i^i/ri, negle£l to keep fuch

book as above, or to enter the names, or to deliver over to his fuc-

celTor the entries made for four years next before, or to deliver the

certificate ^r.i//J ; he (hall forfeit lool, half to the king, and half to

him that Ihall fue. 3 & 4 An. c. 18. f. 3. ^_^
And if he Ihall fummon or return any juror, who (hall have ferved

within four years, and Ihall not on producing the certificate difcharge

the fummons or retiu-n, and * thereof give notice to the party fum-*704
moned, fix days before the affizes or feilions ; he ihall forfeit 20I, '

to the party, with fullcofts. 3 <^c 4 An. c. i8. f. 4.

In the county of Middlefex : No perfon ihall be returned to ferve as

a juror, at any fefilons of /;//; priuSf who hath been returned in the
two terms or vacations next before ; on pain of the theriff beinor fined

by the judge 5I or under 4 G. 2. c. 7. f 2.

And by the 7 & 8 W. c. 32. f. 9. The inhabitants of the city and
liberty of Wejiminfer {hall be exempted from ferving in any jury at

the feflions for Middlefx^ by reafou of their attendance at the courts
of WeJiminJ]er hall.

1 1 . In any adions brought in the courts at WejU Jury of view,
mhijlery where it fhall appear to the court that it is

necelTary that the jurors fhall have the view of the place in queftion,
they may order fpecial writs of dijir'ingas or habeas corpora to ilTue, by
which the {heriff ihall be commanded, to have fix out of the firfl 1

2

of the jurors, or for.ie greater number of them, at the place in quef-
tion, fome convenient time before the trial ; who fliail have the mat-

ten
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tcrs In ^ucftion fliewii to them by two pefrfons In the faid' writs

iiatned ; and the fherifF by a {])ecfal return upon tht iartie, fliall cer-

tify that the view hath been had according to the command of the

iaid writ. 4 An. c. 16. f. 8.

And- by tbe 3 G: 2. c. 25. f. 14. Where a view fliall be allowed,

fix or more of the jurors in the panel, who fhall be confentcd to by
the parties on both fides, or their agents, or if they cannot agi-ee,

by the propter officer or judges of the court, fjiall have the view

and fnall be firft fv/orn, or fuch of them as appear, before any draw-

ing, and others fliall be drawn to make up the number.

The uiual way of granting views now is on the parties entering

iiito a rule by confent, that in cafe no view be had (as if no jurors at-

tend,) or if a view be had by any of the jurors (tho' not being fix of

t}i¥ firft twelve,) yet the trial ihall proceed, and no objeclion be made
oil' account tlieirebf, or for want of aprcjper return. Bun: Mansf.

„• . ,. t2. Jr.tW.z'rnXc was made, that wh«n the
'/^^'^ y^')**

mafter is to ftrike a jury, viz. 4'8, out of the free-

Kolders book, He (hall give notice to the attomies of both fides to b6

prcfcnt 5 and if the one comes, and the other does not, he that ap-

pfears (hall according to the ancient courfe ftrike OTit 12, and the

liiafter fhail ftrike out other 1 2 for him that is abfent. i Salk. 405.

*But if by rule of court, the mafter is ordered to ftrike a jury, in

*^OC (iale it be not expre'ired in fiich rule, that the mafter fliall ftrike 48,

arid ench of the parties fliall ftrike out 12 -, the mafter is to ftrike 24,

;tiid the parties have no hberty to ftrike out any. i Salk. 405.

M. 8 fV.

And the party who fhall apply for a fp'ecial jury to be ftruck, fliall

pby the fees for the llriking fuch jury, and fliall not be allowed the

fame on taxation. 3 G. 2. c. 25. i". 16. And alfo fliall jray all t\\€

cjipences occaliohed by the trial of^the caufe, and fliall havfe'

tio other allowance for the fame upon taxation of cofts, than li€

' would be intitled to, if the caufe had been tried by a comnibft jury j

imlefs the jndgc fliall in open court certify upon the back of the re-

cord, that the ihme was a caufe proper to be tried by ai fpecial jur)-.

2^4 G. 2. c. r8. f. I.

And no perfoji who fhall forve upon a fpecial jury, fliall be allowed

AVorc than the iiim which the judge fliall think reafonablc, not ex-

eeedirig one guinei, except in daufes wherein a view is direfttfd.

24 G. 2. c. 18. f. 2.

Gn a motion for a fpecial jury, in the cafe of the King agflinft A//f-

cSrttiey, T. 2- G. for the murder of the duke of H^tni/tifiy it was

held by Parhcr chief jui\ice, that there cannot be a fpecial jury iri

tiXki 61 trenfon orfi-hin \ f<>i* the party mull have the advantage of

challenging 20 in cafe of felony, and 35 in cafe of high treafort,

\vIthout caufe flhcwii. In cafes of fpecial juries, there are 48 brought

before the maftci-, and lie takes 24 ; io there cannot be a rule for a

good jury, nor for a fpecial jury, in this cafe of a tnul at bar; for

the
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tl>e jury will be the fame w^h,>or.,without fuch-a rule, ibr jbcy arc all

good juries in MiJd/efex, Mtfi fp ^,all cafes of jurors at the bar ; ami

if t.hi?re.ihoiiId be a f^ccial jury, ii would take away the advantage

the party has of chalieiiging peroiiptorily, although Jiot of Ihewing

qaufe. So no rule was made m this cafe, left the Iherili' in all other

cafes, when there is no fuch rule, ihouU not return ,a gopd j'ary.

Viner. 301.

13. When a full jury »t.«^./>r/W (pr onindicl- %^h^'
mcnts, informations, or other aftions pn penal itji-

tutes,.4 C5' 5 P. s^ Al. c. 7.)lh3ll not appear, or fhnll be reduced

below the number by challenge, the judges cui. requeit of the plain-

tiff (or defendant, 14 El. c. 9.) may conunand the iheriff to appoint

fo many other able perfons of the county then prefent at the alli^cs,

as fhall make up a full jury \ whqfe names Ihall be annexed to t^he

4»nel. 35 H. 8. c, 6. f. 6.

-•* And by the 4 & 5 W. c. 34. f. 18, 19. thefe tales^.men,//<i/f/ de *^o6
.drckunjlafttlhus) Ihall haye each 51,3, year, of l^ke eftate as other

jurors ; in Wales 3I.

But by the 7 & 8 W. c. 32. f. 3. Tales-men in /i7/7^;-///j (Tall be

returned out of the other panels, r^-tiuTied to ferve at the fanie af-

And the parties.may have their challenges to the tales, as to other

jurors. 35 H. 8. c. 6. f. 7.

And if fuch tales-men, after they be called, be prefent, ai}d do
« not appear, or after appearance do wilfully withdraw themielves, tlis

,. judges may fine them -, which ihall be levied as ilfucs forfeited by
jurors, for default of their appearance at conunon h\Vy^ ha;ve jje^ a^-

cuftomed to be levied. 35 H. 8. c. 6. f. 9.

By the 4 & 5 W, c. 24. 1". 2c. No fee (hall be taken,by any fh^iS^,

,elerk of afli2e, or any other perfon, for the return of any tales, or,

. upon the account of any tales returned; on pain of lol, half.W^c

. prolecutor, and half to the king.

14. No fheriff fliall return any juror, witliout jidditionU^
< the addition of his dwelling, or fome other addi- rjUtirflid.

. tion by which he may be known -, and no extraft

< of ilTues fhall be delivered out, without fuch addition ; on pain of

rfive marks to the king, and five marks to the. party grieved j to. be

; recovered in feilions, orelfewhere. 27 EL c. 7.

J 5. By the common bw, jurors returned, .and Ji*T°r^^^^
not appearing, fhall lofe and forfeit the iflues re- .ffp^ripg.

. turned upon them. 3^ II. 8. c. 6.

And if a juryman be called, and (being prefimf) i-^fiif^ to ap-

pear ; or, having appeared, withdraw himfelf Ix-fore he be fworn,
the court mav fet a fine upon him at their difcretion. 2 H. H. 309.

3SH.8. C.6. f. 9.

And by the 29 G. 2. c. 19. a juror not appearing and ferving in

any court of record within the city of Lstidcn^ or in any other city

«r town corporate, hberty, or franchife, after being openly called

three
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three times, and oath made of his having been Summoned, fliall

(without reafonable excufe on oatli or affidavit to the fatisfa£lion of

the court) be fined not more than 40s, nor lefs than 20s, and on

refufal to pay to fuch perfon whom the judge or judges fhall appoint

to receive the fame, they ftiall levy the fame by warrant of diftrefs,

rendering the overplus, the reafonable charges of diftrefs and fale

being firft dedufted •, the fame to be paid to the proper officer of the

place, to be applied to fuch ufes as iffiaes fet on jurors or other fines

fet in fuch courts are by charter, ufage, or prefcription applicable.

nQ^j *i6. If the clerk of affize, or other officer, Ihall

Penalty of re- record the appearance of any perfon who did not

cording perfins appear; he fhall, on conviction before the judge of

ivho did not ap- affize in a fummary way, forfeit not exceeding i ol,

pear. nor under 40s. 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 3.

j^ . . 17. Laft of all ; The name of each perfon fum-
^J moned to try the iffaes of nift prius, with his ad-

. .
•' dition and place of abode, fhall be written in feve-

ral and diftincl pieces of parchment or paper, as

near as may be of equal fize, and delivered to the marffial by the

under-ftierilF. And the fame fhall by the marfhal be rolled up, all,

as near as may be, in the h iie manner, and put together in a box or

glafs to be provided for that purpofe. And when any caufe fhall be

brought on to be tried, fome indiflerent perfon by direction of the

court, fhall in open court draw out 1 2 of the faid parchments or

papers one after another. And if any of the perfons whofe names
ihall be fo drawn, fhall not appear, or be challenged and fet afide

;

then fuch further number, until 1 2 be drawn who ffiall appear, and
after all caufes of challenge, fhall be allowed as fair and indifferent.

And the faid 1 2 perfons lb firft drawn and appearing, and approved

as indifferent, their names being marked in the panel, and they being

fworn, fliall be the jury to try the caufe. And the names of the

perfons fo drawn and fworn, fhall be kept apart by themfelves in

fome other box or glafs to be kept for that purpofe, till fuch jury

fhall have given in their verdift, and the fame is recorded, or until

fuch jury fhall by confent of the parties, or leave of the court, be

difcharged. And then the fame names fhall be rolled up again, and

returned to the former box or glafs, there to be kept with the other

hames remaining at that time undrawn. And fo toties quottes^ as long

as any caufe remains then to be tried. Provided, that if any caufe

fhall be brought on to be tried, before tlie jury in any other caufe

fhall have brought in their verdict, or be difcharged ; the court may
order 1 2 of the refidue of the faid parchments or papers, to be drawn

;|i aforefaid. 3 G. 2. «. 25. f 11, 12.

//: Of
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IV. 0/ the challenge cf jurors.

And herein.

Of thefeveral kinds of chsllefi^e.

When the challenge is to be taken, -Qg
/;/. How the challengefhall he tried,

i'-j. Howpanels may be reformed by the court, without chal-

lenge,

i. Of thefeveral kinds of challenge..

There are two kinds of challenge ; either to Two kinds cf
'

the arrayy by which is meant the whole jury as it cbalUnge,

(lands arrayed in the paml^ or little fquare pane of

parchment on which the jurors names arc written : Or to ^c polls

,

by which are meant the feveral particular perfons or heads in the

array, i Injl. 156, 158.

I. Challenge to the arrayy is in refpe<fl of the Ta the array.

partiality or default of the fheriff, coroner, or

other officer that made the return : And this is two-fold ;

• (
I
) Principal challenge to the array : Which if

Princital
it is made good, is a fufficient caufe of exception,

challenge to tli
without leaving any thing to the judgment of the ^^^^j.

^

triers.

Caufes of challenge of this fort, are fuch as thefe : If the flierifl*,

or other officer, be of kindred or affinity to the plaintiff or defend-

ant, if the affinity continue. If any one or more of the jury be re-

turned at the denomination of the party plaintiff or defendant, the

whole array Ihall be quaflied. If the plaintiff or defendant have an

action of battery agalnft the (heriff, or the Iheriff againft either party,

this is a good caufe of challenge. So if the plaintiff" or defendant

have an action of debt againll the fheriff; but otjierwife it is, if the

fheriff have an action of debt againft either party. Or if the fheriff'

•have parcel of the land depending upon the lame title. Or if the

flieriff, or his bailiff" wliich returned the jury, be under the difrrefu

<)f either party. Or if the (hc^iff, or his bailiff, be either of coun-

fel, attorney, officer, or fervant of eitlK:r party ; goffip ; or arbi-

-trator in the fame matter, and treatevl thereof. 1 IvJ}. 156.

And formerly, if a j^eer was plaintiff or defendant, and a knight

was not returned of the jury, the array might havt been quaflied :

But now by the 24 G. 2. c- 1 3. f. 4. No chiUenge Ihullbe taken to

any panel of jurors, for want of a knight's being returned of the

"panel, where a peer is a party.

And the fubject may challenge the array againft the king ; as in

traverfe of an oilice, he that traveneth may * challenge tho array: *'7qq
And fo it is in z^^c of life, i hif. \^6.

'

- F? And
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And where a fubjetTl may challenge the array, for unindifFerency,

there the king being a party may alfo challenge for the fame caufc.

I ////?. 156.

The array challenged on both fides (hall be quafhed. i /«/?

156.

^, ,. (2) Challenge to the array, for favour. He that

, " ^r taketh this muft (hew in certain the name of him

r ^ ^ that made it, and in whofc time, and all in certain-

J ' ty. This kind of challenge, being no principal

challenge, muft be left to the difcretion and confcience of the triers.

As if the plaintiff or defendant be tenant to the Iheriff, this is no
principal challenge, but he may challenge for favour, and leave it to

trial. So affinity between the fon of the flaeriff, and the daughter

of the party, or the like, is no principal challenge, but to the favour;

but if the (heriff marry the daughter of either party, or the like,

this (as hath been faid) is a principal challenge. I Infi. F56.

But where the king is party, one fhall not challenge the array for

favour •, becaufe in refpe<Sk of his allegiance, he ought to favour the

king more : But if the flieriff be a menial fervant of the king, there

the challenge is good, i Injl. 156. By which feems to be meant,

that fuch challenge is not good, without fhewing fomc a«Stual partia-

lity in the fheriff. 2 Haw. 419.
But the king may challenge the array for favout. 1 /«/?.

156.

To the polls y 2. Challenge to the polls is tlurecfold

:

Peremptory (i) Peremptoiy. This is fo called, becaufe a.

ckallenge to the perfon may challenge peremptorily, upon his own
polls. diflikc, without Ihewing of any caufc.

This peremptory challenge Ihall not be allowed

to the king; for it is provided by the ^^ Ed. i. ft. 4. that he whg
challenges a juror for the king Ihall fl;ew cauie, and the truth thereof

Ihall be inquired of. And this extends as well to criminal, as civi'

caufes. However, if the king challenge a juror, he need not (he*

any caufe of his challenge, till the whole panel be gone through

and it appear that there will not be a full jury without the perfor

challengtjd. And if the defendant, in order to oblige the king t(

Ihew caufe, prel'ently challenge all the reft, yet it hath been adjudg

cd, that the defendant Ihall be firft put to fliew all his caufes of chal

lenge, before the king need to fliew any. 2 //,;7f. 413.

'^"J
10 *And this peremptory challenge is not allowable to the party againi

the king, but only in cafe of treafon or felony, in favour of life

llnj},is6.

But in cafe of treafon or felony, the prifoner by the common \x%

might peremptorily challenge 3 5, which was under the number of thre

juries ; but by the ftatute of the 22 II. 8. c. 14. f 6. the number ;

reduced to 20, in petit treafon, murder and felony ; and in cai

of high treafon, and mifprifion of high treafon, it was take

aw£i
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away by the ftatufe of the 33 H. 8. c. 23. but by the ftatnte of
the I & 2 P. & Af. c. 10. the common law was again revived for any

treafon, and therein the prifoner fhall have his peremptory challenge

to the number of 35. 1 In^. 156.

But as to all murders and other felonies, the ftatute of the 21 H. 8.

c. 14. taking away the peremptory challenge of above 2o ftands in

force. 2 H. H. 269. But if the party challenge above that num-
ber, he (hall not have judgment of death, but his challenge fhall be

over-ruled, and he fKall be put upon his trial. H. PI. 259. a
H. H. 270.

(a) Principal challenge to the polls: Where Principal

raufe is fhewn, but which if found true, ftands challenge to the

fufficient of itfelf, without leaving any thing to the polls.

triers.

Caufes of principal challenge to the polls, are fuch as thefe :

A peer is not to be fworn on juries, and he may be challenged by
either party, or may bring a writ of privilege for his dilcharge. 1 /«/?.

1^6. ai/a-if. 415.

Waut of freehold, is a good caufeof challenge, i Injl. 156.

Alfo, if a jierfon is an alien, i InJl. 156.

If the juror be within the age of 21, it is a good caufe of chal-

lenge. _I Inji. 157.
If a juror is above the age of 70, or is fick, or is non-refident in

the county, he may fue out a \vrit of privilege for his difcharge ; but

if he be returned and appear, he can neither be challenged by the

party, nor excufe himfelf for not ferving, if there be not enow
without him. 2 Haiv. 4 1 8.

If the juror be of blood or kindred to either party, this is a prin-

cipal challenge ; for that the law prefumeth that one kinfman doth
favour another, before a ftranger ; and how for remote foever he is

of kindred, yet the challenge is good, i InJl. i^y.

Affinity, or alliance by marriage, is a principal challenge, if the *ft tr
fame continues, or iiTue be had j otherwife, it is but to the favour. '

I InJI.lSl-

If the juror be godfather to the child of the plaintiffor defendant,

or they to his child, this is allowed to be a good challenge in our
books. 1 Itijl. 157.

If the juror hath part of the land that dependeth upon the fame
title, it is a principal challenge. I /•//?. 157.

It hath been allowed a good caufe of challenge, on the part of
the prifont;r, that the juror hath declared his opinion beforehand,

that the party is guilty, or will be hanged, or the like. 2 Haiv.

418.

Likewife if the juror gave a verdi'fl before, for the fame caufe, or

upon the fame title or matter, though betvt-een other pcrfons. 1 /«/?.

.So likewife one may be challenged, that he was indidlor of the

plaintiff or defendant in the fame caufe ; for fuch a one, it may be
* F f 2 thought,
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thought, will not falfify his former oath. Lamb. 554. And if a grand

jury-man who was one of the indictors in the fame caufe, be re-,

turned upon the petit jury, and do not challenge himfelf, he fhall be

fined. 2 H H. 309.
If a juror hath been an arbitrator, chofen by the plaintiff or de-..

fendant in the fame caufe ; and hath been informed tlicreof or

treated of the matter, this is a principal challenge ; otherwife, if he
were chofen indifferently by either of the parties, i Injl. 15-.

If he be of counfel, fervant, or of fee, of either party, it is a

principal challenge, i InJT. 157.
Alio, if a juryman, beforehe.be fworn, take information of the

cafe, this is caufe of challenge, 1 //. H. 306.
If any, after he be returned, do eat and drink at the charge of

cither party, it is a principal caufe of challenge, i hijt. 157.
But it is not a principal challenge to a juror, but only to the fa-

vour, that the profecutor was lately entertained at his houfe. 3 Salk^

8r.

A<ftions brought by the juror againft either of the parties, or by
cither of the parties againft him, which imply malice or difpleafurc,

are caufes of principal challenge ; other adtions, which do not imply

malice or difpleafure, are but to the favour, i InJl. 157.

In a caufe where the parfon of the parifh is party, and the right

of the church cometh in debate, a parifhioner is a principal chal-.

lengc. I Inf. 157.

* '7 I 2 * If either party labour the juror, and give'him any thing to give his

verdidl, this is a principal challenge ; but if either party labour th?

juror to appear, and to do his confcience, this is no challenge at all,

but lawful for him to do it. i Inji. 157.

That the juror is a fellow fervant with either party, is no princi-

pal challenge, but to the favour. 1 InJi. 157.

If the juror be attainted or convicted of trcafon or felony, or for

any offence to life or member, or in attaint for a falfe verdidl, or for

perjury as a witnefs, or in a confpiracy at the fuit of the king, or in

any fuit (either for the king or for any fubjed^) be adjudged to the

pillory, tumbrel, or the like, or to be branded or ftigmatized, or to

have anv other corporal punifhment, whereby he becometh infamous j

thefe, and the like, are principal caufes of challenge, i InJl. 158.

So it is, if a man be outlawed in trefpafs, debt, or any otncr

acftion, for he is exhxy and therefore nyt a lawful man. 1 /////.

158.

And old books have faid, that if he be excommunicated, he

could not be of a jury. \JnJL\$^.

f^i J,
3. Challenge to the polls for favour. This is,

.

'""'* ^ when either party cannot take any principal chal-
tbe polls Jorja-

j^^^^.^ ^^^ (heweth caufes of fivour, wlucli mull
**"*"'

be left to the confcience ami difcretion of the triers,

upon hearing their evidence to find him favourable, or not favourable.

And the caufes of favour are infinite. For all which, the rule of

law is, that he muft ftand indifferent, as he ftands unfworn. i Jnji.

n. IVhen
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a. When the challenge is to be taken.

1. No challenge can be taken either to the array, or to the polls,

till a full jury hive appeared. 2 Haiv. 412.

2. He that hath divers challenges muil take them all at once, x

Inji. 158.
- 3. If a juror be challenged by one party, and after, be tried in-

different, it is time enough for the otfier party to challenge him. i

Jnji. 158.

4. After challenge to the array, and trial duly returned, if the

fame party take a challenge to the polls, he muft fhcw caufe jMre-

fently. i InjL 158.

5. If a juror be formerly fworn, if he be challenged, the party

muft ftiew caufe prcfently, and that caufe muft rife lince he was

fworn. I InJi. 158.
* 6. When the king is party, the defendant that challengeth for * y 1

3

caufe muft fhewhis caufe prefeutly. i InJi. 158.

7. But if a juror be challenged between party and party, and
there be enough of the panel betides j the caufe of challenge nccd-

eth not to be Ihewed, xmlefs the other fide challenges touts peravaiL

Tr. p. pais 143.

8. If a mm, in cafe of treafon or felony, challenge for caufe,

and he be tried inditftrent, yet he may challenge him peremptorilv.

I InJi. 158.

9. The prifoner m-ift take all peremptory chillenges himfelf,

even in cafes wherein he may have couaici. 2 Hiw. 41:^.

10. The challenge to the array, muft be in writing (C) ; but

where the challenge is to the polls, it is a Ihort way by a verbal

challenge. Tr. p. pais 172.

///. How the challenges Jlmll he tried.

The challenge of him who firft challenged Ihall be firft tried

Tr.p. pais 144.

2. If the array be challenged, it lies in the difcretion of the court

how it {hall be tried -, fometimes it is done by two coroners, and
fometimes by two of the jury, with this difference, that if the chal-

lenge be for kindred in the iheriff, it is moft fit to be tried by two
of the jurors returned ; if the challenge found in favour of partia-

lity, then by any other two aifigned thereunto by the court. 2 H.
H. 275.

3. VvThen any challenge is made to the polls, if it be before any

jurors are fworn, the com t Ihall chufe the triers -, if two are fworn,

they fiiall try ; and if they try one indifferent, and he be fworn,

then he and the two triers fiiail try another s and if aaother be tried

indifferent.
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indifferent, and he be fworn, then the two criers ceafe, and the
two that be fworn on the jury fliall try the reft : If the plaintiff chal-

lenge ten, and the defendant one, and the twelfth is fworn, becaufe

one cannot try alone, there fliall be added to him one challenged by
the plaintiff, and another by the defendant. Fitick. 112. i Inj).

158.

4. The trier's oath is, «« You fliiU well and truly try, whether
*' ^. B. (the juryman challenged) Itand indifferent between the pax-
«* ties to this iffue : So help you God." i Sa!k. 152.

yi4- * 5. If the caufe of challenge touch the dilhonour or difcredit of

the juror, he fhall not be examined on his oath ; but in other cafes,

he fhall be examined on his oath, to inform the triers, i Infi. 158. .

1 &alL 153. I
6. If the array be quaflicd againft the fheriff, the procefs of vetiirt

facias juratorcs Ihall be directed to the coroners ; if againft any of the

coroners, then procefs ihrill be awarded to the reft ; if againft all of

them, then the court fliall appoint certain elifors (fo named ab eligen-

e!o)y againft whofe return no challenge ftiall be taken to the array,

becaul'e they were appointed by the court 5 but he may have his chal-

lenge to the polls. I -tnji- 158.

iv, H01U panels may he refer?ned by the court, without chal-

lenge.

Befides the challenges which may be taken by the plaintiff or de-

fendant, it is enacted by the 3 H. 8. c. 1 2. that in cafes where the

king is party, the juftices of affize, or of the peace in feffions, may
reform the panels of jurors, by putting to, and taking out of the

names of the perfons impannelled by their difcretion ; and if the

ftieriff do not return the panel fo reformed, he ihall forfeit 20I, half

to the king, and half to him that fliall fue.

And this extends both to grand and petit jurors. 2 H. H. 156.

And hence it is, that if a prifoner be arraigned l>efpre the judge

that fits upon the crov n fide, it is ulual for the judge to fend for a

jury to the judge of tift pr'iusy and w hen the jury is brought, the

flierift' returns them between the king and the prifoner \ which is

by virtue of this ftatutc. 2 H. H. 265.

V. Of the demeanor cf jurora in giving their vcrdid*

I. Ty the law of Eng/nnJy a jury after their

Jurors to h evidence given upon the iJliK-, ought to be kept

i:ft without together in fome convenient place, without meat or

drink. drink, fire or candle, and without ipccch with

any, unlefs it bcjhe bailiff, and with him only if

they be agreed, i I/iJ]. 227.
2. And
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*2. And the bailiff onght to be fworn to keep B.iil.jfj-u::rn *llt

them togeth-rr, and no: to fulfer any to fpeak with to k^ep ihem.

them. 2 H. H. 296.

3. And if the jury after their evidence given to Whether eat'

them at the bar, do at their own charges cat or inganj dt-inking

<!rink, either before or after they be agreed on their Jhall a-ividthe

verdict, it is finable, but it ihall not avoid the ver- wrdi^.

di£t i but if before they be agreed on their verJift,

they eat or drink at the charge of the plaintiff, if the vcrdi^ be

giv<;n for him, it ihall avoid the vcrdift ; but if it be given for the

defendant it Ikall not avoid it, and fo on the contrary. But if after

they be agreed on their verdift, they cat or drink at the charge of

him for whom they do pafs, it ihall not avoid the verdict, i Inft,

^27-
4» But wkh the aflent of the -uftices they may In ivhat cnfes

both eat and drink ; as if any 01 the jurors fall fick they may eat or

before they be agreed of their verJi^, then by the drink.

affent of the jutHces he may have meat or drinks

and alfo fuch other things as be necelTary for him and his fellows alfoj

at their own cods, or at the indifferent coils of the parties, if they fo

agree : And if they cannot agree, the juftices may in I'uch cafe fuffer

the jury to have both meat and drink for a time, to fee whether they

will agree. Dr. & St. 158.

^. After their departure they may /!efire to hear Afay re-exa"

one of the witnefles again, and it ihall be granted mine ivitnejfes.

fo he deliver his teftimony in open court ; and alfo

they may delire to propound queftions to the court for their fatisfac-

tion, and it ihall be granted, lb it be in open court. 2 II. H. 296.

6. But if the plaintiff after evidence given, and
the jury departed fi-om the bar, or any for him, to May hear «9

deliver any letter from the plaintiff to any of the evidences but ia

jury concerning the mayer in iffue, or any evl- court.

dence, or any writing touching the matter in ifiue,

which was not given in evidence, it (hall avoid the verdift,

if it be found for the plaintiff, but not if it be found for the

defendant, and fo on the contrary. But if the jury carry away any
writing unfealed, which was given in evidence in open court, this Ihall

not avoid their verdifl, albeit they fliould not have carried it with
them. I Inft. 227.

7. A jury charged and fworn in a capital cafe. Cannot be dij-

cannot be difcharged (without the priloner's con- charged ivitkout

fent) till they have given a verdict. 2 Hawk, ghing a verdict.

439. Foft. 22. Sir John Wtdderbourfj's C2.{c.

And the king cannot be nonfuit, for he is in judgment of law ever

prefent in court, i Inft. 227.
* 8. If a jurv' fay they are agreed, and it being alked Alay befined •7 1

6

who (hall fay for them, they fay their foreman, Jirfaying they

but upon farther inquiry they arc not agreed, they are agreedyV/hen

0iav be fined. 2 H. H. 309. they are net

Q. If
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Cajiing hisfor p. If a jury caft lots for their verdi^, it fhallW

iheir verdicl. fet afide, and they Ihall be fined for the contempt.

3 Keb. 805. ?. Lev. 140, 205. 2 Jones 83.

M. 12 G. Hale and Csve. The jury having fate up all night agreed

in the morning to put two papers into a hat, marked P/ainttf'znd

Defendanti and fo draw lots ; Plaintiff came out, and they found

for the plaintiff, which happened to be according to the evidence,

and the opinion of the judge. Upon motion for a new trial ; it was

agreed that the verdict muil be fet afide ; but the queftion was, whe-
ther the defendant fhould pay cofts ; the court inclined to give the

plaintifi^ cofts ; comparing it to the cafe of a verdidt againft evidence

;

but at laft it was agreed, that the cofts fhould wait the event of a new
trial. Str. 642.

10. The jury may give a vcrdift without tefti-

Giving verdicl mony, when they themfelves have conufance of the

•withoutevidence, fadt. Tr. p. pais 279. i Vent. 67.

1 1. But if they give a verdift on their own know-
Juror may be ledge, they ought to tell the court fo ; but they

« ivittiefs. may be fworn as witnefles ; and the fair way is to

tell the court before they are fworn that they have

evidence to give, i Salk. 405.

For certainly it is of dangerous confequence, to receive a verdicft

againft: evidence given, on fuppofal that fome of the jury knew other-

wife, or on private information given by any juryman to the reft,

where he cannot be crofs examined. Tr. p. pais 209.

12. After they be agreed, they may in caufes

JPrivate verdiB. between party and party, if the court berifen, give

a private verdict, before any of the judges of the

court ; and then they may eat and drink ; and the next morning in

. open court they may either affirm or alter their private verdidl j and

that which is given in court fhall ftand. i Inft. 227.

But in criminal cafes of life or member, the jury can give no pri-

vate verdict, but they muft give it openly in court, i Inft. 227.

13. In all caul'cs, and in all actions, the jury

Special verdid. may give either a general or a fpecial verdict, as-

well in caufes criminal as civil j and this court ought

to receive a fpecial verdi^, if pertinent to the point in iflue. 3 Salk.

•7 1 '7 * Thus if one be indited for grand larceny, that is, for ftealing goods

above the vahie of 1 2d, yet the jury may find fpecially, that he is

guilty, but that the goods arc not above the value of 1 2d. In which

cafe he ihall only have judgment of petty larceny, i Haw. 95.

^ 14. Jurors are. to try the fact, and the judges
Jurors to tp ^^ ,

^ ^^
• .^ acwrdini^ to the lu\r that arifeth up-

mt thehnv, hut
^^^^j^^faa. 1 Inft. 22O.

thefail.

But if they will take upon them the knowledge of the law upon the

matter, they may; yet it is d.mgcrous, for il they miftakc the law,

the
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they nm into the danger of an attaint ; therefore to find the fpecial

matter js the fafeft way, where the caie is doubtful, i Inft. 228.

But if the jury find according to the direclion of the judge in matter

of law, although the judge be miftaken, yet thejur)- fhall not be lia-

ble to attaint. L. Raym. 470.

15. It hath been adjudged, that if the jury acquit Finding a-

a prifoner of an indi<ftxiaait of teloiy againft mani- gainji evidence.

feft evidence, the court may, before the verdi£l is

recorded, but not after, order them to go out again, and reconfider

the matter ; but this by many is thought hard, and feems not of late

years to have been fo frequently pracHled as formerly. However it

is fettled, that the court cannot fet afide a verdi£l which acquits a de-

fendant, of a profecution properly criminal, as it feems that they may
a verdict that convicts him, for having been given contrary to evi^

dence, and the directions of the judge, or any verdict whatfoev«r £or

a roif-trial. 2 Haw. 442.

1 6. After the verdict recorded, the jury cannot Varying from
rary from it ; but before it be recorded, they may the verdict.

vary from the firft ofier of their verdicl, and that

verdidl which is recorded fhall ftand. i Inft 227.

17. A verdict finding an impofiible matter ihall VerdiBfnd-
not be void, if at the fame time it find the fubftance ing an tmpoffi'

of the indictment ; but the furplus fhall be rejected, bility.
\

I Hawk. 77.
1 8. Verdict fhall not be taken fo ftrictly as plead- VerdiB ho-w

ings j but the fubflance of the thing in ifiuc ought far to be taken

to he. always found. 3 Salk. 373. Jiriclly.

19. It is faid, that if the jurors agree not, be- jr^ 1

fore the departure of the jufticcs of gaol delivery
^ /

into another county, the (heriff muft lend them & **

along in carts, and the judge may take and record their verdiCt in a

foreign county. 2 H. H. 297. Tr. p. pais 274, 285. 1 Vent. 97.
* But if the cafe fo happen, that the jviry can in no wife agree, as if *'y 1

8

one of the jurors knoweth in his own confcience the thing to be falfe,

which the other jurors affirm to be true, and fo he will not agree with

them in giving a falfe verdiCt, and tliis appeareth to the jullices by

examination ; the juftices (as it feemeth) in fuch cafe may take fuch

order in the matter, as fhall fcem to them by their difcretion to l^and
' ''h reafon and confcience, by awarding anew^ inquelt, or orherwife,

iiey (hall think be(lhy their difcretion, like as the}' may do, if on«
oi the jury die before the verdiCt. Dr. & w)iud. 158.

M. 4 G. 3. K. & Gould. The defendant was indiCled for mur-
der. The jury were fworn, and part of the evidence given, but be-

fore the trial was OTer, one of the jiirrmen was taken ill, v/ent out

of court with the judge's leave, and prefently after died. The
judge doubting whether lie could Avear another jury, difcharged the

dcven, and left the prifoner in gaol. The coiurt .w«.s movfd for a

RTit of habeas corpus to bring up the prifoner thut lie might be tlif-

chai-ged, having been once put upon his trial. This barg a ? w
* G g «if«
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cafe the court faid they would advife with the other judges upon it

;

and afterwards they all agreed, that the prifoner might be tried at

the next aflizes, or the judge might have ordered a new jury to have

been fworn immediately.

VI. Of the indemniiy and pun'ijloment ofjurors.

1

.

If a man affault or threaten a juror, for giv-

Threatening ing a verdicl againft him, he is highly punilhablc

a juror. by fine and imprifonment ; .and if he ftrike him in

the court, in the prefence of the judge of afiize, he

fliall lofe his hand, and his goods, and profits of his lands during

life, and fuffer perpetual imprifonment. i Hawk. 57, 58.

2. "Where more than one of the perfons returned

Juror not ap- on a jury do appear, but not a fufficient number to

pearing. take an inqueft, and fome of the others -come within

view of the court, or into the fame town in which

the court isholden, but refuHi to come into the court to be fworn ;

upon proof of fuch matter, the court may, at the prayer of the par-

ty, order the jurors who appeared, to inquire what is the yearly va-

lue of fuch defaulters' lands, and after fuch inquiry made, either fum-

mon them to appear, on pain of forfeiting fuch fum as their lands

have been found to be worth by the year, or fome leffer {um, or im-

pofe a fine of the like fum upon them, without any farther proceed

-

1*7 jQ * ing. But it feems, that fuch juror (hall be liable to lofe his ifTues

^ only for fuch default, and not the yearly value of his lands, unlefs the

party pray it : But a juror who hath a<fhaally appeared, and after

makes default, is faid to be fubje^t to fuch forfeiture of the yearly va-

lue of his lands, whether the party pray it or not j bccaufe his con-

tempt appears to the court by its own record ; yet even in this cafe,

the court in difcretion will fomctimes only impofe a fmall fine. Alfo

it feems, that a juror who makes default without ever coming into

the town wherein the court is holden, is liable only to lofe liis iflues,'

cr to be amerced, but not to be fined. 2 Haw. 146.

And by the 3 G. 2. c. 25. f. 13. incaufes oi tiifi priiisy every pe»-

fon whofe name fhall be drawn, and who iliall not appear, after be-

ing openly called three times, iliall on oath made of his having been

lawfully i'urhnioncd, forfeit not exceeding 5I, nor lefs than 40s ; un-

lefs fome realbnable cauie of abfence be proved, by oath or affidavit,

lo the fatisfaftion of tlie judge.

3. If lilt: grand jury at the afiizes or feflions will

Where a grand not find a bill, the court may impanel another in-

}tiry may beJin- quiril (by the 3 11. 7. c. 1.) to inquire of their con-

cdfor not find- ccalmckts and thereupon fet fines upon them ; but

iug a kiil. it I'ccmeth that fines icl upon grand inquefls in any

other manner, arc not warrantable by law : for the

pilvilrge of an Englijhman is, that his life fliall not be drawn in dan-

gf r without due jn-elentiiunt or indicStment, and this would be but a

flender
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flender (crcen or fafeguard, if every juftice of the peace, or judge of
aiSze, may make the grand jury prefent what he pleafes, or other-

wife fine them. 2 H. H. i6o, i.

4. If any juror do take of either party to give Juror taking

Kis verdict, he fhall on convicUon by bill or plaint, a bribe.

before the court where the verdict (hall pafs, forfeit

ten times as much as he has taken, half to the king, and half to him
that fhall fue. 5 Ed. 3. c. 10. 34 Ed. 3. c. 8. 38 Ed. 3. ft. i.

c. 12.

5. It feems to be certain, that no one is liable Whether a

to any profecution whatfoever, in refpect of any juror may bepro^

verdict given by him in a criminal matter, either fecutedfor a ver-

upon a grand or petit jury ; for fince the fafety of diB in a crimi'

the innocent, and punifhment of the guilty doth fo tial matter,

much depend upon the fair and upright proceedings

of jurors, it is of the utmoit confequence, that they (hould be as little

as poffible under the influence of any palHon whatfoever. And there-

fore, left they ftiould be biafled with the fear of being harrafled by a

vexatious fuit, for adting according to their confciences, the law will

not leave any pofllbility for a * profecution of this kind. And as to^>y20
the objeftion, that an attaint lies againft a jury for a falfe verdi^ft in a

civil caufe, and that there is as much reafon to allow of it in a criminal

one ; it may be anfwered that in an attaint in a civil caufe, a man's

property is only brought into queftion a fecond time, and not his li-

berty or life. I Haw. 191. L. Raym. 469.
6. But where the jurors give a falfe verdict upon Attaint in a

an iffue joined in any court of record, andjudgment civil caufe.

thereupon, the party grieved may bring his writ of

attaint in the king's bench or common pleas, upon which 24 of the

beft men of the county are to be jurors, who are to hear the fame evi-

dence which was given to the petty jury, and as much as can be brought

in affirmance of the verdi<^, but no other againft it. And if thefe 24
who are called the grand jury, find it a falfe verdift, then followeth

this terrible judgment at the common law upon the petit jury ; that

the party Ihall be infamous, fo as never to be received to be a witnefs,

or a juror ; fliall forfeit his goods and chattels ; and his lands and te-

nements fhall be taken into the king's hands ; his wife and children

caft out of doors ; his houfes prolVrated ; his trees rooted up ; his '

meadows ploughed up ; and his body imprifoned. And feeing all

trials of real, perfonal, and mixt acHohs depend upon the oath of 12

men, prudent antiquity inflifted a Ib^nge and fevere puniihment upon
them, if they were attainted of perjury. 2 Inft. 294. Read. Jur.

But now by the ftatute of 23 H. 8. c. 3. The ieverity of this pu-

nifhmentis moderated, if the writ of attaint be grounded upon that

ftatute ; but neverthelefs, the party grieved may at his election, either

bring his writ of attaint upon that ftatute, or at the common law. Tr.

p. pais 222.

But this proceeding feems to be entirely difufed at this day ; and in

the place of attaint, motions are now ufually made for new trials,

* G g 2 when
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^<^hen a verdid is againft evidence. Woorf. b. 4. c. 4. 5 Bla^ckfl^.

389.
But there can be no new trial for or againft the king. Tr. p. pals

210.

7. It feems to be the current opmion of the old

Whether they books, that juries are not fiibject to any profecntron

may hefinedfor for a falfe verdicft except by way of attaint : And
iheir 'verdicl. there Teems to be very few ancient precedents for

the punirnment either of a grand or petit jury, iiiiefe-

lyfor giving a verdi^H: agfiinft evidence, or the direction of tlic court,

either in a capital or civil matter. 1 Haw. 147.

'721 * And the fining and imprifoning of jurors for giving their verdidV,

hath feverai times been declared in parliament an illegal and arbitrary

innovation, and of dangerous confequence to the government, ana
the lives and liberties of the I'ubjetT:. 2 Keb. 1 80. Read Jur.

And in 5v,'^f/'s cafe, it was rcfoived by all the judges, upon a full

conference together, that a jury is not fineable for going againft their

evidence, where an attaint lies. And where an attaint doth not He, L.
Vaughiin fays thus :

*' That the court could not fine ajuryman at the •

*« comaion law, where attaint did not lie, 1 think to be the cleareft

«* pofitibn that ever I confidered, either for authority or reafon of law."

And one reafon for this is, becaufe the judge cannot fully know upon
what evidence the jury give their verdift ; for they may have other

evidence, than what is Ihewn in court ; they are of the vicinage-, the

judge is a ftrangcr j they may have evidence from their own perfonai

knowledge that the witnellesfpeak falfe, which the judge knows not

of ; they may know the witnefTes to be ftigmatized and infamous,

which may be unknown to the parties or court. And if the jury knew
no more tlian what they heard in court, and fo the judge knew as much
as they, yet they might make different conclufions, as oftentimes two
judges do ; and therefore as it would be a ftrange and abfurd thing,

to puniili one judge for differing with another in opinion or judg-

ment, fo it would he worfe for the jury, who arc judges of the fa^,

to be punifhed for finding againft the direction of him who is not

judge of the fiwft. Tr. p. pais 225. L, Vaugh. 135.
And to f.iy the truth, fays lord Halc^ it would be the moft unhap-

py cafe that could be to the judge, if he at his peril muft take upon
him tbe guilt or innocence of the prifoner ; and if the judge's opi-

nion nuilt rule the matter of faft, the trial by jury would be ufclcis.

3H. II. 31?-
But what if a jury give a verdld^ againft all reafon, convicting or

acquitting a pcrlbn mdiclcd of felony, what ftiall be done ? If the jury

/•<3;/'y;r7a man, againft or without evidence, and againft the dirciiiou

of tiie court, the court niay reprieve him before judgment, and ac-

quaint the king, and certify for his pardon ; if the jury acquit him in

like manner, the court may feiid ihem back agpin (and fo in the for-

mer cafe) to confider better of it, iK-fore they record the verdicft ; but

if they are peremptory in it, and ftand to tlieir vCrdidl-, the court muft
take tueii- Vvi-didl and record it. 2 H. Hf 3t>^, 310.

A. War-
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• A. Warrant for the returning lifls of jurors. **]2Z

-j^ n . J CTo Henry Hdmey gentleman, high conftable of the

^ Weft Ward, within the county aforefaid.

ytT the gerurai quarter fejjhm of the pence of our fovereign lord
^* the hingy holden at . in and for the /aid county^ the

day of July, in the —

—

year of the reign of our

faid fovereign lord George the third, of Great Britain, France and
Ireland, iing, defender oj the faith, and fo forth, before us

efquirei, and other our ajjhiiates, jufHees (f our faid lord the iing,

cffgned to hrp the peace of our faid lord the king in the county afore-

faid, and alfo to hear and determine divers felomes, trefpt^es, and
other mifdemeanors, in the faid county committed

:

\ Tbefe are to require you, upon fight hereof, to iffue forth your pre-

\ cepts to all the petty conflahles •within your faid ivard, thereby direB-

\ing atid requiring them, to rnake and return true lifls ofjurors, ac-

.fording to the form or to the effeEl here following ; that is to fay.

Weft wid! J '^^ ^^^ conftable of

TyT virtue of a nvarrant from his majeflys juflices if the peace in
*^ and ftr the faid county, at their general quarter feffions aJfenAled,

unto me directed, you are hereby required to make a true lifl in writing,

containing the names and places of abode, together with the titles and ad-

ditions, of allperfons, between the age of 21 and 70, dwelling within

your conjlablewici, qualified to ferve upon juries ; that is to fay, of
every fach perfon -who hath in his own name, or in truft for him,
within the county aforefaid, lol a year above reprr^es of freehold or

old lands or tenements, or of lands and tenements of ancient de-

, or in rentsJ or in all or any of them, in fee fmple, fee tail,

/• the life of himfelf, or fme other perfon ; or having land in

^ ..-
j'^°" '" ^''^ <"^"' *''g^t (f 20/ a year above the referved rent, be-

ing held by leafe for 500 years or more, or for 99 years, or any other

term determinable on one or more lives : in order to the making of
which lifl, you may, if you think it needful, apply to any parifh of-

, who fball have in his aiflody any of the rates for the poor or

of the church or chapel, and of every other publick place fff reli-

worjhip wiihin your parifh or other precinB ; and leave at the

time a duplicate thereof with a churchwarden or overfeer cf the
^iir, to bs perufed by the 'parifkioners gratis. And the faid lifl you

are
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ere a'tj'o further required to deliver in at the next general quarterfef-
^ns of the peace^ to he holden in and for the /aid coutityy in open

iourt ; or otherivifcy you may in the mean time apply to one of bis

vtajeflys juflicet of the peac in and for the /aid county y and in his

prefence fubfcrlbe the faid lijly and aVcJi the truth thereof upon oath^

aitd the fame (being frjl aljo figned by the Jaid juflice) you may de-

Rvcr to me, to be by vie delivered in at the faid next general quarter

jejfom. Given under my hand at Barnfkew in the faid countyy the

I I day of " 'II in the < year —

Henry Holme High Confable.

And this you the faid high conflahle are in no ivtfe to omity upon

the peril that Jhall enfue thereof Given under our hands and ftals

the day and year firjl above ivritten.

B. The form of a writ to the fherlfF to fummon jurors

for the trial of an iffue joined ; by the 4 & 5 W. c.

24. f- 15.

GEORGE the thirdy &c. To the fheriff of .^— greet-

ing. We command you that you do not omit by reafon of any

liberty luithin your county, but that you enter thcreiny and cauje to

come before • tiuelve good and lanvful men of the vicinage of
ivhereof every one hath fiich landsy tenemcntSy or rents, as

ivill qualify them to ferve upon jurieSy and tuho are neither of affini-

iy to
'

(the plaintiff) nor to —— (the defendant) ;

to hear and do thofe things y 'which, on our behalf floall be then and

there enjoined them : And have you then, there this precept. Witntjs

A. B. and C. D. at the ———— day of —-.

Note,- The genernl precept for fummoning jurors to the fcf-

flons, is contained in the precept for fummoning the feflions, in

the title Sextons.

'^24* C. Challenge to the array, becaufe the flicrilf is of kin-

dred to one of the parlies ; from Coke's entries.

y^ND new at this dayy to ivit came the aforefaid A. the

^* plaintiffy and B. the defendanty by their atiomiesy and the Jurors

ivere impanelkd, and demanded, and camey find thereupon the aforefaid

B. challcngfth the atray of the panel afrfi'uly becaufe he faid that that

panel J|

I
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panel nvas arrayed hy one John Zouch, hiighty no-w and at tJ^f thne sf-

mahing the array aforefaidjhiriff of thf faid county c/^ Derby, tuhichfiid

Jlieriff is a kitifinati of the afrefaid John Maners ( the plaintiffJ ; to <*«'/,

the Jon of George Zouch, efqiiirey fan of John Zouch, knight^ fen cf
John Zouch, efquire^ Jon of Wihiam hrd Zouch, fon of Alan lord.

Zouch, fon c/" William lord Zouch, fon 5/" Elizabeth d.:i:ghter c/" Wil-

liam lord Roos, father of William hrd Rocs, father cf 'lliomas krd
Roos, father of Eleanor mather of George Maners, Inighty father if
Thomas earl 5/" Rutland, father of the aforefaid John Maners. And
this he is ready to verifyy "whereupon he pra^ethjudgmenty and that thefiid

panel may be quafhed. Which faid challenge by •—— and by

triersy to this chofen andfivorny is found true. And therefore let thepn'

nel aforefaid be quafhed and amoved, &c. Tr. p. pais 1 60.

Challenge becaufe the panel was returned at the inftance

of the part}'.

An, I upon thisy thefaid challenges the array cf thefmd pa-

nely becaufe hefaysy that that panel ivas arrayed by one J. S. efquirey lot!

fberiffff the county of afrefaady at the nomination of thefaid

• and in his favour; ivhicbfaid challenge, by triers thereof

fivorn isfound true.

For other forms of challenges, and proceedings thereupon, lee

Tr. per pais 159— 184.

Tuflifiable homicide. See Homicide.
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